President’s Message
Huachiew Chalermprakiet University
---------------------------------------------------------Huachiew Chalermprakiet University focuses on preparing students to serve
the society. Since its humble beginnings as School of Midwifery and Hygiene in
1942, and eventually to its transformation as a university in 1992, Huachiew
Chalermprakiet University has a policy that encourages all lecturers to conduct
research. Conducting research, one of the university’s top agenda, is integrated
with teaching-learning activities and academic services to address the pressing
needs of the university’s immediate community and society in general.
The 7th HCU National and International Academic Conference is a collection
of research studies conducted by lecturers, researchers, academicians and
(graduate) students from various institutions of higher learning with the theme
Research to Serve Society.
The main goals of this academic event include publishing research results,
exchanging knowledge, establishing academic ambience, and using these research
findings to further develop the society. The university has put strong emphasis on
conducting research studies that can be used to serve society – a noble
undertaking which is in harmony with the guiding philosophy of the university that
states “Pursue Knowledge to Serve Society”.

Assoc. Prof. Dr. Uraipan Janvanichyanont
President, Huachiew Chalermprakiet University

สารอธิการบดี
มหาวิทยาลัยหัวเฉียวเฉลิมพระเกียรติ
---------------------------------------------------------มหาวิทยาลัยหัวเฉียวเฉลิมพระเกียรติ มุ่ง ผลิตบัณฑิตออกไปรับใช้สังคม นับตั้งแต่
โรงเรียนผดุงครรภ์อนามัย ในปี พ.ศ. 2485 พัฒนามาเป็นวิ ทยาลัยหัวเฉียวและมหาวิทยาลั ย
หัวเฉียวเฉลิมพระเกียรติตามลาดับ มหาวิทยาลัยมีนโยบายให้คณาจารย์ผลิตผลงานวิจัย ซึ่ง การ
วิจัยนับเป็นภารกิจหลักอันหนึ่งที่มหาวิทยาลัย ได้บูรณาการกับการเรียนการสอนและการบริการ
วิชาการ เพื่อตอบสนองต่อชุมชนและสังคม
การจั ด ประชุ ม วิ ช าการระดั บ ชาติ แ ละนานาชาติ ใ นครั้ ง นี้ เป็ น การรวบรวม
ผลงานวิจัย จากคณาจารย์ นักวิจัย นักวิชาการ และนักศึกษาบัณฑิตศึกษาจากสถาบันต่าง ๆ
ภายใต้หัวข้อ “งานวิชาการรับใช้สังคม”ทั้งนี้ เพื่อเป็นการเผยแพร่ผลงานวิจัย แลกเปลี่ยนความรู้
สร้างบรรยากาศทางวิชาการและนาองค์ความรู้ คืนสู่สังคม โดยมหาวิทยาลัยให้ความสาคั ญกับ
งานวิ จั ย เพื่ อ รั บ ใช้ สั ง คมเป็ น อย่ า งยิ่ ง ซึ่ ง สอดคล้ อ งกั บ ปณิ ธ านของมหาวิ ท ยาลั ย ที่ ว่ า
“เรียนรู้เพื่อ รับใช้สังคม”

รองศาสตราจารย์ ดร.อุไรพรรณ เจวาณิชยานนท์
อธิการบดีมหาวิทยาลัยหัวเฉียวเฉลิมพระเกียรติ

การประชุมวิชาการระดับชาติและนานาชาติ ครั้งที่ 7 “งานวิชาการรับใช้สังคม” วันที่ 12 กรกฎาคม 2562
เจ้าของ

มหาวิทยาลัยหัวเฉียวเฉลิมพระเกียรติ

บรรณาธิการ
รองศาสตราจารย์อิสยา จันทร์วทิ ยานุชิต
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กองบรรณาธิการ
รองศาสตราจารย์ ดร.พรพรรณ จันทโรนานนท์
ผู้ช่วยศาสตราจารย์ ดร.จตุรงค์ บุณยรัตนสุนทร
ผู้ช่วยศาสตราจารย์ ดร.ชุติระ ระบอบ
ผู้ช่วยศาสตราจารย์ ดร.ธีรโชติ เกิดแก้ว
ผู้ช่วยศาสตราจารย์ ดร.วิชาญ จันทร์วิทยานุชิต
พันเอกหญิง ผู้ช่วยศาสตราจารย์ ดร.ภัสรา อาณัติ
รองศาสตราจารย์ ดร.ธนสุวิทย์ ทับหิรัญรักษ์
Prof. Dr. Archimedes T. David
Prof. Dr. Elvira Balinas
Prof. Dr. Olga Angelinetta P. Tulabut
Assoc. Prof. Dr. Jarrent R. Tayag
Assoc. Prof. Dr. Thanda Soe
Assoc. Prof. Dr. Randolf Asistido
Assoc. Prof. Dr. Maria Teresa Asistido
Assoc. Prof. Dr. Patricio H. Estoya, Jr.
Assoc. Prof. Dr. Gail R. Galang
Assoc. Prof. Dr. Olivia P. Carandang
Assoc. Prof. Dr. Ma. Margarita Alvina-Acosta
Asst. Prof. Dr. Clarissa Carmelita Mariano-Ligon
Assoc. Prof. Dr. Alma Espartinez
Assoc. Prof. Dr. Elmer De La Cruz Bondoc
Assoc. Prof. Dr. Edmond M. Maniago
Assoc. Prof. Roselle Joy Lambino Padaoan
Assoc. Prof. Dr. H. Yat Rospia Brata, MSi
Assoc. Prof. Iskhak Said, Drs, MM, MPd
Assoc. Prof. Dr. Ida Farida, SH, MH
Assoc. Prof. Dr. Maman Herman
Assoc. Prof. Dr. Yulianto, SE, MM
Assoc. Prof. Dr. Etty Indriani, MM, MSi
Assoc. Prof. Dr. Siti Fatonah, MM
Dr. Euis Komalawati, MSi
Dr. Ade Tuti Turistiati, MIRHRM
Dr. Chavalin Svetanant
Dr. Sean Ford
Assoc. Prof. Dr. Fan Jun
Asst. Prof. Dr. Noparat Tananuraksakul
Asst. Prof. Dr. Naris Wasinanon
Dr. Jonathan Rante Carreon
Dr. Suthida Soontornwipat
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วิทยาลัยแพทยศาสตร์พระมงกุฎเกล้า
มหาวิทยาลัยราชภัฏสวนสุนันทา
Angeles University Foundation (Philippines)
Angeles University Foundation (Philippines)
Angeles University Foundation (Philippines)
Angeles University Foundation (Philippines)
University of Mandalay (Myanmar)
STI West Negros University (Philippines)
STI West Negros University (Philippines)
STI West Negros University (Philippines)
Miriam College (Philippines)
Miriam College (Philippines)
Miriam College (Philippines)
Miriam College (Philippines)
Holy Angel University (Philippines)
Holy Angel University (Philippines)
Holy Angel University (Philippines)
Saint Louis University (Philippines)
Universitas Galuh (Indonesia)
Universitas Galuh (Indonesia)
Universitas Galuh (Indonesia)
Universitas Galuh (Indonesia)
Insitut STIAMI Jakarta (Indonesia)
STIE AUB Surakarta (Indonesia)
STIE AUB Surakarta (Indonesia)
Insitut STIAMI Jakarta (Indonesia)
Insitut STIAMI Jakarta (Indonesia)
Macquarie University (Australia)
University of Wisconsin – Eau Claire (USA)
Huachiew Chalermprakiet University (Thailand)
Huachiew Chalermprakiet University (Thailand)
Huachiew Chalermprakiet University (Thailand)
Huachiew Chalermprakiet University (Thailand)
Huachiew Chalermprakiet University (Thailand)

International Peer Reviewers for the 67th HCU International Academic Conference
1. Kingdom of Thailand
Asst. Prof. Dr. Noparat Tananuraksakul
Dr. Jonathan Rante Carreon
Dr. Suthida Soontornwipat
Dr. Korawan Deekawong
Dr. Pongpatchara Kawinkoonlasate
Dr. Chiara Ayn Lamarca
Dr. Khwanchanok Suebsook
2. Republic of the Philippines
Prof. Dr. Archimedes T. David
Prof. Dr. Elvira Balinas
Prof. Dr. Olga Angelinetta P. Tulabut
Assoc. Prof. Dr. Jarrent R. Tayag
Asst. Prof. Dr. Remy J. Tulabut
Asst. Prof. Dorothy Joy D. Macaranas
Asst. Prof. Dorothy Santillan
Assoc. Prof. Dr. Randolf Asistido
Assoc. Prof. Dr. Maria Teresa Asistido
Assoc. Prof. Dr. Patricio H. Estoya, Jr.
Prof. Dr. Maria Lourdes Quisumbing-Baybay
Assoc. Prof. Dr. Gail R. Galang
Assoc. Prof. Dr. Olivia P. Carandang
Assoc. Prof. Dr. Ma. Margarita Alvina-Acosta
Asst. Prof. Dr. Clarissa Carmelita Mariano-Ligon
Assoc. Prof. Dr. Alma Espartinez
Assoc. Prof. Dr. Janette R. Rodriguez
Assoc. Prof. Dr. Alma Miranda Natividad
Assoc. Prof. Dr. Elmer De La Cruz Bondoc
Assoc. Prof. Dr. Edmond M. Maniago
Assoc. Prof. Dr. Ma. Cristina G. Naguit
Assoc. Prof. Roselle Joy Lambino Padaoan
Asst. Prof. Warren Galas Moyao
3. Republic of Indonesia
Assoc. Prof. Dr. H. Yat Rospia Brata, MSi
Assoc. Prof. Iskhak Said, Drs., MM, MPd
Assoc. Prof. Dr. Ida Farida, SH, MH
Assoc. Prof. Dr. Maman Herman
Asst. Prof. Dr. Dani Lukman
Assoc. Prof. Dr Yulianto, SE, MM
Dr. Euis Komalawati, M.Si.
Dr. Ade Tuti Turistiati, MIRHRM
Asst. Prof. Baby Poernomo
Assoc. Prof. Dr. Etty Indriani, MM, MSi
Assoc. Prof. Dr. Siti Fatonah, MM
Asst Prof Dr. I Gusti Putu Diva Awatara
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Angeles University Foundation
Angeles University Foundation
Angeles University Foundation
Angeles University Foundation
Angeles University Foundation
Angeles University Foundation
Angeles University Foundation
STI West Negros University
STI West Negros University
STI West Negros University
Miriam College
Miriam College
Miriam College
Miriam College
Miriam College
Holy Angel University
Holy Angel University
Holy Angel University
Holy Angel University
Holy Angel University
Holy Angel University
Saint Louis University
Cordillera Career Development College
Affiliation
Universitas Galuh
Universitas Galuh
Universitas Galuh
Universitas Galuh
Universitas Galuh
Insitut Ilmu Sosial dan Manajemen STIAMI Jakarta
Insitut Ilmu Sosial dan Manajemen STIAMI Jakarta
Insitut Ilmu Sosial dan Manajemen STIAMI Jakarta
Insitut Ilmu Sosial dan Manajemen STIAMI Jakarta
STIE AUB Surakarta
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4. United States of America
Dr. Sean Ford
5. Australia
Dr. Chavalin Svetanant
6. Union of Myanmar
Assoc. Prof. Dr. Thanda Soe

Affiliation
University of Wisconsin – Eau Claire
Affiliation
Macquarie University
Affiliation
University of Mandalay

คณะกรรมการประเมินผลงานวิชาการ (Peer Review Committee)
สาขาบริหารธุรกิจและเศรษฐศาสตร์
ผศ.ดร.ทรงพร หาญสันติ
ผศ.ดร.ศุภเชษฐ์ อินทร์เนตร
รศ.ดร.สุวรรณี อัศวกุลชัย
ผศ.ดร.สมยศ อวเกียรติ
ผศ.ดร.สิทธิชัย ธรรมเสน่ห์
ผศ.นิธิศ ปุณธนกรภัทร์
รศ.ดร.กุลกัญญา ณ ป้อมเพ็ชร์
รศ.ดร.วลัยลักษณ์ อัตธีรวงศ์
รศ.ดร.ธเนศ รัตนวิไล
อ.ดร.จุฑาธิปต์ จันทร์เอียด
อ.ดร.เจริญศักดิ์ แสงฉัตรสุวรรณ
อ.ดร.ธีรัช ศรีสุขวัฒนานันท์
อ.ดร.ภูมิศักดิ์ ราศี
อ.ดร.มณฑล สรไกรกิติกูล
อ.ดร.ยรรยง เต็งอานวย
อ.ดร.สุนันทา เสถียรมาศ
อ.ดร.สุริย์วิภา ไชยพันธุ์
อ.พงษ์ จงจิตร อาจารย์พิเศษ
อ.ลักขณา ศรีผุดผ่อง
อ.ศุภรัตน์ ปรัชญาวาทิน
อ.สมฤดี ไร่นาดี
อ.สุดารัตน์ วงศ์กระจ่าง
อ.สุไลยา กุวิง
อ.อุรุพงษ์ ไสยรัตน์
รศ.สมเกียรติ จงประสิทธิ์พร
ผศ.จรรยา ยอดนิล
ผศ.ชลิตพันธ์ บุญมีสุวรรณ

มหาวิทยาลัยเกษตรศาสตร์
มหาวิทยาลัยหอการค้าไทย
มหาวิทยาลัยหอการค้า
มหาวิทยาลัยนอร์ทกรุงเทพ
มหาวิทยาลัยราชภัฎสวนสุนันทา
มหาวิทยาลัยราภัฎบ้านสมเด็จเจ้าพระยา
สถาบันเทคโนโลยีพระจอมเกล้าเจ้าคุณทหารลาดกระบัง
สถาบันเทคโนโลยีพระจอมเกล้าเจ้าคุณทหารลาดกระบัง
มหาวิทยาลัยสงขลานครินทร์
มหาวิทยาลัยศรีนครินทร์วิโรฒ
มหาวิทยาลัยสุโขทัยธรรมาธิราช
มหาวิทยาลัยอัสสัมชัญ
สานักงานเศรษฐกิจการเกษตร กระทรวงเกษตรและสหกรณ์
มหาวิทยาลัยธรรมศาสตร์
จุฬาลงกรณ์มหาวิทยาลัย
สานักงานส่งเสริมวิสาหกิจขนาดกลางและขนาดย่อม
มหาวิทยาลัยรัตนบัณฑิต
มหาวิทยาลัยศรีปทุม และมหาวิทยาลัยเกษมบัณฑิต
สานักงานศาลปกครอง ศาลปกครอง กรุงเทพมหานคร
บริษัทฟาร์อีสต์อินโนเวทีฟ อาร์แอนด์ดี จากัด
ธนาคารออมสิน
มหาวิทยาลัยราชภัฎสงขลา
มหาวิทยาลัยราชภัฎยะลา
สถาบันวิทยาสิริเมธี
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ผศ.ดร.ชัชราวรรณ มีทรีพย์ทอง
ผศ.ดร.ชุติระ ระบอบ
ผศ.ดร.โชติชวัล ฟูกิจกาญจน์
ผศ.รุ่งฤดี รัตนวิไล
ผศ.สถาพร ปิ่นเจริญ
อ.ดร.มรกต กาแพงเพชร
อ.ดร.พวงชมพู โจนส์
อ.ดร.พิมสิริ ภู่ตระกูล
อ.ดร.ลั่นทม จอนจวบทรง
อ.ดร.วิชุตา อยู่ยงค์
อ.ดร.สิทธิโชค สินรัตน์
อ.ดร.อัญชลี สมบูรณ์
อ.ดร.อาภรณ์ ภู่เผือก
อ.สุชาติ วัฒกานนท์
อ.Jing Yan Zhao
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คณะกรรมการประเมินผลงานวิชาการ (Peer Review Committee)
สาขาวิทยาศาสตร์สุขภาพ
ศ.ดร.พรอนงค์ อร่ามวิทย์
ศ.ดร.สุพรรณ ฟู่เจริญ
รศ.กุลนภา ฟู่เจริญ
รศ.ดร.กาญจนา สุริยะพรหม
รศ.ดร.กุหลาบ รัตนสัจธรรม
รศ.ดร.ชมนาด วรรณพรศิริ
รศ.ดร.ดาริวรรณ เศรษฐีธรรม
รศ.ดร.นภา ศิวรังสรรค์
รศ.ดร.ปานทิพย์ วัฒนวิบูลย์
รศ.ดร.วันชัย เลิศวัฒนวิลาศ
รศ.ดร.วิไลวรรณ โชติเกียรติ
รศ.ดร.วิวรรธน์ อัครวิเชียร
รศ.ดร.ศริศักดิ์ สุนทรไชย
รศ.ดร.ศิราณีย์ อินธรหนองไผ่
รศ.ดร.ศิริเดช สุชีวะ
รศ.ดร.สัมมนา มูลสาร

จุฬาลงกรณ์มหาวิทยาลัย
มหาวิทยาลัยขอนแก่น
มหาวิทยาลัยขอนแก่น
มหาวิทยาลัยรังสิต
มหาวิทยาลัยบูรพา
มหาวิทยาลัยนเรศวร
มหาวิทยาลัยขอนแก่น
จุฬาลงกรณ์มหาวิทยาลัย
มหาวิทยาลัยมหิดล
มหาวิทยาลัยเชียงใหม่
มหาวิทยาลัยสงขลานครินทร์
มหาวิทยาลัยเวสเทิร์น
มหาวิทยาลัยสุโขทัยธรรมาธิราช
มหาวิทยาลัยมหาสารคาม
จุฬาลงกรณ์มหาวิทยาลัย
มหาวิทยาลัยอุบลราชธานี

รศ.ดร.สุเทพ ศิลปานันทกุล
มหาวิทยาลัยมหิดล
รศ.ดร.สุนิสา ชายเกลี้ยง
มหาวิทยาลัยขอนแก่น
รศ.ดร.สุรินธร กลัมพากร
มหาวิทยาลัยมหิดล
รศ.ดร.อรุณลักษณ์ ลุลิตานนท์
มหาวิทยาลัยขอนแก่น
รศ.ดร.อาภาพร เผ่าวัฒนา
มหาวิทยาลัยมหิดล
รศ.ดร.อารี ชีวเกษมสุข
มหาวิทยาลัยสุโขทัยธรรมธิราช
รศ.ดร.อุไรวรรณ อินทร์ม่วง
มหาวิทยาลัยขอนแก่น
รศ.ดวงรัตน์ อินทร
มหาวิทยาลัยมหิดล
ผศ.ดร.ขนิษฐา ศรีนวล
มหาวิทยาลัยสงขลานคริทร์
ผศ.ดร.จตุพร วงศ์สาธิตกุล
มหาวิทยาลัยมหิดล
ผศ.ดร.ไชยนันต์ แท่งทอง
มหาวิทยาลัยมหิดล
ผศ.ดร.ดนัย บวรเกียรติกุล
มหาวิทยาลัยบูรพา
ผศ.ดร.ประพิมพรรณ วงศ์จิตรัตน์
มหาวิทยาลัยมหิดล
ผศ.ดร.เพลินพิศ บุณยมาลิก
มหาวิทยาลัยมหิดล
ผศ.ดร.ภญ.วรรธิดา ชัยญาณะ
มหาวิทยาลัยเชียงใหม่
ผศ.ดร.มยุรี นิรัตธราดร
มหาวิทยาลัยธรรมศาสตร์
ผศ.ดร.ศิราณี ศรีใส
มหาวิทยาลัยมหิดล
ผศ.ดร.สมศักดิ์ พิทักษานุรัตน์
มหาวิทยาลัยขอนแก่น
ผศ.ดร.อาภา จินไรสง
มหาวิทยาลัยแม่ฟ้าหลวง
อ.ดร.ภารดี แสงวัฒนกุล
มหาวิทยาลัยธรรมศาสตร์
อ.พญ.สุลัคณา น้อยประเสริฐ
มหาวิทยาลัยแม่ฟ้าหลวง
รศ.ดร.รัตนา อินทรานุปกรณ์
มหาวิทยาลัยหัวเฉียวเฉลิมพระเกียรติ
รศ.อรพินท์ สีขาว
มหาวิทยาลัยหัวเฉียวเฉลิมพระเกียรติ
ผศ.ดร.กนกพร นทีสมบัติ
มหาวิทยาลัยหัวเฉียวเฉลิมพระเกียรติ
ผศ.ดร.นุชนาถ แช่มช้อย
มหาวิทยาลัยหัวเฉียวเฉลิมพระเกียรติ
ผศ.ดร.เสาวณีย์ วรวุฒางกูร
มหาวิทยาลัยหัวเฉียวเฉลิมพระเกียรติ
อ.ดร.ปวีณา ว่องตระกูล
มหาวิทยาลัยหัวเฉียวเฉลิมพระเกียรติ
คณะกรรมการประเมินผลงานวิชาการ (Peer Review Committee)
สาขาวิทยาศาสตร์และเทคโนโลยี
รศ.ดร.นัยนันทน์ อริยกานนท์
รศ.ดร.บังอร กุมพล
รศ.ดร.เบญจภรณ์ ประภักดี
รศ.ดร.มณฑล เลิศคณาวนิชกุล
ผศ.ดร.กิตติพงศ์ ไชยนอก

จุฬาลงกรณ์มหาวิทยาลัย
มหาวิทยาลัยมหาสารคาม
มหาวิทยาลัยมหิดล
มหาวิทยาลัยวลัยลักษณ์
มหาวิทยาลัยธรรมศาสตร์

ผศ.ดร.กิตติมา วานิชกูล
ผศ.ดร.กิตติศักดิ์ชัย แนมจันทร์
ผศ.ดร.กิตติศักดิ์ชัย แนมจันทร์
ผศ.ดร.ณัฏฐา เสนีวาส
ผศ.ดร.ณัฐจรีย์ จิรัคคกุล
ผศ.ดร.ทศนัย ชุ่มวัฒนะ
ผศ.ดร.ธนาวุฒิ ประกอบผล
ผศ.ดร.นิสา พักตร์วิไล
ผศ.ดร.บัณฑิต ยวงสร้อย
ผศ.ดร.ภญ.ศรีวรรณ ธีระมั่นคง
ผศ.ดร.มินตรา ศีลอุดม
ผศ.ดร.ยุวรัตน์ พจน์พิศุทธิ์พงศ์
ผศ.ดร.รุ่งกานต์ กล้าหาญ
ผศ.ดร.วีนาวรรณ สมผล
ผศ.นิศารัตน์ ตัง้ ไพโรจน์วงศ์
ผศ.ศิริวรรณ วาสุกรี
อ.ดร.โรจนี หอมชาลี
อ.ดร.วรัญญา วรดุลยพินิจ
อ.ดร.ฐิติรัตน์ อินทร์ประสิทธิ์
อ.ดร.วิศวัฒน์ สกุลศักดิ์นิมิตร
อ.ดร.อนันต์ อธิพรชัย
อ.ดร.อัญชิศฐา สัจจารักษ์
คุณรัชดา อิทธิพงษ์
รศ.ดร.ประยูรศักดิ์ เปลื้องผล
อ.ดร.ปิยาภรณ์ สุภัคดารงกุล
อ.ดร.พนนา กิติไพศาลนนท์
อ.ดร.พรสิริ วนรัฐิกาล
อ.ดร.สุกัญญา เพชรวิเศษศิริ
อ.นฤดี บูรณะจรรยากุล

มหาวิทยาลัยเทคโนโลยีราชมงคลธัญบุรี
มหาวิทยาลัยเทคโนโลยีพระจอมเกล้าธนบุรี
มหาวิทยาลัยเทคโนโลยีพระจอมเกล้าธนบุรี
มหาวิทยาลัยเกษตรศาสตร์
มหาวิทยาลัยขอนแก่น
มหาวิทยาลัยรังสิต
สถาบันเทคโนโลยีพระจอมเกล้าเจ้าคุณทหารลาดกระบัง
มหาวิทยาลัยราชภัฏวไลยอลงกรณ์
มหาวิทยาลัยขอนแก่น
มหาวิทยาลัยธรรมศาสตร์
มหาวิทยาลัยเชียงใหม่
มหาวิทยาลัยสวนดุสิต
มหาวิทยาลัยราชภัฏเพชรบุรี
มหาวิทยาลัยเกษตรศาสตร์
มหาวิทยาลัยขอนแก่น
มหาวิทยาลัยรังสิต
มหาวิทยาลัยมหาสารคาม
มหาวิทยาลัยธรรมศาสตร์
มหาวิทยาลัยธรรมศาสตร์
มหาวิทยาลัยเกษตรศาสตร์
มหาวิทยาลัยบูรพา
จุฬาลงกรณ์มหาวิทยาลัย
กรมประมงเกษตรกลาง
มหาวิทยาลัยหัวเฉียวเฉลิมพระเกียรติ
มหาวิทยาลัยหัวเฉียวเฉลิมพระเกียรติ
มหาวิทยาลัยหัวเฉียวเฉลิมพระเกียรติ
มหาวิทยาลัยหัวเฉียวเฉลิมพระเกียรติ
มหาวิทยาลัยหัวเฉียวเฉลิมพระเกียรติ
มหาวิทยาลัยหัวเฉียวเฉลิมพระเกียรติ

คณะกรรมการประเมินผลงานวิชาการ (Peer Review Committee)
สาขาศิลปศาสตร์ มนุษยศาสตร์และสังคมศาสตร์
ผศ.ดร.ธีรพงษ์ มีไธสง
มหาวิทยาลัยบูรพา
ผศ.ดร.นิธิอร พรอาไพสกุล
มหาวิทยาลัยศรีนครินทรวิโรฒ
ผศ.ดร.สัจจา ไกรศรรัตน์
มหาวิทยาลัยราชภัฏหมู่บา้ นจอมบึง
ผศ.ดร.สุชาดา พงศ์กิตติวิบลู ย์
มหาวิทยาลัยบูรพา
อ.ดร.ชัยณรงค์ ศรีมันตะ
มหาวิทยาลัยสารคาม
อ.ดร.ณัฐา ค้าชู
มหาวิทยาลัยบูรพา
อ.ดร.วริศรา อนันตโท
มหาวิทยาลัยหอการค้าไทย
อ.ดร.อนันต์ เชี่ยวชาญกิจการ
มหาวิทยาลัยธุรกิจบัณฑิตย์
สาขาภาษาจีนและวัฒนธรรม
รศ.ดร.พัชนี ตั้งยืนยง
จุฬาลงกรณ์มหาวิทยาลัย
รศ.ดร.เมชฌ สอดส่องกฤษ
มหาวิทยาลัยอุบลราชธานี
รศ.ดร.เมชฌ สอดส่องกฤษ
มหาวิทยาลัยอุบลราชธานี
รศ.ดร.สุรสิทธิ์ อมรวณิชศักดิ์
มหาวิทยาลัยธรรมศาสตร์
ผศ.ดร.นพธร ปัจจัยคุณธรรม
มหาวิทยาลัยรามคาแหง
ผศ.ดร.ภูมรินทร์ ภิรมย์เลิศอมร
มหาวิทยาลัยบูรพา
ผศ.ดร.วิไล ลิ่มถาวรานันต์
มหาวิทยาลัยบูรพา
ผศ.ดร.ศิริลักษณ์ ตันตยกุล
มหาวิทยาลัยรามคาแหง
ดร.พรศิริ วิริยะไกรกุล
กรมเจรจาการค้าระหว่างประเทศ กระทรวงพานิชย์
ดร.พัชรินรุจา จันทโรนานนท์
สถาบันบัณฑิตพัฒนบริหารศาสตร์
ดร.รุ่งศิริ ผดุงรัตน์
สถาบันเทคโนโลยีไทย-ญี่ปุ่น
ดร.สุธาสินี พรมแดน
มหาวิทยาลัยทักษิณ
ดร.อรกัญญา โรจนวานิชกิจ
มหาวิทยาลัยสงขลานครินทร์
Assoc. Prof.Shang Hongyan, Ph.D.
สถาบันการจัดการปัญญาภิวฒ
ั น์
Kelvin C.K.Lam,Ph.D.
มหาวิทยาลัยธุรกิจบัณฑิต
Principal Master Teacher (CL) Lim Kwee Hua (Mdm) Nanyang Technological University, Singapore
Prof. Lin Jinzhan, Ph.D. Nanyang Technological University, Singapore
Prof. Yang Baoyun, Ph.D.
Peking University, P.R.China

7th HCU National and International Conference
Theme: Research to Serve Society
12th July 2019
Huachiew Chalermprakiet University
Bangphli District, Samutprakarn
Thailand
******************************************
1. Rationale
Thailand’s National Education Act of 1998, in one of its provisions, states that
conducting research is an indispensable function of higher education institutions. Research
must be regularly conducted so findings can be used for development purposes and must be
continuously implemented to harness maximum benefits for students, lecturers, academicians
and respective institutions involved in the research projects. In Thailand, conducting research
is one of the indicators in the quality assurance standard prescribed by the Office of the
Higher Education Commission (OHEC).
As part of its policy, the OHEC has stipulated that academic/research studies in the area of
Service to Society can be used as one of the requirements for applying an academic rank. By
employing the expertise from at least one of the curricular departments of a higher education
institution, research/academic studies with concrete results and defined benefits in the area of Service
to Society, may contribute to the development of the local community. Beneficial research studies are
either those that catalyze positive changes in one area or in multifaceted areas of society, lifestyle, arts
and culture, environment, occupation, economy, politics and governance, quality life, and health, or
those initiated for introducing solutions to problems and/or for catalyzing social developmental
progress. The ultimate goal is to increase the number of academicians, lecturers and researchers
conducting research studies on Service to Society.
As an institution of higher learning that acknowledges the indispensable role of
research in the academe, Huachiew Chalermprakiet University has the policy to promote,
encourage and improve academicians, lecturers and students’ abilities to conduct research and
other academic tasks not to mention the support in publishing research articles in local and
international peer-reviewed journals and/or their presentations in national and international
conferences.
Thus, Huachiew Chalermprakiet University will host the 7th National and
International Academic Conference as one of the mechanisms to promote a supportive
academic atmosphere; to regularly encourage the conduct of research activities among
lecturers and academicians; to promote quality research projects and knowledge production
through research; to strongly advocate among academicians, lecturers and students the
importance of conducting research; and to create an avenue for exchanging academic
knowledge among other higher education institutions.
2. Objectives
2.1 To create an avenue for disseminating research findings of local and international
academicians, experts, lecturers and students from both private and government educational
institutions of higher learning,
2.2 To initiate the exchange of knowledge, concepts, methodological practices and
experience in conducting research, and
2.3 To build a network of local and international researchers.

3. Responsible Institution and Main Host: Huachiew Chalermprakiet University
Co-hosts (Local): Phramongkutklao College of Medicine and Suan Sunandha Rajabhat
University
Co-hosts (International): STI West Negros University (Philippines); Angeles University
Foundation,
(Philippines); Miriam College (Philippines); Institut Ilmu Sosial dan
Manajemen
STIAMI (Indonesia); Galuh University (Indonesia), Tianjin University of Traditional
Chinese Medicine, Holy Angel University (Philippines), Sekolah Tinggi Ilmu Ekonomi Adi
Unggul Bhirawa (Surakarta, Indonesia), and Panpacific University Northern Philippines
4. Date: 12 July 2019
5. Venue: Huachiew Chalermprakiet University located at 18/18 Bangna-Trat Road Km. 18,
Bangchalong, Bangphli District, Samutprakarn, Thailand 1540
6. Target group: Approximately 150 local and international participants that include
lecturers, academicians, researchers, graduate students and other interested persons.
7. Style of presentation
7.1 Plenary session/Keynote presentation
7.2 Exhibition
7.3 Oral presentation
7.4 Poster presentation
7.5 Research Paper Award: Publication of paper in any of the related TCI-indexed
journal of Huachiew Chalermprakiet University
8. Areas of specialization
8.1 Science and Technology (include but not limited to Physical Science, Biological
Science, Biotechnology, Food Science, Food Technology, Industrial Microbiology, Computer
Science)
8.2 Health Sciences (includes but not limited to Medicine, Dentistry, Traditional Thai
Medicine, Traditional Chinese Medicine, Physical Therapy, Occupational Therapy, Clinical
Psychology, Optometry, Medical Technology, Heart and Chest Technology, Nursing,
Pharmacy, Public Health, Medical Science, Radiology, Veterinary Medicine, Veterinary
Technology, Medical Social Work)
8.3 Arts, Humanities, Social Sciences and Education (include but not limited to
Linguistics and Literature, History, Law, Liberal Arts, Philosophy, Religion, Visual Arts,
Sociology, Demography, Communication Arts, Educational Measurement and Evaluation,
Educational Administration, Educational Technology, Guidance and Counseling)
8.4 Business Administration and Economics (include but not limited to Business
Administration, Economics, Commerce, Accounting)
8.5 Research to Serve Society (Research outputs that are beneficial to the society or to
the local community, which are initiated by employing expertise from at least one of the
curricular subjects. The research studies should generate findings that lead to concrete
conclusions that are made public. Useful research studies introduce positive changes to the
society, lifestyle, arts and culture, environment, occupation, economy, politics and
governance, quality of life, or to health. Moreover, they can be research studies that can be
used to solve problems or to initiate social developmental progress with tangible results.

9. Online registration: https://hcuconf.hcu.ac.th/conf2019
10. Payment
1. Oral presentation
1.1 International/Graduate
Students (with MOU)
1.2 International (Regular)

Until 15 April 2019

After 15 April 2019

150USD

200USD

250USD

300USD

100USD
150USD
50USD

150USD
200USD
75USD

2. Participants
2.1 International (with MOU)
2.2 International (Regular)
2.3 Overseas student

Remarks:
1. In case of a ‘no show’, paid registration fee will NOT be reimbursed regardless of the
reason(s). Registration fees will NOT be reimbursed for rejected papers.
2. Prior to sending a paper through the online system registration must be done and the
fee must be paid.
3. The registration fee includes the conference pack, e-proceedings, lunch, and two
snacks.
4. Poster presenters must pay an additional amount of 30USD for poster printing.
5. Overseas students must show a proof of their student status.
6. The decision of the scientific committee is final.
How to pay:
Bank Name: Ayudhya Public Company Limited
Bank Account Name: Huachiew Chalermprakiet University (General Fund)
Branch: Huachiew Chalermprakiet University
Account Number: 596-1-00001-7
Bank Address: 18/20 Moo 7, Bangna-Trad Km. 18 Road, Bangchalong, Bang Phli,
Samutprakan 10540 Thailand
Swift Code: AYUDTHBK
Bank Account Type: Savings
IMPORTANT: Please kindly scan or photocopy the evidence of your payment and send to
conference website as attached file: https://hcuconf.hcu.ac.th/conf2019
11. Research/Academic articles for publication and presentation
11.1 Research/academic article for presentation must be ORIGINAL and has NEVER
been accepted for publication in whatever form.
11.2 Depending on quality (which is decided by the scientific committee and
international examiners), accepted papers will be published in Thailand Citation Indexed
(TCI) Journals or as international conference e-Proceedings.
11.3 Each oral presentation is given a maximum of 20 minutes (15 minutes for the
presentation and 5 minutes for the Q&A and discussion).
11.4 If an academic/research paper is written by more than one author, all presenters
attending the conference MUST register and pay the registration fee.
12. Expected outcomes

12.1 Lecturers, academicians, researchers and graduate students have presented their
research studies in the local and international arena
12.2 Lecturers, academicians, researchers, graduate students and interested individuals
have the opportunity to exchange knowledge, experience and concepts in conducting
research.
12.3 Participants have the chance to build formal and informal networks
during the event for future hosting of academic conferences.
13. Indicators of the success of the project
13.1 The average result of the satisfaction survey on hosting the national and
international academic conference should be equivalent to 3.51 or higher.
13.2 The number of participants is at least 80% of the target.
14. Important Dates
Activity
1. Registration and Submission of Full Paper
2. Submission of Revised Full Paper
3. Notification of the Scientific Committee’s Decision
4. Submission of the camera-ready research/academic
article and PowerPoint (2010 version) slides for
presentation for the full paper that were accepted for
publication.

Date
Now until 15 April 2019
20 May 2019
5 June 2019
15 June 2019

For further details please contact:
Academic Services Department
Huachiew Chalermprakiet University
18/18 Bangna-Trat Km. 18, Bangchalong, Bangphli, Samutprakarn 10540
Thailand
Phone: 0-2312-6300 - 79 ext. 1511, 1136, 1422
Email address: conference.hcu@gmail.com
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08:00-16:30
Huachiew Chalermprakiet University
Bangphli District, Samutprakarn
Thailand
*******************************
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08.00 – 08.45

Registration

08.45 – 09.00

Report on the Rationale and Objectives and Details of the conference
Assoc. Prof. Isaya Janwithayanuchit
Vice-President, Huachiew Chalermprakiet University

09.00 – 09.15

Opening Remarks
Assoc. Prof. Dr. Uraipan Janvanichyanont
President, Huachiew Chalermprakiet University

09.15 – 09.30

Awarding of Certificates to the HCU Conference Co-hosts
Group Photo Opportunities

09.30 – 10.45

Plenary Speech on “Research for the Community and Society:
Answer to Economic Base Problems Reflects the Future of the Country”
Assoc. Prof. Dr. Peeradet Tongumpai
Executive Director, Knowledge Network Institute of Thailand

10.45 - 11.00

Morning Break and Poster Presentation

11.00 - 12.00

Oral Presentation Parallel Session 1

12.00 - 13.00

Lunch

13.00 - 14.15

Oral Presentation Parallel Session 2

14.15 - 14.30

Afternoon Break

14.30 -16.00

Oral Presentation Parallel Session 3

16.00 - 16.15

Closing Ceremony in each Parallel Session

Remarks: The schedule may change without prior notice.
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Parallel Session VI
:
Business Administration and Economics
Venue
:
Room 407 Floor 4 Building A
Moderator
:
A. Teerat Ratrawetakorn
Coordinator
:
Yaowalak Paichamnan
Time
Title
Presenter
11.00 - 11.20
Contribution of Swallow's Nest Tax and Local
Dendy Syaiful
Tax to Local Own Revenue (Evidence in One of Akbar
the Region in Indonesia)
11.20 - 11.40
Reliability of Fundamental Analysis in
Mukhtar Abdul
Determining Stock Investment Decisions Industry Kader
(Study on PT Gudang Garam Tbk)
11.40 - 12.00
Blockchain Technology to Increase the
Teerat
Credibility of the Academic Credentials
Ratrawetakorn

13.00 - 13.20

13.20 - 13.40

13.40 - 14.00

14.00 - 14.20

Lunch
To Have and To Hold: An Exploratory Study of
the Couple Satisfaction, Conflict Management
Styles & Marital Aspirations among Millennial
Couples
The Influence of Computer Anxiety and
Computer Attitude on the Expertise of
Computer Users
Individual Absorptive Capacity : Process
Perspective of Technology Transfer in Surakarta
Private University
Immediate and Trend Changes of Composite
Stock Index Based On Islamic Compared to
National Calendar: Evidence from Indonesia

Institution
Fakultas Ekonomi
Universitas Galuh
Ciamis
Universitas Galuh
Ciamis
Huachiew
Chalermprakiet
University

Nina DC. Matira

Miriam College

Anwar Hamdani

Sekolah Tinggi Ilmu
Ekonomi AUB
Surakarta
Sekolah Tinggi Ilmu
Ekonomi Adi Unggul
Bhirawa
Adi Unggul Bhirawa
college of
economics

Anggoro Panji
Nugroho
Etty Indriani,

14.20 - 14.40

Empowerment of Employees in Creative
Agus Utomo
Economic Business : Case Study on Surakarta
City
Awarding of Certificate of Participation
Remarks : There maybe changes to the order of presentation without prior notice.

Sekolah Tinggi Ilmu
Ekonomi AUB
Surakarta
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Parallel Session III
:
Business Administration and Economics (Chinese)
Venue
:
Room 406 Floor 4 Building A
Moderator
:
Dr. Anchali Sumbun
Coordinator
:
Sirisorn Thiptawee
Time
Title
Presenter
11.00 - 11.20
Analysis on the Influencing Factors of
Anchali Sumbun
Industrial Cooperation of Natural Rubber
between China and Thailand
11.20 - 11.40
Research on the Current Situation and
Wenting He
Cultivation of Chinese Overseas
Students’Sense of Social Responsibility in
Thailand
11.40 - 12.00
A Study of Cross-Cultural Adaptability of
Zhang Xuliang
Chinese oversea Students in Thailand,
Faculty of Business Administration of
Huachiew Chalermprakiet University as an
Example
Lunch
13.00 - 13.20
Status study on Travel Preference of Chinese
Jingyan Zhao
Overseas Students in Thailand---Taking the
Business School of Huachiew Chalermprakiet
University as an example
13.20 - 13.40
A Study of Employment Psychology and
Ziying Long
Countermeasures of overseas Chinese
students
13.40 - 14.00
Hotel Brand Competitiveness--Taking
Jingyan Zhao
Guangzhou Dongyuan International Hotel as
an Example
th

Institution
Huachiew
Chalermprakiet
University
Huachiew
Chalermprakiet
University
Huachiew
Chalermprakiet
University

Huachiew
Chalermprakiet
University
Huachiew
Chalermprakiet
University
Huachiew
Chalermprakiet
Universit

14.00 - 14.20

Research on the Cultivation of Financial
Awareness of Foreign Students in Thailand

14.20 - 14.40

Exploring the Core Competence of Star-rated Jingyan Zhao
Hotels in China

14.40 - 15.00

Alexandra Jing

Research on the Development of
Zehong Zhang
Entrepreneurial Intention for Overseas
Chiness Students in Thailand
Awarding of Certificate of Participation
Remarks : There maybe changes to the order of presentation without prior notice.

Huachiew
Chalermprakiet
University
Huachiew
Chalermprakiet
University
Huachiew
Chalermprakiet
University
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Parallel Session V
:
Health Sciences
Venue
:
Room 411 Floor 4 Building A
Moderator
:
Asst. Prof. Sucha Junsumlee
Coordinator
:
Arthit Suriyaroj
Time
Title
Presenter
11.00 - 11.20
The Effect Combination of Woolwich and
Kusumastuti
Oxytocin Massages on Uterine Involution of
Postpartum Mothers
11.20 - 11.40
Anticancer activity of baicalein as assessed in
Suteema
five cell lines
Sawadpongpan
11.40 - 12.00
Knowledge, Attitude and Practices of Tertiary
Roselle Joy L.
Hospital Nurses on Patient Preparation for
Padaoan
Routine Blood Chemistry Tests in Baguio City,
Philippines
12.00 - 12.20
Screening the Anti-Cancer Activity of Kaempferol Chit Care
in Five Human Cancer Eell Lines
Awarding of Certificate of Participation
Remarks : There maybe changes to the order of presentation without prior notice.
th

Institution
Muhammadiyah
Gombong Institute of
Health Science
Mahidol University
Saint Louis University,
Baguio City
Philippines
Mahidol University
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Parallel Session IV
:
Science and Technology
Venue
:
Room 405 Floor 4 Building A
Moderator
:
Asst. Prof. Dr. Duangmanee Sanmun
Coordinator
:
Urairat Tungton
Time
Title
Presenter
11.00 - 11.20
Confidence Intervals for the Difference between Wararit
Reciprocal of Normal Means with a Bounded
Panichkitkosolkul
Parameter Space
11.20 - 11.40
Fast Synthesis of Copper Zinc Tin Sulfide under Norawit Krainara
Microwave Irradiation
11.40 - 12.00
Estimation of Water Droplet Volume on
Sineenart
Hydrophobic Surface from Two-Dimensional
Srimongkol
Drop Shape Measurement
Lunch
13.00 - 13.20
Phytoplankton Diversity of Guagua River,
Sheila S. Cabral
Pampanga, Philippines
13.20 - 13.40
Performance of Solar Cell with ZnCdS-TiOx as
Norawit Krainara
Buffer Layer in Solar Cell
13.40 - 14.00
Water-Quality Assessment of Dipalo River in San Junex A. Sapitula
Quintin, Pangasinan through Physico-chemical
Parameters and Macrobenthos
Awarding of Certificate of Participation
Remarks : There maybe changes to the order of presentation without prior notice.
th

Institution
Thammasat
University
Burapha University
Burapha University

Angeles University
Foundation
Burapha University
Panpacific University
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Parallel Session VII
:
Liberal Arts, Humanities and Social Sciences
Venue
:
Room 402 Floor 4 Building A
Moderator
:
Dr. Korawan Deekawong
Coordinator
:
Paweena Tanapongpetch
Time
Title
Presenter
11.00 - 11.20
Sundanese Muslims’ Perpectives on the
Yat Rospia Brata
Traditional Culture of “Nyangku” and “Nyiar
Lumar”: Identity of Galuh Sundanese Heritage
11.20 - 11.40
Implementation of Mandatory Basic Affairs Policy H. Tatang
of Ciamis District
Pardjaman
11.40 - 12.00
An Assessment of Non-Native Learner’s Chinese Natsita
Tone Production
Chaisubanan

13.00 - 13.20
13.20 - 13.40

13.40 - 14.00
14.00 - 14.20

14.20 - 14.40

Lunch
Teaching Grammar Using Localized Instructional
Materials Among Multilingual Learners
Merging Reality and Possibility: A Thematic
Analysis on the Self-Concept, Psychosocial
Needs, and Behavioral Intentions in the Online
Identity of Adolescents
Silent Scars: Stories of Suicide Bereaved
Parents and Siblings
Relation between LMS Learning Behaviors and
Academic Achievement of Undergraduate
Students
The Educational and Socio-cultural Values of
Kapampangan Traditional Games in the
Philippines

Institution
Universitas Galuh
Ciamis
Universitas Galuh
Ciamis
Huachiew
Chalermprakiet
University

Princess H.
Policarpio
Ariadne Jessica G.
Arambulo

Centro Escolar
University
Miriam College

Abigail B. Gonzales

Angeles University
Foundation
Angeles University
Foundation

Dorothy Joy D.
Macaranas
Joel G. Tubera

Angeles University
Foundation

14.40 - 15.00

The Manifestations of Depressive Temperament Jayleen Nobelle O.
in Narrative Fiction Preferences
Lam
15.00 - 15.20
The Content, Context, and Conversion of
Christian Nicole M.
Rigodon de Honor de Mancomunidad
Estrada
Pampangueña as an Educational Material in
Teaching Physical Education
15.20 - 15.40
Professional Learning Behaviors of Rural and
Jarrent R. Tayag
Urban School Teachers in the Philippines
Awarding of Certificate of Participation
Remarks : There maybe changes to the order of presentation without prior notice.

Miriam College
Angeles University
Foundation

Angeles University
Foundation
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Parallel Session VIII
:
Liberal Arts, Humanities and Social Sciences
Venue
:
Room 404 Floor 4 Building A
Moderator
:
Dr.Pongpatchara Kawinkoonlasate
Coordinator
:
Ingorn Pattanaporn
Time
Title
Presenter
11.00 - 11.20
Foreign Language Anxiety among Korean Zherry Antoinette PajadoStudents at Keimyung College University Jacela
in Daegu, South Korea
11.20 - 11.40
Children in Conflict with the Law:
Clarissa Carmelita
Perceptions of Their Family
Mariano-Ligon
11.40 - 12.00
She will be Free: An Interpretative
Patricia Ann J. Tayag
Phenomenological Analysis on the Lived
Experiences of Women Serving Time while
Awaiting Trial
Lunch
13.00 - 13.20
Models of Class Identity in Joel
Maria Teresa T. Asistido
Arbolario’s Plays: An Analysis of Negros in
a Cultural Materialist Perspective
13.20 - 13.40
Loanword Transmission Patterns of
Hazel Marie T. Monico
Spanish Words in Hiligaynon Language
13.40 - 14.00
A Case of Filipino Child’s Acquisition of
Christel C. Ibugan
Dual L1
14.00 - 14.20
A Morphological Analysis of Williams’ The Kesha J. Gonzales
Red Wheelborrow
th

14.20 - 14.40

This is How I Lose Her: Narrative Analysis
of ‘Alma’ With a Focus on Style Shifting
and Cultural Identity

Anni Wang

Institution
Keimyung College
University
Miriam College
Miriam College

STI West Negros
University
STI West Negros
University
STI West Negros
University
STI West Negros
University
Panyapiwat Institute
of Management

14.40 - 15.00

Communicating Goals: A Corpus-Assisted Randolf L. Asistido, et al.
Analysis of Hotel Descriptions Presented
on Online Travel Agency Agoda
15.00 - 15.20
Research Involvement of Faculty
Shinkae B. Hombrebueno
Members and Staff at Panpacific
University: Basis for a University Research
Development Plan
15.20 - 15.40
Free College Education for Filipinos: A
Elvira Balinas, et al.
Play between Political Will and Economy
Awarding of Certificate of Participation
Remarks : There maybe changes to the order of presentation without prior notice.

STI West Negros
University
Panpacific University

Angeles University
Foundation
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Parallel Session IX
:
Liberal Arts, Humanities and Social Sciences
Venue
:
Room 403 Floor 4 Building A
Moderator
:
Asst.Prof.Dr. Noparat Tananuraksakul
Coordinator
:
Arkom Jatuten
Time
Title
Presenter
11.00 - 11.20 Compliance, Commitment, and Challenges in May Pasaporte Bautista
the Implementation of Child Protection
Policy in Bacolod City
11.20 - 11.40 Bridging the Notion of Intelligible Pronunciation Arun Pookbangjak
in English and Positive Attitudes toward
Learners’ Own English Accent
11.40 - 12.00 English Language Teaching in Thailand from Zsolt Gordos, et al.
the Perspective of Bangkok Post: A Corpusassisted Analysis
Lunch
13.00 - 13.20 Who Pays the Price of Incarceration? –
Warren G. Moyao
Impact of Paternal Incarceration to the
Shadows of Prison
13.20 - 13.40 Interpersonal Communication Style
Ade Tuti Turistiati
between Doctors and Their Patients : A
Case Study of XYZ Hospital in Bogor,
Indonesia
13.40 - 14.00 Coproducing a City of Difference: Integrating Joseph Porfirio Andaya
Indigeneity in Urban Strategic Spatial
Planning
14.00 - 14.20 Living with the Enemy: Violence in Light of Alma S. Espartinez
Emmanuel Levinas’ Disinterested
Responsibility

Institution
STI West Negros
University
Huachiew
Chalermprakiet
University
Huachiew
Chalermprakiet
University
University of the
Cordilleras
Institut Ilmu Sosial
dan Manajemen
STIAMI, Jakarta
Panpacific University

Holy Angel University

14.20 - 14.40 A Critical Look at the Concept of the
Leopoldo I. Valdes
Learning Organization
14.40 - 15.00 Reading Literacy: Predictor of Academic
Maria Teresa N. Punsalan
Achievement
15.00 - 15.20 Whole Child Approach: A Tool to Enhance Lizabelle B. Gamboa
the K to 12 Curriculum
15.20 - 15.40 Local Community Assessment on the
Jayson Gayo
Environmental Impacts of Ecotourism at
Tangadan Falls, San Gabriel, La Union
Awarding of Certificate of Participation
Remarks : There maybe changes to the order of presentation without prior notice.

Holy Angel University
Holy Angel University
Holy Angel University
Panpacific University
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Parallel Session I
:
Liberal Arts, Humanities and Social Sciences (Chinese)
Venue
:
Room 409 Floor 4 Building A
Moderator
:
A.Thantakron Sangkapipattanakul
Coordinator
:
Sarinya Chandrungrueng
Time
Title
Presenter
Institution
11.00 - 11.20
The Survey of Teaching Chinese Teachers’
Chanokporn
Huachiew Chalermprakiet
Resources in Public Middle Schools of
Karnjanaves
University
Rayong in Thailand
11.20 - 11.40
The Application of Classroom Games for
Siririn Saezhang Huachiew Chalermprakiet
Kindergarten Oral Chinese Learning of Thailand
University
11.40 - 12.00
A Research of Using Chinese Language in Asia Soraya Panyim
Huachiew Chalermprakiet
Hotel Bangkok
University
Lunch
13.00 - 13.20
Analysis and Teaching Research of Emotional OU Xingli
Huachiew Chalermprakiet
and Psychological Verbs in Boya Chinese
University
13.20 - 13.40
A Contrastive Study on the Semantics of
Zhang Xu
Huachiew Chalermprakiet
Indicator Words in Chinese and Thai
University
13.40 - 14.00
Harmony in Serving a Society: A Review of He Yao-Wu (Michael) Huachiew Chalermprakiet
University
Xie in Taoism
LEE
th

14.00 - 14.20

14.20 - 14.40

A Study of The Application of one on one
Teaching Strategies in Chinese Elementary
Comprehensive Course in
Triamudomsuksanomklao Samutprakan
School
Rayong Research on Hakka Dialect

Kanokwan
Phannadee

Huachiew Chalermprakiet
University

Lin Anfa

Huachiew Chalermprakiet
University

Awarding of Certificate of Participation
Remarks : There maybe changes to the order of presentation without prior notice.
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Parallel Session II
:
Liberal Arts, Humanities and Social Sciences (Chinese)
Venue
:
Room 410 Floor 4 Building A
Moderator
:
A. Phaisan Thongsamrit
Coordinator
:
Yosita Nuseng
Time
Title
Presenter
Institution
11.00 - 11.20
ZHANG SISI
Huachiew Chalermprakiet
A Study of Atm Chinese Service in Major
University
Banks of Thailand
th

11.20 - 11.40

11.40 - 12.00

13.00 - 13.20
13.20 - 13.40
13.40 - 14.00

14.00 - 14.20
14.20 - 14.40

Analysis of Business Chinese Using in Airport
in Thailand: Case study of
U-Tapao International Airport
A Brief Analysis of Differentiated Chinese
Teaching Strategies
Lunch
An Analysis of the Costumes in the Teaching of
Chinese as a Foreign Language
A Contrastive study of Classifiers in
Contemporary Chinese and Thai
Investigation and Research on Application of
Multimedia Technology in 5 Middle Schools
in Samutprakan, Thailand——Take 5 Middle
Schools in Samutprakan of Thailand as an
Example
Vocabulary Analysis of Kaikai Chinese for
Primary and Secondary Schools in Thailand

Chaichana
Teerasukittima

Huachiew Chalermprakiet
University

Deng Shaoguo

Huachiew Chalermprakiet
University

Chen Mingqiao

Huachiew Chalermprakiet
University
Huachiew Chalermprakiet
University
Huachiew Chalermprakiet
University

Luo Yaya

Huachiew Chalermprakiet
University

Study and analyze about Thailand’s economic
situation to following China’s economic

Suparanun
Punyapairoje

Huachiew Chalermprakiet
University

Tang Xinying
Worawan
Ratchasombat

Awarding of Certificate of Participation
Remarks : There maybe changes to the order of presentation without prior notice.

-1โครงการประชุมวิชาการระดับชาติและนานาชาติ ครั้งที่ 7 "งานวิชาการรับใช้สังคม"
วันศุกร์ที่ 12 กรกฎาคม 2562
ณ มหาวิทยาลัยหัวเฉียวเฉลิมพระเกียรติ อาเออบางพลี จังหวัดสมุทรปราการ

******************************************
1. หลักการและเหตุผล
การวิจัย เป็น ภารกิจ ที่สาคัญของสถาบัน อุดมศึกษา ตามพระราชบัญญัติการศึกษาแห่งชาติ พ.ศ. 2542
ซึ่งต้องดาเนินการอย่างต่อเนื่อง เพื่อนาผลการวิจัยมาพัฒนาหรือต่อยอดให้เกิดประโยชน์ สูงสุดทั้งต่อผู้เรียน ผู้สอน
สถาบัน นอกจากนั้นผลงานวิจัยยังเป็นตัวบ่งชี้สาคัญที่กาหนดไว้ใ นมาตรฐานการประกันคุณภาพการศึกษาสานักงาน
คณะกรรมการการอุดมศึกษา (สกอ.) มหาวิทยาลัยหัวเฉียวเฉลิมพระเกียรติเล็งเห็นความสาคัญของภารกิจด้านการวิจัย
และมีนโยบายส่งเสริมให้อาจารย์ เพิ่มศักยภาพทางด้านการวิจัย การผลิตผลงานวิชาการต่าง ๆ มีการสนับสนุนให้
อาจารย์ส่งผลงานลงตีพิมพ์เผยแพร่ใ นวารสารวิชาการระดับชาติและนานาชาติ รวมถึงการนาเสนอผลงานผ่านเวที
การประชุมวิชาการทั้งภายในและภายนอกประเทศอย่างต่อเนื่อง
นับตั้งแต่ สานักงานคณะกรรมการการอุดมศึกษาได้มีการกาหนดให้ผลงานทางวิชาการรับใช้สังคมเป็น
ผลงานประเภทหนึ่งที่สามารถเสนอขอกาหนดตาแหน่งทางวิชาการได้ ซึ่งผลงานวิชาการรับใช้สังคม เป็นผลงานที่เป็น
ประโยชน์ต่อสังคมหรือท้องถิ่น ที่ เกิดขึ้นโดยใช้ความเชี่ยวชาญในสาขาวิชาอย่างน้อยหนึ่งสาขาวิชา โดยปรากฏผลที่
สามารถประเมิ น เป็ น รู ป ธรรมได้ โ ดยประจั ก ษ์ ต่ อ สาธารณะ ผลงานเป็ น ประโยชน์ ต่ อ สั ง คมเป็ น ผลให้ เ กิ ด การ
เปลี่ยนแปลงในทางที่ดีขึ้นด้านใดด้านหนึ่งหรือหลายด้านที่เกี่ยวกับชุมชน วิถีชีวิต ศิลปวัฒนธรรม สิ่งแวดล้อม อาชีพ
เศรษฐกิจ การเมืองการปกครอง คุณภาพชีวิต หรือสุขภาพ หรือเป็นผลงานในรูปแบบอื่นที่สามารถใช้แก้ปัญหาหรือ
พัฒนาสังคม และก่อให้เกิดประโยชน์อย่างชัดเจน ทาให้มีอาจารย์และนักวิชาการตลอดจนนักวิจัยสนใจผลิตผลงาน
วิชาการรับใช้สังคมมากขึ้น
มหาวิทยาลัยหัวเฉียวเฉลิมพระเกียรติจึงกาหนดจัดการประชุมวิชาการระดั บ ชาติ แ ละนานาชาติ ครั้ ง ที่ 7
"งานวิ ช าการรั บ ใช้ สั ง คม" เพื่อกระตุ้นให้คณาจารย์ตระหนักถึงความสาคัญของการวิจัย และได้มีโอกาสแลกเปลี่ยน
เรียนรู้ร่วมกับบุคลากรต่างสถาบัน
2. วัตถุประสงค์
2.1 เพื่อเป็นเวทีทางวิชาการในการเผยแพร่ผลงานวิจัยของคณาจารย์ นักวิชาการ นักวิจัย ผู้เชี่ยวชาญ
นักศึกษาทั้งชาวไทยและชาวต่างประเทศ จากสถาบันทั้งภาครัฐและภาคเอกชน
2.2 เพื่อให้เกิดการแลกเปลี่ยนเรียนรู้ แนวคิด วิธีการปฏิบัติ และประสบการณ์ในการวิจัย
2.3 เพื่อก่อให้เกิดเครือข่ายนักวิจัยภายในประเทศและต่างประเทศ
3. หน่วยงานที่รับผิดชอบ
เจ้าอาพหลัก
มหาวิทยาลัยหัวเฉียวเฉลิมพระเกียรติ
เจ้าอาพร่วมระดับชาติ วิทยาลัยแพทยศาสตร์พระมงกุฎเกล้า มหาวิทยาลัยราชภัฏสวนสุนันทา

-2เจ้าอาพร่วมระดับนานาชาติ Huachiew Chalermprakiet University
Co-hosts (International): STI West Negros University (Philippines); Angeles University Foundation,
(Philippines); Miriam College (Philippines); Institut Ilmu Sosial dan Manajemen STIAMI (Indonesia);
Galuh University (Indonesia), Tianjin University of Traditional Chinese Medicine, Holy Angel University
(Philippines), Sekolah Tinggi Ilmu Ekonomi Adi Unggul Bhirawa (Surakarta, Indonesia), and Panpacific
University Northern Philippines

4. กาหนดการ
5. สถานที่ดาเนินการ
6. กลุ่มเป้าหมาย

วันศุกร์ที่ 12 กรกฎาคม 2562
มหาวิทยาลัยหัวเฉียวเฉลิมพระเกียรติ อ.บางพลี จ.สมุทรปราการ
ผู้เข้าร่วมประชุม 150 คน ประกอบด้วย คณาจารย์ นักวิจัย นักวิชาการ
นักศึกษาระดับบัณฑิตศึกษาและบุคคลที่สนใจทั่วไป

7. รูปแบบการดาเนินการ
7.1 การบรรยายพิเศษโดยวิทยากรกิตติมศักดิ์ (Keynote speaker)
7.2 การจัดนิทรรศการ (Exhibition)
7.3 การนาเสนอผลงานวิจัยด้วยวาจา (Oral presentation)
7.4 การนาเสนอผลงานวิจัยแบบโปสเตอร์ (Poster presentation)
7.5 ประกวดผลงานทางวิชาการ หากได้รับรางวัลผลงานยอดเยี่ยม จะได้รับการตีพิมพ์ในวารสารของ
มหาวิทยาลัยหัวเฉียวเฉลิมพระเกียรติ ฐานข้อมูล TCI
8. หัวข้อในการนาเสนอผลงานวิจัย 5 สาขา
8.1 วิทยาศาสตร์และเทคโนโลยี (Science and Technology) ประกอบด้วย วิทยาศาสตร์กายภาพ
วิทยาศาสตร์ชีวภาพ เทคโนโลยีชีวภาพ เทคโนโลยีอาหาร วิทยาการคอมพิวเตอร์
8.2 วิทยาศาสตร์สุขภาพ (Health Sciences) ประกอบด้วย แพทยศาสตร์ ทันตแพทยศาสตร์ การแพทย์
แผนไทย การแพทย์แผนจีน กายภาพบาบัด กิจกรรมบาบัด จิตวิทยาคลินิก ทัศนมาตรศาสตร์ เทคนิคการแพทย์
เทคโนโลยีหัวใจและทรวงอก พยาบาลศาสตร์ เภสัชศาสตร์ สาธารณสุขศาสตร์ วิทยาศาสตร์การแพทย์ รังสีเทคนิค
สัตวแพทย์ เทคนิคการสัตวแพทย์ สังคมสงเคราะห์ทางการแพทย์
8.3 ศิลปศาสตร์ มนุษยศาสตร์ สังคมศาสตร์ และศึกษาศาสตร์ (Arts, Humanities, Social Sciences
and Education) ประกอบด้วย ภาษาศาสตร์และวรรณคดี ประวัติศาสตร์ นิติศาสตร์ ศิลปศาสตร์ ปรัชญา ศาสนา
ทัศนศิลป์ สังคมวิทยา ประชากรศาสตร์ นิเทศศาสตร์ การวัดและประเมินผล บริหารการศึกษา เทคโนโลยีการศึกษา
จิตวิทยาและการแนะแนว
8.4 บริหารธุรกิจ และเศรษฐศาสตร์ (Business Administration and Economics) ประกอบด้ ว ย
บริหารธุรกิจ เศรษฐศาสตร์ พาณิชศาสตร์ การบัญชี
8.5 งานวิชาการรับใช้สังคม เป็นผลงานที่เป็นประโยชน์ต่อสังคมหรือท้องถิ่น ที่เกิดขึ้นโดยใช้ความเชี่ยวชาญ
ในสาขาวิชาอย่างน้อยหนึ่งสาขาวิชา โดยปรากฏผลที่สามารถประเมินเป็นรูปธรรมได้โดยประจักษ์ต่อสาธารณะ
ผลงานเป็นประโยชน์ต่อสังคมเป็นผลให้เกิดการเปลี่ยนแปลงในทางที่ดีขึ้นด้านใดด้านหนึ่งหรือหลายด้านที่เกี่ยวกับ
ชุมชน วิถีชีวิต ศิลปวัฒนธรรม สิ่งแวดล้อม อาชีพ เศรษฐกิจ การเมืองการปกครอง คุณภาพชีวิต หรือสุขภาพ หรือ
เป็นผลงานในรูปแบบอื่นที่สามารถใช้แก้ปัญหาหรือพัฒนาสังคม และก่อให้เกิดประโยชน์อย่างชัดเจน

-39. การลงทะเบียนทางเว็บไซต์
10. อัตราค่าลงทะเบียน

https://hcuconf.hcu.ac.th/conf2019
บัดนีจ้ นถึงวันที่ 15 เมษายน 2562

หลังวันที่ 15 เมษายน 2562

1. ผู้นาเสนอผลงาน
1.1 ระดับชาติ
3,200 บาท
3,500 บาท
นาเสนอผลงานเป็นภาษาไทย
1.2 ระดับนานาชาติ
3,700 บาท
4,000 บาท
นาเสนอผลงานเป็นภาษาอังกฤษ
2. ผู้เข้าร่วมประชุม
2.1 บุคคลทั่วไป
1,500 บาท
2,000 บาท
2.2 นักศึกษา
1,000 บาท
1,500 บาท
หมายเหตุ
1. เมื่อชาระเงินค่าลงทะเบียนแล้ว จะไม่คืนเงินค่าลงทะเบียนไม่ว่ากรณีใด ๆ ทั้งสิ้น
2. อัตราค่าลงทะเบียนนี้รวมรายงานสืบเนื่องจากการประชุมวิชาการของงานประชุมในรูปแบบสื่ออิเล็กทรอนิกส์
(e-Proceedings) อาหารกลางวันและอาหารว่าง 2 มื้อ
3. ผู้นาเสนอแบบโปสเตอร์ ต้องชาระค่าจัดทาโปสเตอร์เพิ่มเติมจากค่าลงทะเบียนอีก 500 บาท
การชาระเงิน
1. โอนเงินเข้าบัญชีออมทรัพย์ ธนาคารกรุงศรีอยุธยา จากัด (มหาชน) เลขที่บัญชี 596-1-00001-7 ชื่อบัญชี
มหาวิทยาลัยหัวเฉียวเฉลิมพระเกียรติ (กองทุนทั่วไป) สาขามหาวิทยาลัยหัวเฉียวเฉลิมพระเกียรติ
2. ส่งแบบฟอร์มชาระเงินพร้อมไฟล์ Scan หลักฐานการชาระเงินมายังเว็บไซต์
https://hcuconf.hcu.ac.th/conf2019
11. ลักษณะบทความวิจัย การนาเสนอและการตีพิมพ์เผยแพร่
11.1 บทความวิจัยที่จะนาเสนอต้องเป็นผลงานที่ไม่เคยตีพิมพ์หรือเผยแพร่ที่ใดมาก่อน
11.2 บทความวิจัยที่ผ่านการพิจารณาจากผู้ทรงคุณวุฒิแล้ว (Peer Review) จะได้นาเสนอผลงานด้วยวาจาหรือ
แบบโปสเตอร์ และหากผลงานมีคุณภาพระดับดี จะตีพิมพ์เผยแพร่ในรายงานสืบเนื่องจากการประชุมวิชาการ ในรูปแบบ
สื่ออิเล็กทรอนิกส์ (e-Proceedings) หากผลงานมีคุณภาพระดับดีเยี่ยม จะตีพิมพ์เผยแพร่ในวารสารวิชาการในฐานข้อมูล
TCI ตามสาขานั้น ๆ
11.3 การนาเสนอผลงานด้วยวาจา (Oral Presentation) ใช้เวลาในการนาเสนอไม่เกิน 15 นาที ซักถาม 5 นาที
(รวมไม่เกิน 20 นาที)
11.4 การนาเสนอแบบโปสเตอร์ (Poster Presentation)

-412. ผลที่คาดว่าจะได้รับ
12.1 คณาจารย์ นั กวิ ช าการ นั กวิ จั ย และนั กศึ กษาระดั บ บั ณ ฑิ ต ศึ กษา ได้ มี การเผยแพร่ผ ลงานวิ จั ย สู่
สาธารณชนในระดับชาติ และนานาชาติ
12.2 เป็นเวทีให้นักวิจัย นักวิชาการ นักศึกษาระดับบัณฑิตศึกษา และผู้ที่สนใจได้มีโอกาสแลกเปลี่ย นเรียนรู้
ประสบการณ์ และแนวคิดในการวิจัย
12.3 ผู้เข้าร่วมประชุมมีโอกาสในการสร้างเครือข่ายแบบไม่เป็นทางการในการดาเนินการความร่วมมือทาง
วิชาการในอนาคต
13. ดัชนีชี้วัดความสาเร็จของโครงการ
13.1 ผลการประเมินความพึงพอใจในการจัดประชุมมีค่าเฉลี่ยมากกว่าหรือเท่ากับ 3.51
13.2 จานวนผู้เข้าประชุมเป็นไปตามเป้าหมายร้อยละ 80
14. ระยะเวลาการดาเนินการ
กิจกรรม
1. เปิดรับใบสมัคร และรับบทความวิจัยฉบับเต็ม (Full Paper)
2. ส่งบทความวิจัยฉบับเต็มที่แก้ไข
3. แจ้งผลการพิจารณาคัดเลือกผลงานวิจัย
4. ส่งไฟล์ Power Point 2010 สาหรับการนาเสนอและจัดทาโปสเตอร์

ระยะเวลา
บัดนี้จนถึงวันที่ 15 เมษายน 2562
20 พฤษภาคม 2562
5 มิถุนายน 2562
15 มิถุนายน 2562

ติดต่อสอบถาม สานักพัฒนาวิชาการ มหาวิทยาลัยหัวเฉียวเฉลิมพระเกียรติ 18/18 ถ.เทพรัตน กม.18
ตาบลบางโฉลง อาเภอบางพลี จังหวัดสมุทรปราการ 10540
ติดต่อ คุณจรัชปาณ คงทอง คุณรจนกร กาหลง โทร. 0-2312-6300 - 79 ต่อ 1511, 1136, 1422
E–mail address: conference.hcu@gmail.com
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กาหนดการ
การประชุมเชิงวิชาการระดับชาติและนานาชาติ ครั้งที่ 7 "งานวิชาการรับใช้สังคม"
วันศุกร์ที่ 12 กรกฎาคม 2562 เวลา 08.00 - 16.30 น.
ณ อาคาร A มหาวิทยาลัยหัวเฉียวเฉลิมพระเกียรติ (HCU 2) อาเออบางพลี จังหวัดสมุทรปราการ
********************************************

08.00 - 08.45 น.

ลงทะเบียนการเข้าร่วมงาน

08.45 - 09.00 น.

กล่าวรายงาน
โดย รองศาสตราจารย์อิสยา จันทร์วิทยานุชิต
รองอธิการบดีมหาวิทยาลัยหัวเฉียวเฉลิมพระเกียรติ

09.00 - 09.15 น.

กล่าวเปิดงาน
โดย รองศาสตราจารย์ ดร.อุไรพรรณ เจนวาณิชยานนท์
อธิการบดีมหาวิทยาลัยหัวเฉียวเฉลิมพระเกียรติ

09.15 - 09.30 น.

มอบเกียรติบัตร์ให้สถาบันที่เป็นเจ้าภาพร่วม และถ่ายภาพหมู่ร่วมกันเป็นที่ระลึก

09.30 - 10.45 น.

บรรยายพิเศษเรื่อง
“วิจัยเพื่อชุมชนและสังคม ตอบโจทย์เศรษฐกิจฐานราก สะท้อนอนาคตประเทศ”

โดย รองศาสตราจารย์ ดร.พีรเดช ทองอาไพ
ผู้อานวยการ สถาบันคลังสมองของชาติ
10.45 - 11.00

พักรับประทานอาหารว่าง และชมนิทรรศการผลงานวิจัยแบบโปสเตอร์
(Poster Presentation)

11.00 - 12.00 น.

นาเสนอผลงานวิจัยด้วยวาจา (Oral Presentation)

12.00 - 13.00 น.

... พักรับประทานอาหารกลางวัน …

13.00 - 14.15 น.

นาเสนอผลงานวิจัยด้วยวาจา (Oral Presentation) (ต่อ)

14.15 - 14.30 น.

... พักรับประทานอาหารว่าง …

14.30 - 16.00 น.

นาเสนอผลงานวิจัยด้วยวาจา (Oral Presentation) (ต่อ)

16.00 - 16.15 น.

พิธีปิดการนาเสนอในแต่ละห้องย่อย

หมายเหตุ

ตามความเหมาะสม

กำหนดกำร
กำรประชุมวิชำกำรระดับชำติและนำนำชำติ ครั้งที่ 7 "งำนวิชำกำรรับใช้สังคม"
วันศุกร์ที่ 12 กรกฎำคม 2562 เวลำ 13.00 - 16.30 น.
ณ มหำวิทยำลัยหัวเฉียวเฉลิมพระเกียรติ (HCU 2) อำเภอบำงพลี จังหวัดสมุทรปรำกำร
***********************************
กลุ่มย่อยที่ 6
:
บริหำรธุรกิจและเศรษฐศำสตร์
สถำนที่
:
ห้อง 306 ชั้น 3 อำคำร A
ผู้ดำเนินรำยกำร :
อำจำรย์ศิริวุฒิ รุ่งเรือง
ผู้ประสำนงำน :
นำงสำววรรณพร จำปำน้อย
เวลำ
ชื่อบทควำม
ชื่อผู้นำเสนอ
สถำบัน
11.00 - 11.20 น. ปัจจัยส่วนประสมทางการตลาดที่ส่งผลต่อความพึง
ธีรเดข จรัสวิวัฒนศร
มหาวิทยาลัยหัวเฉียว
พอใจของผู้ใช้บริการ บริษัท ปู่เจ้า คอนเทนเนอร์
เฉลิมพระเกียรติ
เทอร์มินอล จากัด
11.20 - 11.40 น. ปัจจัยที่มีผลต่อประสิทธิภาพในการปฏิบัติงานของ
มหาวิทยาลัยหัวเฉียว
อภิภูมิ เพ็ชรรัตน์
พนักงานสายการผลิต ณ บริษัท ทีเอส โมลิเมอร์ จากัด
เฉลิมพระเกียรติ
11.40 - 12.00 น. เทคโนโลยี 5G ที่มีผลต่อภาคธุรกิจ
นิตยา ลิ้มไพศาล
มหาวิทยาลัยหัวเฉียว
เฉลิมพระเกียรติ
พักรับประทานอาหารกลางวัน
13.00 - 13.20 น. การประยุกต์ใช้กระบวนการลาดับชั้นเชิงวิเคราะห์ใน นันทวรรณ บุญรักษา
มหาวิทยาลัยหัวเฉียว
การตัดสินใจคัดเลือกผู้ผลิตชิ้นส่วนยานยนต์
เฉลิมพระเกียรติ
13.20 - 13.40 น. เว็บแอปพลิเคชันสาหรับระบบบริหารจัดการโรงแรม นราเทพ ทิพยะบูลย์
มหาวิทยาลัยหอการค้าไทย
13.40 - 14.00 น. การพัฒนาสกุลเงินดิจิทัล UCOIN
สิรวิชญ์ เตชะวณิชย์
มหาวิทยาลัยหอการค้าไทย
มอบเกียรติบัตรแก่ผู้นาเสนอบทความ
หมำยเหตุ : ลำ กำรนำเสนอ
ล
ล
ล

กำหนดกำร
กำรประชุมวิชำกำรระดับชำติและนำนำชำติ ครั้งที่ 7 "งำนวิชำกำรรับใช้สังคม"
วันศุกร์ที่ 12 กรกฎำคม 2562 เวลำ 13.00 - 16.30 น.
ณ มหำวิทยำลัยหัวเฉียวเฉลิมพระเกียรติ (HCU 2) อำเภอบำงพลี จังหวัดสมุทรปรำกำร
***********************************
กลุ่มย่อยที่ 7
:
บริหำรธุรกิจและเศรษฐศำสตร์
สถำนที่
:
ห้อง 305 ชั้น 3 อำคำร A
ผู้ดำเนินรำยกำร :
อำจำรย์ ดร. พิมสิริ ภู่ตระกูล
ผู้ประสำนงำน :
นำงสำวจรนกร กำหลง
เวลำ
ชื่อบทควำม
ชื่อผู้นำเสนอ
11.00 - 11.20 น. การจัดการผลิตภาพเพื่อเพิ่มผลผลิตก้าวสู่ภาค
วิชุตา อยู่ยงค์
เกษตรกรรม 4.0
11.20 - 11.40 น. ภาครัฐกับลู่ทางการส่งเสริมปลาสลิดบางบ่อผ่านทาง
บรรเจิดศักดิ์ สัณหภักดี
นโยบายเกษตรแปลงใหญ่ จังหวัดสมุทรปราการ
11.40 - 12.00 น. ความสัมพันธ์ระหว่างแรงจูงใจในการทางานกับการขยาย ณปภัช เชื้อเงิน
อายุเกษียณการทางาน ของพนักงาน ฝ่ายผลิตอัญมณี
และเครื่องประดับ กรณีศึกษา บริษัท แพรนด้า จิวเวลรี่
จากัด (มหาชน)
พักรับประทานอาหารกลางวัน
13.00 - 13.20 น. เศรษฐศาสตร์ในชีวิตประจาวันว่าด้วยเรื่องส่วนเกิน
รุ่งฤดี รัตนวิไล
ผู้บริโภค
13.20 - 13.40 น. อนาคตภาพของผู้ประกอบการปลาสลิด 4.0 จังหวัด
ชุติระ ระบอบ
สมุทรปราการ
13.40 – 14.00 น. “เงิน” ในยุคดิจิตอล
ชมพูนุช ศิริวุฒิพันธุ์

หมำยเหตุ : ลำ กำรนำเสนอ

ล

มอบเกียรติบัตรแก่ผู้นาเสนอบทความ
ล
ล

สถำบัน
มหาวิทยาลัยหัวเฉียว
เฉลิมพระเกียรติ
มหาวิทยาลัยหัวเฉียว
เฉลิมพระเกียรติ
มหาวิทยาลัยหัวเฉียว
เฉลิมพระเกียรติ

มหาวิทยาลัยหัวเฉียว
เฉลิมพระเกียรติ
มหาวิทยาลัยหัวเฉียว
เฉลิมพระเกียรติ
มหาวิทยาลัยหัวเฉียว
เฉลิมพระเกียรติ

กำหนดกำร
กำรประชุมวิชำกำรระดับชำติและนำนำชำติ ครั้งที่ 7 "งำนวิชำกำรรับใช้สังคม"
วันศุกร์ที่ 12 กรกฎำคม 2562 เวลำ 13.00 - 16.30 น.
ณ มหำวิทยำลัยหัวเฉียวเฉลิมพระเกียรติ (HCU 2) อำเภอบำงพลี จังหวัดสมุทรปรำกำร
***********************************
กลุ่มย่อยที่ 2
:
วิทยำศำสตร์สุขภำพ
สถำนที่
:
ห้อง 302 ชั้น 3 อำคำร A
ผู้ดำเนินรำยกำร :
อำจำรย์ภูริต ธนะรังสฤษฎ์
ผู้ประสำนงำน :
นำงสำวกชพร ภูวสินนำรำ
เวลำ
ชื่อบทควำม
ชื่อผู้นำเสนอ
สถำบัน
11.00 - 11.20 น. ระดับเสียงและแผนผังแสดงระดับเสียงในกระบวนการ สุชานันท์ พูลวงษ์
มหาวิทยาลัยหัวเฉียวเฉลิม
ผลิตของโรงงานผลิตกระป๋องบรรจุอาหารและ
พระเกียรติ
เครื่องดื่ม จังหวัดสมุทรปราการ
11.20 - 11.40 น. ผลของโปรแกรมการสนับสนุนทางสังคมต่อภาวะ
อรพิน พรรคโยภณ โรงพยาบาลส่วนตาบลบ้าน
ซึมเศร้าของผู้ป่วยโรคซึมเศร้าวัยสูงอายุ
คลองหนึ่ง อาเภอแปลงยาว
จังหวัดฉะเชิงเทรา
11.40 - 12.00 น. การประเมินความเสี่ยงต่อสุขภาพจากสารโครเมียมที่ วรางคณา วิเศษมณี ลี มหาวิทยาลัยหัวเฉียวเฉลิม
ปนเปื้อนในปลาสลิดตากแห้ง
พระเกียรติ
พักรับประทานอาหารกลางวัน
13.00 - 13.20 น. การศึกษาปริมาณการปนเปื้อนของโลหะหนักในอาย อาทิตยา สายแก้ว
มหาวิทยาลัยหัวเฉียวเฉลิม
แชโดว์
พระเกียรติ
13.20 - 13.40 น. การประเมินสิ่งแวดล้อมด้านความปลอดภัยในโรงเรียน เจนจิรา คล้ายเกตุ
มหาวิทยาลัยหัวเฉียวเฉลิม
รัฐบาลสังกัดสานักงานเขตพื้นที่การศึกษาประถมศึกษา
พระเกียรติ
เขต 2 ตาบลบางโฉลง อาเภอบางพลี จังหวัด
สมุทรปราการ
13.40 - 14.00 น. การปรับปรุงเสาไลฟ์ไลน์และระบบราวป้องกันการตก รณชัย พูลพิพัฒน์
มหาวิทยาลัยบูรพา
สาหรับติดตั้งบนหลังคาเมทัลชีท
14.00 - 14.20 น. ประสิทธิผลของการปรับปรุงระบบยับยั้งการตกส่วน
คมสัน สัมมา
มหาวิทยาลัยบูรพา
บุคคลตามแนวทางของ OSHA 29 CFR1926.502 ต่อ
การประเมินความเสี่ยงในการปฏิบัติงานบนโครงสร้าง
หลังคา ของพนักงานในบริษัทติดตั้งหลังคาแห่งหนึ่ง ใน
จังหวัดชลบุรี
มอบเกียรติบัตรแก่ผู้นาเสนอบทความ
หมำยเหตุ : ลำ กำรนำเสนอ
ล
ล
ล

กำหนดกำร
กำรประชุมวิชำกำรระดับชำติและนำนำชำติ ครั้งที่ 7 "งำนวิชำกำรรับใช้สังคม"
วันศุกร์ที่ 12 กรกฎำคม 2562 เวลำ 13.00 - 16.30 น.
ณ มหำวิทยำลัยหัวเฉียวเฉลิมพระเกียรติ (HCU 2) อำเภอบำงพลี จังหวัดสมุทรปรำกำร
***********************************
กลุ่มย่อยที่ 3
:
วิทยำศำสตร์สุขภำพ
สถำนที่
:
ห้อง 301 ชั้น 3 อำคำร A
ผู้ดำเนินรำยกำร :
อำจำรย์มัญชุลีพร วิริยะวัฒนำกูล
ผู้ประสำนงำน :
นำงสำวยุพดี ทองใบศรี
เวลำ
ชื่อบทควำม
ชื่อผู้นำเสนอ
สถำบัน
11.00 - 11.20 น. ปริมาณโลหะหนักที่ปนเปื้อนในขนมหวานที่มีโกโก้เป็น ชนากานต์ สินปรีดี
มหาวิทยาลัยหัวเฉียวเฉลิม
ส่วนประกอบ
พระเกียรติ
11.20 - 11.40 น. การก้าจัดลูกน้าและตัวโม่งยุงลายบ้านด้วยสารสกัด
ชุติมา ศรีเมือง
มหาวิทยาลัยหัวเฉียวเฉลิม
จากใบพืชสมุนไพรในท้องถิ่น
พระเกียรติ
11.40 - 12.00 น. ปัจจัยที่มีความสัมพันธ์ต่อความเครียดของการขึนฝึก สุภาภรณ์ คงพรหม
มหาวิทยาลัยหัวเฉียวเฉลิม
ปฏิบัติของนักศึกษาพยาบาลชันปีที่ 3 มหาวิทยาลัย
พระเกียรติ
เอกชน
พักรับประทานอาหารกลางวัน
13.00 - 13.20 น. ปัจจัยที่มีความสัมพันธ์ต่อความเมื่อยล้าของสายตาจาก ศักดิ์สิทธิ์ มณีเพ็ชร
มหาวิทยาลัยหัวเฉียวเฉลิม
การใช้สมาร์ทโฟนของนักศึกษาสาขาอาชีวอนามัยและ
พระเกียรติ
ความปลอดภัย คณะสาธารณสุขศาสตร์และ
สิ่งแวดล้อม มหาวิทยาลัยหัวเฉียวเฉลิมพระเกียรติ
13.20 - 13.40 น. ปัจจัยทีม่ ีความสัมพันธ์ต่อความเครียดของนักศึกษาชัน กันติชา ตรีรัตน์กิตติคุณ
มหาวิทยาลัยหัวเฉียวเฉลิม
ปีที่ 4 คณะสาธารณสุขศาสตร์และสิ่งแวดล้อม
พระเกียรติ
มหาวิทยาลัยหัวเฉียวเฉลิมพระเกียรติ
13.40 - 14.00 น. ความสัมพันธ์ระหว่างการใช้สมาร์ทโฟนกับสุขภาพจิต มนัสนันท์ เพชรลูกอินทร์ มหาวิทยาลัยหัวเฉียวเฉลิม
ของนักศึกษา มหาวิทยาลัยหัวเฉียวเฉลิมพระเกียรติ
พระเกียรติ
14.00 - 14.20 น. ปัจจัยที่มีความสัมพันธ์ต่อภาวะซึมเศร้าในกลุ่ม
ธนัชชา มณีบางกา
มหาวิทยาลัยหัวเฉียวเฉลิม
นักศึกษามหาวิทยาลัยหัวเฉียวเฉลิมพระเกียรติ
พระเกียรติ
มอบเกียรติบัตรแก่ผู้น้าเสนอบทความ
หมำยเหตุ : ลำ กำรนำเสนอ
ล
ล
ล

กำหนดกำร
กำรประชุมวิชำกำรระดับชำติและนำนำชำติ ครั้งที่ 7 "งำนวิชำกำรรับใช้สังคม"
วันศุกร์ที่ 12 กรกฎำคม 2562 เวลำ 13.00 - 16.30 น.
ณ มหำวิทยำลัยหัวเฉียวเฉลิมพระเกียรติ (HCU 2) อำเภอบำงพลี จังหวัดสมุทรปรำกำร
***********************************
กลุ่มย่อยที่ 1
:
วิทยำศำสตร์และเทคโนโลยี (ช่วงเช้ำ)
สถำนที่
:
ห้อง 303 ชั้น 3 อำคำร A
ผู้ดำเนินรำยกำร :
อำจำรย์ ดร.รุจิรำลัย พูลทวี
ผู้ประสำนงำน :
นำยณัฐวุฒิ อินทธรรมมำ
เวลำ
ชื่อบทควำม
ชื่อผู้นำเสนอ
สถำบัน
11.00 - 11.20 น. การบ้าบัดน้้าที่ใช้เพาะเลี้ยงปลาสลิดบางบ่อโดยใช้บึง
เทอดพงศ์ ศรีสุขพันธุ์ มหาวิทยาลัยหัวเฉียว
ประดิษฐ์ แบบน้้าไหลท่วมผิวชั้นกรองอย่างอิสระ
เฉลิมพระเกียรติ
11.20 - 11.40 น. การเก็บกักคาร์บอนในมวลชีวภาพของพรรณไม้ในสวน
นารีรัตน์ ไชยทอง
มหาวิทยาลัยหัวเฉียว
สุขภาพ มหาวิทยาลัยหัวเฉียวเฉลิมพระเกียรติ
เฉลิมพระเกียรติ
11.40 - 12.00 น. การเปรียบเทียบประสิทธิภาพการก้าจัดตะกั่วในน้้าเสีย ยุวดี สีโส
มหาวิทยาลัยหัวเฉียว
โดยใช้สารส้มและกัวกัม
เฉลิมพระเกียรติ
12.00 - 12.20 น. การประยุกต์ใช้ระบบภูมิสารสนเทศเพื่อติดตามการ
บ้ารุงรัตน์ พลอยด้า
มหาวิทยาลัยทักษิณ
เปลี่ยนแปลงพื้นที่ป่าในเขตห้ามล่าสัตว์ป่าเขาเหรง
จังหวัดสงขลา
มอบเกียรติบัตรแก่ผู้น้าเสนอบทความ
หมำยเหตุ : ลำ กำรนำเสนอ
ล
ล
ล

กำหนดกำร
กำรประชุมวิชำกำรระดับชำติและนำนำชำติ ครั้งที่ 7 "งำนวิชำกำรรับใช้สังคม"
วันศุกร์ที่ 12 กรกฎำคม 2562 เวลำ 13.00 - 16.30 น.
ณ มหำวิทยำลัยหัวเฉียวเฉลิมพระเกียรติ (HCU 2) อำเภอบำงพลี จังหวัดสมุทรปรำกำร
***********************************
กลุ่มย่อยที่ 4
:
ศิลปศำสตร์ มนุษยศำสตร์ และสังคมศำสตร์
สถำนที่
:
ห้อง 308 ชั้น 3 อำคำร A
ผู้ดำเนินรำยกำร :
อำจำรย์ปำริชำติ รัตนรักษ์
ผู้ประสำนงำน :
นำงนภำพันธุ์ ทองสัมฤทธิ์
เวลำ
ชื่อบทควำม
ชื่อผู้นำเสนอ
สถำบัน
11.00 - 11.20 น. สิทธิ เสรีภาพ และความเสมอภาคของคนพิการกับ ธนาชัย สุนทรอนันตชัย
มหาวิทยาลัยหัวเฉียว
ระบบขนส่งมวลชน : บทเรียนจากคดีระบบรถไฟฟ้า
เฉลิมพระเกียรติ
บีทีเอส
11.20 - 11.40 น. ภาพสะท้อนมิติทางพระพุทธศาสนาจากยันต์ไทย
ธีรโชติ เกิดแก้ว
มหาวิทยาลัยหัวเฉียว
เฉลิมพระเกียรติ
11.40 - 12.00 น. ความเชื่อและพิธีกรรมที่เกี่ยวข้องกับเจ้าแม่กวนอิม Jing Kaiyang
มหาวิทยาลัยหัวเฉียว
ของชาวไทยเชื้อสายจีนในย่านเยาวราช
เฉลิมพระเกียรติ
พักรับประทานอาหารกลางวัน
13.00 - 13.20 น. ภาพสะท้อนสังคมไทยในรวมเรื่องสั้นที่ได้รับรางวัล Yu Kanying
มหาวิทยาลัยหัวเฉียว
ของจาลอง ฝั่งชลจิตร
เฉลิมพระเกียรติ
13.20 - 13.40 น. วัฒนธรรมอาหารท้องถิ่นในรายการโทรทัศน์
Xu Zhilan
มหาวิทยาลัยหัวเฉียว
“ภัตตาคารบ้านทุ่ง” พ.ศ. 2561
เฉลิมพระเกียรติ
13.40 - 14.00 น. ภาพสะท้อนสังคมไทยในวรรณกรรมเยาวชนที่รับได้ Lu Yanwei
มหาวิทยาลัยหัวเฉียว
รางวัล “เซเว่นบุ๊คอวอร์ด” พ.ศ. 2558-2560
เฉลิมพระเกียรติ
14.00 - 14.20 น. สหบทในนวนิยายเรื่องบุราปรัมปรา ของ พงศกร
ศนิชา แก้วเสถียร
มหาวิทยาลัยหัวเฉียว
เฉลิมพระเกียรติ
14.20 - 14.40 น. การปรับตัวของตัวละครหญิงย้อนอดีตในละคร
Niu Lurong
มหาวิทยาลัยหัวเฉียว
โทรทัศน์อิงประวัติศาสตร์ไทย ช่วง พ.ศ. 2551-2561
เฉลิมพระเกียรติ
14.40 – 15.00 น. การศึกษาความสุขในการเรียนรู้ของนักเรียนไทย
อภิชญา ฐิตวรรณโณเนตร์ มหาวิทยาลัยหัวเฉียว
เฉลิมพระเกียรติ
มอบเกียรติบัตรแก่ผู้นาเสนอบทความ
หมำยเหตุ : ลำ กำรนำเสนอ
ล
ล
ล

กำหนดกำร
กำรประชุมวิชำกำรระดับชำติและนำนำชำติ ครั้งที่ 7 "งำนวิชำกำรรับใช้สังคม"
วันศุกร์ที่ 12 กรกฎำคม 2562 เวลำ 13.00 - 16.30 น.
ณ มหำวิทยำลัยหัวเฉียวเฉลิมพระเกียรติ (HCU 2) อำเภอบำงพลี จังหวัดสมุทรปรำกำร
***********************************
กลุ่มย่อยที่ 5
:
ศิลปศำสตร์ มนุษยศำสตร์ และสังคมศำสตร์ / งำนวิชำกำรรับใช้สังคม (ช่วงบ่ำย)
สถำนที่
:
ห้อง 303 ชั้น 3 อำคำร A
ผู้ดำเนินรำยกำร :
ดร. จันทนำ ยิ้มน้อย
ผู้ประสำนงำน :
นำยณัฐวุฒิ อินทธรรมมำ
เวลำ
ชื่อบทควำม
ชื่อผู้นำเสนอ
สถำบัน
13.00 - 13.20 น. การสื่อสารแบบมีส่วนร่วมเพื่อจัดการขยะชุมชน
รัตนา ทิมเมือง
มหาวิทยาลัยหัวเฉียวเฉลิม
กรณีศึกษาตาบลศีรษะจรเข้น้อย อาเภอบางเสาธง
พระเกียรติ
จังหวัดสมุทรปราการ
13.20 - 13.40 น. การพัฒนารูปแบบการจัดการเรียนรู้แบบมีส่วนร่วม
ใจบุญ แย้มยิ้ม
มหาวิทยาลัยหัวเฉียวเฉลิม
ของศูนย์การเรียนรู้และแปรรูปปลาสลิดของกลุ่ม
พระเกียรติ
จังหวัดภาคกลางตอนกลาง ในตาบลคลองด่านจังหวัด
สมุทรปราการ
13.40 - 14.00 น. การวิเคราะห์ตัวละครในนวนิยายแปลของหยูหัว
Xu Yidan
มหาวิทยาลัยหัวเฉียว
เฉลิมพระเกียรติ
14.00 - 14.20 น. แนวทางการพัฒนาการท่องเที่ยวอย่างยั่งยืนในตาบลบาง พันธุ์รวี ณ ลาพูน
มหาวิทยาลัยหัวเฉียว
โฉลง อาเภอบางพลี จังหวัดสมุทรปราการ
เฉลิมพระเกียรติ
14.20 - 14.40 น. การเปรี ย บเที ย บปั จ จั ย ด้ า นเพศต่ อ พฤติ ก รรมการ ทานตะวัน อุณาภาค
มหาวิทยาลัยกรุงเทพ
ท่ อ งเที่ ย ว: กรณี ศึ ก ษานั ก ท่ อ งเที่ ย วต่ า งชาติ ใ น
ประเทศไทย
14.40 - 15.00 น. ความคาดหวังในการใช้เทคโนโลยีการบริการด้วย
สุบัญชา ศรีสง่า
มหาวิทยาลัยกรุงเทพ
ตนเองที่มีอิทธิพลต่อความตั้งใจที่จะใช้บริการอย่าง
ต่อเนื่องกับสายการบินในไทยของผู้โดยสาร Gen Z
มอบเกียรติบัตรแก่ผู้นาเสนอบทความ
หมำยเหตุ : ลำ กำรนำเสนอ
ล
ล
ล
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A Case of Filipino Child’s Acquisition of Dual L1
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Kanokwan Phannadee, Li Yinsheng
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Lin Anfa, i Chao
A Study of Atm Chinese Service in Major Banks of Thailand
Zhang Sisi, Zhao Ping
Analysis of Business Chinese Using in Airport in Thailand: Case study of
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A Brief Analysis of Differentiated Chinese Teaching Strategies
Deng Shaoguo, Tanes Imsamran
An Analysis of the Costumes in the Teaching of Chinese as a Foreign Language
Chen Mingqiao, Qin Dongsheng
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Tang Xinying, Xiao Yu
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บริหารธุรกิจ / เศรษฐศาสตร์
ปัจจัยส่วนประสมทางการตลาดทีส่ ่งผลต่อความพึงพอใจของผู้ใช้บริการ บริษัท ปู่เจ้า คอนเทนเนอร์
เทอร์มินอล จากัด
ธีรเดข จรัสวิวัฒนศร, สุภาวดี คุ้มราษฎร์, เพิ่มศิลป์ ยงวงศ์ไพบูลย์

792

ปัจจัยที่มีผลต่อประสิทธิภาพในการปฏิบัติงานของพนักงานสายการผลิต ณ บริษัท ทีเอส โมลิเมอร์ จากัด
อภิภมู ิ เพ็ชรรัตน์, สุภาวดี คุ้มราษฎร์, มธุรพจน์ ศรีโพนทอง, สมนึก อัศดรวิเศษ

800

เทคโนโลยี 5G ที่มีผลต่อภาคธุรกิจ
นิตยา ลิ้มไพศาล, ประนอม ละอองนวล, พิมสิริ ภู่ตระกูล, สถาพร ปิ่นเจริญ

810

การประยุกต์ใช้กระบวนการลาดับชั้นเชิงวิเคราะห์ในการตัดสินใจคัดเลือกผูผ้ ลิตชิ้นส่วนยานยนต์
นันทวรรณ บุญรักษา, รพี อุดมทรัพย์, ศิริวุฒิ รุ่งเรือง

821

เว็บแอปพลิเคชันสาหรับระบบบริหารจัดการโรงแรม
นราเทพ ทิพยะบูลย์, นราธิป ผดุงไชยทรัพย์, อัจฉริยะ นิธธิ รรมาโรจน์,
สุวรรณี อัศวกุลชัย, ธีรร์ ัฐ รัฐรวีฐากรณ์

834

การพัฒนาสกุลเงินดิจิทัล UCOIN
สิรวิชญ์ เตชะวณิชย์, ชุติโชค พิทยจารัส, ธนพงศ์ เรืองวัฒนวิศิษฐ์,
สุวรรณี อัศวกุลชัย, ธีร์รฐั รัฐรวีฐากรณ์

848

การจัดการผลิตภาพเพื่อเพิ่มผลผลิตก้าวสู่ภาคเกษตรกรรม 4.0
วิชุตา อยู่ยงค์ , ปิยะพันธ์ สมรู้

856

การปรับปรุงกระบวนการผลิตเพื่อเพิ่มประสิทธิภาพการผลิต โดยใช้แนวคิดไคเซ็น
กรณีศึกษา กระบวนการเจาะนาศูนย์
ศิลาภรณ์ อ่าสุข, มาริสสา อินทรเกิด

863

ภาครัฐกับลู่ทางการส่งเสริมปลาสลิดบางบ่อผ่านทางนโยบายเกษตรแปลงใหญ่ จังหวัดสมุทรปราการ
บรรเจิดศักดิ์ สัณหภักดี, ชุติระ ระบอบ, กันต์ติกมาฐ รัตนปริญญานุกูล

870

ความสัมพันธ์ระหว่างแรงจูงใจในการทางานกับการขยายอายุเกษียณการทางาน ของพนักงาน
ฝ่ายผลิตอัญมณีและเครื่องประดับ กรณีศึกษา บริษัท แพรนด้า จิวเวลรี่ จากัด (มหาชน)
ณปภัช เชื้อเงิน, ชุติระ ระบอบ

881

เศรษฐศาสตร์ในชีวิตประจาวันว่าด้วยเรื่องส่วนเกินผู้บริโภค
รุ่งฤดี รัตนวิไล, พงษ์ จงจิตร

893

อนาคตภาพของผู้ประกอบการปลาสลิด 4.0 จังหวัดสมุทรปราการ
ชุติระ ระบอบ, บรรเจิดศักดิ์ สัณหภักดี, กันต์ติกมาฐ รัตนปริญญานุกูล,
อัญชลี สมบูรณ์, ชณิชา หมอยาดี

901

ระดับชาติ
หน้า
การปรับปรุงกระบวนการผลิตเพื่อลดปริมาณของเสียและงานซ่อมแซมในกระบวนการผลิต
โดยใช้หลักควบคุมคุณภาพ 7 อย่าง
สุกัญญา ทองดี, มาริสสา อินทรเกิด

912

การออกแบบแผ่นตรวจสอบคุณภาพในกระบวนการสอบเทียบเครื่องมือวัดกรณีศึกษา
บริษัท เมืองทองอุตสาหกรรมอะลูมีเนียม จากัด
กาญจนาพร พุทธศิริ, วิชุตา อยูย่ งค์

921

การใช้ระบบไคเซ็นเพิม่ ประสิทธิภาพแผนกเป่าสี กรณีศึกษา : บริษทั พรีม่า พลาสติก จากัด
อรยา รุ่งประเสริฐ, วิชุตา อยู่ยงค์

927

วิทยาศาสตร์สุขภาพ
การประเมินภาวะสุขภาพประชาชนหมู่ 2, 9 และ10 ตาบลศีรษะจรเข้น้อย
อาเภอบางเสาธง จังหวัดสมุทรปราการ
กรวิภา วิกัยนภากุล, ภาวดี ช่วยเจริญ

935

ปัญหาการใช้บริการสุขภาพของผูป้ ่วยที่มีความบกพร่องทางการได้ยนิ
วิรัตน์ ทองรอด, เพชรราณี วิทยารักษ์, กฤตณัฑ ลาภสมบุญกมล, ณิชมน ทองเชิด

945

ระดับเสียงและแผนผังแสดงระดับเสียงในกระบวนการผลิตของโรงงานผลิตกระป๋องบรรจุอาหาร
และเครื่องดื่ม จังหวัดสมุทรปราการ
สุชานันท์ พูลวงษ์, อุมารัตน์ ศิรจิ รูญวงศ์, อารีรัตน์ จิตจุล

953

นวัตกรรมการประดิษฐ์กล่องสาหรับถ่ายภาพเจลพร้อมแอลอีดีทรานซิลลูมิเนเตอร์
ธนสาร ศิริรัตน์, สุรวินท์ รีเรียง, รัชชานนท์ มุระชีวะ, วัชรินทร์ รังษีภาณุรัตน์,
พัชรี กัมมารเจษฎากุล, สุวรรณา เสมศรี, พรทิพย์ พึ่งม่วง, สมหญิง งามอุรุเลิศ,
กาญจนา ศิริรัตน์, ดวงมณี แสนมั่น, สุชา จุลสาลี, ปัญจพร นิ่มมณี

967

ผลของสารสกัดสมุนไพรไทยต่อกระบวนการจับกินสิ่งแปลกปลอมของเม็ดเลือดขาวชนิดนิวโทรฟิล
ณัฐริณี หอระตะ, ทวีพร พันธุ์พาณิชย์, ศราวุธ สุทธิรัตน์, อิสสริยา เอี่ยมสุวรรณ,
กานต์สินี ศรีสวัสดิ,์ อรปรียา ทองใบ, กัญณัฏฐ์ โฆษิตฤทธิเดช, พร้อมกมล ศิวะยิ่งสุวรรณ

978

ความชุกและความถี่ของแอนติบอดีต่อเม็ดเลือดแดงในผู้ป่วยธาลัสซีเมียที่รับเลือดและปัจจัยเสีย่ ง
ต่อการกระตุ้นให้สร้างแอนติบอดี : การศึกษานาร่องของโรงพยาบาลวังเหนือลาปาง
วชิรญาย์ อธิมัง, กันเกรา ปินตานา, นิภาพร ฟองเดช, วีรวรรณ ชาญศิลป์, ชลันดา กองมะเริง,
พัชรี นาคพงษ์, สุนสิ า พูลบัว, จิตติมา วงษ์สืบ, สโรชา เลิศทวีรัชน์
ผลของโปรแกรมการสนับสนุนทางสังคมต่อภาวะซึมเศร้าของผู้ป่วยโรคซึมเศร้าวัยสูงอายุ
อรพิน พรรคโยภณ, อโนทัย ผลิตนนท์เกียรติ

988

998

ระดับชาติ
หน้า
การประเมินความเสีย่ งต่อสุขภาพจากสารโครเมียมที่ปนเปื้อนในปลาสลิดตากแห้ง
วรางคณา วิเศษมณี ลี, นิลาวรรณ งามขา, อัญรินทร์ พิธาภักดิสถิตย์, กรรณิการ์ แจ้งวิจารณ์

1008

การศึกษาปริมาณการปนเปื้อนของโลหะหนักในอายแชโดว์
อาทิตยา สายแก้ว, ปภาวดี ม่วงเขาแดง, ชิดชนก ธนาภามาอ่อน, ปฎิญญา นันทะผา,
จเร รุ่งเรืองแย้มใจงาม, วรางคณา วิเศษมณี ลี

1014

การประเมินสิ่งแวดล้อมด้านความปลอดภัยในโรงเรียนรัฐบาลสังกัดสานักงานเขตพื้นที่
การศึกษาประถมศึกษาเขต 2 ตาบลบางโฉลง อาเภอบางพลี จังหวัดสมุทรปราการ
เจนจิรา คล้ายเกตุ, พรพิมล เชวงศักดิ์โสภาคย์, ธนัชพร ภูม่ าลา, ปฏิพัทธ์ แก้วพวง,
สุภาภรณ์ จันทร์เพ็ง, กนกวรรณ จันทร์เพ็ชร, อธิคม ปรีดาธรรม

1018

การพัฒนาสูตรตารับลิโปโซมกักเก็บกรดอะซีลาอิกและคลินดามัยซินไฮโดรคลอไรด์
อารดา งามละเมียด, ปัฐยา ประทุมไทย, อาภิสรา ต่อฑีฆะ, สุมาลี วรรณาชัยสิทธิ์

1031

การปรับปรุงเสาไลฟ์ไลน์และระบบราวป้องกันการตก สาหรับติดตั้งบนหลังคาเมทัลชีท
รณชัย พูลพิพัฒน์, นันทพร ภัทรพุทธ, ธีรยุทธ เสงี่ยมศักดิ์

1044

พฤติกรรมการดูแลตนเองและปัจจัยที่มีความสัมพันธ์กับการใช้ยาและไม่ใช้ยาบรรเทาอาการ
ปวดประจาเดือนของนักศึกษาพยาบาล มหาวิทยาลัยหัวเฉียวเฉลิมพระเกียรติ
นพนัฐ จาปาเทศ, พรทิพย์ เจิง, ปวีณา ชุมภู, มารินา วิจิตรตระการสม, วฤนดา กลั่นเจริญ,
พรสุดา พูลแย้ม, ณัฐธิดา ใจปัญญา, สุชญ
ั ญา สิมมาเทศ

1055

ประสิทธิผลของการปรับปรุงระบบยับยั้งการตกส่วนบุคคลตามแนวทางของ OSHA 29 CFR1926.502
ต่อการประเมินความเสี่ยงในการปฏิบัติงานบนโครงสร้างหลังคา ของพนักงานในบริษัทติดตั้งหลังคา
แห่งหนึ่ง ในจังหวัดชลบุรี
คมสัน สัมมา, ศรีรัตน์ ล้อมพงศ์, ธีรยุทธ เสงี่ยมศักดิ์

1065

การศึกษารวบรวมวิธีการรักษากรณีศึกษาในสมัยโบราณที่เกีย่ วข้องกับทฤษฎีความเศร้ากังวลทาลายปอด
Zhenlin Yang

1075

ปริมาณโลหะหนักที่ปนเปื้อนในขนมหวานที่มีโกโก้เป็นส่วนประกอบ
ชนากานต์ สินปรีดี, จเร รุ่งเรืองแย้มใจงาม, คณาภรณ์ ไทยสาครพันธ์, อิสรี จิรจริยาเวช,
วรางคณา วิเศษมณี ลี

1081

ปัจจัยที่สัมพันธ์กับการรู้เท่าทันเทคโนโลยีสารสนเทศของ
นักศึกษาคณะพยาบาลศาสตร์ มหาวิทยาลัยหัวเฉียวเฉลิมพระเกียรติ
รัชนี ผิวผ่อง, สุพจน์ ดีไทย, จิราพร อ้วนใหญ่, ซูฟียะห์ สามะ, ณัฐธยาน์ สังขฤทธิ,์
จันทร์เพ็ญ เสียงไพรพันธ์, อินอาม กาขาว, ณัฐธิชา ฟองน้า

1087

การกาจัดลูกน้าและตัวโม่งยุงลายบ้านด้วยสารสกัดจากใบพืชสมุนไพรในท้องถิ่น
ชุติมา ศรีเมือง, พัชริดา มิ่งขวัญ, พินทอง จิตรรักษ์, ชฎาพร ดอนสินพูล, ธีรวิทย์ ปูผ้า,
ณัฏฐวี ชั่งชัย, จิริสุดา สินธุศิริ

1095

ระดับชาติ
หน้า
ปัจจัยที่มีความสัมพันธ์ต่อความเครียดของการขึ้นฝึกปฏิบัติของนักศึกษาพยาบาลชั้นปีที่ 3 มหาวิทยาลัยเอกชน
สุภาภรณ์ คงพรหม, มกรา พิทักษิณาเจนกิจ, กมลวรรณ พันธุ์พิริยะ, จิรัชญา ไชยแสง,
กุหลาบ สกุลรัตนะดี, ศุภนุช โพธิสุวรรณ, เยาวรัตน์ แสงจันทร์, วันเพ็ญ จันทร์ฉาย

1105

ปัจจัยที่มีความสัมพันธ์ต่อความเมือ่ ยล้าของสายตาจากการใช้สมาร์ทโฟนของนักศึกษาสาขา
อาชีวอนามัยและความปลอดภัย คณะสาธารณสุขศาสตร์และสิ่งแวดล้อม
มหาวิทยาลัยหัวเฉียวเฉลิมพระเกียรติ
ศักดิ์สิทธิ์ มณีเพ็ชร, ธีระพงษ์ โสประดิษฐ์, สุพิชา อินทร์มอญ, กาญจนาพร ผูกโอสถ,
พัชรณัฐ วาริชพงศ์, รัตนา แสนซุ้ง, อัคราช ภมรพล

1115

ปัจจัยทีม่ ีความสัมพันธ์ต่อความเครียดของนักศึกษาชั้นปีที่ 4 คณะสาธารณสุขศาสตร์และสิ่งแวดล้อม
มหาวิทยาลัยหัวเฉียวเฉลิมพระเกียรติ
กันติชา ตรีรัตน์กิตติคุณ, วราภรณ์ ค้าชู, กัญญาภัค ศรีสูงเนิน, เพ็ญนภา ตาลเจิม,
จุฑารัตน์ พรหมน้อย, อนันตญา ผมไผ, ธัญพร เจเถื่อน

1128

ความสัมพันธ์ระหว่างการใช้สมาร์ทโฟนกับสุขภาพจิตของนักศึกษามหาวิทยาลัยหัวเฉียวเฉลิมพระเกียรติ
มนัสนันท์ เพชรลูกอินทร์, วาสนา ศิลางาม, กัญญาพัชร์ หาญพุฒ, พิชญารัชต์ โพธิ์เก่า,
ศิริพร จันทร์สน, ศิริลักษณ์ ลอยสุวงษ์, กีรติ แซ่เล้า

1136

ปัจจัยที่มีความสัมพันธ์ต่อภาวะซึมเศร้าในกลุ่มนักศึกษามหาวิทยาลัยหัวเฉียวเฉลิมพระเกียรติ
ธนัชชา มณีบางกา , วาสนา ศิลางาม, นัทธิญาภร สาตสิน, ธมนต์อร จุมปา,
กาญจนา สุจะชารี, ฐิติมา แจทอง, นุสบา คาเกษ, สุชาดา ฮี้เกษม

1145

วิทยาศาสตร์และเทคโนโลยี
การบาบัดน้าที่ใช้เพาะเลี้ยงปลาสลิดบางบ่อโดยใช้บึงประดิษฐ์แบบน้าไหลท่วมผิวชั้นกรองอย่างอิสระ
เทอดพงศ์ ศรีสุขพันธุ์, ชฎาภรณ์ ประสาทกุ, ยิ่งเจริญ คูสกุลรัตน์

1155

การเก็บกักคาร์บอนในมวลชีวภาพของพรรณไม้ในสวนสุขภาพมหาวิทยาลัยหัวเฉียวเฉลิมพระเกียรติ
นารีรัตน์ ไชยทอง, วราภรณ์ รองงาม, การะเกษ ดวงราษี, วิมลสิริ ผลเกิด,
เทอดพงศ์ ศรีสุขพันธุ,์ นุชนาถ แช่มช้อย, อาภาภรณ์ บุลสถาพร
การเปรียบเทียบประสิทธิภาพการกาจัดตะกั่วในน้าเสียโดยใช้สารส้มและกัวกัม
ยุวดี สีโส, มาณิการ์ ผาสุก, พรไพร ธรรมมาอ่อน, อิสรี จิรจริยาเวช, วรางคณา วิเศษมณี ลี

1165

การประยุกต์ใช้ระบบภูมสิ ารสนเทศเพื่อติดตามการเปลี่ยนแปลงพื้นที่ป่า
ในเขตห้ามล่าสัตว์ป่าเขาเหรง จังหวัดสงขลา
บารุงรัตน์ พลอยดา, เชิดศักดิ์ เกื้อรักษ์, อนิศรา เพ็ญสุข ติ๊บแก้ว
การพัฒนาและประเมินความคงตัวเวชสาอางดูแลผิวที่มีสารสกัดผลหม่อนสาหรับต่อต้านริ้วรอย
นพวัฒน์ เพ็งคาศรี, สุธีรา ญานะโส

1183

1175

1194

ระดับชาติ
หน้า
ความพึงพอใจของนักศึกษาคณะเทคนิคการแพทย์ต่อโปรแกรมสาหรับฝึกทักษะการนับแยกชนิดเม็ดเลือดขาว
พัชรี กัมมารเจษฎากุล, ธนสาร ศิริรัตน์, ศศลักษณ์ อังกุรมาส, ศศิกาญจน์ กระแสร์,
ณัฐฐา พิณนา, กานต์ธีรา ปัญจะเภรี, เพ็ญผกา แสงทอง, วัชรินทร์ รังษีภาณุรัตน์

1202

ผลของอาหารต่อคุณลักษณะทางโภชนาการในปลาสลิดในพื้นที่จังหวัดสมุทรปราการ
จังหวัดฉะเชิงเทรา จังหวัดสมุทรสาคร และจังหวัดสมุทรสงคราม
มธุรส อ่อนไทย, กรรณิการ์ แก้วกิ้ม, วัลวิภา เสืออุดม, ตติภรณ์ ภัทรานุรักษ์โยธิน,
ครรชิต จุดประสงค์

1210

การสารวจคุณภาพผลิตภัณฑ์ปลาสลิดแดดเดียว บางบ่อ สู่การขอมาตรฐานผลิตภัณฑ์ชุมชน
จารูญศรี พุ่มเทียน, ปิยาภรณ์ สุภัคดารงกุล, เกษม พลายแก้ว, ยิ่งเจริญ คูสกุลรัตน์,
สุพิชชา วัฒนะประเสริฐ, อุมา รัตนเทพี, ศิริวรรณ ตันตะวาณิชย์

1219

การศึกษาความเป็นไปได้ของมหาวิทยาลัยหัวเฉียวเฉลิมพระเกียรติในการเป็นหน่วยงาน
รับรองมาตรฐานคุณภาพอาหารปลาสลิดแดดเดียวบางบ่อ
ปิยาภรณ์ สุภัคดารงกุล, จารูญศรี พุ่มเทียน, สุรีย์พร หอมวิเศษวงศา,ศิริวรรณ ตันตะวาณิชย์,
อลิศรา พรายแก้ว, เกษม พลายแก้ว, สุวรรณา จารุนุช, วิรัตน์ ทองรอด, ณัฏฐวี ชั่งชัย,
ปรีชา สมานมิตร, รังสรรค์ วงษ์บุญหนัก

1229

การพัฒนาระบบสารสนเทศภูมิศาสตร์สาหรับผู้จาหน่ายและแปรรูปปลาสลิด
เปรมรัตน์ พูลสวัสดิ์, วรนุช ปลีหจินดา, ยุวธิดา ชิวปรีชา

1246

การเปรียบเทียบการเจริญเติบโตของปลาสลิดที่เลี้ยงด้วยวิธีดั้งเดิมวิธีผสมผสานและวิธีดั้งเดิมเสริมหญ้าเนเปียร์
เกษม พลายแก้ว, ศิริวรรณ ตันตระวาณิชย์, สุรีย์พร หอมวิเศษวงศา, วัลวิภา เสืออุดม,
บุณฑริกา ทองดอนพุ่ม, พรชนก ประชุมพันธุ,์ อัจจนา สุขประเสริฐ, ปรีชา สมานมิตร

1255

ศิลปศาสตร์ /มนุษยศาสตร์และสังคมศาสตร์
สิทธิ เสรีภาพ และความเสมอภาคของคนพิการกับระบบขนส่งมวลชน : บทเรียนจากคดีระบบรถไฟฟ้าบีทีเอส
ธนาชัย สุนทรอนันตชัย

1264

ภาพสะท้อนมิติทางพระพุทธศาสนาจากยันต์ไทย
ธีรโชติ เกิดแก้ว

1272

ความเชื่อและพิธีกรรมที่เกีย่ วข้องกับเจ้าแม่กวนอิมของชาวไทยเชื้อสายจีนในย่านเยาวราช
Jing Kaiyang, แสงอรุณ กนกพงศ์ชัย

1287

ภาพสะท้อนสังคมไทยในรวมเรื่องสั้นที่ได้รบั รางวัลของจาลอง ฝั่งชลจิตร
Yu Kanying, พัชรินทร์ บูรณะกร

1296

ระดับชาติ
หน้า
วัฒนธรรมอาหารท้องถิ่นในรายการโทรทัศน์ “ภัตตาคารบ้านทุ่ง” พ.ศ. 2561
Xu Zhilan, ธิดา โมสิกรัตน์

1306

ภาพสะท้อนสังคมไทยในวรรณกรรมเยาวชนที่รับได้รางวัล “เซเว่นบุ๊คอวอร์ด” พ.ศ. 2558-2560
Lu Yanwei, ธิดา โมสิกรัตน์

1315
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Abstract
Swallow nest tax is a type of local tax. Meanwhile, local tax is one part or source of
local own revenue. The existence of decentralization policy in Indonesia requires local
governments to increase their financial independence. Increasing financial independence in
an area is one of the successes of the decentralization policy. Ciamis is one of the regions in
Indonesia, and the same as other regions are required to be able to optimize the sources of
revenue, including those from local taxes. Ciamis has experienced a decline in independence
because one of the tourist locations has been separated into a new autonomous region. Based
on this, the purpose of this study is to analyze the contribution of swallow's nest tax to local
tax and its contribution to local own revenue. This study uses a descriptive method with a
quantitative approach. The method is used to explain phenomena and characteristics during
research and to test and answer research questions. The results showed that swallow nest tax
has a very low contribution to local taxes in the period 2013-2018. Whereas regional taxes in
2013-2015 had a very low contribution to local revenue, and in 2016-2018 had low criteria.
Keywords : Decentralization, Local Tax, Local Own Revenue, Swallow’s Nest Tax
Introduction
Indonesia issued a regional autonomy policy as a country that adheres to the principle
of decentralization in its government administration (Putri & Rahayu, 2015; Rusyiana, 2017;
Sujarwoto, 2017). The policy requires local governments to manage their administration by
utilizing the resources needed, including sources that can increase regional income. In
addition to the transfer of funds from the central government, local own revenue is one source
of income for local governments (Akbar, Brata, Herlina, Prawiranegara & Prabowo, 2019).
Based on the Law of the Republic of Indonesia number 23 of 2014 concerning Regional
Government, one source of regional income comes from local taxes. Buschman, & Sjoquist
(2011) explain that local tax is the biggest contributor to local own revenue.
In order for local taxes to contribute significantly to local own revenues, it must be
managed properly by the government, starting from determining the types and objects of
taxes to the collection system. In Indonesia, there is one type of local tax that is unique,
namely the swallow nest tax. Swallow nest entrepreneurs are required to pay taxes on these
businesses. In general, this tax is the same as other types of local taxes, such as restaurant tax,
entertainment tax, and hotel tax. Everything is a tax that is imposed on the company because
it operates in an area in Indonesia. These taxes are collected by the regional government and
become a potential source of income for a region.
Ciamis is one of the regions in Indonesia. In 2012, one tourist location was no longer
part of the area, because it was part of another area. The tourist attraction is Pangandaran
beach tourism and is the biggest contributor to regional income. This condition causes Ciamis
to experience a decline in income of around 12 billion rupiahs per year. Some local tax
sources from tourist sites are lost, such as hotel taxes, entertainment taxes and swallow nest
taxes.
At present, the Ciamis local own revenue from the tax on swallow nests is decreasing.
This condition was caused by Ciamis losing one of the areas that became the center of the tax
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revenue. For this reason, the regional government must be able to optimize the sources of
local own revenue that are still available, including income from other local taxes.
Several studies on local taxes have been carried out in various countries, including in
several regions in Indonesia. Like in German states (Baskaran, 2014) (Asatryan, Baskaran, &
Heinemann, 2017), in Serbia (Ancić, Jelić, & Đurović, 2016), in the United States (Paarlberg,
Mozaffarian, & Micha, 2017) (Alm & Leguizamon, 2018), in Bali (Darmayasa & Aneswari,
2015) and several studies in other countries. These studies are more focused on the rules,
politicization, and culture of taxation. In contrast to previous studies, this study focused on
the contribution of swallow's nest tax to regional taxes, and how their contribution to local
own revenue.
Objectives
This study aims to analyze the contribution of swallow's nest tax to local taxes, and
how its contribution to local own revenue. In this study also will compare the results of
research conducted in other regions in Indonesia and several regions in other countries.

Literature Review
Regional revenue according to the Law of the Republic of Indonesia number 33 of
2004 concerning Financial Balance between the Central Government and Regional
Government is the income obtained by the regions collected based on regional regulations
and in accordance with laws and regulations. The source of regional income in the Republic
of Indonesia Law Number 23 of 2014 concerning the Government consists of 1) Regional
Taxes; 2) Regional Retribution; 3) Results of management of separate regional assets, and; 3)
Other legitimate regional income. Some of these explanations conclude that local own
revenue is regional income collected based on regional regulations and in accordance with
laws and regulations and its growth needs to be encouraged continuously so that the
development independence in the region and the quality of services for the public can be
increased.
One source of local own revenue comes from local taxes (Ruliana, 2015; Fafurida &
Pratiwi, 2017; Sari, Garvera, & Sihabudin, 2018). Swallow nest tax is one of the most
potential sources of regional tax in Indonesia. Swallow nest entrepreneurs are taxed by the
local government because the high selling power of swallow's nests makes the commodity
potentially able to help tax growth and economic growth in the region.
Receipts from local taxes account for almost half of total local own revenue, so local
governments usually depend on local sources of revenue, including one from local taxes
(Alm. Buschman & Sjoquist, 2011; Akbar, Dermawan, & Prawiranegara, 2018). Each
jurisdiction has different tax policies and can be interdependent for several reasons. First,
each jurisdiction will set its tax rate well (Wilson, 1986; Zodrow & Mieszkowski, 1986).
Second, the success of tax management is one of the evaluations of the performance of
regional officials (Besley & Case, 1995). Therefore, local officials have incentives to imitate
tax policies with other jurisdictions that have been successful (Case et al, 1993).
In administering the government, Indonesia issued a regional autonomy policy as a
form of a unitary state that adheres to the principle of decentralization (Putri & Rahayu, 2015;
Rusyiana, 2017; Sujarwoto, 2017). The policy requires local governments to be required to be
independent in managing and regulating the running of the government by utilizing all the
resources they have, including sources that can increase regional revenue. In addition to
funds originating from the central government, local revenue is one source of income for the
regional government. In the law, it was stated that one of the sources of local own revenue
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originated from regional taxes. Alm, Buschman, & Sjoquist (2011) explain that regional tax
is the biggest contributor to local own revenue.
With the implementation of the regional autonomy policy, all regions in Indonesia are
expected to be able to carry out development and provide services to the public to the fullest
by relying on local own revenues. In the old order era, development had been carried out with
a centralized system. Development in all regions is regulated by the central government. Now
in an effort to support development in the region, the Indonesian government provides
opportunities for local governments to carry out autonomy so that there is no development
imbalance. This condition requires that welfare is enjoyed by the entire community. Sunanto
(2015) states that the purpose of development is to improve all aspects of people's lives.
Decentralization is the surrender of government affairs by the central government to
regional governments based on regional autonomy. Decentralization in the broad sense is a
shift of responsibility between levels of government by several fiscal, administrative and
political instruments that are expected to improve coordination between regions and
encourage public participation (Grindle in Abrianty, 2017). The basis for decentralization is
to improve efficiency, cost effectiveness and program performance in all regions (Litvack
and Seddon in Abrianty, 2017).
It can be explained that decentralization is the delegation of responsibility for
government affairs given by the central government to local governments to be able to
improve coordination between sectors and to improve efficiency, cost effectiveness, and
program performance. With the decentralization policy, it is expected that development
independence in the regions can be carried out by optimizing local own revenues (Akbar et
al., 2018).
Materials and Methods
This study uses a descriptive method with a quantitative approach. The method is
used to explain phenomena and characteristics during research and to test and answer
research questions by processing data derived from numbers. Research is conducted in
Ciamis which is one of the regions in Indonesia through the Local Government Finance
Office as a government institution that manages regional finance in Ciamis. The focus of the
study is the contribution of swallow's nest tax to local taxes, and how its contribution to local
own revenue for the 2013-2018 fiscal year.
The year of observation is based on the release of Pangandaran beach from Ciamis to
a new autonomous region in 2012. So far Pangandaran is the largest local own revenue
contributor from the tourism sector, so Ciamis is required to be able to optimize local own
revenue sources starting in 2013. Data taken from the structure local own revenue consisting
of local taxes, local retribution, proceeds from local wealth and other income.
The measurement of the contribution of swallow's nest tax to local taxes is to compare
the amount of realization of swallow's nest tax revenue with the total realization of local tax
revenues formulated as follows:
Realization of Swallow’s Nest Tax
The contribution of Swallow’s
=
Nest Tax
Realization of Local Tax
Among other things, the measurement of the amount of the contribution of local taxes
to local own revenue is to compare the magnitude of the realization of local tax revenues with
the magnitude of the realization of local own revenues formulated as follows:
Realization of Local Tax
The contribution of Local
=
Tax
Realization of Local Own Revenue
To find out the level of contribution of swallow's nest tax to local taxes, and its
contribution to local own revenue, it will be guided by the following Table 1:
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Table 1 Contribution Criteria
Percentage Contribution Rate
0-25
Very Low
26-50
Low
51-75
Medium
76-100
High
Result
Based on the results of the calculation of data on the realization of swallow's nest tax
revenue against local taxes during the 2013-2018 fiscal year is in the very low category. To
find out how much the swallow nest tax contribution to the Ciamis regional tax can be seen in
Table 2 below:
Table 2 Contribution of Swallow’s Nest Tax to Ciamis Local Tax
2013-2018 Budget Year (in millions of rupiah)
Year
2013
2014
2015
2016
2017
2018
Realization of Swallow’s
1.960
1.800
2.015
1.630
880
946
Nest Tax
Realization of Local Tax
28.824
42.117
45.367
54.483
61.723
66.586
Percentage (%)
6,80
4,27
4,44
2,99
1,43
1,42
Very
Very
Very
Very
Very
Very
Criteria
Low
Low
Low
Low
Low
Low
The contribution of the swallow's nest tax to the Ciamis local tax for the period 2013018 can be seen statistically in figure 1 below:

Figure 1 Contribution of Swallow’s Nest Tax to Ciamis Local Tax
2013-2018 Budget Year
Table 2 and Figure 1 show that the swallow nest tax has a very low contribution
because the calculation results are still below 25%. Over the past 6 years, the contribution of
swallow's nest tax to local taxes has declined. In 2013 the highest contribution was achieved,
which was 6.80%. Meanwhile, the lowest contribution occurred in 2018, which was 1.42%.
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This condition is due to the decline in swallow nest tax, even though in 2015 the revenue
from the tax had increased to reach Rp2,015 million. Realization of local tax revenues during
the period of 2013 to 2018 is increasing, where revenues in other sectors increasingly have
real and increasing contributions.
Swallow's nest tax is one of the local tax sources in Ciamis. Local taxes are sourced
from various types, such as hotel tax, restaurant tax, entertainment tax, advertisement tax,
street lighting tax, mineral tax, parking tax, and among them are taxes on swallow nests. Not
all regions in Indonesia have the potential to swallow nests. The tax can be collected by the
area that produces swallow nests. Local tax is one of the potential sources for local own
revenue. A large contribution to local taxes on local own revenue is highly expected. With
the amount of local own revenue, the regional government can carry out the development in
person.
Based on the results of the calculation of the data on the realization of local tax
revenues on Ciamis region's local own revenue during the 2013-2018 fiscal year it is in the
very low and low category. This means that there is a slight increase in the contribution of
local taxes to local own revenue, but not significantly. To find out how much the contribution
of local taxes to the Ciamis region's local own revenue can be seen in Table 3 below:
Table 3 Contribution Local Tax to Ciamis Local Own Revenue
2013-2018 Budget Year (in millions of rupiah)
Year
2013
2014
2015
2016
2017
2018
Relization of Local Tax 28.824 42.117 45.367 54.483 61.723 66.586
Realization of Local
182.32 180.30 204.74 223.07 234.44
117.475
Own Revenue
0
4
9
6
6
Percentage (%)
24,54
23,10
25,16
26,61
27,67
28,40
Very
Very
Very
Criteria
Low
Low
Low
Low
Low
Low
The contribution of a local tax to the Ciamis local own revenue for the 2013-2018
period can be seen statistically in the following figure 2:

Figure 2 Contribution of Local Tax to Ciamis Local Own Revenue
2013-2018 Budget Year
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Table 3 and Figure 2 show that the contribution of local taxes to local own revenues
has increased slightly. The criteria produced from 2013 to 2015 are very low, while in 2016
to 2018 low criteria are produced. This means that there is an increase in contribution, but not
significantly. As seen from the percentage, it is known that the contribution of local taxes to
local own revenues during the period 2013 to 2018 continued to increase, even though in
2014 it had experienced a decline. But the decline is not a serious problem, because in the
following period it continued to increase. The biggest contribution occurred in 2018, which
was 28.40%. Meanwhile, the lowest contribution occurred in 2015, which was 23.10%.
Discussion
Swallow's nest tax is a type of tax collected by the newly implemented regency/city
government based on Law Number 28 of 2009. Swallow's nest tax is a tax levied by the local
government to swallow nest entrepreneurs and is one of the types of local tax. The tax based
on research results has a very low contribution to local tax revenues.
Mathematically, the contribution of swallow's nest tax to local taxes is still far below
25%. The highest contribution occurred in 2013 which only reached 6.80%, which in the
following years continued to decline. Meanwhile, the lowest contribution occurred in 2018
which only reached 1.42%. This condition is caused by the lack of awareness of taxpayers to
pay their obligations, a decrease in selling prices in the market which causes tax revenues for
swallow nest to be low and there is an effort to avoid paying taxes.
For the Ciamis jurisdiction, local taxes are one of the potential components of local
own revenue. The potential for local tax collection provides more opportunities for regions to
be mobilized to the maximum when compared to other local revenue components. This is
caused by several factors, mainly because the potential of local tax collection has clear
characteristics and characteristics, both from the theoretical level, policy, and at the level of
implementation.
Based on the results of the study, the contribution of local taxes to local own revenue
in 2013 to 2015 has very low criteria. Meanwhile, from 2016 to 2018 has a low criterion.
This means that there is an increase in the contribution of local taxes to local own revenue.
This is due to the increase in local tax revenues from 2013 to 2018, although in 2015 it had
experienced a decline. The highest contribution occurred in 2018, which reached 28.40%.
While the lowest contribution occurred in 23.10%. Local tax revenues are dominated by other
tax objects, compared to revenues from the tax on swallow nests. If local taxes can be
optimized, then local own revenue can be relied upon to realize financial independence.
Starting from the decentralization carried out in the hope of having the ability to
finance development in accordance with the principles of real autonomous regions. This
principle requires the Ciamis regional government to prioritize regional independence. The
main requirement in the implementation of regional autonomy is the existence of
independence in the financial sector to finance development, support government nets and
services to the public. (Nur Jannah, Suyadi, & Utami, 2016). The success of receipts
originating from local taxes depends on the policies issued by the government to realize the
amount of the tax (Ly & Paty, 2018).
The link between local taxation and tax base mobility was initially debated in the
study of tax competition with a focus on efficiency caused by business capital mobility in all
local jurisdictions in the provision of public goods and services. This problem has been
analyzed by many experts, such as Wilson (1999), Wilson and Wildasin (2004) and Wellisch
(2006) for a comprehensive review of this study. In the basic tax competition model, it allows
jurisdictions to choose a level not only of capital tax but also local taxes which leads to
unavoidable results. All jurisdictions will not impose capital taxes and will impose all tax
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burden on households. Therefore, it is difficult to explain capital taxation if we want to
consider the taxation of capital and local taxes in the same arrangement.
Another discussion of the study of taxes, which was initiated by Wilson (1995),
Richter & Wellisch (1996) and Brueckner (2000), considers the mobility of the population
and local governments in the collection system. However, in these models household
mobility is still not in line with the characteristics of the city, because residents are assumed
to be paying taxes in all jurisdictions where they live and where they work. Many observers
believe that the financial crisis triggered by the subprime mortgage default affects public
sector institutions at all levels by putting a lot of pressure on their finances. Although the
channels are numerous and sometimes indirect, the general perception is that seizures
generated from these defaults have a very large and negative impact on local government
revenues (Alm & Leguizamon, 2018).
Another discussion regarding the determinants of the success of local tax revenues is
influenced by the effect of sales using alternative distance measures, which were previously
introduced by Thompson and Rohlin (2012). Simply bordering other states or within a certain
distance from the border is an unsatisfactory action on the costs of cross-regional spending.
Residents of border areas with physical barriers, such as lakes or rivers, or large traffic
densities or limited transportation infrastructure, can face high costs even though they are
close. Cross-border travel to work is a better proxy for costs than distance or proximity.
Commuter workers have traveled, and there is relatively no cost to react to any incentives
from changes in sales tax. We explore the different responses among border areas using the
share of the population that is entrepreneurial in other regions (Rohlin & Thompson, 2018).
The conclusion is that local taxes are very important in increasing financial
independence in the region. Various efforts must be made in increasing the revenue potential,
including the optimization of tax collection to various sectors which are the object of local
taxes. The success of local tax revenues is influenced by government policies in carrying out
its programs relating to tax collection. This condition shows that there is mobility in regional
taxes which are sought to be levied as much as possible by local governments.
Conclusion
Swallow nest tax has a very low contribution to local tax revenues. This condition is
due to the lack of awareness of taxpayers to pay their obligations. There is a decrease in
selling prices in the market which causes tax revenues for swallow nest to be low and there is
an effort to avoid paying taxes. Meanwhile, the contribution of local taxes to local own
revenue from 2013 to 2015 was at a very low criterion, while in 2016 until 2018 it was in the
low criteria. This means that there is an increase in contributions. Local tax revenues are
dominated by other tax objects, compared to revenues from the tax on swallow nests. If local
taxes can be optimized, then local own revenue can be relied on to realize financial
independence in the region.
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Abstract
The growth of investment in the capital market is also followed by the increasing
number of investors. Investors in investing their funds need information that is useful for
predicting the results of their investments in the capital market, especially long-term
investments. Stock investment is the most of the instruments marketed in the capital market.
The stock price changes every time for that, a proper analysis is needed. The most
appropriate analysis for long-term investment is fundamental analysis, because with
fundamental analysis the company will take into account the risks and benefits that can be
received in the form of dividends or capital gains. The purpose of this study was to find out
EPS, CR, ROA and DER in PT Gudang Garam Tbk and find out the effect of EPS, CR, ROA
and DER on stock prices. This research was conducted at Tobacco Manufactur Company and
listed on the Indonesia Stock Exchange (IDX) for the period 2007-2017. The sample of this
study is Gudang Garam Tbk, with a purposive sampling method that is sampling through
consideration and based on certain criteria. Data collection is done by documentation method
and literature study. Based on the results of the analysis it was found that EPS, CR, ROA and
DER simultaneously had a significant effect on stock prices. Partially EPS has a positive and
significant effect on stock prices, this shows that investors pay attention to EPS in deciding to
invest. The higher the EPS, the higher the investor's interest in investing in the company, so
that the share price will go up. Partially, CR, ROA and DER have no effect on stock prices.
This shows that investors do not consider CR, ROA and DER as a decision to buy shares of
the company PT Gudang Garam Tbk.
Keywords : Earning Per Share (EPS), Current Asstes (CR), Return On Assets (ROA),
Dividend Payout Ratio (DPR), Stock Price, Gudang Garam
Introduction
The development of the business world attracts people to start investing. Investment is
the process of managing funds or placing funds in the hope that they will benefit in the future.
According to Hadi and Fahmi (2009: 6) investment is a form of fund management to provide
benefits by placing the funds in an allocation that is expected to provide additional profits.
Investments can be made in a variety of places or facilities, one of which is the capital market
or capital market. In the Capital Market Law No. 8 of 1995, the definition of capital markets
is explained more specifically as activities concerned with public offerings and securities
trading, public companies related to securities issued, and institutions and professions related
to securities. The role of the capital market is very important in the economy of a country,
because the capital market provides two functions, namely the function of the economy and
financial functions. The capital market has an economic function because the capital market
provides facilities that bring together two interests, namely those who have excess funds and
those who need funds. With the financial function because the capital market provides an
opportunity to get a return (return) for the owner of the fund, according to the characteristics
of the chosen investment. So that with the existence of the capital market it is expected that
economic activity will increase.
One of the most popular capital market instruments is stocks, shares issued by an
issuer to add funds for the development of the company. For shareholders, shares are proof of
capital ownership in a company that is entitled to benefit in the form of dividends. Shares can
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be defined as a sign of participation or ownership of a person or business entity of a company
or limited liability company (Anung, Hidayat, and Sulasmiati 2015). Investors in making
investment decisions, must have previously analyzed the value of shares first. The analysis of
stock values in general can be divided into two, namely technical analysis and fundamental
analysis. Fundamental analysis is an analysis whose approach is based on information
published by companies and stock exchange administrators. While technical analysis uses
stock market data which includes the price and volume of stock transactions (Mulyanto,
Topowijono, and Husaini 2014). For investors, fundamental factors provide a clear and
analytical description of the company's management achievements in managing the company
that is their responsibility. Fundamental analysis can be done with a financial ratio approach
consisting of profitability ratios using retun on assets, market ratios using earnings per share,
liquidity ratios using the current ratio, solvency ratios using a debt to equity ratio and the last
activity ratio using total asset turn over. (Ryan Filbert and William Prasetya 2018).
Profitability ratio consists of several ratios, including ROA (Return On Asset), ROE (Return
On Equity), NPM (Net Profit Margein), ROS (Return On Sales), GPM (Gross Profit Margin).
ROA is considered right to represent the profitability ratio because ROA is a ratio based on
consideration of assets owned by the company. Assets owned by the company are important
things to determine the sustainability of the company which is the material for consideration
of investors investing their funds in shares.
Retun on assets (ROA) is one of the profitability ratios that shows how much assets
contribute to creating profits which certainly has a positive relationship with stock prices,
when the ROA value increases, the price will increase (Egam, Ilat, and Pangerapan 2017)
Earning per share (EPS) is a ratio that shows the share of profit for each share. The increase
or decrease in EPS from year to year is an important measure to determine whether or not the
work done by its shareholders. High EPS indicates that the company can provide a level of
profit to shareholders, whereas lower EPS provides a low level of profit to shareholders. In
theory, the higher the EPS, the stock price tends to rise. Increased EPS will encourage
investors to increase the amount of capital invested in the company, so that the demand for
these shares increases which results in increased stock prices (Rahmadewi and Abundanti
2018), Current Ratio (CR) is the most commonly used measure to determine the ability to
meet short-term liability. A low current ratio causes a decrease in market prices from the
relevant stock price. Instead the Current Ratio is too high. not necessarily good, because in
certain conditions it shows a lot of unemployed corporate funds which ultimately can reduce
company profits (Rahmadewi and Abundanti 2018). The risk level of the company in
fulfilling its debt obligations by using its own capital is still often used in considering
investment decisions. This level of risk is projected by the DER ratio where it compares the
amount of debt held by the total equity of the company (Dewi and Suaryana 2013).
The fundamental analysis can be used to find out which companies should invest in
investors considering that as of December 2018 there were 637 companies listed on the
Indonesia Stock Exchange (IDX), consisting of 9 sectors and 98 subsectors. Consumer Goods
or Consumer Goods is one of the sectors that investors are interested in investing in. One
subsector of the consumer goods sector is the Tobacco processing subsector. The cigarette
industry itself, including the Company, is the main source of excise revenue for the State. In
Indonesia, where the cigarette industry still has a lot of potential, competition is getting
tougher. The cigarette industry sector in Indonesia recorded a volume drop of 1.9% in 2017
to 279.5 billion cigarettes. Despite the general market conditions, each segment shows
different results, where the sales volume of full flavor (SKM FF) continues to increase, in
contrast to other categories. PT. Gudang Garam Tbk. is a company engaged in the cigarette
industry which has a high market share, the average market share for 5 years from 2013 to
2017 is 21.24% (Annual Report of PT. Gudang Garam, Tbk., 2017).
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The stock price of PT. Gudang Garam Tbk. Classified as always occupying the top
rank on the Indonesia Stock Exchange, even though from 2013 to 2018 fluctuated.
Table 1 Development of PT. Gudang Garam, Tbk.
Year
Stock Price
2017
83,800
2016
63,900
2015
55,000
2014
64,250
2013
42,000
2012
60,450
2011
67,000
2010
52,500
2009
21,800
2008
6,100
2007
10,250
Source: Annual Report of PT. Gudang Garam, Tbk, 2018.
Fundamental analysis is related to the assessment of company performance regarding
the effectiveness and efficiency of the company in achieving its goals. Investors are
increasingly eager to invest by seeing the better potential of PT Gudang Garam Tbk in 2018,
in 2017 the company has been able to distribute dividends of 5 Trillion, equivalent to Rp.
2,600 per share. Reliability This fundamental analysis is that investors easily determine stock
purchase decisions simply by reading and analyzing company performance. The higher the
financial ratio shows that the company is getting better. This is good information for
investors.
The Aim of This Study
The purpose of this study is to find out:
a. Development of EPS, CR, ROA and DER at PT Gudang Garam Tbk
b. The Effect of EPS, CR, ROA and DER on stock prices

Materials dan Metods
a) Research Methods
This study uses descriptive quantitative research methods with a secondary data approach.
According to Sugiyono (2012: 7) states that the descriptive method is: "Research conducted
to describe independent variables, both only on one variable or more (independent variables)
without making comparisons and looking for those variables with other variables". Secondary
data is a method by utilizing secondary data as the main data. Utilizing secondary data in
question is by using the formula to get the information needed.
b) Populasi dan Sampel
The population in this study is 4 Tobacco Manufacturers. The sampling technique used in this
study was purposive sampling method, where sampling was done through consideration and
based on certain criteria. The criteria used in the selection of samples of this study include the
following:
1. Manufactured which is in the dominant position / most often / continues to occupy a
position in the LQ 45 Index for a predetermined period of time, namely 2008-2017.
2. Tobacco manufacturers who have financial reports during 2008-2017
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3. Tobacco manufacturers are active in selling shares on the Stock Exchange during the
period 2008-2017
4. Tobacco manufacturers who distribute the largest dividends during the period 20082017
c) The Data Types
This study primary data and secondary data, in this study the data used is secondary data.
In the form of a Financial Performance Report for the period of PT. Gudang Garam Tbk.
Period 2007 2017.
d) The Data Collecting
The method of data collection in this study uses the method of documentation and literature
study. Documentation method, namely data collection conducted by examining the
documents contained in the company. Sugiyono. (2013). While the literature study visits the
library and looks for books that are in accordance with the problems raised, namely books
about stocks and fundamental analysis
e) The Data Analysis
1. Descriptif Analysis
This analysis researchers used to find out how Earning Per Share (EPS), Current Ratio (CR),
Return On Assets (ROA), Debt Equity Ratio (DER) at PT. Gudang Garam Tbk.
Earning Per Share (EPS)
Market ratio used to measure the ratio between net income after tax in one financial year and
the number of shares issued. "Earning per share (EPS) or income per share is a form of giving
benefits given to shareholders of each share owned." Irham Fahmi (2012: 96)

Current Ratio (CR)
The liquidity ratio is used to analyze the company's ability to fulfill its short-term obligations
with its current assets. Current ratio (current ratio) is a ratio to measure a company's ability to
pay short-term liabilities or debts that are immediately due when billed as a whole ". Kashmir
(2016: 134).

Return On Assets (ROA)
Profitability ratio that describes the company's ability to generate profits from each asset
used. "Return On Asset illustrates the extent to which the ability of assets owned by the
company can generate profits". According to Eduardus Tandelilin (2010: 372). this ratio
shows how much the company's assets are used effectively to generate profits ". The greater
the ROA shows the better performance, because the rate of return is getting bigger. L.Thian
Hin (2008: 69)
,
Debt Equity Ratio (DER)
Solvability ratio that reflects the company's ability to fulfill its obligations as indicated by
several parts of its own capital or equity used to pay off debt. Debt to Equity Ratio (DER) is
useful to find out the amount of funds provided by the borrower (creditor) with the owner of
the company. This ratio also functions to know every rupiah of its own capital which is used
as collateral for debt (Kasmir, 2012)
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Associative Analysis
This analysis researchers used to find out how the effect of Earning Per Share (EPS), Current
Ratio (CR), Return On Assets (ROA) and Debt to Equity Ratio (DER) on the Stock Price at
PT. Gudang Garam Tbk. In this study the data analysis model used is a statistical analysis
model that processes data using SPSS. V. 22. This study uses multiple linear regression with
the following models:
Y = a + b1X1 + b2X2 + b3X3 + b4X4 + e
Where :
Y = Stock Price (Price), X1 = Earning Per Share (EPS), X2 = Current Ratio (CR)
X3 = Return On Assets (ROA), X4 = Debt Equity Ratio (DER)
a = Constants, b = Regression Coefficient, e = Error interfering variables
Result
Gambaran Umum Objek Penelitian
Objek penelitian yang digunakan dalam penelitian ini adalah perusahaan yang tergabung
dalam indeks LQ45 di BEI pada periode tahun 2018 – 2017. Sampel yang digunakan dalam
penelitian ini adalah PT.Gudang Garam Tbk dengan mempertimbangkan kriteria-kriteria
yang telah ditentukan. Tabel ini memperlihatkan perkembangan EPS, CR, ROA dan DER.
Table 2. EPS, CR, ROA, DER 2007 - 2017
Tahun
2017
2016
2015
2014
2013
2012
2011
2010
2009
2008
2007

EPS

CR

ROA

4,030.66 193.55
11.62
3,470.26 193.79
10.60
3,344.78 177.04
10.16
2,790.19 162.02
9.27
2,250.00 172.21
8.63
2,086.00 217.02
9.80
2,544.00 224.48
12.68
2,155.00 270.08
13.71
1,796.00 246.00
12.80
977.00
221.74
7.81
750.00
195.14
6.08
Source : IDX (Processed Data, 2019)

DER
58.20
59.10
67.10
75.80
72.59
56.02
59.21
44.19
48.13
55.12
68.18
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Earning Per Share Development
Earning Per Share (EPS) of Gudang Garam Company for the period 2007 - 2017 as follows:
Table 3. Earning Per Share

Figure 1 Earning Per Share
Source : IDX (Processed Data, 2019)
Current Ratio Development
Current Warehouse Ratio (CR) of Gudang Garam Company for 2007 - 2017 period
TabLE 3. Current Ratio

Figure 2 Current Ratio
Source : IDX (Processed Data, 2019)
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Development of Return On Assets
Return on Assets (ROA) of Gudang Garam Company for the period 2007 - 2017 as follows:
Table 4. Return On Assets

Figure 3 Return On Assets
Source : IDX (Processed Data, 2019)
Debt Equity Ratio (DER) Perusahaan Gudang Garam
Debt Equity Ratio (DER) Perusahaan Gudang Garam periode 2007 – 2017 sebagai berikut :
Tabel 5. Debt Equity Ratio

Figure 3 Debt Equity Ratio
Source : IDX (Processed Data, 2019)
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Stock Price
Gudang Garam company Stock Price of Gudang Garam Company for the period 2007 - 2017
as follows:
Table 4. Harga Saham

Figure 4 Harga Saham
Source : IDX (Processed Data, 2019)
Classic Assumption Test
Classical Assumption Test is a requirement that must be fulfilled for regression analysis
decision making. This study uses secondary data. To get the accuracy of the model to be
analyzed, it is necessary to test several classical assumption requirements that underlie the
regression model. This study has passed the tests of normality, multicollinearity,
heterocedasticity, and autocorrelation.
F Test
The results of the regression analysis, F count = 10.886> F Table = 4.530 with a significant
level of 0.01 <0.05, it can be concluded that the EPS, CR, ROA and DER variables together
have a significant effect.
Table 5. F test
ANOVAb
Model

Sum of Squares
Regression

1

Residual
Total

5524000000

df

Mean Square
4 1381000000

762600000

6

6287000000

10

127100000

a. Predictors: (Constant), DER, EPS, ROA, CR
b. Dependent Variable: harga saham

Source : Output SPSS Version 22 ( Processed Data, 2019)

F

Sig.

10.87 .006 a
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t Test
Table 6. t test
a

Coefficients
Unstandardized
Standardized
Coefficients
Coefficients

Model

B
(Constant)

Std. Error

-511077

261570.9

42

14.191

1506

ROA
DER

CR

Sig.

-1.954

0.1

1.671

2.93

0.03

847.171

1.969

1.778

0.13

-5973

5939.671

-0.551

-1.006

0.35

3485

1800.639

1.361

1.935

0.1

EPS
1

t

Beta

a. Dependent Variable: harga saham

Source : Output SPSS Version 22 ( Processed Data, 2019)
Multiple Linear Regression
Y= - 511.077 + 42 X1 + 1.506 X2 – 5.973 X3 + 3.485 X4 + e
Where :
Y = Stock Price (Price)
X1 = Earning Per Share (EPS)
X2 = Current Ratio (CR)
X3 = Return On Assets (ROA)
X4 = Debt Equity Ratio (DER)
a = Constant
b = Regression Coefficient
e = Variables that are not examined
H1: Earning Per Share (EPS) has an effect on Gudang Garam's Stock Price
Based on the results of the partial significance test, the Earning Per Share variable has a
positive influence on stock prices. This can be seen from the value of t count of 2.930 which
is greater than t table of 2.571 and the significance value of 0.03 which is smaller than 0.05.
Then it can be concluded H01: rejected that there is a significant positive effect between EPS
on stock prices. H1: Accepted
H2: Current Ratio (CR) has an effect on Gudang Garam's Stock Price
Based on the results of the partial significance test, the variable Current Ratio (CR) does not
have a positive effect on stock prices. This can be seen from the value of t count of 1.778
which is smaller than t table of 2.571 or the significance value of 0.13 which is greater than
0.05. Then it can be concluded H02: Accepted that there is no significant positive effect
between CR on stock prices. H2: Denied
H3: Return On Assets (ROA) has an effect on Gudang Garam's Stock Price
Based on the results of the partial significance test, the Return on Asset variable has no effect
on stock prices, seen from the t value of -1.006 which is smaller than t table of 2.004 or the
significance value obtained is 0.35 greater than 0.05. Then it can be concluded H03: it is
accepted that there is no significant positive effect between ROA on stock prices. H3: Denied
H4: Equity Ratio (DER) has an effect on Gudang Garam's Stock Price
Based on the results of the partial significance test, the Dept. Equity Ratio variable has no
effect on stock prices, seen from the value of t count of -1.006 which is smaller than t table of
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2.004 or the significance value obtained is 0.35 greater than 0.05. Then it can be concluded
H04: Accepted that there is no significant positive effect between DER on stock prices. H4:
Denied
Coefficient of Determination
Table 7. Hasil Koefisien Determinasi
Model Summary
Model
1

R

R Square
.937a

0.879

Adjusted
R Square
0.798

Std. Error
of the
Estimate
11273.77

a. Predictors: (Constant), DER, EPS, ROA, CR

Source : Output SPSS Version 22 ( Processed Data, 2019)
The results of the multiple linear regression test, the value of R² is 0.937. This means that the
ability of the independent variable in explaining the dependent variable is 93.7%, while 6.3%
is explained by other variables not examined in this study.
5. Discussion
Effect of Earning Per Share (EPS) on Gudang Garam Stock Price
Earning Per Share describes the profitability of a company that is directly reflected directly
on each share. Earning Per Share has a positive influence. The higher the Earning Per Share,
the higher the investor's interest to invest because the greater the profit gained by the
shareholders and the possibility of increasing the amount of dividends. These results are
supported by the results of previous studies conducted by Budi Darmawansyach (2012)
which in his research stated that Earnng Per Share has an influence on stock prices.
Effect Current Ratio (CR) on Gudang Garam Stock Price
Current Ratio describes the liquidity ratio which describes the company's ability to meet its
short-term obligations. Current Ratio does not have a positive influence on Gudang Garam's
stock price. A low current ratio causes a decrease in market prices from the relevant stock
price. On the contrary, the Current Ratio is too high, or not necessarily good, because in
certain conditions it shows a lot of unemployed corporate funds which ultimately can reduce
the company's profits.
Effect Return On Assets (ROA) on Gudang Garam Stock Price
This study found that Return on Asset had no effect on the fluctuation of stock prices. The b
value of -5,973 shows that ROA represents a negative influence on the stock price of the
Gudang Garam company. This can cause investors not only to pay attention to the ability of
the internal company to generate profits but pay a ttention to external risks and market
conditions. External or outside risks can be in the form of inflation, tariff increases, changes
in economic and political policies. Demand and supply in the capital market also influence
investment decisions that can lead to fluctuations in stock prices. These results are supported
by the results of previous studies conducted by Wiwi Idawati and Aditio Wahyudi (2015)
which in their research stated that Return on Asset has no influence on stock prices.
Effect Debt Equity Ratio (DER) on Gudang Garam Stock Price
This study found that the Debt Equity Ratio (DER) has no effect on the fluctuation of stock
prices. This is because DER is a ratio that describes the level of risk of the company in
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fulfilling all its obligations by using its own capital. A high DER value is information to
investors that the company has a high risk, high risk tends to be avoided by investors and
results in decreased stock demand and trigger a decline in stock prices.
Conclusion
From the results of this study obtained from the results of analysis and discussion that
have been described previously obtained the following conclusions: EPS has a positive
significant effect on the stock price of Gudang Garam company, CR, ROA and DER have no
effect on the stock price of the Gudang Garam company. This research focuses on
determining investment by using four company financial performance ratios, there are still
many other ratio ratios such as Net Profit Margin (NPM) and Return On Equity (ROE) to find
out companies that control competition which can be examined further.
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Abstract
Blockchain technology as a decentralized ledger has capabilities to transparency,
immutability and does not rely on third parties to control. In the past, the technology was
applied only in cryptocurrencies such as Bitcoin and Ethereum. Currently, the technology is
exploited to manage important data in various businesses that are not just financial. Some
application such as education sector also requires the ability of the blockchain to generate the
education certificate that can be confirmed the graduation for further studies at a higher level
or job applications. In this article, have realized the validity of certificates through various
researcher. Therefore, aims to find and combine research related to the use of blockchain
technology to addresses problems in counterfeiting educational certificates to explain and
compare to those who are interested. The research related was used of blockchain technology
in many forms including permissioned and permissionless blockchain. Both of these are used
to create a decentralized system that is different in each objective. Although, the benefits will
be similar in the endpoint, in order to anti-counterfeit to create the credibility of the
certificate. Based on this relevant research analysis, the author hopes to bring benefits in each
system to develop their own technology in the future.
Keywords : Blockchain, Cryptocurrencies, Permissioned, Permissionless, Academic
Credentials
INTRODUCTION
The current blockchain is used not only for financial business but also extended to
many businesses. Because of the great advantages of Blockchain technology is information
transparency. While this document has been written, further studies in higher education or
current job applications still require a graduation certificate or confirmation that this person
has graduated from an institution that Issuing real documents. That case has not yet included
the problem caused by the revision of the certificate to add value to the cheating person. By
creating these counterfeiting educational certificates, it may take only a few minutes to do.
But the investigator may take several days to be able to confirm that this document is true or
sometimes impossible to verify at all. The inspection that takes place requires both manpower
and costs. If looking at the news in the past several years, there will be damage to the use of
fake certificates for fraud. Both with the government and the private sector. This problem
also affects the country because workers who enter the work come from cheating and do not
have enough knowledge and ability to actually push the economy to grow.
RELATED WORKS
Recent developments in blockchain technology and distributed consensus systems has
opened up new opportunities for creating ledger accounts that bring people who do not trust
and do not know each other by without central authorization. The beginning came from the
launch of Bitcoin. [1] Blockchains have been used as the main cryptocurrencies transfer
mechanism. Soon became the growth of the Ethereum platform [2] which users begin to
realize that using the blockchain and consensus rules is not only a matter of financial
business.
In many research of the blockchain technology applied in higher education. They
have referred to Bitcoin, Ethereum and other permissionless blockchains have mentioned
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with important features that everyone can freely network and can monitor public transactions.
Anywise, there are still many institutions that require permission blockchains solution that
include Hyperledger [3], Tendermint [4], Ark [5], Kadena [6] that provides only a permissive
ledger that has been allowed into the Blockchain system. And in addition to the details
mentioned above, the consensus algorithms in research, it is still not the same. Consensus
algorithms include proof of work (PoW), proof-of-stake (PoS), delegated proof-of-stake
(proof-of-stake), proof-of-importance, proof-of-burn, proof-of-deposit, etc.
NazarÃ © et al [7] have proposed a platform that is used for creation, sharing
resources and verify the digital educational certificates using the blockchain technology. This
project is based on the Bitcoin blockchain that is presented by Media Lab Learning Initiative
at the Massachusetts Institute of Technology (MIT). For achieving the propose of address the
problem of academic digital certification, but the platform has not continued the possibility of
using a blockchain to generate education grades for the student.
As well as the La Plata National University (UNLP) [8] and Argentinian College
CESYT [9] have begun to develop their own blockchain for the issuance of certificates for
their students. Which both use the solutions of blockchain technology and encryption Such as
digital signatures, timestamps, etc. However, their methods have not yet been implemented in
the credit received for complete academic success. This method still uses the bitcoin
blockchain as well.
Bitcoin blockchain is still being used in the education industry. For example, since
2015 until 2016, the Holberton School in San Francisco [10], announced that it will use
blockchain technology to help employers verify academic credentials. And, the Parisian
Leonardo da Vinci Engineering School (ESILV) [11], in collaboration with the French
Bitcoin startup Paymium, announced that it will issue a certificate using the bitcoin
blockchain. However, there is still no more report on what kind of model will be made.
BlockCert is the one that joins in bitcoin network which uses advantages of the
bitcoin block transaction structure to be intermediary for issuing and retrieving academic
credentials [12]. It is an open source software application which was developed in
collaboration between MIT Media Lab and Learning Machine. The advantage of using this
program is that students can send virtual certificates to employers immediately. Without
having to rely on the mediator to verify the accuracy of the information. However, the use is
also a disadvantage. Because the market of the Bitcoin market fluctuations rates, which
makes unpredictable for requirements of issuing academic credentials. Moreover, the Bitcoin
network over time makes the system bigger. Resulting in expensive costs for new nodes to
join the network.
Gradbase [13] and Stampery [14] are verification system for qualification records that
utilizes Bitcoin’s Blockchain to use timestamp feature and verify data. Gradbase's system
provides an editable transaction model which can check a person's properties by providing
information without requiring the user to log in or register an account in the system.
Meanwhile, Stampery also uses Ethereum and Bitcoin to proof and offers Blockchain that is
scalable to reduce costs.
And in addition to the bitcoin blockchain that is widely used in the issuance and
verification of educational certificates, a smart contract built on Ethereum’s computing
platform is another popular platform for anti-counterfeiting documents. The Open Certificate
[15] is a certification platform by Attores, which universities or educational institutions can
issue a degree directly through the Blockchain system, resulting from the creation of smart
contracts created on the Ethereum calculation platform. While distributed storage systems are
similar to storage in Dropbox but are platforms that use Inter Planetary (IPFS) file systems.
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PRELIMINARIES
A. Paper-based Academic Credentials
Paper-based certificate documents have issued by educational institutions until now.
For this process in Thailand are considered very important. It may be because the above
documents can be used to confirm the graduation of the person. With the objective for further
study or job application. However, counterfeiting of certificate documents is still often seen
on the internet news page.
B. Digital Academic Credentials
Issuing paper-based documents to confirm the completion of the students each year, it
has a large number of documents and creates a major problem in finding places for storage.
The solution to address the problem is to digitize documents for requires management
information systems to reduce storage space and secure. The problem that continues to occur
for digital documents is that they are not entirely confident about its quality mainly.
C. Centralized Databases
Database is a group of data that is collected with a relationship in each other’s which
does not enforce that all of this information must be stored in the same data file or separate
multiple files. Database System is a system that collects various related information together
in a systematic way. There is a clear correlation between various data in the database. It
consists of several data files that are related systematically to each other and allow users to
use, maintain and protect these data effectively with software that operate as a mediator
between users and programs, called a database management system or DBMS (data base
management system) Its function is to help users easily and effective access information to
creation of a database. Database editing or asking questions to get information the user does
not need to know about the details within the database structure.
NoSQL is a database technology that is designed for certain specific tasks that SQL is
not able to answer sufficiently. Most people are familiar with SQL such as Facebook,
Twitter, FourSquare, Digg and so on. Therefore, NoSQL is a database system for supporting
large data. Supports system expansion.
In the context of education, editing academic records in the database has more than
one unit. There must be a trust level between those authors if multiple entities are writing to
the database. For example, one database owner is not willing to allow others to edit items in
the database. The best-known solution for the problem of database activation is to create a
trusted intermediary or create a central database.
D. Permissioned Blockchain
Permissioned blockchain has additional functions that are suitable for closed systems
or systems that require control to operate according to the instruction set and access rules. In
addition, it can solve many of the shortcomings of permissionless Blockchain related to
mechanisms, consensus and risk of mining and access and privacy.
By joining the Blockchain node will be added to the invitation process and blockchain
is allowed to tend to be more efficient in terms of high transaction volume and low cost and
resource usage.
ANALYSIS
A. Paper-based vs. Digital Academic Records
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Paper-based documents issued by most educational institutions are used for a long
time because the documents have to go through multiple approvals. Especially, the document
is prepared for study or work abroad, more time than usual certificates. However, documents
from the school will be in the form of paper, but also in the digital system of educational
institutions as well. Properties of digital documents that are different from paper-based Is
presented in Table 1
Table I: Paper-based and Digital Academic Credentials Characteristics
Paper-based
Digital
Characteristics
from Institution
from Institution
Forged
✓
✓
Self-Verification
✓
✕
Withdraw or revoked
✕
✓
Eliminate
✓
✕
B. Centralized Databases vs. Blockchain
Centralized server access rights allow both read-write. In order for the data to be
private, centralized clients are used. But both the hacking of data to change information from
the original can always happen. In Blockchain, everyone can see the same data, but cannot
edit other people's data as shown in Table II.
Table II: Blockchain and Centralized Databases Characteristics
Authority Access
Read oneself
Read everyone
Write oneself
Write everyone

Centralized Client

Centralized Server

✓
✕
✓
✕

✓
✓
✓
✓

Decentralized
(Blockchain)
✓
✓
✓
✕

C. Permissionless vs. Permissioned Blockchain
Permissioned and permissionless blockchain vary depending on the purpose of use,
whether it is intended to be presented to the public or just a group that is authorized. The
following characteristics are shown in Table III.
Table III: Permissioned and Permissionless Features
Blockchain Features
Permissioned
Public for all
✕
Flexibility
✓
High storage cost
✕
Longer chain
✕

Permissionless
✓
✕
✓
✓

D. Blockchain-based Solutions
In Table IV, Blockchain implementation for education uses different transactions and
results in many forms. Therefore, the results in the table below will be displayed to better
understand the collection.
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Table IV: Blockchain Implementation in Education
Blockchain in
Blockchain System
Consequence
Education
Bitcoi Ethereu Other Digita Toke
n
m
s
l
n
NazarÃ © et al
UNLP &
CESYT
The Holberton
ESILV
BlockCert
Gradbase
Stampery
Open
Certificate
CredenceLedg
er
Disciplina
EduCTX
Unicert

Distributed Consensus
Po Po DPo Schem
w
S
s
e

CONCLUSIONS
Based on the problem of counterfeit certification in this study, many of platforms, has
a digital certificate management scheme based on blockchain can be seen from the
information in the table above. To demonstrate the system Decentralized That is different
from a centralized system that can prevent entry into any person's information without the
knowledge of the group The information in the above table also shows that the Blockchain
system has 2 types, which allow everyone to use and the form must be allowed to access
only. As well as collecting relevant work to conclude that each task is different in any
important aspect of Blockchain. With education in the country. We have therefore tried to
find information. And bring to create their own platform in the future the platform will help
all professionals, institutions and employers.
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Abstract
A qualitative study was undertaken with twelve (12) middle class millennial couples.
This study sought to discover the similarities and differences of couple satisfaction, conflict
management styles, and marital aspirations among two groups of millennial couples using
narrative inquiry. The findings revealed that the motivations for marrying were similar for
both age groups. They all wanted to have children and raise a family. However, the earlymarried millennial couples wanted to pursue their career first while the late-married
millennial couples focused on raising a family right away. Those who married early tended to
delay their conflict management activities (flight before face) and those who married late
tended to resolve their conflict as soon as possible (face). Career development played a big
role on marital aspirations of the younger millennials while those who married late had
achieved their career goals and wanted to have children right away. Couples strived to
enhance their existing level of friendship by creating physical and psychological space to
grow and reflect, resolving conflicts rather than winning a battle, an individual’s success is
marital success. The study was able to shed light on why millennials delay marriages but
nonetheless focus on marital satisfaction.
Keywords : Millennial, Marriage, Couples, Career, Family
Introduction
In the Philippines, majority of the Filipinos are Catholics and therefore, marriage is
held in its utmost regard. It is believed that marriage is a unique relationship different from
all others. Marriage as a physical as well as a moral union is recognized by society as the
basis of a family. It is a family-making bond and it is a legal contract where there are
responsibilities, rights, and privileges. Most often than not, in a Filipino culture, when one
marries young, the elders raise their eyebrows and when one marries late, the elders shake
their heads in disapproval. Because of this, the question should one marry young or should
one marry later is relevant to Filipinos. In this study, the researchers would like to focus on
the population of Filipino middle-class Millennial couples because as people who are coming
from a family-oriented culture, the age at marriage plays a big part in predicting a future that
one will have including the relationship between a husband and wife.
In 2017, the Pew Research Center conducted a ‘current population survey’ and found
that the largest living population, thus far, has been the Millennials (aged 20-37 at the time) at
75.4 million surpassing the Baby Boomers (aged 53-73) at 74.9 million at its peak. With that
said, the Millennials have the highest number of people living in the world at the moment and
are either fresh college graduates, newly employed, or on their way to settling down.
The Millennial generation, generally labelled as the “self-centered generation” are the
main contributors in the rise of individualism in society. They are sometimes even called the
boomerang generation because of their tendency to move back to their parents perhaps
because of their economic restraints and because of their tendency to delay adulthood rites of
passage like a starting career or marriage (Main, 2017).
Throughout history, marriage and parenthood have been linked as milestones on the
journey to adulthood. However, some researches have shown that for the young adults of the
Millennial, marriage is something that they do not prioritize due to a lot of factors influencing
their growth as individuals. At present, marriage in the Philippines is still seen desirable but,
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research findings also show a general trend of increasing age at marriage of both men and
women. As found in other settings, education, women’s employment, and urbanization
remain important determinants of marriage timing in the Philippines. (Kabamalan, Williams,
Ogena, 2008).
In 1965, the typical age to marry for the Generation X in the United States was 21 for
women and 23 for men. By 2017, it became 27 for women and 29.5 for men (Fry, Igielnik,
Patten, 2018). In rural and low-income urban areas in the Philippines, one becomes a spinster
if they remain single at the age of 40 (Tan, 2017).
There are many factors that come into play when a couple decides to enter marriage.
Economics play a big factor to those who marry young because the couple is just starting out
and the stress can sometimes put a toll on the marriage (McKay & McKay , 2015). National
Marriage Organization conducted a study wherein they explain that some people choose to
marry later to finish their education and stabilize their work lives. They explain that marriage
is becoming a “capstone” rather than a “cornerstone” (Hymowitz, Carroll, Wilcox, Kaye,
2013). This means that people who marry late choose to prepare for their life ahead as
individuals before becoming a part of a marital union which allows them to achieve their
goals and become psychologically and economically independent.
In a study by Johnson, Krahn, and Galambos (2017), they concluded that there is a
shift towards marrying later and that it may mean a happier life in general for people who are
willing to wait. While in an article by Michelle Horton (2017), growing up together, having
less baggage, learning the hard lessons sooner rather than later are perks that couples who
marry young have. Like everything else, marriage has their pros and cons and it varies from
couple to couple. The researchers would like to further understand if the couple satisfaction,
conflict management styles, and marital aspirations work better for one group than the other.
In an article by William H. Frey (2018), the “Millennial” label is applied to the
generation with birth years of 1981 through 1997. He also stated that the people included in
the Millennial age group are said to be slower than earlier generations to get married, have
children, and leave their parent’s homes. Allowing longer periods for higher education and
rising women’s labor force participation that pushed up the age of marriage and childbearing
over the past years. However, this study is supported by limited data as there are inadequate
studies done on this topic as well as to the target participants.
In their most intimate, honest, and thoughtful moments, many young adults
acknowledge their desire for marriage as a deep yearning for a lifelong partner to share their
life with, to grow and grow old with. While marriage is something that most Millennials do
not rush into, it is still considered as one of the biggest commitments that two people can
make in their lifetime.
Rusbult and Buunk (1993) defined relationship satisfaction as an interpersonal
evaluation of the positivity of feelings for one’s partner and attraction to the relationship.
Given their importance, the researchers are aiming not only to identify factors related to
couple satisfaction, but also, the mechanisms explaining the establishment of close
satisfactory relational bonds. As part of having a healthy relationship, it is usual for married
couples to share everything – homes, finances, and dreams. Each person has different desires
to achieve in life.
Sherwood (1989) defined aspiration as future goals in life wherein a person makes use
of money, time and effort to achieve such. In this particular definition, the author ought to
divert the focus of aspiration from the goals sought by an individual to the available resources
they have and how they could make use of it to pursue their goals. However, marriage is a
huge reality check because reaching these dreams does not come easy. There will be a lot of
events like getting pregnant, health emergencies, and financial crisis which will come along
the way that will derail some of the couple's shared goals.
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Despite all the possible satisfactions that one can experience in a marriage, conflicts
and disagreements are inevitable in every close relationship including marital relationships.
Conflict Management is defined by Toblin and Pettingell (2008), as recognizing the potential
value of conflict for driving change and innovation. This means knowing when to confront,
and when to avoid a conflict and understanding the issues around which conflict revolve.
While every marital relationship is as unique as the individuals it contains, some degree of
conflict is necessary to keep a marriage balance.
There have been numerous variables that come into play when one asks: “Does
generational difference have a significance in choosing the right partner? Do I look for
someone older or younger? Does age really matter when settling down or is it nothing but a
number?” In determining the pros and cons, there lies the common factors such as social
status, educational attainment, family background, and etcetera. However, the easiest to
fathom over, of these variables, is whether one wants to settle down with someone of the
same age, older or maybe younger.
Conceptual Framework

Figure 1 shows the conceptual framework that will be used in this study
The theoretical framework depicts two types of Millennials, Generation Y, age at
getting married; namely, marrying at an early age and marrying late. These two types of age
at getting married are categorized into couple satisfaction, marital aspirations and conflict
management styles. This framework would help researchers explain, predict, and understand
the relationship dynamics between each couple in this study.
Objectives
The objective of this study is to compare and explore the similarities and differences
among the marriage outcomes of Millennials who got married in their late adolescence (1823) and Millennials who got married in their young adulthood stage (27-36). This study can
supplement the inception of a detailed guideline for both the inquisitive couples-to-be and
future studies related to family psychology and developmental psychology. This study aims
to discover what other factors contribute to the decision to marry of the Millennials, if one’s
personal aspirations change when one marries, and if the conflict management styles have an
effect in maintaining a married couple’s satisfaction. The researchers would like to reiterate
that the studies done on millennial marriages are few. Thus, the need for such a study, most
especially in the Philippines.
Materials and Methods
This portion contains the methodology of this study, materials used, data collection
procedures, and data analysis procedure. The methodology of this study was used to compare
and explore the similarities and differences among early-married and late-married Filipino
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Millennial couples. This study is a qualitative study which used a narrative inquiry design. To
explain the qualitative results, 12 participants were interviewed using semi-structured
questionnaires and their responses were analyzed using thematic analysis approach which
helped the researchers identify classifications and present themes that relate to the marital
dynamic of each couple.
Design. This study utilized a narrative inquiry design, using qualitative approach in
conducting the research questions. Narrative inquiry is a way of understanding and inquiring
into experience through “collaboration between researcher and participants, over time, in a
place or series of places, and in social interaction with milieus” (Clandinin & Connelly, 2000,
p. 20).
Narrative inquiry is beneficial for it gives a variety of insightful accounts and life
history which provided rich information to the researchers. As events unfold in a person’s
life, change constantly occurs. The sense of self changes through time. Therefore, narrative
inquiry is helpful in documenting the changing conditions of lives and the impact of these
new conditions can have over time on all aspects in an individual’s life (Murray, 2009).
This method also helped the researchers organize the information on how a person
interprets their experiences and their intentions for future plans. It is a multi-method research
that involves the interpretive and naturalistic approach of an issue. This type of research
includes the collection of variety of experiential data–which also contains behavioral
observation–that relate to the routine and issues of an individual. Qualitative research does
not depend on numerical measurements of data, rather it relies on the research’s descriptive
data (Rutledge, n.d., para.7). It was explained by Fink (2000) that in order to comprehend and
learn from a qualitative research technique, it must seclude and clarify categories throughout
the process – rather than determining the relationship between categories.
Participants. The participants were selected through purposive sampling–a method of
sampling which involves the selection of individuals according to how they reflect a specific
purpose of the study that also relies on the subjective judgment of the researchers (Myers &
Hansen, 2012).
The participants consist of twelve (12) Filipino Millennial couples residing in the National
Capital Region (NCR), with ages ranging from 22 to 37 years old, who are legally married.
All selected participants belong to the middle social class and have been married for at least
five years or more.
The first 6 pairs had been married around their late adolescent stage (18-23) while the
remaining 6 pairs – married in their early adulthood stage (28-33). Another rationale behind
these age ranges is the fact that in the Philippines, K-12 (Kinder to 12th Grade) type of
educational curriculum had only been introduced and implemented circa 2013 which puts 18year-old high school graduates at a relatively young light as opposed to the age that most, if
not all, Filipino Millennials graduated in. The educational curriculum prior to the
implementation of K-12, had been the standard six-year grade school/middle school leveling
and four-year high school leveling which produces 16-year-old high school graduates.
Materials/Measures. For the data gathering procedures, a semi-structured
questionnaire created by the researchers were used. The questionnaire had been validated by
a Family Psychology Professor and a Psychologist. The first part consists of demographic
information queries such as name, sex, date of birth, age of marriage, duration of marriage
and etcetera. The second half of the questionnaire entails the detailed questions relating to the
three constructs–couple satisfaction, conflict management styles, and marital aspirations. As
permitted by the participants, audio recorders were used during interviews to serve as backup
documentation.
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Pretest. The researchers invited participants to join the study. The participants who
agreed were scheduled for the pretest on the preferred date of the participants. On the day of
the pretest, consent forms were sent to the four (4) Filipino middle class Millennial married
couples to inform them of the proceedings that will transpire within the interview. These
were given to the pre-test participants to ensure them of the confidentiality and anonymity of
the data to be gathered. Furthermore, the consent form notifies the participants that they can
withdraw from the study anytime they wish to, without consequences.
The questionnaire started with their demographic information and onto the actual
questions which helped the researchers determine which queries are to be included in the
actual data gathering interview questionnaires. The interview was administered face-to-face
which took a maximum of 2 hours with a ratio of 1:2, meaning one couple interviewed by
two researchers. One researcher was tasked to ask the questions and converse with the
participants, while the other took down notes on the responses of the couple. The four (12)
couples in the pre-test are not included in the final twelve (12) in the actual data gathering.
The pretest had been undertaken so that the researchers can check if the questionnaire
answers all the research questions.
Data Gathering Procedure. The study was generally conducted within Metro
Manila. The specific venues where the interviews were conducted were, of the participants’
preference and chosen schedules. All participants were given informed consents which were
discussed to brief them of the purpose and procedures of the study. The consent included a
statement reassuring their withdrawal from the interview at any given time, in the event that
they would wish to discontinue. Once they have fully understood and agreed upon the
proceedings, the participant’s signatures were then, inscribed. Subsequently, the participants
were asked permission if they were willing to have the interview sessions, audio recorded.
Couples were asked to answer queries from the questionnaire starting as a paired interview
and soon followed by a one-on-one interview wherein one of the partners were asked to
temporarily step out of the room. Before, during and after the process of all the interviews,
behavioral observations on the participants’ verbal and non-verbal cues were also recorded as
notes on the interviewer’s own written account. At the end of each session, participants
underwent debriefing procedures.
Ethical Considerations. One of the most important factors for this study is
maintaining the respect for dignity among the researchers and the selected participants as
well as honesty, objectivity, respect for intellectual property, social responsibility,
confidentiality, and non-discrimination. This is to ensure the safety of the participants and for
the researchers to make sure that their rights are not violated. In this study, the participants’
personal information and stories of experiences were recorded, which is why the data
gathered will remain confidential. The recorded interview and their transcripts were also kept
private. The privacy of the participants was guaranteed by the researchers. In some cases,
wherein the participants may experience emotional distress during the interview, we would
have to refer to a psychologist to seek help. The emotional distress may be triggered by some
questions that may require the participants to recollect memories (for example, sensitive
challenges that the married couples faced, or issues that were no longer talked about between
them). The participants have the right to withdraw anytime that they wish to do so. The
recorded interview files were disposed after the final submission of the study in irreversible
ways, with no chance of recovery.
Analysis of Data. In this study, the researchers used a narrative inquiry design to
analyze all the data gathered from the participants.
Participants in this study were selected through purposive sampling. There were
twelve participants in total– six (6) couples married early in life while the remaining six (6),
married late. Interviews were then conducted. Since all twelve couples had no problem
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having the interviews audio recorded, the researchers proceeded with the questions and
transcribed all the recording output into document forms, respectively. Subsequently, said
transcriptions were organized per participant pair, of which, the data had been coded by
looking for themes and similar concepts. From there, the researchers revisited all the related
literature, to find basis on any further analyzations and/or interpretations applicable.
Eventually, the researchers were able to relate the initial findings to the theoretical
approaches before coming up with more relevant research findings that enabled the
fulfillment of the objectives.
This approach is particularly appropriate for this study because the researchers aimed
to gather data based on lived experiences of the participants. It allowed the researchers to
gather memorable and interesting knowledge that brought together layers of understanding
about an individual, their upbringing and how they have created change throughout their
lives. This method also allowed the researchers to look into the experiences of the
participants to make sense of their past and create meanings as they narrated what happened
to them. The shape of a story helped organize information about how people have interpreted
events; the values, beliefs and experiences that guide those interpretations; and their hopes,
intentions and plans for the future.
The researchers were able to find complex patterns, descriptions of identity
construction and reconstruction, and evidence of social discourses that impact on a person’s
knowledge creation from specific cultural standpoints. All knowledge gained in this way is
characterized by multiple voices, perspectives, truths and meanings that supports the
intention of this study.
Results and Discussion
This section outlines the overall findings on the experiences of early-married
millennial couples and late married millennial couples. The researchers selected twelve (12)
participants in total. There were six (6) couples from the middle-class sector from both
groups residing in the National Capital Region (NCR). In this study, interviews were carried
out to learn about the conflict management styles, couple satisfaction, and marital aspirations
among married millennial couples. The themes that have emerged were classified based on
the three concepts of this study: (1) Couple Satisfaction, (2) Conflict Management Styles, and
(3) Marital Aspirations.
Among the Early-married Millennial couples, the researchers had arrived with 2
themes per concept: Couple Satisfaction; Creating Space, Strengthening Friendship, Conflict
Management Styles; Flight to Regroup; Reflective Silence, Marital Aspirations; Individual
Success is Marital Success; Synergy in Spousal Support.
The results for the Couple Satisfaction showed that millennial couples who married
early gave importance to creating space between them as a way of facilitating individual
growth. They see their partnership as a journey of evolution and an opportunity to expand
more than they could on their own. For these couples, creating space between them is about
staying connected through the distance and being in their dance of solitude while still
celebrating companionship. They have come to recognize that when each has time for
themselves, it would allow them to make new hobbies and interests which would make them
more exciting and interesting for their partners. It would also mean that they could bring the
information that they have learned on their own back into the relationship and to their partner.
This maintains a natural feeling of aliveness, and the love between the couple does, too.
Being in a marriage causes enormous amount of happiness but it also comes with an
enormous amount of struggles. Early-married millennial couples had also revealed in this
study that it is their evolving friendship rather than the romance that keeps their relationship
strong. The couples are more focused on strengthening and building their friendship because
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they still have a lot of time on their own to be well versed in each other’s likes, dislikes,
personality quirks, hopes, and dreams at an earlier time. There needs to be a foundation and a
solid ground that holds everything together. Early-married millennial couples take time to get
together not only to catch up with each other’s activities but to check in on their friendship as
it increases their sense of romance, play, fun, adventure, and learnings that are at the heart of
any long-lasting love affair.
When it comes to the Conflict Management Styles of early-married millennial
couples, the study showed flight to regroup is used by early-married millennial couples to reevaluate their relationship. They are not asking for alone time to hurt each other, or to
purposefully make life difficult for each of them. It is just allowing each other to have enough
time to recharge. It is allowing them to avoid entering a state where their feelings are
expressed through their actions to convey what their words no longer can. When returning to
the discussion after the brief hiatus, couples would be in a better place to make real progress.
Time apart makes them understand what made their problems so awful in the first place.
Conflicts arise more in early-married millennials because they are in the stage of prioritizing
self-fulfillment. Reflecting in silence away from their partner also helps the individual to
think and dwell on the conflict they had with their husband or wife. Therefore, allowing the
individual to process everything that transpired between the two of them. The couples
eventually learn how to take control of their emotions even during the peak of an argument
which leads them to choosing to pause, step away, and reflect in silence. It pushes the couple
to pause, adjust, and find a compromise. In the process of compromising and adjusting, the
couple were able to discover various styles that are effective in handling their conflicts.
In the Philippines, it has been unexpectedly normalized, that one’s personal success
will be hindered once they are married. However, this is not particularly true in relation with
the early-married millennial participants of this study. Early-married millennial couples
believe that even when one marries at an early age, it does not guarantee that it will hinder
one’s aspirations rather it will inspire them. This is because they think that whatever it is that
they are trying to build for themselves are also for the benefit of their future families. It is
also important for them that they go through the process of being successful individually
because it would help them realistically identify their motivations to have kids and better
understand the personal, emotional, relational and financial costs of having a family. It is also
said that when couples are successful, this means that they will be able to provide well for
their families. That is why these couples are always willing to support each other on whatever
venture each one decides to pursue. They push each other to be successful even if they arrive
at a decision where both have to sacrifice because these couples need to establish a healthy,
satisfying relationship with a clear understanding of, and strategies for working with, the
pitfalls in their relationship. Being married at a young age, early-married millennial couples
did not have a specific goal of what they wanted to achieve when they married. They knew of
what they wanted to do as individuals but not yet of what they wanted to become as a married
couple. In the early part of the marriage, it was easy for them to think that their love alone for
each other can handle everything and in result, they continued to pursue their personal
aspirations individually - not fully indulging into the whole married-family life situation.
They are there for each other through different paths, through tough times, encouraging each
other to continue, giving each other advice, listening to their obstacles, and helping each
other overcome it. Most of the time, they share in a compelling, open-minded and openhearted way that it is time for them to make some form of positive change, and that they both
very much like their spouse’s support to be able to do it. They help each other evaluate their
own roles, functions, responsibilities and areas of focus that they both still enjoy and are great
at, and explore how they can build on those foundational aspects of their career. That is why
it is important for the early-married millennial couples to talk to their partners about what it
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might mean to explore fully this change, and to make the transition, and ask for their support
and collaboration to flesh out together a successful transition plan that will work for the both
of them, and the family.
Among the Late-married Millennial couples, the researchers had arrived with 2 themes per
concept: Couple Satisfaction; Nurturing Friendship; Learning and Adapting, Conflict
Management Styles; Honoring Space; Choosing their Battle over Engaging in a War;
Marital Aspirations; Family First; and Connected Aspirations.
Nurturing Friendship. Friendship is a voluntary act and it is strengthened through equality
by two parties who have created a strong connection between each other. Through spending
time together, experiencing things together, and even just through a simple conversation, a
friendship blooms. It was stated by Schnell (2018), friendship is one of the characteristics of
a happy and lasting marriage, as well as the foundation of a healthy marriage. The latemarried millennial couples shared that one of the contributors to the satisfaction of a couple is
building a foundation of friendship. The couples find things that they enjoy to do together
whether it is finding new restaurants, weekly date nights, or just simply talking when the
children have gone to sleep, nurtures not just the romantic side of the marriage but the
friendship too. The importance of it is highlighted especially during the hard times – fights
and arguments – and when the circumstances get harder and more challenging, the couples
need a little bit more than love. The highs and the lows become bearable because the two
people like and respect each other and it shows not only in their relationship as a married
couple but in their friendship as well.
Learning and Adapting. According to a study conducted by Gonzaga, Campos and
Bradbury (2006), relationship development holds that relationship satisfaction and dissolution
are a function of three influences: partners’ enduring strengths and vulnerabilities, or stable
characteristics of the partners (e.g., personality traits, ethnicity, experiences in the family of
origin); the stressful events and circumstances that couples encounter (e.g., transition to
parenthood, job loss, neighborhood disadvantage); and the adaptive processes that partners
display (e.g., emotion experienced during interactions, behavioral skills, and associated
cognition). In the said study, the authors presumed that it is the adaptive processes that is the
foundation scheme wherein the enduring strengths and vulnerabilities along with stressful
events, influence relationship functioning. To the late-married millennials, there is no
permanence in knowing each other fully-well. There is always something to learn and
discover from one another. Even if they encounter a negatively uncharacteristic response
from one another, they take such occurrences as learning tools to help them build a stronger
relationship by adapting to these factors. Utilizing this type of approach when facing conflicts
help the couple understand each other more which bears a more adjusted and satisfied pair.
Conflict Management Styles
Honoring Space. The most essential component of giving space is the level of one’s
maturity. According to Wechsler (1950), maturity is the ability to respond to the environment
in an appropriate manner. It encompasses being aware of the correct time and location to
behave and knowing when to act, according to the circumstances and the culture of the
society one lives in. For the late- married millennials, it is no longer necessary to ask for
space from their partners. Since they have both matured over the many years they have been
together -- unmarried, their understanding of each other have also been proven to be fulfilled
as time had helped their individual development, along the way. When the couples notice that
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their partners are angry enough to either not stop talking and escalate the disagreement or
completely shut off and ignore the issue, the other normally sits still and listen, let the partner
breathe a little by offering to pause mid-argument or ask for some time for him or herself to
take everything in and do a mental mathematics of all the things that they have spoken of.
The couples just simply understand that they both do need some space to clear their minds,
even ears–sometimes, to be able to continue on objectively resolving their problem.
Choosing their Battle over Engaging a War. An ancient philosopher and military
strategist once said: to fight and conquer in all your battles is not supreme excellence;
supreme excellence consists in breaking the enemy resistance without fighting (Sun Tzu, 5th
century BC) in his book– The Art of War. Such powerful a proverb this had been in the past,
that it transcended some– if not all– traditional systems of belief across the centuries passed
and remain to be practiced by some, until this very day. Sun Tzu emphasized that waging war
against one enemy is not always the best kind of solution there is, for every single altercation.
In the context of marriage, picking their battles simply mean, not seizing every opportunity of
confrontation or simply put– avoiding unnecessary and petty arguments. Engaging a war in
marriage is when couples let their hot heads go on collision which could possibly create more
damage and ruin than resolve and resolution of their problems. However, the war does not
necessarily pertain to violence or any physical harm done towards each other but is only
taken as a metaphor in this context. The late-married millennial couple, Jason and Leanne,
shared that they have both learned how to avoid an all-out war between them, by carefully
and calmly discussing which issues are worth arguing about or what problems need
immediate attention, to be resolved.
Marital Aspirations
Family First. The family is basic to the life of Filipinos. It is the center of their
universe. Most of what they do, what they think, and what they idealize, among others, are
first learned within the narrow confines of the family (Jocano, 1998 p.11). What family
means to those who married late is having, most if not all, of their aspirations, centered on it.
The family provides love, encouragement, and support and to be a part of one means that one
has an important role in providing those to others. It is also the family who teaches one how
to walk, talk, and all the other basic values of life. It is also the only space where love begins
but does not end. It is an important unit that teaches its members the meaning of comfort and
understanding and it provides a sense of security that one may not be able to find in other
relationships. For the late-married millennials, the family becomes the first and main priority
of the new chapter of their lives. Their hopes and dreams are no longer just for the benefit of
the couple but for the entire family. Their families are the center of their lives. From the
moment they started their journey as a married couple, their roles doubled. It may be because
they have fulfilled their personal aspirations when they were younger that they are ready to
create and face the marital aspirations that all translate to being a family.
Connected Aspirations. Having aspirations allow a person to do their utmost best to
achieve them. It motivates and inspires something inside them to be the best version of what
or who they aspire to be. Married couples put in the work every day to make the marriage last
a lifetime. Also, “as individualism takes hold on attitudes and aspirations, individuals become
more reliant on anchoring and legitimating notions of tradition and love” (Carter, 2017). The
aspirations of a late-married millennial couple are more interrelated with each other. Once the
couple gets married, their aspirations become more family-centered and it is something that
both individuals in the relationship mutually decided on; that their hopes and dreams should
benefit the entire family and that their aspirations should only have positive effects on them
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all. Their aspirations are not swept under the rug to be forgotten so they can conform to
becoming “one” but rather they find another way as a couple to achieve it. However, it does
not mean that their personal and marital aspirations integrate. In a way, their aspirations come
together and align. Cole and Teboul (2004) stated that it is true that as a couple decide to
pursue their shared goals, the process will involve teamwork in the form of joint activities,
shared interests, and mutual knowledge that will strengthen the bond of the relationship. The
synthesis of their hopes and goals will always require both the individuals’ full cooperation
and the ‘want’ to fulfill their shared goals, together.
CONCLUSION
The results of this study offer groundwork for basic studies regarding Marriage,
Millennial, and Millennial in Marriage. The findings suggest the importance of succeeding in
every stage of Erik Erikson’s Psychosocial development. There is a congruence between the
fifth stage, Identity versus Role Confusion and the sixth stage, Intimacy versus Isolation. The
Millennial couples strive to achieve in finding their identity first before fully committing
themselves to another. For the early-married millennials, the fifth and sixth stage interchange
because they have jumped ahead in finding intimacy before full completing their identity.
However, it does not mean that the level of importance is different. Both the late-married and
early-married millennial show that for as long as these two stages work in harmony, the
transition to the next stage will move freely.
In Family Psychology, the order of events in the family formation is different now
compared to the generations before. Married millennial couples have created a different
pattern for them rather than just the standard, traditional timeline by their parents or the
elderly. It is important to look in the change in family formation because in doing so may
allow the emergence of new family values and a more diverse lifestyle.
As stated in John Burton’s Human Needs Theory, conflicts happen when there are
unmet human needs in the relationship. Results from this study found that conflicts arise
between a couple, mostly for the needs and wants that were not recognized by their partners.
Certain conflict management styles are formed as couples discover the puzzles of marital life.
When a couple is unable to meet each other’s need they either face the crisis, flight to give
each other some space or fight in order for their partner to be aware of their needs.
Family systems theory addresses communication, transactional patterns, conflict,
separateness and connectedness, cohesion, and adaptation to stress in order to understand
family behavior. According to this theory of Bowen, each family member has an important
role to play and rules to respect. Each role in the family is important because each one is
interdependent. If one part of the system changes, the other parts change in response,
affecting the entire family system. This concept of wholeness emphasizes that the system as a
whole is more than the sum of its parts, and to understand the family, it is necessary to look at
it in its entirety—not just at one of its parts.
This study has explored the area of interpersonal attraction and close relationships that
have established the important role of similarity, both in the development of relationships and
in established relationships. Researchers have found that couples with similar personalities
tend to share similar emotional experiences, resulting in a positive association between
personality similarity and relationship satisfaction. Furthermore, individuals also tend to like
those around them and those with whom they have frequent interactions with. When people
choose their partners, they are more concerned with how the other person will fit in their
lives. This is where the personality becomes important. An individual contemplates how the
other person makes him or her feel, which outweighs the single factor of physical
attractiveness. The time spent together allows intimacy to develop, deepening the attraction
that individuals share.
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The Evolution of a Family is a theory by Stephen Emlen that has a set of prognoses
that explains the origin of a family and its stability that emanate from the results of our study.
It also discussed the uncovered roles of each family member as they interact inside their
household that leads to conflicts within a family. The theory also justified that the
interferences within the dynamic of the family, such as the absence of a partner, causes
emerging conflicts. In this theory, it also discusses other forms about the relatedness with the
extended family as a part of the structure of the nuclear family. When two people decide to
get married, they become a new family. The researchers acknowledge that because people do
not always get married at the same time, the family formation will always differ in parts.
IMPLICATIONS
The research data from this study shows the similarities and differences in the couple
satisfaction, conflict management styles, and marital aspirations of early and late married
millennial couples. This study suggests that the early-married millennial couples are more
individualistic than the late-married millennial couples who appear to be more “one”. The
reason for this is that the early-married couples are keen on achieving their own personal
dreams and defining their own self before fully committing themselves to the whole idea of
integration with one another. This does not mean that the late-married millennial couples do
not identify each other as two different people in one relationship but they already had the
opportunity to fulfill their own personal desires before committing to each other for a
lifetime. One of the important possibilities to be explored for future researchers is the socioeconomic background of the participants. This would be helpful to examine the other
motivations that can be a bigger factor in the decision to marry early or late. Similarly,
looking into children and the life after a certain number of years in marriage may allow new
dynamics and influences to emerge.
Another possibility is that for the future researchers to focus on the priorities and the
goals of each individual in a relationship. By getting to know the individuals more, it may
enable the study to be clearer on who the couple is and why their subtleties are the way that
they are and how it affects the entirety of the marriage.
To understand marriage as a whole in itself is a challenge. In the Philippines, it is a
tradition to be kept by generation to generation. It may be modified and executed in different
ways but the sanctity of marriage does not change. Although the Philippines is slowly
transitioning to become a more globalized society, the beliefs and traditions remain strong
and the same. However, due to economic restraints and the want and need to become a fullyindependent adult, it is different for the younger generation to follow the chronological order
of dating, marrying, and having children all before turning thirty. It is important to highlight
that the views on marriage does not completely change but rather the time frame is adjusted
and marrying just so happens to take the back seat.
With today’s generation being so used to instant gratification, and used to being so
easily accessible to each other, there seems to be a false sense of connection between young
millennial couples nowadays. Therefore, the researchers also suggest that millennials and
younger people in general should take their time to nurture a foundation between two people
where there is emotional safety. Do not seek to be known but rather take time to get to know
and love oneself. Before going into marriage, completely know the good and the bad that
make oneself entirely unique. What makes one fulfilled; what his or her dreams are; what sets
one on edge; what makes one happy. It is suggested that one discovers himself or herself,
work on them, and accept that they are lovable all the while before they can share a life with
someone else. Marriage is a lifelong commitment. Therefore, millennials should pursue their
dreams, challenge oneself, and investigate the world around them first. This is about
flourishing as a person, and discovering one’s strengths so one can share himself or herself
fully without having any holdbacks with the one they wish to marry in the future.
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At the heart of this research is for the younger generation, single and married, (1) to
understand what a marriage entails and (2) to know that the development of one’s self is more
important than anything else. Future researchers may also delve into the relationship of
individuals with their parents and how their upbringing and familial patterns affect and/or
influence their couple satisfaction, conflict management style, and marital aspirations.
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Abstract
The individual's ability to receive knowledge from external organization is one part of
organizational development. By knowing from a process standpoint, this research is expected
to be able to reveal various situations that make individuals as part of an organization in
accepting technology transfer from outside knowledge. Private universities in Surakarta are
under one command, namely the Higher Education Institution of Higher Education region VI
will get the transfer of knowledge and technology simultaneously through the representatives
sent. However, the absorption process for each individual in each university does not run
simultaneously. Various elements arise from the individual's absorption ability which causes
the technology transfer process to not run smoothly. This research is a qualitative research
that aims to find out the elements that cause different absorption abilities of individuals in
private universities in Surakarta. As a result, the problem of this individual's absorption
ability has an impact on the university's performance.
Keywords : Absorptive Capacity, Technology Transfer, Process Perspective, Individual Level

Introduction
So important is the role of knowledge, Knowledge has an important role in companies
where only companies that can produce new knowledge sustainably are able to achieve a
better position to have competitive advantage (Nonaka and Takeuchi, 1995). The
reconceptualization model connects the source of knowledge, absorptive capacity and the
ability of the company to produce competitive advantage (Zahra and George, 2002). The
ability to absorb knowledge (absorptive capacity) is mentioned as an excuse for companies to
invest in research and development. This development and research will find out how far the
company is able to manage its knowledge by looking at the creativity and innovation
produced (Ningky Tiurma, 2010). Knowledge sharing development must consider the
elements of knowledge sharing, such as participants (employees), contributors, media and the
availability of people who facilitate knowledge sharing itself (Tobing, 2007). One of the
factors that can support the achievement of innovation capabilities is the climate of
innovation and vision in which the Company provides tangible support for the realization of
an atmosphere of innovation (James Brian Quinn, 2004). The company's success is
determined by the company's ability to manage knowledge assets (Morling and Yakhlef,
1999).
One of the main obstacles in the transfer of knowledge and technology between
organizations is that knowledge itself is often implied, complicated and difficult to
understand (Simonin, 1999: 598). In contrast to easy and more systematic explicit knowledge
to transfer, implicit knowledge is difficult to communicate and most of it is gained through
experience (Polanyi, 1966: 24). A possible way to transfer this knowledge is to embed it in
technology so that it becomes more explicit and possible to communicate (Argote & Ingram,
2000: 158). The concept of absorption mainly focuses on the organizational level. But this
concept is open to relatives (Lane & Lubatkin, 1998) and even relational improvements and
dynamic perspectives (Zahra & George, 2002; Todorova & Durisin, 2007). In general, the
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concept of absorption seems to apply to the arena of transfer of knowledge and technology,
processes and parameters (Kodama, 2008). Technology transfer activities seem to be very
suitable for absorptive analysis as previous research also shows that private sector companies
cannot transfer and exploit knowledge in their collaboration with partners from academics
(Kodama, 2008).
Literature Review
The term absorptive power was introduced by Cohen and Levinthal (1989, 1990,
1994) to describe the capabilities that companies need to innovate. Some researchers
developed concepts starting with an explanation of the industrial economy and empirically
testing their assumptions. With this, Cohen and Levinthal define absorption as the ability to
recognize new values, external knowledge, assimilate, and apply them to commercial
purposes. Some researchers argue that the ability to evaluate and utilize external knowledge
is largely a function of level previous knowledge is related (Cohen & Levinthal, 1990: 128)
and is a by-product of corporate research and development activities.Therefore, absorption
can be associated with cognitive structures that are the basis for the learning process.To
integrate external knowledge, companies need to have a Previous knowledge: The potential
for learning is the highest if new knowledge that needs to be assimilated is closely related to
the previous knowledge base (Lane & Lubatkin, 1998).
Cohen and Levinthal (1990) and Zahra and George (2002) argue that corporate
environments have a moderate effect on their incentives to invest in absorptive capacity.
Absorption capacity is assumed to influence the company's innovative performance because
of two features suggested by the basic role of prior knowledge - domain specificity and pathdependence. These features are expressed by the ease of accumulating absorptive capacity in
areas where the company has developed some knowledge, because ownership helps identify
additional related knowledge (Cohen & Levinthal, 1990). It is important to consider
organizational practices in assessing, assimilating, and applying external knowledge, but also
newer concepts such as boundaries, power relations, mechanisms of social integration, and
regulation. Range limitations (Bengtsson & Söderholm, 2002; Tushman & Scanlan, 1981) are
important for the absorption of an organization because it allows to access knowledge outside
the company, bridging information between internal and external members of the
organization (Jones, 2006: 359; Easterby-Smith et al., 2008: 498; Todorova & Durisin, 2007:
780; Zahra & George, 2002: 194). Siegel et al (2003) highlighted the role of this range in the
case of technology transfer at universities. The findings show that office activities are
considered to build contacts and strengthen existing bonds between actors, culminating in an
increase in the flow of knowledge between the various actors involved. Furthermore,
Todorova and Durisin (2007) refine the concept of absorption by introducing power relations,
which are defined as activities formed by internal and / or external actors who pursue their
own goals and at the same time dispose of the necessary influence related to unrelated
activities with the absorption of knowledge.
Objective Reserach
We carry out a context-sensitive approach in qualitative methods to explain how
knowledge is recognized, evaluated, integrated and exploited by organizations especially
universities in Surakarta, Indonesia. This research is critical research that presents
organizational practices that are important to understand in order to be able to truly manage
absorption. With the background of the absorptive framework, this research follows the
following research questions: Which organizations practice that carry out private university
activities to manage the absorptive capacity?
Research Method
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This study will document the process of actors in universities in accepting new
technology transfers from Higher Education Service Institutions which are representatives of
the Ministry of Higher Education for a particular region. Qualitative methods are almost
never used to explore the background and details of research questions. The focus on
quantitative questionnaire-based surveys can monitor relevant influence factors (Wu, Kou,
Peng, & Ergu, 2012). However, there are very few studies related to technology transfer in
terms of absorptive capacity in qualitative methods, where the results of research can exceed
existing theories.
This study attempts to approach the concept of absorbency from the process position,
by adopting interpretative research methodologies (Lincoln & Guba, 1985) that allow us to
capture technology transfer activities. Analysis of qualitative content from empirical data was
carried out to reconstruct the subjective perspective of the people interviewed on technology
transfer activities in private universities with a background of absorptive capacity. Because
qualitative and at the same time are explorative in this study, the inductive category 'emerges'
from the data and is the result of several observations that reinforce the message or the same
important meaning regarding the improvement of absorption capacity from the position of the
process.
The data was gathered from the internal quality control unit staff of private
universities in Surakarta. These staff are employees who have received training in managing
the online data collection system for managing universities, both for lecturers and at the
institutional level. The training was delivered by regional level higher education service
institutions. Surakarta was belongs to the regional six which office is in Semarang city.
Result and Discussion
Our findings suggest that there are different patterns that can be seen in how
universities and government education organizations involved in technology transfer manage
to recognize and embed new information about the latest technological developments in the
field of education into their sustainable activities. The transfer of knowledge to tertiary
institutions is largely regulated by employing highly qualified experts. If the cognitive map of
employees is also similar to external partners, it seems that management is easy to integrate
new knowledge into universities and apply it to the development of higher education.
Assimilation and transformation of new and valuable external knowledge and
information also fostered by the university. The development of new technology is not only
monitored by single employees, but also collected and discussed in a special team. The team
meets every week and here if something new is learned, it will be discussed in this meeting so
that there is an increase in group member connectivity and exchange of ideas. But there is a
filter function that is exhibited by representatives of universities or university leaders who
decide what problems will be included in the university's internal roadmap. Such internal
power relations in the selection of new issues clearly affect the assimilation and application
of new knowledge within the university.
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Based on the process model above, the external knowledge that the technology in
university operation that come from the regional level higher education service institutions as
one of High Education Ministry branch area was transfer to each University’s representative
through training. As the University’s representatives, they must have the whole process of
absorptive capacity that are identify, assimilate, and utilize. So, the way in choosing the
university’s representatives become the important part in this process of technology transfer
and knowledge sharing. The University’s representative than must include the local feel in
transfering the technology transfer to the university colleague. Again, the process of
absorptive capacity are needed in the technology transfer from university’s representative to
their colleague. The differents are the individual university colleague should not have the
whole process of absorptive capacity. They can be only have one process or two or whole
process of absorptive capacity.
The explanation of the assimilation process in this study identified two main
mechanisms for assimilating knowledge in individuals in Surakarta, Indonesia, which are
important and that are directly related to their ability to produce innovations that benefit their
universities. First, university representatives who have received technology transfer from the
Ministry of Higher Education need to change external knowledge to provide local nuances,
translate it into the language and culture of higher education. This process might involve
converting external ideas into universities, placing ideas into formats that can be reviewed
and assessed against other internal ideas in the internal selection mechanism (Cooper, 1990).
One aspect of this transformation process is building an assessment of the potential of the
market for higher education, a role that can only be performed by people who have deep
knowledge of organizational routines, expectations, and abilities. In addition, representatives
of each university may need to recreate an externally developed prototype to demonstrate its
technical feasibility.
Second, as a precursor to further application, external knowledge needs to be shared
among peers and disseminated throughout universities more broadly (Hansen, 1999; Jansen,
van den Bosch, & Volberda, 2005). This requires individuals to repackage and translate
original external knowledge in such a way that they can move across different boundaries in
higher education (Dougherty, 1992). An important element of this transfer process is the
efforts of individuals to engage their peers and try to arouse their enthusiasm about the
potential of external knowledge.
This research shows that individual efforts to identify, assimilate, and utilize external
knowledge are positively related to their innovation performance. However, the different
roles that individuals make in this process have so far not been studied. The absorptive
literature has ignored whether individuals contribute most strongly to the organization's
absorptive capacity by taking special roles as 'identifiers', 'assimilators' or 'users' or instead
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combining activities in various dimensions to contribute to absorbing further external
knowledge. effective (Cohen & Levinthal, 1990; Lane & Lubatkin, 1998).
This study explores the impact of the level of individual effort for each phase of
absorption capacity on their innovation. Efforts in the three dimensions of own absorption
capacity will be significantly related to the individual's ability to produce innovation.
However, the results offered are only limited support for this assumption. In the case of
identification of external knowledge, it was found that individuals involved in active search
for external ideas were no more likely to receive higher rankings than their counterparts who
sought less actively externally. This result is contrary to the value of awareness of new
opportunities for innovation. One possible interpretation of these results is that external
search itself is a difficult task, and therefore individuals who depend on local sources, may
succeed in developing innovations such as they are to hunt aggressively externally. In the
second phase of absorption capacity, assimilation of external knowledge, the results are far
more clear. We find that individual efforts to hone and translate external knowledge into the
culture of higher education are strong predictors of individual innovation. These results
provide evidence for the importance of individuals in the process of knowledge integration, a
core concept of a knowledge-based view of the company. In the middle phase of this
absorption capacity, external knowledge is transformed into a hybrid form that includes
internal and external components. This shows that although it is common to treat external
knowledge sources in the innovation process explicitly as external, it is clear that individuals
can modify these ideas, combining them with internal ideas. The third phase of absorptive
capacity at the individual level, only found simple support for the importance of individual
efforts to utilize external knowledge in terms of innovative results. Thus, it is clear that
efforts to utilize external knowledge by themselves offer little benefit to individuals. This
may be because such efforts conflict with internal resistance, and that, if other elements of the
absorption process have not been carried out by the same individual, the idea itself may face
internal barriers that are too large to act on.
Conclusion and Implication
To explore whether the combination of various forms of absorptive capacity has a
positive effect on individual innovative performance, caution is needed. Are there synergistic
effects between various elements of individual efforts to absorb external knowledge. Overall,
this study found clear evidence that combinatorial forms of dimensions of absorption capacity
have the greatest effect on individual innovative performance.
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Abstract
This study investigates the trend of Indonesia stock composite index based on Islamic
and National Calendar. The focus of this research is the trend of a composite index on the
Islamic calendar during Ramadhan month. Month of Ramadhan is the important moment
compared to other months in Indonesia. Moreover, Indonesia is the country with the largest
Muslim population in the world. Ramadhan is placed at the beginning of the year to start
stock investment predictions based on trends as the beginning of the national year which
began in January. We analyzed historical data of Indonesia composite index. Data were
analyzed by Interrupted Time Series Analysis. The results showed that immediate and trend
changes occur in both of calendar based. This study provide consideration that Islamic
calendar is indicated to be more reliable than national calendar to estimates long term
investment decision of stock. Investor only need to pay attention at immediate changes based
on critical event Islamic calendar. However, this estimation is not recommended if investors
want to get abnormal returns. A greater opportunity to get abnormal returns and monthly
return of stock will be obtained when using certain moment identification based on the
national calendar.
Keywords : Islamic Calendar, National, Indonesia Composite Index, Immediate Changing, Slope
Introduction
Time periods or time limits for predicting stock price trends is needed to get returns and
risks avoidance that may be repeated at certain times. This is a theory that is believed in
technical analysis. Technical analysis believes that trends can form certain patterns and can
repeat over a period of time (Desmond, 2011, p. 16; Indonesia Stock Exchange, 2008, p. 8).
The time limit is needed for giving more specific considerations (Khoroshilov, 2013) So, we
need to consider specific time limits that can be done with research that focuses on the stock
price trend. The focus of this study is on the trend of changes in stock prices. The output of
this research is a consideration of short-term investment decisions. Thus, this research can be
considered as a short-term investment using technical analysis.
Research that focus on technical analysis tend to produce short-term decisions. This
might be one of the contributors to the lack of capital market research focusing on technical
analysis. One possible reason is the demand for output of research that can be used in the
long term as one of the fundamental research idealism. Meanwhile, the theory of technical
analysis is explained as a tool used to analyze short-term decisions. Thus there is a possibility
that researchers have concerns that the results of their research only can be used in the short
term to consider investment decisions.
Considerations stock technical analysis is important based on previous research on
strategic momentum which proved that long-term investors would be consider by short-term
benefits due to the existence of certain momentum (Khoroshilov, 2013). Moreover, he
explained that certain momentum is caught by long-term investors to maximize short-term
profits in certain short-term periods that usually occur in one week. This particular
momentum can be in the form of seasonal events, government policies, or other macro and
sudden conditions. This study will pay attention to seasonal events that may occur repeatedly
in the certain month.
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Capital market research on momentum trading mostly is carried out at special events
including holiday effects, religious holiday effects and several other special events such as
crises, religious calendar effects and weekend effects (Al-Ississ, 2015; Bachmeier & Nadimi,
2018; Cadsby & Ratner, 1992; French, 1980; Wright & Bower, 1992). The difference in this
research with some of the previous studies is the comparison of calendars calculated based on
religion compared to the national calendar to predict stock price movements. This study
identified changes in the average composite stock indexes slope that began in the month of
Ramadan (based on Islamic calendar) and January (based on the nationally calendar in
Indonesia). The limitations on the momentum trading used in this study also based on several
previous studies (Griffin, Ji, & Martin, 2003; Tse, 2015). Short-term trading based on
momentum has been examined several times with different boundaries, including: January
effect, weekend effect, holiday effect, and religious effect (Al-Ississ, 2015; Cadsby & Ratner,
1992; French, 1980; Pantzalis & Ucar, 2014). However, this study limits the momentum at
month of Ramadan in Indonesia.
Month of Ramadhan is the important moment compared to other months in Indonesia.
Moreover, Indonesia is the country with the largest Muslim population in the world. In fact,
moment of Ramadhan gives an effect on Indonesia macroeconomic. Moreover, that Indonesia
is a country with the largest Muslim population around the world. Several previous capital
market and commodities research focus in technical analysis was conducted in Indonesia
(Artha, Achsani, & Sasongko, 2014; Panggabean, Nababan, & Bu’ulolo, 2013). They used
trend of classical technical for comparing to fundamental corporate indicator to predict stock
price (Artha et al., 2014). Meanwhile, another research used several tools of modern indicator
technical analysis and compared to each other for predicting stock prices and commodities.
This research not only predict in general moment like the previous research, but also identify
specific moment between different calendar system.
This study predicts that there are differences in stock price fluctuations between the two
calendar systems, even though the analysis of the two calendar systems begins with critical
moments both strategic. January is a critical moment in capital market activities that need to
be considered for investment decisions (Balint & Gica, 2012; Beladi, Chur, & Hu, 2016;
Chen & Daves, 2018; Easterday & Sen, 2016; Sun & Tong, 2010). Meanwhile Ramadan is
also a critical moment that needs to be considered in investment activity decisions (Al-Ississ,
2015; Al-Khazali, 2014; Alnemer & Al-hajieh, 2018; Białkowski, Etebari, & Wisniewski,
2012; Lai & Windawati, 2017; Pantzalis & Ucar, 2014; Tan & Özlem, 2018).
Objectives
This study investigates the trend composite stock index based on Islamic and national
calendar used in Indonesia. The focus of this research on the trend composite index on
Islamic calendar is during the month of Ramadan. Ramadan compared to other months is the
important momentum in Indonesia. Moreover, Indonesia is the country with the largest
Islamic population in the world. So this momentum gives some effects on Indonesia
macroeconomic. The Ramadhan month is placed as the beginning of the year to start stock
investment predictions based on trends as the beginning of the national year which began in
January. The analysis carried out on the two calendar systems provided information on
immediate or slope changing significantly including their characteristic based on the average
monthly data of composite stock index. This information can give consideration which
calendar system is indicated can be used to obtain a return consistently or get an abnormal
return.
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Materials and methods
The object of this research is daily and monthly Indonesian composite stock index data.
The data is accessed from Indonesia stock exchange. The data observation is carried out for 5
years until the end of 2018. But we also provided some explanation of 24 years’ composite
stock index data histories. We used the Single Group Interrupted Time Series Analysis
(ITSA) developed by (Linden, 2015). ITSA usually used in evaluating the effectiveness of
long-term programs. But, this study will adopt these tools to find out changes in the short
term, which have also never been used in some of the research above.
The comparison of composite stock price index movement between the results of
analysis for both calendar systems (Islamic and national) can be done through the consistency
of the slope changes direction, immediate changes direction, direction in post intervention
model and their significance level. This identification can help for giving consideration to
predict how the trend changes will occur over the next year after the changes that occurred at
the beginning of the critical event (Ramadan and January). Predictions of change every
month can also be predicted whether the changes are material (significant) or not.
Comparison can be started by explanation that stock trading activities during 2014 Ramadhan
month, began on June 29, 2014. This fact is inevitable that the beginning of the beginning of
Ramadan is always shifted if calculated based on the national calendar. This research
reiterates that these differences are ignored. This study provides an assessment that January is
a critical event to initiate new strategies in investment and business activities. Meanwhile,
Ramadan is a major event in Indonesia. This event was considered a critical event to setup
business strategies in various industrial sectors, because history proved that Indonesia's
macroeconomic conditions were always moving at this event.
Result and Discussion
Data analysis was provided on the daily Indonesia composite stock index from 1
January 1996 to 31 December 2018. During this period, regular market trading was active for
5,620 days’ data observed. The data showed the number of activity stock trading days on the
regular market during the month of Ramadan is different during each year on 24 years. These
differences are shown in Table 1. Table 1 showed that the average stock trading activity
during Ramadan is 19 days. The shortest duration of stock trading activities during the month
of Ramadan is 2018 (15 days). Meanwhile, the opening of stock trading on the regular market
for 21 days (maximum) only occurred before 2008. These data indicate that over the past 10
years, stock trading activities in the Indonesian regular market during the month of Ramadan
decline compared to the previous 10 years. This indication is limited to the frequency of
trade, not the trend of stock prices. The stock price trend can be shown in Figures 1 and 2.
Figure 1 showed the average monthly trend of the daily Indonesia composite stock index for
24 years based on the national calendar, while Figure 2 showed the trend based on Indonesian
Islamic calendar.
Table 1. The duration of the regular stock market activity during the month of Ramadan for 24 years’
observation
Year
(1)
1996
1997
1998
1999
1999
2000
2001
2002
Mean
Minimum
Maximum

days of activity (days)
(2)
20
20
19
17
18
20
21
21

Year
(1)
2003
2004
2005
2006
2007
2008
2009
2010

days of activity (days)
(2)
20
21
20
20
21
21
19
19

Year
(1)
2011
2012
2013
2014
2015
2016
2017
2018

days of activity (days)
(2)
18
20
18
20
20
20
18
15
19.4167
15
21
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The average Indonesia composite stock index based on the national average is
calculated every month starting in January to December. The average value is calculated from
the daily closing price of composite stock index. Meanwhile, the average composite stock
index based on the Islamic calendar is calculated based on the daily duration of the closing of
the composite stock index during the month of Ramadan. The beginning of the trend analysis
based on Islamic calendar is the month of Ramadan. The duration of trading activities in
other Islamic months is assumed to be the same as the month of Ramadhan in the relevant
year. Thus the number of months between the Islamic calendar is the same as the national
calendar, which is 12 months.

Figure 1 Indonesia composite stock index fluctuation for 24 years’ based on National Calendar

These findings can be initiated by comparing visually between the monthly average
composite stock index fluctuation based on the national calendar (Figure 1) compared to the Islamic
calendar (Figure 2). Visually, it can be shown that there is no material difference in the composite
stock index trend and fluctuations based on the both calendar systems. However, the visual results
have not been able to conclude whether the trend in share price based on Islamic and national
calendar is indeed the same and investors do not need to distinguish.

Figure 2 Indonesia composite stock index fluctuation for 24 years’ based on Islamic Calendar
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Comparison of capital market fluctuation between the Islamic calendar system with
national is analyzed for last 5 years until the end of 2018 (2014 to 2018). This study suspects
that there is a significant immediate changes and slope in both calendars. However, this study
suspected that there were differences in immediate changing and the slope changing between
for both calendar systems. The allegation was analyzed using the Single Group Interrupted
Time Series Analysis separately on both calendar systems. Comparison of the results of
analysis on both can be shown by visually (Figure 3 and Figure 4) and by statistics.
Figure 3 showed the ITSA output in the graph for Indonesian national calendar system.
Intervention is predicted at the average price of the composite stock index every month for 5
years in January. Based on Figure 3, it can be explained that there was a change in the slope
which had a rising character. That was mean, the average of the composite stock price index
increased during 2014 starting from January until the end of the year. Slope changing
increased significantly compared to the slope in the previous period (Table 2. P-value
_x_t217 (January 2014)) <0.01; Coefficient: 101.31). This significant slope changing was
consistent with the change of intercept that was found significantly in January 2014 (Table 2.
P-value _x217 (January 2014)) <0.01). These intercept changes were called immediate
changes. Both of these changes consistently have the same characteristic, which is an
increase changing (positive). The significant changing in slope in 2014 compared to the
previous period was also found significantly with the upward direction (positive) throughout
2014 every month (Table 2. P-value of Post Intervention Linear Trend: 217 (January 2014)
<0.01).
Figure 4 showed the ITSA output with a graph based on the Islamic calendar. Based on
Figure 4, it can be explained that immediate changes had negative direction (decline). The
trend of the composite index movement tends to be more land compared to the slope in the
previous period, although both are move to up. Interpretation based on the image can be
confirmed by Table 3. Significant decreases that occur in the trend of composite stock prices
index during the Ramadan period up to the following year's Ramadan (Table 2. P-value
_x_t231 (Ramadan 2014)) <0.01; Coefficient: -86.49).

Intervention
Number
217
229
241
253
265
Note for Figure 3

Information
January 2014
January 2015
January 2016
January 2017
January 2018

Figure 3 ITSA output in graph of Indonesia Composite stock index based on national calendar
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Table 2 Summary ITSA output of Indonesia Composite stock index based on national calendar
Indonesia Composite stock index
(1)
_t
_x217 (January 2014)
_x_t217 (January 2014)
_x229 (January 2015)
_x_t229 (January 2015)
_x241 (January 2016)
_x_t241 (January 2016)
_x253 (January 2017)
_x_t253 (January 2017)
_x265 (January 2018)
_x_t265 (January 2018)
Cons
Post intervention Linear Trend: 217 (January 2014)
Post intervention Linear Trend: 229 (January 2015)
Post intervention Linear Trend: 241 (January 2016)
Post intervention Linear Trend: 253 (January 2017)
Post intervention Linear Trend: 265 (January 2018)

Coefficient
(2)
-37.21
354.68
101.31
111.12
-171.38
506.24
175.58
-128.32
6.15
55.25
-115.52
4453.52
64.09
-107.27
68.31
74.46
-41.06

P>t
(3)
0.1380
0.0000***
0.0000***
0.3420
0.0000***
0.0080***
0.0000***
0.3220
0.7100
0.7610
0.0000***
0.0000***
0.0000***
0.0000***
0.0000***
0.0000***
0.1246

p-values: *** p<0.01, ** p < 0.05, * p<0.1.

The decline in the immediate changes stock price index was found to be insignificant at
the beginning of the 2014 Ramadan month. These results confirm that the signal for a decline
that occurred at the beginning of Ramadan in 2014 was consistently followed by a downward
trend. The decline in the trend tends to be at the slope level, not in the decline in stock prices.
The stock price is indicated to have risen since the 2014 Ramadan up to the following year's
Ramadan, but the increase was not as high as last year's stock price increase. Although the
rate of increase in stock prices after 2014 was not as high as the previous year (2013), the
increase in the composite stock price index every month from month of Ramadhan 2014 to
2015 proved significant (Table 3. P-value of Post Intervention Linear Trend: 231 (Ramadan
2014) <0.05). Subsequent discussions can be carried out until 2018. However, more
information needs to be conveyed is to compare two calendar in certain critical event for
estimating stock price movements.

Intervention
Number
231
243
255
267
279
Note for Figure 3

Information
Ramadhan 2014
Ramadhan 2015
Ramadhan 2016
Ramadhan 2017
Ramadhan 2018

Figure 4 ITSA output in graph of Indonesia Composite stock index based on Islamic calendar
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Table 3 Summary ITSA output of Indonesia Composite stock index based on Islamic calendar
Indonesia Composite stock index
(1)
_t
_x231 (Ramadhan 2014)
_x_t231 (Ramadhan 2014)
_x243 (Ramadhan 2015)
_x_t243 (Ramadhan 2015)
_x255 (Ramadhan 2016)
_x_t255 (Ramadhan 2016)
_x267 (Ramadhan 2017)
_x_t267 (Ramadhan 2017)
_x279 (Ramadhan 2018)
_x_t279 (Ramadhan 2018)
_cons
Post intervention Linear Trend: 231
Post intervention Linear Trend: 243
Post intervention Linear Trend: 255
Post intervention Linear Trend: 267
Post intervention Linear Trend: 279

Coefficient
(2)
110.88
-57.37
-86.49
-799.73
-6.86
339.49
26.96
138.76
10.92
-580.09
-36.48
4450.72
24.29
17.52
44.49
55.42
18.93

P>t
(3)
0.0000***
0.5550
0.0010***
0.0010***
0.7540
0.0330**
0.2950
0.2260
0.6790
0.0140**
0.1520
0.0000***
0.0437**
0.4215
0.0024***
0.0167***
0.2487

p-values: *** p<0.01, ** p < 0.05, * p<0.1.

The first comparison can be explained by the consistency of the immediate changes
with trend changes. The direction of immediate changes and trend changes on composite
stock price index were found to be consistent both in the national calendar and Islamic
calendar. The direction of change for one year after the critical event is also consistent with
the direction of changes that occur every month. However, when we see the level of
significance of these changes, the level of immediate changes in Ramadhan in 2014 was
found to be insignificant (Table 3. p-value _x231 (Ramadhan 2014) = 0.5550), or inconsistent
with changes in annual and monthly trends found to be significant. Thus, predictions of the
direction of changes in stock prices based on immediate and trend changes in 2014 indicate
that consideration of critical events using national calendars is more reliable than Islamic
calendar. To compare the results of the analysis, Table 4 and Table 5 will make it easier to
make comparisons.
Table 4 Consistency on direction of immediate changes and trends based on national calendar
Immediate and trend changes of
Indonesia Composite Stock Index

a.
b.
c.
a.
b.
c.
a.
b.
c.
a.
b.
c.
a.
b.
c.

(1)
Intercept January 2014
Slope January in 2014
Post intervention Linear Trend January 2014
Intercept January in 2015
Slope January in 2015
Post intervention Linear Trend January 2015
Intercept January in 2016
Slope January in 2016
Post intervention Linear Trend January 2016
Intercept January in 2017
Slope January in 2017
Post intervention Linear Trend January 2017
Intercept January in 2018
Slope January in 2018
Post intervention Linear Trend January 2018

Coefficient

(2)
354.68
101.31
64.09
111.12
-171.38
-107.27
506.24
175.58
68.31
-128.32
6.15
74.46
55.25
-115.52
-41.06

Direction of correlation
consistency (a, b & c)

Direction of correlation
consistency (a & b)

(3)

(4)

Consistent

Consistent
N/A

Not consistent

Not consistent
N/A

Consistent

Consistent
N/A

Not consistent

Not consistent
N/A

Not consistent

Not consistent
N/A
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Table 5 Consistency on direction of immediate changes and trends based on Islamic calendar
Immediate and trend changes of
Indonesia Composite Stock Index

a.
b.
c.
a.
b.
c.
a.
b.
c.
a.
b.
c.
a.
b.
c.

(1)
Intercept Ramadhan in 2014
Slope Ramadhan in 2014
Post intervention Linear Trend Ramadhan 2014
Intercept Ramadhan in 2015
Slope Ramadhan in 2015
Post intervention Linear Trend Ramadhan 2015
Intercept Ramadhan in 2016
Slope Ramadhan in 2016
Post intervention Linear Trend Ramadhan 2016
Intercept Ramadhan in 2017
Slope Ramadhan in 2017
Post intervention Linear Trend Ramadhan 2017
Intercept Ramadhan in 2018
Slope Ramadhan in 2018
Post intervention Linear Trend Ramadhan 2018

Coefficient

Direction of correlation
consistency (a, b & c)

Direction of
correlation
consistency (a & b)

(3)

(4)

(2)
-57.37
-86.49
24.29
-799.73
-6.86
17.52
339.49
26.96
44.49
138.76
10.92
55.42
-580.09
-36.48
18.93

Not Consistent

Consistent
N/A

Not Consistent

Consistent
N/A

Consistent

Consistent
N/A

Consistent

Consistent
N/A

Not Consistent

Consistent
N/A

Tables 4 and 5 showed consistency in the direction of intercept change, slope changes
including post intervention in analysis of Islamic calendar compared to national calendar. It
can be explained from Table 4 and 5, column (3) as the direction of correlation consistency
“a, b & c”. Both produce the same frequency of consistency (2 times in 5 years of
observation). These results give consideration that investors can consider immediate changes
at the beginning of the critical event with a monthly time line investment for both calendar
calculations. That is, when considering the direction of investment with the monthly time
line, immediate changes both at national critical events and based on Islamic calendar have
the same constraints. However, it is expected that further research will be conducted to test
this consistency for the past few years. It is important to know the reliability of the use of
calendar which is more reliable when investors consider immediate changes at critical events
as a predictor of investment direction with a monthly timeline. However, information from
Table 6 and 7 provided more explanation which calendar is indicated to be more reliable to
estimate the stock price movements on a monthly basis to get an opportunity to obtain
abnormal returns
Table 6 Consistency between immediate changes and trends based national calendar
Trend changes & Post intervention Linear Trend
Indonesia Composite Stock Index
(1)
a. Slope January in 2014
b. Post intervention Linear Trend January 2014
a. Slope January in 2015
b. Post intervention Linear Trend January 2015
a. Slope January in 2016
b. Post intervention Linear Trend January 2016
a. Slope January in 2017
b. Post intervention Linear Trend January 2017
a. Slope January in 2018
b. Post intervention Linear Trend January 2018
p-values: *** p<0.01, ** p < 0.05, * p<0.1.

Coefficient

P>t

(2)
101.31
64.09
-171.38
-107.27
175.58
68.31
6.15
74.46
-115.52
-41.06

(3)
0.0000***
0.0000***
0.0000***
0.0000***
0.0000***
0.0000***
0.7100
0.0000***
0.0000***
0.1246

Consistency on coefficient and p-value
between a & b
(4)
Consistent
Consistent
Consistent
Not consistent
Not consistent
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Table 7 Consistency between immediate changes and trends based Islamic calendar
Trend changes & Post intervention Linear Trend
Indonesia Composite Stock Index
(1)
Slope Ramadhan in 2014
Post intervention Linear Trend Ramadhan 2014
Slope Ramadhan in 2015
Post intervention Linear Trend Ramadhan 2015
Slope Ramadhan in 2016
Post intervention Linear Trend Ramadhan 2016
Slope Ramadhan in 2017
Post intervention Linear Trend Ramadhan 2017
Slope Ramadhan in 2018
Post intervention Linear Trend Ramadhan 2018

Coefficient

P>t

(2)
-86.49
24.29
-6.86
17.52
26.96
44.49
10.92
55.42
-36.48
18.93

(3)
0.0010***
0.0437**
0.7540
0.4215
0.2950
0.0024***
0.6790
0.0167***
0.1520
0.2487

Consistency on coefficient
and p-value between a &
b
(4)
Not consistent
Not consistent
Not consistent
Not consistent
Not consistent

p-values: *** p<0.01, ** p < 0.05, * p<0.1.

In addition to consideration on a monthly basis, the results of this study can also give
consideration to the direction of investment with annual duration (Tables 4 and 5, column (4)
Direction of correlation consistency "a & b"). The two tables show that the Islamic calendar
is more consistent than the national calendar to estimate the characteristics of the direction of
the composite stock price index (5 times consistent compared to 2 times consistent). The
consistency had a year timeline which starts from each critical event. Thus, the results of this
study can give consideration that the critical event identified by Islamic calendar is indicated
to be more reliable than identifying national calendar based to estimate long-term investment
stock returns (1 year).
The final stage of this discussion is to compare the level of significance of trend
changes and the Post Intervention Linear Trend between national and Islamic calendars.
Consistency of trend change and Post Intervention Linear Trend are indicated to have a
greater chance of getting monthly abnormal returns. These estimates are based on the
interpretation of Post Intervention Linear Trend which shows the significance level of trend
changes every month up to the next period of intervention points. This comparison can be
shown more easily with Tables 6 and 7. This consistency needs to be considered from the
consistency of coefficient and p-values. Tables 6 and 7 show that the consistency of the
coefficient value and the p-value between trend (slope) and Post Intervention Linear Trend
are more commonly found in estimates based on critical events using national calendar (three
times compared to zero times in five years of observation).
Conclusion
This study succeeded in identifying estimates of trend changes and immediate changes
in the Indonesian composite stock price index with a specific critical event based on Islamic
calendar compared to the national calendar. The comparison of the estimated direction of
stock price movements between both calendar is indicated in getting a return with a time line
of one month and one year. Investors can use signals given from trend changes estimated
from January of the national calendar to get an abnormal return with a monthly timeline. If
the trend changes in stock prices are found to increase significantly, it can be estimated, there
is a significant increase in each month up to one year. However, investors also need to
consider these estimates in a certain month to test consistency in trend changes or be carried
out when macro-economic issues occur. Critical events which is adopted from the Islamic
calendar system can be considered for long-term investment options with a one-year time
line. It needs to be conveyed again that the critical event used based on Islamic calendar in
this study begins in the month of Ramadan. Investors only need to see changes in stock prices
that occur at the beginning of the month of Ramadan (immediate changes) to estimate the
direction of stock price movements for the next one year until the next Ramadan. However,
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the estimation of the long-term investment still needs to be evaluated especially in the case of
macro-economic shocks between the investment timeline period.
This study has not been able to convey the results of the analysis of 24 years of
observable data collection. So whether there are material differences regarding the reliability
of estimates that can be made between the use of the critical event on national calendar and
Islam. This is based on the use of the ITSA method that has not been done in estimating the
direction of stock investment in tracking research references. This estimation method is
expected to provide new ideas in estimating stock price movements to maximize investment
returns on the stock sector.
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Abstract
This study aims to determine employee's perceptions on employee empowerment and
the impact of empowerment on creative business. This research is a qualitative research with
case study approach. Subject of the research are 18 employees at Company Janur Biru,
Surakarta. Data collection was done through interviews, observations, and review of
documents. Research data is analyzed by classifying data based on various data available,
then connecting with data and information obtained from literature, document, survey,
interview, and field observation. Based on the results of research conducted at Janur Biru
about employee empowerment, it can be concluded, overall empowerment for employees is
good. The most dominant employee empowerment is accountability. The dimensions of
desire are generally good. But lack of encouragement to employees to think of work
strategies because it has been determined by management.
Keywords : Empowerment Employee, Economic Creative
INTRODUCTION
Human resources (HR) are the most important assets or capital for an organization or
company. HR is the most important capital because it has far more value than all the
equipment, technology and systems that are owned by the organization or the company itself.
Companies need to manage and maintain the human resources within the company to make it
as good as possible. Because to achieve the success of a company not only in technological
excellence, but the role of human resources is the most important component in achieving
company success.
Effort to increase company productivity need to be done to improve employee
performance, one of the effort is by empowering employees. Because employee
empowerment is an effort to encourage and enable individuals to assume personal
responsibility for their efforts to improve the way they carry out their work and connect to the
achievement of organizational goals. The principle is that employees respond more creatively
when given broad responsibilities, are encouraged to contribute, and help to obtain
satisfaction from their work. Therefore, often the path taken by companies to improve
employee performance, motivation, commitment and employee productivity is through
empowering employees (Walton, 2002, p. 76).
The phenomenon that occurs in human resources today, why are there employees who
are trusted and given higher authority to carry out greater responsibilities but cannot meet the
expectations of the management of the company so that it returns to its original position. Why
do many employees still need to improve both in terms of knowledge and expertise and skills
to improve their competencies, but they are reluctant to learn new things. On the management
side of the company in managing its human resources, why empowerment is carried out still
uses conventional perspectives and approaches if it does not provide significant
improvements or changes, why companies do not empower their human resources with a
paradigm, approach or concept that can change employees so that they are more efficient and
their competence increases.
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Employees as important assets of organizations need to be invited to participate in
thinking about and dealing with strategic problems to the extent of giving responsibility in
order to achieve organizational goals. From here it is expected that imagination will emerge,
ingenuity, initiative and creativity that are very beneficial improving the quality of each
individual for the progress of the organization. Therefore the involvement of all levels of the
organization from the highest to the lowest level is needed to face increasingly severe
conditions. Having employees who are able to manage themselves well in doing their jobs is
the dream of every leader in the organization. Because, usually all leaders want employees
who are under it to be able to work on their own initiative without having to be guided
continuously, so with a little guidance it is expected that these employees can complete the
task to the fullest.
At present the development of creative economy is the right choice to maintain
economic resilience in conditions of global crisis. Creative economy needs to be developed
because creative economics has the potential to have a significant economic contribution,
create a positive business climate, build a nation's image and identity, based on renewable
resources, create innovation and creativity which is a nation's competitive advantage, and has
a social impact positive.
Recognizing the important role of the economy, the President of Indonesia issued
Presidential Regulation No. 28 of 2008 concerning National Industrial Policy which came
into force on May 7, 2008. In the Perpres, the Government established several creative
industry sub-sector groups that will continue to develop during 2015-2019, namely
performances, fine arts, television and radio, game applications, architecture, interior design,
visual communication design, advertising, music, publishing, photography, product design,
fashion, animation and video films, crafts and culinary.
Janur Biru is a creative economic business in the field of photography and product
design. This company works with clients to help solve problems and provide solutions. Janur
Biru company was established in 2014 in the city of Surakarta. The project carried out by
Janur Biru is fairly rapid in its development in the last three years because it has penetrated
throughout Indonesia. The project handled by Janur Biru for the field of photography is
making high school year books involving all students and teachers. In one year, Janur Biru
can get approximately 20 schools. For product design projects that are handled are company
label branding starting from posters, up to advertisements. Examples of companies that have
become clients of branding vendors from Janur Biru include Indriati Hospital, Metro
Department Store, Surakarta Branch, AA Skin Care, and others. Companies engaged in the
creative industry right now implementing employee empowerment as one step in an
organization to participate more effectively and make things work well. Empowerment
teaches how employees make decisions and accept responsibility for the results of what they
do. With empowerment, it is ensured that the organization will be able to obtain and retain
employees who have the qualities, skills, knowledge and abilities and employ employees
effectively and efficiently. Related to the issue of development and creative economic
growth, how is the organization's efforts towards employees in creative industry companies
through empowerment employee.
Companies engaged in the creative industry right now implementing employee
empowerment as one step in an organization to participate more effectively and make things
work well. Empowerment teaches how employees make decisions and accept responsibility
for the results of what they do. With empowerment, it is ensured that the organization will be
able to obtain and retain employees who have the qualities, skills, knowledge and abilities
and employ employees effectively and efficiently. Related to the issue of development and
creative economic growth, how is the organization's efforts towards employees in creative
industry companies through empowerment employee. The purpose of this study was to
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determine the implementation of the employee empowerment model in the creative economy
business Janur Biru. The findings of this study are expected to enrich knowledge about
employee empowerment. In addition, this research can be an input on the empowerment of
employees who work on Janur Biru, so that later it can improve the performance of
employees who can achieve organizational goals, namely increasing profits for the company.
OBJECTIVES
Huma Resources Management Human resource management is the process of
obtaining, training, assessing, compensating employees, and for managing their work
relations, employee health and safety, as well as matters relating to justice (Dessler, 2015,
14th edition). Includes important aspects in an organization, which include how to do job
analysis, planning workforce needs and recruiting job candidates, selecting job candidates,
orienting and training new employees, managing payments and salaries (employee
compensation), providing incentives and benefits , assess performance, how to communicate,
train and develop employees, and how to build employee commitment.
The important role of human resources in the old paradigm is concentrate on
production, financial and marketing functions and not an effective type of management
because it is short-term oriented. In the new paradigm the role of human resources
concentrates on the function of human resources, is an effective type of management because
it is long-term oriented (Walker, 1990; Walker 1994 in Pfeffer, 2003: 15). Human resources
have shifted the meaning of personnel administration, namely management personnel,
through human resource management and now in several organizations using 'people
management'. With the passage of time, the function of human resources initially only has
administrative functions (storing personal records, salary processing), then has a function as a
transformation function, namely the utilization of human resources for certain purposes
within the organization, such as profit maximization, shareholder value and the extent to
which the function of human resources is part of the organization's strategy in achieving
organizational goals and related to the organization's strategic goals and provide important
input for achieving competitive advantage (Rees, 2014).
Empowerment Employee The essence the concept of empowerment is the
development of participatory management theory. Participants are processes carried out by
organizations to provide opportunities for employees to participate in making decisions about
their work. Empowerment contains a broader understanding of participation, and that
understanding continues to develop in line with the development of management theories and
organizational behavior.
According to Mulyadi, (2000: 103), empowerment means enabling (to be able),
giving an opportunity (to allow), and permitting (to permit) which can be interpreted either
through one's own initiative or triggered by others. Empowerment of employees means
enabling and providing opportunities for employees to perform management functions on a
scale that is their responsibility, both individually and in groups. Gibson et al (2006) that
employee empowerment (individual empowerment) is the provision of opportunities and
encouragement for employees to utilize talent, skills, resource resources, and their
experiences to complete work in a timely manner. Results achieved in applying the concept
of empowerment in various companies is an increase in efficiency and quality in production
and service.
Khan (1997) offers an empowerment model that can be developed in an organization.
The empowerment model is: (1) Desire. The first stage in the empowerment model is the
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desire of management to delegate and involve work. (2) Trust. After the desire of
management to empower, the next step is to build trust between management and employees.
The existence of mutual trust among members of the organization will create good conditions
for information gathering and suggestions for fear. (3) Confident. The next step after mutual
trust is to create employee confidence by respecting the capabilities possessed by employees.
(4) Credibility. The fourth step is to maintain credibility by rewarding and developing a work
environment that encourages healthy competition so as to create organizations that have high
performance. (5) Accountability. Stage in the empowerment process here in after is the
employee's responsibility to the authority given. By setting consistently and clearly about the
roles, standards and objectives of the assessment of employee performance, this stage is a
means of evaluating the employee's performance in completion and responsibility for the
authority given. (6) Communication. The final step is the existence of open communication to
create mutual understanding between employees and management. This openness can
manifested by the existence of criticism and suggestions for the results and achievements of
the workers.
Theoretical framework. Empowerment of human resources is one of the efforts that
must be carried out for the creation of quality human resources, having the ability to utilize,
develop and master science and technology and management capabilities. The first step in the
Janur Biru employee empowerment model is the desire of management to delegate and
involve work. After the desire of management to empower, the next step is to build trust
between management and employees. The existence of mutual trust among members of the
organization will create good conditions for the exchange of information and suggestions for
fear.
The next step after mutual trust is to create employee confidence by respecting the
capabilities possessed by employees. The fourth step is to maintain credibility by rewarding
and developing a work environment that encourages healthy competition so as to create
organizations that have high performance. The next step in the empowerment process is the
employee's responsibility to the authority given. By setting consistently and clearly about the
roles, standards and objectives of the assessment of employee performance, this stage is a
means of evaluating the performance of employees in the completion and responsibility for
the authority given. The final step is the existence of open communication to create mutual
understanding between employees and management of Janur Biru. This openness can be
realized through criticism and suggestions on the results and achievements of the workers.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Types of research This study uses a qualitative approach where approaches try to
understand phenomena in their natural setting and context (not in the laboratory) where
researchers do not attempt to manipulate observed phenomena (Leady & Ormrod 2005;
Patton 2001; Saunders, Lewis & Thornhill 2007). Qualitative research seeks to explore and
understand the different meanings of truth by different people. In a qualitative approach one
type of approach that is often used is the case study approach.
Case studies are research strategies in which researchers carefully investigate a
program, event, activity, process, or group of individuals. Cases are limited by time and
activity, and researchers gather complete information using various procedures for collecting
data based on a predetermined time. According to Yin (2015: 2) case study research is a
research approach that explores a phenomenon in its context by using data from various
sources. In the case study approach the main focus is to emphasize the importance of cases at
each stage of the research process and answer the problem research begins with the question
word how or why (Creswell, 2007). Exploring the phenomena that exist within the company
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regarding the empowerment of employees in creative business companies, so how is the
perspective of employees regarding empowerment carried out in the company.
Research Participant Sarwono (2006: 205) in the qualitative research of election
techniques the sample or participant uses a non probablity technique, which is a sampling
technique or informant that is not based on statistical formulation but rather on the subjective
judgment of the researcher based on the range and depth of the problem being examined. One
non-probability sampling technique in qualitative research is the purposive sampling
technique, starting research with specific objectives (Sekaran, 2013). The focus is on
improving employee performance towards the organization, because this will be useful in
many ways. Improving employee performance will be translated into empowering
employees, all of which will definitely benefit the organization. Purposive focus where the
unit of analysis chosen is considered appropriate by the researcher. The unit of analysis in
this study is that employees have worked at least 1 year at the Company. The number of
participants in this study were 18 participants from 4 divisions namely project manager
division, design division, photography division, marketing division and those working in the
team on the grounds that in-depth interviews will be conducted such participants so that they
get complete and in-depth information.
Location of Research and Sampling The research location is one of the creative
economic ventures named Janur Biru in Surakarta. The business is engaged in photography
services and product design and branding. Companies whose main activities include
planning, designing, producing including also presenting each type of product that is
superior.
Data collection In qualitative research, interviews become a method main data
collection. Interviews allow researchers collect diverse data from participants in various
situations and contexts, so that most of the data will be obtained through interviews.
According to Myres (2009) interviews allow researchers to explore data in depth and multidimensional about a matter from the participants. Whereas according to Moleong (2005)
interview is a conversation with a specific purpose. Conversation done by two parties,
namely the interviewer (interviewer) who asking questions and interviewees provide answers
to these questions.
Type of interview in qualitative research according to Fontana & Frey (2000); Myers
& Newman (2007) in Sarosa (2012) can classified based on the level of formality and
structured interviews including structured interviews, unstructured interviews and semistructured interviews. In this study, the type of interview used was semi-structured. The type
of interview is chosen because the combination of structured interviews with interviews is not
structured so it is not too rigid and not too free. The interviewer has prepared a list Interview
interview questions. A list of guide questions usually functions to start the interview. The
order of questions and discussion does not have to be the same as the guide, depending on the
needs at the interview.
In semi-structured interviews questions were prepared by the researcher is in
accordance with the topic of the problem being discussed, but there will be a deeper search or
there will be development of questions in accordance with the answers or statements obtained
from the participants. This is intended to further explore a topic based on the answers given
by participants. The interview technique is intended to get in-depth information about
employee empowerment in creative business companies.
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In interviews with participants, researchers asked questions which relates to what
participants know about empowerment employees, trust, credibility and clarity of job
descriptions. At the time of data collection, researchers also used tools in the process of
collecting data consisting of interviews, and review of documents such as cameras,
stationery, voice recording devices, and other equipment used to support the process data
collection. The researcher took the data by taking notes, recording the voice of the
conversation that was conducted between the researcher and the participants.
Technique Analysis Qualitative data analysis according to Bognan & Biklen in
Moleong's quote (2007: 248), is an effort carried out by working with data, organizing data,
categorizing into manageable units, synthesizing them, finding and finding patterns, finding
what is important and what studied, then decide what can be told to others. Based on the
above definition it can be concluded that the first step of data analysis is collecting existing
data, arranging systematically, then presenting the results of the research to others.
Data analysis begins with conducting in-depth interviews with key informants,
namely someone who truly understands and knows the object's research situation. After
conducting interviews, data analysis begins with making transcripts of interview results, by
playing back the recording of the interview results, listening carefully, then writing words
that are heard according to what is on the tape. After the researcher writes the results of the
interview into the transcript, then the researcher must read carefully to then do the data
reduction. The data analysis technique used in this study uses steps as proposed by Miles and
Huberman in Sugiyono (2012: 246), namely as follows: 1. Data Collection; data collection is
an integral part of data analysis activities. The data collection activities in this study were
using interviews and documentation studies. 2. Data Reduction; data reduction, interpreted as
a selection process, focusing on simplifying and transforming crude data that arises from
written records in the field. 3. Display Data; display data is the description of a set of
structured information that gives the possibility of drawing conclusions and taking action.
4. Conclusion Verification and Affirmation (Conclusion: Drawing and Verification). Is the
final activity of data analysis. Draw conclusions in the form of interpretive activities, namely
finding the meaning of the data that has been presented.
Interactive model in the data analysis model of Miles and Huberman, depicted in the
following figure:

Figure 3.1 Interactive model by Miles & Huberman

RESULT AND DISCUSSION
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General description of Janur Biru Janur Biru Company is a creative economic
company founded two years ago and is engaged in photography, product design and custom
branding. the total number of employees is 18 people and is divided into 4 divisions namely
project manager division, design division, photography division, marketing division and
those working in the team.
Data Presentation In this qualitative method of research, researchers obtained
secondary and primary data from Janur Biru through various means, namely through
observation and interviews, document studies and several photo taking interviews with
resource persons and photos of research locations along with company activities. Some data
and information are also obtained from natural conditions (natural settings) where researchers
directly see and observe the company's operational activities and conduct interviews with
employees or operational activities.
Collecting main data and information through in-depth interviews with various
resource persons who are believed to be able to provide data and information for the purpose
of this study. The resource persons represent top management (top management) to the
bottom management (bottom management). The resource persons were observed and
interviewed as data sources and directly provide data to researchers, are: (1) Project manajer,
job desk project manager coordinates each project to the team. Oversee the production
process, until the delivery of the company's products to clients. (2) Marketing, job desk
marketing is searching for new clients and dealing with clients. (3) Photografer and
videographer, create photo and video as clients demand. (4) Editor, editing data photo and
layoyt. and (5) quality control, has responsible to monitoring project from beginning until
finishing product and make sure that product is in comlience with the company;s standard.
Data analysis techniques are carried out by the process of collecting data results interview,
then the data is reduced, and presented or presented in descriptive narrative form, then
drawing conclusions in the form of interpretation activities, namely finding the meaning of
the data that has been presented.
Data Analysis In the process of analyzing data with a qualitative approach, the
analysis is carried out on interview data, direct observation data and document study results.
Data analysis here is processed by compiling data so that it can be interpreted. Arranging data
means classifying it according to topics, questions, categories and parameters and dimensions
determined by the researcher. This data analysis is a drafting process, simplifying data to be
simpler and easier to read and easily integrated. Through qualitative data analysis, it is
expected that it will be able to reveal and provide accurate information so that it greatly helps
the process of interpretation of the data and information obtained. Besides this, it is hoped
that meaning, description of phenomena, facts, and relationship between the phenomenon of
empowering human resources.
Based on the data presented previously, below is the analysis of researchers based on
the dimensions and parameters that have been previously set.
1. Desire
The desire of the owner Janur Biru to delegate and involve work through problem
identification, expand engagement as employees, encourage employees to create new
perspectives and think about the company's work strategy, describe team expertise and train
employees in carrying out work. There is also training to train employees for example to
carry out work to achieve targets that must be achieved in the marketing division. in terms of
creating new perspectives and work strategies, there is no incentive for employees to create
new perspectives and think about work strategies company. This is because all work
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strategies have been created and determined by the owner Janur Biru. These results are in
accordance with previous research (Leovani, 2016) that the owner's desire to delegate and
involve work through problem identification, broadens employee involvement, encourages
employees to create new perspectives and think about the company's work strategy, describes
team expertise and trains employees in carrying out work.
2. Trust
Based on the results of the respondents' responses about empowerment from the trust
dimension, there is mutual trust between employees and management. Employee
empowerment is used to delegate authority from superiors to subordinates in the company is
part of employee empowerment, where employers entrust their tasks and jobs to employees.
this is in line with previous research (Leovani, 2016) which states that employee
empowerment through trust parameters is that they trust each other among members of the
organization. Greasly and Bryman (2008), reveal that empowerment is designed to delegate
authority by superiors to their subordinates and share responsibility with them. Delegation of
authority must be based on trust.
Trust must be based on objective considerations regarding skills, abilities, honesty,
skills, so as to achieve the expected results. Delegation of authority is intended so that
employees feel that they are given trust by superiors in this case the manager. Delegation of
authority can be in the form of providing data, information provided by superiors to be
forwarded to other employees in a team. Decision making is part of the delegation of
authority because employees are given the freedom to make decisions with all the risks that
must be borne. Employees prepare themselves to perform tasks and trying to do the best to
achieve the goals of individuals, teams, and organizations. With the existence of
empowerment, communication is created and the atmosphere is a conducive work
environment, where it affects employees in their work.
3. Confident
Based on the results of the respondents' responses about empowerment from the
confident dimension of management, it raises the confidence of employees by respecting the
abilities possessed by employees. Empowerment means developing the mentality of
employee confidence to "be able to work" positively in the employee itself. This "able to
work" confidence grows out of the employees' self-confidence in their ability to work on their
jobs. With previous experience enough to make employees understand and understand what
must be done for the company. Understanding assignments as things that can be measured
through work ethic. For employees who have found meaning in their work, that employee has
been able to manage commitments for the company and has already happened automatic.
This finding is in line with previous research (Leovani, 2016) about the results of
respondents 'responses to empowerment from the confident dimension of management that
raises employees' self-esteem by respecting the abilities possessed by employees, but in
delegating tasks, there is no delegation of tasks, while for Janur Biru there has been
delegation of tasks from the owner.
The company needs employees who are responsible, have initiative, have creativity,
who are able to participate directly for the company, and are able to accept the tasks given so
that the company has a competitive advantage through its human resources. The management
of the company realizes that it is important for the company has employees who are able to
be responsible for work done, managing work and roles as employees, employees can think
freely about what is done, so only when they are given the task to complete the work that the
employee responds actively to the work that is managed and completed in accordance with
the roles and targets of each individual and team.
4. Credibility
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Employee responses to credibility indicate that there is credibility that is maintained
by appreciation and develops a work environment that encourages healthy competition has
high performance by looking at employees as strategic partners, setting increased targets in
all parts of the work, introduce individual initiatives and help resolve differences in setting
goals and priorities. This finding is in line with previous research (Leovani, 2016) about the
results of respondents 'responses to empowerment from the credibility dimension, but there is
one difference in terms of setting work goals and priorities. In the previous research, the
matter of setting goals and prioritizing work was not delegated to employees because there
was already a standard operating work from the company. in Janur Biru, goal setting and
work priorities are delegated to employees with the aim that employees consciously have
work goals and priorities.
5. Accountability
The employee's response to accountability shows that indeed there is employee
responsibility for the authority given, by setting consistently and clearly about the role,
standards and objectives of the assessment of employee performance, this stage as a means of
evaluation of employee performance in completion and responsibility for the authority given
through training channels, size clear tasks or targets, and assistance to employees within
completion of workload. This finding is in line with previous research (Leovani, 2016) about
the results of respondents 'responses to empowerment from the accountability dimension.
6. Communication
Employee responses to communication show that there is open communication to create
mutual understanding between employees and management. Management establishes open
communication policies through discussion and discussion. Impact of empowerment is
communication as an exchange process facts, ideas, opinions with other employees, several
reasons why communication is important in the company because communication brings
employees to be involved in the company and increase motivation to involve good
performance and increase commitment to the organization. This was revealed by Ford (2005),
namely that the positive impact of empowerment shapes communication within the work
team and is open to other workers. Effective communication requires the efforts of both
parties to arrive at the same meaning. Management must create the climate needed to provide
open communication. Communication skills will cause an increase in gaining understanding.
Therefore communication basically creates understanding. This finding is in line with
previous research (Leovani, 2016) about the results of respondents 'responses to
empowerment from the communication dimension.
CONCLUSION
Based on the results of research conducted at Janur Biru about employee
empowerment, it can be concluded:
1.
Desire, the desire of the owner Janur Biru to delegate and involve work
through problem identification, expand engagement as employees, encourage employees to
create new perspectives and think about the company's work strategy, describe team expertise
and train employees in carrying out work. There is no incentive for employees to create new
perspectives and think about work strategies company. This is because all work strategies
have been created and determined by the owner Janur Biru.
2.
Trust, based on the results of the respondents' responses about empowerment
from the trust dimension, there is mutual trust between employees and management.
Employee empowerment is used to delegate authority from superiors to subordinates in the
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company is part of employee empowerment, where employers entrust their tasks and jobs to
employees.
3.
Confident, based on the results of the respondents' responses about
empowerment from the confident dimension of management, it raises the confidence of
employees by respecting the abilities possessed by employees.
4.
Credibility, employee responses to credibility indicate that there is credibility
that is maintained by appreciation and develops a work environment that encourages healthy
competition has high performance by looking at employees as strategic partners, setting
increased targets in all parts of the work, introduce individual initiatives and help resolve
differences in setting goals and priorities.
5.
Accountability, The employee's response to accountability shows that indeed
there is employee responsibility for the authority given, by setting consistently and clearly
about the role, standards and objectives of the assessment of employee performance, this
stage as a means of evaluation of employee performance in completion and responsibility for
the authority given through training channels, size clear tasks or targets, and assistance to
employees within completion of workload.
6.
Communication, employee responses to communication show that there is
open communication to create mutual understanding between employees and management.
Management establishes open communication policies through discussion and discussion.
Impact of empowerment is communication as an exchange process facts, ideas, opinions with
other employees, several reasons why communication is important in the company because
communication brings employees to be involved in the company and increase motivation to
involve good performance and increase commitment to the organization.
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Abstract
The objectives of this study are to analyze the resource management of hotel
employees in southern Thailand and to examine the associated factors by conducting a
quantitative approaches. The samples in quantitative data research consisted questionnaire of
1,201 hotel employees from 45 out of 245 hotels that are members of the Thai Hotels
Association - Southern Chapter. Statistical analyses were conducted using mean values,
percentages, One-Way ANOVA, Structural Equation Modeling (SEM), quantitative findings
revealed that every dimension of human resource management of hotel employees was rated
at a high level (xˉ = 3.82). While human resource recruitment was rated at the highest level
(xˉ = 3.91), human resource development was rated relatively lower than other factors of
human resource management (xˉ = 3.76). At the provincial level, the top-performing
provinces in human resource management are Chumphon Province and Phang Nga Province,
where both were rated at the highest level (xˉ = 4.07). On the other hand, Nakhon Si
Thammarat Province was rated at the lowest level (xˉ = 3.40). After a few adjustments, the
results from the SEM model were shown to be valid. Data points were fitted empirically,
yielding a Chi-square index of (X2) = 887.125, df = 123, RMSEA = 0.07 (ranging 0.068 to
0.076 within the 90% Confident Interval), CFI = 0.95, and RMR = 0.02. The model
demonstrated human resource management that factors influencing include: organizational
commitment (overall influence = 0.80).
Keywords : Structural Equation Model, Human resource management, Commitment, Hotel
Introduction
Tourism industry is the world’s fastest growing and biggest sector with myriad
employment. In 2017 Thailand gained 963,058 baht from the business, which was about 8.5
percent of the export value (55.1 percent of all service sectors), or 5.8 of Thai gross domestic
product (GDP). The business provides job opportunities for more than two million people or
6-7 percent of all businesses. This includes the spread of incomes and employment to many
tourist attractions in rural areas; however, the sector still requires much more labor. In
addition to the quantitatively necessity, businesses in tourism sector are active in promoting
expertise of their staffs provided that the sector is highly competitive. Thus, those
organizations have recognized the significance of employing personal management theories
in doing such tasks (Ranee Isichaikun, 2007).
Hotel industry is dominant to the growth of Thai tourism industry. It attracts foreign
currency, reduces the current account and balance of payment deficit, increases more job
opportunities, and spreads incomes to staffs at practitioner levels (Deloitte-Travel Tourism &
Leisure, 2004; Dessler; 2006). Besides, this results in the growth of relevant businesses such
as construction, shipping, catering, handicraft and others (Getz & Petersen, 2005). According
to National Statistical of Thailand in 2018, there were 9,865 hotels and quest houses with
695,914 rooms available, 93,853,419 guests, 237,344 staffs, who earned about 197,124 per
year. The fast growing of hotel industry results in the critical needs of professional staffs,
who have enough fundamental knowledge. Meanwhile, experienced personnel have more
opportunities to work for any hotels, which offer more benefits in the forms of money or nonmoney. This results in higher labor turnover (Chaisompaong Chaowprasert, 2003; Vidal,
2007).
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Considering the fast growing rates, huge market shares, high employment rates, and
competitiveness, businesses in tourism industry are inevitably required to promote expertise
for their people to be more qualified. Likewise, the Seventh, Eighth, Ninth, and Tenth
National Economic and Social Development Plan propose the substantial status of human
resource development, quality of life and environment, manufacturing base and service
improvement, promotion of fairness and reduction of economic and social inequality, and the
strengthening of morale in crises. These include the arrangement for the participation in
ASEAN Community in 2015 in which eight strategies have been included. The fourth
strategy centers at the development of human resources by improving ASEAN educational
standard, handicraft skills, as well as language skills. The goal is to investigate labor,
entrepreneurs, and governmental officers. Consequently, the researcher of this study is
interested in examining human resource management and capability of hotel staff in service
departments in southern Thailand. This study was aimed to investigate the management of
those hotels because Commitment human resource management results in loyalty in one’s
organization, perception on fairness, organizational citizenship behavior, and quality of tasks,
which could finally improve the hotels’ performances.
Objectives of the Study
1. To investigate human resource management of hotels in southern Thailand
2. To develop a structural equation model of Commitment human resource
management of hotel staff in hotels in southern Thailand
The Population
The population of this study was 245 hotels staff in the south of Thailand, who were
members of Thai Hotel Association.
The Participants
The sample size of this study was calculated through many processes proposed in
previous studies. 245 hotels from 245 were selected and 1,201 of their staff were the
participants of this study. The multi-stage method was employed to calculate the sample size
to ensure the attainment of hotel staff in different areas in the South. The numbers of the staff
depend on the ratio of the total amount of hotels in each province. Only those who have
worked for at least six month were included, provided that they get through the period of
probation (Chi & Gursoy, 2009). Simple random sampling was employed by drawing the
names of all hotels in the south. After that the researcher contacted the hotels to request for
corporation in doing questionnaire. If any hotels were inconvenient to do such task, the other
ones were drawn again to substitute them.
The Research Tools
This study employed mixed-methods methodology. The major approach was
quantitative and the qualitative was compliment to answer the research questions. The
research tools included : A set of questionnaire in which three sections were featured;
Section 1: Background information of the respondents such as genders, age, status,
work duration, salary, and educational level,
Section 2: The survey of attitudes toward human resource management, in which
Ivancevich (2001)’s criteria were modified. They included four aspects; human resource
procurement, human resource rewarding, human resource management, and protection and
maintenance of human resources. This part featured 15 items,
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Section 3: The commitment to the organizations, in which Mowday et al. (1982)’s
criteria were adapted. It contained 9 items of three facets; trust and acceptance on the
organizations, efforts for the organizations, desire to be a part of the organizations,
In order to ensure the reliability of the questionnaire, Cronbach’s Alpha Coefficient
was performed. Meanwhile, Revelle, W., Zinbarg, R., 2009’s criteria were adopted. It was
found that cronbach’s alpha coefficient was between 0.70 – 0.95, which showed high
reliability of the research tool.
Data Processing, Data Analysis, and Discussions
Descriptive statistics through SPSS was applied to provide explanations of background
information of the participants and the intended factors. Each step can be explained as
follows:
1. The analysis of background information of the participants, frequency,
percentage, mean, and standard deviation (S.D.) were employed,
2. The statistical analysis of factors involved with calculation of mean, S.D.,
skewness, and kurtosis in describing the distribution of each intended factor through
probability. The targeted skewness was 2.0, while the kurtosis was 7.0 (Byrne, 2010, Kline,
2010),
3. The analysis of measurement model dealt with two steps; the analysis through
assuring component and structural equation models (Anderson & Gerbing, 1988).
of the Structural Equation Model
Statistical Values
Criteria (m ≥ 30)
X2
Significant p-value
Comparative Fit Index (CFI)
CFI > 0.90
Standard Root Mean Square Residual
SRMR ≤ 0.08 (comparing to CFI,
(SRMR)
which is higher than .92)
Root Mean Square Error of Approximation
RMSEA < 0.07 (comparing to
CFI, which is equal to 0.90 or
higher)
Hair et al., (2010).
Results
According to the first section of the questionnaire, 61.6 percent of the participants were
women and 38.4 percent were men. 54.3 percent of them aged between 25-35, while 21
percent aged between 36-45. Most of the participants were single (60.5%) with only 36.2
married. The majority of the participants worked for their hotels for 1-3 years (35.6%), the
rest of them had 6 month to 1 year working duration (22.2%). In terms of their monthly
incomes, 62 percent of the participants gained between 10,001 – 20,000 baht and 19.4 percent
obtained less than 10,000 baht. Finally, most of the participants achieved bachelor’s degrees
(49%), while only 28.4 percent acquired high school certificates/ diplomas.
Concerning the sizes of the targeted hotels, 26 of them (61.90%) were medium-sized,
12 (28.57) were small, and only 4 of them (9.52) were large. The majority of the participants,
721 people (60.03%) worked for medium-sized hotels, 360 of then (29.97%) were with
small-sized hotels, and 120 (9.99%) were with large hotels.
The mean and SD of overall human resource management of each province were
evaluated. Results showed that Chumphon obtained the highest mean scores of 4.07.
Concerning human resource procurement, Ranong acquired the highest mean scores at 4.45,
followed by Chumphon with 4.13. In terms of human resource rewarding, Chumphon and
Ranong also obtained the highest means, 4.11 and 4.01 respectively. Finally, Phang-Nga
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gained the highest mean scores of 4.15 regarding protection and maintenance of human
resources.
Moreover, the overall mean scores and S.D. of human resource management in terms of
hotel sizes showed that large hotels obtained the highest score of 4.05 followed by medium
hotels, which attained 3.82, and 3.56 mean scores of small hotels.
The analysis of measurement model revealed that Chi-Square (X2) was equal to
1003.966, df was 118, and RMSEA was 0.072. Besides, the RMSEA was from 0.075 to
0.084, CFI was equal to 0.952, and RMR was 0.022. This could be simplified that the
correlation between the model and the empirical data was high.
Table 2 Discriminant validity of measurement models
Variable
CR
AVE
Human Resource Management
0.86
0.60
(0.774)
Commitment
0.80
0.65
(0.806)
Organizational Citizenship Behavior
0.89
0.61
(0.781)
Organizational Justice
0.78
0.51
(0.714)
Efficiency
0.90
0.69
(0.830)
According to table the square root of average variance extracted of each latent variable
in the same row and column (Hair et al, 2010) was its
. Human resource
management was 0.774, while organizational loyalty exceeded 0.806, and organizational
citizenship behavior was 0.781. Besides, the organizational fairness was 0.714, and the work
efficiency was 0.830. The results implied that the measurement model had discriminant
validity.
This study was entitled, “Developing Structural Equation Model: Human Resource
Management of Hotel Staff in Southern Thailand.” The unit of analysis was personal level.
The participants were hotel staff in 14 provinces in the South of Thailand, which included
Krabi, Chumphon, Trang, Nakhon Sri Thammarat, Narathiwat, Pattani, Phang-Nga, Phuket,
Yala, Ranong, Songkhla, Satun, and Surat Thani (Thai Hotel Association, 2012). 42 hotels
among 245 of them were selected. Meanwhile, 1,201 staff, who worked for those hotels for
more than 6 months provided responses through a set of questionnaire. It was equal to 80.06
percent of the questionnaire.
In addition to the quantitative research tools, a qualitative data source through an
interview was adopted. 30 of the hotel staff were interviewed (3 from each hotel). The data
analysis was bi-faceted. First, the quantitative analysis employed SPSS/PC for windows in
calculating frequencies, percentage, mean, S.D., skewness, and kurtosis. Likewise, AMOS
for windows was applied to analyze the confirmative components and the structural equation
model, which affected human resource management. The second section was the qualitative
analysis, in which content analysis was applied.
Discussions
The present study entitled, “Developing Structural Equation Model: Human Resource
Management of Hotel Staff in Southern Thailand,” aimed to 1) investigate human resource
management of hotels in southern Thailand, and 2) to develop a structural equation model of
effective human resource management of hotel staff in hotels in southern Thailand. The
analysis of five variables of a structural equation model was performed. The discussions
featured two aspects according to the research objectives. Regarding the first research
objective, considering from all the four aspects of human resource management;
procurement, rewarding, management, and protection and maintenance, most of the hotel
staff perceived human resource management in their organizations as “High” with the mean
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of 3.82. Next, in terms of human resource management processes, recruitment obtained the
highest scores. This means that those hotels in the south of Thailand have qualified methods
for recruiting according to Beer et al (1984) human resource management concepts.
The Second Research Objective
With regard to the development of the structural equation model for effective human
resource management of hotel staff in the south of Thailand, the most two prominent factors
were recruitment (3.97), and protection and maintenance (3.89). Regarding the commitment
to the organization, it was found that trust and organization acceptance and the desire to be a
part of the organization had the highest impact on the commitment with the mean of 4.02 and
3.94 respectively. In terms of preferable member behavior the majority of the participants
perceived assisting behavior as the dominant indicator with the mean scores of 4.22, while
cooperation gained 4.18. Meanwhile, fairness of rewarding and processes were the
outstanding indicators for organization fairness with the mean scores of 3.88 and 3.86
respectively. Finally, it was found that expense and workload were the most noticeable
factors for quality of jobs at 3.99 and 3.95. The following section provides more explanations
for the findings: Mowday et al. (1982)’s concept was adopted in explaining commitment to
the organization and it was discovered that staff had high commitment to their organizations.
The mean score of trust and organization acceptance was the most significant indicator for
organization commitment (4.02) with the mean score of 3.94 in the desire to be a part of the
organizations, while efforts for the organizations gained the lowest at 3.81. Thus, hotel staff
would have higher commitment to their organization provided that they have high acceptance
and strong trust in the organization, which is congruent to Yang (2010).
Conclusion
The first research objective was to investigate human resource management of the
hotels in southern Thailand. With regard to the mean scores of the overall human resource
management, almost every hotel obtained high mean scores of 3.16. Human resource
procurement gained the highest mean scores of 3.97, and human resource development
acquired the lowest at 3.82. Besides, considering the whole situations of human resource
management in each province Chumphon and Phang-nga both exceeded the highest scores of
4.07, and Ranong was with 4.05. The one with the lowest scores was Nakhon Sri Thammarat.
The second research question was to investigate the structural equation model for
human resource development of hotel staff in southern Thailand. It was discovered that
almost all factors fell into “high” scale. The analysis of background information, which
facilitated the examination of the model for human resource management of hotel staff in
southern Thailand, included the investigation of observed variable distribution and the
relations between those variables. The results showed that obviously form mean, S.D.,
skewness, and kurtosis, all the data was normally distributed and near to zero.
The analysis of the confirmative components and the structural equation model was
performed through the examination of confirmative components for the construct validity of a
preferable structural equation model. Results showed that a preferable model should include
5 variables. At the beginning, the investigation of the model did not show high correlation
between the model and the empirical data. Thus, the model was revised and correlation
between some observation variable were acceptable based on theories and previous studies as
well as the correlation on SPSS. In this study, the model was revised by studying the
relationship between the errors on 7 lines of the graph including the relationship between
trust and organization acceptance and responsibility awareness behavior, the errors of the
desire to be members of organizations and responsibility awareness behavior, the errors of
responsibility awareness behavior and consideration behavior, the errors of responsibility
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awareness behavior and the quality of work, the errors of association behavior and
cooperation behavior, and the errors of responsibility awareness behavior and endurance
behavior. Meanwhile, the errors of assistance behavior and endurance behavior were also
calculated. After the revision the X2 was equal to 1003.966, the df was 118, and the RMSEA
was 0.072. Besides, the RMSEA were from 0.075 to 0.084, CFI was equal to 0.952, and
RMR was 0.022. To put it simpler, the correlation between the model and the empirical data
was high. The minor variables could be explained as follows:
1. It was found that confidence and acceptance in the organization were
the best indicators for commitment to the organizations with the mean scores of 4.02, while
the desire to be a part of the organizations was at 3.94.
2. In terms of the prosocial organizational behavior, assistance behavior and
cooperation behavior were the most desirable with the mean scores of 4.22 and 4.18
respectively.
3. The results showed that fairness of rewarding was the most effective
indicator of fairness in the organizations with the means scores of 3.88, while fairness of
processes gained 3.86.
4. Finally, expense with the mean of 3.99 was the best indicator of quality
of jobs, followed by workload of which the mean was 3.95.
Recommendations
Recommendations for Future Studies
The present study was entitled “Developing Structural Equation Model: Human
Resource Management of Hotel Staff in Southern Thailand.” The population was hotels in the
south of Thailand, which registered for Thai Hotel Association, while there are numbers of
unregistered hotels in the areas. In addition, this study centered at investing the overall
situations of human resource management of all hotels with no attention on sizes of the
hotels. Thus, the study on the unregistered group in terms of their sizes would provide
holistic results.
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Abstract
This research empirically examines the Effects of Computter Anxiety and the Effects of Computer
Attitude on Expertise of Computer Users with Locus of Control (LoC) as a moderating variable in students of
Accounting Study Program STIE AUB Surakarta. The research method used is path analysis which will be
tested by Moderated Regression Analysis ( MRA). Data collection techniques using questionnaires, samples in
this study were students of Accounting Study Program STIE AUB Surakarta who were taking accounting
computer courses totaling 153 students. The results of the linearity test show R2 value of 0.225 with 153
observations, the value of c2 count = 153 x 0.235 = 35.96 while the c2 table value is 51.26. The value of c2
count <c2 table so it can be concluded that the correct model is a linear model. In the first hypothesis test
Computer anxiety (β1) regression coefisian is 0.281829 meaningful if the computer anxiety variable has a
positive relationship on the computer user expertise variable with the locus of control variable as moderation.
On the second hypothesis test, computer attitude (β2) regression coeficiency is 1.237174 meaning if the
computer attitude variable has a negative relationship on the computer user expertise variable with the locus of
control variable as moderation. The use of LoC as a moderating variable for the Computer Anxiety dimension
on the expertise of computer users of students of Accounting Study Program STIE AUBSurakarta is effective.
Keywords : Computer Anxiety, Computer Attitude, locus of control and Computer User Skills

INTRODUCTION
The use of computer technology in the field of accounting is an important component
of the accounting application program that provides enormous benefits, both in accuracy and
volume of work that can be handled. According to Mariani (2004), currently in Indonesia
there are dozens of standard accounting computer application programs such as: Easy
Accounting, MYOB, Accounting Quicken, Accpac, Peachtree Complete Accounting and so
on. The application program generally has a variety of facilities, flexibility and convenience
to operate so that it is more quickly positioned as software in running a business than just
accounting software.
Accounting students who have competencies, among others in the field of computer
information technology, are the core dimension of basic accounting education so they can
support their duties as a prospective assistant accountant. Rustiana (2004) said that many
public accounting offices expect accounting graduates to have good knowledge of accounting
systems and have special expertise in the field of information technology, for example the
ability to use micro-based tools in general, software specifically in the field of auditing and
internet use. Experience with software applications and the use of these technologies is seen
as a form of plus value (Stone et Not all individuals will be positive about accepting the
presence of computer technology, but if they feel the benefits of IT to improve performance
and productivity it will be more effective and efficient in utilizing performance time. The
benefits felt by computer users are caused by the ability of each individual to operate a
computer (skills) and because of organizational support. Every individual who experiences
computer anxiety will feel the benefits of a computer that are less than those who do not
experience anxiety about the presence of a computer The presence of computers raises the
various attitudes shown by someone or called computer attitude. Computer attitude is the
response / reaction of someone about the existence of a computer in the form of pleasure /
displeasure. There are people who feel controlled by the existence of computer technology
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(pessimism). There are also people who feel computers will have a positive effect on them
(optimism) (Safitri and Setiyani, 2016).
Some findings indicate the influence of sex on computer anxiety. Rifa and Gudono
(1999) found that gender was negatively related to End User Computing (EUC) expertise.
Male employees have higher expertise in EUC than female employees. But) and Indriantoro
(2000) found different results, namely there was no difference in attitude (computer anxiety)
between men and women in the use of personal computers. The inconsistency of the results
of the study also occurred in research on computer attitude on computer / CSE expertise.
Cahyono (2014) and Kumara, et al. (2014) state that computer attitude has a positive and
significant relationship / influence on computer / CSE expertise. However, Salamah and
Kusumanto (2015) stated that computer attitude had no effect on CSE. Indriantoro (1993)
mentions the mastery factor and the individual's perspective as a locusof control factor.
Individuals who have internal locus of control are of the view that the events that will occur
are caused by their decisions.
The results of the above studies are still contradictory. This is what motivates this
research, so that additional evidence can be obtained about how the influence of computer
anxiety and computer attitude on user expertise in using computer accounting applications by
entering locus of controls as moderating variables in accounting D3 and S1 students at STIE
AUB Surakarta.
OBJECTIVES
The purpose of this study was to examine the effect of computer anxiety experienced
by men and women in using computer applications and also to test computer attitudes
towards the skill of using computers with locus of control as a moderating variable for
accounting students
MATERIALS AND METHODS Igbaria, M and Parasuraman, S., 1989
Computer Anxiety is the tendency of a person to be difficult, worried, anxious, or
fearful about the use of computers in the present or in the future. Computer anxiety is a
phenomenon of anxiety formed by the development of information technology. Computer
anxiety indications according to Gantz (1986) in Wijaya (2005) in the form of fear of making
mistakes, likes or dislikes learning a computer, feeling stupid, feeling cared for by others
when making mistakes, feeling harmful to work, and feeling totally confused. Computer
anxiety is related to self-ability. Low levels of computer anxiety cause individuals to have a
strong belief that computers are beneficial to them so that they feel happy working with
computers. A high computer anxiety attitude is due to the belief that computer technology
dominates or controls human life (Indriantoro, 2000).
According to in Wijaya (2005) the symptoms that appear on computer anxiety are
caused by the perception of individuals who are not good. The basis of individual perceptions
is disturbed because; a) change of status, b) insist not to learn new things, c) inconvenience.
Individual perceptions that are disturbed by this will form individuals to carry out excessive
defense so that it manifests in the behavior of computer anxiety.
According to Rifa and Gudono (1999: 64) computer attitude is defined as "a person's
reaction or judgment on a computer based on pleasure or displeasure with a computer."
Attitude theory states that behavior is determined by perceived usefulness and social norms (
social norm), where these factors are factors that contribute to the acceptance of a computer
technology (Igbaria (1994) in Trisnawati and Parmatasari, 2000). From the various
descriptions, it can be explained that computer attitude is the attitude or reaction shown by
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someone to the computer based on the person's pleasure or displeasure with the computer.
From the various descriptions, it can be explained that computer attitude is the attitude or
reaction shown by someone.
Locus of Control is part of the individual's attitude in responding to something.
According to Bandura (1997) anxiety is formed from the individual's response to a problem
or individual mastery of the problem at hand. This study refers to the opinion of Bandura
(1997) by using variable locus of control as a moderating variable in weakening or
strengthening the influence of computer anxiety on computer user expertise.
Computer user expertise in question is the ability of users in terms of computer
applications, computer operating systems, handling files and hardware, software, data storage
and the use of keyboard keys (Indriantoro, 2000). According to Compeau and Higgins (1995)
expertise is defined as judgment of a person's ability to use a computer / information
technology information system. Based on social cognitive theory developed by Bandura
(1986), expertise can be defined as the belief of someone who has the ability to perform
certain behaviors. Bandura (1986) states that individuals who have high anxiety feelings
show a lack of self-ability. So if an individual feels anxious / anxious in using a computer,
then that person has low expertise
The difference from this research is developing and combining variables
TjandraRonowati (2007), Hatta Madani and Fanny Marietza (2013), Harimurti, Fadjar and
DewiSaptani-ah P.A. (2016) and utra, Aprilia K. and Mahen-dra A. N. (2016), GedeJuliarsa
(2017). The next difference lies in the object of his research, previous research was conducted
on accounting students in using accounting computer applications at Udayana University in
Bali, while in this study conducted on accounting students in using accounting computer
applications at STIE AUB Surakarta. the framework of this study is:
H1: locus of control weakens the negative influence of Computer Anxiety on computer
user expertise in students
H2: locus of control strengthens the positive influence of Computer Attitude on the
expertise of computer users in students
ComputerAnxiety
(X1)
Locus of
Control
(Z)

User Skills
Computer
(Y)

ComputerAttitude
(X2)

sourch : Dewi, N.K.U.K (2017). and Gede Juliarsa
(2017)

The population of this study were students of the Adi UnggulBhirawa Surakarta
College of Economics. The total population of S1 and D3 Accounting students was 577
students. Where the number consists of regular and transfer class students
The sampling method of this study is a non-probability method with purposive
sampling. The number of samples taken is 153 students, with consideration that the student
has taken the MYOB Accounting Laboratory course. Data were analyzed by descriptive
statistics and processed by linearity test and Moderated Regression Analysis (MRA) test to
prove the hypothesis.
In this research, the Locus of Control variable was placed as a moderating variable for
the Computer Anxiety and Computer Attitude variables on the Quality of Computer Users
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RESULT
1.
Data of Respondents
The majority of respondents were women, aged between 19-21 years,
undergraduate education, semestre 3 and 5, the last GPA was between 3.00-3.50 and
was taking MYOB Accounting Computer Courses.
2.
Descriptive Stasistic Analysis
The descriptive analysis shows that the amount of data observed in this study (N)
is 153. In Computer Anxiety has a minimum value of 4.00, a maximum value of
18.00, and a mean of 8.9673 and a statistical standard of 3.24325. In the Computer
Attitude variable the minimum value is 22.00, the maximum value is 74.00 and the
mean is 51.3922 and the statistical standard is 8.89651. In the Locus of Control
variable the minimum value is 24.00, the maximum value is 77.00 and the mean is
57.0588 and the statistical standard is 8.11045. Computer user expertise has a
minimum value of 14.00, a maximum value of 50.00, a mean of 31.4510 and a
statistical standard of 6.53829.
3.
Linearity Test
From the results of linearity test shows R2 value of 0.225 with 153 observations,
the value of c2 count = 153 x 0.235 = 35.96 while the c2 table value is 51.26. The
value of c2 count <c2 table so it can be concluded that the correct model is a linear
model.
4.
Test the Hypothesis
a. Test Data Normality X1
This research uses skewness data analysis to test data normality. Based on the
probability results of 0.3604> 0.05 which can be stated that the Computer Anxiety
(x1) data is normal
b. Test of Moderated Regression Analysis (MRA)
This test is used to test the interaction of internal locus of control with
computer anxiety and computer attitude on expertise in using computer accounting
applications. This test can reduce the effect of multicolonity and produce better
implications of the independent / independent variables on the dependent variable
(Frucot and Shearon, 1991, in Ghozali, 2013: 235). Test results of Moderated
Regression Analysis (MRA)
Table 01
Result Test Moderated Regression Analysis computer anxiety
User Skill Computer( Y )
Computer Anxiety ( X1)
( X1.Z )
Locus of Control
Constant
R - Squared = 29,69%
n = 153

koefisien
0.281829
-0.0964883
0.6268577
1.647322

p Value
0.268
0.213
0.001
0.012

Based on the table can be arranged equations, namely:
Y = 1.647322 - 0.281829X1 + -0.964883 + 0.6268577
Regression constant 1.647322 has meaning if the value of computer anxiety (X1),
internal locus of control (Z), the interaction between computer anxiety variables (X1) and the
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moderating variable locus of control (Z) is zero, then the value of computer user expertise
increases by 1.647322 unit.
Computer anxiety (β1) regression coefisian of 0.281829 has a meaning if the
computer anxiety variable (X1) has a positive relationship to the computer user expertise
variable which means that every increase in 1 computer anxiety variable (X1), the skill
variable decreases 0.281829.
The first hypothesis states that internal locus of control is not able to moderate
(weaken) the negative influence of computer anxiety on computer user expertise. The
significance value of pValue for computer anxiety interaction variables with internal locus of
control is 0.268 greater than 0.05. The interaction variable regression coefficient is positive at
0.281829 meaning that internal locus of control is able to moderate the influence of computer
anxiety on expertise in using computer accounting applications and strengthen the positive
relationship of the influence of computer anxiety on computer user expertise. So, the first
hypothesis is not supported by this study. So, the first hypothesis which states that internal
locus of control is able to moderate (weaken) the negative influence of computer anxiety on
computer user expertise is rejected. People who have an internal locus of control will be able
to control their environment (Rotter, 1966), so that students who have internal locus of
control can control computer anxiety in themselves so that expertise in using computer
applications increases. This study agrees with the research of Ni KomangUripKrisnaDewi, et
al. (2017) states that internal locus of control moderates the influence of computer anxiety on
the expertise of accounting computer users in the Faculty of Economics and Business,
Udayana University, Bali in using computer applications / CSE.
Table 02
Result Test Moderated Regression Analysis Computer Attitude
User Skill Computer( Y )
Computer attitude ( X2)
( X2.Z )
Locus of Control
Constant
R - Squared = 48,88%
n = 153

koefisien
1.237174
1.394639
-.3012845
-1.786413

p Value
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.020

Based on the table can be arranged equations, namely:
Y = -1.786413 - 1.237174X2 + 1.394639 + -3012845
Regression constant -1.786413 means if the value of computer attitude (X2),
internal locus of control (Z), interaction between Variable computer attitude (X2), and
moderating variable locus of control (Z) is zero, then the value of computer user skills
increases amounting to -1.786413 units.
Computer anxiety (β2) regression coefisian of 1.237174 has a meaning if the
computer attitude variable (X2) has a negative relationship on computer user expertise
variables which means that each increase in 1 computer attitude variable (X2), the skill
variable decreases -1.786413
The second hypothesis states that internal locus of control is able to moderate
(strengthen) the influence of computer attitude on computer user expertise. The pValue
significance value for the interaction variable computer attitude with internal locus of control
based on Table 02 is 0,000 <0,05. The regression coefficient of the interaction variable is
positive at -3012845 meaning that internal locus of control is not able to moderate the
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influence of computer attitude on computer user expertise and strengthen the positive
relationship of the influence of computer attitude on expertise in using computer applications.
Thus, it can be stated that the results of this study do not support the second hypothesis which
states that internal locus of control is able to moderate (strengthen) the influence of computer
attitude on the expertise of computer users. People who have internal locus of control will
have the motivation to excel (Rotter, 1966), accounting students who do not have internal
locus of control will be weak in achieving one of them in the academic field, namely
accounting computer applications that will weaken positive / optimistic attitudes that
accounting students have an accounting computer application that can have an inability to use
accounting computer applications.
DISCUSSION
The implications of this research can be seen theoretically and practically. Theoretical
implications show that this study contributes to the development of science, especially in the
field of behavioral accounting, namely computer anxiety and computer attitude variables are
predictor variables that can affect the expertise of computer users which are moderated by
variable locus of control. This is new empirical evidence because this study extends previous
research by entering the locus of control variable as a moderating variable
CONCLUSION
Internal locus of control is not able to moderate (weaken) the negative influence of
computer anxiety on computer user expertise. Internal locus of control is not able to moderate
(strengthen) the positive influence of computer attitude on computer user expertise.
For further research it can be developed using gender differences in computer
anxiety, computer attitude, the locus of control and computer users of accounting
applications. In addition, it can also be developed using intervening variables on locus of
control.
Computer accounting application training for STIE AUB Surakarta students must be
further improved so that it can be a motivation for students, especially in giving a worldview
of work after graduating from college. This is done so that in using computer accounting
applications students are more confident and confident in their ability to control themselves
from fear of disability
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摘 要
中国与泰国正因为地理位置接近，两国的关系被称为“中泰一家亲”。1975 年
以来，中泰正式建立外交关系后，不仅促进了中国和泰国的经济发展，同时也推动了
整个东南亚地区的经济建设。天然橡胶作为中国的重要战略物资，同时也是泰国最重
要的出口产品之一，对两国经济发展都具有重要作用。中国最大的天然橡胶进口市场
是泰国，而中国也正是泰国最大的天然橡胶出口市场，因此两国天然橡胶贸易关系十
分密切，双方互补依赖，两国天然橡胶合作领域日益渐深，但是在中泰双方天然橡胶
合作背景后，同时也会存在一些问题，因此，只要充分意识到现阶段以及未来对中国
与泰国天然橡胶产业合作的影响因素，就能够合理的制定比较符合双方利益最大化的
可能性的对策建议，使得中泰天然橡胶产业合作得到最为充分的开发。为此，本文将
运用 PEST 分析法对中泰天然橡胶产业合作的影响因素进行研究，通过四大部分内容进
行分析从总体上把握宏观环境，并评价这些因素对中泰产业合作的影响，以明确双边
天然橡胶产业合作发展的可持续性，最后根据影响因素分析以及现实情况相结合为中
泰天然橡胶产业合作发展提出以下四个方面的相关对策建议：一是加强政府与政策的
支持；二是加强技术合作与人才交流，促进双方天然橡胶科研水平的提升以及人才合
作；三是优化天然橡胶产品结构，促进天然橡胶产品的多元化的发展；四是扩大投资
与合作领域，改进了原本单纯的原材料进出口贸易模式。笔者希望本文章能够作为今
后的研究者以及对中泰天然橡胶有兴趣的人士的知识库，更希望作为中泰两国的政府
与相关企业对双边天然橡胶产业合作提供参考价值。
关键词 ：中国， 泰国，天然橡胶，产业合作，影响因素
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Abstract
China and Thailand’s relationship is so-called “kith and kin” due to close
geographical proximity. the formal establishment of diplomatic relations between China and
Thailand not only promoted the economic development between both countries, but also
enhances the economic development of entire Southeast Asian region since 1975. As an
important strategic material of China, natural rubber is also one of Thailand's most important
export products; serving important role in economic development of both countries. China's
largest natural rubber import market is Thailand, and China is Thailand's largest natural
rubber export market. Therefore, the natural rubber trade relationship between these two
countries is very frequent, complementing and depending on each other. The field in natural
rubber collaboration between these two countries is getting more and more profound; thus,
what are the factors influencing China and Thailand’s natural rubber industry collaboration?
Therefore, this article will use PEST analysis method to study the factors affecting natural
rubber industry collaboration between China and Thailand, in order to clarify the
sustainability of natural rubber industry collaboration development between both countries.
Keywords : China, Thailand, Natural Rubber, Industrial Collaboration, Affecting Factors

一、引言
根据中泰天然橡胶贸易互补性的情况下，中国与泰国天然橡胶具有很强的贸易
互补性，双方的合作潜力巨大。由于中国的自然资源条件有限，所以难以实现较大幅
度的发展。与泰国相比，由于泰国是全球最大的产胶国，拥有优越的天然橡胶种植条
件，而且该产业发展时间较长，所以该产品技术较为成熟。随着汽车产业的发展，由
于中国轮胎需要大量使用标准胶和烟片胶来生产轮胎，而中国自己生产的天然橡胶还
没有达到质量的一致性，因此中国仍需要进口大量的这几类天然橡胶品种来满足国内
的需求。中国面对国内天然橡胶需求的增多，但国内难以满足其需求的情况下，导致
中国天然橡胶出现供需不平衡的现象，对中国来说要想满足国内天然橡胶需求，同时
保证国内天然橡胶的安全就需要积极寻找与最大产胶国在天然橡胶开展合作领域，而
从目前来看，泰国就是全球最大的产胶国，由此需要挖掘中国与泰国天然橡胶产业合
作领域存在的潜力。但是在双方合作背后，同时也会隐藏着风险。因此本文认为只要
充分意识到现阶段以及未来对中国与泰国天然橡胶产业合作的有利因素，同时也要意
识到可能产生或已产生的各种不利影响因素，这样就能更加客观、合理的制定比较符
合双方利益最大化的可能性的对策建议，使得中泰天然橡胶产业合作得到最为充分的
开发。
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二、中泰天然橡胶产业合作影响因素分析
本文将采用宏观环境分析方法，即 PEST 分析法，通过四大部分内容进行分析从
总体上把握宏观环境，并评价这些因素对中泰产业合作的影响。
PEST 分析法是由 P—Politic，为政治环境因素；E—Economic 为经济环境因
素；S—Social 为社会环境因素；T—Technology 为技术环境因素四大部分组成的。由
于天然橡胶产业是属于一国战略物资的特殊地位，它关系到一国经济、政治、技术、
社会的各个方面。而中泰天然橡胶产业合作的影响因素也存在于这四大层次的宏观环
境中。具体分析影响中泰产业合作的因素如下：
（一）政治环境影响因素
政治环境对中泰天然橡胶产业合作造成的影响主要表现在农业政策方面。农业
政策对中泰天然橡胶产业产生最为直接的重要影响因素。中泰两国出台的天然橡胶相
关政策将反映一国对东道国产业的一种对外态度。
中泰关系一直以来都有着悠久的历史。自从 1975 年中泰正式建议外交关系以
来，中泰的关系有了进一步的发展，在国际舞台上实现了更深层次的互动合作关系。
从社会文化、政治军事、经济往来等越来越频繁，都呈现积极向上的趋势，为中泰两
国经济发展提供较为稳定的政治经济环境。
2010 年东盟—中国自由贸易区的成立，极大程度促进了中国与泰国在经济、政
治、文化等领域都开展全面的合作。中国与泰国一直维持良好的政治关系，无论是中
国还是泰国均获得正面的影响意义。而在中泰政治关系友好的基础上将全面推进两国
各个领域展开合作，而天然橡胶产业也是中泰良好政治关系收益的领域之一。
在东盟—中国自由贸易区（ACFTA）的协定下，泰国天然橡胶产品已实现零关
税，如复合橡胶种类的关税已为零。泰国作为东盟—中国自贸区的成员国之一，所以
泰国对中国出口橡胶仍比其他国家（东盟以外）更有优势，尤其是对复合橡胶的产品
出口已能够实现零关税。
除此之外，从泰国国内政策的角度来看，泰国作为世界最大的天然橡胶生产国
和出口国，因此泰国也对天然橡胶产业制定了相关政策措施，其主要措施如下：首先
是制定税收减免政策：泰国为了鼓励和支持天然橡胶种植产业，因此泰国政府制定从
天 然 橡 胶 出 口 的 过 程 进 行 征 收 CESS 税 收 （ Centre for Experimental Social
Sciences）。该税费主要用来建立天然橡胶更新的补助基金，所收来的税费主要是为一
些生产量较少的胶园更新新的天然橡胶种植，以便能够提高天然橡胶的产量和新的种
植，该出口税费的提取能够为胶园的科研及管理发挥稳定性的作用。其次，为了避免
国际橡胶价格大幅下跌时对泰国天然橡胶造成损失，由此泰国政府实施了天然橡胶指
导收购的政策以用来保护泰国国内橡胶农民的利益。另外，还实行了橡胶科研投入的
相关措施，而其资金补助就是来源于财政拔款，一吨的天然橡胶出口量，政府将要从
出口中提取 0.9 泰铢，以用于天然橡胶优良品种的培养和研发新的品种。
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从中国的角度来说，由于天然橡胶是中国的重要战略物资，因此为了保护本国
的天然橡胶产品，中国政府采取了如下措施：首先在 2007 年发布了《国务院办公厅关
于促进中国天然橡胶产业发展的意见》，该内容指出天然橡胶是中国最重要的工业原材
料和重要的战略物资，同时要求相关部门对天然橡胶产业的鼓励和支持。由于中国天
然橡胶对中国来说具有重要意义，因此中国政府对天然橡胶实施关税保护，并将部分
天然橡胶种类，包括烟片胶、标准胶天然胶乳等产品列入在敏感产品的单子上，未作
出零关税的承诺。但随着东盟—中国自由贸易区的成立后，中国对东盟天然橡胶生产
国实施天然橡胶产业发展政策，其相关政策为关税政策。从 2002 年之前中国天然橡胶
进口关税为 25%；2002 至 2007 年其进口关税为 20%；2007 年至 2009 年开始实施选择
税，以低计征关税为标准；2010 年至今继续实施选择税，并调低从量计征的税额标
准。
表 1 2016 年中国天然橡胶进口关税情况
品种

HS 编码

最惠国税

暂定税率

率
40010000

20%

东盟协定关
税

选择税，10%或 720 元/

-

吨
40012100

20%

选择税，20%或 1600 元/

-

吨
天然橡胶

40012200

20%

选择税，20%或 2000 元/

-

吨
40012900

20%

-

-

40013000

20%

-

12%

资料来源：橡胶技术网整理得来
此外，从中泰合作政策来看，根据“一带一路”背景下的中泰铁路合作，泰国
借助此机会与中国签署天然橡胶合作协议，该协议是保证 2015 年至 2016 年期间中国
将从泰国进口天然橡胶，特别是标准胶的进口，该协议明确了双方在天然橡胶具有友
好的合作关系。由此证明政策将会对中泰两国开展产业合作带来一定的影响。
（二）经济环境影响因素
中泰天然橡胶产业合作的影响因素主要是来自经济要素。经济环境的变化是最
常见的问题，是一种全球性、动态性的环境因素，只要全球经济发生动态变化，一国
产业也将随之受到影响。如：2008 年世界金融危机时，亚洲国家和欧美国家的制造产
业，包括农业及其相关产业都受到一定的影响。在此期间，导致汽车制造业放缓，天
然橡胶需求随着下滑，从而使天然橡胶价格大幅下跌，橡胶价格从 2008 年的 86.55 泰
铢/公斤，下降到 2009 年的 65.51 泰铢/公斤。接着在 2014-2015 年期间由于美国、欧
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盟等大国经济不景气，使得整个全球经济放缓，而且中国作为天然橡胶消费大国，在
此期间中国经济发展也同样缓慢，尤其是汽车制造业，从而影响天然橡胶贸易受到较
大的打击，最终导致 2015 年年底橡胶价格下跌到一公斤 54 泰铢。而至今由于全球经
济有所回升，因此天然橡胶价格也有所提高，2016 年天然橡胶价格提高到一公斤 64
泰铢。由此可见，全球经济变化对中泰天然橡胶贸易发展有直接的影响。
从中泰天然橡胶产业合作的角度来看，GDP（国内生产总值）的变化、国民收入
水平、税率水平、市场需求、价格变动等因素都是影响中泰天然橡胶开展产业合作的
不可忽视的要素。
第一、根据相关研究表明，一国国内生产总值每增长百分之一，该国天然橡胶
需求也随之增长约百分之一。由此说明经济发展水平的提高与天然橡胶需求量具有相
关的关系。至今，由全球经济有所回升，工业化进程逐步加快的同时，中国与泰国
GDP 也呈现稳步增长趋势，人均收入也稳步提高。2016 年中国人均 GDP 为 8123 美元，
与 2015 年同比增长 0.7%；而泰国人均 GDP 为 5908 美元，与 2015 年同比增长 1.6%，
可见中泰的人均 GDP 都在稳步提高，这意味着区域经济增长具有较大的发展潜力。由
于 GDP 的增长，天然橡胶需求也随之增加。2016 年全球天然橡胶主要消费国的消费水
平呈现上升趋势，尤其是中国，中国作为天然橡胶最大的消费国对天然橡胶消费量也
在逐步增加，其天然橡胶消费量从 2015 年的 468 万吨，到了 2016 年其消费量达 489
万吨，同比增长 4.62%。这一点反应了在未来几年天然橡胶产业将会进一步扩大，该
需求量也会逐步增高。
第二、税率要素也是影响中泰天然橡胶产业合作的经济环境影响因素之一。由
于天然橡胶在中国是属于战略物资，中国的部分天然橡胶产品是属于敏感产品，而泰
国向中国出口的橡胶产品种类主要是乳胶、标准胶和烟片胶的出口量居多，此类产品
都属于敏感产品，所以税率较高，根据中国关税的政策，2016 年中国天然橡胶进口的
税率为 20%。所以说虽然中泰具有友好的贸易往来，但是在经济往来情况下仍存在较
多的局限性，从而制约了中泰天然橡胶贸易的健康发展，并在一定程度上制约了泰国
天然橡胶在中国开拓市场的顺利进行。而这种制约就是中国天然橡胶的进口关税所造
成的。2016 年泰国对中国出口最多的天然橡胶品种为标准胶、天然胶乳和烟片胶三种
类，其出口量分别为 107.6 万吨、37.32 万吨和 14.54 万吨。泰国对中国出口的这些
产品都属于敏感产品，其进口税率为 20%。由于中国对泰国天然橡胶进口征收较高的
关税，因此导致中泰在高关税的情况下进行天然橡胶贸易，最终对两国产生不利影
响。首先是使两国天然橡胶贸易成本增加，尤其是从泰国的角度来说，由于泰国天然
橡胶的竞争不断加剧，导致泰国在中国天然橡胶市场的绝对优势地位逐步丧失；从中
国的角度来说，这种高关税会影响中国企业天然橡胶进口成本的增高，导致天然橡胶
进口量需求较大的中国企业受到不利的影响。尽管中国征收高关税能够保护中国国内
天然橡胶产业发展，然而，在中国天然橡胶不足以满足国内需求的情况下，将会加重
中国天然橡胶需求企业的生产经营负担，甚至制约了橡胶产业的发展。虽然从 2010 年
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以来中国对天然橡胶进出口关税进行一些调整，对天然橡胶实施选择税，并调低从量
计征的税额标准，但是该进口关税壁垒仍是中泰天然橡胶产业展开合作的局限性。
第三、市场供需要素。天然橡胶需求量和工业化进程具有一定的一致性，工业
化的发展会增加天然橡胶的需求。中国被视为世界工厂，在中国经济快速增长过程中
天然橡胶也起着重要作用。尤其是中国汽车制造业快速发展的同时中国天然橡胶的需
求不断增高，而为了满足日益增高的需求就必须依赖进口为主。如第三章中所提到，
目前在全球天然橡胶的主要生产国有泰国、印尼、越南、马来西亚，因此天然橡胶的
主要出口国也就是这四个国家。而中国是全球天然橡胶最大的消费国和最大的进口
国，但是由于中国自身的天然橡胶产量不能满足国内需求，导致中国天然橡胶出现供
不应求的状态，所以需要依赖国外进口。中国天然橡胶消费量从 2001 年的 133 万吨增
长到 2016 年的 489 万吨，其增长高达 268%。而中国天然橡胶产量，年均产量却不到
70 万吨，因此说明中国对天然橡胶有巨大的需求，橡胶产量供不应求。而泰国正是中
国天然橡胶进口的主要来源地，自从 2005 年起，中国从泰国进口天然橡胶量都在逐步
增加，从 2005 年的 60 万吨，到了 2015 年其进口量为 180 万吨。可以说中泰两国在天
然橡胶贸易具有很好的合作关系。由此证明，中国天然橡胶需求量的增加，也随之影
响着泰国天然橡胶出口量逐步增加，尤其是对中国天然橡胶的出口。中国目前仍是泰
国最大的天然橡胶出口目的国。中国对泰国天然橡胶的进口依赖程度非常高。中国汽
车产业发展的高峰期，推动天然橡胶需求量大幅增加，从而也提高了天然橡胶价格的
上涨。特别是在 2004 年至 2011 年期间，由于天然橡胶价格的上涨，所以激发了胶农
扩大天然橡胶种植面积，尤其是亚洲地区，至此以后，天然橡胶库存量不断增多，全
球天然橡胶产业呈现供过于求的现象。2012 年之后，由于中国经济发展缓慢，中国汽
车制造业也受到一定的打击，最终使得整个全球天然橡胶需求也放缓。而天然橡胶是
中国以及其他国家的汽车制造国最主要的原料，汽车制造业发展放慢，也会导致天然
橡胶需求缓慢增长，并使其价格随之降低。
另外，导致天然橡胶需求下降的原因是因为使用合成橡胶的产量越来越多，而
且该产品的成本与天然橡胶相比相对较低廉，因此使得合成橡逐步成为天然橡胶的代
替品。由于天然橡胶的下游产业，如汽车轮胎、橡胶手套等产品（两种产品合起来是
全球天然橡胶使用量的 83%）对合成橡胶的需求量日益增多，使得合成橡胶的使用量
高于天然橡胶的使用量（详细如图 5.3 所显示），合成橡胶日益成为该两种产品制造的
重要原料，该原因也影响着天然橡胶价格下跌的主要因素之一。
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图 1 全球 NR 和 SR 使用量的对比
虽然 2015 年年底中国经济开始复苏，但中国还面临着天然橡胶库存量过多的情
况，同时也因受石油价格下跌的影响，造成天然橡胶价格更难回升，因此使得中国对
天然橡胶的需求的增长放缓。而泰国作为中国最大的天然橡胶进口国，当中国减少天
然橡胶进口量时，在一定程度上也制约了泰国对中国天然橡胶的出口。2016 年全球经
济有所回升，尤其是中国、美国、欧盟和日本等经济大国，以及因天然橡胶生产放
缓，使得全球天然橡胶库存量过大的问题逐步减少。
第四、价格变动要素。影响天然橡胶价格波动的主要原因就是来自天然橡胶的
供求情况。如综上所述，天然橡胶的供需不平衡将导致天然橡胶价格波动不稳。天然
橡胶是属于工业制造的重要原料，所以其价格的波动与经济环境大大相关。在全球经
济快速发展时，工业化也在不断发展，此时天然橡胶需求就会随之增加，从而推动天
然橡胶价格的上升。与之相反，在全球经济不景气时，需求量不足，就会对天然橡胶
需求减少，从而使其价格降低。
天然橡胶消费量最多的工业出现在汽车制造工业上，大约占天然橡胶总消费量
的 65%，而且汽车工业的发展带动了轮胎产业的进步，因此汽车制造业的发展将会影
响天然橡胶价格的波动。中国作为汽车制造业大国，由于中国国内汽车产业快速发
展，使得中国对天然橡胶需求量一年比一年增多，截止 2016 年中国汽车产量高达
2811 万辆，与 2015 年相比其增长率为 14.5%。从中国的汽车产量来看可以发现，中国
汽车产业发展很快， 但国内天然橡胶量仍未能满足其需求，因此为了维持汽车生产量
的持续性，中国需要从天然橡胶生产国进口，而其中泰国是天然橡胶生产大国，中国
天然橡胶进口主要依赖泰国进口为主，因此促进了泰国橡胶的出口的发展，从而也推
动了国际橡胶价格的上升。
总之，在天然橡胶价格不稳定的情况下，中国与泰国需要以合理的方式来防止
经济环境所带来的风险，以便保证天然橡胶贸易的顺利进行。泰国政府适当的制定不
同橡胶生产和产出的计划，对天然橡胶生产量和出口量进行控制，以保证橡胶交易价
格的合理性以及经济效益的最大化。而中国政府为了降低橡胶价格的风险，采取了一
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些措施对不同的汇率制度控制人民币汇率
（三）社会文化环境因素
值得注意的对中泰天然橡胶产业合作的社会文化环境的影响的主要因素有政府
的信任程度、文化背景、宗教信仰、消费习惯等因素。这些因素将会影响着天然橡胶
的种植情况、经营理念以及经营管理水平，从而影响着整个产业的发展。
首先要提到的是泰国政府的这种政局不稳的社会问题，政治风险较大，这一点
给中泰两国的天然橡胶贸易造成较大的安全隐患。尤其是泰国的政治问题，不管是南
部地区分裂、选举、军事暴力问题等都使得泰国政局动荡，而且目前尚无法排出该问
题的发生，从而影响了中国选择泰国进行合作的积极性，最终将阻碍了中泰天然橡胶
合作的长足发展。
其次，中泰双方的文化背景。中国与泰国的文化比较接近。泰国人民的华人较
多，而华人本身与中国同属于东方文明体系。华商在中泰经贸往来的过程发挥了重要
作用。共同的文化历史背景将会缩小原有的合作问题。
另外，人口也是影响中泰天然橡胶产业合作的社会环境因素之一。天然橡胶作
为一种国家的重要产品，天然橡胶与该产品的消费基数的大小具有密不可分的关系，
天然橡胶产业的整个产业链的发展程度，在一定程度上也是取决于消费群体的多或
少。人口增长能够带来天然橡胶消费需求的增加，从而将能够为中泰天然橡胶开展合
作的机遇。

图 2 中-泰人口增长（单位：千人数）
数据来源：FAOSTAT
除此之外，自然灾害、气候条件、地理位置等自然环境因素，这因素都会降低
天然橡胶产量，加大供需不平衡，从而也导致价格的波动。一方面，中国政府不断鼓
励和增加国内天然橡胶种植面积，但是由于中国地理、气候等条件的约束，所以难以
扩展天然橡胶种植面积，导致中国在天然橡胶的生产潜力有限，因此进口成为中国满
足国内天然橡胶需求的主要途径。另一方面，虽然泰国地理气候条件等都适合天然橡
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胶的种植，但是天气变化以及自然灾害是不可避免的问题。如 2001 年、2005 年和
2007 年泰国发生了虫害，以及近年来发生暴雨、暴风、洪水等自然灾害，部分天然橡
胶种植面积受到损害，导致当年泰国天然橡胶产量呈现下降趋势。由此可见，自然条
件的要素会影响中泰天然橡胶进出口贸易的发展。
（四）技术环境因素
技术环境也是影响天然橡胶合作发展的因素之一。技术环境主要是有关科学技
术水平及其发展方向，如新材料、新设备、新技术等。天然橡胶的技术环境主要是指
新橡胶产品品种、种植技术、防虫技术更替。技术环境对天然橡胶产业有较大的影
响，新技术的涌现，将会给行业带来新的市场机遇。例如：从中国的角度来看，由于
中国受自然环境条件的约束，所以中国需要提高单产技术，而单产技术最好的就离不
开世界产胶国的泰国，因此中国也可向泰国学习单产技术水平，并可与泰国开展天然
橡胶技术上的合作。中国天然橡胶种植与泰国相比均处于劣势，但中国也在搜索并不
断研究，逐步完善橡胶种植技术，最终提高了橡胶树的施肥精度，另外，由于中国割
胶时间比泰国短，因此为了弥补这个问题所导致产量不足的原因，中国组织专家合作
开展与研究田间试验，并制定了减刀浅割、增肥技术措施，改进中国割胶效率。从泰
国的角度来看，在天然橡胶技术研发方面，泰国具有较强的天然橡胶技术实力，目前
在泰国曼谷和宋卡都有专门负责橡胶栽培、橡胶加工、橡胶种植等研究中心，而且为
了向胶农提供生产资料，如农药、化肥等建立了橡胶更新援助基金。
此外，在天然橡胶合作上，虽然中国实现“走出去”战略以来，中国开始在泰
国投资与合作，但中泰天然橡胶技术合作领域主要停留在经济结构和贸易交易，而在
技术领域合作尚未成熟，所以中泰天然橡胶合作潜力较大，特别是天然橡胶的下游产
业，如汽车轮胎、医疗用品（如安全套、手套等）等产业，泰国特别鼓励和支持对该
产业扩大投资，若中国和泰国天然橡胶下游产业进行投资与合作将会降低橡胶价格大
波动的风险。总之，中泰可利用自身的不同领域的橡胶技术优势形成技术上互补合作
模式。
三、结论
根据对影响中泰天然橡胶产业合作的主要因素进行分析与探讨，并通过利用宏
观环境分析方法，即 PEST 分析法，包括政治环境因素、经济环境因素、社会环境因
素、技术环境因素这四大部分内容进行分析，从总体上把握宏观环境，并具体评价这
些因素对中泰天然橡胶产业合作的影响。首先是政治因素方面：造成的影响主要表现
在农业政策方面。农业政策对中泰天然橡胶产业产生最为直接的重要影响因素。中泰
两国出台的天然橡胶相关政策将反映一国对东道国产业的一种对外态度；在经济因素
方面：GDP（国内生产总值）的变化、国民收入水平、税率水平、市场需求、价格变动
等因素都是影响中泰天然橡胶开展产业合作的不可忽视的要素；在社会文化因素方
面：主要表现在政府的信任程度、文化背景、宗教信仰、消费习惯等因素。这些因素
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将会影响着天然橡胶的种植情况、经营理念以及经营管理水平，从而影响着整个产业
的发展；在技术因素方面：技术环境对天然橡胶产业有较大的影响，新技术的涌现，
将会给行业带来新的市场机遇。由于技术领域合作尚未成熟，所以使中泰天然橡胶合
作潜力较大，特别是天然橡胶的下游产业，如汽车轮胎、医疗用具、生活用品等，泰
国特别鼓励和支持对该产业扩大投资，若中国和泰国天然橡胶下游产业进行投资与合
作将会降低橡胶价格大波动的风险。总之，中泰可利用自身的不同领域的橡胶技术优
势形成技术上互补合作模式。
通过前文对中泰天然橡胶产业合作影响因素的分析已表明中泰在天然橡胶产业
领域仍有着尚待进一步合作的发展空间。为了更好的加深中泰双方在天然橡胶领域的
合作，本文将根据影响中泰天然橡胶产业合作的因素而提出相关对策建议，以促进中
泰两国天然橡胶的上中下游产业的合作，进一步完善整个天然橡胶产业链，并加深双
方的经济合作关系，具体如下：
（一）加强对政策的支持
促进天然橡胶产业合作的发展是离不开两国之间政府的鼓励和支持。与印尼、
马来西亚和越南相比，泰国天然橡胶种植历史更悠久，生产技术更加纯熟，而且也是
中国一直以来值得信赖的合作伙伴。2010 年东盟——中国自由贸易区（ACFTA）的建
立，为中国与泰国天然橡胶产业提供了有利的条件，越来越多的中国橡胶企业“走出
去”，中国也利用了这个机会积极向泰国开展合作，所以说加强政策的支持将会有利
于双方天然橡胶产业合作的发展，就 ACFTA 自由贸易协议而言，中泰都属于 ACFTA 自
由贸易区的成员国，使双方在货物贸易的关税也都降低，甚至实现了零关税，其中，
泰国复合橡胶已实现了零关税，但是对天然橡胶而言，由于天然橡胶是属于中国的敏
感产品，需要保护的产品，因此天然橡胶的最终税率不为零。正因如此，中泰应该充
分调整和制定双方橡胶贸易协议，推动中泰双方建立中-泰自由贸易区。由于中泰关系
具有悠久的历史，一直以来都有良好的合作关系，因此两国应该更加深化贸易关系，
通过制定双边贸易方案，以协议形式对关税进行规范化，对天然橡胶降低关税，甚至
取消关税，保证天然橡胶市场的开放性。不仅如此，中泰双方应该从本国的现实情况
出发，签订优势互补的相关协议，保证双方能够在充分发挥各自优势的基础上进一步
深化贸易合作的发展，实现双方天然橡胶贸易互补双赢，共同把蛋糕做大，将天然橡
胶整个产业链发挥作用，为后期的自贸区建设奠定了良好的基础，从而促进双方利益
最大化。
（二）加强技术合作与人才交流
中泰双方都非常重视自身的天然橡胶产业发展，双方在天然橡胶研究方向不
同：中国主要是利用生物技术研究来开发新的橡胶品种；而泰国主要研究方向是侧重
于研究影响天然橡胶的地理因素，如橡胶植树保护、土壤保护等方向，可见两国的天
然橡胶存在着不同之处所带来的差异，因此，中泰两国可通过这些差异性的存在，进
行天然橡胶种植技术的互补交流，互相学习各自的优点，这样将对两国天然橡胶取长
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补短，共同推动天然橡胶产业的发展。此外，为了加强中泰的人才交流，应该加强人
才交流合作，以及积极推动两国之间的人员培训。而在此基础上，人才可在中泰两国
政府或企业之间相互学习，交流，调整专业技术人员、共同解决产业所面临生产、技
术等问题。例如：专门建立中泰天然橡胶产业合作机构，提供两国天然橡胶相关信息
的数据库，为中泰两国共同面对信息时代提供知识交流与合作的平台，并能够解决中
泰天然橡胶交易中所存在的问题，促进两国经济和贸易合作向高层次发展。举办洽谈
会与天然橡胶相关的信息与传输、高科技、能源等多个领域进行了交流、项目介绍等
多种形式。这种洽谈会作为中泰两国之间的交流与合作平台，为中泰双方天然橡胶产
业共同发展带来新的推动力。
（三）促进产品多元化使产品结构优化
由于泰国天然橡胶的下游产业尚未得到充分的发展，使得泰国天然橡胶中游产
品约 80%以出口到国外为主，剩下的不到 20%用于国内消费，而泰国天然橡胶国内消费
量超过 60%以上用于下游产业中的轮胎工业，有大约 16%用在医疗工具领域。尽管泰国
在轮胎生产中占有重要地位，受益于其作为大型采购来源地，但是泰国本土企业生产
高附加值或创新的轮胎产品有限，因此导致泰国天然橡胶下游产业还没有得到充分发
挥作用，因此需要进一步发展。正因如此，泰国应该促进天然橡胶的技术进步，提高
天然橡胶加工产品的质量，使其产品得到国际认可的标准，进一步培养和引进国外先
进的天然橡胶生产加工新技术，以减少天然橡胶加工成本以及提高天然橡胶的生产效
率，通过对天然橡胶的深加工和精加工，实现天然橡胶增值，优化产品结构，最终使
得天然橡胶产业收益的增加，同时泰国政府也应该鼓励外商在泰国轮胎工业、医疗工
具工业等具有良好发展前景的天然橡胶的下游产业进行直接投资与合作，尤其是轮胎
工业，中国与泰国投资此领域也将会使双方从中受益，首先中国可避免美国的反倾
销，而选择泰国作为其出口生产基地；泰国也可获得中国资金的投入以及技术的创新
等方面的利益，双方都能获利。
（四）扩大投资与合作
中泰双方应扩大天然橡胶产业投资力度，尤其是天然橡胶的下游产业的合作，
让双方的合作更加紧密，最终实现橡胶产业链的建立来实现双方的合作。中国可合理
的增加对泰国的投资，以保证泰国天然橡胶规模的提升，资源配置得到优化。泰国有
大量的天然橡胶资源，作为生产的主要原材料，销售规模通过不断的扩大的同时也能
够让生产成本逐年降低。当中国企业在泰国投资建立橡胶生产加工厂，不但原材料成
本低廉，并且可以直接销售给当地的相关汽车产业，最终实现利益共享。我们都知道
泰国橡胶在全球具有极强的竞争优势，泰国作为橡胶出口大国，而中国是从泰国进口
橡胶的第一大来源国，随着中国经济高速发展，汽车业不断腾飞这就需要大量进口橡
胶原料来满足日益增长的轮胎需求。由于泰国具有资源禀赋的特天独后的资源优势，
所以加强双方在相关产业的合作和投资，延伸价值链，能够极大程度的促进双边经济
的飞速发展，有效促进双方天然橡胶产业的合作，并能够进一步完善泰国天然橡胶产
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业链结构。此外，橡胶医疗用具，如手套、盐水注射器、医疗设备等也是泰国目前不
可忽视的天然橡胶下游产品，使用天然橡胶来生产出医疗相关用品是增加天然橡胶的
使用价值的最好选择，尤其是橡胶手套，其年均出口总额为 10 亿美元，目前泰国橡胶
手套呈现良好的增长趋势。由于泰国在该领域还缺乏资金、技术以及国际信任度较小
等问题，使泰国天然橡胶下游产业尚未得到充分发挥作用。因此，需要不断寻找更多
的市场，并加强该产品质量，让这些产品获得国际所认可的标准，以便增加信任度，
同时也要吸引外商对天然橡胶的下游产业进行投资与合作，以完善天然橡胶的整个产
业链。
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摘要
随着中国一带一路政策的实施，中国和泰国两国的贸易往来越来越频繁，多层次、多形式的文化交
流增进了两国人民的相互了解，有力地促进了两国关系的全方位发展。而且，得益于中泰两国的社会经
济发展，两国人民的生活水平不断提高，对教育越来越重视，赴泰国留学的中国学生人数越来越多。在
泰中国留学生的社会责任感问题关系留学生的人生发展，关系两国邦交，不容忽视。基于国内外对学生
的社会责任感的研究仅限于本国学生，而对留学生的社会责任感的研究较少的情况下，本文以泰国华侨
崇圣大学商学院在读的留学生作为调查样本，关注留学生与本国学生的不同点，对泰中国留学生的社会
责任感进行探究和分析。通过问卷调查初步了解在泰中国留学生的社会责任感的现状，发现中国留学生
社会责任感的认知方面最大值是“对社会责任感的观念的重视”平均数为 3.3314，说明在泰中国留学生
总体社会感良好。但是，调查中发现最小值为“对社会责任感的氛围营造”与“对社会责任感的理念培
养”的平均数分别为 2.9012 与 2.9884；说明目前泰国华侨崇圣大学的中国留学生群体中，普遍缺乏对
社会责任感的营造和培养，因此，应该注重对留学生社会责任感的培养，通过从社会、高校、家庭以及
个人等四个层面出发，制定相关培养措施以帮助提升留学生的社会责任感，更好地适应社会。
关键词 ：中国留学生, 社会责任感认知,社会责任感培养

Abstract
With the implementation of the Belt and Road policy in China, the trade and cooperation
between China and Thailand have become more frequent. The multi-tiered and multi-form
cultural exchanges enhanced the mutual-understanding of our two peoples and promoted the
all-dimensional development of bilateral relations. Moreover, because of the social and
economic development of China and Thailand, the living standards of the two peoples have
been continuously improved. With the high-speed development of higher education, people
pay more attention on it, the demand for Chinese overseas students is also increasing year by
year. The issue of social responsibility of Chinese overseas students in Thailand is related to
the life development of students and the diplomatic relations between the two countries. So, it
cannot be ignored. Based on the reviews of the research in this area at home and abroad, the
researcher found out most of researches on the social responsibility are focus on the domestic
students rather than overseas students. The main purpose of this research is to explore and
analyze Chinese overseas students’ sense of social responsibility in Thailand. The target
group was the Chinese students who study in Huachiew Chalermprakiet university. Through
the questionnaire survey, we got a preliminary understanding of the status quo of social
responsibility of Chinese students in Thailand. We found that the maximum cognitive level of
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Chinese overseas students’ sense of social responsibility is “emphasis on the concept of social
responsibility”, with an average of 3.3314. That mean the overall Chinese overseas students’
sense of social responsibility is good. However, the minimum value we found in the survey
were “Building an atmosphere of social responsibility” and “Cultivating the sense of social
responsibility”, which are 2.9012 and 2.9884. It showed that there is a general lack of
creation and cultivation of sense of social responsibility among the Chinese overseas students
who study in Huachiew Chalermprakiet university. Therefore, the cultivation of the sense of
social responsibility undertaken by Chinese overseas students in Thailand should be paid
much more attention. The main points which are discussed are society, universities, families
and individual whose pointed measured are explored and reflected to train students better
adapt to social needs.
Keywords : Chinese overseas students, Sense of social responsibility, Cultivation of social
responsibility

一、 引言
人类研究社会责任感的话题始于上世纪 80 年代，在八十年代联合国科教文组织在第一次在世界高等
教育大会上“培养高素质高校毕业生和负责任公民”作为对高等教育学生的要求明确提出。由于各国制
度、历史文化、社会环境的差异，对社会责任感研究的注重程度不尽相同。西方高校德育的核心内容是
培养“责任公民”，所以外国有不少半刚性和强制性的社会服务规定。虽然中国注重个人对集体、国家和
社会利益的服从和牺牲，但没有社会服务的规定，国内学生很少参加社会服务。相比之下，外国学生参
加社会活动更多，使得国外学生对社会责任感的认知比国内学生深。留学生在外国留学，因为文化的熏
陶和很多学校有社会服务的规定，留学生在外国有更多机会参加社会服务，但对社会责任的认识仍不足。
调研者通过日常生活的观察，发现泰国的高校也非常注重培养学生的社会责任感，教育学生回馈社
会，但是，学生责任感的培养在大学期间短短的三年或四年内无法完成，学生的责任感如何进一步培养，
目前存在哪些问题，仍需要研究。留学生是否具有社会责任感，关系到他们健全人格的培养以及能否被
当地社会所接受。而中国留学生在国外代表着中国和中国文化，在某种程度上甚至与两国的外交关系息
息相关。因此，对留学生社会责任的现状和问题进行研究就显得更为必要。随着高等教育的普遍化，社
会责任感的培养也成为国内高校热门讨论的课题之一。现阶段，很多高校都会通过简单的社会实践来培
养大学生的社会责任感。但是，从全国的角度来看，高校对社会责任感的重视程度还是不够，比较缺乏
深入的探讨和研究，导致高校的社会责任感培养一直进行缓慢。笔者通过探讨大学生社会责任感的课程
实践来提出相应的对策与培养措施。
通过调查研究发现国外研究社会责任感已久，从国外研究历史和发展现状来看，国外热衷于开展以
概念内涵梳理为核心的理论研究，或倾向于从心理学角度对其相关因素、诱发成因和培养策略进行整体
研究，但对于大学生社会责任感的研究几乎为零，对于留学生的社会责任感研究更是少之又少。目前，
国内外学者对学生的社会责任感的研究仅限于本国学生，而对中国“在泰留学生的社会责任及其培养”
几乎是空白的。因此，本文希望通过对泰国崇圣大学华侨商学院中国留学生社会责任感及其培养的研究，
来弥补这一领域的空白，研究和分析当前社会责任感产生的现状和问题，然后提出针对性的对策和建议。
二、 研究问题
1、探讨在泰国中国留学生对社会责任感的认知。
2、分析在泰中国留学生表现出的社会责任感的现状。
3、 提出培养在泰国中国留学生社会责任感的对策与建议。
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三、 文献综述
（1）社会责任感的概念的界定与认知
胡志群、蒋依辰和任拓（2010）对社会责任感的概念进行了界定，他们提出责任感是一种情感，一
个拥有独立人格的社会成员，愿意对国家、对集体组织及社会中其他人承担使命的态度。并解释了责任
感属于社会发展和自我发展的道路中所承担的一种责任，指出人有了责任感就会自觉的将自己完成的任
务的情况与别人对自己的道德评价相挂钩。因此，社会责任感可以被理解为，个人和群体在社会的某种
环境和历史条件下所形成的愿意为构建美好的生活和社会所承担的责任。
Richard H. Hersh（2015）在其研究中发现，如今国内外校园屡次出现作弊、酗酒和药物滥用、暴
力、自杀未遂等严重问题，根本原因之一便是大学生社会责任感的缺失，所以，增强大学生的社会责任
感意识培养变得尤为重要和紧迫。培养大学生的社会责任感有助于帮助大学生树立职业道德意识，保障
未来所在企业的利益不受到伤害。其次，从个人和学术诚信的角度出发，可以保证大学生在校期间的所
获学习成果的真实性，学生愿意遵守学术研究原则参与学术活动。而且，社会责任感的培养也利于大学
生为建设和谐社区做出贡献，减少在社会上的犯罪活动，提高大学生参加社区公益活动的积极性。社会
责任感的建立也可以使大学生认真对待他人的观点，通过借鉴他人的观点，形成自己的判断。总之，建
设社会责任感有助于大学生在学习和生活中遵守社会道德（Richard H. Hersh，2015）。
（2）社会责任感及其培养的现状与问题
魏进平（2016）做了相关的调查发现，当代大学生社会责任感的总体水平较高，主要原因是全社会
比较重视培养大学生的社会责任感，高校不断地加强大学生的思想教育工作，加快课程、教师队伍、教
材和学科建设，广泛开展大学生的社会实践活动，促使大学生对自己应有承担社会责任感有更深入认知。
但是， 关于大学生的社会责任感，主要存在的问题包括：理想的信念存在差异、艰苦奋斗精神弱化、感
恩与回报的意识缺失、忽略优良美好的传统文化、责任感意识和责任行为变成淡然无存（赵雅璇，2016）。
导致这些问题的原因主要来自以下这几个方面：
首先，大学生自身关于社会责任感的意识淡薄。根据刘晓霞（2015）所做的调查结果显示大学生个
人意识薄弱主要出于以下几个方面：1.对国家和社会的责任意识弱化，大学生对个人与国家和关系没有
正确的认知，这是社会责任感的弱化的体现。2.对他人和自我的责任意识淡化，不愿意为自己的行为承
担相应的责任。3.对家庭和婚烟的责任意识弱化，相当一部分大学生不记得父母的生日，对待感情不负
责任。4.对职业和工作的责任意识的淡化，大部分大学生没有一个良好的职业规划。尤其是 90 后大学生
的社会责任感的意识更为薄弱。朱晨静（2010）也提出，当代的大学生社会责任感“疏离与担当”的原
因是大学生的自身问题：（1）自身社会化程度较低（2）社会角色迷惘（3）大学生崇尚自我，注重自我
实现（4）重个人理想轻社会追求，重个人本位轻社会利益。另外，张佳敏（2012）在其研究中发现生子
女的社会责任感比非独生子女弱，并归纳总结了独生子女大学生社会责任感的不足之处。独生子女大学
生的社会责任感存在的问题有：1、大学生价值取向责任认知偏颇 2、部分学生重自我轻集体心里淡薄 3、
大学生普遍公德意识淡薄责任观念不强。当代大学生大多数独生子女生活条件优越，对社会，他人要求
多，对自己的要求就随意。缺少理性的思考和分辨能力（刘凤，2015）
。而当今中国社会的大学与高校以
及泰国高校的中国留学生都是以独生子女为主，而且独生子女作为本文的主要调查对象，在此次研究中，
笔者也会探究在泰中国留学生的社会责任感认知是否会在独生子女和非独生子女中有所不同。
其次，由于缺少学校教育的正确引导，也会导致大学生社会责任感的缺失。比如，大学生对于社会
责任感认知不明确，大部分学生不了解社会责任的内涵和范畴。社会责任感从意识层面到实践层面断裂，
当社会问题浮现时，有近一半的学生选择“事不关己高高挂起”的态度。从当代大学生对弱势群体的态
度分析，也可以得到相似的分析结果。只有少数大学生会竭尽全力帮助弱势群体，大部分学生提出在不
损害自己利益的情况下帮助，还有一部分学生秉承别人帮就帮，别人不帮我就不帮的态度（杨倩，2009）。
大学生在社会行为的选择上具有功利性，学生对人生目标规划上选择获得优越的经济条件，表现出了社
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会责任感取向具有趋利性，社会责任感弱于自我责任意识。很多学生会听从学校的安排去参加社会活动，
但是只有少数学生是出于自主意识，愿意主动参加社会实践活动。体现出大学生的主人翁意识差，社会
责任效能低。当代大学生社会责任感存在问题有一部分是受到应试教育带来的负面影响，在传统教育模
式下，从小学到高中的阶段，很多学生不重视思想政治课，导致难以对社会责任感教育产生认同感（刘
凤琴 2015）
。大学生社会责任感培养教育欠缺，部分的大学生对社会责任感的认识处于感性的认识阶段，
没有形成一种内在的真心认识。在授课的方面，很多老师为了对付上级交代的教学任务和考试的内容与
压力，只会理论上的讲授，忽略了实际实践，甚至忽略了一些现实问题（王春雨、谭成才，2014）。学
校教育体系中理论知识陈旧使得在校大学生社会责任意识模糊，社会责任缺乏（王松宇、王勇，2017）。
另外，尽管很多大学声称参与社会，致力于多样化，并为公众服务，但其中许多人实际上的行为却背离
了这些使命和社会责任，他们也无法正确的理解社会责任的全部含义（Irit Keynan，2014， p.179）。
根据 S. R. Mehta（2011）的研究发现，大学生在校时期多参加社会活动，未来加入企业时更具有社会
责任感。参加社会活动的大学毕业生更具有志愿者精神。学术机构或者大学课程可以使大学生更加熟知
社会责任感，为企业未来的发展作出贡献。企业社会责任感与大学学术课程的培养有密切联系。因此，
该研究者的研究证明社会责任感与大学的关系是非常密切的。综合上述观点，从大学生的个人思想道德
和高校的道德教育的角度出发：大学生应该先学会为人处世，再学知识才能学以致用，用知识实现个人
价值和和社会的统一，当代大学生需要主动承担社会的责任和义务，不断去健全自己的人格，才可以找
出一条属于自己的正确道路。高校加强学生责任教育已成为高等教育的必须重视的一个方面。提高大学
生的社会责任意识，使自身责任和社会责任达到有效的融合，应成为高校道德教育的一个重要目标（张
帆、张丝媛，2014）
。
再者，大学生受家庭教育的影响，缺乏对如何正确处理个体与社会关系的引导（王松宇、王勇，2017）。
比如，家庭社会的培育的缺失：优越的家庭的环境，使学生成了掌上明珠，过度依赖家长，缺乏苦难磨
练，只应付成绩和分数，淡化了责任意识。这些原因导致了大学生价值观扭曲、自我意识模糊，大学生
从生理上成长完全，但是心理上成长缺乏，没有认理清自己与社会的关系（王春雨、谭成才，2014）。
最后，社会环境会对大学生社会责任感的建设产生一定的影响。从现实社会的角度出发，社会出现
众多的问题例如：家庭道德混乱、职业道德下滑、社会服务意识和环境观念淡薄等，说明社会责任感的
日益淡化，大学生的社会责任感层次相对较低和责任担当能力较弱。在社会与历史进程中，代表祖国未
来的大学生发挥着比较重要作用，他们的社会责任感培养成为社会重点关注问题（张帆 张丝媛，2014）
。
而且，市场经济的负面效益，也使得现在的大学生接受的思想道德培育严重拖后，价值观发生严重的扭
曲，使得现代大学生有很强的功利性，滋生了享乐主义和拜金主义（刘凤琴 2015）。朱晨静（2010）提
出，增强当代大学生社会责任感的有效途径就是开展社会活动实践，以社会实践为载体增强当代大学生
的社会责任感，可以从以下几个方面入手：（1）明确大学生社会实践的社会责任价值（2）完善大学生
社会实践的组织机制，管理机制、评价机制。（3）积极探索增强大学生社会责任感的社会实践的有效形
式。
刘佳（2012）指出整个社会都有责任从家庭的熏陶、学校的教育，社会氛围引导等途径加强社会责
任感培养。大学生社会责任感建设不仅仅是德育工作者的份内工作，学校、家庭、社会也应该通力合作
（刘凤琴，2015）
。对在泰留学生的研究，应结合泰国的政策和环境，从学生自身、学校、家庭、社会进
行多方面研究，有助于提出有效性的对策。
（3）

社会责任感的培养模式

根据当代大学生社会责任感的缺失原因分析，前人所做的研究中提出了四种培养当代大学生社会责
任感的重要途径：
1. 加强大学生社会责任感的关键是自我修养：在 2nd Asia-Europe Education（2011 年）发表的
文章中指出，履行个人的责任的基本前提是人们使用知识，技能或能力集来解释和利用道德界限内的知
识来实现行动。针对当今的现状提出了强化当代大学生社会责任感的对策：（1）深化大学生社会责任感
的认知。（2）激发大学生的社会责任情感。（3）促使社会责任行为的产生。（4）强化社会责任行为（陈
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蓉、黄美萍，2015）。他们应该首先通过相关的学习和实践正确认识和评价自己，然后通过自己的意志
力和信念来控制自己，并提高自我教育的能力。
2. 家庭的培养：家庭的教育观念和方式不当，会对大学生社会责任感的培养产生负面影响，应该
给大学生建立一个有利和健康的成长环境，充分发挥家庭在增强大学生社会责任感中的作用（袁卓，2015）。
父母应该培养孩子对家庭的责任感，作为父母，他们应该有意识地让孩子学会尊老爱幼。平常生活中，
父母还应自觉让孩子参加集体活动和公益活动，从而增强他们的社会责任感和社会道德意识。
3. 高等教育的培养：丰富思想政治教育的内容，同时要进一步学习社会主义核心价值体系，建立
正确的世界观。展望和基于它的人生观。此外，应加强对大学生法律意识和社会道德意识的研究，高度
重视学生权利义务的培养和培养。高校应充分发掘和运用这些宝贵财富，为现代大学生的社会责任感的
教育和培养服务。几个用于提高大学生社会责任感的培养途径：（1）关于大学生社会责任感管理制度需
要改变（2）通过理论引导和环境熏陶，提高大学对大学生的社会责任感的重要性认识，理论引导：加强
思想政治理论教育，促使大学生树立使命意识、忧患意识、担当意识、奉献意识。环境熏陶：发挥校园
文化的隐性教育功能，营造良好的氛围培育大学生社会责任感（王东维，2016）。（3）大学必须不断改
进培养社会责任感活动，在加强感恩教育的过程中来培养大学生社会责任感，通过社会实践和高校文化
活动中拓宽教育途径（刘峰，2014），促使大学生了解国情、增长才能、奉献社会，引导大学生在实践
中增强社会责任感（王东维，2016）（4）大学的教育者激励学生积极参与学习社会责任的课程，在课堂
中让教师通过改进教学内容、方式方法，拉近与大学生距离，增强教育实用性（Pierre Al-Khoury, Katrin
Bolkart, Ina-Marie Fechter, Mansour AlShamali,2015，p. 75-87）。将社会责任感融入大学课程教
育中是高等教育机构的普遍做法，会有以下四个好处：1）在课程中融入社会责任并非只是推动学生了解
正确的政治路线，而是鼓励学生多关注社会责任感，树立社会责任感的思想观念。2）社会责任感相关课
程能增强学生的分析和批判性思维，增强学生明是非的能力。3）社会责任相关课程能够引起学生有效地
讨论和思考社会责任感相关内容。4）发展社会责任感相关课程，有助于提高学生对文化多样性的尊重，
弘扬社会正义，培养责任感和公民意识（Nelson A. Barber, Venky Venkatachalam,2013）。另外，高
校也应该重视对高校教师的培训，给予教师所期望的公平，尊重，健康，民主的工作场所，重视他们的
观念，通过教师的认真规划，可以满足社区的关键需求（Kordell N. Kennemer，2002）。
4. 社会的培育：社会是所有学生最终必须面对的环境，因此，它是培养社会责任感的最佳场所。
制定有针对性的奖惩制度，创造积极的社会氛围，帮助大学生增强责任感。要有意识地开展大学生思想
政治教育，通过心理咨询邮箱等多种渠道的学习和交流，培养和提高大学生的社会责任感（Yanmin Yu，
2017）。与学校、家庭、社会三位一体共同努力，提升社会责任感的实效。（刘峰，2014）
综上所述，根据所调查分析的问题影响因素，可以作出以下这几方面增强大学生社会责任感的对策：
高校应当加强大学生社会责任感教育，完善社会责任感教育效果的评价体系，充分发挥家庭在增强大学
生社会责任感中的作用，创设良好的社会环境促使大学生社会责任感的养成。要把学校、家庭、社会和
大学生自身结合起来共同培养学生的社会责任感（袁卓，2015）。
四、 概念框架
通过上述文献分析中可知，留学生在两国不同的文化环境中生活和学习，而且泰国崇圣华侨大学的
环境和教育理念也会影响学生对社会责任感的理解，从而改变他们的现状和问题。本文根据泰国留学生
社会责任的现状及存在的问题，从个人、大学、社会、家庭等四个方面构建了泰国留学生社会责任感及
其培养的主要框架如图 1 所示。
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图 1 大学生责任感认知培养形成图
五、 研究框架与研究工具
1.

研究框架

结合研究框架的研究内容和研究方向，对研究框架进行梳理如下图 2。
在泰中国留学生社会责
任感及其培养研究

研究背景

决策工具

研究问题

研究目标

确定分析单元

留学生社会责任感
的现状和问题

留学生社会责任感
的维度认知

培养留学生社会责
任感及其培养建议

分析现状

找到核心因素

提出培养方案

文献综述

研究假设

研究意义

问卷发放、设计、数据收集

数据SPSS分析和整
理

提出建议和结论

图 2 研究框架
本研究在样本的抽选中，主要采用的抽样方法为分层抽样法，样本总量包括泰国华侨崇圣大学商学
院工商管理专业与国际商务专业的中国留学生。汇总数据如表 1 所示：
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专业名称

年级（届）

工商管理专业（BBA）

国际商务专业（IB）

总人数（人）

男生（人）

女生（人）

59 届

31

26

5

60 届

41

29

12

61 届

49

34

15

英语项目

15

15

0

BBA 总人数

136

104

32

60 届

25

9

16

61 届

21

6

15

IB 总人数

46

15

31

182

119

63

总人数
表 1 各年级调查人数分布表
项目

份数

备注

总样本人数

182

样本对应份数

回收问卷数

182

实际回收的问卷数量

废卷

10

大面积无答案的问卷

有效卷

172

剔除废卷后的可用问卷

问卷有效率

94.51%

有效问卷占总样本人数的比率

表 2 问卷发放及回收情况说明表
此次调查问卷总共发放了 182 份，回收有效问卷 172 份，作废问卷 10 份，问卷有效率为 94.51%。
2.

研究工具
本研究是利用问卷调查法在特定的时间内对泰国华侨崇圣大学的在读中国留学生进行调查研究，并

对其调查结果进行定量研究，为了减少研究中可能会出现的误差，以及为了保证问卷的效度，问卷中的
所有选项均是以前人的相关文献的研究结果、文献分析以及问卷统计结果等信息作为研究理论基础。问
卷一共分成三部分，
（1）对受访者的基本信息进行收集而进行设置固定单项选择题（2）调查“留学生社
会责任感的现状和问题”设置李克特量表”(Likert scale)进行态度测量（3）针对“留学生的社会责任
感的培养措施”设置的固定单项选择与多项选择题。
六、 研究结果
1. 信度分析
全部变量的可靠性分析
可靠性統計資料
Cronbach 的 Alpha

項目個數
.802

37

表 3 全部变量的可靠性
本次调查问卷采用 Cronbach α来评估问卷的可信度，如表 3 所示，结果整体问卷α信度系数为 0.802，
说明总量表具有较好的内部一致性，所有数据真实有效，具有较真实的可靠性。
现状的可靠性分析
可靠性統計資料
Cronbach 的 Alpha

項目個數
.860

表 4 现状的可靠性

23
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本次问卷采用 Cronbach α信度系数值对本问卷的信度进行评估，其中包括问卷的总量可靠性分析（如
表 3 所示）、现状可靠性分析（如表 4）
。问卷的总信度系数为 0.802，说明总表信度较高以及数据具有效
性。表 4 所示现状部分的信度系数为 0.860 和表 3 如图所示的信度系数都高于 0.8，因此说明问卷信度
较好，调查具有可靠性和真实性。
2. 效度分析
本文采用 KMO 检验和巴特利球形检验来分析样本数据做因子的合适程度。KMO 值越大，表示问卷中
变量的共同因素越多，问卷越适合做因子分析。本次使用因子分析，并计算累计贡献率检测问卷社会责
任感现状量表的效度。

Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin 測量取樣適當性。
Bartlett 的球形檢定

.818

大約 卡方

1377.787

自由度

253

顯著性

.000

表 5 KMO 與 Bartlett 檢定社会责任感现状量表效度分析
从表 5 的数据可知，问卷的 KMO 值为 0.818，并且通过了显著性水平为 0.05 的巴特利球型检验（显
著性<0.05），说明问卷调查的数据非常适合做因子分析。本文采用主成分分析法取问卷测量题目之间的
共同因子，其中总方差分解表见表 6 如下
表 6 解释总方差
起始特征值

提取平方和載入

旋转平方和載入

成分

總計 方差百分比 累加 %

1

6.354

27.625

27.625 6.354

27.625 27.625 2.662

11.574 11.574

2

2.052

8.923

36.548 2.052

8.923 36.548 2.455

10.672 22.246

3

1.618

7.034

43.582 1.618

7.034 43.582 2.273

9.884 32.130

4

1.412

6.138

49.720 1.412

6.138 49.720 2.237

9.725 41.855

5

1.345

5.848

55.568 1.345

5.848 55.568 2.105

9.153 51.008

6

1.129

4.911

60.479 1.129

4.911 60.479 1.872

8.141 59.149

7

1.020

4.435

64.914 1.020

4.435 64.914 1.326

5.765 64.914

8

.908

3.949

68.863

9

.880

3.828

72.691

10

.736

3.198

75.889

11

.698

3.036

78.925

12

.579

2.517

81.443

13

.547

2.378

83.821

14

.521

2.264

86.085

15

.502

2.181

88.266

16

.453

1.969

90.235

17

.435

1.890

92.125

18

.390

1.695

93.820

19

.358

1.555

95.375

20

.313

1.362

96.737

21

.282

1.224

97.961

22

.250

1.087

99.048

23

.219

.952 100.000

總計 方差百分比 累加 % 總計 方差百分比 累加 %
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本研究按照变量特征值大于 1 的原则取公因子，表里成分是问卷的第二部分的中国留学生社会责任
感现状的测度问题 1 到 23 题。从表 6 中可以看出，在 这 23 个题目中，只有 1 到 7 个成分特征值大于 1，
因而取出 7 个主成分因子，这 7 个主成分因子的累积方差贡献率达 64.914，即 7 个公因子解释原始 23
个变量的 64.914 的变异，由此我们可以认为，这次取的 1 到 7 的题目作为因子是在充分取和解释原变
量的因变量与自变量信息方面比较理想，因变量是中国留学生的认知方面与现状方面，自变量是社会，
高校，家庭，个人。即结构效度良好。
3. 均值分析
样本均值(Sample Mean)又叫样本均数，即为样本的均值。样本均值则是在总体中的样本数据的均值。
36 均值的应用在统计学中是非常广泛的，尤其是在李克特量表中尤为重要，因为能够较好地判断调研情
况中的整体情况。在本次调查研究中，采用的是李克特量表(Likert scale)进行测度评分，在现状量表
中有“非常少”
、
“很少”、
“一般”、
“很多”
、
“非常多”五种选项，分别记为 1、2、3、4、5，最小值为 1，
最大值为 5，中值为 3。
（如表 7 所示）
表 7 描述性統計資料
N

最小值 最大值 平均數 標準偏差

对社会责任感氛围的营造

172

1.00

5.00 2.9012

1.16809

对社会责任感的理念的培养

172

1.00

5.00 2.9884

1.08681

对社会责任感的观念的重视

172

1.00

5.00 3.3314

1.07091

对社会责任感的相关内容的理解

172

1.00

5.00 3.0930

.92563

对祖国时政要闻的关注

172

1.00

5.00 3.3314

1.04884

平日对祖国发展的实际行动的支持

172

1.00

5.00 3.1628

1.00711

毕业打算回国发展，为祖国做贡献

172

1.00

5.00 3.4709

.97589

关心弱势群体，参加弱势群体活动

172

1.00

5.00 3.3721

.99762

法律法规，社会公德，当地风俗习惯的遵守

172

1.00

5.00 3.5640

.96214

在课堂上对社会责任感教育的重视程度

172

1.00

5.00 3.2558

1.05060

组织学生参加社会实践活动

172

1.00

5.00 3.0988

1.10109

激励学生参加社会实践的政策制度

172

1.00

5.00 3.0174

1.11593

对父母的关心与父母需求的了解

172

1.00

5.00 3.3895

1.07850

做力所能及的事情，主动对父母负担的减轻

172

1.00

5.00 3.1686

1.23807

尽可能抽时间陪伴父母，与父母沟通的积极性

172

1.00

5.00 3.2907

1.19322

对社会责任感的精神引导，树立正确的责任观念 172

1.00

5.00 3.4128

1.06428

自愿参与社会实践活动的次数

172

1.00

5.00 3.3198

1.04129

在公共场合对个人行为的注重

172

1.00

5.00 3.6686

1.05993

明辨是非的能力

172

1.00

5.00 3.5465

.96920

日常生活乐于帮助他人

172

1.00

5.00 3.7674

2.45271

面对和解决困难，具备的奋斗精神

172

1.00

5.00 3.4128

1.00784

内心有承担社会责任的觉悟

172

1.00

5.00 3.4884

1.02876

实现社会价值与个人价值相统一的注重

172

1.00

5.00 3.3198

1.07446

有效的 N (listwise)

172

从表 7 社会责任感的现状量表可以看出：
1)

从中国留学生社会责任感的认知方面最大值是“对社会责任感的观念的重视”平均数为 3.3314，而
最小值为“对社会责任感的氛围营造”的平均数为 2.9012，标准偏差最大值是 1.16809，最小值为
0.92563。

2)

从中国留学生社会责任感的现状方面的社会方面最大值为“法律法规，社会公德，当地风俗习惯的
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遵守”平均数为 3.564，而最小值为“平日对祖国发展的实际行动的支持”的平均数只有 3.1628，
标准偏差最大值是 1.04884，最小值为 0.96214。
3)

从中国留学生社会责任感的现状方面的学校方面最大值为“在课堂对社会责任感教育的重视”平均
数为 3.2558，而最小值是“激励学生参加社会实践的政策制度”平均数为 3.0174。
“组织学生参加
社会实践活动”的平均数也是偏弱，只有 3.0988。标准偏差最大值是 1.11593，最小值为 1.05060。

4)

从中国留学生社会责任感的现状方面的家庭方面最大值为“对社会责任感的精神引导，树立正确的
责任观念”平均数是 3.4128，而最小值是“做力所能及的事情，主动对父母负担的减轻”平均数是
3.1686。标准偏差最大值是 1.23807，最小值为 1.06428。

5)

从中国留学生社会责任感的现状方面的个人方面最大值为“日常生活乐于帮助他人”平均数为
3.7674，而最小值是“自愿参与社会实践活动”与“实现社会价值与个人价值相统一的注重”平均
数为 3.3198。标准偏差最大值是 2.45271，最小值为 0.96290。个人的社会责任感平均总体数据大
于对社会、家庭方面的数据，说明留学生对有承担社会责任感的认识，但实际生活中承担得不够。

4. 独立样本 t 检验和方差分析
1）.性别在社会责任感的认知方面和现状方面的独立样本 t 检验
男生
N

女生
M

SD

N

M

t

p

SD

社会责任感认知方面

110

12.27

3.32

61

12.26

3.35

0.02

0.98

社会责任感现状方面

110

62.98

11.45

61

65.56

9.73

-1.49

0.14

表 8 性别在社会责任感的认知方面和现状方面的独立样本 t 检验
从表 8 中可以看出性别在社会责任感的认知与现状方面的 P 值都是 0.98 与 0.14，两个数值都大于
0.O5，所以无论男生还是女生，在社会责任感的认知方面和现状方面都没有显著的差异。
2）.专业在社会责任感的认知方面和现状方面的独立样本 t 检验
工商管理
N
社会责任感认知方面
社会责任感现状方面

128
128

M
12.04
62.67

国际商务
SD

N

M

3.41

42

12.88

11.32

42

t

p

SD

67.45

2.98
8.78

-1.43
-2.50

0.15
*

0.01

表 9 专业在社会责任感的认知方面和现状方面的独立样本 t 检验
从表 9 可以看出专业在社会责任感的认知方面 P 值为 0.15>0.05,所以不同专业的中国留学生在社会
责任感的认知方面没有显著差异。但是专业在现状方面的 P 值为 0.01<0.05,所以不同专业的中国留学生
在社会责任感有显著差异。
ANOVA
Sum of Squares df Mean Square
认知方面 Between Groups

166.357

2

Within Groups

1709.269 168

Total

1875.626 170

现状方面 Between Groups

613.957

2

Within Groups

19607.353 168

Total

20221.310 170

F

Sig.

83.178 8.175 .000
10.174
306.978 2.630 .075
116.710

（表 10）注：sig 值=P 值
从表 10 可以看出年级在社会责任感的认知方面 Sig 值为 0.0<0.05,所以不同年级的中国留学生在社
会责任感的认知方面存在显著差异。但是年级在现状方面的 sig 值为 0.075>0.05,所以不同年级的中国
留学生在社会责任感不存在显著的差异。
表 11：Multiple Comparisons
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Mean
Dependent

95% Confidence Interval

Difference

Variable

(I) 4 (J) 4

认知方面

大二

大三

大四

Std.

(I-J)

Error

Sig.

Lower Bound

Upper Bound

.000

-3.7448

-1.1907

大三

-2.46774

*

大四

-2.16667

*

.63388

.001

-3.4181

-.9153

大二

2.46774

*

.64688

.000

1.1907

3.7448

大四

.30108

.55817

.590

-.8009

1.4030

大二

2.16667

*

.63388

.001

.9153

3.4181

大三

-.30108

.55817

.590

-1.4030

.8009

.64688

*. The mean difference is significant at the 0.05 level.
从表 11 中通过进一步的 LSD 事后检验可知，在社会责任感的认知方面的得分上，大四学生显著高于
大二学生，大三学生显著高于大二学生。
5. 频率分析——关于社会责任感的问题与现状的建议
1）
、您认为营造良好的培养社会责任感氛围的最佳途径是？
次

百分

數

比

有效的百分 累積百分
比

比

有

提高全民对社会责任感的重视程度

57

33.1

33.1

33.1

效

净化网络空间，多宣传积极、健康的内容

41

23.8

23.8

57.0

55

32.0

32.0

89.0

19

11.0

11.0

100.0

172

100.0

100.0

制定法律法规政策时，增加对勇于承担社会责任感给予物
质和精神激励的规定
政府购买服务，由专业机构组织社会实践活动，丰富社会
实践活动的形式
總計

表 12 营造良好的培养社会责任感气氛的最佳途径
从表 12 得知最大值是选择“提高全民对社会责任感的重视程度”的人数有 57 人，占比 33.1。其次
是选择“制定法律法规政策时，增加对勇于承担社会责任感给予物质和精神激励”占比为 32%；最小值
为选择“政府购买服务，由专业机构组织社会实践活动，丰富社会实践活动的形式”只有 11%。
2）
、你认为解决大学生社会责任感薄弱问题的最佳对策是？

有

通过当今大学生的个人、高校、家庭、社会共同提高学生责

效

任感
家庭注重启蒙教育，从小逐步培养孩子的责任意识、勇于承
担精神和增强社会公德意识
在大学里通过课程的思想教育增强对学生的社会责任感意
识和加强社会实践
在社会，营造好的社会氛围，加强健康、积极的网络宣传和
引导

次

百分

有效的百

累積百分

數

比

分比

比

39

22.7

22.7

22.7

56

32.6

32.6

55.2

51

29.7

29.7

84.9

26

15.1

15.1

100.0

110

總計

172

100.0

100.0

表 13 解决大学生社会责任感薄弱问题的最佳对策
表 13 中的数据所显示的是从社会环境出发社会责任感培养的方式，可以看出选择“家庭注重启蒙
教育，从小逐步培养孩子的责任意识、勇于承担精神和增强社会公德意识”的人数有 56 人，占比 32.6%；
其次是选择“在大学里通过课程的思想教育增强对学生的社会责任感意识和加强社会实践”的规定的人
数有 51 人，占比为 29.7%；选择“通过当今大学生的个人、高校、家庭、社会共同提高学生责任感”
的人数有 39 人，占比 22.7%；选择“在社会，营造好的社会氛围，加强健康、积极的网络宣传和引导”
最少，只占了 15.1%。
3）
、您认为学校应该如何培养学生的社会责任感？

有

在课程中加强培养学生的社会责任感意识，增强课程的针

效

对性和实效性

次

百分

有效的百分

累積百分

數

比

比

比

42

24.4

24.4

24.4

拓宽参加社会实践的渠道，多组织学生参加社会实践活动

59

34.3

34.3

58.7

完善社会责任感教育效果的评价体系

35

20.3

20.3

79.1

营造培养社会责任感的校园氛围

36

20.9

20.9

100.0

172

100.0

100.0

總計

表 14 学校培养学生的社会责任感的途径
表 14 中的数据所显示的是从高校出发社会责任感培养的方式，可以看出选择“拓宽参加社会实践的
渠道，多组织学生参加社会实践活动”的人数有 59 人，占比 34.3%；其次是选择“在课程中加强培养学
生的社会责任感意识，增强课程的针对性和实效性”的规定的人数有 42 人，占比为 24.4%；选择这两
项的被调查者比较多。选择“营造培养社会责任感的校园氛围”的人数有 36 人，占比 20.9%；选择“完
善社会责任感教育效果的评价体系”最少，只占了 20.3%。因此得出拓展参加社会实践渠道，多组织学
生参加社会实践活动具有积极意义。
4）
、您认为家庭应如何培养留学生社会责任感？

有

家庭注重大学生成长的启蒙教育，从小培养社会公德意识

效

和勇于承担精神

次

百分

數

比

有效的百分 累積百分
比

比

58

33.7

33.7

33.7

家庭与其他机构一起培养社会责任感

28

16.3

16.3

50.0

鼓励孩子参加社会实践

48

27.9

27.9

77.9

在感恩教育的过程中来加强培养孩子的社会责任感

38

22.1

22.1

100.0

172

100.0

100.0

總計

表 15 家庭培养留学生社会责任感的途径
表 15 中的数据所显示的是从家庭角度出发社会责任感培养的方式，可以看出选择“家庭注重大学生
成长的启蒙教育，从小培养社会公德意识和勇于承担精神”的人数有 58 人，占比 33.7%；其次是选择“鼓
励孩子参加社会实践”的规定的人数有 48 人，占比为 27.9%；选择这两项的被调查者比较多。选择“在
感恩教育的过程中来加强培养孩子的社会责任感”的人数有 38 人，占比 22.1%；选择“家庭与其他机构
一起培养社会责任感”最少，只占了 16.3%。因此得出家庭应该更注重大学生成长的启蒙教育，从小培
养社会公德意识和勇于承担精神至关重要。
5）
、您觉得留学生社会责任感培养应着重培养什么？
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次數 百分比 有效的百分比 累積百分比
有效 实践养成

64

37.2

37.2

37.2

理论引导

32

18.6

18.6

55.8

环境熏陶

41

23.8

23.8

79.6

自我修养

34

19.8

19.8

99.4

缺失

1

0.06

0.06

總計

172

100.0

100.0

100.0

表 16 留学生对社会责任感培养看重的方面
表 16 中的数据所显示的是从留学生角度出发社会责任感培养的方式，可以看出选择“实践养成”的
人数有 64 人，占比 37.21%；其次是选择“环境熏陶”的规定的人数有 41 人，占比为 23.84%；选择这
两项的被调查者比较多。选择“自我修养”的人数有 34 人，占比 19.77%；选择“理论引导”最少，只
占了 18.6%。因此得出实践养成对留学生至关重要。
6）
、您认为个人应该如何培养社会责任感？ （此题为多项选择题）
次數

百分

有效的百分

比

比

有

积极参加社会责任实践活动

112

65.5

65.5

效

通过各种自我监督、调控和教育的方法提升自我修养

117

68.4

68.4

71.3

71.3

正确对待社会与国家、个人之间的关系，自觉承担责任社会责
任

122

重视思想道德课程，接受思想道德教育

88

51.5

51.5

树立正确的人生目标

89

52

52

表 17 个人培养社会责任感的途径
表 17 中的数据所显示的是个人应该如何培养社会责任感，可以看出选择“正确对待社会与国家、个
人之间的关系，自觉承担责任社会责任”的人数有 122 人，占比 71.3%；其次是选择“通过各种自我监
督、调控和教育的方法提升自我修养”的人数有 117 人，占比为 68.4%；居第三位的是选择“积极参加
社会责任实践活动”，人数为 112，占比为 65.5%。选择这三项的被调查者比较多。因此得出个人培养社
会责任感的方式主要为以下三条，即第一，正确对待社会与国家、个人之间的关系，自觉承担责任社会
责任；第二，通过各种自我监督、调控和教育的方法提升自我修养；第三，积极参加社会责任实践活动。
七、 结论和建议
本文通过采用问卷调查的形式对泰国华侨崇圣大学工商管理学院的在读中国留学生的社会责任感及
其培养进行了调研，得出了以下结论：
（一）社会责任感现状
根据问卷调查的结果中的数据分析发现，目前泰国华侨崇圣大学的中国留学生群体，普遍缺乏对社
会责任感的营造和培养，大部分的留学生对于社会所营造的社会责任感的氛围认知程度较薄弱。并且，
笔者从社会、高校、家庭以及个人这四个方面分析了中国留学生社会责任感的现状。分析结果表明，在
泰中国留学生对社会方面的社会责任感状况良好，作为留学生既有对所在国的社会责任感，懂得尊重当
地社会规则，也有对自己祖国的社会责任感，但对祖国的责任感稍显偏弱，缺少实际行动。在高校方面，
学校普遍重视学生社会责任感的培养，但是学校如何激励学生参加社会实践的政策制度仍有待提高，以
及留学生群体中目前缺乏相关的制度、氛围与培养措施，虽然留学生群体现状良好但是需要不断地强化
和提升自身的思想，因此可以从这两方面着手，对留学生的社会责任感的制度与培养制定相应的有效措
施。另外，在泰中国留学生虽然远在他国，但对家庭的责任感没有因离家距离远而偏弱，在泰中国留学
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生对家庭方面的社会责任感状况良好。在家里有一定社会责任感的精神引导，并且会从小树立正确的责
任观念，但是在主动减轻父母负担方面有待继续加强。个人方面，在泰中国留学生在日常生活中乐于帮
助他人，具备一定的社会责任感，但是大部分人不愿意主动参与社会实践活动。
（二）社会责任感培养的建议
通过对泰国华侨崇圣大学的中国留学生进行的调查与分析，笔者从社会、高校、家庭以及个人这四
个方面出发，提出了一些培养留学生社会责任感意识的有效途径，如下所述：
1. 在社会中培养留学生的社会责任感
通过对泰国华侨崇圣大学的中国留学生进行调查与分析，从社会环境出发提高全民对社会责任感的
重视程度与家庭注重启蒙教育、从小培养孩子责任意识、勇于承担精神和增强社会公德意识占了百分比
33.14%与 32.6%，这是帮助留学生加强其社会责任感薄弱问题最佳途径或对策。因此，可以采取以下的
措施：
（1）可以借鉴各国优秀文化成果，倡导个体增强对国家、对社会、对家庭的责任感，通过公益广告、
影视作品等多种形式宣扬对社会做出贡献的人。
（2）政府部门制定出相关的奖惩与制度，对积极履行社会责任感的人（如为国牺牲、见义勇为、无私
奉献的人）给予物质与精神奖励，利用社会、各界的媒体进行正能量的宣传，去培养和提高留学生的社
会责任感。
（3）积极引导网络舆论方向。可以利用互联网传播快、受众广的优势，广泛传播正能量的思想，对中
国留学生开展社会责任感培养教育，但是也有可能造成不良信息的传播，需要社会相关部门各方的职能
组成一股教育合力，为留学生提供一个健康的网络空间，培养大学生社会责任感。
2. 在泰国高校教育中培养留学生的社会责任感
通过调查分析我们发现，大多数留学生认为应该从高校环境出发，对大学生的社会责任感的实践能
力和渠道进行开拓，学校应该拓展参加社会实践的渠道，多组织学生参加社会实践活动和在课堂中加强
培养学生的社会责任感意识占了百分比的 34.3%最多，所以增强课堂的针对性和实践性，打破传统教学
模式，激活学生的实践能力。因此，可以采取以下措施：
（1）在课堂上教师运用多样的教育方式及优秀学生的榜样作用，激发留学生社会责任感，在学校中，
思想政治教育避免以灌输为主要教育方式，采用灵活方式。
（2）多方面拓宽学生参加社会实践渠道。学校积极联系社会组织机构，定期收集、发布社会实践信息。
（3）学校应该统筹成立与社会联系紧密的学校社团，社团收集、组织社会实践活动，根据学生课程时
间和兴趣安排，合理布置学生年度社会实践活动任务，解决当前学生的社会实践活动无序化、随意化 、
组织管理混乱的问题。
（4）泰国高校要注重倡导校园内精神文明建设，开展社会公德，职业道德，家庭美德教育，加强学生
思想道德教育，可以激发留学生在社会中去主动承担各种各样的责任，从中获得深刻的责任体验。
3. 在家庭的日常生活中培养留学生的社会责任感
通过调查分析发现大多数留学生认为通过家庭注重大学生成长的启蒙教育，从小培养社会公德意识
和勇于承担精神最多占了百分比 33.7%，因此得出家庭注重大学生成长的启蒙教育、从小培养社会公德
意识与勇于承担精神至关重要。因此，可以采取以下措施：
（1）家长要教育孩子关心家庭，培养孩子对家庭的责任意识。
（2）家长要引导留孩子从小融入集体，让留学生逐步增强社会公德意识，勇于承担社会责任。
（3）家长注重以身作则引导孩子，“父母是孩子最好的老师”，从每件小事中引导孩子如何承担社会
责任。
4. 加强留学生的自我修养
通过调查分析得出大学生的社会责任感培养归根结底还是要依靠大学生的自身修养。中国留学生群
体普遍认为应该自觉承担社会责任，通过各种自我监督、调控和教育的方法，提升自我修养去培养社会
责任感。因此，可以采取以下措施：
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（1）首先要通过理论实习和社会实践来正确的认识自己，从多方面的深入了解自己。
（2）要通过自我认识、自我激励和自我调控，促进自身的社会责任感达到知行合一。只有正确认识自
己正面和不足的一面，坚定自己的意志和信念，进行适当的自我教育，自我激励，才能更好自我调控。
最后通过个人、家庭、学校和社会的多方逐步努力，提高留学生的社会责任感。
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题目：在泰中国留学生跨文化适应性研究——以华侨崇圣大学工
商管理学院为例
A Study of Cross-Cultural Adaptability of Chinese oversea Students in
Thailand, Faculty of Business Administration of
Huachiew Chalermprakiet University as an Example
Zhang Xuliang*,Jingyan Zhao
Faculty of Business Administration, Huachiew Chalermprakiet University
*Email : pornpan_wan@hotmail.com

摘要
越来越多的中国学生前往泰国留学，由于中国与泰国在文化、语言、生活等方面
上存在着不同程度的差异。
所以本文研究者从心理、语言、文化、生活这四个方面为研究方向，分析在泰中
国留学生在跨文化适应的过程中遇到的问题以及探究影响跨文化适应的影响因素，并
提出建议来帮助在泰中国留学生提高跨文化适应的能力。以泰国华侨崇圣大学工商管
理学院的中国留学生为调查对象,调查方式以发放调查问卷为主。
研究发现，在泰中国留学生在心理、文化、生活方面的跨文化适应状况处于中等
水平，在语言方面处于较弱的水平。本文研究者从以上几方面提出建议，帮助中国留
学生改善跨文化冲突和跨文化适应。
关键词 ：在泰中国留学生，跨文化适应性，跨文化适应问题，影响跨文化适应因素
Abstract
More and more overseas Chinese students come to Thailand to study, because China
and Thailand have different degrees of differences in culture, language and life style.
Therefore, this article Researchers from the psychological, linguistic, cultural, and life
aspects of the research direction, and to analyze the overseas Chinese students in Thailand in
the process of cross-cultural adaptation and find factors affecting cross-cultural adaptation,
and make recommendations to help students in Thailand improve their ability to adapt to
cross-cultural adaptation.This paper tefers to overseas Chinese students at the School of
Business Administration of Huachiew Chalermprakiet University. The survey method is
mainly based on the questionnaires. find factors affecting cross-cultural adaptation, and
make recommendations to help students in Thailand improve their ability to adapt to
cross-cultural adaptation
Through the study, it is found that the cross-cultural adaptation of overseas Chinese
students in Thailand is at a medium level in psychology, culture and life style, while the
language is at a weak level.Therefore, the researchers in this paper make suggestions from
the above aspects to help overseas Chinese students improve cross-cultural conflicts and
cross-cultural adaptation.
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Keywords : International Students in Thailand, Cross-cultural Adaptability, The Problem of
Cross-cultural Adaptation, Affecting Intercultural Adaptation Factors

一、研究问题的提出
（一）研究背景和契机
1.背景：随着泰国经济的发展且泰国对本国的教育制度进行改善以及泰国大力发
展旅游业增加本国在国际上的知名度，从而吸引了不少周边国家的学生前往泰国留学。
中国留学生前往泰国学习必将会遇到一些跨文化适应的问题，若没有及时正确的解决
跨文化适应的问题将会对中国留学生的生活、学习、心理、文化适应方面造成不要的
麻烦，甚至会影响整个留学进度。
2.契机：调研者通过收集资料发现，
“中泰两国在经济和政治上的合作越来越频繁，
使得越来越多的人投资旅游、教育、文化等产业，这些产业在两国经济合作下有着良
好的发展”，让更多的人了解泰国。在教育方面，“泰国政府宣布启动国家战略储备人
才培养计划，该计划预计在 5 年的时间内培养出大量优先发展产业所需的人才且加强
高校的发展以及创新力”，这一政策吸引不少中国留学生前往泰国留学。
“王敏（2015）
使用心理适应性、语言适应性、文化适应性、生活适应性这四个维度研究东南亚留学
生在北京的文化适应性情状况。这为调研者研究在泰中国留学生跨文化适应性提供了
研究维度的参考”。“马丹丹（2016）认为由于地理位置的关系以及中国出台的“一带
一路”和“互通互惠”的政策加上泰国本身重视对国家经济和教育的发展，使得中国
高校与泰国高校的交流日益频繁，双方可以通过交流提出一些建议解决中国留学生的
跨文化适应问题”。
因此调研者希望通过不同的维度来研究泰国华侨崇圣大学内中国留学生的跨文化
冲突和适应的现状，发现跨文化适应的问题以及影响跨文化适应因素有哪些并提出如
何改善中国留学生的跨文化适应状况。
（二）研究问题
1.探究泰国华侨崇圣大学内中国留学生的跨文化冲突现状和维度。
2.分析影响泰国华侨崇圣大学中国留学生的跨文化适应时产生的问题和影响因素。
3.得出华侨崇圣大学内中国留学生跨文化适应的形式以及提出解决对策。
（三）研究问题的陈述(决策问题)
1.文化冲突与适应概念的界定以及文化冲突的特点和维度。
本文研究者根据相关学者的文献报告以及与在泰中国留学生的日常交流得知中国
留学生对跨文化冲突和跨文化适应这些概念有一定的了解。跨文化冲突指的是两种或
两种以上不同文化群体之间的对立、排斥、矛盾。
王丽娟(2011)认为跨文化适应是由不同的个体组成的，并且在这些个体中，最起
码有不同的文化群体进行连续地接触，导致不同的文化群体的文化模式发生改变。不
同的文化群体发生了接触，在其接触过程中，文化模式的变化往往发生在弱势的文化
群体那边，即弱势文化群体做出相对应的改变，这让本文研究者了解跨文化冲突、适
应的定义以及冲突的特点。
杜冰冰（2017）认为跨文化冲突分为物态文化冲突、制度文化冲突、行为文化冲
突和心理文化冲突，且解释不同文化冲突的现状。物态文化冲突包括着装文化冲突、
饮食文化冲突、生活方面冲突、语言文化冲突。
因此本文研究者发现文化冲突可以从物态文化冲突、制度文化冲突、行为文化冲
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突和心理文化冲突这四个维度对中国留学生进行跨文化冲突研究。
2.在华侨崇圣大学内留学的中国留学生在进行跨文化适应时产生的问题和影响在
华侨崇圣大学内留学的中国留学生的跨文化适应影响因素。
通过与在泰中国留学生的日常交流得知中国留学生在跨文化适应时产生的问题。
虽说在泰国华侨崇圣大学内留学的中国留学生从生理角度上来说都已是成年人，但中
国留学生对独自应对陌生环境和陌生文化以及陌生的社会成员的处理方式往往还未够
成熟以及心理承受程度也不足以应对这种情况。
“全修忠（2013）将影响留学生跨文化适应的影响因素可以分为外部和内部因素，
这些外部影响因素和内部影响因素分别可以进行具体的细分，外部影响因素一般包括
文化距离、价值观的不同、生活节奏的不同、饮食口味的差异、生活方式和气候的变
化等等。内部影响因素一般包括留学生采取应对文化差异以及各种差异所产生的压力
的应对策略、知识和技能、留学生在进行跨文化适应时自身的因素、对东道国文化的
认知程度、人口统计学因素等”。
以上启发了本文调研者从心理适应性、语言适应性、文化适应性、生活适应性这
四个维度对在华侨崇圣大学内留学的中国留学生的跨文化适应影响因素进行思考，以
及本文调研者了解不同的跨文化适应影响因素。
3.在华侨崇圣大学内留学的中国留学生跨文化适应的形式以及如何适应泰国的文
化。
王敏（2015）认为跨文化适应可以从心理适应性、语言适应性、文化适应性、生
活适应性这四个维度对中国留学生进行跨文化适应研究。比如一项关于留学生留学的
完善的法律法规可以加快留学生的跨文化适应过程、增加对留学生的关注和适当调整
管理策略可以帮助留学生更好的完成跨文化适应、留学生在出国留学前培养自身的心
理接受能力和个人的品质等，这可以留学生更快的融入当地的社会文化中。
本文调研者得出文化适应可以从心理适应性、语言适应性、文化适应性、生活适
应性这四个维度对中国留学生进行跨文化适应研究，以及了解跨文化适应的形式和提
出如何适应泰国文化的建议。

二、文献综述
（一）跨文化冲突和跨文化适应的概念的界定与认知
李德顺（2016）认为文化的本质就是人化，在进行有关文化的课题研究时，必须
先了解文化是什么，文化的本质是什么，要把握住文化的本质，才可进行更深层次的
研究。Ji Li & Yali Tan & Zhenyao Cai & Hong Zhu c & Xinran Wang(2013)从动态
的角度出发，认为外部环境的变化会产生文化差异，所以针对不同的变化来做出对应
的对策，才能更好的适应新环境。李彦亮(2006)觉得跨文化冲突的定义是两种或两种
以上不同文化群体之间的对立、排斥或矛盾以及相互间的否定。可以指某个跨国企业
在东道国进行贸易经营时，跨国企业的经营理念或企业文化与东道国的文化不同从而
产生跨文化冲突。王丽娟(2011)认为跨文化适应是由不同的个体组成的，并且在这些
个体中，最起码有不同的文化群体进行连续地接触，导致不同的文化群体的文化模式
发生改变。杨军红(2005)通过研究跨文化适应的由来和发展历程，将其大致分为三个
部分，分别为跨文化适应研究的开端、跨文化适应研究的发展、跨文化适应研究的黄
金时期。陈国明(2012)通过研究发现跨文化适应的发展方向是“理解→尊重→接受”
且在进行跨文化适应时会经历四个时期，分别为蜜月期、 危机期、 适应期、 双文化
期。Supapit Khamtab(2010)觉得留学生的跨文化适应是留学生是否适应东道国的生活
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方式和价值观，以及需不断的调整自身的心态来应对跨文化适应的压力。陈琇霖(2014)
从跨文化适应的角度出发，影响留学生跨文化适应的主要因素是东道国文化的新颖性，
也可以称为文化的差异。
（二）分析留学生的跨文化冲突和跨文化适应现状和维度。
张广磊（2012）发现留学生的跨文化适应现状主要分为三个部分，分别为语言水
平、文化差异导致的文化冲突、在人际交往中缺乏沟通渠道导致社交网络无法建立，
主要体现在与东道国成员的文化冲突、价值观的不同、学校管理模式的冲突等。
杜冰冰（2017）认为跨文化冲突分为物态文化冲突、制度文化冲突、行为文化冲
突和心理文化冲突，且解释不同文化冲突的现状。跨文化冲突和适应的特点是都会很
大程度的影响留学生在心理、语言、文化、生活上的感受。戚一娇(2016)通过生活、
学习、人际关系三个不同的文化维度来研究在德国留学的中国学生的跨文化冲突。彭
欠(2017)使用三个不同的维度来研究中亚留学生的跨文化适应的情况，三个不同的维
度 分 别 为 ： 社 会 文 化 适 应 维 度 、 心 理 适 应 维 度 以 及 学 术 适 应 维 度 。 Chris
R.Glass&Christina M.Westmont.(2014)发现部分留学生的归属感很低，从侧面看出是
由于留学生的跨文化适应现状出现问题，主要原因分为风险因素、保护因素、促进因
素。
综上所述，中国留学生的跨文化冲突现状表现为东道国成员的文化冲突、价值观
的不同、交际方式的不同开设课程的不同、语言的不同、气候和饮食习惯冲突、餐饮
习惯的冲突、政府法律法规的不同、宗教信仰的不同。以及跨文化冲突维度分为物态
文化冲突、心理文化冲突，跨文化冲突维度分为社会文化适应维度、心理适应维度以
及学术适应维度。
（三）分析留学生的跨文化适应时产生的问题和影响因素。
徐筱秋、胡妮（2017）通过调查发现留学生在中国进行跨文化适应时遇到的问题
大部分集中在以下几点：第一是关于语言问题，大部分留学生无法使用东道国的语言
进行交流或购物。第二是关于饮食方面的问题，大部分的留学生无法适应当地的饮食
风格。第三是气候问题。第四是关于社会交往。第五是留学动机；
Desiree Y. Phuaa&Michael J. Meaney& Chiea Chuen Khor& Ivy Y.M. Lau& Ying-Yi
Hong(2017)的研究结果发现，家庭文化是跨文化适应的安全基础，获得来自家庭的支
持，可以减少留生在进行跨文化适应时产生的问题且有助于留学生更快的完成跨文化
适应过程。
全修忠（2013）发现关于留学生跨文化适应的影响因素划分为两大部分：外部因
素和内部因素。外部影响因素一般包括文化距离、价值观的不同等。内部影响因素一
般包括留学生采取应对文化差异以及各种差异所产生的压力的应对策略、对东道国的
认知程度等；
Ting Kin Ng&Kitty Wan Ching Wang&Wai Chan(2017)认为当地成员的社会支持对
留学生的跨文化适应会造成影响；Rachel A.Smith&Nigar G.Khawaja(2011)通过不同
的文化适应模型以及众多相关报告得出国际留学生有哪些影响因素会影响跨文化适应
的进行，分别为：语言障碍、教学模式的不同、社会支持程度、生活方式的不同。Jian
Raymond Rui&Hua Wang(2015)认为在校园中越来越多的学生使用社交网站，社交网站
在维持和发展国际留学生与东道国成员之间的关系和跨文化适应是有成效的，但留学
生的语言熟练度以及社交网站的虚假信息会对跨文化适应造成影响。
综上所述，中国留学生跨文化适应时产生的问题分为语言问题、饮食方面的问题、
气候问题、社会交往、从心理适应性、语言适应性、文化适应性、生活适应性出发。
影响中国留学生跨文化适应的因素可以从心理适应性、语言适应性、文化适应性、生
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活适应性出发，当地成员的社会支持、教学模式、学校管理模式、教学环境、留学目
的、生活节奏、所学习课程的不同、社交方式的冲突、当地气候、饮食文化、餐饮习
惯的冲突、政府法律法规的不同、宗教信仰等不同的角度出发。
（四）分析留学生跨文化适应的形式以及解决对策。
王敏（2015）得出跨文化适应从心理适应性、语言适应性、文化适应性、生活适
应性这四个维度对中国留学生进行跨文化适应研究。黄河,刘睿（2017）从国家、高校、
留学生本身的层面出发研究留学生的跨文化适应的状况；使用社会文化适应维度、心
理适应维度以及学术适应维度研究留学生的跨文化适应的情况。朱国辉(2011)通过国
外对留学生跨文化适应的研究发现，跨文化适应一般体现在留学生的个体心理、留学
生的朋友网络和社会文化学习、留学生在高校中的学习生活状况。
黄河,刘睿(2017)认为社会群体以及政府部门和相关高校增加对留学生的关注，政
府部门以及社会群体和相关高校可以从政策管理、相关的法律、社会环境、教学模式、
语言环境等方面帮助留学生解决跨文化适应问题。
秦晔(2017)觉得从国家的角度出发，国家政府应建立一个成熟的留学生考核体制
以及明确规定留学生需达到哪些标准才可以在中国留学。从高校的角度出发，高校应
举办不同的活动来增加留学生对中国的了解。从留学生本身角度出发，留学生在出国
留学前培养自身的心理接受能力和个人的品质。
马红，刘巍(2018)认为对留学生而言，新媒体的兴起可以有效的促进留学生的跨
文 化 适 应 程 度 ， 因 为 通 过 新 媒 体 留 学 生 可 以 了 解 东 道 国 的 社 会 文 化 等 。 Bart
Rienties&Eimear-Marie Nolan(2014)认为学校可以举行跨文化的交流活动，在活动上
让不同文化群体的学生进行跨文化交流，减少双方的陌生感，有机会促进友谊的发展。
樊葳葳，吴卫平，彭仁忠(2013)觉得留学生在出国留学时，应对自身的跨文化知识、
技能、态度进行一个判断，根据判断的结果寻找出自身的不足之处，然后解决不足之
处或者寻求同学以及老师的帮助，使自己可以更快的融入东道国的文化社会中。李先
知(2011)认为建立一个社会支持网络来解决中国留学生的跨文化适应问题，例如寻找
同胞的支持，寻找心理咨询辅导，合理利用拥有的资源。Lisbeth M. Brevik & Ann
Elisabeth Gunnulfsen & Joseph S. Renzulli (2018)发现学校可以通过制定某些计
划或课程或制定差异化教学的方案以及组织有效的跨文化交流活动。
综上所述，中国留学生的跨文化适应维度分为心理适应性、语言适应性、文化适
应性、生活适应性。中国留学生关于跨文化适应问题的建议可以从心理方面、语言方
面、文化方面、生活方面进行建议的提及。例如：对泰国的国情、法律、社会文化、
学校状况等方面进行一个详细的了解、有一个良好的心态、正确的留学动机、提高中
国留学生的泰语水平等。

三、研究工具与研究方法
（一）研究方法
本文研究者采用描述性研究以及文献研究法。首先了解在泰中国留学生的跨文化
冲突和跨文化适应现状有哪些，根据所了解到的现状分析在泰中国留学生在进行跨文
化适应时产生的问题，再探究有哪些因素会影响在泰中国留学生的跨文化适应。通过
文献研究法，总结以往学者对留学生跨文化冲突和跨文化适应的研究成果，再通过调
查问卷的方式了解华侨崇圣大学内中国留学生的跨文化冲突和适应的现状以及影响因
素和建议。综上所述，本文研究者需采用描述性研究和文献研究法以及调查问卷法完
成本次研究。
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（二）研究对象
在本次研究中，本文研究者的研究对象是为泰国华侨崇圣大学工商管理学院中
“1+3”、“2+2”的留学模式的中国留学生，“1+3”留学模式的中国留学生主要集中在
工商管理专业（BBA）专业中，
“2+2”留学模式的中国留学生主要集中在国际商务管理
专业（IB）专业中。本次调查问卷发放 114 份，废卷 6 份，有效问卷 108 份，有效问
卷有效回收率达到 94.74%，数据具有有效性。在被调查的中国留学生中，工商管理专
业（BBA）的男生较多为 73 人，占被调查对象的 67.6%；女生为 23 人，占被调查对象
的 21.3%；国际商务管理专（IB）的男生较少为 4 人，占被调查对象的 3.7%；女生为 8
人，占被调查对象的 7.4%。
（三）研究工具
1.本文研究者通过调查问卷的方式了解华侨崇圣大学内中国留学生的跨文化冲突
和适应的现状以及影响因素和建议，改善华侨崇圣大学中国留学生的跨文化适应状况，
这是本文的目标所在。
2.在本次研究中，本文研究者采用的是李克特量表进行态度的测量。在留学生的
跨文化冲突和适应状况及产生的问题部分采用“非常不适应”、
“不适应”、
“一般”、
“适
应”、
“非常适应”五种回答，分别记为 1，2，3，4，5。在“影响留学生跨文化适应的
因素”的部分上，采用“非常不重要”、“不重要”、“一般”、“重要”、“非常重要”五
种回答，分别记为 1，2，3，4，5。根据每个项目所得的总分均值来对比哪些因素是影
响在泰中国留学生跨文化适应状况。
3.在本次研究中，整体问卷的α信度系数为 0.825，表明总量表具有非常好的内部
一致性，所以数据真实有效，具有真实的可靠性。详见表 1。
可靠性统计量
Cronbach 的 Alpha

项数

.825
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表 1 全部变量的可靠性
4.本次使用因子分析，并计算累计贡献率检测问卷中跨文化适应状况量表和影响
因素量表的效度。
4.1 跨文化适应状况量表的 KMO 值为 0.803，并且通过了显著性水平为 0.05 的
巴特利球型检验（显著性<0.05），这表明问卷调查的数据非常适合做因子分析。采用
主成分分析法提取问卷测量题目之间的共同因子。详见表 2 和表 3 如下：
KMO 和 巴特利特 的检验
取样足够度的 Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin 度量。

.803

近似卡方

378.023

自由度

66

显著性

<.0001

巴特利特球形度检验

表 2 跨文化适应状况量表效度分析
解释总方差
成份

初始特征值

提取平方和载入

旋转平方和载入

合计

方差的 %

累积 %

合计

方差的 %

累积 %

合计

方差的 %

累积 %

1

4.227

35.227

35.227

4.227

35.227

35.227

2.119

17.655

17.655

2

1.528

12.735

47.962

1.528

12.735

47.962

2.042

17.016

34.671

3

1.062

8.854

56.816

1.062

8.854

56.816

1.920

15.997

50.668
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4

1.011

8.421

65.237

5

.841

7.006

72.243

6

.662

5.513

77.756

7

.623

5.193

82.949

8

.552

4.600

87.549

9

.455

3.795

91.344

10

.393

3.272

94.616

11

.336

2.798

97.414

12

.310

2.586

100.000

1.011

8.421

65.237

1.748

14.568

65.237

提取方法：主成份分析。

表 3 解释总方差（跨文化适应状况量表效度）
按照变量特征值大于 1 的原则提取公因子，从表 1 中可以看出，在 12 个题目中，
只有 4 个特征值大于 1，因而提取出 4 个主成分因子，这 4 个主成分因子的累积方差
贡献率达 65.237%，即 3 个公因子解释原始 12 个变量的 65.237%的变异，由此我们可
以认为，这次提取的 4 个公因子在充分提取和解释原变量的信息方面比较理想，即结
构效度良好。
4.2“影响中国留学生跨文化适应的因素”量表的 KMO 值为 0.753，并且通过了显
著性水平为 0.05 的巴特利球型检验（显著性<0.05），表明问卷调查的数据非常适合
做因子分析。采用主成分分析法提取问卷测量题目之间的共同因子。详见表 4 和表 5
如下：
KMO 和 Bartlett 的检验
取样足够度的 Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin 度量。
巴特利特球形度检验

.753

近似卡方

576.846

自由度
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显著性

<.0001

表 4 “影响中国留学生跨文化适应的因素”量表效度分析
解释的总方差
成份

初始特征值

提取平方和载入

旋转平方和载入

合计

方差的 %

累积 %

合计

方差的 %

累积 %

合计

方差的 %

累积 %

1

4.630

28.935

28.935

4.630

28.935

28.935

3.303

20.643

20.643

2

1.900

11.876

40.811

1.900

11.876

40.811

2.562

16.014

36.656

3

1.547

9.669

50.480

1.547

9.669

50.480

1.932

12.074

48.730

4

1.391

8.694

59.174

1.391

8.694

59.174

1.671

10.444

59.174

5

.912

5.699

64.873

6

.857

5.354

70.227

7

.740

4.624

74.851

8

.715

4.467

79.318

9

.642

4.012

83.330

10

.611

3.818

87.148

11

.485

3.029

90.177

12

.438

2.735

92.911

13

.405

2.531

95.442

14

.331

2.070

97.512
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15

.244

1.526

99.038

16

.154

.962

100.000

提取方法：主成份分析。

表 5 解释总方差（影响中国留学生跨文化适应的因素量表效度）
本研究按照变量特征值大于 1 的原则提取公因子，从表十四中可以看出，在 16 个
题目中，只有 4 个特征值大于 1，因而提取出 4 个主成分因子，这 4 个主成分因子的
累积方差贡献率达 59.174%，即 4 个公因子解释原始 16 个变量的 59.174%的变异，由
此我们可以认为，这次提取的 4 个公因子在充分提取和解释原变量的信息方面较为理
想，即结构效度良好。

四、研究结果
（一）跨文化适应的现状和问题
根据问卷调查的结果分析了“中国留学生在华侨崇圣大学内的跨文化适应状况和
问题”的平均值、标准差、方差等数据。详见表 6 如下：
N

极小值 极大值

均值

标准差

方差

您对泰国与中国价值观方面的差
异

108

1.00

5.00

3.3056

.79082

.625

您与泰国人的交际方式

108

1.00

5.00

2.9907

.91197

.832

您对泰国大学所开设的课程

108

1.00

5.00

3.2130

.94771

.898

您对泰语的学习

108

1.00

5.00

2.8241

.92553

.857

您对使用泰语与泰国人进行交谈

108

1.00

5.00

2.5833

.86603

.750

您对使用泰国当地的社交软件

108

1.00

5.00

2.6759

.96508

.931

您对当地文化习俗

108

1.00

5.00

3.1944

.91159

.831

您对泰国政府法律法规

108

1.00

5.00

2.9259

.85055

.723

您对泰国的宗教信仰

108

1.00

5.00

3.2685

.90281

.815

您对泰国生活节奏

108

1.00

5.00

3.3796

.97365

.948

您对泰国当地的气候

108

1.00

5.00

3.0926

1.07249

1.150

您对泰国当地饮食习惯

108

1.00

5.00

2.8241

1.14246

1.305

表 6 全部跨文化适应状况和问题的均值表
1.中国留学生在心理方面上的跨文化适应程度为较为适应，但仍存在一些不太适
应的状况。
根据心理方面中各项现状的数据得出，均值最大的是“您对泰国与中国价值观方
面的差异”问题，均值为 3.3056；均值最小的是“您与泰国人的交际方式”问题，均
值为 2.9907；“您对泰国大学所开设的课程”问题的均值为 3.2130。
说明中国留学生在心理方面的跨文化适应程度为较为适应。在“价值观方面的差
异”、“大学安排的课程”这两个方面上，中国留学生的跨文化现状适应程度是比较适
应；在“交际方式”方面的跨文化适应程度是不适应。
2.中国留学生在语言方面上的跨文化适应程度较弱。
根据语言方面中各项现状的数据得出，均值最大的是“您对泰语的学习”问题，
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均值为 2.8241；均值最小的是“您对使用泰语与泰国人进行交谈”问题，均值为 2.5833；
“您对使用泰国当地的社交软件”的均值为 2.6759.
说明中国留学生在语言方面的跨文化适应程度较弱。中国留学生存在着不适应泰
语的学习和不习惯使用泰语与泰国人进行交谈以及对泰国当地的社交软件的使用不适
应的问题，这会对跨文化适应造成不利的影响。
3.中国留学生在文化方面上的跨文化适应程度为较为适应，但仍存在一些不太适
应的状况。
根据文化方面中各项现状的数据得出，均值最大的是“您对泰国的宗教信仰”问
题，均值为 3.2685；均值最小的是“您对泰国政府法律法规”问题，均值为 2.9259；
“您对当地文化习俗”问题的均值为 3.1944。
说明中国留学生在文化方面的跨文化适应程度是比较适应，但存在一些不适应的
状况。在“宗教信仰”、“当地文化习俗”这两个方面，中国留学生的跨文化现状适应
程度是比较适应，在“泰国政府法律法规”方面表现为不适应。
4.中国留学生在生活方面上的跨文化适应程度为较为适应，但仍存在一些不太适
应的状况。
根据生活方面中各项现状的数据得出，均值最大的是“您对泰国生活节奏”问题，
均值为 3.3796；均值最小的是“您对泰国当地饮食习惯”问题，均值为 2.8241；“您
对泰国当地的气候”问题的均值为 3.0926.
说明中国留学生在生活方面上的跨文化适应程度是比较适应，但存在一些不适应
的状况。在“泰国的生活节奏”、“泰国的当地的气候”这两个方面，中国留学生的跨
文化现状适应程度是比较适应，在“泰国的饮食习惯”方面，适应程度为不适应。
（二）影响跨文化适应的因素
根据问卷调查的结果分析了”影响中国留学生跨文化适应的因素”的平均值、标
准差、方差等数据。详见表 7 如下：
N

极小值 极大值

均值

标准差

方差

泰国与中国价值观的差异

108

1.00

5.00

3.4167

.72505

.526

使用泰国人的交际方式与泰国人
进行交谈

108

1.00

5.00

3.4537

.85799

.736

泰国大学所安排课程内容的难度

108

1.00

5.00

3.6667

.87542

.766

自身的性格

108

1.00

5.00

3.7778

.92052

.847

接受新鲜事物的程度

108

1.00

5.00

3.8889

.93061

.866

留学的动机

108

1.00

5.00

3.6389

.94184

.887

留学的目的

108

2.00

5.00

3.6296

.91297

.834

对泰语口语的熟练程度

108

1.00

5.00

3.6204

1.02051

1.041

与教师使用泰语进行交流

108

1.00

5.00

3.4259

1.02496

1.051

熟练使用泰国当地的社交软件

108

1.00

5.00

2.9537

.94111

.886

对当地文化习俗的了解

108

1.00

5.00

3.5278

.82551

.681

泰国与中国宗教文化的差异

108

2.00

5.00

3.5278

.75453

.569

泰国与中国政府法律法规的差异

108

1.00

5.00

3.5093

.90166

.813

泰国与中国生活节奏的差异

108

1.00

5.00

3.5741

.91920

.845

泰国与中国气候的差异

108

1.00

5.00

3.5648

.84580

.715

泰国与中国饮食风格的差异

108

1.00

5.00

3.6852

.98254

.965

表 7 全部影响跨文化适应因素的均值表
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1.心理方面的影响因素
根据心理方面中各项因素的数据得出，均值最大的是“接受新鲜事物的程度”影
响因素，均值为 3.8889；均值最小的是“泰国与中国价值观的差异”因素，均值为 3.4167。
中国留学生认为对新鲜事物的接受程度是影响跨文化适应的重要因素，泰国与中国价
值观的差异相对来说影响程度较低。
2.语言方面的影响因素
根据语言方面中各项因素的数据得出，均值最大的是“对泰语口语的熟练程度”
影响因素，均值为 3.6204；均值最小的是“熟练使用泰国当地的社交软件”影响因素，
均值为 2.9537。
得知“泰语口语的熟练程度”
、
“能否与教师使用泰语进行交流”这两个影响因素对跨文化适应
的影响程度会造成明显的影响。“熟练使用泰国当地的社交软件”这个影响因素对跨文化适应的影
响不明显。

3.文化方面的影响因素
根据文化方面中各项因素的数据得出，
“对当地文化习俗的了解”和“泰国与中国
宗教文化的差异”这两个影响因素的均值为 3.5278；均值最小的是“泰国与中国政府
法律法规的差异”影响因素，均值为 3.5093。
由于在文化方面中三个影响因素的均值都超过 3.5，且相互之间的均值都很接近，
所以三个影响因素会对跨文化适应造成明显影响。
4.生活方面的影响因素
根据生活方面中各项因素的数据得出，均值最大的是“泰国与中国饮食风格的差
异”影响因素，均值为 3.6852；均值最小的是“泰国与中国气候的差异”影响因素，
均值为 3.5648。
由于在生活方面中三个影响因素的均值都超过 3.5，所以三个影响因素会对跨文化
适应造成明显影响。

五、建议
（一）心理方面
1.中国留学生可以在课余时间使用互联网浏览国内的新闻等，这样可以缓解中国
留学生因跨文化适应问题在心理产生的陌生感；也可以在互联网上寻找解决心理方面
的跨文化适应问题。
2.华侨崇圣大学加强跨文化适应方面的宣传，例如学校经常更换饭堂或宿舍公告
栏上关于跨文化适应的宣传海报。可以减少中国留学生心理的孤独感。
3.华侨崇圣大学每学期向中国留学生免费发放一本关于中国与泰国之间价值观的
差异的书籍。让中国留学生更快速的了解中泰两国在价值观上的差异。
4.华侨崇圣大学可以制作一份关于泰国人交际方式的宣传手册，发放给每位中国
留学生，让中国留学生了解泰国人交际方式.
（二）语言方面
1.中国留学生可以利用课余时间或每天抽出一个小时的时间使用互联网学习泰语，
从而提升自身语言方面的跨文化适应性。
2.中国留学生利用空闲时间参与校内的学生社团活动，在社团里，中国留学生可
以与泰国学生进行交流学习，锻炼自己的泰语口语能力。
3.学校可以在每个学期开设一门选修的基础泰语课程，让有需要的中国留学生报
名参与该课程，学习基础的泰语，提高语言方面的跨文化适应性。
4.华侨崇圣大学每个月举办不同的活动，例如运动会、羽毛球比赛、篮球比赛等
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活动，中国留学生可以参加这些活动以此来认识更多地泰国朋友。
（三）文化方面
1.华侨崇圣大学可以在开学前，为每位中国留学生发一封关于泰国的国情、学校
状况的电子邮件，让中国留学生提前了解泰国当地一些基本情况
2.华侨崇圣大学每个月组织一次校外活动，组织中国留学生前往附近的名胜古迹
或者附近的博物馆，让中国留学生更加直观的了解泰国的文化。
3.中国留学生可以在空闲的时间积极参与泰国的传统节日，例如水灯节、泼水节、
九皇斋节等。从而提升自身文化方面的跨文化适应性。
4.中国留学生可以在课堂、互联网、朋友等不同渠道了解泰国的社交文化和教育
文化。例如，中国留学生可以在学校所组织的活动（运动会、学习讨论会、跨文化交
流会等活动）上与泰国人进行交流，这样你可以了解泰国的文化。
（四）生活方面
1.华侨崇圣大学要考虑宿舍的安全性、便捷性以及环境等，中国留学生刚前往到
泰国，对陌生环境会有不适，因此提供一个较好的宿舍环境是有必要的。
2.华侨崇圣大学可以邀请在泰国生活过一段时间（一般两年以上较好）的中国人
为刚来泰国留学生的中国留学生分享自身在泰国生活的体会和建议。
3.中国留学生提前了解泰国当地气候和饮食习惯。中国留学生也可以在机场内免
费领取一些介绍泰国当地交通、文化等的旅游宣传手册。
4.华侨崇圣大学可以在饭堂内开设一些具有中国饮食风格的窗口，让不适应泰国
饮食的中国留学生品尝具有中国饮食风格的菜肴。
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在泰中国留学生旅游偏好现状研究——以泰国华侨崇圣大学工商
管理学院为例
Status study on Travel Preference of Chinese Overseas Students in
Thailand---Taking the Business School of Huachiew Chalermprakiet
University as an example
Jingyan Zhao
Faculty of Business Administration, Huachiew Chalermprakiet University
*Email : jacquelinejing61@gmail.com

摘要
目前，泰国是亚洲地区最热门的留学地之一，中国大学生前往泰国留学人数每年都
在增长。近年来大学生旅游市场发展潜力大，同时泰国拥有丰富的旅游资源，外出旅游
也成为留学生留学生活中的一部分，所以通过对留学生的旅游偏好现状研究，了解基本
情况有助于当地政府及旅游机构有针对性地发展留学生旅游市场。本研究不仅对从管理
学、经济学、心理学和统计学具有一定意义，而且可以让旅游业经营者和从业人员更加
全面深入地了解大学生群体在旅游过程中的需求偏好，为旅游产品和服务开发人员以及
营销人员制定相关计划提供指导，提高旅游企业的核心竞争力。因此，本研究课题以泰
国华侨崇圣大学工商管理学院中国留学生旅游偏好现状为核心和样本，通过问卷调查收
集留学生各旅游偏好维度的选择数据，研究华侨崇圣大学在泰中国留学生外出旅游情况，
了解留学生的旅游偏好现状，有针对性地发展华侨崇圣大学在泰中国留学生旅游市场。
关键词 ：中国留学生, 旅游偏好
Abstract
At present, Thailand is one of the most popular places to study in Asia, and the number
of Chinese college students studying in Thailand is growing every year. In recent years, the
tourism market of college students has great potential. At the same time, Thailand is rich in
tourism resources, and travel has become a part of the life of studying abroad. Therefore,
through the study of the current situation of tourism preferences of foreign students,
understanding the basic situation is helpful for the local government and tourism institutions
to develop the tourism market for foreign students. This study is not only meaningful to
management, economics, psychology and statistics, but also can make tourism operators and
employees understand the college students in a more comprehensive and in-depth way. The
demand preference in the process of tourism provides guidance for tourism product and
service developers and marketers to make relevant plans to improve the core competitiveness
of tourism enterprises. Therefore, this research topic takes the present situation of tourism
preference of oversea Chinese students in the Business Administration Huachiew
Chalermprakiet University(HCU) as the core and sample. Through questionnaire survey, this
paper collects the selection data of each dimension of foreign students' tourism preference,
studies the travel situation of overseas Chinese students of HCU in Thailand, and understands
the situation of overseas students. Tourism preference status quo, targeted development of
overseas Chinese students of HCU in Thailand Chinese students tourism market.
Keywords : Oversea Chinese students, Tourism preferences
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一、问题的提出
目前，泰国是亚洲地区最热门的留学地之一。据统计，中国有 3 万人在泰国留学，分布在 44
所高校。中国留学生在泰国留学，大部分为“海外留学+海外工作”的模式，而优惠的留学政策是
吸引中国学生赴泰国留学的其中一个原因。中国成为了泰国留学生最大的输出国，双方积极推动中
泰教育的交流使得在泰中国留学生人数逐年增长，且泰国的旅游资源发达，在泰中国留学生能够随
时随地“说走就走”地来一场旅行，所以在泰中国留学生旅游偏好现状研究是具有探讨性的。本文
以在泰中国留学生群体为研究视角，通过对华侨崇圣大学在泰中国留学生旅游情况的调查，了解当
前留学生旅游偏好基本情况，就调查结果，提出发展华侨崇圣大学在泰中国留学生旅游的方案。

（一）研究问题
1.调查华侨崇圣大学在泰中国留学生旅游的偏好现状。
2.有针对性地提出发展华侨崇圣大学在泰中国留学生旅游市场建议。

（二）研究框架
图 1 研究框架

首先，在进行华侨崇圣大学在泰中国 BBA（工商管理学院）留学生旅游偏好影响因素探究前，
要以个人性别、年龄、年级为基本特征。通过分析得出个人态度直接影响旅游者的旅游偏好，个人
对“旅游”的认知以及旅游的欲望是个人态度的行为表现。第二，外在环境因素是影响旅游偏好因
素的重要内容，外部环境因素由旅游决策偏好、旅游目的地选择偏好、出游方式偏好和旅游六要素
构成。这四个部分涵盖范围宽广，涉及项目众多。而根据前人对大学生旅游偏好的大量研究得出，
安全因素也直接影响个人旅游偏好，可总结为社会因素、经济因素、文化差异以及气候因素对个人
的影响。结合本文对泰国华侨崇圣大学在泰留学生旅游偏好的研究，安全因素占影响旅游偏好因素
的主导地位。留学当地的政局是否安稳，汇率的上升下跌，文化差异带来的不变和气候不同母国问
题都直接影响个人旅游偏好的形成与发展。

二、文献综述
（一）旅游偏好的界定以及研究现状
我国学者对于旅游偏爱的研究起步晚而相关研究成果快速增长，国内研究多从心理学方面入手，
经济学方面研究成果相对缺乏，而且注重具体的实证研究，概念理论等基础缺少。近年来，国外的
定性分析趋势下降，国内对研究旅游偏好多从因素方面入手，启示若要发展旅游市场，必须以旅游
偏好研究为基础，结合心理学、经济学、旅游学、管理学等相关专业知识。邓辉（2005）发表文章
《旅游偏爱及其形成分析》指出现今中国对旅游偏爱的研究成果极少，对旅游偏爱的定义笼统，各
学者的观点不一，还会存在相似的结论，且有误区。目前国内学者对旅游偏好的研究普遍从旅游者
的旅游六要素进行研究，即：“食、住、行、游、购、娱”六大方面，分析者旅游者在这六大方面
的选择偏好。郁从喜，陆林（2008）的文章《国外近年来游客旅游偏好研究综述及启示.安徽师范大
学学报(自然科学版)》从需求、性别、旅游个体特征、目的地偏好和特殊群体偏好五个方面对近年
来国外旅游偏好进行研究并得出相关结论。谢雪梅，赵枫（2008）的文章《近十年国外旅游研究透
视——基于 Tourism Management、Annals of Tourism Research 和 Journal of Travel Research 的分析》
分析国外近十年旅游的发展状况。因为旅游偏好收到诸多方面的影响因素，但总结来说都离不开旅
游者心理与行为的变化。作者通过国外三大旅游期刊《Tourism Management》
、《Annals of Tourism
Research》和《Journal of Travel Research》里面大量文献的分析，发现国外对旅游研究通常是以下几
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个方面：旅游心理与行为研究、旅游目的地研究、旅游市场研究、旅游业研究以及旅游管理研究。
根据该以上文献的调研结果看出，国外对旅游研究范围很广，例如在专题研究中，非常注重旅
游产品的研究，且内容不断深入和拓展。旅游从业人员的心理与行为研究和互联网发展环境下催生
的一些旅游程序研究也成为了国外研究热点。但研究者也强调了，这些文献中的分析方法比较单一
且存在局限性，所以结果难免会出现差错，启示本文研究在研究方法的选择上需要慎重考虑，而分
析结果并不会百分之百正确。

（二）大学生旅游偏好现状
目前，国内学者对大学生旅游现状多从大学生的旅游欲望、旅游时间和频率、旅游目的地类型、
旅游目的地距离这些方面研究。王红霞，陈炜（2012）文章《近年来学术界关于旅游偏好的研究综
述.中南林业科技大学学报(社会科学版)》中从性别角度研究大学生旅游偏好现状发现，性别对旅游
偏好产生很大的影响，比如女性比男性更喜爱购物，男性比女性出游的次数要多，男性喜欢冒险性
较强的旅游产品，而女性则喜欢民俗风情化的旅游产品。同时，王维佳（2009）认为当前大学生出
游偏向于体验性而不是观赏性，但总体来说受到了旅游预算的影响。张翠晶，赵静（2010）调查发
现，大学生对旅游充满欲望，且寒暑两假是大学生出游的高峰期，反应我国大学生旅游市场有着非
常好的前景，然而大学生的出游仍然会受到经济影响，且是首要影响因素。
通过阅读大量的研究大学生旅游偏好的文献，本研究认为留学生作为大学生的一个特殊群体，
对这一群体的旅游偏好研究国内外却很少，尽管国外文献中不乏研究留学生的旅游偏好，但是其所
分析内容并不完整与详细，多数以针对一个影响因素来进行分析概括。大学生旅游群体庞大且每年
还在增长当中。学校课程与作息时间搭配适宜，为学生提供了充足的课余时间，大学生学习压力大，
学生对异地充满好奇感，外出旅游成为了大学生了解异地文化、风情和自我锻炼的良好契机。

三、大学生旅游偏好维度分析
根据刘培松（2014）《基于旅游者偏好的低碳旅游发展策略研究》中的低碳旅游者偏好影响因
素模型和 Swarkbrook 旅游消费者行为偏好模型，影响旅游偏好形成可分为内在因素、外在因素与安
全因素；内在个人因素包括个人属性与个人认知，年龄、性别、年级、语言掌握程度与旅游预算属
于个人属性，对旅游的认知和欲望属于个人认知因素；外在因素包括旅游决策偏好、旅游目的地选
择偏好、出游方式偏好以及旅游六要素偏好；安全因素有社会因素、经济因素、文化差异与气候因
素。

（一）内在因素
学生的个人属性的影响。由于每个人年龄、性别、旅游预算、年级、语言能力、个人态度与动
机等都不同，从而使得个人养成的喜好和偏好不一样。例如，不同年龄段人群选择的游玩地类型不
同，小朋友会选择像是公园或者游乐园这种休闲类型的地方有玩；年轻人会选择到不同的地方体验
民俗风情；而老年人则选择游览山水风光等。

（二）外在因素
外部环境对旅游者选择的影响。外在影响旅游偏好因素分别有：旅游决策偏好、旅游目的地选
择偏好、出游方式偏好、旅游六要素偏好以及当前社会经济政治文化科学技术的发展。
1.旅游决策偏好：旅游者在选择旅游产品或服务时存在着不同的主观与客观因素，旅游者旅游
目的和信息收集过程在旅游者决策过程中起着重要的作用。旅游者一般通过朋友、父母、亲戚、邻
居等身边人收集旅游相关信息，但随着现代科学技术的发展，利用网络收集旅游信息方式越来越普
及。
2.旅游目的地选择偏好：这一选择偏好可分为旅游者对目的地作用以及目的地对旅游者的作用，
旅游者对旅游目的地的认知决定了旅游者的选择，而旅游目的地的类型、人文、环境、质量以及空
间距离也决定了旅游者是否选择前往该地进行游览。
3.出游方式偏好：出游所使用的交通工具和出游组合（出游同伴选择）构成出游方式偏好。
4.旅游时间偏好：分别是外出旅游的时间段与外出旅游的概率，留学生会选择在周末、空余时
间、寒暑假、节假日或者近一段时间的旅游次数等等时间段出游都是构成旅游偏好的因素
5.旅游六要素偏好：分别是“食、住、行、游、购、娱”六要素，这六要素依次是根据旅游者从
高到低需求排列，饮食方面排在首位，住宿条件为次要，然后依次为出行方式、游玩类型、购物偏
好、娱乐场所偏好。
综上所述外部环境对影响旅游者的选择，同时旅游者也决定了是否选，双方是一个相互作用，
相互决定的关系。
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（三）安全因素
学者对安全因素的研究大多数针对旅游者出国旅行，而留学生在这部分的研究价值尤为突出，
根据前人的的研究，安全因素占影响旅游偏好因素的主导地位。留学当地的政局是否安稳，汇率的
上升下跌，文化差异带来的不变和气候不同母国的问题都直接影响个人旅游偏好的形成与发展。

四、研究方法与研究工具
（一）研究方法
本文研究结合管理学、旅游学、经济学、统计学等相关知识进行综合研究，具体研究方法有决
定性研究、描述性研究方法、文献归类法。将通过中国知网、百度学术和谷歌学术获取有关旅游偏
好的界定以及研究现状、大学生旅游偏好现状、大学生旅游偏好维度分析、针对旅游偏好因素所提
出建议四个方面的国内外文献进行收集、鉴定、筛选和分类，为本论文研究提供奠定理论基础。得
出旅游偏好的定义、大学生旅游市场现状、影响旅游偏好的相关因素，以及针对旅游偏好维度所提
出意见的文献来作为本论文研究的理论依据。目的在于为调查留学生旅游偏好现状提供信息援助，
明确调查泰国华侨崇圣大学在泰中国留学生旅游偏好现状为研究目标，对工商管理学院的 BBA 于
IB 学生发放问卷，收集两个专业学生的旅游偏好数据，并运用 spss 对所收集数据进行分析，结合本
论文收集的国内外关于旅游偏好研究的相关文献资料，得出相关结果，有针对性提出地发展华侨崇
圣大学在泰中国留学生旅游市场。

（二）调查对象
本研究以泰国华侨崇圣大学工商管理学院工商管理专业 BBA（中文项目与英文项目）和国际商
务管理专业 IB 三个项目的 59 届、60 届和 61 届中国留学生作为调研对象。BBA（中文项目与英文
项目）共 116 人，IB 共 48 人。

（三）问卷收回情况
根据前人经验，问卷回收后存在一定数量的无效问卷，致使总体数据的走向发生变法，对最终
结果造成影响。本次调查问卷共发放 164 份问卷，其中无效问卷 1 份，未收回问卷 1 份，收回并有
效问卷 162 份。

（四）研究工具
根据前人的研究经验结合实际情况对问卷进行修改，问卷总体分成三个部分，第一部分是留学
生基本信息调查，该部分主要是收集被调查者的性别、年级、专业、掌握泰语的程度、掌握泰语程
度是否会影响在泰旅游的情况，目的是为了，统计华侨崇圣大学工商管理学院的中国留学生情况，
以便与后续数据进行对比分析；第二部分是旅游偏好现状调查，该部分是为了调查学生的旅游偏好
现状，分别是在泰国的旅游经历、对旅游的认知和欲望、旅游目的、旅游目的地偏好、旅游时间和
频率偏好、旅游方式偏好、旅游经费情况以及旅游六要素偏好；第三部分是关于旅游偏好现状建议
调查，该部分主要了解泰国华侨崇圣大学商学院的中国留学生认为旅游企业和泰国政府，应通过哪
些措施可以发展中国留学生旅游市场。

五、数据分析
（一）基本信息调查
本问卷调查结果使用 SPSS24 统计软件包进行处理。
表 1 问卷样本结构
计数
您所在的专业是（）
总计
IB
BBA
1
54
55
Q2 您所在的年级是（）
大二
22
35
57
大三
23
27
50
大四
46
116
162
总计
本次调查向泰国华侨崇圣大学工商管理学院中国留学生共发放 163 份问卷，回收有效问卷 162
份，废卷 1 份，问卷有效率为 99.39%。如表 1 此次调查的 样本结构，性别上，62.3%为男性，37.7%
为女性。年级上，34%为大二学生，35.2%为大三学生，30.9%为大四学生。专业上，28.4%是 IB 学
生，71.6%是 BBA 学生。
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（二）旅游偏好维度相关性分析
相关性主要分析旅游方式偏好、旅游时间偏好、旅游距离范围偏好、旅游目的地类型、旅游决
策偏好五个旅游维度与旅游偏好的相关性，置信区间的显著性 sig<0.05 具有显著意义。
表 2 相关性分析
Q16 您 更 喜
Q12 您 更 喜 Q15 您更偏爱 欢 哪 种 旅 游
欢 什 么 时 候 那种距离范围 目 的 地 类
外出旅游？ 的旅行？
型？
.203**
-.010
.171*

Q18 您更喜
欢一下那种
渠道获取旅
游信息？
-.088

Q11 您最喜
欢以下哪种
出游方式？
1
Q11 您最喜欢以下 皮 尔 逊 相 关
哪种出游方式？ 性
.010
.898
.030
.264
显著性（双
尾）
162
162
162
162
162
个案数
**
*
.203
1
.160
.049
-.080
Q12 您更喜欢什么 皮 尔 逊 相 关
时候外出旅游？ 性
.010
.041
.535
.312
显著性（双
尾）
162
162
162
162
162
个案数
*
-.010
.160
1
.040
.029
Q15 您更偏爱那种 皮 尔 逊 相 关
距离范围的旅行？ 性
.898
.041
.610
.714
显著性（双
尾）
162
162
162
162
162
个案数
.171*
.049
.040
1
-.118
Q16 您更喜欢哪种 皮 尔 逊 相 关
旅游目的地类型？ 性
.030
.535
.610
.135
显著性（双
尾）
162
162
162
162
162
个案数
-.088
-.080
.029
-.118
1
Q18 您更喜欢一下 皮 尔 逊 相 关
那种渠道获取旅游 性
信息？
.264
.312
.714
.135
显著性（双
尾）
162
162
162
162
162
个案数
**. 在 0.01 级别（双尾）
，相关性显著。
*. 在 0.05 级别（双尾）
，相关性显著。
表 2 分析了旅游方式偏好、旅游时间偏好、旅游距离范围偏好、旅游目的地类型、旅游决策偏
好五个旅游维度与旅游偏好的显著关系，从表中数据可以发现旅游偏好与旅游方式偏好、旅游时间
偏好和旅游目的地类型偏好均有显著性，显著性均＜0.05。而旅游距离范围偏好、旅游决策偏好 sig
均＞0.05，不存在显著性。从上表可看出，大学生外出旅游取决于旅游方式偏好、旅游时间偏好和
旅游目的地类型，和旅游距离范围偏好、旅游决策偏好两个维度并没有很大得相关性。

（三）单因素 ANOVA 检验分析
此部分将对留学生性别与旅游方式偏好、旅游时间偏好、旅游距离范围偏好、旅游目的地类型、
旅游决策偏好进行单因素 ANOVA 检验，置信区间的显著性 sig<0.05 具有显著性。
单因素 ANOVA 分析的是性别分别与五个旅游偏好维度是否具有显著的差异。
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表 3 单因素 ANOVA 检验
平方和 自由度
均方
显著性
F
1.472
1
1.472
3.381
.068
组间
69.639
160
.435
组内
71.111
161
总计
.039
1
.039
.044
.834
Q12 您更喜欢什
组间
么时候外出旅
141.473
160
.884
组内
游？
141.512
161
总计
.562
1
.562
.772
.381
Q15 您更偏爱那
组间
种距离范围的旅
116.432
160
.728
组内
行？
116.994
161
总计
.025
1
.025
.029
.864
Q16 您更喜欢哪
组间
种旅游目的地类
136.395
160
.852
组内
型？
136.420
161
总计
.344
1
.344
.437
.510
Q18 您更喜欢一
组间
下那种渠道获取
126.002
160
.788
组内
旅游信息？
126.346
161
总计
表 3 是性别对旅游方式偏好、旅游时间偏好、旅游距离范围偏好、旅游目的地类型、旅游决策
偏好检验结果得知，旅游方式偏好 sig=0.068，旅游时间偏好 sig=0.834，旅游距离范围偏好
sig=0.381，旅游目的地类型偏好 sig=0.864，旅游决策偏好 sig=0.510，其中四个旅游偏好维度 sig
均＞0.05，因此性别与旅游时间偏好、旅游距离范围偏好、旅游目的地类型、旅游决策偏好都不具
备相关性，性别与旅游方式偏好维度存在相关性。可以看出，男女之间就旅游方式偏好存在较大的
差异，旅游方式会成为男女外出旅游的一个突出的影响因素。
Q11 您最喜欢以
下哪种出游方
式？

（四）旅游偏好现状调查
关于旅游偏好现状调查结果进行频率的相关统计结果。
表 4 您喜欢旅游吗？
频率
有效

非常喜欢

38

百分比
23.5

有效百分比
23.5

累计百分比
23.5

喜欢

89

54.9

54.9

78.4

无所谓

31

19.1

19.1

97.5
100.0

不喜欢
总计

4

2.5

2.5

162

100.0

100.0

根据表 4 旅游态度人数分布图，非常喜欢旅游人数有 38 人，占比 23.5%；喜欢旅游人数有 89
人，占比 54.9%；表示无所谓的人数有 31 人，占比 19.1%；不喜欢旅游人数有 4 人，占比 2.5%。从
表中可以清楚看到，留学生超过半数对旅游的态度时表示肯定的，喜欢旅游的，有一定数量的留学
生对旅游的喜爱非常突出，每年都要外出旅行，仅仅存在个别不喜欢旅游的留学生。
表 5 您在什么情况下不愿意外出旅行？

有效

频率
35

百分比
21.6

有效百分比
21.6

累计百分比
21.6

个人预算不充足

98

60.5

60.5

82.1

不熟悉当地语言

15

9.3

9.3

91.4

现有旅游产品或服务不好

14

8.6

8.6

100.0

162

100.0

100.0

没有时间

总计

表 5 是在不愿意外出旅游的调查方面，表示个人预算不充足而不愿意外出旅行的人数有 98 人，
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占比 60.5%；没有时间人数有 35 人，占比 21.6%；不熟悉当地语言人数有 15 人，占比 9.3%；现有
旅游产品或服务不好人数有 14 人，占比 8.6%。从饼图中可以看出，留学生外出旅行收个人预算不
充足影响较大，超过半数学生是因为经济问题不能外出旅行。
表 6 您最喜欢以下哪种出游方式？
有效

独自出游
结伴出游
与家人同游

频率
25
105
27

百分比
15.4
64.8
16.7

有效百分比
15.4
64.8
16.7

累计百分比
15.4
80.2
96.9

5
162

3.1
100.0

3.1
100.0

100.0

参团旅游
总计

留学生出游方式偏好方面，105 人喜欢结伴出游，占比 64.8%；与家人同游有 27 人，占比 16.7%；
25 人喜欢独自出游，占比 15.4%；5 人喜欢参团旅游，占比 3.1%。
表 7 您更喜欢什么时候外出旅游？
频率
有效

6

百分比
3.7

有效百分比
3.7

累计百分比
3.7

空余时间

93

57.4

57.4

61.1

节假日

17

10.5

10.5

71.6

寒暑假

46

28.4

28.4

100.0

162

100.0

100.0

周末

总计

留学生旅游时间偏好方面，93 人喜欢在空余时间外出旅游，占比 57.4%；46 人喜欢在寒暑假外
出旅游，占比 28.4%；17 人喜欢在节假日外出旅游，占比 10.5%；仅 6 人喜欢在周末外出旅行，占
比 3.7%。留学生有过半人数选择在空余时间外出旅游，然而大学生属于比较特殊的群体，虽然寒暑
两假学生拥有较长的时间为外出旅游，但是对于留学生来说选择寒暑假出游的人数比空余时间的少。
根据数据可看出，留学生在寒暑假时间出游的偏好不明显。
表 8 您外出旅游通常花费多长时间？
频率
有效

≤1 天
1-2 天
2-7 天
7 天以上

4
26
113
19

百分比
2.5
16.0
69.8
11.7

有效百分比
2.5
16.0
69.8
11.7

总计

162

100.0

100.0

累计百分比
2.5
18.5
88.3
100.0

留学生外出旅行花费时长方面，113 人表示外出旅行会花费 2-7 天，占比 69.8%；26 人表示花
费 1-2 天外出旅行，占比 16.0%；19 人表示花费 7 天以上旅行，占比 11.7%；仅 4 人表示会花费小
于或等于 1 天时间旅行，占比 2.5%。

表 9 您更偏爱那种距离范围的旅行？
频率
有效

市内
市周边
外府
国外
总计

5
44

百分比
3.1
27.2

有效百分比
3.1
27.2

累计百分比
3.1
30.2

60
53
162

37.0
32.7
100.0

37.0
32.7
100.0

67.3
100.0

留学生旅游范围偏好反面，60 人更偏爱在外府游玩，占比 37.0%；53 人更喜欢到国外旅行，占
比 32.7%；44 人喜欢在市周边游玩，占比 27.2%；仅 5 人喜欢在市内游玩，占比 3.1%。
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表 10 您最近一次外出旅行的交通方式是（）
频率
有效

汽车
火车
飞机
徒步
总计

百分比
43.8
7.4
45.1
3.7
100.0

71
12
73
6
162

有效百分比
43.8
7.4
45.1
3.7
100.0

累计百分比
43.8
51.2
96.3
100.0

留学生外出旅游交通方式偏好方面，73 人喜欢乘坐飞机出行，占比 45.1%；71 人喜欢乘坐汽车，
占比 43.8%；12 人喜欢乘坐火车，占比 7.4%；仅 6 人喜欢徒步旅行，占比 3.7%。
表 11 您更喜欢哪种旅游目的地类型？
频率
有效

自然山水
海岛休闲
现代都市
历史遗迹
总计

百分比
25.9
50.0
12.3
11.7
100.0

42
81
20
19
162

有效百分比
25.9
50.0
12.3
11.7
100.0

累计百分比
25.9
75.9
88.3
100.0

留学生旅游目的地类型选择偏好方面，81 人更喜欢海岛休闲类型的旅游目的地，占比 50%；42
人更喜欢自然山水类型，占比 25.9%；20 人喜欢现代都市类型，占比 12.3%；19 人喜欢历史遗迹，
占比 11.7%。
表 12 您更喜欢一下那种渠道获取旅游信息？
频率
有效

36
11

百分比
22.2
6.8

有效百分比
22.2
6.8

累计百分比
22.2
29.0

108
7
162

66.7
4.3
100.0

66.7
4.3
100.0

95.7
100.0

朋友推荐
咨询旅游公司
上网浏览
报纸杂志
总计

表 12 是留学生旅游决策偏好，108 人喜欢通过网上浏览方式获取信息，占比 66.67%；36 人喜
欢根据朋友推荐选择旅游产品或线路，占比 22.22%；11 人喜欢咨询旅游公司来获取旅游信息，占
比 6.79%；7 人喜欢通过报纸杂志获取旅游信息，占比 4.32%。
表 13 您的旅游经费最大的支出是（）
频率
有效

饮食

32

百分比
19.8

酒店

62

38.3

38.3

58.0

出行交通工具

18

11.1

11.1

69.1

景点门票

14

8.6

8.6

77.8

购物

23

14.2

14.2

92.0

娱乐项目

13

8.0

8.0

100.0

162

100.0

100.0

总计

有效百分比
19.8

累计百分比
19.8

表 13 是留学生旅游经费最大的支出项目方面，62 人表示酒店会成为旅游经费中的最大支出，
占比 38.3%；32 人选择饮食是支出最大的一项，占比 19.8%；23 人认为购物是旅游经费中最大的支
出，占比 14.2%；18 人表示出行交通工具费用是旅游经费中指出最大的，占 11.1%；14 人表示景点
门票是旅游经费中最大的支出，占 8.6%；13 人认为娱乐项目是旅游经费最大的支出，占 8.0%。
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（五）关于旅游偏好现状建议调查——从政府与旅游企业方面
表 14 您认为泰国旅游企业在发展中国留学生市场时最有效的途径是（多选题，最多选 3 项）
描述统计
个案数
总和
162
105.00
A.针对留学生兴趣特征，开发及学习、娱乐、休闲于一体的旅游产品
和路线
162
41.00
B.增加游客好评度，对部分留学生进行回访
162
100.00
C.针对留学生消费水平相对较低来说，合理定价旅游产品
162
68.00
D.宣传自身的旅游安全度，降低游客对本地的旅游奉献感知
162
50.00
E.可以考虑与校内社团或学生会等组织合作推出优惠旅游活动
162
30.00
F.设立旅游专栏，拓宽旅游信息传播渠道
162
51.00
G.开发、设计有吸引力的一站式旅游产品，减少留学生在外焦虑感
162
有效个案数（成列）
关于留学生选择泰国企业在发展中国留学生市场是最有效的途径的多选题，从表中可以看出
105 人选择 A 选项：针对留学生兴趣特征，开发及学习、娱乐、休闲于一体的旅游产品和路线；100
人选择 C 选项：针对留学生消费水平相对较低来说，合理定价旅游产品；68 人选择 D 选项：宣传
自身的旅游安全度，降低游客对本地的旅游奉献感知；51 人选择 G 选项：开发、设计有吸引力的一
站式旅游产品，减少留学生在外焦虑感；50 人选择 E 选项：可以考虑与校内社团或学生会等组织合
作推出优惠旅游活动；41 人选择 B 选项：增加游客好评度，对部分留学生进行回访；30 人选择 F
选项：设立旅游专栏，拓宽旅游信息传播渠道。排名前三的选项是 A、C、D，这三项分别是关于旅
游产品设计开发、旅游产品定价、留学生心理，根据这三个选项可看出留学生比较偏向性价比高，
而且能够符合自身兴趣要求的旅游产品和路线。
表 15 您认为泰国旅游政府在发展中国留学生市场时最有效的途径是（多选题，最多选 3 项）
描述统计
个案数
总和
162
84.00
A.完善大学生旅游保险制度
162
72.00
B.加强大学生旅游安全教育与服务
162
73.00
C.规范旅游市场管理环节，完善管理机制
162
56.00
D.利用旅游形象推广、媒体广告等现代传媒手段扩大泰国旅游市场
知名度和影响力
162
56.00
E.加强对留学生旅游偏好变化研究
162
97.00
F.建设良好便利的交通设施，提高景点的进入性和交通便利性
162
有效个案数（成列）
关于留学生选择泰国政府在发展中国留学生市场是最有效的途径的多选题，根据表中数据，97
人选择 F 选项：建设良好便利的交通设施，提高景点的进入性和交通便利性；84 人选择 A 选项：
完善大学生旅游保险制度；73 人选择 C 选项：规范旅游市场管理环节，完善管理机制；72 人选择 B
选项：加强大学生旅游安全教育与服务；而 D、E 选项同时有 56 人选择。排名前三的选项是 F、A、
C，分别是关于交通便捷性、大学生旅游保险、旅游市场监管方面。

六、结论
通过调查问卷数据可看出，在泰中国留学生的旅游欲望强烈，有相当一部分的学生会在闲暇时
间外出旅游，随着网络社交软件的使用程度增多，留学生在语言差异大的环境下，超过半数的留学
生会通过上网浏览相关的旅游信息为外出旅游做准备，多数学生会选择到外府进行两天到一个星期
的旅行，在旅游的过程中，酒店费用成为了最主要的支出，所以旅游预算不充足是成为阻碍留学生
外出旅游的最主要原因之一，这与前人的研究相符。

（一）基本信息调查说明
根据调查问卷的收集数据显示，泰国华侨崇圣大学工商管理学院中国留学生男女生比例非常不
平衡，男生多女生少。人数分布在大二、大三、大四，大一学生人数为 0，表明工商管理学院的中
国留学生为项目生，在泰国的学业是从大二开始，大一则就读在国内。项目生的专业分为 BBA 中
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英文项目和 IB 项目，两个项目人数分布也是不平衡，BBA 人数比 IB 多。这两个项目的教学语言也
主要是中文和英语双语授课，而且 BBA 和 IB 专业的泰国学生不多，因此这项各专业学生的泰语水
平一般，并没有系统学习泰语。但是这对留学生外出旅游造成的影响较少，仅少部分人受到较大影
响。在进行性别与旅游偏好维度交叉分析中发现，男女性别会影响旅游距离范围、旅游交通方式、
娱乐项目选择偏好和购物类型选择偏好。另外，在进行年级与旅游偏好现状单因素 ANOVA 检验中
发现，性别对旅游时间偏好、旅游距离范围偏好、旅游目的地类型、旅游决策偏好都不具备显著性，
说明泰国华侨崇圣大学工商管理学院中国留学生的旅游偏好现状并不会受到性别差异的影响。

（二）旅游偏好现状
1.工商管理学院中国留学生已有在泰国外出旅游经历，但是存在一部分并没有外出旅游经历，
这两部分人数相差不多。
2.留学生的旅游欲望强烈且女生的旅游欲望比男生高，女生更喜欢外出旅游，不过也存在部分
不愿意外出旅游的学生。
3.对于不愿意外出旅游的原因大部分是因为没有足够的个人旅游预算，经济因素限制了留学生
外出旅游，语言文化差异并不会成为留学生不外出旅游的重要因素。
4.在旅游目的偏好的调查中发现，放松身心是留学生外出旅游的主要目的，欣赏自然风光则是
次要目的。
5.留学生出游方式多以结伴出游为主，参团旅游不在留学生的考虑范围。
6.留学生并没有大部分人喜欢在寒暑假出游，而是更喜欢在空余时间出游。
7.留学生出游的次数也大多数是 1-2 次，5 次以上人数非常少，出游的概率比较小而且女生概率
要比男生明显，说明女生外出旅游概率比男生高。
8.旅游期间，在外逗留时间大部分是 2-7 天，留学生更喜欢在外府（省外）或者外国。其中男
生更喜欢前往外国旅游，女生更喜欢在外府旅游。
9.根据留学生旅游距离范围偏好，出行方式也以汽车和飞机为主，外府出游乘坐汽车，而国外
则乘坐飞机。因此结合男女生在旅游距离范围偏好数据，男生喜欢乘坐飞机出行，女生更喜欢乘坐
汽车出行。
10.旅游目的地选择偏好调查中，超过一半的学生喜欢前往海岛休闲类型的旅游目的地。
11.在获取旅游信息渠道调查中，留学生更喜欢通过上网浏览而不是通过亲朋好友推荐。
12.大部分学生在选择旅游经费最大支出项目时，选择的是酒店，可看出住宿费用占用学生最大
的旅游经费。
13.在对旅游偏好维度相关性分析中发现，泰国华侨崇圣大学工商管理学院中国留学生的旅游偏
好维度中，旅游方式偏好、旅游时间偏好和旅游目的地类型偏好存在显著性，旅游距离范围偏好、
旅游决策偏好不存在显著性。

（三）关于旅游企业和政府在发展中国留学生市场建议选择
在旅游企业建议方面，留学生更关注的是旅游产品和路线的开发、价格和旅游过程中的心理过
程，留学生希望旅游企业能够针对留学生群体的兴趣特征，开发及学习、娱乐、休闲于一体的旅游
产品和路线，针对留学生消费水平相对较低来说合理定价旅游产品，开发、设计有吸引力的一站式
旅游产品，减少留学生在外焦虑感。经济因素是制约留学生外出旅游的仲要因素，旅游企业在面向
留学生销售时，旅游产品的价格上应对留学生有合适的定价，比如留学生如果能够出示学生证，则
价格下调，提供团体价、学生价或者给留学生提供套票等等措施。可参考英国的大学，每学期初始
组织学生到周边城市参观历史古迹，了解本国历史。例如：旅游企业可以给学校推出一日游的旅游
产品供学校挑选，学校挑选了旅游路线后可向每个中国留学生班级发放宣传单张或给学生发邮件，
具体内容包括：组织学生到泰国某个地方游玩、旅游目的地的介绍可附上网址、时间是什么时候、
是否是当天来回、具体费用是多少、这些费用里面包含了什么项目等等。学生可自由选择参与与否，
参加的话要到学校的教务处报名并交旅游费用。
在泰国政府建议方面，留学生更关注交通便捷性、保险制度和旅游市场的监管机制。留学生希
望泰国政府能够提供更加便利的交通设施，提高前往景点的便捷程度，完善留学生旅游保险制度，
规范旅游市场监管环节，完善管理机制，能够使得留学生在外旅游玩得开心，玩得安全。近年来，
外国游客在泰国旅游事故频繁发生，普吉岛沉船事件使得中国留学生对普吉岛蒙上阴影。泰国政府
应尽快修复学生对泰国旅游业的形象，通过不同的媒体渠道宣传旅游景点的安全度降低留学生的安
全忧虑。根据旅游决策偏好的调查结果，留学生主要是通过上网浏览来获取旅游信息，泰国政府应
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当在主要的旅游网站更新旅游信息，加快信息传播速度。各大热门旅游景点可通过在中国的社交媒
体网站开设官方账号，传播景点的最新优惠方案和消息。比如景点在传统的节假日有特别活动安排，
可在社交媒体上公布具体的信息，吸引留学生前往。
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大学生的就业心理分析与对策研究
A Study of Employment Psychology and Countermeasures of overseas
Chinese students
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摘要
随着越来越多的大学生面临就业，学生的就业心理成为了高校心理教育培养的重要
内容。在面对就业严峻的考验和激烈的竞争下，大学生在就业过程中很容易出现各种各
样的心理，因此本研究课题对在泰中国留学生的就业心理进行了研究。
本研究通过描述性研究方法，参考国内外文献综述，结合问卷调查法了解在泰留学
生的就业心理；从个人方面、社会方面、学校方面以及家庭方面这四个方面进行调研分
析。本论文的创新点是将在泰中国留学生的就业心理与当前的就业形势情况结合起来分
析并针对宏观因素和微观因素对在泰中国留学生的就业心理提出建议与对策。
关键词 ：就业心理, 泰国华侨崇圣大学, 分析
Abstract
As more and more Chinese students will face with the uncertainty of employment in the
future after graduation, this psychological feeling of students become an important issue in
colleges and universities.Due to fierce competition and severe recruitment job placement,
Chinese students are prone to have various kinds of psychological effects. Therefore this
research will aim to study the current psychological feeling of overseas Chinese students
relevant to their future working employment. Base on the selected 165 Chinese student
samples , this paper can show the current psychological problems and worries that occur
among Chinese overseas students in Thailand .The results also provide suggestions and
countermeasure all other Chinese students.
Keywords : Psychological feeling, Overseas Chinese students, Countermeasure

一、研究背景和意义
自 1999 年高校开始扩张，“精英教育”向“大众化教育”开始转变，促使中国高校教育进入
大众化时代，在大众化教育期间，大学生人数规模迅猛增长，就业日益严峻。根据中国教育网显示
从 2004 年的 280 万剧增到 2018 年的 820 万，同比增长了 2.9 倍，大学生就业显得不容乐观，在人
才拥挤的市场上面对如此激烈的就业竞争，大学生就业变得难上加难。根据社会知名教育调查咨询
机构麦可思与腾讯发布的一份报告显示调查的 2013 届硕士毕业生就业签约率为百分之 26，同比下
降百分之 9；本科毕业生就业签约率为百分之 35，同比下降百分之 12，从上面的数据来看，毕业生
人数不断增长，而市场的就业需求增长缓慢，供大于求的情况使就业问题十分严峻，很多大学生不
能如自己所愿得到就业机会和就业岗位，高校毕业生面临前所未有的挑战与压力，加上金融危机的
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爆发，也给学生的就业压力带来困难。近年来，我国大学生就业问题引起了人们的广泛关注，同时
也引起党和政府的高度重视，成为了民生注重问题。中共中央政治局在 2012 年针对实施积极的就
业政策进行第三十二次集体学习会议。总书记胡锦涛主持强调，“就业是人民的生计;促进就业是
确保和改善人民的首要任务”和“加强大学生就业服务非常重要，具有重要的意义”。虽然党和政
府高度重视就业问题，但随着采取“双向选择，自主求职”的就业政策越来越多的毕业生面对就业
的巨大压力，大学生表现出不同的心理状态，其次是就业中的许多心理问题不断浮现。
泰国对外籍户口的就业有所限制，根据泰国网显示，在泰国有 39 种职业类型外国人不能做，
其中包括会计方面的管理检查服务、中介、代表、导游、法律服务工作等等职业类型，使学习相关
专业的中国留学生在泰国就业时受到限制，因此可以发现很多中国留学生选择回国就业。
在面对严峻的就业形势，毕业生的就业压力也随之增加，在选择就业时难免出现心理问题，杨
菁（2018）表示大学生在考虑就业问题时、在做就业准备过程中产生了各种各样的心理，会因为就
业压力过大而产生消极心理，出现不可避免的自卑、焦虑，自负等等的心理，做出不理智的行为，
对身心造成影响，现阶段的就业形势和各种各样的问题在无形中或多或少给大学生带来严重的心理
障碍，对未来的职业认知，就业过程带来负面影响，长期处于这种巨大压力的环境下，学生很容易
失去方向，无法适当地给自己选择合适的工作，可见当今社会学生的求职不只是靠个人能力，还有
学生的就业心理素质问题。就业心理问题的长期存在会给学生带来不良的影响，不但影响学生自身
的健康发展，还不利于社会的和谐稳定，确保学生在就业时能稳定的发挥自己，早日实现自己的社
会价值，有必要对学生在就业上的心理问题进行深入研究，因此本研究课题针对大学生的就业心理，
分析形成这种心理的原因及其因素，帮助大学生如何克服心理障碍是十分有必要的。

二、研究问题、框架、研究工具及方法
（一）研究问题
1.了解在泰中国留学生的就业心理现状
2.确定影响在泰中国留学生的就业心理因素
3.提出缓解在泰中国留学生的就业心理压力的对策

（二）概念框架
在泰中国留学生就业心理模型如图 1：
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图 1 在泰中国留学生就业心理结构
在全球背景下，留学生人数不断增加，归国潮也未退，留学生这一群体更是成为研究大学
生就业心理的特殊部分。本文献分析大学生的就业现状将大学生分成以积极和消极心理应对就业现
状，分析宏观与微观两个方面的因素影响程度，根据调查问卷分析出社会、学校、家庭、个人四个
因素中影响在泰中国留学生的核心因素。

（三）研究工具与研究方法
1.研究框架
结合本次研究的内容与研究目的，梳理的研究框架如图 2：
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图 2 研究框架
2.问卷人数
本研究是为了研究在泰中国留学生就业心理的分析及缓解对策，因此以泰国华侨崇圣大学
工商管理学院的 BBA 专业的学生以及国际商务专业 IB 专业的学生作为研究对象。本次调查问卷一
共发放 175 份，回收有效问卷 165 份，经过整理筛选，剔除无效问卷 10 份，有效问卷回收率达到
94.29%。
3.研究工具
（1）描述性研究
本研究主要研究在泰中国留学生就业心理的现状以及影响因素，针对影响因素提出缓解对
策。本课题所面临的是不同教育体制下的就业环境，中国学生在经历国内大学的学习之后通过学校
之间的合作再到泰国高校学习，在泰国高校毕业，由此而产生就业环境和回国就业竞争激烈等不同
方面的状况，采用描述性研究针对多个不同方面的问题来分析在泰中国留学生就业心理现状，找出
影响因素。
（2）文献法研究
论文以分析大学生就业心理的现状、影响因素为理论基础，参照就业心理的相关理论知识，
通过有关就业心理的图书、期刊、报纸或者前人的学术论文进行分析，从中借鉴前人对就业心理的
研究和探索，用前人的理论知识支撑论文更有说服力。
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（3）工作绩效问卷量表
本文通过采用李克特量表(Likert scale)对在泰中国留学生进行影响因素的测度研究。这
一总分将表明学生的态度强弱或者学生在这一量表上的不同状态。本文检验α值为 0.704。

三、国内外研究综述
（一）就业心理的概念界定：[美]Boston 1909 年提出人--职匹配的理论，根据自己的能
力、特性、兴趣、价值观等等其他个性特征去选择就业；刘春雷（2010）在论文中叙述了三种理论，
分别是 1.职业发展理论：研究人从学生到社会的职业心理成熟过程以及职业行为的改变程度。2.
职业锚理论：指导大学生正确面对就业时所面临的问题从而找到合适自己的工作。3.人格类型论：
根据人格的特性进行划分职业；Link, H. C.（2016）分析出就业心理学的问题在于确定特定职业
所需的心理能力，并设计衡量这些能力的方法；王超.（2012）这篇文献将叙述了就业心理是人们
在择业或就业时的心理过程；夏凌翔,万黎.（2004）将就业心理结构分为 3 种维度，分别是 1.就业
心理倾向，决定了学生对职业的需求。2.就业心理素质涉及到个体的人格特点以及性格，与在就业
上采取的措施行动有关系。3.就业心理形态，遇到就业难或者遇到就业压力等就业问题的时候所出
现的心理状态。

（二）当前大学生的就业心理现状：韩嫣（2012）分析了新时期大学生的就业形势状况是
1.高校不断扩招导致大学生人数不断增长而造成就业难的问题。2.现今社会的就业结构出现了失去
平衡的状况。3.大学生的就业观念落后和就业实践经验缺乏；Xin-Hua YAO.（2017）发现目前大学
生在就业市场上相对被动；王美多（2016）从 3 个层面分析就业心理障碍，1.社会层面，人的心理
受社会的种种事情影响，消极影响表现在从众心理、攀比心理以及依赖心理。2.认知层面，一部分
学生对自己的评价偏低，而另一部分学生在毕业生在就业之前就有客观、全面的认识自己的能力对
自己职业目标有计划，有认知。3.精神层面，在面对就业时会出现紧张、不安、胡思乱想等等的消
极情绪；丁卓,李墨.（2012）总结了普遍存在的心理问题：1.从众心理，有跟风现象。2.自卑心理。
主要是对自己的能力评估过低，对自己缺乏自信心。3.攀比心理。在选择就业的时候出现的心理，
跟别人比薪酬，比待遇。4.焦虑和困惑心理。5.依赖心理。6.心理优势，高估自己；贺江平（2005）
分析了女性高校毕业生比男性高校毕业生更难找到工作；田圣会（2010）针对现在就业压力大，分
析就业压力的能力个性、环境、专业、资源、社会、期望、学历七个方面的压力而造成就业心理；
李箐（2016）通过现在的就业形势，叙述了就业心理表现为积极心理和消极心理；田圣会（2010）
放眼现今时期下大学生就业压力大的现状，根据大学生就业心理特征和行为，探讨大学生应对就业
压力的积极心理以及消极心理，积极主动性应对分别有：自我安慰、寻求支持、提升能力、就业咨
信、正面认识，消极被动性应对分别有：宣泄幻想、焦虑不安、埋怨学业、降低期望。

（三）大学生就业心理培育的重要性： 张丽娜（2014）阐述了加强大学生就业心理培育
的重要性包括 1.有助于促进大学生人格健全的完善。2.有利于大学生顺利完成从学生到社会人士的
转变。3.有利于促进大学生个人的全面发展。4.有利于大学生就业目标的实施与制定；王美多,朱
勇（2016）总结得出积极心理学对就业心理的三方面的重要性有 1.积极心理学有助于大学生调整心
理的价值平衡。2.积极心理学有助于发现大学生就业心理潜在的积极力量。3.积极心理学有助于大
学生适应积极心理，提供就业心理调整的积极解释。

（四）影响在泰中国留学生就业心理的因素：郑顺爱（2017）叙述了 4 个基本因素影响
当代大学生的就业心理，分别是 1.学校因素包括学生的专业技能和专业素养的培养 2.社会因素包
括用人单位招聘少 3.家庭因素包括就业观念还保持传统的思想 4.个人因素包括对自我的认知不够；
Bigdely M, Keramati M, Bazargan A（2012）论述影响大学生就业心理的三个方面有 1.学生专业
与职业就业之间存在显着的相关关系。2.学校或高等教育机构与就业状况之间存在显着关系。3.父
母教育与就业状况之间存在显着关系；王晶（2012）该文献叙述了社会因素对大学生就业心理的影
响包括 1.劳动市场的供给与需求相差很大。2.劳动的法律法规限制。3.就业体系的不完善导致整个
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劳动力市场管理的混乱；李冉,闻明晶.（2017）通过细分学校因素阐述对大学生就业心理的影响包
括 1.课程价值取向偏颇。2.课程组织体系不完善。3.教学缺乏针对性；Guoyin Gong（2017）得出
了教师对就业的认知、教学理念以及学校对大学生的职业发展与职业规划的重视程度；李箐（2016）
主要从两个方面的家庭因素探讨影响大学生就业心理包括 1.孩子的关心过多容易让孩子产生依赖
心理。2.父母对孩子的期望过高。宋熹（2012）通过细分大学生个人因素对就业心理的影响如下 1.
往往有许多人对自己不够自信，自我认知存在偏差。2.对职业的价值观标准。3.个体对特定职位的
能力，对某一职位具有信心和信念；陈允恩,彭焱,姜宝顺,马威,赵跃,庞楠,李凌,李丽娜（2017）
得出自我评价和归因方式与业心理焦虑有关系；Yao yao（2016）分析表明地区、年级、和性别三
个因素影响了大学生的就业心理。

（五）缓解就业心理的对策：周广均（2009）针对社会因素的影响提出了针对性的对策包
括 1.完善市场机制。2.建立和完善就业社会保障系统。3.提供更多的就业机会给大学生选择。4.
对毕业生就业的各个环节进行监督和管理；毛雨,王尚敏（2014）主要讲述针对家庭方面的对策包
括 1.更新父母的就业观念。2.父母应降低对孩子的期望度。3.教导孩子正确、积极面对现今就业形
势。4.尽量减少因家庭背景因素而造成的负面就业心理；athryn Nemec , Ruth Hungerford , Linda
Hutchings & Ingrid Huygens (2000)调查显示参加新西兰地区培训计划里社区心理学的大学生通
过咨询社区和调解就业心理完成就业或择业，可为他们寻找的工作进行人力资源咨询并进行一对一
的就业技能培训和应用；Xin-Hua YAO（2017）文献描述了对大学生的就业心理问题的自我调适和
学校调适对策包括 1.加强职业规划教育，树立正确的人生目标和职业观。2.加强心理调适能力培养，
提高心理素质。3.学校对大学生进行就业指导；谢祥清,刘志伟（2010）针对就业心理现在存在的
问题提出了个人因素上的对策有 1.强化自主就业择业的意识。2.全面客观地认识自己。3.学会调节
和控制心理问题。4.在就业前规划好自己的职业计划。5.提高自身综合素质；Fournier, V., & Payne,
R（2011）从三个层面分析了自我建构的变化：1.自我形象的变化。2.核心身份的变化。3.自尊的
变化；韩涛,钟玉文,涂莉（2011）描述了以大学生创业或改善择业辅导来减少高校毕业生的就业心
理问题；Xin-hua Yao and Yun-heng Zheng（2017）根据大学生存在的就业心理问题提出了正确引
导大学生就业心理的建议：1.发挥同伴互助模式。2.提高自身的职业经历，通过就业、学校开展的
实践活动、暑期工等提高自己的社会生存能力，实践能力和职业发展能力；Chuanbo Sun, Yunfeng
He & Lin Ding（2010）重点介绍了学生对专业认同感、专业选择、专业兴趣和职业选择方面对就
业心理的影响及改善的对策。

四、研究结果
（一）信度分析

表 1 测度变量的可靠性（SPSS）
本次问卷调查可信度采用 Cronbach α来评估，如表 1 所示，整份问卷的α信度系数为
0.704，说明问卷的全部数据具有较好的内部一致性，其所有数据真实有效、可靠。

（二）测度变量
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表 2 测度变量的可靠性（SPSS）
表 2 是对该调查问卷的影响因素部分进行信度分析，总体因素的信度系数为 0.806，在 0.8
以上，信度很好。

（三）交叉表分析

图 3 性别和专业交叉分析条形图（SPSS）
可以从图 3 看出，BBA 专业的男生较多，IB 专业的女生较多，不同专业男女比例之间的差
异较大。

（四）均值分析
描述性统计资料
N
当前社会就业保障体系的健
全
政府对保护大学生就业劳动
法律法规的完善
政府对就业机会的改善
政府适当对劳动力市场的供
给与需求的调节
学校对大学生的职业发展与
规划的重视程度
学校开展就业实践活动的积
极性
学校对于大学生就业心理课
程的设立

最小值

最大值

平均数

标准差

方差

165

2.00

5.00

4.1091

.78878

.622

165

1.00

5.00

4.1091

.78878

.622

165

2.00

5.00

4.1030

.82362

.678

165

2.00

5.00

4.0364

.78002

.608

165

1.00

5.00

3.9515

.86113

.742

165

1.00

5.00

3.9939

.88688

.787

165

1.00

5.00

3.8121

.97897

.958
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学校的老师对就业心理指导
的认知
父母对我自由选择就业的支
持
父母就业观念的改变
父母的职位与工作背景
父母对我关心的程度
父母对我的教育模式
对自己有明确的自我能力的
认知与评价
选择合适的职业
对自己系统的职业规划
学会调节和控制心理问题
所选专业的兴趣程度、积极性
与认同感
有效的 N (listwise)

165

1.00

5.00

3.8303

.92805

.861

165

2.00

5.00

4.2242

.85076

.724

165
165
165
165

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00

3.9758
3.6242
4.0606
4.1758

.92362
1.02023
.89509
.87619

.853
1.041
.801
.768

165

2.00

5.00

4.4061

.69753

.487

165
165
165

2.00
2.00
2.00

5.00
5.00
5.00

4.3697
4.2000
4.3636

.74264
.77460
.74155

.552
.600
.550

165

1.00

5.00

4.1394

.92984

.865

165
表 3 全部影响因素的均值

从表 3 的数据显示：
1.从大学生就业心理影响因素中最大值是“对自己有明确的自我能力的认知与评价”平均
数为 4.4061，而最小值是“父母的职位与工作背景”平均数为 3.6242。
2.社会因素中所有影响因素的均值都高于 4，学生认为面对就业时社会保障体系的健全、
法律法规的完善对就业有很大的帮助，学生更希望社会提供更多的就业机会给大学生选择就业以此
来缓解就业心理问题。
3.个人因素中所有影响因素的均值都高于 4.1，其中“对自己有明确的自我能力的认知”
这个影响因素均值最高，表明大部分学生认为自我能力的认知对就业心理的影响最大。
4.家庭因素中，“父母对我自由选择就业的支持”的均值最大，表明学生希望父母支持学
生自由选择职业，让学生自己做选择来减缓就业心理，“父母的职位与工作背景”的均值是最小，
因为父母的职业，学生无法改变，是定性的影响因素，所以影响最小。
5.学校因素中，“学校对于大学生就业心理课程的设立”、“学校的老师对就业心理指导
的认知”和“父母的职位与工作背景”这 3 个影响因素的标准差几乎等于 1，表明这 3 个影响因素
的波动的较大，选择的测度不平均，导致偏离程度大，这 3 个影响因素是定性的选择，是学生无法
改变的现实，所以选择测度出现不平均，导致波动较大，标准差较大。

（五）研究假设的检验
1.性别
群组统计资料
性别
社会因素
学校因素
家庭因素
个人因素

N

平均数

标准差

标准误差平均值

男

101

3.9604

.62822

.06251

女

64

4.2930

.45109

.05639

男

101

3.7030

.70950

.07060

女

64

4.2031

.57022

.07128

男

101

4.9505

.78900

.07851

女

64

5.1172

.70143

.08768

男

101

5.2970

.73884

.07352
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女

64

5.4844

.55791

.06974

表 4 性别和影响因素的均值
从表 4 中可以看出女生的影响因素均值都比男生的影响因素均值要大，说明女生的就业心
理受社会因素、学校因素、家庭因素和个人因素影响比男生的就业心理受这 4 个因素的影响要大。
Levene 的变异数相
等测试
F

显著性

社 会 采用相等变异数
因素 不采用相等变异数

7.020

学 校 采用相等变异数
因素 不采用相等变异数

1.405

家 庭 采用相等变异数
因素 不采用相等变异数

1.043

个 人 采用相等变异数
因素 不采用相等变异数

4.923

.009
.238
.309
.028

针对平均值是否相等的 t 测
试
T

显著性
（双尾）

df

-3.675

163

.000

-3.951

160.390

.000

-4.749

163

.000

-4.985

153.918

.000

-1.379

163

.170

-1.416

145.568

.159

-1.738

163

.084

-1.849

157.943

.066

表 5 性别和影响因素独立样本 T 检验
表 5 是性别对四个因素的 T 检验结果。从数据中看在社会因素和学校因素中，测试结果是
显著的，p=0.00。在家庭因素中，测试结果不显著，p=0.17，在个人因素中，测试结果不显著，p=0.084。
所以，性别在家庭因素和个人因素中均没有显著差异。

2.年级
年级分析
平方和
社会因素

学校因素

家庭因素

个人因素

df

平均值平方

群组之间

3.693

3

1.231

在群组内

52.926

161

.329

总计

56.619

164

群组之间

.613

3

.204

在群组内

80.010

161

.497

总计

80.623

164

群组之间

3.495

3

1.165

在群组内

90.842

161

.564

总计

94.337

164

群组之间

7.145

3

2.382

在群组内

68.429

161

.425

总计

75.573

164

F

显著性

3.745

.012

.411

.745

2.065

.107

5.604

.001

表 6 年级和影响因素的均值
表 4 是年级对四个因素的 T 检验结果。从数据中看在个人因素中，测试结果存在显著，
p=0.001，在社会因素中，测试结果存在显著差异，p=0.012，在学校因素中，测试结果不显著，
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p=0.745，在家庭因素中，测试结果不显著，p=0.107。所以，年级在个人因素和社会因素中存在显
著差异，要进行事后检验，两两作比较。
年级分析
社会因素
平方和

df

平均值平方

群组之间

3.693

3

1.231

在群组内
总计

52.926

161

.329

56.619

164

F

显著性
3.745

.012

表 7 年级和社会因素事后检验
多重比较
因变量:

社会因素

LSD
(I)
级
大一

大二

大三

大四

年
(J) 年级

95% 信赖区间

平均差异
(I-J)

标准错误

显著性

下限

上限

*

.24987

.001

-1.3277

-.3409

*

.24550

.005

-1.1848

-.2152

*

.24629

.004

-1.2007

-.2279

大二

-.83430

大三

-.70000

大四

-.71429

大一

.83430

*

.24987

.001

.3409

1.3277

大三

.13430

.11456

.243

-.0919

.3605

大四

.12002

.11625

.303

-.1096

.3496

大一

*

.70000

.24550

.005

.2152

1.1848

大二

-.13430

.11456

.243

-.3605

.0919

大四

-.01429

.10653

.893

-.2247

.1961

大一

*

.71429

.24629

.004

.2279

1.2007

大二

-.12002

.11625

.303

-.3496

.1096

大三

.01429

.10653

.893

-.1961

.2247

*. 平均值差异在 0.05 层级显著。
表 8 年级和社会因素多重比较

年级分析
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根据多重比较的结果，大一与大二，大一与大三，大一与大四均在
社会因素中存在显著差异，其显著值为 p=0.01,p=0.05,p=0.04。
多重比较
因变量:

个人因素

LSD
(I)
级
大一

大二

大三

大四

年
(J) 年级

95% 信赖区间

平均差异
(I-J)

标准错误

下限

显著性

上限

大二

.21124

.28411

.458

-.3498

.7723

大三

.47083

.27914

.094

-.0804

1.0221

大四

.69940

*

.28005

.014

.1464

1.2524

大一

-.21124

.28411

.458

-.7723

.3498

大三

*

.13026

.048

.0024

.5168

大四

*

.48816

.13219

.000

.2271

.7492

大一

-.47083

.27914

.094

-1.0221

.0804

大二

*

-.25959

.13026

.048

-.5168

-.0024

大四

.22857

.12113

.061

-.0106

.4678

大一

-.69940

*

.28005

.014

-1.2524

-.1464

大二

*

-.48816

.13219

.000

-.7492

-.2271

大三

-.22857

.12113

.061

-.4678

.0106

.25959

*. 平均值差异在 0.05 层级显著。
表 9 年级和个人因素事后检验
个人因素
平方和
群组之间
在群组内
总计

7.145
68.429
75.573

df

平均值平方
3
161
164

2.382
.425

F

显著性
5.604

.001

表 10 年级和个人因素多重比较
根据多重比较的结果，大一与大四，大二与大三，大二与大四均在个人因素中存在显著差
异，其显著值为 p=0.014,p=0.048,p=0.000。

（五）结论及建议
本文通过采用问卷调查的形式对泰国华侨崇圣大学在读中国留学生的就业心理进行了调
研，得出了以下结论：
1.就业心理现状：在泰中国留学生大多数人认为就业心理是一种心理状态，与就业时的行
动和性格有关系，而面对激烈的就业形势大多数人认为在选择工作时比较被动、做决定犹豫不决，
没有明确的职业规划，主要是受社会的各种事情影响就业心理。目前对在泰中国留学生就业心理来
说面对就业产生自卑和困惑心理是目前最需要解决的问题。
2.影响因素：在泰中国留学生认为在个人因素中对自己有明确的认知与评价对就业心理非
常重要；在社会因素中大多数认为面对就业时社会保障体系的健全、法律法规的完善对就业有很大
的帮助；在学校因素中大多数认为更希望通过学校多开展实践活动来缓解产生的就业心理问题；在
家庭因素中大多数希望父母支持学生自由选择职业，让学生自己做选择来减缓就业心理。
3.就业心理对策：用人单位或者人才市场应提供更多的就业渠道、就业机会给大学生选择；
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高校应给学生灌输选择就业的知识，指导大学生形成正确的就业观念，可根据自己的专业，让大学
生全面了解自己，明确就业目标，选择合适自己的职业，同时可以提供相应的就业实践活动，让学
生模拟就业情境等以提高在泰中国留学生对就业的热情，从而缓解就业心理的问题；面对严峻的就
业形势时父母应教导孩子正确、积极的面对现今就业形势，营造良好的家庭氛围；最重要是自己在
就业前规划好自己想要的职业方向、职业需求，了解自己的个性特征，不要盲目从众。
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酒店品牌竞争力--以广东广州东源国际酒店为例
Hotel Brand Competitiveness--Taking Guangzhou Dongyuan International
Hotel as an Example
Jingyan Zhao
Faculty of Business Administration, Huachiew Chalermprakiet University
*Email : jacquelinejing61@gmail.com

摘要：
随着生产力发展，中国经济增长所依赖的从古至今资源如廉价劳动力、较低价钱原料资源所带
来的对比优势正在消失，在资源、能源与环境多重压力下转型升级当务之急。对于中国酒店业行业
而言，残酷的全球化竞争迫使我们在从原始的酒店到品牌酒店迈进过程中，如何面临拥有同等服务
却有更大品牌号召力的竞争对手，核心在于构建自己酒店本身核心品牌竞争力，本文首先对酒店品
牌竞争力的概念和现今酒店行业的企业的发展趋势和现状进行了阐述。之后分析了广州东源国际酒
店所面临的各种外部环境，主要是从宏观环境、行业内竞争环境进行深入分析，以此基础上对广州
东源国际酒店进行了优劣势、核心竞争力因素分析。并且结合深度访谈法，对广州东源国际酒店的
总经理进行访谈，并收集较真实的一手数据。最后结合二手数据，尝试为广州本土酒店品牌竞争力
的改善与提高提出合理建议，其中主要是以细分市场，从客源地、住宿目的、购买方式，同时对酒
店内部的产品以及设置完善措施、改善酒店的产品、服务标准与价钱来提高自身的品牌竞争力。
关键字 ：品牌竞争力, 酒店业, 改善措施, 细分市场

Abstract
With the development of productivity, the comparative advantages brought about by
traditional resources such as cheap labor and lower-priced raw materials resources that China's
economic growth depends on are disappearing. Under the multiple pressures of resources,
energy and environment, it is extremely urgent to transform and upgrade. For the Chinese
hospitality industry, the brutal global competition has forced us to face the competition with the
same service but with greater brand appeal in the process from the original hotel to the brand
hotel. The core is to build the core of the hotel itself. Brand competitiveness, Dongyuan
International Hotel, a local hotel located in Guangzhou, Guangdong Province, is also facing the
inevitability of change. It is necessary to enhance the competitiveness of hotel brands to face
the ever-changing market environment.
Keywords : Brand competitiveness, Hotel industry, Improvement measures, Market
segmentation
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一、问题的提出
自 2013 年来，旅游行业正体验着最长远的，最宽泛的变化，在国家不断出台政策和消费改进
等多种多样的变革中，我国的旅游产业面临革新改造的重要转机。政府现在鼎力扶持国内的旅游产
业，经常出台有利于旅游产业相关政策，对于旅游业的成长具有重要的作用。度假旅行行业空间非
常广阔，2015 年国内的游玩人次达到了 22 亿，而去国外度假的人次达到了 1.4 亿。2016 年国庆小
长假人们的出游人次达到 4 亿多，而出国度假的消费超过 4000 亿。由此看来，市场非常活跃。但
是，目前酒店的经营并不好。中国记录在案的超过 30 万家的宾馆饭巧整体看来并未盈利。住宿业
目前的急切需要解决的事情是供大于求，市场僧多粥少，经营成本也越来越高。
2012 年至 2014 年，如家、汉庭和锦江之星的出租率下滑，平均房价没有明显变动。由于汉庭
较高的出租率和平均房价，
2008 年至 2014 年的 REVPAR 酒店高于其他三家酒店。2014 年汉庭的 REVPAR
为 159 元／间，锦江之星 147 元／间，如家 142 元／间。近兰年入住率的下滑导致 REVPAR 呈现递
减趋势。房屋租金（含水电）和人工是经济型酒店面临的两大成本。自 2012 年开始，锦江之星、
汉庭和如家酒店集团营业成本中的房屋租赁费用（包含能源费用）在每年上涨。人力成本占营业成
本比值基本在 20%~30％。2014 年四大品牌的经济型酒店集团的房租能源费用巧人力成本加起来比
值超过营业成本的一半。如家、尤天、汉庭、格林豪泰、锦江之星、速 8 等等已经有了许多品牌。
随着供需关系的改变，旅店业的竞争也日渐激烈，拉客战、价钱战、渠道战等等各种竞争手段，如
何在日益激烈的市场竞争中立于不败之地成了急需研究的问题。
并且随着生产力发展，中国经济增长所依赖的从古至今资源如廉价劳动力、较低价钱原料资源
所带来的对比优势正在消失，在资源、能源与环境多重压力下转型升级当务之急。依照国际酒店结
构变动升级基本趋势，需历经品牌创造、技术创新、品牌战略三个阶段。对于中国酒店业行业而言，
残酷的全球化竞争迫使我们在从原始的酒店到品牌酒店迈进过程中，如何面临拥有同等服务却有更
大品牌号召力的竞争对手，核心在于构建自己酒店本身核心品牌竞争力，国际知名品牌价值评估机
构 Interbrand 发布的 2012 年全球品牌价值排行榜中，前 100 名没有一家中国企业，提高中国企业品
牌价值、打造强势品牌竞争力是本土制造业企业转型升级面临的重大挑战。

二、问题研究现状
2.1.品牌竞争力的概念
著名的营销学家、美国西北大学教授菲利普科特勒(Philip·Kotler,2000)指出，品牌不仅是一个名
称、术语和标记，而且是销售者向购买者长期提供的一组特定的利益和服务，最好的品牌传达了质
量的保证，然而，品牌还是一个更为复杂的符号。一个品牌能反映六个方面的内容：属性、利益、
价值、文化、个性及用户。
品牌的竞争力使公司能够继续创造利润并创造超额利润。品牌的竞争力基本上是一种竞争力，
与竞争对手保持竞争优势的强大能力，企业应该能够获得持续稳定的超额利润。品牌是公司最重要
的资产。由于需求和竞争的变化，除少数产品外，大多数产品长期不被消费者接受。一般而言，产
品具有生命周期，但由于其高可视性，高可靠性，具有卓越竞争力的品牌超过了产品生命周期有可
能。这种优势的价值。从某种意义上说，这些品牌是特殊的社会符号。因此，品牌，特别是知名品
牌，可能相对独立于产品的质量，消费者长期积累品牌标识和偏好，使资产成为品牌你可以。无形。
它提供竞争对比，特殊兴趣，动态，过程，整合。建立完美的品牌竞争力，需要完善其五个特性。

2.2.对广州酒店品牌竞争力研究现状
李应军（2018）提出了中国酒店行业整体供给仍然相对有限，在需求有望保持 10%+增速的情
况下，进而仍对其 RevPAR 提升有一定支撑。
（RevPAR 指的是 RevPAR 是 Revenue Per Available Room
的缩写，指每间可供租出客房产生的平均实际营业收入），也就是说中国酒店行业现状依然是需大
于供。但是现在大多数的研究都是国际化的酒店研究，而对于一些小型的，本土的酒店行业却机会
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没有文献研究，仅有叶敏（2012）指出广州的酒店业在分布上受到很多因素的影响，其中，随着近
郊、远郊旅游资源的开发、交通基础设施的完善、居民收入水平的提高对于酒店发展更为有利。
从上述以及可知在国外有关城市酒店和竞争力研究的文献中,专门研究广州酒店竞争力的文献
很少,现有的学术成果集中在国际酒店竞争力的影响因素和提升城市酒店竞争力的策略两个方面。对
广东酒店研究文献较少，而广东作为中国 GDP 最高也是拥有独特的“粤”文化，也为了广州本地酒
店如何迎合和争夺市场，本文提出本土酒店如何构建自身的品牌竞争力，进行研究。

三、广州酒店行业现状与内外部环境分析
3.1.广州酒店行业现状
目前,广东本土酒店的文化够建主要存在以下几个特点:1.照搬西式文化，西方酒店文化盛行。在
没改革开放前，酒店的文化主要是土生土长的酒店文化，在一定的时代里是对比落后的：改革开放
后，随着西方酒店的进入，酒店文化就进入到中国、广东。渐渐地，由于西方酒店文化的出色表现，
西方文化便在酒店行业中慢慢盛行，直到现在很多本土酒店也是西方文化作为本酒店的企业文化。
2.从古至今文化根深蒂固，酒店文化缺乏创新和个性化。目前，广东的大部分酒店都是沿用前人的
文化经验，缺乏本身的特色，更缺少文化的创新与个性化。3.酒店文化建设虚于表面，缺少实在的
文化内涵。有些酒店在文化创建方面，只是做了表面功夫，并没有实实在在的去实行。在中国，理
论界虽然有不少关于品牌的研究成果，但是专门针对酒店企业的品牌著作较少，即使是学术文章数
量也很少，而且角度各异，不够深入和全面。本文旨在推动广州酒店企业品牌研究，深入的研究了
品牌竞争力的定义、模式、机理及评价，并建立了酒店品牌竞争力评价体系。

3.2.影响中国广东省酒店发展的宏观和微观因素分析（PEST）
酒店业的经营和发展与国家的经济政策和整个经济环境息息相关，经营环境中的各种因素都会
对酒店业的经营和管理产生重要影响。它是经济发展的窗口和晴雨表，同时，也是一个非常脆弱的
行业，2003 年的非典、2008 年金融风暴对酒店和旅游业的重创可见一班。因此，企业在经营时，首
先要对外部宏观境以及行业竞争环境进行深入研究。主要包括酒店所处的政治（P)、 经济（E)、社
会文化（S)、技术（T)环境：
3.2.1 政治环境
政治环境是指一个国家和地区的政治局势、法律、外交政策及经济政策等。在这方面主要有两
个因素对广州酒店品牌竞争力有影响，分别是：政治稳定、政策扶持促进酒店业发展。十八大以后，
随着新一届政府成功换届，我们的国家将会更加开放，社会更加稳定和民主，政治上的改革步伐将
会更快。末来十年“全面建成小康社会”打造“中国梦”、“从古至今文化的传承”将会成为推动
今后中国继续高速发展的动力。十八大新政的实施和新的经济政策将对旅游、酒店业产生深远的影
响，也是难得的发展机遇。政治作为上层建筑，既是经济的集中体现，又强烈地影响着经济活动的
方方面面。酒店业的发展与旅游业发展相互依存。
3.2.2 经济环境
从 2008 年广州市国民经济总值（GDP）8000 亿元到 2012 年达到 12000 亿元，平均每年增长 12 %，
2013 年头 1-3 月，GDP 增长依然保持在 13%的好势头。根据 2010 年广州旅游局统计报告信息显示，
2010 年广州城市接待总人数达到 1.27 亿人次，同比增长 7.13%，其中过夜旅游者达到 4506.3 万人
次，同比增长 13.35%，入境游客 125.31 万人次，同比增长 40%，旅游业总收入 1254.61 亿万，同
比增长 26.21%，旅游外汇收入 46.89 亿美元，广州市五星级开房率 62.72%，平均房价 860 元，三
星级 270.83，开房率 59.3%，餐饮收入 178.36 亿元。 从以上资料看出，广州旅游酒店业市场增速
强劲，发展良好，所有这些，都得益于我国经济乃至广州经济的发展，可以预见，未来广州经济经
过转型和调整，重新进入新的增长周期，必将带动广州旅游业、商务会展业和酒店业的快速发展。
3.2.3 社会文化环境
社会文化指由人们的社会地位和文化素养形成的生活方式、价值观念和行为准则。酒店经营要
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有特色和内涵，必须要把当地的社会文化环境和人文资源有机结合起来，结合企业自身的实际，打
造和包装好的酒店产品，创建酒店的特色品牌。广州旅游业未来最大利好无疑是国民旅游计划，修
学旅游已列入中小学必修课程。在今后 3-5 年里，企业奖励旅游、强制带薪年假，这些扶持旅游业
政策都会改变老百姓的生活方式和消费观念，并变成一种时尚，休闲的品质生活、精神享受。同时，
食在广州的美食文化享誉世界，经济发展，商业发达，营商环境改变，吸引国内外投资者投资广州
的酒店业和餐饮业。现在，餐饮地域已无国界，在广州可吃遍全中国和世界各国的风味美食，喜宴
寿宴，商务宴请，政府政务活动等不同类型、不同档次的消费群体和消费需求随着广州经济发展不
断壮大，需要有庞大的酒店业作为支撑，同样为酒店业提供广阔发展机遇。
3.2.4 技术环境
21 世纪的酒店竞争将不仅仅是设施、产品、服务等竞争，如何成功运用新的科学技术也将成为
竞争的重点。目前，为了增强酒店竞争力，特显与竞争对手差异化，越来越多的现代酒店企业在对
“硬件”项目进行新装修和装饰改造的计划中导入新的科学信息智能系统，如 4G 高速宽带、机顶
盒、可视电视、电话网络、无线上网、WIFI 系统等先进现代信息智能系统，通过现代先进科技导入，
更有效地提升酒店产品的创新能力和与众不同的新理念，最终实现酒店的经营目标。
在广州酒店管理和营销实践中，大多数酒店都已经通过运用网上产品——酒店与顾客共同设
计、实现多方互动，使宾客有归宿感和荣誉感。网上采购——实现低成本运营，网上结算——资金
周转快捷、方便、安全等电子商务战略和先进科技，给酒店经营带来巨大收益。
通过以上对广州广州东源国际酒店的外部环境分析得出以下结论：广州东源国际酒店的宏观外
部环境对比稳定，从长远发展趋势看，该酒店在天时、地利等方面依托国家经济发展而获得更好的
发展前景，酒店行业风险较少并可控。

3.3、分析中国广东省酒店行业现状（波特五力模型）
迈克尔波特在 20 世纪 80 年代早期的五种分析模型对商业战略的发展产生了重大影响。 竞争战
略中使用的分析可以有效地分析客户的竞争环境。 五大优势是供应商的讨价还价能力，消费者的讨
价还价能力，潜在竞争对手的进入能力，代理商的替代能力以及竞争对手目前的竞争力。 五种力量
的不同组合的变化将最终影响行业利润潜力的演变。
3.3.1 来自供应商的压力。
供应商的商品供应能力决定着酒店能否及时以合适的价钱和优良的品质向客人提供他们满意
的商品和服务，同时，酒店与供应商的谈判能力的高低直接影响酒店的运营成本。中高档酒店的供
应商主要是酒店设施及用品的供应者。 酒店行业与相关行业关联度很大，涉及到的行业面广既有
日新月异的现代科学技术设备设施在酒店应用，主要体现在酒店硬件方面动力工程的通信、电梯、
锅炉、强弱电等，也有日常大量使用的酒店客房用品，餐饮食品、酒水等原材料及各种消耗产品。
因此，要提高酒店与供应商的讨价还价的能力，采购质价相符的，适合酒店使用的各种设备设施、
原材料，对提高酒店竞争力，降低运营成本非常重要。 酒店与供应商讨价还价能力是随着规模和
采购量增加而成正比的。酒店在一般情况下对普通供应商都处于强势地位，但是相对于国家垄断行
业，如水、电、燃气、电话等相关行业供应商酒店在讨价还价能力方面处于弱势地位，要提多少，
酒店是没有发言权的。
3.3.2 消费者方面的威胁
二十一世纪广州酒店行业的市场是一个买方主导市场，通过认真分析买方市场特点、对政策的
敏感度、消费心理等因素，重视顾客的体验和需求，制定切实可行的应对措施和策略，是取得竞争
优势和竞争市场制胜的法宝。竞争市场从过去供不应求的卖方市场转变为供过于求的成熟买方市
场。因此，作为酒店经营者必须知道目前竞争市场状况。目标客源有哪些？顾客是谁？只有对市场
定位清晰，才不会迷失经营方向。
3.3.3 潜在竞争者进入的能力
乔均, 彭纪生（2013）提出，竞争者分为四种。而潜在竞争者的威胁主要体现在于愿望竞争者
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和产品形式竞争者。根据文献调查可以了解到，竞争者分为四种。而潜在竞争者的威胁主要体现在
于愿望竞争者和产品形式竞争者。而其竞争力统一取决于市场的进入障碍和现有企业的反应。对于
发达的广州酒店业而言，酒店进入壁垒较低，退出壁垒较高，愿望竞争者较多，但对处在广州市中
心天河区的广州东源国际酒店而言，所处商圈地段是黄金地段，寸金尺土，附近周围的建筑物连外
立面小小的变动都要报规划局报批方能动工，因而在特定区域内形成土地资源和对现有相对平衡的
酒店产业布局的稀缺性和垄断性，为后来进入酒店业投资者造成较为明显的进入壁垒，也是为何大
多数愿望竞争者和产品形式竞争者观望主要原因。
3.3.4 替代品的替代能力
目前广州酒店行业不仅国外酒店集团大规模进军广州酒店业之外，国内的大型企业集团也纷纷
涉足酒店业。未来几年，电信、铁路、烟草、石油等大企业的酒店也相继建成。国内享有盛名的房
地产商如富力、保利、碧桂园、越秀房产、星河湾等大型房企所拥有产权的豪华酒店，这些大型企
业转投酒店的趋势将进一步加剧现有酒店潜在的竞争对手的数量。而中低档的经济型酒店连锁，培
训中心的酒店、酒店式公寓、家庭旅馆的大量涌现，对中低档酒店市场带来潜在的威胁。
3.3.5 行业内竞争者现在的竞争能力
每个行业中的每一个企业或多或少都必须面对一个以同行竞争的威胁，对于广州蓬勃发展的酒
店行业尤甚。

3.4.分析广东广州东源国际酒店在广东省酒店中优劣势（SWOT）
SWOT 分析是分析内部和外部战略环境以及分析公司优势，劣势，机会和威胁的工具。 因此，
SWOT 综合并总结了公司内外的所有条件，分析了组织的优势和劣势，以及机遇和威胁。 优点和缺
点该分析侧重于公司的优势和与竞争对手的比较，机会和威胁的分析侧重于外部环境的变化和对业
务环境的潜在影响、企业机遇和威胁各不相同，但它们之间会有密切关系。
3.4.1 优势
3.4.1.1.优越的地理位置
广州东源国际酒店分别位于天河区和中山大道、距离广州知名景点珠江边上十分近，珠江美景
尽收眼底，是广州地标性建筑和市中心。酒店地理位置优越，交通便利，紧邻金碧世纪花园高档小
区，东接黄埔，西承天河，南交海珠，北连科学城。与广园快速路、中山大道、黄埔大道、BRT 快
速公交线、地铁五号线临近。距广州火车总站、火车东站、火车南站、白云机场等均不足一小时车
程。酒店周边聚集众多名胜景观和商务中心：广州世界大观、奥体中心、琶洲会展中心、黄埔古港、
南海神庙、黄埔军校等比邻酒店；杨桃公园、珠村七夕祠、七夕广场、黄村公园、天河购物中心、
黄埔步行街等环抱在侧。无论是去广州最具规模、全国享誉盛名的 7 大批发市场还是北京路步行街、
4 大购物广场都是十分便捷，为酒店带来大量商务客源，是不可复制的重要核心竞争力。
3.4.1.2.有完美的配套设施
东源酒店从 2014 年通过全面装修打造的是一家集客房、餐饮、KTV、沐足棋牌等一体的综合型
高端精品商务酒店。酒店装潢典雅、设施完善，拥有包括豪华大床房、豪华双床房、豪华商务房、
豪华行政套房等各式精致、典雅客房近 100 间，餐饮餐位 500 个，还拥有一流的棋牌、足浴、保健
以及高级 KTV 会所等康乐设施，WIFI 覆盖酒店所有区域，服务设施齐全，可全方位满足商务洽谈、
休闲旅游、会议接待等需求。
3.4.2 劣势
3.4.2.1.服务水平和管理层次低。酒店现有员工整体层次较低，很多都是初中或高中学历，由
于此文化层次所限，直接影响整个酒店的服务质量。另外，管理人员所受的正规教育和培训也相对
较少，本科以上学历不多，职业技能和管理整体水平方面跟不上当今现代酒店管理要求。
3.4.2.2.人力资源方面的发展规划不足，员工年龄偏大、专业能力、学历偏低、人才储备不足，
很多经营和管理方面思路只能依靠原有的方式或者抄袭别的酒店的做法来完成。这些运营思路滞
后，严重制约酒店的持续发展。
3.4.2.3.营销手段缺乏，因管理层原因而缺乏对外扩张、营销力度、宣传策划推广方面不足，
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导致品牌知名度较低。
3.4.3 机遇分析
东源国际酒店面对日益激烈竞争的酒店业，机遇与挑战同在，有压力才有动力。在上文分析中，
通过对我国十八大新政之后的政治、经济发展、社会文化、科学技术的日新月异等发展分析，为本
宾馆带来难得的良好的外部环境和发展机遇，具有以下的发展机会。
3.4.3.1 经济发展带来机会
十八大新政为我国经济发展描绘了美丽蓝图，“建设新型城镇化”、“美丽中国”、“2020 年
全面建成小康社会”，国民收入翻番目标等等，在利好中国经济发展同时，同样利好中国旅游业和
酒店业发展，特别在 2020 年，中国成为世界旅游的目的国，未来 5-10 年旅游业成为我国国民经济
的支柱产业，所有这些，都为广州酒店业带来难得的发展机遇。
3.4.3.2 政策扶持带来机会
广州《十二五旅游发展规划》中明确指出打造广州国际旅游大都市，未来将会出台更多扶持旅
游业的相关政策，特别在税收、减轻旅游业企业负担，资本市场的投融资，酒店业进入和退出壁垒
等政策方面起着很大的扶持作用，在为旅游业带来蓬勃发展的同时，也为酒店业发展注入更大生机
和活力。
3.4.3.3 区域经济带来机会
广州美食节、广交会、广州各种会展经济迅猛发展，广州各种文艺体育盛会如 NBA 篮球赛移师
广州、各种超级明星演唱会等等都为酒店业带来大量的优质客源，处在天河区中心的广州东源国际
酒店由于地理位置和交通便利成为上述最大的受益者。
3.4.4 威胁分析
进入后亚运时代的广州酒店业、竞争激烈，面对来自不同实力的竞争对手直接的、潜在的威胁，
特别是近年来自最新的跨界企业的竞争威胁，如何将这些威胁转变成为多赢？这是考验广州酒店业
各级管理者的智慧，也是未来一道难解的难题。 广州广源国际酒店面临以下直接威胁和潜在威胁：
3.4.4.1 直接威胁
（1）主要来源于激烈的同行竞争，国际酒店品牌、国内大型企业等未来抢滩中国市场和投资
酒店业的潜在进入者瓜分市场份额，对中低档星级酒店生存空间挤压，以及社会发达的餐饮、娱乐、
休闲等综合服务替代者不断增加，酒店买方市场消费者的日益成熟及讨价还价能力增强，主要机团
消费下降，大众消费对价钱越来越敏感。
（2）为本宾馆带来较大的收益贡献的每年两届交易会和各种会展经济，因酒店供过于求不时
发生恶性竞争，价钱战在所难免。以往天河区因广交会的价钱优势将会不断减弱，为了抢占市场份
额，只得加大营销成本，在各种成本上升的多重压力下，宾馆将步入微利时代。
3. 4.4.2.潜在威胁 潜在威胁来源于跨界竞争。

五、研究设计规划
5.1.研究方法
本文采用定性研究是基于影响中国酒店行业的市场品牌竞争力的各个方面进行问题地分析研
究，研究问题和范围主要涉及中国酒店行业发展中将面临的主要问题和如何适应现有市场且提高酒
店的品牌竞争力这方面入手，展开资料的搜索和一、二手数据的收集。同时本文采用的是深度访谈
法，深度访淡是一个定性调研者在和被调研者一对一基础上实施的，这个够据项目约定好的样本或
者招募条件来选择的。就像名字所提示的那样，目的就深度挖掘一个话题，而且本次的深度访谈在、
分钟，本轮文都将会采用一种开放式结尾的访谈方法。访谈地点通过人工和远程的网络来实现。并
针对广州东源国际酒店提出建议和对策。

5.2.问卷对象
本文的访谈对象是；广东广州东源国际酒店的总经理李前进先生，李先生是广东潮汕人，年龄
是 55 岁，联系方式：13711692136,李先生不仅是广东广州东源国际酒店的创始人之一，并且对广
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州酒店行业市场甚至中国酒店行业市场非常了解，并且也在中国很多家知名连锁品牌酒店任职过后
再创立的广东广州东源国际酒店，该研究对象对于本论文研究的酒店品牌竞争力构建有十分大的帮
助。

六、访谈问题与回应总结
（一）品牌竞争力的概念：
问题：（1）您怎么理解品牌竞争力的概念呢？
您认为品牌竞争力的概念体现在哪些方面？（竞争的对比性、目的利益性、动态性（竞争关
系是不断变化的，上一刻是对手，下一刻就有可能是成为合作伙伴））
（2）为什么您认为（竞争的对比性、目的利益性、动态性）体现了酒店的品牌竞争力呢？
回应总结：1.通过对受访者的讲述，可以理解为品牌为企业的形象，或者是另类的商品，
而品牌竞争力则是以企业形象为核心，如企业战略、管理模式、技术路线、企业文化等形象
进行商品竞争，从而让消费者进行更好的联想以及产生消费依赖。
2.品牌竞争力概念主要体现在：作为一种特殊的商品，涵盖了商品的竞争力如消费者对
比性，消费者的目的利益性之外，还包含了特殊的动态性，如受访者来说，不仅消费者是一
直在变化，并且自己的竞争对手和合作伙伴也可以随着情景不同而进行转变。

（二）影响中国广东省酒店发展的宏观因素有哪些（PEST）
问题：（1）从中国宏观角度下，您认为针对广州酒店行业品牌竞争力有哪一些影响。（政
策扶持）
（2）为什么您认为（政策扶持）对广州酒店行业品牌竞争力有影响。
（3）从中国宏观角度下，您认为针对广州酒店行业品牌竞争力有哪一些经济因素影响。（会
展经济、广州经济发展速度）
（4）为什么您认为（会展经济、广州经济发展速度）广州酒店行业品牌竞争力有影响。
（5）从中国宏观角度下，您认为针对广州酒店行业品牌竞争力有哪一些社会因素影响。（文
化因素）
（6）为什么您认为（文化因素）对广州酒店行业品牌竞争力有影响。
（7）从中国宏观角度下，您认为针对广州酒店行业品牌竞争力有哪一些技术因素影响。（电
子商务、美团）
（8）为什么您认为（电子商务、美团）对广州酒店行业品牌竞争力有影响。
回应总结：1、国家针对酒店行业发展的相关扶持政策主要有：《国务院关于促进旅游
业改革发展的若干意见》，国民旅游计划，修学旅游是中小学的必修课能给酒店行业发展带
来勃勃生机
2、广州的经济发展也是直接的能够影响酒店行业发展，并且广州的会展能给酒店行业
带来不少客源
3、电子商务和 IT 技术的快速发展，影响酒店行业销售渠道发展，使得市场竞争更加
激烈，模式也更多样化。
4、当地饮食文化以及交通便利性，会给酒店行业带来冲击性发展

（三）中国广东省酒店行业现状（波特五力模型）
问题：（1）在广州酒店行业中，您认为与广州东源国际酒店同行业的直接竞争者有哪些？
（2）在广州酒店行业中，您认为同行业直接竞争者从哪些方面影响广州东源国际酒店？（产
品技术、消费者消费观、公司管理方面）
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（3）在广州酒店行业中，您认为广州东源国际酒店会间接影响其发展和品牌竞争力构建的
间接竞争企业到有哪些？
（4）在广州酒店行业中，您认为广州东源国际酒店其发展和品牌竞争力构建的间接竞争企
业到有哪些优劣势？（企业发展方向不同、资金充足、客源）
（5）在广州酒店行业中，您认为供应商对广州东源国际酒店品牌竞争力有何影响？（提高
价钱、降低出售产品服务和质量、企业对竞争者依赖）
（6）在广州酒店行业中，您认为消费者对广州东源国际酒店品牌竞争力有何影响？（服务
差异性 同类型竞争）
（7）在广州酒店行业中，您认为潜在竞争者对广州广州东源国际酒店品牌竞争力有何影响？
（服务差异性 同类型竞争）
（8）在广州酒店行业中，您认为新服务对广州酒店行业品牌竞争力有何影响？（服务差异
性）
回应总结：1、广州东源国际酒店主要直接竞争企业是“七天”，因其门店覆盖能力、
且迅速适应时代发展线上和线下同时销售产品的渠道。间接的竞争者主要是一些民宿等，发
展趋势较猛。而潜在的竞争企业其他想要入驻酒店行业大企业。
2、主要的替代品牌是一些新型服务，类似于桑拿等，不仅有按摩，蒸桑拿等服务，还
会提供吃饭、住宿留夜服务。
3、供应商的提供产品质量、价钱高低，稳定性直接影响酒店的运营和酒店价钱定位。
4、酒店品牌知名度差异化和服务直接影响到消费者消费心理和欲望。

（四）分析广东广州东源国际酒店在广东省酒店中有哪些优劣势（SWOT）
问题：（1）您认为广东广州东源国际酒店在广东省酒店中有哪些优势（地理优势、配套措
施的优势）
（2）您认为广东广州东源国际酒店在广东省酒店中有哪些劣势（员工文化水平、人力资源
方面的发展规划不足、营销手段缺乏）
（3）您认为广东广州东源国际酒店在广东省酒店中有哪些机遇（国家重视、政策支持、区
域经济、经济发展）
（4）您认为广东广州东源国际酒店在广东省酒店中有哪些挑战（跨界竞争，同行竞争）
回应总结：1.优势主要选址较好，人流量大，交通便捷，能给酒店带来不少客源。而完
善的配套措施能为他们吸引不少回头客。
2.劣势主要表现在员工文化水平、人力资源方面的发展规划不足、营销手段缺乏。
3.机遇：国务院提出《国务院关于促进旅游业改革发展的若干意见》为税收和融资提供
不少便利，而会展、广交会能为其带来不少客源。
4.挑战：同行业的竞争导致需要在价钱上面进行不断调整以及为了迎合消费者口味，酒
店需要不断调整定位，运营成本不断升高，进而获利降低。

（五）构建适合广州东源国际酒店的品牌竞争力提升策略
问题：（1）您认为对广州东源酒店的核心品牌竞争力影响的最大因素有那些？（夯实品牌
市场能力，拓展客源市场，加大品牌宣传力度，提高公众认知度 加强品牌权益能力，提高
顾客认可度）
（2）您认为（夯实品牌市场能力，拓展客源市场，加大品牌宣传力度，提高公众认知度，
加强品牌权益能力，提高顾客认可度）对广州酒店行业品牌竞争力构建有什么影响？
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总结：从扩大客源--整理客源资料--留下客源、营造回头客，受访者分别提出了与其他
酒店行业结合，进行夯实品牌市场能力，拓展客源市场，从而能够加大品牌宣传力度，提高
公众认知度，并且对于留下客源，外部应该对市场进行细分，分别从客源地、住宿目的、购
买方式等规划好客源，但是更应该从自己内部出发，先提高内部员工服务意识和素质，在原
有基础上提供个性化服务，提高顾客的忠诚度和满意度。

七、结论与建议
7.1.品牌竞争力的概念
通过对受访者和一二手数据分析，可以理解为品牌为企业的形象，是一种另类的商品，而品牌
竞争力则是以企业形象为核心，如企业战略、管理模式、技术路线、企业文化等形象进行商品竞争，
从而让消费者进行更好的联想以及产生消费依赖。其具备了商品品牌一些竞争性如商品互相对比
性，消费者目的利益性，动态性等等，也就是说广州东源国际酒店如果想要建立一个良好的品牌竞
争力，就需要从品牌的互相对比性，满足客源的目的及利益，并且时刻跟进酒店行业趋势（动态性）。

7.2.分析影响中国广东省酒店发展的宏观因素（PEST）
酒店业的经营和发展与国家的经济政策和整个经济环境息息相关，经营环境中的各种因素都会
对酒店业的经营和管理产生重要影响。而其中对于现在中国广东省酒店发展主要政治影响为国务院
提出的《国务院关于促进旅游业改革发展的若干意见》，主要为酒店行业扩大了客源以及资金上支
持。并且广东省经济发展虽然增长趋势逐渐放缓，但是依然是全国第一的 GDP，必然消费水平不会
降低，再电子商务和 IT 技术的快速发展，影响酒店行业销售渠道发展，使得市场竞争更加激烈，
模式也更多样化，同时也宣传了当地饮食文化以及交通便利性，会给酒店行业带来冲击性发展。综
上，中国广东省酒店行业发展趋势十分良好。而作为酒店经营者应关注国家政策新闻，响应国家的
政策，顺势而为,设立专人对政府政策收集和分析。针对行业特点，制定应急预案；在出现危险时，
应按应急预案执行，减少不必要的损失。投资者聘请酒店顾问和法律顾问，提出合理化建议，规避
风险。做好自身经营。酒店采用绿色、环保、低碳经营模式，使用国家支持的材料和设备。加强品
牌建设，避免价钱战，进行恶性竞争。建立与国际著名酒店的合作关系，在管理、人才、客房预定
等方面，建立相应平台。

7.3.分析中国广东省酒店行业现状（波特五力模型）
酒店市场微观环境是指存在于酒店企业周围并密切地影响其活动的各种因素与条件。它影响着
企业为目标市场服务的能力。广州东源国际酒店主要直接竞争企业是“七天”这些大品牌连锁酒店，
间接竞争者和潜在竞争者主要是一些民宿和桑拿可以吸引部分客源。而其酒店供应商的提供酒店相
关产品质量、价钱高低，稳定性直接影响酒店的运营和酒店价钱定位，消费者又趋向消费有品牌影
响力较大的酒店，如果不提高酒店竞争力，必然会陷入死循环，流失客源。在这些环境压力下，广
州东源国际酒店发展品牌竞争力更是举步维艰。

7.4.分析广东广州东源国际酒店在广东省酒店中优劣势（SWOT）
7.4.1.优势主要选址较好，人流量大，交通便捷，能给酒店带来不少客源。而完善的配套措施
能为他们吸引不少回头客。
7.4..2 劣势主要表现在员工文化水平、人力资源方面的发展规划不足、营销手段缺乏。
7.4.3 机遇：国务院提出《国务院关于促进旅游业改革发展的若干意见》为税收和融资提供不
少便利，而会展、广交会能为其带来不少客源。
7.4.4 挑战：同行业的竞争导致需要在价钱上面进行不断调整以及为了迎合消费者口味，酒店
需要不断调整定位，运营成本不断升高，进而获利降低。

7.5.构建适合广州本土酒店的品牌竞争力提升策略
受访者认为扩大客源--整理客源资料--留下客源、营造回头客这个模式，本论文结合二手数据
与相关文献分别针对酒店内部和外部提出以下建议：
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（1）通过市场细分方式区分客源进行不同个性化服务（外部环境）
（2）酒店产品定位和设置完善措施（酒店内部）

八、构建适合广州本土酒店的品牌竞争力提升建议
8.1 市场细分定位
酒店市场受到顾客年龄、性别、收入、文化程度、地理环境、心理等因素影响，由于购买者人
数众多，广泛分布于各个市场地区，有不同的需要、支付能力、购买态度和购买方式，因此，任何
酒店都很难满足所有消费者的需求。在这种情况下，应该细分市场。

8.1.1.按照顾客来源地细分
可分为本地顾客、外地顾客和外国顾客等。不同地区的顾客有不同的需求。
针对本地顾客，一般不会到酒店住宿，但是平时会到酒店餐饮消费、娱乐活动等，如本地顾客
有亲戚朋友探访时，就需要住宿。酒店通过对本地顾客的亲戚朋友的接待，让他们觉得有面子，有
档次，增加他们的入住次数和口碑。
针对外地顾客，往往是看酒店装修、酒店价钱，在网络、报纸、电视是否有相应的广告，是否
有人推荐等。
如外国顾客需求和本国顾客需求就明显不同，如针对外国顾客这个需求，酒店需要办理外宾接
待资格，并配备会外语交流的员工。

8.1.2．按照住宿目的细分
一般分为商务客人和度假客人。商务客人包括公司出差和公务员出差的客人，价钱可以稍贵，
应配备一些商务设施、如会客厅、小间会议室出租，配置有电脑办公桌的行政套房，让酒店成为一
个商务交流和洽谈的场所。
针对度假客人，则应该让酒店布置较为雅馨，价钱较便宜，娱乐场所对比多，如有卡拉 OK、
桌球、餐厅、棋牌、水疗、等娱乐项目。

8.1.3．按照购买方式细分
一般分为零散客人和团队客人。针对零散客人数量较多，很分散的特点，酒店可以通过电话预
约方式，供散客预订，经常入住的散客熟客打折。针对团队客人，由于一次性入住量大，酒店通常
会给予相应折扣优惠。对于长期居住或者连续两个月在住的团队客户不但给予折扣优惠，而且酒店
会根据长期团队客户，提供更加周到的服务。

8.1.4．按照销售途径来分细分
可分为直接订房和通过中间商订房。针对直接订房，可以提供网站、传真、电话等方式订房服
务；针对中间商订房，可以与中间商洽商酒店利润提成或手续分成问题。

8.2 酒店产品定位和设置完善措施
在设计与策划时应根据国内外环境和自身条件，选择符合国家政策、需求量大、销售额大、销
售额增长率高、竞争状态弱的和市场销售渠道简单的目标来经营。酒店市场定位包括的内容很多，
如酒店的形象、酒店产品、价钱和服务等定位。

8.2.1.酒店形象
酒店的形象定位就是满足酒店究竟以哪种形象面对目标市场，其中包括酒店的视觉形象和心理
形象，视觉形象（企业 CI 系统）又包括酒店的建筑外观、酒店名称、标志、标准字体、标准颜色
等，心理形象包括酒店的档次、星级，以及服务记忆。
广州东源国际酒店可以通过聘请酒店顾问，对广州东源国际酒店形象进行定位，以符合酒店的
经营方向和目标客户。广州东源国际酒店形象设计要点是具有档次，有文化内涵，让顾客从远方一
看就可以识别出广州东源国际酒店形象。

8.2.2 酒店产品
酒店产品价钱通常反映酒店产品价值，酒店的星级和档次越高，其价钱也应该相应较高以匹配
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其价值。酒店产品价钱也要与其目标市场的消费能力相适应，同时价钱应能随市场变化而调整。

8.2.3.价钱定位
即酒店以何种服务形式和标准为顾客提供服务产品，酒店许多服务项目如大堂、客房、餐厅、
酒吧和商务中心等，都涉及不同的服务形式和质量标准的问题。酒店服务标准主要包括服务的态度、
行为、语言、个性化服务等方面。

8.2.4.服务标准定位
去酒店消费，其实就是希望获得一个良好的感觉。如款待客人、接待朋友，觉得有面子；洽谈
生意时，觉得该酒店有档次，可以代表其公司形象。竭力营造这样的环境，当进入这个酒店时，感
觉到如沐春风，各种设备应有尽有，感觉十分温馨，有宾至如归的感觉。可以通过培训，提高员工
的服务质量；

8.2.5.完善设备措施
通过定期更新酒店设备、设施，保持酒店的竞争力。设施与设备包括酒店的建筑规模、建筑形
式、客房类型、餐厅、商场、酒吧、娱乐设施、会议室及配套设备等。
广州东源国际酒店需设立专人对设施与设备进行保养登记，定时更新各种设施设备，特别是会
议室的话筒、酒吧的视听设备等，应该让其随时可用。
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中国留学生的理财意识培养研究
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摘要
本调研主要针对在泰中国留学生的理财意识培养进行研究，通过发放纸质问卷的形式对在泰中
国留学生的基本信息、理财现状、理财意识影响因素及理财意识培养建议进行调查。问卷采用二叉
方式及单选题混合的模式调查在泰中国留学生的基本信息，并采用测度量表对在泰中国留学生的理
财现状及对其理财意识影响因素进行调查，最后采用多选题的形式对理财意识培养建议进行调查。
最终发现在泰中国留学生有较强的理财兴趣，但却对自身理财较没信心，并且发现家庭因素对于学
生理财意识的培养相较于学校因素及个人因素有较大的影响，且是潜移默化的。针对现状发现的问
题，结合理财意识培养对策调查，最终提出适合在泰中国留学生进行理财意识培养的建议。
关键词 : 留学生, 理财现状, 理财意识培养

Abstract
This thesis focuses on a research conducted regarding financial awareness training of
Chinese students in Thailand. The sounces used are questionnaire survey, student’s basic
information, financial management status, financial awareness factors , and financial
awareness training suggestions of Chinese students in Thailand are investigated. The
questionnaire uses the mixed mode of two-way and single-choice questions to investigate the
basic information of Chinese students in Thailand. It also uses the measurement scale to
investigate the current financial situation of Chinese students in Thailand as well as the
factors affecting their financial awareness. Finally, the multiple-choice questions are used.
The about mentioned forms investigate the training of financial awareness. It was finally
found that Chinese students in Thailand had strong financial interest, but they were less
confident in their own financial management. They also found that family factors have a
greater impact on the development of students' financial awareness than school factors and
personal factors, and they are subtle.In response to the problems found in the status quo,
combined with the financial resources awareness training countermeasures survey, the author
finally puts forward suggestions for the training of financial students on financial awareness
in Thailand.
Keywords : International students, Financial management status,Financial awareness training
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一、引言
在现如今这个信息更新换代极快的时代中，各类金融产品和金融服务机构层出不穷，但由于人
们的理财意识薄弱，理财方式不科学，导致许多理财的失败，不良的集资、非法融资的现象不断发
生。这也侧面影响人们的生活水平和生活幸福指数，并且对于社会的稳定发展有着不良的影响。所
以理财意识的培养应是一个全民共同学习的课题。理财囊括的范围很广，银行理财，证券公司理财，
养老保险理财，信托理财等，如果你想要一个幸福指数较高的养老计划，那么就得从大学开始了解
并进入养老计划中，所以大学生的理财意识培养刻不容缓。
对于学生的理财意识培养，国内在近些年来才开始重视，反观以美国为首的大部分西方国
家，早在几十年前就对理财教育很是看重。Lusardi, A., & Mitchelli, O. S. (2007)论述理财
文盲可能会阻碍人们的退休储蓄和投资能力，从而破坏他们的晚年的幸福指数。Joyce
Serido,
Melissa J. Curran,Melissa Wilmarth,Sun Young Ahn,Soyeon Shim,JaimeBallard.（2015）根
据调查研究，得出家长和恋人对大学生理财意识和行为有着独特作用。Shim
Soyeon,Barber
Bonnie L,Card Noel A,Xiao Jing Jian,Serido Joyce.（2010）调查发现父母、工作经验和高
中金融教育对于大学新生的理财意识、理财行为都有着举足轻重的影响。Michael
Ben
Jacob
（2016）提出提高学生的理财意识培养，学校的理财教育应系统化，理论结合实践，才能让学生
更好的掌握所学知识。现阶段，国内学者更多的是研究在中国读书的学生的理财意识培养。王皓
琛,赵长俊（2016）通过对学生的消费类型进行分类，从而研究他们的理财方式。朱玲（2008）
将影响大学生理财意识和理财行为的因素分成三大类，具体是认知偏差、性别和受教育年限、经
济约束对于学生的投资理财行为有着重要的影响。刘杰,尉海东（2012）对大学生理财意识培养
从学生自身和学校两个方面分别提出了建议。张景龙（2012）通过对美国青少年的理财教育进行
研究发现，与西方国家相比，中国的理财意识培养教育较弱，很多家长对于孩子的理财意识培养
并不重视，导致在家长对孩子理财意识的培养这一块缺失严重。而研究中国留学生的理财意识培
养的学术期刊或论文几乎找不到。据国际商报报道的《中国留学生发展报告》蓝皮书中称，2015
年有
126
万的在海外留学的中国学生，中国留学生的人数占据了世界留学生总人数的四分之
一。同时，该报道研究指出，留学后回国的人数增长在快速增长，目前超过累积出国留学总人数
的一半的海外中国留学生选择回国。通过这些数据，由此可见在海外留学的中国学生理财意识的
强弱对于国家未来的持续性发展和社会的稳定也有着一定的影响力，所以研究这部分学生也有了
很大程度上的必要性。因此，在海外留学的中国学生理财意识的强弱对于国家未来的持续性发展
和社会的稳定也有着一定的影响力，所以研究这部分学生也有了很大程度上的必要性。
由于调研者在泰国华侨崇尚大学留学，基于便利性，本研究是通过以在泰国华侨崇圣大学的中
国留学生为样本研究在海外留学的中国学生的理财意识培养，希望能对中国留学生的理财意识培养
研究做出一定的参考价值。

二、研究问题
（一）了解在泰中国留学生理财意识的现状。
（二）分析在泰中国留学生理财意识的影响因素。
（三）提出培养在泰中国留学生健康理财的观念建议。

三、文献综述
（一）理财的概念界定
贾维琳（2018）分别对理财和理财意识做出了阐述，理财是为了维持和增加财务价值而对财务
（财产和债务）进行管理；理财意识是由物质财富衍生而来的行为认知模型。吴少平,李文涛, 杨
惠麟,黄伟林（2009）阐述了理财囊括的范围，并指出对于学生而言更多的是个人理财，个人理财
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的概念，就是消费者确定其阶段性生活和投资目标，审视自己的资产配置和可承受性，通过调整自
身的资产配置和投资状况从而以最大限度地提高个人收入。

（二）理财意识的现状
李竹丹（2017）讲述出美国最早提出个人理财这个概念的国家，并通过问卷调查的方式对大学生的
理财现状进行调研和分析，发现：1.收入与消费现状：收入来源单一，但消费的种类多样。2.理财
现状：具备定的理财意识，但是缺乏理财知识和了解的渠道。马越,杜驰,李照林（2015）叙述了中
国理财意识兴起的历史背景。蔡洁（2010）通过调查研究发现学生现在的消费观还是较为主观，没
有对自己的财务进行科学的管理。周少余,谷志阳（2015）研究了在中国留学的外国学生的消费行
为。滕雨汐,杨亮（2015）总结出我国大学生存在在娱乐、社交方面花费的资金远比学习费用高、
消费无规划，盲目消费、理财意识薄弱、理财知识匮乏这四个理财问题。王皓琛,赵长俊（2016）
通过对学生进行分类，从而研究他们的理财方式。吴奇（2016）道出了互联网下的中国大学生的新
颖理财方式，不少学生开始使用互联网上的理财产品，如：余额宝、P2P 网贷、众筹等这类新颖的
理财方式对自己的财务进行管理。
王丽艳,朱静依,薛蓉薇（2016）通过调查研究发现大学生对于互联网的理财方式接受程度更高，但
对于理财的知识不足，导致互联网的理财方式较为单一。顾玉荣（2017）对学生理财现状存在的三
大问题进行了阐述。阮班环,任方华,武文静,张淑慧（2014）从五个方面提出了现在中国大学生在
理财上存在的五个问题。刘俊棋（2010）从理财知识对人生的影响、理财在社会的地位、大学时代
学习理财的必要性，这三个点道出了理财对于大学生未来的生活的影响，理财对于人的一生的重要
程度。李发昌（2008）从心理学的角度出发，阐述学生时代培养理财意识的重要性。邹晓涓（2014）
从三个方面讲述出理财对于当代大学生的重要性。Lusardi, A., & Mitchelli, O. S. (2007)论述
理财文盲可能会阻碍人们的退休储蓄和投资能力，从而破坏他们的晚年的幸福指数。

（三）影响理财意识因素
熊志超,罗荷花,蒋婵（2018）提出了四个关键的影响因素，分别是金融课程的开设情况、学生
对互联网理财产品的了解程度、大学生可自主支配的资金额度以及大学生渴望理财获利的程度。李
婧（2017）从性别、在读年级、专业、月均可自主支配收入、家庭成员投资理财状况这五个方面总
结了在互联网环境下大学生的理财影响因素。程力维（2016）提出了四个关键的 大学生投资理财
影响因素，分别为专业、家庭住址、家庭及好友的投资理财情况、学校对学生的投资理财培训情况。
Joyce Serido,Melissa J. Curran,Melissa Wilmarth,Sun Young Ahn,Soyeon Shim,Jaime Ballard.
（2015）根据调查研究，得出家长和恋人对大学生理财意识和行为有着独特作用。Peel, M. J.,
Pendlebury, M. W., & Groves, R. E. V. (1991)通过调查研究大学的会计学对学生的理财意识培
养有着正向的作用。Shim Soyeon,Barber Bonnie L,Card Noel A,Xiao Jing Jian,Serido Joyce.
（2010）调查发现父母、工作经验和高中金融教育对于大学新生的理财意识、理财行为都有着举足
轻重的影响。Ford, M. W., & Kent, D. W. (2009)从金融知识维度的方法对大学生进行调查分析，
提出了性别对于金融知识的差异化，且这种差异很可能来源小时候的认知过程。Dumitru-Cristian
Oanea,Adina Dornean（2012）对于就读经管专业的男女生进行调查研究发现的结果证实了性别和
个人理财知识有关，且男性的个人理财知识水平高于女性。朱玲（2008）将影响大学生理财意识和
理财行为的因素分成三大类，具体是认知偏差、性别和受教育年限、经济约束对于学生的投资理财
行为有着重要的影响。PERRY, V. G., & MORRIS, M. D. (2005)研究得出了一个较为新颖的观点，
调研者发现种族和民族背景的不同会导致理财行为的差异。高翠田（2013）从家长的两个角度来论
述家长对于孩子的财商教育的负面影响。

（四）大学生理财意识培养对策及建议
刘鹤鹤（2016）总结了学生理财的现状问题，并针对当前大学生投资理财观念淡薄、学校对于学生
理财意识培养不重视、学生缺乏理财实践，这三个问题提出了三点针对性的解决建议，分别为：1.
树立学生理财意识。2.开设理财教育课程。3.开设理财实践活动。刘杰,尉海东（2012）对大学生
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理财意识培养从学生自身和学校两个方面分别提出了建议。Michael Ben Jacob（2016）提出提高
学生的理财意识培养，学校的理财教育应系统化，理论结合实践，才能让学生更好的掌握所学知识。
何苗,王东（2017）通过对美国的理财教育的研究从政府、学校、社会、家庭的角度总结出一些对
中国培养学生理财意识的建议。朱俊婕（2016）提出建立理财教育课程，编写有关理财知识的教材
和班级管理中的理财教育这两点关于学校培养学生理财意识的建议。Ernest N. Biktimirov and
Linda B（2006）研究发现创新型理财培养教学模式：思维导图。Lewis Mandell and Linda Schmid
Klein（2009）通过调查研究发现传统、古板的理财教学模式对学生的理财意识没有真正性的提高。
姜勇（2007）从一个宏观的角度来看待理财教育培养的问题，建议国家利用现代技术对理财教育设
施普及，与时俱进，提高全民理财意识、理财能力。王影（2016）针对研究出的结果提出培养大学
生理财意识的建议：理财产品的供应商应该关注这学生部分群体和理财产品的供应商应在大学生这
个群体中加大宣传力度。

四、概念框架

图 1 财意识培养过程结构模型
目前针对理财意识培养研究成果主要围绕着理财现状、影响因素以及针对其影响因素提出缓解
对策。调研者根据查阅的文献或论文，发现较多的文献或论文主要是针对研究学生理财意识现状，
不少学者针对学生的理财行为进行研究，经调查分析发现影响其的理财意识强弱的影响因素主要在
家庭、学校和个人这三方面，家庭的理财氛围会对学生的理财观念有影响，学校对学生进行理财知
识的传授，从而使得个人的理财能力增强，并对影响理财意识培养的因素作出相对应的建议及对策。
（如图 1 所示）

五、研究工具与研究方法
（一）研究框架
结合研究框架的研究内容和研究方向，对研究框架进行梳理如下图 2。
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图 2 研究框架

（二）研究对象
本研究是为了研究在泰中国留学生理财意识培养，因此采用的是全部抽样及非概率抽样中的判
断抽样，调查对象是在泰国华侨崇圣大学商学院的中国留学生，总的有 182 人，本次问卷调查共发
出 178 份，实际收回 174 份，未收回的有 4 份，问卷回收率为 97.8%。

（三）研究方法
1.问卷调查法
基于本论文采用了描述性研究的研究方法因此采用问调查法进行分析。此次问卷调查以泰国华
侨崇圣大学的中国留学生作为研究对象，最大程度地减少数据分析时可能产生的误差。采用问卷调
查法能够在特定时间内对侨崇圣大学中国留学生的理财现状及理财意识影响因素进行快速的数据
调查收集并进行研究。

六、研究结果
（一）全部变量的可靠性
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可靠性统计资料
Cronbach 的 Alpha

项目个数

.740

43

表 1 全部变量可靠性
本调查问卷采用 Cronbach α来评估，如表 1 所示，结果整体问卷的α信度系数为 0.740，在
0.7 以上，信度较好，说明总量表具有较好的内部一致性，因此所以数据真实有效，可靠性强。

（二）测度变量
1.理财现状的信度分析
可靠性统计资料
Cronbach 的 Alpha

项目个数

.761

10

表 2 理财现状的可靠性
表 2 是该问卷调查对被调查者的理财现状信度分析，从表中可看出理财现状的信度为 0.761，
达到 0.7 以上，信度较高。因此，调查出的理财现状具有较强的可靠性，参考性强。
2.理财意识影响因素信度分析
可靠性统计资料
Cronbach 的 Alpha

项目个数

.735

9

表 3 测度影响因素变量的可靠性
信度

全部影响因素

F1

F2

F3

α系数

0.735

0.704

0.736

0.623

表 4 影响因素的可靠性
表 4 是对该问卷的理财意识影响因素的进行信度分析，从表 3 中，可以看出，全部影响因素的
信度系数为 0.735，在 0.7 以上，信度较好。全部影响因素包括学校因素（F1）、家庭因素（F2）
和个人因素（F3）三个因素，信度分别为 0.735、0.704、0.623。其中个人因素（F3）信度较低，
仅有 0.623，导致个人因素信度较低的原因很可能是个人因素的问题中的“您有学习金融会计学的
经验”的重要性，部分同学选择了重要，但是在学校因素里的“学校会计、金融类课程的开设”的
重要性，同学却选择了不重要，从而导致答案具有矛盾性。

（三）均值分析
在量表中，被调查者需要表明他们对影响理财意识因素的态度,即 1=非常不重要，2=不重要，
3=一般，4=重要，5=非常重要。
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1.理财意识影响因素
表 4 影响因素的三个因素均值

理财意识影响因素
N

极小值

极大值

平均值

标准差

方差

学校因素均值

164

1.00

5

3.7622

0.71670

0.514

家庭因素均值

164

2.00

5

3.8374

0.65166

0.425

个人因素均值

164

2.25

5

3.8384

0.59763

0.357

有效的 N（列表状
态）

164

表 5 的数据显示出，学校因素、家庭因素及个人因素的均值都大于中值 3，这也说明了这三个
因素对于理财意识有一定的影响。这三个因素中，学校因素的标准差最大，个人因素的标准差最小，
说明受访者对有学校因素的影响程度有着较大的差异，对于个人因素对理财意识的影响程度总体意
见较为相似。

2.研究假设的检验
采用独立样本 T 检验分析性别、专业，年级与理财意识培养的关系，此外，单因素方差（ANOVA）
分析年级和地区与理财意识培养的关系。标准：置信区间 p＜0.05 具有显著意义。
（1）性别
群组统计资料
您的性别

N

平均数

标准偏差

标准错误平均值

男

105

3.6857

.74116

.07233

女

59

3.8983

.65508

.08528

男

105

3.8032

.67573

.06594

女

59

3.8983

.60728

.07906

男

105

3.7857

.59589

.05815

女

59

3.9322

.59421

.07736

学校因素

家庭因素

个人因素

表 5 性别与影响因素的均值
表 6 描述的是学校因素、家庭因素及个人因素中男女均值大小的比较。在学校因素中，男生
M=3.6857 小于女生 M=3.8983；在家庭因素中，男生 M=3.8032 小于女生 M=3.8983；在个人因素中依
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旧是女生的均值较大 M=3.9322,而男生为 M=3.7857。
独立样本检定
Levene 的变
异数相等测
试

学校
因素

家庭
因素

个人
因素

采用相
等变异
数

显著
性

T

df

1.53
9

.217

-1.
836

162

.068

-.21 .115 -.44 .016
259 77
121
02

-1.
901

133
.05
3

.059

-.21 .111 -.43 .008
259 83
378
60

-.8
97

162

.371

-.09 .106 -.30 .114
513 09
463
37

-.9
24

131
.32
7

.357

-.09 .102 -.29 .108
513 95
879
53

-1.
512

162

.132

-.14 .096 -.33 .044
649 86
775
77

-1.
514

120
.59
5

.133

-.14 .096 -.33 .045
649 78
810
12

1.59
2

.209

不采用
相等变
异数
采用相
等变异
数

95% 差异数
显著性
平均 标准 的信赖区间
（双
差异 误差
尾）
下限 上限

F

不采用
相等变
异数
采用相
等变异
数

针对平均值是否相等的 t 测试

.031

.860

不采用
相等变
异数

表 6 性别与影响因素独立样本 T 检验
从表 7 的数据显示出，学校因素、家庭因素及个人因素测试结果 P 分别为 0.068、0.371、0.132，
都超过 0.05，所以性别在学校因素、家庭因素和个人因素中都没有显著差异。
2.专业
群组统计资料
您现在所学的专业
是

N

平均数

标准偏差

标准错误平均
值

工商管理（BBA）

116

3.6810

.75584

.07018

国际商务（IB）

48

3.9583

.57273

.08267

工商管理（BBA）

116

3.7874

.64963

.06032

国际商务（IB）

48

3.9583

.64733

.09343

工商管理（BBA）

116

3.7716

.56872

.05280

学校因素

家庭因素

个人因素
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国际商务（IB）

48

4.0000

.63998

.09237

表 7 专业与影响因素的均值
表 8 描述的是专业在学校因素、家庭因素和个人因素中均值的大小。从表中的数据可以看出所
有均值都大于中值 3，在学校因素中，工商管理专业的均值为 3.6810 小于国际贸易专业的 3.9583；
在家庭因素中国际贸易专业的均值为 3.9583 大于工商管理的 3.7874；在个人因素中，国际贸易专
业的均值依旧大于工商管理专业的，甚至达到了 4.0000。
独立样本检定
Levene 的变
异数相等测试

F

采用相等
学校 变异数
因素 不采用相

3.063

显著
性

T

.082

-2.2
83

等变异数
采用相等
家庭 变异数
因素 不采用相

.046

.830

等变异数
采用相等
个人 变异数
因素 不采用相

.109

针对平均值是否相等的 t 测试

.742

等变异数

df

显著性 平均
（双尾） 差异

标准
误差

95% 差异数
的信赖区间
下限

上限

162

.024

-.27
730

.121 -.517 -.037
44
11
49

-2.5 114.
57
789

.012

-.27
730

.108 -.492 -.062
44
10
50

-1.5
35

162

.127

-.17
098

.111 -.390 .0489
38
91
6

-1.5 88.0
37
85

.128

-.17
098

.111 -.391 .0500
21
98
3

-2.2
55

162

.025

-.22
845

.101 -.428 -.028
31
50
40

-2.1 79.2
47
76

.035

-.22
845

.106 -.440 -.016
40
22
67

表 8 专业和影响因素独立样本 T 检验
表 9 是专业对学校、家庭、个人这三个因素的 T 检验结果。从数据中，可以发现学校因素及个
人因素的测试结果都为显性，p=0.024 和 P=0.025,均小于 0.05。而在家庭因素中，测试结果不显著，
P=0.127。
3.年级
变异数分析
平方和

df

平均值平方

F

显著性

群组之间

1.148

2

.574

1.119

.329

学校因素 在群组内

82.578

161

.513

83.726

163

总计

174

群组之间

.163

2

.081

69.057

161

.429

总计

69.220

163

群组之间

.074

2

.037

在群组内

58.144

161

.361

总计

58.218

163

家庭因素 在群组内

个人因素

.190

.827

.102

.903

表 9 年级和影响因素的均值
表 10 是年级对三个因素的 T 检验结果。从调查结果分析中可看出，在学校、家庭及个人这三
个因素中，测验结果均为不显著，P=0.329、P=0.827、P=0.903，都大于 0.05。

七、结论和建议
（一）结论
理财现状：当前在泰中国留学生的消费现状更多的是以自身收入为限度地进行有计划的消费，并且
大部分在泰中国留学生对于理财有着一定的兴趣，对于传统的理财方式和互联网的理财模式都有着
一定的了解，甚至购买过理财产品，但是绝大部分在泰国中国留学生对于自身的理财能力没什么信
心。
影响因素：在个人因素方面，在泰中国留学生认为对理财感兴趣对自身学习理财，培养理财意识有
着重要的影响。在家庭因素方面，父母对在泰中国留学生的理财意识的培养对于学生理财意识培养
有着潜移默化的重要影响。在学校因素方面，学校理财知识培训课程的开设对于学生的理财意识培
养有着较为积极的影响。

（二）建议
1.学校
学校应该为学生多举办竞赛型模拟理财活动，例如针对商学院的同学每个学期都举行理财模拟
竞赛活动，并将此活动计分到 GPA 中去，使学生对其重视，从而加强学生理财意识、理财能力的培
养。学校还应多于银行、证券公司等社会金融机构合作，达成协议，邀请投资理财方面的专业人士
为学生传授课程，并定期邀请学生去金融机构进行参观。例如，每个学期开设一节由理财专业人士
来校传授的理财知识课程，有兴趣的同学可以积极参加，并在学期末邀请来上课的同学到金融机构
进行参观并写学习报告。
2.家庭
父母应该在孩子小学阶段前就慢慢对孩子进行理财教育，
例如在 3-7 岁的孩子可以与邻居商量，
说如果孩子给他浇花、扫地等劳动就可以奖励孩子一元作为他的零用钱，然后父母再事后还给邻居，
这样可养成孩子明白赚钱的不易，且在此我不建议让孩子在家里进行通过做家务赚取零用钱，这可
能会使孩子养成在家做家务使要得到报酬的思想。在孩子成年后，可以鼓励并尽力帮孩子寻找可孩
子实习的理财机构，让孩子能够真实地感受、学习理财。
3.个人
学生对于自身的可支配金额要进行一定的管理，制定消费计划，不超额消费，学会合理储蓄，
同时积极学习理财知识及技能，并创造一定条件让自己尝试理财投资。例如，一个月的生活费为 2500
元，可以将其中的 500 元，储存起来，因为现在身处国外，所以父母转钱给子女一般会选择银行卡
或者支付宝，学生可将其中的 500 转入支付宝的定期基金中，定期基金风险性低，进入资金要求低，
且在手机上进行，较为方便，这也可以让学生学会合理储蓄，以及尝试投资。
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探析中国星级酒店核心竞争力——以江西省南昌市赣江宾馆为例
Exploring the Core Competence of Star-rated Hotels in China
Jingyan Zhao
Faculty of Business Administration, Huachiew Chalermprakiet University
*Email : jacquelinejing61@gmail.com

摘 要
目前我国经济处于高速发展阶段，同时我国旅游产业更是爆发性的增长。旅游酒
店作为我国第三产业和服务行业，随着酒店行业不断扩张，竞争愈加激烈，各类型酒店
层出不穷，在经济型快捷酒店、低档酒店、社会旅馆、日益饱和的情况下，如何构建并
提升酒店的核心竞争力已然成为当下各星级酒店最为关注的问题。本文实证论文首先了
解对酒店行业核心竞争力产生影响的方面，如人力资源、创新能力、市场营销、生产与
制造能力、组织管理、企业文化、品牌形象、规模优势等方面。再采用宏观环境分析，
对酒店行业政策、经济、社会和技术方面分析。最后根据深度访谈结果分析，分析出影
响赣江宾馆核心竞争力的影响因素，最终对赣江宾馆提出构建完整的企业文化，树立健
康环保的品牌形象，注重服务、产品的创新，不断提升酒店的绿色创新等建议来提升赣
江宾馆的核心竞争力。
关键词 ： 星级酒店, 核心竞争力, 企业文化, 赣江宾馆
Abstract
Currently, China's economy is in a high-speed stage of development. Simultaneous with
this trend, the tourism industry in China is likewise experiencing an explosive growth. In the
tertiary industry and service industry of the country, the continuous expansion of the hotel
industry has caused an increasingly fierce competition. Various types of hotels have emerged
and are increasingly saturated, as in the case of economic express hotels, low-grade hotels,
and social hotels. How to build and enhance the core competitiveness of hotels has become
the most concerned issue of all-star hotels. This paper addresses the aspects that have an
impact on the core competitiveness of hotel industry. Such aspects are human resources,
innovation ability, marketing, production and manufacturing ability, organization and
management, corporate culture, brand image, and scale advantage among others.
Macro-environmental analysis for hotel industry policy, economic, social and technical
analysis is likewise used for this paper. Finally, according to the analysis of the results of
in-depth interviews, this paper analyzes the influencing factors that affect the core
competitiveness of Gan Jiang Hotel, and puts forward the construction of complete corporate
culture, the establishment of healthy and environmentally friendly brand image, as well as an
attention to service and product innovation. Suggestions are presented such as continuously
improving the green innovation scheme of the hotel to upgrade Jiangxi Province’s core
competitiveness of the Gan Jiang Hotel.
Keywords ： Star Hotels, core competitive, Corporate Culture, GanJiang Hotel
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一、问题的提出
目前，我国经济已由高速增长阶段转变为高质量发展阶段，酒店为了在未来获得更稳定的发展
状态，必须要具备核心竞争力。中国大部分中小型酒店在服务管理上存在不规范，缺乏科学的管理、
标准化制度、员工工作情绪化等问题。为此，中国星级酒店更应该克服内部缺陷，对内强调标准化
管理，重视人才，培育独特酒店文化，对外，推崇服务品质，提升维护酒店品牌形象，形成系统化
的市场战略，创建强大而稳定的核心竞争力。近些年来，我国高档星级酒店市场不断受到国外酒店
企业的影响,加上政府的严格监管政策,以及经济的低迷,导致中国酒店业竞争更加激烈。部分星级
酒店运营成本过高，单纯的从人员和成本上来降低运营成本，不是解决问题的根本方法，应更多考
虑如何提升酒店整体运营能力，如何建设酒店自身的企业文化来巩固酒店的核心竞争力，酒店若具
有深厚的文化底蕴，不仅能给员工带来酒店的企业信仰，认识企业价值观，促进酒店长期发展，也
能够提供给顾客更好的体验与服务。

二、研究问题、概念框架、研究框架与研究方法
（一）研究问题
1.分析星级酒店行业宏观市场环境及酒店行业竞争状况。
3.分析影响赣江宾馆核心竞争力的原因。
3.构建赣江宾馆提升核心竞争力的可行性方案。

（二）概念框架
图 1 赣江宾馆核心竞争力鱼骨图

资料来源：由本文研究者根据赣江宾馆现状总结绘制
图 1 中，通过对赣江宾馆（1）市场营销能力（2）管理模式（3）内部资源（4）需求状况四个方面
进行共同探析，并延伸出更为细小的分支，对问题不断细化，找出问题根本原因，可能有一些重要
因素未列入其中，但根据实际情况和查阅资料，并采访赣江宾馆高层后，得出结果依据。

（三）研究框架
结合此次的调研的内容与目的，梳理出本文的整体研究框架（图 2）
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图 2 本文研究的框架结构

资料来源：由本文研究者根据论文整体框架绘制
（四）研究方法
1.定性研究法
本文研究主要通过定性研究对我国酒店行业核心竞争力进行探析，寻找出影响酒店核心竞争力的因
素，采用观察与深度访谈法获取第一手资料，对所整理资料进行归纳，设计出研究框架，以至形成
理论。最终对资料进行总结分析，并提出相对应的解决方案与对策。
2.文献研究法
本研究收集的文献主要方向包括核心竞争力概念界定、酒店行业宏观环境分析、酒店行业五力分析、
我国酒店的优劣势分析、酒店行业缺乏竞争优势的因素与提升核心竞争力的对策这六个方面的相关
文献，并对文献进行整合，总结出相关问题进行深度访谈，同时为本研究提供了理论支持。
3.案例研究法
本文的研究对象以江西省南昌市赣江宾馆为例，主要通过收集酒店行业相关文献，确定酒店行业核
心竞争力缺失的因素，为深度访谈问卷进行一手数据收集，最后整理资料，为赣江宾馆核心竞争力
提出可行性策略。
4.工具分析法
在研究过程中，本文主要借助了宏观环境 PEST 分析、波特五力模型分析法、SWOT 矩阵模型以及鱼
骨图模型等分析工具。最后根据鱼骨图结构绘制出影响赣江宾馆核心竞争力的因素，了解赣江宾馆
缺乏核心竞争力的原因，并提出可行性方案。
5.深度访谈法
本文将通过深度访谈法来收集信息，利用电子设备进行语音通话采访，针对赣江宾馆核心竞争力方
面与被采访者进行交流探讨，同时为了确保采访问卷的合理性，本文采访问题将会建立在所收集的
相关文献基础上，来确保问题的严谨性与逻辑性。通过访谈与相关资料收集，对核心竞争力概念进
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行更深层次的挖掘。深度访谈的弹性大，灵活性强，使本研究过程更方便，深度访谈可以更深入、
更细致的帮助本文寻找到赣江宾馆缺乏核心竞争力的因素。
6.抽样方法
本研究采访对象是张锦红女士为赣江宾馆餐饮部经理，在赣江宾馆工作时间长达八年，而且在餐饮
部管理方面有长时间积累下来的经验，熟悉酒店竞争力体现在哪些方面以及问题所在。这是本文采
取判断抽样的主要原因，本次操作通过互联网技术进行访问，操作方便，成本较低，更能为本次采
访研究带来大量的有用数据，为本研究提供了更多理论支持。

三、文献综述
（一）企业核心竞争力的概念及发展
企业核心能力（Core Capability of Enterprise）是美国学者 Prahalad 和美国学者 Hamel 在 1990
年《哈佛商业评论》发表《企业核心竞争力》中提出的一个概念。它指的是企业的长期经营和生产
过程中的经验积累和特殊技能以及相关资源配置的整合方式，并且能为顾客提供附加价值。
1.王毅等（2000）研究表明，企业的核心竞争力要素主要体现在人力资源、创新能力、市场营销、
生产与制造能力、组织管理、企业文化、规模优势等方面。
2.彭丽红（2000）认为企业的竞争力是企业面对激烈的市场竞争环境中保持企业长久发展的重要能
力，竞争力是由企业独特资源与资产相结合而创造出具有高价值的、富有竞争力的产品与服务，产
生的主要影响因素体现在资源、能力和环境等方面。
3.李悠诚等（2000）认为企业的核心竞争力属于无形资产。总结出了四种企业核心竞争力的指标体
系：（1）价值性：通过满足消费者真正的需求(降低成本,提高产品质量,提高服务效率)给企业带
来竞争优势。例如，帮助酒店建立价格优势，减少消费者支出，从而使消费者获得更多的“消费者
剩余”。（2）稀缺性：这种能力必须是稀缺的，只有极少数企业拥有它，能带来超额利润与独 特
资源的能力。（3）不可替代性：竞争对手不能通过其他能力来替代它，在为客户创造价值的过程
中有着不可替代的作用。（4）难以模仿性：核心竞争力必须是企业独特的能力，难以被竞争对手
模仿。（5）创新性：随着时代不断的发展变化，酒店应及时跟随时代的改变做出满足消费者意愿
的创新性策略。
4.马博（2009）认为核心竞争力是企业在生产经营、产品研发、售后服务等一系列营销过程与决策
行为中积累形成的，企业的竞争能力代表企业独特的技术优势、企业文化与强大的运营实力。核心
竞争力主要包括组织协调能力、核心技术能力、对外影响能力与灵敏的应变能力，打造企业独特仅
有的产品、服务、价值与文化。
5.Guoping Ji（2012）认为顾客价值与企业核心竞争力存在紧密联系，客户价值是培养企业核心竞
争力的基础，是实现客户价值的平台。
本文提出个人观点，仅供参考：企业核心竞争力是企业自身形成的有形或无形的差异化优势，有形
优势主要体现在核心产品、设施设备、地理位置、周遭环境等，无形优势体现在企业文化、品牌形
象、服务创新、组织能力、营销能力、创新能力等。而且有形的优势是有时间限制的，无法长久维
持的，如提升企业产品、设施设备等，在一段时间内可能会为企业带来额外利润但随着时间的推移，
效应也会逐渐减少，所以企业应该着重提升企业的无形优势，如企业文化、品牌形象，这带给企业
的才是长久且坚固地核心竞争优势。

（二）酒店行业宏观环境分析
刘 威（2017）认为经济型酒店目前是我国最富有发展潜力的市场，但存在着大量的问题，例如：
经营观念落后、市场定位不清晰、缺少内部核心竞争力、盲目的进入酒店市场等。周 叶，袁桂华
（2009）认为目前星级酒店入住率下降，经济型酒店发展迅速，酒店业投资不断增加。王 琳（2014）
认为智慧型酒店将大大减少人工、财物方面的成本，提高工作效率，创造可观的营业收入。酒店的
智能化与信息化可使消费者始终处于服务状态，有效提升酒店服务效率，为消费者提供个性化、多
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元化的服务模式，提高消费者对酒店的满意度，从而提升酒店的综合竞争优势。ÁlvaroMatias，Peter
Nijkamp and Manuela Sarmento （2019）认为根据传统经济理论，企业可以通过比较生产成本获
得竞争优势，例如降低劳动力成本。Yu-Shan Chen（2008）认为企业积极从事环境管理和绿色创新，
不仅可以最大限度地减少生产浪费，提高生产率，而且还可以企业提高整体生产效率，提高企业声
誉，从而在消费者普遍环保意识和严格的国际法规的趋势下提高企业核心竞争力。

（三）酒店行业发展状况
龙思岐（2012）三星级酒店因建立时间较早，其管理模式、组织体系、工作安排、岗位设置等方面
缺乏科学化、标准化的管理。包括各部门之间信息反馈不及时、经营决策能力不足，无法适应时段
的变化。彭蕾（2008）酒店行业属劳动密集型行业,与其他行业相比，不需要高水平的技术，设立
一家酒店主要是投入资金进行硬件设施的建设，从技术和资金方面来看,酒店行业进入门槛较低，
基本不存在进入障碍，容易导致酒店市场供大于求，恶性竞争导致酒店行业的竞争日益激烈。

（四）我国酒店的优劣势分析
朴艳美（2018）分析国内外管理模式差别：(1)经营理念：我国酒店行业容易忽视顾客的感受，只
注重酒店自身的利益。而国外酒店的经营理念就是将顾客放在首位，以顾客就是上帝为服务宗旨，
对员工也是如此。(2)服务质量：国内酒店服务人员普遍缺乏企业认同感，导致工作时漫不经心、
无纪律性。(3)竞争形式：国内酒店竞争主要在价格竞争和服务质量方面。而国外酒店竞争会更注
重整体综合因素。程玮（2017）我国高档酒店的建筑主要来源于酒店管理集团与土地开发商的约制
与管理，过度的重视高档酒店的商业价值而忽略了酒店其自身的能力，导致我国高档酒店规模不断
扩大，竞争日益激烈。陈薪如(2016)认为中高级酒店发展与竞争过程中主要存在以下问题:(1)大量
的中高级酒店竞争，导致酒店行业萧条。(2)中高级酒店市场定位过高，个性化服务较低，消费群
体不断萎缩。(3)经营成本与人力成本过高，国外酒店集团对我国酒店业的打击。

（五）酒店行业缺乏竞争优势的因素
张莉莉（2015）认为酒店缺乏竞争优势的原因主要存在与员工的服务意识，包括：(1)酒店不重视
服务工作，员工流失率高。(2)员工对工作缺乏热情和标准化服务意识。龚浩强（2017）认为新时
代酒店品牌营销战略管理也存在诸多问题：(1)模糊的品牌建设和市场定位。(2)品牌名称过于繁琐，
不易记住。(3)酒店管理人员素质不高，缺乏品牌意识。(4)品牌管理不足，推广力不够。(5)专业
人才匮乏，员工流失率较高。张莉（2006）现代酒店行业作为服务行业之一，其核心竞争力就是服
务。Anthony Briena, Nicholas J. Thomasb, Eric A. Brown（2017）认为人才是酒店最为重要的
一部分，吸引和留住合适的人才对于任何处于服务业/体验经济中的酒店来说都是至关重要的。
Carlos Martin-Riosa, Teofil Ciobanu（2019）认为技术创新与非技术创新的结合，以及不同创
新策略之间的相互关系，这些策略有助于企业产生竞争优势。对比分析表明，酒店业是最缺乏创新
的服务活动。JAN MATTSSON and FRANCINA ORFILA-SINTES（2014）认为酒店的创新模式可以提升
酒店的竞争力，主要通过四种创新类型:管理、外部沟通、服务范围和后台服务。Yuan-Yeuan Tai,
Jenn-Yang Lin,Ming-Shi Chen, Ming-Chyuan Lin（2011）认为评估企业的利润趋势及其未来发展
时，需要考虑很多因素，包括现金流量，库存管理，营销，供应链管理和竞争对手分析。Pantea Foroudi
（2018）认为研究考察品牌印记、品牌态度、品牌意识、品牌声誉之间的关系来扩展过去的研究，
以提高品牌绩效。

（六）酒店核心竞争力培养策略
黄安（2011）提出核心竞争力五个方面提升策略：(1)研究培养企业竞争力,主要内容包括：基础研
究能力、应用研究能力、开发研究能力。(2)不断创新企业竞争力:企业创新主要为产品创新、技术
创新、管理创新，在原有基础上，对人力、物力等资源进行重新整合，创造新产品去满足市场需求，
从而实现企业目标。(3)将科技技术转换为生产力的竞争力:创新性研究必须要具有研究价值和意
义，要将技术与创新想法转换为可行性的产品方案，提高效益与效率。(4)组织协调的竞争力:企业
保持竞争优势在于生产运营管理整个过程需保持各部门运作协调、高效、统一。(5)企业应变竞争
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力:企业应变能力指企业面对激烈竞争市场做出反应的及时程度，敏锐地观察市场变化，客观的做
出应对策略。
张莉莉（2015）认为应该增强服务人员的服务意识并提出以下策略：(1)树立正确的服务理念，提
高服务人员的服务意识。(2)加强员工服务语言意识：服务就是为顾客提供商品、服务与沟通交流
的过程。(3)提升个性化服务意识：个性化服务有两个方面,一是满足消费者个性化需求；二是服务
人员的个性化。
狄保荣（2004）认为酒店要想提升自身核心竞争力，不仅仅要对员工进行专业的培训，而且也要注
重员工服务意识方面的引导与培养。例如：(1)塑造企业价值观。(2)培养服务意识。(3)微笑服务
意识。(4)注重服务细节。(5)超值的服务意识。(6)个性化的服务意识。
周 叶(2009)认为面对酒店业的发展应做出以下调整，(1)星级酒店调整商品结构。(2)加强酒店之
间合作，以防危机。(3)培养酒店人才。(4)节约酒店成本，增加酒店竞争力，创建“绿色酒店”。
(5)灵活对产品价格定价。
刘慧贞 李芳菲（2018）作者根据四个方面去提升酒店核心竞争力：(1)酒店营销模式的创新：加强
本土化的渗透，利用新的营销技术去提升酒店的品牌形象，提高知名度，利用顾客的消费心理，实
行积分制的营销策略。(2)建立顾客信息储存库：建立数据库的目的就是为了更好的了解顾客需求，
消费行为，生活习惯，为顾客提供更优质的服务。(3)打造特色的服务文化：酒店的文化是酒店凝
聚力的表现，有特色的企业文化才能提供不一样的服务。(4)加强酒店文化建设，增强员工归属感：
着重建立酒店优秀的企业文化，帮助员工明确未来方向的规划，增强员工荣誉感与自信心，从而减
少员工流失率的发生。
姜姿彤(2018)该作者研究出四种酒店核心竞争力提升方案:(1)加强消费者需求研究：观察消费者的
真实需求，提供个性化、定制化的服务，为消费者创建良好的服务氛围。(2)加强品牌建设：应采
取大量的宣传方式，提升酒店的知 名度，多种公益事业，在公众面前树立良好的品牌形象。(3)提
高各部门间的协作能力：促进各部门之间的合作。增加酒店团队之间的凝聚力，增强员工之间默契
度活动。(4)加强员工培训，增强服务意识：对员工进行专业性针对性的培训，并做好后期的相关
性检测，营造良好的服务氛围。(5)加强外包服务人员的培训：对临时工进行基本培训，达到要求
后，可以继续长期合作。

四、深度访谈分析与结果（Data analysis）
表 1 深度访谈问卷
（一）酒店行业宏观环境分析

题号

问题

受访者回答分析

1

您认为国家或省市对于酒店业出台了哪

受访者认为国家政府颁出“八项规定”对整

些政策法规会影响到行业的发展？

个酒店行业影响非常大，大大减少了政府机
构人员，企业办公人员等对酒店的消费，这
对酒店行业是一个致命且长久的打击。

2

您认为随着经济不断的发展，人民收入不

受访者认为人民收入的提高，肯定会加速旅

断的提升，对我国酒店行业有什么影响？

游业的发展，消费者的收入增加，会选择更
好的酒店。对于消费者而言，选择更高星级
的酒店，可以得到更优质的产品与服务。

3

您认为科技技术不断的提升（互联网、智

受访者认为科技技术的提升，会将酒店行业

能化、信息化），对酒店行业哪些方面有

带上智能化的道路，酒店的客房部引进高科

影响？

技的设施设备来满足部分消费者的需求。餐
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饮部也会使用智能化的设施设备来帮助员
工提升工作效率，方便快捷的完成服务。
4

随着消费者的消费理念不断发生改变，越

受访者认为主要是客房部门，消费者对客房

来越注重品质与服务，您认为酒店中的哪

的要求越来越高，注意提供更多细节方面的

个部门或哪些方面应该得到提升？

服务。餐饮部也会根据客人的消费需求变化
而做出相应的改变，迎合消费者的口味。

5

国民的环保意识不断提升，企业也越来越

酒店业未来一定会越来越注重环保意识与

注重绿色创新，您认为这对酒店行业未来

绿色创新。

可持续发展带来怎样的影响？
结论

政策环境：政府出台的“八项规定” 事实上并没有给酒店行业带来好处，反而使星级
酒店的营业收入骤降，给酒店行业造成很大的影响。
经济环境：随着人民生活水平提升，对我国星级酒店而言是好的发展趋势，同时消费者
对星级酒店要求及服务、产品品质也会更为严格。
技术环境：酒店智能化是星级酒店未来的一个发展趋势，可为星级酒店节省大量成本，
提升工作效率。
社会环境：消费者的消费理念以及环保意识不断发生改变，消费者会选择更多产品与服
务品质较好的酒店，同时也会更注重绿色环保方面。

（二）酒店行业发展状况
题号

问题

受访者回答分析

1

您认为本市星级酒店最直接的竞争对手

受访者认为本市主要直接竞争对手为周边

有哪些？（高档星级酒店、低廉经济型酒

的星级酒店：嘉莱特、瑞颐大酒店、东方豪

店）

景等。 这些星级酒店在设施设备方面要优
越于赣江宾馆。

2

您认为这些直接竞争对手的竞争优势体
现在哪一方面？

3

受访者认为主要体现在两方面：
①

设施设备相对较为优越。

②

管理模式更加严谨完善。

您认为民宿、农家乐、创新型酒店是否会

受访者认为民宿、农家乐、创新型酒店并不

成为消费者对于星级酒店替代品的选

会代替星级酒店，两者之间的目标客户群不

择？

一致，星级酒店针对的目标客户是高档商务
客人为主，而民宿、农家乐等主要是以休闲
娱乐为目的，两者性质不一样。

4

您认为在未来哪些竞争者可能会成为星
级酒店的潜在对手？

受访者认为未来星级酒店竞争者有两方面：
①

饮食方面：外卖行业因为快捷、方

便等因素，消费者会更倾向与外卖服务，这
对星级酒店餐饮部门有非常大的影响。
②

客房方面：中小型酒店，不仅仅提

供优质的客房服务与产品，更凭借着价格优
势，吸引走大量的消费者。
5

您认为潜在竞争对手在哪个方面会带来

受访者认为主要是客户的流失，如果未来的

最大的威胁？（客户资源的流失、人力）

竞争者吸引走了大量的客户，这会导致酒店
行业的不平衡，可能许多星级酒店会面临倒
闭，被市场淘汰。
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6

7

8

结论

您认为对酒店影响最大的供应商有哪

受访者认为酒店所有供应商都与酒店保持

些？（例如餐饮部的食材供应、酒店日常

密切的联系，如果酒店供应商出现问题，那

物品的供应）

么酒店就无法正常的运作了。

您认为星级酒店核心的客户群以及目标

核心客户群：与星级酒店合作的协议单位。

客户群有哪些？

目标客户群：市场上的大众消费群体。

您认为赣江宾馆的目标客户群体与本市

赣江宾馆的主要目标客户群就是协议单位，

同类型酒店目标客户群体有何差异？与

只有不断的提升酒店产品的质量，满足顾客

同类型酒店相比，赣江宾馆是如何维持住

多方面的需求，才能保持核心客户群不流

核心客户群不流失？

失。

直接竞争者：星级酒店的直接竞争者主要是周遭同等级、规模相差不大的星级酒店。
替代品：目前民宿、农家乐、创新型酒店可能会吸引走一大批消费者，但星级酒店在设
施设备方面更能满足目前消费者的需求。
潜在竞争者：市场上的外卖逐渐代替了原始的用餐模式，使固定式的用餐模式发生改变，
这对星级酒店餐饮部来说是最关键的潜在竞争者。而市场上出现的大量经济型酒店是星
级酒店客房部最大的潜在竞争者。
供应商：酒店对供应商的需求量较大，对产品的质量都有严格的要求，通常会与供应商
之间建立良好的合作关系，降低成本，保障酒店正常运营。
消费者：星级酒店一般都与大型的企业或政府机构有合作，是星级酒店主要收入之一。

（三）赣江宾馆的优劣势分析
题号

问题

受访者回答分析

1

您认为赣江宾馆在地理位置 、交通便捷

优势：受访者认为赣江宾馆处于中心阶段，

性方面具有哪些的优势与劣势？

客流量多。劣势：赣江宾馆门口正在进行地
铁建设，影响到赣江宾馆正常营业。

2

您认为赣江宾馆在管理模式方面有哪些

优势：餐饮部在团队协作方面较为突出，员

优势与劣势？（可以以餐饮部为例）

工之间工作十分融洽。劣势：在团队中存在
少量不愿意服从团队的人员，对工作不上
心，较难管理，容易影响整个团队的氛围。

3

您认为赣江宾馆在市场营销活动方面有

优势：餐饮部针对不同消费者需求制定不同

何优势与劣势？（以餐饮部为例）

档次的婚宴标准。劣势：与其它酒店婚宴标
准相差不大缺乏差异性。

4

您认为赣江宾馆在产品与服务创新上有

（产品创新）优势：酒店会根据大众消费的

何优势与劣势？（餐饮部为主）

趋势对菜品进行创新。
劣势：相对于口味偏重、偏辣的菜品创新较
少，没有很好的，满足本地居民需求。
（服务创新）优势：对包厢顾客提供一对一
的细致化服务，很好的照顾到消费者用餐过
程中的每一个环节。
劣势：一个人在服务过程中可能会因为无人
监管，出现偷懒、忽略服务质量的行为。

结论

优势：赣江宾馆的竞争优势主要体现在地理位置优越、人流量多。团队协作能力强、员
工之间工作衔接、配合度高。对员工培训方面也更为谨慎，不断的为员工的工作及生活
提供帮助，使员工更好的投入工作状态。
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劣势：员工培训配合度不高、对培训内容不上心，导致团队气氛不融洽，对于新员工的
带来，未能做出及时规划安排。餐饮部菜品种类较少，部分菜品未符合消费者口味。

（四）赣江宾馆核心竞争力的影响因素
题号

问题

受访者回答分析

1

您认为赣江宾馆的品牌形象与酒店文化

受访者认为树立好的品牌形象可以吸引大

建设是否对影响赣江宾馆核心竞争力？

量的消费者，品牌形象也是消费者感受赣江
宾馆核心竞争力最直观的一部分。

2

许多酒店忽略产品与服务的品质，注重于

受访者认为酒店一味的降低成本会导致产

低成本与价格方面，您认为这些因素会对

品与服务的质量下降，会严重影响到客人的

赣江宾馆核心竞争力有哪些影响?

消费体验，同时也会对赣江宾馆核心竞争力
造成影响。

3

现今酒店行业基础人员素质较低，酒店人

受访者认为员工素质低下会导致酒店服务

力部门进行招聘时容易忽略对人品及文

质量下跌，部分员工在服务过程中会有不正

化程度的考察，影响到酒店整体服务水

当的行为，严重影响到酒店品牌形象。

平，您认为人员因素会影响赣江宾馆核心
竞争力哪些方面？
4

结论

酒店福利与薪资可以影响员工的工作情

受访者认为酒店福利与薪资定然会影响员

绪，帮助酒店保留住员工，但往往酒店基

工的工作情绪，对赣江宾馆核心竞争力有一

层员工的工资与劳动程度不匹配，付出大

定的影响，但赣江宾馆管理者也会从其它方

于收入，导致员工心理不平衡。您认为这

面会去对员工进行鼓励与奖励，来安抚员工

对赣江宾馆核心竞争力方面有何影响？

心理不平衡的表现。

品牌形象：良好的品牌形象有助于提升赣江宾馆的核心竞争力，为赣江宾馆带来消费者
与利益。
产品与服务：赣江宾馆在产品与服务品质方面，比起低成本，更注重于产品与服务质量
的提升，这样可以有效的提升赣江宾馆的竞争优势。
员工培训：对于正式员工与临时员工培训方面，在提升技能的同时，赣江宾馆也尽量的
去满足员工的需求，避免员工有负面情绪，使员工能更好的投入工作。员工素质的提升
也可以体现酒店品牌形象的高低。
员工福利：员工工作时间过长，容易产生情绪，赣江宾馆也会针对员工进行精神上与物
质上的补偿，来抚平员工的心理压力与负面情绪。
环保意识：赣江宾馆在日常生活方面也提倡节约环保，有助于赣江宾馆更好的节约成本，
维持赣江宾馆竞争优势。

（五）提升赣江宾馆核心竞争力的建议
题号
1

问题

受访者回答分析

您对于树立赣江宾馆的企业文化有哪些

采访者认为普通形式的企业文化对员工的

好的建议或想法？

影响力并不大，可以通过组织部门间的集体
交流，让员工更深刻的了解企业的文化。

2

赣江宾馆的品牌效应日益低落，您对于提

受访者认为可以对赣江宾馆品牌形象进行

升赣江宾馆品牌形象有何建议？

宣传推广：可以通过媒体宣传、网络、广告
等方式提升赣江宾馆的品牌形象。
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3

4

结论

酒店员工流失率高一直困惑着各星级酒

受访者认为要加强对员工生活方面的了解，

店，您对于赣江宾馆解决员工流失方面有

让员工体会到家的温馨感，同时帮助员工树

什么好的建议？

立正确的目标，制定未来计划。

您对赣江宾馆设施设备智能化方面的提

受访者认为可以引进一些智能化的机器人，

升有什么好的建议？

减轻人员的工作压力，提高了工作的效率。

企业文化：树立赣江宾馆企业文化，培养员工与酒店共同的价值观，提高员工的工作效
率，同时也奠定了赣江宾馆核心竞争力的基础。
品牌形象：赣江宾馆可以通过大量的宣传方式，如广告、媒体、网络等方式提升酒店的
知名度，在公众面前树立良好的品牌形象，从而提升酒店核心竞争力。
产品与服务创新：赣江宾馆可以通过不断对产品与服务上进行创新，来迎合大众消费者，
通过不断的提升员工的服务意识，使员工能提供更优质的服务给消费者。
员工流失：员工流失的根本原因是因为酒店没有明确为员工规划发展目标，使员工在工
作中没有方向感，所以应该加强员工的责任感。
设备智能化：引进更多智能化、趣味性的智能设备，为消费者带来更好的服务体验，也
减轻员工的工作压力，这也是赣江宾馆提升核心竞争力最主要的方面。

五、探析的主要结论与对策建议
（一）主要结论
1. 核心竞争力：我国星级酒店核心竞争力主要体现在人力资源、创新能力、市场营销、生产与制
造能力、组织管理、企业文化、品牌形象、规模优势等方面。而其中企业文化、与品牌形象更容易
被诸多星级酒店忽略，只有通过企业内部人力、资源的有效整合，才能使企业建立起强大的企业文
化和品牌形象。
2. 酒店行业宏观环境：我国政府颁布“八项规定”、“六项禁令”等政策规定导致星级酒店市场
供需失衡，虽然我国政府大力推广旅游业发展，同时带动我国酒店行业的需求，但对于政府颁布的
政策而言，对我国星级酒店造成的负面影响最大。但随着互联网技术与旅游业的不断发展，更多智
能化的设备、与技术流入酒店行业，这给星级酒店带来更多客流量，同时为星级酒店提升了运营效
率，解决了部分苦累的劳动力，也为消费者带来了更多便捷性与舒适性。随着人们生活水平及经济
能力的提升，消费者会更为注重酒店环境及设施的品质，不仅如此，更多的年轻人也开始注重酒店
的新奇感与环境感，星级酒店在提升产品与服务品质的同时，也需要不断的跟进社会的发展脚步，
不断的创新与提升，现在已不是满足消费者需求的时代了，而是创造需求，不仅酒店行业如此，所
有行业都讲究创新技术与创造需求。
3. 星级酒店行业的竞争状况:星级酒店一般直接竞争者主要来源于本地同层次的星级酒店，在规
模与设备上都无太大差异，竞争优势主要靠酒店自身的核心竞争力来提升，与同层次的星级酒店之
间展现差异，才能更好的吸引消费者。 而目前酒店市场出现大量的名宿、农家乐、创新型酒店等
因新奇廉价等原因吸引了大多数消费者，虽然现在不可能完全替代星级酒店，但对星级酒店来说，
也是不可小视的竞争对手。另一方面，星级酒店主要收入来源于餐饮部，而外卖的兴起，带给酒店
餐饮部是个致命的打击，如果酒店餐饮部不能改变传统的餐饮模式、对消费者没有产生足够的吸引
力，将会损失大量的散客用户。酒店对供应商则希望最大限度的降低成本，常常导致酒店商品及设
施出现质量问题，反而引起消费者的不满，造成酒店形象受损，得不偿失。

（二）对策建议
1. 企业文化方面：
(1) 酒店可根据酒店自身经营多年来的经验总结，归纳酒店优点、长处，转变为酒店企业文化。优
秀的企业文化对酒店发展有激励作用，有效增强酒店员工的凝聚力，从而提升酒店的核心竞争力。
(2) 企业文化也是企业的价值观，企业价值观应从敬业、责任、服从、诚实和创新这几个方面作为
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职业操守，规范员工行为，树立企业独特的价值观。
2. 品牌形象方面：
(1) 与公交车公司进行合作，通过赣江宾馆口号，“住赣江宾馆、赏园林景观”这句话明确了赣江
宾馆的竞争优势，使顾客联想到山间园林的感觉，吸引消费者的关注度了。
(2) 赣江宾馆可以将商品进行捆绑销售，提供消费者满意的商品组合可以有效提升品牌的影响力，
同时刺激了消费者的购买需求，也带动了餐饮部、客服部、康乐部之间的合作。
3. 产品创新方面：
(1) 食品个性化：推出绿色食物基地，让消费者自己动手去采摘绿色食物，在通过酒店专业厨师的
指导，做出自己喜欢的口味。这个项目也适合家庭，学校组织，政府机构，企业组织团建等。
(2) 客房个性化：通过酒店智能化系统，去收集每一个消费者的兴趣爱好，在客人入住之前，为客
人准备小惊喜，让客人感到温馨感，在客人脑海中留下深刻印象。
4. 服务创新方面：
(1) 餐饮服务定制化：对不同种类的消费者，酒店可以安排较为合适的服务员进行服务，把对的人
放在合适的岗位上，才能发挥出这个人应有的水平。
(2) 提升培训趣味性：酒店可以在员工之间进行定期模拟培训，在闲余时间可以在一个包厢进行模
拟培训，扮演者能更清楚在服务过程中客人真实的需求与想法，有效的分析客人的心理，在未来服
务过程中就能与客人之间进行更细致的服务。这个方法具有趣味性，又简单方便，容易实现，最关
键可以节省高昂的培训费用。
(3) 设立考核制度与奖励措施：培训结束后要定期对员工进行考核，查看员工在培训后的效果，严
格考核能提高培训质量，从个人角度来看，培训事实上是提升员工个人的能力，受益者是员工个人。
(4) 帮助员工树立正确的价值观，分别为不同层次的员工制定适合个人职业发展的规划，并让员工
看见自己在企业的发展前景，以激励员工为酒店创造更大的价值。
(5) 定期轮换岗位：酒店长时间机械式的工作方式，工作量大、难度低，员工很容易产生厌倦心理，
事情工作激情，导致服务质量低下，酒店应该定期对员工岗位，及工作安排进行调换，提升员工的
新鲜感，并对长时间工作的员工进行合理安排休息，劳逸结合员工才不会感受太多的压力。
5. 智能设备方面：
(1) 引进部分智能化机器人，可以帮助服务人员对顾客进行点菜服务，增添服务乐趣，也可以使用
机器人代替原本一些操作难度大，辛苦的工作，提高工作效率，为员工减轻负担。
6. 绿色创新方面：
(1) 可以在花园里增添一些小动物，或开设天然氧吧等绿色设施，让赣江宾馆的园林风景更有灵气，
满足客人愉悦的体验。
(2) 对酒店机房设备进行节能升级，部分常用房间、会议室采用中央空调，降低酒店能源消耗。同
时对酒店员工进行严格监管，对能源使用进行标准化管理，减少能源浪费。
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题目(中文)：在泰中国留学生的创业意向提升对策研究
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for Overseas Chiness Students in Thailand
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摘要
提升在泰中国留学生的创业意向和创业行为，对中泰两国之间的文化和贸易交流具
有促进的作用。而且国内对留学生的创业意向这一领域的研究处于比较欠缺的情况。本
文在研究过程中，主要采取问卷调查、文献法、SPSS 统计软件等方式，以华侨崇圣大
学的在读中国留学生为样本，对其的创业意向结构维度、现状及影响因素进行了研究。
旨在通过从社会、高校、家庭以及个人等四个层面制定合理对策，帮助提升中国留学生
的创业意向和创业行为。
关键词 ：留学生, 创业, 创业意向
Abstract
The Chinese students studing in Thailand have promoted their entrepreneurial intentions
and entrepreneurial behavior , it is increase the cultural and trade exchanges between China
and Thailand. Moreover, the domestic research on the entrepreneurial intention of Chinese
students in Thailand relatively lacks situation. In the research process, this paper mainly
adopts questionnaire survey, literature method and SPSS statistical software to study the
dimensions, status quo and influencing factors of entrepreneurial intention structure of
Chinese overseas students at Huachiew Chalermprakiet University. The aim is to develop
reasonable responses through the personal, social, family and university levels. The responses
can improve the entrepreneurial intentions and entrepreneurial behaviors of Chinese overseas
students.
keywords： International Students, Entrepreneurship, Entrepreneurial Intention

一、引言
随着社会的不断发展与进步以及国家政策的不断革新，人们对创业的认知程度逐步提高，大学
生作为创业的潜力群有着较为丰富的知识储备和相较于其他高级知识份子所欠缺的创造力。但因为
大学生这个群体社会实践经验与能力的欠缺，与创业的成功要素所矛盾，导致大部分大学生创业在
初期就自行夭折，使大学生创业成为了国家社会共同关注的话题。近几年逐渐受到社会各界的关注
和国家政府的支持，并相继出台了众多与创业相关的政策来支持大学生创业。泰国自 1997 年金融
危机之后，泰国政府也越来越重视创业和创新，并且泰国总理巴育针对创业者自主创业颁布了一系
列创业支持政策包括建立创业平台为创业者提供指导和支持。
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通过本研究者梳理国内学者对于创业意向方面的研究结果得知，中国与西方国家相比，对于创
业领域的研究起步较晚，但是目前已经有学者将中国的实际情况与国外的研究理论相结合形成了一
系列在中国环境下的创业领域研究成果。学者们研究包括创业意向现状研究、影响因素研究、创业
教育研究等多个方面的研究，并且研究者们对提升大学生创业意向的行为和特点各有不同，涉及到
了个人，学校，家庭、社会等方面。但调研者发现，现有期刊文献对提升在泰中国留学生创业意向
的对策的研究几乎处于空白阶段。而且由于国家文化和语言的差异性，留学生群体在实践活动中创
业可能存在许多的壁垒和阻碍，进而影响留学生的创业意向发展水平。调研者需要通过对在泰中国
留学生创业现状进行调查，了解其创业意向的影响因素和存在的问题，并根据影响因素和问题提出
适合在泰中国留学生的创业意向提升对策。

二、研究问题
（一）分析华侨崇圣大学生中国留学生对创业以及创业意向的认知现状。
（二）研究影响在泰中国留学生创业意向的因素。
（三）研究提升在泰中国留学生创业意向的对策。

三、文献综述
（一）创业概念的界定与认知
我国对创业的研究，最早出现在《孟子·梁惠王下》中的：“君子创业垂统，可为继业”。接
着对国内的创业界定研究进行分析，并且将这些界定概括为五个方面。①组织创新角度：学者界定
创业是创业者通过对资源和机会的整合，创建新组织、新产品、新业务的过程。②风险管理角度：
部分学者界定创业是创业者通过合理规避和化解风险的创业活动。③财富目的角度：一些学者界定
创业是一种间接的财富和价值增值过程，创业者通过创业的方式来创造价值和获得财富。④机会价
值角度：有些学者界定创业是创业者通过洞察时机并承受一定风险，才能创新产品和实现价值创造
的过程。⑤就业与创新角度：学者们界定创业是创业者通过寻求机遇，创造新事物或价值，运营和
扩展的一份事业。国外学者的研究则从三个科学角度对创业概念进行界定。①心理学的角度主要是
通过对创业者的心理特质进行界定。Kuratko、Naffziger & Hornsby（1997）界定创业人员受家庭
环境、创业的外在奖励、自身的内在激励和个人的需求这四个方面的影响。Lee & Peterson（2000）
和 Lumpkin & Dess（2001）界定创业意向包括创新性、积极性、先行性、自治性和承受创业风险的
能力。②美国经济学者 R.Ronstadt（1984）界定创业是摆脱了已有资源的束缚，并通过创造和利用
商机来获得财富的动态过程。Stevenson（1989）界定创业是一个寻求商机，并通过合理配制资源
对寻求到的商机进行有效开发和利用，最后实现了价值创造的过程。③管理学家 Drucker（1999）
界定创业并不是创业者个人品性特征，而是一个经过合理控制工作创造价值的行为。美国百森商学
院的 Timmons 界定创业是集资和创办企业，并且对已有事物进行创新和对新事物进行创造的过程（贺
腾飞、康苗苗，2016:8-9）。
对于创业，有些学者从狭义上把创业者看作成创办新公司的人；有些学者从广义上把创业者看
做成发现和利用商业契机，创造财务和价值过程的人。但归根到底，创业行为的本质是强调抓住商
业契机、合理控制资源、承受创业风险、实现创新、创造价值（木志荣，2007：53-54）。
Kevin Hindle 和 John Yencken（2004：801）认为成功创业者必备的三个能力，包括：①识别
机会的能力；②获取开发所需资源和知识的能力；③将想法转化为实际产出的执行力。

（二）大学生的创业意向现状研究
储亚平和常敏（2008：5-6）做了调查发现大学生创业存在五个问题包括：大学生对创业的相
关知识有限；企业的运营经验不足；缺少承受风险和失败的心态问题；创业初始资金问题；创新能
力薄弱。而刘志（2013：[J]35、37-38）认为，要想加强研究大学生创业，了解大学生创业行为，
创业意向是预测创业行为的最佳指标，也是了解大学生创业行为的最佳切入点。提出了大学生创业
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意向结构有三个维度，分别为创业希求性、创业可行性和创业者的行为倾向。并总结了大学生创业
意向的现三个特点：①我国大学生创业意向总体处于中等水平；②教育背景对大学生的创业意向有
很强烈的影响；③我国大学生的创业意向受其所处环境的影响。
首先，大学生自身关于创业意向薄弱。根据张弘（2010：11-16）调查到大学生创业意向薄弱
的自身几个问题：①当前大学生对创业的认知，处于狭隘层面；②大学生缺乏系统理论的指导，没
有对创业进行规划的表现；③大学生缺乏创业资金及融资难。闫丽霞（2017：104）也提出，当代
大学生对创业活动有积极的态度，但是因为自身条件差（能力和资源）、对创业没有信心和没有进
行有关创业的学习了解，所以很少有大学生准备创业。王巍（2004：6-7、21）按照参与创业活动
的时间将大学生创业模式分为以下几种：休学型、兼职型、和毕业后创业型。大学生创业动机分为
生存的需要、累积的需要、自我实现的需要、就业的需要这四种类型。并且林致远（2012：176）
经过调查总结了大学生创业方式有开网店、摆地摊、选择加盟企业形式这几种创业形式。当前大学
生创业现状的困境为缺少初始创业资金、缺乏创业经验和创业指导、缺少创业项目。
其次，学校教育环境。根据林致远（2012：176）所做的调查显示：①在高校内创业文化气氛
不够强烈；②大部分高校创业教育就是一种就业指导，而且一般都局限于营销方面。导致大学生只
有到邻近毕业时，才对创业有了认知。并且不知道如何利用有关自己大学专业的知识进行创业。尚
文杰和林兴发（2016：62）也提到，专科学校到普通大学再到重点大学的创业意向强度为高低排序，
该研究者认为这是由于重点大学在教育方面偏向于学术，而专科学校偏重创业教育和专业知识与实
际应用。另外，严建雯和叶贤（2009：1473）在调查中发现，理工类大学生的创业意向及两个维度
都高于文科类大学生，大二大学生的创业意向及两个维度都高于其他年级。
再者，家庭环境。来自富裕家庭的大学生比一般大学生的创业意识更低，农村生源的创业意向
高于城市生源的学生（周秋江，2007：114）。父母职位为个体户、私营企业或企业家的大学生的
创业意向及两个维度都高于父母从事行政事业单位工作的大学生（严建雯、叶贤，2009：1474）。
最后，社会环境。大学生的创业活动很大一部分受到创业初始资金的影响，如何有效地从社会
上获得融资或贷款，是一件值得商酌的问题。大多数大学生创业投资预算为 5 万元以下，因为可以
快速成立简单的中小创业项目，特别是与合伙人一起合资开展项目，不仅均摊初始投资资金，还减
低过大投入而盈利甚微的创业风险。还有一部分大学生认为要先去别的公司学习一些相关知识和经
验，等到了解、掌握到一定程度再去选择创业（张弘，2010：15、18）。
而且，政府对大学生创业扶持政策也存在一些问题：①政府扶持政策不配套；②有些扶持政策
是因地而异的；③政府创业扶持政策的门槛性和路径性影响因素（储亚平、常敏，2008：6）。

（三）对大学生的创业意向影响因素的研究
本研究者查阅探析大学生创业意向的影响因素的相关文献，得到大学生创业意向影响因素的结
果各不相同。刘志（2013：[D]138）也提出了，在现实的生活中由于存在各种影响因素，大学生创
业行为与其他群体的创业行为不同，现状大学生的创业情况发生了很大变化，这种状况形成和个人、
家庭、学校和社会都存在相关性。
首先，大学生自身影响因素。彭正霞,陆根书,康卉（2012:75）指出大学生创业意向受宏观层
面和微观层面的影响，宏观层面即社会环境因素，包括：创业阻力和创业氛围。微观层面即个体因
素，包括：创业态度、个体自我效能、个体技能与能力、创业经验、主观规范着五个方面。Sylvia
Nabila Azwa Ambad 和 Dayang Haryani Diana Ag Damit（2016:110）也提出，个人创业态度、
行为控制能力等多重因素都对大学生的创业意向存在显著影响，创业态度和自信程度越强则创业倾
向越大，越能够激励大学生创业。根据 Mario Rosique-Blasco（2017:1930-1933）所做的调查结果
显示，个人能力会影响自我效能，从而影响大学生的创业意向。另外，Nurdan Çolakoğlu 和 İzlem
Gözükara（2016:133-140）发现了个人性格特质和个人心理特征能够刺激个人创业，而且通过研究
结果表明高成就导向，具有创新性和内部控制力的学生比其他缺乏这些特质的学生的创业意向要
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强。Roberto Espíritu- Olmos、Miguel A.Sastre-Castillo（2015:1596-1597）也提出，个人性
格特质和个人心理特征能够刺激个人创业，并且个人性格特质对创业意向的影响远远大于个人心理
特征。此外，柯江林、冯静颖、邓建光（2013：48）通过调查得出，心理资源让大学生在未来面对
创业活动或获得知识、经济和人脉资源时，起到基础作用。徐小洲和叶映华（2010:86-87）根据调
查得出，大学生的创业自我效能、他人评价和外在评价感知对大学生创业认知有影响作用。创业自
我效能和外在评价感知对创业意向的影响存在交互作用。创业合作在外在评价感知影响创业意向的
过程中起中介作用。另外，周宪和胡中锋（2015:70）通过调查得出，影响大学生创业意向的因素
主要是个体变量和环境变量，其中个体变量包括创业者特质、创业者行为倾向、创业者渴求性以及
创业可行性。陈丹和王文科（2012:118）根据认为个人背景会影响大学生创业，具体包括：①性别，
男大学生的创业意向高于女大学生。一方面是因为社会的刻板印象，男比女性更适合创业；另一方
面是因为性别差异对大学生性格和行为的影响。②专业类型：专业不同对创业意向的影响也不相同。
经济类和管理类大学生接触的资源、信息和知识，影响其思维和处事方式比其它专业的大学生更加
灵活，而且所学专业知识与创业活动具有相关性。
其次，学校的正确引导。高校对于大学生来说是一个重要的成长环境之一，高校的环境与创业
氛围都会影响到大学生创业（Heiko Bergmann，2018）。校创业环境包括创业课程教育、实践活动
和创业竞赛三个方面（陈丹、王文科 2012:119）。教育支持，高校创业教育对大学生创业意向的提
升有着显著影响（E.Serra Yurtkoru、Zeynep KabadayıKuşcu、Ahmet Doğanay，2014:841-850）。
其外，高校社团或实习经历对创业意向也有强烈正相关性。都说大学社团相当与“小社会”，在高
校社团或实习经历中，大学生体验到社会心理资本，从中吸收了如何在社会中处事的社会心理资本，
从而增强了创业意向（柯江林、冯静颖、邓建光，2013:48）。其实，创业榜样对大学生创业意向
具有间接影响（Saeid Karimi、Harm J.A. Biemans、 Thomas Lans、Mohammad Chizari、Martin Mulder、
Karim Naderi Mahdei，2013：211）。树立创业榜样，弘扬大学生创业精神。相比成功的创业企业
家，学生创业榜样在学历、年纪和生活上与学生更加贴近，产生的榜样效应更好。（闫丽霞，2017：
105）
再者，大学生受家庭教育的影响。父母的学历、家人的创业经历、家庭的经济条件都影响着大学生创业
意向（张阳，2014:42）。家人创业经历不仅可以提供有形和无形资源，还会影响到大学生的心理资本。在
家人的耳濡目染的情况下，大学生学到了创业精神、创业心理，增强了对创业的意向（柯江林、冯静颖、邓
建光，2013：47）。一方面由于有学历和创业经历的优势，给大学生提供创业精神、心理和经验，对大学生
的价值观、生活态度、职业观和行为等有深远的影响；另一方面体现在，为大学生提供紧密的人际关系和优
越的家庭经济条件，这为大学生创业提供了便利条件和保障（严建雯、叶贤，2009:1474）。
最后，社会环境会对大学生创业意向产生影响。社会环境在提供创业支持、营造创业氛围、成功企业家
的榜样这几个方面影响着大学生创业。（刘志，2013:[D]139）而且，政府政策对学生创业意向有显著的影
响。一方面：大学生创业是一个系统工程，由于政府扶持政策不配套，在保险和投资系统上还没有相应的创
业扶持政策。而且有些扶持政策是因地而异的，甚至有时国家已颁布了大学生创业扶持政策，但是一些地方
机构部门或学校并没有积极或及时地贯彻执行。另一方面：政府创业扶持政策主要是对大学生创办企业时可
以享受到的便利或优惠政策，但大学生缺乏的是企业管理和运营能力，扶持政策治标不治本（储亚平、常敏，
2008：6）。在社会融资方面，虽然大学生可以通过银行贷款和社会力量投资的方式进行集资，但是银行贷
款也只是总初始资金的小部分。而且大学生要想获得社会资助，如何吸引投资商投资也是个难题。这也导致
了大学生一般会选择比较熟悉、感兴趣、容易上手、低风险的创业项目（张弘，2010:16）。

（四）研究提升大学生创业意向的对策
根据对当代大学生创业的现状分析，前人在研究成果中提出四种提升大学生创业意向的策略：
1.自我修养：在孙卓（2017：251-252）发表的文章中，从个人方面对大学生创业意向提升提出以下建议：
①树立创业就业观念，从传统就业理念转变出来，将创业当做实现自我价值的就业。②提升自我综合素质，
正对性地学习创业知识。③培养良好心理品质，做好应对创业活动的心态。④参加校园创业计划大赛等活动，
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丰富创业实践经验。周秋江（2007：115）指出大学生扩充人脉资源，可以有效的提升创业计划进程。
2.家庭的培养：父母应该向大学生灌输正确的创业价值观念，并针对家庭背景条件来帮助大学生选择合适
的创业途径，而且家庭中营造良好的创业氛围，可以更好地鼓励大学生自主创业。（赫新新、刘永刚，2018：
149）
3.大学生创业意向的关键是高等教育的培养：林致远（2012：176-177）结合对我国高校创业教育的现状，
提出建立“高校宣传教育、高校模拟创业、高校孵化式指导”的一体化高校对大学生创业支持体系，为大学
生提供“知识、资金、场所”三大实质性支持。Wei-Loon Koe（2016：7310-7312）也提到，高等学校在设
计创业教育课程时要特别注意，在进行创业培训时，应注重提高学生的个人创业导向能力，提升大学生创业
意向。Mumtaz Begam Abdul Kadir（2012：2170-2171）在其发表的文章还提出了高校在提供创业教育支持
时最有效的方法是通过设立商业模拟或角色扮演的教学模式，让大学生做好创业者身份的同时，向其提供有
关创业者的必要知识和开展创业技能。张春晓（2017：47）则提到了，建立高校与校企合作。通过建立创业
实训基地和创业孵化园的方式来解决大学生创业过程中出现的问题，即通过建独立式、开放式的合作平台，
让大学生更好的实现创业。
4.社会的培育：针对大学生融资难问题，政府应该建立完善的创业资金扶持体系，缓解大学生创业资金问
题。在提供创业资金扶持的同时，完善和宣传创业资金扶持政策。（张春晓，2017：47）除了颁布扶持大学
生创业活动的政策，社会各界应该营造一个积极的创业氛围，增强大学生的创业意向。并且缩短多余的审核
步骤，让大学生更高效地实施创业计划。（赫新新、刘永刚，2018：149）

四、概念框架

图 1 留学
生的创
业意向提
升对策
框架
本文
通过对
国内外学
者对于
创业意向
方面的
研究分析
发现，影
响大学生创业意向的主要因素来源于宏观因素和微观因素等方面的影响，其中包括了个人、社会、
家庭以及高校等四个方面。
通过分析得知个人的创业态度、综合能力、实践经验和心理品质对留学生的创业意向存在直接
影响，留学生群体通过在跨文化环境下生活和学习，其创业态度和创业积极性不仅受到个人特性的
影响，还受到外部环境的制约，这一点与中国大学生的创业环境存在一定的差异性。高校作为留学
生的成长环境之一，其高校的创业教育、创业环境氛围和创业平台支持等因素也会影响到留学生的
创业意向，因此根据其影响因素制定出了相应的培养措施，利用创业教育课程、创业环境氛围和创
业平台支持提升留学生的创业意向和创业综合能力。社会层面中的影响因素主要是：政府法规政策、
创业氛围以及社会创业平台等三个因素。家庭环境对留学生的创业意意向发展也存在重要影响，其
影响因素包括：创业价值观教育方式、家庭环境氛围以及家庭创业背景等因素。本文通过分析了影
响留学生的创业意识各个方面的因素，再通过对创业意识理论的研究分析和参考前人的培养模型，
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并结合留学生的实际情况分别从个人、社会、家庭、高校等四个层等四个层面出发制定了留学生的
创业意向概念框架。（如图 1 所示）

五、研究方法与研究工具
（一）研究框架
结合研究框架的研究内容和研究方向，对研究框架进行梳理。（如图 2 所示）

图 2 研究框架

（二）研究方法
本研究的抽样方法采取概率抽样方法里的分层抽样和分群抽样，样本总量包括泰国华侨崇圣大
学商学院工商管理专业与国际商务专业的中国留学生。先通过分层抽样确定工商管理学院两个专业
的不同班级人数样本，再采用分群抽样细分各班级男女占各班级总数抽取一定数值的比例，然后在
比例人数中采用随机形式下发问卷。

表 1 各年级调查人数分布表
专业名
称

年级（届）

工商管
理专业
（BBA）

59 届 (大四)
60 届 (大三)
61 届 (大一)
英文项目
59 届(大四)
样本总计

班级
抽样
人数
比例
（人） （%）

班级样本
（人）

男女人数
（人）
男
女

抽样比例
（%）
男
女

男女样本
（人）
男
女

31
41
49

23%
30%
36%

24
30
37

26
29
34

5
12
15

84%
71%
70%

16%
29%
30%

20
21
26

4
9
11

15

11%

11

15

0

100%

0%

11

0

136

100%

102

78

24
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国际商
务专业
（IB）
统计：

IB 60 届 (大四)
IB 61 届 (大三)
样本总计
总样本人数：

25
21
46
182

54%
46%
100%

6
6
12
114

9
6

16
15

35%
29%

65%
71%

2
2
4
82

4
4
8
32

具体总样本量如下：工商管理专业中文项目 59 届、60 届、61 届以及英文项目（59 届）的学生
总人数为 136 人。其中工商管理专业中文项目 59 届总人数为 31 人，占工商管理专业的 23%，男生 26
人，女生 5 人，男女抽样比例分别为 84%和 16%；60 届总人数为 41 人，占工商管理专业的 30%，
男生 29 人，女生 12 人，男女抽样比例分别为 71%和 29%；61 届总人数为 49 人，占工商管理专业
的 36%，男生 34 人，女生 15 人，男女抽样比例分别为 70%和 30%；工商管理专业英文项目（59
届）总人数为 15 人，占工商管理专业的 11%，男生 15 人，女生 0 人，男女抽样比例分别为 100%
和 0%。而国际商务专业总人数为 46 人。其中 60 届总人数为 25 人，占国际商务专业的 54%，男生
9 人，女生 16 人，男女抽样比例分别为 35%和 65%；61 届总人数为 21 人，占国际商务专业的 46%，
男生人数为 6 人，女生人数为 15 人，男女抽样比例分别为 29%和 71%。所以工商管理学院工商管理
专业中英项目和国际商务专业的合计人数为 182 人。

（三）研究工具
1.问卷调查法
本研究是利用问卷调查法在特定的时间内对泰国华侨崇圣大学的在读中国留学生进行调查研
究，并对其调查结果进行定量研究，为了减少研究中可能会出现的误差，以及为了保证问卷的效度，
问卷中的所有选项均是以周秋江（2007）、王巍（2004）、林致远（2012）、刘志（2013）等前人
的相关文献的研究结果、文献分析以及问卷统计结果等信息作为研究理论基础。问卷一共分成三部
分，（1）对受访者的基本信息进行收集而进行设置固定单项选择题；（2）调查“创业意向认知程
度与发展现状”和“创业意向影响因素程度”都设置“李克特量表”(Likert scale)进行态度测量；
（3）针对“提升创业意向的对策”设置的固定单项选择与多项选择题。
2.信度分析
本次问卷采用 Cronbach α信度系数值对本问卷的信度进行评估，其中包括问卷的整体可靠性
分析（如表 2 所示）、现状可靠性分析（如表 3 所示）、影响可靠性分析（如表 4 所示）。
（1）全部变量的可靠性分析

表 2 全部变量可靠性分析
Cronbach 的 Alpha

项目个数
0.930

48

如表 2 所示，整体问卷板块α信度系数为 0.930，说明总量表具有较好的内部一致性，所有数
据真实有效，具有较真实的可靠性。
（2）现状可靠性分析

表 3 现状可靠性分析
Cronbach 的 Alpha

项目个数
0.902

23

如表 3 所示，现状问卷板块的α信度系数为 0.902，说明现状表具有较好的内部一致性，所有
数据真实有效，具有较真实的可靠性。
（3）影响因素分析

表 4 影响因素可靠性分析
Cronbach 的 Alpha

项目个数
0.935

16

如表 4 所示，影响问卷板块的α信度系数为 0.935，和表 2、表 3 所示的信度系数都高于 0.9，
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因此说明问卷信度较好，调查具有可靠性和真实性。
3.总效度分析
本文采用 KMO 检验和巴特利球形检验来分析样本数据做因子的合适程度。KMO 值越大，表示问
卷中变量的共同因素越多，问卷越适合做因子分析。本次使用因子分析，并计算累计贡献率检测问
卷创业意向问卷表的效度。

表 5 总效度分析
Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin 测量取样适当性

0.798

大约 卡方

Bartlett 的球形检定

3261.224

自由度

1128

显著性

<0.00

从表 5 的数据可知，问卷的 KMO 值为 0.798，并且通过了显著性水平为 0.05 的巴特利球型
检验（显著性<0.00），说明问卷调查的数据非常适合做因子分析。

六、研究结果
此次调查问卷总共发放了 114 份，
回收有效问卷 110 份，作废问卷 4 份，问卷有效率为 96.49%。

（一）独立样本 t 检验和方差分析
1.性别与专业创业意向上在独立样本 t 检验(公式： t 

x

- )

x

n
（1）性别在创业意向上的独立样本 t 检验分析

表 6 性别在创业意向上的独立样本 t 检验
男生
创业意向

女生

N

M

SD

N

M

SD

79

74.56

16.71

31

66.55

9.81

t

p

3.108

0.003

从表 6 中可以看出性别差异对创业意向的 t 值=3.108，P 值=0.003，p 值小于 0.O5，所以创业
意向在性别差异上有显著差异，具体来说男生比女生有更高的创业意向。
（2）专业在创业意向上的的独立样本 t 检验分析

表 7 专业在创业意向上的独立样本 t 检验
工商管理
创业意向

国际商务

N

M

SD

N

M

SD

98

73.23

15.85

12

64.67

9.31

t

p

2.74

0.013

从表 7 中可以看出专业差异对创业意向的 t 值=2.74，P 值=0.013，p 值小于 0.O5，所以创业
意向在专业差异上有显著差异，具体来说工商管理比国际商务有更高的创业意向。
2.年级对创业意向影响的单因素方差分析—本次研究（采用的公式：F=MSA/MSE）；
k

(

ni

k

k

ni

2
  x - x 2   n x - x     x - x 2 ,SST=SSA-SSE)；
ij

i 1 j1

i

i 1

i

ij

i 1 j1

（Between Groups=MSA=SSA/k-1、Within Groups=MSE=SSE/n-k、Total=MSA+MSE）。

表 8 （年级）单因素方差分析
Sum of
Squares
创业意向

Between Groups
Within Groups

df

Mean Square

4405.767 2
21701.333 107

2202.884
202.816

F
10.861

Sig.= P
<0.00
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Total

26107.100 109

从表 8 可以看出年级之间对创业意向的 Sig 值<0.05,所以不同年级的中国留学生的创业意向存
在显著差异。（注：sig 值=0.05）

表 9 （年级）单因素多重比较表

Dependent
Variable

年级

年级

(I)

(J)
大三
大四
大一
大四
大一
大三

大一
创业意向

大三
大四

Mean
Differenc
e (I-J)
*

-10.39134
*
-15.30087
*
10.39134
-4.90952
*
15.30087
4.90952

95% Confidence

Std.
Error

Sig.

3.45553
3.31284
3.45553
3.25940
3.31284
3.25940

0.003
0.000
0.003
0.135
0.000
0.135

Interval
Lower
Bound
Upper Bound
-17.2415
-21.8682
3.5412
-11.3709
8.7335
-1.5519

-3.5412
-8.7335
17.2415
1.5519
21.8682
11.3709

从表 9 中进一步的 LSD 事后检验可知，大三学生比大一学生有更高的创业意向，大四学生也比
大一学生有更高的创业意向，而大三与大四学生在创业意向上无显著差异。（注：sig 值=0.05）

（二）均值分析
在本次调查研究中，研究者采用的是李克特量表(Likfert scale)进行测度评分，在现状量表
中有“非常不符合”、“不太符合”、“有点符合”、“很符合”、“非常符合”五种选项；在影
响因素量表则为“非常不重要”、“不重要”、“一般”、“主要”、“非常重要”，分别记为 1、
2、3、4、5，最小值为 1，最大值为 5，中值为 3。


采用均值公式： x 

N

i 1
N

xi

（i=1...n）和标准差公式：s 

1 N
xi - X 2 ,计算平均值和标准差。

N i 1

1.创业意向现状的均值分析

表 10 创业意向的现状量表
创业意向现状
我很看重工作是否能为我带来丰厚的物资回报
我不喜欢工作中总受人约束
创业能为我提供发挥自身作用的机会
创业可以让我从事新鲜、富有变化的工作
我拥有创业所需各项技能
在充满创造激情的环境中工作，我会精力充沛
我曾经有过创业经历或有关创业的实践活动
我已经具备创业需要的资金条件
我已经在花时间学习创业知识
我已经将创业的打算与家人或朋友做过交流
我已经为创业做了具体规划
我已经了解创业相关政策
如果我进行创业，是因为生存的需要
如果我进行创业，是因为就业的需要
如果我进行创业，是因为自我实现的需要
如果我进行创业，是因为知识、经验累积的需要

N 最小值 最大值
110
1.00
5.00
110
2.00
5.00
110
1.00
5.00
110
1.00
5.00
110
1.00
5.00
110
1.00
5.00
110
1.00
5.00
110
1.00
5.00
110
1.00
5.00
110
1.00
5.00
110
1.00
5.00
110
1.00
5.00
110
1.00
5.00
110
1.00
5.00
110
1.00
5.00
110
1.00
5.00

平均值
3.7727
3.6000
3.8636
3.7182
3.2000
3.5091
3.0182
2.8182
2.6818
2.7000
2.5000
2.6636
3.2727
3.2909
3.6636
3.4091

标准差
0.86374
0.84810
1.01798
1.06772
1.17933
1.16324
1.35445
1.36927
1.00395
1.08830
1.18670
1.12745
1.27004
1.31572
1.11928
1.32232
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我更倾向于休学创业
110
1.00
4.00 1.8818 0.94560
我更倾向于在校兼职创业
110
1.00
5.00 3.0909 1.20050
我更倾向于毕业后创业
110
1.00
5.00 3.7182 1.09320
我更倾向于互联网创业
110
1.00
5.00 3.3000 1.17739
我更倾向于生产型创业（个体实体店）
110
1.00
5.00 3.1909 1.20012
我更倾向于加盟型创业
110
1.00
5.00 3.2455 1.19007
我更倾向于孵化式创业（学校或企业提供资助平台） 110
1.00
5.00 3.2364 1.25565
110
有效 N (listwise)
从表 10 创业意向的现状量表可以看出：
（1）在希求性方面最大值是“成就感”—“创业能为我提供发挥自身作用的机会”平均数为 3.8636，
而最小值是“控制感”—“我不喜欢工作中总受人约束”的平均数为 3.6000；标准偏差最大值是
1.0179，最小值为 0.84810。
（2）在可行性方面最大值是“个性维度”—“在充满创造激情的环境中工作，我会精力充沛”平
均数为 3.5091，而最小值是“资源维度”—“我已经具备创业需要的资金条件”的平均数为 2.8182；
标准偏差最大值是 1.36927，最小值为 1.16324。
（3）在行为倾向方面最大值是“我已经将创业的打算与家人或朋友做过交流”平均数为 2.7000，
而最小值是“我已经为创业做了具体规划”的平均数为 2.5000；标准偏差最大值是 1.18670，最小
值为 1.08830。
（4）在创业动机方面最大值是“如果我进行创业，是因为自我实现的需要”平均数为 3.6636，而
最小值是“如果我进行创业，是因为生存的需要”的平均数为 3.2727；标准偏差最大值是 1.32232，
最小值为 1.11928。
（5）在创业模式方面最大值是“我更倾向于毕业后创业”平均数为 3.7182，而最小值是“我更倾
向于休学创业”的平均数为 1.8818；标准偏差最大值是 1.20050，最小值为 0.94560。
（6）在创业方式方面最大值是“我更倾向于互联网创业”平均数为 3.3000，而最小值是“我更倾
向于生产型创业（个体实体店）”的平均数为 3.1909；标准偏差最大值是 1.25565，最小值为 1.17739。
2.创业意向影响因素均值分析

表 11 创业意向的影响因素表
创业意向影响因素
大学生建立个人创业目标
大学生对于创业积极性
大学生的个人荣誉感和成就导向
大学生对于风险承受能力
国家出台的创业支持政策
政府建立支持大学生创业的平台
社会环境和文化对大学生创业的支持
社会创业成功典范的榜样作用
父母的创业经历
父母给予资金支持和精神支持
父母的教育方式以及家庭环境氛围
高校的创业氛围（同学创业产生榜样作用）
高校建立更多元化的培育途径
高校增加更多的创业教育课程
高校增加创业实践活动的类型
高校提供更多的创业机会和创业资源

N 最小值 最大值 平均值
110 1.00
5.00 3.8000
110 1.00
5.00 3.8000
110 1.00
5.00 3.7091
110 1.00
5.00 3.9455
110 1.00
5.00 4.0455
110 1.00
5.00 4.0364
110 1.00
5.00 4.0000
110 1.00
5.00 3.5455
110 1.00
5.00 3.9273
110 1.00
5.00 4.0455
110 1.00
5.00 3.9636
110 1.00
5.00 3.6182
110 1.00
5.00 3.5545
110 1.00
5.00 3.7818
110 1.00
5.00 3.8455
110 1.00
5.00 4.0273

标准差
1.03870
0.99356
1.01679
1.07376
1.05262
1.07454
0.97679
1.10575
1.01103
1.12834
1.04861
1.09194
1.06303
1.03500
1.08523
1.09594
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有效的 N (listwise)

110

从表 11 创业意向的影响因素表可以看出：
（1）在个人因素方面最大值是“大学生对于风险承受能力”平均数为 3.9455，而最小值是“大学
生的个人荣誉感和成就导向”的平均数为 3.7091；标准偏差最大值是 1.07376，最小值为 0.99356。
（2）在社会因素方面最大值是“国家出台的创业支持政策”平均数为 4.0455，而最小值是“社会
创业成功典范的榜样作用”的平均数为 3.5455；标准偏差最大值是 1.10575，最小值为 0.97679。
（3）在家庭因素方面最大值是“父母给予资金支持和精神支持”平均数为 4.0455，而最小值是“父
母的创业经历”的平均数为 3.7091；标准偏差最大值是 1.12834，最小值为 1.01103。
（4）在高校因素方面最大值是“高校提供更多的创业机会和创业资源”平均数为 4.0273，而最小
值是“高校建立更多元化的培育途径”的平均数为 3.5545；标准偏差最大值是 1.09594，最小值为
1.03500。

（三）频率分析——关于提升留学生创业意向的建议
1.您认为以下哪种创业意向提升对策最有利于培养留学生的创业意向？（从个人角度出发）

表 12 （个人）创业意向提升对策频率表
次数
百分比% 有效的百分比% 累积百分比%
27
24.5
24.5
24.5
35
31.8
31.8
56.4
8
7.3
7.3
63.6

大学生培养良好的心理品质
丰富创业实践经验
转变对创业的错误认知观念
有效
通过学习创业课程提升个人
40
36.4
36.4
100.0
的综合创业能力
总计
110
100.0
100.0
从表 12 中可以看出选择人数最多的是“通过学习创业课程提升个人的综合创业能力”，选择
人数为 40 人，占比为 36.4%；其次是选择“丰富创业实践经验”的选择人数为 35 人，占比 31.8%;
选择“大学生培养良好的心理品质”的人数为 27 人，占比为 24.5%；选择“转变对创业的错误认知
观念”这一选项的选择人数为 8 人，占比为 7.3%。因此说明，留学生更希望通过高校途径来学习有
关创业的知识和技能，创业教育对培养留学生的创业意识具有积极意义。
2.您认为哪种对策最有利于提升留学生的创业意向？（社会环境出发）

表 13 （社会）创业意向提升对策频率表
次数
解决大学生创业的资金问题
和扩宽大资金的来源
加强创业优势的宣传程度
有效 和营造创业氛围
建立相关创业平台
落实和完善创业相关的法规政策
总计

百分比%

有效的百分比% 累积百分比%

38

34.6

34.6

34.6

37

33.6

33.6

68.2

25
10
110

22.7
9.1
100.0

22.7
9.1
100.0

90.9
100.0

从表 13 可以看出选择“解决大学生创业的资金问题和扩宽大资金的来源”和“加强创业优势
的宣传程度和营造创业氛围”的人数分别为 38 人和 37 人，占比分别为 34.6%和 33.6%，选择这两
项的被调查者比较多，其总人数为 75，占比高达 68.1%。其次选择“建立相关创业平台支持大学生
创业”的人数有 25 人，占比为 22.7%；选择“落实和完善创业相关的法规政策，提升国家的创业支
持程度”的人数最少，只有 10 个人，占比为 9.1%。
3.您认为以下哪种创业意向提升最有利于培养留学生的创业意向？（从家庭环境出发）

表 14（家庭）创业意向提升对策频率表
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提升创业支持度
转变家庭教育方式
父母从自身出发以身作则，
有效
教育和引导学生的创业意向
父母树立榜样作用
总计

次数
百分比% 有效的百分比% 累积百分比%
35
31.8
31.8
31.8
14
12.7
12.7
44.5
55

50.0

50.0

94.5

6
110

5.5
100.0

5.5
100.0

100.0

从表 14 得知最大值是选择“父母从自身出发以身作则，教育和引导学生的创业意向”的人数
有 55 人，占比 50% 。其次是选择“提升创业支持度”占比为 31.8%；选择“转变家庭教育方式”
的人数为 14 人，占比为 12.7%；最小值为选择“父母树立榜样作用”，只有 5.5%。因此说明，家
庭在留学生的创业意向培养方面，从提高引导创业意识和提高创业支持这两方面入手更有利于提升
留学生的创业意向。
4.您认为高校应着重培养留学生哪方面的创业能力？

表 15（高校）创业能力培养类型频率表
次数

有效

创新培养
战略培养
创业家精神和能力培养
创新创业知识技能的教授
总计

百分比%

22
14
26
48
110

20.0
12.7
23.6
43.7
100.0

有效的百分比%
20.0
12.7
23.6
43.7
100.0

累积百分比%
20.0
32.7
56.4
100.0

从表 15 得知最大值是选择“创新创业知识技能的教授”的人数有 48 人占比 43.7%。其次是“企
业家精神和能力培养”选择人数为 26，占比为 23.6%；选择“创新培养”的人数有 14 人，占比为
20%；选择“战略培养”的人数最少，只有 14 人，占比为 12.7%。由此说明，在创业能力培养方面，
留学生群体更注重的是创新创业知识技能以及企业家精神的培养。
5.您认为以下哪种类型的提升措施最有利于培养留学生的创业意向？（从高校环境出发）

表 16 （高校）创业意向提升对策频率表
次数

有效

建立校园创业平台
设立多元化的培育途径
举办创业讲座和创业研讨会
提供更丰富的相关创业课程
总计

35
29
19
27
110

百分比%
31.8
26.4
17.3
24.5
100.0

有效的百分比% 累积百分比%
31.8
26.4
17.3
24.5
100.0

31.8
58.2
75.5
100.0

从表 16 得知最大值是选择“建立校园创业平台”的人数为 35 人，占比为 31.8%；其次是选择
“设立多元化的培育途径”和“提供更丰富的相关创业课程”，人数分别为 29 人和 27 人，占比分
别为 26.4%和 24.5%；选择“举办创业讲座和创业研讨会”的人数最少，只有 19 人，占比为 17.3%。

七、结论和建议
通过研究发现，目前在泰中国留学生对创业行为有一定的了解以及自身拥有创业意向，但仍然
需要努力提升自身的创业意向和创业能力。因此更需要个人、社会、家庭以及高校等四个方面的共
同努力，营造一个良好的创业环境和营造氛围，积极鼓励留学生进行创业，以及为提升留学生的创
业意向提供有效的对策和途径，从而促进留学生进行创业。

（一）加强留学生的自我创业意向
1.在培养良好的心理品质的对策上，留学生可以在网络上观看创业人士的创业心理培训视频。
2.在丰富创业实践经验的对策上，大四的留学生可以在放假期间，找泰国本土的企业公司进行实习，
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增加有关创业管理的经验和知识。
3.在提升综合创业能力的对策上，留学生可以请教有创业经历的学长、学姐或老师，了解其创业技
能和经验。

（二）在社会中提升留学生的创业意向
1.在创业资金来源的对策上，社会可以举办创业交流活动吸纳新的创业理念和优秀的创业计划，通
过面对面的交流和学习，吸引天使投资人投资，实现资源优势互补，以促进留学生进行创业。
2.在营造创业氛围的对策上，社会媒体可以通过增设创业栏目，形成“创业风潮”；政府应加强宣
传创业的优势以及提升对留学生创业的认可和支持，营造一个积极的鼓励创业的文化环境。
3.在落实和完善法律的对策上，政府可以制定针对留学生的优惠政策，而且可以通过提升国家的创
业支持程度，扩大创业扶持政策的宣传度，避免信息不对称而导致的资源不能合理被利用。

（三）家庭方面
1.在提升创业支持的的对策上，家庭对留学生的创业意向的影响是根本性的。因此家庭应当积极发
挥其教育和引导作用，直接影响留学生的创业意向发展。
2.在教育方式的对策上，父母应当紧跟时代的步伐转变传统的教育方式，与培养留学生的能力为出
发点，积极培养留学生的创业竞争力。
3.在以身作则的对策上，父母应该从自身出发，增加对就业环境和创业相关活动的了解，多与留学
生进行沟通和交流，对其职业发展和创业目标提供帮助和指导，积极鼓励留学生进行创业，并对留
学生创业提供精神支持与物质支持。

（四）在泰国高校教育中提升留学生的创业意向
1.在建立创业平台的对策上，高校可以设立创业孵化园、创业指导评估中心等方式以支持留学生进
行创业，并且帮助指导和解决创业过程中遇到的问题，以降低创业风险和提升留学生创业的成功率。
2.在提升高校的创业教育的对策上，高校可以开设心理辅导课以及创意创新的思维拓展课等课程来
提升留学生的风险承受能力和创新思维。
3.在增设多元化培育途径的对策上，高校可以举行户外培训计划、校友交流会、创业创意讲座等方
式，将理论与实践结合，提升留学生的创业感兴趣程度和帮助其培养创业意识。
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Abstract
The postpartum period is risky time for the postpartum mothers because it is estimated
that 50% of maternal deaths occur for 24 hours postpartum. Where as the main cause is
postpartum hemorrhage due to non-involution uterine. During the puerperium, important
events are the involution of the uterus process. The process of uterine involution process is
strongly influenced by the hormone oxytocin. Secretion of the hormone oxytocin could be
stimulated by massage.
To determine the effect of combination of woolwich and oxytocin massages on uterine
involution of postpartum mothers at Sruweng Community Health Center of Kebumen
regency.
The present study used quasi non-equivalent control group design experiment with
data analysis using chi-square. The study revealed the differences of the process of uterine
involution of the woolwich and the oxytocin massages group compared to the control group.
Twenty two postpartum mothers, who breastfed their babies since one-day-old to seven-dayold infant, were assigned in each group.
Woolwich and oxytocin massage statistically did not affect the process of uterine
involution (p= 0,562). However, the process of involution of the uterus in the group receiving
the massage was 1.85 times faster than the control group.
Conclusion: Although there was no significant effect of the combination of Woolwich
and oxytocin massages on uterine involution but there was clinically difference of outcomes
that was visible the intervention groups.
Keywords : Woolwich massage, Oxytocin massage, Uterine involution
Introduction
Maternal Mortality Rate (MMR) is an indicator to know the level of women's health.
According to the WHO, indicators of a nation's health service ability can be seen from
maternal mortality during perinatal, intranatal and postnatal periods. It was estimated that
every year there were 300,000 mothers in the world die during childbirth. There were 99% of
maternal deaths occurred in developing countries, these samples were conducted in 58
countries including Indonesia (Pediastuti, 2011).
Based on Indonesia Demographic and Health Survey in 2012 stated that maternal
mortality in Indonesia was still quite high in 2012 reaching 359 per 100,000 live births, it
increased compared to 2007 which only reached 118.62 per 100,000 live birth (Indonesia
MOH, 2013). The maternal mortality rate in Central Java in 2014 from January to June
reached 357 per 100,000 live births, while in 2013 it reached 118.62 per 100,000 live births
or 668 cases (Central Java Provincial Health Office 2014). Maternal mortality rate in
Kebumen regency from January to December 2015 were 14 mothers per 100,000 live births
(Primary Data of Kebumen Health Office, 2015).
An estimated 60% of maternal deaths occurred after pregnancy and 50% of postpartum
deaths occurred in the first 24 hours, which the main cause was postpartum bleeding. Based
on the cause, bleeding occurred due to uterine atony (50-60%), placental retention (16-17%),
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remaining placenta (23-24%), laceration of the birth canal (4-5%), blood disorders (0.5- 0.8)
(Ministry of Health of the Republic of Indonesia, 2014).
Postpartum hemorrhage is the most common cause of all deaths from obstetric
bleeding. Efforts to prevent post partum hemorrhage can be carried out since after the
delivery of the third stage of labor. After removal of the placenta, there will be a strong and
continuous contraction and retraction of the uterus to prevent post partum bleeding. In the
third phase, the level of oxytocin in the plasma increases, which obviously plays a role in the
process of involution. The process of involution will go well if the uterine contractions are
strong so action must be taken to improve uterine contractions (Cunningham, 2006).
One way to overcome the bleeding is by doing oxytocin massage. This massage can
stimulate the hormone oxytocin which causes uterine contractions so that the process of
involution can run normally. In accordance with the results of Khaerani's research (2013),
there was an effect of oxytocin massage on uterine involution in post partum mothers (p
<0.05).
Based on research conducted by Suryani and Astuti (2013), showed that postpartum
mothers, who were given the intervention of oxytocin massages had probability of 11.5 times
greater for having smooth breast milk production and increasing of uterine contractions.
Based on research conducted by Pamuji et al. (2014), it was found that the combination of
Woolwich and endorphine massage methods had an effect on increasing levels of postpartum
prolactin hormone, breast milk volume and uterine contractions.
Objectives
To determine the effect of combination of Woolwich and oxytocin massages on uterine
involution of postpartum mothers at Sruweng Community Health Center of Kebumen
regency
Materials and methods
This research was divided into several stages. The initial phase started by dividing
subjects.There were treatment group and control group in Sruweng Community Health
Center. First, one of the group that has been determined will get treatments that were
woolwich and oxytocin massage. The treatmen group had the combination of woolwich and
oxytocin massage. The control group had only health education. After that each group would
be assessed the speed of involution of the uterus. Finally, the data was analyzed by chi square
test.
This research was done in the area of Sruweng community health center. The subjects
were all postpartum mothers located in the community health center. Subjects were also
selected on postpartum mothers who breastfed exclusively and the 1-7 days-old babies. The
subjects were 22 respondents in each group.
The design used in this study was quasi Non-equivalent control group design. This
study determined the process of involution of the uterus in the group performed the
combination of woolwich and oxytocin massages compared to the control group. The process
of uterine involution would be measured with fundus uteri height and lochea up to 7 days
postpartum.
The data collection technique was done by using assessment sheet to know the process
of involution of the uterus. Data were collected before and after the treatment. The analysis of
the obtained data was tested using chi-square.
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Results
a.

Characteristics of Research Subject
Tabel 1 Characteristics of Research Subjects

Variables
Mother's age
<20 or>35
20-35
Parity
Multipara
Primipara
Birth Weight
< 2500 gram
≥ 2500 gram

N

Group
Intervention
%

n

Control
%

6
16

27.3
72.7

5
16

23.8
76.2

17
5

77.3
22.7

16
5

76.2
23.8

1
21

4.5
95.5

2
20

4.8
95.2

Based on table 1 it could be seen that the respondents were mostly at the age of 20-35
years both in the intervention group (72.7%) and control group (76.2%). In the parity variable
most of the study subjects were admitted to the multiparous mothers, wich was 77.3% of the
intervention group and 76.2% of the control group. While birth weight variable of newborns
had mostly over ≥ 2500 gram in both group.
b. Effect of the combination of woolwich and oxytocin massages on uterine
involution
Tabel 2 Effect of the combination of woolwich and oxytocin massages on uterine involution
Involution Speed
Fast
Group
Intervention
Control(R)

n

%

N

3
1

13.6
4.8

1
8

Slow
%
4.6
38.1

Normal
N
%
18
12

81.8
57.1

Fast
P
RR
CI 95%

P
RR
CI 95%

7.62 0.562 1.85
0.21-16.02

0.010
0.13
0.01-0.95

2

Slow

In table 2 illustrated the speed of involution. The intervention group had 81.8% normal
speed. Where was the control group had 57.1% in normal speed. The result of statistical test
obtained p-value 0.562 (RR 1,85 with 95% CI 0.21-16.02) at fast involution speed, and pvalue 0.01 in slow involution speed. Therefore, it could be concluded that there was no
significant effect of the combination of woolwich and oxytocin massages to accelerate the
process of involution of the uterus but it affected the slow involution process.
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c. Effect of Characteristics of Postpartum Mothers on Uterus Involution Process
Tabel 3 Effect of Characteristics of Postpartum Mothers on
Uterus Involution Process
Involution Speed
Fast
Fast
Maternal age
<20 or>35
20-35(R)
Parity
Multipara

Normal

P
2

Slow

RR
CI 95%

P

RR

n

%

n

%

n

%

1
3

9.1
9.4

1
8

9.1
25.0

9
21

81.8
65.6

0.04
1.30

0.836
0.80
0.09-6.79

0.255
0.36
0.05-2.54

4

12.
1
0.0

6

18.2

23

69.9

1.18

0.278

0.546

3

30.0

7

70.0

0.36

50.
0
7.3

0

0.0

1

50.0

2.99

Primipara(R)

0

Birth Weight
<2500

1

≥2500(R)

Slow

3

CI 95%

-

0.083

0.68

0.21-2.25

5.33

0.57

-

9
9

22.0

29

70.7

0.31

0.92-30.85

-

R: Reference
The result of the statistical test in table 3 showed that p-value on maternal age variable
was 0.836 at (RR 0.8 with 95% CI 0.09-6.79), whereas parity variable was p-value at 0.278
and birth weight variable wasp-value at 0.083 at (RR 5.33 with 95% CI 0.92-30.85). In the
three variables, p-value was greater than 0.05 so it was not statistically significant effect of
maternal age, parity and birth weight of the baby on the process of uterine involution.
Discussion
Age 20-35 years old is healthy reproductive age. At this time it is the optimal time for a
woman to get pregnant because the female reproductive organ has been ready and mature, as
well as the psychological mother. Preparedness is what causes growth and development of
the baby in the womb can grow optimally (Wikjosastro, 2007).
One of the methods of treatment for postpartum recommended is the Woolwich
method. This method is based on the observation that the flow of breast milk is more
important than the secretion of breast milk from the breast milk gland. The Woolwich method
affects the vegetative nerve and the underlying tissue of the skin which can relax the tissues
so as to facilitate the flow of blood in the ductal system, the duct cell system remains to be
discarded so as not to inhibit the flow of milk through the lactiferous ductus so that the flow
of milk will become smooth. The Woolwich massage triggers the stimulation of the
mioepithelial cells around the breast gland.The stimulation is passed on to the hypothalamus
thus triggering the anterior pituitary to produce the prolactin hormone. In addition,
inflammation or obstruction in the breast can be prevented (Potter & Anne, 2005).
The hormones prolactin and oxytocin play a role in the smooth production of breast
milk. The oxytocin massage serves to stimulate the oxytocin reflex or let down reflex so that
the mother will feel relaxed, the fatigue caused by the childbirth is reduced so that it can harm
the expenditure of oxytocin hormone (Indonesian MOH, 2007). Efforts to stimulate prolactin
and oxytocin hormones in postpartum mothers can be done by extorting breast milk, breast
care or massage, nipple cleansing, frequent breastfeeding even though breast milk has not
come out, early and regular breastfeeding and oxytocin massage (Biancuzzo 2003).
Massage of oxytocin is a spinal massage in the nerves 5-6 to the scapula that accelerate
the sympathetic nerves that stimulate the posterior pituitary to release oxytocin (Hamrarani,
2010). The physiological effects of oxytocin massage stimulate uterine smooth muscle
contraction so as to speed up the process of uterine involution (Chuningham, 2011). The
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oxytocin hormone released by the posterior pituitary gland strengthens and regulates uterine
contractions, and aids the homeostatic process. Uterine contractions and retractions reduce
the blood supply to the uterus thus helping to reduce the placental implantation scar and
bleeding (Bobak, 2005).
The results of Hamranani's study (2010) show that oxytocin massage is used to
improve uterine contractions after childbirth as one of the measures to prevent post partum
bleeding. Based on the results of Khaerani's research (2013) there was an effect of oxytocin
massage on uterine involution in post partum mothers (p <0.05). Massage oxytocin is useful
for improving uterine involution and can be a way to deal with bleeding
The present study showed that the process of uterine involution was not statistically
influenced by combination of massage, but the combination of massage had a risk to increase
the speed of involution of the uterus by 1.8 times. According to Mayasari et al. (2015) the
process of uterine involution is also influenced by early mobilization, nutritional status, age,
and parity. In this study nutritional status and early mobilization are not used as research
variables, so the possibility of these variables that affect the process of involution of the
uterus.
The results of Mayasari's study (2015) showed that there was correlation between age
(risky age and not at risk) on uterine involution process shown by p-value 0.000. The study
also showed correlation between parity (at risk: grandemultipara, no risk: primipara and
multipara) with p-value 0.000. In this study, p-value was greater than 0.05 so it was not
statistically significant or there was no significant effect of maternal age, parity and birth
weight of the baby on the process of uterine involution.The effectiveness of the combination
of woolwich and oxytocin massages on uterine involution is evident in the absence of
influence between age and parity on uterine involution so that high uterine involution in the
intervention group occurs due to the combined intervention of woolwich and oxytocin
massages.
Conclusion
Research subjects were mostly 20-35 years old, with multiparous parity and birth
weight ≥ 2500 grams. Woolwich and oxytocin massage statistically did not affect the process
of uterine involution (p: 0.562). However, the process of involution of the uterus in the
intervention group was 1.85 times faster than the control group. Further research is needed on
how to improve the acceleration of involution of the uterus by examining all factors that
influence both directly and indirectly.
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Abstract
Cancer is a leading cause of deaths in the world, and is currently the second most
common cause of mortality in both Thailand and worldwide. Even though there are several
therapeutic approaches for cancer available, these are often coupled with serious side effects
to the patients and eventual resistance. Natural products are one of the choices for the
development of anticancer drugs that have been studied over the last decade. Baicalein or
5,6,7-trihydroxyflavone is a flavone extracted from the roots of Chinese traditional herbs, as
well as from the Thai plant call “Phae Kaa”. It has been studied for its mechanism of action
in several cancer cell types. This study aimed to evaluate the in vitro cytotoxicity of baicalein
towards five different cancer cell types using the MTT assay and to compare the anticancer
activity amongst the five cancer cell lines. Baicalein showed a half-maximal cytotoxic
concentration (CC50) towards A549 cells of 702.36 µM, towards Hela cells of 513.68 µM,
towards HepG2 cells of 1085.26 µM, towards K562 cells of 499.34 µM, and towards SHSY5Y cells of 616.74 µM. From the results, baicalein has anticancer activity towards cancer
cells, but it showed the activity with high doses of baicalein, and so the compound is not
suitable for development into a new conventional medicine at this time.
Keywords : Baicalein, Natural Products, Anticancer, Cytotoxicity
Introduction
Cancer is a group of diseases that are caused by uncontrolled cellular growth and cell
death. The causes of cancer can be either genetic or environmental factors. It can affect any
part of the body such as lung, breast, colon, stomach, skin, brain, thyroid and liver. In the past
year, cancer is a leading cause of death worldwide and also in Thailand (WHO, 2018b), with
the most deaths being caused by lung cancer (WHO, 2018a). There are many types of cancer
treatment at present including surgery, radiation therapy, chemotherapy, immunotherapy,
targeted therapy, hormone therapy, stem cell transplant, and precision medicine (NIH, 2018).
Plants have been utilized as drugs to prevent or treat many diseases for a long time
through application in traditional medicine practices. Natural products or their derivatives are
the sources of potential therapeutic agents that have been studied and developed to generate
new drugs that are widely used in the present. Either natural products or their derivatives
represent more than 50% of the drugs in the world (Gurib-Fakim, 2006).
Baicalein or 5,6,7-trihydroxyflavone is a flavone compound extracted from the root of
Scutellaria baicalensis, the traditional Chinese herb known as “Huang-Qin” or from
Oroxylum indicum, the traditional medicine known as “Phae Kaa” in Thailand. Baicalein has
broad-spectrum bioactivities including anti-inflammation (Yin, Huang, Ouyang, & Chen,
2018), antioxidant (Ma et al., 2018), neuroprotection (Zhu, Zhuang, & Lu, 2019),
antibacterial (Chen et al., 2016), antiviral (Zandi et al., 2012) and anticancer activities (Zheng
et al., 2014).
Although there are many options for cancer treatment available at the present, many
of these cause significant effects to the patients so drug development from natural products is
one of the choices for less harmful cancer therapy. In the last decade, baicalein has been
studied in several cancer models. It showed anticancer properties albeit with different
mechanisms such as inhibition of the PI3K/Akt/NF-kB pathway in adenocarcinoma cells and
cervical cancer cells (M. Yu, Qi, Xiaoxiang, Xu, & Liu, 2017; X. Yu et al., 2018), inhibition
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of the JNK and MEK/ERK pathway in bladder cancer cells (Jiang, Song, Guo, Wang, & Lu,
2018), and causing cell cycle arrest in oral cancer cells (Cheng et al., 2012). Therefore,
baicalein is one of natural product that is interesting to investigate further as a potential new
anticancer drug.
Objectives
1. To evaluate the in vitro cytotoxicity of baicalein towards five human cancer cell
lines.
2. To compare the anticancer activity of baicalein amongst five cancer cell lines.
Materials and methods
Cell lines and cell culture conditions
The human lung carcinoma (A549) cell line, the human cervical cancer (Hela) cell
line, the human hepatocellular carcinoma (HepG2) cell line, and the human neuroblastoma
(SH-SY5Y) cell line were cultured in Dulbecco’s modified Eagle medium (DMEM)
supplemented with 10% heat-inactivated FBS and 100 units/ml penicillin/streptomycin at
37°C with 5% CO2.
The human myelogenous leukemia (K562) cell line was cultured in RPMI 1640
medium supplemented with 10% heat-inactivated FBS and 100 units/ml
penicillin/streptomycin at 37°C with 5% CO2.
Baicalein preparation
Baicalein was dissolved in dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) to a final stock concentration
100 mM and stored at -30 °C. Before use, stock baicalein was diluted with complete medium
supplemented with 10% FBS into the desired concentration.
Cell culture and drug treatment
The five different cell lines including A549 cells, Hela cells, HepG2 cells, K562 cells,
and SH-SY5Y cells were used to investigate the cytotoxic concentration of baicalein.
The adherent cell lines including A549 cells, Hela cells, HepG2 cells, and SH-SY5Y
cells were cultured in 96-well plates at 37°C with 5% CO2 for 24 hours to obtain
approximately 70-80% confluency. The media was aspirated off and then the cells were
treated with 100 µl of various concentrations of baicalein prepared in complete medium for
24 hours under standard conditions.
The suspension cells (K562 cells) were seeded in 96-well plate to get approximately
70-80% confluency in the same day of drug treatment. Before drug treatment, cells in 96-well
plate were centrifuged at 1000 g for 5 minutes followed by aspirating off the media before
treating the cells with 100 µl of various concentrations of baicalein for 24 hours.
MTT assay
At 24 hours post treatment, 12.5 µl of 5 mg/ml 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT) in PBS was added and cells were incubated at 37°C with
5% CO2. After 1-hour incubation, the supernatant was removed (K562 cells were centrifuged
at 1000 g for 5 minutes before removing the supernatant) followed by addition of 100 µl of
DMSO to dissolve the insoluble formazan product, and samples were incubated for a further
1 hour under the same conditions. The absorbance was measured at 570 nm. Negative control
(DMEM supplemented with 10% FBS), positive control (20% ethanol), and DMSO control
were included.
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Results
Five human cancer cell lines were cultured in 96-well plates to get approximately 7080% confluency. A549 cells were seeded with 7 103 cells/well, Hela were seeded with
1 104 cells/well, HepG2 were seeded with 2.5 104 cells/well, K562 were seeded with 3 104
cells/well, and SH-SY5Y were seeded with 7 104 cells/well. When 70-80% confluency was
reached, cells were incubated with different concentrations of baicalein for 24 hours, after
which the half maximal cytotoxic concentration (CC50) was determined by the MTT assay.
Baicalein showed cytotoxic effect on A549 cells with CC50 = 702.36 µM (Fig. 1A), on Hela
cells with CC50 = 513.68 µM (Fig. 1B), on HepG2 cells with CC50 = 1085.26 µM (Fig. 1C),
on K562 cells with CC50 = 499.34 µM (Fig. 1D), and on SH-SY5Y cells with CC50 = 616.74
µM (Fig. 1E).
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Figure 1 The half-maximal concentration (CC50) of baicalein on 5 cancer cell lines
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A549 (A), Hela (B), HepG2 (C), K562 (D), and SH-SY5Y (E) were used to determine the
cytotoxic effect of baicalein by the MTT assay. The CC50 was calculated and plotted by
GraphPad Prism software version 5.01.
Discussion
Cancer is an important cause of mortality worldwide including Thailand. However,
treatment can come with serious risks to the patients, as well as eventual resistance to the
therapy used. Nowadays, many studies that attempt to find safer modalities cancer treatment,
and natural products are being extensively evaluated as possible novel therapeutic strategies.
Baicalein is a plant derived flavone that has previously been evaluated as a possible
anticancer agent (Cheng et al., 2012; Jiang et al., 2018; X. Yu et al., 2018; Zheng et al.,
2014). In this study, baicalein was investigated for anticancer activity against five human
cancer cell lines. Baicalein showed anticancer activity against all five cancer cell lines with a
CC50 of more than 400 µM at 24 hours post-treatment. Amongst the five human cancer cell
lines, baicalein showed the best anticancer activity towards K562 cells, followed by Hela,
SH-SY5Y, A549, and HepG2 cells. The high CC50 values determined here are somewhat
different from previous studies that have determined lower CC50 for baicalein. In most
previous studies, baicalein was used to treat the cells at low concentrations (less than 400
µM) which although not decreasing the cell viability to 50%, allowed the CC50 to be
approximately calculated. For examples, baicalein showed a CC50 towards Hela cells of
approximately 370 µM (Peng et al., 2015), while the CC50 towards A549 cells was
approximately 100 µM (Kim et al., 2016). Some cells however show higher sensitivity
towards baicalein and K562 cells were decreased to 50% cell viability with approximately 7
µM of baicalein (S. X. Wang, Wen, Bell, & Appiah, 2018). Similarly, 50 µM of baicalein
decreased HepG2 cell viability to about 80% (Y. F. Wang et al., 2015), and baicalein reduced
SH-SY5Y cell viability at concentrations higher than 10 µM (Y. H. Wang, Yu, Pu, & Du,
2013). Broadly, the previous studies estimated lower CC50 values than this study. However,
there are many factors that affect the CC50, such as the confluence of the cells, the time of the
drug treatment, the conditions for cell culture such as medium, or even the lineage of the
cells. In this study, the 80% cell confluence was used to allow the cells to reach log phase
growth which was considered the best time to assess the cell viability. However, this level of
confluence was greater than that used in previous studies. In addition, the cell lines in this
study were exposed to baicalein for only 24 hours to assess the effect, and longer than this
may start to have effects induced from nutrient depletion. In this study, DMEM was used as a
medium for most cell lines with the exception of the suspension cell line K562. DMEM is a
common cell culture media is that optimal for various cell types and it is a general media in
our laboratory. RPMI 1640 can also support the growth of a wide range of cells, but
especially suspension cells, and therefore it was used for K562 cell culture. In previous
studies, RPMI 1640 was used for A549 (Kim et al., 2016) and K562 (S. X. Wang et al.,
2018). Even there is no standard protocol for cell culture media for each cell type, the
components commonly include vitamins, supplementary amino acids, glucose, buffering
system, salts, and growth factors, and variations in media composition may affect the
evaluation of cytotoxicity.
Even though baicalein showed anticancer activity against all the cell lines
investigated, high concentrations were required to exert a cytotoxic effect on the cells. This
suggests that the high level of compounds required to exert an anticancer effect may affect
neighboring normal cells so baicalein may not be suitable for use as an anticancer drug at the
current time.
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Conclusion
Baicalein exhibited an anticancer activity towards a spectrum of human cancer cells,
albeit with a requirement for high concentrations of the drug. Further studies are suggested
possibly in combination with other known cytotoxic agents to produce significant cancer
killing effects at lower levels.
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Abstract
Patient preparation is an important process prior to routine blood chemistry testing to
prevent erroneous results. This study is a cross sectional descriptive analysis which utilized an
open-ended KAP-structured questionnaire to investigate the KAP of nurses regarding patient
preparation for blood chemistry tests. It also seeks to determine the significant differences of the
KAP of nurses when grouped according to age, sex, department, and years of experience. A total
of 143 nurses from tertiary public hospital and 58 nurses from tertiary private hospital
participated in the study.
Results show that 68.1% of private hospital nurses and 63.47% of public hospital nurses
know correct patient preparation. The study also shows that 95.18% of public hospital nurses and
99.58% of private hospital nurses have good practices and both private and public hospital
nurses have quite positive attitude with a mean score of 2.75. Furthermore, the study revealed
that there are significant differences with (1) practices of nurses from both hospitals when
grouped according to gender (p= 0.022), department (p= 0.040), and years of service (p= 0.002) ;
(2) attitude based on years of service (p= 0.001) ; practices based on gender (p= 0.027) and years
of service (p= 0.019) of tertiary private hospital nurses; and (3) knowledge of tertiary public
hospital nurses when grouped by department (p= 0.016). The results of the study mark the
excellence of healthcare delivery of nurses as it complements the results released from the
laboratories. Thus, abnormal results from routine blood testing are not because of improper
patient preparation.
Keywords : Patient, Blood Chemistry, Nurses, Fasting, Laboratory tests
Introduction
Clinical Chemistry is a branch of science which uses chemical processes to measure
levels of chemical components in the body such as blood glucose, electrolytes, enzymes,
hormones, lipids (fats), other metabolic substances and proteins.
Routine blood chemistry is the measurement of a wide range of chemicals in a blood
sample to assess the functioning of certain organs or body systems . It includes blood glucose for
diabetes, urea, nitrogen and creatinine for kidney function (Bishop,M.,Fody,E.&Schoeff, L.,
2010).
The pre-analytical phase of laboratory testing consists of the selection of appropriate tests
on the basis of the clinical question, ordering, collection and handling, transportation and
preparation of samples to make them suitable for analysis (
1o & Eeva Liikanen,
2013).
The most important factors regarding laboratory tests or procedures are patient
identification and sample identification (Wallach & Jacques, 1998). The nurse should inform the
patient about the test(s) to be performed and the preparation for the test. Preparation of the
patient prior to the test or diagnostic measure is vitally important to the results of the tests like
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12-hour fasting for lipid profiling or a 24-hour urine sample must be obtained. Fasting is the
abstinence from all food except water for a definite period of time. Burtis, Ashwood and Bruns
(2008) also mentioned that factor that would affect test result is fasting, the patient should be on
a stable diet for 2-3 weeks prior to testing. The minimum required time for fasting is 8-16 hours
for certain analyte like glucose and lipids. Plasma triglyceride increases after 72 hours. If fasting
procedures were not carried out properly because of the lack of knowledge and incorrect practice
of nurses, then results that will be generated by the laboratory will be erroneous.
According to a research published by Makitalo and Liikanen in 2013 entitled Improving
Quality at the Pre-analytical Phase of Blood Sampling, it is essential that nurses know when
samples should be taken, the timing of the last meal, the time after taking any drugs and how
long the patient has to remain seated before taking the sample. They should also be
knowledgeable enough to understand how to use different equipment and materials for the
reliability of test results (Media Lab Inc, n.d.).
According to Christensen and Hewitt-Taylor (2006), experience in nursing practice is
important but not sufficient condition for expertise. Skill may generate by the number of years in
the same job situation, however the passage of events in the job does not automatically grant
expert status. Potential explanation for the discontinuity is that years of experience provide
adaptability or flexibility but not the significant constituent of expertise- reflexive thinking
(McHaugh & Lake, 2010).The years of experience in nursing support expertise and have a
positive impact on the quality of care provided. It is now important to develop and implement
strategies to retain experienced nurse within the workforce (Karen Hill, 2010).
Nurses play a vital role on patient preparation and it is very important for them to be
knowledgeable on specific facts and information, have positive attitude and good practice on
patient preparation for routine blood chemistry tests. Not following fasting instructions prior to
laboratory testing can lead to inaccurate result and wrong diagnosis (Bishop, Fody,& Schoeff,
2010). Determining and understanding the knowledge, attitude and practices of hospital nurses
about patient preparation is essential for the determination of factors affecting quality laboratory
sample, correct interpretation of results and reliable diagnosis of diseases of patients and to
prevent factors contributing to the generation of possible erroneous results due to improper
patient preparation.
Objectives
This study was conducted to investigate the knowledge, attitude and practices of hospital
staff nurses regarding patient preparation for routine blood chemistry tests. Specifically, the
study seeks to: (1) Determine the percentage of population that correctly knows about concepts
regarding patient preparation; (2) Determine the mean distribution of population that exhibits
positive attitude toward patient preparation; (3)Determine the percentage of population that
practices good patient preparation prior to blood extraction for routine blood chemistry tests;
(4) Determine the significant difference in the knowledge, attitude and practices of nurses within
and between a tertiary private hospital and a tertiary public hospital based on age, sex,
department and years of experience
Materials and Methods
Study Design
This study is a cross sectional descriptive research method as it aims to know data
collected from a population by distribution of questionnaires at one specific point in time to
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determine the knowledge, attitude and practice of hospital nurses in Baguio City regarding
patient preparation for routine blood chemistry test.
Population
Respondents of the study included only those nurses who are employed in the two (2)
hospitals in Baguio City specifically tertiary private hospital and tertiary public hospital.
Inclusion criteria for nurses to be part of the study includes: (1) certified employee as a
staff nurse, (2) work experience should be more than a month, (3) ages 21 year-old and up.
Exclusion criteria in this study are the following: (1) nurses who have been recently
employed for just less than a week during the study, (2) volunteer nurses who are not yet
employed, and lastly (3) student nurses and clinical instructors will not be included in the study.
There are a total number of 487 staff nurses in tertiary public hospital and a total number
of 120 staff nurses in the tertiary private hospital. Using Slovin’s Formula with a 5% margin
error, the computed sample size for tertiary public hospital and tertiary private hospital were 195
and 58, respectively.
The study was both approved by the Ethics Committee of both the tertiary public and
private hospitals prior to the conduct of the study.
Instrument of the Study
The instrument, a survey-type questionnaire, was used. The questionnaire was composed
of four parts. Part one contains demographics that asks about age, sex, gender, department and
position of the respondent. Part two contains questions pertaining to the knowledge of the
hospital nurses with regards to patient preparation for routine blood chemistry tests. Part three
contains questions about the attitude or beliefs of the hospital nurses regarding patient
preparation for blood chemistry test and their concerns about it. Part four contains questions that
seek their specific means of performing patient preparation.
Reliability testing was carried out at a tertiary public hospital prior to the distribution of
questionnaires. The computed reliability coefficient using Cronbach’s alpha is 0.888. A
reliability coefficient of 0.7 and above is said to be reliable according to UCLA Institute for
Digital Research and Education. The computed result exceeds 0.7 therefore, the questionnaire is
reliable.
The questionnaire has validity score of 4.3 which was considered highly valid with 5 as
the perfect score.
Data Gathering Procedure
Each of the respondents was given a close-ended KAP-structured set of questions
formulated by the researchers. A KAP questionnaire evaluates Knowledge, Attitudes, and
Practices of the given population. Convenience sampling was utilized since nurses have different
schedules in the hospital.
Treatment of Data
Independent-sample t-test was used to compare 2 groups (like gender) while the analysis
of variance (ANOVA) using F-test was used for more than 2 groups (3 or more) like age,
department, and years of service. All computations were done using the Statistical Packages for
the Social Sciences (SPSS version 13.0).
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Data collected from the questionnaires was recorded using Microsoft excel such that
number codes were used to represent the responses made by the staff nurses, 1 for the correct
answer and 0 for the incorrect. To represent lettered choices for each item, the number code used
for knowledge (1= A, 2=B, 3=C and 4=D) , for attitude(1=SD, 2=D, 3=A, 4=SA), and for
practice(1=YES and 0=NO). Results for knowledge and practices were analyzed using
percentage. According to Taylor Powell (n.d), percentage expresses information as proportion of
the whole and percentages are good way to show comparisons. Results for the attitude were
classified as Likert scale data. Likert type items represent similar questions combined into single
composite score, Likert scale data can be analyzed as interval data and mean is the best measure
of central tendency.
A scale of interpretation was used in interpreting the computed mean rating pertaining to
the degree of attitude of the staff nurses, where weighted average was used to summarize
descriptions. Each weighted average is qualitatively interpreted using the scale below. The mean
ratings were derived by subtracting the lower limit which is 1 from the upper limit which is 4,
which was divided by 4 because there were 4 interpretations basis and for the gap per range is
0.01.
Upper limit – Lower limit (4-1=3; thus: 3 / 4 = 0.75 )
Mean
Rating Description
3.25 – 4.00
Positive
2.50 – 3.24
Quite Positive
1.75 – 2.49
Quite Negative
1.00 – 1.74
Negative
Results
The study aims to assess the knowledge, attitude and practices of staff nurses in two (2)
different hospitals: tertiary private and tertiary public hospitals regarding patient preparation for
routine Chemistry tests.
Table 1 Percentage distribution of Tertiary Private and Public hospital nurses pertaining to the
Knowledge on Patient Preparation for Routine Blood Chemistry Tests
Knowledge

1. What is meant by patient preparation?
A. Obtaining a list of medications the patient is taking
B. providing instructions for fasting and foods to avoid (if
needed) and restrictions prior to blood collection***
C. Obtain a history of the patient’s symptoms, and results
previously performed laboratory tests and diagnostic
procedures
D. Positioning the patient the patient properly prior to
extraction
2. What is meant by pre-analytical variables?
A. Variables that affect the analytes after blood collection
B. Non identical measurements that have diverse causes,
including instrument, reagent, and operator variations
C. Factors that affect the specimen during the performance
of blood testing
D. Factors that are already present innate to the patient or
might take place before the analysis of samples***

Tertiary Private
Hospital

Tertiary
Public
Hospital
n
%

n

%

0
42

0%
72.4%

2
94

13

22.4%

3

Total

n

%

1.4%
65.7%

2
136

1.02%
69.04%

37

25.9%

50

25.38%

5.2%

6

4.2%

9

4.57%

4
3

6.9%
5.2%

18
27

12.6%
18.9%

22
30

11.17%
15.23%

8

13.8%

20

14.0%

28

14.21%

43

74.1%

74

51.7%

117

59.39%
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3. Aside from food intake, which of the following
activities must you restrict your patient to do prior to
blood collection?
A. Smoking, extreme exercise, drug administration
B. Extreme exercise, water and drugs intake
C. Extreme exercise, smoking, sleeping
D. Extreme exercise, smoking, drinking alcohol
beverages***
4. What is meant by fasting?
A. No food and beverage consumption except water for a
definite period of time***
B. No food and beverage consumption including water for
a definite period of time
C. Restriction of food consumption, but not on beverages
for a definite period of time
D. Complete restriction of food consumption, beverages
including drugs for a definite period of time
5. What is the correct procedure of fasting that must be
instructed to your patient?
A. No food intake from 6pm onwards until blood extraction
B. Patient should not eat dinner, and must only eat after
blood extraction
C. Patient should eat dinner, but water and drugs must be
restricted until blood extraction
D. Let the patient eat dinner based on the time needed to
complete the required hour of fasting***
6. Which among the following analytes require fasting
as part of patient preparation
A. Glucose, cholesterol, triglyceride, BUN
B. Glucose, insulin, triglyceride, BUA
C. Glucose, triglyceride, BUA, cholesterol***
D. Glucose, triglyceride, creatinine, cholesterol

7. What information must be discussed
A. Fasting procedures, procedure restrictions, nature of the
test, significance of the test***
B. Principles of the test, significance of test, drug
restrictions
C. Personal information, educational background, fasting
procedures
D. Nature of test, test procedures, normal value of test,
interpretation of result
8. If the patient’s glucose must be collected and tested
at 6:00 o’clock in the morning, what time must the
patient start his/her fasting?
A. 5:00 pm
B. 1:00 am

12

20.7%

25

17.5%

37

18.59%

4
0
42

6.9%
0%
72.4%

18
2
96

12.6%
1.4%
67.1%

22
2
138

11.06%
1.01%
69.35%

16

27.6%

14

9.8%

30

15%

23

39.7%

57

39.9%

80

40%

0

0%

4

2.8%

4

2%

19

32.8%

67

46.9%

86

43%

6

10.3%

14

9.8%

20

10%

6

10.3%

9

6.3%

15

7.5%

6

10.3%

10

7.0%

16

8%

40

69.0%

109

76.2%

149

74.5%

14

24.1%

27

18.9%

41

20.6%

7
24
13

12.1%
41.4%
22%

13
93
8

9.1%
65.0%
5.6%

20
117
21

10.05%
58.79%
10.55%

50

86.2%

125

87.4%

175

88.38%

3

5.2%

5

3.5%

8

4.04%

2

3.4%

2

1.4%

4

2.02%

2

3.4%

9

6.3%

11

5.56%

0

0%

8

5.6%

8

4.02%

4

6.9%

23

16.1%

27

13.57%

C. 10:00 pm***
D. 3:00 pm
9. If the patient’s triglyceride must be collected and
tested at 5:00 o’clock in the morning, what time must
the patient start his/her fasting?
A. 6:00 pm
B. 4:00 pm

54
0

93.1%
0%

109
1

76.2%
0.7%

163
1

81.91%
0.5%

1

1.7%

5

3.5%

6

3.02%

0

0%

5

3.5%

5

2.51%

C. 10:00 pm***
D. 8:00 pm
10. Instructions must be provided to patients as:
A. Verbal instruction to patients

31
25

53.4%
44.8%

84
48

58.7%
33.6%

115
73

57.79%
36.68%

5

8.6%

30

21.0%

35

17.41%
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B. Written instruction to patient
C. Verbal instruction to relatives
D. Verbal and written instruction to both the patient and
relatives***
Total

0%
0%
91.4%

0
0
53

68.1%

1
2
110

0.7%
1.4%
76.9%

0.5%
1%
81.09%

1
2
163

63.47%

65.62%

Table 2 Mean distribution of Tertiary private and public hospital nurses pertaining to the
Attitude on Patient Preparation for Routine Blood Chemistry Tests
Tertiary Public Hospital
Attitude

1. Interviewing patients and families can
be used to gather data as basis for
patient preparation.
2. Using my patient’s dialect when I
give instructions for preparation helps
my patient understand better.
3. Explaining clinical procedures
thoroughly to my patients before and
after performance is important.
4. It is important to notify the laboratory
of any diagnostic procedures to be done
already done on my patient.
5. Written instructions regarding
preparation should come with verbal
instructions.
6. I should be aware of patient’s
condition that could possibly influence
the laboratory test.
7. It is necessary to inform the
laboratory if I failed to instruct my
patient about the necessary preparations
before blood extraction.
8. I should be knowledgeable of
laboratory tests being performed on the
patient.
9. I am responsible for proper
information that I put in my patient’s
request form.
10. I am willing to take
seminars/workshops to improve my
knowledge and skill in patient
preparation.
Total

n

Mean

36

2.91

41

3.17

Quite
positive

86

2.80

38

2.97

Quite
positive

76

31

2.60

Quite
positive

33

2.71

36

Total

117

Mea
n
2.81

Interpre
-tation
Quite
positive

Quite
positive

127

2.99

Quite
positive

2.59

Quite
positive

114

2.78

Quite
positive

71

2.49

Quite
negative

102

2.55

Quite
positive

Quite
positive

60

2.27

Quite
negative

93

2.49

Quite
negative

2.86

Quite
positive

82

2.72

Quite
positive

118

2.79

Quite
positive

36

2.86

Quite
positive

66

2.39

Quite
negative

102

2.62

Quite
positive

36

2.86

Quite
positive

94

2.99

Quite
positive

130

2.92

Quite
positive

36

2.81

Quite
positive

83

2.74

Quite
positive

118

2.78

Quite
positive

35

2.76

Quite
positive

83

2.74

Quite
positive

117

2.75

Quite
positive

2.85

Interpre
-tation
Quite
positive

Tertiary Private Hospital
Strongly Agree
n
Mean
Interpretation
81
2.70
Quite
positive

Quite
positive

2.64

Quite
positive

n

2.75

Quite
positive
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Table 3 Percentage distribution of Tertiary Private Hospital and Public Hospital Nurses
pertaining to the Practices on Patient Preparation for Routine Blood Chemistry Tests
Practice
1. 1. I interview the patient & their families
to gather data as basis of my patient care
2. 2. I educate the patient about the
procedure / preparations before blood
extraction
3. 3. I make sure that my patient do not eat
or drink during the required fasting time
for a certain analyte
4. 4. I explain the significance of the test to
be done on my patient
5. 5. I explain procedures to my patients in
a dialect that they understand
6. 6. I inform the laboratory if my patient
failed to fast
7. 7. I notify the laboratory for special
conditions/ procedures regarding my
patient
8. 8. If I am doubtful, I ask the laboratory
about necessary information regarding
my patient’s test before forwarding a
request form
9. 9. I learn about factors affecting patient’s
analytes by reading books
1 10. I seek and join trainings regarding
patient care and proper patient
preparation
Total

Tertiary Private
Hospital
Yes***
No
n
%
n
%
55
2
96.6%
3.4%

Yes***
n
%
143
100%

n
0

54

143

0

3
94.8%

57
53
56
56

54

56

53

100%
93.1%
98.3%
98.3%
94.8%

98.3%

93.1%

48

Tertiary Public Hospital

5.2%

0
4
1
1

3

1

4
9

84.5%

0%
6.3%
1.7%
1.7%
5.2%

1.7%

6.9%
15.5
%

No

100%

143
142
142
140

143

142

139

100%
100%
99.3%
98.6%
100%

100%

97.9%

143

95.18%

Total

%

n
198

0%

0
1
2

0

0

3

n
2

200
195

0%
0.7%
1.4%
0%

198
196

197

198

0%

2.1%

192

100%
96.55%
98.8%
98.45%
97.4%

99.15%

95.5%

191
0%

1.7%
2.6%

0%

0
4
2
3

3

1

7

3.15%
1.2%
1.55%
2.6%

0.85%

4.5%

9
92.25%

99.58%

No
%

3
97.4%

0%

0
100%

98.3%

197
0%

0

Yes***
%

7.75%

97.38%

Table 4 Summary on the significance of the differences in the knowledge, attitude and practices
of the respondents within tertiary private hospital and tertiary public hospital when they
are grouped according to age, sex, department and years of experience
Tertiary Private Hospital
Tertiary Public Hospital
Variable
Knowledge Attitude Practice
Knowledge Attitude Practice
(p value)
(p value) (p value) (p value)
(p value) (p value)
0.976
0.216
0.931
0.186
0.495
0.922
a. Age
b. Sex

0.507

0.950

0.027*

0.554

0.299

0.354

c. Department

0.269

0.208

0.457

0.016 *

0.377

0.471

d. Years of Service

0.643

0.001*

0.019*

0.937

0.984

0.058

*Differences are significant if the p-value is less than 0.05
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Table 5 Summary on the significance of the differences in the knowledge, attitude and practices
of the respondents between tertiary private hospital and tertiary public hospital when
they are grouped according to age, sex, department and years of experience
Variable
Knowledge
Attitude
Practices
(p value)
(p value)
(p value)
0.256
0.230
0.904
a. Age
b. Sex

0.658

0.547

0.022*

c. Department

0.057

0.454

0.040*

d. Years of Service

0.764

0.257

0.002*

*Differences are significant if the p-value is less than 0.05
Discussion
Among the hospital nurses employed in tertiary hospitals, more than half of private and
public hospital nurses know correct concepts about patient preparation for routine blood
chemistry testing. Majority of these nurses have quite positive attitude and have good practices
enabling their patients to be ready for blood chemistry testing without causing possible erroneous
results. However, the practices of nurses from both public and private hospitals differ as affected
by gender, department to where they are assigned and years of service. Individually, nurses from
private hospital nurses show differences in attitude because of the influence of the years of
service, and differences in practices as affected by gender and the length of serving in the
hospital. Differences in knowledge of tertiary public hospital nurses are also evident, as affected
by the department to where they are assigned.
Adequate knowledge is important in clinical procedures especially for proper patient
preparation wherein proper patient preparation is a key prerequisite to guarantee the quality of
laboratory testing and sample (Guder et al.).
Table 1 shows that high percentage distribution of nurses on Tertiary private hospital
correctly answered questions about patient preparation including definition of patient
preparation, activities to restrict and information to be discussed to patients prior to blood
collection, procedure of fasting that must be instructed, analytes that require fasting, time of
fasting and way of providing instructions. Findings show nurses from Tertiary public hospital
know the proper way of computing for the time of fasting, information to be discussed to
patients, time of fasting for glucose and proper instruction to be given. Some patients had
excessive fasting times, and the nurses had wrong perception about the knowledge with regards
to fasting and compliance for instructions (Baril and Portman, 2007) Thus, the need for patient
education is widely recognized in the medical community (Behar-Horenstein et al., 2005).
The data shown in Table 2 revealed that the tertiary private hospital staff nurses have a
quite positive attitude towards the things to be done and discussed with their patients regarding
patient preparation. If nurses have positive attitude towards patient learning, then its
effectiveness is more likely to be rendered and nurses therefore could perform the procedures
properly. Generally, nurses in tertiary public hospital shows quite positive attitude in patient
preparation. This is may be due to the fact that nursing profession demands a profound
commitment and involvement with patients and family members (Institute of Health and Nursing
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Australia, 2014). This will ensure that patients were given the best possible care. Majority of the
respondents are using the patient’s dialect in giving the instruction, because it is important for the
patient to understand procedures that were given to them. Nurses need to have a skills and
trainings to successfully verbal educate the family of the patient of their conditions and their
needs (Marcos, 2004).
Not following fasting instructions can lead to inaccurate result and wrong diagnosis
(Bishop et al., 2010). Only 84.5% of nurses would seek and join trainings regarding patient care
and patient preparation. According to Blanchflower, J., Greene, L., & Thorp, C., 2013, busy
schedules can hinder nurses for sufficient training. Findings from the study conducted by
Saillour Glenisson et al., show that inadequate knowledge was linked to not having enough
trainings. Nurses must have adequate knowledge that they can use for practice (Panagiotopoulou
& Kerr 2002). As Table 2 shows, the percent distribution in the practice of staff nurses in tertiary
public hospital show that 100% of the staff nurses interview the patient and their families to
gather data for basis of their patient care, educating the patient on test to be done, proper fasting
procedure, explaining the significance of the test , notifying the laboratory for special conditions
regarding patient preparation and joining trainings for proper patient care preparation.
A possible gap in knowledge of nurses regarding patient preparation for routine blood
chemistry tests may be seen if the procedure is not performed by the departments. Nurses are
more likely to have a positive attitude for patient preparation when they have longer years of
service in the hospital because of the confidence they have gained from those experiences as well
as their developed perceptions of their roles as a patient educator (Chang, n.d.). Females tend to
have a higher degree of practice because they were greater in number in the population. It is also
because female nurses were more preferred by the patients (McLaughlin et al, 2010). Nurses who
are serving for less than a year differ in attitude compared to nurses who worked longer.
According to McHugh & Lake ( 2010), nurses who have worked longer in the hospital or the
institution are greater in practice because of the skills and expertise that they have developed
over time.
Findings shown in table 5 indicate that there is no significant difference in knowledge of
nurses regardless of age, gender, department and years of experience. This was a good
implication that younger and older nurses on different departments have the same knowledge on
patient preparation. It also revealed that there was no gap in knowledge between male and female
nurses. Some studies showed that years of experience has influence on knowledge. According to
Fujino, Tanaka, Yonemitsu and Kawamoto (2014) Knowledge, attitude and practices of nurses
regarding patient preparation may or may not have significant difference based on experience.
The findings of this study were similar to previous study by McHugh & Lake (2010) where
number of years in the job was not significant for expertise. Similar findings were also reported
by Christensen & Hewitt-Taylor (2006). No significant relationship was noted on age, gender,
department and years of experience. Nurses in both hospitals expressed an identical attitude
towards their patient in patient preparation regardless of their age, gender, department and years
of experience.
Conclusion
The results show that the staff nurses of hospitals, tertiary public hospital and tertiary
private hospital correctly knows concepts about patient preparation, have a positive attitude
towards their patient and practices proper patient preparation prior to routine blood chemistry
testing. This signifies that hospitals in the city are reliable enough to be entrusted with patients
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with different conditions. Moreover, such findings serve as an assessment for the overall
performance of the nurses. Improving their work would benefit themselves but also the health
care system of the hospital. Moreover, it will further enable the hospitals to provide specific
solutions that will aid the needs of the said nurses like having regular orientation, lectures and
training programs. The findings of the study serves as a criteria for the mark of excellence of
healthcare delivery and in the profession of nurses as it complements the results released from
the laboratories, showing that abnormal results from routine blood testing are not due to
improper patient preparation.
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Abstract
Cancer has become a significant health problem over the world, and cancer has
become the second ranked cause of death after cardiac causes, nowadays. In this study, the
anti-cancer activity of kaempferol, a naturally occurring bioflavonoid found in a variety of
fruits and vegetables, was investigated against 5 different cancer cell lines. The MTT assay
was used to study the cell viability of cancer cells after treatment with various concentrations
of kaempferol. Kaempferol showed effective inhibitory activity towards each cell line in a
dose dependent manner. The 50% cytotoxic concentration (CC50) of kaempferol towards
human lung cancer (A549) cells, human myelogenous leukemia (K562), human liver cancer
(HepG2) cells, human cervical cancer (Hela) and human neuroblastoma (SH-SY5Y) cells
was 205.73, 221.24, 262.87, 339.71 and 418.68 M respectively. Even though the CC50 of
kaempferol varied with cell line, the results suggest that it can has some potential as a
candidate anti-cancer drug, warranting further investigations.
Keywords : Kaempferol, Cancer, MTT Assays, Anti-cancer Activity
Introduction
Cancer is a significant public health problem over the world. Cancer is the
uncontrolled proliferation of cells. Normally cells replicating cells undergo the cell cycle in a
controlled manner, with growth arrest at the correct time. However, abnormal cell regulatory
processes can lead to excessive and uncontrolled growth of cells leading to cancer (Liu, Tan,
Ou, Chen, & Chen, 2019). In cancer progression, the DNA repair system is disrupted, and
cellular control mechanisms such as apoptosis are altered (Kang et al., 2009). Cancer grows
unexpectedly invading surrounding tissues and metastasize into distant organs and interrupt
normal function (Lee & Kim, 2016). These features cause serious complications in patients.
Therefore, cancers nowadays have become the second leading cause of death after cardiac
causes. Surgical removal, radiation treatment or chemotherapy are the current main
treatments to cure cancers, although other hormonal or biological gene therapy regimes have
been proposed for cancer treatments as well. Given the current limited arsenal of anticancer
agents, further compounds with anti-cancer activity are required to develop new treatments.
Kaempferol is a yellow compound that belongs to the flavonoid group of compounds
(Calderon-Montano, Burgos-Moron, Perez-Guerrero, & Lopez-Lazaro, 2011). Kaempferol
naturally occurs in fruits such as apple, grape, strawberries and tomato, and in plants such as
green tea, pine and the drumstick tree (Zhang et al., 2012). Kaempferol has been shown to
have antioxidant and anti-inflammatory activities (Rajendran et al., 2014). Kaempferol may
also possess cardiovascular and neuroinflammatory protective effects (Kashyap et al., 2017).
Kaempferol is also able to induce apoptosis, and inhibit cell growth which is essential for
solid tumor formation (Lee & Kim, 2016). Taken together, the therapeutic potential of
kaempferol for cancer prevention should be elucidated.
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Objectives
The flavonoid kaempferol has potential anticancer activities. This work seeks to
evaluate the utility of kaempferol as an anticancer agent by determining its activity against
five different human cancer cell lines.
Materials and Methods
Cells The human hepatoma cell line HepG2, the human cervical cancer cell line
HeLa, the human adenocarcinomic alveolar basal epithelial cell line A549 cells, and the
neuroblastoma cell line SH-SY5Y were cultured in Dulbecco's modiﬁed Eagle's medium
(DMEM; Gibco, Invitrogen, Waltham, MD) supplemented with 10% (v/v) heat-inactivated
fetal bovine serum (FBS; Gibco, Invitrogen) and 100 units/ml of penicillin/streptomycin
(Gibco, Invitrogen) at 37 C with 5% CO2. The human myelogenous leukemia cell line K562
was cultured in RPMI-1640 media (Gibco, Invitrogen, Waltham, MD) at 37 C in a
humidified incubator with 5% CO2.
Reagents Kaempferol assessed as ≥ 90% purity by high performance lipid
chromatography (HPLC) was purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (304401; Sigma-Aldrich, St.
Louis, MO). The compound was dissolved with 100% dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) to a final
stock concentration of 50 mM and stored at -30 °C until required. Various concentrations of
kaempferol were prepared by dilution using complete media.
MTT assays HepG2, Hela, K562, A549 or SH-SY5Y cells were seeded into 96 well- tissue
culture plates under standard conditions until the cells reached 80% confluence after 24 h of
incubation. The culture medium was removed and then cells were treated with various concentration
of DMSO (0.0002%-0.8%) or kaempferol (0.1-400μM) for 24 h. After that, 12.5μl of thiazolyl blue
tetrazolium bromide (MTT dye) was added into each well. The treated cells were incubated at 37 °C
for 1 h. Culture media was removed and 100μl of DMSO was subsequently added into each well.
Plate were incubated for 1 h and the absorbance was measured at 570 nm using a 96-well plate reader
(TECAN, Mannendorf, Switzerland). Cultured cells in complete media and 10% EtOH was used as
the standard control and positive control, respectively. All experiments were undertaken as
independent triplicates.
Results
Kaempferol is a plant flavonoid (see Figure 1) that has potential anticancer activity. To
investigate this, five cell lines including a human lung cancer cell line (A549 cells) cells, a human
myelogenous leukemia cell line (K562 cells), a human liver cancer cell line (HepG2cells) cells, a
human cervical cancer cell line (Hela cells) and a human neuroblastoma cell line (SH-SY5Y cells)
were used. Cells from the five cell lines were treated with a range of concentrations of kaempferol, or
the equivalent concentration of DMSO for 24 hours, after which the cell viability was investigated
using the MTT assay. All experiments were undertaken independently in triplicate. The results
(Figure 2) showed that kaempferol showed significant effects of the viability of all five cell lines, in a
dose dependent manner. The 50% cytotoxic concentration (CC50) of kaempferol on each tested cell
line was determined, and the values are listed in Table 1.

Figure 1. Chemical structure of kaempferol
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Table 1. CC50 values of kaempferol as determined in five human cell lines
NO

Cell line
1
2
3
4
5

CC50 of kaempferol (M)
205.73
221.24
262.87
339.71
418.68

A549
K562
HepG2
Hela
SH-SY5Y

A

B

C

D

E

Figure 2 Cytotoxicity of kaempferol as assessed in five human cancer cell lines. The
cytotoxicity of kaempferol was evaluated by using MTT assays. Results are presented as
percentage of cell viability from 3 replicates at 24 h post-treatment. (A) Hela cells, (B)
HepG2 cells, (C) K562 cells, (D) A549 cells and (E) SH-SY5Y cells were treated with
various concentration of kaempferol in parallel with the corresponding percentage of DMSO.
Control (10% FBS in DMEM) and positive control (10% EtOH) were included. Error bars
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represent mean ± SD (*; p value < 0.05, **; p value <0.01 and ***; p value <0.001). (Note:
KFL; kaempferol and DMSO; Dimethyl sulfoxide)
Discussion
Kaempferol is a plant derived flavonoid that has antioxidant and anti-inflammatory
activities. Given the need for new anti-cancer drugs, kaempferol was evaluated for its
potential anti-cancer activity. In this study, the cell viability of five different human cancer
cell lines after treatment with various concentration of kaempferol was determined by the
MTT assay. The results showed that kaempferol significantly inhibited the cell viability of
cells for all five of the tested human cancer cell lines, suggesting that kaempferol may have a
wide anti-cancer activity. The anti-cancer effect of kaempferol on cancer cell growth may be
due to its cytotoxic activity (Nguyen et al., 2003). In addition, kaempferol has been shown to
inhibit the activity of enzymes involved in cell growth and signaling pathways such as
cAMP-phosphodiesterase, tyrosine kinase and myosin light chain kinase (Lee & Kim, 2016).
In agreement with previous studies, we observed that kaempferol inhibited cell viability in a
dose dependent manner. Nonetheless, the 50% cytotoxic concentration (CC50) value of
kaempferol varied amongst the five different cell lines, with SH-SY5Y cells showing the
highest CC50 value of 418.68 M, which was more than double the CC50 value of 205.73
seen for human lung cancer (A549) cells. This result may be due to different origin of the
cancer cells because all of the tested cancer cell lines originated from endoderm, with the
exception of SH-SY5Y which is mesodermal in origin. Although the results showed that
kaempferol shows few cytotoxic effects at low concentrations, further studies should be
undertaken to determine the utility of kaempferol as a novel anti-cancer agent. Even though
the MTT assay is considered as the ‘gold standard’ for high-throughput cytotoxicity
screening as compared to four commonly used cell enumeration assays, namely the neutral
red uptake assay (NRU), resazurin reduction assay (RES), trypan blue exclusion assay (TBE)
and the sulforhodamine B assay (SRB), the MTT assay cannot deliver 100% accuracy (van
Tonder, Joubert, & Cromarty, 2015). The MTT assay has so several limitations because this
method can be influenced by a number of parameters including an acidic pH, the presence of
polyphenols, the number of cells and mitochondria, and cellular glycolysis enzymes (Wang,
Yu, & Wickliffe, 2011). These influencing factors suggest that the MTT assay may
underestimate the cytotoxicity of potential drug by overestimating cell viability. Although
several washing steps and fixation of cells is required in SRB assay, the linearity of the SRB
assay is more accurate and has better sensitivity in assessing cell viability, suggesting that the
SRB assay may eventually replace the MTT assay in evaluating cytotoxicity of potential
drugs in future (Vichai & Kirtikara, 2006).
Conclusion
The CC50 of kaempferol against five different human cancer cell lines was
determined. The result data demonstrated that kaempferol showed the strong inhibitory
activity on A549 cells and K562 cells as compared with other tested cell lines, but was the
least cytotoxic against human neuroblastoma SH-SY5Y cells. Kaempferol shows promising
broad-spectrum anti-cancer activity, and should be further investigated as a possible novel
anti-cancer agent.
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Abstract
The purpose of this study was to explore acetylcholinesterase and
butyrylcholinesterase activities of three Thai colored rice extracts including Chiang Mai local
black rice, Kum Doi Saket and Riceberry. Cholinesterases inhibitors could improve some
symptoms and slow down the progression of Alzheimer’s disease. In this study,
cholinesterases activities were determined using modified Ellman’s colorimetric method. The
results demonstrated that all extracts exhibited inhibitory effect on dual enzymes.
Interestingly, the data indicated more inhibition on butyrylcholinesterase than
acetylcholinesterase. These findings suggested that Thai colored rice may be utilized as a
natural prevention for Alzheimer’s disease and other related dementias.
Keywords : Anticholinesterases, AChE, BuChE, colored rice, Alzheimer’s disease
Introduction
Alzheimer’s disease (AD) is a chronic progressive neurodegenerative disorder. The
symptoms of AD are difficulties with memory, language, problem-solving and other
cognitive skills that affect a person’s ability to perform everyday activities. Recently, AD is
one of the most common cause of dementia with severe economic and social impacts
(Alzheimer’s Association, 2017: 325-373). Based on cholinergic hypothesis, the loss of
cholinergic neurons that decreases acetylcholine (ACh) level could lead to deterioration in
cognitive function (Hoffman Snyder and Facchiano, 2011: 201-206). Cholinesterases,
acetylcholinesterase (AChE) and butyrylcholinesterase (BuChE), are involved in the
metabolic hydrolysis of ACh. They play the key role in ending cholinergic
neurotransmission. Consequently, the inhibition of both enzymes could increase the duration
of action as well as the concentration of ACh can be thought as a promising approach for the
control of AD (Mushtaq et al., 2014: 1432-1439 and Saify and Sultana, 2014: 387-425). In
this study, three Thai colored rice extracts including Chiang Mai local black rice, Kum Doi
Saket and Riceberry which are known for their antioxidant properties and play a crucial role
for memory enhancement (Muntana, 2010: 170 and Pengkumsri, 2015: 331-338 and
Settapramote, 2018 and Walter and Marchesan, 2011: 371-377) were investigated for the
AChE and BuChE inhibitory activities using modified Ellman’s colorimetric method.
Materials and methods
Chemicals Three Thai colored rice varieties including Chiang Mai local black rice
(CM), Kum Doi Saket (KD) and Riceberry (RB) were collected from Chiang Mai, Thailand.
AChE from Electrophorus electricus (EeAChE) (E.C.3.1.1.7, Sigma C2888), BuChE from
equine serum (EqBuChE) (E.C.3.1.1.8, Sigma C7512), acetylthiocholine iodide (ATCh),
butyrylthiocholine iodide (BTCh), 5,5’-dithiobis-2-nitrobenzoic acid (DTNB), bovine serum
albumin (BSA) and the reference compound, donepezil hydrochloride (donepezil HCl), were
purchased
from
Sigma-Aldrich
Chemical
(St.
Louis,
MA,
USA).
Tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane was acquired from Merck Millipore Corporation,
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Calbiochem (San Diego, CA, USA). Hydrochloric acid (HCl) and ethanol were purchased
from commercial suppliers.
Sample preparation and extraction Firstly, impurities of all samples were detected
and sorted out effectively. Then all hulls were removed by milling to obtain brown rice. After
that, they were dried and grinded into powder before extraction. Then, each powdered sample
was extracted using 15% w/v of 0.1 N HCl in 95% ethanol as solvent. The ratio between
solvent and solid material was 1:10. Each sample was mixed on magnetic stirrer at 500 rpm
for 30 minutes, and then was filtered with Whatman No.1 filter paper. The extraction process
was repeated 3 times. Finally, the filtrate of each sample was evaporated to dryness at 50°C
with vacuum rotary evaporator and freeze dryer.
Anticholinesterases test An assessment of in vitro AChE and BuChE inhibition were
tested in conventional, flat-bottomed 96-well microplates (Thermo Fisher Scientific,
Waltham, MA, USA) using the modified Ellman’s method (Ellman et.al, 1961; 88-95 and
Miao and Zhu, 2010: 5216-5234). The reaction mixture consisted of 25 µL of tested
compound solution, 25 µL of 15 mM ATCh or 1.5 mM BTCh, 50 µL of 0.1% w/v bovine
serum albumin in 50 mM Tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane pH 8, 125 µL of 3 mM DTNB
and 25 µL of 0.22 units/mL EeAChE or 0.50 units/mL EqBuChE. The final volume of this
test was 250 µL. After 20 minutes, the reaction was incubated at 25°C and the absorbance
was measured at 405 nm from microplate reader UV scan (EZ read 2000 microplate reader,
Biochrom, UK). As a control, the tested compound solution was replaced with solvent that
used for dissolving sample. The control and tested samples were performed in triplicate. To
monitor any nonenzymatic hydrolysis in the reaction mixture, two blanks for each analysis
were prepared in triplicate. Percentage of AChE or BuChE inhibition was calculated by the
following equation;
% Inhibition =

A-B - (C-D)
× 100
A-B

(1)

where A is absorbance of control,
B is absorbance of blank,
C is absorbance of sample,
D is absorbance of sample blank
In this experiment, donepezil HCl with the concentration from 0.0625 to 10 µg/mL
was used as the reference compound. All results were calculated as the percentage inhibition.
The results from all samples were reported as donepezil equivalent (DNPZE).
Statistical analysis Statistical significance was determined using one-way analysis of
variant (ANOVA) with LDS post hoc analysis at 95% confidence interval using SPSS
Statistics v17.0 program.
Results
Extracts of three Thai colored rice varieties including Chiang Mai local black rice
(CM), Kum Doi Saket (KD) and Riceberry (RB) were evaluated anticholinesterases activities
including AChE and BuChE using modified Ellman’s colorimetric method in microplate. The
results of these extracts were calculated as donepezil equivalent (DNPZE). The results of
these activities are shown in Figure 1.
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Figure 1 Anticholinesterases activities of Chiang Mai local black rice (CM), Kum Doi Saket
(KD) and Riceberry (RB) extracts. All data are represented as mean ± SD, n = 3. a,
b and c are the different significant at 95% CI using ANOVA test with Turkey post
hoc analysis.
For anti-AChE study, RB extract demonstrated the highest inhibitory activity with
DNPZE value at 152.05 ± 2.84 µg/g extract. KD and CM extracts could also inhibit this
enzyme with DNPZE value at 140.16 ± 2.61 and 126.44 ± 2.36 µg/g extract, respectively. For
anti-BuChE study, KD extract exhibited the greatest inhibitory activity with DNPZE value at
4.09±0.16 mg/g extract. CM and RB extracts also showed the inhibitory effect with DNPZE
value at 2.73±0.11 and 3.66±0.06 mg/g extract, respectively. A one-way ANOVA expressed
significant difference values at 95% confidence interval among the different samples in both
studies.
Discussion and conclusion
In this study, we focused on anticholinesterases properties of Thai colored rice
extracts, Chiang Mai local black rice (CM), Kum Doi Saket (KD) and Riceberry (RB). It has
been found that that all of them could inhibit not only AChE but also BuChE. However, the
data revealed more inhibition of BuChE than AChE. These results were similar to earlier
report (Kukreja et al., 2018). These may be described in term of substrate binding cavity. It
has been previously found that the catalytic pocket of BuChE is larger than AChE (Bajda et
al., 2013). Therefore, several inhibitors could selectively bind to the active site of BuChE as
being observed in this research. Furthermore, it has been reported in the literature that
cholinesterase inhibitors inhibit both AChE and BuChE as well as highly selective BuChE
inhibitors may have potential therapeutic benefits in the treatment of Alzheimer’s disease and
other related dementias (Mushtaq et al., 2014: 1432-1439). According to the results stated
above, it has been suggested that Thai colored rice may be one of natural source for healthy
consumptions to prevent Alzheimer’s disease.
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Abstract
There are many ways to treat osteoarthritis and each may have different unpleasant side
effects. This quasi-experimental study aimed to maximize the safety of primary osteoarthritis
in the elderly using court-type Thai traditional massage. Purposive sampling was conducted
among thirty elderly subjects at Ruamjai Chaiyo School, Ang Thong Province. The
experimental group was administered with court-type Thai traditional massage following
procedures in medical textbooks for 15 minute sessions for 2 times/7 day. Patient safety was
assessed 24 hours after treatment. Patients recorded reduced pain, swelling, redness, heat,
green color, bruises, fever, dizziness and fainting. After the massage, equal pain was recorded
in various parts of the body at 73.33 percent, followed by feeling feverish at 26.67 percent.
Keywords : Primary Osteoarthritis, Court-type Thai Traditional Massage, The Elderly

Introduction
Increased age often results in health problems caused by deterioration of the body. Thai
traditional medicine believes that there are many causes of illness through imbalance of the
four elements of earth, water, wind and fire. Age changes the behaviors of these elements
(The Institute of Thai Traditional Medicine, Department of Thai Tradition and Alternative
Medicine, Ministry of Public Health, 2004: 2-6).
Primary osteoarthritis often manifests in elderly and obese people in the knee joint,
affecting one or both sides of the knee (Tawat Prasatrutha, 2010: 28-29). This symptom has
consequences on the economy, work and daily life with many different treatments proposed
as drugs, no drugs, or even surgery (Surasak Nilkanuwong, 2000: 29-31; 274-276).
Nowadays, Thai massage has been recognized as offering a greater role in health care,
and many public and private massage services are widely available in Thai society. However,
dangers or side effects of Thai massage adversely impact on public confidence in using this
form of therapy. Court-type Thai traditional massage uses only the fingers to press down on
areas to stimulate blood circulation, reduce swelling, relieve inflammation and relax the
muscles (Aryuravatthumrong School, Faculty of Medicine, Siriraj Hospital Mahidol
University, 2014: 1-8). This type of massage is used for teaching/learning undergraduate
programs in Thai traditional medicine and also applied in many institutions.
Therefore, results from this study concerning ‘Safety of Primary Osteoarthritis with
Court-type Thai Traditional Massage’ will be useful to promote and build public confidence
in the benefits of Thai massage especially for the treatment of osteoarthritis which is a
common complaint in the elderly.

Review of related literature
Primary osteoarthritis is common in the elderly that may happen on one side or both
sides of knees (Thawat Prasatrutha, 2010: 28). There are several factors as follows:
(Worawit Laoharanu, 1994: 12-28).
1. The cartilage is less resistant to pressure when older.
2. Hormonal changes in women after menopause.
3. Changes in the composition of the outer cartilage of the cartilage surface, including
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calcium salt crystallization or accumulate some substances, causing less flexibility and more
osteoarthritis.
4. Obesity: Walking along the strength line will fall over the inner knee more than the
outer knee. Therefore found knee disease inner deterioration more than 2.5 times outside.
5. Career and work: Osteoarthritis was found among people often using knee to work or
bending their knees. Especially athletes play sports that have got a lot of bumps such as
football, rugby.
The symptoms of osteoarthritis as follows: (Surasak Nilkanuwong.ect, 2000: 274-276)
1. Join pain after using more than normal, especially, one side first than another.
There may be swelling, redness, heat compared to the normal side.
2. Joint stiffness is common after prolonged rest, such as after waking up, sitting
for a long time.
3. Joint welling or swelling from more water in the joints.
4. Joints are slightly warmer than normal in the case of inflammation of the joints.
5. Joint tenderness, found swelling, redness, heat.
6. Crepitus on motion due to cartilage, uneven surfaces, friction.
7. Limitation of movement which cannot move or stretch the knee straightly.
8. Joint deformity, mostly found in the form of knee-deformed deformities,
separated from each the other.
9. Gait disturbance: limp, when walk up and down the ramp or the rugged area.
Literature concerning the safety of Thai traditional massage included ‘Study of Courttype Thai Traditional Massage with herbal compresses: effectiveness in reducing pain after
postpartum period’ by Sroysri lampornchai et al (2008). Their results showed that court-type
Thai traditional massage with herbal compresses helped to alleviate back pain with statistical
significance regarding treatment satisfaction and no complications.
A study of ‘Court-type Thai Traditional Massage with Diclofenac to reduce
osteoarthritis of the knee’ by Piyaporn Sansila (2013) showed decreased pain in both groups.
The group treated with court-type Thai traditional massage recorded lower pain than the drug
group, while knee function was better in each group with few treatment side effects.
My research concluded that court-type Thai traditional massage helped to relieve back
pain and osteoarthritis without side effects or complications and can be effectively used as a
painkiller.

Research methodology
This research were screened people with osteoarthritis to participate by using general
data questionnaires; Age, gender, body mass index, health history regarding knee symptoms;
knee pain, knee pain fumble, not found heat symptoms in the morning and the sound while
moving.
Ethical consideration was received from the Ethics in Human Research Committee of
Burapha University (No.130/2561)
This research was conducted by an authorized person who had a Thai Traditional
Medicine license and had two year work experience. He was able to massage 3-5 person per
day. The evaluation was done by a research assistant who not a massage therapist.
Research steps were as follows:
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1. Selection of the sample group from elderly people interested in joining the project at
Ruamjai Chaiyo School, Ang Thong Province who had osteoarthritis and were over 50 years
old. Thirty participants of both sexes were enrolled.
2. Collect personal information using a questionnaire.
3. Court-type Thai traditional massage was conducted following Thai medical
textbooks for osteoarthritis or lomjabpong treatment by a person with a license in the field of
Thai traditional medicine.
4. Each sample was evaluated for adverse symptoms to assess safety 24 hours after
treatment.
5. Data were analyzed using basic statistics with percentages.

Results
Personal data was collected from 30 samples who were interested in this research and
aged 50-75 year old. Most of them were female 60 %, male 40%. The appropriate body mass
index 80% followed by overweight 16.67%.The factors that contributed to osteoarthritis of
the samples might be age.
The safety of Primary Osteoarthritis with Court-type Thai Traditional Massage after 24
hours showed in Table 1
Table 1 Number and percent of adverse reactions after court-type Thai traditional massage
for primary osteoarthritis (n=30)
Adverse reactions within 24 hours after court-type Thai
Number
Percent
traditional massage
1. Increased knee pain
0
0
2. Increased knee ache
0
0
3. Knee swelling, redness and heat
0
0
4. Green and bruised
0
0
5. Feel feverish
8
26.67
6. Fever
0
0
7. Various parts of the body
22
73.33
8. Dizziness and fainting
0
0

Discussion
Results showed that after court-type Thai traditional massage treatment, patients
recorded reduced pain, swelling, redness, heat, green color, bruises, fever, dizziness and
fainting within 24 hours but experienced equal pain in various parts of the body and felt
feverish. This finding differed from Soisri lampornchai and group (2008) and Piyaporn
Sansila (2013) who found no side effects for back pain and osteoarthritis after court-type Thai
traditional massage treatment for osteoarthritis of the knee. Equal pain in various parts of the
body and feeling feverish were adverse reactions or side effects, experienced by people that
were not familiar with massage, caused by force or weight pressed on the body.
The personal factors of samples including age that may effect this research, Because the
elderly may not familiar with massage. The sample had pain in various parts of the body and
feel feverish. Such symptoms are side effects found from massage, in particular this massage
on the area that pain and seizure, but do not cause any harm. Therefore, it is considered that
Court-type Thai Traditional Massage is a safety treatment.
The limitation of this research is a short-term study. For the future study, it should be a
comparative long term study.
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Conclusion
Court-type Thai traditional massage following the methods detailed in Thai medical
textbooks is a safe method for knee osteoarthritis treatment with few side effects.
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Abstract
The natural parameter space is known to be bounded in many real applications such as
engineering, sciences and social sciences. The confidence interval derived from the classical
Neyman procedure is unsatisfactory when a parameter space is bounded. New confidence
intervals for the difference between reciprocal of normal means with a bounded parameter
space are proposed in this paper. A simulation study has been conducted to compare the
performance of the proposed confidence intervals. The simulation results indicate that the
performances of proposed confidence intervals are the same as the performances of the
existing confidence intervals in terms of coverage probability. However, the proposed
confidence intervals have the advantage of a shorter expected length in most situations.
Keywords : Estimation, Normal distribution, Central tendency, Simulation
Introduction
The reciprocal of a normal mean, defined by    1 , where  is the population mean,
is widely used in many areas, such as experimental nuclear physics, biological sciences,
agriculture and econometrics. For instance, a charged particle momentum, p   1 where  is
the track curvature of a particle was studied by Lamanna et al. (1981). The inverse of the
common mean of structural econometric models was estimated by Zellner (1978).
Furthermore, many researchers have studied the reciprocal of a normal mean. For example,
Zaman (1981) introduced the estimators without moments in the case of the reciprocal of a
normal mean. A class of estimators with a finite moment for the reciprocal of the mean was
developed by Srivastava and Bhatnager (1981). Zaman (1985) also proposed the maximum
likelihood estimate of the reciprocal of a normal mean with a class of zero-one loss functions.
Voinov (1985) suggested the unbiased estimators of power for the reciprocal of the mean and
related problems. Withers and Nadarajah (2013) discussed a theorem to construct the point
estimators for the inverse powers of a normal mean. Two confidence intervals for the
reciprocal of a normal mean with a known coefficient of variation were proposed by
Wongkhao et al. (2013). Recently, Panichkitkosolkul (2016) proposed the approximate
confidence interval for the reciprocal of a normal population mean with a known coefficient
of variation. Recent work of Wongkhao (2014) proposed three confidence intervals for the
difference between reciprocal of normal means. One of the proposed confidence intervals is
constructed based on the approximation method. The other confidence interval was
developed using the method of variance estimates recovery (MOVER) and the generalized
confidence interval (GCI).
Although statistical inference is studied in a natural parameter space, the parameter
space is bounded in several real applications, such as engineering, sciences and social
sciences. For example, the blood pressure of patients or the weight of a human body are
bounded. Furthermore, Mandelkern (2002) indicated the importance of statistical inference
where the parameter space is known to be bounded. Additionally, he gave the example that
the classical Neyman procedure is unsatisfactory in the case of a bounded parameter space.
The main reason is that the information regarding the restriction is simply ignored. The other
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related works are Feldman and Cousins (1998) and Roe and Woodroofe (2001). Although
research has been done on confidence intervals for the difference between reciprocal of
normal means, the confidence intervals for the difference between reciprocal of a normal
means with a bounded parameter space have not been the subject of much study. Therefore, it
would be of significant interest to develop confidence intervals for the difference between
reciprocal of normal means that include additional information on the population means
being bounded in order to improve the accuracy of the confidence intervals. Motivated by the
recent work of Wongkhao (2014), we propose confidence intervals for the difference between
reciprocal of normal means with a bounded parameter space in this paper.
Confidence intervals for the difference between reciprocal of normal means
In this section, we review two confidence intervals for the difference between
reciprocal of normal means proposed by Wongkhao (2014): approximate confidence
interval and confidence interval based on method of variance estimates recovery
(MOVER) method.
Let X1 ,..., X n be a random sample of size n from a normal distribution with mean  x
and variance  x2 and Y1 ,..., Ym be a random sample of size m from a normal distribution with
mean  y and variance  y2 . We let X and S x2 denote the sample mean and standard deviation
of X1 ,..., X n and Y and S y2 denote the sample mean and standard deviation of Y1 ,..., Ym . We are
interested in developing the confidence interval for   1  2 where 1 

1

x

and  2 

1

y

.

The approximate variances of 1 and  2 by using delta method are given by (Casella
and Berger, 2002)
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where S x2  (n  1)1  ( X i  X )2 , S y2  (m  1)1  (Y j  Y )2 , and z1 / 2 is the 100(1   / 2) percentile of
the standard normal distribution.
Next, the confidence interval for  based on MOVER method introduced by Zou and
Donner (2008) is reviewed. The 100(1   )% confidence interval for  is given by
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Confidence intervals for the difference between reciprocal of normal means with a
bounded parameter space
Confidence intervals for the mean of a normal distribution with bounded parameter
space were derived by Wang (2008). Following the method proposed by Wang (2008), we
present confidence intervals for the difference between reciprocal of normal means with a
bounded parameter space.
The true value of a parameter of interest is usually unknown. However, parameter space
is often known to be bounded and the bounds of parameter space are known. We denote m1
and m2 as the lower bound and the upper bound of the parameter space. When the parameter
space is known to be bounded to the interval (m1 , m2 ), it is widely accepted that the confidence
interval for a parameter  is the confidence interval of the intersection between the interval
(m1 , m2 ) and  L ,U   , where L and U  are the lower and upper limits of the confidence
interval for  . Therefore, the confidence interval for  when the parameter space is
bounded, denoted as CI B , is defined as
CI B  max(m1 , L ), min(m2 ,U  )  .
(3)
Four possible confidence intervals in (3) are as follows:
1) if m1  L and m2  U  then CI B is reduced to CI B  m1 , U   .
2) if m1  L and m2  U  then CI B is reduced to CI B   m1 , m2 .
3) if m1  L and m2  U  then CI B is reduced to CI B   L ,U   .
4) if m1  L and m2  U  then CI B is reduced to CI B   L , m2  .
When the parameter spaces of the population mean of X and Y are (ax , bx ) and (ay , by ),
respectively, straightforward calculation can show that the difference between reciprocal of
normal means is also bounded as follows:
ax  x  bx and ay   y  by
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=
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According to Wang (2008) and Niwitpong (2013), the proposed confidence intervals
for  with a bounded difference between reciprocal of normal means are given by
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where L and U are the lower and upper limits of the confidence intervals for  ,
respectively. In addition, the approximate confidence interval for  and confidence interval
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for  based on MOVER method reviewed in the previous section are used in order to obtain
confidence intervals for  when the difference between reciprocal of normal means is
bounded.
Simulation study
The performances of the confidence intervals for the difference between reciprocal of
normal means with a bounded parameter space derived in the previous section were
investigated through simulation studies in this section. A simulation was conducted using the
R statistical software (Ihaka and Gentleman, 1996) version 3.2.1. The estimated coverage
probabilities and expected lengths of two confidence intervals with unbounded and bounded
difference between reciprocal of normal means are demonstrated in Table 1. The sets of
normal data were generated with X : N (x  1, x2 ) and Y : N ( y  1,  y2 ). The standard deviation
( x ,  y ) = (0.05,0.05), (0.05,0.15), (0.1,0.1), (0.1,0.2), (0.2,0.2), (0.2,0.3), (0.3,0.3), (0.3,0.4),
(0.4,0.4), (0.4,0.5), (0.5,0.5), (0.5,0.6). The sample sizes were set at (n, m) = (10,10), (20,20),
(30,30) and (50,50). The parameter spaces of  x and  y were set to the interval (0.9,1.1). The
number of simulation runs was 50,000 and the nominal confidence level 1   was fixed at
0.95.
In the simulation study, approximate confidence interval provides the estimated
coverage probabilities much different from the nominal confidence level of 0.95 and closed
to 0.95 when the sample sizes are large. The estimated coverage probabilities of the
confidence intervals with a bounded difference between reciprocal of normal means are the
same as those of the confidence intervals with an unbounded difference between reciprocal of
normal means. In addition, all confidence intervals have estimated coverage probabilities
close to the nominal confidence level in the case of large sample sizes. The estimated
coverage probabilities of all confidence intervals increased as ( x ,  y ) increased. In
comparing the expected lengths, the confidence interval based on MOVER method has
slightly wider than that of approximate confidence interval in most situations. Additionally,
the confidence intervals with a bounded difference between reciprocal of normal means have
shorter expected lengths than those of the confidence intervals with an unbounded difference
between reciprocal of normal means.
Conclusions
This paper proposes the confidence intervals for the difference between reciprocal of
normal means with a bounded parameter space. The new proposed confidence intervals are
based on two existing confidence intervals: approximate confidence interval and confidence
interval based on MOVER method. Estimated coverage probabilities and the expected
lengths of the confidence intervals are considered as the criteria of a good confidence
interval. The simulation results indicate that the performances of proposed confidence
intervals with a bounded difference between reciprocal of normal means are the same as the
performances of the confidence intervals with an unbounded difference between reciprocal of
normal means in terms of coverage probability. However, the confidence intervals with a
bounded difference between reciprocal of normal means have the advantage of a shorter
expected length in most situations.
Suggestions
In further research, the performances of all confidence intervals should be compared
in other situations such as 1) the sample sizes (n, m) with n  m and 2) normal population
mean of X (or Y ) are unknown.
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Table 1 Estimated coverage probabilities and expected lengths of confidence
intervals for difference between reciprocal of normal means
Coverage Probabilities

(n, m)

x

y

(10,10)

0.05
0.05
0.10
0.10
0.20
0.20
0.30
0.30
0.40
0.40
0.50
0.50
0.05
0.05
0.10
0.10
0.20
0.20
0.30
0.30
0.40
0.40
0.50
0.50
0.05
0.05
0.10
0.10
0.20
0.20
0.30
0.30
0.40
0.40
0.50
0.50
0.05
0.05
0.10
0.10
0.20
0.20
0.30
0.30
0.40
0.40
0.50
0.50

0.05
0.15
0.10
0.20
0.20
0.30
0.30
0.40
0.40
0.50
0.50
0.60
0.05
0.15
0.10
0.20
0.20
0.30
0.30
0.40
0.40
0.50
0.50
0.60
0.05
0.15
0.10
0.20
0.20
0.30
0.30
0.40
0.40
0.50
0.50
0.60
0.05
0.15
0.10
0.20
0.20
0.30
0.30
0.40
0.40
0.50
0.50
0.60

(20,20)

(30,30)

(50,50)

Unbounded 

Expected Lengths

Bounded 

Unbounded 

Bounded 

Approx

MOVER

Approx

MOVER

Approx

MOVER

Approx

MOVER

0.9341
0.9266
0.9364
0.9335
0.9416
0.9392
0.9449
0.9483
0.9555
0.9609
0.9666
0.9702
0.9431
0.9375
0.9447
0.9406
0.9461
0.9450
0.9487
0.9519
0.9549
0.9565
0.9631
0.9639
0.9439
0.9429
0.9459
0.9454
0.9478
0.9494
0.9503
0.9517
0.9533
0.9554
0.9594
0.9602
0.9459
0.9438
0.9488
0.9460
0.9493
0.9494
0.9514
0.9515
0.9527
0.9538
0.9571
0.9587

0.9626
0.9565
0.9640
0.9600
0.9642
0.9611
0.9625
0.9620
0.9628
0.9636
0.9629
0.9609
0.9573
0.9526
0.9573
0.9538
0.9579
0.9547
0.9556
0.9560
0.9561
0.9565
0.9573
0.9567
0.9529
0.9517
0.9548
0.9536
0.9546
0.9554
0.9549
0.9539
0.9535
0.9539
0.9544
0.9531
0.9518
0.9497
0.9540
0.9514
0.9542
0.9528
0.9541
0.9533
0.9526
0.9534
0.9543
0.9542

0.9341
0.9266
0.9364
0.9335
0.9416
0.9392
0.9449
0.9483
0.9555
0.9609
0.9666
0.9702
0.9431
0.9375
0.9447
0.9406
0.9461
0.9450
0.9487
0.9519
0.9549
0.9565
0.9631
0.9639
0.9439
0.9429
0.9459
0.9454
0.9478
0.9494
0.9503
0.9517
0.9533
0.9554
0.9594
0.9602
0.9459
0.9438
0.9488
0.9460
0.9493
0.9494
0.9514
0.9515
0.9527
0.9538
0.9571
0.9587

0.9626
0.9565
0.9640
0.9600
0.9642
0.9611
0.9625
0.9620
0.9628
0.9636
0.9629
0.9609
0.9573
0.9526
0.9573
0.9538
0.9579
0.9547
0.9556
0.9560
0.9561
0.9565
0.9573
0.9567
0.9529
0.9517
0.9548
0.9536
0.9546
0.9554
0.9549
0.9539
0.9535
0.9539
0.9544
0.9531
0.9518
0.9497
0.9540
0.9514
0.9542
0.9528
0.9541
0.9533
0.9526
0.9534
0.9543
0.9542

0.0866
0.1931
0.1737
0.2752
0.3516
0.4522
0.5383
0.6437
0.7398
0.8556
0.9625
1.0971
0.0616
0.1376
0.1234
0.1954
0.2484
0.3181
0.3762
0.4471
0.5084
0.5824
0.6479
0.7266
0.0504
0.1127
0.1009
0.1596
0.2025
0.2593
0.3059
0.3627
0.4120
0.4697
0.5209
0.5810
0.0391
0.0875
0.0782
0.1238
0.1569
0.2004
0.2363
0.2793
0.3165
0.3601
0.3990
0.4424

0.1001
0.2258
0.2022
0.3253
0.4200
0.5548
0.6739
0.8409
0.9991
1.3501
1.5641
2.6959
0.0659
0.1477
0.1322
0.2107
0.2689
0.3479
0.4147
0.5000
0.5752
0.6723
0.7603
0.8767
0.0526
0.1180
0.1055
0.1675
0.2131
0.2746
0.3256
0.3894
0.4455
0.5137
0.5753
0.6514
0.0401
0.0898
0.0803
0.1274
0.1617
0.2072
0.2450
0.2910
0.3311
0.3791
0.4223
0.4718

0.0866
0.1912
0.1735
0.2568
0.2977
0.3269
0.3428
0.3551
0.3639
0.3705
0.3764
0.3802
0.0616
0.1375
0.1234
0.1941
0.2402
0.2840
0.3090
0.3296
0.3416
0.3526
0.3597
0.3667
0.0504
0.1127
0.1009
0.1595
0.2011
0.2484
0.2786
0.3047
0.3211
0.3355
0.3452
0.3532
0.0391
0.0875
0.0782
0.1238
0.1568
0.1990
0.2310
0.2627
0.2847
0.3045
0.3184
0.3302

0.1001
0.2201
0.2013
0.2874
0.3270
0.3493
0.3614
0.3688
0.3740
0.3770
0.3790
0.3798
0.0659
0.1476
0.1322
0.2080
0.2566
0.2988
0.3228
0.3402
0.3504
0.3582
0.3633
0.3676
0.0526
0.1180
0.1055
0.1673
0.2112
0.2592
0.2898
0.3138
0.3292
0.3416
0.3498
0.3556
0.0401
0.0898
0.0803
0.1274
0.1616
0.2053
0.2382
0.2698
0.2919
0.3104
0.3237
0.3340
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Abstract
Closed system synthesis of CZTS particles under 100, 200 and 300 watt microwave
irradiation was studied for 5 minutes. The products obtained by thiourea and Na2S as sulfur
source were compared. The CZTS were characterized for morphological and compositional
properties using scanning electron microscopy and energy dispersive X-ray analysis. CZTS
synthesis activating 300 W of microwave irradiation using thiourea showed good CZTS mole
ratio.
Keywords : CZTS, Microwave irradiation, SEM
Introduction
Copper zinc tin sulfide (Cu2ZnSnS4, CZTS), a p-type semiconductor composed of
non-toxic earth abundant elements, is a promising material for absorber layer application in
thin film solar photovoltaics (Madiraju et al., 2016: 3152-3157; Yang et al., 2012: 931).
Optical properties determined from Tauc plot of the optical absorption spectrum measured by
UV-Vis spectroscopy was 1.5 eV, which is suitable for absorbing the solar radiation. Sulfide
kesterite Cu2ZnSnS4 provides an attractive low-cost, environment friendly and stable
photovoltaic material. Efficiency of Cu2ZnSnS4 solar cell was 11% with a high 730 mV
open-circuit voltage using heat treatment to reduce heterojunction recombination
(Nagamalleswari et al., 2019: 1-12). However, Cu2ZnSnS4 was still prepared by using high
power cost sputtering deposition. Microwave techniques have been successfully used in metal
sulfide syntheses and have been given to be environment friendly process (Loupy, 2002: 345;
Tompsett et al., 2006: 296; Vallance et al., 2007: 138-142; Vallance et al., 2007: 742-744; Hu
et al., 2008: 1303-1306). Microwave assisted method was powerful for generating highly
dispersed and uniformly supported catalytic materials in a controlled and reproducible
manner (Vallance et al., 2007: 138-142; Vallance et al., 2007: 742-744). CZTS powder was
prepared by microwave irradiation technique in aqueous media (Flynn et al., 2012: 21862194; Kumar et al., 2012: 174-177; Shin S. et al., 2012: 192-197; Wang , 2013: 3140-3143;
Sarswat and Free, 2013: 87-94) Different sulfur sources, such as TAA, elemental sulfur and
TU were used for synthesis of CZTS. In this work, CZTS synthesis use closed-system
assisting microwave irradiation with power of 100-300 watt. Thiourea and sodium sulfide use
for different Sulfur source. The CZTS were characterized for morphological and
compositional properties using scanning electron microscopy and energy dispersive X-ray
analysis.
Materials and methods
CZTS using sodium sulfide as sulfur source, the stock solution were prepared with
0.30 g CuCl2.2H2O, 0.15 g ZnCl2, 0.20 g SnCl2.2H2O and 0.35 g Na2S (or thiourea) in
mixing of 30 ml H2O and 10 ml NH4OH and then the solution was stirred for 30 minutes. The
sample prepared in closed-system by 5 ml solution from stock and activated by different
power of microwave irradiation as 100, 200 and 300 watt for 5 minutes. Heat-treatment of
CZTS powder was used in 500C for 1 hr. The CZTS were characterized for morphological,
compositional properties using scanning electron microscopy and energy dispersive X-ray
analysis.
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Results and discussion
SEM images of CZTS as shown as Figure 1, the CZTS powder products were showed
in (a) TU-100W, (b) TU-200W and (c) TU-300W using thiourea as sulfur source and (d) SS100W, (e) SS-200W and (f) SS-300W using Na2S as sulfur source. The roughness of surface
of CZTS powder samples was discussed depending sulfur source and power of microwave.

Figure 1 SEM image of powder of CZTS synthesized with thiourea assisted by microwave
irradiation with (a) TU-100W (b) TU-200W (c) TU-300W and synthesized with
Na2S assisted by microwave irradiation with (a) SS-100W (b) SS-200W (c) SS300W for 5 minutes
The roughness of CZTS powder represented of density of surface. Thus, TU-100W
and SS-300W showed high surface area. Especially, SS-300W contained pores with small
and large diameters as shown as Figure 1(f). The results found that the CZTS particles show
as stacking of sheet. From EDX results, the %At content of CZTS powder have been
considered in mole ratio of Cu:Zn:Sn:S as shown in Table 1. In all case, mole of Cu were set
as 2 and recalculated the value of Zn, Sn and S mole in the same mole ratio of each sample.
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Table 1 The value of mole ratio of Cu2ZnSnS4 sample synthesized by thiourea and sodium
sulfide assisting with 100 W, 200 W and 300 W of microwave power for 5 minutes.
ecruos S

Thiourea

Na2S

MW time
consuming
(minutes)

5

5

Wattage
(Wc)

100
200
300
100
200
300

emutn crSs SimotSc(em%)

Co

Zi

ei

e

36.15

13.16

17.34

33.34

37.75
21.91
18.57
24.85
23.13

11.76
11.32
21.08
18.22
18.20

22.53
14.88
17.22
13.85
17.46

27.97
51.89
33.13
43.08
41.21

emutn ctulS
(tul)
Co
(2)
2
2

Zi
(1)
0.73
0.62

ei
(1)
0.96
1.20

e
(4)
1.84
1.48

2
2
2
2

1.03
2.27
1.47
1.57

1.36
1.85
1.11
1.51

4.74
3.56
3.47
3.56

Atomic mole of Cu was set to be constant as 2. Then atomic mole of Zn, Sn and S
used to compare with general Cu2ZnSnS4 mole ratio of Cu : Zn : Sn : S (2 : 1 : 1 : 4). From
table 1, TU-300W sample showed that 2 : 1 : 1.03 : 4.74 as Cu : Zn : Sn : S mole ratio which
using thiourea as sulfur source. Sulfur ion from thiourea could be activated with upper 300W
microwave power to obtain good S mole ratio (4 mole) in CZTS powder. For Na2S using as
reactant, SS-200W and SS-300W also showed good Cu : Zn : Sn : S mole ratio. The 300 w
power of microwave is enough to activate reaction of Cu2ZnSnS4 fabrication especially using
thiourea showed good Cu : Zn : Sn : S mole ratios. For time consuming of Cu2ZnSnS4
synthesis could be investigated further.
Conclusion
CZTS powder was synthesized in closed-system assisting microwave irradiation with
power of 100-300 watt for 5 minutes. Thiourea and sodium sulfide used for different sulfur
source. The CZTS were characterized for morphological and compositional using scanning
electron microscopy and energy dispersive X-ray analysis, respectively. CZTS synthesis
activating 300 W of microwave irradiation using thiourea showed good CZTS mole ratio. For
SEM image, TU-100W and SS-300W showed high surface area corresponding to high
roughness. The results found that the CZTS particles show as stacking of sheet. With good
mole ratio of CZTS and high surface area, the synthesis of CZTS with thiourea and sodium
sulfide under microwave radiation with 300 w are promising fast and free template method
providing good light sensitizing powder.
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Abstract
The estimation of the volume of water droplet on hydrophobic surface was proposed by
deriving the geometry of droplet shape. The droplet was assumed to be in a tilted ellipsoid
shape cutting by a horizontal surface plane. The area in the ellipsoid above the plane was
integrated resulting the droplet volume. The theoretical method was employed on an
experimental data, which acquired by two-dimensional drop shape measurement to
investigate the decreasing rate of the volume. It was found that our method could be useful to
precisely estimate the droplet volume that might be a key factor to investigate liquid
adsorption efficiency, infiltration rate, evaporation kinetics, or wettability of solid surfaces.
Keywords : Water droplet volume, Hydrophobic surface, Liquid adsorption
Introduction
Drop shape measurement of liquid on solid surfaces has provided useful physical
information such as wettability, contact angle, adhesion, and surface energy (Good, 1992;
Good and Girifalco, 1960). Their wide applications included daily situations like painting a
wall (Li et al., 2010) or in industry when extracting oil from the oil reservoir (Nazar et al.,
2011). Contact angle can be estimated by various techniques depending on the liquid shapes,
for example, typical tangent method, a drop on a vertical surface, a drop on a tilted plate, or
liquid in a capillary tube (Bracco and Holst, 2013; Eral et al., 2013)
The liquid shape measurement has been used to monitor the droplet volume when a
liquid droplet evaporates under non-equilibrium phase conditions with its vapor. The
evaporation rate typically depends on the hydrophobicity and roughness of the surface, and
the cohesion between the liquid molecules. The kinetics of liquid evaporation on the surface
has been applied in various studies such as double-emulsion drop evaporation (Rahman and
Waghmare, 2019), volatility of pinned nanofluid (Orejon et al., 2016) and evaporation of
nanoliter droplets on micropatterned surfaces (Debuisson et al., 2016) The conventional
estimation of liquid droplet volume on the surface based on the assumption that the droplet
was expressed in the shape of a spherical segment (Birdi et al., 1989) which might cause a
volume difference of an experimental ellipsoidal fragment. Herein, a theoretical study was
analyzed to accurately calculate the volume of water droplets on a hydrophobic surface. The
shape of droplet was considered to be a tilted ellipsoid cutting by a horizontal plane of solid
surface. The method was then used to determine the water droplet volume on a hydrophobic
surface. The results shown that our proposed method could be applied in the study of liquid
adsorption or infiltration rate, and liquid evaporation kinetics.
Materials and methods
Biodegradable food container was purchased from Gracz (Gracz Inc., Thailand) with
total capacity of about 500 mL. The container was made of sugarcane bagasse with
compressed microscale natural fibers, which used as hydrophobic surface in this study. It was
cut at a rectangle with the size of 2  10 cm2, of which the flat shape could likely prevent
water droplets sliding away or rolling off the surface. Deionized water droplets of 3 L on the
surface were video-imaged with camera angle of +2.5 degrees at 37 Hz framerate using drop
shape analyzer DSA-30 (Kruss, Germany) for 10 minutes.
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The output video was then analyzed by a custom computational script written in Matlab
software. The edge of water droplets was detected by differentiating white background and
dark color of liquid obviously seen in the image. The baseline was constructed by manually
choosing two points at the three-phase boundary located at each side of the droplet. A threedimensional ellipsoid and a plane were generated that based on the droplet edge and the
baseline. The volume of the droplet was then estimated as the details in this work.
Results and discussion
Ellipsoid of water droplet
Mathematical methods were studied to calculate the volume of water droplet on the
surface appeared in each image. Two-dimensional schematic diagram of water droplet on the
hydrophobic surface with contact angle higher than 90 degrees is presented in Figure 1 (a).
The droplet boundary, as shown in the blue line, was fitted to two-dimensional ellipse
( xE ' , zE ' ) with tilting angle  that is counterclockwise to the z -axis as expressed by

 xE '   xE0   cos 
 z    z     sin 
 E '   E0  

sin    a cos t 
,

cos    c sin t 

(1)

where 0  t  2 and ( xE0 , zE0 ) is the center, and the constants a and c are the axes of the
ellipse. Three-dimensional ellipsoid was then generated by re-centering the ellipse center to
the origin and rotating clockwise by  and the ellipsoid axis along y -axis was assumed to
be equal to that of the x -axis. Thus, the water droplet boundary can be expressed as the
ellipsoid,

xE2  yE2 zE2
 2 1,
a2
c

(2)

where the ellipsoid center is at the origin as shown in Figure 1 (b).
y z

x

-z

-z


x



x


(a)
(b)
Figure 1 Two-dimensional schematic diagram of a water droplet (blue area) on hydrophobic
surface. The fitted tilting ellipse (blue line) and linear baseline (red line) in (a) were
moved to the origin and then rotated clockwise by  resulting in (b).
Surface plane
Two-dimensional baseline was constructed from two points: ( xL0 , zL0 ) and ( xR0 , zR0 ) ,
which were manually selected from the three-phase boundary. The points were moved by the
same distance of the droplet and then rotated clockwise by  , resulting the expression of
these points,
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 xL  cos 
 z    sin 
 L 

 sin    xL0  xE0 

,
cos    zL0  zE0 

(3)

 xR  cos 
 z    sin 
 R 

 sin    xR0  xE0 

.
cos    zR0  zE0 

(4)

and

Three-dimensional plane was then constructed as generally expressed by
dxP  eyP  fzP  g ,
(5)
which is based on the points of baseline in Equations (3) and (4) at y of zero: ( x1 , y1 , z1 ) is

( xL ,0, zL ) and ( x2 , y2 , z2 ) is ( xR ,0, zR ) . Assume that the plane is parallel to the y -axis, the
other point on the plane located at y = 1, thus ( x3 , y3 , z3 ) is ( xL ,1, zL ) . The constants of d ,
e , and f can be determined by
d  ( y2  y1 )( z3  z1 )  ( y3  y1 )( z2  z1 )  ( z2  z1 ) ,
(6)
and
and

e  ( z2  z1 )( x3  x1 )  ( z3  z1 )( x2  x1 )  0 ,

(7)

f  ( x2  x1 )( y3  y1 )  ( x3  x1 )( y2  y1 )  ( x2  x1 ) ,

(8)

thus, the surface plane in Equation (5) is shortened to

g  dxP  fzP  ( zR  zL ) xP  ( xR  xL ) zP .

(9)

Volume of droplet
The region R inside the ellipsoid and below the surface plane according to negative
z -axis assigned in the image was transformed by the change of variables
x  y  au ,
(10)
and
z  cw ,
(11)
to the region S inside the sphere in Equation (2) as,
(12)
2u 2  w2  1 ,
and below the surface plane in Equation (9) as,
(ad )u  (cf )w  g .
(13)
The distance h from the origin to the surface plane can be written as,

h

(ad )u0  (cf ) w0  g
(ad ) 2  (cf ) 2

,

(14)

where the origin (u0 , u0 , w0 )  (0,0,0) , thus

h

g
(ad )  (cf )
2

2

.

(15)

The volume of S is equal to the volume inside the sphere and below the plane. Thus, only
negative displacement from the origin to the surface plane was considered. Let



g
(ad ) 2  (cf ) 2

,

then the volume of S can be calculated by the integral over spherical coordinates as,

(16)
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VS   dV 
S

2
2 1 1 r 2

  
0

rdzdrd 

0




3

3

 3  2  ,

(17)

Since the Jacobian

a 0 0
d ( x, y , z )
J
 0 a 0  a 2c ,
d (u, u, w)
0 0 c

(18)

the volume of R or the volume of water droplet on the surface can be estimated by the
expression,

VR   dS  a 2c  VS
S

a 2c

3


g

 (ad ) 2  (cf ) 2


3


g
 3
 2 .
2
2


(ad )  (cf )



(19)

Measurement of droplet volume from experimental data
Two-dimensional image of a water droplet on hydrophobic surface is shown in Figure
2 (a). The hydrophobicity is likely caused by an adhesive that was added to cellulose fibers.
The droplet boundary was fitted to a tilting ellipse as shown in equation (1) with a =
91.7453 pixels, c = 88.7115 pixels, and  = –0.0894 rad. The center was at the ( xE0 , zE0 )
coordinate of (164.6659, 129.5619). The ellipsoid was then constructed as shown in Equation
(2) with the constants of a and c similar to those of the ellipse.

(a)
(b)
Figure 2 (a) Water droplet on hydrophobic surface with fitted tilting ellipse (blue line) and
linear baseline (red line) with the axes a and c. (b) The ellipse and baseline were
re-centered to the origin and rotated.
The baseline was rotated counterclockwise by 0.0894 rad as shown in Figure 2 (b).
The surface plane was constructed according to Equation (9) with d = 28.2395, f =
318.7517, and g = 1.1459  104. The displacement vector  = –0.4036 was calculated by
using Equation (16). Substituting these parameters in Equation (19), the volume of the water
droplet on hydrophobic surface was estimated at 2.4592  106 pixel3. This can be compared
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to the total volume of the droplet ellipsoid without the cut by the surface plane of typical
expression of 4 / 3   a c , yielding 3.1278  106 pixel3. Thus, the volume of the droplet
ellipsoid cut by the surface plane was only about 79 percent of the total volume.
2

Figure 3 Volume of water droplet normalized to the initial volume. The volume was
calculated by using the mathematical model in this work (solid blue line) and
typical volume equation of an ellipsoid (dashed red line).
The volume of the water droplet on hydrophobic surface decreased likely due to water
evaporation or water adsorption on the surface. The comparison of normalized volumes
calculated using the proposed mathematical model and the typical volume equation of an
ellipsoid is shown in Figure 3. The plots were fitted to a linear equation of the volume change
rates of –3.79 (R2 = 0.9998) and –3.08 (R2 = 0.9989) percent by volume per minute,
respectively. This is significantly difference of about 20 percent likely due to irrelevant
volume estimation of the entire sphere and the ellipsoid segment. The results showed that
fitting a water droplet to an ellipsoid segment could accurately estimate its volume based on
two-dimensional drop shape images. This method could include the typical cases of flat
substrates and tilted surfaces with small sliding angles. It indicated that the determination of
water droplet volume on hydrophobic surface could follow our model to avoid an error in
data analysis.
Conclusions
Mathematical methods are proposed to determine the volume of water droplet on
hydrophobic surface in this work. The droplet is in a tilted ellipsoid shape cutting by a
surface plane. The integral of the remaining ellipsoid was derived to estimate the droplet
volume. The significant difference between our model and typical volume of ellipsoid could
suggest that the measurement of volume of water droplet on hydrophobic surface should
follow our proposed model to avoid an error in data analysis. Our findings could be used to
precisely estimate the decreasing rate in droplet volume that might be useful in an experiment
concerning liquid adsorption rate or wettability of surface.
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Abstract
Guagua River is an economically and ecologically important tributary in the southern
region of the Rio Grande (Pampanga River). Utilized as a source of subsistence for majority of
residents, Guagua River is inevitably prone to organic loading from residential inputs to public
market waste. Carrying elevated nutrient loads, the stream is predominated with eutrophic
phytoplankton assemblages. The study aims to classify the current ecology of the river by
describing its physical, chemical & biological aspects. Consistent differences in physical,
chemical and biological characteristics were observed in eight sampling sites along Guagua
River and Bangkung Mapalad, in span of six months. Bacillariophyta was the most abundant
taxa based on density with a relative abundance of 66.22 % while Dinophyta was the least
abundant with only 0.68%. Chlorophyta (29.35%) and Euglenozoa (3.76%) was placed second
the third resepectively. Sasmuan Town is characterized by having the highest diversity index of
1.851 while Bangkung Mapalad obtained an index of 0, fitting the least diversity index among the
eight sampling sites. Evaluation of canonical correspondence analysis marked salinity as the
main factor affecting the structure of the phytoplankton assemblages.
Keywords : Phytoplankton, Diversity index, Freshwater, Guagua River, Philippines
Introduction
In understanding the aquatic ecosystem, it is imperative to study phytoplankton
composition. These organisms serve as primary producers in the food web; serve as sentinels of
limnological conditions and plays an important role in maintaining aquatic ecological balance
(Jaanus et al., 2009). Phytoplankton are suspended, pigmented and photosynthetic and they can
only be observed under microscope (Lewis et al., 2011; Zafaralla, 2015).
Phytoplankton diversity can be one of the factors of the productivity and stability of
phytoplankton community. The productivity and stability are directly proportional to the
diversity of the phytoplankton. As the latter increases so will the stability and productivity,
which is accepted by the majority. With the perturbations present everywhere, when the taxa are of
a functionally diverse group, they are more likely to be resilient to different changes and factors
affecting their environment (Corcoran and Boeing, 2012).
Phytoplankton plays a significant role in eutrophication. They serve as the primary
causes of nutrient enrichment when their growth becomes excessive. Under natural phenomena
and human-modified state, both the nitrogen and phosphorus are the key limiting factor for algal
growth (Lewis, 2011).
According to Conley et al. (2009), the proliferation of harmful algal blooms has been a
great problem thus, the need to reduce nutrient inputs in the estuarine and freshwater
environments has been recognized. In most aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems nitrogen (N) and
phosphorus (P) are both needed to support the growth of the plants. However, the levels of both
the nitrogen and phosphorus have massively increased from the use of fertilizers and fossil fuels
emissions.
One of the things that are essential in man’s survival is water. But through time, various
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activities caused the waters to become polluted resulting to many detrimental effects to those
who use it (Hopkinson et al., 2005). The bodies of water especially rivers and lakes play an
important role in providing for food consumption, drinking water and source of income as well.
These bodies of water are also important for aquatic organisms because it does not only provide
shelter but also food and nutrient source (Paerl et al., 2010).
The Guagua River was classified by the Department of Environment and Natural
Resources as a Class C river, with an intended beneficial use for fishery, boating, agriculture,
irrigation and livestock watering (DAO No. 08, Series of 2016). Guagua River is economically
and ecologically important as it is used by the inhabitants as a source of living, their houses are
along the water routes, and the river is part of the south region of the Rio Grande (Pampanga
River).
In the previous unpublished studies, twenty-four phytoplankton taxa have been identified
and observed in the Guagua River namely Anabaena sp., Chaetoceros sp., Closterium sp.,
Cosmarium sp., Crucigenia sp., Cyclotella sp., Cylindrotheca sp., Cymbella sp., Dermocarpa
sp., Hydrococcus sp., Euglena sp., Euglena acus var. rigada, Merismopedia sp., Monoraphidium
sp., Oocytis sp., Oscillatoria sp., Phacus sp., Physolinum sp., Rhizoclonium sp., Stephanodiscus
sp., Scenedesmus bijuga, Scenedesmus dimorphus, Scenedesmus serratus, and Strombonas sp.
(Dizon, 2017).
Objectives
Generally, this study aims to identify phytoplankton communities along Guagua River,
Pampanga. Specifically, it aims to:
A. Determine the water quality of the river in terms of the the following parameters:
microbiological, pH, temperature, light penetrance, electrical conductance, total dissolved solids,
salinity, dissolved oxygen, nitrates and phosphates.
B. Identify species present, measure the abundance and species richness of the
phytoplankton community and
C. Correlate the abundance of the phytoplankton with the physico-chemical parameters of
the water and other environmental conditions in the area.
Materials and methods
Guagua River qualifies as a Freshwater Class C (DENR, 2016). Guagua River was the
site of preference because limited records on phytoplankton diversity exists for a river with both
economic and ecological significance. The samples were taken at least 10 meters away from the
bank. Each site had the exact coordinates noted by using a GPS device
Table 1 Sampling sites and their coordinates
Site
A

Location
Duck Island

B

Sasmuan Town

C

Malusac, Sasmuan

D

Sebitanan, Sasmuan

N
E
N
E
N
E
N
E

Coordinates
14˚57.593
120˚38.056
14˚56.206
120˚37.399
14˚51.518
120˚37.192
14˚50.664
120˚36.913
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E

Bangcal Pugad, Lubao

F

Batang 1st, Sasmuan

G

Batang 2nd, Sasmuan

H

Bangkung Mapalad,
Sasmuan

N
E
N
E
N
E
N
E

14˚49.780
120˚35.962
14˚49.264
120˚37.359
14˚49.534
120˚36.183
14˚47.49
120˚36.93

The sampling was conducted within the span of six (6) months in 2018: February, March,
April, May, June, and Augusts; one (1) sampling per month. Six months is enough to observe
the consistency of the samples and physicochemical properties. There were eight sampling sites
(Table 1), with Duck Island representing the upstream while Bangkung Mapalad Estuary as the
most downstream area.

Figure 1 Mapped location of sampling sites
All the sites (Figure 1) show human perturbations. The downstream, Bangkung Mapalad
is an area for fishing and the domestic solid wastes from the upstream communities end up in the
area. The upstream region, the Duck Island, Sasmuan Town and Brgy. Malusac have houses and
markets lining the river banks. There are numerous fish pens and open toilets that were built
throughout the length of the river.
Various tests were undertaken to determine the physicochemical properties of the water.
A Secchi disk was used in order to determine the water’s turbidity and light penetrance. Meters
such as Ecotester pH and Lutron DO-5510 were used for pH and Dissolved oxygen (DO) values
respectively. Salinity was measured using Atago S/Mill-E refractometer.
For the nutrients, nitrates and phosphates form part of agricultural runoff. To measure
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them, the samples were stored in polyethylene bottles and they were covered by a black plastic
bag and were kept under 4 degrees. The analysis is ideally two days after the exposure to 4°C.
Analysis was done by making triplicates of both the nitrates and phosphates, in nitrates, 10 drops
of the API Nitrate test solution #1 were added to the 5ml water sample, cap and mix the tubes
several times. API Nitrate test solution #2 water sample was shaken for at least 30 seconds
before adding 10 drops of the solution, the tubes were capped, and it was shaken for one minute
and waited for the color to develop before reading the results. For phosphates, test tubes were
filled with 5ml of the water sample, then 5 drops of the API Nitrite test solution were added,
capped and mixed for 5 seconds and waited for the color to develop and results were read.
In each site, a water sample was collected and stored in a bottle. The collection for Site
H, which is Bangkung Mapalad was through bucket pour method. For the rest of the sites,
samples were collected using the vertical haul method with varying depth depending on the
measurement of the water turbidity and light penetrance and the sampling sites were established
at least 10 meters away from the riverbank or simply in the mid portion of the river in
consideration with safety and accessibility. Phytoplankton samples were collected by lowering a
33-micrometer phytoplankton net to the depth of effective light penetrance. The sample was
used for identification and direct counts estimation and was preserved in a 70% ethanol.
In the direct counting of phytoplankton, the technique described by Martinez, Chakroff
and Fantastico (1975) was used. Counting was performed using a Neubauer chamber. A drop of
the water sample was pipetted on top of each chamber. Lugol’s solution or Lugol’s iodine was
used for the staining of the wet mount specimens. The identification of the phytoplankton species
was verified by Dr. Milagrosa R. Martinez-Goss of the University of the Philippines, Los Baños.
Phytoplankton density was expressed in individuals/ml. Abundance was expressed as
percent abundance using the formula:
Diversity of Phytoplankton
%A = ——————————————— x 100
Total Density of all Phytoplankton
The Shannon-Weiner Diversity Index was used to measure the diversity, evenness and
richness. Comparison of sites in terms of species present and absent was done using Jaccard’s
coefficient. For the statistical analysis, the softwares, MultiVariate Statistical Package (MVSP)
and Paleontological Statistic Software Package (PAST) ver. 3 were used.
Results and Discussion
Table 2 Mean physicochemical parameters recorded for the six sampling months
Site
Code

Site

Temperature

pH

Salinity
(ppt)

DO
(%sat)

DO Secchi Nitrates Phosphates
(ppm)
(ppm)
(ppm)

A
B

Duck Island
Sasmuan Town

31.82
31.13

8.00
7.67

5.33
11.17

19.38
13.70

6.30
4.45

13.4
13.63

2.5
2.92

2.5
1.25

C
D
E

Malusac
Sebitanan
Bangcal Pugad

30.33
29.80
29.65

7.62
7.68
7.53

14.50
18.33
14.33

10.97
14.62
15.70

3.20
4.53
5.57

28.4
18.88
25.42

2.92
2.92
2.5

1.5
1.08
1.54

F

Batang 1st

29.71

7.57

12.50

9.63

3.63

28.29

2.92

1.08
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G
H

Batand 2nd
Bangkung
Mapalad

29.72
27.98

7.60
7.58

14.67
16.33

16.55
21.63

6.27
7.78

30.19

2.92
2.5

1
1

Table 2 presents the mean physicochemical parameters recorded for all six sampling dates
ranging from February to August. The temperature recorded during the length of sample
collections ranged from a low of 27.98°C in Bangkung Mapalad to a high of 31.82°C in Duck
Island, sampling for six months yielded a big range in temperature because of the two seasons
covered.
Duck Island, the site in the upstream region has the lowest depth of light penetration with
only 13.4 cm light penetration while Batang 2nd is the highest with light penetrating to a depth
of 30.19 cm.
All sampling site’s water are alkaline having a pH record ranging from 7.6 in Bangcal Pugad,
Batang 2nd and Bangkung Mapalad and to 8.1 from Duck Island. Salinity ranged from 5.33 ppt
to 18.33 ppt in Duck Island and Sebitanan respectively. Mean dissolved oxygen levels
ranged from 3.20 ppm in Malusac and 7.78 ppm in Bangkung Mapalad.
The nutrients, nitrates and phosphates, which are important parameters for nutrient supply
state, were also observed. The nitrates content of the river did not vary to a great extent. Nitrates
may be carried by human wastes, untreated sewage and agricultural inputs since houses, open
toilets, fish pens and markets can be seen in the length of the river. Duck Island, Bangcal Pugad
and Bangkung Mapalad have 2.5 ppm of nitrates while Sasmuan Town, Malusac, Sebitanan,
Batang 1st and Batang 2nd have a nitrate content of 2.92 ppm. For the phosphates, similar values
are less frequent than the nitrates, the nutrient (phosphate) concentration vary in each sampling
sites with Duck Island having the highest value (2.5 ppm), this may be due to the presence of
human impacts on the upstream region with markets and houses lining the Duck Island and
numerous fish pens near the banks as well, while both Batang 1st and Bangkung Mapalad recorded
least with 1 ppm.
Table 3 Overall density and percent abundance of the observed taxa
TAXA
A. BACILLARIOPHYTA
Aulacoseira granulata var. curvata
Cyclotella
Nitzschia
TOTAL
B. CHLOROPHYTA
Ankistrodesmus
Chlamydomonas
Coelastrum
Pandorina
Scenedesmus
Volvox
TOTAL
C. DINOPHYTA
Peridinium
TOTAL
D. EUGLENOZOA

TOTAL DENSITY

% ABUNDANCE

4,366,666.67
1,700,000
400,000
6,466,666.67

44.71
17.41
4.10
66.22

133,333.33
1,133,333.33
366,666.67
533,333.33
133,333.33
566,666.67
2,866,666.66

1.37
11.60
3.75
5.46
1.37
5.80
29.35

66,666.67
66,666.67

0.68
0.68
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Phacus
Trachelomonas
TOTAL
TOTAL DENSITY

233,333.33
133,333.33
366,666.66
9,766,666.66

2.39
1.37
3.76
100

In span of six months and with eight sampling sites, a total of twelve different taxa from four
taxa were observed and verified in the study. Bacillariophyta was the most abundant in terms of
density among four different divisions with a relative abundance of 66.22% while Dinophyta
was the least abundant with only 0.68%. Chlorophyta placed second (29.35%) and Euglenozoa
was the third most abundant (3.76%) (Table 3). The species, Aulacoseria granulata var curvata,
belonging to the Bacillariophyta has the highest density with a relative abundance of 44.71%, this
species was commonly encountered in girdle view, and they are also variable as some were
viewed as long and narrow cell and some short and curved looking like a letter C. It is then
followed by Cyclotella sp., also from the Bacillariophyta (17.41%). The relative abundance of
Cyclotella sp. has decreased from 51% as reported by Dizon (2017). Both species can be seen in
almost all of the sites, the most abundant species can be found in all sites except in Bangkung
Mapalad while the second most abundant species can also be seen in all sites except in two sites
which are Malusac and Sebitanan. These taxa occur in enriched waters and strive in broad scope
of trophic states (Bicudo et al., 2016). The least abundant taxon, the Peridinium sp. was only
observed in Duck Island and the taxa Phacus sp. and Trachelomonas sp. which are under the
division of Euglenozoa can only be seen in the upstream regions, Duck Island and Sasmuan
Town respectively. With the high perturbation from the humans inhabiting the surrounding area,
the emissions and input from the pollutants or anthropogenic agents are high hence, the taxa
under Euglenozoa thrived more in there compared to the other sites because they are said to be
more resistant and tolerant to high organic pollution (Parmar et al., 2016).

Figure 2 Comparison of Phytoplankton taxa in the eight sampling site. Site A- Duck Island,
Guagua; Site B - Sasmuan Town; Site C- Malusac; Site D - Sebitanan; Site E -
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Bangcal Pugad; Site F - Batang 1st; Site G - Batang 2nd; Site H - Bangkung Mapalad
Figure 2 shows the composition of phytoplankton in all of the sampling sites with Duck Island
having the highest density among eight sampling sites followed by Sasmuan Town, while Batang
1st having the least density. It also shows the dominant division of the phytoplankton
assemblages, with Bacillariophyta being the most abundant and Dinophyta being the least
abundant or observed.

Table 4 Shannon-Weiner indices for all sampling sites
Site Code

Site

Number of Shannon-Weiner
Taxa
Diversity Index

Evenness

A

Duck island

11

1.584

0.600

B

Sasmuan Town

9

1.851

0.701

C

Malusac

4

1.330

0.504

D

Sebitanan

4

1.277

0.484

E

Bangcal Pugad

3

1.040

0.394

F

Batang 1st

3

1.030

0.390

G

Batang 2nd

4

0.989

0.375

H

Bangkung Mapalad 1

0

0

Table 4 shows the Diversity Indices of all identified phytoplankton species from all six
sampling sites along the Guagua River. Sasmuan Town obtained the highest diversity index of
1.851 while Bangkung Mapalad obtained an index of 0, the least among the eight sampling sites
having only one taxon observed which is the Cyclotella sp., this genus can also be observed in the
marine and brackish environment even though their principal habitat is the freshwater
environment, this may be due to eutrophication and their positive relation to salinity, having a
preference of between 13-28, with Bangkung Mapalad having a mean salinity of 16.33, which is
optimal for their growth. (Buríc et al., 2007). These indices provide information about the
species commonness and their rarity as well.
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Figure 3 Cluster analysis using Jaccard coefficient for phytoplankton species in all eight
sampling sites. Site A- Duck Island, Guagua; Site B - Sasmuan Town; Site CMalusac; Site D - Sebitanan; Site E - Bangcal Pugad; Site F - Batang 1st; Site G Batang 2nd; Site H - Bangkung Mapalad
Figure 3, a dendrogram shows the similarity between the species of phytoplankton
belonging to each of the eight sampling sites. To compare the similarity, the Jaccard coefficient
was used in comparing the sample sets’ similarities. Sites C and D, which are Malusac and
Sebitanan respectively, have the greatest similarity in the composition of their phytoplankton
communities, having both the Aulacoseira sp. and Nitzschia sp. The most upstream region, the
Duck Island has the least similarity among eight sampling sites. Due to various inputs of organic
nutrients from the potential sources such as human impact or activities which include wastes,
untreated sewage and agricultural inputs through fish pens, the abundance of the phytoplankton
assemblages varies more in Duck Island compared to the other sites.

Figure 4 Canonical correspondence analysis ordination diagram
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Canonical correspondence analysis shown in Figure 4, the ordination diagram shows the
relationship between the abundance of species to the environmental variables. Out of all
parameters, the most important environmental factor that affects the phytoplankton
distribution was shown to be the salinity followed by pH and temperature. Bacillariophyta divide
more rapidly, with growth rates directly proportional to salinity. The higher the value of the
salinity, the division or rate of growth of the Bacillariophyta would increase significantly as
well.
Conclusion
Overall, there were twelve different taxa of phytoplankton that were observed from the
eight sampling sites in span of six months of sample collection these are the Ankistrodesmus sp.,
Aulacoseira granulata var curvata, Chlamydomonas sp., Coelastrum sp., Cyclotella sp., Nitzschia
sp., Pandorina sp., Perdinium sp., Phacus sp., Scenedesmus sp., Trachelomonas sp., and Volvox
sp. The abundance of the division Bacillariophyta specially in the upstream region is may be a
manifestation of ecological impacts, since the taxa under this division grows rapidly in high
salinity levels and higher temperature. Indicators of organic pollution can be seen also in the
most upstream region with the presence of the taxa under the Euglenozoa division like Phacus
sp. and Trachelomonas sp. These taxa grow significantly with the increase of nutrients like
phosphates.
Recommendation
It is recommended that further studies on the phytoplankton communities on Guagua
River be done. Specifically, the study period could be extended to see seasonal changes in the
phytoplankton communities. Further investigation should also be done on nutrient input, sources
and possible impacts to water quality and safety. Specific anthropogenic activities like land use
can also be studies and correlated with the phytoplankton diversity to determine their impact on
the river.
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APPENDIX A : Study sites
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Sebitanan

272
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273

Batang 2

nd

Bangkung Mapalad
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Abstract
ZnCdS nanoparticles were synthesized through a novel one-step aqueous
coprecipitation under microwave radiation by using PVP and citric acid as stabilizers. X-ray
diffraction (XRD) has been used to characterize the structure of ZnCdS and showed the
mixing peak between ZnS and CdS. TEM show that the particles are sphere and low
distribution diameter in range of 3.4-6.1 nm. JSC and EFF% are 17.03 mA/cm2 and 5.87%,
respectively.
Keywords : ZnCdS, Solar cell, Microwave irradiation, SEM
Introduction
Metal chalcogenide nanoparticles have attracted significant attention because of their
unique size dependent chemical and physical properties (Weller, 1998; Eychmuller, 2000;
Green and O’Brien, 1999). Ternary ZnCdS are widely used as heterojunction partners for
photocatalysts, optoelectronic devices and photovoltaic devices such as solar cell (Roy and
De, 2003; Kumar et al., 2014; Prem et al., 2011). So, the conduction band alignment can be
controlled by vary composition of ZnCdS from 2.43 eV (CdS) to 3.7 eV (ZnS) (Dzhafarov et
al., 2006). One of applications of ZnCdS in solar cell has used as buffer layer. This buffer
layer makes improved Voc for solar cell and also additionally protected absorbed layer. Green
chemistry nanoparticle synthesis is attracting a lot of interest. Many synthetic methods, which
template free and fast reaction, have been developed for tuning their electronic and chemical
properties (Poormohammadi and Habibi, 2010; Tiwary et al., 2013). Microwave radiation is
becoming a popular method for nanoparticle synthesis due to offering a clean, cheap and
convenient method of heating with shorter reaction times (Bensebaa et al., 2010). From these
reasons, the preparation of ZnCdS nanostructure, including solvothermal microwave
radiation technique (Saravanan et al., 2011), or microwave-assisted coprecipitation method
(Esmaili and Habibi, 2010) have demonstrated very rapid growth in their applications. ZnS
nanoparticles are synthesized by microwave-assisted chemical route using
polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP). The previous works reported that PVP can serve as a surface
stabilizer, growth modifier, nanoparticle dispersant, and reducing agent.
In present work, ZnCdS nanoparticles were synthesized in one-pot reaction under
microwave radiation. Citric acid and poly vinyl pyroridole have been used as size controlling.
The characteristics of samples were investigated by Transmission Electron Microscope
(TEM). The performance of solar cell is evaluated in JSC and EFF% terms.
Methodology
Commercially available zinc acetate (extrapure),cadmium acetate (extrapure),
thioacetamide (GR for analysis), citric acid and poly vinyl pyroridole (PVP) were used to
prepared Zn1-xCdxS nanoparticle. The solution of zinc acetate 0.55 g and cadmium acetate
0.33 g were dissolved in 25 ml of DI water under stirring in room temperature.
Thioacetamide 0.65 g also was dissolved in 20 ml of DI water with PVP 0.60 g or citric acid
0.20 g as size controller. Then, both solutions were mixed under magnetic stirring and the
solutions were irradiated using 700W microwave oven for 60 and 180 seconds. The powder
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products were washed and cleaned with DI water and ethanol. The forms were dried with 100
0C for 8 hrs. Poly[N-9'-heptadecanyl-2,7-carbazole-alt-5,5-(4',7'-di-2-thienyl-2',1',3'benzothiadiazole)] (PCDTBT) and [6,6]-Phenyl-C71-butyric acid methyl ester (PC70BM)
were prepared as electron acceptor. Poly(3,4-ethylenedioxythiophene) polystyrene sulfonate
(PEDOT:PSS) used as active layer. ZnCdS in 2-butanol solvation was prepared as buffer
layer varying with 10-30 uL of TiOx solution. Solar Simulator was used to evaluate the JSC,
VOC and EFF% with condition of Air Mass 1.5 with 100 mW/cm2.
Results and discussion
TEM of ZnCdS nanoparticles as shown as Figure 1 including P100P60s, PC100P60s,
P100P180s and P100P180s, respectively. The particle size showed in range from 3.4-6.1 nm.
All particle samples have sphere-like shape. PC-100P60s sample synthesis by 700W
microwave irradiating power and used PVP and citric acid as size controller showed the
smallest size and exhibited good dispersibility. Effect of time consuming of microwave
radiation on particle size were considered. Although using PVP and citric acid to control size
of nanoparticle, the size of ZnCdS still be growth. However, all sample occurred in range of
nano-scale.

Figure 1 TEM images of the products synthesized using PVP (P) and PC (PVP and citric
acid) as size controller under microwave radiation.
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Table 1 Performance of solarcell using ZnCdS as beffer layer varying TiOx
volume from 10-30 uL
Sample
VOC (volt)
JSC
FF
EFF%
2
(mA/cm )
Pristine TiOx
0.85
16.45
37.81
5.33
TiOx: ZnCdS 10 uL
0.83
13.84
35.49
4.07
TiOx: ZnCdS 20 uL
0.85
17.03
40.36
5.87
TiOx: ZnCdS 30 uL
0.89
14.84
41.13
5.48
Jsc: short-circuit current density, Voc: open-circuit voltage, FF: fill factor, EFF : Power
Conversion Efficiency.
From Table 1, Performance of solar cell with ZnCdS buffer layer mixed 10 uL of
TiOx show that VOC, JSC, fill factor and EFF% are 0.83 V, 13.84 mA/cm2, 35.49 and 4.07%,
respectively. Corresponding with high JSC value, ZnCdS buffer layer mixed 20 uL of TiOx
show high EFF% of 5.87%.
Conclusion
ZnCdS nanoparticles were synthesized through a novel one-step aqueous
coprecipitation under microwave radiation by using PVP and citric acid as stabilizers. Sizes
of particle were in range from 3.4-6.1 nm. Performance of solar cell obtained from
PEDOT:PSS as active layer and ZnCdS with TiOx as beffer layer shown high value of JSC
and EFF% with 17.03 mA/cm2 and 5.87%, respectively.
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Abstract
Macroinvertebrates are commonly used as bioindicators because they can provide
information on environmental condition due to sensitivity of single species. This study
presented a water quality assessment of Dipalo River to provide a baseline study regarding
the health status of the river. Physico-chemical parameters such as temperature, conductivity,
dissolved oxygen, pH, phosphates and flow rate were measured. Collection of samples was
done every 3rd week of the months of August 2016, September 2016 and October 2016,
November 2016 and December 2016.There were significant differences observed among
physico-chemical parameters in relation to sampling months. The mean temperature,
dissolved oxygen, and pH were within the DENR required level of water quality parameters
under Class C. Furthermore, macrobenthos collected using surber sampler method was
dominated by family Perlidae (25%), Hydropsychidae (16%) and Heptageniidae (13%).
Canonical Correspondence Analysis (CCA) triplot showed that the physico-chemical
parameters pH, dissolved oxygen and temperature affect the specific macrobenthos
abundance.Calculated Family Biotic Index (2.19) and Average Score per Taxon (7.71)
suggested that there is no organic pollution in the area, and has a good to excellent water
quality.
Keywords : Macrobenthos, Family Biotic Index, Average score per taxon, Canonical
correspondence
Introduction
Macrobenthos are organisms that live on, or in, the bottom of the water. They are
easily observable to the naked eye having body size regularly larger than 3 mm (Walag and
Canencia, 2016). Macrobenthic invertebrates are vital components of aquatic ecosystems,
directly processing an important portion of system-wide primary production, and making a
significant food resource for crustaceans, fish and birds (Herman et al., 1999).
Macrobenthos species are usually use as biological indicator of water quality because
they are easy to collect, have limited mobility, stays in areas suitable for their survival and
sensitive to any changes in physical and chemical parameters of water (Tagliapietra and
Sigovini, 2010). Specific physiological and behavioral changes in bioindicators are used to
detect changes in environmental health. Benthic communities are usually used as biological
indicators since they can give information on environmental conditions either due to the
sensitivity of single species (indicator species) or due to some general feature that makes
them integrate environmental signals over a long period of time.
Dipalo River is located in San Quintin, Pangasinan, Region 1, Philippines, and its
geographical coordinates are 15° 59' 8" North, 120° 51' 11" East. Economically, this river is
significant because a barangay in San Quintin made an irrigation system along the Dipalo
River. Despite the use of the river water there is no detailed water quality assessment have
been done. And water quality assessment is empirical to ensure the sanitation and cleanliness
of the water. Thus, this study presented a water quality assessment of Dipalo River, in Brgy.
Nangapugan, San Quintin, Pangasinan.
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Objectives
This study assessed the water quality of Dipalo River in San Quintin, Pangasinan
using macrobenthos as bioindicator species and physico-chemical parameters. Specifically,
these studies compared the differences of the physico-chemical parameters between sampling
months and determined the species composition of macrobenthos in the sampling site; and
assess the relationship of physico-chemical characteristic of the river with macrobenthos
abundance
Methodology and methods
Study site The study was conducted in Dipalo River, San Quintin Pangasinan. The
entire sampling period was done in the month of August-December, 2016. Samplings were
conducted in five stations – two in the upstream, one in the midstream and two in the
downstream, with 1 km interval and each station was divided into three sampling points.
Physico-chemical parameters
Conductivity, Dissolved Oxygen, Temperature and pH Measurements of
conductivity, dissolved oxygen (DO) concentration, temperature of water and pH were made
at each sampling points using PASCO Water Quality Meter. This was done three times for
each sampling point and the average measurement will be recorded.
Determination of Phosphate Amount of Phosphate was obtained using the ascorbic
acid-molybdate method by Strickland and Parsons (1968). The Absorbance was carried out
using Spectrophotometer and the concentrations of phosphate in the sample were computed
using the formula:
PO43- (mg/L) = F × corrected absorbance
where:

River flow rate The flow rate of the River was measured using the free flow method
of Hydromatch (2014). The depth and width of the river in the beginning, middle and end
point were measured. Measurements of depth were done at two points on the river banks and
one point in the middle, giving nine values of water depth.
To compute for the river flow rate, the formula was used:
where:
A = area of the river stretch examine (mean width x mean depth)
L = length of river stretch examine
C = coefficient factor for substrate type (0.9 for smooth substrate, 0.8 for
rocky substrate)
T = time took the ball to travel beginning point to end point
Collection of Samples
Macrobenthos Collection Macrobenthos samples were collected using surber
sampler. Macrobenthic organisms were manually picked using a forceps from the other
unnecessary materials. The collection of samples were done in the sides of the river wherein
macrobenthos can be collected.Organisms collected were identified to lowest possible taxa
using the identification guide by Epler (2010).
Biological Indices for Macrobenthos
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Family Biotic Index (FBI) FBI was modified to the family-level with tolerance
values ranging from 0 (very intolerant) to 10 (highly tolerant) based on their tolerance to
organic pollution. Bode et al. (1991, 1996 and 2002) modified the index to include nonarthropod species. FBI was calculated using the formula:
FBI =

where:

x it i
n

xi= number of individuals in the taxon ith
ti = tolerance value of the ith taxon
n = total number of organisms in the sample
Average Score Per Taxon (ASPT) ASPT represents the average tolerance score of all taxa
within the community. To calculate the ASPT, biological monitoring working party (BMWP) was
first determined. BWMP was calculated by adding the individual scores of all families and Class
Oligochaeta represent within the community. ASPT was then calculated using the formula:
ASPT =

where:
N = number of families present in the sample
Statistical Analysis
Statistical Analysis was made using SPSS and PASW Statistics Base Server
Results
Physico-chemical Parameters of the Dipalo River The different physico-chemical
parameters measured in Dipalo River during five months sampling period were summarized
in Table 1. Results show that water temperature ranges from 24.69 OC to 26.65OC with a
mean of 25.83±0.25OC. Water conductivity measured change from 244.71µS/cm to
322.29µS/cm with a mean of 274.30±6.59µS/cm. The dissolved oxygen of water ranges from
6.55mg/L to 6.79mg/L with a mean of 6.68±0.04mg/L. The water pH varied from pH 5.57 to
6.98 with a mean of 6.47±0.02. Furthermore, nutrient analysis for Phosphate concentration
ranges from 1.41ppm to 2.84ppm with a mean of 2.29±0.30ppm. Lastly, flow rate of water
varied from 1.61m3/s to 2.77m3/s with a mean value of 2.33±0.42m3/s.
Table 1 Summary of physico-chemical parameters during the five sampling months
(August-December, 2016)

Macrobenthos species composition
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Composition of macrobenthos assemblages in Dipalo River in terms of number of
individuals per meter squared and mean abundance percentage distribution per family
contributing the macrobenthic fauna are presented in Figure 2. Percentage family
composition based on mean abundance was obtained and it showed that the family Perlidae
(24%) followed by Hydropsychidae (16%), Heptageniidae (13%) dominated the composition
of macrobenthos assemblages in Dipalo River. It implies that these organisms are the most
distributed taxa in the area.

Figure 1 Most abundant macrobenthos in Dipalo River; (a) Perlidae (b) Hydropsychidae and
(c) Heptageniidae.

Percent Family Composition based on Mean Abundance
Gomphidae
Hydrobiidae Decapoda Libellulidae
4%
1%
8%
Thiaridae
8%
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Chloropelidae
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Gyrinidae
8%
Perlidae
Psephenidae
24%
5%
Hydropsychidae
16%

Heptageniidae
13%

Perlodidae
Baetidae 1%
7%

Figure 2 Family composition of Macrobenthos inhabiting the Dipalo River during the entire
sampling periods (August-December, 2016)
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Canonical correspondence analysis

Figure 3 CCA triplot (Physico-chemical parameters dissolved oxygen affects the
abundance of Perlidae, pH influenced the abundance of Psephenidae and
Gyrinidae, and temperature affects the abundance of Heptageniidae, Baetidae and
Hydropsychidae).
Perlidae preferred high dissolved oxygen to sustain their life, Psephenidae and
Gyrinidae preferred high pH value, whereas Heptageniidae and Baetidae affects their
abundance in relation of the pH in water, while temperature does not cause mortality among
Hydropsychidae
Discussion
According to the Water Quality Guidelines and General Effluent Standards (2016) of
DENR, obtained mean values of water temperature (25.83±0.25C), dissolved oxygen
(6.68±0.04mg/L), and pH (6.47±0.02) were within their required level for water quality
parameters under Class C (water body which is intended to use for propagation and growth of
fish and other aquatic resources, for boating and fishing, and for agriculture and irrigation), in
which water temperature should range from 25C to 31C, dissolved oxygen should be
minimum of 5mg/L and pH should range from pH 6.5 to 8.5.
It was reported that the species larvae under the EPT group (Ephemeroptera
(Heptageniidae), Tricoptera (Hydropsychidae) and Plecoptera (Perlidae) are very sensitive to
changes in physical and chemical structure of aquatic environments, anthropogenic alteration
and variation in canopy cover (Spies et al., 2006). Moreover, these organisms are very
intolerant to pollution as they are strictly inhabitants and reach their development in clean,
fast flowing and running water habitats (Rosenberg and Resh 1993; Merritt and Cummins,
1996). Therefore, it can suggest that the presence of these organisms indicates a good water
quality and a healthy River.
The Canonical Correspondence Analysis (CCA) triplot showed that the physicochemical parameters pH, dissolved oxygen and temperature affect the specific macrobenthos
abundance. These organisms preferred more to sustain their life in a stream with high oxygen
content and good canopy cover. The unshaded water surface led to higher water temperature
that lead to lower amount of dissolved oxygen, thus decreased the abundance of Plecopteran
nymphs because stoneflies reach their maximum richness in cool, riffle area streams (Hynes,
2000). Order Coleoptera affects their abundance in relation of the pH in soil. Lavelle and
Pashanasi (1989) reported that Coleoptera larvae are only abundant in soil with high pH.
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Family Biotic Index (FBI) and Average Score Per Taxon (ASPT)
Modified Family Biotic Index (FBI) and Average Score per Taxon (ASPT) were the
biological indices used. On the entire sampling period, calculated mean FBI value was lowest
in the month of August (1.28) and highest in the month of December (2.94) with a mean
value of 2.19. According to the standard range values for FBI by Hilsenhoff (1977), FBI
values ranging 0.00 to 3.50 indicates that a freshwater system have an excellent water quality
or there is no apparent organic pollution in the area, thus, the Dipalo River has an excellent
water quality.
In order to strengthen the calculated FBI, ASPT was also used. On the entire sampling
period, calculated ASPT score was lowest in month of November (6.80) and highest in month
of October (9.18) with a mean value of 7.71. According to the Taxa tolerance value guide of
Bode (2002), ASPT score >6 indicates an excellent water quality, hence, it still suggests that
the Dipalo River have a clean water quality.
Conclusion
Based on the results, it was concluded that the Dipalo River has a diverse community
of macrobenthos that are mainly dominated by Perlidae, Hydropsychidae and Heptageniidae.
Additionally, changes in dissolved oxygen concentration affect the abundance of Perlidae,
while fluctuation in pH influenced the abundance of Psephenidae and Gyrinidae, and
variation in temperature affects the abundance of Baetidae, Heptageniidae and
Hydropsychidae. Furthermore, the obtained temperature, pH and dissolved oxygen values,
and the presence of indicator species such as Perlidae, Hydropsychidae and Heptageniidae,
also the FBI value and ASPT score suggested that the Dipalo River has a good to excellent
water quality.
For further improvement of the study, addition of water quailty test, further
identification of macrobenthos, use of specific sampler method, diversity index, potable test
and long term monitoring of the river were recommended.
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Abstract
Zika virus is the causative pathogen of Zika fever which is a serious disease for
pregnant women, as the infected fetus can develop microcephaly as a consequence of the
death of neural progenitor cells. Currently there is no protective vaccine, or effective drug to
treat Zika virus infection. Based on the results of a proteomic analysis of Zika virus infected
neural progenitor cells (NPCs), the objective of this study is to validate the protein changes
seen in Zika virus infected NPCs using as a model A549 (human alveolar basal epithelial
adenocarcinoma) cells. The candidate proteins chosen for validation were prohibitin, voltage
dependent anion channel (VDAC), mitochondrial ATP synthase subunit alpha (ATP5A1),
ATP synthase subunit beta, mitochondrial (ATP5B), heat shock protein (HSP) 90, HSP70,
vinculin and aldolase A. Initially, A549 cells were infected with Zika virus (strain
SV0010/15) at various multiplicities of infections (MOIs) and collected at 1 and 2 days post
infection (d.p.i.). Then, cells were collected for determination of the percentage infection by
flow cytometry. The result showed that at MOI 2 and on 2 d.p.i. almost 60% of the cells were
infected. Infection was repeated under these conditions and proteins were collected on day 2
p.i. The results from western blot showed that prohibitin, VDAC and ATP5A1 were upregulated while HSP90 and aldolase A were down-regulated. In conclusion, ZIKV infection
of A549 cells led to expression changes in many types of protein that might be involved in
different aspects of the host cell response to Zika virus infection.
Keywords : Zika virus infection, A549 cells
Introduction
Zika virus (ZIKV) (family Flaviviridae, genus Flavivirus) is a positive-sense singlestranded RNA virus which related to dengue, Japanese encephalitis, yellow fever and West
Nile viruses (Robert et al., 2008). ZIKV is an enveloped, icosahedral nucleocapsid particle
and its genome is about 11 kb that can be translated into three structural proteins and seven
non-structural proteins (Kuno and Chang, 2007). ZIKV was first discovered in 1947 in the
Zika Forest, Uganda, and was first published in 1952 (Dick et al., 1952).
ZIKV is an arthropod-born virus and can be transmitted by the bite of infected Aedes
mosquitoes with the two distinct transmission cycles; the first is a sylvatic cycle; in which the
virus cycles between non-human primates and arboreal mosquitoes, and the second is an
urban cycle in which the virus cycles between humans and urban mosquitoes (Weaver et al.,
2016). Moreover, the virus can also be transmitted through the placenta (Besnard et al.,
2014), blood transfusion and sexual activities (Venturi
et al., 2016).
ZIKV infection can lead to symptoms such as fever, arthralgia, skin rash and
conjunctivitis. Furthermore, ZIKV can spread from the mother to her fetus, sometimes
leading to severe developmental defect including microcephaly in the fetus which is a below
average head size and other brain abnormality (Rather et al., 2017).
Understanding how ZIKV infection manipulates the host cell proteins to facilitate its
own replication is vital to developing novel therapeutic strategies. A preliminary proteomic
analysis of neural progenitor cells infected with a Thai strain ZIKV identified a number of
proteins putatively differentially regulated in response to infection. This study sought to
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validate the change in expression of several of these proteins in response to ZIKV infection
using human A549 cells as a model system. The candidate proteins evaluated in this project
were ATP synthase subunit alpha (ATP5A1), ATP synthase subunit beta (ATP5B), fructosebisphosphate aldolase A, heat shock protein (Hsp) 70, heat shock protein (Hsp) 90,
prohibitin, vinculin and voltage dependent anion channel (VDAC).
Objective
The objective of this study is that to validate the protein changes seen in Zika virus
infected NPCs using the human A549 (human alveolar basal epithelial adenocarcinoma) cell
line.
Materials and methods
Cell culture and virus
The human lung cell line A549 was cultured in Dulbecco's Modified Eagle Medium
(DMEM; Gibco, Invitrogen, Weltham, MA) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum
(FBS) and penicillin/streptomycin (final concentration 1%) at 37°C with 5% CO2. ZIKV
strain SV0010/15 (a Thai isolate) was used in this study.
Viral infection
A549 cells were seeded into 6-well plates to allow 70-80% confluence within 24 hrs.
For infection, media was aspirated before inoculating the cells with ZIKV diluted in FBS-free
media at the required multiplicity of infection (MOI). After that, cells were incubated at 37°C
for 2 hours. Then, DMEM with 10% FBS was added. The cells were incubated at 37°C with
5% CO2 until required.
Immunofluorescence assay (IFA)
A549 cells infected with ZIKV at MOI 2 and MOI 5 were seeded on glass cover slips
and collected on 1 d.p.i. and 2 d.p.i. The cells were washed with phosphate-buffered saline
(PBS) and fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde in PBS at room temperature for 20 min. After
fixing, cells were blocked with 10% normal goat serum in PBS at 4°C for 30 min,
permeabilized with 0.3% Triton X-100 in PBS at room temperature for 20 min. After that,
cells were incubated with a pan-specific anti-flavivirus E protein (HB112) as primary
antibody (1:2) at 4°C overnight. Subsequently, cells were incubated with an Alexa Fluor 488
conjugated donkey anti-mouse IgG antibody as a secondary antibody (1:200) followed by
DAPI (1:500) for nucleus staining in the dark for 1 hour. Then, cells were washed with
0.03% Triton X-100 in PBS. The cover slips were coated with Prolong Gold antifade
(Invitrogen) before visualization under a confocal microscope (ZEISS LSM 800) with
magnification 20X.
Flow cytometry for infection analysis
A549 cells infected with ZIKV at MOI 2 and MOI 5 were harvested on 1 d.p.i. and 2
d.p.i. The cells were blocked with 10% normal goat serum in PBS on ice for 30 min. Cells
were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde in PBS at room temperature for 20 min and
permeabilized with Triton X-100 in PBS at room temperature for 10 min. After that, cells
were incubated with a pan-specific anti-flavivirus E protein (HB112) as a primary antibody at
dilutions of 1:2, 1:50 and 1:100 at 4°C overnight. Subsequently, cells were incubated with
goat anti-mouse IgG-conjugated FITC (1:40) as a secondary antibody in the dark for 1 hour.
Then, cells were examined by flow cytometry on a BD FACSCalibur cytometer (Becton
Dickinson, San Jose) using CELLQuestTM software. All experiments were performed as three
independent replications.
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Protein preparation
Mock infected or ZIKV infected A549 cells were collected using a cell scraper. After
that, cells were centrifuged 1,000 g for 5 min and washed with 1XPBS. Cell pellets were
lysed with freshly prepared RIPA lysis buffer containing 100 μl 1X protease inhibitor
cocktail (PIC) per tube, and then samples were centrifuged at 10,000 g for 10 min at 4°C.
After that, supernatants were collected as cell lysates. Next, protein concentrations were
measured by the Bradford assay.
SDS-PAGE and Western blotting
10% polyacrylamide gels were prepared. Cell lysates (30 μg in volume 20 μl) were
mixed with 5 μl 5X protein loading dye proteins and separated on 10% sodium dodecyl
sulfate polyacrylamide gels by electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) at 100 V for 2 hours. Then,
proteins were transferred onto nitrocellulose membranes using the Mini Trans-Blot
Electrophoretic transfer Cell (BIO-RAD) apparatus at a constant 300 mA for 1 hour. After
that, the membranes were examined by Ponceau S staining and blocked with 5% skimmed
milk in 1XTBS/0.05% tween-20 (TBS-T) for 30 min at room temperature. The membranes
were incubated with a primary antibody overnight at 4°C and a secondary antibody for 1 hour
at room temperature for each protein investigated as shown in Table 1. After washing, the
membrane was visualized by adding an in house ECL and signal collected using a gel-Doc
(Bio-Rad).
Table 1 Antibodies used in western blotting
List Antibody
ATP synthase subunit alpha (ATP5A1)
ATP synthase subunit beta (ATP5B)
Fructose-bisphosphate aldolase A
Glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase
Heat shock protein (Hsp) 70
Heat shock protein (Hsp) 90
Prohibitin
Vinculin
Voltage dependent anion channel (VDAC)
Zika virus envelope protein
Alexa Fluor 488 donkey anti-mouse IgG (H+L)
HRP goat anti-mouse IgG

Catalog
number
ab.14748
sc-16690
3188
sc-32233
sc-1060-R
sc-7947
sc-18196
sc-7649
4661
GTX133326
A5278

Manufacturers
Abcam
Santa Cruz Biotechnology
Cell Signaling
Santa Cruz Biotechnology
Santa Cruz Biotechnology
Santa Cruz Biotechnology
Santa Cruz Biotechnology
Santa Cruz Biotechnology
Cell Signaling
GeneTex
Molecular Probes
Sigma

Results
Infection efficiency analysis of ZIKV by immunofluorescence assay (IFA)
To confirm the infection efficiency of ZIKV, an immunofluorescence assay was
performed to observe the envelope protein of ZIKV. Cells were infected at MOI 2 and MOI 5
and on 1 d.p.i. and 2 d.p.i. the cells were fixed, blocked, permeabilized, and incubated with
an anti flavivirus E protein antibody (HB112) as a primary antibody followed by incubation
with a donkey anti-mouse IgG conjugated Alexa Fluor 488 antibody as a secondary antibody,
stained with DAPI for nucleus staining and visualized under a confocal microscope. The
results showed that ZIKV E protein could be observed at both MOI 2 and MOI 5 on both
days post infection as compared with mock infected cells that had no signal of ZIKV E
protein under all conditions (Figure 1).
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Figure 1 A549 cells were either mock-infected or ZIKV infected at MOI 2 and MOI 5. On 1 d.p.i. and 2 d.p.i., the cover slips
were incubated with a pan-specific anti flavivirus E protein antibody (HB112) as a primary antibody followed by a
donkey anti-mouse IgG-conjugated Alexa Fluor 488 antibody as a secondary antibody (green). Nuclei were stained
with DAPI (blue) and the samples were examined under a confocal microscope with magnification 20X.

Infection analysis by flow cytometry
To do a quantatative infection analysis, flow cytometry was performed. A549 cells infected with ZIKV at
MOI 2 and MOI 5 were harvested on 1 d.p.i. and 2 d.p.i. The cells were blocked, fixed, permeabilized, incubated
with an anti flavivirus E protein antibody (HB112) as a primary antibody at dilutions of 1:2, 1:50 and 1:100 followed
by incubation with a goat anti mouse IgG-conjugated FITC antibody as a secondary antibody. Then, cells were
examined by flow cytometry. This experiment was performed as three independent replications. The result shows
that on 1 d.p.i mock had no infection, MOI 2 had percent infection 44.37%, 16.72% and 9.21% at dilution 1:2, 1:50
and 1:100 respectively, and MOI 5 had percent infection 42.74%, 28.14% and 8.78% at dilution 1:2, 1:50 and 1:100
respectively. For on 2 d.p.i, mock had no infection, MOI 2 had percent infection 58.71%, 43% and 43.65% at dilution
1:2, 1:50 and 1:100 respectively, and MOI 5 had percent infection 60.32%, 52.45% and 51.38% at dilution 1:2, 1:50
and 1:100 respectively (Figure 2).

Figure 2

A549 cells were either mock-infected or ZIKV infected at MOI 2 and MOI 5. On 1 d.p.i. and 2 d.p.i., the cells
were incubated with a pan specific anti flavivirus E protein antibody (HB112) as a primary antibody with varied
dilutions of 1:2, 1:50 and 1:100 followed by incubation with a goat anti mouse IgG-conjugated FITC antibody as
a secondary antibody. Then, cells were examined by flow cytometry. All experiments were performed as three
independent replications.
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To determine the percentage of infection of collected cells for subsequent protein
extraction, A549 cells were either mock-infected or ZIKV infected at MOI 2. On 2 d.p.i., the
cells were incubated with an anti flavivirus E protein antibody (HB112) as a primary
antibody at a dilution of 1:50 followed by a goat anti mouse IgG-conjugated FITC antibody
as a secondary antibody. Then, cells were examined by flow cytometry. This experiment was
performed as three independent replications. The result showed that the percent infection was
53% (Figure 3).

Figure 3

To determine the percentage of infection of collected cells for protein extraction, A549 cells were
either mock-infected or ZIKV infected at MOI 2. On 2 d.p.i., the cells were incubated with a pan
specific anti flavivirus E protein antibody (HB112) as a primary antibody at a dilution of 1:50
followed by a goat anti mouse IgG-conjugated FITC antibody as a secondary antibody. Then, cells
were examined by flow cytometery. All experiments were performed as three independent
replications.

Detection of ZIKV envelope protein by western blot
To confirm the infection of ZIKV by detecting ZIKV envelope protein, A549 cells,
cells were either mock-infected or ZIKV infected at MOI 2. On 2 d.p.i., proteins were
extracted and separated by SDS-PAGE before transfer to nitrocellulose membrane. The
membrane was probed with an anti ZIKV E protein antibody as a primary antibody followed
by a goat anti rabbit IgG-conjugated HRP antibody as a secondary antibody. The results show
that the band of ZIKV envelope protein can be observed only in infected sample in the size
about 50 kDa (Figure 4).

Figure 4 A549 cells were either mock-infected or ZIKV infected at MOI 2. On 2 d.p.i., proteins were extracted
and separated by SDS-PAGE before transfer to nitrocellulose membrane. The membrane was probed
with an anti-ZIKV E protein antibody as a primary antibody followed by a goat anti rabbit IgGconjugated HRP antibody as a secondary antibody.

Validation of protein changes by western blot
To validate the protein changes, western blot was performed by using relative
expression to glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) that was used as an
internal protein loading control. The result showed that, in infected A549 cells as compared
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with mock, ATP5A1, prohibitin and VDAC were up-regulated , aldolase A and Hsp90 were
down-regulated ,and ATP5B, Hsp70 and vinculin were not significantly changed (Figure 5).

Figure 5 A549 cells were either mock-infected or ZIKV infected at MOI 2. On 2 d.p.i., proteins were extracted
and separated by SDS-PAGE before transfer to nitrocellulose membrane. (A) The membrane was
probed with appropriate primary antibodies against the following proteins: ATP synthase subunit
alpha (ATP5A1), ATP synthase subunit beta (ATP5B), Fructose-bisphosphate aldolase A, Heat shock
protein (Hsp) 70, Heat shock protein (Hsp) 90, Prohibitin, Vinculin and Voltage dependent anion
channel (VDAC), followed by appropriated secondary antibody conjugated HRP.GAPDH was probed
as an internal protein loading control. (B) The relative expression of the following proteins: ATP5A1,
ATP5B, aldolase A, Hsp70, Hsp90, Prohibitin, Vinculin and VDAC compared to GAPDH.
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Discussion
Our laboratory has undertaken a preliminary analysis of the changes in protein
expression in neural progenitor cells in response to ZIKV infection. The analysis identified a
number of proteins including ATP synthase subunit alpha (ATP5A1), ATP synthase subunit
beta (ATP5B), fructose-bisphosphate aldolase A, heat shock protein (Hsp) 70, heat shock
protein (Hsp) 90, prohibitin, vinculin and soltage dependent anion channel (VDAC) as being
differentially regulated. This project sought to validate these results in human A549 cells as a
model system.
For the infection analysis of A549 cells, the result from IFA showed that at MOI 2
and 5 on both days showed ZIKV infection. Moreover, from the flow cytometry result, it can
be clearly seen that percentage of infection on 2 d.p.i were higher than 1 d.p.i in both MOI
and the percentage of infection at MOI 5 were slightly higher than MOI 2. The antibody
dilution between 1:50 and 1:100 shows an almost similar percentage of infection. In addition,
the percent infection resulting from flow cytometry was related to the IFA result. Therefore,
MOI 2 and day 2 were selected for studying protein changes.
For the validation of protein changes, western blot results showed that prohibitin,
VDAC and ATP5A1 were up-regulated while HSP90 and aldolase A were down-regulated.
Prohibitin has two homologous prohibitin proteins, PHB1 and PHB2, in the inner membrane
of mitochondria, and the other studies have shown that knockdown of prohibitin expression
leads to a significant decrease in infection levels, and prohibitin is characterized as a dengue
virus receptor protein (Kuadkitkan et al., 2010). In addition, prohibitin may play a role in the
internalization of chikungunya virus (CHIKV) (Wintachai et al., 2012). Thus the upregulation of prohibitin seen in this study might be an important process in ZIKV infection.
Similarly, several studies have shown that the voltage-dependent anion channel (VDAC)
plays an important role in DENV infection (Jitobaom et al., 2016) and as shown here may
similarly play a role in ZIKV infection. ATP5A1 is a subunit of ATP synthase which is
important for for ATP synthesis and ATP hydrolysis. The up regulation of ATP5A1 might be
involved in providing both energy and biosynthetic resources to drive viral protein synthesis
and viral genome replication. Previous studies have shown that Hsp90 interacts with multiple
dengue virus 2 proteins and that Hsp90 has a slight anti-viral effect in DENV infection
(Srisutthisamphan et al., 2018). Aldolase A is a glycolytic enzyme and the other studies have
shown that Japanese encephalitis virus (JEV) infection can activate the up regulation of
aldolase A expression (Tien et al., 2014), which is similar to other report which have shown
that dengue virus can up regulate several glycolytic enzymes, including fructosebisphosphate aldolase, and studies have suggested that stimulating the glycolysis pathway
may benefit the infection process (Patramool et al., 2011). Overall, the results have shown
that ZIKV infection produces protein changes similar to those seen with infection of other
well characterized flaviviruses.
Conclusion
ZIKV infection of A549 cells leads to alteration of expression of a number of
different types of proteins. Broadly, these changes reflect the changes seen in infection with
other related flaviviruses, suggesting that there may be a number of common mechanisms by
which flaviviruses hijack host cell machineries. These validated proteins can be further
studied to understand the mechanisms of ZIKV infection and host cell responses as an early
step in determining novel therapeutic approaches to neonatal ZIKV infection.
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Abstract
Silk fibroin is a strong and flexible material and its mechanical properties is very high
compared to other materials. In addition, it is highly transparent and suitable for use as
coatings with high transparency. This project aims to produce a high strength, transparent and
biodegradable coating for solar cell. Silk fibroin was extracted from silk cocoons using 0.02
M sodium carbonate solution. Then the fibroin was dissolved in CaCl2/EtOH/H2O (1:2:8
mole ratio) and purified by dialysis for 72 hours. It was found that the concentration of
purified silk fibroin solution was 5.00 ± 0.25% w/v. The silk solution was coated on glass
slide by K-hand coater. Light transmittance of the glass slide coated with a layer of silk
fibroin film (the thickness of 12 µm) was 90.67%. Furthermore, the percentage of light
transmittance decreased with increasing number of coating layer. Likewise, pencil hardness
measurement revealed that the film’s hardness reduced as the number of coating layer
increased. Cross-cut adhesion test exhibited that surface transmittance of the treated glass
slide coated with 1 layer of silk fibroin was 99.62%. However, the percentage of light
transmittance also decreased with increasing number of coating layer.
Keywords : Silk fibroin, Highly-transparent coating, Cross-cut adhesion
Introduction
Silk fibroin is well known as a naturally derived polymer extracted from the silkworm
cocoon. It can be potentially used in variety of applications such as medical, pharmaceutical
and electronic due to its biocompatibility, bio-sustainability and high visible light
transmittance. Moreover, it was proven that the silk fibroin can absorbed UV light and can be
plausibly used as a UV-shielding device and coating (Wasapinyokul et al., 2017).
There are many research work studying on preparation and properties of silk fibroin.
In 2017, Wasapinyokul el al. prepared silk fibroin films with different numbers of layers
using the spin-coating method. They confirmed that the proposed method could be used to
fabricate a silk fibroin film with high optical transmittance and adjustable other properties. In
2019, Sudsandee et al. developed silk nanofibril from Bombyx mori cocoons by
thermodynamically driven, salts, and annealing processes. The silk fibroin was prepared from
degummed silk fiber, dissolved in 9.3M LiBr aqueous solution and purified against distilled
water for 72 h. Silk nanofibril/polyethylene terephthalate composite films were manufactured
by casting silk nanofibril solutions on polyethylene terephthalate film. They revealed that the
transparent silk nanofibril/polyethylene terephthalate film might be a great potential material
in flexible electronics or food and pharmaceutical packaging. Farokhi et al. (2018), described
recent advances in the development of SF-based wound dressings for skin regeneration. They
pointed out that silk fibroin has exceptional characteristics as a wound dressing. SF-based
dressings can also be used as carriers for delivering drugs, growth factors, and bioactive
agents to the wound area, while providing appropriate support for complete healing. Zhang et
al. (2018), described one pf interesting applications of silk fibroin as transparent triboelectric
nanogenerator. They stated that silk fibroin occupies a top-tier position in the triboelectric
series and possesses the outstanding ability of losing electrons easily during electrification,
which is significant to enhance the power density of triboelectric nanogenerator.
In our study, we published a plausible application of silk fibroin as a highly
transparent coating and UV-shielding.
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Objectives
In our study, silk fibroin is isolated from Bombyx mori cocoons by washing out
sericin, a natural glue that stick fibroin together, with a process called degumming. Silk
fibroin was coated onto glass slides with and without surface treatment using silane coupling
agent. The physical, optical, mechanical and chemical characterization of the two different
silk fibroin coatings were disclosed. Finally, the potential use as highly transparent coating
for the silk fibroin film was evaluated.
Materials and methods
Materials
White Bombyx mori cocoons were from Udon Thani province, Thailand. Na2CO3 and
CaCl2 were purchased from Ajax Finechem, and ethanol was purchased from QREC. 3aminopropyltriethoxysilane (APS) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich.
Preparation of silk fibroin
Silk fibroin was separated from silk cocoons by a process called degumming. The
procedure is as followings. White Bombyx mori cocoons (1 g) were cut into small pieces and
added into the boiling solution of aqueous Na2CO3. (0.72 g of Na2CO3 in 400 mL of distilled
water). The mixture was occasionally stirred for 30 min to complete the dissolution of sericin.
Then, the resulting degummed silk was washed thoroughly with distilled water and dried in a
hot air oven at 60℃ for 24 h before further drying in a vacuum oven at 40℃ until a constant
weight was obtained. The fibroin product of 1.00 g was dissolved in 5.00 mL of
CaCl2/C2H5OH/H2O solution (mole ratio of 1:2:8) at 110°C for 1.5 h. The resulting viscous
solution was dialyzed with deionized water at room temperature for 48 h. In the meantime,
the water was replaced every 4-6 h. The dialyzed mixture was centrifuged at 2200 rpm at a
temperature of 30±1°C for 20 min to remove impurities. The concentration of the
homogeneous silk fibroin solution, determined by gravimetric method, was approximately
5.0±0.2% w/v.
Preparation of silk fibroin coating
In order to provide bonding sites for the silk fibroin to chemically bind to a glass
surface, a glass slide was treated with APS coupling agent using a process called silanization.
Prior to the silanization process, a glass slide was cleaned by the following steps: immersion
in 2.5 M NaOH solution for 24 h, sonication in distilled water for 10 min, immersion in 0.1
M HCl for 15 min, sonication in distilled water for 10 min and immersion in methanol for 5
min. The cleaned glass slide was then dip-coated into 1% v/v aqueous solution of APS for 15
min before being shaken in methanol for 5 min, and finally rinsed with distilled water. The
coated slide was baked at 80℃ for 40 min in a hot air oven and allowed to cold down in a
desiccator.
Silk fibroin solution was coated on a silanized glass slide using a bar-coater (K Hand
coater, RK Printcoat Instruments, UK) with the No. 2 coating rod, and then dried in a hot air
oven at 50℃ for 2 h, followed by drying in a vacuum oven at 40℃ for 24 h. The silk fibroin
coating with the thickness of approximately 10 mm was obtained. For more than 1-layer
coating, after a layer of silk fibroin solution was coated on a silanized glass slide, the coating
was dried at 50℃ for 2 h before being coated with another layer. In this study, a maximum
number of silk fibroin coating layer was 5.
Characterization
The functional groups presented in the silk fibroin film were analyzed by FT-IR
spectrophotometer (model system 2000 FT-IR, Perkin Elmer) at wavenumbers 400 to 4000
cm−1.
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Silk fibroin film was measured for its transmittance over the visible-to-near-infrared
region, from 250 nm to 1,000 nm, using UV-Visible spectrophotometer (Shimadzu 2600).
Cross-cut adhesion of the silk fibroin films on both the untreated and silanized glass
slides was performed according to ASTM D-3359-97. Square boxes of 1 mm2 were made on
a 1 cm2 square of the test specimen. The boxes were covered by 3M-adhesion tape. The tape
was then peeled off at the angle of 90 degree and the number of boxes removed from the
glass surface was counted to check the adhesion of the films.
Silk fibroin film hardness by Pencil test was carried out according to ASTM D 3363.
The softest pencil (6B) was placed into the body of the tester and let it slide down slowly
until the lead came into contact (45 degrees) with the film specimen that was placed on a
level, firm, and horizontal surface. The tester (with the weight of 500 g) was pushed across
the test panel at a distance of approximately 6 mm. Then the surface was checked for
scratches by close visual inspection. If no marking has occurred, the test was repeated (12
mm away from the first test) with the next hardest lead. This section should provide enough
detail to allow full replication of the study by suitably skilled investigators. Protocols for new
methods should be included, but well-established protocols may simply be referenced.
Results and discussion
Structural characterization by FTIR
Fundamentally, silk consists of two main proteins, fibroin and sericin. Fibroin is
recognized as the structural center of the silk, and sericin is the sticky material gluing the
fibroins together. In this current work, silk fibroin was separated from silk cocoons by
washing out sericin using Na2CO3 aqueous solution. FTIR spectra of silk fibroin, a glass slide
and a glass slide coated with silk fibroin film were shown in Figure 1.
A broad absorption signal between 3100 and 3650 cm−1 combined with a sharp peak
at 3280 cm–1 belongs to the stack stretching vibration of N–H and O–H of peptide groups and
hydrogen bonding between the APS and fibroin molecules. A sharp peaks at 1650 and 1540
cm–1 were accredited to Amide I and II (β-sheet conformation), respectively. These are
typical form of peptides, as reported in literature (Kaewprasit et al., 2018). Therefore, silk
fibroin is successfully coated on the glass slide surface.

Figure 1 ATR-FTIR spectra of silk fibroin, a glass slide and a glass slide coated with
silk fibroin film.
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Optical transmittance
It’s wildly known that the outstanding transparency characteristic of silk fibroin film
makes it applicable to various ultra-transparent applications. Figure 2(a) shows transmittance
spectra collected from both the neat silk-fibroin film and the silk-fibroin film coated glass
slide in order to evaluate the transparency in the UV–visible spectral range (200–900 nm). It
can be clearly seen from the figure that the glass slide coated with silk-fibroin film shows a
nearly constant value of %T in visible spectral range (400-700 nm). Therefore, the
transmittance of silk fibroin films at 500 nm was selected as a representative wavelength and
%T at 500 nm as a function of the number of coating layer is displayed in Figure 2(b). The
results show that the film exhibited excellent transmission at visible spectral range, where the
percentage transmittance of approximately over 90% was observed. Interestingly, the film
has an ability to adsorb UV light in the spectral range 200-300 nm. At 500 nm, the
transmittance of 1-layer coated film was 90.67%. As a number of layer increased, the
transmittance of the film also increased, accordingly. With 5-layer coating, the transmittance
of the film at 500 nm was 89.42%. However, this value is stilled recognized as high
transmittance. Therefore, we can conclude that the silk fibroin film displayed an excellent
transmission property with the potential to UV-shield and highly preserve the intrinsic optical
property of the substrate onto which it may be mounted.

Figure 2 (a) Optical transmittance spectra of silk fibroin film in the UV–visible spectral
range (200-900 nm) and (b) the transmittance of silk fibroin film at 500 nm, as a
function of number of coating layer.
Pencil hardness
Scratch testing is one of the simple and rapid method of characterizing coatings to
determine the resistance to abrasion and wear of the coatings. Pencil hardness measurement is
recognized as a quick check tool to measure scratch resistance of a coating. Pencil hardness
results for silk fibroin films are shown in Table 1. The softest to the hardest films are labelled
from 6B to 6H, accordingly.
Table 1 Pencil hardness of silk fibroin films coated on glass slides with
and without silane coupling agent treatment
Pencil hardness
No. of coating layer
Without silane
With silane
coupling agent
coupling agent
Glass slide

3H

2H

1

5B

4B
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2

4B

3B

3

3B

2B

4

2B

B

5

B

HB

As seen in the table, the glass slide possess the pencil hardness of 3H. With 1 layer of
coating, the silk fibroin film showed the pencil hardness of 5B. It’s obvious that as the
number of coating layer increased from 1 to 5, the pencil hardness of silk fibroin films was
also increased from 5B to B. This result shows that with high layer of coating, the silk fibroin
molecules are packed together via both intra- and inter-molecular hydrogen bonding. These
interactions help to prevent the silk molecules from sliding pass each other.
After surface treatment of the glass slide with triaminopropyltriethoxysilane coupling
agent, it was found that the pencil hardness of the treated glass slide decreased from 3H to 2H
due to the flexible triaminopropyl groups adhered on the glass surface. After 1st layer coating,
the pencil hardness of the silk fibroin was classed as 4B. Like the results reported for
untreated glass slide, the hardness of the 2nd layer to the 5th layer silk film was decreased from
4B to HB.
Cross-cut adhesion
Generally, the cross-cut test is a simple and easily practicable method for evaluating
the adhesion of single- or multi-coat systems. In our study, the effect of surface treatment by
silane coupling agent on the adhesion between glass slide surface and silk fibroin film was
evaluated via cross-cut adhesion and the results are shown in Table 2.
Table 2 Cross-cut adhesion results indicating the percentage of removed
area of coating surface for silk fibroin multi-layer films
Percentage of removed surface area
No. of coating
Without silane
With silane coupling
layer
coupling agent
agent
1

22

0

2

25

4

3

55

32

4

59

87

5

90

100

The cross-cut adhesion results shows that as the number of layer increase, the silk
fibroin film trend to be easily removed from the glass surface. Without surface treatment, the
silk fibroin may not be suitable for use as a coating on glass slide surface. Therefore, the
surface treatment of the glass slide surface was carried out by silanization using
triaminopropyltriethoxysilane as a coupling agent. As expected, the adhesion between treated
glass slide and silk fibroin was remarkably improved. For 1- and 2-layer coating, the crosscut adhesion rate increased from 2B (15–35% removal) to 5B (0% removal). This was due to
the strong hydrogen bonding interaction between aminopropyl groups on the glass slide
surface and amino groups on silk fibroin structure. However, as the number of layer increased
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to 3 or more, the adhesion of silk fibroin film on both treated- and untreated-glass slide was
deteriorated. Hence, suitable number of coating layer of silk fibroin on silane-treated glass
slide was 2. This yielded the thickness of approximately 20 m.
Conclusion
The attractive highly-transparent property and UV-shielding of silk fibroin film made
it potentially to be used as transparent coatings for substrates that require highly preservation
of their intrinsic optical property. In this study, we successfully produced biodegradable and
highly-transparent coating material from silk fibroin. The silk fibroin film shows the
outstanding transparency in the visible spectral range (350-700 nm) and has an ability to
adsorb UV light in the spectral range of 200-300 nm. Pencil hardness and cross-cut adhesion
confirmed that the silk fibroin film is suitable to be used as a highly-transparent coating for
triaminopropyltriethoxysilane-treated glass slide at a thickness of approximately 20 m.
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Abstract
The wettability of commercially-available biodegradable food containers made from
sugarcane bagasse and bamboo fiber has been studied by using drop shape analysis with
custom image processing algorithms. It was found that the biodegradable containers are
significantly thicker than non-degradable plastic container. The average contact angle was
128 degrees indicating hydrophobicity. Microscopic image of the surface shows compressed
multilayer microscale natural fibers. The rate of volume change of water droplets on the
surface was -3.53 percent by volume per minute including evaporation and adsorption
processes, which correspond to the hydrophobic properties, porous structure, and extrusion
method. This work could be used as a basic reference to develop biodegradable food
container with optimum wettability to improve its usability, satisfactory, sanitation and to
reduce garbage pollution.
Keywords : Food container, Wettability, Contact angle, Liquid adsorption
Introduction
Synthetic plastic resins were firstly produced in 1907 by the invention of Bakelite,
marked as a revolution in advanced materials and the beginning of the global plastic industry.
However, rapid growth in global plastic production was not in attention until 1950s. By the
end of the 20th century, since synthetic plastics are largely nonbiodegradable, they were
found to be persistent polluters of many environmental including marine, groundwater, and
soil. In 2015, Thailand was ranked at the sixth country in the world who mismanaged plastic
waste of 1.03 million of metric tons per year or 3.2% of total global plastic waste (Jambeck et
al., 2015).
Many lightweight single-use nondegradable plastic products and food packaging
materials, which account for approximately half of all plastic produces, are not deposited in
containers for subsequent removal to landfills, recycling centers, or incinerators. Instead, they
are improperly disposed of by, for example, dropping on the ground or throwing out of a car
window and immediately begin to pollute the environment. As a result, microplastic
fragments and microbeads have been found in the stomachs of hundreds of species of wildlife
and marine animals. These pollutants may cause toxic accumulation in the food chain,
subsequently affecting people health (Rochman et al., 2015; Tanaka and Takada, 2016).
Biodegradable plastics such as polylactic acid (PLA), polyhydroxyalkanoate (PHA),
and polyhydroxybuterate (PHB) were an eco-friendly material, (Muller et al., 2017; Siracusa
et al., 2008) which made from lactic acid from microbial fermentation of starch derivatives.
PLA has an advantage that it does not degrade when exposed to moisture (Auras et al., 2004).
Food packaging made from paper or natural fibers is another biodegradable alternative that
requires fewer manufacturing process (Fuentes et al., 2013). Composite materials of cellulose
microfibers and poly (ethylene-co-vinyl acetate) have been developed with high microfiber
loading in the materials, thus improving biodegradation properties (Sonia and Priya Dasan,
2013). Nanocellulose-based composites could serve as carriers of some active substances,
such as antioxidants and antimicrobial particles, improving the food quality (Khan et al.,
2014). However, there are some disadvantages of these materials particularly concerning
moisture sensitivity (Marsh and Bugusu, 2007). Herein, we focus on the measurement of
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wettability of commercially-available biodegradable food containers made from sugarcane
bagasse and bamboo fiber. The wettability of the containers includes contact angle,
hydrophobicity and volume decreasing rate of water droplet on the material surface.
Materials and methods
Food containers that are commercially available in a local department store in Choburi
were purchased as listed in Table 1. Non-degradable container was made from plastic
polystyrene (P-PS), while biodegradable containers were made from sugarcane bagasse (BSB), bamboo fiber (B-BF), or the mixture of these materials (B-SBBF). The containers were
cut at a flat rectangle with the size of about 210 cm2, of which the flat shape could likely
prevent water droplets sliding away or rolling off the surface. The thickness was measured by
using student micrometer Oloey WJ004, averaging of 15 sampled spots. Surface morphology
was characterized by using scanning electron microscope LEO 1450 VP.
Deionized water droplet of 3 L was dropped on the surface and was video-imaged at
37 Hz framerate for 10 minutes by using drop shape analyzer DSA-30 (Kruss, Germany). The
angle of detecting camera to sample plane was slightly lifted to +2.5 degrees in order to avoid
the surface edge appearing in the image foreground. The output video was then analyzed by
using a custom computational script written in Matlab software to obtain contact angle and
droplet volume. The contact angle was determined by using tangent method corresponding to
the height and the radius of the droplet. The volume of droplet was estimated by the integral
of droplet ellipsoid segment cutting by horizontal surface plane.
Table 1 Materials and commercial information of food containers used in this work
Container
Material
Price Volume Trademark
(THB)
(mL)
P-PS
Plastic polystyrene
1.55
950
Chaiyakarn
B-SB

Biodegradable sugarcane bagasse

2.52

450

Gracz

B-SBBF

Biodegradable sugarcane bagasse
and bamboo fiber
Biodegradable bamboo fiber

2.00

450

Gracz

7.70

700

Ecopacks

B-BF

Results and discussion
The thickness of the food containers including non-degradable plastic (P-PS) and
biodegradable alternatives (B-SB, B-SBBF and B-BF) was measured at different 15 sampled
spots by using a student micrometer resulting the average shown in Table 2. Biodegradable
food containers are thicker of about 5 times than plastic polystyrene likely due to the
manufacturing process to harden the containers preventing liquid leakage.
The contact angle was measured by using a custom computational script. The edge of
water droplet was determined at the boundary of dark area of the droplet and white
background. The baseline was generated by manually selecting two triple-phase points at
both ends of the droplet. The images of water droplet on different surfaces are shown in
Figure 1 with an ellipsoid shape of the droplet on biodegradable containers.
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Table 2 Materials and commercial information of food containers used in this work
Container
Thickness
Contact angle
Volume change rate
(µm)
(degree)
(%V/min)
P-PS
156 ± 3
83.7 ± 4.4
B-SB

574 ± 8

128.4 ± 3.8

-3.26 ± 0.57

B-SBBF

583 ± 18

127.0 ± 5.5

-3.67 ± 0.27

B-BF

973 ± 12

128.9 ± 3.7

-3.67 ± 0.13

The corresponding contact angle was estimated by using typical tangent method
resulting in the average as shown in Table 2. The material surface of biodegradable food
containers made from natural fibers are hydrophobic with the contact angle of about 128
degrees, which is higher than that of plastic P-PS. The hydrophobicity of biodegradable
containers is likely caused by the adhesive that was added to the substrate and the structure
and properties of natural fibers.

P-PS

B-SB

B-SBBF

B-BF

Figure 1 Images of water droplet on the surface of different food containers
The volume of water droplet was estimated by using a custom computational script.
The droplet edges on the B-SB surface were calculated from the video image recorded for ten
minutes and were fitted to an ellipsoid as shown in Figure 2(a). The baseline was constructed
by connecting two triple-phase points at the surface contact. The contact angle was
determined by using typical tangent method as shown in Figure 2(b). The hydrophobicity of
the surface was decreasing, while water was being adsorbed to the porous substrate. The
volume of the droplet was decreasing likely due to water evaporation and water adsorption
processes. The volume plot was fitted to a linear equation, resulting the volume decreasing
rate of -3.77 percent by volume per minute. The average rates are shown in Table 2. The
results show that the surface of biodegradable food containers somewhat adsorb a significant
amount of water, thus lower the container strength. In addition, soaked natural fibers might
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affect the hygiene of food packaging. It should be noted for a further study that by subtracting
the volume change to non-adsorbing substrate like P-PS could yield only the water adsorption
kinetics.
(a)

(b)

Figure 2 Image of water droplet on the surface of B-SB. (a) The fitted ellipsoids show the
droplet boundary decreasing during a video imaging for ten minutes. (b)
Corresponding contact angle and estimated relative volume of the droplet.
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B-SB

B-SBBF

B-BF
Figure 3 SEM images of biodegradable food containers at 100 magnification.
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Microscopic images form SEM of biodegradable food containers are shown in Figure 3. The
container images show that all biodegradable containers consist of multilayer natural cellulose with the
width of about 10-30 microns. The container B-SBBF shows highly compressed during manufacturing
process, while the structure of B-SB and B-BF shows more porosity. Compressed fibers with low
porosity could strengthen the container and likely prevent water adsorption in to the surface.
Conclusions
Biodegradable containers made from sugarcane bagasse, bamboo fiber, or their mixture
are thicker of about 5 times than plastic container likely to prevent surface leakage, reduce water
adsorption, and increase physical strength. The average contact angle was 128 degrees indicating
hydrophobic surface due to the additives and the roughness of natural fiber material. SEM images
of the biodegradable container surface shows multilayer microscale natural cellulose. The
material was compressed during manufacturing process resulting low porosity. The rate of
volume change of water droplets on the surface was in the range of -3.26 to -3.67 percent by
volume per minute, which includes evaporation and adsorption processes. The volume change
rate corresponds to the hydrophobic properties, porous structure, and extrusion method. The
results in this work could be useful to develop biodegradable food container with optimum
wettability to improve its usability, sanitation and more importantly to reduce garbage pollution.
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Abstract
The purpose of this study was to investigate the effects of using localized instructional
materials in teaching grammar on the academic performance in English among multilingual
learners, using experimental method. These students were enrolled in Bamban Central
Elementary School in the province of Tarlac, Philippines. Tarlac is one of the 81 provinces in the
Philippines. It is known for having a diverse and multilingual community, with three languages,
namely: English, Filipino and Kapampangan; the schools in this province are committed in
maintaining and preserving their culture and identity. A 40- item pretest and posttest were
developed to measure the students’ competency in grammar before and after the implementation
of using localized instructional materials and the traditional instructional materials techniques on
two groups of respondents. Interview was also conducted to gather information from teachers
who used localized instructional materials. The results showed that the performance of the
experimental group using localized instructional materials was significantly better than the
performance of the control group using traditional instructional materials. The finding revealed
that the use of localized instructional materials in teaching grammar is indeed more effective.
Consequently, the study recommends developing authentic, contextualized and localized
instructional materials in English subjects to enhance the English language skills of the students
Keywords : Multilingual, Localized Instructional Materials, Traditional Instructional Materials
and Grammar
Introduction
English is recognized as an international language spoken by many countries around the
world. In the Philippines, it is the formal language of business and the medium of instruction
especially in the secondary and tertiary levels, thus it is taught as a course from Grade 4 to the
early years of college. English can help Filipinos obtain and pursue more career opportunities in
the global market.
Unfortunately, according to the statement issued by Government-Academe-Industry
Network (GAIN, 2018), the Philippines’ perceived advantage in English is narrowing, after a
recent study found that Filipino university graduates as a group scored below the target grade for
high school graduates in some Southeast Asian countries during the Test of English for
International Communication (TOEIC). This finding has challenged teachers of English to give
more time and effort in thinking of appropriate teaching techniques in delivering the subject.
One of the responses to this challenge is RA 10533 or The Enhanced Basic Education
Act of 2013 Sec 10.2 (d) and (h) – Implementing Rules and Regulations, which recommends that
“The curriculum shall be CONTEXTUALIZED and global”; “The curriculum shall be flexible
enough to enable and allow schools to LOCALIZE, INDIGENIZE, and enhance [the curriculum]
based on their respective educational and social contexts”. According to Margana (2015),
Contextualized Language Instruction provides paramount ways of establishing young learners’
English proficiency because they are made to engage in tasks and topics which relate to the
circumstances and situations that require the use of language. Localization approach is a subfield
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of Contextualization where teachers utilize the tradition, locality and culture of the students in
assessment and instruction. Also, Localization is the process of relating learning content
specified in the curriculum to local information and materials from the learner’s community.
With the use of this framework, young learners are able to conceptualize the presented English
materials and to drag and store language in a long-term memory space because the language data
are presented in meaningful and contextual ways.
According to Sharma (2014), learning becomes meaningful when it is transferred from
one context to another. Learners’ knowledge should be connected with the phenomena of where
and how they are living. To make learning effective, knowledge must be contextualized with the
prior understanding of the learners. Teachers as the facilitator can play the role of a catalyst to
evoke the past memories of the learners and help to connect the present in their practical skills.
Such types of previous knowledge now have to link with the real world.
Furthermore, in the contextual curriculum, learners are encouraged to learn within the
compatible environment for learning. This compatible environment for learning is mainly
associated with community centered, learner centered and knowledge centered learning (Sharma,
2014). In this sense, contextual curriculum enhances the social and/or public pedagogy (Giroux,
2004 as cited in Sharma, 2014) and personal pedagogy (Crick, 2009 as cited in Sharma, 2014)
for the contextual learners. Contextual learners set the environment of learning where knowledge
is connected with the context. Sharma (2014) explained, “Our conceptual and analytic tools must
acknowledge the importance of the local. This is a call for a multiplicity of critical cases, and
teacher practitioners study across nation, race, region, class, gender, and local circumstances that
highlight the contexts, conditions, and processes of teaching and learn from them.”
Because of these claims, the Department of Education now gives greater emphasis to the
use of localized instructional materials in teaching subject matter. Also, this has been used and
applied in some science-related subjects that produced promising and positive results. In line
with these developments, the researcher attempted to investigate if using localized instructional
materials would also produce significant difference on students’ academic performance in
English subjects, specifically grammar.
Research Objectives and Conceptual Framework
The purpose of this study was to determine the effectiveness of teaching grammar among
multilingual learners using localized instructional materials.
Specifically, the study sought to answer the following questions:
1. What were the scores of the students in the:
1.1
pretest
1.2
posttest?
2. Was there a significant difference in the pretest and posttest results of each of the two
groups of students before and after using their respective instructional materials?
3. How did the posttest scores of the Experimental Group compare with those of the Control
Group?
4. What localized instructional materials were commonly used by the teachers in teaching
grammar?
5. What measures may be proposed to further enhance the teaching of grammar based on the
findings of the study?
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Figure 1
Effects of Using Traditional and Localized Instructional Materials on Students’ Academic
Performance in English
This framework explains the paradigm of the research. It shows that the researcher used
two instructional materials in teaching grammar, i.e. localized instructional materials and
traditional instructional materials to two groups of students and compared the results by
investigating whether a significant difference in the academic performance of the students, using
pretests and posttests, occurred. Based on the findings, the researcher proposed measures to
improve or enhance the teaching of grammar in English.
Methodology
Method of the Research
The researcher utilized the experimental research method specifically, between group
pretest-posttest design in order to determine the effectiveness of using localized instructional
materials in teaching English grammar to Grade 6 learners, and qualitative research design to
identify and discuss the localized instructional materials used by teachers.
The researcher also ensured complete control over the extraneous variables, so she could
confidently conclude that the effects on the dependent variable were directly due to the
manipulation of the independent variable.
Research Instruments
The researcher constructed two sets of semi-detailed specialized lesson plans for four (4)
lessons for the experimental and control grammar classes integrating localized and traditional
instructional materials, respectively. The focus of the two approaches in the lesson was on the
motivation, lesson proper, evaluation and agreement. The researcher made used of authentic
materials such as, localized examples, town songs, local stories, town maps, local politicians and
local places.
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As part of the gathering of data in the study, the researcher utilized and constructed a 40
objective-type pretest and posttest to determine the effects of using localized instructional
materials after its implementation and developed a structured interview questionnaire to find out
other localized instructional materials that were commonly used by the teachers in teaching
grammar.
Data and Data Collection
The participants of this study were two sections of Grade 6 learners and six English
teachers from different grade levels, in Bamban Central Elementary School located at the
Municipality of Bamban, Tarlac, Philippines. The students’ ages in this level ranged from 10-12
years old. The teachers interviewed were teaching English courses in various grade levels.
In order to examine the grammar proficiency of the Grade 6 learners exposed to the
localized instructional materials, pretest and posttest were implemented. The results of which
were determined through their scores.
The researcher developed a forty (40) - item test questionnaire, four (4) Localization and
four (4) Traditional Lesson Plans that were validated by experts. Then, the researcher conducted
a pretest for comparability and formation of the control and experimental groups. After two
weeks, the traditional technique was implemented in the control group, while the localization
technique was implemented to the experimental group. The researcher conducted 10-item posttest after each session for four (4) consecutive sessions. Next, the researcher conducted a
structured interview of six English teachers from different grade levels in elementary education
about the localized instructional materials they were using. And, lastly, researcher examined,
compared and analysed the resulting data.
Data Analysis
The mean of the scores of the students in pretest was extracted in order to formulate the
control and experimental groups. The two groups with comparable mean scores in pretest were
picked in which one group was taught using the traditional instructional materials while the other
one was taught using highly localized instructional materials. Individualized and Paired T- Test
were used to compare the pre-test and posttest scores of the two groups. Also, analysis was used
to enumerate and discuss the localized instructional materials used by the teachers in teaching
grammar. This statistical treatment was done in order to determine if there is a significant
difference between the scores of two groups in both pretest and posttest.
Results and Discussion
Scores of the Students in the Pretest and Posttest

Table 1: Scores of the Students

The average scores of the pretest of both groups were 16.29 for the Experimental
Group and 16.63 for the Control Group. These values indicating the comparable scores of both
groups show that they had the same beginning level of English grammar proficiency. On the
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other hand, the average scores of both groups in the posttest were 27. 05 for the Experimental
Group) and 21.45 for the Control Group. This indicates that both groups had increased their
competency in basic English grammar after the implementation of both instructional materials,
though the increase in the Experimental Group had raised its English proficiency to Approaching
Proficiency while the slight increase in the Control Group’s scores shows that it remained in the
Beginning level.
Difference in the Pretest and Posttest Scores of Each Group
Table 2:
of

Comparison
the Pretest
and the
Posttest
Scores of
each Group

Table 2 shows a very significant (VS) improvement of the scores of both groups, from the
pretest to the posttest, suggesting an improvement in their English proficiency after being
exposed to their respective instructional materials. However, it can be observed that the
improvement in the Experimental Group (27. 05) is bigger than that of the Control Group
(21.45), showing that students who were taught using localized instructional materials performed
better than those who were taught using traditional instructional materials.
Table 3: Comparison of the Posttest Scores of the Two Groups

Table 3 reveals that the posttests of both control and experimental groups showed a pvalue of less than 0.01 which indicates a very significant difference. The experimental group
which was taught using localized instructional materials got a 5.6 higher mean compared to that
of the control group. Clearly, this shows that localized instructional materials are more effective
than traditional instructional materials in teaching grammar.
This finding strongly supports the claim of Mahabadi (2013), that using localized
materials is like valuing and appreciating the cultural and social identities of the students.
Students, indeed, appreciate this, and their motivation to learn the language will increase.
Consequently, they can understand the contents better and enhance their performance on English
course more.
This result supports the claim of Sharma (2014), that learners’ knowledge should be
connected with the phenomena of where and how they are living, and that learning becomes
meaningful when it transfers from one context to another.
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Lastly, the study further supports the claim of Chew (2008), that there is a significant
improvement in using authentic and localized instructional materials for language teaching.
Localized Instructional Materials Commonly Used by Teachers in Teaching Grammar
All teachers interviewed mentioned that they were using various localization instructional
materials in teaching grammar. Two out of six key informants said that they had learned the
concept of contextualization in their K-12 seminars. On the other hand, four out of six or the rest
of the key informants mentioned that they got the idea of localization in their In-Service Training
(INSET) and School Learning Action Cell (SLAC) program. All key informants used authentic
materials like and local stories whenever they taught literature.
Key Informant 1 gave emphasis on giving local based sentences when teaching grammar.
“For me, reading comprehension, guided and answered questions, familiarized pupil with
difficult words will help learners build or construct sentences based on the topics will enhance
their speaking ability.” Key Infomant 3 stated that she usually translated stories written in
another language to the student’s native language. “There are stories which include highly
technical terms that need to be revised in order for the students to understand it better.” Also, she
made sure that the names, places, and situations, in any reading passages were those of the
immediate community or something familiar to the students. In terms of teaching grammar; Key
Infomant 6 stated that, it would be best to teach grammar using paragraphs and sentences that
were kapampangan-related. “I teach grammar using kapampangan-related words like, kilayin
(pork meat cooked in vinegar), kamaru (crickets), tugak batte (stuffed frog), etc. with this, they
would understand more the message of the writer.”
Fortunately, all key informants agreed that different localized instructional materials help
in making the academic achievement of the students higher.
Proposed Measures to Further Enhance the Teaching of Grammar
The results of this study showed that using localized instructional materials had a positive
effect on the students’ skills in English grammar as shown by their posttest scores. Based on this
finding, the following are the proposed measures to enhance the teaching of grammar.
1.

Localize teaching methodology, procedures, and techniques.
The school heads, principals and education program supervisors can provide
seminars in localized formulation of instructional materials, and the creation of teachermade authentic materials, techniques in teaching these multilingual learners of English.
These programs would not only support the English proficiency program in education
but also the Mother Tongue Based-Multilingual Education Program of Department of
Education.
2. Integrate culture into lesson content.
Garin (2017) stated that the problem on students’ diversity with diverse needs still
persists nowadays. To address this problem, the teachers need to be conscious of their
student’s socio-cultural background and integrate values and culture into the lesson so as
to benefit everyone in the classroom.
3. Write teacher-made localized and authentic strategic instructional materials with
relevance, quality, and flexibility.
The teachers can prepare and maximize the use of localized instructional
materials in delivering their lesson. Authentic materials establish interest to the students,
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and will raise their motivation levels. For example, in teaching direction to the students,
instead of showing them a conventional and universal map, the teacher could provide
their town map so the students can relate. Also, the teacher can use other authentic
materials such as town chants, local poems and stories, politicians, delicacies, beliefs and
cuisine on their examples and activities. In these way, the teacher strengthens the
nationalism of students and teaches them to nurture their culture.
4. Prepare a grammar module using local context.
The teachers from one locality can collaborate and prepare modules which
contain grammar exercises based on local news, local stories and local beliefs that the
students could answer during their grammar classes. In this way, the students can
comprehend the lessons better and they can participate actively in learning.
Summary
1. What were the scores of the students in the pretest and posttest?
The average scores of the pretest of both groups were 16.29 for the Experimental Group
and 16.63 for the Control Group. On the other hand, the average scores of both groups in the
posttest were 27. 05 for the Experimental Group and 21.45 for the Control Group.
2. Was there a significant difference in the pretest and posttest results of each of the two groups
of students?
There was a very significant (VS) difference in the pretest and posttest scores of each of
the two groups of students.
3. How did the posttest results of the Experimental Group compare with those of the Control
Group?
The posttest results after the implementation of the Instructional materials showed a very
significant difference in the performance of both groups. However, the students exposed to
localized instructional materials performed better with a 5.6 higher mean than the students
exposed to traditional instructional materials, showing that the use of localized instructional
materials is a more effective tool in teaching English grammar.
4. What localization instructional materials were commonly used by teachers in teaching
grammar?
Based on the structured interview given by the researcher, most teachers agreed that
teaching using localized instructional materials helped students to understand the lessons more.
They cited the following strategies as effective:
• Teachers used authentic materials and local stories in teaching grammar.
• Sentences/ Paragraphs used as springboard to the lesson were about the places, things,
occupations that can be found in the locality
• Examples used in lessons started with those in the locality
• Names, situations, setting needed to give context to test questions or problem-solving
exercises were those of the immediate community
• Local materials were used as often as possible in making instructional materials
• Local stories were used in the language learning areas
• A story written in another language was translated to the native language of the learners
(Mother Tongue Based-Multilingual Education).
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What measures may be proposed to further enhance the teaching of grammar based on the
findings of the study?
The following are the proposed measures to enhance the teaching
of grammar:
1.
Localize teaching methodology, procedures, and techniques.
2.
Integrate culture into lesson content.
3.
Write teacher-made localized and authentic strategic instructional materials with
relevance, quality, and flexibility.
4.
Prepare a grammar module inspired from its locality.
Conclusion
Based on the findings of the study the following conclusion is drawn. The use of
localized instructional materials appears to be an effective tool in teaching English grammar.
Consequently, the study recommends developing authentic, contextualized and localized
instructional materials in English subjects to enhance the English language skills of the students
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Abstract
Speech sounds are perceived categorically and listeners sometimes integrate visual
information to identify the speaker’s utterances (Ludden, 2016: 85-123). However, tone is a
remarkable system. It could not be seen through physical movement and only the native
speakers know how the different pitch affects the meaning of the word (Jain et al 2017: 6671). This study is about to investigate the tones production of a Burmese speaker. After the
total of 30 hours, 3-4 hours a week, of instruction and practice, the learner who performed the
best in perception was assigned to produce the continuum utterance by reading 4 passages
aloud. The voice recording was made. 15 Chinese native speakers were invited to rate the
accuracy of tones of 242 syllables made by the informant. There are 182 syllables which were
rated as correct. The inter-rater agreement, calculated by Kappa, is 0.66. The falling tone
syllables got the highest percentage of accuracy while the rising tone got the lowest. The
accuracy rate of each tone supports the Tonal Markedness Scale of Zhang (2002, 2004: 157190) that falling tone is less marked than the rising tone. Furthermore, the familiarity of
falling tone which exists in the informant’s mother tongue also plays an important role in
production.
Keywords : Language Learning, Phonology Perception, Mandarin Tones, Production
Background
Language learning is determined as a copy of the set of habit. For instance, learner
learns the way to pronounce consonant or vowel sounds from sources and try to move their
articulation in the same way. Like it was proposed in motor theory of Liberman et al (1957:
358-368), production of sound is made accordingly to the knowledge of how articulation
produces the sound. Speaker makes in accordance with his/her language capacity. However,
some sound features, especially the suprasegment like stress, intonation and tone, are hard to
distinguish unless the speaker is the native of the language. It is hard because the
suprasegment features produced by making the different tension of vocal folds. This causes
different frequencies and intensity (Ladefoged 2006: 247-253). Tone is one of suprasegment
features that could not be seen through physical movement. It is the set of fundamental
frequency, perceived as pitch. There is no way to learn or copy the physical movement to
produce these items, learners have to perceive and collect the data of frequency in their brain,
practice a lot to check themselves until they have enough data to be able to produce the
similar frequency.
This study finds the achievement of Chinese tone perception and production of the
learner who has a different tone system in her native language, Burmese. Even the learner is
able to discriminate the different pitch and the gliding movement due to the tonal feature in
her native language, but Chinese tones convey lot more constraints than Burmese.
Related Framework
Tone system and constraints of Burmese and Chinese
Burmese is a part of Sino-Tibeto family. There have been several studies about tonal
system in Burmese. It was mentioned in Muangwijit (1987) that there are five distinctive
tones as following; a mid-rising falling tone, a mid falling tone, a low falling tone, a high
rising falling tone and a high falling tone. While Jenks (2007) had summarized the tones’
quality from studies of Bernot (1963: 1-164) and McDavid (1945: 1-4) and characterized five
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distinctive tones in Burmese. From the studies also found that pitch in Burmese tones always
fall at the end. The five tones categorized by Jenks P. are creaky tone, check tone, high tone,
low tone and reduced vowels syllable. Even the considering tones come in different names,
but there is a similar movement that the pitch always fall at the end of the syllable. Further in
Jenks, the environment influences the tone occurrence as check tone would occur only in
syllable end with glottal stop.
In contrast, Chinese tones consist of high-level tone (tone 1), low rising tone (tone 2),
low falling-rising tone (tone 3) and high falling tone (tone 4). The similar tone feature in
Burmese and Chinese is the falling tone. The rising of frequency at the end of utterance is not
permitted in Burmese while Chinese allows the inventory of Tone 2 and 3 to have rising
frequency. Besides that, Chinese tone is influenced by the surrounding syllable, especially the
syllable that comes after. There are several tone Sandhi constraints as below (Chen, 2000).
The tone 3 Sandhi: tone 3 is changeable whether being low falling or high rising. The
changes occur in accordance to the adjacent follow syllable. When tone 3 syllable(s) precedes
another tone 3, the preceding one must be changed to tone 2 which is high rising tone. On the
other hand, the tone would be made as low falling tone when it is in the final position of the
utterance or precede the level tone.
The tone 2 Sandhi happens when tone 2 comes after the tone 1 or tone 2 and follows
by any tone, it becomes tone 1.
The neutral tone occurs as the syllable becomes toneless when it is an unstressed
syllable or being a function word in the sentence.
Yi-bu-qi-ba is the phenomena of the words that convey more than one lexical tone
without the change of the meaning. The tone changes in accordance with its environment
except when it works as a content word or being a part of phrase. This is the lexically marked
that native speakers would retrieve which to use and to be considered.
The different movement of pitch between Burmese and Mandarin together with the
tone Sandhi constraints would lead some difficulties in production among the learners,
especially, in the long utterance. This study aims to investigate the acceptability of Chinese
tones in long utterance produced by Burmese learner, and whether Tonal Markedness Scale
affects the native tonal language learner.
Tone perception
Ning et al. (2014: 55-69) studied Mandarin tone learning in L2 adults by investigated
the two types of tone perceptual: music tone discrimination and linguistic tone
discrimination. The findings indicate that language experience affects the tone perception and
production as the tonal language speakers as Mandarin speaker showed higher performance
than those speak non tonal language.
Jain et al. (2017: 66-71) had studied the pitch discrimination capacity of the native
Chinese speakers and native Kannada speakers. The study aimed to find out whether both
listeners who have the different linguistic background would perceive the different of pitch in
Mandarin or not. Another research question was the influencing of meaning on tone
discrimination. Results indicate that both native and non-native groups performed similarly
on tone perception. They perceived tones categorically without any influencing of the
linguistic background. In addition to the steps of contour tone, Kannada listeners considered
more steps in both falling-rising and rising-falling tone than the native listeners, especially
the non-meaning word. The result pointed out that even both native and non-native are able to
perceive tone categorically; the non-native listener would have wider range of categorization
than the native.
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Tone Production: The tone markedness scale
Zhang H. (2017: 57-80) had studied the factors that affect to the tone production. In
the study, Tone Markedness Scale (TMS) proposed by Zhang (2002, 2004: 157-190) was the
major point of discussion. 60 subjects of non-tonal language speakers; English, Japanese and
Korean, were assigned to record the disyllabic words. The stimuli convey all of possible tone
occurrence in Chinese. Two native raters, who are well trained in linguistics, were employed
to check the accuracy of the productions. The study aimed to (1) find out whether TMS
affects tones production of the subjects and (2) which tone in which environment were
produced better.
According to TMS, level tone is unmarked while rising tone is a marked item among
all of tones. It is easier to perceive and produce level tone or falling tone than the rising one.
If the language allows the inventory of rising tone, then the falling tone and level tone are
possible as they are less marked. Chinese is a good example for the language that contains
both marked and unmarked items. It is hypothesized that there would be more errors occur in
T2 (rising tone) which is more marked than T4 (falling). In this study, the T3 (falling-rising)
was not focused as it could be assimilated to be whether T2 or unstressed according to the
tone-Sandhi constraint.
Beside the TMS, position of occurrence also influences the perception capacity and
production possibility. In production, rising tone would be most accurate when it’s at the
initial position while falling tone would have a better performance when it occurs at the final
position. In disyllabic, the tone that usually be employed in case of error is T4, especially at
the word-final position. At the initial, tone 2 would be more preferable.
The adjacent pitch affects to the tone as well. It is mentioned in tone articulation that
the F0 of tone would change accordingly to the preceding offset value (Gandour et al 1994:
477-492, Xu 1997: 61-83). For instance, a low onset value rises when the preceding tone is
high tone. On the other hand, the onset of a high tone will be lower to the maximum F0 value
of the preceding low tone. However, the variation is not large enough to change the overall
tone, there will be the most quality of tone remain that the listener can retrieve the possible
tone.
The study indicated that T2 would have higher error rate than T4. According to the
substitution frequency, T1 and T4 were the preferable choice substitution while T2 was used
the least. The error occurrence in disyllabic pointed out that there were less errors of T2 at the
initial position than the final. However, the error rate was still higher than T4 in both initial
and final position. In conclusion, TMS plays an important role of production in this study.
There are other factors led to the errors such as position of the target syllables and the
coarticulation.
Methodology
Informant and assessors
The informant was chosen from 5 learners who performed the best in perception
measure by pinyin transcription dictation. She is a native Burmese speaker at the age between
16-22 years old to be sure that his/her native languages are fully-developed. He/she must not
have any experience in Mandarin training before the training in class.
The assessors are Chinese native speakers at the age between 16-22 years old, 14
females and 1 male. They do not have any disorder or loss of hearing. They were the students
attended English classes in a private small-size university in Thailand for 8 months.
Data collection
Training session
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The subject was trained to read pinyin transcription and tones in Mandarin for 30
hours. The instruction and practice were made once a week for 3-4 hours. The training
focused only on pronunciation. The learners learnt the possible syllable in Chinese and the
pinyin transcription. They learnt to read the pinyin and transcribe the sound they heard into
pinyin. Moreover, they practiced pronunciation by speak after the instructor repeatedly.
Data collecting session
The subject was chosen, she was assigned to read 4 paragraphs which were
transcribed in pinyin in an impromptu situation to see whether the subject was able to process
the tone in the immediate situation. Subject had never seen the paragraphs before and had no
time to practice. The recording was made with Audacity program by Samsung headset
microphone.
Analysis
The stimuli were played in a quiet room with 2 speakers on the left and right in the
front of the room. 15 Chinese native speakers sat separately and rated the heard stimuli
whether the tones are correct or not. Kappa was employed to evaluate the inter-rater
agreement. Below outlines for evaluation was proposed by Landis and Koch (1977: 159174):
<0
Poor agreement
0.01 – 0.20
Slight agreement
0.21 – 0.40
Fair agreement
0.41 – 0.60
Moderate agreement
0.61 – 0.80
Substantial agreement
0.81 – 1.00
Almost perfect agreement
Result and discussion
The inter-rater agreement on rating the accuracy of the stimuli is in the substantial
agreement rank (0.66). 182 syllables out of 242 are considered as correct by 13 - 15 raters
(85% of all). According to the purpose of the study, I’ll focus mostly on the syllables which
are rated by more than 85% of all raters as the syllables are obviously considered as correct.
The 182 correct syllables can be divided into 5 features as in table 1.

Table 1: Tonal production accuracy number
Tone feature
Total Syllables
Tone 1 (high level tone)
55
Tone 2 (rising tone)
50
Tone 3 (falling-rising tone)
44
Tone 4 (falling tone)
78
Neutral (unstressed syllable)
15
Total
242

Number of correct production
42
33
32
66
9
182

From the table 1, T4 syllables were occurred the most frequent among the 5 tones.
The least occurrence is the syllable with the neutral tone which would not be concluded in the
discussion. Possibility of T3 in the unchangeable condition is less than T1 and T2 included
the syllables transmitted from original T3.
The total number of correct production rated by Chinese native speakers was 182
syllables out of 242 or 75.21%. T4 syllables have the highest accuracy rate with 66 syllables
out of 78 syllables (84.62%). T2 and T3 received the closed number of correct production of
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33 and 32, respectively. However, compared to the total number of syllable occurrence, T2
correct production is less than T3. Below figure presents the percentage of accuracy in
production of each tone.

100.00%
80.00%
60.00%
40.00%
20.00%

0.00%
Tone 1

Tone 2

Tone 3

Tone 4

Neutral

Figure 1 Percentage of accuracy in tone production in each category
According to the chart, it is obvious that the falling tone or T4 got the most accuracy
rate for about 85%. T1 and T3 have the very close value of around 70 percent. T2 and neutral
unstressed tone got the same value of 60 percent.
The high rate of accuracy of tone produced by Burmese speaker who learnt Chinese
imitates that the production is acceptable among the Chinese native speakers. The result
indicates that Tonal Markedness Scale (Zhang 2002, 2004) also affects the production even
the learner is the speaker of a tonal language. Beside the level tone which is easy to perceive
and produce in any languages, falling tone is less marked than the rising one. However, it is
interesting that the subject showed poorer performance on the level tone or tone 1 than the
falling tone.
Conclusion
Based on the findings, it is implied that the native language(s) of the learner plays
some important role in perceiving new system and also in the production. The familiarity of
native language and target language would be both advantage and disadvantage for learner.
According to the result, learner performed well on syllables consist of the falling pitch, both
in tone 3 and 4 while there was the difficulty in making rising pitch as in tone 2 syllables.
Then, it is necessary to understand the nature of both native and target language to make the
most appropriate teaching for different learners. Further studies should focus on how the
position of the syllable affects tone production and also the types of tonal error occurred in
the impromptu situation.
Furthermore, for other learners who could not achieve their goals in learning Chinese
tones even they shared the same amount of instruction and practice, it is interesting to find
the factors that block their abilities and strategies to overcome language learning obstacles.
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Abstract
Amidst curricular reforms, reports of education gaps between rural and urban schools
pose significant concerns among stakeholders. The present study assesses and compares the
professional learning behaviors of rural and urban school teachers in the Philippines, in the
hope of enriching the dynamic debate between school context and student achievement. The
study used a questionnaire to assess the learning-centered leadership and teacher professional
learning of 438 rural and 411 urban junior high school teachers. Results revealed significant
gaps among the dimensions of learning-centered leadership and teacher professional learning.
While both groups reported low ratings for providing learning support and managing learning
program, wide gaps (0.07-0.13) were observed across all dimensions with rural schools
consistently reporting lower ratings. Similar findings were seen with the dimensions of
teacher professional learning in which the widest gap is noted with experimentation of new
approaches to teaching. Findings suggest that urban school teachers are more likely to engage
to professional learning compared to their rural school counterparts. T-test analyses confirms
the significant difference in the responses with p values ranging from 0.000-0.011. These
findings may be attributed to the lack or insufficiency of resources, professional isolation,
and small teacher population in rural schools. These results imply the need for school leaders
to re-examine their school context and provide more appropriate professional learning
programs that address the actual needs of their teachers.
Keywords : Professional Learning, Urban Schools, Rural Schools, Learning-centered
Leadership
Introduction
Educational reforms are initiated to pursue national goals and realign the curriculum
to the demands of the global world. These reforms, however, require resources, teacher
training, and administrative, technical, and instructional support. Irvin and his associates
(2011) have pointed out that rural schools tend to experience poverty in terms of the
availability of resources to implement these reforms. The same study corroborated with
another study by Byun, Meece, and Irvin (2012) in which they associated such lack of
resources to the academic achievement of students. Faisal, Shinwari, and Mateen (2016)
asserted that achievement gap between rural and urban students may be related with not only
the lack of resources within the schools but even with the availability of information. In the
urban regions, information may be accessed through electronic media. Because of such
accessibility, people in the community including peers of students can share a wider range of
information with each other. Yang, Huang, and Liu (2014) noted that the rural-urban division
in China is a compelling factor for the education inequality in the country.
Despite these claims, Amini and Nivorozhkin (2015) established through their study
of Russian schools that the availability of resources has marginal to no significant effect to
the increased quality of education. Their study calls for a re-examination of education
policies that tend to have greater influence over the quality of education. Zhang (2017) also
recognizes the impact of several government policies that hinder schools from reducing the
apparent rural-urban divide. In fact, Mendoza (2018) reported that education inequality exists
even within urban regions because of several heterogeneous determinants such as the type of
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school and parent’s occupation. These findings essentially suggest that there is still a dynamic
investigation as to what really causes the difference in the academic achievement of students
from rural and urban schools.
Sutcher, Darling-Hammond, and Carver-Thomas (2016) hinted that the high attrition
rate of teachers in both rural and high-need urban schools can pose significant influence into
the debate. Even though these schools are the ones in need of teachers, they are also facing
high prevalence of out-of-field teaching (Ingersoll, 2002). This means that teachers are often
assigned to handle classes that are outside their field of expertise and training. This creates a
challenge to encourage teachers to move and take on assignments in rural areas (Beutel, Adie,
& Hudson, 2011).
Another perspective is proposed by Piyaman, Hallinger, and Viseshiri (2017) which
accounted for the influence of leadership and professional learning among teachers. Based on
their findings, there is a significant difference in terms of the school leadership and
engagement in professional learning of rural and urban schools in Thailand. However, the
findings of this study are confined with the “hospitable environment” of the primary schools
(pg. 11). Further, the discussion of the results proved to be highly contextualized to the
cultural norms of teachers, suggesting possible difference in results when the study is
conducted in other societies.
The Philippines has recently implemented a large-scale curricular reform, which
included the addition of two more years to its basic education cycle. Further, it adopted the
spiral progression approach wherein topics for each subject area are revisited with increasing
complexity in every grade level. This reform posed significant challenge among teachers as
they are now compelled to teach topics that were never part of their repertoire for the past
several years. The misalignment of the college training of teachers and their assigned
teaching loads created distress among schools. For instance, a science teacher who had
Biology as a field of specialization is now expected to teach Chemistry, Physics, and Earth
Science in one academic year. In response to this challenge, the Department of Education
(DepEd) launched several mass trainings of teachers to introduce the curriculum and provide
content knowledge. Moreover, DepEd instituted the learning action cells (LAC) through
Department Order 35 s.2016. The LAC is based on the concept of professional learning
communities (PLC), in which teachers belonging in the same grade level or handling the
same learning area would collaboratively discuss issues and support each other in delivering
the curriculum.
Haiyan, Walker, and Xiaowei (2017) asserted the role of school leaders in cultivating
a collaborative learning environment among teachers. This has been the focus of many other
studies (e.g. Liu & Hallinger, 2018; Li, Hallinger, & Walker, 2016; Liu, Hallinger, & Feng,
2016), in which learning-centered leadership has been established as an important precedent
of teacher professional learning. In these studies, learning-centered leadership is measured
using four constructs – building a learning vision, providing learning support, managing
learning program, and modeling. On the other hand, teacher professional learning is assessed
using four constructs – collaboration, reflection, experimentation, and reaching out to
knowledge base.
Recognizing the impact of professional learning behaviors of teachers, as influenced
by school leadership, several gaps from the aforementioned studies can be investigated. First,
an investigation of the difference in the professional learning behaviors of teachers in other
grade levels (apart from the primary school, which has been described by Piyaman and others
(2017) as inconclusive) in rural and urban schools. Second, a deeper analysis of the
components of learning-centered leadership and teacher professional learning among rural
and urban teachers can provide a more comprehensive understanding of how these may
contribute to the education quality gap.
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Research Objectives and Theoretical Paradigm
The present study aims to describe the difference between the professional learning
behaviors of rural and urban teachers in the Philippines. In particular, it aims to describe the
learning-centered leadership of the school administrators using the four dimensions namely
building a learning vision, providing learning support, managing learning program, and
modeling. Teacher professional learning, on the other hand is described in terms of four
dimensions including collaboration, reflection, experimentation, and reaching out to
knowledge base. Finally, this study seeks to establish any statistical difference between and
among these dimensions in reference to the school context, whether they are situated in rural
or urban areas.
The study draws from the conceptual paradigm of Liu, Hallinger, and Feng (2016)
which underscored the relationship between learning-centered leadership and teacher
professional learning. This paradigm introduced four dimensions for learning-centered
leadership. Building a learning vision involves the active and consistent formulation and
monitoring of school goals aligned with professional learning of teachers. Providing learning
support refers to the availability of resources and technical support for teachers in the conduct
of their tasks. Managing the learning program focuses on the monitoring and evaluation of
professional learning activities of teachers. Finally, modeling refers to the capacity of the
school head to mirror enthusiasm expected from teachers in professional learning. These
dimensions are suggested to positively influence teacher professional learning through its
four dimensions. Collaboration connotes the ability of teachers to work together in planning,
implementing, and resolving issues pertinent to the delivery of the curriculum to the students.
Reflection involves the ability of teachers to self-assess their performance and determine
whether their practices are appropriate for their tasks. Experimentation refers to the
willingness of the teachers to try out new approaches and strategies in delivering the
curriculum. Reaching out to knowledge base refers to the ability of the teachers to tap on the
communal knowledge available in the community.
The role of the school leaders in the cultivation of professional learning of teachers is
also supported by other studies (e.g. Gray, Kruse, & Tarter, 2015; Boylan, 2018; Lee & Nie,
2017). These studies highlight the ability of school leaders to formulate policies and
programs that could encourage their teachers to participate into professional learning
activities. These professional learning activities are organized to ensure that teachers acquire
the needed support in the delivery of the curriculum. In the context of educational reforms,
teachers have to be given constant support to empower them to implement the intended
curriculum. While there are certain limitations brought about by the lack or insufficiency of
resources, teachers must still be empowered to improvise and support each other. Zeegers
(2012) reported the cultivation of a strong cross-institutional and cross-regional relationships
among teachers who engage in professional development activities in Southern Philippines.
This essentially underscores that engagement to professional learning can have an
encompassing effect to teachers, enhancing not only their content mastery but even their
efficacy. Gutierez (2015) even noted the forging of partnerships between universities and
basic education school teachers to provide assistance in implementing effective professional
learning activities.
Liu and others (2016) emphasized that the persisting mechanism for professional
learning wherein teachers attend seminars and trainings outside the school may not be
providing an optimum solution to the issue. Teachers would usually attend these for
compliance but would seldom find any application in their actual classrooms. The actual
problems and concerns of teachers are not addressed because of their contextualized nature.
While not directly pointed out, such lack of context may be the culprit for the failure of some
professional development initiatives to raise the level of commitment among teacher, such in
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the case presented by San Antonio, Morales, and Moral (2011). In an attempt to make
professional development for teachers more cost-effective, they developed modules.
However, the effort did not yield significant results in terms of raising the level of
commitment among teachers or the level of achievement among students. This is what PLCs
are trying to address. By empowering teachers to learn from each other, they are able to
discuss matters that they are all familiar with. With the wealth of experience of some teachers
in the school, other teachers may gain new approaches and perspective in resolving their own
concerns and issues. While this appears to be an ideal setup, glaring limitations of this
include the ability of the school head to encourage teachers to participate and the willingness
of the teachers to engage into professional learning. A concrete example of such active
engagement was reported by Gutierez (2016) in which she introduced the concept of
collaborative lesson study among Filipino teachers. By examining the actual context of the
learners and the school, the teachers were able to design lessons appropriate for their learners.
The same study highlighted that such practice did not only develop the content knowledge of
the teachers, but even their teaching strategies and the professional working environment in
the school.
If the foregoing premises direct to the dynamic interaction between school context
and education gap, it would be interesting to note how such interaction differs in rural and
urban schools.
Materials and methods
Data and Data Collection
The study employed a descriptive-correlational design to investigate the professional
learning behaviors of the respondents. A questionnaire, developed by Liu and others (2016),
was used to gather the data. The questionnaire consisted of 24 statements for learningcentered leadership and 27 statements for teacher professional learning, each statement
answerable by a 5-point Likert scale. The questionnaire has an established internal
consistency with Cronbach’s alpha of 0.87-0.94.
Data were gathered from junior high school teachers from two divisions in a province
in the Philippines. The first division comprises mainly of rural schools situated in agricultural
and coastal areas of the province. Sixteen schools participated in the study accounting for 438
teachers. The second division is situated in a highly urbanized city. Six big schools
participated in the study accounting for 411 teachers. The accounted sample represents more
than the required computed sample for the population (rural – 348 and urban – 266 at 5%
margin of error and 95% confidence level). The administration of the questionnaires was
done between June and August. Follow-up interviews were conducted to a randomly selected
school from each division to verify the results of the study.
Data Analysis
To describe the responses of the teachers in the questionnaire, frequency count and
the mean were computed. The significant difference between the responses from the rural and
urban schools was established using independent t-test. All data analyses were done using
IBM SPSS Statistics 21.
Results
Learning-centered leadership
Prior to comparison of results, a correlation between learning-centered leadership and
teacher professional learning was conducted to determine whether such relationship exist
given the sample in the present study. Correlation results revealed that learning-centered
leadership and teacher professional learning were indeed significantly associated (p=0.000),
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which confirms the findings of Liu, Hallinger, and Feng (2016). This result makes it more
crucial to determine whether these independent variables significantly differ in rural and
urban schools as they could influence the expected effects of their interaction to the delivery
of instruction.
Figure 1 shows the comparative ratings of the respondents towards the leadership of
their school heads.

Figure 1 Comparison of urban and rural schools for learning-centered leadership
Note: A – Building a learning vision, B – Providing learning support, C – Managing the learning program, D –
Modeling

Data from the first figure clearly indicate that learning-centered leadership is more
prevalent in urban schools than in rural schools. For both groups, however, relatively lower
ratings were noted for providing learning support and managing the learning program.
Compared to the other dimensions of learning-centered leadership, these dimensions seem to
demand more effort and skills from among the school heads. DepEd has provided trainings
on formulating goals aligned with the department’s thrust, which facilitates the apparent high
ratings for the first dimension. School heads are also encouraged to be models in their service
to the school, which is confirmed by the relatively high ratings for the fourth dimension.
Despite these similarities, it may also be observed from the findings that these is wide
gaps for the three dimensions (i.e., building a learning vision – 0.11, managing learning
program – 0.12, and modeling – 0.13). Such gaps may be attributed to the difference in focus
of school heads in rural and urban schools. In rural schools, school heads spread thinly across
various concerns on lack of resources, facilities, enrolment, and other matters. While such
issues are also faced by urban school heads, they can easily tap on the community resources
to support them. In effect, urban school heads can have more time affecting the different
dimensions. Interestingly, there is a relatively closer gap in terms of providing learning
support (0.07). This suggests that despite the challenges faced by school heads in rural
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schools, their capacity to provide learning support is not far behind from school heads in
urban schools.
Ashton and Duncan (2012) explained that there are several challenges that rural
school administrators usually face, which may impact their management style. Among these
challenges, the most relevant to the findings is the feeling of professional isolation. Unlike in
urban regions wherein school heads may be able to meet more frequently during district and
division meetings, school heads in rural areas would have to conquer significant boundaries
to attend a meeting with other school heads or district leaders. In fact, school heads who are
assigned in coastal areas must take boat rides to get to the division office. To augment this
dilemma, division and cluster leaders would usually be the ones to visit the schools whenever
they have some matters to attend.
The relatively lower ratings of the school heads in the rural schools may be indicative
of the professional isolation that they may be experiencing. The monitoring of the school
heads by the division and cluster leaders may be hampered by the geographical boundaries
between and among schools. In the urban areas, schools may be easily and frequently visited
for monitoring because they are usually situated near or accessible to each other. If not for
such limitations of the rural schools, the results could have been surprising considering that
most of the rural schools have small population, thereby making it more manageable for the
school heads.

Teacher professional learning
The comparative ratings for the dimensions of teacher professional learning are
reflected in Figure 2.

Figure 2 Comparison of urban and rural schools for teacher professional learning
Note: A – Collaboration, B – Reflection, C – Experimentation, D – Reaching out to knowledge base

Similar to the findings from Figure 1, rural school teachers have lower ratings
compared to their urban school counterparts for all the dimensions. From all the variables,
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collaboration may have the highest rating for the rural teachers while experimentation is
reported to have the highest rating for urban teachers. Reflection and reaching out to
knowledge base seem to be lowest points for both rural and urban school teachers.
Compared to the other dimensions, collaboration has the closet gap between the two
groups; although the viable explanation for such similarity may be highly contextualized to
the nature of the school. Collaboration is rated highly in rural schools primarily because of
the small population of teachers and school staff. Because they have to perform the same
instructional, clerical, and administrative functions as those in big schools, teachers have
practiced the formation of committees to accomplish tasks. In the practice of LAC sessions, it
is easier to meet together teachers handling the same grade levels because this would usually
involve not more than five teachers. In the context of the urban school teachers, collaboration
is practiced to complete various tasks. For instance, teachers handling the same subject area
in a certain grade level would agree to administer the same quarterly assessment or
requirement. To do this, teachers do lesson planning together and decide on the items and
standards for assessment. At the very least, a subject area leader would be working with at
least two other colleagues in developing these assessments. These interactions are still apart
from other collaboration work that the teachers could have with teachers from other grade
levels and subject areas.
Unfortunately, unlike collaboration, reflection was low for both rural and urban
teachers and showing a significant gap between the two groups. While a few teachers
reported that they do reflective thinking after delivering a lesson, it is apparent that actual
teaching cycle does not explicitly include re-examining lesson delivery to improve
succeeding instruction. Rural teachers claim that because of the bulk of teaching and clerical
loads that they have, they could only allot time to prepare for the next teaching schedule and
would not meet simply to talk about what went right or wrong in the lesson plans that they
formulated. In a few instances, teachers would casually talk about these matters during breaks
or while waiting for their next class. Urban teachers may have a little advantage on this
dimension because some schools would place such evaluation in the agenda of their LAC
sessions. However, in rural schools wherein a lone teacher is usually assigned to teach a
subject area to an entire grade level, spending time to think about the past lessons and
documenting it may prove to be less productive than preparing for the next lesson for the
class.
The widest gap for rural and urban teachers is found in their willingness to experiment
different approaches in instruction (0.14). Urban teachers claim that because of the
availability of resources and support of their school heads, they have a high propensity to try
out new methods and teaching materials. In fact, innovation in instruction is among the
variables that are used by school heads to assess their teachers. Seminars and trainings are
also provided among teachers to equip them with the knowledge and skills in using the
innovation. On the other hand, rural school teachers are often left with the routine instruction
as they are confronted with the lack of resources not only within the school but even in the
community. For instance, there are areas wherein internet connection is still limited; thus,
even if teachers are sent to trainings to use these technologies, they are still not able to able
them. In effect, some teachers lose interest in experimenting new methods because of
sustainability issues. This may be the reason why teacher tend to be hesitant to move into
rural schools, as reported by Beutel, Adie, and Hudson (2011). Such results are also
confirmation of the reports of Liu and others (2016) and San Antonio, Morales, and Moral
(2011), in which they cited the decontextualized trainings and programs as deterrent for the
cultivation of professional learning in some schools.
One of the tenets of the LAC sessions is communal learning, in which teachers talk
about their concerns and collaboratively find solutions. This can be possible by tapping on
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the knowledge base in the school. Urban school teachers tend to utilize this knowledge base
more often than their rural school counterparts. The wide gap may be associated with the fact
that in many rural schools, teachers would usually handle the same subject across grade
levels. While these teachers may have the wealth of knowledge in the dealing with the
students and the curriculum, no other teacher may benefit from it. This is in contrast with the
medium and big urban schools wherein seasoned teachers are mentoring the younger teachers
on how to handle students and teach a certain subject area. Some schools would also
document the best practices of teachers from different subjects so that others may be able to
use these in their own classes. Rural teachers may be required to prepare lesson exemplars,
but this would usually mean a single teacher doing multiple exemplars for topics that he or
she will be delivering for the next several years. This may be facilitated by the lesson study
approach discussed by Gutierez (2016), which ultimately taps on the wealth of knowledge of
teachers. By engaging teachers to examine their practices and their students, they may be able
to collaboratively design more appropriate lesson exemplars for their schools.
Statistical differences between urban and rural school teachers
Table 1 presents the statistical comparison of the various dimensions of learningcentered leadership and teacher professional learning between rural and urban school
teachers.
Table 1 t-Test comparison between urban and rural school teachers
t
df
Sig.
Mean Difference
Learning-centered leadership
3.81
847
.000
.111
Building a learning vision
4.00
847
.000
.120
Providing learning support
2.55
828
.011
.081
Managing learning program
4.26
847
.000
.142
Modelling
3.11
847
.002
.102
Teacher professional learning
3.59
847
.000
.097
Collaboration
2.92
847
.004
.090
Reflection
3.67
847
.000
.110
Experimentation
3.60
847
.000
.110
Reaching out to knowledge
2.63
847
.008
.078
base
Across all the dimensions of learning-centered leadership and teacher professional
learning, there is a significant difference between the responses of rural and urban school
teachers. This suggests that there is indeed a difference in the perception towards learningcentered leadership of school heads and engagement of teachers towards professional
learning. The difference in professional learning behaviors of teachers warrants different
approaches from the school heads and division officers. Both school heads and teachers from
rural schools may need to re-examine the professional learning activities that they have to
ensure that they are addressing the concerns that they have. This is in conjunction with the
established capacity of school leaders to influence the professional learning activities of their
teachers (Liu & Hallinger, 2018; Haiyan, Walker, & Xiaowei, 2017; Li, Hallinger, & Walker,
2016; Liu, Hallinger, & Feng, 2016). With rural and urban school heads understanding that
their teachers have different needs for professional learning, they may be able to design and
initiate programs that would particularly address these needs.
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Conclusion
The present study investigates the difference in the professional learning behaviors of
rural and urban school teachers. It also involves an analysis of the perception of the teachers
towards the learning-centered leadership of their school heads. The main findings of the study
suggest that there are significant gaps in the leadership and professional learning behaviors of
teachers from rural and urban schools. While both rural and urban schools reported low
ratings for providing learning support and managing learning program, the wide gaps imply
that rural school heads must consider formulating more efficient and effective monitoring
scheme for their teachers. This may allow them to create more conducive environment for
professional learning among teachers.
Among the teachers, rural teachers must be guided more on utilizing their community
resources and using these in implementing new approaches and methods to teaching. Indeed,
the claims on the lack of facilities and equipment may be valid, but other teaching modalities
may still be employed. Being in coastal and agricultural areas, the teachers may be trained to
use experiential learning in which they tap on the available resources in the community to
teach the same concept. Rural teachers may be trained to focus more on the available
resources and reflect on how they can improve their current teaching methodologies using
these resources. School heads may look into the learning programs of teachers to include
contextualized instruction and divert the attention of teachers from feeling frustration for not
having certain equipment to appreciating and being innovative with the resources that they
have.
Urban teachers, on the other hand, can also focus on strengthening their LACs to
include explicit reflection on the lesson delivery and tapping on the knowledge base of the
school. Mentoring programs may benefit the many teachers especially the new hires.
This study essentially establishes the existing gaps in the professional learning
behaviors of teachers in rural and urban schools. However, the main limitation of the study is
the limited actual exposure of the researcher to the respondents. While there is considerable
representation of the population in the study, the actual implementation of the learning
programs still has to be evaluated. Future studies may consider investigating the actual
implementation of these learning programs and observe the actual participation of the
respondents.
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Abstract
The suicide bereaved carries a grief that is largely silent. Thus, there is little
understanding about their journey through grief and loss as well as the need for support. In this
study, five parents and three siblings agreed to share their experiences through one to one, indepth interview. Interpretative phenomenological analysis bared insights into their psychological
suffering, family relationship, coping, and needs that fit into three major themes: before the loss,
following the loss, and after the loss. Implications for better professional and social support are
discussed.
Keywords : Interpretive Phenomenological Analysis, Coping Mechanisms, Suicide Bereaved
Parent and Siblings

Introduction
Death is assured. Sometimes it is expected, as with the passing of a seriously ill or old
relative; sometimes, it comes suddenly in the form of a tragic disaster or accident. But suicide is
different. The person seemed to have deliberately chosen death, and that simple fact makes it
even more heart-breaking for those left to grieve (Jakcson, 2003).
The World Health Organization (2017) reports that every 40 seconds one person dies of
suicide – that is nearly 800,000 deaths each year. Thus, millions of individuals are distraught by
suicide bereavement year after year. In fact, in 2015, it was considered as the 17th leading cause
of death. Besides, for every adult who completes suicide, 20 others are making an attempt
(Mental Health, 2017). In the Philippines, suicide rate is lower but have steadily increased over a
period of 20 years – from 1992 to 2012. In 2012 alone, researchers found that as many as seven
Filipinos took their own lives in a day –a distressing rate of one person committing suicide every
three and a half hours (Butuyan, 2016).
In 1969, Shneidman wrote that for each suicide completed, at least six persons suffer
from intense grief and trauma (Wertheimer, 2004). When a loved one dies, family members
suffer from almost unbearable feelings of loss and sadness. In suicide loss survivors, such
feelings are inflated by trauma, confusion, anger, guilt, rejection, and shame. Often, these
paralyzing emotions lead to psychological conditions including major depression, posttraumatic
stress disorder (PTSD) and complicated grief, putting the loss survivor at a higher risk of
developing self-destructive (often suicidal) behaviors. And sadly, because suicide carries with it
a societal stigma, loss survivors feel they do not get the much-needed support for healing and
recovery (Young et al., 2012).
Suicide bereavement is distinct from natural loss because society perceives it as a form of
failure – a failure by the family and the victim to resolve an emotional ache. In the end, those left
to grieve suffer all the blame, making the process of bereavement even more heartbreaking
(Cvinar, 2005). Maple and colleagues (2010) highlighted one narrative theme from their study of
suicide bereavement – the way parents carry a grief that is largely silent. The parents narrated
how they were unable to talk about their child’s traumatic death as well as their feelings of loss
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and grief. Lukas and Seiden (2007) have previously noted how the silence that surrounds death
by suicide gets in the way of healing that comes with normal mourning.
The families and friends of suicide loss survivors are also baffled, often at a loss on how
to respond; through the fear of upsetting the person, not knowing what to say or biases they hold
about suicide. Wagner, a counselor affiliated with Carolina Behavioral Health & Psychological
Resources in Burlington and Calhoun, a psychology professor and licensed clinincal
psychologist at the University of North Carolina at Charlotte published a prior report (1991-92)
stating that survivors of suicide believed that only other suicide survivors could fully understand
them and that they feel indirect pressure to recover from their loss.
While Campbell (1997) affirmed that the society is incompetent in dealing with the
suicide bereaved in an honest and caring manner (Maple et al., 2010), Dyregrov (2003-2004)
used the concept of “social ineptitude” to describe the social network of traumatic loss survivors
including suicide. Jordan (2001), a grief counselor in the last 25 years, on the other hand,
maintained that there were no established patterns for suicide bereavement, thus the survivors’
best option was to keep silent. Jordan (2001) also affirmed that the experiences of suicidebereaved families are incomparable to other types of loss. In 2003, Jackson, a suicide loss
survivor and is working with the American Association of Suicidology clarified on this and said
that the suicide bereaved faces all the same emotions as anyone who mourns a death, but they
also face a somewhat unique set of painful feelings on top of their grief. The American
Psychiatric Association, in fact, label the trauma of losing a loved one to suicide as
‘catastrophic’— at par with that of a concentration camp experience” (Jackson, 2003, p. 3).
In reviewing background issues about suicide that therapists should understand, clinical
therapists Jordan and Mc Gann (2017) reiterated that suicide loss survivors are faced with painful
challenges. Compared to other types of loss, the magnitude and duration of grief following the
death by suicide is more forceful and lasts longer. Of special note is social isolation which often
leads to psychiatric disorders with suicidal features. There is now a well-established linkage
between suicide exposure and elevated rates of suicidal thoughts in those who have been exposed
(Jordan, 2017).
Earlier researches (Smith, Range, & Ulmer, 1991-1992; Silverman, Range, & Overholser
1994-1995; Bailley, Kral, & Dunham, 1999) showed evidence on how bereavement by suicide
separates from other types of grief. They described how suicide loss survivors experienced
recurrent feelings of rejection, responsibility, and "unique" reactions, compared against survivors
who lost a loved one through accident, or natural death. Also, they felt more ashamed and
stigmatized, making it difficult for them to recover.
While many researchers and clinicians agree that bereavement by suicide is distinctly
difficult compared to other types of grief, some still claim that there are hardly any evidencedbased differences (Jordan, 2001). Others say that there is, but mixed quantitative evidence that
suicide bereavement is different from other types (Cleiren & Diekstra, 1995, as cited in Jordan,
2001; McIntosh, 1993; van der Wal, 1989-1990). Jordan (2001) argued that the fact that the
evidence is quantitative is a problem because the measures relied on self-reports which focused
only on either psychiatric symptoms (depression, anxiety or post-traumatic stress disorder) or
social, medical and occupational functioning. There is substantial qualitative or thematic
evidence that grief after suicide is unique (Clark & Goldney, 1995; Cleiren, 1993; Dunn a&
Morish-Vidner, 1987-1988; Ness & Pfeffer, 1990; Range, 1988; and van der Wal, 1989-1990.
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Despite the ongoing disagreement among professionals on whether suicide bereavement
is “distinctive” or not, families and service providers have all agreed about its “unique” character
and the silence that still surrounds it (Maple et al. 2007; Ratnarajah & Schofield, 2008). The
participants felt isolated, different and mostly silent about the suicide, feeling unable to share
their profound grief for fear of judgment and stigma. For them, the opportunities of telling or
retelling their narratives help in realigning their stories. Without these, their only way is to
ruminate which negatively disturbed their psychological health (Ratnarajah & Schofield, 2008).
Currier and colleagues (2006) suggested that talking about experiences of grief is an
effective way of making sense of the event. This process of making sense or meaning-making
makes adjusting to life easier after the death of a loved one. An earlier study confirmed that
grief-sharing can help prevent the development of long-term complicated grief (Neimeyer,
Prigerson, & Davies, 2002). Thus, the opportunity or lack thereof, to communicate the
experience of loss influence the process of meaning making and the ensuing grief a loved one
may go through.
Suicide loss survivors, despite their growing number remain poorly understood (Shields,
Kavanagh, & Russo, 2017) for two reasons: First, the silent nature of suicide bereavement
(Maple et al., 2010; Lukas & Seiden, 2007; Van Dogen, 1993; Calhoun, 1991-92; Jordan, 2001)
and second, the use of quantitative methods which are not sensitive enough to capture the
thematic content of the experience (Jordan, 2001; Jordan & McIntosh, 2011; Sveen & Walby,
2008; Shields, Kavanagh, & Russo, 2017).
Through one to one in-depth interviews, this study aimed at allowing the silent stories of
the suicide bereaved parents and siblings to be heard and deeply understood. Thematic analysis
bared insights into their psychological suffering, coping and needs which fit into three major
themes: before the loss, following the loss, and after the loss. The data obtained may help
provide better social and professional support for the suicide bereaved.
Objectives
This study aims to obtain a deeper understanding of the suicide bereaved parents and
siblings by allowing their silent stories to be heard and thematically explored - baring insights
into psychological suffering, family relationship, and needs. The data obtained may help improve
the quality of social and professional support they receive.
Materials and methods
Five parents and siblings agreed for a one-to-one in-depth interview which was recorded,
transcribed and coded for thematic content.
Results
Before the Loss As the participants looked back in retrospect, they narrated experiences which
took place before the suicide which were clustered into two themes: unheeded warnings and
efforts to help the victim.
Unheeded Warnings In hindsight, the parents and siblings sorted out signs that their loved one
was hinting at suicide. In his narrative, a father constantly described himself as “insensitive” to
the signs “But there were signs; maybe we weren’t just sensitive. When he said, ‘I am sick.’
When he asked, ‘am I crazy?’ When he said, ‘Mama, I’m leaving.’ Those were signs but we
weren’t sensitive.”
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Efforts to help the victim For the parents, help came in the form of giving the child the freedom
to do whatever would make him or her happy, assisting them with school work that might be
putting pressure on them, asking about their problems, and offering advice. A mother shared how
she became so permissive “I allowed him, I allowed him to go, and to do whatever he wanted.”
One father shared how he tried to comfort his son when he noticed that something was deeply
bothering him but refused to talk about it “Boy, whatever is your problem, just tell me. We’ll
solve it together, we’ll call on God. I’m praying for you. Let’s pray, every problem has a
solution.” It became evident, however, that at times, any effort to help or intervene was taken
negatively and made their relationship worse. A mother recalled how her daughter reacted when
she and her husband pointed out the cuts on their daughter’s legs:
And I don’t know at that point I had two thoughts - will I doubt her and probe further or give her
the benefit of the doubt? And at that point, she’s a teenager so we were on shaky grounds as far as
relationship is concerned. So I said I won’t push. I’ll give her the benefit of the doubt. My husband
did not actually believe her and kept asking to the point that they fought until my daughter said
why don’t you trust me? I’m telling you the truth.

Following the Loss The parents and siblings recalled the events following the suicide starting
with how they learned about it. Except for one father who discovered his son’s body, all
participants were simply told the news. The participants also described their reactions and
emotions as they learned about the suicide of their loved one such as disbelief, highlighting the
victim’s strengths and making sense of death.
Disbelief All the participants claimed that death came totally unexpected. One mother recalled
her disbelief when she was told that her teenage daughter was brought to the emergency room
because she tried to take her life “And when I got to the hospital, the doctor asked if she had
tried to take her life before and I said, No! She’s fine. It’s like, where did this come from?” A
father shared how he found the body of his son hanging in the bathroom and how it came totally
unexpected. A sibling, on one hand, could not stand the thought that her brother took his life
while everyone was at home.
Highlighting the victim’s strengths All parents and siblings stressed on the victim’s cheerful and
good-humored character which they said explains why the suicide came totally unexpected. As
one mother put’s it, “My son really likes joking, he likes joking. They thought he was joking.” A
father believed the same:
I was thinking maybe they didn’t take him seriously because that kid really likes joking; he was a
joker - always joking. Actually, when outside, he was very jolly, in fact other people called him
‘sunshine’ because he was always smiling.”

A mother thought that her daughter was too active and busy to even think about killing
herself “She was very active socially. She had a blog, she had friends abroad, whom she
messaged and skyped with, she had a theater, she performed. And ah, she would sing”
Making Sense of the Death The suicide bereaved participants tried to make sense of their loved
one’s death by asking the “WHY” question, identifying the possible trigger, searching the
literature, searching for notes and charging the death to the “evil” one.
Asking “WHY” The parents and siblings all felt a strong need to know “WHY.” One sibling
described her questions as never-ending. “Why did you do this? Why didn’t you tell us? I had
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eternal questions which would never get an answer.” A mother recalled how she readily went
through her daughter’s things to find out why “Ah, we went through her staff the next day to find
out what happened… Why?”

Identifying possible trigger All the participants tried to reach an understanding of the selfinflicted, self-chosen death of their loved one. This understanding took the shape of a “catalyst”
event which finally pushed the victim to the edge. One mother narrated how her daughter’s
suicide was almost certainly influenced by a group she was part of:
She had a group and my husband particularly thinks that it is one of the reasons that finally
pushed her because it is a group of children and adults. Young adults that follow a story, I think
it’s a Japanese story that talks about characters that regenerate, that end, and becomes bigger
and becomes ethereal and whatever.

A sibling thought that her brother’s suicide was triggered by financial issues and having
no one to talk to “But that time, he was really in financial need. He committed suicide because of
his problems with money. That was number one. Another thing, he probably felt depressed, and
he had no one to talk to.”
Searching the literature Both parents and siblings searched the web for anything related to
suicide, hoping to find a possible explanation that will help them make sense of what happened.
As one mother puts it “I tried to read so much about it.” And another one “Then I would read
about suicide. I need to know something, so I could overcome this.”
Searching for notes A mother and a sister narrated how, without any delay, engaged in a painful
search for suicide notes or anything that would help them understand what happened. The
mother said “I did not know that he had something towards his girlfriend until I searched his
laptop. From the letters, notes, it seemed the girl was leaving.” The sister described the notes she
saw in his brother’s room:
Yes, I saw his notes in his room. He would write notes like if he dies he already had lived his life
to the fullest and that he is happy. He also has notes on his phone which were there a year before
he took his life. He wrote “I don’t want to feel the pain anymore”

Charging the death to the devil Some participants made sense of their loved one’s death by
charging it to the “devil,” which they supposed took over the victim’s sanity. As one mother
narrated “I didn’t want to go home. I felt like there was an evil spirit in our house. On the ninth
day, we had a mass inside the house, had it blessed by the priest. It’s like the devil was there and
he took my son.” A father and his daughter were certain that a demon possessed the victim’s
mind and pushed him to death. “The demon possessed him. Yes, it was a demon, because when
your thoughts are evil, the demon will not leave you. He will push you to do what you want.”
Guilt The participants openly expressed their feelings of guilt, convinced that they made terrible
mistakes which contributed to their loved one’s self-chosen death. A mother described how her
guilt almost drowned her. She felt so unworthy of her daughter’s trust and hated herself for not
realizing how bad she must be feeling:
I think most people don’t talk about suicide especially parents because there is much guilt and this
guilt drowns you! I did not blame myself solely for it but I felt that some of my actions contributed
to her pain and as a mother, I should have been able to see it. I should have been able to see that
she was suffering. I should have been able to offer her some relief.

“If only’s” dominated the other parents’ narratives, unceasingly rehearsing the things
that they think they did and did not do, which may have pushed their loved one to suicide. All
the siblings, similarly, felt responsible for their loved one’s death. As one sister shared “The fact
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that I had shortcomings as a sister – like there were more times when we were fighting rather
than we’re not. That’s it, the thought that I fell short as a sister, I ruminate on that.”
Blame Assigning blame was not uncommon to the participants in an attempt to explain what
could have led to the death. They felt that if they have been better parents or siblings, their loved
one would not have chosen to die. They blamed themselves, others and God. A mother, for
example, saw the suicide as a punishment to her own sins rather than a conscious choice made by
his son. She narrated “It’s because I am not married. My husband had a wife before. Maybe I
became bad. Not getting married was a sin and I am being punished for it.”
The participants blamed the school, teachers, and some family members. One sibling
openly blamed her brother’s wife for not telling the family that her husband was hinting at killing
himself. She told the wife “You mean you were aware of what your husband wanted to do? Why
didn’t you tell us or called us? You neglected your husband… you neglected our
brother.”Another mother and a sibling believed that God abandoned their loved one by allowing
the demon to steal his sanity. The sibling asserted “I could say God abandoned him, the devil got
ahead of him (brother). If only God didn’t abandon my brother. If only He enlightened his
mind.”
Fear Both parents and siblings expressed their fears in relation to suicide such as the victim
suffering eternally in hell or losing another family member again.
All participants were raised as Catholics and still cling to the traditional belief that
anyone who commits suicide will endure eternal punishment. One sibling’s fear came out in one
of her dreams where she clearly saw, through a glass, that her brother was going to hell. “There
was a time when I dreamed – it was a modern thing where you could see through a glass. I don’t
know, it’s like you see through it where the soul goes and, I saw my brother, he was going to
hell.” A mother felt almost sure that her son will go to hell because she believed that committing
suicide is like committing murder.
Losing another family member Both parents and siblings described how they have become
overly concerned about the safety of other family members. They narrated how they fear to lose
another family member again. A father described how he felt so scared for the lives of his wife
and other children:
When my son died, I was so afraid that the same thing might happen again. My God I hope not. I
always want to keep an eye on them. When my other son leaves on his car or motorcycle, I pray,
God please guide him. My wife, my children, when they leave, God, keep them safe. I don’t want
the same thing happening again.

One sibling shared how the event caused the family to immediately feel anxious when
they don’t hear news from other members “Like the youngest, when he doesn’t call during
Sundays, we get furious and anxious, because of what happened before. He is living alone and
we are worried. We don’t want the same thing happening again - losing another…”
Anger and Rejection A father was deeply frustrated when he heard of his son’s suicide. For
him, his conscious decision to die was an implicit rejection of not only his efforts to help but of
their family. He expressed “What he did… it really means he doesn’t want to be with us
anymore… if he still wanted us, he won’t do this.”
All the siblings in this study believed the suicide was a selfish choice – a reckless escape
which leaves nothing but questions and pain. As one sibling puts it “I was really mad, it was
selfish of him to do that, to end his life without even saying goodbye or living a note or
something. It seemed really selfish because he really left us hanging.”
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Suicidal Thoughts One mother openly expressed her suicidal thoughts. She admitted how she
wanted to end her life and that of her children to reunite with his son who committed suicide:
It’s difficult. There was a time when I wanted to put carbon monoxide inside our room so we’ll all
die. If I die I want my two other children to go with me. Were you aware of what happened in
Central Park? The one who jumped off from that building? I was thinking about it and I had a
dream where three of us jumped off from there.

After the Loss The parents and siblings described how they coped in the midst of grief. Having
empathic people around, visiting the grave, turning to faith and prayer, and finding a positive
purpose for their pain were sources of relief for their almost unbearable pain.
Having empathic people around The participants found comfort and relief in people who gave
them the opportunity to openly share their feelings in a non-judgmental and supportive context.
One mother explained that while she valued messages of prayers and sympathy, she felt that the
physical presence of people was what she needed the most. “A lot of people would message us,
send us prayers, tell us we are in their prayers and all that but you know what really helped me
that time where the physical efforts - visiting us, bringing stuff that can help us de-stress… oils
like that.”
Visiting the grave One mother expressed how being “near” her son’s grave provided her the
strength she needed to survive. She shared “We were in the memorial park every day, praying
every night –up to now. I get strength from there.” A father recounted how he tirelessly made
efforts to visit his son’s grave every day for a year “My skin became too dark because I would go
there every day. I water the plants. I stay the whole day, for a year. I became too thin and too
dark.”
Turning to Faith and Prayer In the midst of seemingly unbearable suffering, the suicidebereaved parents and siblings who are all Catholics, turned to their faith, finding solace in
connecting with a God whom they believed allowed things to happen for a good purpose. In her
account, a mother described how her faith has helped her:
Well, it was agony. The only thing that saved us was our faith. We would go to mass every day. We
would ask for help. I guess a lot of people prayed for us. I went to a retreat a few weeks after
because I couldn’t understand why it happened, so I had to ask God. And he answered. So our
faith has helped us get through it, if it were not really for our strong faith, we would not have been
able to process it well.

Trusting that God is merciful, the other participants turned to prayer as their only hope for the
victim’s salvation, a means to release their loved one from the penalties of mortal sin.
Finding positive purpose When her daughter died, one mother became passionately involved in
mental health awareness campaigns, leading her to launch a project (named after her daughter)
whose main purpose is to help individuals suffering from mental illnesses. Two of the parents
believe that losing a child through suicide placed them in a position to help other parents who
might be going through a similar predicament. One sibling felt that her sibling’s death helped the
family take mental illnesses more openly, while another one has developed a desire to help
protect other families from similar pain by sharing her brother’s story. She said:
I told my Mom that the help that I wasn’t able to give to my brother, I hope to give it to someone
else. At least even if I wasn’t able to help my brother, I could still help others because I know the
feeling of losing someone, I don’t like to see that happening to anyone. If I help, I could save at
least one family from pain.

Closer Family Relationship Both parents and siblings felt that the painful experience brought
the family closer. As one mother shared “It brought our family together because we talked about
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it.” One father, on the other hand, felt that their family became even stronger after the tragic
death. He said, “Our family, we were already close before but what happened only made us
stronger.”
Perceived Needs for Support The participants expressed their need for support in relation to
losing a loved one through suicide. This includes support through listening or mere presence,
support from another suicide bereaved and support for raising awareness and prevention. All the
participants felt a strong need to be surrounded by people with whom they can share openly –
allowing them to express their grief. As one sibling said “I like it when people talk to me, ask me.
Even if I had to recall, sharing it lessens the pain. I’m sociable, I like having people around and
when we talk about what happened, the pain goes away.” Another one shared “I just needed
someone to be with all the time.” A mother recalled how she wanted her siblings to stay with her
as she grieved:
I was lost at what to do. I called all my siblings – Help me, I cannot do this on my own. They
came. They did not leave me because I told them I can’t do this on my own.

Some survivors asserted that only fellow survivors can provide the “Understanding
support” that they need. They often found themselves opening up to people with the same
experience. One mother found it difficult to share with people who have not been through the
same pain. Often, she felt blamed, judged and misunderstood, even if these people were her
friends:
Yes, the support group should be people who went through the same struggle as we did, because I
think you cannot talk about something you haven’t been through. I know they (other suicide loss
survivors) would understand us. I have friends, they are my friends but they still judge me. But I
tell them, you didn’t go through what I went through.

Coming from a painful loss, many of the participants felt the need to help promote
suicide awareness. One mother felt a strong responsibility to talk to kids and parents regarding
the red flags of suicide, leading her to an advocacy project intended to help address mental health
issues. She explained, “And that is also why I have an advocacy to kids – to tell them not to tell
each other, but to tell an adult.” A father feels grateful that what happened to his son serves as a
lesson to other families. He shared “It becomes a lesson for many. Some people have told me,
Sir, what happened to your son – we became more concerned about our children. I’m thankful!
At least, it helped others by God’s mercy.”
5. Discussion
This study allowed the silent stories of the suicide bereaved parents and siblings to be
heard and deeply understood. All the participants felt that the interview was helpful as talking
about the pain actually helped lessened the pain, supporting the assertion of previous studies
(Currier et al., 2006; Neimeyer, Prigerson, & Davies, 2002) that grief-sharing helps in healing
and recovery.
The thematic analysis uncovered the participants’ psychological suffering, family
relationship, coping, and needs of which three major themes emerged: before the loss, following
the loss, and after the loss.
In 1993 Shneidman’s (1993) asserted that suicidal individuals usually communicate their
intention either consciously or unconsciously. As they looked back (before the loss), parents and
siblings confirmed the presence of warning signs before the suicide happened – signs which they
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thought they failed to pick up appropriately, exacerbating their feelings of guilt. The thought of a
loved one contemplating suicide is surely unbearable to the conscious mind. Thus, it is readily
distorted or repressed. Barnes and colleagues (2014) specified some reasons on why parents deny
that their child might be at risk for taking his own life: inadequate knowledge about mental
illness and suicide red flags, denial that something is wrong, stigma associated with mental
illness or suicidality, guilt that they might have caused the suicidal thoughts, suicide as taboo
topic, family dynamics, and financial inadequacy for the necessary treatment.
Efforts to help the victim before the death were evident in the participants’ stories. One in
the form of a parent becoming more permissive, allowing the troubled child to do whatever he
wanted or what would make him happy, which seemingly did not help. To date, studies
connecting permissive or uninvolved parenting and suicidal behaviors are still limited.
Nonetheless, one study (Barber and Olsen, 1997) describes that children of permissive or
uninvolved parents have problems with self-control and in fact, exhibit poor impulse control.
This may suggest that they have a high tendency to engage in reckless self-harming behaviors
including suicide (Greening et al., 2010).
The participants described their reactions and emotions as they learned about the suicide
(following the loss) which included disbelief, highlighting the victim’s strengths and making
sense of the death. The suicide-bereaved parents and siblings in this study all maintained that the
death came totally unexpected even if some of them were aware that the victim was troubled,
depressed or had self-harming behaviors. According to Lukas and Seiden (2007), nothing can
prepare a family member for suicide, even if there were prior threats or attempts. Jackson (2003)
previously said that the shock and confusion a person feels after receiving the devastating news
is the mind’s way of defending itself from having to process its enormity. Denial is usually used
to veil painful thoughts and feelings, such as shame, guilt, anger or even relief.
Often, denial and anger cause a tendency to idealize the deceased (Barnes, Pazur, &
David, 2014). Idealizing the deceased usually occurs during the early stages of grief. Here, the
family and friends tend to talk about the person’s admirable qualities and avoid mentioning the
negative ones (Wertheimer, 2004). It is not surprising that both parents and siblings in the
current study stressed on the victim’s cheerful and good-humored character. Possibly, to put the
guilt in a more realistic perspective or justify why suicide came as a shock. Suicide is a violent
act. Bringing out the victim’s positive characteristics was meant to suggest that this concluding
act is not supposed to define the person’s entire life; that this person also breathed a wellintentioned existence, leaving good memories and making a significant difference in the lives of
people.
The suicide bereaved in this study tried to make sense of their loved one’s death by
asking the “WHY” question, identifying the possible trigger, searching the literature, searching
for notes and charging the death to the devil. According to Jackson (2003), it is completely
acceptable to want to understand the reason for a loved one’s self-chosen death. Making sense is
a necessary part of grief and is crucial to one’s adjustment. Both the parents and siblings felt a
strong need to know “WHY.” Knowing “WHY” will perhaps elucidate the wrong things done, in
a way, giving the family members a chance to avoid making them again. Finding an answer
could also make the “decision” more understandable and bearable as implied by some of the
parents and siblings.
One need identified by the National Action Alliance for Suicide Prevention (2015)
among suicide loss survivors is the need for useful information such as factors that lead to
suicide. Wertheimer (2004) previously explained that the search for “WHY” may come in the
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form of searching the literature to find evidence of an illness that may have pushed the victim to
the end. Jackson (2003), on the other hand, explained that although suicide notes are not
completely helpful because we assume that the victim was in complete control of what was
happening, which may be wrong, still they are messages to those left behind” (Wertheimer,
2004).
Feelings of guilt often arise in the search of the “WHY.” It is usual for a family member
to feel responsible for the tragic death. Parents may question themselves for poor parenting, the
gap in the relationship, for not noticing the signs which could prevent the death, and for directly
or indirectly contributing to the suicide as suggested in the suicide note (Clark & Goldney,
2002). Guilt was a persistent, untiring reaction from the participants, highlighting the things they
did or did not do, magnifying their real or imagined mistakes.
In connection with guilt, blame was an apparent theme among the suicide bereaved in
this study. According to Jordan & McGann (2017), the suicide bereaved feels a need to make
someone or something responsible. They might blame themselves, God, other people or even the
victim. Blaming others is an attempt to make sense out of the inconceivable, or reinstate a sense
of order in their lives – or projecting their own feelings of self-blame (National Action Alliance
for Suicide Prevention, 2015).
As Catholics, the participants expressed a debilitating fear that their loved one might
suffer eternal punishment in hell even when the Church already afforded their relatives with
proper funeral service and gave positive assurances that God is merciful and forgiving, the
parents and siblings were unsettled. Historically, suicide was considered by many religions as sin
– sin that is unforgivable (Wolfelt, 2009). Clark and Goldney (2000, as cited in Wertheimer,
2004) previously affirmed that whether they are affiliated with a formal religious organization or
not, suicide loss survivors may still be troubled that their relative will suffer hell.
The fear of losing another family member through suicide or other types of death was
evident in some of the participants’ narratives. Suicide brings overwhelming pain and horror,
leaving the bereaved extremely frightened about the thought of it happening again. The fear of
another suicide may lead to overprotection of other loved ones (Clark & Goldney, 2002) and this
was evident in both the parents’ and siblings’ stories.
Anger also characterized the grief of some participants in this study. They saw the death
either as a deliberate rejection of their efforts to help or a selfish escape. Jackson (2003)
explained that anger is a stage in the grieving process, but the suicide bereaved is more
vulnerable to it – and it is completely understandable. A mourning person is often an angry
person usually for lacking control over death or at some real or perceived perpetrator. However,
in suicide, the culprit is known – the victim and the murderer are the same. Even when survivors
deny it – the tendency is to view the victim as selfish is there – at the core of their grief.
A mother in the study openly admitted how she wanted to kill herself and her two other
children in order to reunite with her son who committed suicide. Clark and Goldney (2000)
claimed that it is common for a suicide bereaved to have suicidal thoughts, in a desire to see the
loved one again, or it can be triggered by depression. It was also mentioned earlier that there is
now a strong relationship between suicide exposure and elevated suicidal thoughts (Jordan,
2017).
Coping and finding relief (after the loss) in this study came in the form of having
empathic people around, visiting the grave, turning to faith and prayer and finding a purpose for
the pain. Wolfelt (2009) stated that an “understanding support” – in the right quality and quantity
will influence one’s healing process. Seeking encouragement from friends, fellow survivors or
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professional helpers is a need. And such support should be available for a long time as suicide
grief is complicated.
Visiting the grave has been considered by many religions as a highly important ritual. It
can be an opportunity for quiet reflection and to feel connected to your loved one. The grave can
be a source of peace and consolation to those who are dealing with a painful loss (Fleet, 2012).
This might explain why the participants spend a lot of time visiting their loved one’s final place.
All the participants in this study believed that God had a good purpose for what happened
and that He is merciful enough to forgive and save their loved one from hell. Pargament, Koenig,
and Perez (2000) explained that “benevolent religious appraisals” such as seeing the situation as
part of God’s plan were typically associated with less personal distress. Individuals in difficult
situations can testify to positive life changes as an outcome of their pain, such as prioritizing
relationships or deeper self-awareness (Tedeshi & Calhoun, 2004). Some researches refer to
these positive life changes as “post-traumatic growth,” “stress related-growth” or “benefit
finding” (Helgeson, Reynolds, and Tomich, 2006). Individuals with higher levels of stressrelated growth show less depression and a higher level of well-being as well as avoidant thoughts
about the trauma (Helgeson, Reynolds, & Tomich, 2006).
Similar to past findings, both parents and siblings in this study felt that the painful
experience brought the family closer. While it is a fact that suicide disrupts harmony within the
family, it is not necessarily true for all families. Subsequent investigation evidently suggests a
more positive portrait of the impact of suicide on family relationship. For example, some parents
who lost their child through suicide felt that the event, ironically, brought relief and calm to the
family as they don’t have to worry all the time. More importantly, it brought them closer together
(Séguin, Lesage, & Kiely, 1995)
The suicide bereaved parents and siblings cited social support from family members,
close friends, or other suicide loss survivors through mere presence or listening as an important
need, supporting the Wolfelt’s (2009) concept of “understanding support” – which is a crucial
factor in the healing process. Tragedies become more difficult to endure when they are met
alone, that it makes a difference when survivors have supportive people around (Lukas and
Seiden, 2007) especially when these people share a similar experience. Studies show that the
mutual-help support group is the most preferred peer support group for loss survivors, which
became popular in developed countries (Barlow et al., 2010; Cerel, Padgett, & Reed, 2009).
Survivors who participated in support groups felt understood and accepted, besides receiving
helpful insights from those who have “been there.” They also felt they found a safe place to share
their stories (Dyregrov et al., 2012; Feigelman et al., 2012).
The traumatic and painful death of their loved ones led the participants in this study to
make it a goal to spread suicide awareness and prevention and expressed the need to have the
opportunity to do so. Prior personality studies suggest, though, that setting personal goals and
pursuing them, is another way by which adults cope with their trauma or loss. The connection
between the pursuit of personal goals and the individual’s well-being and life satisfaction is
highly evident (Diener & Fujita, 1995). Striving for personal goals is seen as providing continued
structure, unity and a sense of purpose or meaning when a person is faced with tragic loss
(Emmons, Colby, & Kaiser, 1998).
Conclusions
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After a careful study of the narratives of the participants and the themes that have
emerged. The following conclusions and their possible implications for better social and
professional support are presented.
1. In retrospect, the suicide bereaved parents and siblings sorted out things that they thought
should have done or not done which could have prevented the suicide. This led to an
inaccurate perception of their responsibility, exacerbating their feelings of guilt, blame,
anger. Therefore, social and professional support for the suicide bereaved should focus on
helping them see the tragic death in a more objective, self-compassionate lens. A study
published by Lenferick et al. in 2017 hypothesized that ruminating about ambiguous loss
may lead to post traumatic stress disorder (PTSD), and that self-compassion could be a
possible protective factor. Their findings suggest that self-compassion including forgiving
yourself for your failures significantly decreases the risks of post-traumatic stress disorder,
prolonged grief and depression after a loss. Teaching the suicide bereaved self-compassion
such as letting go of things that are not completely within their control, or opening
themselves to forgiveness particularly self-forgiveness for both their real and imagined
mistakes may help facilitate their healing and recovery.
2. The persistent need to make sense of their loved one’s self-chosen death was common to all
the suicide loss survivors. Therefore, professional intervention may be given in the form of
psychoeducation. Psychoeducation involves providing education to mental health patients
and their family. It aims to help people better understand mental health conditions, the
challenges they are facing as well as knowledge of their personal coping abilities.
Andriessen et al., (2019), in his recent study, listed Psychoeducational approach as one of
the promising interventions for people bereaved through suicide. Providing the suicide
bereaved with knowledge-based information that explains the nature and causes of suicide
may help put their biased views and emotions into a more rational standpoint.
3. The silent nature of the survivors’ grief was prompted by either fear of stigma or an attempt
to hide intense feelings of guilt, particularly on the part of the parents. Finding the right
people who will listen seems to influence the willingness to talk. The suicide bereaved
requires a kind of social and professional support that is empathic, safe and free of
judgement (Lukas & Seiden, 2007). Also, while prayers and messages of hope and healing
are important, physical showing up seems to be valued more as it implies a willingness to
devote time with the bereaved.
4. The bereaved participants’ reactions towards suicide were in part influenced by religious
orientation. The fear that the victim will suffer eternal punishment stood as one of the
themes in this study reflecting an old, Catholic belief that suicide is a mortal sin. Social and
professional support for suicide loss survivors should include referral to Church authority
figures who will assure and re-assure them of the Catholic’s current stand on death through
suicide and to give the family spiritual comfort.
5. Suicide bereavement, despite its traumatic nature does not necessarily create a damaging
impact to the family. Similar to other forms of pain, it can actually bring the family closer
together. Therefore, professional support should aim at family therapy emphasizing that the
new found closeness could help facilitate their healing and adjustment. Family therapy can
be beneficial in strengthening family cohesion, supporting problem solving, and
deconstructing negative narratives and unhelpful beliefs
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6.

7.

8.

9.

Suicide loss survivors must be assisted and supported in pursuing their goal to give back to
the community by raising suicide awareness and prevention. This will affirm their belief that
their pain has a purpose and may help them develop post traumatic growth.
Even if themes emerged in the participants’ stories of grief and loss, each experience
remains to be unique and incomparable to others. Thus, social and professional support must
be delivered without biases and expectations on how suicide loss survivors should behave or
go through their grief.
The present findings while limited by a number of participants and lack of comparison
group still support the existing literature regarding the unique nature of suicide
bereavement. Therefore, there should be a continuous exploration of interventions that will
benefit this special group.
Suicide loss survivors are most likely to benefit from mutual support group besides
professional counseling or therapy as they will come in contact with people who share the
same experience. These people may make them feel less alone, communicate better
understanding and provide useful ways of coping. Building mutual support groups for the
suicide bereaved should be given a priority in the community.

Limitations and Future Research
1.

2.

3.

4.

Suicide grief is more complicated than other types of grief because the loved one
deliberately chose death (Jackson, 2003). Therefore, the use of a longitudinal design to
follow the survivors’ bereavement journey maybe a more appropriate research method.
Future researchers must consider a greater number of participants (which may include other
family members, friends, teachers or classmates) who can significantly provide additional
insights. Their stories will definitely enrich the qualitative evidence about the nature of
suicide bereavement.
Future researchers may also consider the use of a comparison group or groups which
represent other types of bereavement (e.g. accident, illness) to provide additional qualitative
evidence that family members who lost a loved one through suicide endure greater
challenges.
Future studies may include an intervention program designed to respond to the experiences
and needs of the participants.
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Abstract
The purpose of this study was to investigate the relationship between people’s
narrative preferences to their emotional disposition. In particular, it investigated what type of
protagonists, antagonists, and plot people prefer and how people with a depressive
temperament translate their emotions through these literary elements. A total of 7 participants
with this temperament were interviewed and were asked a series of questions regarding their
favorite book’s characters and plot, and what they particularly favored in these literary
elements. It was discovered that the participants favored characters who have share the same
positive attitude to life, proactive mindset to adversity, and potential for future possibilities.
They also attributed real-life negative influences to antagonists who often display a
domineering behavior towards others, passivity in the face of adversity, and erroneous
priorities and beliefs. The participants showed a preference towards plots about liberation,
mainly of the coming-of-age genre. These findings were in-line with theories of narrative
empathy, escapism, and various fields of psychological and their take on the pathology of and
recovery from depression.
Keywords : Literature, Stories, Creative Arts, Art Therapy, Depression
Introduction
Narratives and stories are commonly used in psychotherapy as a form of art therapy.
The general idea behind its use is that the writer is able to express their inner thoughts and
feelings through a freeform and self-expressive method (Malchiodi, 2005; Abreu & Costa,
2018; Nobel & Smyth, 2015). More specifically, a writer can explore and express
subconscious thoughts and feelings that they may not even be aware of (King, Neilsen, &
White, 2013), and through this may also process traumatic and negative experiences as a way
of coping (Travagin, Margola, & Revenson, 2015). As extensive and effective as this field is,
an overlooked question arises from this fundamental idea. If a piece of written work can
reflect its writer’s thoughts and emotions, then could it also reflect its reader’s in the same
way?
Current research has poised that it indeed can. Research shows that readers are prone
to selectively recall and/or reconstruct a story based on their own motives and states (Mar &
Oatley, 2005; Woike, 2009, Whiteley, 2011). In other words, a reader can project their
emotions and thoughts the same way a writer can by writing their own version of an already
existing story through their own lenses. Thus, if a reader - especially one who experiences
intense negative emotions - retells a story based on their own memory and state, then can
their negative emotions and thoughts manifest in the same way? And if they can, how and in
what manner do they present themselves? Therefore, it is the aim of this study to investigate
people with a depressive temperament, which is characterized by Akiskal & Mallya (1998) as
being predominant gloomy, passive, given to worry, conscientious, self-critical, and
negatively preoccupied - and how this depressive temperament can manifest in their narrative
preferences.
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Theoretical Lenses
The following section will cover five theoretical lenses: Narrative Empathy, the
Etiology and Pathology of Depression, Recovery from Depression (Social Support and
Positive Psychology), and Escapism. These concepts may distinguish and explain the stepby-step process of how a person can project, express, and then process their depressive
feelings through narrative fiction.
Firstly, a person may begin by developing narrative empathy or identification with a
fictional person. They may identify with a character by their shared experiences or
characteristics (Oatley & Johnson-Laird, 2011; Hogan, 2011; Woike, 2008) or can sometimes
recall or bend the fictional story to mirror their own life (Mar & Oatley, 2008). Thus, with
this subjective interpretation of a story, the person can then begin to project their depressive
thoughts and feelings possibly involving childhood trauma and/or coping mechanisms
(Freud, 1917; Bleichmar as cited in Leuzinger-Bohleber, 2010; Bowlby, 1980), their own
negative ideas and beliefs (Beck, 1963; Ellis, 1963; Nolen-Hoeksema, 1991; Cully & Teten,
2008), and unfulfilled emotional needs and/or low self-worth or self-esteem (Maslow as cited
in Schultz, 2009; Corey as cited in Varvatsoulias, 2015; Bland & DeRobertis, 2017).
However, the concept of Escapism has claimed that while a person can ruminate on
these depressive feelings, they may also be able to use narrative fiction as a way of positive
coping. By engaging in an alternate reality such as a fictional story, the person is able to
objectively process their emotions and trauma (Kardapoltsva as cited in Igorevna, 2015), and
at the same time build up their own confidence and willpower to address these issues (Kuo,
Lutz, & Hiler, 2016). Alternately, they may also become too dependent on alternate realities
and flee their issues altogether (Hartereld, Mayer, & Warmelink, 2009; Stenseng, Rise, &
Kraft, 2012). A strong factor that can influence this result is the person’s social support
especially from their immediate family (Gariepy, Honkaniemi, & Quesnel-Vallee, 2016),
which can also affect the person’s chances of recovery or relapse (Johnson, Llyod-Evans,
Ma, Mann, & Wang, 2018). The person’s innate and developed optimism and positivity is
just as important. With an active positive mindset, this person can become more selfaccepting and hopeful of their recovery, encouraging them to pursue growth and self-love.
(Cabanas & Gonzalez, 2012; Cabrera, 2010; Kim, Keck, Keller, Miller & Gonzalez, 2012).
It is the intention of this study to use this theory as a framework of how a person may
go about in manifesting their depressive feelings through their favorite stories.
Objectives
1. To determine the narrative preferences that appeal to people with a depressive
temperament
2. To ascertain what type of characters they find appealing or unappealing
3. To ascertain what type of plot and setting they prefer
4. To ascertain if there are any common themes in their narrative preferences, and what
these themes are
5. To determine what meaning they derive from these common themes
Methods
This research will follow a qualitative approach. Qualitative research is a method of
gathering data by understanding people’s unique experiences and perceptions of the world
around them often through observation or interviews (Ormston, Spencer, Barnard, Snape,
2013). In this study, 7 participants were chosen based on their self-reported depressive
temperament with or without a formal diagnosis of any mood disorder or mental illness.
These participants were gathered through snowballing sampling, starting with the
researcher’s direct contacts then branching out to the participants’ own social circles.
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Participants underwent an unstructured interview to investigate how they process narrative
fiction in relation to their real life experiences. Therefore, the researcher had constructed a
questionnaire asking to identify the protagonist, antagonist, and favorite character in their
story. They were also asked their favorite moment or scene, and if they were satisfied with
the story’s ending or what they would like to change about it. The data gathered was analyzed
through Thematic Analysis, which aims to extract patterns and themes from a collection of
data (Boyatszis as cited in Braum & Clarke, 2006).
Participants
There was a total of 7 participants for this study. They were all female, between the
ages of 18 to 23, and were all current or recently graduated students of Miriam College. They
had been chosen because of their self-reported idiopathic depressive temperaments, which
they claimed lasted from a week to a month or longer. Formal psychiatric diagnoses were not
considered in either inclusion or exclusion criterion. However, candidates who experienced
depressive feelings brought about by known triggers such as loss of a job or a death of a
loved one were not included in this study.
The Snowballing sampling was adopted in gathering participants, starting from the
primary data source of the researcher’s inner circle branching out to their co-workers, former
classmates, and acquaintances. All participants entered the study voluntarily knowing their
rights of anonymity, confidentiality, and withdrawal as stipulated in their informed consent.
Materials/Measures
Narrative Preference Interview Questionnaire. The interview questionnaire was
constructed by the researcher, and focused on the participants’ narrative preferences. The
participants were asked to identify the protagonist, antagonist, and their favorite character –
and then were asked to cite what they liked or disliked about their personalities. They were
also asked to identify and describe a favorite moment or scene in the story, and also their
favorite ending (if a series of books) and/or what they would what to change about the ending
of the story (See Appendix A).
Informed Consent Form. The form consisted of a brief description of the study, the
participants’ basic rights such as the right to withdraw and to remain anonymity, permission
to record, and the researcher’s contact information. They were informed of the presence and
availability of a licensed psychologist should they wish to avail of counseling services (See
Appendix B).
Results
The following section provides narratives from all seven participants of the study to relay
their descriptions and understanding of their favorite books, including the book’s respective
protagonist, antagonist, and ending as well as their favorite character and scene in the book.
Table 1 Summary of Nelly’s Narrative Preference and Personal Narrative
Cinderella by Walt Disney
Favorite Scene
/Ending

Overall Narrative
Description

Character
Descriptions

An oppressed but
determined woman who
is able to escape her
oppressor through her
own effort

Cinderella
(Protagonist):
>Likes her positivity,
determination, and
humility
>Dislikes her
tendency to be

When Cinderella
escapes from her
stepmother and
stepsisters but would
prefer if she escaped
through effort rather
than through marriage

Common
Theme
Freedom and
liberation
from
oppressors
through own
effort

Meanings
Associated
with Theme
Sense of worth
should not be
determined by
others but by
the self
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submissive and meek
Stepmother &
Stepsisters
(Antagonist):
> Their behavior of
belittling,
manipulating, and
abusing Cinderella
Nelly’s Personal Narrative
Overall Life Story
Self and Other
Descriptions
A young woman who
was in the care of her
cruel aunt and cousins
after the separation of
her parents, but was
able to move away from
them to start her own
life

Self:
A determined and
altruistic person who
was able to escape her
oppressors but is still
able to care for others
Others:
(Aunt and Cousins)
People who treated as
a servant girl, and
who belittled and
emotionally abused
her

Current Situation

Common
Theme

>Recently graduated
and has moved to her
own apartment, and
independent with her
own income
>Learning to deal with
her feelings of
loneliness and how to
build relationships with
others

Freedom and
liberation
from
oppressors
through own
effort

Meanings
Associated
with Theme
Sense of worth
should not be
determined by
others but by
the self

Note: The following table lists the participant’s narrative preferences of protagonist, antagonist, plot, and the themes that have been derived
from them. The participant’s personal narrative is a counterpart of the participant’s own life story and the themes that arise from this.

Table 2 Summary of Molly’s Narrative Preference and Personal Narrative
Harry Potter by J.K. Rowling
Favorite Scene
Common Theme
/Ending

Overall Narrative
Description

Character
Descriptions

A young hero who is
torn between good
and evil but
overcomes evil
through the support
and love of family
and friends

Harry Potter
(Protagonist):
>Likes his
youthfulness and
how he is at the
beginning of his
journey
>Likes that he
prioritizes his family
and friends over
ambition
Voldemort
(Antagonist):
> Dislikes how
ruthless they are in
their pursuit of
ambition and power

Favorite Scene:
>When Harry Potter
produces a Patronus
to ward of
Dementors (happy
memories to combat
sadness)
Ending (5th: Order of
the Phoenix):
>When Harry refuses
Voldemort’s offer to
join him by
ridiculing his lack of
understanding of
love

Molly’s Personal Narrative
Current Situation

Overall Life Story

Self and Other
Descriptions

A young woman who
struggles between her

Self:
A person who lacks

Overcoming evil
with the love of
others

Meanings
Associated
with Theme
One must
balance their
priority
between
ambition and
love

>Currently working
but struggles with

Common Theme

Prioritizing between
career and family, the

Meanings
Associated
with Theme
Balance
between career
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pursuit of career
versus her
prioritization of
family and friends

the attention of love
of family and friends
thus throws herself
into work to cope

depressive feelings
>Still engrosses
herself in work to
cope with stress and
depressive feelings

former she perceives
can hurt her
relationships with her
family and friends

and, family
and friends

Table 3 Summary of Mina’s Narrative Preference and Personal Narrative
Overall Narrative
Description
An independent
woman who goes
against societal
norms and
expectations to
achieve their goals

The Selection by Kiera Cass
Character Descriptions Favorite Scene
Common Theme
/Ending
America (Protagonist):
>Likes her feminist
personality that does
not follow but fights
for what they think is
right
>Dislikes her tendency
to be impulsive
The King
(Antagonist):
>An authoritative,
dictatorial, and
conservative
manipulator

Fantasy
(Favorite Genre):
> As a way to
escape problems
or real life
>A way to make
her own world
when she is not
satisfied with
where she is
currently

Obedience versus
Defiance

Mina’s Personal Narrative
Current Situation Common Theme

Overall Life Story

Self and Other
Descriptions

A young woman who
is unsure what
direction she wants
to take in life, and is
frustrated that she
cannot break away
and decide for herself

Self:
A person who is
unsure, and who tends
to follow rather than
lead

>Currently a
student but close
to graduating
>Is unsure of
what path she
wants to pursue
after graduation

Deciding what to
make of her future

Meanings
Associated with
Theme
You cannot get
what you want
in life if you
keep following
rules

Meanings
Associated with
Theme
You cannot get
what you want
in life if you
keep following
rules

Table 4 Summary of Esther’s Narrative Preference and Personal Narrative
Overall Narrative
Description

Harry Potter by J.K. Rowling
Character Descriptions Favorite Scene
Common Theme
/Ending

A supporting
character who is
loyal to friends and
faces an enemy
together

Luna Lovegood
(Protagonist):
>Likes her eccentricity
but ultimate loyalty to
her friends
Bellatrix Lestrange
(Antagonist):
>An overly
aggressive, ruthless,
and amoral extremist

Scene:
>Mirror of
Erised: “It does
not do to dwell
on dreams and
forget to live.”
>Formation of
Dumbledore’s
Army: wherein
people are
willing to believe
in Harry Potter
and fight against

Loyalty and a sense
of duty

Meanings
Associated with
Theme
You have to
stay strong for
others in order
to succeed
together
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a common enemy
Esther’s Personal Narrative
Current Situation Common Theme

Overall Life Story

Self and Other
Descriptions

A young woman who
lost her father at a
young age and
cherishes and
protects her mother,
and treasures her
friends

Self:
An outsider who has
found her circle of
friends and cherishes
them

>Had recently
experienced a
break-in at her
home, though
unharmed, is
shaken up by the
experience

Loyalty and a sense
of duty

Meanings
Associated with
Theme
You have to
stay strong for
others in order
to succeed
together

Table 5 Summary of Catherine’s Narrative Preference and Personal Narrative
Overall Narrative
Description
A side character who
works in the shadows
and can be easily
understood but who
is pivotal in the story

Harry Potter by J.K. Rowling
Character Descriptions Favorite Scene
Common Theme
/Ending
Severus Snape
(Protagonist):
>Likes his enigmatic
personality but
ultimately competent
and vital role in the
story
Harry Potter
(Antagonist):
>A judgmental,
impulsive, and
incompetent person
who does not deserve
the attention they have

>Death of
Severus Snape:
When Severus
Snape revealed to
Harry Potter his
double role, and
when his good
deeds were
finally revealed

Feeling of being
misunderstood
despite having hidden
potential

Catherine’s Personal Narrative
Current Situation Common Theme

Overall Life Story

Self and Other
Descriptions

A young woman who
is breaking out of her
shell to realize her
full potential

Self:
A person who has
always kept to herself
despite knowing she is
capable of great things

>Recently met a
professor who
inspired her to
work harder,
participate more
in class, and
improve herself

Feeling of being
misunderstood
despite having hidden
potential

Meanings
Associated with
Theme
Not everything
is as it seems

Meanings
Associated with
Theme
Not everything
is as it seems

Table 6 Summary of Alice’s Narrative Preference and Personal Narrative
Overall Narrative
Description

Demian: The Story of Emil Sinclair’s Youth by Hermann Hesse
Character Descriptions Favorite Scene
Common Theme
/Ending

A coming of age
story wherein a

Emil Sinclair
(Protagonist):

>Scene: When
Emil falls ill

Emotional and mental
maturity from

Meanings
Associated with
Theme
Life is a
dichotomy of
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young protagonist
matures through
emotional conflict
and issues

>Likes his youthful
naivety that turns into
maturity and wisdom

because of his
internal conflict

negative events in life

>Ending: The
two main
characters meet
as Emil dies
>Prefers that the
two meet and
celebrate their
lives
Alice’s Personal Narrative
Current Situation Common Theme

good and bad

Franz Kromer
(Antagonist):
>An emotional ,
mental, and verbal
bully who corners
Emil into blackmail

Overall Life Story

Self and Other
Descriptions

A young woman who
suffered mental,
emotional, and
sexual abuse from
her relatives and is
trying to move on
and heal

Self:
A victim of abuse who
is trying to move on
and heal but does not
define her life based
on her trauma

>Currently
resides with her
abusers but is
growing with her
friends and
learning how to
leave and heal

Emotional and mental
maturity from
negative events in life

Meanings
Associated with
Theme
Life is a
dichotomy of
good and bad

Table 7 Summary of Emma’s Narrative Preference and Personal Narrative
Overall Narrative
Description
A reflective and
philosophical story
about life with true to
life characters

Norwegian Wood by Haruki Murakami
Character Descriptions Favorite Scene
Common Theme
/Ending
Toru (Protagonist):
>Likes peaceful and
relaxed personality
Naoko (Antagonist):
>A woman in grief
who mourns in her
own way, not helping
Toru heal with her

Emma’s Personal Narrative
Overall Life Story
Self and Other
Descriptions
A young woman who
has moved to the city
but treasures her
friends to keep her
grounded

Self:
A provincial woman
who is slowly
succumbing to the city
lifestyle, much to her
disdain
Others (Childhood
friends):
>Unbiased people who
treasure one another,
and keep each other
guided and grounded

>Scene: When
Toru goes to the
province to visit
Naoko

The truth of life is
both beautiful and
sad, complex and
simple

Meanings
Associated with
Theme
A simple but
sincere life is
best

>Setting:
Provincial life vs
City life

Current Situation

Common Theme

>Consistently
goes home every
weekend to the
province to
unwind and
reconnect with
her family
>According to
her, she is slowly
losing her quaint
hometown to
urbanization

Life in the province is
simpler and more
sincere than life in the
city

Meanings
Associated with
Theme
A simple but
sincere life is
best
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Discussion
The participants’ narratives brought about several points that will be discussed in this section.
They reveal certain patterns and emotional context to provide a deeper understanding of their
inclination towards certain characters, plots, and overarching themes within stories.
Preference towards characters with similar positive mindset
The first emerging theme is the participants’ preference for character who share the
same positive mindset as them. Specifically, the participants were drawn to characteristics of
optimism and positivity, proactivity, and potential for bright futures.
Positive Attitude to Life. The first pattern within this theme is a predilection for
optimism and positivity in response to the hardship and challenges of life. The participants
focused on behaviors, words, and/or actions that emphasized ideas of hope, endurance, and
eagerness to put behind one’s past mistakes and issues. The participants highlighted phrases
that resonated these ideas, such as Nelly emphasizing Cinderella’s insatiable optimism or the
film Meet The Robinson’s quote, “Keep Moving Foward”, Esther focusing on Dumbledore
words: “It does not do to dwell on dreams and forget to live”, and even Molly’s fixation on
the concept of Patronus - a spell to ward of sadness by remembering and reliving happy
memories. These narrative samples helped the participants revitalize and retain a way of
coping by looking forward at keeping hope.
This pattern would asseverate the earlier hypothesis that positive psychology and
optimism are crucial factors in determining whether a person can effectively cope with
depressive feelings and emotions thorugh narrative fiction (Cabanas & Gonzalez, 2012;
Cabrera, 2010; Kim, Keck, Keller, Miller & Gonzalez, 2012).
Proactive Mindset to Adversity. The second pattern within this theme is a proclivity
for characteristics encouraging action when faced with obstacles. The participants were
drawn to a decisive attitude in dealing with problems, such as pushing oneself to overcome a
problem or to overcome a fear. Nelly, for instance, admired Cinderella for having escaped her
abusive stepmother and stepsisters, and further stressed the importance of decisive action.
Alice compared herself with her protagonist and realizde a sense of empowerment in being
able to decide on her life: “Nagpapadala ako kung saan ako dadalhin. Pero ngayon kasi,
decided na ako na ayoko ng ganun. Siya wala siyang choice pero ako naman, may choice
ako.” (I used to let people take me wherever they wanted me to go but now, I decided that I
do not want that anymore. He [Emil Sinclair] did not have a choice but I do have a choice.)
This reflects their own approach to solving their problems and issues. For instance, Molly
emphasizes proactivity by doing goal-driven and task-oriented activities whenever she feels
upset or bothered by negative feelings. Nelly also directed her personal experience and pain
into altruistic acts, such as giving food to beggars.
This pattern would concur with studies on escapism, specifically how a person may
use narrative characters and stories as a basis to build up the willpower and courage to
address issues head-on (Kuo, Lutz, & Hiler, 2016; Stenseng, Rise, & Kraft, 2012). It would
also support positive psychology’s role in recovering from depressive tendencies especially
developing a sense of empowerment, altruism, and proactivity (Cabrera, 2010; Kim, Keck,
Keller, Miller & Gonzalez, 2012).
Leaning Towards Possibilities. The third pattern is a preference for burgeoining
characters who they perceive have bright futures and better opportunities. This pattern either
reflects how they see themselves or gives them hope for their own futures, especially having
conquered their obstacles and issues. For instance, Nelly saw herself in Cinderella who at the
end was able to escape her stepmother. This reflects Nelly’s current situation as she has just
newly moved away from her own abusive relatives. Molly shows preference towards Harry
Potter, and how his youth reflects her own especially when balancing the two sides of her
personality. Alice considers herself similar to her protagonist in that they both learned how
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difficult life is and how they must learn to be independent. This is pattern is best summed up
in Nelly’s words: “You should never give up on your dream because you’re the one who’s
creating your future.”
This pattern agrees with concepts under Humanistic psychology, specifically how a
person must be in purusit of autonomy, freedom, growth, new experiences, and free will in
order to achieve good mental health. (Rogers as cited in Schultz, 2009; Maslow as cited in
Schultz, 2009). It would also concur with positive psychology and their theory that positivity
and self-actualization relies heavily on the feeling of empowerment in order to grow despite
one’s past and despite the uncertainty of their future (DeRobertis & Bland 2018; Cabrera
2012; Cornelius-White, Mostchnig-Pitrik, & Lux, 2013)
Attribution of Narrative Characters to Real-Life Negative Influences
The second emerging theme is the participants’ preference for behaviors, actions, and
words that play an undermining or antagonistic role in the story. These characteristics are not
limited to antagonists/villains but are also sometimes the shortcomings of the protagonist.
The patterns found within this theme are: a domineering behavior towards others, and
passivity in the face of adversity, and erroneous values and/or beliefs.
Domineering Behavior Towards Others. The first pattern is an attribution of
behaviors, actions, and/or words by characters that belittles or disrupts the participants’ selfconfidence and self-image. This pattern manifested either through the similar abuse both the
protagonist and participant experienced, or by the similar emotions both felt before, during,
or after a negative event. Nelly, who underwent the same experiences as her favorite
character Cinderella, looked back to the moments when she lived with her aunt, emphasizing
her aunt’s domineering attitude. In the same way, Alice experienced her own form of
emotional abuse while she lived with her grandmother, especially racial discrimination.
Because of their experiences, they started to lose self-confidence and self-esteem so much so
that Alice admitted to losing her sense of self while under the care of her grandmother.
This pattern asseverates the earlier hypothesis that a person with depressive feelings
are drawn to recall their experiences and bring back certain negative emotions as according to
narrative empathy (Oatley & Johnson-Laird, 2008; Keen, 2006; Hogan, 2011). Negative
regard of others and a lack of social support as risk factors for depressive feelings would
adhere to Humanistic psychology (Maslow as cited in Schultz, 2009; Rogers as cited in
Schultz, 2009; Corey as cited in Varvatsoulias, 2015; Bhatia et. al, 2017) and researches on
social support (Johnson, Llyod-Evans, Ma, Mann, & Wang, 2018).
Passivity in the Face of Adversity. The second pattern is the tendency of participants
to emphasize and criticize characteristics of passivity, inaction, and submission in the face of
adversity. For example, the participants critcized characters who submitted to domineering
behavior. In Alice’s own words, she said: “Medyo submissive siya. Syempre hindi maganda
yung sobrang submissive. Kaya nga nagkautak ka para gamitin mo siya for yourself and to
decide for yourself.” (He [protagonist] was submissive. Of course it is not good to be too
submissive. That is why you have your own mind, to use it for yourself and to decide for
yourself.) Nelly criticized her protagonist who allowed people to abuse her rather than
gathering the courage to stand up for herself.
The participants have shown a profound understanding that in taking challenges,
going beyond one’s comfort zone, and taking action, they are more open to growth and
change. This fundamental understanding is a common aspect of positive mental health as
mentioned and discussed in various researches (Maslow as cited in Schultz, 2009; Luyten &
Blatt, 2012; Shedler, 2010; DeRobertis & Bland, 2018; Peterson et. al, 2016).
Erroneous Prioritization and Values. The third pattern is the aversion of characters
who value and prioritize what the participants consider to be erroneous. Incorrect values and
priorities, they believe, lead to unwise decisions and a complicated life. For example, Molly
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described her antagonist, Voldemort, as a misguided figure who prioritizes ambition over
family and friends – an ambition she sometimes she sees in herself but which she strongly
disapproves of. Esther describes her antagonist as someone who becomes immoral because of
her beliefs, which eventually leads to her downfall. In a more practical sense, Emma
considers her city friends – whom she sees in various side characters in her favorite novel –
to be misguided as they prioritize themselves rather than the people around them, especially
their friends.
Across all participants, they believe that by following erroneous morals and values,
they may inadvertently turn into an undesirable version of themselves. In other words, they
believe that by prioritizing the wrong things, they will be misled into a false happiness or
even directly in unhappiness and regrets. These findings concur studies concerning psoitive
psychology, and their pillar of psoitivity specifically Values (Lamar, Lewis-Driver, and
Wiatrowski, 2014; DeRobertis & Bland, 2018; Cabrera, 2012; Wong, 2011).
Preference towards Plots of Liberation
The third emerging theme is the participants’ proclivity for stories and plots that
represent the self-liberation of characters from an oppressive person, society, or situation. Not
only did the participants emphasize the exact moment of liberation but also the idea of
returning home to a safe and secured place or person.
Freedom from Difficulties. The act of reading and of immersing oneself in stories is
not only for the sake of narrative storytelling but for personal and emotional reasons as well.
By reading and getting to know a different reality, the participants can forget albeit
temporarily, their current troubles in life.
For example, Mina perceives reading and narrative fiction in general as a way of
escaping the problems and issues in her life, which she says she was exposed to at a young
age being an only child. It was a way, she had said, to create her own world and escape the
present. Esther, in addition, who had recently experienced a break-in in her property and who
has also been coping with the death of her father, described reading as a stress reliever, and
who finds solace in reading the resolutions in stories. Esther and Mina’s approach to reading
narrative fiction as a way of escaping their problems and/or giving a sense of relief concurs
with Kuo, Lutz, & Hiler (2016) and Evans as cited in Igorevna (2015), and their concept of
escapism.
Freedom and Liberation from Oppressors. This theme focuses on the cathartic
moment of escaping the confinement and abuse of a longtime oppressor. Unlike the pattern of
freedom from one’s difficulties, this focuses more on the participants’ frustrations under the
thumb of their respective real-life antagonists. For instance, Nelly looked to Cinderella and
how the latter was able to escape her abusive stepmother and stepsisters. In the same way,
Nelly admitted to having a longtime dream of moving away from her aunt and cousins ever
since she was in 6th grade. Alice sympathized with her protagonist who felt contricted and
belittled. Just like the protagonist who started losing his sense of self after committing illadvised actions, Alice also began to feel a loss of self during her stay with her aunt. Similar,
Alice wishes to escape her relatives the same way her protagonist was able to do the same.
This phenomenon of seeing oneself in a fictional escape from an oppressor is
explained best by Marroquin, Miranda, & Nolen-Hoeksema (2013) who discovered that
engaging in escapist fatansies encourages an overestimation of the future i.e. promoting
overly idealistic futures of themselves to increase perseverance. These results also concur
with Stenseng, Rise, & Kraft (2012) and their concept of self-expansion wherein people
escape to alternate realitis to gain experience and grow.
Return to Home After a Long Struggle. The participants not only expressed a desire
to escape their oppressors but also to return to a sense of safety and love after having
overcome these conflicts. Esther expressed relief at the ending of her favorite book because
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of the sense of relief it gave that all their obstacles and problems were nor resolved and there
was “no more impending doom.” Emma describes a moment wherein her protagonist retreats
to the province and to talk through and confront their issues. Upon reflecting on her own life,
she considers her home in the province a special place to unwind and recharge after a
difficult and taxing week in the city.
This pattern may adhere to concepts of social support (Cai, Qian, Peng, & Wang,
2014) and certain aspects of humanistic (Maslow as cited in Schultz, 2009) and positive
psychology (Cabrera, 2010). The general idea is that this pattern appeals to a need for
security, belongingness, and love which are present in these three theorical lenses, and which
may have been lacking in the participants’ own lives.
Pervasive Themes
There are three common themes across all the participants’ narratives inclusive of the
characters, story arch, ending. These are ideas of seeking an idealized self in characters, the
overcoming of evil with the love/support of others, and a sense of maturity and wisdom after
having experienced negative events in their lives.
Representation of Idealized Self. The participants see their respective characters as a
version of themselves who has overcome their conflicts and has survived to escape and leave
behind their pasts. For instance, Nelly sees Cinderella as current self – one who has escape
the confines of their restrictive home and relatives. However, Nelly said that she preferred if
Cinderella had escape through her own effort the same way she had done. Molly, who battles
between ambition and care for others, sees Harry Potter as her ideal self who has rejected
pursuits of power in exchange for the love of family and friends. Mina, who sees her
protagonist as a rebellious and determined spirit, desires that for herself as she tends to follow
and obey. In the same way that Snape revealed his potential and true self, so does Catherine
wish to do in her own life by speaking up in class and becoming more assertive.
This pattern would adhere to the concept of Escapism, specifically how the use of
narrative fiction can become a foundation for growth, empowerment, and coping
(Kardapoltseva as cited in Igorevna, 2015). In this case, not only is it a pursuit of growth but
the pursuit of self-actualization and achieving the ideal self as defined by humanistic
psychology (Maslow as cited in Schultz, 2009; Corey as cited in Varvatsoulias, 2015; Rogers
as cited in Schutlz, 2009).
Overcoming Evil with the Love of Others. This pervasive theme is about the
recurring need for support and belongingness that the participants pick up on and even
project onto their characters. They themselves have confessed to recognizing this need in
themselves, and how they have coped with this unfulfilled need.
Emma recurrently emphasized the importance of family and friends, and how they
nurture and care for one another. She dislikes the city lifestyle as she believes most people in
the city look after only for themselves. Nelly, who has turned her pain into altruistic acts for
others, recognizes the importance of love and care: “I give to people kasi I know what it feels
like not to have everything. I may have material things but yung the need for love, attention,
and support sobrang kulang siya while growing up.” (I may have material things but the need
for love, attention, and support was lacking while growing up.). Molly who sees Voldemort
as a person who lacks the affection and attention of the people around him, and she
sometimes experiences this herself: “Sometimes that appreciation of…the attention of family
and friends is not that alive that much anymore, and sometimes I would always look for it.”
Even for Esther, the importance of camaraderie is highlighted in her favorite scene wherein
everyone bands together to defeat the villain despite the tense situation already unfolding
around them.
The participants’ fixation with support and a sense of belongingness would adhere to
various researches on the role of social support, especially maternal love, in women’s mental
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health (Gariepy, Honkaniemi, & Quesnel-Vallee, 2016; Karatas & Sahin-Baltaci, 2015) and
how the lack thereof leads to intense depressive symptoms and feelings of loneliness
(Gariepy, Honkaniemi, & Quesnel-Vallee, 2016; Johnson, Llyod-Evans, Ma, Mann, & Wang,
2018).
Maturity and Wisdom from Negative Events in Life. This pervasive theme is about
the sense of enlightenment and wisdom the participants have learned to appreciate, after
having gone through their experiences. They also reflect this sentiment on their characters,
who they believe have matured in the same way they have.
Alice, especially, does this with her protagonist: “I think ang masasabi ko po na
nagpamature sa akin is yung mga bad things na nangyari sa akin. Just like what happened to
him [protagonist].” (I think I could say that what helped me mature are the bad things that
happened to me.) Mina recognizes the importance of negative experiences and their effect on
personal growth: “That’s how life is. How can you grow if walang ganito, ganiyan. You will
see the transformation of the character based on her situation or nangyari sa kanya.” (How
can you grow if there is no this and that. You will see the transformation of the character
based on her situation or what happened to her.)
This pattern of maturation and growth from the participants’ struggles adhere to
aspects under positive psychology (Cornelius-White, Motschnig-Pitrik, & Lux, 2013;
Cabanas & Gonzalez, 2012; Kim, Keck, Miller, & Gonzalez, 2012) especially considering
that the participants view this maturation as a positive aspect from a negative event or
circumstances.
Meanings Associated with Pervasive Themes
Derived from the three pervasive themes mentioned above are three major
morals/lessons that the participants have carried with them after experiencing and examining
their favorite stories. These are a revitalized value of their self-worth versus the regard of
others, the value of endurance and strength for the sake of others, and the value of maturity
from adversity.
Importance of Self-Worth. As a result of their experiences, the participants learned to
build and maintain their sense of worth regardless of other people’s regard and opinion of
them. They, in some way or another, came into contact with a person, event, or situation that
challenged who their sense of self and worth. However, the participants have emerged with a
sense of self that they can be proud of, despite of their shortcomings and past. This sense of
worth and self empowers them to build their own sense of independence and autonomy, and
the perseverance required to pursue their goals. This lesson can be best summed up by
Nelly’s words: “You’re supposed to know what your worth is. You don’t let other people
dictate who you are.”
Importance of Free-Will and Choice. Whether it be caused by derogation,
oppression, or inner turmoil, the participants have stressed their ability to control and decide
how they will act and how they will live despite the chaos in their lives. Not only do the
participants dislike being passive and submissive, but they are also empowered to take the
reigns and steer the direction of their lives regardless of what people expect of them. The idea
of free will and choice has been prominently propagated by humanistic psychologists, and the
idea behind this concept is that humanistic psychologists believe that people are free thinkers
with the capability to realize their full potential. In the same way that the participants learned
to disregard the derogation of others, they have also learned their to reconcile their ideal self
with other people’s perceptions of them. This can be summed up in Alice’s words: “Siya,
wala siyang choice pero ako naman may choice ako.” (He [character] did not have a choice
but for me, I do have a choice.)
Wisdom from Adversity. The participants see themselves as people who continually
grow and learn from their mistakes and pasts. From adversity, the participants learn new
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perspectives, new emotions, and new ways to empower themselves. While they endured their
own intense troubles, they also recognize the gain they procured from having gone through
them. They not only learn more about themselves, but they have learned to think about
others, and how to react when other people challenge their beliefs and emotions. They have
come to accept their lives as inseparable from who they are but also recognize that their pasts
do not define them or in Emma’s own words: “It’s very realistic with how life goes. It just
like, ‘Ah, it happened’, and we move on.”
Conclusion
The participants of this study have evidently shown their process of identifying,
projecting, expressing, and coping of their depressive feelings and emotions. Adhering to the
hypothesis of this study, the participants did indeed identify with characters or stories that
mirrored their own lives especially their negative circumstances. With this connection, the
participants projected or were able to recall their own traumas during the interviews, and at
the same time process how these events affected them. Rather than ruminate on their
experiences, the participants used these fictional characters and stories as role models for
their own life – seeing what they wanted to change in these stories and creating the desire to
apply these changes in their own life. Positive thinking and a lack of social support were key
factors emphasized by the participants themselves. The participants actively developed their
sense of positivity and optimism in order to redirect their negative feelings into productive
and proactive behaviors. At the same time, the participants admitted to feelings varying
degrees of a lack of support from others, and at times a sense of loneliness. In spite of that,
they envision and pursue a more hopeful future for themselves, as modeled by the characters
of their favorite books. In conclusion, the participants of this study did indeed manifest their
depressive temperament through narrative fiction, and processed their depressive feelings and
emotions through this medium.
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APPENDICES
Appendix A
NARRATIVE PREFERENCE INTERVIEW QUESTIONS
Demographics:
 Age
 Sex/Gender
 Occupation
Interview Questions:
1. What is your favorite book?
2. Describe the protagonist of this book.
a. What do you find appealing and unappealing about this character?
3. Describe the antagonist of this book.
a. What do you find appealing and unappealing about this character?
4. Who is your favorite character in this book?
a. What do you find appealing and unappealing about this character?
5. What is your favorite scene or moment in this book?
6. How does the book end?
a. If you could change the ending, how would it end?
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Abstract
The rise of learning management systems (LMS) in universities poses challenge as to
how such can be used to improve student achievement. This study aimed to provide empirical
evidence on the relationship between the LMS learning behaviors of 150 undergraduate
students in the teacher education program of a Philippine university and their academic
achievement. Data from two professional courses were gathered through the LMS Course
Analytics function. Results showed that participations and submissions data were
significantly associated with the General Weighted Average (GWA) of the students from
both courses. Comparing the learning behaviors of students with high and low GWA, it was
found out that the two groups significantly differ in terms of their submission behaviors.
These findings imply that contrary to the contentions of other studies, mere length of time
spent in the LMS do not significantly impact the GWA of students. Rather, quality interaction
and engagement through participations and submissions can lead to better student
achievement. Implications to the instructional process are discussed.
Keywords : Learning Management System, Learning Analytics, LMS Learning Behaviors
Introduction
Technology integration has evolved from mere utilization of different computer
software and programs in the classroom to the establishment of educational systems that
ultimately encompass the instructional, administrative, and productivity functions of schools.
The rise of learning management systems (LMS) provided a renewed perspective on how
school administrators and teachers can deliver the curriculum and support students in
achieving their intended level of competencies. Coates, James, and Baldwin (2005) reported
some of the prevailing uses of LMS in schools – asynchronous and synchronous
communication, content development and delivery, formative and summative assessments,
and class and user management. Through these and other functions, LMS have enabled
teachers to provide immediate feedback and make the curriculum delivery more interactive
and efficient (Firat, 2016).
Lonn and Teasley (2009), in their study involving university instructors and students,
found out that LMS is better appreciated because of its capacity to facilitate efficient
communication between instructors and students. While interactive tools within the LMS are
used by teachers to innovate teaching practices, the respondents perceive the reliable
communication link offered by LMS as a better feature of the system. Wang and others
(2012) also related the use of LMS to the promotion of classroom atmosphere, teacher’s
credibility, and student-teacher relationship even outside the usual classroom setup.
In 2014, a massive survey of more than 17,000 faculty members from 151 institutions
and 75,000 students from higher education institutions was conducted by the EDUCAUSE
Core Data Service revealed that despite the prevalence of LMS in their institutions, the
respondents are amenable that these systems are not yet used to their full potential. There are
very few who used the advanced features of their LMS, with those pertinent to collaboration
and engagement lagging in terms of user satisfaction. Despite this, teachers still believe that
they can become better instructors if they will be more skilled in the use of the LMS
(Dahlstrom, Brooks, & Bichsel, 2014).
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Wei, Peng, and Chou (2015) reported that the perceptions of the students towards the
usefulness of the interactive functions of the LMS has a direct impact on their online learning
performance. Students with positive perception towards the LMS in general tend to have
higher scores in online discussions, exams, and group projects. These findings are supported
by the study of Shin and Kang (2015) in which they have established the significant
relationship between the perceived usefulness and ease of use to learning satisfaction and
achievement. Paechter, Maier, and Macher (2010), however, asserted that instructors must be
given continuing education and training on the use of these systems to ensure that the
intended effects of LMS on student achievement can be achieved.
Research Objectives and Theoretical Paradigm
Learning analytics refers to the gathering and analysis of learner data and their
context to improve performance and optimize learning environments (Dietz-Uhler & Hurn,
2013). The prevalence of LMS use in universities has made the collection of these data more
manageable as the system collates and stores them for the reference of instructors and other
stakeholders. Learning analytics allows instructors and administrators to make data-driven
decisions such as the provision of personalized instruction to students who may be
experiencing difficulties in the classroom. In most LMS, several data such as frequency of
logins, interaction with course materials, promptness of submissions and assignments, and
exam scores are available through the course analytics functions.
Popoola and others (2018) used the learning analytics perspective to describe and
compare the cumulative GPA of undergraduate engineering studets in Nigeria. Through their
study, they were able to establish that there is a significant difference in the learning
outcomes of the seven programs that they have in the university. Yousef and others (2015),
using the learning analytics perspective, evaluated the effectiveness of college courses in
delivering the curriculum. They found out that the system is able to enhance the
personalization of the learning environment, facilitate the monitoring of the learning process,
and increase the awareness of students with the instructional activities. The field of learning
analytics has been gaining momentum for the past years because of the vast potentials that it
can offer to instruction. Shum and Crick (2012) view learning analytics as an approach that
can further be improved in terms of its “learning power” in the coming decades.
Banking on the potential of learning analytics to provide a comprehensive perspective
towards learning behaviors of students in an online environment, the present study explores
the different data available through the LMS and determine whether these could have
significant relationships with the academic achievement of students. Consistent with the goals
of learning analytics, establishment of associations between and among these variables can
allow instructors and administrators to make informed decisions on how to deliver the
curriculum and support students in attaining the necessary competencies. The use of LMS to
supplement face-to-face instruction opens new possibilities in not only acquiring assessment
and learning engagement data, but also opportunities to use these as feedbacks to the current
instructional cycle. However, a thorough understanding of the dynamic interrelationship of
variables such as the learning behaviors of students can provide a more efficient mechanism
for the integration of LMS into the teaching and learning process.
The present study aims to investigate the relationship between the LMS learning
behaviors of students and their academic achievement. Burgstrom (2017) noted that there has
been an increased assessment scores among students who have been given opportunities to
use LMS in learning concepts and submitting requirements. Mijatovic, Cudanov, Jednak, and
Kadijevich (2013), on the other hand, reported that the use of LMS can account to up to 47%
increase in student achievement. LMS undoubtedly extend the learning process beyond the
classroom. The increased opportunities to access information and relevant instructional
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materials may allow the students to master the competencies assigned for a lesson. The more
engaged students are with the materials and features of the LMS, the better student
achievement may be expected. Following this premise, the following hypothesis is proposed:
H1: There is a significant relationship between the LMS learning behaviors of students and
their academic achievement.
To better understand the relationship between LMS learning behaviors and academic
achievement, it would be advantageous to investigate the possible difference in the learning
behaviors of students with high and low General Weighted Average (GWA). This follows an
assumption that students with high GWA may be more engaged into the use of LMS, lending
a potential explanation for the relationship between the two variables under study. Thus, the
following hypothesis is proposed:
H2: There is a significant difference between the LMS learning behaviors of students with
high and low GWA.
Materials and methods
Context
In the course of exploring innovative strategies to improve the teaching and learning
in the university, an LMS, powered by Canvas, was availed by the university. The system has
been in place for about two years and trainings are conducted for both teachers and students
on the features and usage of the LMS. Because it is a relatively new technology, teachers are
encouraged to use at least the basic features of the LMS such as the uploading of course
syllabi, posting of discussion materials, setting submission deadlines and other similar
functions. A few teachers have started using advanced features such as item banking and
mastery pathways. However, for most courses, usage of the system remains to be relatively
limited to the basic functions. Despite this, all students are given access to the LMS at the
beginning of every semester.
Data and Data Collection
The study employed a correlational design to describe and determine the relationship
between the LMS learning behaviors of students and their academic achievement. The data
for the learning behaviors were taken from the Course Analytics function of the LMS used in
the university. The Course Analytics provide information such as page views, participation,
and submissions of every student enrolled in a specific course. For this study, two
professional courses from the teacher education program were analysed. These courses were
selected for this study as they are the courses that used most of the basic features of the LMS.
Course A is taken by freshmen undergraduate students while Course B is offered to senior
students. Both courses use the LMS as a supplement for the regular face-to-face instruction.
Among the teaching activities undertaken by the instructors were posting assignments,
announcements, quizzes, projects, and content. While a few of these activities are marked to
be part of the final course grade of the students, most of these activities serve as formative
assessments and do not directly add up to the course scores of the students. Activities are
posted to allow students to practice a skill taught in class or read more about a topic discussed
during the session. The academic achievement of the students for this study reflect the
General Weighted Average (GWA) of the students at the end of the course.
The data were gathered from 84 freshmen (Course A) and 66 senior (Course B)
undergraduate students in the teacher education program of the university. Students in Course
A have an average GWA of 82.85, while those in Course B have an average GWA of 82.59.
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Data Analysis
Pearson correlation was used to determine the relationship between the LMS learning
behaviors and the GWA of the students. To compare the LMS behaviors of students with
high and low GWA, the GWAs of the students were arranged from highest to lowest and
divided them equally into two groups. Independent t-test was used to determine if there is a
significant difference between the LMS behaviors of the two groups. All data analyses were
done using IBM SPSS Statistics 21.
Results
LMS learning behaviors and academic achievement
Tables 1 and 2 show the correlations between the LMS behaviors of the students from
Course A and B and their GWA. The average value for each of the LMS behaviors are as
follows: page views – 216.48, participation – 7.95, and submission – 5.69.
Table 1 Correlations between LMS behaviors and GWA for Course A (N=84)
LMS Behaviors
Pearson Correlation
Sig. (two-tailed)
Page Views
0.154
0.161
Participation
0.473**
0.000
Submissions
0.536**
0.000
**Correlation is significant at 0.01 level
Table 1 shows that the p value for participation and submissions is <0.01, indicating
that the null hypothesis be rejected. This suggests that for Course A, it is apparent that the
LMS learning behaviors are significantly related with the academic achievement of students
(H1). However, the findings also show that among the three variables, only page view does
not have a significant relationship with the GWA of the students. This implies that regardless
of how many times the students view the contents within the LMS, the academic performance
of the students does not seem to be influenced. On the other hand, if the students participate
in the course, by posting in discussion boards, replying in announcements, participating in
peer reviews, and submitting requirements, they are likely to affect their GWA. Note that
among the activities provided via LMS for Course A, only the submissions would count to
their course scores, thus justifying the results in Table 1. The LMS is used to facilitate the
submission of projects, term papers, and assignments.
Table 2 Correlations between LMS behaviors and GWA for Course B (N=66)
LMS Behaviors
Pearson Correlation
Sig. (two-tailed)
Page Views
0.277*
0.045
Participation
0.283*
0.021
Submissions
0.490**
0.000
**Correlation is significant at 0.01 level
*Correlation is significant at 0.05 level
Course B primarily consists of quizzes that students take as practice exercises for the
course. There are also uploaded pages and materials that students use to explore on the
lessons delivered in class. Table 2 reveals that all the LMS behaviors have significant
relationships with the GWA of the students (H1). Worthy to note relative to the other course
is that even page view tends to influence the academic achievement of students in course B.
this may be explained by kind of materials that are available in the course. Because the
course is designed to provide practice exams for the students, the more frequent they visit the
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page and take the exams, the better their performance could be in the actual graded
assessments in the classroom.
These findings may supplement the conclusions of Firat (2016) in which he was able
to establish that time spent in the LMS has a significant association with the GPA of the
students. The findings of the present study enrich such findings by pointing out the reason for
such significant association could be the kind of activities that students engage in when they
are within the LMS. Time spent in the LMS can be extracted from the Course Analytics.
However, this was not considered in this study because the time spent recorded by the LMS
includes idle time when the students are logged into the system but are not actually using it.
This is possible when the students are using the mobile application of the LMS. This makes
the data for time spent inaccurate as it does not depict the actual interaction of the students
with the LMS.
Yu and Jo (2014), on the other hand, noted that interaction with peers, regularity of
learning intervals, and number of downloads of materials are also significant predictors of
academic achievement in LMS.
LMS learning behaviors of students with high and low GWA
The comparison of learning behaviors of students with high and low GWA is presented
in Table 3.
Table 3 Independent t-test results for students with high and low GWA (Course A)
LMS
Groups
N
Mean
t
p
Behaviors
Page Views
High GWA
42
218.36
0.73
0.464
Low GWA
42
214.60
Participation
High GWA
42
8.74
2.80
0.006**
Low GWA
42
7.17
Submissions
High GWA
42
6.17
3.32
0.001**
Low GWA
42
5.21
**Correlation is significant at 0.01 level
The table shows that students with high and low GWA tend to have significant
difference in terms of their participation and submission behaviors in LMS (H2). Because
submissions are directly accounted for the GWA of the students, the results may not be
surprising. However, it is interesting to note that students with high GWA tend to participate
more in the activities within the LMS compared to those with low GWA. To be expected
from the previous correlation test, page view for both groups is not significantly different.
Table 4 Independent t-test results for students with high and low GWA (Course B)
LMS Behaviors
Groups
N
Mean
t
p
Page Views
High GWA
33
2316.85
0.99
0.325
Low GWA
33
2031.15
Participation
High GWA
33
67.09
64
0.111
Low GWA
33
59.06
Submissions
High GWA
33
21.55
64
0.003**
Low GWA
33
18.21
**Correlation is significant at 0.01 level
Compared to students in Course A, students from Course B showed no significant
difference in terms of their participation when grouped according to their GWA. However,
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similar to Course A, there is a significant difference in the submissions of students with high
and low GWA (H2).
These findings may be supported by Castaño-Muñoz and his associates (2014), in
which they asserted that meaningful interaction, and not mere lengthy exposure to technology
can lead to better student achievement. It is shown from the results of the present study that
while students may be spending almost the same effort in viewing materials from the LMS,
their active participation and engagement through submissions of requirements would still be
better determinants of their GWA. This is further elaborated by Abachi and Muhammad
(2014) in which they noted a decreased engagement among students using technology in
learning because the materials failed to engage them to learn the concepts from the class.
Conclusion
While the use of LMS in the educational systems among universities is becoming
more and more prevalent, learning behaviors of students while interacting with the LMS may
pose significant challenge among instructors and administrators. The present study has
proven that there is a significant association between the LMS learning behaviors of students
and their academic achievement. This association may be attributed to the difference in the
learning behaviors of students with high and low GWA. This implies that the use of LMS can
indeed be used in improving the performance and achievement of students. Thus,
encouraging teachers and students to use the LMS more actively may possibly enhance the
teaching and learning process.
The findings further imply that mere browsing of the materials (page view) within the
LMS is not enough to impact the academic achievement of the students. With the goal of
learning analytics to optimize the learning conditions, instructors must ensure that students
have quality interactions with the materials through participation and active submissions of
materials through the LMS. This ultimately brings the discussion to the similarity of
employing an LMS and implementing face-to-face instruction. It is not enough that students
attend the class. Students must engage themselves into the learning activities to optimize the
benefits. What may be the greatest advantage of the LMS is that instructors now are no
longer confined with the limitations of physical space to facilitate learning.
Through learning analytics, teachers may be able to monitor the performance of their
students and determine the quality of engagement that they have. The findings from this
study prove that there is a significant difference in the LMS learning behaviors of students
with high and low GWA. This directs the attention of the instructors and administrators into
providing individualized instruction among these students to better suit their needs.
While the present study utilized information available from the Course Analytics
function of the LMS, future studies may also consider other data available in the system such
as data concerning teacher utilization. This will enable the school to have a comprehensive
perspective on the effect of implementing the LMS into the teaching process.
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Abstract
Adolescents consistently remain to be the most active users of the Internet, leading
lives immersed in technology. Past studies on their usage of social networking sites
commonly focused on how these spaces motivated them to experiment with different
presentations of the self. In light of this perspective on identity development, this research
aimed to capture the experiences of adolescents through a more positive lens by seeking to
understand their self-concept and psychosocial needs, and how it influenced their behavioral
intentions with their online identity. Semi-structured, face-to-face interviews were conducted
to gather data from 12 adolescents residing in Metro Manila. The findings revealed that even
though the participants continued to seek a clearer sense of self, they still conducted efforts to
keep their online and offline identities as close as possible. Moreover, their family and peer
groups played important roles in how they behaved online. It was also discovered that they
experienced a greater sense of freedom and connectedness online, which motivated them to
fulfill their psychosocial needs such as cognizance, exposition, achievement, recognition,
autonomy, and dominance. These circumstances create opportunities for modern society to
consume social media more mindfully, foster relationships and environments that offer
support and acceptance, and to raise healthy and empowered adolescents who can bring about
change in their communities and beyond.
Keywords : Adolescents, Self-concept, Psychosocial Needs, Behavioral Intention, Social
Networking Sites
Introduction
In the onset of the growth in use of social networking sites like Facebook and
MySpace, researchers observed that people displayed the tendency to present themselves and
behave differently online than when in the non-virtual world (Aresta, Pedro, Santos, &
Moreira, 2015). They appeared to look happier, articulated their thoughts and feelings better,
and made friends easily. While contemporary research arrived at the same observation, they
proposed that the manifestation and incorporation of socially desirable characteristics to
one’s online identity did not necessarily mean disparity existed between their offline and
online selves (Zhao, Grasmuck, & Martin, 2008; Vaast, 2007; Bullingham & Vasconcelos,
2013). They explained that the different ways people presented themselves online were still
anchored to their offline identity, much like the different personas people showed when
adapting to social interactions within the non-virtual world (Chamorro-Premuzic, 2015). It is
further suggested that online identity – the “identification and self-presentation (or
representation) of the individual on the Internet” (Subrahmanyam & Šmahel, 2011, p. 62) –
may be built from fragments of one’s offline identity and tweaked facets of the self
(Bullingham & Vasconcelos, 2013). This is an important finding for it brought upon the idea
that the Internet and social networking sites give modern adolescents the opportunity to
merge reality and possibility in the construction of their personal identity.
The present study follows this line of thinking and combines the following sections
for its conceptual framework. Who the adolescents are in the non-virtual world may serve as
the foundation of their online identity. By realizing their needs or what they want to learn and
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improve about themselves, they can explore the different ways they can help themselves in a
more comfortable and convenient manner. Likewise, the things a person learn and experience
online during this process may be incorporated back to their offline self. Having an increased
awareness of this phenomena may help bridge the gaps among one’s past, present, and future
selves thereby enabling an individual to gain a clearer concept of who they are. It is for this
reason that the researcher intends to explore and understand the roles self-concept,
psychosocial needs, and behavioral intentions play in an adolescent’s constructed online
identity.
Self-concept
For Erik Erikson (1959), although developing a sense of self is a developmental task
across a person’s life span, it becomes particularly relevant during adolescence. At this point,
adolescents are characterized as having a strong desire to belong, to be accepted by their
peers, and to fit in (Marotz & Allen, 2012, p. 217). They may employ a variety of methods in
order to explore who they are and fulfill their desires. In the aftermath of their
experimentation, success in resolving this crisis may lead to the “formation of a stable and
cohesive self” (Santrock, 2013, p. 352). On the other hand, failure to do so leads to role
confusion, wherein the adolescent does not have a complete grasp of their identity and place
in society.
Baumeister (1999, p. 247) defined self-concept as “the individual’s beliefs about
himself or herself, including the person’s attributes and who the self is.” Research on selfconcept suggested that the degree to which a person is confident in possessing these beliefs
and characteristics is indicative of the psychological maturity of a person (Lodi-Smith,
Cologgi, Spain, & Roberts, 2017). The essence of this situation is appropriately captured in
the term self-concept clarity. According to Campbell, Trapnell, Heine, Katz, Lavallee, and
Lehman (1996, p. 141), self-concept clarity is “the extent to which self-beliefs are clearly and
confidently defined, internally consistent, and temporally stable.” Experimental research was
conducted to compare the effects of age on the self-concept clarity of adolescents and adults
(Crocetti, Rubini, Branje, Koot, & Meeus, 2015, as cited in Lodi-Smith, et al., 2017). It
appeared that when they asked the adolescents to engage in activities they found interesting
and helpful in taking on a role to play, they felt more certain about their capabilities and who
they are. The researchers also recorded an observation that these experiments were only
effective in raising the level of self-concept clarity of 18-year old participants and not the
adults. Thus, the study concluded that a person’s level of self-concept clarity became
increasingly more stable as they aged. Another study conducted by Fullwood, James, and
Chen-Wilson (2016) led them to propose that the constructed online identity of older
adolescents was more likely to be at par with how they presented themselves in the nonvirtual world. They manifested behavior which was more focused and goal-oriented rather
than exploratory. They were also more confident and comfortable in showing the different
aspects of their online and offline identities to others. The researchers attributed these
observations to the possibility that they possessed a relatively higher level of self-concept
clarity than younger adolescents. This provided support to the conclusion reached by Crocetti
et al. (2015, as cited in Lodi-Smith, et al., 2017), that there is a direct relationship between
age and self-concept clarity. Furthermore, it also showed that adolescents may feel the need
to establish who they are before they cross the threshold into adulthood.
Psychosocial needs
In his book Explorations in Personality (1938), Henry Murray, one of the pioneers in
personality psychology, defined a need as “a force that creates tension when aroused (pp.
123-124)”. In the event that a need arises and “pressures the individual to act in a certain
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way. . . to some sort of adaptive behavior (p. 119)”, — a press as Murray (1938) labels it —
an adolescent may seek ways to reduce this tension, such as turning to the Internet because of
its accessibility and the freedom it provides (Siegel, 2014). In comparison to Abraham
Maslow’s hierarchy of needs which has a fixed structure, Murray proposed that an individual
assumes a more active role in deciding the need or needs that are more urgent and important
to him or her. Some of the psychosocial needs included in Murray’s theory are achievement,
affiliation, autonomy, exhibition, nurturance, order, play, and respect. Among these
psychosocial needs, it was observed that the needs for affiliation, exposition, nurturance,
recognition, and respect frequently surfaced in past studies that focused on online identity
construction (Ribeiro, 2009; Shapiro & Margolin, 2014; Vaast, 2007; Zhao et al., 2008).
Adolescents were able to meet these needs by forming and maintaining interpersonal
relationships with others. For this study, the researcher sought to further what is already
known in terms of the adolescents’ psychosocial needs and to find out if more needs would
be projected onto their online identity.
In a study by Zhao et al. (2008), they observed that all of their participants
constructed their Facebook profile in a manner where they possessed socially desirable
characteristics. They conformed to norms and followed trends; they reached out to people
they knew, like their schoolmates, to expand their social network. Adolescents may also have
the urge to seek validation and acceptance from their peers by monitoring the number of likes
and comments that they received in their posts, or the number of followers or friends they
gained in their online accounts. This may pose both positive and negative effects on their
levels of self-esteem and self-confidence (Yang, 2016). According to the Department of
Mental Health of Thailand in a Bangkok Post news article (“Youngsters warned over 'selfie'
addiction”, 2014),
If they [adolescents] do not get enough ‘likes’ for their selfie as expected, they decide
to post another, but [they may] still not receive a good response. This could affect
their thoughts. They can lose self-confidence and have a negative attitude toward
themselves, such as feeling dissatisfied with themselves or their body.
Relating this to Erikson’s (1959) psychosocial stage of development identity versus role
confusion, unfulfilled esteem needs may lead to insecurity and decreased feelings of selfworth thus, hindering the process of resolution of the stage’s crisis. On the other hand, if their
posts gained a positive response, an adolescent may feel: (a) empowered; (b) an increased
belief in themselves and; (c) motivated to continue using the social networking site
(Brillantes-Evangelista, Quisumbing-Baybay, & Dingcong, 2013, p. 19).
Behavioral intention
The behavioral intention of a person works with their psychosocial needs. Azjen
(1991, p. 181) stated that intentions are “assumed to capture the motivational factors that
influence a behavior.” They reveal the efforts of a person to relieve the tension caused by
their needs and how much effort they aim to exert in order to perform a certain behavior.
Furthermore, he added, “As a general rule, the stronger the intention to engage in a behavior,
the more likely should be its performance” (p. 181). Establishing the self online may emerge
as the result of the thoughtful and conscious actions performed by the adolescent. Meaning,
there are underlying personal reasons and motivational factors as to why they constructed
their online identity and how they intended to use it. Their online identity may be used to
carry out desires they cannot act upon in the non-virtual world, to achieve personal goals, or
to create a reputation for themselves (Aresta et al., 2015, pp. 74-75).
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Objectives
Due to what was observed in the related literature, it appeared that previous studies
dealt with the concepts involved in this research separately rather than examining them
together. The profiles of the users were analyzed and given meaning yet the underlying
motivations for their online behaviors were not fully explored. Furthermore, popular studies
on online identity commonly originated from Western societies. It would be interesting to see
how findings from other cultures like the Philippines can contribute to the growing body of
knowledge on this topic. Given this, the researcher of this study aimed to find out the
following about adolescents:
a. How does self-concept influence their intention to behave online?
b. What factors are considered when they construct an identity online?
c. What psychosocial needs are addressed in their online identities?
d. How does their offline identity differ from their created online identity as manifested
in their online accounts?
Materials and methods
The formation of one’s identity is complex in nature and the end-product is different
for each individual. Despite this however, similar themes or patterns in the process of
constructing an online identity emerged when narratives and the views of adolescents were
used as the sources of data. The utilization of a qualitative research design provided an “indepth and interpreted understanding of the social world of research participants by learning
about the sense they make of their social and material circumstances, their experiences,
perspectives and histories (Ritchie, Lewis, Nicholls, Ormston, 2013, p. 4).”
The participants of this study were comprised of 12 adolescents residing in Metro
Manila, Philippines. Their demographic profile is shown in Table 1. Pseudonyms were
assigned to the participants in order to maintain anonymity. They were recruited based on the
following criteria: (a) a registered user of Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram for at least two
years; (b) their online accounts are kept up-to-date; and (c) they are 18-25 years old. The age
range was set from 18 to 25 years since longitudinal data consistently showed that people
from this age group continued to use social networking sites at higher levels compared to
others (Pew Research Center, 2017). Those interested to take part in the study were asked to
sign up and answer an online survey. Items on the survey probed into their demographical
information and their social media usage such as “When did you sign up for Facebook?”,
“How often do you use Twitter?”, and “Who do you usually interact and communicate with
on Instagram?” This survey was distributed on social networking sites like Facebook,
Twitter, Tumblr, and Instagram. In order to diversify the representation of the sample, the
division according to age and sex shown in Figure 1 was followed.
Table 1 Demographic profile of the research participants
Pseudonym
Ann
Ira
Skye
Greyson
Cole
James
Dana
Emma
Olivia
Adam
Peter
Chris

Age
18
18
18
18
19
19
22
22
23
22
22
25

Sex
Female
Female
Female
Male
Male
Male
Female
Female
Female
Male
Male
Male

Occupation
Student
Student
Student
Student
Student
Student
Student
Student
Recruitment specialist
Student
Account executive
Client support specialist

Year Level
Grade 12
3rd year college
2nd year college
2nd year college
3rd year college
4th year college
3rd year college
4th year college
4th year college
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Figure 1 Division of participants according to age and sex
A semi-structured, face-to-face interview was conducted to get to know the
participants. The interview guide was structured in a way that begun with the participant
telling the researcher about himself or herself. This was followed by a series of questions that
probed into their personal and social background, online background, and online activity. For
example, the question “How would you describe the way you perceive yourself?” gave the
researcher an idea of how “clearly and confidently defined, internally consistent, and
temporally stable (Campbell et al., 1996)” a participant’s beliefs about himself or herself
were. Indicators of their psychosocial needs came from their responses to questions like
“Why do you choose to post these things online?” and follow-up questions like “Why is that
important to you?” Questions that asked participants to talk about their strengths and
weaknesses helped the researcher to see if they accentuated their strengths and compensated
for their perceived weaknesses through their online identity. Other examples of questions that
looked into the manifestations of the participant’s behavioral intentions were “How would
you describe the way you present yourself to others online?” and “How would you describe
the things you post in your account?” Debriefing procedures followed after the interview.
After the data collection stage, the researcher examined the interview transcripts
through thematic analysis. This helped in identifying themes that arose from an adolescent’s
self-concept, their psychosocial needs as proposed by Henry Murray, and those of which that
reflected their behavioral intentions.
Results
The themes which emerged from the data as seen in Table 2 addressed the questions
the research aimed to answer. It was interesting to note that these themes were also found to
be interrelated with one another. This occurrence showed that when studied together, selfconcept, psychosocial needs, and behavioral intentions are constructs that could present a
better picture of the process of online identity development.
Table 2 Summary of themes
RQ1: How does self-concept influence their intention to behave online?
Seek confirmation of strengths
Examine the consistency of their online and offline identities
Manage impressions
RQ2: What factors are considered when they construct an identity online?
Users of the social networking site
Family
Peer groups
Features of the social networking site
Freedom and individuality
Engagement and interactivity
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RQ3: What psychosocial needs are addressed in their online identities?
Cognizance
Exposition
Achievement and Recognition
Autonomy and Dominance
RQ4: How does their offline identity differ from their created online identity as manifested in their online
accounts?
Negotiating one’s online and offline identities

Offline identities of the participants
Before looking into the online identities of the participants, the present study took into
account what the participants were like offline. This section gives an overview of their
personalities, current roles and responsibilities, dreams and aspirations, strengths and
weaknesses, and aspects of their social relationships. For this shortened version of the paper,
only four participants are mentioned as examples.
Ira dreams of being a teacher someday. She shares that she got the idea from tutoring
her two younger brothers in science and math while they were still in elementary. However,
her parents asked her to take Computer Science in college instead. As the eldest child, she
helps her grandmother in looking after her siblings while their parents are working abroad.
She is family-oriented, often mentioning that her decisions and goals are to help her family.
Ira spends most of her time studying. She admits that she does not have a lot of time to make
new friends or hang out with her classmates. During her free time, Ira likes to fangirl over her
favorite Korean celebrities and television shows. She shares that most of the people she
interacts with on a daily basis are online and it is with them when she feels like she can
simply be herself.
Greyson plays the guitar and writes his own music. Lately, he is trying to compose
songs on socio-political issues in an effort to bring other people’s attention to them. He is
also trying to understand the basics of photography, learn how to surf, and act in a stage play.
This is why he describes himself as an impulsive person. He involves himself in a lot of
activities and sometimes, is unable to commit to them. He confides that this can make him
feel bad about himself and affect his performance in his other roles. Greyson shares that he is
not yet sure about what he wants to do in the future, but expresses that the only things
constant in his life are his passion for music and the support he receives from his family and
friends. This motivates him to further develop his craft and continue doing what he loves.
Emma describes herself as a good listener and a talkative person. She recognizes that
people have their own views on certain topics or issues and tries to keep an open mind to
understand where they are coming from. She says these are the reasons why she decided to
pursue a degree in Communication. Emma also appears to live an active lifestyle as she
continuously strives to be on top of things. This is seen in the way she talks about fulfilling
her responsibilities at home, in school, and in her extra-curricular activities. She is a student
leader and takes pride in her successes, however, she confides that she has difficulty in
managing her time and often finds herself working on a lot of things simultaneously. She
hopes that she will be able to work on these things in addition to the other goals she has set
for herself.
Peter is an account executive in a public relations agency. He is sociable and enjoys
meeting new people, but chooses to spend more time with his small group of close friends.
He shared that being able to multi-task is both his main strength and weakness. This skill
helps him get the job done, considering his line of work. On the other hand, this often leads to
him taking on too many things that he might not be able to handle well. Aside from this, he
also considers himself as an impulsive person. This affects how he makes personal and work
decisions and how he manages areas of his life. Although he is already adjusting to his more
mature responsibilities, Peter admits that he is still a kid at heart and aspires to keep his
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youthful perception of life as he grows older. This is one of the reasons why he became a
cosplayer and still continues to play video games and read comic books during his free time.
How does self-concept influence their intention to behave online?
By exploring and understanding the beliefs that the participants had about themselves,
it became clear that aspects of their offline self influenced their online behavior. They
manifested behavioral intentions that were motivated by personal and social factors. With
their online identity, they aimed or were able to seek confirmation of their strengths. This was
done with the intention of the participants to use their posts and online accounts to receive
confirmation of positive characteristics, talents, and skills they believed they possessed. In
addition, they performed this by exhibiting their skills and accomplishments, and then by
paying attention to the trends in the post’s engagement. To them, post engagement served as
an indicator of what others appreciated or disliked, as recounted by Emma:
It puts me at ease and gives me a sense of fulfillment especially if people would like or
comment on a photo of my org’s event. When like, they tell me that they enjoyed the concert or
our fundraising event. I think that means that I did a good job or that I am actually good at what
I do.

In line with the utilization of their online accounts to receive confirmation from others
regarding their strengths, it was also evident from the data that the participants used their
account to examine the consistency of their online and offline identities. They considered
their offline self as their point of reference in making comparisons with their online identity.
Through this, the adolescents were able to identify aspects of the self that they retained and
modified online. Even more so, they were motivated to seek improvement of certain attitudes
and behavioral tendencies in order to establish congruency in both identities. Among these
are: (a) their impulsivity when it came to decision-making, (b) reactivity, and (c) oversharing.
The following theme, manage impressions describes how their efforts helped them
shape the personal front that was seen by their audience. At times, they strived to manifest
socially desirable behavior. They remembered birthdays and special occasions, posted
inspiring messages, and sent optimistic tweets despite difficult situations. Moreover, they did
not pick fights, curse on platforms where their family was present, and act petty over certain
people and situations (both online and offline). According to the participants, this was often
done in order to avoid interpersonal conflict with the users of the social networking site, to
give people a reason not to think badly of them, and to gain social recognition or acceptance.
They also behaved according to others’ perceptions and expectations of them. These
adolescents are daughters, sons, siblings, students, and employees. They believed that they
had to, if not fit, at least perform their roles well so as not to disrupt the dynamics they built
with the individuals in their social groups. When further probed about this, Olivia said that
she wanted to show people that she does “talk the talk and walk the walk.”
What factors are considered when they construct an identity online?
Signing up for a Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram account is just one of the many
processes that an adolescent undergoes. The participants took into consideration the users of
the social networking site and its features while they developed their identity online. It was
discovered that these factors gave them ideas as to how they were to present themselves, how
to behave and not to behave, and what a specific social networking site had to offer them.
The users of the social networking site included their family and peer groups; they
served as the audience of the adolescent online. For the participants, they reported having
more family connections on Facebook than on Twitter and Instagram. For Twitter, the family
members they followed and interacted with were usually their siblings and cousins. Only
Skye was noted to have a connection to a parent on Twitter. She expressed her difficulty in
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maintaining this account so she created another one where her mother cannot track her
Twitter activity:
So [for] my first Twitter account, I don’t really post about anything very personal. .
.because you know, there are things that you can’t really tell to your parents that you
can tell to your friends.
Although the participants mentioned that having an account in these three social networking
sites fostered communication and compensated for the gap in their physical distance, they
still felt restrained from behaving in a certain way. As a result, they gave more importance to
how their posts would be interpreted by their family more than their friends, peers, and the
general public. Participants expressed that they were wary of posting personal things for fear
that it would reach other family members. They possessed knowledge of how certain family
members would react if they posted or shared things that were not aligned with the other
person’s ideologies in religious, political, and societal topics. These kinds of information
came from their family background, face-to-face interactions, and inferences made by the
participants from the family member’s online posts.
Another group that the participants took into consideration were their peer groups.
They reported adding or following their friends, acquaintances, and even people they did not
interact with in school or in the workplace. The participants expressed that they also
considered the prospect of meeting and interacting with strangers who shared the same
interests as them. In considering their peer groups as their audience, they felt that they were
and could be more open to them than their family. According to Dana,
[…] they understand it. Plus, most people I know have an open mind nowadays. You don’t
always have to communicate with them through chat or exchange thoughts. Something as
simple as memes or tagging people in posts can remind people that “Hey, I’m thinking about
you” or “Our friendship or relationship is important to me.” You get to express more in such a
small way.

This urged them to display more aspects of their offline self to their online self. They readily
shared about their daily personal experiences, both positive and negative, especially on
Twitter. This is because the participants believed that their peer groups were more open to
new experiences and perspectives of other people.
Another identified pattern under this category is labelled as features of the social
networking site. If seen from the perspective of the adolescent, it answered the question,
“What does this social networking site have to offer?” or “What can this social networking
site do for me?” These features – freedom and individuality as well as engagement and
interactivity – may be learned before signing up for an account through the people who urged
them to join or from other media sources like the news, television, and radio. Another case
would be that the participants experienced these features firsthand. Participants saw the
Internet and social media as an escape from the non-virtual world. There, they allowed and
restricted certain people from gaining access to their information and posts by using the
privacy settings available in the sites. With this newfound freedom to place boundaries on
their social interactions, the participants reported to have felt more at ease to express their
individuality. This was especially seen on Twitter and Instagram, rather than on Facebook.
According to the participants, Twitter allowed them to brag and rant, talk about their
accomplishments and failures, use profane language, and express opinions and beliefs
uncommonly held by some of their family members.
Furthermore, they also believed that their peers or other users saw Twitter the same
way, thereby decreasing the external pressure they felt. Attempting to explain why he
continued to use Twitter, Adam said: “[…] it’s your own bubble where you can say anything
that you want, your feelings or anything, and people can see it, but people don’t mind.” On
the other hand, since Instagram operated on visuals (photographs, graphics, and videos), the
participants expressed that this site enabled them to document events and share them in a
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creative manner. They posted photos which captured and preserved unique experiences (e.g.
concerts), important occasions (e.g. birthday celebrations and holidays), and subjects that
appeared attractive to them (e.g. nature).
Another notable feature of social networking sites is the availability of vast amounts
of information. In constructing their online identities, the adolescents looked for posts which
related to them or captured their interests. The freedom to like Facebook pages and follow
Twitter and Instagram accounts allowed them to fill their News Feed with posts that they
enjoyed and engaged with. According to the interview data, some of these posts are memes,
posts related to their advocacies, cute animal videos, news, and other interests. For most of
the participants, they reported that this was one of the reasons why they continued to be
active users of the sites and spent longer hours there. Furthermore, the process of engaging
with posts also facilitated user-to-user interaction. By tagging their friends on Facebook
posts, forwarding posts through private message (which all three social networking sites have
as features), or retweeting tweets to their followers, the posts bridged people in a faster and
more efficient manner, as was the case with Ira:
My relatives and I live far away from each other. So I see their posts, how they’re doing, where
they go, or something like that, and at the same time, they can see mine. Some of them I haven’t
met yet because of the distance but because they always like or comment on my post, or we chat
on Messenger, I feel like I know them well already and they know me. It’s like a more intimate
way of keeping in touch with each other.

What psychosocial needs are addressed in their online identities?
Given the different offline identities of the participants and their backgrounds, the
study found that the participants tried to fulfill similar psychosocial needs, specifically:
cognizance, exposition, achievement, recognition, autonomy, and dominance.
The theme cognizance described how the need “to ask questions, satisfy one’s
curiosity; to look, listen, and inspect (Murray, 1938)” was addressed in the online accounts of
the participants. Through their accounts, the participants learned about the lives and opinions
of others without conversing with them face-to-face. Several participants admitted that they
liked to stalk their family, peers, and favorite celebrities on Facebook, Twitter, and
Instagram. Aside from posts and tweets, the participants also mentioned that live streaming
and Stories are features of the three social networking sites that made it easier for them to
stay updated with the lives of others. Participants also expressed that having online accounts
enabled them to see what their family, friends, peers, and the public thought of what they
posted, especially if the posts were of significant personal value to them, like their
accomplishments and interests.
Aside from gathering information, the need for exposition motivated them to “relate
information in an instructive or informative manner (Murray, 1938)” through their online
accounts. This is in relation to the advocacies and relevant social issues that the participants
talked about. In spreading awareness and starting a conversation about it with others, they
saw it as a means of making the most of their membership on the site. Cole shared his
sentiment on the matter, saying:
Social media is one of the most powerful things on Earth right now. . . .When I share those
kinds of posts or when I create my own content, I know people will see it and I hope I get my
message across.

This psychosocial need was also demonstrated when they provided information about
themselves, whether directly or indirectly through their posts. For some participants like
Emma, they utilized their online accounts to store memories or significant personal
experiences that they could easily access. She expounded on this by saying, “…it’s like a
narration not just for me to remember when I scroll down my profile but also for others who I
‘bring along’ to the experience.” Putting out information about themselves also meant that
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people would be able to get to know them more, thereby facilitating any goals or intentions
that these adolescents had.
Two psychosocial needs, achievement and recognition are presented together due to
the observance that along with the need for personal achievement in both the virtual and nonvirtual world, the adolescents also projected their need for social recognition in their online
accounts. Murray (1938) defined the psychosocial need for achievement as a need “to work
toward a goal with energy, persistence, and singleness of purpose.” The study found that
online accounts helped the adolescent reach offline-based goals. Notably, their offline
identity also aided the adolescent when they had online-based goals, like curating an
aesthetically pleasing Instagram feed. Dana, an aspiring chef, gave the following account on
how she used her influence on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram to advance her career plans:
I want to have a start-up business like a restaurant or a small café. . . .Once it progresses, maybe
I can start my restaurant. I made use of my connections on social media to get an idea of the
food I can serve. I asked them about their favorite food and dishes so I now have specific items
on my list, from breakfast, lunch, dinner, merienda (afternoon snacks) and desserts as well.

She also mentioned that aside from learning about what her target market wanted, she wanted
to be recognized for her culinary work.
The participants’ intentions to behave pointed to how social networking sites helped
them fulfill their needs for autonomy and dominance. Although some of the limitations they
experienced in their respective offline environments like group norms and the presence of
their family and persons of authority still manifested online, according to the participants,
encountering them to a lesser degree provided them with a sense of liberation. To them,
social media provided opportunities for self-discovery:
My main takeaway from using social media is that I’ve definitely learned more about myself. I
thought that, “Oh, okay, I am like this and that.” But then I realized that I can assert myself, I
can cut-off the toxic people in my life, and I can be comfortable with the person that I am.

According to most of the participants, they also felt that they became more conscious and incharge of their emotions and their actions:
It’s also nice to be reminded that the people you interact with on Facebook or on Twitter are
actual people. You can get so used to reading their tweets or messages that they become
reduced to a profile picture. Like, that’s just how you see them: a person from the Internet. With
Instagram, you can see how they go about their day through pictures. You can see the smiles on
their faces, their family, you can hear their voice when they post videos. For me, . . .that makes
them more human and more real to me. It reminds me that if I ever end up saying something
rude or offensive, a real person will be affected.

By moving towards independence, the psychosocial need for dominance became more
prominent in the data. Murray (1938) defined dominance as the need to “control, influence,
or direct one’s human environment.” Taking into account their working self-concept and their
increased sense of autonomy, the participants attempted to present an online self that they can
be satisfied with. They controlled how their online selves looked and acted. Even more so,
they devised strategies on how they could receive the responses they anticipated from their
audience. As a result, they are able to influence how their audience perceived them; even
more so, direct their offline self to learn from the person they are online.
How does their offline identity differ from their created online identity as manifested in their
online accounts?
A key finding from the interview data was that the adolescents acknowledged that
there were some aspects of themselves that were altered online (e.g. more approachable and
more open to their emotions), yet they also attested that the online self they presented was
consistent with their offline one. This phenomenon may be interpreted as the adolescent
negotiating their online and offline identities and deciding which aspects of the self are either
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shown or hidden from the audience. Upon asking how their offline and online identities
differed from one another, Adam said,
Who I am online is someone I can control. There may [emphasis added] be times when I bend
the truth, but it’s for the sake of like, creatively telling people anyway and it’s not that serious to
the point where you can consider it fake. But as a whole, the person you see online really is me.

The other participants shared the same sentiment. “[It’s] not really in terms of who I am but
how much I reveal,” Emma explained. According to the participants, they took into
consideration the circumstances they were in and sought to adjust their behavior in a way
they thought was appropriate in that social context, all while keeping in mind their sense of
self. Furthermore, they believed that they could decide to withhold the opinions they strongly
held for the sake of avoiding conflict, share just enough information about themselves that
would keep their audience interested in their posts, and reveal more if they wanted to cope
with strong emotions.
Discussion
For the participants of the study, questions of identity – who they are, what they
believe in, and who they want to be have been addressed to a certain degree, but their
narratives suggest that they are still trying to strengthen their current sense of self. Support
from their family and friends regarding this matter still remains to be important to them.
According to Adamson and Lyxell (1996), this may suggest that these individuals are now
able to perceive reality and possibility more clearly as compared to the previous
developmental periods and feel motivated to develop an identity that is an integration of their
ideas of their possible self and the self within their current reality or means. However, instead
of experimenting with different identities, they may find themselves continuing to reflect on
their being and to seek support and validation from their family and peer groups (Klimstra,
Hale III, Raaijmakers, Branje, & Meeus, 2010). This also reinforces the idea from the
literature that these adolescents may be feeling the need to establish a clearer and more stable
self-concept before they enter adulthood (Erikson, 1959; Crocetti et al., 2015, as cited in
Lodi-Smith, et al., 2017).
In spite of this newfound motivation and clarity, social networking sites can still make
them more conscious and self-conscious about a variety of things. It can magnify aspects of
the self, their social relationships, and their environment that are normally overlooked in the
offline setting. For the participants, this has influenced the way they intend to behave online.
They organized their social relationships, set boundaries, and established rules in order to
guide their behavior. These instances show that while they may behave differently toward
their social groups (e.g. family, friends, school or work relations), they may simply be seen as
efforts to adapt to social situations and manage the way they reveal themselves to others
(Cover, 2012, as cited in Aresta et al., 2015).
The more the participants integrated their daily activities within the virtual and nonvirtual world, a stronger link between their offline self and its online counterpart forms. This
has been observed with the factors they considered when constructing their online identity.
Seemingly disparate social groups such as the participants’ families and peers became a part
of a much larger group with less rigid boundaries; one where they are given the same label of
being “friends” on Facebook or “followers” on Twitter and Instagram. According to the study
by Miller and colleagues (2016), a change in the name of the group does not affect the level
of intimacy that exists between an adolescent and a family member or friend, but the way
they interact as “friends” or “followers” may. As what was shown in the results, prior
knowledge of the participants about their family and friends enabled them to decide how to
act online, but the information they gained from their online interactions also shaped their
attitudes and behaviors towards them in face-to-face interactions.
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Moreover, it was also observed that their intention to use social networking sites
became more personal and purposeful over time. This was substantially reflected in their
positive attitude towards social networking sites and their expressions of how it allowed them
to experience a greater sense of freedom, individuality, engagement, and interactivity. In spite
of this, however, there remains to be a popular ideology in research that the persistent and
influential presence of social networking sites in one’s daily life can lead to one of the two
things: (a) it moves people towards individualized self-expression, but sacrifices the value put
into social relationships; or (b) people become too engrossed with maintaining their social
image that they forget to work on themselves as individuals (Miller et al., 2016). Studies that
arrived at these conclusions often support the claim that instead of striving for equilibrium in
both identities and moving toward a unified self, a disconnected self may emerge (Aresta et
al., 2015; Boyd, 2002; Miller et al., 2016). The results of the present study and what will be
discussed in the rest of this paper suggest that this may not be the case.
The study’s findings reveal that an adolescent’s online identity may help address
certain psychosocial needs, specifically cognizance, exposition, achievement, recognition,
autonomy, and dominance. These needs gave further insight to their self-concept and provide
meaning to their behavioral intentions. However, not all of the participants experienced them
to the same degree. This result is consistent with Murray’s (1938) perspective of individuals
deciding which needs are more urgent and important to themselves. This may further suggest
that just because these adolescents are active users of the same social networking site, it does
not mean that they will utilize it for the same purposes and engage with it in the same
manner.
The fulfillment of the first need, cognizance, may be explained by the concept of
social learning, since adolescents are now well-equipped to “develop an understanding of the
social consequences of behavior, leading to new patterns of behavioral expression and selfregulation as they become observers of the behavior of others (Minnesota State Adolescent
Health Resource Center, n.d.).” Moreover, it may help them gain more insight about
themselves. “[They are figuring out] what is working for them and why; what is not working
for them, what they want to change and why; understand what matters to them and why
(Swain & Sahu, 2007).” Previous studies on adolescent development support this claim,
citing that individuals in late adolescence are now gradually moving on from being heavily
influenced by their peers to recognizing their own individuality (Conde, Mennecke,
Townsend, 2013). At this point in adolescence, they may still have the tendency to recognize
some values, viewpoints, and behaviors of others that they would like to incorporate into their
identity.
As for exposition, their online accounts help address their feelings of being unable to
clearly express themselves. They are able to show their uniqueness in terms of significant
personal experiences, achievements, ideas, and passions. Such may also be the case with how
they are beginning to participate in social movements that advocate for cultural and political
change. By being open to sharing these kinds of information, they are able to form or deepen
their interpersonal relationships and enhance their ability to consider different points of view,
which, according to The Minnesota State Adolescent Health Resource Center (n.d.), can
result in increased empathy, concern for others, and understanding of diversity and other
people’s perspectives.
With features such as fostering engagement and interactivity, social networking sites
enabled the participants to fulfill their needs for achievement and recognition. It appeared that
they attempted to capitalize on the sites’ features and tools and become increasingly involved
in acquiring new abilities to help them progress towards their goals and meet the demands of
the roles they have taken on (Simpson, 2001). In the event that people recognize these efforts
and provide them with encouragement and validation, these adolescents may feel more
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motivated to work on their goals and to partake in activities that are important to them. This
also fosters a sense of pride and purpose that can influence them to look at themselves and
their future with confidence.
Lastly, it can be drawn upon the results that the participants actively sought to balance
the creation or maintenance of social connections with their pursuit of autonomy. As they
learned more about others, their online accounts also motivated them to discover things about
themselves and the world on their own; they believe that they are now more aware and incharge of their emotions and actions, open to adopt more personally meaningful beliefs and
values, and capable of exerting more influence on their environment. Adolescents and social
networking sites then, become co-creators of opportunities that will enable them to assert
their independence and gain better control of the environment they are growing up in. As they
continue to seek a more stable sense of self, their actions demonstrate that they are not
bystanders in the world — they are actively learning how to relate with other people,
understanding how to better express themselves, and engaging in other activities that will
lead to their psychosocial development.
Based on the narratives of the participants, it can be observed that the information
they used to create their online identity were still anchored to aspects of their offline self. The
character-defining traits they shared reflected who they are online, both in overt and covert
manners. Skye, for example, describes herself as someone who is organized and has the
tendency to take things seriously. This can be observed in the way she sets up her Instagram
account and maintains her feed, which is neat and has a cohesive layout. While this is
generally the case, there were still observable differences between their offline and online
identities. They appeared to arise from two things: impression management (what they chose
to show) and an expression of their hoped-for possible selves (who they want to be). Contrary
to what early research on social networking sites suggested, that these differences may be
detrimental to the adolescent’s psychosocial development, the intermix of these two things
have been beneficial to the participants since it allowed them to experience beforehand the
things they wanted to establish within the non-virtual world. Findings of contemporary
studies support this claim and further suggest that this may bring about positive effects to
their self-esteem and a greater possibility that they will try to adopt or hone these
characteristics in their own life (Brown, 2007; Ricciardelli, 2014; Ribeiro, 2009). This further
reaffirms the notion that the construction of the self is a dynamic and non-linear process
(American Psychological Association, 2002) to which both offline and online identities may
work together to help the individual evolve and learn.
Conclusion
The ideas reflected in this thesis have a number of implications towards the
understanding of adolescents living in the digital age, for these three seemingly basic
constructs — self-concept, psychosocial needs, and behavioral intention — gave rise to
profound insights on how this age group has been influenced by the existence of social
networking sites. The features and users of these sites play important roles in shaping one’s
online identity since they are part of the adolescent’s online environment. While these
elements also exist in the non-virtual world, it shows that despite its contextualization in a
digital space, they may still bring about influential change to people, especially with regards
to their behavior and motivations. Therefore, it is recommended that the manner by which
online identity forms should be viewed as something that may stem from aspects of their
offline self and the influence of their offline environment. Moreover, as it is maintained by
the findings of this study and related literature, online identity is neither fixed nor a depiction
of a disconnected self; it is one that can develop over time given that adolescents are capable
of achieving a greater sense of awareness and control over their self-presentation. This is in
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relation with how adolescents are given instant access to both present and archived data they
share and receive, something that is not always achievable in face-to-face interaction. Given
this, one may revisit the idea that there is a significant lack of social cues present in
interactions that happen in social media. While they may not be fully accurate, the same may
be said for some interpretations to actions done in the non-virtual world. Regardless of its
accuracy, it allows for the adolescent to become more mindful of their behavior and the
impressions they give off when interacting with others online.
For future research, the author advises to look at social networking sites together
rather than separately since users now operate in several different online environments and
often use them interchangeably. Observations made may serve as frames of reference for
further investigation of human interactions and personal use of social networking sites.
Lastly, longitudinal studies may be conducted to examine the long-term implications of using
social networking sites as tools that aid in the identity development of adolescents.
Awareness of these effects may help parents and educators develop strategies that will aid
adolescents in fulfilling the developmental task of establishing a sense of self.
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Abstract
Indonesia is one of the biggest Muslims population in the world which cannot be
separated from the traditional cultures. These traditional culture as the traditional heritage tends
to influnce their social life such as in Ciamis Regency, West Java Province which has local
culture varieties. This research investigated sundanese Muslims perpectives on the traditional
culture “Nyangku” and “Nyiar Lumar” as the identity of sundanese heritage. This study
employed two research questions dealing with intercultural competences. The first research
question related how are sundanese Muslims’ perspectives in understanding intercultural
consideration on their traditional culture “Nyiar Lumar” and “Nyangku” as their identity of
sundanese heritage. The second research question related to how are the level sensitivity of
sundanese Muslims in recognizing differents culture. This study employed descriptive
explanatory design by delivering questionnaire towards the sundanese Muslims surrounding the
site of “Nyangku” and “Nyiar Lumar” in Panjalu and Kawali at Ciamis Regency, West Java,
Indonesia. The result of this research concluded Muslims have different level of intercultural
sensitivity namely interaction engagement, interaction enjoyments, interaction confidence,
interaction attentiveness and respect for cultural differences. This research might have
siginificant contribution to the development of local government to develop local culture as the
sundanese cultural identity.
Keywords : Sundanese Muslims, Nyangku, Nyiar Lumar, Muslim Intercultural Competence
Introduction
Indonesia is one of the biggest population of Muslims in the world. Muslims view that
religion is a set of rules that contain the rules to manage the relationship among human kind and
God and also their relation with the environtments. In this regard, muslim in their social life
should have a good relationship not only vertical relationship but also horizontal relationship.
This vertical relationship means the relationship between human and human, meanwhile
horizontal relationship means that the relationship between human and God. This relation
indicates that environtments as a part of elements that cannot be separated from the human life
such as culture. In the view of muslim, the concept of islam contants three aspects namely iman
(believes), islam (surrender) and ihsan (beneficent) (Rifai, 2012). On the basis of these three
aspects, a set of system is developed such as system of believes, ritual and behavioural ethiquete.
However, it is very flexible in its implementation in real life. As an effect of this flexibility, a
wide space of the process adoption, adaptation, and acomodation is widely opened for local
culture to exist. As a result, if the local culture exist, Islam will also be there to give the role of it.
It mean that, muslim and local culture has a dynamic interplay in the relationship (Ali, 2011).
“Nyiar Lumar” or “Searching for Moon” is part of the sundanese traditional culture which
adapted the traditional heritage from their ancient that has a honorable value. The main activities
of this activities is to wash the heritage weapons form Prabu Boros Ngora such as sword, stick,
keris and many others. Traditionally, these activities have a high value to preserve the islamic
values and to evaluate the human behavour whether they have been far from their guidance of
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islam or not. However, irronically some of the people views that the local tradition of “Nyiar
Lumar” far from the muslim traditions where some activities link with their ancients by visiting
the sacred graves of the ancient king of Galuh Kingdom whose king was not a muslim at all.
However “Nyangku” is a traditional procession of washing weapons of ancient heritage of Prabu
Boros Ngora which is located in Panjalu (one of district in Ciamis Regency). The word
“Nyangku” derives from arabic word “Yanko” means wash. This procession is one of the ritual
for washing the weapon of ancient heritage to honour their founding father of the Galuh
Kingdom who has develop country.
Some previous studies have investigated to the Muslims and traditional culture such as
Marzuki (2006); Saefullah (2016); Ali (2011); Rifa’i (2012); Syukur (2011); Indrawardana
(2014); Sumpena (2012); and Miharja (2014). Marzuki (2006) investigated the tradition and
culture of Java in the perpective of Islam. His research found that the tradition of the Java againts
the rules of Islam in the in terms of how they do the ritualistics worship. In this regards, the
tradition and culture of Javanese is different with the Muslims guidance. Then, Saefullah (2016)
investigated there different aspects such as communcation dialectics, Islam and sundanese
culture. The result of investigation found that between islam and sundanese culture is
interrelated. However. Ali (2011) found that islam is open minded, and tolerant the local
tradition of Java. However in Sulawesi, islam is accomodative with the local culture. This result
based on the research of the comparative study of Muslims diversity towards the local culture in
Java and Sulawesi island.
Another research related to the perspectives of Muslims of tranditional culture, Rifai
(2012) found that practically the sundanese culture followed the religion of their ancients
worship which is assumed to be forbidden for Muslims. Then, Syukur (2012) investigated islam,
ethnicity and the politics of identity in sundanese culture and found that some Muslims viewed
that “sundanese is muslim” and “muslim is sundanese”, however there so many non Muslims are
sundanese. Through this statements some different perspectives on viewing the sundanese in
terms of their traditional culture. inline with this study, Indrawardana (2012) investigated the the
sundanese traditonal viewed from Muslims views is a kind of discrimations of human kind.
Through this result, it is very clear that some Muslims that sundanese culture as a part of bhineka
tunggal ika (unity in diversity). The same view was also found in the research of interalisation of
islam and sundanese culture that islam is very flexible toward the social life (Sumpena, 2012).
Then the last study conducted by Miharja (2012) viewed that Islam and local culture cannot be
separated each other.
The previous studies above discussed more about the study of the interelation between
islam and local culture and some different views of muslim towards the local culture in general.
However, the aspect of muslim perspectives on viewing different culture have not been
investigated in depth to see the traditional culture as part of their identity. These aspects is
important to be invesitaged to find out the best way to stop the confrontation between Islam and
local culture which were frequently happened in Indonesia.
Objectives
This study is aimed at investigating the perspectives of the sundanese muslim towards the
existence of traditional culture of “Nyangku” and“Nyiar Lumar” as part of their identity and
investigating the level of the intercltural sensitivity of the sundanese Muslims on “Nyangku” and
“Nyiar Lumar”
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Research Method
The research employed model of intercultural sensitivity proposed by Chen and Stratosta
(2000) by collecting the data through delivering questionnaires to determine the Muslims’
intercultural competences. The questionnaires that consist of intercultural sensitivity questions
were given to the sundanese Muslims surrounding the ritual place of Nyiar Lumar and Nyangku.
In analyzing the data, five-point Likert-Scale proposed by Kothari (2004) was adopted in this
research to foster Muslims intercultural sensitivity. Besides that, the findings were analyzed by
using descriptive statistics involving percentage. As for identifying the level of intercultural
competence, descriptive analysis was taken to describe the Muslims in facing the intercultural
situation. In analysing the level of muslim intercultural competence proposed by Koroglu (2016)
namely interaction engagement, interaction enjoyments, interaction confidence, interaction
attentiveness and respect for cultural differences.
Table 1
Items for Intercultural Sensitivity Measure
Taken from Chen and Stratosta (2000)
No

Questions

1
2
3
4

I am pretty sure of myself in interacting with people from different cultures.
I find it very hard to talk in front of people from different cultures.
I always know what to say when interacting with people from different cultures.
I can be as sociable as I want to be when interacting with people from different
cultures.
I often feel happy about interacting with people from different cultures.
I don't like to be with people from different cultures.
I feel shy when being with people from different cultures.
I get upset easily when interacting with people from different cultures.
I know my culturally-distinct counterpart is interested in my point of view during our
interaction.
I often get discouraged when I am with people from different cultures.
I am aware of when I have hurt my culturally-distinct counterpart's feelings during our
interaction.
I often feel useless when interacting with people from different cultures.
I can tell when I have upset my culturally-distinct counterpart during our interaction.
I think my culture is better than other cultures.
I can tell when my culturally-distinct counterpart is paying attention to what I am
saying.
I feel discouraged when people from different cultures disagree with me.
I think people from other cultures are narrow-minded.
I respect the values of people from different cultures.
I respect the ways people from different cultures behave.
I would not accept the opinions of people from different cultures.
I act naturally in a culturally different group.
I find it is difficult to disclose myself to people from different cultures.
I get embarrassed easily when interacting with people from different cultures.
I find it is easy to talk to people from different cultures.
I have a problem knowing my culturally-distinct counterpart's motives during our
interaction.
I try to obtain as much information as I can when interacting with people from
different cultures.
I often deny the existence of cultural differences among people.
I am sensitive to my culturally-distinct counterpart's subtle meanings during our
interaction.
I am very observant when interacting with people from different cultures.
I find it is not easy for me to make friends with people from different cultures.
I am keenly aware of how my culturally-distinct counterpart perceives me during our
interaction.

5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31

5

4

3

2

1
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32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44

I am not willing to join a group discussion with people from different cultures.
I often give positive responses to my culturally different counterpart during our
interaction.
I feel confident when interacting with people from different cultures.
I am open-minded to people from different cultures.
I have a problem sensing what is inside my culturally-distinct counterpart's mind
during our interaction.
I often appreciate different views raised by people from different cultures.
I find it is difficult to reach mutual understanding with people from different cultures.
I often show my culturally-distinct counterpart my understanding through verbal or
nonverbal cues.
I often sincerely listen to my culturally-distinct counterpart during our interaction.
I have a feeling of enjoyment towards differences between my culturally-distinct
counterpart and me.
I enjoy interacting with people from different cultures.
I avoid those situations where I will have to deal with culturally-distinct persons.
I tend to wait before forming an impression of culturally-distinct counterparts.

Result and Discussion
Sundanese Moslem Perspectives toward “Nyangku” and “Nyiar Lumar”
On the basis of the findings from the questionnaire, the Muslims have a various opinion
in responding towards their sensitivity into nyiar lumar. It can be seen that Muslims have a
positive attitude toward the other cultures and they are ready to notice the nuances and
differences and can take initiatives to adapt themselves to the changing situations. However, they
feel worried when the new culture wish for something or change their habits and culture. In this
regard, the Muslims were easy to adjust to their habits.
From the basis of the data, most of Muslims showed that they respond positive attitude
towards cultural differences. However, some of them respond negatively towards cultural
differences. It can be seen from the participant's respond that they still worried about the culture
that cannot be understood by them when they are interacting. For example, they tend to wait
before forming an impression when they face different culture.
The positive attitude of the Muslims is on item 1 I am pretty sure of myself in interacting with
people from different cultures. In this regard, the response is 20 % =strongly agree, 20% agree
and 60 % uncertain. Then another positive attitude is on item 5
I often feel happy about interacting with people from different cultures by 10 %. This
item presented they are open-minded to interact with different culture. As for their respect (item
19, they act positively toward the different culture with 40 or 80%. In item 21, their positiveness
on the different culture, they behave naturally in respecting the phenomena. In item 29 I am very
observant when interacting with people from different cultures, by 5 strongly agree and 20 agree
towards this case.
The positive attitude were also immersed from the respondent such as the item
5,13,15,16,18,24,29,35,36,38, and 43. In these items, they tend to act negatively towards the
different culture. Item 5 showed that 10 respondents uncertain, 10 respondent disagree and 10
respondent strongly disagree. It means that they felt not happy when they are interacting with the
different culture. Then, in respect like and dislike to be with people from different culture, 30
respondents respond uncertain. Next item on I can tell when I have upset my culturally-distinct
counterpart during our interaction, 40 uncertain respondents, and 10 disagree respondents.
Another item is on I can tell when my culturally-distinct counterpart is paying attention to what I
am saying, 5 uncertain and 5 disagree. And then, in item 16 in responding to the discouraging
act when other people disagree, 20 uncertain respondents and 20 disagree respondents. In the
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item of 18 which is dealing with respecting values of other people, 15 respondents disagree. It
means that they do not respect values from other culture. Then, the item 24 on I find it is easy to
talk to people from different cultures, there is 10 uncertain respondents, 10 disagree respondents
and 10 strongly disagree respondents. In this regard, it means that there is some candidate of the
teachers that do not easy to talk with people from different culture. Regarding the item 35 on I
am open-minded to people from different cultures, 10 uncertain, 10 disagree and 10 strongly
disagree. It means that some of them are not open-minded toward the different culture. The item
on I have a problem sensing what is inside my culturally-distinct counterpart's mind during our
interaction, 45 strongly agree and 3 agree. It means that involved their emotion when they face
different culture. Also at the 38 item on the difficulties in reaching a mutualunderstanding that
they have difficult to reach a mutualunderstanding by 30 respondents strongly agree and 20 agree
on the respondent. The last item on I avoid those situations where I will have to deal with
culturally-distinct persons, by 20 agree on respondents and 30 uncertain respondents. In this
regard, the Muslims will avoid when they meet other people of different cultures.
The Level Muslims of Intercultural Sensitivity towards “Nyiar Lumar” and “Nyangku”
Interaction Engagement
The first domain is interaction engagement which is related with participants’ willingness
for intercultural communication and items such as 1, 11, 13, 21, 22, 23 and 24 are related with
the domain. They seem to be uncertain when they interact with the people from different culture.
In responding to the first question related to I am pretty sure of myself in interacting with people
from different cultures, the highest score is 60 % Muslim is uncertain about their self to interact
with someone forms other culture. Then, related to the questions about I am aware of when I
have hurt my culturally-distinct counterpart's feelings during our interaction, about 100 %
Muslims is uncertain about having hurt when they interact with different culture. Moreover,
regarding the,I can tell when I have upset my culturally-distinct counterpart during our
interaction, they respond that 80 % they feel upset when they engage to make interaction. Then,
the next questions, I act naturally in a culturally different group, they mostly answered that 40 %
were naturally acted when they engage in interaction.
Then, the next item on the I get embarrassed easily when interacting with people from
different cultures, 80 % most candidate of the teachers respond uncertain when they engage with
different culture. The last item is on I find it is easy to talk to people from different cultures, the
Muslims uncertain around 10 %. It means that there were 5 respondents that do not easy to talk
with others people from different countries.
Interaction enjoyments
The second domain of the scale is related to interaction enjoyment. It consists of three items.
Items 9, 12 and 15 question whether participants feel positive emotions during interaction with
people of other cultures. These emotions are stated in items such as useless, feelings of
discouragement and getting upset. Participants agree and strongly agree with the items in this
domain. Thus, participants enjoy the interaction, are productive during interaction and have a
cooperative role to carry out interaction. The results suggest that Muslims enjoy the interaction
with people of other cultures
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Interaction Confidence
The third domain is related to confidence in interaction. The domain is questioned with five
items. The results of this item present that most of the participants have uncertain confidence in
interaction with people from different cultures. According to findings which are presented above,
third-year students of the English language education department have confidence in interaction
with people from other cultures.
Interaction Attentiveness
The fourth domain of the scale is interaction attentiveness. The domain is investigated through
three questions. The majority of the participants attentively listened and cooperative in
interaction. The last item of the domain questions whether or not participants are sensitive to
their culturally-distinct counterparts’ subtle meanings during their interaction. The results
showed that the majority of the participants tend to be sensitive to subtle meaning in interaction.
Respect for Cultural Differences
The fifth domain of the scale is respect for cultural differences. Items 2, 7 and 18 present a
negative attitude towards other cultures. The results of these items showed that participants agree
or and uncertain with these items. The results indicated that participants do not reject culturally
different counterparts’ opinions and enjoy being with people from different cultures. Also,
participants were open to people of other cultures. The results showed that the majority of
Muslims respect other cultures’ values and culture-bound behaviors. As Bennett (1993)
mentions, people at ethnocentric stages may perceive the world from their own cultural view. As
the result for the domain, it presented that participants accept other cultures and respect their
values. The results also indicated that Muslims have a shift from ethnocentric stages to ethnic
relative stages.
Conclusion
The findings presented significant results in terms of Muslims’ intercultural
communicative competence level of intercultural sensitivity and their perspective towards
cultural differences. In conclusion, Muslims have a positive attitude towards cultural differences
and they respect other cultures’ values and culture-bound behaviors. As the results obtained
through intercultural sensitivity scale, Muslims are open-minded towards different cultures and
enjoy the interaction with people of traditional cultures eventhough this culture againts their
religion. As these Muslims have high intercultural sensitivity, they bound to a certain nation.
Besides, they can create an appropriate atmosphere for successful intercultural communication in
their environment. As results show, Muslims enjoy the interaction with people from different
cultures and they are eager to communicate. In addition, according to the results, they are
confident during the communication process in ‘third place’. The results indicate that they are
open to different cultures and they accept their existence as well.
Regarding the level of intercultural sensitivity, Muslims resembled level of acceptance
stage. It means that they begin to recognize and accept cultural differences both cognitive and
behavioral level. As a matter of fact, it can be seen from the level of intercultural
communications of interaction engagements, interaction enjoyments, interaction confidence,
interaction attentiveness, and respect for cultural differences. In this respect, the results of current
research present quite positive perspectives in terms of the level of intercultural communication.
The important result is that participants think their culture is superior to other cultures. This
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result can be interpreted that Muslims in Indonesia have limited opportunity to learn about other
cultures through experience. In brief, as an effective domain of intercultural communicative
competence, intercultural sensitivity refers to one’s desire to learn, appreciate and compare
similarities and differences among cultures. The present study revealed that Muslims who
participated in this study are intercultural sensitive people and they have the necessary
capabilities on traditional culture nyiar lumar in intercultural settings.
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Abstract
Regional positions in the era of regional autonomy as stated in Law Number 23 Year
2014 as amended by Perpu Number 2 of 2014 concerning Regional Governments, have the
freedom to create, innovate to find breakthroughs in governance and development in their
regions. Policy is the main instrument for realizing all affairs or programs that have become
the rights and obligations of the region. The scope of the policy includes formulation,
implementation, evaluation, and policy advocacy. Research on the implementation of basic
service policies is important to be carried out to provide information to community members
and policy makers about how the actual implementation of basic service policies is a
mandatory regional affair. The six basic service programs are: education; health; public
works and spatial planning, housing and residential areas; Field of peace, public order and
community protection; and social fields. In order for a policy to be implemented effectively,
the policy is very dependent on four factors (Edward III, 1980: 9), namely: 1)
communication, that each Regional Head is able to communicate his programs to both the
regional apparatus and the community; 2) resources, including sufficient staff (quantity and
quality), information, sufficient authority / authority, and facilities; 3) disposition / attitude, as
an implementor policies are required to have commitment and responsiveness to the contents
of the policy, and in line with policy makers; and 4) bureaucratic structure, there are patterns
of relationships between the implementors that have been established, there are SOPs that
regulate the flow of work.
Keywords : Policy Implementation, Basic Services, Regional Mandatory Affairs
Introduction
The decentralization policy in government affairs and development has undergone
fundamental and radical changes since 1998 which began with the reform era. After the New
Order government, decentralization policies, known as regional autonomy, adhered to the
residual power model, namely regional autonomy adheres to different patterns in each
district or city where the authority of the central government is limited, and delegates some
authority to autonomous regions through decentralized instruments. Regional autonomy is a
partial delegation of authority from the central government to local governments to regulate
and administer local government affairs on their own initiative based on community
aspirations and local potential to solve various problems and provide local community
services for the welfare of society (Khozin 2010).
This extraordinary change by government experts is called the big bang policy
(Benjamin Hoessein, 2005). Based on the policy model, all government affairs,
arrangements and arrangements are handed over to autonomous regions, except for the
following five (5) matters not submitted to the regions, namely: foreign relations, finance
and monetary, defense and security, justitions and religious affairs. Through this
decentralization policy, it is expected that the effectiveness and efficiency of government can
be realized.
The implementation of clean, dynamic, and robust regional government based on the
principle of Good Governance is constantly being echoed by public officials in order to
create positive trust and assessment from the community. Decentralization in the
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administration of government is generally seen as the transfer of authority from the central
government to bringing services closer to the community and developing regions in all
fields. Quality of service in the public sector is now a key word to revive public trust in the
government (Muallidin 2011). Service quality is defined as fitness for purpose or fitness use
with the aim to bring together the reality and expectations of consumers (Muallidin 2011).
For Regional Heads, both Governors and Regents / Mayors, through a
decentralization policy outlined in the latest regulation, namely Law Number 23 Year 2014
concerning Regional Government, as amended by the Act Amendment to Law (PERPU)
Number 2 of 2014 concerning Government, provide flexibility for the region to develop
creativity and innovation to find breakthroughs in governance. The Perpu further emphasizes
the position of the region to establish regional policies in carrying out government affairs
that are the regional authority. Regional government affairs in Law Number 23 Year 2014 in
Article 11 are divided into 2 types of affairs, namely obligatory affairs and matters of choice.
The obligatory affairs are divided into compulsory government affairs related to basic
services and mandatory government affairs that are not related to basic services. An
important substance of regional autonomy is the partial surrender of the authority of the
central government to the regions in order to reduce the workload of the central government.
and development can take place fairly and evenly in all regions or regions.
In order for the quality of basic services to become a government affair, it must meet
the expectations of the community. In this public service, the government sets minimum
service standards as a benchmark that can be used as a guideline for service quality
assessment as an obligation to provide quality, fast, easy public services. , affordable and
measurable. This minimum service standard in the implementation of public services is
contained in Government Regulation Number 2 of 2018 concerning Minimum Service
Standards. Through the PP, the obligation for public service providers to provide quality
public services, provides the same understanding and perception for organizers, the public,
and related parties to service standards that are entitled to be obtained by every citizen
minimally.
Based on Government Regulation No. 2 of 2018, in Article 18 it is determined that
the Regional Government prioritizes the implementation of Obligatory Government Affairs
relating to Basic Services. It was also emphasized that Basic Services on Government
Affairs must be guided by Minimum Service Standards (SPM) concerning the quality and
quantity of services provided by the Central Government as an indicator of public welfare.
Where this Minimum Service Standards/SPM for local governments can be used as a
benchmark in determining costs, human resources, infrastructure, and procedures for its
management in the context of providing services and for Minimum Service Standards/SPM
communities can be used as a reference to receive services provided by local governments
both in quality and quantity. The compulsory affairs of Basic Services referred to in Article
12 of Government Regulation No. 2 of 2018 include: education; health; public works and
spatial planning; public housing and residential areas; peace, public order and community
protection; and social.
Plans for implementing mandatory government affairs in Ciamis Regency are listed in
Regional Regulation No. 13 of 2014 concerning Regional Medium-Term Development Plans
(RPJMD). In the RJPMD there are development programs that become obligatory regional
affairs as a form of basic service to the community. The six (6) obligatory functions of the
area are: education, health sector; the field of public works and spatial planning, the field of
public housing and residential areas, the fields of peace, public order, and community
protection; and the social sector through unemployment prevention programs through work
business training and skills improvement, rehabilitation of social tuna or homeless and
beggars outside the orphanage.
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Fulfillment of basic community services is an absolute thing carried out by the
government in order to provide services to the community. However, in its implementation
there are still many things that become obstacles or obstacles both physically and nonphysically. This can be seen from several indicators that appear including:
1. Education: there is still a lack of professionalism in the teaching staff where
certified educators have not fully carried out their duties in accordance with their duties, the
implementation of equality / package education a and b cannot work properly.
2. Health: the less optimal use of poskesdes by the community in receiving health
services, the lack of public awareness to utilize the posyandu (integrated service post on
public health) as a result of the limited resources of posyandu cadres.
3. In the field of public works and spatial planning, there are still MSME actors who
have not processed domestic waste in accordance with waste management standards, not yet
maximally fulfilling the basic needs of clean water, especially in areas prone to clean water.
4. The area of public housing and residential areas: a lot of assistance for
rehabilitation of uninhabitable homes is not on target, there is no TPU (Public Cemetery)
managed by the local government.
5. The area of peace, public order and protection of the community with indicators of
the problem of many cases of theft in residential areas caused by the malfunctioning of the
community security system (Siskam), lack of coordination between related agencies in
handling beggars and homeless people, limited fire service units that can reach a wide area
Ciamis Regency, the community is still low in facing disasters due to lack of socialization
and disaster response simulations.
6. Social Sector, there are still many government programs that are not on target such
as the PKH program (family hope program) there is still a lack of coordination between
agencies regarding the rehabilitation of homeless people, beggars and people with mental
illness.
Based on the description of the identification of the problem above, the reviewer
presented a statement of the problem as follows: "the implementation of basic services which
are mandatory matters for the autonomous region of the Ciamis Regency has not been
effective".
Theoretical Framework
Policy Implementation
The domain of public policy studies includes policy formulation, policy
implementation, policy evaluation, and policy advocacy. Thus, policy implementation is the
second step in the overall process of public policy studies. The birth of the policy departs
from the existence of a problem faced by the community and the problem needs to be solved.
The policy can be in the form of statements of parties who have authority, in the form of
general ideas or action steps to overcome problems in the form of oral statements and written
documents. But usually for the context of public policy a policy in the form of a general
statement or systematic actions will be carried out and set forth in written documents in the
form of legislation. After the policy is made and established, the next step is to execute the
policy in policy implementation.
Policy implementation is an act of operationalizing the ideas contained in the parent
policy into concrete actions in the form of programs and activities. With the implementation
of the policy it is hoped that the problems faced will be solved. Some public policy experts
place the implementation of public policies in different positions, but in principle every
public policy must be followed up with policy implementation. Bromley saw that the basic
concepts of public policy can be assessed based on the hierarchy of a policy process. Bromley
(1989: 32) divides the policy hierarchy into three levels, namely: (1) policy level, (2)
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organizational level, (3) operational level. Whereas Lindblom (1986: 3), divides the stages of
policy analysis into several stages, namely:
1) How problems arise in the community and enter into the agenda of government
decision makers;
2) Then how to formulate these problems for taking an action;
3) What attitude is taken by the legislature or other body;
4) How leaders apply that policy; and
5) How is the policy evaluated.
Implementation of policy in practice contains policy implications. Policies can be
translated into concrete actions or programs with the rules of implementation can be
formulated and interpreted based on the objectives of these policies that can lead to errors and
errors. This can lead to programs and rules often carry big policy implications, sometimes
even larger than the policies themselves. In many ways it has been explained that "Rules and
procedures in policy issues that have been routinely made by the bureaucracy have a decisive
impact on policy making" (Wahab, 1990: 117).
Paul Sabatier, referred to as a pioneer in the implementation of policies, especially
analysis of implementation, stated that: "there are two models that are driven (competing) in
policy implementation, namely implementation based on" Top down "and based on" Bottom
up "" (Lane, 2000: 97) .
When viewed from the model of public policy making, these two aspects are found in
each model of policy making. For example, for the Elite model, the Process model (as a
political activity), the Incrementalism model and other models can be a picture of Top
Down's policy actions. While the description of the Bottom up model can be seen in the
group model, institutional model, and several other models which if described will be models
from below.
Further explained by Lane (2000, 98) that basically implementation can be
distinguished based on implementation as "outcomes and implementation as a process".
Implementation as outcomes of the form of policy in general is suggested by Grindle (1980:
7) that: "Policy implementation is considered to depend on program outcomes, it is difficult
to separate the policies from their constituent programs."
So public policy is a broad statement of goals, objectives and means of translation
into the implementation of programs towards the ultimate goal of public policy. Variations of
programs can be developed based on incoming responses to complement the objectives of the
policy. the program itself can be different for some projects that are specific in carrying out it.
The implementation of programs and projects that are individual in nature is caused by
changes in the policy environment. These changes can be a consideration of the outcomes of
the policies implemented in the form of programs.
Implementation as a concept by Lane (2000: 98), explained that formally the notion of
implementation can be divided into two parts, namely:
"First Implementation = F (Intentin, Output, Outcome). From this definition it can be
said that an implementation consists of a function consisting of intentions and objectives,
results as a production, the result of an effect. While the functions that both implementations
can function as Implementation = F (Policy, Formator, Implementor, Initiator, Time) "
From these two functions the main emphasis is on the policy itself, then the results
achieved, implemented by the implementor as a policy that is always associated with a
certain period of time.
The relationship between policies and programs in a policy implementation is a
function of program implementation that has an ongoing influence in achieving outcomes as
a consequence of the study of policy implementation. Policy implementation always involves
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the results of research and analysis of the implementation of real programs that have form as
a means that can make broader policy goals. Although implementation studies are a new
approach or tendency in the study of public administration and the science of government in
general, in essence it is not entirely new. At least in the sense of concept and scope which has
long been the area of concern for public administration studies. However, it must be admitted
that the conceptualization, model, application approach in research and assessment of the
national development process, with case studies of certain national development programs, is
indeed something relatively new in Indonesia.
The issue of policy implementation since the last two decades has attracted the
attention of social scientists, especially political science and public administration, both in
developed / industrial countries and in developing countries. The problem of policy
implementation has attracted attention because of various experiences even in developed
countries in developing countries it shows that various countries can influence it. Factors that
can influence, ranging from simple to complex, can include human resources to
organizational structures and work relationships between organizations; and issues of
commitment of the implementers to the reporting system that is not smooth; from the attitude
of politicians who disagree to other fator who is accidental. In reality it can affect
development programs, both in terms of encouraging success and being the cause of various
failures or lack of success in achieving what has been stated as a policy objective compared
to what was actually realized and accepted by the community. Efforts to understand the
existence of a gap or the difference between what is expected to be achieved with what is
actually done or that is realized and accepted by the community as "outcomes" of the policy
have raised awareness about the importance of policy implementation studies.
In general, implementation is connecting between policy objectives towards
realization with the results of government activities as stated by Van Matter and Van Horn
(Grindle, 1980: 6) that:
"In general, the task implementation is to establish outcomes of government activity it
involves, therefore, the creation of a" policy delivery system ", in specific terms are designd
and "in expectation of arriving at particular ends"
The unsuccessful implementation of a policy that is often found among others is
caused by limited resources, inadequate and ineffective organizational structure, and or low
commitment among the implementers. Political factors or times that are not right and various
other reasons, also influence a policy or program that cannot be implemented properly.
According to Eugene (in Grindle, 1980: 6) the author who first paid attention to the problem
of implementation was Douglas R. Bunker in his presentation before The American
Association for Enhancement of Science, 1970, where for the first time conceptually
presented about the process implementation as a social and political phenomenon. While
Grindle (1980: 7), suggests the notion of implementation itself that: "a general process of
administrative action that can be investigated at a specific program level".
Matter and Horn (in Wibawa, 1994: 15) also suggested that: "the implementation of
policies as actions taken by the government and the private sector both individually and in
groups intended to achieve the objectives as formulated in the policy". Apart from this
understanding, it was added that the implementation process had only begun when the
objectives and targets had been set, the activity program had been arranged, the funds were
ready, and had been channeled to achieve these goals. Edward III (1980: 1) also suggested
implementation limits as follows:
"Policy implementation, which is the stage of policy making between the
establishment of a policy, as the passage of legislative act, the issuing of execitive orders, the
promulgation of a regulatory rule and the Consequences of Tea Policy for the people whom it
affects ".
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Abdullah (1986, 9-10) in his writing has made several key elements of the
implementation process as follows:
(1) The process of implementing a policy program is a series of follow-up activities
(after a program or policy is established), which consists of decision making, strategic and
operational steps taken to realize a program or policy into reality, in order to achieve the
objectives of the program (policy) originally set; (2) The actual implementation process can
succeed, not succeed or fail at all, in terms of the form of results achieved or outcomes,
because in the process, play and engage various elements whose influence can be supportive
or inhibit the achievement of program objectives; (3) In the implementation process there are
at least three important and absolute elements, namely: a) the existence of a program (policy)
implemented, b) target groups, namely the community groups that are targeted, and are
expected to receive benefits from the program, changes or improvement, and c) implementing
elements (implementors), both organizations and individuals, who are responsible for the
management, implementation and supervision of the implementation process; (4) The
implementation of a program or policy is not possible in a vacuum, therefore environmental
factors (physical, social, cultural, and political) will affect the process of implementing
development programs in general.
One approach to the study of policy implementation is as stated by Edward III (1980:
9) with the "implementation problem approach" approach to try to approach by first posing
two main questions, namely: "(1) What things become a prerequisite for a successful
implementation? (2) What are the main obstacles to the successful implementation of the
program? ". Based on this question four factors or variables are formulated which are the
most important requirements for the success of the implementation process. The four factors
are: communication factors, resources, disposition / attitude of the implementer, and
bureaucratic structure / workflow system of the implementing bureaucracy.
Research Methodology
The method used in public policy research is a qualitative descriptive method. As part
of the qualitative method, the qualitative descriptive approach includes the construction of
social reality and cultural meanings, focusing on interactive processes, events, intensity, not
value-free, integrated, situational or contextual theory and data, and the involvement of
researchers (Creswell, 1994). This is done because the method provides an opportunity for
researchers to be more flexible in explaining in depth about the implementation of Basic
Services policies which are a mandatory matter for the Ciamis Regency Government.
Through this approach, it is expected that the information obtained will be more accurate
because the data collection is carried out on an ongoing basis. Descriptively to find out how
the achievement of the targets produced from the six basic service programs in Ciamis
Regency, and explanatively is to explore what are the factors that cause ineffectiveness in the
implementation of basic service programs in Ciamis Regency. In this study, researchers also
used survey research to obtain primary data on Basic Services policies that became a
mandatory matter for the Ciamis Regency Government. Based on existing data, the author
seeks to describe / describe systematically, factually and accurately about the facts,
characteristics and relationships between existing phenomena.
Results and Discussion
Policy is the main instrument for realizing all affairs or programs that have become
the rights and obligations of the region. The scope of the policy covers the formulation,
implementation, evaluation, up to the level of policy advocacy. Research on the
implementation of basic service policies is very important to implement, because it will
provide information to community members and policy makers about how the actual
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implementation of basic service policies that become obligatory regional affairs. Based on the
Government Regulation of the Republic of Indonesia Number 2 Year 2018 concerning
minimum service standards, the obligatory Government affairs relating to Basic Services
consist of:
1. Education sector;
2. Health sector;
3. Field of public works and spatial planning;
4. The field of public housing and residential areas;
5. Field of peace, public order and community protection; and
6. Social field.
So that a policy in its implementation is effective, the policy is very dependent on four
factors (Edward III, 1980: 9), namely: 1) communication, that each Regional Head is able to
communicate his programs to both the regional apparatus and the community; 2) resources,
including sufficient staff (quantity and quality), information, sufficient authority / authority,
and facilities; 3) disposition / attitude, as an implementor policies are required to have
commitment and responsiveness to the contents of the policy, and in line with policy makers;
and 4) bureaucratic structure, that there are patterns of relations between the implementers
that have been established, there are SOPs that regulate the flow of work.
Services provided by government apparatus are basically services and care that are
reflected in the characteristics of providing services. Service in the public interest and
protection of the people in need. In carrying out service basically there are three important
elements, namely: first is the service provider organization namely the government. The
second element is the recipient of the service, namely the person or community or an
interested organization. And the third is the satisfaction given and / or received by the
recipient of the service.
Implementation of mandatory basic service policy in Ciamis Regency from the six
mandatory functions, namely education, health, public works and spatial planning, public
housing and residential areas, peace, public order, and community protection, and social
fields. , not yet fully successful, which is only reaching an average target of around 70%, still
not in accordance with the ideal expectations of the community. This failure is grounded in
the classic because of a lack of human resources (number and quality / competence) and
funds to support programs / policies; Based on the results of observations and interviews on
several activities from the mandatory service program there are still many that need to be
improved and evaluated.
There are several determinants of success in implementing the mandatory business of
basic services in Ciamis Regency, mainly determined by the management aspects of the
program, namely Planing, Organizing, Actuating, Controlling, or Plan, Do, Check, Action.
Factors of communication, resources, attitudes / dispositions and bureaucratic structures that
have not been maximized are the causes of the failure to implement the mandatory basic
services policy in Ciamis Regency:
1) The communication factor in the implementation of the mandatory basic service
policy program in Ciamis Regency has not been continuous from upstream (policy makers) to
downstream, namely the implementor at the lowest level and the users of the policy.
Communication is interrupted, there are even indications of being deliberately not arrived;
2) Factors in resources (human, financial, information, authority) have not been
utilized to the maximum extent possible, by strengthening the capacity of existing resources;
3) The attitude / disposition factor of the implementor of the policy / mandatory
service affairs program in Ciamis Regency, especially the implementers at the sub-district
and village levels still need to be empowered from the aspect of program loyalty,
commitment, integrity so that deviating behaviors from the program can be minimized set;
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4) The bureaucratic structure factor as a support for the implementation of the
program, is still too adhering to the Weberian structure which is less relevant. The existing
OPD structure is still too fat, so it does not nimble its performance in the implementation of
its programs.
In the implementation of the obligatory affairs of basic services in Ciamis Regency, it is
inseparable from the constraints faced by each field / affair. The most common constraints
faced are human resources both in terms of quality and quantity, and limited financial
resources This is the solution that must be immediately sought, so that the implementation of
compulsory basic services can run effectively and efficiently. Based on the findings in the
field, researchers provide recommendations as follows:
1. In order to achieve program performance in the implementation of compulsory basic
service policy in Ciamis Regency, it has succeeded effectively and efficiently, so there is a
need for structuring, institutional strengthening, both at the individual, organizational and
system level.
2. In order for the implementation of the policy on compulsory basic services in Ciamis
Regency to run effectively and efficiently, what needs to be done is:
1) The field of education, so that programs run well, there is a need for communication that
flows from upstream to downstream, so that there is no miscommunication in the
implementation of the program.
2) In the field of health, with limited human resources, the local government should
strengthen capacity at the individual level and empower existing human resources so that
they can be optimized in their performance, in addition to recruiting employees for
strategic fields, such as health educators, specialist doctors, and others.
3) The field of public works and spatial planning, with the limitations of financial resources,
which is also a classic reason, the local government needs to think and act creatively and
innovatively in an effort to extend funds. Regional autonomy has given the region the
freedom to explore the necessary resources.
4) The field of public housing and residential areas, in implementing programs such as
rehabilitation of inadequate homes (Rutilahu) where the program intersects with other
fields or agencies / agencies, it is necessary to have clarity about the main tasks and
functions of each field / service / agencies so that the program is implemented one roof to
facilitate supervision.
5) Peace, public order and community protection, so that in carrying out the implementation
of the policy on obligatory matters of basic services in Ciamis Regency, it is necessary to
have good communication with all parties involved, act decisively in carrying out all the
regulations that have been set , to fulfill a sense of justice.
6) Social sector, it is necessary to have cooperation and partnerships with institutions /
agencies of other agencies concerned, optimizing cooperation between border regions
through "Joint Key" so that the program can run effectively and efficiently.
3. To overcome the obstacles faced in implementing the policy on compulsory basic service
affairs in Ciamis District, the oversight institutions, both internal and external in the
implementation of mandatory district affairs programs, should act and function properly.
4. The success in implementing basic service programs in Ciamis Regency is largely
determined by the management aspects of the program. Political intervention when the
program is running will result in an output / output that is not optimal. "When political
policies end and are set, program administration and management starts". In other words,
referees may not play.
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Conclusion
The success of implementing the basic service program by the government is largely
determined by several factors. So that a policy in its implementation is effective, the policy is
very dependent on four factors (Edward III, 1980: 9), namely: 1) communication, that each
Regional Head is able to communicate his programs to both the regional apparatus and the
community; 2) resources, including sufficient staff (quantity and quality), information,
sufficient authority / authority, and facilities; 3) disposition / attitude, as an implementor
policies are required to have commitment and responsiveness to the contents of the policy,
and in line with policy makers; and 4) bureaucratic structure, that there are patterns of
relations between the implementers that have been established, there are SOPs that regulate
the flow of work.
By looking at the program achievements of the six mandatory basic services in
several regional device organization or Organisasi Perangkat Daerah (OPD) in Ciamis
Regency, the overall program is generally reached more than 70 percent. However, based on
field observations on several activities from compulsory service programs there are still many
that need to be improved in the future. several factors contribute to the lack of success of the
mandatory service program in Ciamis Regency with reference to the theory of Edward III. In
the communication factor, the context and message do not reach downstream, namely
implementers at the lower level and beneficiaries of the program, and the number of
recipients of policies / programs and implementers at the lower level do not know about the
program and the signs announced by the Regent. Resource factors which include human
resources, funds, information and authority, have not been utilized as much as possible by
strengthening the capacity of available resources. The attitude / disposition factor is that the
attitude of the implementers of basic service programs, especially the implementers in the
Subdistricts and Villages, still needs to be empowered from aspects of loyalty, integrity and
commitment to the program in order to minimize the deviant behavior of the program. still
rigid, not flexible about changes and not yet a customer perspective. The findings of this
study are: 1) the socio-economic factors of policy users; and 2) the implementor's trust factor
in the government.
To overcome the lack of resources for program implementation, the Regional
Government can create, innovate in extensification especially in funding, the Regional
Government can only apply the patterns of "Public Private Partnership". The task of the
Regional Government is not only service but more important is increasing competitiveness its
citizens so that to realize the effectiveness of regional mandatory programs, the Regional
Government can try patterns of collaboration between institutions or even more broadly with
the pattern of "intergovernmental networks". Local government needs to strengthen
institutional capacity at the level of individuals, organizations and systems, and revitalize the
functions of supervisory institutions (internal and external) that have been weak. Service
program management needs to be carried out purely, because with pure management it will
guarantee that all programs are realized effectively and efficiently (POAC / PDCA
instruments). And there is a need to rearrange regional device organization (OPD)
bureaucratic structures to be more "flat" so that they are easier to coordinate. .
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Abstract
This study identifies the 3Cs of Rigodon de Honor de Macomunidad Pampanguena as
an educational material in teaching Physical Education. The 3Cs includes content which
identifies the nature and background of the dance, second is context in which both cultural
and societal role is discussed, and the conversion of the dance as a tool in teaching physical
education specifically in junior high school. The researcher used the descriptive method, it
aimed at finding out "what is," so observational and survey methods are frequently used to
collect descriptive data. The researcher collected primary information by reviewing related
literature such as articles, books, and research studies. Afterwards, the researchers identified
potential respondents and informants for the study by snowball method. The researchers then
gathered pertinent data through the use of appropriate research tools such as interview guide,
checklist and video recorder. Experts in folk dance examine the dance in it potential to be
part of the PE curriculum in junior high school. The experts all agreed that the dance can be
used an educational material for teaching physical education. It means that The Rigodon de
Honor de Mancomunidad Pampangueña taps the competencies needed as an educational
material in teaching Physical Education class.
Keywords : Rigodon de Honor, Educational Material, Culture, Physical Education

Introduction
Background
Dance has been part of the physical education for a long time. It is a series of rhythmical
body movements in accordance to music. It is also a form of art associated with theater
(Casanova, 2001). Adshead-Lansdale (1994) stated that dance is a sport and art form
that generally refers to movement of the body, usually rhythmic and to music used as a
form of expression, social interaction or presented in a spiritual or performance setting.
In addition, according to Stephenson and Laccarino (1980), “Social dance, in itself, is
essentially couple dancing and involves bodily contact ranging from simple holding of
hands to the close embrace of today’s slow dancing.” Social dancing on the other hand
is particularly performed among ethnic or Hispanized groups to celebrate the
landmarks in the cycle of life, such as births, baptisms, and weddings and to mark
harvests of rice or fish, victory in war, and in case of Christian areas, the feasts of
patron saints or the visit of important personages (Inigo, 1994).
In line, social dances were popular during the pre-war period. According to Guerrero
(1998), “The pre-war period was from 1901 to 1941, before the Japanese came and
declared war.”
A new phenomenon, town, and provincial social clubs, which sprang up in the early
American years, demonstrated how the native upper class flourished under the new
regime. These organizations exclusively for the elite provided among other thing an
opportunity for young single adults to socialize with and meet others of their same age
and class. Members also used these clubs to organize theatrical productions in
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Kapampangan and patriotic celebrations. For example, over the years, the activities of
El Sociedad Hormiga de Hierro (The Iron Ant Society) of Lubao included the
sponsorship of an annual ball to celebrate the organization’s foundation day, the
arrangement of an annual Rizal Day pageant, the preparation of receptions and dinners
for notable guests like member and Assemblyman Monico Mercado and GovernorGeneral Forbes, and the presentation of plays by members at various barrio fiesta.
One of the popular social dances is the Rigodon de Honor as mentioned by Alejandro
and Gana (2002). Rigodon de Honor is a formal square dance that follows the strict
figures and formations of a quadrille or a square dance as established for the ballroom
and grand occasions. A 19th-century record described the pas de rigaudon step: a step
on the right foot; a throw of the left foot sideways followed by a hop on the right and
finishing in first position, a swing of the right leg forward and backward, then a spring
of the left foot into fifth position. In Provence city, the legs thrust forward and cross.
The most important guest called cabeceras to occupy the width of the room while the
other guests called costados to occupy its length.
Historical notes on the Rigodon, known as the Rigaudon in Europe, acknowledge
Rigaud, a french dance master in from Marseille during the reign of Louis XIII (16011643), as the source of the immensely popular dance. The dance must have been
introduced to the Philippines by the Spanish colonizers, French, other European
visitors, or Filipinos returning from Europe (Inigo, 1994).
Furthermore, Alejandro and Gana (2002) explained that the basic steps of this social
dance are saludos (greetings), the cadena (chain), cambio de pareja (change partners),
and the zeta (zigzag formation of the moving dance group representing a snake). The
dance begins with the announcement of entering couples. In the abrasate position,
dancers promenade around the ballroom and finish in their designated places. The
anuncio that opens the dance is impressive. The cabaceras and costados alternately
meet at the center in ordered lines, bow elegantly, and return to their places. Etiquette
is rigidly observed through refined bows that precede each figure and whenever
opposites meet halfway across the hall. Restrained smiles from the women and a
dignified mien for the men are expected.
The entire dance is a continuous crisscrossing either with one’s partner or that of the
opposite pair. Women are fetched by men different floor patterns and various
maneuvers, ending with varied hand position. The arms are rhythmically and gracefully
swung by the side of the body, or are nobly held chest high when holding the hand of
and looking at partner. The Rigodon is never impromptu as the formations, sequences,
arm movements, alignments, style, and precision must be meticulously rehearsed.
The Rigodon is performed with orchestral music with a lively rhythm. The last
musical theme is the work of a Filipino composer, Jose Estella (Ocampo, 1994). The cadena
is played to the music of “Zamboanga,” a catchy melody in 2/4 time (Inigo, 1994).
There are documented Philippine Rigodon. The Rigodon Surtido from Negros
Occidental is danced out unlike the Rigodon de Honor where the dancers merely promenade.
The different figures include waltz, haplik, change steps, and cadena. Rigodon surtido I is
another version from the Visayas whose figures include the crossover, haplik, star, and
cadena. A distinctive feature is the clapping and swaying to music while dancing awaits their
turn. Rigodon surtido II from Antique is attributed to Anita de Martin who hailed from
Negros and became a Jaro fiesta beauty queen. The dance features close steps, haplik, and
change steps. A distinctive feature is the fluttering of the fingers while dancing one of the
figures (Inigo, 1994).
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The researcher being a product of school cultural program believed that there is an
immediate need to preserve and promote local culture specifically the intangible tradition of
folk dancing. It is observed that people nowadays specially the youth focus so much in
enjoying westernized performances and entertainment. The globalization and fast-growing
technology presents big threat to our traditions and it somehow setbacks the society specially
the young ones when it comes to our culture. It is on these reasons why the researcher
thought of conducting a study that could strengthen the foundation of the Kapampangan
culture despite the highly celebrated globalization.
The study undertaken could provide wonderful experience for both students and
teachers in discovering their cultural roots. It will also unveil some important and interesting
knowledge about the Kapampangan heritage. Educators will draw inspiration from the study
to continuously discover the rich heritage of Pampanga. The study could promote
developments in the community and culture for it can encourage Government and NonGovernment Organizations to take part in the promotion and preservation of local culture by
providing venue and financial support for further studies. Most importantly, the result of the
study could answer the problem on the lack of resources in teaching K-12 Physical
Education.
Research Objectives
The ultimate goal of this paper is to identify the 3Cs (Content, Context and Conversion) of
the dance as an educational material in teaching physical education. It seeks the questions
“What are the basic information of the dance?” “What are the cultural and societal aspects of
the dance?” “What is the role of the dance as an educational material in teaching physical
education?”.
Methodology
Data Collection and Analysis
This study employed the descriptive method of research, as stated by Borg et.al
(1989) the term descriptive research refers to the type of research question, design, and data
analysis that will be applied to a given topic. Descriptive studies involved a one-time
interaction with groups of people or a study might follow individuals over time. Descriptive
studies primarily concerned with finding out "what is.” Descriptive studies are aimed at
finding out "what is," so observational and survey methods are frequently used to collect
descriptive data.
The study is descriptive in nature because it described the nature and background of
the dance in terms of title, history, costumes and props, music, formation and figures. It
looked into the social and cultural values of the dance based on the perspective of the
participants. Likewise, the potential of the dance for PE class utilization will be identified.
The researcher collected primary information by reviewing related literature such as
articles, books, and research studies. To further enrich the authenticity of the data being
gathered, the researchers visited the Kapampangan Center of the Holy Angel University.
Afterwards, the researchers identified potential respondents and informants for the study by
snowball method. The researchers then gathered pertinent data through the use of appropriate
research tools such as interview guide, checklist and video recorder. At least three experts
who possessed proper knowledge on folk dance competencies for grade 7 were involved to
help identify the potential of the research output to be included as an educational material in
teaching Physical Education class.
The primary informants of the study were selected representatives of the following
Society: Kundiman (Angeles), Santa Rita, and El Circulo de Fernandino (San Fernando) who
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possessed knowledge and experiences about the said activity. The researchers also sought the
expertise of expert Physical Education dance teachers in the identification of the potential of
the dance to be used as an educational material in teaching Physical Education. The
informants were properly oriented on the purpose and value of the study before the actual
gathering of data to fully commit the informants on their role in the success of the study.
Focus and Sub Focus of the Research
The main focus of the research was to collect and describe the Rigodon de Honor de
Macomunidad Pampanguena based on their content, context and conversion as also called as
3 C’s. The 3 C’s are derived by Schwatzman (1978) as stated by Figler, S (1981) which are
Text, Context and Transformations. The content or Text includes the historical background of
the dance, the context includes the socio and cultural values of the dance, and the conversion
depicts the transformation of the dance into some form which is the potential of the dance to
be part of the curriculum in PE.
Results and Discussion
This part of the study presents the answers to the problems of the study. Data gathered
from the instruments used are hereby presented, analyzed, and interpreted carefully.
Tabular and textual presentations of the gathered data are provided.
Content
Rigodon de Honor de Mancomunidad Pampangueña is based on the name of the
mother organization of all social clubs in the province of Pampanga which is a civic
organization of the Kampampangans who belong to the upper class.
The Rigodon de Honor is an elegant dance which was brought to the Philippines by
the Filipinos who returned from their travels abroad during the Spanish era. This dance takes
its name from its opening performance at formal affairs such as the President’s Inaugural
Ball. Members of government, including the President and First Lady, diplomatic corps, and
other state officials usually participate in the Rigodon. Traditionally, a ballroom waltz dance
would follow Rigodon. This particular dance is a form of quadrille which is a historic dance
performed usually by four couples in a square formation. It is also commonly performed at
the beginning of formal dance or very important and special occasions in the community.
This dance has a format; it is not merely a dance but a story as well, and containing
about four to six parts. The dance itself has a romantic nature. Where, like most dances, the
male or rather gentleman leads while the ladies follow.
The Rigodon de Honor during the early years was a purely social affair among the
prime movers and socialites of the community simply promoting goodwill and interaction
with the officers and personnel from Clark Air Base among others. The history reflects some
of the points of Inigo (1994) relevant to Rigodon de Honor.
Costumes and Props; for the females its ny Filipiniana terno gowns, details of the
costume may vary depending on the theme of the ball. While for the male it is Barong usually
made of Pina cloth with embroidered accent, dark trousers, and leather shoes.
The props are Filipiniana inspired umbrella and fan for the females.
Its music is COUNT: one, two to a measure in time signature.one, two, three, four, to a
measure of time signature. The dance has a total of six parts which contains different figures.
Context
Dance is deeply rooted in Philippine culture; almost every aspect of Filipino life is
highlighted by dance; from birth till death dance is used to tell the story of a Filipino. The
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indigenous tradition mixed with influence of foreign culture resulted to very distinct local
dances with international flavor. The Rigodon de Honor de Mancomonudad Pampaguena is
one of the products of this cultural explosion. Being under the governance of Spain for
hundreds of years and Pampanga, specifically Bacolor being the capital of the Philippines for
sometime during the Spanish colonization, it is not impossible that Kapampangans adopted
several ways from the Spaniards an evident in the graceful movements, formations, attire, and
props used in the dance.
The study proves how big the influence of Spanish culture to the lifestyle of the
Kapampangans. The dance is a venue for Kapampangans to showcase and promote the
continuous use of Filipiniana costume especially during formal occasion; it is an opportunity
not only for the participants to show elegance in traditional costume but also for local
designers to create functional masterpieces reminiscent of Kapampangan fashion. The dance
also represents how the local culture can be merged together to produce a general symbol for
the whole province. More so, the very formal nature of the dance proves the side of the
Kapampangans of having luxurious lifestyle. The dance also displays how lavish and grand
people celebrate special occasions. More so, the event provides opportunity for
Kapampangan cuisine to be promoted and appreciated since a ball is not complete with food
celebration.
Socially speaking, the dance promotes friendship and camaraderie among the
participants in the whole province. the idea that it is through the dance that prominent people
of Pampanga get to socialize together and plan for charitable activities that benefit not only
the under privileged people of the province but other sectors of the society as well. These are
the Department of Education, religious organizations, business sector, and both Government
and Non-government organization promoting advocacies in the province. The
Mancomunidad Pampanguena shows that status in life should not be a hindrance for people
to work and enjoy life together. Members of the organization may be blessed with material
possession and social power but they remain humble, hardworking, and God fearing which
are the true characteristics of a Kapampangan.
Conversion
At present, the materials used in teaching PE specifically in the Seventh-grade lacks
materials and sources. The transformation of the dance as an instructional material in PE will
help to provide materials in the subject. The researcher obtained the help of PE and Dance
experts to evaluate the dance if it can be included as part of the PE curriculum.
The result of the experts’ evaluation on the Potentials of the Rigodon de Honor de
Mancomunidad Pampangueña as an educational material in teaching Physical Education class
As seen below, seven or 100% of the evaluators gave a “Yes” remark on all items
except for the fourth and ninth items. No one from the experts agreed that the dance steps
used in the dance are distinctly Kapampangan in nature while ninth item only got two or
66.66% approval out of the three evaluators. The ninth items which speaks of the suitable of
the dance to the learner’s ability.
Generally speaking, it can easily be established that the dance possesses the strands
(Body movement, Movement skills and Physical fitness) related to teaching folk dance for PE
class. It also demonstrates understanding of local Philippine dances and provide the nature
and background of local dance. The data gathered likewise show that costumes, props and
accessories used in the dance were properly described. In addition, experts also agreed that
the dance notation provide clear and step by step interpretation of the dance figures for easy
understanding. Lastly, all experts agreed on the accessibility of the equipment needed in
teaching the dance in PE classes.
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Table 1 Result of the Experts’ Evaluation
Items
Does the dance possesses the strands (Body
movement, Movement skills and Physical fitness)
related to teaching folk dance for PE class?
Does the dance demonstrate understanding of local
Philippine dances?
Does the dance notation provide the nature and
background of local dance?
Are the basic step patterns of the dance distinctive
to Kapampangan culture?
Does the dance notation describe the costumes,
props and accessories needed in the dance?
Does the dance notation provide clear interpretation
of the dance figures?
Does the interpretation follow a step by step
instruction for the teacher?
Does the requirement in teaching the dance such as
the equipment and facility accessible?
Are the skills involved in performing the dance
suitable to the learners?

YES
F
P

NO
P

Total
F
P

F

7

100%

0

0%

7 100%

7

100%

0

0%

7 100%

7

100%

0

0%

7 100%

0

0%

7 100%

7 100%

7

100%

0

0%

7 100%

7

100%

0

0%

7 100%

7

100%

0

0%

7 100%

7

100%

0

0%

7 100%

2 66.66% 1 33.33% 3 100%

Conclusion
Based on the data gathered for the study, the following are hereby concluded The
Rigodon de Honor de Mancomunidad Pampangueña may be described as follows:
The title is based on “Mancomunidad Pampangueña”, the mother organization of all social
clubs in different municipalities/cities of Pampanga whose members are civic minded
professionals and business man. History is based from the literature given by the informants
and through the structured interview used by the researchers. The costume and the props are
based on the identified theme and basically a Filipiniana inspired costume is the requirement.
All are in time signature following a marching rhythmic pattern except for music G (Exit
music) which is in time signature. The formation is in quadrille form where the participants
who occupies the width of the hall are called costados while the one who occupies the length
the called costados.
The Rigodon de Honor de Mancomunidad Pampangueña represents the lifestyle and
social practices of the Elite Kapampangans.
The Rigodon de Honor de Mancomunidad Pampangueña played a significant role in the
preservation of the social culture of the Elite Kapampangans.
The Rigodon de Honor de Mancomunidad Pampangueña taps the competencies needed as an
educational material in teaching Physical Education class.
The Rigodon de Honor de Mancomunidad Pampangueña may be preserved and promoted
through the effort of different sectors in the community specifically the Department of
Education.
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Abstract
Traditional games are integral part of the Kapampangan heritage. They do not only
represent how people spent their leisure time but also show the beliefs, cultural perspectives,
traits and characteristics of the Kapampangan people. However, the impact of globalization
forced Kapampangans to embrace both foreign and technology based games and physical
activities. It is observed that traditional games are no longer enjoyed by children. The purpose of
the study is to identify and analyze the educational and socio-cultural values of some
Kapampangan traditional games as perceived by physical education students. The results of the
study could be used to improve the approaches in teaching traditional games among students to
promote better appreciation of culture and tradition which may lead to the promotion, practice
and preservation of these intangible heritage. Focus group discussion (FGD) was used to achieve
the objectives of the study which is descriptive-qualitative in nature. Random sampling
procedure was utilized to select appropriate respondents. Results of the study show that most
respondents value traditional games merely as a form of play and leisure activity. Respondents
hardly recognize the physical components of the games and consider them as activities for street
children alone. In line with the results, it is concluded that respondents need to be educated for
them to realize the socio-cultural values of traditional games and how these values affect their
local and global perspectives. It is recommended that schools should start organizing cultural
game festival to expose students on the value of the games.
Keywords : Kapampangan, Traditional Games, Educational, Socio- cultural Values
Introduction
Background
One of the intangible heritages that the Philippines can brag to the world is its rich and
colorful collection of traditional games. From the indigenous past times enjoyed by Filipino
ethnic communities to the folk games in rural and seaside folk communities, Filipinos uses
games not only for pastimes but as well to communicate and express their feelings and emotions.
In every corner of the archipelago, there are available games for anytime, everyone and
anywhere.
Filipino games are integral part of their cultural heritage. They do not only represent how
people spent their leisure time but also show the creativity, competitiveness, innovativeness and
several more positive characteristics of the Filipino people. Game as explained by Araujo (2008),
allowed man, throughout the centuries, to develop his physical, mental and social attributes,
being in fact, considered the essential factor to justify the birth of culture. Likewise, Bouzid
(2010) states that games, music and the other means of entertainment are part of human life,
cultural heritage, and social identity is also manifested in the postures and gestures of the body as
well. Kasser (1995), and other game scholars shared that games have different contributions in
the growth and development of a child. He also emphasized that inclusive games could teach
children how to succeed, how to accept the strengths and limitations of everyone involved, and
how to strive for improvement.
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Ethridge and Cain (1950) stated that Folk Sport is the play of mankind. It shows man’s
behavior out of his customs and creativeness. His expressions, feelings, and traits are portrayed
just like in verse, dances and songs. Folk games are not just about running they don’t only satisfy
play needs but also satisfy the needs for motor skill development, social creative expression,
conceptual understanding, problem solving and personal and social development. The beauty of
traditional games goes beyond their recreational value, they are not only reflections of how
people think and feel but also a living evidence of how they live in the past.
Clearly, games are not only for fun and fitness, they also promote the social- cultural
values which help in the shaping of personality and community. Social-cultural values as
explained by Jimenez (2008) are the prevailing values of our society, which change with time,
and either coincide or not with our family or personal values. They constitute a complex mix of
different values, and at times they contradict one another, or pose a dilemma.
In Philippine society, playing is an integral part of childhood. Traditional game plays an
important part not only in the learning process of a child but as well in his physical development,
skill training and maintenance, reinforcement of values and social interaction. Traditional games
basically contribute to the development of the totality of an individual and to the nation in
general. Generally, traditional games provide a window for Filipino culture and tradition and it
provides an insight for Philippines’ rich heritage.
Over the years, there has been efforts to study and revive the traditional games of the
Philippines. Programs and literatures were produced as way of promoting and preserving these
national treasures by both Government and Non-government organizations. The Department of
Education provided programs in the Physical Education curriculum such as the “Larong Pinoy"
(Filipino Games), the Traditional Games Project (Laro Ng Lahi) and most recently the
integration of National and Local games in the P.E subject of the Enhanced Basic Education
Program (E-BEP) that intend to promote nationalism, fitness, strengthen family ties, involve the
community in worthwhile activities, and keep the children in school through sports (DECS,
1991). These efforts simply acknowledged the values of traditional games not only in
establishing our identity but also in achieving national posterity.
However, the efforts are quite ineffective because it is still widely observed that the
impact of globalization to our children already took over their interest towards physical games,
they already embraced new type of amusement in the form of technological games such as video
games, on-line games and many other battery operated toys. In most cases as well, students and
teachers even prefer the usual individual, dual and team sports as their Physical Education
activities over traditional games especially those in the urban areas. It is very evident that many
traditional games already lost their place in the playing arena of many children living in the
urban areas. More so, children no longer bother to learn, experience and appreciate the said
games. It can be easily concluded that children to not give value to traditional games that is why
they are failing to appreciate both their cultural and social meaning and significance. Currently,
the playing of traditional games becomes obligatory, an activity done not to have fun but to
fulfill a requirement in the curriculum.
The researcher believe that traditional games provide not only essential training in
physical development and social interaction but opportunity to learn about, appreciate and
experience aspects of local culture. Specifically, traditional games represent the value and
identity of local culture and traditions that help built national identity. Traditional games are part
of intangible heritage and a symbol of the cultural diversity of our societies. They are also an
efficient means to convey values of solidarity, diversity, inclusiveness and cultural awareness.
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Likewise, Traditional sports and games (TSG) can form the backbone of a community, and
UNESCO is driven to protect and promote these sports to further community spirit, bring
peoples together and install a sense of pride in a society’s cultural roots.
Research Objective and Conceptual Framework
The present situations demand for substantial action to tackle the diminishing interest and
appreciation of students to traditional games. The traditional games that were once tools in
strengthening the sense of community of every individual may simply vanish if the rediscovery,
promotion and preservation of cultural games are not given priority by both the government and
academic officials. To successfully do this, there is a need to first identify how students value
these games; the meaning, purpose and significance of these games to the lives of the present
generation must be understood in order to collect data that may be used to come up with
intervention programs that could encourage students to renew their spirits towards traditional
games.
It is on these reasons why the researcher conducted the study to identify and analyze the
educational and socio-cultural values of selected Kapampangan traditional games as perceived
by physical education students. Specifically, the study answered the following questions:
1. How may the educational and socio-cultural values of selected Kapampangan traditional
games be identified?
2. How may the identified values of Kapampangan traditional games be classified?
It is expected that the results of the study could be used to improve the approaches in
teaching traditional games among students in urban areas not only to promote better appreciation
of traditional games that may lead to practice and promotion but also to educate students on the
direct and indirect impacts of traditional games to personal, cultural and societal development.
Methodology
Data and Data Collection
This study employed the descriptive-qualitative method of research since its main
purpose is to identify and describe the educational and socio-cultural values of Kapampangan
traditional games as perceived by students. According to Calmorin (1998), the purpose of
descriptive method is to describe systematically a situation on an area of interest factually and
accurately. The study also looked into what activities may be used in the teaching of traditional
games in school P.E that would reignite the interest of students which could improve how
students value traditional games. The study involved purposely selected high school P.E 01
students from selected public and private schools in Angeles City as the informants. The
informants are students who plays or at least have experienced playing traditional games either in
school or somewhere else.
Gathering of pertinent data was done through Focus group discussion (FGD). A focus
group discussion (FGD) is a good way to gather together people from similar backgrounds or
experiences to discuss a specific topic of interest. The group of participants is guided by a
moderator (or group facilitator) who introduces topics for discussion and helps the group to
participate in a lively and natural discussion amongst themselves. The strength of FGD relies on
allowing the participants to agree or disagree with each other so that it provides an insight into
how a group thinks about an issue, about the range of opinion and ideas, and the inconsistencies
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and variation that exists in a particular community in terms of beliefs and their experiences and
practices.
Data Analysis
The researcher used FGD to ensure that data are genuine and are not just products of
given answers from a questionnaire. Likewise, the FGD gave the researcher more time to clarify
and contextualized the answers given by the informants without manipulating the answers. The
researcher however made use of carefully selected questions relevant to the problems of the
study. The gathered data were process, categorized and analyzed properly.
Results and Discussion
Based on the data collected from the focus group discussion, the following answers to the
questions were obtained:
The Educational and Socio-cultural Values of Kapampangan Traditional Games
a. Traditional Games for Physical Development
Informants from private schools hardly recognize the physical components of the games
and some students even thought of these games as activities for street children alone. In
connection, informants who agreed on the idea are those living in exclusive villages. They
developed the notion that traditional games are intended more for street children because they
commonly see street children playing such games. For them, these are very low organized games
compared to sports such us badminton and basketball. Informants from private schools believe
that traditional games cannot be good source for physical fitness development. On the other
hand, informants from public schools argued that running and tagging games such as “Langit
lupa”, “Maro” and “Tambubong” are physically demanding and could actually exhaust a player
in just a minute. These students firmly believe that traditional games especially those that require
a lot of chasing and jumping could help improve certain level of physical fitness among players.
Generally speaking, Informants coming from both private and public schools agreed that
playing traditional games requires certain level of physical skills. There are games like “Chinese
garter” and “Luksuwanan Babi” that challenge the physical limit of the players.
Kasser (1995) in her book titled “Inclusive Games: Movement Fun for Everyone”
enumerates the value of Games in the life and development of an individual. Kasser believes that
games are very valuable because games involve movements that offer much to the life of a child.
The games also contribute a lot in the development of physical prowess; high level of fitness and
physical skills are required to fulfill the objectives of most games. Because playing is enjoyed on
a regular basis, the general health and wellness of the players develop. Through games, children
develop strong muscular system and skills. Children learn to strive for physical improvement by
accepting their strengths and limitations. The perspective of some informants and the point of
Kasser are actually contradicting but they somehow gives an idea that there is a need for the
informants to revisit how they value traditional games in terms of their potential to be an
effective activities for physical improvement. The result should be used as basis by educators to
improve how they teach traditional games in school and ensure that traditional games be valued
not only by the fun and enjoyment they give.
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Traditional Games for Fun and Enjoyment.
Result of the study shows that both informants from private and public schools value
traditional games as a form of play and leisure activity for children. They agreed that traditional
games are very enjoyable to play either with close friends or with other children in school. They
are great venue to meet and have fun with other people and even with strangers. However,
informants from private schools especially those living in exclusive villages agreed that when at
home, they can no longer play since they hardly know neighborhood children. Some informants
also shared that due to their minimal experience in playing traditional games, they sometimes
become quite competitive and focus more on the competition rather than the fun in the game. On
the other hand, informants from public schools admitted that they have more time to play
traditional games even at home. They enjoy playing traditional games such as “Tumpakan
goma”, “Kusugan tansan”, “Jackstone” and “Jolens” with siblings and cousins in the comfort of
their home or backyard anytime of the day because such games do not require a lot of space,
complicated procedure and materials. Informants also agreed that some games such as “Dama”,
“Sungka” and “Pitikan’bulagan” (individual/dual games) could actually challenge your mind and
game strategy without spoiling the fun part. Sometimes cheating is done but quite accepted, not
to take advantage but to simply tease and enjoy the idea of it. These are games that bonded
siblings and cousins together. Some informants both from private and public schools likewise
reiterated that majority of the games may be enjoyed together by both girls and boys and they
find it very exciting.
Based from the gathered data, it can be observed that all informants regard the playing of
traditional games as good source of fun and enjoyment and can be experienced either alone or
with selected friends or with other children who wish to enjoy the game with a group. It can also
be claimed that through the playing of traditional games, informants were able to develop deep
relationship with friends, siblings and cousins.
These claims are actually supported by Kasser (1995) when he affirms that peer
acceptance and a sense of belonging are priorities for these youngsters. Interestingly enough,
children often form relationships and make decisions concerning whom they will accept into
their circle of friends based on appearance and physical skills such as those demonstrated in
games.
Traditional Games for Challenge
Majority of the informants agreed that traditional games are quite challenging to play, not
only that they require specific skills but are also very tricky to play at times. It is interesting to
note that some informants from public schools claim that rules are not fixed, they can be adjusted
based from what the players agreed upon. The flexibility of the games in terms of procedure is
what makes them more fun and challenging. The unpredictability of the situation makes the
game more exciting. However, for some informants from private schools, the constant changing
of procedure makes some games quite dangerous to play. Some players even shared their
experience of having minor injuries while playing “Chinese garter”, “Fallow the leader” and
“Bending”. The players normally challenge their capacity to the maximum. In the game “Follow
the leader” for example, since the action is dictated by the leader, the players has no choice but to
perform the action to avoid being the “It” even to the point of hurting themselves. Another point
given by the informants from public schools which is quite unfamiliar with informants from
private schools is the non-exclusive nature of traditional games. It was pointed out by public
school informants that there are games such as “Tambubong”, “Baldugan Panyu” and
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“Salikutan” that are actually played by group of boys or girls separately, but should players
decide to play together, they can actually be team mates and enjoy the game together or
opponents which makes it more challenging for girls but pushes them to play hard. For boys on
the other hand, it becomes their way of teasing the girls while ensuring that they will not be
outsmarted by the girls.
Traditional Games for Socialization
The camaraderie and friendship developed by the players is one thing that the informants remembered
most. They said that unlike sports such as basketball and volleyball, the sense of competition is intense and
highlighted. Every player aims to win the game to the point of forgetting the fun part of it. Sometimes, players
end up as enemies instead of friends. Traditional games highlights positive social interactions, players compete
and declare winners but still do it in the spirit of fun and friendship. Informants from public school even pointed
out that in many cases, games are not even played till the end because when one is about to win, the majority
sometimes ruin or destruct the game purposely and just make fun of it. But no one gets offended because they
know that it’s just a game of fun. Some comments from private school informants however emphasized that it’s
the games played in Physical education classes that motivate students to take traditional game playing seriously
because of the grades given by the teacher. It is very worthy to note that both informants from private and public
schools are one in saying that traditional games are good venue for character building and leadership
development. Since most games are played in groups, individual players learn to adjust their expectations for
themselves and for others to ensure that conflict will not occur during the game. Normally, when there is conflict
among players, parents will not allow them to play anymore, something that most children do not want to
happen. Traditional game playing is an opportunity for the informants to obtain team membership and status. It is
through their participation that they develop trust, acceptance, sense of belongingness, and affirmation that are
essential in their lives as students. Through the games, they develop proper social skills required not only to
successfully play games but to establish good relationship with their playmates, which eventually leads to more
mature relationships as they grow old.
Data gathered affirms the idea of Morris (1999) when he said that play is serious, because
it provides opportunities for enhancing a child’s feelings of mastery and provides his/her sense of
being important. Based from the informants’ statements, it can be claimed that traditional games
are good venue for connecting oneself to others which could lead to good social relationships. It
is also evident from the gathered information that Traditional games trains students to be more
positive not only for themselves but for others most especially.
Traditional Games as Reflection of Culture
In terms of the informants understanding and perspective towards the cultural relevance
of traditional games, most informants from both private and public schools could hardly explain
the relationship of traditional games to culture and heritage. They cannot connect why and how
in some ways traditional games represents their local identity. Very few respondents from public
schools however were able to recognize the cultural foundations of the games and their
contribution in the shaping of society. Most informants also admitted that they simply play and
enjoy the games the way they are introduced to them and do not bother to know and appreciate
the nature and story behind each games. Some also admitted that for them, only folkdances and
songs have cultural connections and relevance, they did not know that games are also part of
Philippine folklore and intangible heritage. Some informants from private schools even argued
that most of the games they played are the same games or versions of games they have seen in
other parts of the country so how could these games represent the unique Kapampangan culture.
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In the case of “Piko” for example, it’s not only Kapampangan who play “Piko”, Ilokanos, and
Bulakenos also play “piko” and the same with “Tambubong” or Patintero in Filipino and
“Tatsing ball” or dodge ball among Americans. Based from the perspectives of the informants
from both private and public schools, it can easily be concluded that they have a very shallow
understanding on the meaning of culture and tradition. Generally, data gathered indicate that
there is a need to teach the nature and value of intangible heritage especially traditional games.
The perception of the informants contradicts the claim of Ticsay (1973) when he
explained in his study that Pampango folk games are reflections of the people’s traits and way of
life. There are traces of foreign influence among these folk games. This is due to the colonial
heritage of the country-less than 400 years of Spanish, four (4) years of Japanese, and forty six
(46) years of American rules. Also, as stated by Ian Ocampo Flora in the study of Rivera (2009)
Kapampangan celebrate religious and social festivals or activities as a part of their culture.
Through these celebrations, the culture of Kapampangan, which includes their traditions as well
as their expertise in cooking, is being promoted.
Classification of the Educational and Socio-cultural Values of Kapampangan Traditional Games
Childhood play or any form of leisure activity is developed for various reasons; some of
which are meant to serve the child’s needs while some are to serve the needs of his surroundings
or culture. Games contribute to the holistic growth and development of the individual. Children
play games to interact with each other as part of their recreation, socialization, and relaxation
activities. The data gathered may be classified in two, based from Mukerjee, R.K. (1949), these
are Individual Values and Collective Values. The former explains that these are the values which
are related with the development of human personality or individual norms of recognition and
protection of the human personality such as honesty, loyalty, veracity and honor. The later are
the values connected with the solidarity of the community or collective norms of equality,
justice, solidarity and sociability are known as collective values.
In terms of the Individual Values, informants both from private and public schools agreed
that growing up or even now, they still enjoy playing traditional games because of the personal
happiness it brings them. Aside from the fun and enjoyment playing the games, they also value
the friendship they share with their playmates. They also appreciate the acceptance and
affirmations they get while playing traditional games. In relation, there are also identified
collective values, most male informants point out that they need to be very conscious with girl
playmates. Many times, they give way just to show respect because they are expected to be
gentlemen. In the process, they get to check their personal attitude and character while playing
the games because each player possesses different character and attitude. They need to be
conscious and flexible as well about it to be able to enjoy the game.
Further analysis of the gathered data show that both individual and collective values are
present in the value system of the informants towards traditional games because primarily, they
play the games not for their personal fulfillment alone but for others as well. Traditional games
actually require players to be both individual and team players to be able to experience fully the
essence of each games.
The above claims supports the idea of Lopez (2001) when she claimed that a game has a
dual function. It teaches the rules of society and at the same time serves as an escape from the
restrictions of society. Children are believed to learn teamwork, fair play, tolerance, and
sportsmanship from games. But by the same token, players sometimes resort to all forms of
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aggression, cruelty, even sadism, in their desire to win. They give the rules of society but at the
same time allow the players to break these rules.
Conclusion
In line with the results, it can be concluded that informants valued traditional games as
good source of fun and enjoyment, they can also be challenging in terms of the physical
requirements in playing the games. Likewise, informants agreed that traditional games are good
venue to enhance social skills and attitudes. However, results shows that some informants do not
value traditional games as good means for physical fitness development because of their
inconsistencies in structure and procedure. More so, traditional games are not good source of
cultural and traditional knowledge as perceived by the informants from both private and public
schools. Generally, it can be concluded that informants need to be oriented on the the cultural
values of traditional games and how these games affect their social and cultural perspectives,
especially those who are enrolled in private schools.
It is highly recommended that schools should start to organize their own cultural game
festival to further expose students on the different values of traditional games. Teachers need to
enhance their teaching strategies to make teaching of traditional games more meaningful and
valuable. Government and non-government organizations could also support similar endeavors
for the community to help in the full preservation and promotion of Kapampangan traditional
games.
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Abstract
The main purpose of the study was to analyze the two dramas by Joel Arbolario,
namely, Ang Balay ni Bilay Hilay (The Slanted House of Bilay) and Hiwit (Spell) to illustrate
the Hiligaynon language of Negros in a cultural materialist point of view based on roles and
models of class identity, subversions, ideological and utopian visions in idealized social
conflicts, and how do material things influence cultural systems of the society. The study
utilized the theory of Raymond Williams (1959) who introduced the term “cultural
materialism” in the field of literary criticism. The approach used focused on the analyses of
class, commodification and economics, triangulated on the concept of Karl Marx (Wright &
Levine, 1989) on class, hegemony and exploitation. The findings of the study were based
entirely on the role of each class played in Ang Balay ni Bilay Hilay and Hiwit. The roles of
the classes were not totally focused on the oppressors but on some special members of the
proletariats: the petty bourgeois and the lumponproletariat. Models of class identity are
constructed in the text based on the manner for which each character belonging to the lower
class from the play is contained. Containment of power is one reason of the proletariat to
subvert the oppressors. In Balay ni Bilay Hilay, proletariats violently reacted. With the ongoing problem on socio-economic stability of the country and the continuous behavior of
Filipinos on embracing the “Western culture”, it is evident in Hiwit that Arbolario was able to
achieve man’s continuous struggle to a better condition in life called utopian vision.
Filipinos, particularly those from the province would still crave for a better situation in life
that can be seen in Negros cultural and political systems using the phrase balay nga hilay
referring to that system and Bilay representing the Negrosanons.
Keywords : Cultural Materialism, Containment, Commodification, Hegemony, Class Identity
Introduction
Drama is perhaps the most immediately public responsive literary genre. It is distinct
from other literary genres, in the sense that it is an impetus that provides an immediate
response on the opening night itself. Arthur Miller (1985), in his Collected Plays, says, "plays
have enunciated not yet popular ideas which are already in the air, the nature of dramatic
form is such that it must communicate as it proceeds and it literally has no existence if it must
wait until the audience goes back home to think before it can be appreciated. Drama is the art
of present tense par excellence".
In drama, language is always an important and dominant element. This is the case in
the poetic dramas of English romantic authors of the early 19th century and in high comedy
or comedy of manners, which dates back to the 17th century in England. The latter tradition
emphasizes, what Carlson (2003) called the “nuances of social class and behavior and
typically makes prominent use of witty dialogue, puns, and other verbal acrobatics”.
In the language of Bodley (2003), any work of literature is “assessed by paying
special attention to one of the several aspects: its language and structure; its intended
purpose; the information and worldview it conveys; or its effect on an audience”.
In the Philippines, the Commission on Higher Education (CHED) mandated the
teaching of Philippine Literature in all tertiary schools in the country emphasizing the
teaching of the vernacular literature or literatures of the regions. (As cited by Cuelo, 2004)
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The audience for Filipino writers has thus been virtually assured by this CHED directive. The
optimism of a national literature finding its niche among the literatures of the world will not
be far behind. But more than that, there is an optimism of Philippine Literature documenting
people’s beliefs, values and ideals and passing these on the next generation.
It is therefore in this sense that the researcher has chosen this study with the aim of
introducing local playwrights. Utilizing the cultural materialism approach to analyzing
literature, the researcher hopes to explore constructed models of class identity in the two
Hiligaynon dramas by Joel Arbolario.
In the light of cultural materialism, it further seeks to determine the influence of
material things in the cultural phenomena of a society. The proximity of the literary texts
subject to criticism, in terms of language and writer, warrant the need to conduct this study.
Objectives
This study aimed to analyze the drama of Arbolario in order to determine the cultural
phenomena of the Hiligaynon society as contained in the literary tradition on constructed
models of class identity.
Specifically, it seeks answers to the following questions:
1. What role does class play in the two Hiligaynon dramas by Joel Arbolario?
2. How are models of class identity constructed in the two Hilagaynon dramas by
Arbolario?
3. How does the proletariat subvert the aristocrats or bourgeoisies in the text?
4. How does Arbolario attempt to show an ideological vision and idealize social
conflicts in “Ang Balay ni Bilay Hilay” and “Sakadas”?
5. Does the work propose some form of utopian vision as a solution to social conflict?
6. How do the material things influence the cultural systems of the society?
Materials and methods
This study used content analysis to evaluate constructed models of class identity in
Ang Balay ni Bilay Hilay and Hiwit by Joel Arbolario using cultural materialism approach.
According to the article published by Colorado State University, Writing Center (2004), to
use this method “researchers quantify and analyze the presence, meanings and relationships
of such words and concepts, then make inferences about the messages within the texts, the
writer, and even the culture and time of which these are a part”.
“Content analysis is usually used when the intention of the researcher is to ascertain
the quality of message or information found in a document or in mass media. This method is
also used to test the level of readability of certain books, e.g. textbooks for elementary pupils,
before they are printed for distribution. Content analysis is also used in determining
authenticity of documents and in literary research, e.g. literary analysis and criticism”.
(David, 2002)
Specifically, this type of method is classified under qualitative research wherein it
“emphasizes verbal descriptions and explanations of human behavior and practices in an
attempt to understand how the units or members of the study population or explain their own
world. To gather information, the researcher makes use of the in-depth analysis of a single
case.” (David, 2002)
To examine issues in Joel Arboalrio’s dramas, “Ang Balay ni Bilay Hilay” and Hiwit,
Cultural Materialism Approach will be a useful style. Taken from the concept formulated by
Raymond Williams, Cultural Materialism will help the researcher determine the theories of
class structure and conflict in the social hierarchy of Karl Marx.
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Results
Since Arbolario emphasizes the role of each character and how each resolves the
conflicting issues, Cultural Materialism Approach by Raymond Williams (1959) is best
suited in analyzing the two Hiligaynon dramas of Joel Arbolario, Ang Balay ni Bilay Hilay
(The Crooked House of Bilay) and Hiwit (Witchcraft). Considering that Williams’ theory
concentrates on those who are in the lower level of the society, the two dramas are carefully
analyzed to clearly illustrate how Negros society is constructed and shaped through its
existing culture. Negros society and culture are customary facts in the dramas that could be
best dealt with to clarify the material things that influence the cultural systems of Negros.
Basing from this point of view, the dramas which show class conflict in the mode of
production (economics), commodification and ideology through the description of characters
from the lower class and settings, deserve to be critically analyzed using Cultural Materialism
Approach.
Moreover, with the basic idea of Williams (1959) on ideological vision that creates
the struggle between the upper and the lower classes, Negros society is vividly depicted in the
two dramas through the cultural systems of the masses and those who have been identified as
their oppressors. Arbolario’s depiction of the typical masa or victims of hiwit who have been
suffering from the control of the äma or the manughiwit symbolically form the Negros
culture and society and to simply contain them would mean social conflict.
Role of Class
From the literary point of view, social classes play a different role in Arbolario’s Ang
Balay ni Bilay Hilay and Hiwit.
In Ang Balay ni Bilay Hilay, the social classes as embodied by the characters provide
the point of tension by which the plot unfolds. The central figure of Ang Balay ni Bilay Hilay
becomes the personification of the mother country’s economic and political condition
throughout the course of history. That is, it is a set-up or a system that is not “properly erect”
but rather something that is bent, slanting, or unsteady in its course.
In the early part of the play, it is the proletariat, the working class who becomes
thoughtful and conscious about this infirmity on the part of the Balay ni Bilay. The
proletariats’ awakening social consciousness becomes an impetus to address the issues and
confront the aristocratic class and embodied by the Ama, or the Inday Haciendera. In Marxist
theory, she is “someone whose wealth results predominantly from investments and thus does
not need to work to live” (Marx and Engels as cited in Ipeckham, 2018).
Menggay on the other hand, is an example of what Marxists (Encyclopaedia of
Marxicism, 2013) believe to be a petit-bourgeois or Anglicised petty bourgeois, a French
term that referred to the members of the lower middle social-classes. She is seen as servant of
the bourgeois class (the Ama) who in turn is seen as the servant of the aristocracy (the Kano
and the General). In the context of a perceived oppressive system, the bourgeoisie denotes a
label of someone in collaboration with the ruling aristocracy's lieutenants.
Although, the term was used by Karl Marx and Marxist theorists (Weber, 1978) to
refer to a class of people that would include shop-keepers and professionals, it may also refer
to Menggay and the babaylan. Though distinct from the ordinary working class and the
lumpenproletariat, who rely entirely on the sale of their labor-power for survival, they remain
members of the proletariat rather than the haute bourgeoisie like the Ama, or capitalist class
as exemplified by the general, who own the means of production and buy the labor-power of
others to work it. Though the petty bourgeois do buy the labor power of others, in contrast to
the bourgeoisie, they typically work alongside their own employees; although they generally
own their own businesses, they do not own a controlling share of the means of production.
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On the other hand the role of the lumpenproletariats in Ang Balay ni Bilay Hilay is
very important. According to modern users (Hemmerle, 2006), the lumpenproletariat “existed
outside the wage-labor system, and individuals of the lumpenproletariat often depended on
the bourgeoisie and the aristocracy for their day-to-day existence.”
Some of the more wealthy members of society have blamed many of the problems of
working class people on excessive consumption of alcohol, laziness, failure to save money,
and more recently satellite television, spectator sports and drugs. For instance, Hiwit’s
characters Birang, Bungkoy, Moroy, Indak and Pinang take turn over a white and red coconut
wine to simply end their day than to watch television, since in a society like this, it is a
common site. In reference to this (Pascale, 2001), Oscar Wilde said "Work is the curse of the
drinking classes".
Hiwit depicts the social class plays more significantly as character more than any
other literary element.
True, there is a differentiation and a distinction of a “higher” class when the medical
management of doctors and quack doctors are compared or when the red coconut wine is
compared to the white coconut wine. But the play does not dwell on the tension between
these differing social classes. Central to Hiwit is the conflict between races. Between the
Filipino culture represented by the red coconut wine, and the American or Western colonial
culture as represented by the white wine. Noting that both the remedy of the medical
professionals and the quack doctors concerning the malady of the people are both rendered
ineffective in the play.
In Hiwit, the social class provides the humor, witty intellectualizations, and perhaps
greatest of all, the uncanny wisdom of the poor. The final discourse on the superiority of the
red coconut wine, and its complicated connection to the colonial mentality and colonial
oppression is perhaps the most brilliant stroke in the play. Such a truth and witticism reminds
us of the biblical dictum “wisdom comes not from the wise of this world.” Clearly, in Hiwit,
it is the lowest of the social classes that has a world-wiser vision that solves the conflict as
shown by Pinang’s “healing” power over the townspeople’s mysterious illness.
The conflict in Ang Balay ni Bilay Hilay simply shows how the masa is exploited and
the ama is used to exaggerate the situation of the people who own the balay nga hilay.
Meanwhile, in Hiwit symbols are used to depict the ailing economic status of the community
by a manughiwit. Basically, this totally gives an overview of a society’s social classes.
Models of Class Identity
More than a cultural artist or an artist for art’s sake, Joel Arbolario is noted in his
circle, as an artist of struggle. He is what one can call a social activist that uses art, and his
plays particularly, to educate the masses that wish to mobilize for their own liberation. His
plays have a quality of subversion against the existing unjust social realities.
As such, the models of class identity as personified by his characters are patterned
after the present political realities. His poor and the working class are the poorest of the poor.
They are the landless sakadas (field workers) who work for the landed hacienderos
(landlords). While his poor may have the idea for their emancipation, they remain
overpowered by the elite ruling class. The poor in Arbolario’s plays are often hopeless, or in
the verge of breaking down. Often, their idea of liberation is only achieved through armed
struggle and violence. Except for Hiwit (spell), which has a very exciting twist that shows the
proletariats’ resourcefulness, most of the working class of Arbolario’s play have no
negotiating power, and have no capacity for exploring other options and strategies as in the
highly politically-charged Ang Balay ni Bilay Hilay.
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As shown in the diagram in Figure two (2), Cultural Materialists categorize the class
according to the social and economic status in the society. The bourgeois are recognized into
three types: the high, the middle and the little bourgeoisies. In Ang Balay ni Bilay Hilay, the
high bourgeisies represented by the Kano and the general are the oppressors of the people
under the model. The “oppressed-oppressors” are those who are used by the oppressors to be
the imposers of this power vested upon them to exploit the oppressed groups, namely, the
proletariats and the lumpenproletariat.
For some, the petty bourgeoisie also includes members of the Marxian proletariat,
while the "proletariat" then would be the remaining lowest class (the working poor). This
version of the word bourgeoisie completely ignores the original focus of ownership of the
means of production. This analysis is not common to all economists. In the same way what
Adorno (2001) has identified, for Arbolario, models of class identity are built upon sociopolitical realities that reflect the capitalist’s control of the local aristocrats who appear to
oppress the lowest social class in the Philippine society.
The concept of lumpenproletariat in Ang Balay ni Bilay Hilay is Marx and Engels’ (as
cited by Ipeckham, 2018) creation in response to ”a theoretical and practical problem that
they had in developing their own unique model of class analysis. Their joint problem could
be summed up as having to correctly answer this simple theoretical and practical question on
why does a section of ‘the historical working class not behave or interact as any normal
proletariat should interact or how do you account for those in the historical working class
who do not interact as normal proletariat should interact, say, for example, how do you
explain those in the working class who simply consume far too much alcohol (the tuba for
example) or are just too ambitious to fit the role of normal proletariat. Their joint theoretical
and practical answer to these problems was quite simple: that a certain section of the
historical working class are not historical proletariat but are, rather, historical
lumpenproletariat'.
According to Thoburn (2002), the existence of the lumpenproletariat made the
proletariat itself much less homogenized. Marx and Engels (1879) argued that the proletariat
had a good sense of class consciousness, while the lumpenproletariat did not. The
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lumpenproletariat who are represented by the tambays and the hubog, buang kag puta are
essentially obedient to the wishes of the bourgeoisie and the aristocracy.
This is most evident in Ang Balay ni Bilay Hilay where the business partner is an
American who convinces the Haciendera to drive away the sakadas from the land that they
till. As a social mirror, it reflects America’s control over our government leaders who pass
unreasonable burden on our people in the form of exorbitant taxes, and so on.
Noteworthy is the petty bourgeoisie represented by Menggay in the play. Coming
from the lower class, she becomes the transmitter of Inday Haciendera’s message to the
people from where she came from. Furthermore, at one point, she suggests to her Ama how
money should be distributed to the poor. No doubt, this is the proletariat’s vision of achieving
peace and utopia, that the rich share their wealth with the poor.
Although Arbolario presented a seemingly subtle and symbolic identification of class
models in Hiwit, the members of the society are presented in the same way they are presented
in Ang Balay ni Bilay Hilay.
Arbolario poetically, introduced “class warfare to describe social and political
conflicts between classes through capitalism. In this view, capitalism consists of two social
classes: the wage-workers (the proletariat) and the business owners or capitalists (the
bourgeoisie)” (Moore, 1995).
The wage-workers do not own or have control over the means of production, and
must sell their labor-power to the capitalists in order to survive. The capitalists own and
control the means of production, and subsist by exploiting the workers. The following
diagram illustrates who is dominant in the society and who sell their labor-power in order to
survive.

As what the term suggests, hiwit means magic spell, thereby, illustrating the control of
the manughiwit (spell-binder) to the victims of hiwit with simply showing that Pinang and
companions are those belonging to the marginalized group of the society as kutsukutsera
(gossip mongers) and tambays (A person who hangs around or a jobless person who hangs
around the streets). The chief enemy of victims of hiwit here is not perhaps the oligarchy and
the comprador elite. It may be the mass habitus of consumerism, mass hypnosis by the
commodity fetish, the sacramentalization of the mall or megamall spectacles, in short, the
acquisitive or possessive drive which, for others, can be realized by installment and credit
cards; for others, by persevering work plus fantasies, hallucinations, dreams; or by going
abroad, perferably to the States.
Ideological Vision
The word ideology was coined by Count Destutt de Tracy in the late 18th century to
define a "science of ideas." An ideology can be thought of as a comprehensive vision, as a
way of looking at things, as a set of ideas proposed by the dominant class of a society to all
members of the society (Mastanduno, 2004).
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For both Ang Balay ni Bilay Hilay and Hiwit, as in many other plays by Arbolario, the
ideological visions of the classes are clear and obvious. Firstly, the rich or the local
aristocrats want to increase their stronghold and wealth to the point of even collaborating and
partnering with a foreign capitalist. Blinded by greed, they may even resort to the use of arms
to overpower and overrun the poor, working class. But Arbolario idealized social conflict by
simply illustrating that power can be used to contain the poor.
Secondly, the poor, even those maltreated petty bourgeoisie coming from the ranks of the
poor, has a common ideological vision of empowering and enriching themselves at least to be
equals of their landlords. While they maybe willing to compromise to achieve this, with their
constant disillusionment with the half-hearted compromises and promises of the aristocrats,
they often finally resort to armed resistance and aggressive violent reaction to get what they
want. Sometimes, this may even reach the extreme idea of complete annihilation of the
aristocratic ruling class so that a new utopian system may be established.
Lastly, the ideological vision of the capitalists and imperialists are basic and the same:
world domination that borders on greed and avarice. In Arbolario’s plays, the ideological
vision is even stretched to the fact that capitalists and imperialists use the ruling class to
establish and propagate their power. In effect, these foreign capitalists and imperialists pit
brothers against brothers without so much care for the possible violence and other
consequences in the social conflict and struggle arising from their own selfish agenda. By
showing that the bourgeoisie like the Ama is also willing to be an “oppressed-oppressor to
influence the ideology of the lower class, Arbolario had effectively shown how he idealized
the social conflict of the society.
Arbolario delivered effectively in the two plays the aim of the upper classmen that
people like them who strive for power influence the ideology of a society in order to become
what they want it to be. Political organizations, for example, try to influence people by
broadcasting their opinions, which is the reason why so often many people in a society seem
to "think alike".
Thus, when most people in a society think alike about certain matters, or even forget
that there are alternatives to the current state of affairs, they arrive at the concept of
hegemony, about which the philosopher Antonio Gramsci wrote (Cataldi, 2000). The much
smaller scale concept of group think also owes something to his work. Moreover, the
ideologies of the dominant class of the societies of the two dramas are proposed to all
members of that society in order to make the ruling class' interests appear to be the interests
of all, and thereby achieve hegemony.
Meantime, Arboalrio had presented the ideological vision in Hiwit most effectively
reiterating that upper classmen strive for power to influence the ideology of the lower
classmen in order to get what they want from them.
With this basic concept on ideological vision, Arbolario was able to idealize social
conflicts as basic conflicts that arise from political and economic inequity and inequality. The
goal is equal and even distribution, and the method to achieve this can be violence, as in the
case of Ang Balay ni Bilay Hilay, or reclaiming Filipino Identity as in the case of Hiwit.
Utopian Vision
For all his effort in Ang Balay ni Bilay Hilay and Hiwit, Arbolario failed to propose a
workable form of utopian vision as a solution to social conflict. Ang Balay ni Bilay Hilay
fails miserably to solve the conflict as the townspeople realize that what they need is
vigilance to prevent ang Balay ni Bilay from collapsing (Lucero, 1996).
In such a lamenting despair, Arbolario simply restates the problem that he has
presented in the opening scenes. There seems to be no apparent solution, and consequently,
no form of utopian vision as a solution to the social conflict.
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Sadly, this reduces into a mere mirror of protest with no substantial solution to the
current problem, except perhaps when there is something that incites rebellion to cause total
annihilation of the ruling class.
Hiwit is more hopeful. There is a way other than agression, the play seemingly wants
to say. There is a solution to cure the social malady of colonial mentality and Filipino
inferiority complex. And the cure is redeeming themselves and reinventing trust and
confidence in things that are proudly Filipino.
But while this is hopeful, Arbolario’s utopian vision in this play is limited to the
liberation and emancipation of the colonized or oppressed class. No effort has been made to
incorporate in the vision the foreign oppressors and colonizers.
Utopia, in a general sense, simply means a classless society where people co-exist
harmoniously without social classes that divide or distinguishes each member. Ideally, this is
a state of the society achieved after an ideological struggle between existing classes. It is
achieved in many ways, not excluding total eradication of the ruling class by way of violence.
But the main point is the incorporation and the re-composition of equals.
In any case, all present members of the various classes must be integrated as equals in
the new utopian society. It is in this regard that the plays of Arbolario fail to provide a
utopian vision. Since, it does not consider the “future” of the current ruling or aristocratic
class, but only of the proletariat, or working class.
Cultural Systems of the Society
Material things that influence the society may be in terms of economics and
commodification (Adorno, 2001).

The three important material things that define the cultural systems of the society in
Ang Balay ni Bilay Hilay are land, money, and guns as illustrated in Figure 4.
The central issue of the play is defined by the land dispute between the Haciendera
and the sakadas. This is further heightened by the fact that the landed Haciendera has so
much money while the poor sakadas can only want some part of it.
Of cultural significance is the Filipino’s obsession with owning a parcel of land,
which is really a non-issue among other countries like Japan, Hong Kong, Macau, etc.
According to Garcia (1994), in the countries named, a job is more important than a land title.
But because of the value placed on some “own piece of land,” the Filipino society’s cultural
system can be stretched into a political battle, or sometimes, politico-economical struggle that
can even lead to challenging other values like friendship, family, and in Ang Balay ni Bilay
Hilay, class struggle.
Menggay’s suggestion to give the Haciendera’s money to the poor people to appease
them also points to the cultural system of Filipinos where money are used to silence clamor
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for change or struggles. This is seen in our vote buying, out-of-court settlement, lagay (bribe)
system, kutong (bribery with extortion) system, and so on.
To Menggay’s suggestion, the Haciendera’s reaction is fear that the people will use
the money to buy arms or guns. This is a logical fear because guns are perceived as materials
things that can tip the balance in favor of whoever has it in the cultural system of the
Filipinos. In fact, in the middle of Ang Balay ni Bilay Hilay, when the Haciendera feels she
was losing ground, her challenge to the people who raise their voices to her is espadahay
(swordfight), or arms and guns.

In Hiwit, the symbols are entirely different. But the material things of importance and
significance are the coconut wines. As libation, it releases people’s inhibition so they can
speak freely. It gives them some sense of courage like the kind we have seen is our history’s
huramentados (hystericals), and in our society’s ma-oy (drunkards). This material element in
the Filipino culture influences the cultural system by means of changing the values of the
people, at least momentarily while they are drunk.
But more importantly in Hiwit, this becomes the symbol of our redemption as people
realize that the greatest weapon against foreign oppression is strengthening our own national
identity.
Since commodity is considered as a human material thing in the two dramas, the
bourgeoisie is defined as that class in commodity-producing capitalist society which owns the
means of production as represented by the white coconut wine commodifying the victims of
the manughiwit by means of owning their own means of livelihood without considering their
basic needs through building more factories and dominating most busieness establishments in
their own land; the term is effecively the same as “capitalists” (San Juan, 1998). In other
words, Filipinos become the wage-workers and the Americans as the woners of these firms.
Marxism sees the proletariat and bourgeoisie as inherently opposed, since, for example
workers automatically wish wages to be as high as possible, while owners wish for wages
(costs) to be as low as possible—in other words, capitalists exploit the workers which made
them to be considered as a commodity or an item in the ledger of those who control them and
not as human beings.
Analysis of Negros in a Cultural Materialist Perspective
In order to assess the relation of social class in Negros, an investigation of the social
structure and its historical origins becomes necessary in a cultural materialist
perspective. Negros society is often characterized as a semi-colonial, semi-feudal society
maintained by three "basic problems of the Filipino people": U.S. imperialism, feudalism,
and bureaucrat capitalism as illustrated in Figure 6.
Relationally, instead of the formula of seizing state power by head on confrontation in
armed struggle, Gramsci (Thoburn, 2002) advocated a nuanced combination of the wars of
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position (institutional reforms to face the limits of the system) and war of maneuver (mass
strikes, guerilla warfare, street fighting) depending of course on the balance of forces,
alignment of classes and groups in play, the position of organic and traditional intellectuals in
the history of society, and so on. Concrete analysis of the situation is the desideratum,
"concrete" meaning here is the convergence of as many determinations as one can account
for.

Relationally, instead of the formula of seizing state power by head on confrontation in
armed struggle, Gramsci (1998) advocated a nuanced combination of the wars of position
(institutional reforms to face the limits of the system) and war of maneuver (mass strikes,
guerilla warfare, street fighting) depending of course on the balance of forces, alignment of
classes and groups in play, the position of organic and traditional intellectuals in the history
of society as shown in Figure 7.

The second basic problem of the Filipino people presented by West (Garcia, 1994)-feudalism -- was introduced to pre-Hispanic Philippine society through the various Musliminhabited regions. However, the social system of feudalism did not expand to national
proportions until it was implemented by the Spaniards as part of their colonizing
project. Through the encomienda system, the Spanish monarchy granted Philippine land
titles to religious orders, charitable organizations, and individuals who faithfully served the
crown. Under the encomienda system, the titular property owners employed local elites to
collect tributes from the agricultural production of peasant tenants, cultivating a parasitic
class dependent upon colonial patronage. With the development of mercantile capitalism in
the Philippines, the encomienda system was abolished and later replaced by the hacienda
system, by which agricultural land was devoted to the large-scale production of cash crops
for export. Landlord exploitation of the peasantry continued, practicing wage exploitation
and usury in order to maximize profits from the peasants' labor and has become a continuous
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conflict within. This is the very reason Arbolario had patterned the roles of class and models
to identify them in the society and presented the effect as the vision of the proletariat: hoping
to fight for what is rightfully theirs in Ang Balay ni Bilay Hilay. Figure 13 exemplifies this:

Perhaps most significantly, Philippine economy was and remains unstable because of
the continuous social conflicts within the society. As what the title of the play implies, Ang
Balay ni Bilay Hilay, Arbolario had effectively presented social injustices: people have been
ejected from their locales or their own lands, protest rallies continue to fill the streets and as
usual, the “unprivileged” do not win their cases in courts. Arbolario was able to depict this in
his play by simply suggesting that Filipinos under the social structure have tried to subvert
these injustices but because they prefer to be commodified, the balay continues to stand
lopsided.
Meantime, the analysis of Negros in a cultural materialist perspective in Hiwit centers
on the life style of Filipinos as an important supplement to the tradition of social stratification
influenced by foreign oppressors and colonizers. What people "are" and what people "do" can
no longer be conceptualized by a simple one-to-one-fit. The concept of life style can provide
a link between social rank and social practice. The logic of how people organize their leisure
time and how they spend their income is not a simple mirror of income level but must be
regarded as being embedded in social behavior.
On the contrary, the drive for, and even the fixation on the utopian is one of the
strongest motivating forces for essential transformation of society. But cultural politics in the
Philippines behooves Filipinos to comprehend the dynamics of class power relations,
including those between races and nations as accustomed by the history of colonialism and
imperialism that sanction to act being “superior-inferior” to others even to their own kind
within the structure. With such knowledge of history and the relevant cultural habitual
practice, Filipinos, especially Negrosanons begin to be pretentious of becoming Americans
not by blood but by a twisted or mis-percepted orientation for a nonconforming and
intractable supremacy with its utopian meaning.
Discussion
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Arbolario was effective in presenting the ideological vision by showing that the Ama
(Aristocrat) can strengthen her stronghold and increase her wealth by collaborating with the
kano (capitalist) to contain the sakadas (proletariats). He idealized social conflict by
illustrating that power & Wealth can be used to Empower the poor. Arbolario was effective in
presenting the ideological vision by characterizing a petty-bourgeois like Menggay to equal
the power of the Ama. He idealized social conflict by illustrating that an “oppressedoppressor” is willing to compromise to achieve her ideologies.
Arbolario idealized Social conflict by textualizing the silent Language of the play that
explains something deeper to justify the logical lapses of the play. Utopian Vison in Ang
Balay ni Bilay Hilay was presented through mass vigilance to prevent the society from
collapsing and rebellion to cause total annihilation of the ruling class.
Meanwhile, Utopian Vision in Hiwit was presented through strong Cultural
conviction to cure social malady of colonial mentality & Filipino inferiority and liberation &
emancipation to incorporate in the internal conflict from foreign oppressors & colonizers.
Arbolario’s Plays show that Philippines still faces the same growing tension between
landowners and the rural poor, therefore, many grievances against agrarian landlords are not
solved. Arbolario plays picture most Filipinos follow the elites so they make look like them,
and not the “ill-iterates” so the elite class continue to wield their wealth & influence to gain
political power.
Conclusion
The perception was entirely based on the on-going problem on socio-economic
stability of the country and the continuous behavior of Filipinos on embracing the “Western
culture”, it is evident that Arbolario was able to achieve man’s continuous struggle to a better
condition in life called utopian vision. This can be seen in Negros and even in other provinces
in the Philippines, not to mention, Luzon. From then on the Balay ni Bilay has never been
erected because of the cultural and political systems in the society. With that of Hiwit,
Filipinos, especially the Negrosanons, pretend to look and speak like the Westerners, say,
Americans.
It is through these reasons that the Researcher recommendations are presented to
different sectors of the society which substantiated the final part of the study: the educational
agencies to continually assess, revise and formulate the policies to strengthen the curriculum;
the School Administrators to support policies and plans of the Commission on Higher
Education (CHED) on literature subjects; instructional designers and curriculum planners to
develop and promote school curricula that focus on learning literary skills to impose
continuous appreciation of Hiligaynon literature and local writers; Literature Teachers to
promote the study and appreciation of the works written by local writers, advocating to their
students the interest in studying and analyzing the masterpieces of local writers with
emphasis on culture and society where they belong; Local Writers to motivate in developing
their craft and agility in creative writing; Local anthropologists and social researchers to have
ethical obligations to help sectors of the society solve political or economic issues that could
conflict with the interests of the people being studied; Students to read and appreciate
Hiligaynon literature to be aware of the way of life of the culture, identity and society where
they are a part of taking pride for their local Literature.
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Abstract
This paper investigated the foreign language anxiety among students frequenting the
Global Zone (GZ) at Keimyung College University (KMCU) in Daegu, South Korea. GZ is
an area where students can practice English conversation with their friends and teachers
while playing board games and other relevant English activities. Needed linguistic data were
obtained from KMCU students (N=216; n=140) using Horwitz’s (1986) Foreign Language
Classroom Anxiety Scale (FLCAS), which was later translated to Korean language to hasten
reading comprehension. The ensuing analysis found no such significant relationship between
language anxiety and those collective variables on age, sex and relative point/period where
subject students started to learn or speak English. Still, the same data show the level of
language anxiety experienced by KMCU students frequenting the Global Zone registering a
mean score of 2.83 measured from the major components of foreign language anxiety, i.e.
communication apprehension (CA), test anxiety (TA), and fear of negative evaluation (FNE).
In reference to the interpretative range score, study provides evidence that communication
anxiety (CA) is the most prominent language anxiety (2.94) while TA (2.84) and FNE (2.72)
are slightly lower than CA weighted mean. Thus, the overall anxiety level of the same
subject-respondents is interpreted to be “moderate”. These findings invite attention on the
need to reexamine existing EFL curricula among Asian nations by integrating innovative
strategies that promise to engage non-native speakers in meaningful and stress-free
interactions in English in and out of the classroom that focuses more on fluency rather than
accuracy of linguistic expressions.
Keywords : Foreign Language Anxiety, Communication Apprehension, Test Anxiety, Fear
of Negative Evaluation
Introduction
Nature of the Problem
Learning a foreign language like English requires comprehensible input unconstrained
by fear or anxiety. This has so far been Krashen’s (1977) assertion in his input hypothesis
that has since guided classroom environments for the past four decades. Despite earnest
efforts by both native and non-native English teachers to establish a stress-free classroom,
Hashemi (2011) asserts that language learners usually express anxiety, apprehension and
nervousness when learning a new language, a phenomenon this study simplifies as foreign
language anxiety. This condition forms part of Krashen’s affective filter that hinders
comprehensible inputs from reaching the language acquisition device in the brain.
Henceforth, it comes not as a surprise that very few second language learners make
substantial progress in language classrooms, and that very few of them achieve native-like
competence.
Current State of Knowledge
Scores of researchers assert that foreign language anxiety tend to influence language
learning and language performance mainly due to some feelings of tension associated with
speaking, listening and learning (Onwuegbuzie, et.al, 2000; MacIntyre and Gardner, 1994;
Elaldi, 2015). Tsaousides (2017) estimated that approximately 25 percent of people
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experience foreign language anxiety especially when speaking in public. This number rings a
bell considering numerous literatures illustrating that more or less 7% of Americans, though
native speakers of English, fear speaking in public too.
The general assumption is that speaking is the most anxiety-provoking skills
associated with foreign language learning. Horwitz, et al. (1986) identified communication
apprehension to be conceptually relevant to foreign language anxiety. Among many other
researchers, Price (1991) reported that the most anxiety-provoking thing in learning a foreign
language, according to her students, was to speak the target language in front to their peers.
Palacios (1998) found that speaking caused the most anxiety among the learner.
Meanwhile, a good number of reasons has been cited as probable cause for such
anxiety, but Sparks and Ganschow (as cited in Tran, 2012), viewed it as a consequence of
poor language learning abilities. Argaman and Abu-Rabia (2002) support this claim when
they concluded that the presence of a significant relationship between language anxiety and
both reading and writing skills. On the contrary, other researchers that include Horwitz et al.
(1986), MacIntyre (1995), and Park and French (2013) explained that the relationship
between language anxiety and different variables is not that simple and can be a cause or an
effect of poor achievement. Other researchers argued that language anxiety might not be a
cause of failure in learning a foreign language, but a consequence.
It is for this reason that Horwitz developed the Foreign Language Classroom Anxiety
Scale (FLCAS) to shed light on this phenomena known to have existed in the classroom since
time immemorial. It was constructed based on self-reports from students, their own clinical
experiences as well as evidence culled from reviews of similar instruments. Its finalized
version contained 33 items which employs 5-point Likert-type questions. FLCAS aimed to
gauge the students’ level of language anxiety, and has since been an instrument used in most
of the research involving anxiety. Researcher by the name of Spielberger (1983) reported
significant correlations between the Foreign Language Class Anxiety Scale (FLCAS) and
scales of test anxiety, fear of negative evaluation, communication apprehension, and trait
anxiety.
Purpose Statement
This paper aimed to determine the level of foreign language anxiety of students from
Keimyung College University (KMCU) frequenting the Global Zone during School Year
2018-2019.
Research Questions
1. What is the level of language anxiety experienced by students frequenting KMCU Global
Zone when taken as a whole or when analyzed in terms of:
a. communication apprehension,
b. test anxiety, and
c. fear of negative evaluation?
2. Is there a significant relationship between language anxiety and those collective variables
on age, sex and the relative point/period where subject students started to learn to speak
English?
Hypothesis
In pursuit of the line of thinking advanced in the forgoing research objectives, this
paper assumes the absence of any significant relationship between students’ language anxiety
and collective variable groupings on age, sex and relative period where subject students
started to learn to speak English.
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Materials and Methods
Research Design
This study made use of the descriptive quantitative method to explore the participants’
(English) foreign language anxiety level. As a method frequently used to collect descriptive
data to find out “what is” (Borg and Gall, 1989), the survey method was employed to
examine the anxiety factors and levels of Korean students who visit Global Zone. Global
Zone is an area where students can practice English conversation with their friends and
foreign teachers while playing board games and other relevant English activities.
International and Korean students of Keimyung College University (KMCU) can take part in
a wide range of activities and events designed to enhance cross-cultural understanding, as
well as provide opportunities for students to meet, learn from each other and improve their
foreign language skills. Foreign Language Classroom Anxiety Scale (FLCAS) and
background information were given in order to obtain background information and students’
survey form about Global Zone.
Source of Linguistic Data
Participants to this study were 140 students randomly sampled, courtesy of Slovin’s
formula, from 216 students enrolled at Keimyung College University for the Second
Semester, SY 2017-2018. To recall, these are students who regularly visit Global Zone at
Keimyung College University twice or thrice a month.
Measures
A standardized research instrument used for this study was the Foreign Language
Classroom Anxiety Scale (Horwitz, et.al, 1986). Permission was obtained from Dr. Elaine
Horwitz for the use of the FLCAS questionnaire, which consists of 33 items in a 5-point
Likert scale that ranges from “strongly agree” to “strongly disagree.” The questionnaires
originally written in English were translated to Korean language for the students’ easy
comprehension while maintaining its validity. Korean translations were obtained from
Google Translate and Papago guided by Dὂrnyei’s (2010) assertion that special attention
should be given to the translation of the original scale to enhance its usefulness as a research
tool. Thereafter, translations were sent to a Korean staff of the Global Zone and two Korean
students to examine for any confusing words or phrases on the translated questionnaire.
Subsequent changes were finally made on words phrases deemed difficult to understand.
Validity of the Data-Gathering Instrument
The 33-item data-gathering instrument, exactly the same Foreign Language
Classroom Anxiety Scale (FLCAS) crafted by Horwitz, et.al (1986), enjoys the presumption
of validity having been labeled as a standardized research instrument to collect data on
foreign language classroom anxiety and have repeatedly been used by researchers of different
nationalities around the globe. Prior permission had been sought from, and was subsequently
approved by the above-mentioned authors who have reached such stature and prominence in
the field of linguistic research.
Reliability of the Data-Gathering Instrument
The FLCAS questionnaire was pilot-tested to twenty (20) KMCU students seen
frequenting the Global Zone a week before the data collection proper. It is worth nothing that
these students were not part of the 140 sample size earlier identified. On purpose, they were
commissioned to establish the reliability of the data-gathering instrument when used in
Korean setting. Subsequent SPSS computations courtesy of Cronbach’s Alpha proved its
reliability with a positive correlation of .832.
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Procedures
Data-Gathering. After establishing the reliability of the data-gathering instrument,
the researcher requested clearance to conduct her research to the Director of Global Zone.
After she was given the approval, the researcher gave a notice through verbal and printed
English and Korean posters to students that she will be conducting a research a month after.
She asked the students who are willing to join the survey to write their name and phone
numbers on the information sheet she provided. Thereafter, questionnaires were distributed to
140 student-respondents during the months of October and November. The researcher
personally distributed the questionnaires, explained to the students what they should do, and
gave them 30 to 45 minutes to answer all the questions. In many instances during the datagathering, the help of Korean student assistants proved valuable especially at times where
student-respondents cannot fully comprehend the questions.
Data Analysis. The data generated by the survey questionnaires were tallied,
tabulated, and subjected to statistical analyses and interpretations consistent with its research
objectives and hypothesis. To recall, this study aimed to find out foreign language anxiety
level of students from KMCU visiting Global Zone.
To determine the levels of language anxiety experienced by students visiting KMCU
Global Zone in learning the English language, the mean was used courtesy of the Statistical
Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) Version 21. The resulting mean scores were thereafter
interpreted using the interpretative range score below.
Table 1 Mean Value for Anxiety Level
Mean Value (Range)
3.51 to 5.00
2.52 to 3.50
1.00 to 2.50

Anxiety Level
High
Moderate
Low

Levels of language anxiety experienced by KMCU students. To determine the level
of language anxiety experienced by students visiting KMCU Global Zone in learning the
English language, the mean was used courtesy of the Statistical Package for Social Sciences
(SPSS) Version 21. The resulting mean scores were thereafter interpreted using
interpretative range score.
Significant relationship between language anxiety and those collective variables on
age, sex, and relative point/period of starting to learn English. To determine whether there
is a significant relationship between language anxiety and those collective variables on age,
sex and relative point/period of starting to learn English of students visiting KMCU Global
Zone, SPSS 21’s Pearson Chi Square was used.
Results
This chapter presents, analyzes, and interprets the data, which were gathered to carry
out the predetermined objectives of this research. To recall, this paper aimed to determine the
level of foreign language anxiety of students from Keimyung College University frequenting
the Global Zone. The resulting analyses will follow the exact sequence in the research
objectives in the introductory section of this paper.
Level of Anxiety Experienced by KMCU Students Visiting the Global Zone
Overall, the level of language anxiety experienced by KCMU students frequenting the Global
Zone registered a mean score of 2.83 computed from the sub-variable groupings on communication
apprehension (CA), test anxiety (TA), and fear of negative evaluation (FNE). The results show that the
overall anxiety level is interpreted to be “moderate.” Courtesy of SPSS 21, the level of language anxiety
(LA) specified under communication apprehension (CA) experienced by student-participants recorded a
mean score of 2.94 out of eleven (11) items in the questionnaire. This level of LA in this particular
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variable is interpreted to be “moderate.” Tables 2-4 provide details of this findings with the questions on
the first column and their mean scores on the second.
Table 2 Communication Apprehension
Questionnaire Items
9. I start to panic when I have to speak without preparation in language class.
1. I never feel quite sure of myself when I am speaking in my foreign language class.

Mean
3.20*
3.19

24. I feel very self-conscious about speaking the foreign language in front of other students.
30. I feel overwhelmed by the number of rules you have to learn to speak a foreign language.
29. I get nervous when I don’t understand every word the language
teacher says.
14. I would not be nervous speaking the foreign language with native speakers.
32. I would probably feel comfortable around native speakers of the foreign language.
18. I feel confident when I speak in foreign language class.
4. It frightens me when I don't understand what the teacher is saying in the foreign language.

3.15
3.11
3.10

27. I get nervous and confused when I am speaking in my language class.
15. I get upset when I don't understand what the teacher is correcting.
Mean of Means
*The item with the highest mean
**The item with the lowest mean

2.77
2.31**
2.94

2.98
2.87
2.84
2.79

The highest mean score was found in item 9 (M=3.20). Data analyzed showed
respondents starting to feel anxious when they were asked to talk in class especially when
they are not prepared. It shows that they had mixed emotions of nervousness and feel
distressed when being called to speak in front of the class without preparation. Lack of
confidence and indecisiveness emanate from their inability to express their thoughts when
they speak in their foreign language class as shown in (items 1, 24 and 27). Be that as it may,
there were students who like attending English classes and communicating with foreign
professors evidenced by items 14, 18 and 32. Due to several overwhelming rules, especially
Grammar rules, the students tend to get confused and perplexed when they use the English
language. Items 4, 15, 29, and 30 provide evidence of the foregoing claim.
Moving on, this next section now tackles the level of language anxiety (LA) specified
the next sub-variable groupings on test anxiety (TA). This variable registered a mean score of
2.84 out of fifteen (15) items in the questionnaire and was found to be slightly lower than
CA. LA in this particular variable has been interpreted to be on the same level as “moderate.”
Table 3 provides details of this findings with the questions on the first column and their mean
scores on the second.
Table 3 Test Anxiety
Questionnaire Items
3. I tremble when I know that I'm going to be called on in language class.
10. I worry about the consequences of failing my foreign language class.
25. Language class moves so quickly I worry about getting left behind.
8. I am usually at ease during tests in my language class.
11. I don't understand why some people get so upset over foreign language classes.
5. It wouldn't bother me at all to take more foreign language classes.
16. Even if I am well prepared for language class, I feel anxious about it.
22. I don't feel pressure to prepare very well for language class.
20. I can feel my heart pounding when I'm going to be called on in language class.
12. In language class, I can get so nervous I forget things I know.
28. When I’m on my way to language class, I feel very sure and relaxed.
26. I feel more tense and nervous in my language class than in my other classes.
21. The more I study for a language test, the more confused I get.
17. I often feel like not going to my language class.
6. During language class, I find myself thinking about things that have nothing to do with the course.
Mean of Means
*The item with the highest mean
**The item with the lowest mean

Mean
3.24*
3.06
3.06
3.04
3.01
2.99
2.94
2.92
2.91
2.79
2.77
2.74
2.69
2.38
2.14**
2.84
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The foregoing table reveals that taking examinations, or being evaluated by teachers,
was probably one of the most anxiety-provoking situations for a foreign language learner.
The respondents were found to exhibit fear of failing the tests and were found conscious on
the outcome of their grades. The mean score on item 3 was found to be extremely high
(M=3.24) where respondents would feel palpitations out of fear when they were being called
to talk or take an examination. It can be perceived that the respondents felt uneasy when they
take a test or are given oral examination in an English class (items 12, 10 and 21) resulting to
failure and low self-esteem (items 16, 20, and 26). This situation often leads to students not
taking the tests in English seriously as illustrated by item 6, 17 and 25. Preparation could
have helped them diminish their fear of taking tests and could have prevented confusion or
getting overwhelmed. Items 5, 8, 11, 22 and 28 support these findings.
This section finally brings into focus the final sub-section on LA under the category
of fear of negative evaluation (FNE). This variable registered a mean score of 2.72 out of
seven (7) items in the questionnaire and was found to be slightly lower than TA. LA in this
particular variable has been interpreted to be “moderate” or on the same level with the twin
variables on CA and TA previously discussed. Table 4 that follows summarizes these
findings more clearly.
Table 4 Fear of Negative Evaluation
Questionnaire Items
23. I always feel that the other students speak the foreign language better than I do.
2. I don't worry about making mistakes in language class.
33. I get nervous when the language teacher asks questions which I haven't prepared in advance.
7. I keep thinking that the other students are better at languages than I am.
31. I am afraid that the other students will laugh at me when I speak the foreign language.
19. I am afraid that my language teacher is ready to correct every mistake I make.
13. It embarrasses me to volunteer answers in my language class.
Mean of Means
*The item with the highest mean
**The item with the lowest mean

Mean
3.16*
2.92
2.87
2.85
2.76
2.39
2.11**
2.72

Item 23, having recorded the highest mean score of 3.16, provides evidence of
student-respondents exhibiting apprehension on what others might think about them when
they speak English. Making mistakes, having blunders, or talking with foreign professors
made them extremely worried and nervous. It can be perceived that the respondents felt that
others can speak better English than they do, and this results to apprehension and fear in
trying to speak the language, as shown by items 7, 13, and 33. However, there are also
students that were not always afraid of corrections although they exhibit some kind of fear or
nervousness when they do not understand and do not know what to say in English. Items 2
and 19 above support this claim.
Test of Significant Relationship between Language Anxiety and Collective Variables on Age,
Sex and Relative Starting Point/Period of Learning English
This section now brings into focus the relationship between language anxiety and the
students age, sex and their relative starting point in trying to learn the English language. The
sub-sections that follow discusses these findings in greater detail starting from language
anxiety (LA) and age, LA and sex, and LA and their relative point of learning/using the
English language.
The ensuing analysis reveals the disparity between the levels of anxiety on
respondents aged 22 and above and those aged 21 and below. This finding validates the usual
premise that the older a foreign language learner gets, or the more exposed the participants
are in using/learning the English language, the more confident they become in interacting
with their peers, juniors or superiors at the Global Zone. Expectedly, a somewhat opposite
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phenomenon was observed with those participants 21 years or younger who are trying to use
or learn the lingua franca of the world, English. Up next is Table 5 that illustrates the result of
the test of correlation between language anxiety and age.
Table 5 Relationship level between Language Anxiety and Age
Variables
Age *

Chi-square

Df

p-value

Interpretation

3.550

4

0.470

No significant relationship

Language Anxiety

The result from Table 5 above shows no significant relationship between language
anxiety and age of the students evidenced by χ2(4) -value = 3.550, with p-value = 0.470. It
can henceforth be concluded that language anxiety has no significant relationship with age;
that is, all age group from 20-21 and 22-and above equally have a proportionately uniform
level of language anxiety. This finding relates with the study conducted by Rezazadeh and
Travokoli (2009), which claimed the absence of any meaningful relationship between test
anxiety and the length of years spent studying the English language.
The succeeding section will tackle the variable on sex still correlated with language
anxiety. Table 6 that follows summarizes the result of statistical analysis between these twin
variables. The findings reveal a whopping 74% or 103 of the 140 respondents who
experienced moderate level of language anxiety. It is worth noting that roughly 18% are male
students while 56% are female students. This result shows that generally students do not feel
much apprehension or anxiety in learning the second language though they are still visibly
anxious in some situations.
Table 6 Relationship Level between Language Anxiety and Sex
Variables

Chi-square

Sex *

2.394

Language Anxiety

Df

2

p-value

Interpretation

0.302

No significant relationship

Table 6 above visibly shows that the female students have almost the same anxiety
level with the male students. It further shows the absence of any significant relationship in the
level of language anxiety in terms of sex, as evidenced by χ2(2) -value = 2.394, with p-value
= 0.302. This result departs from usual outcome of similar studies in the past which reported
female students experiencing a seemingly higher level of language anxiety compared with
their male counterparts.
In verity, a good number of studies that showed female students experience higher
level of anxiety than male students when studying a foreign language (Bensoussan and
Zeidner, 1989; Abu-Rabia, 2004). The latter conducted his study among Jewish students in
Israel who are enrolled in the seventh grade and are studying English as a foreign language.
Both genders in the study were taken from two different classes in Jewish schools. The study
found female students experiencing a level of anxiety higher than their male counterparts in
school.
According to Öztürk and Güzbüz (2012) findings, the results of their quantitative
data show that female students demonstrated a high level of anxiety than the male students
while speaking English in the classroom. This outcome supports several studies which reveal
that speaking is a source of anxiety. Their findings were supported by the study conducted by
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Balemir (2009) who investigated the relationship between foreign language speaking anxiety
and proficiency level found that female students experienced higher level of speaking anxiety
than male students. Horwitz et al. (1986), for their part, found that speaking was perceived by
students as the most threatening aspect of language learning. The findings of their study can
be claimed that speaking is an anxiety-provoking factor in the learning process for the
students and female students experience this anxiety more than male students in classroom
setting. Furthermore, Huang (2004) in his study in Taiwanese context found out that female
students were more anxious while speaking English, and this situation might have originated
from females’ fear of negative evaluation in a higher level, which was reported to be cultural
characteristic of Taiwanese society. As an effect, it can be seen that gender plays a
remarkable role on language anxiety.
At this juncture, this section attempts to correlate LA with the respondents’ relative
start of using/learning the English language. To recall, the data-gathering instrument ask
questions to determine when the respondents started speaking the English language. In this
study, the relative start of learning English language of the students were divided into three
groups: Before elementary (since birth to kindergarten age); Elementary (elementary age);
and Middle school to University level (middle school age to University level age and students
who do not speak the English language at all).
Subsequent analysis reveals that 81% or 113 respondents started learning or studying
English in middle school up until they were in university or college level have experienced
moderate level of anxiety in learning the English language. For purposes of emphasis, the
main aim of the questionnaire was to draw out the time when the students started to learn
English. Usually in their primary years, English class is taught to them to heighten their
interest in English language and its culture. In secondary education, which is widely
considered to be a preparatory stage for entering tertiary level, acquiring good grade is
essential. These make students highly aware of test taking thus they see to it that they get
better grades to get enrolled in the university. While having university or college education,
students take English as a required subject and a certain level of English proficiency for
graduation. University students see this stage as their final preparation for a career and are
thus highly motivated.
Table 7 that follows made use of Chi-square to measure whether or not there exists a
significant relationship between LA and the respondents’ relative start of learning or using
the English language.
Table 7 Relationship between Language Anxiety and Start of Learning English Language
Variables
Start of Learning*
Language Anxiety

Chi-square

2.595

Df

4

p-value

Interpretation

0.628

No significant relationship

The results show the absence of significant relationship between LA and their relative
start of learning English as evidenced by χ2(4) = 2.595 with p-value = 0.628. When
interpreted, the language anxiety levels are almost the same in the different period subjectrespondents start to learn the English language. That is, it requires four to nine years to
develop academic language skills and about two years to communicative skills using the
target language (Cummins 1981; as cited in Vazquez,et.al , 1997).
According to the study of Kim (2013), Koreans are very interested in education. Their
literacy rate is 99 percent, the highest of any country at a similar level of economic
development (Oh, 2012). However, the whole educational system from kindergarten to high
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school has been described as a preparation of college-ready students (Card, 2005; Seth,
2002). Correlative of years as to when the student started to speak English shows that it plays
a significant role in language anxiety. The sample size in this study only cover students who
visit Global Zone frequently and do not constitute the entire population of the university. The
study revealed that students who visit Global Zone have prior knowledge of the English
language and shows that a student who has started learning or has been exposed to English
are the least anxious as they speak the English language. It can be concluded that as early as
the students start to learn, speak and be exposed in English language, the language anxiety
level decreases.
Discussion
This final chapter summarizes the findings of the paper, presents the conclusion
drawn therefrom, and submits recommendations to reduce to the minimum that language
anxiety of target respondents when interacting their peers, teachers or friends. To recall, this
study aimed to determine the level of language anxiety of KMCU students frequenting the
Global Zone and using the English language to negotiate their intended meanings.
Summary of Findings
1. At the onset, the overall level of language anxiety (LA) experienced by KCMU
students frequenting the Global Zone recorded a mean score of 2.83 computed from the subvariable groupings on communication apprehension (CA), test anxiety (TA), and fear of
negative evaluation (FNE) identified in the previous chapter. This is interpreted to be
“moderate.”
2. No significant relationship has been found between LA and age, sex, as well as their
relative starting point of learning/using the English language. To put it in different wordingsage, sex and that relative starting point of learning or use of English do not relate with LA.
5. Conclusion
This study provides evidence that communication anxiety (CA) is the most prominent
foreign language anxiety among KCMU students frequenting the Global Zone. More than
that, this study validates earlier findings by Voorhees (1994) in her research entitled Foreign
Language and Gender that female students have an almost identical level of anxiety
compared with their male counterparts.
Recommendations
1.
Promote small talk in classrooms as a starting point of language use so that, little by
little, both male and female students gain the confidence to interact on a broader stage like
that on the Global Zone;
2.
Foster social classroom interaction that provides avenue for students to freely
communicate or share their thoughts in English;
3.
Target fluency rather than accuracy in communicative activities; and
4.
Encourage further research using the foregoing findings to help teachers adopt
innovative approaches to combat and manage anxiety in the classroom.
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Abstract
In support of UNESCO’s Education for All (EFA) and Millennium Development
Goals (MDG) frameworks, several countries around the world, including the Philippines,
have made provisions for free college tuition. With Philippine President Rodrigo Duterte
signing the Universal Access to Quality Tertiary Education Act (UAQTEA), this paper
illuminates on the arguments of those who are supporting the Act and those that are against it
in the hope of identifying what motivated the Duterte administration to embark in a free
college tuition project. Philippine education managers considered it instrumental in
increasing the literacy rate of the Philippines and the ultimate answer to poverty. However,
Orbeta and Paqueo (2017) posited that universal free tuition is anti-poor since the bigger
chunk of the costs of higher education are those for living expenses and instructional
materials, which are still inaccessible to the poor since they are not provided by the
government. Moreover, critiques argued that the free college education undermines the
already low quality of education in the country. While undoubtedly recognized as a leader
with strong political will, given the centrality of free college tuition among Rodrigo Duterte’s
flagship projects promised during the past presidential election campaign, the President is left
with no choice but to rely on a comprehensive taxation system (TRAIN Law) to finance his
administration’s lucrative projects as he struggles to maintain his popularity as a leader.
Keywords : Free College Education, Local Universities and Colleges, State Universities and
Colleges, Universal Access to Quality Tertiary Education Act
Introduction
The turn of the century has seen the adoption of the Education for All (EFA) and
Millennium Development Goals (MDG) in 2000. Not only are these the two most influential
frameworks in the field of education, but also they are “ambitious roadmap for the global
community to follow, offering a long-term vision of reduced poverty and hunger, better
health and education, sustainable lifestyles, strong partnerships and shared commitments”
(Fiske, 2012, p. 114). On the one hand, the EFA movement is a worldwide endeavor which
views education as a basic human right and supports the provision of quality basic education
for everyone including the children, youth and adults. On the other hand, the MDG is aimed
to halve poverty by equipping people with appropriate theoretical knowledge and skills “to
break the cycle of poverty and shape their future life chances” (Fiske, 2012, p. 114).
However, the focus of these frameworks is the provision of free primary education. Tertiary
education which provides foundation of knowledge and skills prior to landing in most jobs is
quite undermined.
Despite nil support from international organizations such as the UNESCO, the
provision of free college education has been lingering the globe. Several countries around the
world, albeit mostly are from Europe (Goetz, 2019), have been providing free tertiary
education not only for their constituents but also for the international community. These
countries rely on their robust taxation system, and local and international donors to provide
free tertiary education. For instance, Norway, Germany, and Slovenia offer free college
education in public universities. Norway is in a unique position to provide free college
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education to its constituents and to the international community due to high revenues it gets
from its oil and gas reserves (Dehaas, 2011). Germany is another country that claims to
provide free tuition for higher education students owing to its strong political will to help
children from low-income families (Kaschel, 2017). Other notable countries in EU providing
free higher education to its constituents include France, Sweden, Spain, Denmark, Finland,
Austria, Belgium, Czech Republic, Greece and Italy (Gibbons, 2016).
Outside EU, another country that provides free college education, although limited, is
Brazil. Free education is offered by the Ministry of Education in its federal universities by
providing scholarships for undergraduate degrees, masters, doctoral and post-doctoral for
Brazilians and immigrants who have Brazilian citizenship (Jackson, 2015).
While offering free education is seen by many as noble and supports UNESCO’s EFA
and MDG frameworks, these countries’ free higher education projects did not escape
criticisms. For instance, the Norwegian government has proposed in the national budget for
2015 a cut of 80.5 million Norwegian Kroner or approximately 9.5 million US dollars to
higher education institutions. With its strong argument for a targeted internationalization,
sending a message to the international community that students should choose Norway for
quality of education and not because it is free, the Norwegian government believes that this
budget cut would encourage public higher education institutions to introduce tuition fees for
students coming from outside the EU/EEA and Switzerland (ESN, 2019). The Norwegian
government’s main goal in introducing tuition fees is to both advance these institutions’
opportunities for education export and also expand their funding base (Smith, 2016). Earlier,
Denmark introduced tuition fees in 2006, Sweden introduced them in 2011 for incoming
international students and Finland began charging tuition fees from international students in
August 2017 (Anderson, 2018). These experiences of EU countries on providing free college
tuition is worth examining since they serve as role models for other countries to follow suit.
Recently in Asia, the Philippines has laid down an ambitious plan to provide free
college education by virtue of Republic Act No. 10931, or the Universal Access to Quality
Tertiary Education Act (UAQTEA) signed by the 16th President of the Republic of the
Philippines, Rodrigo Roa Duterte, on the 3rd of August, 2017. This paper digs deep into the
arguments of those who are in favor of the Act and those who are against it to shed some
light on one of the most debated issues in the history of Philippine education.
Arguments for free college education
One of the highly debated topics among Philippine economists and education
managers is “free college tuition”. With a budget of PHP40 billion or approximately 770
million US dollars (USD), it embodies free college education in state universities and
colleges (SUCs) and local universities and colleges (LUCs). The signing was followed by
Commission on Higher Education’s (CHED) release of the implementing rules and
regulations (IRR) pertaining to the Act on March 26, 2018. Sicat (2018) reported that the free
college tuition subsidy is for all Filipino students who enroll in undergraduate or bachelor
degree programs of state universities and colleges (SUCs), local universities and colleges
(LUCs), private higher educational institutions (HEIs), and other publicly run post-secondary
technical vocational institutions (TVIs). Sicat (2018) reported further that the law covers not
only tuition fees, but also other matriculation fees dealing with laboratories, libraries,
computer use, athletics and other minor fees. While the coverage of UAQTEA includes most
Filipinos, as part of its implementing rules and regulations, Cepeda (2018) reported that the
law prohibits one from applying for free tuition in SUCs and LUCs if the applicant has (a)
already taken a bachelor’s degree or a comparable undergraduate degree from any public or
private higher education institution (HEI), (b) failed to comply with the admission or
retention policies of the SUC or LUC, leading to your disqualification to enroll, (c) failed to
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complete a degree within a year after the period prescribed for the program applied for, and
(d) voluntarily opted out of the free higher education provision.
Despite these prohibitions, the UAQTEA was warmly welcomed particularly by those
from low-income families. It is a highly promising project, which is claimed by Philippine
education managers as strongly supportive of UNESCO’s EFA and MDG frameworks and
therefore instrumental in increasing the literacy rate of the Philippines. Moreover, it was
viewed by the education managers as the ultimate answer to poverty.
Arguments against free college education
While this project is considered by many as appealing since it covers all Filipinos, the
economists of the Philippine Institute for Development Studies (PIDS) argued that fully
financing the Unified Student Financial Assistance System for Tertiary Education (UNFAST)
law is a wiser approach. Their argument was based on the Annual Philippine Statistics
Survey data in 2014 showing that only one in every 10 students enrolled in SUCs are from
the bottom 20% of the income ladder (see Bersales, 2014). Figure 1 below illustrates the
percentages of higher education students enrolled in HEI in different economic status.

Figure 1 Higher education students from different economic status 1999 and 2014
Orbeta and Paqueo (2017) posited that universal free tuition is anti-poor since the
bigger chunk of the costs of higher education are those for living expenses and instructional
materials, which are still inaccessible to the poor since they are not provided by the
government. Addressing this issue, in December 2018, the government released a budget of
PHP16 billion (approximately USD310 million) for the Tertiary Education Subsidy (TES).
According to Montemayor (2018), TES is given to poor but deserving students, who are
enrolled in the 112 SUCs and 78 LUCs and whose names appear in the Listahanan 2.0 (List
2.0) or the Pantawid Pamilyang Pilipino Program (4Ps) (or the Filipino Family Poverty
Alleviation Program) of the Department of Social Welfare and Development (DSWD). TES
beneficiaries in public universities get PHP40,000 (approximately USD770) a year, to be
used for books, transportation, supplies, room and board fees, and other education-related
expenses.
Moreover, critiques argued that the free college education undermines the already low
quality of education in the country. In the past, the Philippines was struggling to improve
education quality in its HEIs, which were lacking in advanced facilities, highly trained
faculty members, research output and learning resource materials that are useful in this digital
era (Sicat, 2018).
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Dumlao-Abadilla (2017) reported that the advocacy group, Foundation for Economic
Freedom (FEF) argued that providing 8.3 billion pesos to SUCs for free tuition is anti-poor
because the funding considers only tuition in the cost of higher education, which covers only
one-third of the cost of attending HEIs. Other expenses that are quite challenging for the poor
to pay such as cost of living allowances and study materials, which make up the greater part
of college expenses, are undermined. Put another way, students belonging to higher income
families, and who have the capacity to pay for the cost of living expenses, may end up using
the free tuition subsidy. Thus, the Foundation is supporting the implementation of an existing
law that unifies and rationalizes all modalities for student financial assistance, including
scholarships, grants-in-aid and student loans.
Departing from the vein of argument, Former Socioeconomic Planning Secretary
Cielito Habito enumerated four reasons why free tuition is inimical to the country (Habito,
2017): (1) giving free tuition to all instead of picking only deserving students, would benefit
both rich and poor students, (2) students who pay for their tuition have more motivation to
finish their studies than “free riders” who could possibly have no interest in or were not
suited for college education, (3) subsidies should be given not to schools but to students who
could then choose which university or college to attend, and (4) tuition fee is just a fraction of
the total cost involved in sending a student to college.
Summary
The ultimate goal of this paper is to illuminate on the arguments of those who are
supporting the UAQTEA and those that are against it in the hope of identifying what
motivated the Duterte administration to embark in free college tuition project. In support of
the UAQTEA, low-income families, to whom the majority of Filipinos belong, jubilated and
celebrated their victory as the government finally addressed their pleadings for free
education. On the part the education managers, the provision of free college tuition does not
only strongly support UNESCO’s EFA and MDG frameworks but the Act is also
instrumental in increasing the literacy rate in the Philippines. Invoking a similar vein of
arguments, international students from non-EU countries enrolled in EU public universities to
take advantage of the free college tuition offered to them. According to Finland’s Ministry of
Education and Culture, 77% of the 19,880 foreign students in Finnish higher education in
2014 were from non-EU/EEA countries such as Myanmar, Nepal and the China (Smith,
2016).
Despite its noble goal of helping the poor and contributory to uplifting the country’s
literacy rate, the UAQTEA was not exempted from criticisms. Unleashing a two-pronged
argument, Aniceto C. Orbeta Jr. and Vicente B. Paqueo, two top economic managers of the
Philippine Institute for Development Studies (PIDS), posited that providing a non-selective
free tuition college tuition to students underplays the value of education and can simply be
taken for granted among the youth since it becomes very affordable, on the one hand. On the
other hand, free college tuition is costly and it may easily derail the governments’ other
projects of national significance using an overly stretched budget that relies mainly from
taxation, particularly the recently enacted Tax Reform for Acceleration and Inclusion
(TRAIN) Act or officially known as Republic Act No. 10963. Similar arguments were cited
by the governments of EU countries that shifted from providing free college tuition to
international students to charging some fees claiming that “the goal of the proposal is to both
advance these institutions’ opportunities for education export and also expand their funding
base” (Smith, 2016 p. 2 of the running webpage). Given the centrality of free college tuition
among Rodrigo Duterte’s flagship projects promised during the past presidential election
campaign, the President is left with no choice but to rely on a comprehensive taxation system
(TRAIN Law) to finance his administration’s lucrative projects as he struggles to maintain
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his popularity and as a leader with strong political will. Future studies on the discourse of free
college tuition in the Philippines may take a corpus-assisted investigation of online
newspaper data to illuminate on the types of information on free college tuition that are
presented by the media to the reading public. We hope that this brief paper inspires in-depth
investigations of the discourse of free college tuition before other countries of similar
economic status follow suit.
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Abstract
This study is all about borrowed words from Spanish that was spoken by Hiligaynon
Visayan people through the loanword transmission patterns. This study is anchored and
supported by the models that try to integrate the borrowing without translation in an overall
classification of vocabulary change as proposed by by Koch (2002) and Grzega (2003). Thus,
this study utilized the discourse analysis (DA) in evaluating the loanword transmission
patterns of Spanish words in Hiligaynon in the text from the short story Kaubay sang Kabuhi
ang Paglaum (Hopeful in Life) (Lasafin, 2014). The analysis introduces the three parts of the
data-gathering process to loanword transmission patterns: phase one is the analysis of
loanword transmission patterns from Spanish that change in meaning with its morphological
analysis; phase two is the analysis loanword transmission patterns in Spanish that change in
spelling; and phase three is the analysis of loanword patterns in Spanish that Change in
pronunciation. The first pattern presents two are orthographically changed with the use of
native affixes. Four of these seven loanwords with different meanings in Spanish are
orthographically similar in Hiligaynon Visayan. The second pattern of the loanword
transmission is the change in spelling whereby of the nineteen verbs borrowed from Spanish,
only one has not added native affixes, but all of these verbs change their orthography. Of the
ten adjectives borrowed from Spanish, four nativized their spellings and added hiligaynon
prefixes. The six other modifiers borrowed from Spanish nativized their orthography. There
are forty-three nouns borrowed from Spanish found in the episode of the story. It has been
found out that most of these borrowed words are linguistically acculturated to orthographic
nativization. The third pattern showed that mostly consonants had been substituted to the
Filipino or Hiligaynon sounds which are considered not part of the Hiligaynon alphabet
system. With the findings, the researchers concluded that most of the words used by people in
Negros Occidental have been found to be more of Spanish words.
Keywords : Loanwords, Textuality, Transmission Patterns, Calque, Borrowing
Introduction
A Loan-translation or Calque occurs when the native language uses an item-for-item
native version of the original. "Loanword" itself is a loan-translation of the German
Lehnwort, marriage of convenience is from the French, and long time no see is a somewhat
altered version from the Chinese. An example from the earliest Christian era is gospel, from
good (good) and spella (story; book). The Latin source was related to evangelist (from good
plus message plus the ending -ist for person). Good Book and Holy Writ and so on can be
seen as loan-translations of the native form godspella or "gospel". (Hoffer, 2015).
A loanword features borrowed words from a donor language and incorporated into a
recipient language distinguished from a calque or loan transition where a meaning from
another language is translated into words or roots of the host language (Thomason, 2001). In
order to understand more of Hiligaynon Language, during the Spanish period, tribal tutors
were replaced by Spanish missionaries and education became religion-oriented. Education
became exclusively for the elite in the early years under the Spanish rule. Later, education
became accessible to Filipinos with the enactment of the Educational Decree of 1863.This
decree provided for the establishment of at least one primary school in each town. Primary
education was free. Spanish, as a subject, was compulsory (Madjos, 2019).
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Historical evidence from observations of early Spanish explorers in the Archipelago
shows that the nomenclature used to refer to this language had its origin among the people of
the coasts or people of the Ilawod ("los [naturales] de la playa"), whom Loarca
called Yligueynes (Blair and Robertson, 1903).
Scott (2009) introduces four types of calque: paronymous, orthographic, typographic,
and syntactic and structural. On the other hand, Smith (2006) presents five types:
phraseological calque, syntactic calque, loan-translation, semantic calque, and
the morphological calque.
In the case of Hiligaynon Visayan language, it has a large number of words that
derive from Spanish words including nouns (e.g., santo from santo, saint), adjectives
(e.g., berde from verde, green), prepositions (e.g., antes from antes, before), and conjunctions
(e.g., pero from pero, but). Moreover, Spanish provides the Ilonggo base
or items
introduced by Spain, e.g., barko (barco, ship), sapatos (zapatos, shoes, kutsilyo (cuchillo,
knife), kutsara (cuchara, spoon), tenedor (fork), plato (plate), kamiseta (camiseta, shirt),
and kambiyo (cambio, change).
Spanish verbs used in Hiligaynon often remain unconjugated (have the verb endings ar, -er or -ir) which in Filipino would almost always be conjugated in the 'vos' form, (Spitz,
1997) e.g., komparar, mandar, pasar, tener, disponer, mantener, and asistir.
In order to support this presupposition of loanwords from Spanish words, a protoype
print media article is used as a model of textuality for analysis of loanword transmission
patterns: “Kaubay sang Kabuhi ang Paglaom” (Hopeful in Life) extracted from Hiligaynon
Mazine of Manila Bulletin, Volume 58, no. 23, August 20, 2014, pages 17-19, 36. It is called
a nobelita and therefore, contains many paragraphs with mostly complex sentences.
The investigation is divided into three group patterns: changes in meaning when
loaned, changes in spelling when loaned and changes in pronunciation when loaned.
Objectives
This study investigates the analysis of the loanword transmission patterns in the text of the
story of Lasafin (2014), Kaubay sang Kabuhi ang Paglaom.
Specifically, it focuses on the following elements in the text of the story:
(a) Changes in meaning when loaned;
(b) Changes in spelling when loaned; and
(c) Changes in pronunciation when loaned.
Materials and methods
This study utilized the discourse analysis (DA) in evaluating the loanword
transmission patterns of Spanish words in Hiligaynon in the text from the short story Kaubay
sang Kabuhi ang Paglaum (Hopeful in Life) (Lasafin, 2014). As discussed by Willig (2008),
discourse analysts foreground the constructive and performative properties of language,
paying particular attention to the effects of our choice of words to express or describe
something. DA is a type of content analysis which, according to the article published by
Colorado State University, Writing Center (2019), to use this method, “researchers quantify
and analyze the presence, meanings, and relationships of words and concepts, then make
inferences about the messages within the texts, the writer, and even the culture and time of
which these are a part.
In order to identify the loanword transmission patterns in Spanish, the text has been
examined to classify words derived from Spanish and grouped into the following patterns:
(a) Changes in meaning when loaned;
(b) Changes in spelling when loaned; and
(c) Changes in pronunciation when loaned.
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Results
There are three concerns this study would focus on loanword transmission patterns in
Spanish to Hiligaynon: words that change in meaning when loaned; words change in spelling
when loaned; and words that change in pronunciation when loaned.
Sapir (1921) points out how Languages, like cultures, are rarely sufficient unto
themselves. The necessities of intercourse bring the speakers of one language into direct or
indirect contact with those of neighboring or culturally dominant languages. Thus, the results
of this study are made substantial to this notion. The first pattern presents loanwords from
Spanish that change in meaning with its morphological analysis.
Spanish
Roots
taranta
(adjective)
Plasta
(adjective)
cabaret
(Noun)
Sutil
(adjective)
Firme
(adjective)
Poyo
Tripulante
(noun)

Words

Prefix

magpatarantar
(verb)
iplastar
(verb)
cabaret
(Noun)
Sutil
(adjective)
Pirmi
(adverb)
poyo
Tripulante
(noun)

magpa

Suffix
-r

i-

-r

Meaning from Spanish to
Hiligaynon
Confusion-panic
Lump- to put in place
Female artist- red district
Subtle, thin- naughty
Steady, firm - always
Stone bench – paper bag
Crew member – workers

Table 1: Loanwoards from Spanish

Of the seven loanwords from Spanish that have different meanings in Hiligaynon
Visayan, two are orthographically changed with the use of native affixes.
Magpatarantar adds the prefix magpa- and the suffix –r to the root taranta from the
Spanish word taranta (confusion), to mean panic;
Iplastar adds the prefix i- and suffix –r to the root plasta from the Spanish word plasta
(a lump), totally different in meaning to Hiligaynon Visayan, meaning to put in place;
Four of these seven loanwords with different meanings in Spanish are orthographically
similar in Hiligaynon Visayan.
Cabaret is also cabaret but Spanish word would mean a female artist while in
Hiligaynon Visayan it would mean a bar in a red district;
Sutil has similar spelling but totally different in meaning: in Spanish, it means subtle
or thin, in Hiligaynon Visayan, it means naughty;
Poyo is spelled the same way with that of Spanish word but in Spanish, it means stone
bench. In Hiligaynon Visayan, it means paper bag;
Tripulante is also a Spanish term to mean crew member while in Hiligaynon
Visayan, it means workers. One word though is also orthographically changed from Spanish
word firme, meaning steady or firm, and being nativized into /f/ to /p/ and /e/ to /i/ in
Hiligaynon Visayan, pirmi, meaning always. The second pattern of loanwords transmission is
the change in spelling. Many Spanish loanwords have been changed in spelling.
Hiligaynon Nouns

English

Root

Spanish

Pulitiko
Pamilya
sindikato
Kontrabandista

politician
Family
Syndicate
Contraband

Pulitiko
Pamilya
sindikato
Kontrabandist

politico
familia
sindicado
contrabandista

Reklamo

Complaint

Reklamo

reclamo

Teritoryo

Territory

Teritoryo

territorio

a

Native
Prefix

Native
Suffix
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Kasusyo
Sitwasyon
Negosyo
Kotse
Kuna

partner
situation
Business
Car
Cradle

susyo
Sitwasyon
Negosyo
Kotse
Kuna

sosio
situación
negocio
coche
cuna

Bibiron
Trabaho
Mekaniko
Metros
Pelikula
Graba
Semento
Konstruksyon
Makina
Kolehiyo
Estudyante
Soldado

Feeding bottle
Work, job
Mechanic
Meter
Film
Gravel
Cement
Construction
Machine
college
Student
soldier

Bibiron
Trabaho
Mekaniko
Metros
Pelikula
Graba
Semento
Konstruksyon
Makina
Kolehiyo
Estudyante
Soldado

biberón
trabajo
mecánico
metro
pelicula
grava
cemento
Construcción
machina
colegio
estudiante
soldado

Sweldo
Uniporme
Botelya
Sapatos
Syudad
Probinsya
Kampo
Mensahe
Telepono
Kabilya
Kambyo
Kusina

Salary
Uniform
Bottle
Shoes
City
Province
Camp
Message
Telephone
Screw
Change
Kitchen

Sweldo
Uniporme
Botelya
Sapatos
Syudad
Probinsya
Kampo
Mensahe
Telepono
Kabilya
Kambyo
Kusina

sueldo
uniforme
botelia
Zapatos
Ciudad
Provincia
Campo
Mensaje
teléfono
Cabilla
cambio
Cocina

Sine
Kurso
Negosyante
Klase, kaklase
Nobya
Kompanya
Posisyon
Tyo

Movie
Course
Busienessman
Class,
classmate
Girlfriend
Company
Position
uncle

Sine
Kurso
Negosyante
Klase,
kaklase
Nobya
Kompanya
Posisyon
Tyo

Cine
Curso
Negociante
clase

Ka-

-s

Ka

Novia
Compañía
Posición
tío

Table 2: Nouns borrowed from Spanish

There are forty-three nouns borrowed from Spanish found in the episode of the story.
It has been found out that most of these borrowed words are linguistically acculturated to
orthographic nativization:
Politiko (politico, Politician), kontrabandista (contrabandista, contraband),
reklamo (reclamo, complaint), kuna (cuna, cradle), mekaniko (mecanico,
mechanic), and kampo (campo, camp) changes /c/ to /k/;
Pamilya (familia, family) changes /f/ to /p/ and /i/ to /y/;
Sitwasyon (situacion, situation) changes the /u/ to /w/ and /ci/ to /sy/;
Kasusyo (sosio, business partner) changes the o to /u/ and /i/ to /y/.
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Moreover, native Hiligaynon Visayan prefix ka- is added to the Spanish sosio to
suggest a co-ownership;
Graba (grave, gravel) changes the /v/ to /b/;
Probinsya (provincia, province) changes the /v/ to /b/ and the /ci/ to /sy/;
Nobya (novia, girlfriend/bride) changes the /v/ to /b/ and the /i/ to /y/;
Sapatos (Zapatos, shoes) changes the /z/ to /s/;
Konstruksyon (construccion, construction) changes the /c/ to /k/ and the /cci/ to
/ksy/;
Kotse (coche, car) changes the /c/ to /k/ and the /ch/ to /ts/;
Makina (machina, machine) changes the /ch/ to /k/;
Kolehiyo (colegio, college) changes the /c/ to /k/ and the /g/ to /h/;
Mensahe (mensaje, message), trabaho (trabajo, work) changes the /j/ to /h/;
Kompanya (Compañía, company) changes the /c/ to /k/ and the /ñí/ to /ny/;
Sindikato (cindicado, syndicate) changes the /c/ to /k/ and the /d/ to /t/;
Hiligaynon Verbs

English

ginSUSPETSAhan
MaKUNSOLTA
BIKTIMAhon
nagtrabaho
maobra
Nagkumporme

To doubt
Consult
victimize
To work
To work
To
conform
concretize
To go to
school
To join the
army
To serve
To start
To close
sabotage
To count
To spend
To smoke
a cigar
To treat
To
understand
He/she can

ginkongkreta
pagkolehiyo
pagsoldado
pagserbisyo
Pag-umpisa
Pagsirado
pagsabotahe
kwentahon
Gastuhon
Nagapanigarilyo
ginatrato
Maintiendihan
pwede

Root

Spanish

Native
Prefix
GinMa-

Suspetsa
kunsolta
Biktima
trabaho
obra
kumporm

sospecha
consulta
victimar
trabajar
obra
conformar

kongkreta
Kolehiyo

concretar
colegio

GinPag-

soldado

soldado

Pag-

Serbisyo
Umpisa
sira
sabotahe
kwenta
gasto
sigarilyo

Servir
empezar
cerrar
sabotaje
cuenta
gastrar
cigarillo

Pag
PagPagPag-

Native Suffix
-han
-hon

NagMaNag-

e

-do
-hon
-hon

Nagap
a-

trato
intiende

tratar
entender

pwede

Puede

GinaMa-

-han

Table 3: Verbs borrowed from Spanish

Of the nineteen verbs borrowed from Spanish, only one has not added native affixes,
but all of these verbs change their orthography.
ginSUSPETSAhan adds the prefix gin- and the suffix –han to the root suspetsa, an
orthographic change the Spanish sospecha, which means to be suspected;
MaKUNSOLTA adds the prefix ma- to the root kunsolta from the Spanish consulta which
means to consult;
BIKTIMAhon adds the suffix –hon to the root biktima from the Spanish verb victimar,
meaning to become a victim
NagTRABAHO adds the prefix nag- to the root trabaho from the Spanish verb trabajar
which means had worked;
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maOBRA adds the prefix to the root ma- to the root obra from Spanish word obra which
means to work;
NagKUMPORME adds the prefix nag- to the root kumporme, a nativized mutation of the
Spanish conformar to mean had confirmed;
GinKONGKRETA adds the prefix gin- to the root kongkreta, an orthographic version of
the Spanish concretar which means to concretize;
PagKOLEHIYO adds the prefix pag- to the root kolehiyo, an orthographic mutation of the
Spanish word colegio which means “to go to school or college” ;
PagSOLDADO adds the prefix pag- to the root soldado from the same term as the Spanish
word soladado which means to join the army;
PagSERBISYO adds the prefix pag- to the root serbisyo, a nativized version of the
Spanish verb servir, meaning to have served;
Pag-UMPISA adds the prefix pag- to the root umpisa, an orthographic mutation of the
Spanish empezar which means to have started;
PagSIRAdo adds the prefix pag- and the suffix –do, a nativized version of the Spanish
verb cerrar, meaning to close;
PagSABOTAHE adds the prefix pag- to the root sabotahe, a nativized version of the
Spanish word sabotaje to mean the act to sabotage;
KWENTAhon adds the suffix –hon to the root kwenta from the Spanish word cuenta,
which means to count;
GASTUhon adds the prefix –hon to the root gastu from the Spanish verb gastrar, which
means to spend;
Nagapanigarilyo adds the longest prefix in Hiligaynon Visayan to the root sigarilyo from
the Spanish word cigarillo which means is smoking;
GinaTRATO adds the prefix gina- to the root tratar from the Spanish borrowed word tratar
which means to have treated;
MaINTIENDIhan adds the prefix ma- and the suffix –han, a nativized term from Spanish
verb entender which means to understand
PWEDE is the only Hiligaynon verb without orthographic change made from the Spanish
Puede to mean, he/she can
Hiligaynon Modifiers
Pirmi
kakumpetensya
Husto
Mag-alas onse
ginnerbios
Pino
Pareho
Sisenta y otso pisos
Alas kwatro
Dis-oras

English

Root

Spanish

Always
Rival
Fair,
just
11 o’clock

pirmi
kumpetensya
Husto

Firme
competencia
justo

Ka-

Alas once

las once

Mag-

nervous
refined
Similar,
alike
68 pesos

Nerbios
pino
Pareho

nervioso
fino
parejo

Gin-

Sisenta y otso
pisos
Alas kwatro
oras

Native
Prefix

Native
Suffix

Sesenta y ocho peso

4 o’clock
A las cuatro
Wee
Después, hora
hours
Table 4: Modifiers borrowed from Spanish

Dis-

Of the ten adjectives borrowed from Spanish, four nativized their spellings and added
hiligaynon prefixes.
Kakumpetensya adds the prefix ka- to the root kumpetensya, a nativized Spanish version
of competencia to mean, a rival;
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Mag-alas onse adds the prefix mag- to the root alas onse, an orthographic mutation of the
Spanish las once to describe the time to be about 11 o’clock;
Ginnerbios adds the prefix gin to the root nerbios, a Spanish version of the word nervioso
which means to feel;
Dis-oras adds the prefix dis- to the root oras, becoming both an orthographic mutations of
the Spanish words después and hora to describe a time very late evening.
The six other modifiers borrowed from Spanish nativized their orthography.
Pirmi has changed /f/ to /p/ from Spanish word firme, meaning always;
Husto has changed /j/ to /h/ from Spanish word justo, meaning fair, just;
Pino has changed /f/ to /p/ from Spanish word fino, meaning refined;
Pareho has changed /j/ to /h/ from Spanish term parejo, meaning similar or alike;
Sisenta y otso pisos has cnaged /e/ to /i/, ch to ts from the Spanish monetary terminology
sesenta y ocho pesos, meaning 68 pesos;
Alas kwatro has added a to las, changing /cu/ to /kw/ from Spanish description of
specific time las cuatro, meaning 4 o’clock.
Discussion
Using the Language Detector Test Tool, it classified all the words in the results to be
100% Central Bicol Language, a language used in west Albay province, Legazpi area;
Camarines Norte province, Philippine Sea from east coast marshes to Mandao, San Miguel
bay; Camarines Sur province, San Miguel bay area, Ragay gulf, Caramoan peninsula to
Lagonay gulf; southwest third of Catanduanes province; Masbate province, Burias and Ticao
islands; north Sorsogon province, Sorsogon bay mouth, inland; CALABARZON region: east
tip of Quezon province. (ethnologue.com/language/bcl)
The influence of Spanish Language to the people of Albay dated back in 1565 when a
treasure-galleon returning to Cebu from Acapulco, Mexico, was swept off course with
the Mayon Volcano eruption (Bautista, 2017). This validates that all the words identified are
100% Spanish derived and borrowed.
With the Philippine Department of Education mandate to use the mother tongue,
students would be able to encounter difficulty and confusion of what would be called real
Hiligaynon Language, the Language used by people in Negros Occidental particularly those
coming from Bacolod City.
Conclusion
This is an article in a magazine read by Ilonggos nationwide. Writers or contributors
would try to use purely Hiligaynon terminologies, and yet a proof that they could not avoid
using Spanish acculturated words in the story. Hence, it has been proven that Spanish
loanwords in Hiligaynon Visayan are linguistically transmissions of patterned morphological
and lexical structures.
As a result of these findings, it is recommended that Spanish teachers should include
lexical and morphological studies and investigation in different genres to encourage and
motivate students to learn Spanish.
With what has been discussed on the influence of Spanish to Hiligaynon and the
mandate of Department of Education to use the mother tongue, the result of the present study
gives a good insight and useful tool to educate Filipino teachers and learners.
According to Bender et al. (as used by Rowete), the benefits of Mother Tongue Based
Multilingual Education (MTB-MLE) may be more cost-effective than current mono-lingual
models of education, or education that is provided in language other than the mother tongue.
This
is
due
to the
increased
efficiency
that
results
when
fewer
studentsrepeat and drop out. Although the start-up costs of the
Mother Tongue-based
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Multilingual Education (MTB-MLE) program may be higher than normal recurrent costs,they
will be recuperated in the long term, as the system becomes more efficient, fewer students
drop out, and more students learn and become productive members of the economy.
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Abstract
Language acquisition proceeds by a consistent sequence of stages where the subjectrespondent of the study was analyzed based on its historical and biological aspects of
acquiring a language. Generally, the study aims to identify the dual language acquisition of a
Filipino child. The study focused on the three types of case study design, namely, descriptive,
exploratory and explanatory using the single design emphasizing at analyzing the child
preferred language at home and at school, the child’s historical dual language acquisition in
terms of phonology, lexicon, morphology, semantics, and syntax. The data were collected
through a standardized survey questionnaire to answer the specific questions and in-situ to
support the claim with the subject-respondent learning of a dual language. Teachers,
especially in pre-school benefit most of the study as basis for profiling their learners.
The subject-respondent has been found to have acquired L2 at an earlier age in its
basic schedule of acquisition through its telegraphic speech, basic mastery and caretaker
speech. Her acquisition of phonology was perceived at a very young stage with the
acquisition of lexicon in a high proportion of the use of verbs. Her acquisition of semantics is
highly associated with form, making her vocabulary to be highly regarded. It has been found
out that her acquisition of morphological category is pervasive and easily learnt because of
her exposure to her first language. Moreover, her acquisition of the syntax is more advanced
in her age since the subject-respondent characterized a more advanced negative constructions
not supposedly acquired yet until the early school years. Her intonation in the interrogatives
has been identified to be in an almost perfect accent uttered in a rising contour with an almost
perfect interrogative structure involving auxiliary verbs followed by a subject. Factors in
acquiring another language have been identified as motivation, aptitude, attitude and empathy
which are relevant in language acquisition. The subject-respondent possesses language
learning in natural communicative situations.
Keywords : Language Acquisition, Morphological Category, Subject-respondent, Aptitude,
Filipino Child
Introduction
There are many ways in which a Filipino child may learn two languages, informally
and formally. The informal way is out of the classroom interaction with others. Normally, a
Filipino child would prefer to speak in his native tongue than English. Few children coming
from prominent and middle class families would prefer English. Formally, Filipino children
would have no choice of speaking English inside the classroom, especially in an English class
or if the school offers a dual-language immersion program.
Watanabe (2011) wrote an article in the Los Angeles Times of a dual-language
immersion as part of her multi-bilingual education program in the states. The article states
that Bilingual education program as referred to here is one in which the child is taught
using his own first language learned at home (L1 or native tongue) and another language
(L2), such as English. Watanabe emphasizes that in the bilingual Filipino-and-English
education program in the Philippines, may refer for children coming from Tagalog-speaking
families because Tagalog is basically the same as Filipino; these Tagalog children comprise
over 20% of the entire student population. Its meaning is entirely different for more than 70%
of all school children who are non-Tagalogs who are taught from first grade using what is the
equivalent of TWO foreign languages, namely, Filipino and English. These non-Tagalog
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children do not learn in their own native tongues; in some cases, they are even prohibited or
discouraged from speaking their mother tongues in school.
With the promulgation of DepEd (Department of Education) Order No. 74 s. 2009
institutionalizing the use of mother tongue-based multilingual education during the initial
years of the child's education, the outlook, especially on student performance as mentioned in
the article, is expected to change for the better. However, as one would assess this statement,
one may think that this article may have been the basis of a study conducted in the Luzon
areas where it may contradict the bias notion of a Filipino learner. Basically, there are many
dual-language programs in the states, whereas, in the Philippines, English is the medium of
instruction in schools and could be voluntarily taught at home, with the help of parents and
close contacts to a Filipino child. In fact, Ramos (1979) reiterated that the Philippines is an
excellent laboratory for language acquisition studies because of the multilingual context.
Within the country, research on the nature of Filipino language acquisition is a top priority,
because 60 to 70 percent of Filipinos are non-Tagalog speakers.
On the other hand, Wa-Mbaleka (2014) pointed out the that the instruction and
improvement in proficiency of English in the Philippines have met quite some challenges in
recent years. Among many others, there are new laws emphasizing more mother-based
instruction, the limited number of higher education institutions that offer specific academic
preparation for the teaching of English to learners whose mother tongue is other than English,
technological advance, and limited instructional resources for some educators and learners.
In the provinces, like Negros Occidental, some middle or prominent class families
may impose English as the medium of interaction at home with a growing child. Few coming
from middle class families and seldom in lower class families or none at all may opt to speak
English to their children. If they do so, the accent may be too provincial, tonal and culturebased affected by the native tongue, the Hiligaynon.
It is in this end that the researcher would like to focus studying a six-year-old child
coming from purely Hiligaynon speaking parents but could speak English in an American
accent before she could even enroll in a formal school.
Objectives
Specifically, this paper aims to analyze the following questions:
1. What is the child’s preferred language:
a. at home?
b. in school?
2. What is the child’s historical dual language acquisition in terms of:
a. phonology,
b. lexicon,
c. morphology,
d. semantics, and
e. syntax?
3. What are the factors affecting the child’s linguistic dual language acquisition?
Materials and methods
The study used a case study research design to guide the research. A case
study (or case report) is a descriptive, exploratory or explanatory analysis of a person, group
or event. An explanatory case study is used to explore causation in order to find underlying
principles (Shepard & Greene, 2003).
It used the single-subject research which provides the statistical framework for
making inferences from quantitative case-study data. The study focused on the three types of
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case study design, namely: descriptive, exploratory and explanatory using the single design
and mostly qualitative in nature of its methodology.
Although the data was collected through a standardized survey questionnaire to
answer the specific questions, the researcher took the effort to use in-situ to support the claim
with the subject-respondent. In-situ is used in conversational analysis to in the form of video
or audio recorded conversations.
Since the research involves a subject-respondent and a minor, ethical issues have been
observed (Richards and Schwartz, 2002): anonymity, confidentiality and informed consent.
The data is collected with or without researchers' involvement, often simply by adding a
video camera to the room where the conversation takes place From the audio or video
recording the researchers construct a detailed transcription (ideally with no details left out).
After transcription, the researcher performs inductive data-driven analysis aiming to find
recurring patterns of interaction. Based on the analysis, the researchers develop a rule or
model to explain the occurrence of the patterns (Sidnell & Stivers, 2012).
Results and Discussion
The first part presents the profile of child and discusses the historical views of how
she acquired dual language. The second part presents the transcription of the text from the
video analyzing the subject’s phonological, lexical, morphological, semantic and syntactic
structures in the second language.
Profile of the subject
The subject, Khimsei, has just turned six on April 24th. The mother is a teacher and
the father is a small-scale businessman. She speaks two languages: Hiligaynon when she is at
home with the parents and English when she goes out to school. Her family could be
considered above the low income class and below the middle income class since the total
income of her parents is only P31, 000 per month. Based on National Statistics Coordination
Board (NSCB) computations using the Family Income and Expenditure Surveys (FIES) and
the Labor Force Survey (LFS), a family in the Philippines must earn at least PhP 2,393,126 a
year or PhP 199, 927 a month to be counted as part of the high-income class in 2010; The
middle class, on the other hand, earns an average of PhP36, 934 per month. The low income
class earns an average of PhP9, 061 per month (Virola, 2007).
At three years old, she started to use full sentences in English and at four, she has
been observed to have developed the American accent. She would usually watch TV
programs in English and read books. She is fond of telling stories, records videos about her
observations around and acts like a National Geographic reporter. Every Sunday, she would
attend Bible studies and listen to Bible stories.
Basic schedule of acquisition
Telegraphic speech. Multiple word utterances usually make their first appearance
sometime during the third year of life. Multiple word utterances begin, at least in English,
as strings of lexical words, without lexical words or morphemes called telegraphic speech,
after the style of expression that used to be used in telegrams. (Nordquist, 2019).
In this stage, the subject used function words and morphemes, such as prepositions
and inflectional morphemes, trying to mimic speakers from the TV programs she would
watch enhancing her sentences and self-expressions especially in the second language.
Basic mastery. McGregor (2009) cited that by four or five years of age, most
children have acquired a basic mastery of their language of 1,000 items of vocabulary. The
subject’s vocabulary stands at well over an estimated 1, 500 items, and the basic systems
of phonology, morphology and sytntax all in place.
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Caretaker speech. Many languages, including Filipino language, have special
speech registers for talking to young children variously called baby-talk, moteherese,
child-directed speech and caretaker speech. They have characteristics that assist the child’s
acquisition of language whereby characterized by a slow rate of delivery, exaggerated
intonation, high pitch, repitition. Unlike the subject, even until now the mother would
speak in the Visayan intonation and not affecting how the subject would deliver in the
English language. Fernald (2000) insisted though that the intonation patterns used by
mothers or caretakers when talking to young infants carry the information of similar
patterns used and acquired by the child. This pattern in language acquisition though
exempts the subject from acquiring caretaker speech.
Acquisition of phonetics and phonology
The attached video would show some phonetic differences being perceived from a
very young age, regardless of her language environment. Before she could produce any
words, she has acquired some of the basic intonation patterns and auditory characteristics
of the English language. Even expressions used would show that she has fully acquired the
basic intonation pattern of a native speaker.
The following transcription was taken from the sample viedo clip of the subject.
Words in bold letters would show how she is able to naturally express her ideas in the
English language.
Kim: Video Cam record; give me the camera, Greg… so what are you doing?
Mr. Grasshopper can’t lean. He’s clever climbing. Wow!
Mr. Grasshopper, what time is it?
Hmmm, much better! He’s climbing.
Mr. Grasshopper, be careful. Don’t go in the water or else you might die.
Grasshopper, come on, Mr. Grasshopper, please don’t be shy. ‘kay, that’s good.
Give me your act: talents, okay. You’re acting like there’s a bird, and you’re in a glass…
there (in) coiling in the glass. There’s a bird standing.
Oooh, what great talent!
Mommy, I’m recording a grasshopper. Yeah, he’s so talented.
Mr. Grasshopper, show me your tongue. Thank you for showing your tongue.
Why don’t you tell it? Ohhh, I see. I think that he has come down. Please, come down,
Mr. Grasshopper. Don’t be afraid.
Tell me, Mr. Grasshopper, where would you like to climb most. Mr. Grasshopper?
Hello. Ohhh. ok, Mr. Grasshopper. Be there. Ohhh, what a slime.
Acquisition of lexicon (Vocabulary)
McGregor (2009) would emphasize that a typical child is estimated to have a
vocabulary of around 1,600 words. The early lexicon of children acquiring English tends to
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be made up of a high proportion of nouns. This has been thought to reflect the inherent
conceptual simplicity of nouns over verbs. The early lexicons of children acquiring
languages in which verbs occur finally in the clause, sometime show a higher proportion of
verbs, though with the subject of this study no such difference has been detected. The
subject has an active vocabulary that she could understand and understood by the listeners.
In the dialogue, higher proportions of verbs in bold letters have been observed.
Kim: Video Cam record; give me the camera, Greg… so what are you doing?
Mr. Grasshopper can’t lean. He’s clever climbing. Wow!
Mr. Grasshopper, what time is it?
Hmmm, much better! He’s climbing.
Mr. Grasshopper, be careful. Don’t go in the water or else you might die.
Grasshopper, come on, Mr. Grasshopper, please don’t be shy. ‘kay, that’s good.
Give me your act. Talents, okay. You’re acting like there’s a bird, and you’re in a glass…
there (in) coiling in the glass. There’s a bird standing.
Oooh, what great talent!
Mommy, I’m recording a grasshopper. Yeah, he’s so talented.
Mr. Grasshopper, show me your tongue. Thank you for showing your tongue. Why don’t
you tell it? Ohhh, I see. I think that he’s come down. Please, come down, Mr. Grasshopper.
Don’t be afraid.
Tell me, Mr. Grasshopper, where would you like to climb most. Mr. Grasshopper?
Hello. Ohhh, ok, Mr. Grasshopper. Be there. Ohhh, what a slime.
Acquisition of semantics
Acquisition of a lexical item is more than learning a phonetic or phonological form.
According to McGregor (2009), the child also has to acquire the meaning associated with
the form. He further claims that children do not use lexemes meaninglessly but assign
some content to the lexemes they acquire. Children tend to assign absolute meanings to
adjectives such as great and much better.
Acquisition of morphology
According to Mcgregor (2009), acquisition of morphology begins earlier where
English words often appear in their root or stem form. The subject-respondent in this study
acquires verbal suffixes earlier because they are more pervasive in hiligaynon than in
English. According to Mcgregor (2009), the more pervasive a morphological category is in
a language the more rapidly it tends to be acquired. This is the case of the past form
indicator gin, present form indicator gina and the future form indicator ma.
Acquisition of syntax
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Negative constructions. The subject-respondent use negative forms in the second
stage of the three main stages identified by McGregor (2009) in the acquisition of negative
constructions in English which appear as unanalyzed elements such as the highlighted in
bold letters in the transcription of the sample video:
Kim: Video Cam record; give me the camera, Greg… so what are you doing?
Mr. Grasshopper can’t lean. He’s clever climbing. Wow!
Mr. Grasshopper, what time is it?
Hmmm, much better! He’s climbing.
Mr. Grasshopper, be careful. Don’t go in the water or else you might die.
Grasshopper, come on, Mr. Grasshopper, please don’t be shy. ‘kay, that’s good.
Give me your act. Talents, okay. You’re acting like there’s a bird, and you’re in a glass…
there (in) coiling in the glass. There’s a bird standing.
Oooh, what great talent!
Mommy, I’m recording a grasshopper. Yeah, he’s so talented.
Mr. Grasshopper, show me your tongue. Thank you for showing your tongue.
Why don’t you tell it? Ohhh, I see. I think that he’s come down. Please, come down, Mr.
Grasshopper. Don’t be afraid.
Tell me, Mr. Grasshopper, where would you like to climb most. Mr. Grasshopper?
Hello. Ohhh, ok, Mr. Grasshopper. Be there. Ohhh, what a slime.
In the sentence she made “Why don’t you tell it?” analysed item would be
constructed by even adults as “Why you don’t tell it?” placing “don’t” after you. Or maybe
instead of using “don’t” “do not” would be prefereably used by other non-native 6-year
old.
Interrogatives. A well studied aspect of the acquisition of English Syntax, as
presented by McGregor (2009), is how children learn interrogatives. Three stages have
been identified the first stage employs just intonation: high rising tone on an utterance
signifies that it is a question. The second stage occurs when he begins to use interrogative
words. In the third stage children acquire the auxiliary verbs be, have and do, and
interrogative structures involving auxiliary verb followed by a subject. It is evident that the
subject-respondent qualifies in the second and third stage that would show in the
highlighted bold marks in the transcription:
Kim: Video Cam record; give me the camera, Greg… so what are you doing?
Mr. Grasshopper can’t lean. He’s clever climbing. Wow!
Mr. Grasshopper, what time is it?
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Hmmm, much better! He’s climbing.
Mr. Grasshopper, be careful. Don’t go in the water or else you might die.
Grasshopper, come on, Mr. Grasshopper, please don’t be shy. ‘kay, that’s good.
Give me your act. Talents, okay. You’re acting like there’s a bird, and you’re in a glass…
there (in) coiling in the glass. There’s a bird standing.
Oooh, what great talent!
Mommy, I’m recording a grasshopper. Yeah, he’s so talented.
Mr. Grasshopper, show me your tongue. Thank you for showing your tongue.
Why don’t you tell it? Ohhh, I see. I think that he’s come down. Please, come down, Mr.
Grasshopper. Don’t be afraid.
Tell me, Mr. Grasshopper, where would you like to climb most. Mr. Grasshopper?
Hello. Ohhh, ok, Mr. Grasshopper. Be there. Ohhh, what a slime.
Discussion
Many factors are relevant to the success of acquiring a language. One is motivation,
the need to desire to learn which can be a desire for proficiency. As McGregor (2009)
would cite, motivation as a personal factor in learning a language is far more practical such
as getting a job or promotion. The motivation of the subject-respondent might have been
the motivation of the people around her: parents, teachers, Sunday school leaders, Bible
study coordinators, relatives who might as well influence her learning the language.
A second factor maybe aptitude, which may have made the subject-respondent
become fluent in the second language, although McGregor (2009) reiterated that adult L2
learners differ in their ability for acquiring the second language. Her talent in acquiring the
second language is so amazing that even before going to school, she had developed and
acquired the accent of a native speaker.
A third and fourth that contributed much to the learning of the second language of the
subject-respondent is attitude and empathy. Positive attitudes are likely associated with
increased motivation because of the subject-respondent day to day activity of talking to
people around her. Empathy on the other hand, is the ability to take another person’s
perspective in language learning in natural communicative situations. Being less inhibited
than others, may be less embarrassed by making mistakes.
Teachers nowadays would have realized that learners, even before they go to formal
schools are exposed to many tools of communication. Be the latest technology or the people
who surround them make a great deal of contribution to a child’s development of acquiring
another language. Myles (2016) supports the notion that the nature of the stages all learners
go through when acquiring the second language - L2 or called route and compared with rate
of learners, outcomes are highly variable from learner to learner: some do much better much
more quickly than others.
Myles (2016) reiterates that as SLA research has matured, and the key constructs
which form its theoretical basis have become established, the field has become better able to
look outwards and investigate the role of different contexts of learning. However, the research
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found out that there has been renewed interest in grammar pedagogy (Lightbown, 2000;
Mitchell, 2000 as mentioned by Myles, 2016), partly because of the perceived failure of
contexts of learning promoting 'natural' communication (immersion, and Communicative
Language Teaching) in producing learners who are consistently accurate in their productions.
Conclusion
As one sees the importance of how a child acquires language, it helps the researchers
identify that any language with a viable speech communities is heterogeneous, showing that
the use of language would help speakers become natural communicators in a language learnt.
It is also noted and observed that children frequently imitate new lexical items when exposed
to different materials. It is also a common knowledge that children often imitate sentence
patterns they are able to produce spontaneously, thus serve to link comprehension with
spontaneous production.
From the analysis and findings of the study, the need to gain a better understanding of
the kinds of interactions and social settings which promote learner development can facilitate
the learning process (Myles, 2016).
Suggestions of some recent teaching methodologies have recognized the important
role played by the setting of learning, and by the quality of interactions therein. Although not
necessarily well-informed either theoretically or empirically, a number of humanistic
teaching methodologies such as 'suggestopaedia' (which aims to relax the student through e.g.
listening to music), or 'the silent way' (making use of coloured rods to express meaning),
which believe that L2 learning is facilitated if the learner's inner-self is set free from
inhibitions by providing a stress-free learning environment, have been very popular in some
parts of the world (Myles, 2016).
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9. Appendices
Appendix A
Questionnaire A
Language Questionnaire
Name of Subject:
Which language do you feel
an attachment to?

How or why do you feel
attached to this language?

What language would you
prefer to use?
a. Home
b.

School

Questionnaire B
Historical Background
For Parents
If you are with each other:
The language you choose to speak to your child is:
The language that your partner chooses to speak to your child is:
The language that the caregiver/yaya and/or relatives choose to speak to your child is:
When did you use English words to speak to your child?
When did your child use full sentences in English?
When did your child develop American accent?
Write in the activities of the child, who does this with her, and what materials are used
throughout the day.
Monday
Morning
Midday
Afternoon
Evening

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

Sunday
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Questionnaire C
Factors affecting the child’s dual language
Please identify the factors that affect the child’s learning of English by filling in the
following items (Please indicate the age of the child when you started exposing her to the
different items you check as influential factors)
Web site:
Internet Activities
Educational software
TV Programs
Video/DVDs
CDs/Audio cassettes
Books
Familiy Activities
Community Resources (friends, neighbors; local library, babysitter)
Extended Family
Travels to other places

Public School/Private School
Sunday school
At-home-tutoring
Do-it-yourself language-programs
Camps
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Appendix B
Transcription of Sample Video
Transcription of the Subject’s Video Recording
The subject is talking to a grasshopper, holding the video camera recording
pretending as if she’s a National Geographic Reporter or a TV host in a children’s show.
Kim: Video Cam record; give me the camera, Greg… so what are you doing?
Mr. Grasshopper can’t lean. He’s clever climbing. Wow!
Mr. Grasshopper, what time is it?
Hmmm, much better! He’s climbing.
Mr. Grasshopper, be careful. Don’t go in the water or else you might die.
Grasshopper, come on, Mr. Grasshopper, please don’t be shy. ‘kay, that’s good.
Give me your act. Talents, okay. You’re acting like there’s a bird, and you’re in a glass…
there (in) coiling in the glass. There’s a bird standing.
Oooh, what great talent!
Mommy, I’m recording a grasshopper. Yeah, he’s so talented.
Mr. Grasshopper, show me your tongue. Thank you for showing your tongue.
Why don’t you tell it? Ohhh, I see. I think that he’s come down. Please, come down, Mr.
Grasshopper. Don’t be afraid.
Tell me, Mr. Grasshopper, where would you like to climb most. Mr. Grasshopper? Hello.
Ohhh, ok, Mr. Grasshopper. Be there. Ohhh, what a slime.
Author
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Abstract
Language and it functions are considered very important in human life. Part of what is
always argued is how language functions help people in expressing their feelings and
experiences and share it with other people. The study focused on the morphological analysis
of Willams’ The Red Wheelborrow using Halliday’s Theory (1994) on Textual Metafunction
specifically on spontaneity and triangulated to Dawson and Phelan’s notion (2016) on
Synthetic and Analytic Language to identify morphological information to convey meanings
in the poem. On spontaneity, it aims to determine the lexical density, grammatical
complexity, coordination (how clauses are linked together) and the use of nominal groups to limit
the subjects covered. The other two types of textual metafunction examined on disfluences
and intonational aspects which are not part of the scope of the present study (Coffin, 2006).
Synthetic and analytic languages are identified in the poem to express syntactic relations
within sentences and combine multiple concepts in each word for better understanding the
text. Although not a new idealistic viewpoint, there has been little effort to plan contemporary
approach employing morphological analysis. Certainly, its benefits or weaknesses as an
effective approach have not been tested or established firmly in language studies. Distinctive
features of syntactic and analytic morphology justify the notions on the syntactic and analytic
rules and role of morphology in the analysis of the poem. Moreover, in Williams’ poem, few
words have inflections. However, derivational would show the root word and changes to a
different form when added an affix and compounding would show there are two kinds: the
two-word compounds and the other is the one-word compound. Significantly, Lexical density
of the text in the poem is 87.5% making the wheelbarrow as one word and excluding the
article “a” considering it as non-lexical. The summary of grammatical items is shown below
giving a clear illustration that the poem is not coherently linked, thus, making the analysis
difficult. The overall impact of the structure of the poem implies that life in the country farm
is not only about routinary things one do in the farm.
Keywords : Systemic Functional Grammar, Morphological Analysis, Transitivity,
Metafunction, Ideational
Introduction
Language has very important roles in human life as language has many functions.
Many people consider that language is used to communicate with other people. In addition,
language has other functions such as to express feelings or experiences and to share it with
other people. People can express their feeling in many ways, either spoken or written.
One of the linguistics studies that language is learned from its function is Systemic
Functional Grammar, introduced by Halliday (1994). According to Gerot and Wignell (1994),
functional grammar learns how the meanings are realized in a text. Functional grammar
explains three metafunctions. Those are interpersonal, ideational, and textual.
In this research, the writer would like to analyze the textual meaning and thematic
analysis taken from William Carlos Williams’“The Red Wheelborrow” through the
morphological analysis of words and its categories, the poem will be evaluated through its
meanings and how to arrive at the thematic analysis, since morphology is the study of the
structure and formation of words and its most important unit is the morpheme, which is
defined as the "minimal unit of meaning". The present investigation will explore how these
meanings affect the implication and theme of the poem.
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Analyzing textual meaning starts with transitivity system. By analyzing poems
through transitivity system, the researchers want to find out why particular process appears
dominantly in short poems. As Halliday (1985) would expound, "transitivity specifies the
different types of process that are recognized in the language, and the structures by which
they are expressed." (Halliday, 1985)
In addition, commonly, there are some rhyme scheme and stanzas that would support
the whole poem. In this poem, however, there is only sentence scattered into stanzas
Objectives
This study aimed to analyze the poem of Williams in order to determine the theme of
through the feature theory of morphology as basis of the textual metafunction presented by
Halliday.
Specifically, it seeks answers to the following questions:
1. What are the types of lexical and functional morphology?
2. What are the textual metafunctions of the poem based in terms of spontaneity?
3. How do these rules affect the meaning of the poem?
How do these rules present the issues in the poem to arrive to the theme?
Materials and methods
This study employs the use of textual metafunction analysis of the text to draw the out
the theme of the poem after analyzing the morphological structures, models and processes
included in the text.
Triangulation of different theories of proponents in interpreting a literary text through
the structure and elements of the poem relevant to the study of linguistics and meaning of
words is use to show various methods to get the meaning of the lines and theme.
Results and Discussion
Analysis of Synthetic and Analytic Lexical Morphology
Although the study focuses on the morphological structures of words and its meaning
and how words are formed, analysis of the syntactic lexicon is still appropriate since the text
is from literature. Unlike other verses found in literature the structure of The Red
Wheelborrow differs in form since it composes only one sentence in a regular language with
an implied doer. Syntactical Lexical morphemes are part of lexical categories by which
Brown and Miller (1991) would present as similar to traditional parts of speech.
In some cases, morphemes are not considered meaningful without the other parts of
their formation. One thing that morphology would be meaningful is with its other component
parts (maybe not meaningful) and the other parts (very meaningful) that may contribute into
word formation. It may sound very odd to discuss morphology with lexicon, but one missing
with the other, may not as meaningful as it would look like in analyzing literary genres in a
poem by Williams.
The table below would justify these notions on the syntactic and analytic rules and
role of morphology in the analysis of the poem.
Lines in the poem
1 so much depends
2 upon

Syntactic Feature
Adv-adj-verb
Prep

Analytic Feature
Isolated words
Isolated word

3
4

a red wheel
barrow

Art-adj-noun
Noun

Phrase (isolated)
Isolated

5

glazed with rain

Verbal-prep-noun

Fragment (isolated)
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6

water

7
8

beside
chickens

the

white

Noun

Isolated

Prep-art-adj
Noun

Fragment (isolated)
isolated

Table 1: Distinctive features of syntactic and analytic morphology

In morphology, the study of words maybe partly isolated. Dawson and Phelan (2016)
would present this as isolating language. In linguistic typology, a synthetic language is
a language with a high morpheme-per-word ratio, as opposed to a low morpheme-per-word
ratio in what is described as an isolating language. Although other lines could be
distinguished as fragments or phrases, they still are isolated giving no meaning to other parts
of the words.
Functional Morphological Analysis
The discussion on the synthetic and analytic morphological features may seem to be
as isolated as the synthetic language, but the presentation of its function may connect other
features aforementioned.
As discussed by Coffin (2006), that given the notion of a lexeme, it is possible to
distinguish two kinds of morphological rules. Some morphological rules relate to different
forms of the same lexeme; while other rules relate to different lexemes. Rules of the first kind
are called inflectional rules, while those of the second kind are called word formation. The
English plural, as illustrated by dog and dogs, is an inflectional rule; compound phrases and
words like dog catcher or dishwasher provide an example of a word formation rule.
Informally, word formation rules form "new words" (that is, new lexemes), while inflection
rules yield variant forms of the "same" word (lexeme).
It further discusses the distinction between inflection and word formation is not at all
clear cut. There are many examples where linguists fail to agree whether a given rule is
inflection or word formation. The next section will attempt to clarify this distinction.
The article supplies that word formation is a process where one combine two
complete words, whereas with inflection you can combine a suffix with some verb to change
its form to subject of the sentence. For example: in the present indefinite, we use ‘go’ with
subject I/we/you/they and plural nouns, whereas for third person singular pronouns (he/she/it)
and singular nouns we use ‘goes’. This ‘-es’ is an inflectional marker and is used to match
with its subject. A further difference is that in word formation, the resultant word may differ
from its source word’s grammatical category whereas in the process of inflection the word
never changes its grammatical category.
In Williams’ poem, few words have inflections. The table that follows shows the
words with its affixes, roots inflection.
Inflectional morphemes
Words
Roots
Present
V to V
depends
depend
Tense
(present tense)
Past
V to ADJ
Glazed
glaze
Participle
Plural
N to N
chickens
chicken
(number)
Table 2: Inflectional morphemes in The Red Wheelborrow

Affixes
-s
-d
-s

Derivational, on the other hand, would show the root word and changes to a different
form when added an affix. The table that follows shows the word changes when added a
suffix. Merriam-Webster (2012) would present derivational as the formation of a word from
another word or base as by adding a usually uninflectional affix).
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Roots
Depend
(Verb)
Glaze
(Verb)
Chicken
(SingNoun)

Words
Depends
(Tense)
Glazed
(Adjective)
Chickens
(PluNoun)

Prefix

Suffix
-s

Shifts/Changes in relation to its base
From simple form to singular 3rd person

-d

From simple form to past participle

-s

From singular noun to plural form

Table 3: Derivation of words in The Red Wheelbarrow

Word Formation
Basically, in linguistics, word formation is the creation of a new word. Word
formation is sometimes contrasted with semantic change, which is a change in a single word's
meaning. The boundary between word formation and semantic change can be difficult to
define: a new use of an old word can be seen as a new word derived from an old one and
identical to it in form (conversion). Word formation can also be contrasted with the formation
of idiomatic expressions, although words can be formed from multi-word phrases. The role of
word formation in morphology is as important as other aspects in morphological elements
like morphemes in the analysis of the poem especially that of The Red Wheelbarrow. An
illustration is shown in the table below.
Lines in the poem
1 so much depends
2 upon
3 a red wheel
4 barrow
5 glazed with rain
6 water
7
beside
the
8 chickens

Compounding

Conversion

Wheelbarrow

One-word compound but Wheel is
separated with barrow

Rain water

Rain water is two-word compound

white
Table 4: Compounding in The Red Wheelbarrow

In compounding, there are two kinds: the two-word compounds with which rain water
falls, and the other is the one-word compound with wheelbarrow as an example. In the poem,
wheelbarrow is used as a two-word compound.
Textual Metafunction Analysis of The Red Wheelbarrow
Halliday (1994) explains that the textual metafunction of language is an interpretation
of language in its function as a message. In addition Matthiessen and Halliday (1997) stated
that:
The textual metafunction is concerned with the creation of
text — with the presentation of ideational and interpersonal
meanings as information that can be shared by speaker and
listener in text unfolding in context. One of the major textual
systems is THEME, the resource for setting up a local context
for a clause by selecting a local point of departure in the flow
of information (or perhaps rather 'swell of information', since it
is not a uniform flow)
At a clause level, the textual metafunction is concerned with how intra-clausal
elements are organized to make meanings. The textual metafunction of clause in its function
as message is realized by the theme system of clause.
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Lines in Williams’ The Red Wheelbarrow contain clauses that function as meaningful
and very expressive of its thematic analysis. The following notions of each line discuss the
meanings and messages the poem implores.
Line 1
so much depends
 The line suggests someone is depending, giving weight to the message the persona of
the poem is trying to imply. Emphasis is given to the adverb “so” and the adjective
“much” making one feels the urgency to do something. The verb tells us that this
“someone” is singular, adding the suffix –s to the main verb. It makes the verb to be a
strong verb used in the text that whatever is depended upon is a pretty big deal.
Line 2
upon
 The preposition "upon" emphasizes so important with the persona or speaker of the
poem. Whoever depending upon at something focuses on the word “upon”.
Line 3
a red wheel
 The compound wheelbarrow has been separated in the text, might appear and give
emphasis to the color of a “wheel” and not a wheelbarrow. The color “red” with the
“wheel” becomes a literal meaning of the color red. Aesthetic wise, it is effective in
the theme analysis of the poem where so red is used connotatively rather than
denotatively. It is suggesting a very important thing or event or situation in the life of
the speaker. In the states where the poet was born, wheels are never red, not even
anywhere else in the world.
Line 4
barrow
 By splitting up the two pieces of this word, our speaker makes us think about the fact
that a wheelbarrow is composed of two distinct parts: the wheel and the barrow (the
part you load stuff into). In some ways, we feel like this couplet looks like a
wheelbarrow, making an emphasis on the use of the wheelbarrow. Who could depend
on a wheelbarrow, then? An ordinary person who loves to do gardening would not use
a wheelbarrow. Then use of the wheelbarrow would have been given emphasis for a
purpose. Instead, the writer use only in one line, separating the “wheel” from
“barrow”, an emphasis on a user rather than the usage of the wheelbarrow.
Line 5
glazed with rain
 The word "glazed" is a verb form but it functions as an adjective in the poem making
it a shiny, glossy, glassy surface whereby allowing one to think of the wheelbarrow
sparkling from or in the rain.
Line 6
water
 The splitting up of the word "rainwater" into its equal parts: "rain" and "water" is
obviously emphasizing an experience of the speaker about rainy days.
Line 7
beside the white
 The color is given emphasis to note the information about something special or pure
without the chicken in the last line.
Line 8
chickens
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In the states where the writer maybe had been assigned as the doctor, gives the readers
the idea of something very special. Placed at the last line in the last stanza serves as a
purpose of information. Usually hens are white, not roosters. Probably the idea may
have been a female gender of chickens. Association of the female is used because
when refering to them, men would say “hot chicks”- blondes maybe “hot chicks” for
men.

Textual metafunction is identified to have three types: interactivity, spontaneity and
cohesion. Halliday (1994) presents textual interactivity as examined with reference
to disfluencies such as hesitations, pauses and repetitions.
Spontaneity, on the other hand, is determined through a focus on lexical density,
grammatical complexity, coordination (how clauses are linked together) and the use
of nominal groups. The study of communicative distance involves looking at a
text’s cohesion—that is, how it hangs together, as well as any abstract language it uses.
Meanwhile, cohesion is analyzed in the context of both lexical and grammatical as
well as intonational aspects with reference to lexical chains and, in the speech register,
tonality, tonicity, and tone. The lexical aspect focuses on sense relations and lexical
repetitions, while the grammatical aspect looks at repetition of meaning shown through
reference, substitution and ellipsis, as well as the role of linking adverbials.
Thus, Systemic functional grammar deals with all of these areas of meaning equally
within the grammatical system itself.
In the context of morphological analysis, among the three types, focus would be more
on the spontaneity since the poem is a literary piece, presenting the following areas of study:
1. lexical density,
2. grammatical complexity,
3. coordination (how clauses are linked together) and
4. the use of nominal groups.
The study of communicative distance involves looking at a text’s cohesion—that is,
how it hangs together, as well as any abstract language it uses.
Lexical density constitutes the estimated measure of content per functional
(grammatical) and lexical units (lexemes) in total. It is used in discourse analysis as a
descriptive parameter which varies with register and genre. Spoken texts tend to have a lower
lexical density than written ones, for example.
Lexical density may be determined thus:
Where:
Ld = the analyzed text's lexical density
NLex = the number of lexical word tokens (nouns, adjectives, verbs, adverbs) in the analyzed
text
N = the number of all tokens (total number of words) in the analyzed text
(The variable symbols applied herein are by no means conventional, they are simply random
chosen designations that serve to illustrate the example in question.) (Ure, 1971).
Thus, The Red wheelbarrow would have the computation based on the following:
so much depends
upon
a red wheel
barrow

=3
=1
=3
=1
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glazed with rain
water
beside the white
chickens
Nlex
N

Thus,
Ld

=3
=1
=3
=1
= 14 words
= 16

= (14/16)
= 0.875
= (0.875)*100
= 87.5

Lexical density of the text in the poem is 87.5%, making the wheelbarrow as one
word and excluding the article “a”considering it as non-lexical. The Lexical Density Test is
a Readability Test designed to show how easy or difficult a text is to read. The lexical density
of a text tries to measure the proportion of the content (lexical) words over the total words.
Texts with a lower density are more easily understood (Ure, 1971).
As a guide, lexically dense text has a lexical density of around 60-70% and those
which are not dense have a lower lexical density measure of around 40-50%. With the poem
of Williams’ The Red Wheelbarrow, one would find it really very difficult to understand
since it is neither around 60-70%, it is more than the lexical density measure of difficulty.
Grammatical Complexity with Nominal Groupings
In the textual metafunction, a clause is analyzed into Theme and Rheme system. The
theme system of the clause is represented by the thematic structure of a clause.
The Thematic Structure consists of two constituents, namely, Theme and Rheme.The
definition of Theme given by Halliday (1985: 37) is that Theme is given information
serving as “the point of departure” of a message. The definition of theme is also
reintroduced by Halliday (1994) the Theme is the element which serves as the point of
departure of the message. In addition Gerot and Wignell (1994) state that Theme is what
the clause is going to be about. Since typically departed from places with which are
familiar, the theme typically contains familiar, or given information which has already
been mentioned somewhere in the text or is familiar from the context. The identification of
theme is based on order: theme is the element which comes first in the clause.
In Prague school terminology, Rheme is the part in which the Theme is developed
(Halliday, 1994: 37). Therefore, the Rheme accompanies the Theme in a common clause
structure, where in an English clause the Theme is always in the initial position and it is
followed by the Rheme (Halliday, 1994: 37). For the Rheme identification, Eggins (2004:
300) adds a criterion; Rheme is everything that is not the Theme.
The example given, The two lovers met in a wood near Marya’s house, the theme is the
two lovers and the rest of the clause, met in a wood near Marya’s house, serves the
function as rheme. Theme – rheme analysis allows us to identify which information is to be
given high priority in a particular discourse. Thus, emphasizing that in the textual
metafunction, a clause is analysed into Theme and Rheme (as in the Prague School). In the
Red Wheelbarrow, the theme-rheme is not identified making its grammatical complexity to
be highly intricated, thus, analysis of the text is difficult and highly subjective, thereby, use
of personal connotation in the analysis is necessary and appropriate.
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In nominal groupings, though, the term 'nominal' was adopted because it denotes a wider
class of phenomena than the term noun. The nominal group is a structure which includes
nouns, adjectives, numerals and determiners.
Looking into the table, description of the nominals is not normally formed in the themerheme structure.
Lines in the poem
1
2

Description
Null-Subject
prepositon

fragment
none

3 a red wheel
4 barrow

determiner, adjective, head
noun

prepositional phrase
none

5
6

participle, preposition, noun
noun

adjectival phrase
none

preposition or adverb

preposition
phrase

7
8

so much depends
upon

Class type

glazed with rain
water
beside

the

white

chickens

phrase

or

adverbial

noun
none
Table 6: Classification of Nominal Groupings in the Red Wheelbarrow

Within a clause, a nominal group functions as though it is that noun, which is referred
to as the head; the items preceding the head are called the premodifiers, and the items after it
the qualifier.
If closely analyzing the poem, the table shows the type of phrases the poem has. Lines
2, 4, 6, and 8 are non-phrases since they form as single word. The first line, although it starts
with an adverb, could not be classified as a clause nor a phrase because it ends in a verb.
Halliday (1994) considers it to be a null-subject language because the subject is implied.
Systemic Functional Grammar (SFG) postulates a rank scale, in which the highest
unit is the clause and the lowest is the morpheme. The intermediate units are groups/phrases,
and words. Each unit of scale is said to consist of one or more units of the rank below. At
group/phrase rank, Halliday proposes also the "verbal group", the "adverbial group", and the
"prepositional phrase".
Lines in the poem

Description

Rank Scale

1
2

so much depends
upon

Group/Phrase/clause
Morpheme

Highest
Lowest

3
4

a red wheel
barrow

Group/phrase/Clause
morpheme

Highest
Lowest

5
6

glazed with rain
water

Group/Phrase/clause
Morpheme

Highest
Lowest

7
8

beside
chickens

the

white

Group/phrase/Clause
Highest
morpheme
Lowest
Table 7: Nominal Groupings in The Red Wheelbarrow

The table also suggests that the poem is not signalled with coordinators.
In linguistics, coordination is a frequently occurring complex syntactic structure that links
together two or more elements, known as conjuncts or conjoins. The presence of coordination
is often signaled by the appearance of a coordinator (coordinating conjunction),
e.g.and, or, but (in English). The totality of coordinator(s) and conjuncts forming an instance
of coordination is called a coordinate structure. In fact, no coordinator is used in the poem.
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The summary of grammatical items is shown below giving a clear illustration that the poem
is not coherently linked, thus, making the analysis difficult.
Coordination
so much depends
upon

= Adv+V
= Prep

a red wheel
barrow

= Pp
=N

glazed with rain
water

= Part+Pp
=N

beside the white
chickens

= Pp
= N

Discussion
Structure-wise, the poem has been analyzed and identified to be very difficult. Word
formations have also been identified with only three standing out to be content words and
word changes from suffixes used.
The structure is consistent with two lines in a stanza consisting a total of four. The
first lines in each stanza have three words and the second lines, each a word. Arriving at the
theme of the poem would be appropriately using a personal connotation.
Contrast of colors is used in the poem showing how images are represented:
wheelbarrow and the chickens. Imagism focuses on the objective representation of objects.
Williams could have used more images other than the two and many colors to arrive at a
certain point of comparison. But he chooses red for the wheelbarrow and white for the
chickens. Generally, when color is used in symbolism, it suggests power while white is the
opposite which holds the general idea on purity and innocence. The setting is in the farm and
naturally, a wheelbarrow and chickens would be appropriate in the scene but a wheelbarrow
definitely is not red. Generally, a wheelbarrow maybe gray, black or wooden.
Williams’ poem does not describe about emotions but uses words to make images,
carefully arranged on the page on the simple life in the country farmyard. Like barrow is
separated from wheel that makes the wheel only to be red; showing and focusing on to
wheel to symbolize the daily routine. It’s a cycle of life in the country farm, very routinary.
Generally, the color red may symbolize power or subversion. But, in “The Red
Wheelbarrow”, red may symbolize perseverance and independence of being reliant to
whatever is available in the farm as long as you work hard for it. A wheelbarrow is used to
show that farmers rely on their most important tool, as the calendar would use red to show
most important events.
Williams implies that life in the country farm is not only about routinary things you
do in the farm. There are only three words that have been morphologigally changed: depend
(with –s), glaze (with –d), and chicken (with –s). “Depend” is a verb. Adding –s to it makes
a present tense in the third person giving the idea of a persona in the poem depending on the
red “wheel”. With the verb glaze is a suffix –d, but the intention is not to use it as a verb but
as an adjective, a participle. With the red wheel and the glazed with rain, it makes it more
meaningful by simply saying, life is full of memories. The last word contributes much to
adding –s to chicken. The isolation as the last word in the poem makes it perfect for the
description of dependency of something ordinary yet important because the word used to
describe “chickens” is white that makes it extraordinary. The appreciation of the persona in
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the poem, who seems to be a stranger in the place, notices the images Williams created in
the poem, an experience that would be so memorable living in the farm that creates the
atmosphere of man harmoniously existing with nature.
Conclusion
The Red Wheelborrow differs in form since it composes only one sentence in a regular
language with an implied doer. Syntactical Lexical morphemes are part of lexical categories
by which Brown and Miller (1991) would present as similar to traditional parts of speech.
It may sound very odd to discuss morphology with lexicon, but one missing with the
other, may not as meaningful as it would look like in analyzing literary genres in a poem by
Williams.
Based on the notions on the syntactic and analytic rules and role of morphology in the
analysis of the poem, all eight lines are considered to be isolated and are not linked.
There are only three words that are considered to be inflectional and derivational at
the same time: depend, with a addition of –s to show a third person singular subject; glaze,
with addition of –d to show formation of the past participle of the verb, making it to be an
adjective; and chicken, with the addition of –s to show the plural form of the noun.
Two pairs have been used as compounds: the one-word wheelbarrow and the twoword rain water.
In the usual textual metafunction analysis of word formation, The Red Wheelbarrow
has been identified to be irregularly formed since there is no theme-rheme formation in the
poem.
Focus though on the study of the textual metafunction analysis of the poem is more on
spontaneity where lexical density, coordination, grammatical complexity and use of nominal
groupings are explored.
In order to justify how easy or difficult a text is, Lexical Density Test is used. The
lexical density of a text tries to measure the proportion of the content (lexical) words over the
total words. Texts with a lower density are more easily understood. Since The Red
Wheelbarrow has 87.5% LD, it is discovered to be very difficult. Normally, lexically dense
text has a lexical density of around 60-70% and those which are not dense have a lower
lexical density measure of around 40-50%.
Nominal groupings of words in the poem have been found out to be lowest based on
Halliday’s Systemic Functional Grammar (SFG) which claims a rank scale, in which the
highest unit is the clause and the lowest is the morpheme. None of the lines in The Red
Wheelbarrow qualify to be a clause with only one line identified to be a phrase but still
considered to be isolated.
Perseverance, self-reliance and man-nature experience have been identified as themes
using personal connotation.
The conclusion was entirely based on the previous discussion that can be seen in the
analysis of morphological and lexical morphological structures of words in the poem. It
makes the analysis of words formed in a literary genre like The Red Wheelbarrow to arrive at
the meanings of words and how they contribute to the analysis of the theme.
Thus, the result of analyzing the poem through morphological aspects could help
language teachers to include the synthetic and analytic functions instead of the usual
identification of the parts of speech. Likewise, the Functional Morphological analysis of
inflectional and derivational rules could become a very interesting teaching-learning tool and
make this a more meaningful experience to students. Moreover, teachers become motivated,
though challenged, to giving tasks to students on the textual metafunction focusing on
spontaneity: lexical density, grammatical complexity, coordination and groupings. However,
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through these lexical aspects, students can give appreciation and be able to assess whether a
poem is good or not.
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Appendices

Appendix A
Copy of the Poem
THEREDWHEELBARROW
William Carlos Williams, 1883 - 1963
so much depends
upon
a red wheel
barrow
glazed with rain
water
beside the white
chickens
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Abstract
Many children in disadvantaged situations are at risk of not developing their full
potentials and positively contributing to society as adults. One of these are children in
conflict with the law. One key legislation is Republic Act No. 9344, also known as the
Juvenile Justice and Welfare Act, which mandates local government units to provide shelters
called Bahay Pag-asa or House of Hope that offer intervention and rehabilitation services.
Using the qualitative method, eight children in conflict with law were interviewed and asked
to draw their families of origin. Initial themes were drawn from the interviews and drawings.
Keywords : Children in Conflict with the Law, Families of Disadvantaged Boys
Introduction
In the year 2012, I had my first encounter with children in conflict with the law.
Burglars entered my home. Small hand and footprints were found all over the place,
indicating that the perpetuators of the crime are children. “At least, my family and I were
safe.” These were the exact words that I kept on telling myself to be able to move forward.
Charges were not pressed since I just want to forget that the crime ever happened. Slowly but
surely, I began to put this negative incident behind me. I once again felt safe in my own
home.
As someone who loves children, I sought to study and journey with those who are in
conflict with the law. These children are viewed as criminals by the society. They are labeled
as thieves, rapists and murderers. But beyond these labels, I see them as who they are,
children who need love and care. This was the turning point in my practicum experience
when I realized that I wanted to help them even after my required hours of duty.
According to UNICEF (2006), the term ‘child in conflict with the law’ refers to
“anyone under 18 who comes into contact with the justice system as a result of being
suspected or accused of committing an offense.” In the Philippines, children in conflict with
the law refers to a child who is alleged as, accused of, or adjudged as, having committed an
offense under Philippine Laws as defined in Republic Act No. 9344, also known as the
Juvenile Justice and Welfare Act. The World Bank (2003) reported that adolescents who are
13-18 years old were responsible for approximately 25% of the major offenses worldwide,
including armed robbery, assault, rape and murder. In the study of Trinidad, Manzano and
Puzon (2006), the most common offenses committed by these children in the Philippines are
as follows: theft, followed by illegal use of substances such as solvent, more commonly
known as “rugby”, marijuana and shabu and lastly, attempted murder. The other reported
cases are rape, robbery, physical injuries, acts of lasciviousness and homicide.
As of 2017, several local and international laws were implemented to govern the
safety of children in conflict with the law. In 1989, The Convention on the Rights of the
Child was created to recognize and uphold the human rights of children ages 0-18 years old.
This international law requires all state parties to ensure that special protection be given to all
children, along with access to services like education and healthcare in order for them to live
up to their fullest potential. In 1990, the United Nations ratified the Rules for the Protection
of Juveniles Deprived of their Liberty, also known as the Havana Rule. This was created to
counteract the harmful effects of deprivation of freedom by ensuring respect for the human
rights of juveniles.
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In the Philippines, there is a law called the Juvenile Justice and Welfare Act (JWWA)
of 2006 or Republic Act 9344 that creates a separate justice system for children in the
country. It is guided by the principles of restorative justice that covers different stages from
prevention, diversion, intervention, rehabilitation and reintegration to the community of not
just children in conflict with the law but those who are at-risk as well. Two major changes
took place when this was signed into law: the raising of the age of criminal liability to from 9
to 15 years of age, and prohibition of detention of children in jails. Those under 15 years old
are exempted from criminal liability but will undergo intervention. In 2012, R.A. 10630 or
An Act Strengthening the Juvenile Justice System in the Philippines was authorized. The age
of criminal liability is maintained at 18 years of age, and 15 years of age, for those who acted
with discernment. However, children as young as 12 years old will now be criminally liable
for serious crimes such as rape and murder, among others. In addition, the local government
units are mandated to establish shelters called Bahay Pag-asa that will offer diversion and
intervention (Rodriquez, 2015). More so, a special unit inside the shelter will have a program
called Intensive Juvenile Intervention and Support Center or “IJISC”. This will be handled by
a multi- disciplinary team composed of, but not limited to, a licensed social worker,
psychologist or mental health professional, medical doctor, educational or guidance counselor
and member of the barangay council for the protection of children.
Even with this law present, it is lamentable that there still has been a significant
increase in the number of crimes committed by children in this country. About 28 children
are arrested every day – which is more than one child every hour (UNICEF Philippines,
2014). More than 10,000 children, mostly males, were turned over to the Department of
Social Welfare and Development. According to DSWD (2014), only 4 out of 81 provinces,
33 out of 144 cities and 27 out of 1,490 municipalities have these youth homes. With these
given figures, how many of these children can go out of the shelter and stay away from their
old ways? Sadly, the limited amount of youth homes provided by the government does not
have the Intensive Juvenile Intervention and Support Center as well as the multi-disciplinary
team.
This lingering question came into my mind while talking to a boy I met in Bahay Pagasa, Antipolo City, where I completed my practicum for two months. According to this child,
the crimes he committed were use of illegal drugs and theft. When I inquired what made him
do it, he simply replied that he needed the money for his basic needs because he has been
living in the streets for quite some time. He ran away from home because his mother has a
new family and he did not feel that he belonged. He further shared that he used drugs to gain
the confidence needed to steal, as well as to numb his feelings. Given a chance to leave the
shelter, he vows to return back to his old ways with a simple reason. It is in the streets that he
receives the love he does not get from his family. I felt desolate upon hearing this. In a
month’s time, he was able to leave the shelter because his victim did not press charges. He
could have started a new life, away from crimes, but sadly, just like what he shared with me,
he went back to his old ways. He was returned to the shelter just after two weeks due to the
same crimes he committed before. He is now one of the many children in conflict with the
law who is labeled as re- offenders. One may ponder, “What needs to be done in order for
him start a new life?”
Researchers like Garmenzy and Rutter (1983) started studying children who were able
to overcome difficult situations in their lives. According to Newman (2002), these children
are best described by the term “resilient”. He further defined resilient children as those who
can resist adversity, cope with uncertainty and recover more successfully from traumatic
events through the use of personal factors. Attachment to a significant adult during the
formative years was seen to have helped in developing these personal factors. More recently,
resilience is now also viewed as an external influence on a child that stems from the outcome
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of the relationships or interactions with other people (Luthar et al., 2000). To explain this, the
bio-ecological model that shows how a child is influenced by various environments such as
the family, school, community and so forth is utilized (Bronfenbrenner, 1979).
Regardless of whether the influence on children is internal or external, both risk and
protective factors are present. Risk factors are defined as those stressors that threaten the
healthy development of a child. This threat occurs to a child’s material, social or emotional
needs and capacities at a given point in time (Garborino & Ganzel, 2000). Protective factors,
on the other hand, are thought of as “buffers,” and defined as characteristics or conditions
that reduce the negative effect of difficulty on child outcomes (Vanderbilt-Adriance & Shaw,
2008). Thus, exposure of children to risk factors increases the likelihood of law-breaking
behaviors while exposure to protective factors buffers risk and reduces the likelihood of
delinquency and other problems (Jenson & Fraser, 2006).
Masten (2001), on the other hand, has a different view on resilience. She views
resilience as a common phenomenon that seeks to identify and focus on the protective factors
whether on the individual and/or family level in children’s lives that help them cope with new
developmental tasks required by society. “Ordinary magic” is also a term that is associated
with resilience because it takes place with the use of ordinary processes and resources
wherein nothing rare or special is needed (Masten, 2014). My question now is “Can this
ordinary and common occurrence work with children in conflict with the law?”
Daniel and Wassell (2002) developed a resilience matrix that is used as a framework
to assess risk and resilience factors. The four categories in the matrix are vulnerability,
resilience, protective environment and adversity. Vulnerability is defined as those
characteristics, which might threaten or challenge a child’s healthy development such as
disability, racism and lack of or poor attachment. Resilience, on the other hand, is
characterized by normal development under difficult conditions like secure attachment,
outgoing temperament and sociability. Adversity is described as life events that pose a threat
to healthy development like loss, abuse and neglect. Protective environment, on the other
hand, is shaped by factors in the child’s environment acting as buffer to the negative effects
of adverse experiences (Department of Health NSPCC, 2002). Based on these categories, the
group of the children in conflict with the law falls under the matrix of high vulnerability and
high adversity, making them one of the most disadvantaged groups of children. Given this
situation, what can now be done to make these children in conflict with the law resilient?
Towards the end of the year 2016, a bill in Philippine Congress was put in place to
lower the minimum age of criminal liability from 15 to 9 years old. Many are wondering,
including myself, if this is the right solution to this social problem that not only the
Philippines, but also the entire world is facing. Perhaps this concept of “ordinary magic”,
wherein ordinary processes and resources are used and nothing rare or special is needed, can
be examined as one of the possible solutions that can give these children in conflict with the
law a chance.
Objectives
By examining the stories of these children in conflict with the law, the study
attempted to achieve the following:
General Objective: To understand the family dynamics of children in conflict with the law
(CICL)
Specific Objectives
1. To discover the perceptions of CICL regarding their family of origin;
2. To discover the perceptions of CICL regarding their family of aspiration;
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Materials and methods
The research was conducted through a multiple case study approach, as it examined
the lives of eight children in conflict with the law. A case study is defined as an intensive
investigation about a person, a group of people or a unit, which is aimed to generalize over
several units (Gustafsson, 2017). The method allowed the researcher to explore the life of the
children via a detailed, in-depth data collection to analyze similarities and differences
between cases reported through narrative description and themes (Creswell, 2013 and Baxter
& Jack, 2008).
Setting
The whole research was conducted in one of the shelters located in Antipolo City run
by the DSWD under the supervision of the local government unit. These children in conflict
with the law staying in the shelter are provided with basic needs, such as food which consists
of three meals a day and shelter, a space divided into different sections. Once you enter the
shelter, you will see double deck beds without cushions. The blue paint is chipping off
already and some parts of the plywood have cracks not being able to withstand the weight of
the children who at one time, as much as three or four would sleep together. With lesser
number of children in the shelter, the maximum number of residents sleeping on one bed is
two. However, the recent problem is that their bed bunks have “surot” or bed bugs. The
children would wake up with red marks on different parts of their bodies. To fix this problem,
the residents along with houseparents sprayed insecticide on the beds. This was able to
resolve the issue for now. On both sides of the bed bunks are dilapidated lockers filled with
vandalism. Names of previous owners are written on the doors as well as drawings and other
labels. Some lockers do not have any doors anymore. As a solution, pieces of cloth from an
old curtain were placed to cover the belongings of the residents. On the right side, one will
find the bathroom with several stalls. Plywood is used as the main door to the bathroom while
there are no doors for each cubicle. The kitchen is located on the right side of the room as
well. It is equipped with an old refrigerator with freezer and a dining table that serves as the
area for food preparation plus a two-range gas stove. The left side of the room holds the
office for the DSWD worker and houseparents. Filing cabinets are placed beside the tables
that serve as dividers as well, which hold important documents of each child. The few feet
between the double deck beds and the office tables is the space that I use to implement the
program that I created for them.
Participants
The researcher sought the assistance of the administration head of Bahay Pag-asa,
who is called the officer-in-charge, for the purposive selection of the participants. Inclusion
criteria were males who were admitted at least one to two months in the shelter prior to the
interviews so that they already have a good idea of what it is like to be a resident of Bahay
Pag-asa. A total of eight children in conflict with the law participated.
Instruments
Drawings made by the participants regarding their family of origin and family of
aspiration were utilized as one of the instruments in this study. This manner of collecting data
was employed due to the popularity of the activity among children (Thomas & Jolley, 1998).
More so, drawing is considered fun and non-threatening by children because it does not
require literacy skills and there are no right or wrong answers.
Semi-structured, open-ended interview questions were used during the one-on-one
interviews along with the drawing of the participants. The questions were validated orally by
a panel of experts during the proposal defense.
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Other sources of information came from the children’s files that include case records
and reports from the DSWD officer-in-charge.
Procedure
With the help of the Bahay Pag-asa’s officer-in-charge, eight children in conflict with
the law were selected to participate in the research. They were asked to sign an Assent Form
while the officer-in-charge signed the Consent Form. The participants were assured that all
the information gathered from the study would remain confidential. Rapport building was
done through several ways. The relationship built by the researcher established throughout
her practicum with the staff as well as the abandoned children facilitated reception from the
children in conflict with the law. The familiarity of the researcher in terms of the routines and
other practices done within the shelter helped established rapport as well. Sharing past
experiences with other children in conflict with the law helped assisted in creating a
relationship with them. To further build the rapport, several introductory activities, similar to
what was done during her practicum, with the focus on getting to know the participants were
facilitated. Calling the participants using their names as well as sharing something personal
connected to what they have said continued to aid in the development of the rapport between
the children in conflict with the law and the researcher.
The study began with the researcher individually asking the participants for their
permission if she can record the conversation that would take place. She then informed them
of the reason for the in-depth interview and what will take place during the whole session.
Each participant drew his family of origin after which the researcher asked him to explain
what it is all about. Questions were asked to collect more information about the child. He was
then asked to draw his family of aspiration. Another set of questions was asked to gather
details about this particular topic. Narratives were created based on the interview. Crossanalysis among the stories were done to extract emerging themes. These themes were
presented to the panel for validation.
Ethical Considerations
During the whole duration of the study, the researcher kept in mind the basic principle
of working with children – “Do no harm”. Photographs were only taken upon the participants
consent. Their real names were not used and as specified in the Assent forms, they were
allowed to stop the interview at any point that they feel uncomfortable. More so, at every start
of the session, the children were informed that participation was voluntary and that they can
stop doing the activity at any given time.
Data Analysis
Qualitative analysis was used to examine the data by looking into the information
obtained from the study. Each case was analyzed to generate initial codes that were used to
identify common as well as unique answers. After finding the silimar responses, the cases
were compared and contrasted among each other. Data were organized into meaningful
groups. Thematic analysis was then utilized to attain the objective of the research through
identifying, analyzing, and reporting patterns within data (Braun and Clarke, 2006). Potential
themes were sought through the use of graphic organizers. A review of the themes was made
to ensure accuracy through the use of content analysis. The drawings where then showed to a
licensed psychiatrist to validate the themes created. After this, defining and naming the
themes took place. The narratives were then prepared for each child. Repeat interviews were
completed to gather additional data and verify key information.
Results
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The narratives from each child in conflict with the law show the details of the stories
of the participants through analysis of their drawings regarding their family of origin and
aspiration. The emerging themes extracted from the narratives summarizes the perceptions of
children in conflict with the law regarding their families. All of the seven themes fall under
one over- arching theme, which is unhappy family life. The topics mentioned below have a
connection with the child’s view towards a particular period of his life spent with his family.
The participants described this period of their lives as unhappy.
Family Criminality
An unhappy family life is described by some participants as having one parent in jail
or has spent time there. This leaves the other parent with the responsibility to take care of the
family. He/she has to rear the children and also have to take care of the finances. Usually, this
parent spends most of the time working. This leaves them with their siblings at home. With
no significant adult at home, these children are left with very minimal supervision, thus,
allowing them to do whatever they want to. Most of the time, they leave the house and stay in
the streets. There, they meet other children with the same family background and set-up as
theirs. When nighttime comes and no one looks them, they continue to roam the different
parts of their neighborhood. The exposure to committing crime then begins.
Family Violence
Not all the children that I interviewed have a history of criminality in their family of
origin. Some of the participants have both of their parents at home. However, their parents
are always arguing to the point that violence takes place. It is normally the father who
commits violence through physical and emotional abuse to the mother and the children. The
violence takes place when the mother starts to talk about the needs of the family, most often
than not, money to buy food. The father gets irritated and feels he is to blame for not meeting
the needs of the family and starts hitting and cursing the mother. This cycle continues and
takes place in the front of the children because they live in a small house. The children, who
at times cannot take what the father is doing to their mother, tries to stop him, thus getting in
the middle of the heated argument. Without being able to help their mother, they feel
helpless. This drives the children to leave the house and go to the streets. There, they meet
other children who then expose them to criminal acts, which lead them to the shelter.
Poverty
All the participants mentioned poverty as one reason why they started committing
crimes. Most of the crimes they committed are robbery and theft. When asked about the
reason behind this illegal act, majority mentioned that they need money for food. Some
actually committed the crime, not only to fend for themselves but also for their family. Others
pointed out this reason for their lack of education. They had to stop attending school because
they do not have enough money for transportation and food. Because they do not go to school
anymore, they end up staying at home. By not having anything to do, having to care for their
siblings or witnessing the violence that takes place in their home, they’d rather go out and
stay in the streets. Initially, they would leave for just a few hours. However, upon enjoying
the freedom of not having any adults telling them what to do, majority opt to stay there for
good and eventually commit crimes.
Lack of Adult Supervision when the Criminal Act was Committed
All children need adult supervision to guide them to know what is right from wrong.
Since the participants left their household and chose to live in the streets, they are with other
children does not know any better than they do. With no adult to guide them in their daily
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living, it was easy for them to commit crimes. No one informs them that what they are doing
is wrong, thus allowing them to gain confidence to do the crime over and over again. Their
peers will even compliment them for doing the crime well, meaning that they did it so well
that they were not caught. The compliments that they receive give them confidence and
motivation to do the act all over again. During the time that law enforcement officials caught
them, their family members did not know their whereabouts. There were times that the
parents were nowhere to be found, so that some of the participants had to stay in the barangay
detention hall for more than 24 hours, which is the prescribed time frame of holding an
individual. There were instances that some had to be turned over to the shelter without the
knowledge of their parents because the officials cannot locate their parents.
Loss of a Loved One
Majority of the children experienced loss in their lives. Some experienced them quite
early on, while the others experienced it several times. Most of the children lost someone
who is a part of their family whether it is a grandparent, parent, guardian or sibling. However,
there is one child who has never met his parents, which is another kind of loss to look into.
Knowing that you have a set of parents but not having any contact with them is a loss that is
quite difficult to overcome. It is quite obvious that most of the children lost members of their
family whom they consider as close to them, this
experience had a tremendous effect on their lives. The loss is most often an adult who
showed loved and affection while they were growing up. Some of these children did not draw
these people whom they have lost because of the notion that once a person is gone, he or she
is not part of their family anymore. However, during our conversations, they realized on their
own that they could still include them in their family because based on the love and care that
they have given them, they are forever imprinted in their hearts. The others lost a member of
their family whom they never got to know of because the passing on happened when they
were quite young and could not remember much about their relationship. Because of this, the
children do not consider them as part of their family anymore.
Regret
Upon staying in the shelter, without having much to do, these children regret the act
that they did. Based on their stories, they are regretful of what they did because of what
happened to them, being locked up in a facility where they do not have the liberty to do what
they want to. Some mentioned that they regret the illegal act because they feel helpless being
idle inside the shelter, and they are not able to contribute to meet the needs of their families.
Instead of working outside, they feel stuck inside without having any worthwhile activity to
do. For the others, the remorse stems from not being able to do anything toward the
fulfillment of their dreams, be it work or study. However, it is good to emphasize that I was
not able to hear anyone share that they feel remorseful because what they did that affected
other people. No one shared about asking for forgiveness to the other party that they did
harm. All they did was asked for forgiveness from their family members because of the crime
that they committed.
No Stable Connection with the Family
Even if all the factors mentioned above are present in the lives of these children, they
still long for their families. All of them still want to go back to their respective families once
they leave the shelter. Regardless of what their parents did in the past, they still want to be
with them. The time spent in the shelter made them realize that their family is not perfect, but
even if that is the case, they still want to be with them because after all that they have been
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through, their family is still there for them. The close friends, whom they once considered as
their family, are now nowhere to be found. This realization allows them to value their family
more than ever. However, they hope that some positive changes are going to take place when
they go back at home. They wish that the violence stop, as well as the poverty to be lessened.
They vow to help make this wish come true by helping in whatever way possible, such as
taking care of their younger siblings or even working while studying.
Discussion
The seven themes that emerged during study falls under one over-arching theme
which is unhappy family life. As the children shared their stories, each theme was significant
that leads them to commit acts of criminality. These children are usually viewed as and at
times even treated as criminals. However, this study has showed that these children became
such due to the family situations that they were born into such as family criminality, family
violence, poverty, lack of supervision, loss of a loved one, regret and no stable family
connection. Given this knowledge, a lot can still be done to improve the situation of these
children placed in difficult circumstances to lessen the number of incidence these children
will re-offend as well as those who will commit a crime for the first time.
The society in general should look into this study, specifically, administrators and
staff of the shelters, social workers, parents, educators, and other professions interacting with
families of not only children in conflict with the law but with children at risk as well to
further look into what can be done to help these children who are actually victims of the
situation they are into.
Conclusion
If you ask me five years ago what I would be doing, helping children in conflict with
the law would not have crossed my mind. But things happen for a reason and I believe that I
was placed in this situation for a good one. As Sister T.D., a Maryknoll sister once shared,
look out for an opportunity to come your way to make God’s love visible. For me, I think this
is the opportunity that she was talking about.
Spending time with these children allowed me to understand their situation better. I
have now witnessed that children, no matter what kind of circumstances they have gone
through, have the capacity to change because I was able to see a glimpse of goodness in every
single child that I encountered in the shelter. I can definitely say to anyone, specifically those
who are in favor to lower the minimum age of criminal responsibility, that they deserve to
and have the ability to start a new life to because in the first place, they did not want to do
crime. They were forced to do it because of the situation they are in and they are not
equipped to deal with the circumstances in an effective manner. Given the chance that they
will be armed with skills to deal with the various adversities in their life, there is a greater
chance that these children will not re-offend. They will live an improved life and create a
family of aspiration that is better than the one they grew up with. This will hopefully break
the cycle of family criminality, which will lessen the crimes committed by children, in
general.
But what brings them to do such acts? Family is one of the main contributing factors
that lead a child to commit unlawful behavior. Of all the children that I have interviewed
since my practicum days, everyone shared problems within their family. The severity of the
problems would vary but the family is still a determining factor to consider. To say that there
is still a lot to be done on this area, is an understatement. But for me this is only the beginning
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Abstract
This study explored the emotional adjustment of selected female long-term detainees and
how their long and indefinite stay in the detention center affects them. The researchers focused
on how family response, societal response and their perception of themselves were affected by
the said detention. The respondents were fifteen (15) Filipino detainees from the Quezon City
Jail Female Dormitory (QCFeD), ages 35 -65 and have been detained for five (5) or more years.
A semi- structured interview was used to gather data and was then analyzed through
Interpretative Phenomenological Analysis or IPA.
Initially, four aspects of the life of the participants were of interest to the researchers.
These are the self, family dynamics, societal response, and employability. However, upon
analysis of data, the researchers found the categories societal response and employability very
much related. This resulted to the emergence of three general categories: Family Dynamics,
Response from Society and the Meaning of Life. Amongst these, Meaning of Life focuses on the
internal changes in the participants, found to be greatly influenced by the other two categories,
which focuses on the external surroundings of the participant.
Keywords : Women Detainees, Long-term Detention, Family Dynamics, Societal Response,
Meaning of Life
At the present time, people in society tend to put labels on people because of certain
things they have done in the past such as detainees and inmates who spent a specific time in
detention centers or jails, respectively, for a crime they may or may not have committed. For the
purpose of this study, we differentiate detainees from inmates through the following definitions;
a detainee as someone who is in custody awaiting the resolution of a trial, while an inmate as
someone who is already serving time or a sentence.
The stigma of being an ex-inmate may lead to self-stigmatizing beliefs and hinder the reintegration of the individual to the society (Chui & Cheng, 2013). Afouxenidis, Klee, and
Cavouriaris (2003) found that the experiences of inmates are generally unpleasant during their
reintegration to the society. It was found that one of the most common problems they faced was
the socialization and adjustment problem back into the society because of the labels placed on
them.
According to the Bureau of Jail Management and Penology, the overall population of the
inmates in the Philippines is 144,871 for both male and female. The inmates in the Philippines
fall mostly within the age bracket of 33-39 years old. The crimes committed are vast and diverse,
with drug-related crimes composing majority. All over the world, it was found that the highest
crime rate of women inmates is also on drug crimes (Ser, 2018). The total number of inmates
with drug cases in the country is 102,692. The congestion rate is 582.37% overall which is huge
because of the large number of inmates in each prison found in the Philippines (Bureau of Jail
Management and Penology, 2019). Specifically, for the population of detainees in the Quezon
City Female Dormitory (QCFeD), it has exceeded its allotted maximum population. With the
QCFeD only built to accomodate 56 detainees, it has overly exceeded this number by housing a
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total number of 1,045 detainees, with 934 of them detained because of drug-related crimes
(Bureau of Jail Management and Penology, 2019).
The researchers decided to conduct a study on the topic focusing on long-term detainees
since they,nowadays, tend to be affected not just with socialization and adjustment, but more
specifically in prospective opportunities in life, such as in their employment after being
imprisoned (Williams-Queen, 2014). Finding a job is a big factor for an effective re-entry to the
society. This contributed to the interest of the researchers to tackle the said topic as it is not
usually noticed and given importance.
Furthermore, the topic sparked the interest of the researchers since several studies
focused on women imprisonment stated how they received unfair treatment behind bars as they
are given heavier punishment or a longer term sentence compared to men with the same crime
committed. Also, when a woman inmate is pregnant and about to give birth, it depends on the
prison authority how long the child can stay with his or her mother (Ser, 2018).
The researchers sought to specify and elaborate how the labels and judgments greatly
affect the detainees, especially when it comes to the people close to them such as their family
and companions (Labasano et al., 2016). It could bring awareness on the detrimental effects of
the judgments and actions towards the well-being of those who have experienced detention.
Objectives
The study targets to explore the fears and worries of long-term female detainees
associated with their detention experience. Therefore, the researchers sought to answer the
following questions:
1. How do female detainees perceive themselves in relation to life and the meaning of it
inside detention and post-detention?
2. How was being a detainee affected their family dynamics or close relationships?
a. What were the experiences the detainees had in relation to their families while
being detained?
b. How do they perceive their family dynamics and family relationships after
release?
3. What do female detainees anticipate as a response from the society towards their
forthcoming release?
4. How do female detainees anticipate coping in their new lives in terms of employability
and financial stability?
As much as the participants wish to gain physical freedom and liberty, this research aims
to provide a voice to the detainee participants, to gain understanding and acceptance from the
society and their respective families, as this was found to play a big factor in their successful
reintegration.
Materials and methods
The materials that were used by the researchers were mainly pen and paper because they
were prohibited by the officials to use a recording device for the interview and thus, became one
of their limitations. The researchers used qualitative research method for this study by utilizing a
semi-structured interview on selected female detainees who reside in the Quezon City Jail
Female Dormitory.
A letter of intent was sent to the Bureau of Jail Management and Penology to ask
permission to conduct an interview among the detainees residing at the Quezon City Jail Female
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Dormitory (QCFeD). Upon the approval of the request, the researchers sought an interview
schedule with the officials of QCFeD. A consent form was given to the participants to ensure
them of the confidentiality and anonymity of the data gathered as well as to ensure the
participants of their safety. The researchers selected the participants through purposive sampling.
The female detainees of Quezon City Jail Female Dormitory must be between the ages 35-65 and
has been imprisoned for five years or more. The participants were asked questions from the
semi-structured interview guide formulated by the researchers during the said interview. The
interview was done face-to-face and took at least 1 hour 30 minutes with a 1:2 ratio, meaning
one participant was interviewed by two researchers. One researcher is tasked to ask the questions
and converse with the participant, while the other takes down notes on the participant’s
responses.
The data that were collected from the selected detainees of Quezon City Jail Female
Dormitory were transcribed into written form and analyzed by the researchers through
Interpretative Phenomenological Analysis or IPA with the aim of further expounding on the fears
and worries of the detainees as well as to look closely in the individual experiences and
responses of each participant. Also, it looked into how the participants gave meaning to the
experience of detention and how this particular experience changed them. IPA acknowledges
communication beyond words. This may be through reading between the lines, using the
verbatim of the participants as symbolism for its deep-seated meaning. IPA also recognized the
complexity of the communication process between the participant and researcher. Presumably,
the participant may have felt uncomfortable to disclose particular information and prompted
them to conceal some. Furthermore, the participants may not have been able to express their
thoughts and insights fully or as they wish. Therefore, the researchers would use the data
gathered from the participants to interpret their inner thoughts and emotions (Smith & Osborn,
2007).
Results and Discussions
A total of fifteen (15) female detainees ages 35-65, with various crime charges and
different stages in their case ordeals participated in the study. Majority of them had cases related
to the use, possession, trade and selling of illegal drugs. All of them were given the liberty to
choose their pseudonym to keep their identities private and confidential. All the participants have
been residing in the Quezon City Jail Female Dormitory (QCFeD) for at least five years.
Name

1

Age

Number of Years/Months Detained

Case

Fatima

50

8 years

Drug-related case

Rica

35

8 years

Budol-budol gang1

Nilda

54

5 years

Drug-related case

Bles

48

6 years

Drug-related case

Sita

57

7 years

Drug-related case

Maricel

45

5 years

Drug-related case

Budol-Budol gang is a gang or criminal group that cons their victims through hypnotism or making irresistible
offers. (Lina et.al., 2017)
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Nila

50

7 years

Drug-related case

Lucy

53

7 years

Drug-related case

Joanna

58

6 years

Human trafficking

Clarisa

53

5 years and 6 months

Drug-related case

Rona

58

7 years

Drug-related case

Amelia

62

5 years

Drug-related case

Daisy

59

8 years

Drug-related case

Cora

38

6 years

Drug-related case

Yvette

54

7 years

Drug-related case

Table 1: Summary Profile of the Participants.

From the analysis of the written transcripts by virtue of Interpretative Phenomenological
Analysis, three general categories emerged from the recorded data namely “Family Dynamics”,
“Response from the Society”, and “Meaning of Life”. “Family Dynamics” refers to the
diversified role and influence of the family to the participants in terms of the adjustment of the
detainee inside the jail dormitory, as well as, the perceived role of the family in their adjustment
to the society after detainment. This category also includes the changes that the family has gone
through in relation to the detention of the participants. The category “Response from the society”
refers to the perceived reaction of the external society towards the detainees as they reintegrate
themselves and the means by which they wish to overcome adversities. Lastly, the category
“Meaning of Life” refers to how the experience of being detained has influenced their inner
thoughts and beliefs. This also includes their personal hopes and aspirations as they look forward
to reintegrating back to their families and the society. This particular category puts focus on the
internal realizations of the participants, often times influenced by the other two categories.
More specific themes describing certain aspects of the categories were found and
described below. The diversified experiences of the participants are also given importance.
Family Dynamics
With the participants coming from different family backgrounds and walks of life before
they were placed in detention, this category looks into the data pertaining to different aspects of
the participants’ familial experiences. From the described family interaction before detention, the
reaction of their family members to news of their detention, the family’s presence and support
through different means, leading up to the roles that their family members will play on their live
after detention, this category will shed a light on that.
Changes in the Family Dynamics. Change is a factor that affects the participants’ life
inside the dormitory for it is inevitable and something that they have no control over.
Furthermore, the lives of their relatives go on while they are detained inside the dormitory.
Therefore, change is bound to happen and these have an effect on the detainees, somehow.
As she described how her children has been dependent on her prior to her detention,
Nilda shared how her detention has changed her children in a positive light: “’Yung mga anak ko
natuto maging responsable, independent nung pumasok ako dito.” (My children learned how to
be responsible and independent when I entered).
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As not all changes are on a lighter note, it is the negative changes that got the participants
to be emotional. Sita emotionally shared how her detention adversely affected her family,
especially one of her children: “Madaming nag bago sa buhay ko. Hindi ko napagaral yung
anak ko, yung mga apo ko hindi ko naaasikaso.” (There were a lot of changes in my life. My
child was not able to continue school, I am not able to take care of my grandchildren). Fatima’s
detention, had a different negative effect on her family: “May 3 akong anak, nagtatrabaho na
sila lahat yung asawa ko naman nangibang bahay na nung nakulong ako, s’yempre masakit yun
kasi masaya kami dati. Tapos nung pumasok ako dito nabawasan ng nabawasan.” (I have 3
children, all of them are working. My husband on the other hand, had an affair when I was
detained, of course, I was hurt because we used to be happy. Then when I entered, it lessened).
Initial Reactions. The response to having their loved ones get detained may come as a
shock for some of the relatives and thus, can elicit different feelings and emotions from them.
Although responses and situations were different for every family, some of the participants
described feelings of anger and hate as initial reactions from their families upon hearing the news
of the participant’s detention. Cora described how her aunt was furious at hearing the news of
her incarceration: “Galit na galit tita ko nung nakulong ako,” (My aunt was very furious when I
was detained) says Cora.
Quality of Family Support. The detention or incarceration of a loved one may bring
about conflict and tumultuous relationship between family members in the beginning. However,
the resolution of such conflict may result to a mutual supporting relationship (Clone & DeHart,
2014). The family remains as the primary source of support according to the participants. The
sample reported that visits from the family were important for them to feel the love and
emotional support. Although there may be differing circumstances from different families, the
efforts of relatives to visit the detention center were deeply appreciated by the detainees. Yvette
shares the routine her family has in visiting her as well their visits during special occasions: “7
years na nandito ako dumadalaw pa din asawa ko, salitan sila ng mga anak ko... Birthday ko
lagi silang pumupunta tapos pag bagong taon minsan sama-sama kami.” (In the 7 years that I
have been staying here, my husband still visits me, alternating with my children… During my
birthday, they also visit. Sometimes, we celebrate New Year together). Daisy, similarly, shared
how frequent her family visits her: “Once a week sila dumalaw,” (They visit once a week).
While some have their families visit more frequent than others, Maricel understands the
reason why her family visits her seldomly: “Minsan lang sila dumalaw at hindi ko naman
pinipilit, naiintindihan ko kasi may kanya-kanya buhay sila,” (My family visits seldomly and I
do not force them, I understand because they have their own lives).
Another circumstance that could affect the frequency of visits is the proximity of the
family from the detention center. Clarisa understands that her family resides very far from the
dormitory, but is appreciative of the times that they visit her :“3 times a year sila dumadalaw,
hindi madalas dahil malayo sila,” (They visit me three times a year, it is not frequent because
they are far). Rica related that she feels the love and support of her family through the visits:
“Every hearing sila dumadalaw pero kadalasan once a year lang dahil malayo sila. Para sakin
napapakita yung pagmamahal nila sakin sa pagdalaw nila,” (They visit me every hearing, but
usually just once a year because they are far. For me, they show me their love through visits.)
During those visits, the families utter words of encouragement that mean so much to the
participants and had, admittedly, help them overcome the adversity and the difficulties of their
situation. Yvette shares how her children show their support for her: “Sinasabi sakin ng mga
anak ko ‘Mama, nandito kami para sayo.’… Habang nandito ako sila naman ang sumusuporta
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sakin at yung mga turo ko hindi nila kinakalimutan.“ (My children keep telling me , ‘Mama, we
are here for you.’ While I am here, they are the ones supporting me and they did not forget the
things I taught them). Joanna shares how her children expressed that they are on her side:“Sabi
ng mga anak ko, Bakit ka mahihiya? Hindi ka naman pumatay.” (My children told me, ‘Why
will you be ashamed? It is not as if you killed someone.’)
In cases wherein the family cannot visit them, letters and pictures are also sent by their
families and is deeply appreciated by the detainees. Additionally, instrumental support such as
money, toiletries, and groceries that would help the life of the participants inside the dorm more
pleasant were also the family’s way of reaching out to the participants. Cora shared how her
family provides for her while she is inside: “Hindi sila dumadalaw lagi pero pinapadalhan ako
ng pera, sulat, at grocery.” (They do not always visit but they send me money, letters and
groceries) Clarisa, similarly shared how she appreciates getting letters and pictures from her
children: “Bukod sa pagdalaw naipapakita nila ito (pagmamahal) sa pagpapadala ng sulat at
picture… ‘Mama, mahal ka namin’.” (Aside from the visits, they show it [their love] through
sending me letters and pictures. ‘Mama, we love you’).
Various studies acknowledge the role of the family in the adjustment of
incarcerated females as well as the effects of their current confinement in their psychological and
emotional well-being, anticipated stigma, and the search for meaning and purpose (Jiang &
Winfree, 2014; Tomar, 2013; Moore, Stuewig, Tangney, 2012). Overall, this study confirmed the
spectrum of emotions that the participants are exposed to in going through the detention process.
In the Philippines, where collectivism is very much embedded in culture, the family is the
basis for social relationship (Triandis, 1994). The participants highlighted the role of the family
in their confinement and well-being. A study emphasized the significance of social support
during chaotic period on an individual’s life (Vanhooren, Leijssen, & Dezutter, 2017). As the
participants described their initial entry in the dormitory, acceptance was one of the main
struggles for themselves as well as their relatives. Prisoners are forced to adapt quickly to a new
environment, that of the prison walls, and cope with the shock upon entry (Tomar, 2013).
Although relationship with family may be conflicted at first, the family still remains as the
primary support system (Clone & DeHart, 2014). The participants stated the significance of their
family’s visitations in their well-being inside the dorm. As per reference, incarcerated females
are said to feel connected and maintain hope when communication among their relatives are
kept. Thus, avoiding the possibility to adapt to the negative prison culture (Clone & DeHart,
2014). Furthermore, instrumental support such as financial needs, groceries, toiletries, pictures,
and letters that are given by their family members are as important as the visits for the detainees.
Without the said support, life inside the dorm is unpleasant for the detainees and may lead to
negative effects on their well-being. Incarcerated men who experiences recurring visits from
their loved ones are less prone to bad conduct (Black, 2015). Digging deeper into the life of the
detainees and understanding the goals that they set their mind into upon their foreseen release, it
was shown in the data that their desires are concentrated more on their family’s well-being rather
than themselves. As per reference, females have the tendency to be more family and children
centered than the opposite sex (Clone & DeHart, 2014).
Response from Society
Aside from their own respective families waiting for them outside, being reintegrated in
the society brings a medley of joyous and anxious emotions to the participants. Under this
category, the researchers examined how the participants saw themselves as a part of society
again. As evident in their responses, the participants are well aware of how their detention would
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affect how people and the society would act towards them. Moreover, the taint of a record due to
contact with the criminal justice system can negatively affect the way the society sees a person
(Vanhooren, Leijssen, & Dezutter, 2017). This includes not only day-to-day interaction with
other people as this extends to their means of securing employment as, in the responses of our
participants, the two were very much related.
Dealing with Perceived Stigma. Although most of the participants excitedly anticipate
being released back in the society and are looking forward to their “new life” upon release, they
are worried about the stigma or labels being attached to their detainment is inevitable to them.
On the other hand, they are hopeful, too, that the society will be able to understand their “pasts”.
Mila shares how hopeful she is to be understood by people from “outside”:“Sana maintindihan
ako ng mga taga-labas.”(Hopefully, people from ’outside’ understands me). At the same time,
Sita described how she is both worried and optimistic as to how she thinks she will be able to
adapt and interact with the people outside the dormitory: “Magiging madali naman siguro ang
pakikisama ko sa labas dahil wala naman akong kasalanan. Siyempre, may pangamba pa din
kasi ‘pag galing ka na dito, pagiinitan ka” (It should be easy for me to adapt to the environment
outside. But of course, I am still worried because if you come from here, they will see you
differently).
While some are very positive that they will be easily accepted again by the society, some
mentioned that they will take it upon themselves to understand the people that may stigmatize
them. They also feel the need to share their experience of detention, so as to create awareness or
in efforts to lessen stigma and understand their sector of society. Joanna shares that she has
learned from her experience and will try to reach out to people: “Siguro naman magiging madali
makibagay kasi natuto na ako sa nangyari. Sa pakikisama ko sa mga taga-labas, siguro,
susubukan kong makibagay sa lahat” (Hopefully, interacting [with others] will be easy because I
learned from what happened. In dealing with people from the ‘outside’, maybe I will try to
interact with everyone).
Another concept that the participants said time and time again is that of plea bargaining
and “amin-laya”2. To them it offers a way to escape the longer or uncertain periods of time, if
only they will admit to the allegations made against them, may it be true or not.
Attitudes towards Employability. The stigma which extends to the evidence of nonhiring of people with criminal records to the labor force poses an obstacle in their re-entry and
can revert to the cycle of offending (Arestii, Eatough, & Brooks-Gordon, 2010).
Most of the detainees stated their desire to acquire income after they are released from
QCFeD. They were mostly into the idea of opening their own businesses like sari-sari stores and
online endeavors for reasons of lessening interaction with people they do not know. They also
said they would rather help out businesses ran by their relatives, opting to work for them rather
than finding other forms of employment. Nilda reported her wish to save some funds before
starting a personal business endeavor: “Magnenegosyo na lang ako, mag-iipon ng onting
puhunan”(I will just put up my own business, i will save up some start-up funds). Joanna,
relatively shared that she will just work for one of her children: “’Di na siguro ako hahanap ng
trabaho. May siomai-an ang anak ko, dun nalang siguro ako tatao. Tutulungan ko nalang siya.”
(I might not look for a job anymore. My daughter owns a ‘Siomai’ business, Maybe I will just
man the stall. I will just help her).
2

Amin-laya literally translates to admit (“amin”) and be free (“laya”). This term frequently emerged in the
interviews as a way, according to the participants, to shorten or lighten their sentence through their admittance to the
crime charged against them
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Meanwhile, many were also eager to grab job offers, for as long as they are “marangal”
or honorable. However, the worry of being stigmatized or perceiving that the stigma against
them will affect their probability of getting a source of income other than self-initiated ones such
as sari-sari stores and working under relatives poses a great dilemma for them. So, despite their
willingness to work or find employment, this is a cause of their worry. Rica stays open to job
offers she may receive: “Open ako sa kahit anong trabaho. Syempre, mahirap makakuha ng
trabaho kasi may diskriminasyon kaya dapat pursigido.” (I’m open to any type of work. Of
course, it is difficult to get a job because of discrimination, so I should be determined).
Aside from the responses of putting up self-initiated businesses, working for relatives and
taking on any honorable job offers, there were those who opted to focus on their families instead
of seeking out financial sources. Participants who chose not to accept or look for employment
opportunities stated their old age as the main reason for doing so. Instead, they would spend time
taking care of their families. Fatima mentioned, “Aalagaan ko nalang ang mga apo ko” (I will
just take care of my grandchildren).
With the anticipation of the detainees to reintegrate back into the society and be with
their families, there is still a perceived stigma that the detainees fear. Changes on how they will
be building relationships with others also was affected by detention. As much as the stigma
towards them, changes in the way they perceive people is also evident. Wariness of others and
the inability to trust easily because of a developed sense of distrust happens to the detainees as
well because of the exposure to different types of people inside (Vanhooren, Leijssen, &
Dezutter, 2017).
As much as the detainees want to disclose their “past” and create awareness to
others, this is contrary to the research done by Rosenfeld (2009) where avoiding disclosure was
noted to be a way to help in their connection with others, without the fear of being labelled and
stigmatized, as well as, to their own sense of self.
Also, there was a constant mention of the term plea bargaining. By legal definitions, the
term plea bargaining is used to describe the process that happens between the accused and the
prosecution in coming up with a compromise that is satisfactory to both parties. During this
ordeal the accused pleads for a lighter charge sentence in place of something else rather than
extended confinement, such as in doing community service in hopes of the reduction of the
number of years spent in detention.
For the participants, seeking employment with the record of having been detained poses
difficulty in acquiring or maintaining a decent one. This makes them choose having to work for
relatives instead of seeking out new opportunities. This is consistent with the experiment done by
Pager (2003) where it was found that any involvement or contact with the criminal justice system
showed “negative credentialing” to those particular applicants, which consequently stratifies
them as a different class of people. This also makes it difficult for them to be hired (Pager,
2003).
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Meaning of Life
Having been detained gave the participants time to reflect on themselves, at present and
their perception of the future. This particular category aims to shed light on the internal
realizations of the participants pertaining to their detention. Even though, this category focuses
on the participants as individuals, their responses may have certain degree of influences from
being members of their own respective families or as members of the society, making it the
overarching category.
From their responses, several themes pertaining to the participants’ sense of self arose.
This includes the experience of feeling guilt, shame and self-blame and efforts by which they
wish to overcome it. This is followed by the rebuilding of the family by setting goals for
themselves as members of their families aiming to restore or even improve their families’
interaction and relationship. The third theme focuses on how the participants spend their time
inside the dormitory, utilizing the services provided and offered to them by the management of
the Quezon City Jail Female Dormitory (QCFeD), increasing their productivity, diverting their
negative emotions and preparing themselves for life outside the dormitory. Fourth, a theme
focusing on the spiritual growth of the participants also emerged as this was a constant response
from the participants. Although at differing degrees, there was evidence on the improvement of
the participants’ religiosity. Lastly is a theme that centers on how the experience made them new
people, who developed new beliefs and new understanding of the people and tangible things
around them.
Overcoming Guilt, Shame and Self-Blame. With most participants being mothers,
feelings of sadness and fear during the first few months of stay were consistently described.
Feelings of guilt and shame on the negative implications their misdeeds had on their children are
rampant. Nilda expressed how she feels both ashamed and thankful towards her children:
“Nahihiya ako sa mga anak ko. Pero, salamat dahil pinatawad nila ako” (I am embarrassed to
face my children. But I am thankful that they forgave me).
However, these feelings were not solely directed towards their families brought about by
the negligence in their roles as mothers. The participants also reported that feeling shame also
applied to the way by which they will be communicating and interacting with other people.
There was constant mention of “hiya” towards other people throughout the interviews.
Together with feeling guilt towards their children, shame towards their relatives and other
people in the society, as well as, the blame they place upon themselves, the participants
mentioned efforts to overcome these negative sentiments.
The participants also mentioned that their families altered the way they saw their
situation. Joanna said, “Sabi ng mga anak ko, ‘Bakit ka mahihiya? ‘Di ka naman pumatay.’”
(My children said, “Why will you be ashamed? It is not as if you killed somebody.”) Joanna,
amidst feeling ashamed of her situation found comfort in her children, as they reassured her of
theirs support. This may be the reason why majority of the goals of the participants for their lives
outside detention is centered upon their families.
Building Family Goals. Most of the plans of the detainees are more on what they would
do for and with their families rather than plans for themselves. In addition, most of the detainees’
statements regarding their hopes upon release is to return to a happy family. Amelia shares that
she wishes to spend most of her time with her family: “Uuwi ako ng Mindano paglaya. Tapos
uubusin ko oras ko sa pamilya ko… Magkaisa ang pamilya ko, yan inaasahan ko paglaya ko.” (I
will go home to Mindanao. I will spend all my time with my family. A united family, that’s
what I hope for when i get released). Maricel similarly shared her hopes for her family:“Sana
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mabuo ulit yung pamilya ko, maging masaya ulit kami. Syempre, sana maintindihan ako ng
ibang tao at yung mga anak ko, sana maging proud sakin.” (Hopefully, my family becomes
whole again, that we be happy again. Of course, I hope other people would understand me, and
my children, may they be proud of me).
Although not all are as fortunate as others, rebuilding the family that was negatively
affected by their detention is a priority for them once they are released.
Maximizing Time. As time goes on inside the detention center, the participants expressed
that having their own job functions, duties and responsibilities kept them busy, diverting them
from the sadness they felt and paved the way to making their stay in the dorm worthwhile. Lucy
learned that accepting your circumstance is helpful: “Natutunan ko na kailangan tanggapin mo
para maluwag sa pakiramdam, kailangan ikwento mo, kailangan ilabas mo,” (I learned that you
have to accept it, to ease your emotional burden, you have to share it, you have to release it).
Bles also shared how serving inside the dormitory helped her: “Nanunungkulan ako dito para
makalimutan ko yung lungkot,” (I serve here to forget the sadness).
The participants were provided for and exposed by the management of the Quezon City
to different activities and assigning them with different duties. “Lahat sinalihan ko dito. Tableskirting, barista, pag-gawa ng buchi, atbp” (I joined all activities here. Table-skirting,
bartending, buchi-making, etc.), Nilda said as she is hopeful that these skills that she acquired
will be useful to her when she gets released.
Nurturing Spirituality. Being detained for various reasons may cause extreme distress
among those who reside in QCFeD. This leads the detainees to find ways of coping such as
seeking and nurturing spirituality. Living in a religious community, Filipinos are known to count
on their faith during times of adversity. The Quezon City Jail Female Dormitory encourages
different sects of the Church to conduct their religious activities inside. Some of the detainees
stated how meaningful prayers has helped them through their difficulties inside the dorm. Rona
said prayer and engaging in religious activities helped in her life ‘inside’: “Mahirap ang
makulong pero pagdasal at pananalangin din talaga makakatulong.” (It is difficult to be
detained but prayers can also help).
Finding meaning and purpose to their detainment were also attributed by the detainees to
their renewed faith. Joanna shares, “Kaya siguro ako dinala dito kasi nung nasa laya pa ako
lahat ng gusto nasusunod.” (Maybe the reason i was brought here was because when i was
outside, i indulged myself in all luxuries). Rona shares a similar sentiment: “Kaya siguro ako
kinulong dahil may pagkukulang ako sakanya [Lord]” (The reason I am here is perhaps because
of my shortcomings towards Him [Lord]).
While some of the detainees already lived a religious lifestyle before entering the dorm.
There are some detainees who stated the process of restoring their faith while being detained.
Mila narrates how this experienced renewed her faith: “Nung nasa laya ako, wala akong Lord,
pera ang Diyos ko. Wala din akong spiritual life… Ginising ako ng Panginoon… Ngayon pray
ako ng pray dahil hindi ako nakakapaglingkod sakanya noon.” (When I was still free, I did not
have a Lord. Money was my God. I also did not have a spiritual life. The Lord called me. Now, i
pray and serve Him).
Becoming a New Person. As most of our participants’ cases are drug-related, one
significant realization was that of the demeaning effects of drugs mentioned by the participants.
Cora shares her realization of her past: “Sobrang halaga ng buhay dati syempre hindi dahil puro
kalokohan lang ako kaya sana hindi ako pumasok sa ganong bisyo.” (Life is very important.
Before it was not because I indulged myself in misdeeds. I hope I didn’t enter this kind of life).
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Mila also shared her regrets in using illegal drugs: “Iiwasan ko na ang droga, maghahanap ako
ng maayos na trabaho, babawi ako sa mga anak ko.” (I will avoid [illegal] drugs. I will find a
decent job and I will make it up to my children).
The participants also reported learning about people, who to or not to trust. Fatima shared
how she learned her lesson in dealing with people: “Dati kasi napabarkada ako, kaya natuto na
ako na mangilatis ng taong kakaibiganin” (Before I surrounded myself with people who are bad
influences. So now, I learned to discern who I will befriend). Bles said, “Nadala na ako” (I am
traumatized), when asked about rekindling her friendship with her old friends, who according to
her caused her detention.
There were feelings of guilt and shame that the participants experienced. As mothers, not
being able to care for their children and having their own misdeeds be the cause of their
separation from their children triggers these emotions from the participants. They, too engage in
self-blame, where they accepted that their delinquent life choices adversely affected their
children's lives (Pager, 2003). They wish to make it up to their children and have them as the
focus of their lives upon their release because of this.
Although the emotional demands of being in a new environment and away from the
family is high, the detainees maintain a disposition of positivity. Instead of dwelling on their
sadness and despair brought about by their circumstances, they instead focus their attention to
making their stay inside the detention center worthwhile. Using of different outlets as a way to
make sense of what happened and be accepting of their circumstances is a tool in their search for
meaning (Vanhooren, Leijssen, & Dezutter, 2017).
In times of despair, most of the detained participants seek spiritual guidance as a way of
coping and as a way of reintegrating new life. Various studies discovered that the improvement
in the male and female prisoner’s psychological health such as managing guilt, finding
motivation, having a peace of mind, and finding meaning in life was due to their spiritual
practices. Moreover, it helped the prisoners to have fewer offenses as well as develop a hopeful
perspective inside the prison. To attain new life and rediscover themselves, the participants are in
the quest of spirituality. It is consistent with the study conducted by Camp, Klein-Saffran, Kwon,
Dagget and Joseph (2006) that involvement of incarcerated individuals in spiritual practices
motivates their concept of living a new life (Wu, 2009).
The participants also revealed the importance of personal choices. According to
Vanhooren, Leijssen, & Dezutter, (2017), the prisoners used avoidance strategies as they take
their personal responsibilities in their own hands by making correct choices in life, as these
choices affect not only them but the people around them (Vanhooren, Leijssen, & Dezutter,
2017). With deep regrets on their past misdeeds, the participants vowed to never go back to the
vices that ruined their and their families’ lives.
The researchers came up with suggestions that could make a research study better and to
improve on the factors that the researchers did not give much attention to. The researchers advice
that the scheduling of interviews and approval of the documents should be done ahead of time (at
least three months before) to avoid being delayed. Furthermore, the researchers ought to have an
alternative source of participants where they can conduct the data gathering just in case the first
option would not be available. The participants should be diverse as we were only able to
conduct the study on long-term female detainees. If given more time, the research team should
conduct a focus group discussion as well as participant observation to validate and support the
acquired data.
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Emerging Framework

Factors that Emerged from the Data (Fig 1)
This figure idealizes all the acquired data that we gathered in composing this study put
into one framework: the main categories of Family Dynamics, Response from Society, and
Meaning of Life, the respective themes under each and the relationship each theme and
categories have. This framework aims to show how the themes interplay in depicting how the
experience of detention affects the perceptions of the detainees.
The main categories found from the data are segregated with Family Dynamics and
Response from Society being identified as external and the Meaning of Life being internal to the
detainees.
Under Family Dynamics,(1) Changes in the Family Dynamics: The unavoidable changes
in the family during their detention is an external factor that the detainees have to face once they
are released.(2) Initial Reactions: it has been prevalent in all of the Detainees' answers are the
initial reaction of family members wherein some drift apart from their relatives because of being
detained, (3) Quality of Family Support: The families of the detainees seems to be their greatest
source of support and is evident through different means.
Under Response from Society, (1) Dealing with Perceived Stigma: Detainees' are
anxious about the societal response since being detained gives an impression of being a bad
person and has several implications, (2) Attitudes towards Employability: The Detainees'
employability is at stake after they are released from detention. With this in mind some plan to
start their own business or work for a relative.
Under Meaning of Life, (1) Overcoming Guilt, Shame and Self-Blame: With the negative
changes in their families brought about by their detention (as mentioned in Changes in Family
Dynamics), feelings of guilt, shame and self-blame are felt by the participants. Especially in their
roles as mothers to their children, they felt sorry for the negligence in fulfilling their duties,
bringing about these negative changes in the family. (2) Building Family Goals: Because of the
guilt they feel towards their loved ones, most of them want to make up to their family for the
time they lost, they yearn to be better for themselves and most especially their family. With their
families being their greatest source of support, they wish to give back to their respective families.
(3) Maximizing Time: Most of them see detention as a meaningful experience. They wish to take
the time inside detention as a chance for them to improve on themselves holistically. In
connection to response from society, they wish to improve themselves in order for them to be
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accepted in their own respective neighborhoods and communities and to also increase their
productivity that will enable them to acquire skills that could be helpful to them finding
employment upon their release. (4) Nurturing Spirituality: they have come to realize that their
spiritual life should not be just shrugged off, the moment they saw the importance of their
spiritual life it made them feel that their life is valuable and full of hope. This, they hope, would
eventually lead them to (5) Becoming a New Person. As they regret the vices they had and the
people that were reasons to their current state, they understand better the consequences of their
actions betrayed their trust especially those detainees who got detained because of these reasons,
they understand now the consequences of it, further, they plan to be wise and really careful in the
future.
The category Meaning of Life overarches the other two. Although completely internal,
this category looks into the participants’ reflection of themselves as individuals and as members
of both their families and the society, making this category the focus of the study.
Conclusion
The findings of this research evolved from the four aspects of the lives of the detainees,
family, society, employability, and the self, as mentioned in the statement of the problem, to
having three categories. The three categories that emerged from the data gathered was the result
of the fusion of 2 of the earlier aspects: response from society and employability. The researchers
found the 2 aspects to be very closely related when they examined the data gathered from the
participants.
With the emergence of three categories, the researchers looked closely into them. It was
found that as much as detention is a lone process, one that the detainee experiences alone
physically, the support from the family and the society also has an effect on the adjustment of the
detainee inside the detention center and eventually to the foresight of life beyond bars. As the
researchers focused on detainees who have been in confinement for five or more years, most of
the participants placed importance on time. They find ways in which they will be able to spend
their time wisely and productively inside detention. At the same time, they made plans for their
lives outside detention, which mostly comprises of making up for lost time with their families.
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Abstract
This paper made an attempt on narrative analysis of the piece ‘Alma’ in the short
story collection This is How You Lose Her by Junot Díaz (2012). The analysis focuses on
style shift and cultural identity while combining qualitative analysis and quantitative analysis.
Drawing on the framework of Personal Experience Theory by Labov (2010) and the theory of
Audience Design (Bell, 1984), this paper has discussed three aspects of its narrative
strategies, and have found that in ‘Alma’, 1) the style of orientation tends to be relatively
more informal while the resolution tends to be more formal; 2) the narrator and the
protagonist may come to a relationship that is infinite close with the help of the abrupt style
shift; 3) the use of intertextualized discourse drawing from both native Dominican discourse
and immigrant-filtered discourse helps discover the complex emotions depicted in the story
and the cultural attitude of the narrator. The study shed light on analyzing literary discourse
of writers with multicultural background as well as on the relationship among the protagonist,
the narrator and the writer.
Keywords : Literary Linguistics, Narrative Analysis, Discourse Analysis, Audience Design,
Cultural Identity
Introduction
‘Alma’ is a piece of short story from the collection This is How You Lose Her by
Junot Díaz (2012). In this short story, Yunior had been in a relationship with Alma who he is
physically attracted to yet sharing very little in common. He likes to show off to all his
friends how great Alma is in bed. However, he still ends up cheating on her with another girl.
The main plot takes place as Alma opens his journal to learn that he was cheating. Alma then
dumped him and demeaned him for what he did to her. For the moment, Yunior tries to save
the situation by arguing that the piece he wrote wasn’t his journal but a novel he was writing,
which is call This is How You Lose Her. Apart from its obvious uniqueness on second person
and present tense narration, the story also uses a number of cultural-specific words while
fitting them into a complete narration in two fairly different styles.
In literature, writers usually have their writing manner and style. Some has established
a particular writing characteristic which could be recognized by readers due to some features
or the consistency in language use. Style is used to describe how writers put together events,
ideas and objects by their word choices, sentence structures and other arrangement of writing
elements. It is important to look at style when it comes to literature. Because it could
influence how the readers interpret the presented events, objects or ideas. This paper will be
talking about style shifting in a particular piece of short story. Beyond the plots, style also
creates the volume of emotions by particular choices on wording and phrasing. Additionally,
it tells the readers about the speaker and the audience in the story, which creates a complete
situation, bringing the readers into the bigger narration. Unlike many short stories that keep a
consistent style through the narration, there appears to be a style-shift in this fairly short piece
‘Alma’, from informal to formal. And it does not happen at any random spot of the story. The
shift was made right at the beginning of resolution part (see further explanation of Personal
Experience Theory in following analysis).
Intertextuality describes how texts are non-isolated objects and are made out of other
texts (Montgomery, Durant, Fabb, Furniss, & Mills, 2007). In ‘Alma’, many cultural-specific
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words could be spotted. If we take a closer look at the story, combined with the background
of the author himself, it is not difficult to understand the use of Dominican discourse and
immigrant-filtered discourse. In fact, the interaction between the two kinds of texts help
successfully build the characters while enhancing the immigrant-dimention of the story.
This paper will first discuss the mixed usage of formal and informal language as well
as the abrupt style shifting between these two genres within the span of the story. Secondly, it
will also discuss the seemingly controversial relationship between the frequent use of highly
cultural-specific words and the fact that this story was first published in The New Yorker, one
of the most famous magazines that pulls in a large variation of audiences with a huge diverse
of cultural backgrounds. With further analysis on narrative structure, personal address,
comparison between formal and informal styles and word use, this paper has come up with
the conclusion that there is a linery relation between the narrator and the protagonist which
goes increasingly closer as the story develops. Moreover, we infer that the narrator could
actually be the protagonist himself who has a strong cultural identity toward his Dominican
origin.

Materials and methods
This paper, adopting the narrative analysis of Personal Experience Theory (Labov,
2010) as framework, will mainly use qualitative method and lay main focus on the correlation
between the social characteristics and the verbal behavior (Labov & Waletzky, 1997) of the
narrator. We will also use the quantitative method provided by Coh-Matrix (Graesser,
McNamara, Louwerse & Cai, 2004), an on-line easability testing tool, to further support the
earlier observations. Last but not least, both cultural identity and personal address will be
discussed drawing on the theory of Audience Design by Alan Bell (1984). To test out the
research findings, we will use two other reference texts which are the original texts with first
and third person narration (see Appendix 2 & 3). Also, the use of Latinate words and
intertextuality (Montgomery, Durant, Fabb, Furniss & Mills, 2007) will be generally touched
due to the limited space.
Results and discussion
Narrative Sequence & Arrangement
By looking into this short story as a whole, we found that it corresponds with the
narrative sequence brought by Labov (2010), namely, orientation, evaluation, complication,
and resolution. First and foremost, with the most reportable event (resolution) in the last part
right after the rather long orientation (roughly the first three paragraphs of the text), it seems
that the writer is trying to create more dramatic effects with enough normal narration and
emotion stored up. Secondly, the narration has an abrupt style shift from orientation part to
resolution part. Apparently, the orientation part seems to be more informal with the resolution
part being more formal. This paper will take a closer look into the complication & resolution
part in the following discussion.
Audience Design & Personal Address
According to Labov (1972), styles can be measured by “the amount of attention paid
to speech”. In other words, with more attention being paid, the style will become more
formal. Moving back to the text, we found the orientation part was highly informal, using
expressions like “ain’t”, “nyet”, or “nigger” frequently. This obvious informal use of
language may indicate the relatively high personal familiarity and possible closer social
distance between the addressor and the addressee(s) (Montgomery, 2013). Contrastively, the
complication & resolution part was suddenly changed into formal style with more complex
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sentence structure and metaphorical expressions, indicating this part of writing was designed
for the audience/readers/listeners to draw much more attention than the previous parts (Please
refer to Example 1 & 2 below).
Example 1-You are overwhelmed by a pelagic sadness. Sadness at being caught, at
the incontrovertible knowledge that she will never forgive you. You stare at her incredible
legs and between them, to that even more incredible pópola you’ve loved so inconstantly
these past eight months (Diaz, 2012).
Example 2-You, Yunior, have a girlfriend named Alma, who has a long tender horse
neck and a big Dominican ass that seems to exist in a fourth dimension beyond jeans. An ass
that could drag the moon out of orbit. Ain’t a day that passes that you don’t want to press
your face against that ass or bite the delicate sliding tendons of her neck (Diaz, 2012).
The contrast in style of the abovementioned examples was clearly demonstrated. In
Example 1, by using the formal expressions, the intense sadness of Alma not forgiving
Yunior was highlighted, possibly meaning he actually started to be much more sensitive and
to care about this relationship with Alma instead of just “owning” her as a piece of property
and showing off (refer to the joke-like description in Example 2). Further evidence to support
this point could be found in an interview of Díaz himself showing the core idea of this book Yunior “finally begins to see the women in his life as fully human” (Frangello, 2012).
Additionally, by using the Latinate words like “incontrovertible” and “inconstantly” which
are commonly considered to be of higher prestige due to some historical facts, the narrator
seems to intentionally amplify the degree of feelings while drawing more attention from the
potential audience in a way that is even a little over-formal.
Furthermore, from the coherence analysis done by an online tool Coh-Matrix
(Graesser, McNamara, Louwerse & Cai, 2004), we found that the orientation part (618
words) holds the syntactic simplicity of only 6% while the complication and resolution part
altogether (318 words) holds up to 37%, which shows a sudden rise of syntactic simplicity
(Please refer to diagram 1 & 2 below). This further supports the earlier point we have made
on the sudden shift from informal style to formal style.
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Diagram 1 Coh-Matrix Test Result for Orientation Part of Alma

Diagram 2 Coh-Matrix Test Result for Complication & Resolution Part of Alma

On one hand, this contrast and the fact that Yunior has more or less regretted cheating
on her could possibly demonstrate one of the core ideas brought up by the author that a man
should treat a woman as a full human with care and respect. On the other hand, the style shift
has also possibly reveals a linery relation between the narrator and the protagonist which goes
closer and closer. In the orientation part. The highly spoken style shows us a conversationlike narration between the narrator and Yunior (e.g., Narrator: You, Yunior, have a girlfriend
named Alma). Bell (1984) categorized the four audience roles as addressees, auditors,
overhearers, and earsdroppers according to whether they were known, ratified or addressed.
The relation between the audience and speakers/narrators could be shown as Diagram 3
below1,

1

We only take two kinds of audience here in this essay, which are addresses and auditors. Because the other two kinds seem to be non-applicable in
this text. Also, we use dashed lines instead of full lines to show the relatively vague boundaries between two addresses.
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Diagram 3 The Relationship Map between Audience and Speakers/Narrators

Auditor …

3rd Person
2nd Person

Addressee

Orientation
Complication &Resolution

1st Person

Narrator

According to Diagram 3, the boundaries of different personal addresses are vaguely
drawn. This means, even though we can clearly identify which kind of personal address is
used in a certain narration, there is still some tendency towards a different personal address
hidden behind the text that could be analyzed by the relationship between the
speakers/narrators and the audience. In that sense, from the orientation to the complication &
resolution part, the conversation-like narration has been turned into a monologue-like
narration. The clear distinction between narrator and addressee has gradually become less
distinctive till they get so close that we can hardly identify one from another. That said, the
narrator and the protagonist, Yunior may have always been the same person. It resembles the
scenario when the narrator was talking about a story of a girl he has once been in a
relationship with, Alma, in a bar full of customers and/or his acquaintances at the beginning.
He shows off how attractive and wild Alma is in front of people. Then all of a sudden, when
he moved to the sad ending of them two, everyone else has disappeared, leaving him alone,
talking about his “pelagic sadness” to himself. This unusual style shift has magnified the
feelings of the readers by pulling them into the story closely and then suddenly push them out
to an external point of view, watching the narrator speaking to himself and feeling his sadness
and tragic irony. On an interspeaker’s level, the variation of the “designed audience” is
changed from a group of people to the narrator himself. But on an intraspeaker’s level, the
variation lies mainly on the style differences.
Cultural Identity
Diachronically, speakers would shift their general speech patterns to sound like other
speakers after moving to a different dialect region (Bell, 1984). Similarly, it is undeniable
that the speakers still keep some features of their original dialect/language region. In that
sense, we think the first and most easily recognized reason for the cultural-specific words in
this text would be the strong sense of cultural identity the narrator has. The narrator and
Yunior, if not the same person, are considered to be in close relationship and perhaps with
similar values and cultural identities. Yunior, as the writer described, is a Dominican who
moved to New Jersey but still prefer to speak the “old, Spanglish urban street dialect” and to
“date Dominican women or at least Latina women” (Frangello, 2012). The cultural identity
always tends to shape one’s language in a fundamental way. Therefore, even though the use
of formal and informal language appeared to have a sudden style shift, the use of Spanish
words could be found through the whole text. It is no longer simply the expression of the
literature work, it represents an essential part of Yunior’s characteristics – the distinctive
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Dominicaness. Other than that, the language of this text has also appeared to be highly
immigrant-filtered. The use of culturally-specific terms2 such as Sonic Youth, whitegirl things
and after-school special could be interpreted as the adaptation of moving to New Jersey. This
could be understood with the theory of intertextuality. It describes how texts are non-isolated
objects and are made out of other texts (Montgomery, Durant, Fabb, Furniss, & Mills, 2007).
In a broader sense, the genre of short story draws on conventions of short story that
distinguishes them from poems. Specifically, in terms of ‘Alma’, the intertextuality could be
shown by the use of conventions that are drawn from local Dominican discourse and of
discourse that belongs to immigrants living in New Jersey. Gathering these two kinds of text
usage, we may put together some features of immigrant literature under the theory of
intertextuality. It is precisely because of this kind of intertextuality that the cultualized
characteristics of Yunior was successfully built.
However, when comparing the two kinds of culturally-specific language use, we
found out the use of Spanish words is always the commonly used and central-meaning
expressions (e.g., Plátano3, muñeca4, etc.) while the immigrant-filtered expressions are
relatively less ‘daily’ (e.g., after-school special5, Saturn6, etc.). We may interpret this kind of
imbalanced intertextuality as different attitudes toward two kinds of culture. That being said,
the narrator has a strong cultural identity toward his Dominican origin, in the meantime, he
has been gradually culturalized by the American culture but perhaps with less preference and
even some potential bias (e.g., whitegirl things).
Conclusion
Mainly drawing on the framework of Labov (2010) and the theory of “Audience
Design” by Bell (1984), this paper has discussed three aspects on the narrative strategies of
‘Alma’, from the collection This is How You Lose Her (Díaz, 2012). The rather short
complication & resolution part amplifies the dramatic effects of the story in a whole. The
abrupt style shift from informal to formal style reveals a linery relation between the narrator
and Yunior that goes closer and closer. By further analysis, we found the two of them could
be the same person, which means the text is basically Yunior talking to himself about his exgirlfriend Alma while learning to show respect and concern toward women. Last but not
least, the analysis of culturally-specific terms shows us an intertextualized discourse that
Yunior speaks which is made out of both Dominican language and immigrant-filtered
language. This might be further interpreted as the reflection of cultural attitude of the writer
himself, which is the immigrant-filtered culture with the more or less preferred orientation of
his Dominicaness. This research combined qualitative analysis with quantitative analysis to
investigate parts of the style of a short story. It shed light on analyzing literary discourse of
writers with multicultural background as well as on the relationship among the protagonist,
the narrator and the writer.

2

Note that the “Spanish words” are included in the “culturally-specific words”. But the “culturally-specific terms” specially refer to non-Spanish
expressions that are with immigrant-filtered features, like whitegirl things.
3
It literally means “banana” while it often represents the male migrants from Dominica to the United States.
4
Young girl, chick, doll or darling
5
An American TV program that usually shows right after underage students come back from school, teaching them how to avoid premature sex and
illegal drug use, etc.
6
An American brand for cars.
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Appendix A
Alma (Original)
You, Yunior, have a girlfriend named Alma, who has a long tender horse neck and a
big Dominican ass that seems to exist in a fourth dimension beyond jeans. An ass that could
drag the moon out of orbit. An ass she never liked until she met you. Ain’t a day that passes
that you don’t want to press your face against that ass or bite the delicate sliding tendons of
her neck. You love how she shivers when you bite, how she ﬁghts you with those arms that
are so skinny they belong on an after-school special.
Alma is a Mason Gross student, one of those Sonic Youth, comic- book- reading
alternatinas without whom you might never have lost your virginity. Grew up in Hoboken,
part of the Latino community that got its heart burned out in the eighties, tenements turning
to ﬂame. Spent nearly every teenage day on the Lower East Side, thought it would always be
home, but then NYU and Columbia both said nyet, and she ended up even farther from the
city than before. Alma is in a painting phase, and the people she paints are all the color of
mold, look like they’ve just been dredged from the bottom of a lake. Her last painting was of
you, slouching against the front door: only your frowning I-had-a- lousy- Third- Worldchildhood- and- all-I- got- was- this- attitude eyes recognizable. She did give you one
huge forearm. I told you I’d get the muscles in. The past couple of weeks, now that the warm
is here, Alma has abandoned black, started wearing these nothing dresses made out of what
feels like tissue paper; it wouldn’t take more than a strong wind to undress her. She says she
does it for you: I’m reclaiming my Dominican heritage (which ain’t a complete lie— she’s
even taking Spanish to better minister to your moms), and when you see her on the street,
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ﬂaunting, ﬂaunting, you know exactly what every nigger that walks by is thinking because
you are thinking it, too.
Alma is slender as a reed, you a steroid- addicted block; Alma loves driving, you
books; Alma owns a Saturn (motor bike), you have no points on your license; Alma’s nails
are too dirty for cooking, your spaghetti con pollo is the best in the land. You are so very
diﬀ erent— she rolls her eyes every time you turn on the news and says she can’t “stand”
politics. She won’t even call herself Hispanic (Spanish). She brags to her girls that you’re a
“radical” and a real Dominican (even though on the Plátano (Banana) Index you wouldn’t
rank, Alma being only the third Latina you’ve ever really dated). You brag to your boys that
she has more albums than any of them do, that she says terrible whitegirl things while you
fuck. She’s more adventurous in bed than any girl you’ve had; on your ﬁrst date she asked
you if you wanted to come on her tits or her face, and maybe during boy training you didn’t
get one of the memos but you were, like, umm, neither. And at least once a week she will
kneel on the mattress before you and, with one hand pulling at her dark nipples, will play
with herself, not letting you touch at all, ﬁngers whisking the soft of her and her face looking
desperately, furiously happy. She loves to talk while she’s being dirty, too, will whisper, You
like watching me don’t you, you like listening to me come, and when she ﬁnishes lets out this
long demolished groan and only then will she allow you to pull her into an embrace as she
wipes her gummy ﬁngers on your chest.
Yes— it’s an opposites- attract sort of thing, it’s a great- sex sort of thing, it’s a nothinking sort of thing. It’s wonderful! Wonderful! Until one June day Alma discovers that
you are also fucking this beautiful freshman girl named Laxmi, discovers the fucking of
Laxmi because she, Alma, the girlfriend, opens your journal and reads. (Oh, she had her
suspicions.) She waits for you on the stoop, and when you pull up in her Saturn and notice the
journal in her hand your heart plunges through you like a fat bandit through a hangman’s
trap. You take your time turning oﬀ the car. You are overwhelmed by a pelagic sadness.
Sadness at being caught, at the incontrovertible knowledge that she will never forgive you.
You stare at her incredible legs and between them, to that even more incredible pópola
you’ve loved so inconstantly these past eight months. Only when she starts walking over in
anger do you ﬁnally step out. You dance across the lawn, powered by the last fumes of your
outrageous sinvergüencería. Hey, muñeca, you say, prevaricating to the end. When she starts
shrieking, you ask her, Darling, whatever is the matter? She calls you:
a cocksucker
a punk motherfucker
a fake- ass Dominican.
She claims:
you have a little penis
no penis
and worst of all that you like curried pussy.
(which really is unfair, you try to say, since Laxmi is from Guyana, but Alma isn’t
listening.)
Instead of lowering your head and copping to it like a man, you pick up the journal as
one might hold a baby’s beshatted diaper, as one might pinch a recently benutted condom.
You glance at the oﬀ ending passages. Then you look at her and smile a smile your
dissembling face will remember until the day you die. Baby, you say, baby, this is part of my
novel. This is how you lose her.
Appendix B
Alma (in first person narration)
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I, Yunior, have a girlfriend named Alma, who has a long tender horse neck and a big
Dominican ass that seems to exist in a fourth dimension beyond jeans. An ass that could drag
the moon out of orbit. An ass she never liked until she met me. Ain’t a day that passes that I
don’t want to press my face against that ass or bite the delicate sliding tendons of her neck. I
love how she shivers when I bite, how she ﬁghts me with those arms that are so skinny they
belong on an after-school special.
Alma is a Mason Gross student, one of those Sonic Youth, comic- book- reading
alternatinas without whom I might never have lost my virginity. Grew up in Hoboken, part of
the Latino community that got its heart burned out in the eighties, tenements turning to ﬂame.
Spent nearly every teenage day on the Lower East Side, thought it would always be home,
but then NYU and Columbia both said nyet, and she ended up even farther from the city than
before. Alma is in a painting phase, and the people she paints are all the color of mold, look
like they’ve just been dredged from the bottom of a lake. Her last painting was of me,
slouching against the front door: only my frowning I-had-a- lousy- Third- Worldchildhood- and- all-I- got- was- this- attitude eyes recognizable. She did give me one huge
forearm. I told you I’d get the muscles in. The past couple of weeks, now that the warm is
here, Alma has abandoned black, started wearing these nothing dresses made out of what
feels like tissue paper; it wouldn’t take more than a strong wind to undress her. She says she
does it for me: I’m reclaiming my Dominican heritage (which ain’t a complete lie— she’s
even taking Spanish to better minister to my moms), and when I see her on the street,
ﬂaunting, ﬂaunting, I know exactly what every nigger that walks by is thinking because I am
thinking it, too.
Alma is slender as a reed, I a steroid- addicted block; Alma loves driving, I books;
Alma owns a Saturn, I have no points on my license; Alma’s nails are too dirty for cooking,
my spaghetti con pollo is the best in the land. We are so very diﬀ erent— she rolls her eyes
every time I turn on the news and says she can’t “stand” politics. She won’t even call herself
Hispanic. She brags to her girls that I’m a “radical” and a real Dominican (even though on the
Plátano Index I wouldn’t rank, Alma being only the third Latina I’ve ever really dated). I brag
to Ir boys that she has more albums than any of them do, that she says terrible whitegirl
things while I fuck. She’s more adventurous in bed than any girl I’ve had; on my ﬁrst date
she asked me if I wanted to come on her tits or her face, and maybe during boy training I
didn’t get one of the memos but I was, like, umm, neither. And at least once a week she will
kneel on the mattress before me and, with one hand pulling at her dark nipples, will play with
herself, not letting me touch at all, ﬁngers whisking the soft of her and her face looking
desperately, furiously happy. She loves to talk while she’s being dirty, too, will whisper, I
like watching me don’t you, I like listening to me come, and when she ﬁnishes lets out this
long demolished groan and only then will she allow I to pull her into an embrace as she wipes
her gummy ﬁngers on my chest.
Yes— it’s an opposites- attract sort of thing, it’s a great- sex sort of thing, it’s a nothinking sort of thing. It’s wonderful! Wonderful! Until one June day Alma discovers that I
am also fucking this beautiful freshman girl named Laxmi, discovers the fucking of Laxmi
because she, Alma, the girlfriend, opens my journal and reads. (Oh, she had her suspicions.)
She waits for me on the stoop, and when I pull up in her Saturn and notice the journal in her
hand my heart plunges through I like a fat bandit through a hangman’s trap. I take Ir time
turning oﬀ the car. I am overwhelmed by a pelagic sadness. Sadness at being caught, at the
incontrovertible knowledge that she will never forgive me. I stare at her incredible legs and
between them, to that even more incredible pópola I’ve loved so inconstantly these past eight
months. Only when she starts walking over in anger do I ﬁnally step out. I dance across the
lawn, powered by the last fumes of Ir outrageous sinvergüencería. Hey, muñeca, I say,
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prevaricating to the end. When she starts shrieking, I ask her, Darling, whatever is the matter?
She calls me:
a cocksucker
a punk motherfucker
a fake- ass Dominican.
She claims:
I have a little penis
no penis
and worst of all that I like curried pussy.
(which really is unfair, I try to say, since Laxmi is from Guyana, but Alma isn’t
listening.)
Instead of lowering my head and copping to it like a man, I pick up the journal as one
might hold a baby’s beshatted diaper, as one might pinch a recently benutted condom. I
glance at the oﬀ ending passages. Then I look at her and smile a smile my dissembling face
will remember until the day I die. Baby, I say, baby, this is part of my novel. This is how I
lose her.

Appendix C
Alma (in third person narration)
He, Yunior, has a girlfriend named Alma, who has a long tender horse neck and a big
Dominican ass that seems to exist in a fourth dimension beyond jeans. An ass that could drag
the moon out of orbit. An ass she never liked until she met him. Ain’t a day that passes that
he doesn’t want to press her face against that ass or bite the delicate sliding tendons of her
neck. He loves how she shivers when he bites, how she ﬁghts him with those arms that are so
skinny they belong on an after-school special.
Alma is a Mason Gross student, one of those Sonic Heth, comic- book- reading
alternatinas without whom he might never have lost her virginity. Grew up in Hoboken, part
of the Latino community that got its heart burned out in the eighties, tenements turning to
ﬂame. Spent nearly every teenage day on the Lower East Side, thought it would always be
home, but then NYU and Columbia both said nyet, and she ended up even farther from the
city than before. Alma is in a painting phase, and the people she paints are all the color of
mold, look like they’ve just been dredged from the bottom of a lake. Her last painting was of
him, slouching against the front door: only her frowning I-had-a- lousy- Third- Worldchildhood- and- all-I- got- was- this- attitude eyes recognizable. She did give him one
huge forearm. I told you I’d get the muscles in. The past couple of weeks, now that the warm
is here, Alma has abandoned black, started wearing these nothing dresses made out of what
feels like tissue paper; it wouldn’t take more than a strong wind to undress her. She says she
does it for him: I’m reclaiming my Dominican heritage (which ain’t a complete lie— she’s
even taking Spanish to better minister to her moms), and when he sees her on the street,
ﬂaunting, ﬂaunting, he knows exactly what every nigger that walks by is thinking because he
is thinking it, too.
Alma is slender as a reed, he a steroid- addicted block; Alma loves driving, he books;
Alma owns a Saturn, he has no points on her license; Alma’s nails are too dirty for cooking,
his spaghetti con pollo is the best in the land. They are so very diﬀ erent— she rolls her eyes
every time he turns on the news and says she can’t “stand” politics. She won’t even call
herself Hispanic. She brags to her girls that he’s a “radical” and a real Dominican (even
though on the Plátano Index he wouldn’t rank, Alma being only the third Latina he’s ever
really dated). He brags to his boys that she has more albums than any of them do, that she
says terrible whitegirl things while they fuck. She’s more adventurous in bed than any girl
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he’s had; on her ﬁrst date she asked him if he wanted to come on her tits or her face, and
maybe during boy training he didn’t get one of the memos but he was, like, umm, neither.
And at least once a week she will kneel on the mattress before him and, with one hand
pulling at her dark nipples, will play with herself, not letting him touch at all, ﬁngers
whisking the soft of her and her face looking desperately, furiously happy. She loves to talk
while she’s being dirty, too, will whisper, You like watching me don’t you, you like listening
to me come, and when she ﬁnishes lets out this long demolished groan and only then will she
allow him to pull her into an embrace as she wipes her gummy ﬁngers on his chest.
Yes— it’s an opposites- attract sort of thing, it’s a great- sex sort of thing, it’s a nothinking sort of thing. It’s wonderful! Wonderful! Until one June day Alma discovers that he
is also fucking this beautiful freshman girl named Laxmi, discovers the fucking of Laxmi
because she, Alma, the girlfriend, opens her journal and reads. (Oh, she had her suspicions.)
She waits for him on the stoop, and when he pulls up in her Saturn and notices the journal in
her hand her heart plunges through him like a fat bandit through a hangman’s trap. He takes
her time turning oﬀ the car. He is overwhelmed by a pelagic sadness. Sadness at being
caught, at the incontrovertible knowledge that she will never forgive him. He stares at her
incredible legs and between them, to that even more incredible pópola he’s loved so
inconstantly these past eight months. Only when she starts walking over in anger does he
ﬁnally step out. He dances across the lawn, powered by the last fumes of her outrageous
sinvergüencería. Hey, muñeca, he says, prevaricating to the end. When she starts shrieking,
he asks her, Darling, whatever is the matter? She calls he:
a cocksucker
a punk motherfucker
a fake- ass Dominican.
She claims:
he have a little penis
no penis
and worst of all that he like curried pussy.
(which really is unfair, he tries to say, since Laxmi is from Guyana, but Alma isn’t
listening.)
Instead of lowering her head and copping to it like a man, he picks up the journal as
one might hold a baby’s beshatted diaper, as one might pinch a recently benutted condom. He
glances at the oﬀ ending passages. Then he looks at her and smile a smile her dissembling
face will remember until the day he dies. Baby, he says, baby, this is part of my novel. This is
how he loses her.
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Abstract
The ultimate goal of the study was to investigate word choices of 4 and 5-star hotels that
were advertised on the Online Travel Agency (OTA) Agoda. A total of 97 hotel overviews on the
OTA Agoda were downloaded, prepared and examined using the corpus linguistics software,
AntConc 3.5.8 (Anthony, 2019). The findings revealed 81 keywords with log likelihood values
of at least 100 which are dominated by keywords relating to amenities, facilities and services
(f=35; 43.21%), setting (f=24; 29.63%), and words relating to characteristic features of
amenities, facilities and services (f=17; 20.99%), visitors (f=4; 4.94%) and involved production
of language (f=1; 1.23%). These keywords depict that main role of the overviews on OTAs, i.e.,
to provide positively valued information about the services, amenities and facilities of the
advertised hotels. Pedagogical implications of the study in the field of English for Specific
Purposes as well as its methodological implications on the use of corpus-assisted analysis in the
investigation of big data harnessed online were drawn.
Keywords : Agoda, Corpus-assisted Analysis, Hotel Overview, Keyword Analysis, Online
Travel Agent
Introduction
Online travel agencies (OTAs) have one reason for being: To advertise hotels and other
tourist destinations under their wings and stay relevant in this highly competitive hospitality
industry worldwide. OTAs communicate hotels’ goals that help define the unique purpose that
sets one hotel from the other in terms of products, services, amenities, and the overall experience
they offer to their customers. But there is more to this. OTA Agoda, for instance, strives to
provide travelers with quick, easy access to a wide array of luxury or budget hotels, apartments,
and the like to suit all budget and travel occasions. As one of the world’s fastest growing online
travel booking platforms, it employs more than 4,000 staff in more than 30 countries to cater to
inquiries and online bookings. To keep abreast with the stiff competition from other OTAs,
Agoda has employed its Agoda mobile apps in more than 38 languages for the obvious aim of
increasing its visibility and getting that desired higher occupancy rate among those hotels it
caters.
Very recently, Agoda and the rest of OTAs have to face stiffer competition even from
hotel chains. In an article that saw print at the New York Times, Tugend (2016) explains that
new television commercial for Hilton suggests that kind of tensions between hotel chains and
online travel agencies as each try to grab customers. The title, “Hotel Chains and Travel
Websites in a Tug of War for Customers” explains this scuffle much succinctly. Another article
entitled, “I want my boarding pass!” brings into focus another challenge facing OTAs. The
article reported those inconveniences experienced by air travelers who purchased tickets through
online agents. Elliot (2006) says customers are not always treated in the same manner as those
customers who book directly with hotels like getting their preferred seat assignment. Still another
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article mentions about the same tension between OTAs and hotels. Travelers, says Edleson
(2016), are encouraged to book directly to the hotel’s websites instead OTAs.
Against this backdrop, OTAs have taken initiatives to stay ahead of the pack and keep
getting the lion’s share of online bookings. Schultz and Pasquarelli (2017) report a steady
increase in advertising spending by online travel agencies in their bid to control more than half of
online hotel bookings, the millennials’ preference for online travel agency sites, and efforts
by hotels to bring back consumers who book directly. Employing today’s modernizing
technology has been a viable option. Ozturk, Bulent, Anil and Okumus (2016) assert that with
the advancements in mobile technologies, mobile hotel booking (MHB) has become an
important distribution channel for hotels and online travel agencies (OTAs). In a study by Wang,
Xiang, Law & Ki (2016), hospitality industry needs more user-friendly apps and effective
distribution strategies via mobile channels. It investigates the functional features of two types of
smartphone apps in facilitating hotel reservations – one by online travel agencies and the other
by hotel brands.
In general, nonetheless, OTAs are aware that public communication campaigns are
purposive in nature. Communicating goals is tantamount to influencing behaviors of a large
number of audiences through an organized set of communication activities. OTAs have to stay
relevant or just get content at the backseat in this increasing cutthroat competition among hotels
in the region. In this paper, we examine the advertising component, Overview, on the OTA
Agoda to shed light on information presented by 4 and 5-star hotels to their readers or assumed
customers. This study assumes that the hotels advertised on the OTA Agoda employ a variety of
words (terms?) and presents key themes that highlight amenities and benefits to lure potential
customers. Specifically, the study seeks answers to the following questions:
1. What words with the highest absolute frequencies were used in the Overview of each 4 to 5star hotel advertised on Agoda?
2. What key themes were presented to the readers or assumed customers?
3. What words with the highest relative frequencies (keywords) were used in the Overview of
each 4 to 5-star hotel advertised on Agoda?
The findings of the study may have implications for English language pedagogy in
courses offered in the hotel industry curriculum in various higher education institutions,
particularly on writing or designing the information that is included in the Overview section of
the advertisements of a hotel on OTA websites.
Related Research
The advent of computer technology and the cyberspace has rendered access to OTAs
convenient not only for customers but for researchers as well. This has resulted in the steady
growth of research studies on the subject. For instance, Qi et al. (2013) explore the demographic
profile of visitors to five-star hotels in Macau, including their choice of information search
channels and hotel booking options, the most frequently used online purchasing channels, and
the influence of demographic characteristics on channel selection. Lim et al. (2013)
benchmarked travel agents' websites against their competitors and to provide directions for
improvements. Zhang and Vásquez (2014) studied hotels ׳responses to online reviews and
presented ways for managing consumer dissatisfaction. Zhang et al. (2015) examine how OTAs
operate in the Chinese market and their relationship with hotels from an agency theory
perspective and found that hotels have little negotiating power with OTAs, and consequently the
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OTAs play a dominant role in their relationship with hotels. Lastly, Stangl et al. (2016)
investigates how many channels hotels in Austria, Germany and Switzerland choose and
discovered that about one fifth of the bookings are completely generated online.
Several research studies focused on one OTA. Vásquez (2011) investigated complaints
on TripAdvisor and argued that hotel owners or at least their representatives tend to provide
advice and recommendations for improvement of the hotels. For their part, Panseeta and Watson
Todd (2014) examined 5-star hotels' responses to negative reviews on Tripadvisor using the tools
of genre analysis to identify generic patterns, most frequently used expressions and lexical
choices in the hotels’ responses to negative reviews on TripAdvisor. Meanwhile, Chaiwong et al.
(2018) investigated replies of hotels to customers’ comments on the OTA Expedia, and found
that the investigated hotels presented were primarily affective in nature for the expression of
feelings and concerns but with little or no informational focus. While the review of related
research was not that exhaustive, it was found that most research studies on OTA focused on
identifying demographics of customers, customer satisfaction, and means of addressing customer
complaints. Research on what information is presented to the readers through the overview
section of the OTA has been somewhat inadequate.
Methodology
Data
Data for analysis were downloaded from the OTA Agoda, which was named as one of
the hotel booking applications to use in 2018 (Philippine Primer, 2018). It is one of the least
examined OTA websites despite its strong presence and influence in the hotel industry. Data
came from real hotel overviews of 60 4-star and 37 5-star hotels. On purpose, other
accommodation services such as Agoda hostels, Agoda homes and Agoda RedDoorz were
excluded from the analysis. Hence, a total of 97 hotel overviews on the OTA Agoda were
downloaded and prepared for analysis using the corpus linguistics software, AntConc 3.5.8
(Anthony, 2019). Initial returns produced 1699-word types and 15429-word tokens.
Methodological Framework and Data Analysis
The research study had two parts: (1) corpus-based keyword analysis (Scott & Tribble,
2006; Scott, 1997) and (2) iterative thematic analysis (Krippendorff, 2013). The corpus-based
analysis employed the software, AntConc 3.5.8, to examine the data for absolute and relative
frequencies. Carreon and Watson Todd (2013; see also Carreon et al., 2013) argued that
generally, “words with the highest absolute frequencies are similar across different texts because
these words are most commonly used in English, so relative frequencies of words compared to a
benchmark of general English use are more insightful” (p.123). Thus, to compute for the relative
frequencies of words, this paper used the British National Corpus or the BNC (Burnard, 2007)
for benchmarking purposes.
The BNC was chosen as benchmark since it is a corpus of general English use. When
compared against a corpus that is quite specific for certain area of knowledge, the comparison
brings forth the characteristic features of the specific or unknown corpus. Absolute frequencies
of words in the corpus medical tourism news reports were compared against their frequencies in
the BNC using log-likelihood (Rayson, 2008). Since the corpus is quite small in size, loglikelihood (LL) was used because LL values are not affected by the size of data (Rayson &
Garside, 2000). The resulting words with the highest relative frequencies were iteratively
categorized into themes (Krippendorff, 2013). Thus far, five themes were identified: (1) words
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relating to setting, (2) words relating to visitors, (3) words relating to amenities, facilities and
services, (4) words relating to characteristic features of amenities, facilities and services, and (5)
words relating to involved production of language (Biber et al., 1998).
Results and Discussion
What words with the highest absolute frequencies were used in the Overview of each 4 to 5-star
hotel advertised on Agoda?
The first stage was to conduct a basic word frequency count to identify the words with
the highest absolute frequencies. Table 1 shows the five most frequently used words in writing
the Overview of hotels as advertised on Agoda.
Table 1. Top 5 words with the highest absolute frequencies
No. f
Word Examples
1
853 the
the airport; the city center
2
519 and
superb facilities and excellent location; services and amenities
3
395 of
array of features; sense of comfort
4
368 a
a bathtub; a fully-equipped gym
5
356 to
to ensure our guests; to reach the airport
The high absolute frequencies of these five words can be attributed to the fact that they
are words that characterize general use in English language and can be found in most genres (see
for example Carreon & Watson Todd, 2013 [private hospital website]; Carreon & Svetanant,
2017 [political speeches]; Chaiwong et al., 2018 [negative comments of customers of an OTA];
Premjai, Carreon & Harnmontree, 2018 [American TV series]; and Yu Yuan & Carreon, 2018
[research article abstracts]. For instance, the high frequency of the article the (f=853) depicts that
the examined data was written using long running sentences, where the is used to show
definiteness of nouns or noun phrases when they are mentioned for the second and succeeding
times (e.g. the airport; the city center). The high frequencies of the conjunction and (f=519)
shows conjoined words used in hotel and hospitality industry (e.g. superb facilities and excellent
location; services and amenities). The high presence of the preposition of indicates belonging to,
relating to or connected with something or someone (e.g. features of the hotel; sense of comfort).
The article a (f=368) was commonly used for expressing indefinite information related to hotel
and hospitality services (e.g. a bathtub; a fully-equipped gym). The high frequencies of the
preposition to (f=356) were mainly used to indicate a goal or a direction of movement (e.g. to
ensure our guests; to reach the airport). Despite their high frequencies, it is quite difficult to draw
deep insights from these words as they are characteristics of general English use and not specific
to hotel and hospitality industry.
Carreon & Watson Todd (2013) argued that while findings in the examination of words
with high absolute frequencies illuminate some light on the corpus, stronger conclusions cannot
be drawn since absolute frequencies reflect general (English) language use but not the specific
linguistic features of a corpus (see also Carreon, Watson Todd & Knox, 2014; Carreon &
Svetanant, 2017; Carreon, Lamarca & Panes, 2018 and Chaiwong et al., 2018 for similar
investigations using another text type).Thus, there is a need to investigate words in their relative
frequencies.
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What key themes were presented to the readers or assumed customers?
To control the number of keywords and to make sure that only key keywords (Scott,
1997) are identified, words with log likelihood values of at least 100 were the only ones
considered as keywords. There were 81 keywords with log-likelihood (LL) values of at least 100
categorized into five themes as shown in Table 2 below. The frequencies and percentages of
keywords categorized in each theme are presented in Table 2 below.
Table 2. Frequencies and percentages of keywords categorized in each theme
Theme
f Percentage
Words relating to setting
24
29.63%
Words relating to visitors
4
4.94%
Words relating to amenities, facilities and services
35
43.21%
Words relating to characteristic features of amenities, facilities and services 17
20.99%
Words relating to involved production of language (Biber et al., 1998)
1
1.23%
100%
TOTAL 81
The categories show that the 81 keywords with log-likelihood value of at least 100 are
dominated by keywords relating to amenities, facilities and services (f=35; 43.21%), setting
(f=24; 29.63%), and words relating to characteristic features of amenities, facilities and services
(f=17; 20.99%), visitors (f=4; 4.94%) and involved production of language (f=1; 1.23%). Table 3
presents the keywords with log-likelihood values of at least 100.
4.3 What words with the highest relative frequencies (keywords) were used in the Overview of
each 4 to 5-star hotel advertised on Agoda?
Table 3. Keywords categorized by themes (f=frequency; LL=log-likelihood)
Keywords
f
LL
Examples
Words relating to setting (location and time)
manila
258 3792.65 hub of manila; visiting manila; city of manila
hotel
317 2635.22 manila hotel; belmont hotel; heritage hotel
makati
78 1267.99 located in makati; makati area; makati city
center
94 1108.09 business center; city center; fitness center
city
180 1034.16 global city; city attractions; views of the city
stay
87
498.43 dates of stay; place of stay; during your stay
location
65
469.24 strategic location; central location; ideal location
destinations
42
459.34 shopping destinations; city destinations; tourist destinations
located
49
369.26 centrally located; located in Manila; located nearby
outdoor
37
320.88 outdoor pool; outdoor swimming area
hour
63
315.59 24-hour front desk; 24-hour security; 24-hour room service
ortigas
17
294.98 district of ortigas; ortigas center; located in ortigas
residences
25
293.83 venice residences; Victoria residences; diamond residences
ninoy
17
282.2 ninoy aquino airport; ninoy aquino international airport
airport
35
233.7 international airport; domestic airport; airport access
ayala
13
180.34 ayala center; ayala museum; ayala triangle
aquino
17
163.66 aquino monument; ninoy aquino international airport
away
60
144.14 5 km away; pleasant home away; stone throw away
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daily
bay
attractions
situated
international
district
guests
travelers
guest
business
rooms
offers
facilities
amenities
access
wi
accommodations
fi
pool
property
fitness
spa
suites
internet
housekeeping
shopping
lcd
room
restaurants
service
services
mall
casino
entertainment
wireless
screen
include
desk
choice
plasma
offer
massage
provides

31
25
17
20
41
27

140.92
139.99
127.19
125.43
123.18
112.54

daily breakfast; open daily; daily housekeeping
manila bay; along bay walk; hotel by the bay
main attractions; local attractions; city attractions
situated in Makati; situated minutes away; ideally situated
ascott international; international airport; international bars
commercial district; night life district; shopping district
Words relating to visitors
130 1160.17 hotel guests; disabled guests; international guests
35
573.22 business travelers; local travelers; leisure travelers
31
210.17 guest can choose; each guest; discerning guest
66
202.34 business travelers; business executives
Words relating to amenities, facilities and services
116
892.07 non-smoking rooms; deluxe rooms; function rooms
109
813.19 offers a menu; offers access to; property offers
114
805.49 room facilities; shopping facilities; on-site facilities
55
595.6 modern amenities; standard amenities; selection of amenities
94
558.07 access to executive lounge; wifi access; internet access
42
461.11 free wifi; wifi in all rooms; wifi in public areas
31
445.44 guests accommodations; property’s accommodations
42
441.1 wifi access and facilities; wifi rental; wifi is available
64
440.9 pool bar; swimming pool; outdoor pool
81
433.3 manila property; modern property; 5-star property
49
415.91 fitness center; fitness enthusiasts; fitness services
37
370.37 hydrotherapy spa; spa services; spa treatments
27
293.27 stylish suites; room and suites; guestrooms and suites
23
281.02 wireless internet; internet throughout; internet access
27
279.06 daily housekeeping; housekeeping to ensure our guests
41
271.63 shopping facilities; upscale shopping; best shopping
20
243.98 32-inch lcd; television lcd; offer lcd
68
226.5 room facilities; room service; room massage
28
205.8 on-site restaurants; fine dining restaurants; main restaurants
63
201.92 laundry service; postal service; postal service
58
200.79 airline services; hotel services; vast array of services
19
189.49 biggest mall; shopping mall; mall concert arena
17
174.71 casino luggage storage; hotel and casino
25
166.75 musical entertainment; live entertainment
18
155.22 wireless internet; wireless access
29
147.57 plasma screen; flat screen
40
146.45 include closet; include bathroom; include a gym
27
146.06 front desk; desk to help; desk to ensure
34
129.89 choice for accommodation; choice for stay
17
123.31 plasma screen; plasma screen television
35
118.1 offer excellent amenities; rooms offer lcd
15
117.68 in-room massage; pampering massage; hotel’s massage
provides a salon; provides accessibility; provides free
27
108.88 parking
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television
offering

27
103.2 flat screen television; cable television; include television
22
101.69 offering great services; offering high standard service
Words relating to characteristic features of amenities, facilities and services
convenient
46
364.68 convenient location; convenient accommodations
enjoy
58
354.29 enjoy unparalleled services; enjoy the relaxing atmosphere
recreational
33
326.58 recreational facilities; recreational offerings
easy
67
319.67 easy access; easy walking; easy to book
convenience
31
268.05 convenience of guests; convenience store
complimentary
24
245.76 complimentary tea; complimentary bottled water
features
47
235.54 top features; hotel features; features a business center
lively
27
201.91 easy access to that lively city; lively city has to offer
comfort
32
198.18 greatest comfort; sense of comfort; degree of comfort
free
50
162.55 free toiletries; free parking; free wifi
unwind
14
157.26 way to unwind; relax and unwind; help you relax and unwind
excellent
30
142.39 excellent amenities; excellent choice; excellent service
comfortable
24
128.25 comfortable abode; guests feel comfortable
ensures
17
127.26 location ensures; hotel ensures; offerings ensures
perfect
26
123.35 perfect base; perfect venue; perfect destination
ideal
26
123.22 ideal spot; ideal home; ideal point of departure
relaxing
15
116.86 relaxing atmosphere; relaxing vacation; relaxing stay
Words relating to involved production of language (Biber et al., 1998)
your purpose of visit; your reservation; your choice; your
your
111
202.32 travel dates; your excursions; your stay
Theme 1 refers location (e.g. and time elements of the information presented to readers
(e.g. location: city of manila [f=258; LL=3792.65), global city [f=180; LL=1034.16],
international airport [f=35; LL=233.7); time: 24-hour [f=63; LL=315.59], daily breakfast [f=31;
LL=140.92]). Theme 2 indicates assumed audiences or readers of information (e.g. hotel guests
[f=130; LL=1160.17], business travelers [f=66; LL=202.34). Meanwhile, theme 3 provides
information about the conveniences are offered by the hotels (e.g. non-smoking rooms [f=116;
LL=892.07], modern amenities [f=55; LL=595.6], fitness center [f=49; LL=415.91], pampering
massage [f=15; LL=117.68]). Theme 4 shows the values attached by the OTA Agoda and hotel
owners to these amenities, facilities and services (e.g. convenient accommodations [f=46;
364.68], complimentary bottled water [f=24; LL=245.76], ideal home [f=26; LL=123.22].
Theme 5, on the other hand, presents information assumed by the hotel owners to exist although
they may not be existing or available at all. This is accomplished by triggers of existential
presuppositions such the possessive adjective your (e.g. your purpose of visit; your reservation;
your choice; your travel dates; your excursions; your stay [f=111; LL=202.32]. The
communicator of these messages assumes the existence of visit, reservation, choice, travel dates,
excursions and stay, which are useful in planning appropriate services, activities, facilities and
others for the assumed audiences to use when they arrive in those hotels. These results are
similar to the findings of Carreon & Watson Todd’s (2013) analysis of a private hospital website,
Carreon & Svetanant’s (2017) examination of political speeches, and most especially to
Chaiwong, et al. (2018) on their investigation of replies of hotels to negative comments of
customers on the OTA Expedia.
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Overall, the keywords in Themes 1 and 3 function to communicate the main objective of
OTAs like Agoda, i.e., to provide information about the 4 and 5-star hotels that they agreed to
promote to their assumed audience (Theme 2 keywords), which were then amplified by Theme 4
keywords of positive values. The Theme 5 keyword (your) was the most interesting among the
findings. Aside from reflecting the linguistic device used by the 4 and 5-star hotels communicate
messages on Agoda by creating relationships and assuming the existence of material and nonmaterial things among its readers, it also depicts what Fairclough (2001) calls ‘synthetic
personalisation’, which is a “a compensatory tendency to give the impression of treating each of
the people ‘handled’ en masse as an individual” (p. 52).
Overall, the keywords in Themes 1 and 3 function to communicate the main objective of
OTAs like Agoda, i.e., to provide information about the 4 and 5-star hotels they are assigned to
promote to their assumed audience. Additionally, Theme 2 on words relating to visitors is
noticeably amplified by Theme 4 keywords of positive values. Finally, the Theme 5 keyword
(your) appears to be the most interesting among the foregoing findings. Aside from reflecting the
linguistic device used by the 4 and 5-star hotels communicate messages on Agoda by creating
relationships and assuming the existence of material and non-material things among its readers, it
also depicts what Fairclough (2001) calls ‘synthetic personalisation’, which is a “a compensatory
tendency to give the impression of treating each of the people ‘handled’ en masse as an
individual” (p. 52).
Conclusion
The ultimate goal of the study was to investigate word choices of 4 and 5-star hotels that
were advertised on the OTA Agoda. While the findings depicted high frequencies of keywords
on to amenities, facilities and services, setting, and positive values attached to amenities,
facilities and services (in that order), keywords relating to assumed audiences and involved
production of language were quite interesting. Information on Agoda is accessible to any reader,
provided one has access to the Internet, but the results showed that the assumed audiences or
guests (whether locally or internationally situated) of the 4 and 5-star hotels were mainly
business and leisure travelers. This is not surprising since these types of hotels are far more
expensive than those rated lower, and business and leisure travelers are assumed to have the
financial means to pay for these hotels. It was found that there was only one keyword depicting
involved production of language. However, this keyword has the power to interpersonally and
existentially control the other keywords, which has strong implications on the way information
and the goals of hotels are communicated on the OTAs such as Agoda. Pedagogically, especially
in the area of English for Hotels and Hospitality Management, the findings are useful guides for
students who are looking at patterns, linguistic features or even words for writing overviews of
hotels. One of the limitations of this current enterprise, though, is its focus on one OTA and on 4
to 5-star hotels. Presentation of information as well as content may vary according to OTA.
Future research on OTAs should attempt to compare the contents of the overview of hotels from
different OTAs. With the advent of globalization, less expensive transportation and digital
disruption, more people from all walks of life are expected to travel and lower ranked hotels and
other less prestigious accommodations may eventually get the greatest share of hotel bookings.
Despite its limitations, we hope that this corpus-assisted study of hotel overviews is the
beginning of more empirical investigations of big data from OTAs.
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Abstract
This study attempts to understand the subtleties of violence by drawing from the insights
of Emmanuel Levinas who recognizes the possibility of the legitimate use of violence for the
sake of the natural dignity of the person and the inherent value of all persons. The paper
examines Levinas’ disinterested responsibility which describes the ethical relation between the I
and the Other. Secondly, it outlines carefully Levinas’ concept of justice which announces the
entrance of the Third. Thirdly, it presents the conditions under which violence is justified and the
constraints within which such measures can be introduced, thereby allowing us to live with our
enemies. Finally, it attempts to establish the connection between Levinasian concept of justice
and the wisdom of forgiveness – an idea Levinas did not address directly in his philosophical
works but which can be perceived as a valid response to honoring, rather than canceling out,
justice.
Keywords : Disinterested Responsibility, Ethical Relation, Justice, Wisdom of Forgiveness
Introduction
How can Levinas’ concept of disinterested responsibility for others prevent the egoism of
the self from lending itself to hatred and violence? How can we display sympathy and
understanding towards our malevolent enemies? These are the questions this paper aims to
answer. This study attempts to understand the subtleties of hatred and violence by drawing from
the insights of Emmanuel Levinas, a contemporary Jewish philosopher, whose own family
members were hapless victims of violence during holocaust. Levinas recognizes the possibility
of the legitimate use of violence in the name of justice. It is the novelty of Levinas’ approach to
the problem of hatred and violence that elicited seduction in his works.
To begin with, the paper examines Levinas’ disinterested responsibility which describes
the ethical relation between the I and the Other. Secondly, it outlines carefully Levinas’ concept
of justice which announces the entrance of the Third. Thirdly, it presents the conditions under
which violence is justified and the constraints within which such measures can be introduced,
thereby allowing us to live with our enemies, Finally, it attempts to establish the connection
between Levinasian concept of justice and the wisdom of forgiveness – an idea Levinas did not
address directly in his philosophical works but which can be perceived as a valid response to
honoring, rather than canceling out, justice.
This present research invites us to see the event of hatred and violence from a different
order – or dis-order, if you will. It is motivated by an appreciation of, and interest in, the process
of rebuilding a wounded humanity, not by hatred masquerading as justice, but by violence borne
out of justice and infinite responsibility that is never nullified when violence is rendered
necessary.
Disinterested Responsibility
The thrust of Emmanuel Levinas’ work is concerned with his attempt to replace ontology
and to make ethics the first philosophy. For Levinas, we cannot have the ethical and the
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ontological together for the former interrupts the latter. He argues that ontology has been
concerned with the question of Being, and maintains that ethics should be concerned with what is
otherwise than Being.
Levinas presents a highly original and profound view of the self in relation to Others,
causing a sense of “disorientation” from the traditional notion of I-You relation. He shows, by
his concept of responsibility, that responsibility is more basic than my subjectivity and which
founds that subjectivity. Levinas speaks of the constitution of subjectivity through the approach
or coming of the Other – who assigns me to my being me. I do not exist as an I prior to my being
exposed to the Other. My subjectivity arises from my being responsible for that Other person
whom I bear within my very self: it is my – and no one else's – irreplaceable responsibility for it
is that other person that makes me me. The response to the Other is the condition upon which the
self develops. The self is developed and completed through the Other. The event of
responsibility, for Levinas, imposes an obligation upon the subject to serve and to be responsible
for the Other, to respond to the Other's demands. Levinas describes the event of responsibility as
a singular event that happens each time one person comes face-to-face with another person.
Thus, the Levinasian perspective on ethics draws the subject out from the interiority that
philosophy has traditionally posited as the essence of the self, and into the exteriority of
responsibility that realizes subjectivity. Subjectivity is reinterpreted as essentially for-an-Other
rather than for-itself (Levinas, 1985). This is not a decision I may agree or disagree with; rather, I
am ordered to do so. Levinas argues that subjectivity needs to be rethought from an ethical
perspective, in order to arrive at an understanding of the subject that is “founded in the idea of
infinity” (Levinas, 1969, p. 26).
The epiphany of the Face, which bears the idea of Infinity, is the beginning of the
transition from a movement from “being-for-itself” to a “being-for-the-Other”. The Face
presents me with a being outside the parameters of my own interior existence. Surging forth, the
Face suspends my solipsistic, infantile enjoyment and puts my enjoyment of the element into
question. By questioning my possession of the world, the Face requires me to establish a
distance between myself and my elemental existence. The Face addressing me reveals that my
domination has come to an end. Nothing would ever be the same. I am substantially changed.
My encounter with the Face affords me, for the first time, an authentic future by going beyond
my present. For a long time, in Western tradition, we live with the insight that being the subject
is the ultimate call for us all. It takes the wisdom of Levinas to reflect on a paradigm shift, to
recognize the truth that there is a call beyond the call to be for-oneself. It is the call to be for-theOther. With the irruption of the Face, there is something more important than my life – and that
is the life of the Other. It is the unselfish effort that arouses in me a joy more sublime and pure
than the delight of narcissistic enjoyment.
The Face that shows up is most primordially, essentially and radically exterior. It is
beyond the grasp of my possessive powers. Refusing to be absorbed, the Face hides as it shows
his Face. The relation with the Other, Levinas explains, introduces a dimension of transcendence
totally different from the relation with objects seen in the light (Levinas, 1969). The approach of
the human Other breaks the ego away from its concern for its own existence. One’s apprehension
of the Other forever trembles on the possibility of novelty, owing to its irreconcilable strangeness
and its brimming autonomy.
The Face has a dual expression: height and nudity. The Other is not my equal. His
grandeur comes from his commanding me, not from his power. The Other calls me to be for-theOther. The radical exteriority of the Other becomes a height in order to indicate the non-
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reciprocal relation between the Other and me. The height and grandeur of the Other reveals the
ascendancy that the Other’s Face wields on me and the reverence that he inspires. The epiphany
also expresses nudity. The Face, in its nudity, is defenseless. It has no recourse except to me.
The Other’s height is not established by his power but by his nudity, destitution and humility.
This is the paradox of height: coming from an eminent height, possessing radical otherness, the
Face is an extreme vulnerability. I am approached by the destitute Other. Complacent in, and
jealous of, my sense of self-sufficiency, being “all right”, I am shocked by the approach of the
street child, the beggar, and the beaten fellow. And each Face facing me reveals my
responsibility to each beyond escape. In his frailty and vulnerability, the Other is exposed to
danger, and worst, to death. Issuing the demand: “Thou shalt not kill!” the Face testifies to his
factual and ethical “nudity”.
The kind of ethical relation envisioned by Levinas is not one of mutual obligation and
reciprocity or give-and-take; it is thoroughly asymmetrical as expressed by the height of the
Other. The Other has absolute priority over the self and imposes on the self an unconditional and
absolute, non-negotiable demand. The force of economy and egology is condemned and broken
by the asymmetry of the interpersonal relationships, not by a fundamental equality of subjects
sharing the same human rights, but by the approach of the Other with the height of authority that
prevents me to stand in equal footing with him. In order to ease the understanding of this
asymmetrical responsibility, Levinas refers sometimes to our experience of being more obliged
toward Others than justified to impose demands on them. I may dedicate and even sacrifice my
own life for another, but I cannot oblige the Other to sacrifice his life for me. Quoting
Dostoyevsky, Levinas says: “We are responsible before all for everything and everybody, and I
more than others” (Levinas, 1985, p. 101). Levinas maintains that the ethical relation between
the I and the Other must be acknowledged, from the very start, as asymmetrical if it is to remain
ethical. If not asymmetrical, the ethical relation would fall short of its disinterested character, for
“without the other’s being ‘first’, above myself, there can be no ethical relation.”1 Clearly the
issue of asymmetry is central to, and is affirmed in, Levinas’s analysis of the I-Other relation.
Challenging the idea of reciprocity, 2 Levinas maintains that giving primacy to the ego and
closing off a response to the Other’s particularity give rise to reciprocity which may be tainted
with utilitarian content. For Levinas, ethics originates in and emanates from the Other. It is not a
creation of the self; neither is it something that I bring to my relation with the Other. Rather, it is
a condition of responsibility which summons the self, hardly caring what the Other is with
respect to me for that is his own business; for me, he is above all the one I am responsible for.
Responsibility for the Other speaks of my allegiance to the Other. It demands that I be
hostage to the Other. Being hostage, I am obliged to open myself to – because opened by – the
height and destitution of the Other. To the question, “Why would I feel responsible for the
Other?” This is reminiscent of Cain’s answer when asked by God: “Where is your brother?” He
replied, “Am I my brother’s keeper?” In fairness to Cain, this is the most sincere answer he can
give. His response is pure ontology, devoid of ethics: “I am I, and he is he. We are separate
ontological beings.” As Levinas argues, “the sober coldness of Cain consists in conceiving
responsibility as proceeding from freedom or according to a contract.” But Levinas radically
departs from the ontological clutches of Being by claiming that I am not an ontological being. I
am not for-myself; I am for-the-Other. For Levinas, I am the Other’s hostage. Ordered,
summoned, commanded by the Other, I have to assume all responsibilities incumbent upon me.
Further, according to Levinas, “I am I in the sole measure that I am responsible, a noninterchangeable I. I can substitute myself for everyone, but no one can substitute himself for me.
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Such is my inalienable identity of subject” (1985, p. 101). This brings out the ‘unsubstitutability’
of the I in his obligation to the Other. No one – not even God – can substitute for me. This
responsibility belongs to a class of one: “there is nothing that is named I” (1981, p. 56) other
than I. No one can “pinch-hit” for me; no one can stand as my proxy. That is my ownmost
responsibility; there’s no getting away from it or passing it off to someone else. A responsibility
shifted to someone is no longer a responsibility. In all of these moments of service to the Other,
the I is not awarded a site for itself where it can live; rather, the over-exposure to the Other
unsettles him more, forcing him to give more, serve more, be hurt more - for the Other. This is
disinterestedness par excellence.
Leaving behind a fixed sanctuary it has inhabited for long and with which it has grown
familiar, the nomad, once a monad, 3 embarks on its wanderings to an unknown territory. Always
uprooting, placeless, homeless, nomadic, not owning anything – not even myself – I am,
paradoxically, always ready to give myself for the Other. This is radical homelessness. Levinas’
philosophy is an “abandoning of active and sovereign subjectivity” (1981, p. 61). Leaving home
proves that I remain homeless unless I “dwell” in the Other. In a sense, the Other is my “oikos”
– my home.
To conclude this entire section, we bring to the fore two vital points in Levinas’s
discussion of the demand of responsibility: one, responsibility for the Other is dangerous;
second, it is disinterested. It is dangerous – in the positive sense – because it disturbs my
complacency, challenging my deepest biases, leaving me alone groping in the dark, finding my
way out of them. It is disinterested because it does not carry any heroic accents; it speaks only of
the unconditionality of being a hostage; it gives until, and even if, it hurts – and despite of itself
being denuded – it still falls short of being disinterested!
Clearly, Levinas’s elevation of the Other is too much a burden for the I; it is precisely at
this level that Levinas’s thought makes us tremble; indeed, it is an excessive one. To love my
concrete and present Others is to “feel the other’s skin,” without making any demands, without
waiting for rewards, without let-up, without any thought of recouping the loss, with all that we
can give until giving runs us dry. Responsibility is giving myself to the other in every moment,
ceaselessly berating myself for not having given enough. And it is this feeling of inadequacy,
this feeling of always falling short of my infinite responsibility, that keeps me responsible and
staves off my self-complacency.
While disinterested responsibility cannot be realized in the present, the ideal itself –
precisely because it is unrealizable – has enormous pragmatic value to the extent that it serves as
the transcendent measuring stick by which to judge our distance from the utopia of full ethical
relationship. Levinas tries to work his way out of the pessimism intrinsic to the nature of
responsibility by distinguishing between our trying to live up to the ideal of love and our merely
heeding the ideal. While the former is futile, the latter is of indispensable importance. Indeed,
our awareness of the ideal should motivate, rather than distract us, from the fulfillment of what
should be.
But human relationship is not only limited to the I-Other relation. There is an Other other
than the Other for which I may also be responsible. We always have some responsibility to
others, and thus we are always called in more than one direction at once.
Justice: An Opening to the Third Other
Besides and behind this Other, present here and now, who is the absolute for me, other
Others also present themselves to me. The problem of the relation of an I to multiple Others is
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announced in Levinas’s texts by the movement from the ethical relation with the Other to the
realm of politics through the introduction of the Third. Levinas calls the opening to the Third
justice which takes place in the State. The concept of justice emerges as a transition from the
vertical inequality of the transcendent Other to the horizontal equality of all Others. There is the
shift from the Other to the third Other, from the ethical I-Other to the social We.4 Thus,
according to Levinas, the appearance of the third party introduces a relation of equality and
reciprocity; it limits my responsibility. The entry of the Third marks the moment at which ‘I am
no longer infinitely responsible for the other, and consequently no longer in an asymmetrical,
unequal relation’. This is, in Levinas’s terms, the “correction of the asymmetry of proximity”
(1981, p. 158) introduced in the I-Other relation. Responsibility for-the-Other, at once excessive,
is tamed by a return to rationality in justice, in that justice entails fairness and equality. Weighed
down by the infinity of responsibility, the I, through the appearance of the third party, becomes
another like all others.
While justice is an impartial appreciation of the interests of Others, it should, however,
always borrow its inspiration from the spirit of the asymmetrical relationship through which I am
infinitely more responsible than any Other.5 While the Third universalizes the anarchical
relationship with the Other into politics, it does not displace the original ethical relationship with
the Other. Rather, a never-ending oscillation arises between ethics and justice in order to
preserve the status of the original face-to-face relationship with the Other.
With the advent of the Third, new questions surface. How can the ego be infinitely
responsible for more than one Other? Who has greater claim to me? Who therefore merits the
most care and attention? Whose needs are the most urgent? Now, who is "more Other"? Who is
the first? Levinas himself would not be comfortable with speaking of degrees of otherness. First,
if one person is "more Other" than another then there arises the possibility of saying that some
people are not as important as Others, and this Levinas unequivocally opposes. Second, to speak
of degrees of otherness would be to set the parameters that allow me to decide who is more of an
Other to me. In experience we do need to choose who to help. I might be forced to help one
person at the expense of another. Levinas would not deny the possibility of such a situation.
However, Levinas's goal is not to tell us who to help or what to do. Levinas is simply describing
the very meaning of the ethical, prior to any possible choice. In sum, for Levinas each Other is
infinitely and uniquely Other, even when I am faced with many Others.
In fulfilling my obligation toward the Other do I not in turn risk not only ignoring but
also injuring the Other? Can the ego defend the Other against attacks from an-Other? If so, can
the ego use violence, even kill an-Other in defense of the Other? The introduction of the third
person challenges the intimacy of proximity, creating an ethical dilemma: “the presence of the
third party, which introduces a problem or "contradiction" in responsibility itself, gives rise to
the question: "What have I to do with justice?" (Levinas, 1981, p. 157). How can I be fully
concerned for all others? Realizing the fragility of human nature and the enormity of the task at
hand, I find myself incapable of responding to many Others. Thus, Levinas’ peculiar
formulation: justice is un-ethical and violent; justice is already the first violence.’
This problem brings us into the much more complicated scenario in which we live, where
there is not just one Other in front of us, but many others who we are responsible to and
responsible for.
Justice that Necessitates Violence
The experience of being Jewish, and witnessing persecution at firsthand, first as a Jew in
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Lithuania, and then again during World War II, doubtless did little to make Levinas advocate
pacifism, much less preach it. Levinas is no pacifist. He is perhaps the philosopher who has
personally suffered the brutal effects of 20th century history more than any other, from the
Bolshevik October Revolution of 1917, to the rise of National socialism which he witnessed
from France when he enlisted in the French army. He was then captured in 1940 and spent the
remaining five years of war in two prisoner-of-war camps. Most members of his family were
murdered in the camps while his wife and daughter were kept in hiding.
While never explicitly condoning the use of physical force, Levinas insists that I must
defend the Other from the hands of the oppressive Others. Justice is necessary to preserve Others
from evil ones. One cannot forgive violence in the place of those who have endured it or
perished from it. This is the limit of substitution. To make peace in the world implies justice.
However, Levinas does explicitly grant that force is necessary to punish transgressors.
Punishment is necessary or evil will run unbridled. The extermination of evil by violence means
that evil is taken seriously and that the possibility of infinite pardon tempts us to infinite evil.
(Levinas 1990, 139) When alterity takes the shape of an enemy and aggressor, the principle of
respect for the otherness of the Other no longer holds. The existence of the Other is no longer
justified when he injures the third party.
In a world where injustice ceaselessly torments us to the point that even our responses to
it seem to implicate us in it or make us powerless before it, in a world where redemption seems
to be elusive, we cannot possibly expect to find a response to evil that is simple, unequivocal,
clear-cut, and devoid of the anguish it hopes to redeem. I shall now outline carefully the
parameters under which intervention in the form of violence is justified and the constraints
within which such measures can be introduced. I shall also try to show how ethics is always to be
criticized from the perspective of justice, which in turn must be criticized from the point of view
of ethics, if justice is to remain genuine and ethical.
When Violence Heals
What, for Levinas, are the parameters under which violence borne out of justice is
permissible? When does violence cure? Levinas does not automatically approve the use of
violence even in the name of defending the other from her or his aggressors. He allows the use of
violence only as a counter against extreme situations of evil as when the presence of an enemy
conveys an imminent death of the other, indicating the heavy qualification he puts on the use of
violence. What Levinas demands to each individual to show the extent to which one’s obligation
to the other’s face is the necessity to avoid, suspend and withdraw from violence.
First, violence is the last resort when the lives of the innocents hang in the balance. In
justice, we can find an enemy, or at least then we are faced with the problem of knowing who is
right and who is wrong, who is just and who is unjust. There are people who are wrong (Levinas
1989). The continuing threat of terror and violence demands that we protect others who fall
under our responsibility from the hands of the malevolent aggressors; "peaceably if we may,
forcibly if we must". To demand justice for the other is first to be non-violent toward the one who
inflicts the injury; it is to fear his or her death more than one’s own. To this end Levinas states:
Justice without passion is not the only thing man must possess. He must also have justice without
killing.’ (Levinas 1990: 147) On the level of socio-political justice, however, a certain degree of
violence is unavoidable and even – as final means – necessary. Justice is about righting a wrong,
protecting the innocent and punishing the guilty. There can be no question of refusing violence
outright. Not only is the doctrine of non-violence powerless to put an end to violence, it risks
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connivance in violence. Sometimes, we need to make “the cut that heals.” Justice is necessary to
rule out murder in all its size, shape and form. It is not only a question of seizing the evildoer but
also of not making the innocent suffer. We can no longer afford another ‘Auschwitz.’
Second, ethics should remain the critical overseer of justice. When we attack the
aggressor, does our action manifest fear of him or fear for him? When we correct injustice, are
we saving the Other or are we saving ourselves? What are we afraid of – dying or killing? When
we kill, who do we rescue and whom do we attack? Let it not be forgotten that ethics reminds –
no, commands – us that we are fully committed to the Other, never to ourselves. If our glory
tastes better when contrasted with the adversity of those we assail, then our motive betrays our
act. Ethics informs justice by contributing something to the meaning of justice, namely, an
awareness of its impermanent nature. Without ethics, we will come to accept violence as
normative, become callous to horrors of war. Justice is both part of and subordinate to ethics as
responsibility. Responsibility for the Other is never rendered obsolete when violence is made
indispensable. Levinas suggests that we can never become so immune to tragedies caused by
human evil that we no longer feel aversion as they re-emerge before our eyes.
Third, those of us who defend an Other with violent means must not fail to recognize that
we have also attacked an Other, namely the violent aggressor. There is a value in retaining a
sense of moral dissatisfaction about the necessary resort to violence, that is, in feeling contrite
about the harm we cause to our oppressors. The one who uses violence must remain as indignant
by its undeniably horrible costs as he is convinced of its necessity. We therefore ought not to
interpret the repelling on injustice in society as a triumph, for such self-congratulation is selfdefeating. The only solution to countering the seemingly endless parade of injustices is by
audaciously doing what needs to be done while grieving over the indispensable wounds we
ambivalently created. The hand that grasps the weapon must suffer in the very violence of that
gesture.
Fourth and last, justice can validate violence against the Other and ask only that it be
done without hatred. In seeking to live out Levinas’ challenging ethics, we purge ourselves of
rancor. Levinas’ ethical relation provides a check against the polarizing and dehumanizing
tendencies which are characteristic of violence grounded on hatred. An understanding of our
enemies reveals that the real enemy is hatred itself. Levinas' phenomenology of hatred gives us
an insightful awareness of how hatred begets hatred, dehumanizes, and anonymously seeks one
out, making all suffering meaningless.
Hatred Masquerading as Justice
There is violence borne out of justice; but there is also violence borne out of hatred. The
former we condone; the latter we condemn.
There is no monopoly on hatred of the Other. Probing the depths of human heart, we can
discover that unspoken human tendency, that darkness that leads human beings to commit
ruthless acts against each other. What we are witnessing today is a game of retaliation, our heart
getting calloused from so much tragedy besetting us. So far, we have fundamentally
misunderstood the enemy. Even more tragically, we have misunderstood ourselves. What we
have developed is a blind rage toward the enemy. The immediate desire was to annihilate, not to
understand, the foe.
In hatred, the Other is the enemy, the wild animal, the pure evil, someone that will
destroy us if we do not destroy him first. Suspicion that takes form as hatred causes one to run
towards an enemy to annihilate him, giving no chance to uncloak him otherness. Only by
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depriving these evildoers of their dignity and humanity could the victims of injustice placate
their own grief and pain. Yet, very few, if any, among these victims realize, let alone concede,
that even our enemy’s eyes cried, that even our enemy’s heart felt the pain and that even our
enemy’s soul aches in disgust over this senseless loss of innocent lives. That our enemy’s pain
was all the more unbearable because he stands up for a cause which, for him, is greater in value
than his own precious life establishes greater unspeakable narratives in the litany of sorrows that
consumed the world. The enemy, there’s no mistaking, is as much of a victim in this tragedy as
any other.
The ultimate weakness of hatred is that it begets the very thing that it seeks to destroy;
instead of annihilating it, it increases it. Hatred murders the evildoer, not the evil; it extinguishes
the corrupt, not corruption. The very thing hatred wants to tear down remains alive with renewed
strength to retaliate from the harm. If we hate our enemies, then we share the characteristics of
evil and sinfulness they display. The cycle goes on ad infinitum.
Liberal State as a Preparation for Ethical Peace
While it is imperative to avoid holocausts at all costs, these are the occasions when
Levinas condones the use of violence that prompts us, if we are truly responsible, to loathe and
exhibit remorse for the role we play in its advent. Levinas passionately responded to the
historical event (holocaust) which profoundly influenced his ethical view throughout the course
of his scholarly career.
What is asked of us now is an ethico-moral vision that addresses the malaise of our
common wounded humanity by embarking on a rethinking of violence aimed at transcending this
pain and anguish and at reorienting the self to being forgiving. Levinas emphasizes in his
“Totality and Infinity” that "subjectivity is not for itself;” rather, it is, from the very start, forthe-Other. Forgiveness heals deepest wounds and rebuilds troubled human relations from their
foundations. It doesn’t nullify justice; on the contrary, it honors justice. I get inspiration from
Pope John Paul II on this respect when he argues that,
only to the degree that an ethics and a culture of forgiveness prevail can we hope
for a “politics” of forgiveness, expressed in society's attitudes and laws, so that
through them justice takes on a more human character. Forgiveness is above all a
personal choice, a decision of the heart to go against the natural instinct to pay
back evil with evil … Consequently, society too is absolutely in need of
forgiveness. Families, groups, societies, States and the international community
itself need forgiveness in order to renew ties that have been sundered, go beyond
sterile situations of mutual condemnation and overcome the temptation to
discriminate against others without appeal. The ability to forgive lies at the very
basis of the idea of a future society marked by justice and solidarity.6
Those whom we perceive to be Others, and whom we assume are distantly foreign and
opaque, are really our intimates – our excluded interior – and it is precisely because of their
intimacy, that they frighten us. Our enemies, especially, frighten us, because we believe, naively,
that they cross over from somewhere out there to here (the home), and threaten our fragile
bodies, which we believe are bounded and inviolable territories of identity. No one can violate
our territory; no one can violate our identity. And this is why sowers of violence are often
referred to as being inhuman, and even, monstrous, and their acts, evil and unspeakable. But we
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must never forget that our enemies are real persons with real lives grounded in all the material
and spiritual particularities. They too have face like we do. They are our enemies, yes – but they
are hurting, too.
Conclusion
The responsibility generated by the irrecuperable antecedence and precedence of the
Other encountered via the Face is always ever greater. The ethical relationship is “one-way,”
non-reciprocal, asymmetrical, obligating the self, never the Other. As Cohen describes it, “the
demands of the other on the self are in no wise connected by the self into the mutuality or
reciprocity of demand placed by the self on the other,” for such would amount to economy rather
than ethics. Giving from my excess does not constitute “real giving” for this is tantamount to not
giving anything at all because it leaves one still full. Only when I deprive myself of my prized,
hard-earned possession, of something that is so precious to me as if it is almost my “second
self”, and offer it to the Other can I say that I have truly given concretely and completely. Saving
a drowning person with the possibility of my getting drowned, giving my meager income to the
needy, the mother contentedly watching her children struggle and eat for the only plate of rice
and dried fish she hard-earned from doing a load of clothes, sibling offering his spare kidney to
the other sibling – these are instances of concrete giving, the height of selfless donation and
altruistic heroism! While it may not really mean death for the giver, it is as if death had already
claimed him. This is the claim of the ethical! No, the Other does not need our well-intentioned
compassion, not our emotional or spiritual sympathy. What the Other needs is our concrete
offering of our possessions – our very substance.
Responsibility demanded of the subject by the Other, according to Levinas, is not
something that can approximate the ideal which, in its proper time, can be fulfilled. Rather, the
responsibility of the subject to the Other all the more increases when fulfilled; it grows ever
more and never gets satisfied because the Other always demands more than the subject can
wholly give. This ethical paradigm, which Levinas carefully develops, is only possible in the
realm of the ethical, not of the ontological. The ontological order is disrupted; it is muted.
Even on the question on how far can we be infinitely responsible for others other than our
Other will allow different alternatives – more or less expensive, more or less extensive, but must
always be corrective and less corrosive. Our infinite responsibility for the Other consents to
harming an-Other to protect the Other only when necessary. If not based on the prior
asymmetrical relation of inequality vis-à-vis the Other, justice would then be a perversion
masquerading as ethical. The hapless victims of violence, however, believe that fanatical
murderers hear no logic and feel no compassion. Hatred has bred within them and has been
continually fueled. The fact is some people have grown abusive and these abuses have to be
restrained – right now. While it is evil to kill, it is with grief that we admit it is no longer possible
to love this enemy – right now. Enough is enough. But Levinas insists that the norm that must
continue to inspire and direct the moral order is the ethical norm of the interhuman. Living with
our enemies reveals to us that “friend” and “enemy” are irrelevant in the call of the Other.
There is a value in retaining a sense of moral dissatisfaction about the necessary resort to
violence. Justice should not slip into vindictiveness for it may threaten to become as tyrannous as
the injustice it seeks to thwart. While forgiveness wouldn’t change anything about the crimes
committed, one nevertheless has to renounce hatred and advocate true responsibility. The
redemption of hatred, inseparable from the drama of forgiveness, reveals our true capacity to
carry the Other – and the many others – without being weighed down. Ethics must take the form
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of absolute humility towards the Other. There’s no other way. It is only the Other’s way.
Notes
1. Levinas made it clear that it is the Other which cannot be totalized, assimilated and
comprehended. He does not speak of the same with regard to the I.
2. This is also Levinas’s critique of Buber’s ideas about meeting the Other, as studied by
Philip N. Lawton in “Love and Justice: Levinas’s Reading of Buber,” in Philosophy Today.
Vol. 20, #1, Spring 1976, 77-83.
3. Levinas mentioned in one of our discussions that, “to be is to be isolated by existing.
Inasmuch as I am, I am a monad.” Existence and existents (1978). (A. Lingis Trans.). The
Hague: Martinus Nijhoff, p. 42
4. Describing this shift, Cohen’s words are insightful: “just as the shift from one person to two
is the transformative shift from atheism to ethics, the shift from two persons to three is
equally transformative shift from ethics to justice.”
5. See Adriaan Peperzak, “Emmanuel Levinas: Jewish Experience and Philosophy” in
Philosophy Today. Vol. 27 #4 Winter, 1993, 303-304; Burggraeve gives an insightful
reflection on Levinas’s insistence that the third Other is already present in the Other: “In
meeting with another person’s naked Face, I become confronted with all other people who
are just as much in need of my help as the one who stands before me. In reality my
relationship with the Other is never merely a relationship with this one individual Other:
from the very beginning the third party is also present in the Other. Even though the Face
represents the third party as the one who is absent, yet it still evokes him as present in his
absence. By means of the Other’s appearance, the third one already looks at me.”
Burggraeve, R. (1981). The ethical basis for a humane society according to emmanuel
levinas (C. Vanhove-Romanik Trans.). Leuven: The Centre for Metaphysics and Philosophy
of God, p. 103.
6. Message of His Holiness Pope John Paul II for the Celebration of the World Day of Peace,
January 1, 2002.
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Abstract
This study aimed to determine the compliance, commitment and challenges in the
implementation of Child Protection Policy in Bacolod City. It sought to find out the extent of
compliance and level of commitment of respondents in the areas of organizational
sustainability, service delivery and community participation. Respondents were the 122
Barangay Captains and Council Chairmen of the Barangay Council for the Protection of
Children (BCPC). It utilized a validated and reliability-tested self-made instrument
consisting of the 30-item questionnaire on the three (3) areas as well as the challenges
encountered by barangay officials. Statistical tools such as Mean and Spearman Rho were
used to analyze and interpret the data gathered. Findings showed that the extent of
compliance and the level of commitment of the barangay officials were “high”. Moreover,
there was significant relationship between the extent of compliance and the level of
commitment of barangay officials in the implementation of CPP. Finally, the top three (3)
challenges encountered by the barangay officials were limited budgetary allocation of
barangays for the operations of the BCPC; insufficient orientation of the duties and
responsibilities of the committee members due to change in local leadership; and, incomplete
orientation activities to strengthen BCPC.
Keywords

:

Child Protection Policy, Compliance, Commitment,
Sustainability, Service Delivery, Community Participation

Organizational

Introduction
The right of children to be safe and secured of their needs necessitate for their
complete development and success in life (UNICEF, 2009, 2012, 2016). Such is the
importance of having a child protection policy and program in schools and communities.
Child Protection Policy (CPP) provides special protection to children who are gravely
threatened or endangered by circumstances which affect their normal development and over
which they have no control, and to assist the concerned agencies in their rehabilitation
(Burata, 2014).
In the Philippines, the 1987 Constitution provides that “the State shall defend the right
of children to assistance, including proper care and nutrition, and special protection from all
forms of neglect, abuse, cruelty, exploitation and other conditions prejudicial to their
development” (Article XV, Section 3B).
However, the nationwide policies on child
protection are inadequate due to narrow understanding and the presence of gaps in its
application especially in schools (Office of the High Commissioner for Human Rights, 2012).
In response, DepEd Order 40 s. 2012 also known as the Child Protection Policy was designed
and implemented to provide the framework and guidelines for the protection of children in
school from violence, exploitation, discrimination, and other forms of abuse.
However, despite of these initiatives and interventions, for the School Year 20132014, DepEd Central Office has received more than 1,700 reports of child abuse and bullying
in schools and out of these cases, only 60% have been resolved. It is pervasive and most
children will probably experience it at some stage either as a witness or a victim (DepEd,
2015). At the local scene, the reports submitted by barangays and schools revealed 38 cases
of children abuse committed by family members, relatives, school personnel and classmates
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while complaints on all types of bullying reached more than 130 cases (DSWD/CSWDBacolod City, 2018).
On the other hand, facilitating factors such as compliance (adhering to guidelines set
forth by the government) and commitment (obligating oneself to implement the program
based on its goals) of the barangay officials as well as the challenges or problems
encountered by them have not been looked into in the past years.
It is within this context that the researcher has embarked on this study focusing on
three key variables such as Organizational Sustainability, Service Delivery and Community
Participation based on the Barangay Council for the Protection of Children (BCPC)
Performance Indicator Monitoring and Evaluation Tool used by the Humanitarian Legal
Assistance Foundation to determine the accomplishments of the BCPC in the implementation
of the said program at the barangay level (HLAF, 2016).
Moreover, no prior investigation in the implementation of the Child Protection Policy
(CPP) in its current form has been undertaken in Bacolod City and neighboring areas
especially in regards to the commitment, compliance and challenges encountered by barangay
officials towards CPP. Given the now much expanded scale of the program, however, an
evaluation study is needed to help local government implement the program more effectively
and efficiently.
With this premise, the researcher being the Public School District Supervisor in the
Division of Bacolod City, who have been engaged as focal person in the implementation,
monitoring, and evaluation of both the Child-Friendly Schools and the Child Protection
Policy (CPP) programs in schools and at the village level is motivated to look into the
compliance, commitment and implementation, specifically for CPP, to recommend measures
on how to enhance program implementation in the city.
Objectives
This study aimed to determine the compliance, commitment and challenges in the
implementation of Child Protection Policy (CPP) in Bacolod City during the Calendar Year
2018.
Specifically, this study sought to answer the following questions:
1. What is the extent of compliance and the level of commitment of the barangay
officials in the implementation of CPP according to the following areas?
a. Organization Sustainability
b. Service Delivery
c. Community Participation
2. Is there a significant relationship between the extent of compliance and the level
of commitment of the barangay officials in the implemention of CPP?
3. What are the challenges encountered by the barangay officials in the
implementation of CPP?
Materials and Methods
The data of this study were gathered using the self-made survey questionnaires. The
said instrument comprised of the extent of compliance, the level of commitment, and the
challenges encountered by barangay officials in the implementation of the Children
Protection Program (CPP).
Each key variable on compliance and commitment was categorized into three areas:
organizational sustainability, service delivery and community participation composed of ten
items each or a total of 30 items and where respondents were asked to rate each item using
the 5-point Likert Scale. Ten challenges encountered by the respondents were also identified
for them to choose from with multiple answers.
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Meanwhile, to determine the extent of compliance of the barangay officials in the
implementation of CPP as assessed by the respondents according to the following areas:
Organization Sustainability, Service Delivery and Community Participation, the mean was
used. Moreover, to determine the level of commitment of the barangay officials in the
implementation of CPP as assessed by the respondents according to the aforementioned
areas, the mean was also employed.
To determine whether or not there is significant relationship that exists between the
extent of compliance and the level of commitment of the barangay officials in the
implementation of CPP, the Spearman Rho at 0.05 level of significance was employed.
Spearman Rho (r) is also called Spearman Rank Order Correlation coefficient, is a nonparametric measure of the strength of association that exists between two variables measured
on an ordinal scale. The test is used for either ordinal variables or for interval data that has
failed the assumptions necessary for conducting Pearson’s Product Moment Correlation (De
Belen, 2015). Since the variables for the compliance and commitment in the implementation
of the Children Protection Policy (CPP) as assessed by the respondents are considered in
rank-ordered scales, Spearman’s Rho Correlation was used.
Results
Results revealed that the extent of compliance in terms of the area of organizational
sustainability was “high” with an over-all mean of 4.16. This means that sustainability was
possible due to the allocation of at least 1% of IRA (Internal Revenue Allotment) for the
operations of BCPC through the barangay council as shown by its highest mean of 4.61.
However, there is a need for the barangay council in its compliance to “pass at least 2
ordinances/resolutions pertaining to the rights of children” as presented in Item 9 which
obtained the lowest mean of 3.89 interpreted as “high”.
This finding is supported by Paunlagui (2016) in her research on “Understanding the
Non-Organization and Non-Functionality of the Local Council for the Protection of Children
in the Philippines,” which revealed that the passage of ordinances and resolutions was
influenced by the longer delay for the BCPC to restructure as well as the reorientation of the
duties and responsibilities of the committee members in cases where new leaders were
elected which necessitated the reorganization of BCPC which may take some time.

Table 1: Extent of Compliance of the Barangay Officials in the Implementation of
Child Protection Policy (CPP) in the Area of Organizational Sustainability
Barangay Officials…
Mean
Interpretation
1. organize BCPC according to DILG
4.56
Very High
Memorandum Circular.
2. establish a functional Organizational Chart for
4.39
Very High
BCPC.
3. conduct 90% of planned monthly meetings.
3.94
High
4. formulate Vision, Mission and Goals of BCPC.
3.94
High
5. prepare orientation materials about BCPC.
4.03
High
6. allocate through the barangay council at least
4.61
Very High
1% of IRA for operations of BCPC.
7. generate from external sources an amount equal
4.16
High
to at least 1% of IRA for operations of BCPC.
8. prepare an operational Child Protection Policy
4.16
High
(CPP) for the barangay.
9. pass through the barangay council at least 2
3.89
High
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ordinances/resolutions pertaining to rights of
children.
10. prepare operational guidelines for BCPC
Council.
Over-all Mean

3.97

High

4.16

High

In the area of service delivery, the extent of compliance which got the highest mean
(4.41) was Item 3, “Keep copies of blotter reports and complaints with confidentiality”
interpreted as “very high.” However, Item 1, “Establish BCPC office and interviewing
room” obtained the lowest mean at 3.83 interpreted as “high”. Moreover, the over-all mean
of the extent of compliance in the area of service delivery is likewise “high” or a mean of
4.10.
Paunlagui (2016) noted that 53% of the BCPC’s in 2010 were classified as either
“mature” or “ideal” in terms of functionality, that is, they complied with 51-79% or 80-100%,
respectively, of the requirements as to program implementation including service delivery
which confirms the over-all mean of 4.10 interpreted as “high.”
Moreover, the results were validated by the barangay officials who participated in the
focus group discussion (FGD) that most BCPC’s in barangays do not have a separate office
and interviewing room particularly for this purpose, i. e, for the implementation of the CPP.
Table 2: Extent of Compliance of the Barangay Officials in the Implementation of Child
Protection Policy (CPP) in the Area of Service Delivery
Barangay Officials…
Mean
Interpretation
1. establish BCPC Office and interviewing room.
3.83
High
2. establish data bank on children in the barangay.
3.86
High
3. keep copies of blotter reports and complaints
4.41
Very High
with confidentiality.
4. make available statistical report of cases
4.25
Very High
handled.
5. create quick response system for CSNP/CICL
4.12
High
cases.
6. create referral system for CSNP/CICL cases.
4.07
High
7. manage 100% of cases according to referral
4.16
High
system.
8. provide reintegration/aftercare services to 100%
3.94
High
of cases.
9. serve 70% of the children in the barangay.
4.23
High
10. attain 70% of the objectives of the BCPC’s
4.11
High
Strategic Plan.
Over-all Mean
4.10
High
On the extent of compliance in the area of community participation, barangay
officials, in particular, and the BCPC, in general, should “Document at least three (3)
trailblazing projects and Tatak Barangay Practices (TBP)” in their implementation of CPP as
shown in Item 9 which obtained the lowest mean of 3.51 though interpreted as still “high”.
On the other hand, barangay officials “Organize federation of youth in the barangay” got the
highest mean of 4.11 with the over-all mean slightly lower with a mean of 3.85 but both
interpreted as “high”.
Again, these findings were supported by the barangay captains during the focus group
discussion who claimed that because of limited funds to finance the operations of the child
protection program of the barangays, most if not all BCPC’s cannot identify much more
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implement innovative or pioneering projects and activities in order to drum up support for
child protection. However, they suggested that barangays should explore various resource
generation strategies such as establishing partnerships and networks with different individuals
and institutions to encourage participation from stakeholders and communities to minimize if
not eliminate abuse and violence against children in the localities.
Table 3: Extent of Compliance of the Barangay Officials in the Implementation of Child
Protection Policy (CPP) in the Area of Community Participation
Barangay Officials…
Mean
Interpretation
1. conduct BCPC annual general assembly.
3.96
High
2. conduct children and youth annual assembly.
3.92
High
3. recruit at least 20 adult volunteers for operations
3.84
High
of BCPC.
4. conduct training for the volunteers of BCPC.
3.79
High
5. appoint child representative in the BCPC.
3.82
High
6. require child representative to attend/participate
3.96
High
in BCPC committee meetings.
7. organize federation of youth in the barangay.
4.11
High
8. implement at least three (3) trailblazing projects
3.66
High
and Tatak Barangay Practices (TBP).
9. document at least three (3) trailblazing projects
3.51
High
and Tatak Barangay Practices (TBP).
10. engage community members in the
3.94
High
implementation & documentation of projects.
Over-all Mean
3.85
High
Similarly, as shown in the results of the study, the level of commitment of barangay
officials as well as their extent of compliance in the implementation of CPP showed its
highest mean in Item 6, “Allocate at least 1% of IRA for the operations of BCPC” in the area
of organizational sustainability. Comparing the two variables – compliance and commitment
– however, indicate that the latter has a higher mean than the former, interpreted as “very
high” and “high”, respectively. This shows that the council members were more willing to
comply with the requirements as to the allocation of internal revenue allotment for the
operations of BCPC than they were committed to allocate such funds. One reason offered by
an FGD participant during the group discussion was the fact that barangays should comply
with the fund allocation as mandated by law but may have other commitments more pressing
than child protection if they are allowed to allocate the IRA to other programs and projects.
By and large, this explains their “high” level of commitment only as compared to their “very
high” level of compliance.
On the contrary, Item 3, “Conduct 90% of the planned monthly meetings” obtained
the lowest mean of 3.67 interpreted as “high” which might indicate that the BCPC may lack
the capacity to undertake such an activity regularly. This is supported by the study conducted
on “Understanding the Non-organization and Non-functionality of the Local Council for the
Protection of Children in the Philippines” which recommended that barangay secretary who
usually sits in the BCPC should be capacitated on the preparation of minutes and other
administrative duties (Paunlagui, 2016).
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Table 4: Level of Commitment of the Barangay Officials in the Implementation of Child
Protection Policy (CPP in the Area of Organizational Sustainability
Barangay Officials…
Mean
Interpretation
1. organize BCPC according to DILG
4.11
High
Memorandum Circular.
2. establish a functional Organizational Chart for
4.02
High
BCPC.
3. conduct 90% of planned monthly meetings.
3.67
High
4. formulate Vision, Mission and Goals of BCPC.
3.80
High
5. prepare orientation materials about BCPC.
3.75
High
6. allocate through the barangay council at least
4.16
High
1% of IRA for operations of BCPC.
7. generate from external sources an amount equal
3.81
High
to at least 1% of IRA for operations of BCPC.
8. prepare an operational Child Protection Policy
3.94
High
(CPP) for the barangay.
9. pass through the barangay council at least 2
ordinances/resolutions pertaining to rights of
3.75
High
children.
10. prepare operational guidelines for BCPC
3.79
High
Council.
Over all Mean
3.88
High
Coincidentally, in the area of service delivery in terms of the level of commitment of
barangay officials in the implementation of CPP, Item 3, “Keep copies of blotter reports and
complaints with confidentiality” was found to have obtained the highest mean of 4.02
interpreted as “high” while Item 1, “Establish BCPC office and interviewing room” got the
lowest mean of 3.72, still interpreted as “high”. This shows that the extent of compliance of
barangay officials in the implementation of these two aforementioned items in the area of
service delivery correspond to or match their level of commitment.
According to Paunlagui (2016), the creation of 7 sub-committees with each subcommittee having 2 to 3 councils at the barangay level may explain why the BCPC cannot
establish its own office and interviewing room even with the sensitivity of its function. These
various committees compete for space and budget allocation in a barangay which to some
extent spread their effectiveness to deliver their services too thinly among their constituents.
Table 5: Level of Commitment of the Barangay Officials in the Implementation of Child
Protection Policy (CPP) in the Area of Service Delivery
Barangay Officials…
Mean
Interpretation
1. establish BCPC Office and interviewing room.
3.72
High
2. establish data bank on children in the barangay.
3.77
High
3. keep copies of blotter reports and complaints
4.02
High
with confidentiality.
4. make available statistical report of cases
3.84
High
handled.
5. create quick response system for CSNP/CICL
3.80
High
cases.
6. create referral system for CSNP/CICL cases.
3.78
High
7. manage 100% of cases according to referral
3.86
High
system.
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8. provide reintegration/aftercare services to 100%
of cases.
9. serve 70% of the children in the barangay.
10. attain 70% of the objectives of the BCPC’s
Strategic Plan.
Over all Mean

3.82

High

3.87

High

3.84

High

3.83

High

Similar result was found in the level of commitment of the barangay officials in the
implementation of CPP in community participation which showed that likewise, Item 9, on
the implementation of at least 3 trailblazing projects and TBP got the lowest mean of 3.37
interpreted as “moderate” only in the area of community participation. This indicates that
BCPC had not been able to conform with its commitment to identify and implement these
innovative projects and practices that would be considered responsive to the needs of the
children. And, if ever such projects were implemented in the barangay, they were not
properly documented according to the processes and procedures based on the BCPC
Performance Monitoring and Evaluation Tool formulated by the Humanitarian Legal
Assistance Foundation (HLAF, 2016).
Table 6: Level of Commitment of the Barangay Officials in the Implementation of Child
Protection Policy (CPP) in the Area of Community Participation
Barangay Officials…
Mean
Interpretation
1. conduct BCPC annual general assembly.
3.84
High
2. conduct children and youth annual assembly.
3.83
High
3. recruit at least 20 adult volunteers for operations
3.48
High
of BCPC.
4. conduct training for the volunteers of BCPC.
3.50
High
5. appoint child representative in the BCPC.
3.47
High
6. require child representative to attend/ participate
3.54
High
in BCPC committee meetings.
7. organize federation of youth in the barangay.
3.70
High
8. implement at least three (3) trailblazing projects
3.45
High
and Tatak Barangay Practices (TBP).
9. document at least three (3) trailblazing projects
3.37
Moderate
and Tatak Barangay Practices (TBP).
10. engage community members in the
3.56
High
implementation and documentation of projects.
Over all Mean
3.57
High
Results revealed that there was a significant relationship between the extent of
compliance and the level of commitment of the barangay officials in the implementation of
CPP as reflected by the Rho-value of 0.893 and p-value of 0.000, which is less than 0.05.
Thus, the null hypothesis: “There is no significant relationship between the extent of
compliance and level of commitment of the barangay officials in the implementation of
CPP”, is rejected. This implies that the compliance of barangay officials can significantly
affect their commitment as well. Moreover, the direction of relationship is directly
proportional. Therefore, compliance and commitment significantly affect one another.
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Table 7: Relationship between the Extent of Compliance and Level of Commitment of
the Barangay Officials in the Implementation of the
Child Protection Policy (CPP)
Variable
Compliance

Rho

p-value

Interpretation

0.893

0.000

Significant

Commitment
Results indicate that the top three (3) challenges encountered by barangay officials in
the implementation of CPP were: limited budgetary allocation of barangays for the operations
of the BCPC; insufficient orientation of the duties and responsibilities of the committee
members due to change in local leadership; and, incomplete orientation activities to
strengthen BCPC. However, the problems experienced less by barangay officials were lack of
support from the Local Chief Executive, and no serious effort undertaken to assess the
implementation of BCPC. These results were confirmed and validated by barangay officials
who participated in the Focus Group Discussion (FGD) who claimed that the allocation of
1% of Internal Revenue Allotment was not sufficient to fund the needs and requirements of
the child protection program for it to be effective in attaining its goals. In addition, they
stressed that there should be continuous orientation on the duties and responsibilities of the
committee members in order to capacitate them and strengthen the council’s capability to
effectively respond to the public clamor for a more proactive program on child protection.
Nevertheless, these barangay officials expressed high optimism and positivity that these
challenges can be addressed readily by the implementers with the support and cooperation of
both local authorities and the community.
Table 8: Challenges Encountered by the Barangay Officials in the
Implementation of Child Protection Policy (CPP)
Items
F
1. Lack of support from the Local Chief Executive (LCE).
16
2. Limited budgetary allocation of barangays for the
62
operations of the BCPC.
3. Incomplete BCPC reorganization due to limited funds.
34
4. Longer delay to restructure BCPC due to election of new
23
Local Chief Executive (LCE).
5. Insufficient orientation of the duties and responsibilities
of the committee members due to change in local
45
leadership.
6. Incomplete orientation activities to strengthen BCPC.
41
7. Overlapping functions of committees and their
25
corresponding duties and responsibilities.
8. Limited capacity of barangay officials and staff to
32
implement BCPC.
9. Broadly stated plans that require more “thinking” or
35
further planning to be implemented.
10. No serious effort undertaken to assess the
22
implementation of BCPC.

Rank
10th
1st
5th
8th
2nd
3rd
7th
6th
4th
9th
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Discussion
The extent of compliance of the barangay officials in the implementation of CPP
according to the following areas: Organization Sustainability, Service Delivery, and
Community Participation is high. Strenghts were shown in the allocation of at least 1% of
IRA for the operations of the BCPC; keeping of blotters and complaints with confidentiality;
and, the organization of federation of youth at the barangay (village) level. However, some
weaknesses were revealed in the passing of at least two ordinances or resolutions pertaining
of the child; establishment of the BCPC office and interviewing room; and, the
documentation of at least three trailblazing prohects and Tatak Barangay Practices (TBP).
On the other hand, the level of commitment of the barangay officials in the
implementation of CPP according to the aforementioned areas is, likewise, high. Moreover,
aside from their commitment to allocate funds judiciously and keep records confidentially as
required by law, the barangay officials were also committed to conduct the BCPC annual
general assembly. Nevertheless, there is a need for the barangay officials to establish their
BCPC offices and document their projects and practices.
The significant relationship between the extent of compliance and the level of
commitment of the barangay officials in the implementation of CPP showed that the higher
their extent of compliance, the higher their level of commitment, too, to sustain the
organization, deliver the services as well as participation in the operations of the barangay
council tasked with the implementation of CPP.
Conclusion
As results of the study indicated that the extent of compliance and the level of
commitment of barangay officials are high, it can be said that the Barangay Council for the
Protection of Children (BCPC) is functional, that is, it is able to implement its programs,
activities and projects in the areas of organizational sustainability, service delivery and
community participation.
As significant relationship existed between the extent of compliance and the level of
commitment of the barangay officials in the implementation of CPP, this shows that
compliance influences or affects commitment and vice versa.
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Abstract
This paper presents a part of literature review in relation to factors that affect English
language learning and speaking. The review indicates research gap for a study the authors
have been working on since 2017. It was found that age, native language, language exposure,
and attitude are recognized by scholars, researchers, and teachers as variables that determine
the level and success of foreign/second language learning. Bridging the notion of intelligible
pronunciation in English and positive attitudes toward learners’ own English accent may be
suitable for adult learners in a Thai social context due to dichotomy between affective,
linguistic and socio-cultural factors. By taking such variables into account, the authors
employed the phonetics website, a technology teaching tool, to teach English sounds that do
not exist in Thai to non-English major undergraduate students so as to help them focus on
clear pronunciation and promote their positive attitudes toward their own English accent.
The teaching tool is used as a means to help the students bridge the notion of clear
pronunciation and their positive attitudes toward their own English accent.
Keywords : Intelligible Pronunciation in English, Positive Attitude, English Accent, Positive
Attitude Toward One’s Own English Accent
Introduction
Communication through the medium of English remains prominent among
interlocutors from culturally diverse backgrounds in today’s world since it is the language of
globalization and internationalisation. The global status of English in turn draws some issues
of communication in different varieties of English or World Englishes (Kachru, 1992) and
intelligibility or the ability to recognize words and utterances (Smith & Nelson, 2006, p.429).
Unsuccessful communication in such a context tends to be impeded by the ability to
pronounce words intelligibly (Jenkins, 2000), and it is inevitable for interlocutors to create a
sense of ‘us’ and ‘them’ or ‘in-group’ and ‘out-group’ since there are certain markers that
signal group membership and individual identity (Shepard, Giles & Le Poire, 2001), English
accented speech in particular. Norton (2000) views this context as symbolic relations of
power and identity between native English speakers and non-native speakers as well as
among non-native speakers themselves. The consequences of global use of English can
concurrently render learners of English as a foreign language (EFL) insecure or unconfident
(Tananuraksakul, 2009).
In Thailand, the government has required all students to learn English for several
years from primary school to tertiary level, yet their English proficiency is rather low,
especially in oral communication skills. The country was recently reported to have a score of
48.54, classified as low proficiency (Mala, 2018). As argued by Tananuraksakul (2017, p.5253), Thai students’ poor ability to speak English appears to be impacted by affective,
linguistic and socio-cultural factors. On the one hand, they tend to have high anxiety in and
negative attitudes toward speaking English and lack confidence and pride when interacting
with foreigners. On the other hand, there are mother tongue interference and sound system
differences between English and Thai, and only English major students are required to take
linguistic courses. In addition, Thai students learn and use English as an EFL, and they
personally and/or socially aspire to talk like a native because a native-like sound is attached
to prestige, privilege and power. As a result, it is responsibility of EFL teachers to raise such
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aforementioned awareness and dichotomy among their students and/or find teaching
approaches that help enhance their pronunciation in English. This paper presents a part of
literature review in relation to factors that affect English language learning and speaking in
order to find teaching approaches that suit Thai undergraduate students.
Factors Affecting English Language Learning and Speaking
In foreign and second language learning, many studies revealed that non-native
speakers have difficulties when studying a new language. Among those difficulties,
pronunciation is considered as one of the most difficult areas. In Thailand, students learn
English as a foreign language (EFL) not as a second language (ESL) and one of the reasons
of learning English is to communicate with foreigners for specific purposes. Kenworthy
(1987) mentioned that the sensible goal and the quality of communication should be
intelligibility rather than being a native like. Varonis and Gass (1982) cited that non-native
English speakers are often judged by native speakers of English as being unintelligible if the
former’s pronunciation is not good as it should be. Towards this point, component of
communication competence in intelligible pronunciation is needed (Otlowski, 1998).
Moreover, Pourhossein (2012) stated “[l]earners with good English pronunciation are likely
to be understood, even if they make mistakes in other areas, whereas learners with bad
pronunciation will not be understood, even if their grammar is perfect”. As such,
intelligibility is the most important aspect of all communication. Without intelligibility,
communication is likely to fail.
For Thai students, speaking English intelligibly is a great burden even though they
have learned English for more than 10 years. Previous research studies confirmed that Thai
students always make mistakes in pronunciation because of many factors including native
language, age, language exposure, and attitude (Brown, 1994; Celce-Murcia et al, 2000). For
example, there was research done in the areas of second language (L2) acquisition, by using
Contrastive Analysis method to compare similarities and differences between first language
(L1) and L2. Contrastive Analysis Hypothesis (CAH) predicts that where there are
similarities between the first and the second languages, the learner will acquire second
language structures with ease; where there are differences, the learner will have difficulty.
The differences between L1 and L2 can be viewed as language interference including
systemic differences, structural differences, and differences in phonetic realization
(Luksaneeyanawin, 2005). Swan and Smith (1987) mentioned that the significant differences
of the phonological systems of Thai and English are one of the causes in pronunciation
problems of Thai learners. Nakin and Inpin (2017) also found that some English consonants
such as /g/, /z/, and /l/ cause difficulty for Thai students when these sounds occur at the final
position.
Ariyapitipun (2003) classified Thai and English consonant sounds into three terms: 1)
voicing - the vibration of the vocal cords; 2) place of articulation - where the constriction
occurs; and 3) manner of articulation - how the airstream flow out. In Thai, there are 21
consonant phonemes. They are / p t k c ? ph kh th ch b d m n ŋ f s h l r w j/. The consonant
phonemes can be classified into initial consonants and final consonants whereas there are 24
consonant phonemes in English. They are / p b t d k g f v θ ð s z ʃ ʒ h tʃ dʒ m n ŋ l r w j /. The
comparison of the Thai sound system with English reveals some of the main problems a
learner of either language face when attempting to learn the other. For example, Thai does
not have /g/, /v /, /θ/,/ð/, /z/,/ʃ/, /ʒ/, /tʃ/, and /dʒ/.When Thai students pronounce those sounds,
they tend to substitute some English sounds with the closed Thai sounds.
In addition, Wei and Zhou (2002) studied about the problems of English
pronunciation among Thai students. They found that some students usually pronounce the
English borrowed words in Thai way. They usually substitute /v/ with /f/ or /z/ with /s/. It is
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similar to Thep-Ackrapong (2005) and Abramson and Tingsabadh (1999), who found that
Thai students usually omitted pronouncing final voiced consonants because they do not occur
in Thai. Although Thai phonology has the sounds /p/, /b/, /t/,/d/, and /k/, it is still a problem
for Thai students to pronounce them because final sounds in English can be both aspirated or
unaspirated, but the final sounds in Thai is unaspirated (Supanamoke, 2015).
Nakin and Inpin (2017) investigated English consonant pronunciation problems of
EFL students: a survey of EFL students at Mae Fah Luang University. They found that 92
percent of students had problems with the sounds /ð/ and /z/ and students did not have
problems with sounds including /p/, /b/, /t/,/d/,/k/, /f/, /ʃ/, /tʃ/, /m/, /n/,/ ŋ/, /w/ and /j/ when
occurring at the initial position. Furthermore, 88 percent of students had problems with these
three sounds /d/, /g/, and /ð/ when occurring at the final position. However, not only do the
differences between the two language systems affect students’ pronunciation, but other
factors also influence students in the process of second language learning. Previous studies
showed that age, native language, language exposure, and attitude are the important factors
affecting students’ pronunciation.
In terms of language learners’ L1 influence, Lado (1957, 1961) stated that L2 students
usually transfer their L1 system into the process of producing L2. He posited that:
Individuals tend to transfer the forms and meanings and the distribution of
forms and meanings of their native language and culture to the foreign
language and culture - both productively when attempting to speak the
language and to act in the culture and receptively when attempting to grasp
and understand the language and the culture as practiced by natives.
In line with Kenworthy (1987), the native language is the most influential factor in
accounting for students’ pronunciation especially foreign accents. Senel (2006) noted that
interference or negative transfer from L1 is likely to cause errors in aspiration, intonation,
rhythm, and melody in the target language.
A great number of research studies support “Critical Period Hypothesis (CPH)”
proposed by Lenneberg (1967). According to the hypothesis, learners whose age is below 12,
a critical period of language learning, are likely to perform better in L2 pronunciation than
those who are older. This means if a foreign language is not learned before a certain age, it
has a tendency that learners may not be able to gain a better pronunciation, compared to those
learning at an appropriate age. Likewise, Krashen (1988) mentioned acquirers who begin
exposure to a second language during their childhood generally achieve higher second
language proficiency than those beginning as adults.
Many previous studies claimed that the success of learning English also depends on
language exposure. The more frequent learners are exposed to the target language, the better
they pick up language skills. Siriwisut (1994) and Serttikul (2005) indicated that language
experience had positive effects on pronunciation ability. It was found that students with poor
pronunciation, who were regarded as less experienced, had more language transfer problem
than the students with good pronunciation. The findings were supported by Haymes (2000)
and Senel (2006) pointing out that learners living in an English-speaking country or
community where English is the second language would have many opportunities to listen to
and use the target language.
Having positive attitudes toward the target language and language learning is
important. One of the reasons is that it is an affective determinant in foreign/second language
learning that deals with feelings and opinions (Tananuraksakul, 2015) and bridges between
opinion and behaviour (Obiols, 2002). Attitude is a set of belief toward the target language
culture, their own culture and, in case of classroom learning, of their teachers and the learning
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task they are given (Ellis, 1985), classified into three types: 1) attitude toward the community
and people who speak L2, 2) attitude toward learning and language concerned, and 3) attitude
toward language and language learning in general (Stern, 1983).
As such, learners with positive attitudes toward people who speak the target language
(Brown, 1992), the target language itself, the target culture and learning the target language
(Celce-Murcia et al., 2000) could all support pronunciation skills development. Positive
attitudes can influence a sense of security, which boosts self-esteem and self-confidence
when talking in English with foreigners (Tananuraksakul, 2009, p.49). Take Imamesup’s
(2011) research study into the effectiveness of Audio-articulation Model to improve Thai
learners’ pronunciation of English fricative sounds an example. It was found that Thai
students significantly improved the pronunciation of fricative sounds at .05 level, correlated
with their positive attitudes toward the use of the Model. It can imply that Thai students enjoy
learning English through Audio-articulation Model.
In light of helping adult students develop their positive attitude toward their own
English accent, it has been suggested that speaking English fluently and intelligibly is more
important than speaking like a native tongue (Smith & Nelson, 2006) and that non-native
English accented speech should be promoted and treated as acceptable varieties since a larger
number of non-native speakers frequently adopt English as a medium of international
communication (Jenkens, 2005). It is also suggested that Thai students need to be aware of
the sound system differences between Thai and English as well as practice pronouncing the
English sounds that do not exist in Thai (Kanokpermpoon, 2007) and of the importance of
developing good English pronunciation (Moffatt, 2006). Such awareness will allow them to
speak English with more confidence (Kanokpermpoon, 2007). Therefore, speaking English
with a Thai accent and clear English pronunciation should be promoted among Thai adult
learners because they have a tendency to speak the language less like a native and intelligible
pronunciation can lead to more effective international communication.
Tananuraksakul (2017, p.54) argued that in Thailand there was no investigation into
promoting EFL learners’ positive attitudes toward their own non-native English accented
speech. Many have studied learners’ attitudes toward a variety of English accents. It is
therefore worth finding a useful teaching tool to promote Thai adult students’ positive
attitudes toward their Thai English accented speech with intelligibility. The University of
Iowa’s Sounds of American English is popular among language teachers as a teaching tool to
enhance learners’ English literacy (Eller, 2015) and perhaps positive attitudes towards their
own accent because it is considered a learning technology new generations can relate
themselves with (Tananuraksakul, 2014, 2015). EFL teachers can use the phonetics website
as a language model for pronouncing English consonant sounds systems in their classroom
while learners can further self-practice in their leisure time. It gives a comprehensive
understanding of how American English speech sounds are formed, including videos, audio
samples and animations describing the essential features of the consonants and vowels.
Access to the phonetics website is at https://soundsofspeech.uiowa.edu/main/english.
Conclusion
The literature review in relation to factor affecting English language learning and
speaking partly reveals that age, native language or L1, language exposure, and attitude are
recognized by scholars, researchers, and teachers as variables that determine the level and
success of foreign/second language learning (Brown, 1994; Celce-Murcia et al, 2000).
Teachers of EFL should take into account so that they can find suitable teaching methods to
help their students learn or speak the target language successfully. Bridging the notion of
intelligible pronunciation in English and positive attitudes toward learners’ own English
accent may suit Thai adult learners of EFL.
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Since the authors’ undergraduate students are non-English major and they are hardly
exposed to English in daily life, the University of Iowa Sounds of American English, viewed
as a teaching tool to enhance learners’ English literacy can be used to teach English sounds
that do not exist in Thai to them. The phonetics website may help them focus on clear
pronunciation and promote their positive attitudes toward their own English accent. On the
one hand, EFL/ESL teachers can use the phonetics website as a means to help their students
bridge the notion of clear pronunciation and their positive attitudes toward their own English
accent. On the other hand, learners can further self-practice in their leisure time.
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Abstract
The main goal of the study is to investigate the content of news reports on English
Language Teaching (ELT) as published by the Bangkok Post Online. Informed by a corpusbased investigation of data, a total of 156 news reports on English Language Teaching (ELT),
composed of 12187-word types and 209357-word tokens, were downloaded and prepared to be
examined using the corpus linguistics software, AntConc 3.5.8 (Anthony, 2019). The findings
revealed 71 keywords with log-likelihood values of at least 100 that were dominated by words
relating to ELT and education matters (f=31; 43.66%), setting (f=11; 15.49%), ELT and
education stakeholders (f=9; 12.68%), ELT and education physical structures and facilities (f=8;
11.27%), government concerns, offices and officials (f=6; 8.45%), production of language (f=5;
7.04%), and financial matters (f=1; 1.41%). These keywords depict the kinds of information
presented by the reporters of Bangkok Post Online to their assumed readers. Implications on the
use of corpus-assisted analysis in the investigation of ELT big data harnessed online were drawn.
Keywords : Bangkok Post Online, Corpus-assisted Analysis, English Language Teaching,
Keyword Analysis
Introduction
English language teaching (ELT) in Thailand like in many other countries is quite
indispensable since the advent of advanced technology and the adoption of the cyberspace have
resulted in shifts in business, education, science and technology – all of which necessitate high
proficiencies in using the English language (Wiriyachitra, 2002). In 1996, English language was
made a mandatory subject for all primary grades (Hilado-Deita, 2015), and ELT gained a
permanent status in the Thai Education System, especially with the introduction of the National
Education Act of 1999 and National Education Curriculum in 2002, giving English a frontline
position in the national intellectual development of the country (Wongsothorn, 2000). Since then
the focus of ELT has metamorphosed from teaching English as an academic subject to English as
a medium of communication. We argue in this paper that ELT and its incarnations, including its
dynamic applications and information on its dissemination are documented not only by research
studies but also by media such as online newspapers. Thus, the ultimate goal of this research
study is to examine what information on ELT has been reported on online newspapers such as
the Bangkok Post Online and would like to answer the following research questions:
1. What words with the highest absolute frequencies characterize the English Language Teaching
news on Bangkok Post Online?
2. What key themes were presented to readers?
3. What words with the highest relative frequencies (keywords) characterize the English
Language Teaching news on Bangkok Post Online?
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The findings of the study may shed some light on information regarding the practice of ELT in
Thailand.
Related Research
English language teaching in Thailand is a topic extensively investigated by local and
international researchers. Due to space constraints, only a brief non-exhaustive review can be
presented in this study.
Research on ELT in Thailand mainly investigated problems (e.g. Punthumasen, 2007),
trends and issues (e.g. Prapphal, 2008), teacher’s professional development needs (Noom-ura,
2013), teaching language skills Klankrit (2005); approaches in ELT (Khamkhien, 2012; Teng &
Sinwongsuwat, 2015; Suwannoppharat & Chinokul, 2015), motivation (Kitjaroonchai, 2012),
effect of educational policy (Darasawang & Watson Todd, 2012) and educational reform
(Prapaisit de Segovia & Hardison, 2008; see also Fry, 2002), use of technology (e.g. Kongchan,
2012), learning strategies and beliefs (e.g. Vibulphol, 2004), intercultural communication (e.g.
Laopongharn & Sercombe, 2009), and application of genre pedagogy (e.g. Chaisri, 2010) to
name some. During a non-exhaustive review, it was noticed that research studies on Thai ELT
focused on data that were taken from the stakeholders such as the learners, teachers, parents
school administrators and policy makers as well as from historical data and promulgated
educational policies. Examining ELT perspectives as presented in news reports were quite
uncommon. Moreover, the examination of big data on ELT using a data analyzer was also not
among the concerns of conducted research studies. With the advent of advanced computer
technology, big data on ELT such as data from online newspapers can now be conveniently
examined and therefore was taken as the main task of this current research enterprise.
Methodology
Data
Data for analysis were downloaded from Bangkok Post Online. A total of 156 news
reports on English Language Teaching (ELT) were downloaded and prepared to be examined
using the corpus linguistics software, AntConc 3.5.8 (Anthony, 2019). Initial returns produced
12187-word types and 209357-word tokens. While Thailand has a number of newspapers in
national circulation, the data was taken only from Bangkok Post since it has the highest daily
circulation of more than 70,000 copies. The newspaper is regarded as a highly trusted news
and information source for English speaking readers in Thailand and the international
community around the world (Statista, 2018). The newspaper publisher also claimed that 60%
of the 300,000 unique visitors daily to their online platform are from outside Thailand, with a
record for website traffic reaching 1.04 million-page views in a single 24-hour period on 13
October 2016 (Bangkok Post, December 2016). In particular, the news articles on Bangkok
Post Online newspaper that reported information on English language teaching were
investigated for keywords.
Methodological Framework and Data Analysis
The research study was composed of two parts: (1) corpus-based keyword analysis
(Scott & Tribble, 2006; Scott, 1997) and (2) iterative thematic analysis (Krippendorff, 2012).
The corpus-based analysis employed the software, AntConc 3.5.8, to examine the data for
absolute and relative frequencies. Carreon and Watson Todd (2013; see also Carreon et al., 2013)
argued that generally, “words with the highest absolute frequencies are similar across different
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texts because these words are most commonly used in English, so relative frequencies of words
compared to a benchmark of general English use are more insightful” (p.123). Thus, to compute
for the relative frequencies of words, in this paper, the British National Corpus or the BNC (BNC
Consortium, 2007) was used as a benchmark.
The BNC was chosen as benchmark since it is a corpus of general English use. When
compared against a corpus that is quite specific for a certain area of knowledge, the comparison
brings forth the characteristic features of the specific or unknown corpus. Absolute frequencies
of words in the corpus medical tourism news reports were compared against their frequencies in
the BNC using log-likelihood (Rayson, 2008). Since the corpus is quite small in size, loglikelihood (LL) was used because LL values are not affected by the size of data (Rayson &
Garside, 2000). The resulting words with the highest relative frequencies were iteratively
categorized into themes (e.g. Krippendorff, 2012). Seven themes were identified: (1) words
relating to ELT and education matters, (2) words relating to ELT and education physical
structures and facilities, (3) words relating to ELT and education stakeholders, (4) words relating
to financial matters, (5) words relating to government concerns, offices and officials, (6) words
relating to production of language [involved or informational], and (7) words relating to setting
[location or time].
Results and Discussion
What words with the highest absolute frequencies characterize the English Language Teaching
news on Bangkok Post Online?
The first stage was to conduct a basic word frequency count to identify the words with
the highest absolute frequencies. Table 1 shows the five most frequently used words in writing
news on English Language Teaching (ELT) on Bangkok Post Online.
Table 1 Top 5 words with the highest absolute frequencies
No. f
Word Examples
1
8359 the
the teacher; the development of children; the campus
2
5106 to
to a write an essay; to immerse; to school
3
4049 and
concrete and abstract; voices and accents; schools and colleges
4
3967 of
need of a good education; choices of careers; ability of children
5
3701 in
child in a class; pupils in a rural school; education in all levels
The high frequency of the article the (f=8359) depicts data that was written using long running
sentences, where the is used to show definiteness of nouns or noun phrases when they are
mentioned for the second and succeeding times (e.g. the teacher; the development of children;
the campus). The high presence of the preposition to (f=5106) were mainly used to indicate a
goal (e.g. to a write an essay; to immerse; to school). The elevated frequency of the conjunction
and (f=4049) reflects the use of conjoined words in news writing (e.g. concrete and abstract;
voices and accents; schools and colleges). The high frequency of the preposition of (f=3967)
indicates belonging to, relating to or connected with something or someone (e.g. need of a good
education; choices of careers; ability of children). The preposition in (f=3701) was commonly
used for expressing location and for expressing thoughts while doing something (e.g. child in a
class; pupils in a rural school; education in all levels). While the frequencies of these words are
high, drawing deep insights from these words is not only problematic but also difficult as they
are characteristics of general English use and not specific to news on ELT. Research studies
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show that the high absolute frequencies of these five words can be attributed to the fact that they
are words that characterize general use in English language and therefore can be found in most
genres (see for example Carreon & Watson Todd, 2013 [private hospital website]; Carreon &
Svetanant, 2017 [political speeches]; Chaiwong et al., 2018 [negative comments of customers of
an OTA]; Premjai, Carreon & Harnmontree, 2018 [American TV series]; and Yu Yuan &
Carreon, 2018 [research article abstracts]. Thus, there is a need to investigate words in their
relative frequencies (e.g. Carreon, Lamarca & Panes, 2018.)
What key themes were presented to readers?
Scott (1997) argued that only key keywords should be interpreted in a corpus-assisted
investigation. To make sure only key keywords are considered, only words with log likelihood
values of at least 100 were taken. There were 71 keywords with log-likelihood (LL) values of at
least 100 and these were categorized into seven themes. The frequencies and percentages of
keywords categorized in each theme are presented in Table 2 below.
Table 2 Frequencies and percentages of keywords categorized in each theme
Theme
f Percentage
Words relating to ELT and education matters
33
46.48%
Words relating to ELT and education physical structures and facilities
8
11.27%
Words relating to ELT and education stakeholders
10
14.08%
Words relating to financial matters
1
1.41%
Words relating to government concerns, offices and officials
6
8.45%
Words relating to informational production of language (Biber et al. (1998) 2
2.82%
Words relating to location
11
15.49%
100%
TOTAL 71
The categories show that the 71 keywords with log-likelihood value of at least 100 are mainly
words relating to ELT and education matters (f=33; 46.48%), location (f=8; 11.27%), ELT and
education stakeholders (f=10; 14.08%), ELT and education physical structures and facilities
(f=8; 11.27%), government concerns, offices and officials (f=6; 8.45%), production of language
(f=2; 2.82%), and financial matters (f=1; 1.41%). Table 3 below presents the keywords with their
absolute frequencies, log likelihood values or relative frequencies, themes and some examples.
What words with the highest relative frequencies (keywords) characterize the English Language
Teaching news on Bangkok Post Online?
Table 3 Keywords categorized by themes (f=frequency; LL=log-likelihood)
Keywords
f
LL
Examples
Words relating to ELT and education matters
english
1216 5301.12 English competence; English teachers; English literacy
education
910 3285.16 bilingual education; higher education; business education
language
634 2217.22 second language; official language; language skills
teaching
423 1767.98 teaching professionals; teaching qualifications; teaching style
learning
328 1191.34 learning ability; learning process; learning English
international 403 972.96 international body; international school, international degree
proficiency
106 919.02 low proficiency; proficiency courses; proficiency in English
skills
204 569.56 thinking skills; management skills; communication skills
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teach
learn
educational
online
foreign
speaking
vocational
improve
academic
classes
curriculum
programme
reform
programmes
taught
languages
chinese
subjects
technology
speak
qualified
study
quality
degree

119 484.89 teach students; teach English; teach high school level
168 457.09 learn a lesson; learn a foreign language; learn and practice
144 423.01 educational benefits; educational aids; educational reform
65 367.75 online classes; online coaching; online module
190 315.97 foreign teacher; foreign students; foreign policy
113 277.66 speaking and listening; speaking abilities; speaking skills
60 261.93 vocational courses; vocational schools; vocational training
107 252.79 improve education; improve English; improve quality
95 237.91 academic capacity; academic standard; academic support
99 229.62 ESL classes; mandatory classes; attend classes
95 222.58 national curriculum; bilingual curriculum; core curriculum
151 179.18 degree programme; training programme; bilingual programme
86 173.43 reform agenda; radical reform; reform strategies
86 165.38 study programmes; study programmes; exchange programmes
68 163.84 languages taught; courses taught; taught by native
64 162.66 minority languages; Asean languages; local languages
69 157.44 Chinese business; Chinese conversation; Chinese descent
88 143.96 core subjects; mainstream subjects; subjects in English
110 143.76 digital technology; develop technology; education technology
89 134.19 abilities to speak; speak English; speak a foreign language
53 132.48 qualified expatriate; qualified faculties; qualified teacher
149 129.42 study abroad; study materials; study English
123 126.11 boost quality; high quality; poor quality
91
117.7 international degree; college degree; joint degree
Words relating to ELT and education physical structures and facilities
schools
625 2443.46 international schools; rural schools; public schools
school
685 1718.2 school activities, primary school students; language school
universities
174 831.94 private universities; Thai universities; Asian universities
university
314 802.77 university admissions; university education; university entry
campus
49 253.01 main campus; satellite campus; Bangkok campus
classroom
72 249.26 classroom instruction; school classroom; proper classroom
college
99 141.41 college activities; technical college; international college
institutions
77 131.44 tertiary institutions; research institutions; local institutions
Words relating to ELT and education stakeholders
thai
845 8439.87 Thai accent; Thai graduates; Thai students
students
976
4708 Thai students; young students; international students
teachers
577 2503.32 Thai teachers; trained teachers; qualified teachers
thais
136 1484.31 educated Thais; optimistic Thais; accessible to Thais
teacher
219 652.32 teacher quality; teacher assistance; teacher shortage
native
120 484.68 native English; native speakers, native teachers
student
171 472.11 student assessment; student recruitment; student participation
children
362 408.93 motivates children; underprivileged children; slum children
parents
177 288.56 competitive parents; migration of parents; affluent parents
speakers
71
250.4 native speakers; non-native speakers; authentic speakers
kids
60 140.63 Thai-educated kids; country kids; urban kids
Word relating to financial matters
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baht

138 1514.4 billions of baht; high-earned baht; 20 billion baht
Words relating to government concerns, offices and officials
prayut
55 657.66 PM Prayut; Prayut government; Prayut administration
ministry
161 559.96 Education Ministry; ministry launched; ministry source
visa
71 459.93 visa application; visa approval; visa runs
immigration
49 197.82 immigration bureau; immigration policies; immigration staff
gen
53 149.84 Gen Prayut; Gen Prem; Gen Surayud
democracy
56 101.85 promoting democracy; modern democracy; lack of democracy
Words relating to informational production of language (Biber et al., 1998)
said
721 221.81 Mr Teerakiat said; decision-makers said; several schools said
their
850 125.26 their education; their kids; their parents
Words relating to location
thailand
718 6547.77 education in Thailand; stay in Thailand; promote Thailand
bangkok
204 1701.05 central Bangkok; located in Bangkok; schools in Bangkok
asean
76 571.85 Asean community; countries in Asean; universities in Asean
country
295 395.33 foreign country; entering the country; visit the country
asia
104 360.26 Southeast Asia; countries in Asia; schools in Asia
countries
198 341.92 neighboring countries; advanced countries; member countries
campuses in Singapore; work in Singapore; return to
singapore
67 326.87 Singapore
establish Malaysia; imported from Malaysia; made in
malaysia
54 273.98 Malaysia
New Zealand aid; New Zealand school; New Zealand
zealand
81 271.43 classroom
global
75 199.16 global citizenship; global economy; global market
china
72 128.48 mainland China; universities in China; influence of China
Theme 1 refers to ELT and education matters (e.g. English competence [f=1216;
LL=5301.12], bilingual education [f=910; LL=3285.16], second language [f=634;
LL=2217.22]). Theme 2 indicates ELT and education physical structures and facilities (e.g.
international schools [f=625; LL=2443.46], school activities [f=685; LL=1718.2], private
universities [f=174; LL=831.94]). Theme 3 provides information about ELT and education
stakeholders (e.g. Thai graduates [f=845; LL=8439.87], international students [f=976;
LL=4708], trained teachers [f=577; LL=2503.32]). Theme 4 is concerned about financial matters
(e.g. billions of baht [f=138; LL=1514.4]). Theme 5 relates to government concerns, offices and
officials (e.g. visa application [f=71; LL=459.93], Education Ministry [f=161; LL=559.96], PM
Prayut [f=55; LL=657.66]). Theme 6 denotes news writers’ informational or involved
production of language (e.g. decision-makers said, [f=721; LL=221.81, their parents [f=850;
LL=125.26]). Theme 7 is composed of keywords relating to location (e.g. education in Thailand
[f=718; LL=6547.77], schools in Bangkok [f=204; LL=1701.05], universities in Asean [f=76;
LL=571.85]). Themes 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 7 were the characteristic features of the information
communicated by the news writers on Bangkok Post Online. Put another way, these keywords
are useful since they provide a picture of the ELT content of the news reports.
Keywords on Theme 6 denote how information is presented to the readers, which is
either involved or informational language production. Biber et al. (1998) posited that involved
production is related to a primarily interactive or affective purpose for the expression of feelings
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and concerns and with little or no informational focus such as the use of personal pronouns, whquestions, emphatics, amplifiers and sentences relatives. Conversely, informational production
refers to a non-interactive expression, such as the use of nouns in expository and written
registers, with the main goal of providing information that is usually carefully chosen instead of
interacting. The corpus of this research study, which is composed of news reports, was presented
to the readers mainly by using informational production of language. The two keywords under
informational production of language are said (e.g. Mr Teerakiat said; decision-makers said;
several schools said [f=721 LL=221.81]) and their (e.g. their education; their kids; their parents
[f=850; LL=125.26]). The high relative frequencies of these keywords in the corpus is expected
and not surprising since the corpus is a collection of news reports. These words function mainly
to provide information that is factual (use of reporting verb such as said) and presented in a
manner that avoids building interpersonal relations with the readers (e.g. use of the third person
pronoun their). Pedagogically, together with the concordance of each keywords, they provide
some patterns for teaching English for Journalism.
Conclusion
The ultimate goal of the study was to investigate the English Language Teaching (ELT)
information reported on the website of a national English newspaper in Thailand. While the
findings reflect the ELT content of the news within a certain period of time including topics such
as ELT and education matters, ELT and education physical structures and facilities, ELT and
education stakeholders, government concerns, offices and officials, and location, many other
areas that could have been included were left out. For instance, news reports that discuss impacts
of the advent of digital disruption and advanced computer technology were quite uncommon.
There is also a pressing need for news reports on the output of government agencies on ELT
development in Thailand. Given the role of English in today’s society, ELT and its practices will
continue to be influential and hold its grip among educational institutions of all levels especially
among countries that use English as a Foreign Language (EFL), so future research studies should
examine big data of ELT news reported in these countries to illuminate the kinds of ELT
information that are prioritized, and thus, presented to the reading public. Despite its limited
focus, that is, focusing only on news reports on ELT in Thailand, we hope that this corpusassisted big data analysis provides another perspective for understanding English Language
Teaching.
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Abstract
This study focuses on land use planning dialectics in the Philippine Cordillera
Administrative Region and how a theory of planning in highly urbanized indigenous areas
can be formulated. It adopts the pre-theoretical stance that a radically new approach to spatial
planning in an urbanized area where an indigenous people constitute a significant stakeholder
segment of the population is urgently needed.
Through a qualitative approach, the study establishes that (1) the current state
planning paradigm is rational-comprehensive, aligning the city plan to higher level plans; (2)
this paradigm leads to theoretical contradictions manifested in discordances in roles and
identities, capacities, and agential-specific performances; (3) these discordances, in turn,
echo in the tridimensional theme consisting of people (issues on identity and roles lead to the
exclusion of indigenous peoples from land use planning), power (laws limit indigenous
participation and involvement), and process (planning constrain participative involvement
outside the structures of power).
The study concludes that the integration of indigeneity into strategic spatial planning
can be accomplished through a coproduction approach using a temporally-sustained
relational negotiational process. Three coproduction scenarios are spelled out for
implementational purposes. The study also concludes that the planning process itself must be
similarly coproduced. For the indigenous, planning does not merely entail economic
considerations that look at space as resource to be utilized. Indigenous planning is an
inversion. It makes the indigenous peoples – not space – the center of the planning process.
Keywords : Strategic Spatial Planning, Indigenous Peoples, Ancestral Lands, Coproduction,
Urban Planning
Introduction
Land use planning has taken what could be called an indigenous turn in recent years.
(Lane and Hibbard, 2005; Berke et. al., 2002) Yet, despite the expanding discourse on the
need to integrate the “indigenous” in the planning process and with all the official and
academic attention that has been brought to bear on this regard, much still needs to be done
particularly within Philippine indigenous regions (Serote, 2004).
A survey of the existing literature on the interplay of state planning and indigenous
culture within the Cordillera reveals palpable chasms between planning theory, practice, and
indigenous culture. Veritably, the wealth of indigenous knowledge, attitudes, values, and
practices as resources in development has been thoroughly mined in research both abroad
(See for example Beneria-Surkin, 2004; Coburn, 2003; and Reves, 2005) and in the
Philippines (For example, Bennagen and Lucas-Fernan, 1996; Duhaylungsod, 2001; and
Medina, 2003). Replete also are explorations into the power and capacities of indigenous
peoples (IP) themselves as they struggle for their rights and identities, also abroad (See
Purcell and Onjuro, 2002; Young, 2008; Lane and Hibbard, 2005) and within the Cordilleras
(For example, Mendoza and Prill-Brett, 2009; Reyes-Boquiren, 2009; Molintas, 2004).
However, even as the literature abounds with studies on indigeneity and culture and even as
the physical and electronic bookshelves burst with explorations on spatial planning, a dearth
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is observed with regard to studies linking these dialectical fields, particularly when it comes
to the Philippines and more so within the Cordillera Administrative Region (CAR).
Buhangin (2012) attempted to bridge this gap as he explored the possibilities of
indigenous empowerment within the field of spatial strategic planning in the CAR. His
landmark work aimed “to argue for the role of indigenous planning in the search for equity
and empowerment for the indigenous people in the Philippines, because although they may
be economically marginalized, they have, by operation of law, control of the fundamental
planning tool – the spatial domain (p.10)”.
Buhangin (2012) identified two planning settings in indigenous regions: the first
where IP lands have not yet been formally granted to them by the state and the second where
such lands have already been transferred from the public domain to private indigenous
ownership through ancestral domain and/or land titles. The Municipal/City Comprehensive
Land Use Plan (CLUP) is the sole planning instrument used in the first setting; there are two
in the second setting, the CLUP and the Ancestral Domain Sustainable Development and
Protection Plan (ADSDPP) which covers ancestral lands of a particular indigenous people.
However, Buhangin zeroed in on empowering the indigenous largely within the
second planning setting and ignored the structural relations between the indigenous and the
state in planning within the first setting. Yet, this first setting is more problematic since it is
where IPs are largely unorganized and therefore engaged in individualized struggles for their
ancestral land rights. Spatial planning becomes more complex and complicated as the state
negotiates with multiple claimants (Rangan and Lane, 2001). This is even more so when such
a setting is characterized by an urbanization rate so rapid that the planning area becomes
what Foucault (1986) calls a heterotopia, an “impossible space” taxing the limits of existing
planning paradigms such that it becomes necessary to rethink space in order to render
planning possible (p.24). The City of Baguio offers itself as a research area worthy of such an
investigation. It exists in the first planning setting with all the characteristics mentioned
above which makes the integration of the indigenous in land use planning a serious
challenge.
Objectives
This study addresses this concern. More specifically, it seeks to identify the dominant
land use planning paradigm currently utilized in the city of Baguio and the problems this
paradigm causes and generates in the processes and results of planning for the city. The paper
subsequently aims to explore the possibilities of genuinely integrating the indigenous peoples
residing in the city into the processes of strategic spatial planning of and for the city.
Consequentially, its final objective is to discover how the above vectors in the planning field
(i.e. state planning paradigms and the indigenous alternatives) can be integrated in a planning
model for the city that would be mutually beneficial for both the state and the IPs.
Materials and Methods
This is a qualitative study employing grounded theory as research strategy. Data was
collected through interviews of twenty-two (22) key informants eight of whom were experts
in the field of planning and fourteen of whom were of the Ibaloi indigenous people who are
fourth- or fifth-generation residents of the city. The group of experts included those who had
been involved in the development of previous and current land use plans for the city. Four of
these were from the academe; the others had been in the public sector either as appointive
city planning officers or as consultants in city planning.
The researcher conducted three rounds of 33-60 minutes of face-to-face interviews
with each key informant. As part of the constant comparative method employed in grounded
theory research, pertinent documents such as minutes of meetings and resolutions of the
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Baguio City Council were examined when prompted by the interviews. The Comprehensive
Land Use Plan of the City of Baguio (2013-2022) and previous land use and comprehensive
development plans of the city were used as primary source documents. Maps and archival
documents were also analyzed for supplementary data. Theoretical saturation was reached
roughly by the second round of interviews although the third round was still conducted to
confirm that no new or relevant data still emerged.
Results and Discussions
The City of Baguio as a theoretical construct
This study is framed by the overarching theory that strategic spatial planning that
takes into consideration the history and culture of the people in a specific planning unit is key
to planning impossible spaces. The prevailing planning notion with regard to the City of
Baguio is that it is eminently unplannable. It has a burgeoning population of over 345,000
that increases by a rate of 2.36% annually. A hefty 5,542.2 persons reside per square
kilometer of available space, an unbelievable 5.5 persons for every 100 square meters
(Philippine Statistics Authority, 2016). Foucault’s (1986) heterotopia, those other spaces (i.e.
“des espaces autres”) “that have the curious property of being in relation with all the other
sites, but in such a way as to suspect, neutralize, or invert the set of relations that they happen
to designate, mirror, or reflect” applies to the city (p.24). Edward Soja (1989) argues that
such heterotopias are impossible sites of conflicting purposes. Foucault (1986) concurs,
saying that, “…the heterotopia is capable of juxtaposing in a single real place several spaces,
several sites that are in themselves incompatible (p.25)”.
Baguio City fits this bill. It is where a cemetery and a cockfighting arena meet the
tourist right at its gates; where bars, sing-alongs, and amusement and gaming arcades front
educational institutions; where indigenous land claimants wage an endless struggle with
multinational rentees and developers; and where a shopping mall, a public transport terminal
and a cathedral face one another like postmodern gladiators at its very center.
The indigenous factor affecting spatial planning in Baguio is personified by 657
Ibalois staking formal claim to their ancestral lands within the city (Department of
Environment and Natural Resources, 2000). Their claims cover areas ranging from 104
square meters to 554 hectares of land within the city’s total land area of 57.49 square
kilometers. These claims have been applied for since the passage of Presidential Decree 410
in 1974 and refiled when Republic Act No. 8371 (the Indigenous People’s Rights Act or
IPRA) was passed in 1997. To date, only around 27 individual claims have been granted.
Under the IPRA, the indigenous claimants had only until 2017 to have their lands titled.
(Congress of the Philippines, 1997).
A careful look at the ethnic locations of the city shows a heterotopia of ethnic spaces.
The spatial dispersal of the Ibaloi people, for example, has been extensive over the last
century. Paradoxically, it also shows how they had been concentrated in localized spatialities
over the same period. From the central business district, the land claims of the Ibaloi spread
northeastward and down to the southern peripheries of the city. The only area generally clear
from claims is the central part of the city, except for a few claims that includes a vast circular
spread with a one-kilometer radius from the city hall. Ibaloi land claims are spread over the
eastern flanks of the city and cover almost the entirety of its southernmost barangays. The
other indigenous peoples such as the Bontoks, the Ifugaos, the Kankanaeys, and the Kalingas
are similarly in clearly identifiable loci. They have established locational claims by virtue of
their intergenerational occupation of various commercial places within the city.
It must also be emphasized that the Baguio of today is a product of its own
historicality, that is, as a city located at a particular historical place and is a product of
historical time. The city began as a colonial hill station, designed for a total population of
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15,000. However, to raise funds for its establishment as well as for the road that would
connect it to the lowlands, the government began selling land to private individuals by the
second decade of the 20th century (Reed, 1999). According to Andaya (2006), this led to,
first, an investment-led growth as the government initiated and later expanded to the private
sector well planned spending on infrastructure and general services, and second, the
dislocation of the native population as they were pushed out of their traditional domains by
the influx of migrants looking for commercial, industrial, and residential space.
Lefebvre (1991) argues that in such conditions, land becomes abstract space. Ritzer
and Stepnisky (2014), explain that the abstraction of space “involves the total domination of
nature and society (p. 315)”. For Lefebvre,
“…the control of space is essential to the growth of capitalism. This kind of control requires that the
capitalist take an abstract view of space. Within a capitalist society, professions like urban planning and
architecture serve the purpose of producing abstract representations of space. The abstract representations treat
space as a series of problems to be analyzed and solved. They treat space more like a mathematical grid than a
place where people live their lives… planners seek to maximize the efficient and profitable use of space…How
can space be most efficiently used? How can space be organized to benefit the growth of the economy? … The
city, the country, and ultimately the planet is treated as a monolithic problem in spatial management.” (Ritzer &
Stepnisky, 2014, pp. 315-316)

We argue that to indigenize the spatial abstract, we need to construct a land use
planning model that reintroduces and accepts an integration of the marginal IPs. The
planning unit must be re-envisioned from existing planning paradigms and reimagined into
new configurations and morphologies. Edward Soja (2000) points to a particular direction in
this regard with the concept of cityspace which essentially looks at the “city as a “historicalsocial-spatial phenomenon but with its intrinsic spatiality highlighted for interpretive and
explanatory purposes (p.8)”. Soja’s cityspace has three dimensions: the firstspace, the
secondspace, and the thirdspace.
The firstspace is the set of materialized social practices that work together to produce
and reproduce the concrete forms and specific patterns of urbanism as a way of life. The
emphasis is on “things in space” such as infrastructure, buildings, facilities, parks, and others.
The firstspace of Baguio, thus, consists of its existing geophysical characteristics and specific
morphology including its topography, land use patterns and trends, social patterns, and
demographic placements (i.e. human ecology), among others. The firstspace is a trialectical
product textually represented by the current Baguio City Comprehensive Land Use Plan. It is
the codified representation of the city’s social relationships materialized in its current
geophysical and infrastructural morphology. It is itself a material product of the historical
evolution of a land use planning paradigm that has been constantly designed and
reengineered by legal, social, and political developments over time.
The secondspace includes the people’s “thoughts about space.” Here, “cityspace
becomes more of a mental or ideational field, conceptualized in imagery, reflexive thought,
and symbolic representation, a conceived space of the imagination or… urban imaginary.”
(Soja, 2000, p. 14) The narratives of the indigenous people of the city are used as the basis
for the construction of secondspace, the first analytical overlay of the study. The imagined
Baguio is a composite of the mental imagery of the indigenous as to what the city currently
IS, including their thoughts and symbolic representations of the city. This set of images,
mentally conceived and constructed, is diametrically opposed to the firstpace, the images
coming as they do from the constructions of a resistant sector and interest group (or
stakeholders). The secondspace is also a trialectical product. Paradoxically, the collective
imaginings of the indigenous about what their ancestral Baguio City is and why it is so are a
result of the same general historical processes that shaped the firstspace. The emergent
pattern reflects the historical struggle of the city’s indigenous population from the time they
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were alienated by very process of the birthing and growth of the city to their empowerment
as legitimate claimants also by legal, social, and political developments. Resistance frames
this mode of thought and this study traces its contours as ancestral space engages with
historical resistance and the indigenous sociality in a trialectical discourse.
The thirdspace, which is “another way of thinking about the social production of
human spatiality that incorporates both firstspace and secondspace perspectives while at the
same time opening up the scope and complexity of the geographical or spatial imagination.
In this alternative, or ‘third’ perspective, the spatial specificity of urbanism is investigated as
fully lived space, a simultaneously real-and-imagined, actual-and-virtual, locus of structured
individual and collective experience and agency (Soja, 2000, p.16)”. As Soja (1996) himself
describes it, a city’s thirdspace is “…the space where all places are one, capable of being
seen from every angle, each standing clear; but also a secret and conjectured object, filled
with illusions and allusions, a space that is common to all of us yet never able to be
completely seen and understood, an ‘unimaginable universe’, or as Lefebvre would put it,
‘the most general of products’(p.56)”. This study utilizes the coproduction approach of
strategic spatial planning as a tool of normative engagement between the firstspace and the
second space toward the formulation and fleshing out of the general morphology of Baguio
City’s thirdspace that is to be a co-produced spatial ideational product which is indigenousguided, needs-based, and rights-promotive.
The theory and practice of land use planning in the city of Baguio
This study finds that land use planning in the Cordillera and in Baguio City in
particular is framed by the top-down planning approach guided by the rational
comprehensive paradigm since the very first city plan, i.e. the Burnham Plan. This approach
aligns lower level land use plans (i.e. the city plan) to centrally determined comprehensive
goals of national development. Indeed, the official guidebook on land use planning in the
Philippines starts off with the declaration that “one of the critical elements of a successful
land use policy will be to establish the primacy of the National Physical Framework Plan
(NPFP) over all other types of plans being made for the country, including the Philippine
Medium-Term Development Plan.” (Housing and Land Use Regulatory Board, 2013)
This type of paradigm permits only a minimal involvement of indigenous peoples
who are seen merely as end-users of the plan. Their participation is limited to the obligatory
public hearings after the plan has already been drafted by local planning officers. These
public hearings function mainly as an information dissemination forum, recognizing merely
the token participation of the people in the planning process.
Ideally, however, land use planning in Philippine municipalities and cities involves a
bottom-up component. Recent planning guidelines state that barangay development plans can
be integrated into the municipal or city land use plan. Yet the same official guidelines are
careful to suggest that this is merely one methodology that the local government unit may
adopt. In the absence of a barangay development plan, planning guidelines simply advise the
adoption of the top-to-bottom approach (Housing and Land Use Regulatory Board, 2013). In
the City of Baguio, this type of top-to-bottom planning is the preferred approach although
informants were careful to emphasize that there had been recent changes in the paradigm in
consideration of the new guidelines. However, there remains a strong undercurrent of
hesitance to draw the plan from the barangay level. An informant from the Housing and Land
Use Regulatory Board cites the “limited” (that is, parochial) thinking of barangay officials
when it comes to spatial planning.
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Paradoxes of inclusion: Themes of indigenous marginality
This study finds three planning problems emerging from the use of the highly hierarchical
paradigm. These are expressed in three themes: role and identity discordances, discordances
in capacity and discordances in spatial-specific performances.
Discordances in roles and identities. In the city of Baguio, the people officially
involved in city planning are all indigenous whether they are “genuine Baguio-boys”1 or
migrants. As planners, they are at the top of the planning hierarchy or are implementers of
planning programs. However, issues emerge when it is taken for granted that these
indigenous planners will – without exception and in all instances – think of and act in
representation of the indigenous.
The argument that being indigenous in origin makes city planners representative of
the indigenous is flawed on several levels. First as planners, they represent their agency and,
thus, its goals, vision and mission. Second, they represent their profession (as architects, or
engineers, etc.). Third, they represent their office or position (as heads of offices for
instance). Fourth, they have been trained in planning models adapted from national (and
international) settings and are therefore not exempt from globalizing trends and tendencies,
much more the institutional and structural imperatives of national plans and regulations. To
say that their indigenous identity will take a back seat is an understatement as other
considerations are usually taken which supersede their ability to become true representatives
of the indigenous. Certainly, incongruences arise from the dialectical relationships of their
indigenous origins and the influences of their current formal fields.
It does not come as a surprise, therefore, that the most recent Baguio CLUP barely
mentions the indigenous population as an integral component of the plan. The document is
careful to clinically delineate the indigenous population as a mere minority, listing down the
Ibalois as merely constituting 3.44%, the Bontocs 3.02%, and Ifugaos 1.06% of the
population. The list never even merits a line of discussion. (Baguio City Planning and
Development Office, 2014, p.8) Moreover, the fact that there are over 600 indigenous land
claimants within Baguio City was apparently never considered in the document, particularly
and most importantly in its SWOT Analysis (p. 50). Indigeneity itself is never mentioned in
the environmental scan; the only mention of a cultural dimension is that of heritage sites as
part of the city’s strengths in the area of tourism.
The people who are supposed to be the end-users of planning belong to several types
as well. Their places of origin provide a platform for a first typology; their roles in the
planning process provides for a second. The first divides indigenous peoples into the
Baguio-born and the migrants. The second platform divides them into various roles vis-à-vis
the planning process as indifferent audience, participant-observer, and active participant.
These roles are a determinant of the varying degrees of their participation in city planning.
The question of representation and advocacy comes to play, that is: the capacity of the
representative, the sufficiency (or degree) of representation provided them, and the extent of
authority given to the representative in decision making.
Officially, indigenous peoples are included in the planning process, an inclusion for
which the laws provide. Discordances in roles and identities arise when the mandatory
provisions on consultation are already presumed to be complied with when representatives of
people’s organizations are invited at large to public consultations on the draft land use plan
without regard for the disaggregations outlined above. Planners end up homogenizing
various interests and concerns, ignoring the variations in roles and identities that the people

1

The term refers to one who was born in Baguio City and grew up in it, studying and graduating from one of
its schools.
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bring to the forums. This is exacerbated by the fact that the participation of organizations in
the planning process is not that of an active but rather more of a non-voting presence.
Discordances in capacities. The relative invisibility of the people in the planning process in
the City of Baguio underscores and exacerbates a second problematic theme that emerges
from the findings of the study. Power is the invisible energy in the planning process. It
cannot be avoided in any discourse on planning. (Flyvbjerg & Richardson, 2002). It is
inseparable from those that wield it as well as from policy from whence the authority to
exercise power comes from.
In the Philippines, power over planning originates from the national government and
cascades down to the current local authorities, its extent dictated by their positions in the
hierarchy. Informants, by their own admission, recognize the discordant distribution of power
and capacity in the planning process and perceive the need for its redistribution and their
empowerment in planning their own spatial attributes and entitlements. However, they
inadvertently revert back to the idea that popular participation should be limited to
consultations once the basic outlines of the land use plan has been laid out.
Apropos of this, Holcomb (1995) is emphatic that “participation and empowerment
do not just happen. There has to be a strategy and a set of actions to allow them to develop
(p. 5)”. It is not enough that officials post public hearing notices on the city hall bulletin
boards and expect people to flock and make their voices heard. Popular involvement in
policy making and empowerment are never processes that evolve on their own. They are
products of constant education and practice and framed by a political field that encourages
and informs people not only of what they can do in terms of political strategizing and
political participation but also of what they must do as members of the body politic with their
own interests, knowledge, and capacities. (Nielsen & Risbjerg, 2001)
In Baguio City, existing planning practice limits the exercise of power by the
indigenous to such consultations and to their approval or disapproval of a plan already made.
It does not allow their prior involvement in the formulation of the plan itself. The capacity to
approve is granted; the capacity to initiate is denied. Much as they would like participative
involvement, informants express an extreme level of distrust of the mainstream planning
processes particularly at the various stages of consultation. They also claim that even as they
have repeatedly raised their concerns about the problems of the city, planners have not
afforded them the chance to get really involved in the actual implementation or even in the
evaluation and monitoring of city plans.
Informants complain that even if they attended consultation meetings and their
attendances meticulously recorded, such records remain mostly parts of accomplishment
reports of city officials. Their comments are diligently noted but remain mostly unintegrated
into the final plans. Informants maintain that their inclusion may only be in token compliance
of the requirements for participation since their recommendations are not acted upon anyway.
This token recognition of the indigenous in formal planning consultation meetings is
underscored by the state’s emphasis on ‘numbers’ as the determinant of participation levels.
If bigger numbers of people attend public hearings and consultations, the process becomes
more participative and ‘democratic.’ Yet, IPs recognize the paradox of the ‘numbers is
democracy’ line. Numbers do not guarantee ‘voice’ or even ‘presence.’ Voice – what the
people wish to say – is not guaranteed by presence; ‘presence’ is not ensured by
‘attendances’2

2

‘Attendances’ refer to the sheets that organizers pass around where attendees print and sign their names
as proof of their presence. These attendance sheets are attached to the Minutes of Public Hearing as
documentary proof that indeed consultations were conducted.
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The established procedures for speech and debate constitute a second factor that
impinges on the genuineness of state-indigenous dialogues in consultations and public
hearings for land use planning processes in the city. Official protocols govern the conduct of
the events. Printed announcements are posted only on the bulletin boards of the city. Written
invitations are sent only to select groups, POs and NGOs whose top officials are the only
ones sent for representation purposes. Consultations and public hearings are squeezed into a
highly congested legislative calendar where schedules are weeks apart and discussions only
several minutes long. The venue accommodates other interest groups whose bills are also
being addressed in the same hearing. Moreover, the rules of parliamentary procedure are
strictly adhered to, including the use of English as the medium of debate. In short,
engagements between the state and the indigenous peoples in urban planning are not, to use
the language of Colin and Buhangin, ‘relational.’ A one-way direction of engagements has
been institutionalized in such processes. IP inputs and comments are treated as data, ‘noted’
in the records and merely ‘considered’ for integration, to be filed away for future use.
Discordances in agential-specific performances. Processes are defined as the series
of systematic steps taken to ensure the orderliness of things that are done. They must be
sufficiently general enough to allow adjustments depending on the unique characteristics of
certain focus areas but specific enough to effectively guide planners to make decisions.
There are several guidelines to planning developed for the City of Baguio. However,
a gap exists between prescriptions and actual processes. Informants say that there is a conflict
as to whether or not the agency (or office) follows the planning process. The consequences
of this are twofold: On the one hand, this ambiguity in planning processes allows the entry of
differing agential and individual interpretations of existing standards or guidelines. As a
result, standards become multiple-interpretative and compartmentalized leading to
uncoordinated land use planning. On the other hand, an invisibility is fostered as the people
for whom planning is supposed to be done disappear from the planning process.
Conflict and contradictions arise in several theoretical and conceptual layers in this
theme. The first conflict comes from the policy that provides the power. There is no
question that there are policies in place. The problem arises when these are ambiguous, not
well understood (which means that they are subject to various interpretations), and
overlapping. If the goal is to ensure a coordinated development for land use planning,
agential differentiation must be synchronized at all levels so that compartmentalization of
decision making is prevented and a centralized command for certain focus areas is attained.
Coproducing Baguio as a city of difference.
The above findings certainly constitute hurdles in the integration of Baguio
indigenous peoples into the city planning process. However, other findings reveal two
planning areas where the views of state planners and the indigenous people converge and
where they express an agreement to collaborate freely and openly. These include the cultural
management zones and the zones of ecological primacy. These areas correspond greatly to
the zones classified as the cultural heritage zone and the forest zone in the current Baguio
City Comprehensive Land Use Plan (2013-2022).
The contact zones provide avenues not only for collaboration but also for mutual
contributions not only of physical or material resources (i.e. land and financial capital) but
also of temporal as well as ideational resources. Informants from both sides also agree that
the very process of planning can be the starting point of collaboration. Those from the state
planning sector express openness that in collaborative planning for these contact areas, the
planning process required by official manuals and guidelines may be set aside or at the very
least, subjected to a critique by both the state and the indigenous. A new planning process
shall then be coproduced by the participants who shall determine the form and content of the
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process. The coproduced planning process then becomes the framework for the development
and formulation of a land use plan whose own form and substance shall also be a coproduced
city plan.
Healey (1997) had previously defined planning as “managing our co-existence in
shared spaces.” (p.3)With its present variegated population that could be characterized as
multi-ethnic, Baguio may well fit Fincher and Jacobs’ (1998) concept of “cities of
difference.” To plan Baguio City, the co-production model is proposed. Albrechts (2012)
credits this model to Elizabeth Ostrom who defined it as “the process through which inputs
used to produce a good or service is contributed by individuals who are not in the same
organization.” She continues, “coproduction implies that citizens can play an active role in
producing public goods and services of consequence to them. Coproduction is the one way
that synergy between what a government does and what citizens do can occur, “and
concludes that “no government can be efficient and equitable without considerable input
from citizens (Ostrom, 1996, p.1083, in Albrechts, 2012) Since then, Albrechts (2013) says,
others have taken the concept and applied it to the production of public goods and services.
Utilizing these preliminary concepts to guide our thematic constructions, we arrive at three
major themes emerging from the interviews with our key informants that form a rough
theoretical construct on how the concept of coproduction can be utilized to plan Baguio City:
coproduction with mutually exclusive resources; coproduction with common and shared
resources; and coproduction with a coproduced planning process
Coproducing the city with mutually exclusive resources. The general uses of lands
and properties owned or otherwise claimed by the indigenous peoples of the city are
governed by the Comprehensive Land Use Plan and City Zoning Ordinance. However, the
specific uses of these properties are beyond the control of city planners and implementers.
This situation, therefore, does not preclude the utilization of privately owned properties for
the purpose of the strategic development of the city. In fact, respondents express their
willingness to contribute their resources for the city’s benefit. For example, farmers see no
problem in the variance between actual (existing) and zoned (proposed) land uses in their
privately owned agricultural lands that are still officially zoned as eco-tourism areas. Indeed,
they say that their farms could be used as showcases of a green belt, that is, as agroforest
buffer zones to hem in the expansion of the city into the periphery and prevent urban sprawl.
Agricultural pockets can also be utilized to promote tourism. Baguio’s privately-owned
peripheral farmlands produce native rice, organic vegetables and other crops that tourists,
both local and foreign, are wont to purchase in the city center as well as in the commercial
strips that border adjacent municipalities. IP land-owners say they can supply tourist-oriented
agricultural products provided that the state provides the commercial infrastructure. The
informants envision barangay-based kiosks, display centers, souvenir and agri-goods shops
and stalls at the barangay plaza designed along indigenous architectural lines for this
purpose.
Famous IP-artists agree. An informant-artist says that Baguio restaurants and
commercial shops are actually showcases of culture and they (art groups) really intend them
to be so because they would like to retain and emphasize to the rest of the country and to the
world the cultural legacy that makes Baguio a truly multi-ethnic city. Other IPs have
converted their picturesque homes into transient quarters for foreign and local tourists,
contributing their properties to the accommodation of visitors and helping therefore in the
development of the city into a tourism center. Many of these houses are still built along the
designs of American colonial homes, with porches and verandas. In exchange, IP-owners
request deductions from property taxes.
Coproducing the city with common and shared resources. Much of the city’s land
resources remain contested by indigenous peoples as their ancestral lands or domains. These
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lands overlap with much of the city’s non-IP (i.e. other private) lands and public lands as
well. The overlapping spaces could be considered for purposes of coproduction as common
and shared resources while the conflicting claims are being resolved by the appropriate
government bodies. IP-claimed lands or portions thereof within other private lands or public
lands could be planned co-productively with their uses determined by consultations and
discussions with regard to their best potentials. IP respondents too are amenable to this kind
of proposition.
Co-production in this regard need not entail the IP relinquishing his claim to the land
in question. Coproduction can proceed even as claims continue to be processed with the
agreed idea that should titles be awarded, coproduction proceeds according to the mechanics
of the first theme. With public funds appropriated for its development, the land becomes a
coproduced product. Income generated by the product is shared equitable according to a
predetermined scheme.
Coproducing the mainstream planning processes. The contributions above would
not be theoretically possible if the planning process itself was not indigenized. A
coproductive planning process would involve not only the participation of indigenous
peoples in consultative assemblies or meetings but their involvement in the planning of the
planning process itself.
This means that the entire planning process and system has to be re-examined and
reengineered. Representatives must be chosen in accordance with indigenous processes. In
other words, government and IP should meet to discuss how to devise a process that will
accommodate as many stakeholders as possible in the formulation of innovative ideas and
strategies for urban growth and development. Joint guidelines for pushing investments along
priority areas, conservation programs and projects, strategic infrastructure outlays, and
approaches to land use regulation are also possible. In sum, the planning procedures and
processes, therefore, must also be products of coproduction.
The following themes and dimensions of the coproduced planning process are derived
from the results of the study: multisectoriality (the involvement of all stakeholders including
the state actors and the non-state actors in designing the planning process); hetero-ethnicity
(the involvement of all IPs residing or who have land claims within the city of Baguio as well
as lowland ethnic groups who have residential, agricultural, business, or industrial interests in
the city); institutional-relationality (the involvement of all stakeholders whether sectoral or
ethnic in a formally recognized and mutually agreed upon set of protocols and processes
reached at through consensus and consequentially by practice and patterns. The consensual
pattern of stakeholder relationships must clearly define roles and norms of conduct
particularly in communications, discussions, debate, and decision-making. It must also be
based on equitability of representation and democratic expression although it shall operate on
consensus rather than the vote as a conflict resolution strategy); and multi-policy area-based
(although the planning process shall basically revolve around the spatial planning concern, it
shall also include such policy areas as investments prioritization, environmental
conservation, art, agricultural sustainability, urban sprawl control, traffic management, and
solid waste management as related foci of concern).
Conclusion
Coproduction requires not only that stakeholders lay their resources (land, labor,
ideational, and capital) on the planning table. The state contributes its vast financial resources
for the development of integrative infrastructure and seed capital for the development of
commercial and industrial interests as well as for social development. Non-state stakeholders
(particularly the indigenous peoples) put into the blend their lands not so that the state could
own them but in order that they become planning areas, that is, areas subject to planning
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processes and outcomes. Both state and non-state actors contribute their intellectual capital in
a communicative active process of collaborative planning that takes into consideration not
only national interests and goals but sectoral interests as well.
However, more than this, the planning process must, in itself and by itself, coproduced. It is
the planning process itself, more than the cityspace, that is being planned for development.
The integration of the indigenous into the city planning process must go beyond mere
participation in a pre-determined process. Albrecht (2006) urges an ontological rethinking;
we adhere to the advice. Planning itself must be redefined, its meaning reexamined in the
light of what the indigenous peoples of Baguio consider it to be For the indigenous, planning
does not necessarily consider a goal in the future. It means a conservation of the indigenous
heritage – a preservation of the past and its restoration in the present. For the indigenous,
planning does not merely look at space and culture as resources to be utilized in planning for
a developmental future defined mainly in economic terms. For the indigenous, planning is a
reversal of the process. It entails the utilization of economic resources in planning for spatial
and cultural ends. As such, it makes the indigenous – not space – the center of the planning
process.
Albrecht (2008) argues for the expansion of the planning process beyond the spatial
policy field to include other policy fields as well. We note that this is the desire of the
indigenous of Baguio – that planning considers not only space but communities. Planning for
communities pulls together several policy fields – environmental planning, cultural
revitalization amidst modernization, spatial refocusing, policy determination and
development, commercial and industrial redesigning and development, communications and
mass media employment, and other areas. These may well be the various aspects of the new
indigenous planning model that the IPs of the city and the whole Cordillera are looking for in
their quest for recognition and a place in a city they can truly call their own.
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Abstract
It is undeniable that research is an essential part and function of a higher education
institution (HEI). In fact, research is considered as a backbone of global university ranking
and its outcomes, specifically based on research productivity or quality. This is important to
note as it could enable a university to uphold quality and its function by showing evidence of
research productivity, quality, and capability. This research study aimed to look into the
faculty members and non-teaching staff’s strengths, struggles and other factors that affect
their involvement in conducting research. The researchers made use of a sequential mixed
methods design combing both qualitative and quantitative phases to gather data in knowing
their competencies, attitude and difficulties in research. Three adapted questionnaires are the
Research Competencies Scale (RCS), Attitude Towards Research (ATR) and Research
Difficulty Questionnaires (RDQ) which were used in gathering the data. The findings of the
study showed that the faculty members and non-teaching staff showed an average level of
research competencies, moderate level of attitude towards research and does find research as
difficult.
Keywords : Attitude, Competencies, Difficulty, Faculty, Non-teaching, Research
Introduction
Research plays a significant role in our daily life. All inventions have been possible
with the help of research (Shaukat, Siddiquah, Abiodullah, & Akbar, 2014) for Goldreich
(2014) also mentioned that research is an attempt to step beyond the boundaries of what is
known and understood.
Research is an essential part and function of a higher education institution (HEI).
Research is also considered as a backbone of global university ranking and its outcomes
(Lukman, Krajnc, & Glavič, 2010; Marginson & van der Wende, 2007), specifically based on
research productivity or quality. This is important to note for research could enable a
university to uphold quality and its function by showing evidence of research productivity,
quality, and capability.
Many studies have been conducted about research productivity, quality and
publication, both in western countries like Australia and USA, asian countries like Korea,
Japan, Hong Kong (Ramsden, 1994; Cummings & Finkelstein, 2011) and Philippines (e.g.,
Dumbrique & Alon, 2013; Ayala, 2013; Navarrete & Asio, 2014; Quimbo & Sulabo, 2014),
especially in higher education institutions. In relation to research productivity, comparing
Philippines with other ASEAN countries, it is third from the lowest after Vietnam and
Indonesia with regards to research productivity (Vinluan, 2011). It can be seen that there is
still a lag in the performance of Philippine HEIs when it comes to research productivity.
Capability, competence, attitude, difficulty, focus, motivation in research can affect
people’s involvement in conducting researches (Bovijn, Kajee, Esterhuizen & Van
Schalkwyk, 2017; Turk, Al Saadi, Alkhatib, Hanafi, Alahdab, Firwana, Koudsi & AlMoujahed, 2018; Mehrani, 2014, 2015). For instance, Kuriakose and Iyer (2016) found out
that higher education faculty members and institutions in India do not generally focus on
research because their emphasis is on teaching. It is also observed in Malaysia (Musthafa &
Sajila, 2014), Iran (Mehrani, 2014) as well as in the Philippines (Ramos, 1983; Salazar-
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Clemeña & Almonte-Acosta, 2007), that teacher sees their job as teaching and not
researching. In terms of motivation, research and publication are seen as activities that are
individually-motivated activities and, as a result, becomes a responsibility-driven action
rather than institutional in nature (Kuriakose & Iyer, 2016; Musthafa & Sajila, 2014).
Research productivity and capability in the Higher Education Institutions (HEIs) of
the Philippines are assessed by the Commission on Higher Education (CHEd) and the
Department of Science and Technology (DOST). Research is also a part of the accreditation
process for HEIs when programs are evaluated by accrediting bodies such as the Philippine
Association of Colleges and Universities Commission on Accreditation (PACUCOA) and
Philippine Accrediting Association of Schools, Colleges and Universities (PAASCU).
However, research is only part and parcel of what is being asked for. Despite this, agencies
such as CHEd and DOST, and organizations such as PAASCU and PACUCOA, are trying
to embed the fact that research is an important venture much as it is a vital function of HEIs.
However, HEIs are still not able to sustain research performance, let alone ensure research
quality, which makes it imperative to understand the difficulties encountered by faculty
members and staff in doing research.
Moreover, it is important to know why research engagement and involvement is
minimal in universities despite the fact that research is supposedly embedded in the HEI and
faculty members’ function (Salazar-Clemeña & Almonte-Acosta, 2007). In order for them
to become an efficient researcher, they should be equipped with skills and knowledge about
research. The faculty members and staff’s competence, attitude and perception to its
difficulty may also be factors on their involvement in conducting research. The more that
they will gain experience by learning or attending different trainings, their competence
increases (Davidson & Palermo, 2015). The concept of research competence is the ability
to search for answer to research problems even with the thought of answering the unknown.
This needs competence in the different parts of research, how to do the scientific processes,
statistical assessment background and other more. In this, competent researchers are needed
especially in the fields of education (e.g., counselor, educators, staff) to produce quality
research and provide evidence-based practices (Swank & Lambie, 2016). Research
competence is the integral quality of personality and this mainly reflects the willingness and
ability to independently find solutions to novel problems (Srivastava & Prakasha, 2017).
The research competencies that needs to be acquired in relation to knowledge are the
ability to systematize, analyze scientific information, highlight the main structural elements
of the scientific knowledge system in the text, apply plans of generalized character in the
process of self-study of the basic structural elements of the scientific knowledge system,
transfer information from one form to another, compare and contrast the presentation of the
same questions in different sources, express their opinions, create a relationship of
knowledge and ensure its systematization, and be willing to continuously update the
knowledge and skills (Ivanenko, Mustafina, Sagitova, Akhmetzyanov, Khazratova,
Salakhova & Mokeyeva, 2015). Moreover, Andriessen (2014) as cited by Van den Berg
(2016) introduced the concept of research competence as a specific quality needed for
highly-educated professionals stating that individuals need to think and work from an
inquiring stance, utilize existing research, and must be able to conduct small-scale research
themselves. In this, faculty members and non-teaching staff should enhance their research
competence in order for them to increase innovation and productivity of the HEI that they
belong. With this, their attitude towards research is also an important factor in their
involvement to research.
In the study of Ibrahim, Fetyani and Bashwari (2013), it showed that the medical
students and interns had positive attitudes towards research and they agreed that research is
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beneficial for their future career. Meanwhile, Butt and Shams (2013) research found out that
majority of the student teachers have a negative attitude towards research for it increases their
anxiety level and they have low opinions about the usefulness and relevance of research to
life. A positive attitude towards research would give advancement and success in the
knowledge based societies. In relation to the academe, teacher and non-teaching staff’s
attitude in research should be studied in order to see how it affects their involvement in
research. Zakaria and Kassim’s (2015) research showed that academic librarians in one of the
universities in Malaysia have positive attitude towards research and they agreed that research
is useful to them with low anxiety in research.
Moreover, perception about the difficulty of research is being taken also into
consideration. Teachers and office staff may find research as difficult and this might affect
their involvement in conducting research. They were usually encouraged to do research as
part of their profession, their career, for promotion, personal development or to generate
solutions for the problems in the workplace or society.
In the recent study of Yalcin and Altun Yalcin (2017), academicians perceived that
the ease from internet based researching affect their research process positively and they felt
pleasure in making research, publishing papers and contributing to science. Moreover, the
study claimed that the academicians are negatively affected from their workload, lack of
motivation, attitudes of their administrators and families and even the lack of support from
their colleagues.
On the other hand, teachers and staff may have difficulty in conceptualizing their
research, how to analyze the data gathered, collaborative works with colleagues or just
merely do not know how to write research in accordance to the format of their institution
(Hancock, 1997).
With this, seeing the difficulties encountered, developmental plan is important for the
university to strategize on how to increase research capability and productivity. In addition, it
will also enable the university to come up with an incentive package that will be enticing to
faculty members and staff and venture on conducting researches while giving equal weight to
other responsibilities such as teaching and extension. This will be significant for the faculty
members and staff because, through this study, they will be able to identify their weaknesses
in research and the areas for improvement.
Objectives
This research study aimed to look into the faculty members and non-teaching staff’s
strengths, struggles and other factors that affect their involvement in conducting research.
This research would help Panpacific University in coming up with a University Research
Development Plan for faculty members and non-teaching staff.
Specifically, the research aims to answer the following problems:
1. What is the level of competencies of faculty members and non-teaching staff at
Panpacific University in conducting research?
2. What is the attitude of faculty members and non-teaching staff at Panpacific
University in conducting research?
3. What are the difficulties encountered by faculty members and non-teaching staff at
Panpacific University in conducting research?
4. What strategies and training programs can be formulated to increase the involvement
of faculty members and staff in research?
Materials and methods
The researchers used a quantitative research design and carry out a descriptive
research to identify the competencies, attitude and difficulty of the faculty members and non-
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teaching staff at the Panpacific University in conducting research. Mixed method research
(sequential explanatory design) was conducted to identify the difficulties encountered by the
faculty and staff in doing research. As a supplement, the researchers conducted a focus group
discussion with the respondents to ask about the difficulties that they encounter, their
motivation in conducting research and awareness in the policies of the university regarding
research. This will be done to enhance and verify the data gathered in the quantitative phase.
In here, the faculty members and non-teaching staff were able to express their difficulties and
frustrations that would comprise their experiences in doing or not doing research. Qualitative
research enabled them to expound on such experiences that gave deeper insights and meaning
for the researchers, which helped in the formulation of the development plan. These insights
are important that enhanced their competencies, their attitude and motivation in conducting
research.
The population of the study is the full-time faculty members and non-teaching staff at
Panpacific University. Part-time employees are not part of the study. A sample of 105 both
faculty and non-teaching staff was drawn from the total population of 139. There are 54
faculty members and 51 non-teaching staff who have been part of the study. The researchers
used simple random sampling in order to gather quantitative data. Meanwhile in the
qualitative data gathering, stratified sampling was used where there were five (5) faculty
members and seven (7) non-teaching staff who participated in the Focus Group Discussion
(FGD). The faculty members and non-teaching staff represents each offices and schools.
The consolidated questionnaire started with the Letter to the Respondents, then the
profile, whether a faculty member or a non-teaching staff. The level of competencies, attitude
and difficulty in conducting research of the faculty members and non-teaching staff was
determined with the aid of three adopted questionnaires. The three questionnaires are the
Research Competencies Scale (RCS), Attitude Towards Research (ATR) and Research
Difficulty Questionnaires (RDQ) which were used in gathering the data. Research
Competencies Scale (RCS) is a 54-item scale developed by Swank and Lambie (2016). Items
on the questionnaire were answered on a 5-point scale. Responses were scored as (5) Very
Competent, (4) Competent, (3) Moderate Competency, (2) Limited Competency and (1) Not
Competent. The scale has an internal consistency reliability of 0.979 Cronbach’s alpha. The
scale has six factors: (a) Factor 1: Qualitative Research Processes contained 13 items -16, 17,
18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27 and 28; (b) Factor 2: Quantitative Research Processes
included 12 items – 13, 14, 15, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36 and 37; (c) Factor 3: Research
Ethics contained 7 items - 38, 39, 40, 41, 42, 43 and 44; (d) Factor 4: Dissemination of
Research/Scholarly Writing included 10 items – 45, 46, 47, 48, 49, 50, 51, 52, 53 and 54; (e)
Factor 5: Research Inquiry/Literature Review contained 8 items – 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8; and
(f) Factor 6: Research Sampling Methods included 4 items - 9, 10, 11 and 12. The Attitudes
Towards Research (ATR) scale was created by Papanastasiou (2005) consisting of 32-items
listed on a 7-point Likert scale. The score 1 represented the option “strongly disagree” while
option 7 on the scale represented the category “strongly agree”. The ATR scale indicated a
high reliability for the test (r=0.948). Items 1, 6, 7, 9, 10, 11, 16, 18, 23, 25, 26, 28 and 32
were calculated by reverse scoring. Five factors of ATR are the research usefulness in the
profession factor with 9 items - 2, 8, 14, 17, 20, 21, 22, 24 and 27; research anxiety factor
with 8 items - 1, 6, 7, 16, 18, 25, 28 and 32; positive attitudes towards research factor with 8
items - 3, 4, 5, 12, 13, 15, 29 and 30; life relevancy factor with 4 items - 19,23, 26 and 31;
and research difficulty factor with 3 items - 9, 10 and 11.
To measure the research difficulty, Anacin and Azarcon’s (2013) 18-item scale named
Research Difficulty Questionnaire was used. Modification was done, where two (2) questions
about their experience and suggestion at the end of the original questionnaire was removed.
Items on the questionnaire were answered on a 4-point scale. Responses were scored as (4)
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Very Difficult, (3) Difficult, (2) Moderately Difficult and (1) Not Difficult. The scale has an
internal consistency reliability of .88 Cronbach’s alpha, which indicates that the tool is very
reliable. For the Focused Group Discussion (FGD), a Focus Group Discussion Guide was
used where questions in the guide was based on the findings of the questionnaires. The FGD
Guide is comprised with the Consent Process, Introduction and the Questions.
The data gathering started with gathering the quantitative data by the use of the three
adapted questionnaires. The researchers first asked the Office of the Human Resource
Management for the list of names of all the full-time employees of Panpacific University.
The research group was divided into four (4) teams with 50 questionnaires each. Each team
personally administers the questionnaires after securing consent from them. The researchers
handed the questionnaire, read the instruction and waited for them while they were
answering. Questionnaires were retrieved immediately after answering. The quantitative data
gathering started from February 20, 2019 to March 24, 2019.
In the qualitative data gathering, in order to know who among the employees will be
part of the FGD, the researchers printed the names of the employees according to their
schools and offices. Afterwards, the researcher alternately picked one from each school and
department to know who will be invited in the FGD as representative of their department.
After the selection, the participants were informed and invited to participate the FGD. The
FGD was conducted on March 11, 2019 with the seven (7) Non-teaching Staff, and on March
12, 2019 with the five (5) Faculty Members. Before proceeding to the FGD proper, the
participants were oriented and asked to sign an informed consent form. All the participants
who were present gave their consent and willingness to participate in the research. They were
assured that their identity will be anonymous in the research.
This research has been evaluated and approved by the Panpacific University Research
Ethics Committee for implementation, according to the ethical standards for research set forth
by the committee and the institution.
The study utilized descriptive and inferential statistics to treat the data that has been
gathered. Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) version 20 was used in the
treatment of data. For problem one, two and three, the statistical treatment that was used for
the data gathered was mean, frequency and percentage. The statistical treatment that that was
used to know the difference in the competence, attitude and difficulty according to what type
of personnel, either Faculty or Non-teaching staff, is T-test. Themes were look into the FGD
transcriptions. For problem four, strategies and training programs was formulated to increase
the involvement of faculty members and staff in research.
Results
Research Competencies
The result of the study showed that the competency level of the faculty and nonteaching staff in research has an overall mean of 2.74 showing a moderate competency in
conducting research. This means that the respondents have an average level with regards to
their competencies in doing research. The respondents show that they have limited
competency in research sampling methods, quantitative research processes, qualitative
research processes and dissemination of research and scholarly writing.
The statement “Know research ethics,” with a mean value of 3.09, which is
interpreted as moderate competency, is the highest mean among the other items as shown by
the respondents. Moreover, items “Know ethical standards with humans” (M=3.06),
“Implement research ethics” (M=3.02), “Implement ethical standards with humans”
(M=3.01), and “Clear and concise results” (M=2.93) with moderate competency. The data
shows that the moderate level of research competencies of the faculty and non-teaching staff
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indicates that they are knowledgeable and perceived themselves as competent research
specifically in research ethics and partially in dissemination of research and scholarly writing.
Meanwhile, item with the statement “Understand epistemological assumptions”
showed the lowest mean of 2.46 with limited competency specifically in research inquiry and
literature review. Moreover, looking at the individual mean responses of faculty and nonteaching staff, low responses with a mean of 2.52 was obtained on the following items
“Implement nonprobability sampling procedure”, “Interpret psychometrics of instruments”,
“Paradigmatic assumptions and research goals” and “Disseminate quantitative report in
journal” showing that the respondents have limited competency in this areas. More
statements like items “Ground research question in the literature” (M=2.54), “Identify threats
to validity in quantitative study” (M=2.54) and “Conduct rigorous qualitative investigation”
(M=2.60) showed that their competency is limited.
Attitude Towards Research
The attitude level of the faculty and non-teaching staff’s overall mean of 4.61 shows a
moderate level of attitude towards research. This means that the respondents have positive
attitude towards research.
Item with the statement “Research should be taught to all students”, with a mean
value of 6.11, is interpreted as high. This appears to have the highest mean among the other
items as shown by the respondents. This shows that the faculty and non-teaching staff have a
positive attitude and view research as essential and should be taught to students. This also
means that they find research as essential to them.
Moreover, respondents showed high level of attitude towards research on items
“Research is useful to every professional” (M=5.73), “Most students benefit from research”
(M=5.67), “Knowledge from research is as useful as writing” (M=5.66) and “Research is
very valuable” (M=5.56) which means that the faculty and non-teaching staff saw the
usefulness of research in their profession and shows a positive attitudes towards research.
Meanwhile, looking at item “Research is a complex subject” showed the lowest mean
with 3.10 indicating low level of attitude which means that, research doesn’t make them feel
anxious. Moreover, item with the statement “Research is stressful” (M=3.13) and “Research
is difficult” (M=3.43) also showed low level of attitude.
Research Difficulty
The perceived level of difficulty of the faculty and non-teaching staff to research
showed an overall mean of 2.63 showing that the respondents find research as difficult.
In the result, item with statement “Writing for Publication” showed a mean of 2.97
indicating that it is difficult area of research that the respondents are experiencing. It is
followed by items “Managing of Research Project” (M= 2.87), “Presenting a paper in a
conference” (M= 2.75) and “Manuscript writing (including Conclusion and
Recommendations)” (M= 2.71).
On the other hand, the item that had the lowest mean was item “Referencing and
Citation” (M=2.32), which is interpreted as moderately difficult. This means that the
respondents generally do not encounter too much problem in terms of referencing and
citation. This is a process that is commonly done at the end of the research writing process
and these may be considered as minor processes by many. Nonetheless, it is essential in the
completion of the paper, whether proposal or research manuscript, since these are also
indications of good academic writing skill expected of faculty members and university staff.
Another lowest mean is item “Integration of Ethical Standards in Proposal” (M=2.42), which
is interpreted as moderately difficult. This shows that the respondents have an idea about
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ethics in research and how to apply it since ethics is integral in what they do as faculty
members or staff of the University.
Significant Differences on the Research Competence, Attitude Towards Research and
Research Difficulty of the Faculty Members and Non-Teaching Staff
This part of the study presents the findings relative to the significant difference of
Research Competence, Attitude Towards Research and Research Difficulty of the Faculty
member and non-teaching staff. Table 1 shows the level of Research Competence, Attitude
Towards Research and the Research Difficulty of the Faculty member and non-teaching staff.
Table 1 Difference in the Research Competence, Attitude Towards Research and Research
Difficulty of the Faculty Members and Non-Teaching Staff

Research Competence

Faculty Members
Mean
2.8461

Non-Teaching Staff
Mean
2.6404

Attitude Towards Research

4.6204

4.6051

2.6300

2.6502

Variables

Research Difficulty
Legend: ns - not significant at alpha 0.05

t-value

prob.

1.212ns

.228

.115ns

.909

-.194ns

.847

The table above shows the differences in the Research Competence of the respondents
when comparing Faculty member and non-teaching staff. Looking at their means, it shows
that the Faculty Members have higher means of Research Competence with a mean of 2.8461
than Non-Teaching Staff with 2.6404, though it is very minimal. Generally, this implies that
Faculty member and non-teaching staff are both competent in research.
An independent-samples t-test was conducted to compare Faculty Members and NonTeaching Staff Research Competence. There was no significant difference in the scores for
Faculty Members (M=2.8461) and Non-Teaching Staff (M=2.6404) conditions; t-value
=1.212, p= .228. These results suggest that being a Faculty member and non-teaching staff
have the same level of competence in research.
Furthermore, it can also be seen the differences in the Attitude Towards Research by
the respondents when comparing Faculty member and non-teaching staff. It shows that the
Faculty Members have higher means of Attitude Towards Research than Non-Teaching Staff,
with 4.6204 over 4.6051, though it is very minimal. This implies that Faculty Members and
Non-Teaching Staff have equal attitude towards research.
An independent-samples t-test was conducted to compare Faculty Members and NonTeaching Staff Attitude Towards Research. There was no significant difference in the scores
for Faculty Members (M=4.6204) and Non-Teaching Staff (M=4.6051) conditions; t-value
=.115, p= .909. These results suggest that being a Faculty member and non-teaching staff has
same attitude in conducting research.
Lastly, it shows that the difference in the Research Difficulty of the respondents when
comparing Faculty member and non-teaching staff. Looking at their means, it shows that the
Non-Teaching Staff have higher means of Research Competence with a mean of 2.6502 than
Faculty Members with 2.6300. This implies that Non-Teaching Staff do feel that research is
difficult than those who are Faculty Members.
An independent-samples t-test was conducted to compare Faculty Members and NonTeaching Staff perception to Research Difficulty. There was no significant difference in the
scores for Faculty Members (M=2.6300) and Non-Teaching Staff (M=2.6502) conditions; tvalue =-.194, p= .847. These results suggest that being a Faculty member and non-teaching
staff has same perception on the difficulty of conducting research.
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To conclude, Faculty member and non-teaching staff have same level of research
competence, has the same attitude towards conducting research and same level of perception
on the difficulty of research.
Perceptions of Research
Faculty members and non-teaching staff perceived research as time consuming. They
mentioned in the FGD that they see that in conducting a research, large amount of time is
needed. They are also aware that research has a taxing process, where editing is needed, it is
not just one sitting, lots of reading should be done and there are protocols and procedures that
are needed to be followed. Respondents do know the process of conducting research. They
are aware of creating the problem or the topic, different sources should be taken into
consideration as part of the review of related literature, data gathering is needed, doing the
statistical treatment then critical thinking is needed in analyzing the data gathered. With this
processes, they find research as stressful. In this, it might affect their physical well-being and
interpersonal relationship. However, in the process of conducting research, they find
enjoyment and pleasure. Moreover, they were updated and learned new information through
reading, especially if the study interests them.
Factors and Involvement to Research
The respondents usually do have involvement in conducting research when they are in
college doing their thesis with a group or doing their Master's thesis or Doctorate's
dissertation. Aside from those requirements, only few have done institutional or project
researches.
The respondents generally had good experiences as they were involved in research.
While doing a group research, they built a good relationship with their team members. They
felt motivated, passionate, and have been optimistic. They were encouraged by each other. In
that, they have increased their confidence, according to their sharing.
On the other hand, some respondents had presented their researches in local, national
and international conferences. They mentioned that it is fulfilling to present their paper, for
they have shared the findings of their papers to a wider population and contributed to a wider
knowledge, when it is being published. Moreover, they gained experience and received
monetary incentives. They also discovered something from themselves, though they felt their
beating heart, shaky knees and fear before the presentation. For others who have no
experience presenting of publishing their paper, they find it as their weakness, waterloo, for
they haven't tried one.
Meanwhile, the respondents shared that they experienced difficulty on what topic to
have, how to treat the data and what statistical tool to use. They also have fear in research
defense or presentation, especially that they lack experience. The respondents shared the
factors that might have an impact to their involvement to research. They shared that factors
are the level of interest on the topic, alignment of the topic to the researcher's field,
knowledge, time, funds and incentives, motivation and confidence level.
Problems and Solutions
The respondents have hesitation in leading a research project for they find their lack
of experience, knowledge, ability, capacity in conducting and leading a research team as a
problem. Moreover, the lack of enough time, low level of confidence, fear in presenting the
output and busy work schedules are hindrance for them to lead a group. In this regard, they
rather chose to be a member of a group, not a leader. They request to have more seminars and
workshops to enhance their knowledge, skills and abilities with regards to research. They
share that they are willing to be developed for they are aware that learning is through
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exposure and experience. With this, their confidence level will be increased. Thus, they knew
the benefit that researches gave, like learning, confidence, contribution to wider knowledge
for it is also a trend, nowadays.
Policy Awareness
In the FGD, it showed that the faculty members and non-teaching staff generally are
unaware of the University's implementing policies on research. Only few are aware; those
who had attended seminar, workshop or trainings of the Research and Extension Office. They
suggested that policies should be disseminated via giving copies to the different offices and
schools, post a summary of policy on bulletin boards and be part of the employees orientation
not just of the students'.
Moreover, in order to increase the faculty members and non-teaching staff's
involvement to research, they suggested possible action and policies to be added. The faculty
members and non-teaching staff should make them motivated, interested, involved, and
upgrade themselves for research is the new trend.
The research and extension office should benchmark to other universities who have a
culture of research. Moreover, continue to have seminars and trainings with regards to
research capability building; create research teams rather than individual; allow them to have
the freedom to choose their topic of interest and persuade them with the advantages and
benefits that they can receive from their involvement to research.
With regards to policy, they also shared that research should be part of the faculties'
requirements; enhance mentoring the faculty members and non-teaching staff; emphasize the
incentives, recognition and awards of those who conducted research; build their confidence;
allot a specific time for the faculty members and non-teaching staff to conduct their
researches; encourage everyone to have at least one presentation and one publication; and
slowly engrain the culture of research in the university.
Discussion
The result of the survey and focused-group discussion suggests that faculty members
and staff perceive that they have enough knowledge, capabilities and skills with regards to
their research. However, they lack knowledge in processes like research sampling methods,
quantitative research processes, qualitative research processes, dissemination of research and
scholarly writing conducting research. Most of the respondents wrote a research as part of
their requirement in school; generally, they are part of a group and not as a leader. Despite of
their inexperience, they are aware of the ethical aspects in conducting research.
On the other hand, according to the FGD, they have a positive attitude towards
research, though they experience fear in conducting research. They also find research as
useful and see the value of it in each profession and it should also be taught to the students.
According to the survey, majority find research not difficult, but when they are asked, they
are aware of the stress that research can give as they have mentioned. This arises because of
their lack of competencies according to their responses in the FGD. They find research as
taxing for there are a lot of things to be done like searching for related literatures, data
gathering, analyzing the data, and others. In their responses on the FGD, they find themselves
incompetent in leading a research group because of their inexperience. Though, they are
willing to be part of a research group but not a leader.
They also perceive the importance of most of the processes in conducting research but
they experience difficulties. Only 9.52% of the respondents had experience presenting their
paper in research conferences and only 7.11% had their research published in a journal this is
because they has fear presenting their researches and fear of being criticized during the
presentation as they have shared. Moreover, they shared that they do not know how to
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manage a research group. Research dissemination is the most difficult part for the
respondents of the study.
Lastly, it can be gleaned that there is no difference in the research involvement of the
respondent, whether they are faculty or non-teaching staff. They both have the same research
competencies, attitude towards research and difficulty in conducting research.
Proposed Developmental Plan for Research from 2019 to 2024 was created. The
objective is to increase research productivity in the University; to mainstream the
dissemination of research outputs in the University; to strengthen the research-capability of
the University; to increase awareness and interest of faculty members and non-teaching staff
about research; and to ensure efficient delivery of research services in the University. With
this, strategies to be done is to encourage faculty members, non-teaching staff and students to
engage in research; come up with research journal to be accredited by CHED and other
indexing bodies; conduct of capability-building activities to continually enhance the
knowledge and strengthen the skills of faculty members, non-teaching staff and students;
create a venue for Colleges and Units to showcase researches activities; and establish
policies, standards and guidelines to be institutionalized in the conduct of research in the
University. Specific activities that can possibly done is to have Research Grants (Institutional
and External); have Research Awards and Incentives; have Research collaboration;
Panpacific Journal; have Research Presentation and Publication Support; continue the
Panpacific International Research Conference; have RCBA Series (Internal and External);
have Research Assistantship and Mentoring Program for faculty members and non-teaching
staff; create the Research Week; revive the Research Bulletin (online); and update the
PanpacificU-REO website and social media accounts.
Conclusion
This research explored the research competencies, attitude towards research and
research difficulty of the faculty members and non-teaching staff of Panpacific University.
The overall results showed that the respondents are competent in conducting research. They
also have a positive attitude and view research as essential and should be taught to students.
Lastly, they perceive that most processes in conducting research are essential but difficult.
With this, it is important for the Research and Extension Office (REO) to plan its
research capability-building activities based on the difficulties perceived by the faculty
members and non-teaching staff, the areas that needs to be enhanced in connection to
research competencies and creating a culture of positive attitude towards research.
It can be seen however that the faculty members and non-teaching staff need to be
trained from conceptualization of proposal to the dissemination of a research output.
Notwithstanding, the knowledge, skill and competence that they will be able to gain from
REO’s research capability-building activities should be complemented with hands-on
experience, especially in managing a research project and writing for publication.
Proposed University Developmental Plan for Research was developed as guide in
improving and increasing the involvement of the faculty members and non-teaching staff of
the Panpacific University. Its objective is to increase research productivity, disseminate
research outputs, strengthen the research-capability, increase awareness and interest of
faculty members and non-teaching staff about research and ensure efficient delivery of
research services in the University.
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Abstract
Premised on the Constructivist Theory of learning, this paper attempts to explore the
relationship between reading proficiency and academic success. A focused group discussion
participated by teachers in a private school in Central Luzon, Philippines was conducted to draw
responses based on anecdotal accounts of classroom experiences and performance assessments
of grade seven students who scored below the reading proficiency test for incoming junior high
school students. A focused group discussion interview guide, validated by content experts in the
field of English language learning and reading, was utilized in the interview. The FGD analysis
yielded to results supporting a direct correlation between reading literacy and academic
achievement. On the basis of the findings of the research, it can be concluded that reading
literacy is a predictor of academic success. Moreover, results suggest that a variety of exposure
to reading opportunities may increase the chances of students to perform better in various
academic disciplines. Hence, this study recommends to provide a self-paced reading
comprehension learning module to facilitate mastery of reading strategies which may support in
elevating mastery of reading comprehension skills and improve overall academic performance.
Keywords : Reading Proficiency, Academic Success, Comprehension

Introduction
Background
Reading is undeniably the foundation of all types of learning as well as a life-long
literacy tool that was has been validated by studies and personal testimonies (Dixon, Literacy
Today, 2015). Further, facility of the skill is integral in all content areas and disciplines.
Rosyida and Ghufron (2018) states that the reading skill plays a pivotal role in the process of
acquiring information. An appropriate teaching technique should be implemented in order to
improve the students' reading skill. Harvey-Woodall and Richards (2018) mentioned that the
solution to the nation’s poor student achievement is imbedded in students’ ability to read.
The fundamental skill of reading is required in every subject that is taught in school.
Thus, if students cannot “read” or comprehend contextually, then it is reasonable to conclude that
they will not be academically successful. Research shows that there is a correlation
between reading comprehension results and student success. Several studies also highlight the
importance of teaching students reading strategies across the curriculum in order to improve
their reading comprehension, thereby enhancing their chances of academic success (Akbasli &
Sahin 2016).
In learning outcomes, several studies showed a significant correlation between English
proficiency and academic performance. The studies implicate the role of English proficiency on
the academic achievements of international students (Martirosyan, Hwang, & Wanjohi, 2015).
Kaliyadan, Amin, and Balaha (2015) postulates that reading proficiency is an important
factor in determining academic proficiency. The academic English proficiency of the students is
important for their academic achievement in a multilingual academic context. Consequently,
there is a need for institutions to invest on English language proficiency in academic programs
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(Stoffelsma & Spooren 2017).
According to Ngan Pan (2019), reading strategies enhance learning more effectively and
efficiently and therefore yields to better chances in a student’s academic achievement. In
another research study conducted by Lingley, Darren, and Nunn in 2008, results supported the
direct relationship between intellectual ability and the level of reading skills. Evidences include a
close relationship between performance on intelligence tests and measures of reading
proficiency. Additionally, investigations showed that academic achievement and reading
proficiency of students showed significant connection (Sekar, Sharada, 2009). This is primarily
supported by the premise that reading achievement is a determinant factor in achieving academic
success. Therefore, struggling readers should be given access to a variety of texts to improve
achievement throughout the school career (Clanahan, Connell, and Ennis 2016).
The respondents of the study are the students under academic probation in one private
school in Central Luzon, Philippines. These are the 305 entrance takers of the university out of
the 1079 students who took the admission test in summer of 2018. Entrance test results revealed
a failing score. Following the university’s thrust that no student should be left behind, the 305
students were admitted on certain conditions and were then classified under academic probation.
Research Questions
This paper further aims to answer the following essential research questions:
1. Is there a relationship between reading proficiency and overall academic performance?
2. What teaching strategies may improve reading comprehension skills and may lead to eventual
progress in student achievement?
Method
Research Design
This research embarked on a qualitative methodological design. Methodological Design
involves examination of the perception of teachers thru their anecdotal accounts in classroom
behavior, practices, and general academic proficiency. Qualitative methodology was appropriate
for this study as Rahi (2017) noted, “this method is used to collect in-depth details on a particular
topic.” Austin and Suton (2015) discussed that this methodology uses face-to-face interviews
and interactions like focus groups to explore a particular research phenomenon.
Moreover, Roller and Lavrakas (2018) cites in their study that a qualitative study may be
performed using a focus group. Focus group is a useful method to explore the depth and nuances
of participants’ opinions regarding an issue, and to capture the interpretations of a
communication program’s target audience. The participants of the present study were the English
teachers of the students under academic probation.
A focused group discussion (FGD) is frequently used as a qualitative approach to gain an
in‐ depth understanding of issues. The method aims to obtain data from a purposely selected
group of individuals rather than from a statistically representative sample of a broader population
(Nyumba, Wilson, & Derrick, 2018). Inspired by previous studies, this paper employs the
methodological framework below:
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Figure1 Methodological Framework
The framework shows the initial step of the formulation of the questions for the Interview
Guide to be utilized in the Focus Group Discussion. Since this qualitative research aims to
identify the reading comprehension skills which SAP struggle with, it is imperative to closely
look into how these questions shall lead to the answers relevant to the study’s research questions.
The questions were validated by three experts using a rating instrument for validation. After
revisions were made based on the comments of the experts, the FGD was conducted. Responses
from the FGD were recorded and analyzed, and were considered the primary bases for the
proposed Bridge Program.
Participants
The group consisted of five faculty who are handling grade seven classes. The
participants in the group had teaching experiences ranging from 3-30 years with age range
between 24-54 years.
Instrument
The FGD Interview Guide used is a 7-item questionnaire which featured open-ended
questions that probed and initiated an in-depth discussion among the participants. Additionally,
the purpose of the questions should allow the participants to share their points of view regarding
a particular topic. To determine the appropriateness of the questions and the alignment of these
questions to the purpose of the research, content experts reviewed the Interview Guide, validated
the acceptability of each question, and gave comments when deemed necessary.
Validation of Instrument
The Interview Guide was validated by experts as mentioned earlier. The tool for
validation measured the appropriateness of each question to draw vital responses aligned to the
objective of the research. The tool for validation featured a rubric with the following criteria:
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Accepted as it Is, meaning no revision is to be made to the question. The second of which is
Eliminated, a criterion negating the inclusion of the question in the guide and allows for the
writing of the comment. While the final column in the tool is a space for the expert’s
Suggestion/Recommendation, if any. The validators who evaluated the Interview Guide are
language experts with years of professional experience in the field of language and literature
teaching.
Data Gathering
Formal communication letters were disseminated to participants to clarify their consent in
joining the FGD. The interview was audio recorded with the permission of the participants. Note
taking was also done by the researcher in the course of the interview to support the accuracy of
the transcription. However, note taking was limited to allow the researcher to focus on the
interview and the responses.
Results and Discussion
Focus Group Discussion Transcription
After conducting the interview, the responses were transcribed and coded by means of
descriptive coding. Descriptive Coding is
1. In the classes assigned to you, there are a number of students who are under academic
probation. They are the students who failed the admission test but admitted to Grade 7
under certain conditions. Before the list of SAP is endorsed by the Guidance office, were
there instances when they appear to be identifiable based on behavioral observations or
academic performance?
SAPT1:
1Yes, Ma’am, during class discussion, most
of them could not comprehend or could not
understand what is being discussed. 2 And
most of the time they are just very quiet and
when you ask them questions, they could not
say anything. 3 And even in their written
output results, we had one case before when
the pronoun I is spelled as aye.

1 Poor Comprehension
2 passive learners
3 Poor Spelling

SAPT2:
4 And to add to that Ma’am. They can also
be identified based on their behavior. In terms
of their behavior, for one, they lack
confidence. For example, they are being
asked a question, they cannot look at you and
they do not want to participate. 5 And
whenever we give instructions most of the
students are already doing the task and yet the

4 low self- confidence

5 SAPs as inattentive
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SAPs are really trying their best for them to
be able to begin. 6 So from there, even before 6 Identifiability of SAPs
the list is given, we are able to identify who
the SAPs are.
SAPT3:
7 And most of these students Ma’am are
usually the bully.
8 Probably they are seeking attention.
9 And then they are unruly, restless,
inattentive.
10As a result, they get poor scores

7 SAPs a bullies
8 SAPs as attention seekers
9 SAPs with behavioral concerns
10 SAPs with low scores

R: So you can identify them based on these two points, behavior and academic performance.
Any other indicators aside from what were mentioned?
SAPT4:
11 In relation to that, they are misbehaving in
class since they do not know how to do the
task. 13Since they have fear that they are not
good enough to comprehend the instructions,
they would rather just seek attention from
their teachers.

11 SAP as attention seekers

SAPT 5:
12 In relation to SAPs, they really find it hard 12 difficulty in spelling
to spell some words. If asked to spell the
pronoun there, they write the pronoun there as
der.
SAPT 2:
13There are some who do not give us English
words when they spell. They spell words the
way they hear them. Some like spell school as
iskul which is not even an English word.

13difficulty in spelling

R: Aside from the cited instances, are there other observable indicators that they are SAP?
SAPT 1:
14 Probably in the written exams and quizzes.
SAPs get a relatively low score compared to
the regular students.
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R: Do you share the same observation?
SAPT 2: Yes
SAPT 3: Yes
SAPT 4: Yes
SAPT 5: Yes
R: How do they perform in your class in comparison with the regular students, meaning, those
who passed the HAU MAT?
SAPT 2: 15 The SAPs are performing below
average proficiency in comparison with
regular students.

15 below average performance

SAPT 4: 16 They get lower scores in their
Performance Tasks as compared with the
regular students.

16 low scores in written output

R: Having said these, what particular competencies are they struggling with?
All: 17 Reading Comprehension skills

17 Reading Comprehension skills

R: Can we specify these skills?
P5: 18 Vocabulary Development

18 Vocabulary Development

P3: 19 Identifying details and getting the
main idea from the text

19 Identifying details and getting the main
idea from the text

R: How about Making Conclusions?
All: 20 Yes, definitely 14 low scores in
written output

20 Making Conclusions

SAPT 4: They are also poor in Predicting
Outcomes
R: What interventions do you conduct in order to appropriately respond to the needs of the
SAP and increase their level of proficiency in competencies they lag behind?
P4: 22 In my classes, I give more reading
texts. And these are text which are
appropriate for lower grade levels

21 Predicting Outcomes
22 Reading texts

P3 :23 In the tasks, we group them with other
students who are good in class. So, they can

23 Peer Mentoring
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help the SAPs.
P2: 24 Since the main problem is reading, I
give them more opportunities and call them to
read and recite more frequently.

24 Opportunities to read

P5: 25 I use pictures for literary texts for
better understanding or make use of various
graphic organizers.

25 pictures and graphic organizers

P1: 26 I use guided reading to assist them.
Clarify certain details in the text before
moving on to the next paragraph and ask for
feedback if they understood

26 guided reading technique

R: After the intervention, was there a notable increase in the level of proficiency of the
student?
P3: 27 Yes Ma’am. Most of the SAPs have
27 Improvement in performance
passed and improved. They already have
good grades
R: Does it hold true to the rest?
All: Yes Ma’am
R: What learning activities were found effective to bridge the gap between the learning
difficulties and the target proficiency?
P1: 28 Exposure of the SAPs to a variety of
reading texts

28 exposure to reading texts

P5: 29 Drills and exercises developing
comprehension skills

29 drills and exercises

R: Any other suggestions or other concerns that you’d like to share?
P3: 30 There is a need for a remedial class for
SAPs to further help them further improve.

30 special class

R: Taken out of the regular class?
P2: 31 Yes, they can be given a special
schedule wherein a teacher focuses on
teaching them the basics of Reading after
which mastery of the other skills may follow.

31 special class
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SAPT 4: 32Follow –up tasks may also be
done at home.

32 home tasks

R: Any other suggestions or other concerns you’d like to share?
SAPT 3: 33 Parents sign an undertaking
regarding the status of their children/wards.
Yet they do not make follow-ups on the
progress of their children during the school
year. I think it is important that they, too,
should monitor their children to help them
improve.

33 home support

R: This is noted. There should be collaboration between home and school and and a conscious
effort on the part of the parents to also guide their children in attaining their learning goals.
Coded data results revealed patterns in the responses of the participants. From these
similarities in perspectives and ideas, a table for the coded data is presented to show the
frequency of the responses of the participants.
Table 1 Coded Data with Frequency
Code
Poor Comprehension
Passive learners
Poor Performance
Difficulty in doing tasks
Misbehavior
Difficulty in Spelling
low scores in written output
Below average performance
Reading comprehension skills
Vocabulary development
Identifying details and getting the main idea from the text
Making Conclusions
Predicting Outcomes

Frequency
2
1
2
1
2
4
6
1
5
1
1
5
1

Reading texts

2

Class groupings

1

Opportunities to read

1

pictures and graphic organizers
special class program
drills and exercises

1
2
1
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exposure to reading texts
home tasks

2
1

home support

2

The Focus Group Discussion (FGD) provided a venue for the inquiries of the researcher
on the anecdotal accounts of teachers to share observations, individual viewpoints, and
experiences regarding the behavior and the profile of SAP in terms of their academic standing.
The FGD lasted for less than an hour in a setting conducive for both the moderator and the
participants.
Data analysis was conducted based on the transcribed responses of the participants.
Transcripts were grouped into meaningful units. Answers with similar patterns were grouped
together to form themes. The following themes were drawn from the transcribed responses.
Theme 1: Academic Performance and Behavior
The discussants are unanimous in sharing that students who clearly demonstrate learning
difficulties and distinct behavioral manifestations could not comprehend and understand what is
being discussed and if asked a question, they could not say anything. Participant E supported the
answer by sharing that they perform poorly in class as evidenced by low scores in their written
outputs. She further explains that as compared with the regular students, their work show
relatively low scores as compared with the other regular students.
Two of the teachers convey their views on how students behave in class. “They are
inattentive, restless, unruly, and they are the bullies in their classes” (Participant A).
Participant C shares the same observation and comes up with a possible cause of the
students’ misdemeanor in class. She elaborates, “I think the reason why they are misbehaving in
class is that since they do not comprehend and understand instructions, they would rather seek
attention from their classmates.” This theme clearly shows that evidently, students who lag
behind their proficiency level demonstrate manifestations of poor academic achievement.
Further, there are noted instances of these students who pose concerns in terms of their decorum
in class.
Theme 2 : Reading Comprehension Skills
Though there is a variety of behavioral manifestations of students, one common area
which they are struggling with is poor comprehension. Other students opt to be quiet while a
number of them demonstrate restlessness and show condition of seeking attention from others by
bullying or bothering their classmates. The participants collectively remarked that students are
struggling with reading comprehension skills. In particular, cited are the skills in vocabulary
development, identifying details and getting the main idea from the text, making conclusions,
and predicting outcomes.
Apart from these, one of the areas that they are also struggling with is the domain in
spelling or the art of assembling words from letters. The relationship between written words and
sounds seem arbitrary and difficulty for many learners.
Citing as examples, the participants share the following: “They have difficulty in terms of
spelling. The demonstrative pronoun “there” is spelled as “der” (Participant D). Moreover,
participant B shares that they spell the word as they hear it. Resultingly, the word “school” is
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spelled as “iskul.” In the experience of Participant E, she mentions that even in their output
results, there is difficulty in spelling. An example given is the spelling of the personal pronoun
“I”, written as “aye”. Evidently, the students are struggling with the specific areas of lexis and
reading comprehension strategies. Since reading is a fundamental skill and runs across all
academic disciplines, a consequent event is the overall low level in proficiency across the
learning areas.
Theme 3: Classroom Interventions and Suggested Activities
To respond to these learning difficulties, effective interventions are conducted by the
teachers. A participant mentions that exposure to more reading texts, opportunities to read, and
recite more frequently are effective tools to help students improve. One discussant reveals that
below grade level materials are used initially to make it easier to students until such time that
they improve and able to process materials suited to their level. Participant C adds that the
guided reading is employed such that guide questions are given per paragraph. She mentions that
“We read per paragraph. And after each paragraph, I ask if they understood the paragraph. If
not, we try to clarify with the help of those who understood the text.”
Another way is by the use of collaborative learning activities and allowing students to
work with their classmates who may influence them to perform better. The use of pictures and
graphic organizers may also be a way to make students better understand and comprehend a text.
The teachers suggest that a variety of reading materials should be made available to increase
students’ exposure to new vocabulary and improve their familiarity to different texts. With these
texts are a number of drills and exercises to provide the students with opportunities to develop
reading comprehension skills.
Another suggested activity is an after-school remedial program which will provide a
venue to for students to catch-up on the learning . This is supported by Participant A as
evidenced by her statement, “There is a need for a remedial class to further help them improve.”
Participant B readily agrees to the proposed intervention. “Yes, they can be given a special
schedule wherein a teacher focuses on teaching them the basics of reading after which mastery of
the other skills may follow.
Another recommendation is to strengthen the home support of the parents since the
monitoring of the academic progress of students is not the sole responsibility of the school. One
of the observations of a teacher is the passive role of a number of parents/guardians on keeping
an eye on the performance of their children/wards. Participant A suggests: “Parents sign an
undertaking regarding the status of their children/wards. Yet, they do not make follow ups on
the progress of their children during the school year. I think it is important that they, too, should
monitor their children to help them improve.”
A strengthened home and school collaboration for a religious monitoring of both teachers
and parents should be established. The support of both parties shall result to a boost in the
confidence and morale of a student which will consequently impact academic performance.
A structured support system both in school and at home should be in place for students
with low reading proficiency to narrow the gap of competencies not met versus the target
competencies. This is to provide a scaffold towards an improved academic standing. Exposure
to a variety of texts may be primordial in increasing the level of reading achievement. With
significant correlation and connection of reading achievement and academic success, capitalizing
on reading skills yield to positive student learning outcomes.
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Conclusion
Based on the aforementioned findings and analyses, the researcher concluded that there is
a significant relationship between reading proficiency and academic achievement. Students who
struggle with reading comprehension skills will likely yield to low performance in their outputs
and academic standing. A variety of teaching strategies such as guided reading, use of graphic
organizers, collaborative learning activities, and exposure to a variety of texts may help improve
struggling learners. Further, an after-school remedial program and a strengthened home support
may also increase the chances of elevating academic proficiency.
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Abstract
The Philippine education system underwent an overhaul to make its graduates be globally
competitive and prepared for college, middle-level work or entrepreneurship. Thus, the K to 12
curriculum was introduced that makes Kindergarten mandatory and has additional two years in
high school, otherwise called Senior High School. Young as it is, since the Enhanced Basic
Education was signed into law in 2013, it needs to be revisited to holistically develop the learner
and prepare him/her to the real world. In the review and revision of the K to 12 curriculum, the
whole child approach is used to include activities that will highlight the different tenets of the
whole child approach. It has to ensure that such curriculum provides opportunity for the child to
be healthy, safe, engaged, supported and challenged. Only then can the curriculum holistically
develop the learner.
Keywords : K to 12 curriculum, whole child approach, Enhanced Basic Education Curriculum,
RA 10533

Introduction
Philippine education system underwent a major overhaul in 2013 the then President
Benigno Aquino. signed into law a basic education curriculum covers the mandatory
kindergarten year and additional two years of senior high school added to the 10-year education
curriculum to make basic education 12 years. This is the Republic Act 10533, entitled “An Act
Enhancing the Philippine Basic Education System by Strengthening Its Curriculum and
Increasing the Number of Years for Basic Education, Appropriating Funds Therefore and for
Other Purposes” otherwise known as the Enhanced Basic Education Act of 2013.
The adoption of the 12 years in the education system is in accordance with international
practice as stipulated in the Washington Accord, Bologna Process as well as in the ASEAN and
APEC Mutual Recognition Projects (Sarmiento & Orale, 2016). According to Aquino, “the K to
12 program will pave the way for a brighter future for young Filipinos by equipping them with
basic education up to international standards.” The basic education program envisions holistic
human development. As such, its aim is to produce a graduate who has a mastery of core
competencies and has a solid training on work and life skills (Sergio, 2012).
In addition, the K to 12 policy is part of the 10-point education agenda of the Aquino
administration to improve the overall quality of education in Philippine schools. 1) 12-year basic
education program; 2) universal kindergarten; 3) instruction in mother tongue language; 4)
Madaris education; 5) every child a reader by Grade 1; 6) improvement of science and
mathematics; 7) expansion of government assistance to private education; 8) better textbooks; 9)
more schools in cooperation with local government units; and 10) re-introduction of technicalvocational in public high schools.
Similarly, the goal of the new curriculum is to provide Filipino students sufficient time
for mastery of concepts and skills, develop lifelong learning in them, and prepare them for
tertiary education, middle-level skills development, employment, and entrepreneurship (Official
Gazette of the Philippines, 2015).
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In essence, the following are the six key characteristics of the K to 12 Education
Program: 1) strengthening early childhood education – based on research, children who go
through standards-based kindergarten programs have higher completion rates than those who do
not. 2) making the curriculum relevant to learners - studies show that students grasp their lessons
well if they can relate to them. Through relevancy, they expect the students to gain in-depth
knowledge, skills, values, and attitudes through continuity and consistency across every level
and subject. 3) building skill - experts have proven that children learn lessons and a second
language better and are more active in class when mentors teach them in their mother tongue. 4)
ensuring unified and seamless learning - in spiral progression, students first learn the basic
concepts while they will study the complex ones in the next grades. 5) gearing up for the future this lets students choose their career path based on talent, interests, and the school’s capacity. 6)
nurturing the fully developed Filipino - each K to12 graduate will be ready to move to different
paths. It could be for education, employment, or enterprise (K12Philippines, 2015).
K to 12 Curriculum
The K to 12 curriculum aims to develop a learner holistically. Thus, the design of its
curriculum shall adhere to the following standards and principles, when appropriate, as stated in
the RA 10533.
The curriculum shall:
1) be learner-centered, inclusive and developmentally appropriate – The
learner’s development is the focus of the entire curriculum system. Therefore, a teacher creates a
conducive atmosphere where the learner enjoys learning, participated actively in meaningful
learning experiences. The learner is allowed to make choices and be responsible for his/her own
learning in the classroom and in the outside world.
Being inclusive is focused on the vision of the Department of Education which affirms
the right of every Filipino child especially the less advantaged to benefit from the system. It
accommodates all kinds of learners regardless of ability, condition, age, gender, ethnicity, and
social status. This emphasizes the making of the classrooms learner-friendly, mainstreaming
learners with disability into the general schools, and creating a non-discriminatory education
system.
In the K to 12 curriculum, the various stages of the developmental stages of learning are
considered. Thus, activities in the classroom are age-appropriate, address individual differences,
and social and cultural diversity.
2) be relevant, responsive, and research-based – The K to 12 curriculum is
designed to respond to the needs for a nationalistic and productive citizenry that contribute to the
progressive, just, and humane society and whose personal discipline is grounded on ethical,
moral, and spiritual values.
The features of the K to 12 curriculum are supported by hard data. The following are
supported by research: Mother Tongue as a medium of instruction from Kindergarten to Grade
3, strengthening of the ICT-integration, and spiral progression approach.
3) be gender- and culture-sensitive – The K to 12 curriculum respects cultures
and experiences of different ethnic group and make use of these resources for the teaching and
learning process. Lessons are prepared to address the cultural diversity of the learners and honor
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their cultural heritage. The Madrasah education includes subjects in Arabic Language and
Islamic Values Education.
4) be contextualized and global – The curriculum is benchmarked with those of
other countries that make it meet international standards. Thus, the K to 12 curriculum graduate
will be recognized in other countries.
Similarly, the curriculum enables leaners to relate local, national and global events and
concerns and builds patterns of interconnectedness which will give the leaners a sense of their
own lives and of the world.
5) use pedagogical approaches that are constructivist, inquiry-based, reflective,
collaborative, and integrative – A learner is not an empty receptacle but rather an active
constructor of knowledge and a meaning-maker.
The learners are encouraged to become active investigators by identifying different kinds
of information, understanding the sources of information and evaluating the objectivity of the
information. From here, the learners can give meaningful conclusions which are supported by
evidence.
Reflective teaching makes learners engage in a process of self-observation and selfevaluation.
Learning is a social activity, therefore, it becomes collaborative. The teaching-learning
process is interactive and promotes teamwork
The teaching and learning in the classroom is complemented by the co-curricular
activities and community involvement. These are real life opportunities for contextualized and
integrative learning.
6) adhere to the principles and framework of the Mother Tongue-based
Multilingual Education – The Mother Tongue is used as a medium of instruction from
Kindergarten to Grade 3. This provides the learner an easy grasp of his/her learning and an
opportunity to express him/herself using his/her own language.
7) use spiral progression approach – The K to 12 curriculum is made up of a
continuum of competencies that provide transition from one grade to another without
unnecessary duplication.
8) be flexible to enable and allow schools to localize, and indigenize – The
flexibility of the curriculum is in keeping with the constitutional mandate of schools which is to
encourage non-formal, informal, and indigenous learning systems, as well as self-learning,
independent, and out-of-school programs particularly those that respond to community needs
(Article XIV, Section 2(1) ) (An Introduction to the K to 12 Basic Education Curriculum, 2016).
This curriculum is translated into different core learning areas from Kindergarten to
Grade 12, and specialization subjects which cover the exploratory stage of career paths or
choices from Grade 7 to Grade 12. Likewise, the key stage outcomes are identified from
Kindergarten to Grade 12 which highlight the following: development of knowledge, skills,
attitudes and values; mastery and application of basic skill in Kindergarten to Grade 3;
development and mastery of complex knowledge and skills; development of attitude and values
in Grade 4 to Grade 6; consolidation of knowledge, strategies, and skills; development of
attitudes, values, aptitudes, and interests in Grade 7 to Grade 10; and consolidation of complex
knowledge and skills; development of attitude and values as a result of a strong liberal education.
Adequate preparation for the word of work, entrepreneurship, middle level skills development
and higher education in Grade 11 and Grade 12.
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These outcomes are summarized into the attainment of the 21st century skills which are
communication and literacies, critical thinking and problem solving, and creativity and
innovation among its graduates.
To realize this curriculum further in the classroom, the Basic Education Curriculum
identified different activities that may be assessed. This assessment in the classroom is aimed at
helping student perform well in relation to the learning standards. These learning standards
comprise content standards, performance standards, and learning competencies.
Content standards identify and set the essential knowledge and understanding that should
be learned. Performance standards describe the abilities and skills that learners are expected to
demonstrate in relation to the content standards and integration of the 21st century skills. The
integration of knowledge, understanding, and skills is expressed through creation, innovation,
and adding value to products/performance during independent work or in collaboration with
others. Learning competencies on the other hand, refer to knowledge, understanding, skills, and
attitudes that students need to demonstrate in every lesson and/or learning activity. (DepEd Order
No. 8, s. 2015).
Do all these, then, develop the individual physically, mentally, socially, emotionally and
spiritually to say that the K to 12 curriculum indeed develops a child holistically? This paper
provides other avenues to show that the K to 12 curriculum needs to be revisited to holistically
develop the learner using the whole child approach.
The Whole Child: An Approach to Develop a Learner Holistically
Dennis (2018) posited that with the rise in rigorous testing and students being held to
higher academic standards, children are becoming increasingly stressed. This is leading to both
behavioral and health issues, causing experts to consider the implications of the existing
intensive educational structure. Parents and educators are left wondering if the wellness of the
whole child has been sacrificed in the pursuit of academic excellence.
Because of this concern, the Association for Supervision and Curriculum Development
(ASCD) has developed a whole child approach to education which includes the entirety of what
develops a learner to be a successful student: health, safety, engagement, support, and
challenges. By focusing comprehensively on the developmental needs of a student, they are more
wholly prepared for adult life after school.
The Whole Child (2012) details the following:
1. Research confirms the students do better when they are emotionally and physically
healthy. Aside from the curriculum, the school has to focus on health and wellness for these are
also the keys to school success.
A child who has health concerns, or who is tired and drained, will not perform well
academically or socially. The whole child approach to healthy students focuses on nutritious
food, frequent recess and physical education, and counseling programs. Both mental and
physical health is important for a child to be able to perform well in school.
2. Research also supports that if one feels safe at school, this translates into higher
academic achievement, increased student well-being, and greater engagement. What help is
extended to those who encounter loneliness, depression, and adjustment difficulties? All these
mentioned result to truancy, poor academic performance, and dropping out of school.
A child who does not feel safe in school will lack focus, have limited social interactions,
and be frequently absent. Communities committed to student safety will see an improvement in
academic achievement and in the general well-being of their student body. (Dennis, 2018)
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3. Students who feel both valued by adults and a part of their schools perform better
academically and have more positive social attitudes, values, and behavior. Students have to be
engaged and motivated for them to feel that they belong. This will be supported by well-rounded,
and hand-on curriculum that is integrated with arts, health, wellness, civics, and outdoor
activities.
Students have different learning styles. No one method may be best for all learners. By
facilitating experiential and project-based learning, the whole child approach encourages
engagement from all students and not simply the ones who are responsive to traditional teaching
methods.
4. Supportive schools prevent a host of negative consequences, including isolation,
violent behavior, dropping out of school, and suicide. Learning environments that focus on
caring student – teacher relationships, student’s social and emotional needs, and high expectation
results in students who perform better academically, attend school, and have significantly lower
rates of emotional distress, violence, delinquency, substance abuse, and sexual activity
(Collaborative for Academic, Social and Emotional Learning, 2008, as quoted in Making the
Case in Educating the Whole Child, 2012). This focuses on learning by doing; and personalized
and nurturing learning experience for all students. Likewise, social and emotional learning help
children develop awareness of their emotions and better manage them, set and achieve personal
and academic goals, use social awareness and interpersonal skills to maintain positive
relationships.
It takes a team of conscientious adults to support all students in efforts to avoid isolated,
depressed, or even suicidal students.
5. To be challenged, students need higher-level thinking, communication, and problemsolving skills as well as knowledge of the world and its people. The curriculum should be so
designed to challenge students to work harder as they investigate a wide range of real-world
subjects.
The only way to continually improve is to continually be challenged.
ASCD has come up with the following tenets to simplify what makes a child whole in education:
1. Each student enters school healthy and learns about and practices a healthy lifestyle.
Example of an indicator involving the curriculum: Our school physical education schedule,
curriculum, and instruction support and reinforce the health and well-being of each student by
addressing lifetime fitness knowledge, attitudes, behaviors, and skills.
2. Each student learns in an environment that is physically and emotionally safe for
students and adults.
Example of an indicator involving the curriculum: Our teachers and staff develop and implement
academic and behavioral interventions based on an understanding of child and adolescent
development and learning theories.
3. Each student is actively engaged in learning and is connected to the school and
broader community.
Example of an indicator involving the curriculum: Each student in our school has access to a
range of options and choices for a wide array of extra-curricular and co-curricular activities that
reflect student interests, goals, and learning profiles.
4. Each student has access to personalized learning and is supported by qualified, caring
adults.
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Example of an indicator involving the curriculum: Our school teaches, models, and provides
opportunities to practice social-emotional skills, including effective listening, conflict resolution,
problem solving, personal reflection and responsibility, ethical decision making.
5. Each student is challenged academically and prepared for success in college or further
study and for employment and participation in a global environment.
Example of an indicator involving the curriculum: Our teacher use active learning strategies such
as cooperative learning and project-based learning.
There are other components of the indicators aside from curriculum and instruction which
this paper is focused: school climate and culture, community and family, leadership, professional
development and staff capacity, and assessment.
All teachers and school administrators want to improve the work that they do for the
students, their families, and the community. Whether it is curriculum and instruction, school
climate, leadership, family engagement, or any other component or issues the schools face every
day, teachers need tools to help them improve their actions and methods. This paper, then
provides bases for the review of the schools offerings using the whole child approach in the
revision of the K to 12 curriculum to truly claim that it is the holistic development of the child
that is the ultimate goal of education.
Summary
The Enhanced Basic Education Act of 2013 or the K to 12 curriculum is only six years
old and is still a work in progress. There are, to date, two batches of Senior High School
graduates who are still in the higher education institutions (HEIs), or middle-level jobs or
businesses. Schools are starting to get feedbacks from their graduates if they have been prepared
well for college, work or business.
The K to 12 curriculum is learner-centered, inclusive, and developmentally appropriate
but at the same time has the following tenets: healthy, engaged and challenged.
The K to 12 curriculum is relevant, responsive, and research-based but is at the same time
safe, supported, and engaged.
The K to 12 curriculum is gender- and culture sensitive but is at the same time safe,
supported and challenged.
The K to 12 curriculum is contextualized and global but is at the same time healthy, safe,
and challenged.
The K to 12 curriculum uses different pedagogical approaches but is at the same time
engaged, supported and challenged.
The K to 12 curriculum uses spiral progression but is at the same time engaged,
challenges and safe.
If schools veer away from simply being too academics but considers the well-being of the
learners can one truly say that such schools provide a holistic development of the learner. It starts
from the curriculum then becomes a part of the school development program.
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Abstract
This paper summarizes the lived experiences of the family of an incarcerated father
otherwise known as the shadows of prison. This study used the qualitative approach through
a narrative inquiry employing in-depth interview as the main data gathering tool. It was
revealed that paternal incarceration greatly disturbs family relations. Its impact includes
having marital strain, distress on the part of the wife who is concerned about the safety of her
incarcerated husband, absence of a father figure in the family resulting to children’s neglect,
financial burden, social stigma and emotional tensions. The findings of the study will
motivate and empower the inmates and their family members to cope up with the challenges
they are facing through an understanding of the impacts of paternal incarceration. Further,
this study will help the readers to realize the situation of the inmate’s family members and be
of help in their recovery.
Keywords : Paternal Incarceration, Shadows of Prison, Impact of Incarceration, Problems of Separation
Introduction
The growth of crime made imprisonment justifiable. The basis of imprisonment lies
with the principle of incapacitation which focuses on the elimination of individuals’
opportunity for crime and deviance. However, the impact of imprisonment is not limited to
those serving time behind bars. While inmates experience the direct effects of confinement,
their families live their lives in what Codd (2008) describes as the shadow of prison.
Research studies about inmate’s family members finds that incarceration creates
challenges and difficulties for the family members of inmates (Arditti, 2003, 2005; Braman,
2004) and that these family members face a number of harmful outcomes related to
incarceration (Geller, Garfinkel, & Western, 2011; Wildeman, Schnittker, & Turney, 2012).
Prisoners’ family members face multiple, often competing, demands and obligations during
the incarceration period (Braman, 2004; Comfort, 2008; & Fishman, 1990). When a parent is
sent to prison, many dimensions of family functioning undergo significant changes. The
family structure, financial relationships, income levels, emotional support systems, and living
arrangements may be affected (Travis, Mcbride, & Solomon, 2003).
Parental incarceration has been said to negatively affect emotional, social, physical,
behavioral, psychological and cognitive development (Bloom, 1993; Johnson & Waldfogel,
2001; Parke & Clarke-Stewart, 2003; Porterfield et al., 2000). According to Murray and
Farrington (2008), parental incarceration is a risk factor for a wide range of negative
outcomes during childhood, from externalizing behaviors such as aggression, violence, and
crime, to internalizing outcomes such as depression, anxiety, and other mental health
problems.
Several studies have illustrated that children of incarcerated parents are more likely
to engage in crime, in both the short term and the long term (Huebner and Gustafson, 2007;
Murray and Farrington, 2005; Roettger and Swisher, 2011). Also, such children are more
likely to experience mental health difficulties, aggression, troubles in school, and substance
abuse problems (Aaron and Dallaire, 2010; Rodriguez, Smith, and Zatz, 2009; but see
Murray, Farrington, and Sekol, 2012). Moreover, parental incarceration may be an especially
confusing form of separation for children, as it often is unexpected and rarely explained to
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them in a way that they can fully understand (Eddy and Poehlmann, 2010; Fritsch and
Burkhead, 1981; Murray and Farrington, 2008).
Further, parental incarceration can affect many aspects of a child’s life, including
emotional and behavioral well-being, family stability and financial circumstances. There is a
consensus in the field that these children are exposed to many risk factors and that the effects
of parental incarceration on children are subject to a host of variables, including preincarceration living arrangements; the quality of the parent-child relationship; the degree to
which inmate parents participated in daily care and financial support of their children prior to
confinement; children’s current living arrangements; the amount of contact children have
with their incarcerated parents; and children’s age, temperament, gender and coping skills,
among other factors (Christian, 2009).
In a similar study, paternal incarceration has been consistently associated with higher
levels of aggressive, delinquent, or antisocial behavior across a range of rigorous studies. A
father’s recent incarceration is associated with higher levels of aggression in preschoolers
(Geller et al., 2012; Wildeman, 2010) and externalizing and delinquent behavior in both
school age children (Geller, 2010; Haskins, 2015) and young adults (Murray et al., 2012;
Murray & Farrington, 2005; Porter & King, 2015; Roettger & Swisher, 2011; Wakefield &
Wildeman, 2011). This association is consistently stronger for sons, with daughters only
showing smaller or statistically non-significant behavior changes (Geller et al., 2012;
Haskins, 2015; Wildeman, 2009, 2010). The theory of same-sex role models suggests sons
may be more sensitive to the influence of their fathers and thereby more affected by paternal
incarceration (Foster & Hagan, 2013), and that acting-out behavior among sons may be
particularly consequential for intergenerational criminal justice involvement (Roettger &
Swisher, 2011).
Objectives
This research was conducted due to the growing problem of incarceration that
significantly impacts family relations. Therefore, the main objective of this research is to
determine the impact of paternal incarceration on the lives of the wife and children. It will
specifically uncover the lived experiences of the family members of the incarcerated father.
Through this study that it will raise awareness on the needs of the shadows of prisons and
assist them in coping with the long-term effects of incarceration.
Materials and Methods
This research utilized the Qualitative Approach of research. This is a type of research
that focuses on “how people interpret their experiences, how they construct their experiences,
how they construct their worlds, and what meaning they attribute to their experience”
(Merriam, 2009, p. 5). Further, narrative inquiry was applied which is a way of understanding
and inquiring into experience through “collaboration between researcher and participants,
over time, in place or series of places, and in social interaction with milieus” (Clandinin &
Connelly, 2000).
To arrive with the needed data, an interview guide was designed and recording device
was used. Rapport was established and informed consent was obtained, including the consent
to record conversations. The participant was assured of the confidentiality of their answers
and the anonymity of their identities.
The verbal data were transcribed into written form then initial codes were created.
Codes identify a feature of the data (semantic content or latent) that appears interesting to the
analyst, and refer to “the most basic segment, or element, of the raw data or information that
can be assessed in a meaningful way regarding the phenomenon” (Boyatzis, 1998).
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Thematic organization or Synchronic organization was utilized in the treatment of
data. This method was considered useful for understanding the major events in the narrative
and the effect of those events on the individual constructing the narrative (Labov, 1972).
Results and Discussions
The Impact of Parental Incarceration to the Lives of the Wife and Children
Marital Strain
The study revealed that during the first month of staying inside the jail, the
incarcerated husband becomes jealous and too suspicious which causes fights every jail
visitation. She said, “ada pay jay sabsabali itetext na nga kasla syak ti ada araramiden na a
madi ditoy ruwar kasla jay agbirbirok ti daduma nga lalaki” (There are times that he is
sending messages saying that I am doing bad things outside like looking for another man).
Also, the husband became demanding that he wants her wife to visit him every day-offs that
she had. But, it was not that easy as she shared, “Nu maminsan kenyak kailangak a
agtrabahoak ket umapos isuna nu hanak a mapan” (Sometimes, when I can’t visit him
because I need to work, he feels bad about it). This is similar in the study of Braman (2004)
in which he mentioned that incarceration may weaken the trust between partners and increase
the perception that individuals need to look out for themselves first, that others are selfish,
and that relationships are exploitive.
Incarceration places marital relationships under significant stress. Sometimes, the
stress is a consequence of the criminal behavior itself, while at other times it is a consequence
of separation or from other difficulties faced during the sentence (Codd, 2008). Father
engagement is also tied to the quality and form of the father’s relationship with his wife.
Parents who sustain a romantic relationship through the period of incarceration report lower
quality relationships (Turney, 2015), and declines in father involvement may be particularly
acute for these couples (Turney & Wildeman, 2013). Romantic relationships with
incarcerated men are particularly prone to dissolution (Edin, 2000; Western et al., 2004), in
part due to the physical separation incarceration imposes on families (Massoglia et al., 2011)
The disengagement of the father can be particularly acute if the mother has a new romantic
partner (Nurse, 2002).
Wife’s Distress about Her Husband’s Condition
From the narratives of the wife, it can be inferred that she still cares about her
husband. This causes distress in thinking the possibilities of her husband being harmed
inside. She described it as, “Wen ada ladta diyay panpanutek ti kasasaad na karkaru ta idi
dita Benguet Provincial Jail, adi naging problema kenyana kenjay kakadwa na. Tapos ada
pay asthma na, dyai dati nga sakit na jay kidney na” (I always think of his condition inside,
especially when he was in Benguet Provincial Jail because there was a problem involving
him and his co-inmates. Also, he has asthma and kidney disease).
When her husband was transferred to Muntinlupa (National Bilibid Prison), she
became very much worried. Though they have contacted a relative to look over him, still the
anxiety persisted particularly when the husband did not send them messages for few months.
She narrated, “Ururayek garud iti text na idi naisalog isuna ijay Muntinlupa idi December
ngem apay awan ti agtetext” (I was waiting for his messages from the time he was
transferred to Muntinlupa in December). This can also be reflected in the studies of Ferraro et
al. (1983) showing that women may undergo emotional strain from not knowing what their
partner is experiencing while incarcerated. In relation with this, Hannem (2015) disclosed in
his study that more than half of the survey respondents worries a lot to the safety of their
family member while incarcerated.
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Children are Longing for a Father Figure
Since the children are close to their father, they kept on looking for him. As she
described it, “Maikawa da. Birbiruken da ni papa da ngem tadta han met ketdin ta medjo
nabayagen. Nu maminsan lang ta ada met ketdi jay time a tumawag ni papa da. Ta agtext
met isuna” (It was an unusual setting. They have been looking for their father. At present,
they get used to it already because sometimes, their father is making phone calls with them).
Initially, the mother did not tell them what their father is doing in Muntinlupa and she
manipulate stories to cover the real reason. She said, “Habang bumaybayag, dagijay uubing,
amu da nga ada isuna ejay kulungan ngem sabali ti amu da nga rason nu apay nga ada isuna
ejay. Sabali ti imbagak tapnu han da unay masakitan” (As time goes by, the children came to
know that their father was in prison, however they do not know the reason why he’s there. I
invent stories so that they won’t be hurt). She may have lied, but it was for the children’s sake
– not to get hurt too much. This scenario is similar with another study suggesting that the
stigma of having an incarcerated member can be so strong that families may not disclose that
one of their members is incarcerated, make attempts to hide the incarceration, or avoid
relations with others all together (Arditti, Lambert-Shute, & Joest, 2003; Hairston, 2003).
Initially, the mother doesn’t have any intention to bring her children in prison to visit
him, however, the father insisted. When they visited her husband, it was very emotional.
They were crying especially the youngest. She narrated, “Karkaru dayta bunso, makasangit.
Dinamag na ni papa na, Papa kaanu ka ngay nga agawid? Ket ibaga met ni papa na a
aguray ta ada pay trabahok ditoy” (Our youngest child was crying. He asked his father,
“Papa, when will you go home?” Then his father would answer, “I’ll be going home after I’ll
finish my work here”).
On the other hand, the mother observed that their children became jealous towards
other kids being fetched in school by their father. As expressed by the mother, she feels guilty
that her relatives are the ones taking care of their children because of her hectic schedule at
work. The protection, care, and nurturance of prisoners’ children is a primary concern of
prisoners and their families. When parents go to prison, most children go, or continue, to live
with relatives (Bloom and Steinhart, 1993; Mumola, 2000). Children’s care arrangements
provide love, connections to kin, and a sense of belonging, but they are not ideal. There is a
marked physical absence of men and father figures in the daily lives of prisoners’ children as
women carry the primary, and often sole, responsibility for caregiving for the children of both
imprisoned men and women (Bloom & Steinhart, 1993; Hairston, 1991, 1995; & Mumola,
2000).
Financial Burden
Indeed, there is a financial loss that happened after the incarceration of the father.
Before the husband’s incarceration, both of them are working to provide for the needs of the
family. But then, due to her husband’s incarceration, the wife became the sole provider for
the family. Despite of what happened, she remained positive saying, “Financially, dinmagsen
ngem at least han met unay ta ada ladta. Uray mautangan ta ladta ngem at least, ken uray nu
marigrigatanak ti financial ngem kasla ngay nga uray nu han mo gatangen amin ket ada
ladta met ti umay nga blessings” (We were financially burdened but still, I am doing my best
to provide the needs of our family even if are in debt. We can’t buy our wants but still, we
receive blessings). It is true that for some families, incarceration of a family member may
mean the loss of the family’s primary source of income (Codd, 2008). Most families also
experience financial losses because of incarceration. There are the costs of maintaining the
household, the loss of income of the imprisoned parent who was contributing to the
household, legal fees associated with criminal defense and appeals, the costs associated with
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maintaining contact during imprisonment and the costs of maintaining the prisoner while he
is in prison (Hairston, 2001).
The wife confessed that since she has to work double time, she has neglected her
children at times. Thus, their school performance was slightly affected for no one will watch
over them. To support this, family members who have to assume child-rearing
responsibilities face numerous new challenges trying to divide their time and resources
between caring for the children and providing support for the imprisoned relative (Travis et
al., 2003).
Further, the financial impact of incarceration is not limited to immediate family
members. Grandparents who care for their grandchildren during a parent’s incarceration have
identified financial problems as one of their primary sources of difficulty. In situations in
which grandparent’s care for the children of inmates, especially for children of imprisoned
women, they will almost certainly experience financial hardship (Codd, 2008).
Social Stigma towards the Children
The behavior of the incarcerated father extends to his family in the form of
stigmatization. Children frequently goes out from their houses to play with other kids because
they are being harassed. They are ashamed of disclosing to the other kids about the
incarceration of their father. She narrated, “Mabain da nga maki-ayayam ti kaaruba kasi
asasaren da isuda nga anak ti criminal” (They are afraid to play with our neighbors because
they are tagged as “children of a criminal.”)
Parke & Clarke-Stewart (2003) have said that children go through getting teased and
ostracized by peers at school because of their parents’ incarceration. According to Hernandez
(2006), children of incarcerated parents starts losing friends and being teased. Also, in her
study, teachers did nothing to conceal the fact that a student had an incarcerated mother and
would in some instances speak openly about it with the student inside the occupied
classroom.
The social stigma of incarceration may prompt adult family members to avoid
complicated or difficult discussions with children to explain the absence of an incarcerated
family member. Being kept in the dark about a family member’s incarceration can influence
the child emotionally and psychologically, and this in turn impacts the restoration of parentchild relationships (Travis, et.al, 2003).
In another view, Nesmith and Ruhland (2008) interviewed 34 children who, at the
time of the study, had a parent incarcerated. The children established an acute awareness of
the negative assumptions that may be made about them because they had a parent in prison.
Several of the children described their struggles with deciding to disclose their parent’s
incarceration to others or to keep it private. The researchers found that nearly all the children
expressed a desire to reveal their situation to others, while simultaneously acknowledging the
risks associated with doing so.
Therefore, prisoners’ children and families must also deal with feelings of shame and
social stigma. Imprisonment is not a reason for celebration nor a reason to be proud. It is not
the goal one seeks for oneself or one’s children. Many family members do not tell even their
closest friends about a relative’s incarceration and go to great lengths to protect the prisoner’s
children from the consequences of revealing this family secret (Schneller, 1976).
Emotional Issues
The mother confessed that there are times when their children opt to stay inside their
rooms and doesn’t want to speak to anyone. They became aloof and emotional once they ask
about their father. Both of the inmate and his family experiences loneliness due to separation.
Prisoners and their families experience a tremendous sense of loss when incarceration occurs,
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and that loss is compounded when children are involved. Couples are usually denied sexual
intimacy and are unable to engage in the day to day interactions, experiences and sharing
which sustain marital and other intimate, adult relationships. Loneliness and missing each
other and a host of other feelings about the separation, justice system, criminal activity, and
each partner’s honesty and faithfulness are common. Guilt and a sense of relief that a
troublesome relative has finally been sent away are also among the emotions experienced by
prisoner’s kin. Difficulties in adjusting to separation and loss has led to depression and other
mental health problems among prisoners and their families (Daniel and Barrett, 1981; King
1993; Lanier, 1993).
In addition, when the husband was still with them, they had a limited quality time
together like strolling and eating outside. Even if they had fights and problems, they still
managed to have time together especially when the father was at home. As mentioned by the
mother, he gave them the attention they needed specially to their children. The attachment
between her husband and their children made it very hard for her to explain the family’s
situation. Now that he is not around, the children are longing for his presence. It changed
their behavior from being happy to lonely. This finding is supported by Schaffer and
Emerson (1964) who further studied the development of the Attachment Theory by Bowlby
(1969). One of the measures recorded when a child is separated from their parent is the
Separation Anxiety. This is the distress level when separated from a parent, the degree of
comfort needed on return. Thus, when a parent is incarcerated, it undergoes this stage. In fact,
according to one estimate (Baunach, 1985), 70% of young children with incarcerated mothers
had emotional or psychological problems. Children exhibit internalizing problems, such as
anxiety, withdrawal, hypervigilance, depression, shame and guilt (Bloom & Steinhart, 1993;
Dressler et al., 1992).
Conclusion
The shadows of prisons face an intense and multifaceted risk factors to their
emotional, physical and financial well-being. The wife of an incarcerated husband challenges
of being the sole provider and protector of their children. Aside from the wife, the children
are the most affected especially if there lies a bond before the incarceration. They are indeed
the hidden victims of incarceration suffering from financial, emotional and anxiety effects. It
has undeniably created a disequilibrium in the family process.
Families of offenders should be viewed as key partners in the correctional journey –
their presence and support is vital to the successful release and reintegration of their loved
ones. Everyone will benefit when family relationships are strong. These people have not been
convicted of a crime, and do not deserve to be punished. By engaging them as partners,
providing information, respecting their needs, and ensuring access to adequate support
services, it will help to ensure better outcomes for families affected by crime and
incarceration, better outcomes for offenders, and an increase in public safety.
The ability and motivation to keep trying under the most difficult of circumstances
that inmates’ families display and the sense of obligation that they have for a member who
has been publicly sanctioned are solid strengths. These actions, provide sound reasons to
promote strategies which will help prisoners maintain family ties and help families carry out
their family obligations and responsibilities for their children.
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Abstract
Effective communication between doctors and patients is very important and
necessary. Patients come to the hospital to consult a doctor about the disease. The patient
hopes to get a detailed explanation from the doctor and the disease can be treated. Good
interpersonal communication between doctors and patients makes patients feel comfortable
and at ease. A comfortable feeling can help patients recover more optimally and quickly.
There are two forms of interpersonal communication orientations used, namely the doctororiented interpersonal communication style and patient-oriented interpersonal communication
style. This research is a qualitative descriptive study conducted on doctors A, B and C at
XYZ Hospital, Bogor. The aim of the study was to determine the interpersonal
communication style of doctors and patients that was related to the tendency of patients to
choose a doctor if they were treated. The results showed that the interpersonal
communication style that was expected by the patients was the one of doctor A, compared to
doctor B, and C. Doctor A had a patient-oriented interpersonal communication style, while
doctor B and C had a doctor-oriented communication style. Doctors are expected not only to
act as people who provide diagnosis and treat diseases but also can provide spiritual
motivation, enthusiasm for patients, and empathize with the condition.
Keywords : Interpersonal Communication Style, Doctor and Patients, Spirituality

Introduction
Communication is an important factor in human life. As social beings, humans carry
out communication activities with other people. Communication can occur at various levels,
ranging from intrapersonal, interpersonal, group communication, organizational
communication, public communication, and mass communication.
In the world of health and or hospitals, there is also interaction and communication
between people in the hospital environment. Communication can occur between doctors and
nurses, doctors and patients, doctors and employees, patients and nurses, also between
patients and patients. Effective communication between doctors and patients is needed.
Patients come to the hospital to consult and get a detailed explanation from the doctor about
the disease. In the repeat consultation, the patient hopes to get an explanation of the progress
of his health. If the doctor is too hasty and does not allow the patient to communicate
properly, patients will usually be disappointed. In the eyes of patients, doctors are expected to
provide hope for recovery.
Communication that occurs in a hospital can be said as health communication. Basically a
simple understanding of health communication is interpersonal communication whose
message relates to everything about health.
Interpersonal communication includes various types of relationships from the most
casual (relaxed) to the most durable. There are two important issues in studying interpersonal
communication. First, how many people are involved in communication, second, how is the
level of quality and intimacy of communication. Interpersonal communication can occur in
small groups, for example in close families or close friends. Simple interpersonal
communication is communication that occurs between two people (Tubbs & Moss, 2008,
p.272), whereas West & Turner (2006, p.6) state that interpersonal communication is “the
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process of message transcation between people (ussualy two) who work toward creating and
sustaining shared meaning.” In simple terms, Devito (2009) states:
"Interpersonal communication is the verbal and non-interaction between two (or
sometimes more than two) interdependent people. Interpersonal communication not
only uses words (language) but also facial expressions, eye contact, gestures and body
language to send interpersonal messages.” (pp. 4-7)

Health communication is a communication process that involves health messages,
elements or communication participants. In health communication various participants are
involved in the health process between doctors, patients, nurses, health professionals, or other
people. Special messages sent in health communication for a limited number of participants
using the context of interpersonal communication, instead using the context of mass
communication in order to promote better health to the wider community, and other different
ways are the efforts to improve health communication skills (Arianto, 2013, p. 3).
Many studies have stated that psychological health influences a person's physical
health. However, many cases occur, the intensity and quality of communication between
doctors and patients are very low. Instead of being intense, sometimes communication
between doctors and patients makes the patient's and / or family's patient's condition worse
due to the doctor's communication method that is not good or effective.
Indonesian people consider doctors to have high social status. In hospitals and in their
own clinics, doctors hold dominance. Not surprisingly, communication between doctors and
patients sometimes does not work effectively because doctors dominate the conversation.
Patients sometimes do not have enough time and even fear to discuss their illness in more
detail. However, each doctor is different in treating his patients. There are doctors who are
friendly and patiently listen to patient’s complaints. Such doctors are usually a favorite of
patients. However the style of interpersonal communication of each doctor to his patients is
different.
The definition of style in communication is "the use of language to convey ideas in a
certain way. According to Aristotle, the communication style in rhetoric was mainly
influenced by the choice of words, the use of parables, and the appropriateness of words. "
(West & Turner, 2008, p. 13).
Communication style is "the way we communicate, communication patterns verbally
and nonverbally include how to give and receive information in certain situations. If the
content of the message is "what" and the communicator is "who", then the communication
style is "how" (Saphiere et al 2005: 5). Another definition of communication style according
to Dianne Hofner Saphiere et al. is: "How we express ourselves reflects values and beliefs,
where values and beliefs are determined by culture and personality" (Saphiere et al, 2005: 6).
According to Bor & Llyord (2004), in the medical world there are two forms or
orientations of communication used:
a. A doctor-oriented communication style, this form of communication is communication
based on the interests of doctors in an effort to establish a diagnosis, including
investigation and clinical reasoning regarding signs and symptoms. The characteristics of
this form of communication include:
 Doctors dominate the consultation. The meaning is the doctor conducts a
consultation by asking questions about the disease, giving information relating to
the patient's disease and ending the consultation by prescribing without thoroughly
explaining the patient's disease;
 Doctors provide direct and a closed question. Related to the first consultation that
involves mutual self-introduction is not done by a doctor. Instead, the doctor
immediately asks the patient about the disease complaint. The type of questions
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asked are closed questions where the choice of answers given to patients is small
and usually 'yes' or ‘no;
 Doctors reject the idea of patients. Doctors tend to ignore the patient's opinion,
even do not give an opportunity to the patient to reveal what is being thought
especially related to the patient's disease;
 Doctors avoid the patient's question. Doctors give many questions related to the
disease, related to the patient's illness and recognize the patient's point of view
casually.
b. Patient-oriented communication style. This form of communication is communication that
is based on what patients feel about their illness, which is individually a unique
experience. Here includes patient’s opinions, concerns, expectations, what become his
interest and what he thinks. The characteristics of this form of communication include:
 Doctors provide open questions. Open questions make patients feel involved in
the examination process so that patients feel being valued and respected. In
addition, patients can also express what is being thought and felt related to their
health condition.
 Doctors become active listeners. Active listeners are good facilitators so that
patients can express their interests, hopes, anxiety openly and honestly. This will
help doctors explore medical history which serves as important data to make a
diagnosis.
 Doctors provide opportunities for patients to express themselves. Doctors give
opportunities to patients to express what is thought, what is felt and what patient
expectations for the treatment of the disease.
Based on our observations, XYZ Hospital has 3 internists, namely doctors A, B, and
C. Doctor A has a very different number of patients compared to doctor B and C. The
patients of doctor A are more in number and the patients are willing to wait for the long
queue for doctor A’s treatment. Meanwhile, patients of doctor B and C are generally patients
who are the first time to consult and / or patients who do not have time to wait long. We are
interested in knowing what caused the condition. For this reason, we conducted a study
entitled "Interpersonal Communication Style between Doctors and Patients" : A Case Study
at XYZ Hospital in Bogor City. We focus on the topic of interpersonal communication styles
of patients and doctors because it is based on a preliminary research that the topic of the
doctor's communication style has been much talked by many patients. In this study the name
of the hospital and the name of the doctors that we studied were deliberately disguised to
maintain the good name of the hospital and privacy of the doctors concerned.
Objectives
The purpose of this study was to find out and explain how the communication style
carried out by each doctor and his patient that caused a difference in the number of patients
who came for treatment or consulted.
Methods
Operationally, this research uses qualitative research methods with a case study
approach. Case studies are used as a comprehensive explanation relating to various aspects of
a person, a group, an organization, a program, or a social situation studied, sought and studied
as deeply as possible. In this study a case study was related to the interpersonal style of
communication of doctors to patients at XYZ Hospital. Case studies have a detailed
understanding of a social unit in a certain period of time.
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The Yin case study (2008, p.18) is an empirical inquiry that investigates phenomena in
real life, where boundaries between phenomena and contexts do not appear explicitly so that
multiple sources of data as evidence can be utilized. As an inquiry, case studies do not have
to be done for a long time and do not have to depend on ethnographic data or participant
observation. In fact, according to Yin, researchers can conduct valid and quality case studies
without leaving the literature. It depends on the topic observed.
The data collection technique in this study uses primary and secondary data. The
primary data of this study were taken from the results of in-depth interviews with the subjects
of the study, namely 13 patients who came to see internists at XYZ hospital. Secondary data
is a literature study by looking for various references consisting of books, scientific journals,
and the results of relevant research.

Results
Observations were carried out in the waiting room of the internist. The observation
time was adjusted to the practice schedule of doctor A, B and C at XYZ Hospital. Based on
observations and information from the registration section, it was found that patients who
consulted doctor A each day were between 30-100 people. Patients who consulted doctor B
and C on average 10-30 people. The patients’s costs were covered by BPJS (public
insurance), private insurance, or patients who pay for themselves with the following details:
 90% of patients are BPJS participants
 age of patients between 18-85 years
 illnesses suffered by patients: high blood pressure, diabetes, gastric, high
cholesterol, high uric acid, disorders of the kidneys, disorders of bile, liver, and
others related to internal diseases
 Dr. A (53 years old) practices on Mondays and Tuesdays, Dr. B (50 years)
practices on Thursdays and Wednesdays, and Dr. C (78 years old) practices on
Fridays and Saturdays. Under certain conditions, for example, if Dr. A is unable to
attend, it can be replaced by Dr. B and Dr. C, and vice versa.
To answer the research question about the tendency of patients to choose a particular doctor
compared to other doctors, we conducted interviews with 13 patients at the XYZ hospital.
The answers to why choosing doctor A, B, or C are summarized in the following table:
Table 1. Summary of the interview results with patients pertaining to the reasons for
choosing doctor A, B, or C
Doctors’
Names
A

Patients’ Reasons to choose the internist
 Give patients the opportunity to share their complaints.
 If the patient tells the complaint too long, the doctor asks the
patient politely to speak briefly.
 The doctor confirms what the patient complains about.
 The doctor listens to the patient's complaints attentively
shown by non-verbal communication (nodding) or verbally
saying "yes, ok, well ..
 The doctor delivers bad news when patients are diagnosed
with liver disease but in a careful manner and in a calm
atmosphere.
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B

C

 The doctor gives spiritual advice with a brief example,
saying that: "God provides medicines for all diseases.",
"Humans can only try but God determines"; "Multiply
prayers other than treatment"; "Think good to God because
God is with his servant prejudice"; "The disease is a test as a
proof of God's love for humans".
 When the doctor prescribes medicines, he explains the types
of drugs and their functions.
 The doctor cares about the patient's financial condition. If the
patient is poor and the medicine is not covered by BPJS or
other insurance, the doctor provides alternative generic drugs
that have almost the same quality.
 Patients are asked to share their complaints briefly. If the
story is straightforward, the doctor will cut it.
 Patients sometimes feel scared when telling their complaints
because the doctor's body language seems to want to finish
quickly and can't wait to hear complaints.
 The doctor sometimes gives a scary statement such as "your
disease is very risky and can cause death". He conveys all of
a sudden with unempathy facial expression.
 When asked whether inpatients can eat food from outside
(homemade not from the hospital), the doctor answered
curtly "It’s up to you if you want to go back and forth to the
hospital because the food that you eat is not recommended."
 Delivering bad news to the family in front of patients who
are in pain.
 The doctor never gives spiritual advice.
 The doctor seems to blame the patients by saying " you
deserve to be sick ... this is your own fault that never pay
attention to the food.
 The doctor often prescribes expensive drugs. Perhaps the
meaning is good, but the patient hopes that doctors can
provide alternative generic drugs at affordable prices.
 The doctor gives spiritual advice but patients do not see a
good example from him so the patient feels that the doctor is
"talk only"
 The doctor likes to tell stories that sometimes have nothing
to do with the illness that the patient has.

Based on the results we obtained through observation and interviews, it can be
illustrated that effective communication between doctors and patients is absolutely necessary.
Patients prefer doctors who are friendly, want to listen to their complaints, empathy, and
understand the financial condition of patients and families. In addition, doctor A is the type of
doctor who is religious. He often advises patients to trust and continue to pray (the majority
of Moslem patients feel they get religious enlightenment when doing the consultation).
Doctor A is not only a doctor but also a motivator in the patient's eyes. Besides
communicative, doctor A is also informative who makes patients feel comfortable and
reluctant to go to another doctor.
The majority of patients get information for consultation or treatment from Dr. A
from relatives, friends, or neighbors who have previously been treated (not from the hospital).
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This information is more powerful because it is based on experience so that patients feel they
get evidence or testimony.
Discussion
Based on the observations and interviews that we have done, it can be concluded that
the causes of the inequality of the number of patients among doctor A, B, and C are the
communication style problems of each doctor. Doctor A has a patient-oriented
communication style, while doctor B and C have a doctor-oriented communication style. The
patient will feel comfortable or not, not only determined by the verbal language used by the
doctor but also the non-verbal language namely eye contact, facial expression and also his
attitude. This is consistent with what De Vito (2009) said:
“Interpersonal communication not only uses words (language) but also facial
expressions, eye contact, gestures and body language send interpersonal messages.”
(pp.4-7)

This is also reconfirmed by Saphiere et al. (2005:5) who defined communication style as the
way we communicate. Communication patterns verbally and nonverbally include how to give
and receive information in certain situations.
Interpersonal communication between doctors and patients involves content and style
or how to convey the content. Doctor A has shown empathy and attentive listening skills that
will help doctors explore medical history which is important data to make a diagnosis and
doctors provide opportunities for patients to express what is thought, what is felt and what
they expect for the treatment of the disease. He also provides comfort so that patients can
express what they feel well. The doctor also understands how to convey bad news to patients
or families of patients, for example the type of illness that patients suffer from which is
difficult to cure. This is a challenge in itself. Doctor A also can build good relationships with
patients and their families so that bad news can be delivered at a good time and atmosphere.
From the analysis and observation, we know that doctor A cares about the patient's financial
condition. If the patient is poor and the medicine is not covered by BPJS or other insurance,
the doctor provides alternative generic drugs that have almost the same quality. This is in
line with what is conveyed by Bor & Llyord (2004) that doctors must understand the patientoriented communication style. This form of communication is communication that is based
on what patients feel about their illness including patient opinions, concerns, expectations,
what his interests and what he thinks.
However, not all doctors have effective interpersonal communication skills. Doctor B
and C for example, they tend to want to finish the dialogue soon and never give any spiritual
advice which can make the patient feel calm or they do it, but not reflect good deeds. The
doctors’ body language also makes the patients scared to ask about their complaints and the
most extreme one is the doctors blame the patients of the illness caused. Those are in line
with what Bor & Llyord (2004) said about the doctor oriented communication style in which
doctors only provide direct and closed ended questions where the choice of answers given to
patients is small and usually 'yes' or ‘no and avoids the patient's question and gives many
questions related to the disease, related to the patient's illness and recognizes the patient's
point of view casually.
Communication training is highly recommended for doctors, especially those who feel
that their communication skills are less effective. In addition to self-evaluation, evaluation of
superiors or input from customers (patients) regarding the doctor's communication skills, is a
valuable input since as we know that the position of doctors among the society in most
countries is seen as ‘educated’ and ‘high status’. Therefore doctors should apply patientoriented comunication style since it can reflect their values and personality as stated by
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Saphiere et al. (2005: 6) that "How we express ourselves reflects values and beliefs, where
values and beliefs are determined by culture and personality."
Conclusion
From the analysis above, it can be concluded that effective communication of doctors
with patients will arouse enthusiasm in patients and psychologically it can calm the patient.
The doctor acts not only as a doctor but also as a motivator for his patients. Good doctor
always wants to listen to patient complaints, advice religiously to continue praying, foster
patient loyalty by not going to another doctor and by word of mouth introduce the doctor to
family and friends. Doctors who can communicate in local languages with patients from
villages are proven to be able to communicate more empathically with their patients. Doctors
are expected not only to act as people who provide diagnosis and treat diseases but also can
provide spiritual motivation, enthusiasm for patients, and empathize with the condition.
For further research, the authors recommend other researchers to employ different
methods of research namely quantitative so that the researchers can measure the patient’s
attitude towards the doctor’s communication style.
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Abstract
The purpose of this paper is to determine the conditions under which the principles of the
Learning Organization cannot (or should not) be applied. On a broader scale, this paper explores
recent models of organizational development and change, which have dampened the luster of the
concept of the learning organization, making it only one of many tools for the organizational
development practitioner. For the subject expert, this review offers possible approach for critical
review and the selection of subject content during curriculum development.
Keywords : Learning Organization, Organizational Culture Model
Introduction
In the 1990s, the Learning Organization (LO) concept was emerging as one of the
essential tools of senior management for organizational development. Popularized by Peter
Senge’s book, The Fifth Discipline (Senge, 1990), and further supported by the companion book,
The Fifth Discipline Fieldbook – which is still in use in the 2010s – the Learning Organization
was touted as the solution for all organizations in the upcoming millennia (Burnes et al., 2003).
Minzberg (1994) also recognized the growing popularity of the LO. However, he
comments and cautions, “the learning organization is all the rage right now, and mostly for good
reason. But it is no panacea for anything.”
This topic of this paper originates from a question posed by a Central Washington
University business school student to Mr. Richard Karash, facilitator for the online learning-org
public dialogue on Learning Organizations (LO). The inquiry was, in part:
“It seems like every website I have read always talks about the good side of the learning
organization. As a future manager, I would like to know about any drawbacks of the learning
organization” (Karash, 2000).

The query, and Richard Karash’s response resulted in a lively online debate, which
addressed the purpose of that community’s existence. There were three main reactions to the
query. The first was that of defense of the learning organization. Karash’s own response began
with: “When people resist LO…” The second general reaction was this: that as a community of
practice on the learning organization, the members should practice what they preach – including
learning the pros and cons of organizational learning. These conditions prompted participants to
articulate their personal opinions on the shortfalls of, or inapplicability of organizational
learning.
Given the overwhelming literature in support of the concept of the Learning Organization
(Odor, 2018), this paper sets out to find references on the shortfalls or non-applicability of the
LO concept and synthesize them into main areas of concern.
The topic is discussed in three parts. First, several critical views of the Learning
Organization concept and application in literature are discussed. Second, the critical views are
synthesized, supported by organizational structure models and theories, in particular based on the
competing values framework of Cameron and Quinn (1983). Finally, conclusions and
recommendations are provided for the application of organizational learning based on this
analysis.
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In this paper the terms learning organization and organizational learning may be used
interchangeably for convenience. I however recognize the difference. According to Anders
Ortenblad (2001), “Organizational learning is a concept used to describe certain types of activity
that take place in an organization while the learning organization refers to a particular type of
organization in and of itself.”.
Debates regarding Organizational Learning
Over the years, debate on organizational learning ranged around issues such as:
 Individual versus Organizational Learning
 Single-loop versus Double-loop Learning
 Cognition versus Behavior
Burnes et al. (2003) attribute the move of organizational learning from academic discourse to
company adaptation to two factors: the pace of change and the threat of globalization. The
acceptance of organizational learning by corporations has many writers claiming that
organizational learning is the new paradigm for managing organizations. Burnes et al. (20103),
however, say that by setting organizational learning in the wider context of theories of
organizational structure, culture and change, there emerges three main reservations to the
usefulness of the organizational learning concept, which are:
1. There is no agreed definition of, and much confusion over, organizational learning.
2. There are many publications, but few rigorous empirical research papers on the subject.
3. Generalisability: most writers are drawn to the problem of transferring theories and
practices, such as the Learning Organization from one culture to another.
They, concerned mostly about the problem of generalisability, offer a simplified model
of organizational structure based on the nature of the environment in which organizations
operate. Figure 1 is based on several studies on categorizing organizational structures. The
spectrum provides stable and unpredictable environments at extremes. The proper fit of
organizational structures would be bureaucratic for stable environments, and network structures
for unpredictable environments.
Stable

 Environment 

Bureaucratic
 Organizational Structure 
Figure 1 Organizational Structure

Unpredictable

Network

They suggest there is also a parallel continuum from role to task cultures. Similarly, a
parallel spectrum on organizational change ranges from planned change to a collection of
approaches called emergent change.
Proponents of organizational learning maintain that the highly competitive and rapidly
changing nature of the modern world requires organizations that are flexible, result-oriented, and
which adapt to change rapidly. Despite the prediction of their demise, however, bureaucratic
structures continue to exist, and they face different challenges and conditions. Figure 2 illustrates
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the placement of traditional learning and organizational learning in the continuum of
environments.
Stable

 Environment 

Unpredictable

Bureaucratic
 Organizational Structure 
Network
Role
 Role 
Task
Planned
 Change 
Emergent
 LEARNING 
Traditional
Organizational
Figure 2 Organizational Culture, Organizational Change and Organizational Learning
The key issue, therefore, is the nature of the environment. Proponents of organizational
learning believe that all organizations operate in a dynamic and unpredictable environment, and
the concepts of the learning organization are therefore applicable to them. However, reality is
that organizations work in different environments and mixes of environments. The stability or
unpredictability of the environment plays a role in the organization’s requirement for high level
of learning or not.
Burnes et al. (2003) make one final point. In fast-moving industries such as Information
Technology, the need for high level of learning is crucial. But a few firms, such as Microsoft,
due to its dominant position, can create a degree of stability and predictability that allows them
to control the pace of change, and therefore, the level of learning.
Power and Control Issues
One criticism against organizational learning is the lack of clarity concerning entities of
learning (Ortenblad, 2002). This criticism suggests that the current literature and perspectives
hide the matters of power and control. According to Ortenblad organizational learning is no more
than just another form of self-control. Since the goals of the learning organization are also tied to
business outcomes, the underlying purpose of providing space for learning may be limited to
those topics that directly relate to profitability or productivity. The apparent ideas about
empowerment are more rhetoric than reality.
Ortenblad (2002) proposes that the learning organization is just another way for a
company to become independent of any individual member. According to him, practices like
building a shared vision are primarily aimed at independence. Additionally, he argues that:
 In less structured organizations, such as the learning organization, the managers preserve
or even increase their power. Managers who perceive they are disadvantaged in the
learning organization will defend themselves against lesser influence or lower status.
 Learning may not always be warranted, especially when it relates to the furthering of
unhealthy learning, such as building better addictive drugs or sponsoring terrorism.
 If survival is an important objective of the learning organization, then survival of single
companies may not be for the best of the whole society. Society is best served when
companies die to make room for new life.
 Finally, the learning organization threatens people’s life outside work. Organization
members may be obsessed and passionate about their empowerment in an organization
and building something bigger than themselves that they risk reneging on their
commitments to family and close friends.
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Ortenblad offers a “radical perspective” of organizational learning that addresses the
issues of power and control. These include instituting norms or rules that guarantee the freedom
of individuals, including the ability to reflect and limit demands for commitment.
Organizational Learning in Terrorist Groups
Sustained learning in the operations of Al Quaida has allowed them to orchestrate the
attacks of September 11, 2001. It is obvious that the implications of organizational learning for
terrorist groups are disastrous to the security of the free world.
According to a study by the RAND Corporation (Jackson, 2004), if a terrorist group lacks
the ability to learn, its effectiveness in achieving its goals will largely be determined by chance.
But when a terrorist group can learn well, it can act systematically to fulfill its needs, strengthen
its capabilities and advance its strategic agenda.
The ability to learn allows a terrorist group to purposefully adapt to changing
circumstances by employing new weapons or tactics, collecting and using intelligence
information, and preserving capabilities even if some of its members are lost. The study used
organizational learning literature with what is known of the abilities of terrorist groups to learn.
This is one unique initiative with the goal of disabling the terrorist groups’ ability to learn, in
order to thwart further terrorist efforts.
Organizational Learning at TELUS
Mr. Jose Dino, the Director of Learning Excellence at TELUS, in Burnaby, British
Columbia, Canada was interviewed regarding their program for leadership development. TELUS
is one of the three telecommunications companies in Canada, with service operations in the
Philippines.
Mr. Dino explained that while they are knowledgeable about the Learning Organization
and the principles and ideas from Senge’s book The Fifth Discipline, they had no intention of
becoming a learning organization.
This is inconsistent with TELUS values of “embrace change” and “have the courage to
innovate” within a highly competitive and unpredictable environment. Instead, the learning
excellence role is to find learning solutions to equip their managers and future leaders with the
skills to keep the company competitive.
This reasoning is not consistent with the model provided by Burnes et al. How is it
possible that an organization can have both bureaucratic and network structures? Is the learning
organization not the goal of all progressive organizations?
Competing Values Framework
To appreciate why the Learning Organization concept lost its popularity among business
circles about five years into the millennium, one must look at competing theories and concepts
that are related to the Learning Organization.
One particular concept is the Competing Values Framework. This was based on extensive
research by Robert Quinn and Kim Cameron (1983), well before Senge’s Fifth Discipline book.
In their research, Quinn and Cameron identify different life cycles of organizations, and describe
the type of organization based on where it is in the life cycle. For example, if applied, a
technology start-up company may be a learning organization, creating and building new things
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from knowledge and experimentation. As the company becomes profitable, it would then
become a market-driven organization, putting less emphasis on organizational learning.
The Competing Values Framework and its resulting instrument (Organizational Culture
Assessment Instrument or OCAI) (https://www.ocai-online.com) evolved from this research. As
Figure 3 illustrates, four different cultures are created by the two dimensions of competing
values. On the vertical are the values of flexibility vs. stability. Horizontally are internal vs.
external
focus.

Figure 3: Quinn & Cameron’s Competing Values Framework and Organizational Culture
model.
The Four Faces of Capitalism and the Learning Organization
A further elaboration of the Competing Values Framework is Prof. Mark Wexler’s Four
Faces of Capitalism Model (Wexler, 2006). This model proposes that there are four capitalism
models that require the distinct organizational culture selections from Figure 3 above. A
simplified model of “Wexler’s Wheel” is shown in Figure 4.
The model of the Four Faces of Capitalism is intended to illustrate different types of
capitalism and their ideologies. The ideologies act as forces. Opposite forces are shown as
arrows at both ends of a line. For example, Rights of Membership and Libertarianism are
opposing forces. Likewise, Systems Maintenance and Competition are opposing forces.
The model is also intended to help explain the “footprint” of an organizational structure,
the company’s (competitive) environment and the company’s leadership style. For example, a
university may have a strong footprint in communitarian and knowledge capitalism because of
its concern for its people and students, and its focus on learning. However, the university
president may have a strong footprint in buccaneer capitalism if his/her goal is to promote the
business of the university.
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Flexibility
Rights of
Membership

Globalization

COMMUNITARIAN
CAPITALISM

KNOWLEDGE
CAPITALISM

Systems
Maintenance

Competition

REGULATORY
CAPITALISM

Unitarianism
(State-based)

BUCCANEER
CAPITALISM

Libertarianism

Control

Figure 4 The Four Faces of Capitalism
Figure 5 illustrates the differences in the footprint of the organizational structure, and the
president’s leadership style.

Organization’s Footprint

President’s Footprint

Figure 5 Differences in the “Footprints” of the Organization and the Leader.
One can compare the Wexler Wheel with the organizational structure spectrum by Burnes
et al. The diagonal from lower left to upper right in the Four Faces of Capitalism model (from
Figure 4) is consistent with the horizontal spectrum by Burnes et al (from Figure 2). Knowledge
Capitalism, which is typical of Information Technology companies, is the most appropriate face
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of capitalism for network structures, and for that matter, the Learning Organization. It is
consistent also in that globalization and rapid change are the driving forces for the Learning
Organization.
The other side of the spectrum is the stable environment under which Bureaucratic
Structures exist. The equivalent face of capitalism is Regulatory because it is based on Unitarian
forces typical of bureaucratic organizations.
Figure 6 shows the combination of the two models. It is now clearer to see the
applicability of the Learning Organization based on organizational structure, culture, change,
learning and face of capitalism. Moreover, we can begin to see the main concern of Ortenblad on
power and control. With the faces of capitalism superimposed in the spectrum, a mismatch of a
leader’s dominant face of capitalism with that of the knowledge capitalist is almost a sure
formula for the failure of an organization to value organizational learning.

Flexibility
Rights of
Membership

COMMUNITARIAN
CAPITALISM

Organizational Learning
Emergent Change
Task Culture
Net work Structures
Unpredictable Environment
Globalization

KNOWLEDGE
CAPITALISM

Systems
Maintenance

Competition

REGULATORY
CAPITALISM

Unitarianism
(State-based)
Traditional Learning
Planned Change
Role Culture
Bureaucratic Structures
Stable Environment

BUCCANEER
CAPITALISM

Libertarianism

Control

Figure 6 Combining the Burnes et al model with the Four Faces of Capitalism
TELUS does not intend to become a learning organization because both the organization
and the leadership are not consistent with knowledge capitalism:
 Although telecommunication is considered an unpredictable and fast-paced industry, the
major players in Canada must operate under strict regulations. With their networks in
place, the telecommunication companies must compete for the limited Canadian market;
there are hardly any globalization forces involved. The industry is also regulatory, and
TELUS must allocate many of its staff towards meeting regulation.
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TELUS’ CEO is known as a no-nonsense aggressive leader who wants to be in full
control of the company. His leadership footprint is dominant in buccaneer capitalism. He
is focused in getting a larger slice of the telecommunications market than the other two
utilities and must do so within the regulatory environment. His concern for knowledge
capitalism is only based on his desire to make the company competitive, and not for the
free-flow of information and learning.

Conclusion
Based on the integration of various organizational development models, it is clearer now
that the Learning Organization is only one of four forms of capitalism. Moreover, an
organization’s “footprint” can have all four forms, but at different levels of importance, based on
the market environment of the organization, or the organization’s values.
In conclusion, there are several situations where the principles of the Learning Organization
could not (or should not) be applied. An organization may prioritize on other forms of capitalism
over that of a Learning Organization. For example:
 A governmental organization is usually strongest in regulatory capitalism
 Athletic shoe manufacturers operating under perfect competition are focused on market
or “buccaneer” capitalism, to increase their share of the market.
 The European Union is focused on solidarity, towards communitarian goals.
In the above type of organizations, learning within the organization is supportive of their
primary capitalism focus.
Malevolent organizations should be prevented from becoming learning organizations to
ensure that practices of malevolence are not expanded.
The Learning Organization is but one of several organizational models that an
organization may choose to pursue. As soon as organizational development practitioners realized
that LO is not the solution for all organizations, LO lost its popularity (Fritz, 2011).
This analysis also provides a possible practice for curriculum developers who are
determining the content of their subject expertise. Once-popular theories such as the Learning
Organization might become only one of several tools available to the future practitioner.
Understanding the context of their popularization, such as their promotion and licensing, may
assist in content selection or emphasis in the curriculum.
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Abstract
Ecotourism will always have significant positive or negative impacts on the social,
economic and environmental dimensions of the host community. This study aims to identify
the impacts of ecotourism within the Tangadan Falls ecosystem and recommend conservation
measures that should be put in places before it becomes officially established tourist
destination. Quantitative data assessment of species diversity and water quality were done
while questionnaires were floated to gather qualitative data on the perception of stakeholders
toward environmental concerns. On the basis of the results, the greatest impact of ecotourism
is the growth of economic and social development to raise human well-being in all its
dimensions. However, there is also a negative impact on the ecological balance due to the
increase of anthropogenic activities. Therefore, disturbance brought by the influx of tourism
can be reduced by efficient environmental management, planning, orientation and integration
of scientific knowledge on the local community, tour operators, all tourists, local government
units, and all other existing stakeholders within the area towards proper protection and
conservation of freshwater ecosystems.
Keywords : Ecotourism, Conservation, Management
Introduction
Tourism is one of the world’s fastest growing industries. Among many developing
countries, it is being used as a means for development. However, many local communities
have expressed concerns on the unfavorable effects of tourism to the environment as well as
to the society. This aversion paved way for the conception of Ecotourism.
Ecotourism ideally aims to have a low impact on the environment, contribute to the
local economy, engender cross- cultural exchange and foster environmental education
(Narayan, 2015) and in many ways, it has many advantages compared to tourism. In other
countries, it has even been used as a tool or strategy for sustainable development. However,
additional efforts are necessary in establishing proper coordination, monitoring, evaluation
and documentation of respective project success or failure to ensure that contributions to
development could be sustained (Parducho, 2015).
Ecotourism will always have significant positive or negative impacts on the social,
economic and environmental dimensions of the host community. It can contribute to
economic development and ecosystem conservation by providing employment opportunities
to the local community generating revenues that can be to manage and protect the area or
ecosystem. On the other hand, it can also contribute anthropogenic disturbances such as
accidental or intentional introduction of native species and increase in waste pollution.
Tangadan falls, situated within sitio Amontoc, Barangay Tangadan in the town of San
Gabriel in La Union Province, is one of the ecotourism spots being popularized in the area. It
is accessible for tourists and travelers visiting the surfing capital of the Philippines - San Juan,
La Union, which is the main tourist destination in La Union. Tangadan Falls is forty-five
minutes away from San Juan, La Union making it the most visited falls in La Union. The
increase of tourists visiting San Juan, La union can increase the influx of tourist visiting
Tangadan Falls, thus, increasing anthropogenic activities in the area.
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Compared to other travel destinations that showcase the different ecosystems in the
Philippines and around the world, there has been very little researches done on inland
waters/rivers or more specifically, waterfalls ecosystems and therefore has given the
impression of a lifeless zone (Offem and Ikpi, 2012). However, Pittock, et al. (2015) argue
that freshwater and estuarine habitats are significant for conserving biodiversity in most landbased protected areas since there is tremendous diversity in such ecosystem. Further, the
Millennium Ecosystem Assessment (MEA) in 2005 stated that they are among the most
threatened ecosystems in the world. Threats include the negative impacts of ecotourism
within these areas and conservation measures are necessary in order to minimize further
affecting linked ecosystems and to obtain sustainable development.
Recent reconnaissance of the site yielded some possible threats that affect its
environmental stability and ecotourism potential. Improper management of wastes,
overfishing, changes in the landscape due to construction of infrastructure, and absence of an
evident management system are some of the anthropogenic factors contributing to
disturbances that threaten water quality, habitat loss and desirable biodiversity indices. If
these issues are not addressed beforehand, the continued and possible influx of tourists
coupled by its unmanaged state will most probably result to the degradation of the beauty and
richness of the ecosystem and will entail more vigorous and expensive work of restoration.
Objectives
This study aims to identify the impacts of ecotourism within the Tangadan Falls
ecosystem and recommend conservation measures that should be put in places before it
becomes officially established tourist destination. This study specifically aims to generate
baseline data for relevant measurements of ecosystem indicators (water quality and
biodiversity indices), assess the perception of stakeholders with regards to management of the
ecotourism spot in relation to its environmental impact, and recommend efficient and possible
conservation measures for planning and management purposes.
Materials and Method
Study area

Tangadan Falls is situated in Sitio Amontoc,
Barangay
Tangadan, Municipality of San Gabriel in the Province of La Union, a mountainous province
in the south-west part of the Luzon Island in the Philippines. The name Tangadan was derived
from the ilokano word “Tangad” which means “to look up” because of the 40-feet high water
plunge. The falls was divided into upper and lower level wherein the upper level is composed
of a short cascade of about 7 feet high and 4 feet wide.
Through the steep stone slope, water cascades to the pool below which is 3O feet wide
by 9O feet long which is surrounded with steep stone walls. The lower wall is easily
accessible and serves as diving and jumping point. The water from the first pool exits through
a narrow outlet that splits into two. The smaller outlet exits as a narrow cascade to the right of
the precipice. The bigger outlet flattens as it moves above the rock ledge and plunges down
the wide pool of the lower level.
Data Gathering

The study was conducted on March 31, 2018 and April 29, 2018 at Tangadan Falls,
San Gabriel, La Union. Materials used include the GPS, sample bottles, record notebook,
meter stick, meter tape, camera, water analyzer, and questionnaires.
Physico-chemical Environment
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Different parameters such as pH, dissolved oxygen content, temperature and
conductivity were measured to test the quality of the river water using a PASCO Spark™
Water Analyzer/ Multimeter. Three sampling sites, all of which were bathing areas for both
residents and tourists, along the river within the vicinity of the falls were randomly selected
for the measurement of the physico-chemical parameters. Water analysis measurements were
taken at two o’clock to four o’clock (2:OO- 4:OO) in the afternoon.
The surface current velocity was measured by measuring the time it takes for a
floating object to be carried by the current. A floater was attached to a string measuring 1
meter. The float was then released and timed using a cellular phone timer until the string
went taut. The procedure was repeated three times then the mean surface velocity was
computed and converted into m/s.
Biodiversity Assessment
The macroinvertebrates in the sampling area were also evaluated. Three stones were
collected with approximate diameter of 16-20 cm for any attached macroinvertebrates. The
macroinvertebrates found in the collected stones were gathered using forceps, placed in
sample bottles and were preserved using 70% ethyl alcohol. The collected macroinvertebrates
were then studied under a microscope to identify the species and number of taxa present. The
identified species were recorded and grouped based on the macroinvertebrate index in the
Hoosier Riverwatch Biological Monitoring Data Sheet. The Pollution Tolerance Index (PTI)
Rating were then computed.
Perception of Stakeholders on Management and Environmental Impacts
Knowledge, Attitude and Practices (KAP) survey was used to gather qualitative data
from the stakeholders. Two sets of survey instruments were prepared by the researchers. The
first questionnaire was intended for all tourists and the second, for Key Informants which
were basically stakeholders. Stakeholders considered were either local officials in the area,
ecotour guide groups, locals involved in business facilities within the area, etc. The
instrument was divided into four parts namely: a.) Profile; b.) Knowledge; c.) Attitude; and
d.) Practices. The survey instruments were floated in the study area in the morning of April
29, 2018. Synthesis of the data collected was prepared thereafter to ensure freshness of
information gathered.
Results
Physico-chemical Environment and Biodiversity Assessment
Table 1 shows that the temperature measurement of the three sites ranges from 26o
27 C. On the other hand, the pH of the three sites ranges from 8.2 - 8.4. The conductivity of
water in Tangadan Falls ranges from 194 µS/cm to 198 µS/cm and the dissolved oxygen
values observed ranges from 6.72 mg/L to 6.72 mg/L.
Table 1. Measurement of Parameters for Water Quality Assessment
Site

pH

Conductivity

Temperature

Dissolved
Oxygen

1 (lower than site 2)

8.28

194µS/cm

27.19oC

6.92 mg/L

2 (at the falls)

8.25

197µS/cm

26.64oC

6.94 mg/L

3 (upper part of the falls)

8.37

198µS/cm

26.80oC

6.79 mg/L
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Biodiversity Assessment
Table 2 summarizes the macroinvertebrates collected from three (3) randomly
selected stones from the river bottom. There were 25 individual species collected belonging
to five (5) Orders namely: Order Plecoptera (Stonefly Nymphs); Order Ephemeroptera
(Mayfly Nymphs); Order Coleoptera (Water Penny); Order Isopoda (Snowbug); and Order
Triciadida (Flatworm/ Planaria).
Table 2. List of Macroinvertebrates collected
Sample
Bottle

Species
Mayfly Nymphs (Ephemeroptera)

# of
Individual
Species
5

1

12
Stonefly Nymphs (Plecoptera)

7

Mayfly Nymphs (Ephemeroptera)

4

Water Penny (Coleoptera)

1

Snowbug (Isopoda)

2

Planaria/Flatworm (Triciadida)

1

Stonefly Nymphs (Plecoptera)

4

2

3

Total # of
Individual
Species

6

TOTAL

7

25

Based on the result in Table 2, the Pollution Tolerance Index Rating was computed
using the Hoosier Riverwatch Biological Monitoring Data Sheet. The PTI rating computed
was 17 indicating good water quality of the Tangadan Falls.

Perception of Stakeholders on Management and Environmental impacts and Carrying
capacity
Ideally, ecotourism supports economic development, increase human well-being while
minimizing ecological footprint emphasizing resource enrichment rather than resource
exploitation. On the basis of the result, the greatest positive impact is the increase of
economic activities and employment opportunities among the locals. There is also increase in
human well-being and social development in such a way that tourists find Tangadan Falls as a
way to relax because of the beautiful waterfalls ecology and different recreational activities
such as Swimming, Picnic, Hiking/Trekking, etc in the area. However, among the Key
informants and locals, the knowledge about biodiversity and ecotourism is limited to basic
information, making them oblivious on the different ecological changes in Tangadan Falls
such as change in the water quality or the presence or absence of freshwater fiahes due to
increase human disturbances. It was also noted that different seminars attended by the ecotour
guides is mostly concentrated on topics about public safety (Basic life rescue training, First
aid training, etc.). Moreover, their attitude toward conservation and protection of the site is
driven by the fact that it is a source of their livelihood. Based on their practices
In this study, Boullon’s Carrying Capacity Mathematical Model (BCCMM) was used
to determine the standard requirement of the visitor. It was computed that 118 swimmers for
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4 hours or 236 swimmers per day are allowed to swim in Tangadan Falls. According to the
ecotour guides, they are aware on the maximum number of visitors allowed in Tangadan Falls
for one day, however, strict implementation of limiting the influx of tourist in Tangadan Fall
is not observed because it is a source of income of the locals. They are not aware on the
importance of carrying capacity wherein increasing the number of tourists above the carrying
capacity can contribute to the anthropogenic disturbances affecting the ecological balance of
the area.
Discussion
Physico-chemical Environment and Biodiversity Assessment
Physico-chemical characteristic of an aquatic body is significant because change in
the water quality has a big effect on the biotic communities present on it (Das&Kalita, 1990).
It is also used to evaluate the quality of water for use in drinking, fishing, industrial process,
etc (Sreenivasulu, Hossain, & Daoodharam, 2014). Weather, environment and anthropogenic
factors maybe be accounted to the changes in the physico-chemical characteristics of an
aquatic body.
One physical parameter thatdirectly influences chemical reactions in aquatic
ecosystems is temperature. it is essential to the survival of fish substance and other organisms
in an ecosystem. The surface water warms up through the absorption of solar radiation and
conduction from the atmosphere and in turn, the temperature affects the taste of water
(Sreenivasulu, Hossain, & Daoodharam, 2014).
On the other hand, pH is an indicator of acid base equilibrium attained by numerous
dissolved compounds in water, the more free H+ there is, the more acidic the compound is
(Sreenivasulu, Hossain, & Daoodharam, 2014). According to the Philippine National
Standards for Drinking Water (PNSDW), drinking water should have a pH value of around
6.5-8.5 (“Department of Health”, 2017).. Aquatic organisms, on the other hand, may die if the
pH of water is too high or too low. The result showed that the pH of the three sites ranges
from 8.2 - 8.4. Most aquatic life thrives at the range of pH 6.5-9.0, though some can live at
levels beyond this range. A drift from this range, either up or down may bring stress to
aquatic life affecting hatching rates and survivability. Further from the ideal pH range, the
higher the chance of mortality among organisms. Factors that may cause a change in pH
levels are natural and anthropogenic. Examples of causes can come from surrounding rock
interactions and other minerals, from wastewater, mining discharges or CO2 concentrations.
Conductivity is the measure of the capacity of a substance to create an electric current.
Most of the salts in water are present in ionic forms, and these are the ones capable of
conducting the electrical current (Sreenivasulu, Hossain, & Daoodharam, 2014). Literature
suggests that freshwater streams ideally should have conductivity around 150 µS/cm to
support diverse aquatic life. Based on the results, the conductivity of water in Tangadan Falls
ranges from 194 µS/cm to 198 µS/cm which is higher from the ideal conductivity value
indicating that there are more ions present in the water. Significant increases in conductivity
may also indicate that polluting discharges have entered the water.
Dissolved oxygen (DO) is one of the most important factors in any aquatic ecosystem.
All living organisms are dependent on oxygen to maintain their biological process—that is to
produce energy for their growth and reproduction. DO plays a major role in the dissolution
and precipitation of inorganic substances in water. It is mostly produced from dissolution in
the atmosphere and from photosynthesis. The former depends on factors like temperature,
salinity, and density of phytoplankton (Sreenivasulu, Hossain, & Daoodharam, 2014).
Literature suggests that rivers with more than 10 mg of O2/mL are favorable for life forms.
Dissolved oxygen values observed from Tangadan Falls yielded 6.72 mg/L to 6.72 mg/L
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dissolved oxygen which is slightly lower than the ideal value. Although, the amounts of
dissolved oxygen needed by creatures are different, bottom feeders, crabs, oysters and worms
need minimal amounts of oxygen (1-6 mg/L), while shallow water fish need higher levels (415 mg/L). Microbes use DO to decompose organic material at the bottom of the water which
is essential to nutrient recycling. Excess decomposition with no turnover causes DO levels to
be consumed faster. DO come in to water as; a plant by product, through aeration whether
man made or natural, or as photosynthetic waste from phytoplankton, algae, seaweed, etc
“Fondriest” (n.d.).
Biodiversity Assessment
Macroinvertebrates are excellent indicators of water quality due to their sensitivity to
theirenvironment. Hence, macroinvertebrate biologists were able to device the Hoosier
Riverwatch Biological Monitoring Data Sheet to facilitate biological monitoring through the
use of these macroinvertebrates.
Based on the result in Table 2, the first three Orders are intolerant species which make
them indicators of good water quality. However, the other two orders consist of species
which are either moderately or fairly tolerant. Using the Hoosier Riverwatch Biological
Monitoring Data Sheet, the PTI Rating of 17 indicates good water quality for the Tangadan
Falls. However, a single drop in value of the PTI Rating would consider the water quality as
only fair. Ocular observations were done for flora and fauna assessment due to limited
resources (time) to document such biodiversity. Based on the observations within and along
paths leading to the study site, several species of flora and fauna abound in the area. The
presence of the Luzon water redstart (Rhyacornis bicolor), which is considered as a priority
species in several protected areas in Luzon, is an indication that the forest ecosystem in the
area is good. Some butterflies, however unidentified, were also seen. In the waters, several
species of small fishes were also observed. No known bioinvasive plants were noted.
Along with these observationsare patches of forest stand which have been cleared for
“kaingin” or swidden farming. Based on KI interviews conducted, the side of the river which
includes the pathways and trails leading to the falls are private- owned and several of these
land owners practice “kaingin”.
Perception of Stakeholders on Management and Environmental impacts and Carrying
capacity
In general, the stakeholders are in support of the development of Tangadan Falls as
ecoutourism destination. According to the locals and key informants, it is beneficial as a good
source of livelihood.In going to Tangadan Falls, tour guides from the municipality are needed
to direct the single- lane road going to the falls and as company during the entire stay at the
falls. Each tour guide can accommodate a maximum of 7 tourists for Five hundred Philippine
pesos (500.00 Php). Though they are trained and coached by the local government, these fees
solely go to the guides. Moreover, transportation services are also a means for the locals to
generate income. Due to the steep road going to the falls, jeepneys and motorcycles are
preferably hired at rates amounting to One Thousand Five Hundred (1500.00) pesos and a
hundred (100.00) pesos, respectively. Locally- owned parking areas are for rent and sari-sari
stores are present along the trail going to the falls. Due to these opportunities given to the
local community, sustainable waste disposal management wherein waste from the stores such
as bottles and plastics are strictly and systematically set aside and collected by store owners
and tour guides to dispose of at the town hall. There is a scheduled collection of waste per
batch of workers every month. Therefore, cleaning of the site can be done not only once a
month but depending on how many batch of workers are available. With the influx of tourists
in recent years, it was observed by the locals that the waste collected from the falls have also
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increased and most of these are plastics. According to the locals, it is their responsibility
because they are the ones given the opportunity to sell in the area and guide the tourists as a
source of income.
At present, there is an on-going road construction from the town to the sitio of
Amontoc where the falls is located. According to one of the key informants, this is road is a
local government project. As such, the municipal government unit of San Gabriel along with
the barangay officials of Amontoc, have plans to finish the construction of this road and to
put up facilities/amenities near the waterfalls in order to cater more tourists. The funds for the
project are being taken from the environmental fees being collected from tourists visiting the
falls amounting to Thirty pesos (30.00) per tourist. Table 3 shows the number of tourists that
visited the falls and the corresponding total environmental fees collected in 2016 and 2017.
The values also validate the claimed increase in the number of tourists going to the area.
Table 3. Summary of visitors and fees collected for Tangadan Falls in 2016 and 2017
Year

Number of Visitors

Entrance Fee Collected
(Philippine Pesos)

2016 (July-Dec.)

37,726

1,580,208.00

2017 (Jan. – Sept.)

54,674

295,653.00

Source:Municipal Tourism Office

On the other hand, the perspective of tourist differs from the locals. Overall, all of the
tourists who answered the survey instruments said that they found out about the existence of
Tangadan Falls through their friends and the social media (fb, twitter, newspaper). Most of
their reason for visiting the falls is for recreational activities and to enjoy the relax waterfalls
ecology. Hence, they consider “based on nature” as the most important aspect of their
ecotourism visit in Tangadan Falls. Further, they view the water quality of the falls as “fresh”
and “clear” and that the vicinity is “clean” because the locals and service providers are
“active” in protecting the surrounding environment and ecology of the falls.
From the perspective of key informants, they are more concerned on public safety and
income generation than environmental impacts of ecotourism. Lack of environmental
awareness can be observed from unlicensed tour guides, which, according to other tour
guides, can actually work and get the same payment as the licensed tour guide without
following the regulations implemented by the government such as undergoing several and
relevant trainings (i.e. Basic life rescue training, First aid training, Eco- tourguiding, etc);
orienting the tourists on the DOs and DONTs when visiting the falls; and involvement in
waste management activities like river clean- up. The number of individual licensed and
unlicensed tour guides increases due to the increase of the influx of tourist visiting the falls.
According to De Ruyck et al. (1997), social carrying capacity or the measure of
crowding tolerance is defined as “the maximum visitor density at which recreationists still
feel comfortable and uncrowded”.
In general, carrying capacity denotes the ability of a system to support activities at a
given area or site. It depends on three main factors: (1) the amount of available resources in
the ecosystem, (2) the number of visitors or the size of population visiting the area, and (3)
the amount of consumed resources by individuals.
In the context of ecotourism development, it refers to the maximum number of
individuals that can be accommodated in an ecotourism site without affecting the state of the
environment, the level of satisfaction of the visitors and the socio-cultural norms of the local
community (Boullon, 1985).
In this study, Boullon’s Carrying Capacity Mathematical Model (BCCMM) is used to
determine the standard requirement of the visitor. Standard in terms of time, space, material,
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psychological, ecological, and other needs of the visitor. The limiting and enhancing factors
were considered in using the Boullon’s CARCAP equation. Computed CARCAP is low when
there are many limiting factors in the area and high when enhancing factors are high.
The computation was done in three levels. The first level is the computation of the
Basic Carrying Capacity (BCC) considering the total size of Tangadan Falls used by the
tourists to swim and average size space requirement of the visitors. The BCC computed
allows 142 swimmers per day to utilize the area. The Second level considered the rotation
coefficient or the time that the tourism facilities are open for utilization to compute for the
Potential Carrying Capacity or PCC. Tangadan falls is open for 9 hours from 8 am to 5 pm.
The average number of hours a visitor used in swimming is considered 2 hours based from
the tour guides and researchers’ observations. As a result the computed PCC is 639 swimmers
per day.
The last level of computation is the Real Carrying Capacity or RCC considering the
computed PCC and the different limiting factors identified. As observed there are 3 limiting
factors, first, is the number of days the falls is not open due to typhoon and strong current that
is unsafe for visitors. Thirty (30) days is considered unsafe in one year (365 days). Second is
the swimmers available time of swimming during the day which is 3 hours. Third is the
intense sunlight from 11 am to 3 pm which is 4 hours. These limiting factors were considered
in the computation of RCC. The computed value for RCC is 236 swimmers per day or 118
swimmers for 4 hours.
Increasing the number of tourists above the computed RCC can contribute to greater
ecological disturbances. Disturabances can be observed along the trails going to the falls,
wherein some parts of it are already cemented. The use of shampoos and soaps after
swimming can contribute to the pollution of water below due to runoff. This can cause
possible deterioration of water quality in the area.
From the observations of the researchers, there are days where the number of visitors
exceeded the carrying capacity especially during holidays. Some tour guides are also aware
with the limit or the number of people allowed in the area, according to them it is not
followed every now and then. However, increased in the number of tourists were only
observed during weekends, vacation or school breaks and holidays. Decreased number of
tourist is observed during regular work or school days.
Conclusion and Recommendation
Studies on ecotourism have either highlighted its positive or negative impacts but has
always included that ecotourism is a potent strategy for development. Even with the
promotion of such principles in ecotourism, studies have shown that ecotourism will always
have a certain degree of impact on the environment, culture or society. These impacts on the
environment are considered ecological disturbances. In this study, the greatest positive
impact is the increase of economic activities and employment opportunities among the locals.
However, it is clear from the study that there is an existing and continuing influx of
tourist in the study site causing physical and ecological disturbances. The knowledge of the
stakeholders regarding biodiversity and conservation is lacking because they are more
concentrated on catering more tourists in the future. However, the initiative of the locals and
key informants to support ecotourism and implement a system of waste disposal management
is driven by economic gain. Therefore, these warrant the local stakeholders to provide
additional activities or conservation measures besides proper waste management in the area to
enrich natural resources and minimize ecological footprints. Through efficient environmental
planning, management, and orientation and integration of scientific knowledge, the different
stakeholders can work towards a common goal in protecting, conserving and sustaining the
waterfalls ecosystems and thereby sustaining developments from it.
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泰国罗勇府公立中学汉语师资情况调查研究
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摘

要

从泰国华文教学师资的历史变化、中国汉语国际推广系列计划在泰国的影响以及
相关研究文献的梳理中，我们发现泰国罗勇府汉语教学的师资问题，已成为当今泰国政
府在该地区基础教育阶段大力推广汉语教学的最大制约因素。为了解决这一问题，泰国
政府通过多种积极的措施，聘请大量的中国教师任教，用以解决该地区汉语师资紧缺的
问题。
通过对在泰国罗勇府五所公立中学任教的汉语教师进行问卷调查、面谈及电话访
问，了解各所学校汉语师资的详细情况，针对调查中发现的问题一一提出解决的办法。
从中国政府到泰国教育部和学校，再到教师自身，从宏观到微观，从国家到个人，以提
高汉语师资质量为重点，提出了诸多有针对性的建议和方法。
本文内容主要由三个部分组成。第一部分，立足于汉语席卷全球的积极背景下，
分析泰国汉语教学的发展历程及现状。第二部分，通过调查问卷的形式，从教师个人信
息、任教学校情况、教材使用情况、教师的教学情况、教师培训等四个方面来了解泰国
罗勇府汉语师资的现状，并进行相关的分析研究。第三部分，通过第二部分的调查研究
结果，对泰国罗勇府的汉语教学师资存在的问题提出针对性的建议，进一步推动汉语教
学的发展。
关键词 : 泰国汉语教育, 罗勇府公立中学, 对外汉语教师, 汉语师资
Abstract
From the historical changes of Chinese teaching teachers in Thailand, the influence of
the Chinese International Promotion Series in Thailand, and the combing of relevant research
literature, we found that the teaching problem of Chinese teaching in Rayong, Thailand has
become the current Thai government's basic education in the region. The biggest limiting
factor in promoting Chinese teaching. In order to solve this problem, the Thai government
has hired a large number of Chinese teachers to teach through a variety of positive measures
to solve the problem of shortage of Chinese teachers in the region.
Through questionnaire surveys, interviews and telephone interviews with Chinese
teachers who teach at five public high schools in Rayong, Thailand, we will learn about the
details of Chinese teachers in each school and propose solutions to the problems found in the
survey. From the Chinese government to the Ministry of Education and schools in Thailand,
to the teachers themselves, from macro to micro, from the state to the individual, with a focus
on improving the quality of Chinese teachers, many targeted suggestions and methods have
been proposed.
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The content of this article is mainly composed of three parts. The first part, based on the
positive background of Chinese sweeping the world, analyzes the development history and
current situation of Chinese teaching in Thailand. The second part, through the questionnaire
form, from the teacher's personal information, the situation of teaching schools, the use of
teaching materials, the teaching situation of teachers, teacher training, etc. to understand the
current situation of Chinese teachers in Rayong, Thailand, and conduct relevant analysis and
research. . In the third part, through the results of the second part of the survey, the author
puts forward some suggestions on the problems of Chinese teaching teachers in Rayong,
Thailand, and further promotes the development of Chinese teaching.
Keywords : Thailand’s Chinese Education, National Secondary School of Rayong ，
International Chinese Teachers，Teachers’ Quality

第一章 绪 论
第一节

研究背景

近年来，随着中国在亚洲乃至世界范围内政治、经济地位的不断提升，综合国力的
不断增强，全世界对学习中国语言文化的需求都在逐渐增加。中国政府也将是泰国推广
汉语的学习作为促进两国友好交流的桥梁之一。因此泰国的汉语教育事业也受到中泰两
国国际关系的影响，处于一个高速发展的阶段。
因此，罗勇府的学习汉语的人越来越多，罗勇府的学校汉语课开展的越来越多越多，
需要的汉语教师越来越多，需要引进的汉语教师也越来越多，在这种情况下衍生出生的
问题也越来越多，笔者试图以这些问题为研究对象，进行研究分析，并找到解决问题的
方法。

第二节

选题的目的和意义

中泰两国之间的关系源远流长，在政治、经济、文化等各个领域都有着密切的交流和
合作。近二、三十年来，泰国的汉语教学也展现出了新的机遇，快速发展。泰国罗勇府地
区的汉语教学在近几年虽然也得到了长足的发展和进步，开设的汉语学校数量以及办学规
模都有了新的突破。但是，相比较于泰国其他地区而言，泰国罗勇府的汉语教学仍然不能
让人乐观，其中最重要的原因之一就是师资问题。目前，泰国罗勇府的汉语教师主要是来
自于中国国家汉办派遣的志愿者教师或中国国务院侨务办公室的汉语教师，以及各个学校
的自聘教师，但是这些教师的流动性大，教学水平也参差不齐，这些问题严重制约着汉语
教学工作的进行和发展，所以对于罗勇府汉语师资现状进行调查及研究，是势在必行的。
这样不但有利于我们了解罗勇府地区的汉语教学现状，还为我们日后进一步开展罗勇府的
汉语教学工作提供一些启示和指引，更会推动汉语教学在罗勇府地区的发展和推广。

一、 选题目的
第一，对泰国罗勇府汉语师资现状的调查及研究，可以了解泰国罗勇府现阶段汉语
教学的发展现状，通过实地的调研，对泰国罗勇府汉语师资情况有一个较为全面的了解，
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对泰国罗勇府师资的教学水平、分布、成分、数量以及规模等各方面有较为全面的认识。
第二，通过对泰国罗勇府汉语师资的研究，给罗勇府汉语师资存在的问题提供参
考性的解决意见，可以为进一步推动罗勇府汉语教学的发展提供帮助，探讨如何进行海
外汉语师资队伍建设，对汉语师资存在的问题进行一些尝试性的探索，并提出一些参考
性的建议。

二、 选题意义
由于泰国地理位置、当下的政策、经济水平以及交通等多种因素，泰国罗勇府的汉
语教学相对泰国其他地区来说更为重要。而汉语师资问题一直以来都是阻碍汉语教学发
展的主要问题之一。在泰国基础教育阶段大规模的开展汉语教学以后，汉语推广非常迅
速，泰国对于汉语教师的需求越来越大，但是汉语师资的数量及质量却一直跟不上，直
接影响到汉语教学的质量和规模。在罗勇府进行汉语师资现状的调查与研究，为如何有
效加强罗勇府的汉语师资建设提供一些帮助，推动罗勇府地区汉语教学的不断发展和进
步，对于泰国乃至东南亚地区的汉语师资建设有一定的借鉴意义。

第三节

研究思路

一、 研究对象
本次研究的主要研究对象为泰国罗勇府内的 5 所开设汉语课程的学校中的汉语教师。
1、 Rayong Wittayakhom School 罗勇中学
2、 Mathayom Taksin Rayong School 罗勇达信中学
3、
Srinagarindra the Princess Mother’s School 诗纳卡琳皇太后中学
4、 Maptaputphan Pittayakarn School 马达普中学
5、 Banchang Karnachakul Wittaya School 班昌中学
这 5 所学校是罗勇府内开设汉语课程较早的学校，无论从学生人数和师资情况，都
优于其他公立中学。

二、 研究方法
本论文在研究过程中按照实事求是，一切从实际出发的原则，对泰国罗勇府的汉
语师资现状进行调查与研究，并对其存在的问题提出相应的解决方法，在研究过程中，
拟采用以下方法：
1.调查访问法: 采用问卷调查和访问谈话的方法，对各所学校的汉语教师、学生，
就目前的汉语教育情况进行调查和访谈。
2.数据分析法: 整理通过调查研究和实地考察得到的数据，并通过对比分析，关联
分析，因果分析等方法进行分析所得到的数据。
3.文献研究法: 笔者主要通过文献阅读研究的方法来了解泰国汉语教育的历史，发
展过程，以及泰国各个地区汉语教育的现状。通过对比找出存在的问题，进行归纳总结。
4.综合归纳法:运用所学专业的知识搜集资料，并进行数据统计和归纳，从中发现
并找出问题。

第四节

研究现状
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近年来，随着汉语在世界范围内的兴起，国内外学者对于泰国汉语教育的研究越
来越多，主要关注的方面有：泰国汉语教育的发展及其意义，泰国汉语教育的现状及其
急需解决的问题等方面。
傅增有在《泰国华文教育的现状及发展前景》
（天地出版社，1995）中指出：
“谢犹荣
著《新编暹罗国志》记载‘据说曼谷王朝拉玛一世（1782－1809 年在位）时代，泰国华侨
在大城府阁良区创办一所华文学校，该校有可容学生 200 人的教室，后该校停办。
”此段
记载可说明泰国华文学校始创于 18 世纪。洪林《泰国华文学校史》(泰国泰中学会 ，2003)：
“早期华文学校雏形的产生，应在公元 1785 年 18 世纪 80 年代至 19 世纪初期，即颂勒拍
扑塔育华朱拉的叻达纳哥信王朝初建时期，亦即是第一世皇时代。
”卢森兴、李仁良《泰
国华文教育的发展以及所面临的问题》
：
“泰国的华文教育从素可泰王朝就开始萌芽，初期
以‘书斋’的形式存在于华侨社会之中，大城王朝时期曾办一所全日制的华校。曼谷王朝
一世王时代在古都大城府开设华校称为‘国联’
”
。由此可见拉玛一世是华文学校始创者。
李谋《泰国华文教育的现状及前瞻》（南洋问题研究，2005）介绍了泰国汉语教育
事业从十九世纪五十年代到现在的发展情况。从 1850 年至 1910 年，是泰国汉语教育事
业的初创阶段，受当时世界形势的影响，泰国为寻求发展而开始改革，被吸引而来的中
国移民开始设立华校，因此从 1910 年到 1940 年，泰国的汉语教育事业出现了一个发展
阶段，据统计，在泰国华文教育事业最兴盛的时期 1937 年至 1938 年间，泰国的华校有
293 所华校，华文教师有 492 位，在校学习的学生达到 15700 余人。而到了 1940 年至
1990 年之间，也是由于受到世界形势的影响，导致泰国的汉语教育事业受到了毁灭性
的打击，泰国的所有华校被全部关闭，全国仅剩 2 所兼授汉语的学校，虽然华校的数量
在之后的几十年中有所恢复，但总体上是一直受到种种限制，在一个艰难的环境中寻求
有限的生存空间。这种情况一直持续到 1990 年才有所改善，受到中国经济飞速发展的
影响，中泰友好关系迅速发展，泰国的汉语教育事业也来到了一个新生的阶段。在 20
世纪 90 年代初，全泰国的华文小学仅仅剩余 110 余所，学生人数大减，且仅存一至四
年级开设汉语课，每周学习课时限制在 5 小时内，在过去的 10 余年里，华文小学略有
恢复，各校汉语课上课课时数不等，每周 5 至 8 小时，五六年级也开设汉语课，但是授
课教师缺乏，年轻教员数量尤为稀少。近年来，许多学校都在更新或者增加校舍和教学
设备。
尉万传在《泰国华文教育若干问题管窥》(云南师范大学，2007)中通过对泰国汉语
教育现状的考察后指出，整体上泰国汉语教育事业的发展形势非常客观，第一，泰国的
汉语学习者的学习目的和学习动机都很直接而明确，成年人和大学生是因为看好中国的
经济发展形势，把学好汉语和自己将来的就业机会联系了起来，而中小学和幼儿园的青
少年儿童是出于家长对其将来的事业和前途考虑。第二，泰国汉语教育已经形成了阶梯
等级式的教育模式，从幼儿园直到大学都有开设汉语课程。但是其中也存在很多问题，
比如，第一是师资方面，汉语教师的资质参差不齐，教育方式方法五花八门。在泰国从
事教育事业的人员主要有四类，第一类是中国内地或者台湾具有较高学历和资历的教
师，这些人具有硕士或者博士学位，教授或者副教授职称，在汉语研究和对外汉语教学
方面有较为丰富的教学经验或者独到的见解，但这部分人主要集中的泰国的高等学府。
第二类是移居泰国的华人华侨，这类人的学历高低不等，教学水平和方法也存在着很大
的差别，所从事汉语教育的阶段也从大学到中小学、补习班和家教都有分布。第三类是
老一代的华人华侨。这类人主动投身于汉语教育事业是因为当前令人鼓舞的汉语教育形
势和对汉语教育事业的热爱，他们的优势是泰语水平好并且非常了解泰国的文化，有利
于推广和沟通，劣势就是汉语水平普遍不高，有的甚至受方言和泰语的影响严重。第四
类人是新生代的泰国汉语师资力量。这类人多是中国赴泰留学生和在泰国学习中文专业
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的毕业生,成为泰国华文教育的一股新生力量，他们的优势在于汉语和泰语的水平都比
较好，劣势在于教学经验和教学水平还有所欠缺。第二教材方面也很匮乏，没有适合泰
国本地情况的教材，也没有满足各层次需要的、质量较高的教材，在阶梯教育中也缺少
连贯性强的教材，而且教材的价格也较高，发售购买渠道上也是颇为麻烦。第三，泰国
的华文教育缺少一个统一的规划设计。无论是泰国教育部，还是民间教育团体，对汉语
教育都没有形成一个统一的规划和运作机制，师资和教材、学制方面也都没有统一，因
此导致了教学效率低下，教学资源浪费情况严重。第四，泰国的学校缺少与国内高校的
交流沟通。这些情况造成了泰国国的学生对于如何到中国留学缺少足够的了解，而中国
的对外汉语人才也没有一个合适的渠道到泰国发展。而近年来开展的国际汉语教师中国
志愿者计划的实施和孔子学院的建立为解决这一问题带来了曙光。
吴建平在《泰国汉语教育与汉语推广现状、问题及对策》(集美大学学报，2011)中介
绍了泰国华文教育的历史渊源并对泰国汉语教育和汉语推广的现状进行了说明，也提出了
其中所存在的问题，比如：没有一个完善的汉语基础教育的教学大纲，教师资源匮乏，教
材没有统一和连贯性，也提出了一些意见以及解决问题的方法。
范亮在《泰国汉语教学存在的问题及对策》(文学资料，2011)中指出，目前泰国的
华文教育事业处于一个蓬勃的发展时期，但是其中也存在很多问题，他的论文从教师、
教材和教学法三个方面进行分析，并找出了一些对策来促进泰国华文教育事业的进一步
发展。
吴琼（泰）、李创鑫（泰）在《泰国华语及华语教育现状》(暨南大学，2001)中先
阐述了中泰两国的政治、经济、文化交流及华语教育现状，主要指出了华语教学中普通
话教学、字体的书写、课程的设置、师资力量等方面存在的问题。
易青媛（泰）的硕士论文《泰国南部汉语教学历史与现状》(云南大学，2012)，对
南部地区的一些中小学的华文教育进行了研究，论文通过介绍南部华文教育的历史和现
状，进行了研究和分析，并提出了对该地区华文教育事业的建议和意见。

第二章 泰国汉语教育概述
现如今，汉语在泰国最主要的推广形式正逐渐从华文教育转向教育体制内多层次的
汉语教学。除了政府承认的民校和高等院校的教学外,汉语还被列为基础教育发展计划
的一个重要项目,使其不仅在大学、社会语言机构、私立学校里继续推广,更是已经从中
小学起就开始选修或必修汉语,这样就使汉语学习遍布了泰国的整个教育体系,使得学
生能够系统的学习汉语。

第一节

泰国汉语教育的发展历程

泰国是中国的近邻，在泰国 6000 多万人口中，有 14%左右的人口是华人1。虽然泰
国的华文教育历史悠久，但是由于受其国家的政治环境所限制，造成了泰国的汉语教育
饱受多种因素的制约和影响。
泰国政府对待华文教育的政策可以用“三易其弦”来形容，使得近现代汉语教育
在泰国的发展(包括汉语师资的培养等)跌宕起伏。现阶段，各界研究者都普遍认可的近
现代华文教育发展分为“五个”时期2:一是萌芽发展期；二是衰退凋零期；三是战后复
苏期；四是极度衰落期；五是复兴蓬勃期。
1
2

齐欢、杨林兴.东南亚经济发展中的非经济因素，东南亚南亚信息，1998 年第 17 期.
寸雪涛.从泰国政府政策的变化剖析当地华文教育的发展历程，东南亚纵横，2006 年 08 期.
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萌芽发展期：泰国历史上早期的华文师资是源自华人移居泰国后，创办“书斋”、
“私塾”等形式的学校里的老师；1909 年以后，泰国废除私塾教育，一些华人传教士
开始兴办教会学校，教授华文，从而正式拉开了近代汉语教育的大幕。1927 年中国第
一次大革命失败后，大批知识分子逃往海外，
“一时泰国华校勃兴”，各地华校数量日益
增加，师资来源充足。1915 年，全泰国有华文学校 12 所，一直到 1922 年，在泰国的
华侨学校数量达到了 30 所，但是这些学校的办学规模并不大。在随后的十年里，泰国
对于华校并没有采取非常严厉的限制发展政策，到 1932 年时，增至 117 所3。
当然，当时的泰国政府也加强了对这些学校的管理和限制：1918 年颁布《民校条
例》中规定：只有泰国人才能担任校长，华校的教师必须在一年内通过泰文考试，方可
任教，否则将被辞退或开除。这对当时的师资是有一定影响的。1932 年，泰国要求严
格执行《强迫教育条例》，加强对泰语的教育，凡不符合条例的华校，皆遭到政府的查
封。
30 年代后期华文教育的发展变化我们通过下表来比较:
年份
学校（所）
教师（位）
学生（人）
1935-1936
191
311
7561
1936-1937
244
482
9124
1937-1938
293
492
15711
从表格中我们可以看到，从 1935 到 1938 年，无论是华文学校的数量，还是教师和
学 生 的 数 量 都 有 着 明显 的 增 长 ， 但 教 师 数量 增 长 趋 势 远 不 如 其他 两 者 。 特 别 是
1937-1938 年，华校扩大招生时，全国才增加了 10 位教师，不能满足教学需求。
第二次世界大战时期是泰国华文教育的衰退凋零期，这是泰国汉语教育事业的第一
次低谷时期。随着第二次世界大战的爆发，泰国成为轴心国，由于当时的泰国总理銮披
汶推行亲日外交政策和泰化运动，不仅对汉语学校实行高压统治政策，更是逮捕、驱逐
了数千名华侨。
二战结束后的几年间，泰国乃至整个东南亚地区的汉语教育都得到了恢复和发展,
使得汉语教育进入短暂的复苏繁荣阶段: 1945 年，中国设立了驻泰大使馆，经过协商
后达成协议，规定“不教授泰文的老师不需要参加泰文考试”，这意味着新的汉语教师
可以不再受泰文水平的限制，“但其所授之课程，应有合格之证书或学位”4。同年底，
泰国华侨教育学会成立，直接管辖一百多所华校，为了解决华校师资短缺的问题，该协
会曾举办过三期教师培训班5，并且出版了汉语期刊《教育通讯》，为促进当时华文师资
的发展发挥了一定的作用。在 1945 年到 1947 年间泰国放宽了对汉语教育的限制，采取
一种默认的态度。放宽了 7 至 14 岁儿童学习华文时间的限制，并且允许汉语教学替代
英语教学，成为外语类的选修课。据统计，截止到 1947 年，在泰国的登记入册的汉语
学校有 420 所左右，汉语学校学生人数 6 万多人。另外，1945-1949 年期间，移民泰国
的华侨多达 26 万，有些是“国内知识分子，奔向泰国充当教员”，这无疑“增强了师资
队伍，给泰国华文学校注入了活力。”6
但是由于銮披汶在 1948 年重新登台，泰国政府再次开始了反华排华政策，这又导
致泰国汉语教育事业再次风雨突变，进入了极度衰落的时期。泰国政府责令华校:“华
校的董事和校长必须是泰国人，教师必须通过泰文考试及格，持有教师证，方可任教。

3

周幸峨.东南亚华文教育，暨南大学出版社 1995 年 6 月版，P274.数据转引自谢犹荣：新编遥罗国志，泰国，海燕
书局 1957 年版，P216.
4
张正藩.近六十年南洋华侨教育史，台北，中央文物供应社，1956. P65.
5
王绵长.泰国华文教育的历史和现状，《暨南教育》，1991 年第 1 期.
6
李玉年.泰国华文学校的世纪沧桑，东南文化，2007 年第 1 期.
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7

华校教师在华校之间调动，须事先经泰国公安局核准” 。 “六一五”事件后，全部
华文中学均被迫关闭。新中国成立之后，华文被政府视作“社会主义语言”加以排斥打
压。1953 年教育部取消汉语师资泰文程度通融考试法令，并限制华文学校的汉语教师
人数。1954 年，实行民校修改条例，规定华侨或泰籍华人不得出任华校校长，并以防
止共产党的思想渗透教育界为名，对华校所有汉语教师的履历和思想表现等进行政治审
查，不少华校教师先后被捕或迫离教育事业岗位。1960 年，泰国的《发展国家教育方
案》，规定并限制了华校华文授课时长。
这之后的很长一段时间里，泰国政府对华文教育采取长期限制和同化华侨的政策，
直接使得华文教育极度衰落、华校数量减少、学生数量减少、师资短缺无以为继等后果。
到 1988 年，曼谷的汉语学校仅仅只有 32 所，学生人数不到三万人，汉语教师数量不足
500 人。
蓬勃复兴期：80 年代末至今，是泰国汉语教育事业的飞速发展时期。1989 年泰国教
育部召开了全国华人社团和汉语学校校长会议，会议达成了很多项共识，泰国政府逐渐意
识到汉语教学的发展，对于泰国社会经济的发展有很多好处，放宽了对汉语教育的一些限
制，可以促进中泰贸易的发展。这一时期泰国的汉语教育政策可以总结为几个方面:(1)外
语增设华文，汉语教师与英语、法语教师享有相同的待遇。(2)放宽了对汉语教师的学历
及泰语能力限制，批准不懂泰文的汉语教师到泰国执教，每次申请任期为两年。(3)小学
每个年级都可教授中文课，汉语列为了中学的选修课，大学设中文系，中文老师与其他外
语老师拥有相同的待遇8。
1992 年，由泰国华人创办的泰国华侨崇圣大学，使得泰国的汉语教育进入了一个
新的阶段。1998 年，汉语作为一门外语课程成为大学入学考试科目之一。进入 21 世纪
以后，中泰交往日益密切，泰国的诗琳通公主大力提倡学习汉语，并于 2002 年到中国
北京大学学习汉语，从而在泰国掀起了“汉语热”，泰国的汉语教育得到快速的发展。
21 世纪的泰国，汉语学习己经转向了国民教育，越来越多的泰籍本土学生正积极
的学习中文。而从极度衰落走向蓬勃复兴后，原本就存在的师资问题更加突出，1992
年曼谷地区 31 所华校共有 441 位教师，平均每所学校才有教师 4.8 人；全国共 129 所
华校，1740 位教师，平均每所学校 13 位。而当更多国立学校开设汉语课后，华校、国
立学校和私立学校之间汉语教师资源的不平衡现象加深。

第二节

泰国的教育体制、汉语课程设置及师资情况

一、 泰国的教育体制
泰国的教育体制分为普通教育、职业教育和成人教育三大类。而普通教育又分为
学前教育、基础教育和高等教育。根据性质，又有公立和私立两种。基础教育就是我们
常说的小学和中学阶段的教育。本文的调查对象就是处于基础教育阶段的中学汉语教
师，教授初中 1-3 年级和高中 4-6 年级。

二、 泰国汉语课程的设置
泰国基础教育课程共有三种性质:必修课、选修课和活动课。当前中学里开设的汉语
课程的性质也在以上三种范围之内。课程采用学分制。2004 年泰国大学部进行改革，取消
7
8

朱敏先.华侨教育，台湾中华书局，1973. P159.
丁身展.泰国华文教育概述，载庄裕善主编:东南亚华文教育文集，暨南大学出版社，1996.
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了全国统考制度，采取新的高考记分制度，这就要求学生必须达到标准以上才能有条件申
请大学入学考试:首先是 GPA，即每个学期的课堂学习积分;其次是 O-NET，高中基础知识
测验成绩，分八门科目;第三，GAT，通用课程成绩;第四，PAT，高等知识测验成绩。而对
GPA 的要求意味着不论课程性质，其学分成绩都将纳入 GPA 的考核中，直接关系到学生能
否申请大学入学考试的资格。于是，不论选修和必修，只要开设了汉语课程，其分数都将
占到一定比例的影响。

三、 泰国汉语教师师资情况
尉万传(2007)在《泰国华文教育若干问题管窥》一文中就指出，
“当地华文师
资缺乏且良荞不齐”，人员构成复杂。总的说来，从事泰国汉语教育职业的有：泰国高
校中文系毕业生，从中国留学归来的留学生，参加过汉语教师培训后改教汉语的老师，
以及学校通过社会招聘的华侨华裔，其他渠道如台湾华文界的支援和交流等等。尤其是
在中泰两国政府的教育合作之前、汉语教育还没有大规模推广的时候，泰国北部山区有
很多学校的汉语教师来自台湾，他们推广的是繁体字。综上所述，这些的师资，存在着
年龄结构不合理、专业技能有偏颇、人员流动性大等诸多缺陷，特别是对教师的专业并
无硬性要求。这些都在一定程度上影响着基础教育体系的汉语教学质量。
由于之前泰国的华文教育经历寒冬，造成了师资人才链的人为断裂，老一代教师存
在着种种问题，不适合继续在国立学校里任教；而泰国新兴汉语教师的成长，还需要一
定时间。面对不断增加的汉语课，泰国教育部为了解燃眉之急、以汉语在全国普及为主
要目标，通过与中国政府合作，每年引进诸多的志愿者教师从事国立中小学的汉语教学。
这一批起着中间桥梁作用的中国汉语教师，成为泰国中小学汉语起步阶段的领路人。他
们的基本素质如何，职业技能过硬与否，教学态度和经验能否适合，泰国基础教育阶段
的汉语教学还存在哪些问题，如何更好地推广汉语等问题，都成了需要进行广泛的调查
和分析后进一步了解的。

第三章 泰国公立中学汉语师资调查
第一节
一、

泰国汉语师资情况调查问卷设计说明

调查问卷的调查对象

本次调查对象主要是泰国罗勇府的 5 所公立中学的汉语教师。这 5 所公立中学分别
是罗勇中学（Rayong Wittayakhom School），罗勇达信中学（Mathayom Taksin Rayong
School），诗纳卡琳皇太后中学（Srinagarindra the Princess Mother’s School）,
马达普中学（Maptaputphan Pittayakarn School）, 班昌中学（Banchang Karnachakul
Wittaya School）。
根据调查后发现这些汉语教师有些是学校自聘的中国教师，有些是即将毕业的在读
硕士研究生，有些是泰国本土教师，有些是中国侨办或汉办派遣的志愿者老师。他们中
的有些人在毕业前没有汉语教育的经验，有些已经工作多年，有些可以熟练的应对课堂
上的情况，有些无法进行简单的沟通。笔者认为这 5 所被调查的学校的情况，结合泰国
当今的各个地区的师资情况，具有一定的代表性。

二、

调查问卷的调查目的
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通过进行实地的调查访问、收集数据材料、分析反馈，结合自身在泰国的教学工作
中遇到的问题进行分析研究。希望对泰国罗勇府的汉语师资状况有一个较为全面的描
述，了解罗勇府汉语师资的现状，并从中发现一些问题，为如何提高罗勇府的汉语教学
质量提供一些可行性的建议，并探讨如何进行公立中学的汉语师资队伍的建设。

三、

调查问卷的调查方式

通过发送电子邮件的方式，向被调查访问的汉语教师发放调查问卷，并对其中的部
分汉语教师进行单独的电话访问或面对面访谈，获得相关的材料和数据。本次总共发放
调查问卷 76 份，实际收回 55 份，有效率达到了 72%。本次的调查问卷采用的是不记名
填写方式，并且向所有汉语教师承诺不会把所调查获得的材料数据用作它途，消除了一
些汉语教师心中的顾虑，保证了调查问卷所取得的数据材料的真实性和可信性。

四、

调查问卷的主要内容

本文调查问卷的调查内容涉及个人基本信息、任教学校情况、教师对教材的使用情
况、任职学校的汉语教学现状和教师培训等五个方面。其中涉及汉语教师个人基本信息
一共有 17 道题，涉及任职学校情况的问题共有 11 道，涉及汉语教师对教材的使用情况
共有 10 道，涉及任职学校的汉语教学情况共有 24 道，关于汉语教师的培训情况的问题
共有 9 道

五、

调查问卷的主要题型

本文的调查问卷共有 71 道题目，所有问题以中文进行描述说明，并要求被访者以中
文的形式作答。所包括的题型主要有单选题、多选题、开放性问题三大类型。其中单选题
52 道，占 73%；多选题 6 道，占 8%；开放性问题 14 道，占 19%。

第四章

泰国罗勇府公立中学汉语师资的发展建议

由于目前泰国罗勇府公立中学的汉语教师在师资方面还存在着种种不足，而要解
决教师们语言能力及教学经验的“先天不足”和师资培训的“后天失调”的两大主要问
题，提高为泰国汉语教育的师资输送新鲜的“血液”的质量，就要两方面都抓。概括地
说，就是中泰双方共同为提高基础教育阶段的师资质量而努力：中国国内抓好对外汉语
教师的培养，提高所输送对外汉语教师的质量；对泰国方面来说，首先泰国教育部应出
台汉语教学大纲，推广统一标准，其次各个学校应该针对自聘汉语教师的不足之处组织
培训，以提高各自学校的师资质量；除此之外，教师自身的努力也非常重要，通过调整
心态、充分发挥主观意识、提高课堂教学技巧和管理能力来灵活教学，丰富学习内容。

第一节

对中国相关方面的建议

一、 加强中国籍汉语教师的选拔和培训工作
在泰国的中国籍汉语教师主要有三种：汉办的志愿者教师、侨办的公派教师和泰国
学校的自聘教师。对于前志愿者教师和公派教师，首先可以在选拔的时候严格把关，并
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根据泰国汉语教学的实际情况和工作情况，在上任前进行有针对性的培训，如泰国人文
介绍、泰语学习、汉语教学、中华文化等方面进行培训。其次，对志愿者教师和公派教
师予以工作和生活上的关注和关怀，及时解决发生的各种问题。第三，鼓励志愿者在满
任期之后继续留任，为泰国汉语教育事业储备更多有优秀的、有经验的中国籍汉语教师。
二、 加大对泰国籍汉语教师的培养和培训力度
泰国籍汉语教师是泰国汉语教师队伍中最重要的组成部分，他们与中国籍汉语教师
相比，有着得天独厚的优势，缺少泰国籍汉语教师或者泰国籍汉语教师的能力较差，将
会使得汉语教育在泰国很难持续并稳定的发展。这就需要中泰两国加深相互之间的交流
与合作，共同开展泰国籍汉语教师的培养和培训工作。第一，把泰国籍汉语教师的培养
重心放在泰国的各所高校的中文系里。第二，在泰国籍汉语教师的培训上，中国政府也
要协助，并给予大力的支持和帮助。
三、 协助泰国政府规范汉语教学大纲
汉语教学大纲作为汉语教学的纲领性文件，为汉语的教与学提供基本依据和具体要求，
对于泰国能否顺利开展汉语教学将起到决定性作用。目前，泰国开展汉语教学不能遍地开
花，很大的原因就在于泰国现在还没有一个能够统揽全国的汉语教学大纲，更没有针对不
同汉语学习阶段的学生制定具体的教育计划。因此，目前最紧急的事情是，中国方面应该
尽快协助泰国的相关部门，制定不同年级的教学计划和目标，汉语教师在教学中才能有依
可循，使得学生可以科学合理的学习汉语。
四、 协助泰国政府编撰汉语学习教材
教材是课堂教学的基础和依据，教材能够激发学生的学习兴趣和学习热情。但是就
目前而言，泰国不同学校的汉语课堂上使用的课本多种多样。因此，急需统一汉语教材，
这对泰国的汉语教学事业，有着极为重要的意义。而编写教材，不能只靠某一方面的力
量，需要中泰两国合作，共同商议并制定汉语教材，这样才会使得教材更加适合泰国的
汉语教学。

第二节

对泰国相关方面的建议

一、 泰国教育部出台汉语教学大纲，统一教材和考察标准
针对泰国汉语教学缺乏统一的教学大纲问题的建议。泰国教育部应该设置更具体的
汉语教学大纲，包括汉语教材的统一，学生掌握的汉语程度进行统一，汉语语音达到的
水平进行统一，汉语词汇达到的水平以及汉字达到的水平进行统一，让同一阶段的学生
的汉语水平程度有所统一，达到相近的水平，汉语教师每一学年应该完成的教学任务进
行统一，等等。首先，让泰国各个地区的汉语教学情况进行统一，总体呈现规模化。其
次，学校应向教育部申请加大投资基金到汉语教学工作中，增加汉语教学设备和资源，
满足学生对于汉语教材以及汉语学习的需求。最后，还应该统一汉语教师在每一学年应
该完成的教学任务，让同一年级的学生所接收的汉语知识达到相应的水平，总体呈现规
范化。
简而言之就是用规模化带动规范化，由点成块连成片，逐渐推动汉语教学的统一化
和连续化。
二、

各个学校组织针对性培训，并加强对汉语教学质量的监督
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泰国教育部和各个学校要认真组织汉语教师的各种培训，无论是针对泰国籍汉语教
师汉语语言能力不足的培训，还是针对中国籍汉语教师语言能力、动手能力及课堂的培
训。此外，由于中国籍教师在教学管理能力和教学技巧方面存在不足，出现了课堂掌控
能力弱、对课堂用语的选择不当、教学辅导工具的制作不足、多媒体应用不当、调动学
生积极性的能力差等问题。
所以，对汉语教师进行有针对性的再培训是非常有必要的。可以在泰国不同高校的
孔子学院进行，请有经验的中、泰籍教师来培训；也可以是由某个府的汉语中心学校发
起，请该府其他学校的汉语教师前来，观摩本校的汉语课堂教学，在教师之间开展教学
交流。
从调查中发现泰国方面的汉语教师培训存在问题，因此需要泰国方吸取教训，特别
注意以下几点:首先是培训时使用的语言，要以中文为主，首先让教师听得懂；其次是
培训内容，要针对课堂管理、教学技巧和教材使用中普遍存在的问题，以及每学期的教
师上交的总结报告中提到的困难之处，展开目的明确的专项培训，让教师有兴趣听；第
三，进行培训后的效果追踪，力争让所有的教师都能将培训内容运用到实践中去；最后，
要将汉语教师的各种培训固定化，保证教师参加培训的数量和质量。
加强汉语教学的监督与评估。目前泰国仍然没有基础教育阶段的标准汉语教学大
纲，所以当前迫切需要泰方和中方合作尽快制定出一份标准的汉语教学大纲，并且进行
大力的推广和执行，这样才能对汉语教师的教学工作进行系统有效的评估，达到督促汉
语教师的目的，提高汉语教学质量。
对于汉语教师的教学评估，我们认为需要从三个层面进行。首先，校内评估。其次，
学校所属的教育局联合孔子学院对府内学校进行定期抽查，对抽查到的学校的汉语教学
情况进行评估检查。最后，组织学校间进行汉语教师教学技能竞赛，了解学校间汉语教
师的教学能力，同时也可以加强各学校汉语教师之间的交流。

第三节

对汉语教师的建议

第一，汉语教师应该拥有积极的教学心态、充分发挥自己的主观能动性，为传播中
文文化、拓展中泰两国友谊、提高学生汉语水平而努力。
第二，认真备课，灵活教学，掌握好教学进度。面对孔子学院和泰国教育部两方面
的教学监督和管理，教师要始终保持端正的态度，严格按照自己的教学进度表完成教学
目标，定期汇报教学情况和实际效果。
第三，提高教学技巧和强化课堂管理能力。

结论
本文以泰国罗勇府公立中学汉语教师为样本，进行了广泛的调查和访问，并针对
调查问卷的五个主题进行了数据统计和分析。提出了师资中存在的问题：语言水平不高、
教学经验不足、课堂技巧不够、过于注重语言教学本体方面的知识而对文化技能欠缺，
教师的实际动手能力比较差，部分教师在教案和教学大纲的准备上不充分，与泰籍教师
和其他教师的交流沟通不够，对教材辅导书的利用也不够，除了个人因素外，泰国的校
园环境和社会环境也是影响师资的重要因素。
本文提出了有针对性的建议，来弥补汉语教师“先天不足、后天失调”的缺陷，
以提高师资质量，如提出中国政府对汉语教师培养标准的转变的建议，力争为泰国输送
出高质量的“血液”；同时从泰方的角度提出有针对性的组织教师再培训、对教学质量
的评估检查等建议;最后还对汉语教师自身的努力提出了建议，教师应以积极主动的心
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态担当好中泰文化使者、认真备课，灵活教学，掌握好教学进度、通过交流和学习提高
自己的教学技巧及课堂掌控能力。
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摘要
随着中泰两国政治关系的不断加强，经济贸易的不断发展，文化交流的不断增加，
汉语在泰国的地位得到了不断提高，泰国汉语人才的需求量也将随之日益扩大。幼儿阶
段是对语言习得，特别是对于口语方面的习得，最有利且最敏感的年龄时期。在语言的
学习过程中，兴趣是尤为重要的，而最能激发出幼儿习得语言的内在兴趣的方式莫过于
适当、合理地运用课堂游戏。随着泰国日益迫切的汉语教学需求，以及针对泰国幼儿阶
段汉语口语教学的相关研究目前还十分匮乏得现状，对于泰国幼儿阶段汉语口语教学中
课堂游戏的运用的研究与探索是有价值且迫切需要的。本文将以前人的文献研究为基础，
结合泰国汉语发展现状及泰国幼儿生理与心理特征，针对口语课堂中不同类型的教学内
容，从实际教学情况出发探索课堂游戏方案的运用，探讨课堂游戏开展过程中需要注意
的问题。
关键词 : 幼儿, 汉语,课堂游戏
Abstract
With the continuous strengthening of political relations, the continuous development of
economic and trade , the increasing cultural exchanges between China and Thailand, the
status of Chinese in Thailand has been continuously improved, and the demand for Chinese
talents will also increase. The early childhood stage is the most beneficial and sensitive age
for learning language, especially for learning oral. In the process of language learning,
interest is especially important, and the most stimulating way for young children to learn
language interest is to use the game properly and reasonably. With the increasingly urgent
demand for Chinese language teaching in Thailand and the lack of research on Chinese oral
language teaching in early childhood in Thailand, research and exploration on the use of
Chinese oral English classroom games in Thailand is valuable and urgently needed. Based on
the previous literature research, this paper combines the development of Thai Chinese and the
physiological and psychological characteristics of Thai children. Based on the different types
of teaching content in the oral classroom, this paper explores the use of classroom games
from the actual teaching situation and discusses the process of classroom games, and the
problems what we need to pay more attention to.
Keywords ：early childhood stage, Chinese，Classroom game
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一、运用课堂游戏在泰国幼儿汉语口语教学中的重要性
中国与泰国自古以来就有着悠久的友好交往的历史，自 1975 年中泰建交以来中泰两
国关系更是保持着健康、稳定、全面、快速的发展。“近几年，随着中泰两国关系的不断
加强，中泰文化交流与经济贸易的不断增加，汉语在泰国的地位不断得到提高” “中国
文化和汉语对泰国的影响在潜移默化中进行着，并且会越来越深刻。”（张微，2015）同
时，这也意味着泰国的汉语教学迫切需要得到更进一步的发展和提高，以培养更多的优质
汉语人才来满足社会发展的需求量。幼儿阶段是对语言发展，特别是口语发展，最有利最
敏感的年龄期。幼儿阶段习得的语言，往往会成为其未来学习语言乃至其他知识的重要基
石。泰国幼儿——作为泰国汉语人才的新生力量——如何更好地、更快地、更自发地、更
愉快地接受和学习中文，将成为未来泰国汉语快速发展的关键性一步。
兴趣是最好的老师，对于幼儿自然也不例外，好奇心和兴趣是激发幼儿阶段学习者学
习的主要动力，而课堂游戏的教学方式是提高课堂趣味性和学习兴趣最为行之有效且最简
单直接的方法。20 世纪初，犹太哲学家维特根斯坦提出了“语言游戏说”，指出幼儿语言
能力是在语言游戏中循序渐进发展起来的，这一学说对于语言教学的理论与实践都有着深
刻而重要的意义。几乎在同一时期，意大利的教育家玛利亚蒙台梭利提出了“游戏教学法”
——根据教学大纲将教学内容和生动有趣的游戏结合起来的教学方法，指出运用课堂游戏
进行教学可以更好地集中学生的注意力、培养学生的智力、活跃课堂气氛、提高课堂效果、
激发学生的竞争意识，具有较强的教育功能。美国的心理学家布鲁纳认为，最好的学习动
力是学生对学习的知识有着自发的兴趣，而最能激发学生学习兴趣的则是游戏的方法。新
加坡教育被称为是亚洲翘楚，它倡导教师采用灵活的教学方法培养和发展学生各方面的潜
能。2009 年，新加坡教育部接纳了小学教育检讨与执行委员会(PERI) 的建议，实施通过
游戏化学习实现寓教于乐的教育措施，目的则是让学生通过生动有趣、富有意义的学习来
培育和灌输孩子平衡的技能和价值观。纵观东西方针对汉语课堂游戏运用的研究，更多的
停留在探讨其意义、作用、重要性以及设计原则等理论层面，在针对适合幼儿阶段汉语学
习者的课堂游戏的实际运用方面还有待进一步的深刻研究与讨论，而这一方面的研究与讨
论，将更加有助于指导泰国幼儿汉语口语教学的方法和技巧，为教师组织教学活动提供更
多参考与帮助。
二、课堂游戏在泰国幼儿汉语口语教学中如何运用
《对泰幼儿汉语启蒙教学的课堂活动探索》中将“对泰幼儿汉语教学”定位为“在
泰语语境下，根据泰国幼儿心智发展和语言学习尚处于起步阶段的特点，结合他们已有
的日常生活知识，通过形象生动和灵活有趣的课堂活动，对其进行启蒙性的汉语教育”，
这充分反应了泰国幼儿的汉语学习形态。幼儿尚处于对于生活中事物的认知阶段，对于
母语文字尚不可辨认，故而在幼儿汉语学习中主要集中在汉语口语的教学当中。“在游
戏中边玩边听边说汉语，非常符合泰国幼儿的年龄特点和学习规律，极大的激发他们学
习的主观能动性，激发他们学习汉语的兴趣，使学习过程变得轻松、愉快、有趣，更好
地提高了教学效果，实现教学目标。”（袁柳，2018）
1.词汇教学中课堂游戏的运用
“词汇教学一直是对外汉语教学的一个难点。这需要教师在设计游戏的时候，既要
考虑学生的兴趣，又要让学生通过游戏记住生词。”（单贞，2012）在词汇的学习方面，
名词、动词等对于幼儿来讲非常容易理解，数词、形容词、副词等对于幼儿来讲较为抽
象，量词、介词、连词等对于幼儿来讲则属于难以理解的词汇。而在幼儿汉语口语词汇
的学习中，教学内容也主要集中于幼儿日常生活中常见常用的名词和动词。对于此类词
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汇的教学，教师可选用的课堂游戏也极为丰富。“比动作”游戏非常适用于活泼好动的
泰国幼儿，即可运用在动词的学习上，也可运用到一些名词的学习中。如：学习食物时
教师可表演吃该食物时的动作，学习天气、自然灾害时可模仿该词汇的自然形态，学习
动物时可以模仿动物的外貌或行为习惯等等。“图卡游戏”在资源匮乏的教学环境中最
为广泛使用。利用简单的图卡，教师也可设计和使用很多有趣的课堂游戏。如：“传图
卡读词语”，组织学生排成圆形或分组排成纵队，学生需在规定时间内传递图卡并读出
图卡上的词语；简化“萝卜蹲”，对于幼儿来讲，“萝卜蹲”游戏较难操作，教师可将
3-6 个词卡发给不同学生，学生执词卡面向众人站成一排，由教师或教师指定的学生说
词，执该词卡的学生需要蹲下、坐下、向后转或完成教师指定的动作等。教师在学校教
学资源丰富的情况下，还可自行制作各种游戏道具。如：“掷骰子”游戏，教师制作大
号骰子并在骰子的每一面印上图片，学生轮流投掷骰子并说出对应词语等。对于数词、
形容词、副词等较抽象词汇，教师在教学中需要将其尽量具化到易理解的名词和动词上，
提高学生的理解能力和搭配使用能力。“数一数”游戏，用于学习数字，教师可运用玩
具、积木等实物或打印印有不同数量东西的图片，以游戏方式让学生练习数数。“比大
小”游戏，用于学习大小、多少、长短等反义形容词，以动作来形容不同东西的大小规
格，教师成对展示学生已学相同或相同类型名词的图片（如“小苹果”和“大苹果”或
“苹果”和“西瓜”），学生需要通过动作表现其大小规格并说出该形容词，但因泰语
此类表达的语序与汉语相反，故在该游戏中教师需要注意学生表达时的语序是否颠倒。
对于量词、介词、连词等幼儿难理解词汇，在教学中不建议要求幼儿可以完全掌握，将
此类词语放在句子中幼儿可以理解、搭配使用即可。
2.句型教学中课堂游戏的运用
在句型的学习方面，教师可给出固定的句型，并锻炼幼儿在固定句型上替换词语的
能力。如疑问句“是……吗”句型，教师可将已学习过的名词制成图卡，让某一学生选
择一图卡，其他学生询问“是……吗”，选择图片的学生要做出肯定或否定回答，最终
猜出该词语的学生获胜并可接着选择图片。又如，“我喜欢吃苹果”句型，“喜欢”可
替换为“不喜欢”，“苹果”可替换为“香蕉、西瓜、葡萄”等食物，教师可制作特殊
教具，将句子所涉及到的所有词汇转变为图片以便幼儿认读，在可进行词语替换处做活
页、转盘或滚筒设计，游戏方式选出学生轮流翻动替换词汇，并使全体或指定学生说出
句子。汉语与泰语在句子结构上也存在有不同之处，如“这是老师的书”在泰语中的顺
序则是“这是书的老师”。针对句子结构的差异，教师可以利用上述教具对句子多加重
复巩固，可采取比赛的游戏方式让学生根据语序放置图片并译出泰语，也可在句子练习
时故意放错词语图片的顺序考察学生的掌握程度。基于幼儿心智尚未发展成熟的特点，
不建议教师运用造句、扩句、句子成分搭配、模拟情景表演等较难的课堂活动。在学生
已掌握句型知识的前提下，为了锻炼学生使用句子的流利程度，教师还可以运用“比语
速”
（即将学生分组，学生需要逐一轮流地快速准确说出句子，用时较少的一组获胜），
“问答接力”（学生坐成圆形，老师提问一名学生问题，该名学生回答后并提问下一名
学生，依次轮流直至最后一名提问老师并由老师回答完毕）等游戏。
三、在泰国幼儿汉语口语教学中运用课堂游戏时应当注意的问题
1.根据不同的课堂教学阶段合理安排课堂游戏的类型
泰国的课时安排往往是没有课间休息时间的，汉语教师需要在汉语课开始的时间里帮
助学生快速进入汉语学习状态。课堂开始时的热身环节，适宜运用简短欢快、可集体参与、
与教学内容相关的活动，主要以唱歌、跳舞、做操等形式为主，目标在于提高幼儿学习兴
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趣、促进幼儿迅速融入汉语课堂氛围。根据实际情况需要，如发生学生注意力不集中、学
生不能快速进入课堂状态、学生不愿积极参与教学等情况，教师可适当介入一些学生喜欢
的课堂游戏。如果在热身环节需要介入课堂游戏，建议教师应尽量选择运用学生喜爱且可
广泛参与的课堂游戏，以调动学生快速参与到教学活动中来的积极性；为防止热身环节气
氛过分高涨而影响接下来的主要教学，建议教师运用简单短小的课堂游戏。
在幼儿学习新知识的阶段，语言的输入与输出常常是机械性的重复状态。为了避免
幼儿在学习时仅机械跟读而非用心记忆，教师不但可以在跟读方式上运用“大小声”类
的游戏（即改变学生跟读规则如声音大小或跟读次数的游戏，例如：教师大声读一遍，
学生小声读三遍等），还可以在带读不同词汇时运用“声效”类的游戏（即教师带读时
使用不同的音色、音质并让学生模仿跟读的游戏，例如：教师可模仿不同学生喜欢的卡
通人物的声音进行带读并让学生以相同声音跟读），也可以根据学习内容编排动作在跟
读时边动边读。泰国幼儿受到泰国流行文化的影响，喜欢热情激进的节奏，在教学时教
师也可根据教学内容，编排节奏感强烈的跟读方式，并辅以拍手、击鼓等带有节奏性的
声音。在这一环节，教师巧妙的运用课堂游戏，不但可以保证幼儿学习时能够将注意力
集中在学习上，还可以在提高幼儿的学习兴趣的同时增大幼儿的汉语输入输出量。
在知识巩固阶段，合理地运用课堂游戏可以引导幼儿主动运用所学的知识进行交流。
泰国学生十分喜欢参与课堂活动和课堂游戏，在活动和游戏时往往表现十分积极，也十分
渴望得到教师的鼓励和认同。教师在课堂游戏的运用上需考虑教学内容的类型，不同的教
学内容需要选择和使用不同的课堂游戏以达到更好的教学效果。课堂游戏结束后，教师需
要注意进行总体的总结和反馈。在总结时，教师可以让学生们通过自己的参与与观察来表
达他们的认知与感受，还可以让学生指出哪些同伴在课堂游戏中有哪些好的表现，并对学
生提出的观点和疑问进行分析提出总结意见。在反馈时，教师要对在整个课堂游戏过程中
表现出色的学生进行奖励，对积极参与课堂游戏、遵守游戏规则的学生进行肯定，对表现
不佳的学生尽量多以鼓励方式正向引导，不要过分的批评和指责学生，这样才能更好的保
护学生参与课堂游戏的积极性和自信心。“汉语口语课堂游戏的目的在于将汉语学习者在
实际运用汉语过程中可能出现的问题展现给其看，然后引导其通过回顾、相互讨论来将其
解决。从某种程度上说，游戏总结能促进学生对所学加深印象，促进教师对教学游戏与课
堂教学效果的反思，汉语教师可以通过结合汉语课程内容与游戏教学过程，从中发现问题，
不断改进游戏教学法在课堂上的运用。”（王碧霞，2012）
2.根据教学实际情况合理设计课堂游戏的内容
教学的主体是学生，在设计课堂游戏的内容时，首先应当考虑到参与者的安全性、学生
对该课堂游戏的接受度，以及学生通过该课堂游戏能否完成学习任务。泰国幼儿天性活泼好
动，喜欢鲜艳的色彩和激进的节奏，热衷于唱歌跳舞表现自我，对于汉语尚处于认知阶段，
加之其本身的心智尚未发展成熟，教师在运用课堂游戏时需选用较简单的适用于泰国幼儿的
课堂游戏，并充分考虑参与游戏的幼儿的安全性。
在设计课堂游戏内容时，教师应当尽量选用能够促进幼儿开口使用所学词汇的游戏，不
可只顾游戏的趣味性和参与性而误用对汉语口语学习和使用贡献不大的课堂游戏。当然，教
师也可根据教学目标、学生情况以及教学实际情况对一些并不完全适用的游戏进行一定的改
良。例如：在教学目标为掌握方向词汇“上、下、左、右、前、后”的课堂上，教师可以选
用“投骰子”游戏，将骰子六边贴上已学过的词汇，学生轮流投掷骰子，投掷结束后需说出
老师指定方向那一面的词汇，或说出老师指定词汇的那一面的方向。通过这样的游戏，既可
复习到已学习过的词汇，又可以提高学生对方向词汇的掌握程度。若针对该教学目标，教师
选用“障碍跳”游戏，制作印有一排连续的不同方向脚印的地垫铺在地上并让学生依照脚印
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方向跳跃通过，学生将会在实际游戏时将会仅凭脚印方向及泰语方向思维就可以顺利通过障
碍，导致学生缺乏对汉语词汇的练习。对于此类泰国幼儿喜爱但对汉语口语习得帮助不大的
游戏，教师可以根据学生实际情况进行改良。在运用“障碍跳”游戏时，教师可以将地垫上
印的不同方向的脚印进行分组，每组中间留有一些空隙，空隙部分可用于摆放玩偶等战利品，
学生需说出该组脚印所有方向后才能跳跃通过，获得空隙中的战利品后，需说出下一组脚印
方向才可通行。脚印分组时，教师需要考虑到参与者的年龄、运动能力、思维能力及语言能
力。在开始时每组脚印仅设 1-2 个，使学生熟悉方向词汇并投入到该游戏中。后面越临近终
点该组的脚印数量越多、方向越多变，同样根据难易程度空隙中摆设的战利品越多，这样可
使游戏增加难度和趣味性，促进学生对方向词汇的掌握和运用。
教师在准备教案时，对于课堂游戏的选择与施行还需充分考虑该游戏的可行性。教
师可以在设计课堂游戏内容时，尽可能细化选用课堂游戏的每一具体细节，并根据该游
戏参与者的实际情况分析各细节实施时可能存在的问题及其解决方案。当然，在泰国幼
儿汉语口语的教学中，由于教学主客观环境都存在有一定的差异性与不稳定性，导致教
学方案时常不能按照原计划顺利实施，这就要求教师在设计课堂游戏内容时还应当预备
几个备用课堂游戏以供不时之需。
3.根据课堂游戏发展情况巧妙调整课堂游戏的节奏
在游戏过程中，教师作为课堂组织者，不但需要在组织课堂游戏的同时留心观察学
生在游戏中的参与情况与心理变化，控制好课堂秩序与游戏秩序，还要根据学生在游戏
中的表现，适时调整游戏的难易程度以促进学生汉语口语的练习和表达。此外，泰国课
时安排上没有课间休息，加之幼儿尚不能很好地进行自我制约和自我控制，在课堂上经
常会出现需要喝水、去洗手间等各类问题，在课堂游戏过程中这些打乱游戏秩序的事情
也会常有发生，故而在开展课堂游戏时教师还要要具备灵活处理各类问题和突发事件的
能力。在游戏过程中，教师要对学生的即时性行为进行及时反馈，做好机会教育。在遇
到积极参与游戏、遵守游戏规则、努力运用汉语进行表达的学生时，教师应当及时予以
表扬和鼓励，并提醒表现不佳的学生以其为榜样；当有学生向教师指出某学生破坏游戏
规则时，教师要感谢来报告的学生，并对被报告的学生做出相应的提醒或惩罚。
同时，教师需本着关爱与包容的原则对学生进行教育和管理，不可使用体罚或可能
会导致学生心理创伤的惩罚方式。
总结
运用课堂游戏对泰国幼儿进行汉语口语教学，可以提高尚处于幼儿阶段的学习者的
汉语口语学习兴趣，对泰国幼儿汉语口语教学的发展有着积极影响。在运用课堂游戏时，
教师应当根据不同的教学目标、教学内容以及课堂阶段，遵循教学规律，考虑实际情况，
选择恰当、合适的课堂游戏运用在教学当中。经过深入分析课堂游戏的相关性、参与性
与可行性，在做好充分的准备工作的前提下，在课堂游戏运用中还要做到灵活处理教学
突发状况、巧妙调整课堂节奏、及时给予有效反馈。虽然在本文之前已有诸多对课堂游
戏的研究，本文对泰国幼儿汉语口语教学课堂游戏运用之法亦浅略研究一二，但关于泰
国幼儿汉语口语教学课堂游戏运用这一话题，仍有广大的需求以及广阔的空间和领域待
广大学者与汉语教师们进一步深入地研究及探讨。
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曼谷亚洲酒店汉语应用的调查研究
A Research of Using Chinese Language in Asia Hotel Bangkok
Soraya Panyim * , Fan Jun
Faculty of Chinese Language and Culture, Huachiew Chalermprakiet University
Email : sorayapanyim_1110@hotmail.com

摘要
目前，中国游客前往泰国越来越多，不断增长。曼谷是泰国最受欢迎的旅游省导致
酒店业非常增和竞争日益激烈。汉语是一门非常重要的语言。因此，使用汉语服务给
中国游客对酒店工作人员是非常重要的。如果哪个酒店具有酒店工作人员可以用汉语
沟通，这是一个优势，而这也是中国游客最想要的，因为使用母语语言对中国游客交
流使容易理解，方便沟通并导致决定选择入住酒店使用服务的下次。
曼谷亚洲酒店是一家著名和长期的声誉的酒店已有 50 多年的历史。曼谷亚洲酒店
是四星级服务标准，位于曼谷市中心，靠近主要的商业中心和许多旅游景点。另外，
酒店大楼还连接到地铁 “RATCHATHEWI”站，使游客团出行方便和安全的。
本研究文章有 4 个主要的目标：调查分析曼谷亚洲酒店工作人员汉语水平的情
况；过问卷调查分析酒店工作人员汉语水平情况的能力；了解曼谷亚洲酒店的商务汉
语应用实况和发现问题提出最有效办法和解决方案。
关键词 : 曼谷亚洲酒店, 汉语服务, 酒店工作人员
Abstract
Nowadays, Chinese tourists travel to Thailand more consistently. Bangkok provinces
is that Chinese tourists to visit the most popular in Thailand Make the
hotel business grew considerably and having the higher competition. Chinese is a
important because nowadays the world uses Chinese to communicate more as well as
English language. The use of Chinese language for service to Chinese tourists therefore it is
neces sar y for hot el staff. The hot el st aff can communicat e in Mandari n is
an advantage and that is what China tourists want most because language communication of
the native speaker makes it easy to understand also convenient to communicate and has the
effect of deciding to stay at the hotels and use the service in next time.
Asia Hotel Bangkok is a well-known and has long a famous more than 50 years with
four-stars service standards, located in the heart of Bangkok, near major commercial centers
and many tourist attractions in addition The hotel building is connected to the BTS station
"RATCHATHEWI" making travelling convenient and safe for the tourist group.
This research article has four main objectives: Survey and analysis the level of
Chinese usage of Asia Hotel Bangkok staff’s Analyze the level of knowledge in Chinese
language use of Asia Hotel Bangkok staff’s: Learn the situation of using Chinese business in
Asia Hotel Bangkok and find the problems and the most effective way to solve the problem.
Keywords : ASIA HOTEL BANGKOK, Chinese service, Hotel Staff’s

绪论
酒店业是泰国发展速度最快的行业。当今泰国酒店业的竞争日益激烈。2017 年泰
国酒店业将受益于国内外游客数量持续 2016 年增长态势的有利因素。此外，会展和婚
礼业的恢复增长将有助于提高酒店业在场地服务方面的收入。开泰研究中心预计，
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2017 年泰国酒店业收入可望达到 5,640-5,740 亿泰铢，同比增幅从 2016 年的 6.0%减
为 3.7-5.5%。
曼谷亚洲酒店是四星级酒店，建立于 1966 年。曼谷亚洲酒店距离素旺那普国际机
场仅 32 公里，位于在曼谷著名的购物中心，在曼谷娱乐中心，地理位置十分优越。酒
店主要为游客提供舒适住宿，准备设施，餐饮，游戏，娱乐，宴会等等。
除了曼谷酒店亚洲酒店外，该酒店集团还有在佛丕府(PHETCHABURI）、巴吞他尼
府和芭提雅。目前酒店共有 590 间客房，分为：高级客房 232 间客房，行政间 198 间
客房，尊贵间 139 间客房，套房 21 间客房。在 2017 年，通过租房率的平均是 1,510
泰铢和平均入住率是 73.40％。
酒店业跟旅游有关，因为酒店是住宿和设施给游客的服务，所以职员服务的语言知
识是最重要。
商务汉语在酒店中的应用，不仅促进泰国经济的发展，促进泰国酒店服务业的发
展，而且直接决定游客的选择。

研究目的、研究的方法、论文的研究的创新性
一、 研究目的
本论文研究中的目的是调查分析曼谷亚洲酒店工作人员汉语水平的情况;通过问卷
调查分析酒店工作人员汉语水平情况的能力;了解曼谷亚洲酒店的商务汉语应用实况;
发现问题，提出最有效办法和解决方案。
二、研究的方法
1. 文献法：查询收集有关曼谷亚洲酒店的商务汉语应用服务情况的资料文献。
2. 访谈法：对酒店工作人员、管理人员进行访谈。
3. 问卷调查法：本次研究的对象主要有两个：一是酒店工作人员在曼谷亚洲酒店工作
人员包括：部门管理、接待员、餐饮部、行李员，对酒店工作人员调查 40 名。
二是来曼谷亚洲酒店的中国游客。根据研究对象，问卷调查的内容分别是酒店工作人
员的汉语服务能力，中国游客对酒店工作人员的汉语服务满意度，对中国游客调查
72 名。
4. 实地调查法：餐饮、管理层以及中文标识、中文宣传手册、中文菜单以及中文网站
等方面的商务汉语应用情况。
三、研究的创新性
目前有关商务汉语应用的研究和论述已有不少。通过目前所收集的资料有关专
门分析研究商务汉语在曼谷亚洲酒店的重要性。本论文用一家酒店来调查分析应用的
商务汉语，进一步分析和研究曼谷亚洲酒店上的发展和挑战。
1.分析研究商务汉语在曼谷亚洲酒店的应用。
2.商务汉语应用的实际证明分析。
(一) 曼谷酒店业的发展现状
泰国是外国游客最受欢迎的目的地之一。其中一部分是旅游景点分布在全国各分
布在全国各地吸引游客，曼谷也是如此。曼谷有很多著名景点、寺庙、商业中心区。
旅游业的结果是让泰国经济更好，有收入分配给人民但是旅游业最重要的组成部分之
一是 "酒店和住宿"这是一项非常有竞争力的业务。如果任何酒店有优质的务那就是广
泛传播，游客们可能再次回来使用这项服务。
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外国游客是泰国旅游部门的重要收入来源比例高约占 65％旅游总的收入。因为外
国游客的人均成本很高而且住宿天数比泰国人长尤其来自东亚（中国、日本、韩国、
香港、台湾）的游客是主要的收入市场。[1]
酒店业是一项对国家经济至关重要的业务。旅游业是另一个重要的服务业，由于
创收入很高而且趋势继续增长。这个作为高扩张的行业，它在泰国的社会经济体系中
发挥着重要作用。
泰国有独特而有趣的文化，景观多样而美丽，是东盟经济共同体的中心,来泰国旅
游的游客数量每年都在不断增加，它还在促进该国资源的利用广泛方面发挥并帮助支
持与恢复艺术，传统和文化还吸引游客的注意力。
酒店业务的成功取决于服务人员的素质而酒店的经营，酒店必须提供最便利的设
施以准备提供为客户最好和快速服务。在酒店业竞争状况依然暴力不断增加符合游客
数量的增加这是由于泰国旅游局的宣传计划而推出是东盟经济共同体的成员。它还开
辟了商业机会和竞争使酒店业务有雄心壮志改善和发展客房和服务以及扩大连锁酒店
业务增加。
游客的第一个因素首先考虑就是住宿,这个地方就像是一个家在国外的。
由于在泰国全部酒店的客房数量越来越多可能使游客有更多的选择，他们每个人都可
以清楚地比较每个酒店。因此，许多酒店都选择提供额外服务除了一般的房间为了造
成差异不同普通酒店。例如：从机场出发的班车服务，洗衣,互联网,水疗中心,健身，
餐厅多样的风格，保姆等等。
曼谷是国家的行政，教育，交通，通讯和文化之城的中心，曼谷首先是重要的门
城向外国游客开放然后将扩散到其他省的主要旅游目的地，以及促进国内货币流通和
向该地区分配收入。

图 1 来泰国外国游客的数量

从图来看 ,2017 年外国游客与 2016 年相比表示游客人数分别增加。
5 个排名最多的外国游客数量来泰国旅游是中国人、马来西亚人、韩国人、老挝
人和日本人。
在 2017 年中国人来泰国旅游是 9,805,753 人比 2016 年起增加 1048,107 人，在
2017 年马来韩国人来泰国旅游是 1,769,070 人比 2016 年起增加 304,870 人。在
2017 年老挝人来泰国旅游是 1,612,647 人比 2016 年起增加 224,027 人。在 2017 年
[1]

大成银行网站：https://www.krungsri.com/bank/th/home.html，2018 年 11 月 10 日
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日本亚人来泰国旅游是 1,544,328 人比 2016 年起增加 104,818 人。2017 年马来西
亚人来泰国旅游是 3,354,800 人比 2016 年起减少 140,0907 人。
这表明，来泰国旅游最多是中国游客.泰华农民研究中心认为 2018 年中国游客在
泰国旅游的氛围坚持热闹，估计 2018 年中国游客的数量越来越多大概是 10.4-10.6
百万人。[1]
(二) 曼谷亚洲酒店的发展现状
曼谷亚洲酒店的政策维持四星级酒店的标准为所有客户提供创造力的服务随着对
社会和环境责任，更新和不断发展知识以及重视所有利益相关者为了可持续的成功。
每个分支酒店有目的是支持每家酒店的目标客户群根据经营场所的位置。如：曼
谷亚洲酒店它创立于 1966 年，多年来一直为人所知。由于它位于靠近主要的购物中心
如: Siam Paragon 、Siam Centre 、Siam Discovery 和 MBK 购物中心。此外，酒店
建筑连接到空铁“RATCHATHEWI”站，让游客群的独自旅行或者团体旅游和客户使用酒
店的服务觉得很方便和安全地旅行。
曼谷亚洲酒店外部看起来陈旧，但内部是新和漂亮并且仍然保持标准为好。酒店
装修风格是 Retro 与泰式风格结合用红色和金色装饰。位于附近 BTS 使游客方便旅
游，天铁是曼谷的最好选择，曼谷交通的状况非常严重，交通阻塞因此也节省了旅行
时间。
曼谷亚洲客房有两种类别是可以吸烟和非吸烟的客房。客房以奶油色，棕色和金
色装饰使感觉简单但豪华。酒店内拥有设施齐全。这里的值机柜台很大。入住的时间
是从下午 2 点开始，退房的时间是 12:00 之前。
Asia Spa 位于酒店的 4 楼，用木装饰。Asia Spa 的特殊是根据四大元素按摩。拥
有地球元素，水元素，风元素和火元素。Asia Spa 每天 10：00-23：00 开放.泰国水
疗是中国人的最爱。
有一家中餐厅支持中国人因为中国人是主要顾客。是传统的港式中餐，提供点菜
和自助餐。新鲜、干净、优质, 是香港厨师的原汁原味。
客房服务的方面
客房服务,目前酒店总共提供了 590 间客房，分为：高级间 (Superior) ,共有 232
间客房，行政间 (Executive) ,共有 198 间客房，尊贵间 (Premier) ,共有 139 间客
房，套房间 (Suite) ,共有 21 间客房。
餐厅和咖啡店共有 5 个间，可以容纳数量为 80-250 个座位。包括：
Tivoli Coffee Shop，Saigon Restaurant, Rio Grill Restaurant，和 Great Wall
Restaurant。
宴会厅服务的方面,各种大小的宴会厅共有 12 间 为了政府机构和私营公司提供研
讨会服务的。为了作为生日聚会，婚礼，退休晚会等等。
其他服务包括健身俱乐部、游泳池、2 个游泳池 (5 层和 12 层)、Spa "亚洲水疗
中心" 在 4 层,空间租赁服务，如：皮货商店,裁缝店，纪念品商店，预测命运，互联
网服务等。

[1]

开泰银行研究中心网站：https://kasikornresearch.com，2018 年 11 月 10 日
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(三) 曼谷亚洲酒店工作人员汉语服务水平的调查
本次研究对曼谷亚洲酒店工作人员进行了问卷调查，调查对象是曼谷亚洲酒店
的服务人员 40 位。问卷调查的内容有两个部分：一是曼谷亚洲酒店工作人员的基
本
信息。二是酒店工作人员的汉语水平状况。
一、曼谷亚洲酒店工作人员的基本信息
1.性别
表 1 曼谷亚洲酒店工作人员的性别
项目

选项

数量

百分比

性别

男性

14

35%

女性

26

65%

和

40

100%

总

通过问卷调查，从表 2.1 中我们可以看到曼谷亚洲的酒店工作人员女性比男性
多，占 65%。
2.年龄
表 2 曼谷亚洲酒店工作人员的年龄
项目

年龄

总

选项

数量

百分比

20 岁以下

1

2.5%

20-30 岁

22

55%

31-40 岁

6

15%

41-50 岁

5

12.5%

51-59 岁

5

12.5%

60 岁以上

1

2.5%

40

100%

和

曼谷亚洲酒店工作人员大多数是在 20-30 岁之间有 22 个人，占 55%，31-40 岁之
间有 6 个人，占 15%，41-50 岁和 50-59 岁之间有个 5 人，占 12.5%，20 岁以下和 60
岁以上有 1 个人，占 2.5%。
3.学历
表3
项目

教育程度

总

和

曼谷亚洲酒店工作人员的学历

选项

数量

百分比

中学

6

15%

高中

17

42.5%

本科

16

40%

硕士

1

2.5%

博士

0

0%

40

100%
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从调查中可知道，曼谷亚洲酒店工作人员的学历情况是高中学历的占 42.5%，本
科的占 40%，中学的占 15%，硕士学历的占 2.5%。
4.工作经验
表4
项目

工作经验

总

和

曼谷亚洲酒店工作人员的工作经验
选项

数量

百分比

2 年以下

19

47.5%

3-5 年以下

8

20%

6-8 年

2

5%

9 年以上

11

27.5%

40

100%

从表 2.4 显示，曼谷亚洲酒店工作人员的工作经验主要集中在 2 年一下，占
47.5%，其次是有工作经验在 9 年以上，有 11 个人，占 27.5%，有工作经验在 3-5
年，有 8 个人，占 20%，有工作经验在 6-8 年，有 2 个人，占 5%。
二、曼谷亚洲酒店工作人员的汉语水平状况
1.学习汉语

图 2 曼谷亚洲酒店工作人员学习汉语的时间
图 2 显示曼谷亚洲酒店的工作人员没学过汉语的最多，有 24 个人，占 60%。其次
学习汉语一年一下有 10 个人，占 25%，学过 1-2 年有 3 个人，占 7.5%，学过 3-4 年有
2 个人，占 5%，学过 5 年以上有 1 个人，占 2.5%。
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2.是否参加过 HSK 考试

图 3 曼谷亚洲酒店工作人员 HSK 考试的情况
从图 2.2 我们可以知道，曼谷亚洲酒店工作人员大多数没有参加过 HSK 考试，有
39 个人，
占 97.5%。参加过 HSK 级考试的只有 1 个人，占总 2.5%。
针对参加过汉语水平考试，调查结果显示有 2.5%的工作人员（1 个人）通过了
HSK 五级。
3.汉语需求情况
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图 4 曼谷亚洲酒店工作人员汉语需求情况
从图 4 来看，通过问卷调查，在 40 名酒店工作人员中有 37 人表示在工作中
必须使用汉语，占 92.5%。表示在工作中不必须使用汉语有 3 个人，占 7.5%。
4.汉语培训
项目

表 5 曼谷亚洲酒店工作人员对汉语培训的需求
选项
数量
百分比

您需要酒店
提供汉语培
训
你想学多久/
一课程
总 和

需要
不需要

37
3

92.5%
7.5%

1-2 天
2-3 天
3-4 天
4-5 天

9
7
0
21
40

24.32%
18.92%
0%
56.76%
100%

从表中我们可以看到，有 37 个人，占 92.5%的酒店工作人员认为需要酒店提供汉
语培训，而有 3 个人，占 7.5%，认为不需要。
在 40 份酒店工作人员的调查问卷可以知道，大部分曼谷亚洲酒店工作人员认为汉
语培训时间一课程需要 4-5 天时间。
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5.汉语水平情况

项目
听
说
读
写
翻译

表 6 曼谷亚洲酒店工作人员的汉语水平
汉语水平等级
很好
好
一般
0
2.5%
25%
0
2.5%
15%
0
2.5%
7.5%
0
2.5%
2.5%
0
2.5%
5%

差
72.5%
82.5%
90%
95%
92.5%

从表 2.5，曼谷亚洲酒店的 40 位工作人员对自己的汉语水平进行了做问卷调查，
内容有五个方面包括听、说、读、写、翻译。
大部分曼谷亚洲酒店工作人员认为他们的汉语水平“差”，在听力方面有 29 个人
选择回答差，占 72.5%。在说方面有 33 个人选择回答差，占 82.5%。在阅读方面有 36
个人选择回答差，占 90%。在写作方面有 38 个人选择回答差，占 95%。在翻译方面有
37 个人选择回答差，占 92.5%。
6.汉语沟通情况
项目

表 7 曼谷亚洲酒店工作人员的汉语沟通情况
听不懂
不会说
没有汉语能力

数量

18

9

13

百分比

45%

22.5%

32.5%

曼谷亚洲酒店工作人员认为他们的沟通问题是听不懂，占 45%%，没有汉语能力，
占 32.5%，不会说，占 22.5%。
由于他们的汉语沟通能力差，如果与中国游客交流时有困难的他们选择用英文沟
通和用 Google 翻译的方法。
（四)曼谷亚洲酒店汉语服务面临的问题
从调查，访谈，找资料，发现曼谷亚洲酒店面临问题根据下面的详细如下：
1.曼谷亚洲酒店缺少中文标识牌
大部分的服务标识牌就是泰文和英文，中文标识牌不是很多，从实地调查法，在
酒店很易见的是警告中文标识牌；榴莲被禁止在酒店内和客房为了尤其禁令中国游
客，安装标识牌在酒店门,前柜台和电梯。
关于旅行指南也不足够，大部分是泰文，使中国游客遇到问题因为不知道怎么
走，直走，往左转或者往右转等等。
2.餐厅没有中文菜单
曼谷亚洲酒店有很多国际餐厅如：TIVOLI COFFEE 国际餐厅,RIO GRILL
BRAZILIAN 国际餐厅, SAIGON VIETNAMNESE 国际餐厅,GREATWALL CHINESE 国际餐厅,
所有都没有提供汉语服务，关键的是 GREATWALLCHINESE 餐厅应该提供中文菜单，有泰
文和英文就不足够，应该有三种语言，因为大多数使用这家餐厅的顾客都是中国人。
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3.通晓汉语的工作人员严重不足
从问卷调查中表示，大部分的工作人员没有汉语知识，没学过汉语和不认识汉语水
平考试是什么，也没参加考过汉语水平考试(HSK)，有很少人可以跟中国游客沟通和提供
汉语信息，而有些人可以使用简单的词汇跟中国游客说活如：你好，谢谢等等，也有些
人了解中国游客说话如：洗手间在哪里。
如果中国游客不可能使用英语沟通，这就有问题了，从问卷可以看到如果有问
题，他们都选择用 Google Translate 为帮助。
尽管中国游客认为工作人员提供酒店的信息，但是如果从问卷看，中国游客可以
使用英语沟通因此，应该发展汉语语言服务同时发展英语服务一起，为了酒店的优质
服务和良好的信誉。
4.从未为员工提供汉语培训
从访谈经理可以知道，曼谷亚洲酒店曾经只举办汉语培训大概 1-2 次。以前曼谷亚
洲酒店强调使用英语的培训给工作人员，但是目前总经理与相关人员有合作计算选择找
语言学家对酒店工作人员提供汉语培训。因为有更多的中国游客在酒店使用服务，并希
望中国游客对酒店的服务印象深刻。
5.语言沟通的问题
曼谷亚洲酒店工作人员大部分没有学过中文, 通过 HSK 汉语水平考试 5 级的只有
1 一个人，所以酒店缺乏基本中文沟通能力。
从问卷调查中大部分中国游客 43 位 (48.31%) 认为曼谷亚洲酒店工作人员语言沟
通的问题首先是口语，听力方面而词汇方面。
（五）改善汉语服务的方法与策略
1.曼谷亚洲酒店要重视提供汉语培训
给予前台，行李员，餐厅服务，注意并遵循工作人员的汉语培训后，别忽视高层
管理人员或者其他工作人员的培训需求，应该提供汉语培训给予新工作人员，鼓励工
作人员参加，曼谷亚洲酒店有一个专门的培训部门，以前专注于英语培训给予工作人
员。
2.增加中文标识牌，中国菜单
目前在曼谷亚洲酒店、中文指示牌和中文菜单不足够。大部分泰文和英文，有很
少的中文标识牌，曼谷亚洲酒店有很多国际餐厅没给游客选择，但是没有中文菜单，
只有泰文菜单和英文菜单。
3.招聘新工作人员的情况
随着泰国的酒店业迅速发展，繁荣的旅游业导致中国游客和外国游客来泰国旅游
越来越增长，使每家酒店积极改善和寻找策略为提高服务质量，设备设施，房间，管
理策略以跟上当前的形势。
每家酒店很需要有知识和能力的工作人员，并且可以使用汉语进行沟通，曼谷亚
洲酒店也需要因为遇到缺乏汉语语言的人才的情况。所以，在招聘新工作人员的过程
中，人事部应该寻找人员的能力以合适工作岗位并符合要求的人，如：与中国游客沟
通的部门应该聘用有汉语能力，曾经考过 HSK4,HSK5 等等。
4.制定汉语培训标准手册
汉语培训手册的内容应该包括：在日常工作中使用汉语提供服务，汉语的基本知
识和技能，
服务态度和礼仪，酒店常用的词汇。
5.增加宣传酒店网站
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根据问卷调查的结果，有 28 位中国游客曾经浏览曼谷亚洲酒店网站了，他们知道
网站有提供汉语服务，但有 44 位中国游客没有浏览过曼谷亚洲酒店网站所以，当游客
登记入住应该宣传以游客知道。
6.建设酒店的中文网页
没有中文语言的宣传册制作宣传册为了宣传酒店的信息，酒店的客房，国际餐厅，
设备设施，促销活动如何预订房间，付款方式等等。
从问卷调查，中国游客建议曼谷亚洲酒店应该可以提供汉语介绍酒店周边旅游景点
的服务。

结语
随着中国游客每年更多地前往泰国导致旅游和酒店业务获得了不断增长，导致更
有影响力的汉语使用，酒店业务需要有汉语水平能力的工作人员为入住酒店的中国游
客提供服务。作为东盟协会的成员使酒店业主开始感兴趣并积极对提高汉语语言给酒
店工作人员。
这本论文研究的曼谷亚洲酒店汉语应用的调查研究，本次研究的主要内容是曼谷
亚洲酒店工作人员汉语水平状况，酒店工作人员汉语应用的问题和游客对酒店工作人
员的汉语服务满意度和酒店工作人员汉语水平能力。论文研究采用文献法为了解有关
曼谷亚洲酒店的商务汉语应用情况，访谈法由从管理人和相关部门的意见用访谈问候
进行资料收集，问卷调查法通过问卷调查收集资料和分析，问卷调查有两个部分，第
一是酒店工作人员汉语服务能力给酒店工作人员回答，第二是中国游客对酒店工作人
员的汉语服务满意度发给中国游客回答，实地调查法由观察曼谷亚洲酒前台、客房、
餐饮、管理层以及中文标识、中文网站等方面的商务汉语应用情况。
在调查问卷中，发现了曼谷亚洲酒店工作人员的汉语水平不能满足中国游客的语
言服务，大部分的酒店工作人员没学过汉语以及没考过汉语水平考试，并发现有些人
只能沟通基本句子不能用汉语介绍酒店的资料和其他的信息。曼谷亚洲酒店工作人员
需要酒店有中文培训为了解决问题如果与中国游客沟通不理解的情况下，防止提供错
误的信息。
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《博雅汉语》情感类心理动词分析及教学研究
Analysis and Teaching Research of Emotional and Psychological Verbs in
Boya Chinese
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摘要
动词是任何语言中使用频率最高的词类，无论是汉语还是泰语，动词是句子的核心，
是理解句子含义的关键。而在动词中，情感类心理动词作为常用词，在日常生活交际中
使用频率高，数量比重较大，且语义比较抽象，无论是在分类上，还是语法功能上，亦
或是用法上，都比较复杂，这在汉语学习中是一个难点。因此，在对外汉语教学中应当
给予重视。本文以《博雅汉语》教材为例，分析及研究泰国学生习得汉语情感类心理动
词的偏误类型和产生偏误的原因。
关键词 ：情感类心理动词，偏误分析，教学研究
Abstract
Verbs are the most frequently used parts of speech in any language, whether in Chinese
or Thai. Verbs are the core of sentences and the key to understanding the meaning of
sentences. As a common word, it is complicated in classification, grammatical function and
usage, which is a difficult point in Chinese learning. Therefore, it should be paid attention to
in the teaching of Chinese as a foreign language. Taking boya Chinese as an example, this
paper analyzes and studies the types and causes of errors in the acquisition of Chinese
emotional mental verbs by Thai students.
Keywords : Emotional psychological verbs, Bias analysis, Teaching and research
引言
词汇是汉语教学的重点，它的系统纷繁而复杂。而在词汇中，动词是词类中的最重
要的一类，也是最复杂的一类。由于动词的重要性，近年来对动词及其小类的研究可谓
是汉语语法研究中的重心。
情感类心理动词作为动词的一种，它的词汇意义、语法意义和语用意义都比较抽象、
复杂，且在汉语动词中的使用频率非常高。因此，对泰国学生来说，学习汉语情感类心
理动词、且能用汉语准确地表达的心理情感都是难点。而在教学中，还是会出现无关紧
要的问题，这就需要我们研究出相关情感类心理动词的的使用特点及方法，更好地运用
到对外汉语教学中去。
在汉语中，表示情感类心理动词很多，如想念、心疼、喜欢等，这类动词的正确使
用问题是现代汉语或对外汉语教学中的重点和难点，以及关键。因此，希望通过对《博
雅汉语》教材中表示情感类心理动词的归纳，运用词汇类型学的角度深入分析情感类心
理动词，使泰国学生可以更加准确地掌握和使用情感类心理动词，同时使他们更好地表
达出自己内心的情感与情绪。
2.汉语情感类心理动词的本体情况
在普通心理学中认为，“心理动词”是：客观现实在人的头脑中所有的感觉、知觉、
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思维、情感、情绪等一系列反应的过程。现代汉语则与普通心理学的“心理动词”有所
不同，中国学者马建忠最早在 1898 年《马氏文通》提出了心理动词的概念。它所指的
“心理动词”是人在大脑中所反映的心理活动或心理状态。一般认为，“心理动词”是
与人的“心理”活动相关或产生联系的动词。
而情感动词是心理动词的一个次类。情感，是人特有的一种心理状态，比如“爱”
和“恨。”情感更多的体验主要在内，而很难表现出外在。
目前，已有多位学者对动词的情感类进行了相关研究，例如：黄金金的《英汉语情
感类心理动词的认知语义对比研究》（2014），以路径图式进行构拟和阐释了情感类心
理动词的结构框架；陈月华的《汉泰心理动词对比分析及偏误研究》（2012)，在汉泰
语的心理动词方面进行了对比和偏误分析；李玉楠的《爱恨类心理动词汉英对比研究》
(2011)，从宏观到微观，从语言实际应用和语法层面的角度来分析，对爱恨心理动词进
行了分类研究；蔡晖的《俄语情感动词的语义聚合体》(2014)，用参数化的办法整合了
情感动词的内部语义结构；邢晓姿的《汉泰情感隐喻对比研究》(2008)，对汉泰语的隐
喻“悲伤、快乐、恐惧、愤怒的情感进行了对比研究。
3.《博雅汉语》情感类心理动词研究
（1）《博雅汉语》情感类心理动词中的使用现状及分析
《博雅汉语》是由李晓琪主编，北京大学出版社出版的新世纪精品对外汉语系列教
材。自 2004 年第一次出版以来，为各大高校所使用，受到了教师和学生的好评。
《博雅汉语》全套教材共九本，分为以下四个级别：①初级《起步篇》(I II)；
②准中级《加速篇》(I II)；③中级《冲刺篇》(I II)；④高级《飞翔篇》(I II III）。
该教材内容丰富，体系完整，贯穿汉语学习的各个阶段，教材中的情感类心理动词为本
文研究提供了良好的基础。然而，任何一部教材都是学科发展的特定历史时期的产物。
《博雅汉语》出版至今，已有了第二版。该教材适用的对象为大学本科一、二、三、四
年级，也适用于不同汉语阶段的长期进修生和短期进修生。
（2）《博雅汉语》情感类心理动词的统计与分类
《博雅汉语》共九册，其中动词有两千多个，包括心理动词有两百多个，情感动词
属于心理动词的一个小类。在统计中发现，情感类心理动词有 24 个。
从生词表中以每个词语首次出现(即为第一次出现)的位置为标准，24 个情感类心理动
词在全套教材中的分布情况，如下表：
表 1 情感类心理动词的分布情况
等级
篇名
情感类心理
各等级情感类心理动词
动词数
初级
起步篇 I
3
喜欢、想念、怕、留念、关心、爱、迷
起步篇 II
4
准中级
加速篇 I
2
感激、热爱、害怕、抱怨、欣赏
中级

高级

加速篇 II

3

冲刺篇 I

1

冲刺篇 II

4

飞翔篇 I

1

飞翔篇 II

5

飞翔篇 III

1

惦记、牵挂、怜爱、关切、赏识、
畏惧、宠爱、憎恨、关爱、陶醉、爱恋、
眷恋
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现将《博雅汉语》中收集到的情感类心理动词，根据词义特征进行分类，可分为以
下几大类：
表 2 情感类心理动词的分类
类别
举例
怀念类
惦记、牵挂、想念、留念、眷恋
喜爱类
宠爱、热爱、喜欢、爱❶、爱恋
怨恨类
憎恨、抱怨
珍惜类
爱❷
陶醉类
迷、陶醉
害怕类
害怕、怕❶、畏惧
同情类
怜爱
担心类
怕❷
关心类
关切、关心、关爱
欣赏类
赏识、欣赏
感激类
感激
根据前面对《博雅汉语》中情感类心理动词的考察情况，可以看出情感类心理动词
并不是很多。但结合实际生活交际时的使用情况，可以发现情感类心理动词往往大量运
用在书面语和口语交际当中。由于情感表达性特征突出，其使用频率非常高，且重现率
也很高。因此，情感类心理动词具有着举足轻重的作用。然而，能够熟练掌握它并不容
易。
4.针对泰国学生的汉语情感类心理动词习得问卷调查
本文的调查对象的范围为泰国艺术大学（佛统校区）在校学生，艺术学院汉语教育
专业，即使用《博雅汉语》教材的本科一年级、二年级、三年级和四年级的学生。在设
计问卷之前，本人对教育学院的学生做了系统地了解，其中包括他们的年龄、汉语水平，
以及教育院的教材使用类型、学生班级类型等。
问卷调查统计中发现，我被
融化。A.爱 B.热爱 C.喜欢
大部分学生都选择了 B 选项：热爱。
这道题正确率极低。而正确的选项应该是 A：爱。根据统计数据，泰国学生习得情
感类心理动词的时候，往往被意思相近的情感类心理动词干扰了，分不清哪个词语是正
确选项。
又如：“他们觉得自己的父母对他们没有关心，就不听父母的话”、“你爱喜欢做
什么，就爱做什么”、“我们要互相照顾，互相爱”、“很多小孩子不喜爱听话”、“我
对父母的关心很多”等，通过这些问卷调查的题目错误的情况来看，泰国学生正确使用
汉语情感类心理动词对他们来说还存在问题。
5.泰国学生汉语情感类心理动词的偏误分析
（1）泰国学生在汉语情感类心理动词方面常见的偏误
① 情感类心理动词的误代
例 1）父亲说:“我生气意味着我喜欢你，我希望你成为一个有担当、有上进心的
男人。”
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例 2）不要忘记我曾那样深深地喜欢过你。
例 1）和 2）中，都把“喜欢”误代了“爱”，正确的应该是把“喜欢”改为“爱”。
因此，属于情感类心理动词的误代。“爱”比“喜欢”表达的情感更深。
② 情感类心理动词的混用
情感类心理动词偏误中有不少词义相近的，比如“关心”和“担心”，在两者之间
的使用中，就很容易发生混用的偏误。例如：
例 3）我跟爸妈说：不要关心我，我会好好儿保护自己。
例 4）我自己回家，不要关心。
以上例句情感类心理动词“关心”和“担心”之间的混用，例 3）和例 4）正确的
表达是应该把“关心”改为“担心”。
③ 情感类心理动词的遗漏
泰国学生在习得情感类心理动词情况中，在表达语言的时候，容易产生遗漏现象，
如学生本该使用这词语的时候，却没有使用，为遗漏偏误。例如：
例 5）我真的喝中国茶。
例 6）有的事情我喜欢做，有的我不做。
在第 5）例句中，通过语境可以看出这句话想表达的是：“我真的喜欢喝中国茶”，
而原句中却遗漏了“喜欢”这个动词来表达自己心里的情感，因此，造成了偏误。例 6）
中，在汉语表达中“有的事情我喜欢做，有的我不做”。这里“有的我不做”是带有特
别强烈、反感的情感色彩。而在教泰国学生学习语法时，正确的语法表达应该是：有的
事情我喜欢做，有的我不喜欢做。例 5）和 6）属于单纯的情感类心理动词的遗漏。
④ 情感类心理动词的误加
泰国学生习得情感类心理动词而产生的误加是指学生在表达语言的时候，不应该多
加使用的词语，却误加而造成的偏误。如：
例 7）你爱喜欢做什么，就爱做什么。
例 8）妈妈一直爱担心我。
以上两个例句中出现的是情感类心理动词“爱”的误加，例 7）正确的表达应该是：
你喜欢做什么，就做什么。或者是：你爱做什么就做什么。例 8）正确的表达应该是：
妈妈一直担心我。或者是：妈妈一直爱我。
（2）泰国学生习得汉语情感类心理动词偏误原因分析
通过对泰国学生学习汉语调查的情况，本文将对泰国学生习得汉语情感类心理动词
容易造成偏误的原因进行总结，以及对偏误的原因进行具体分析。
① 受母语知识的影响
泰国学生在汉语学习的过程中，受母语的负迁移影响。因为不熟悉汉语规则，而依
赖母语知识和文化去理解。如例句：妈妈一直爱担心我。泰国学生误加了“爱”。因为
母语翻译为这个意思“
”表达也是正确的，所以造成了偏误。而该句
在汉语中正确的表达有两种，可只用“爱”，或者可只用“担心”，两者选其一。但是
两者不能同时用，因为“爱”是属于自主的状态动词，而“担心”是属于非自主的状态
动词。
对于汉语基础不好及词汇积累得少的泰国学生，常常就会忽略词义和否适合句意，
而选用自己觉得可行或者所学过的词来表达。比如“ ”翻译汉语为“喜欢”。但是
汉语还可以有其他意思可表达如“爱”，“爱上”。“
”翻译汉语为担心，但是汉
语还可以有其他意思可表达如“关心”，“操心”。汉—泰意思相同的词，在汉语中可
以理解为其它词汇。
因此，在写作时或是口语表达时，泰国学生经常存在用词不恰当的问题，主要原因
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是，汉语翻译成泰语时，其词语的意思一般有多个，但是其对应泰语的词语，只有一个
或两个意思。
② 受目的语知识的影响
泰国学生在新的语言上，用普遍性类推的方法，套用不恰当的词语造成了偏误现象，
是过度泛化引起的负迁移。
混用近义词，一些意思相近的词语，有的只是在语义上侧重点不一样，以及在搭配
上有着不同，比如：喜欢——喜爱，关心——关爱，关怀——关切。这些情感类心理动
词意义都非常相近，且差别都非常细微。
这些意义相近的情感类心理动词有着细微的差别，有的只是在语义侧重点，有的只
是在搭配上。
③ 学习策略的影响
造成主要学习策略偏误的是迁移、过度泛化和简化。如：“我们要互相照顾，互相
爱。”这句中的“爱”可改为“关心”或“关爱”。由于“关心”和“关爱”语义较“爱”
复杂，所以泰国学生避难就易，认为“爱”是正确的，这就是学习策略的影响。

④ 受教学因素的影响
在教学当中，教学的一部分包括了教材，并且学生接触到汉语的主要途径之一来源
于教材和工具书，倘若教材有问题有失误，会影响和导致学生跟着错误，从而发生偏误。
同时，“师者，所以传道受业解惑也”。教师，在教学中发挥着举足轻重的作用。
因此，教师在课堂上讲解的所有知识点，对学生都很重要。一旦学生被接受，倘若教师
讲解过程出现了错误，而造成了错误的知识点，就会严重影响泰国学生的习得。
6.基于 HSK 动态作文语料库下对习得情况和偏误的验证分析
（一）基于语料库的收集
本文借助 HSK 动态作文语料库这个平台做研究，本人根据前面收集《博雅汉语》教
材中的情感类心理动词为基础，用这些词语在 HSK 动态作为语料库进行检索，并对进行
数据分析，从而得出一些结论。
表 3 北语 HSK 动态作文语料库中部分情感类心理动词收录条目
按“词”查询
记录条目
按“词”查询
记录条目
惦记
0
陶醉
0
牵挂
0
害怕
5
想念
4
怕
14
留念
0
畏惧
0
眷恋
0
怜爱
0
宠爱
1
关切
0
热爱
0
关心
18
喜欢
158
关爱
0
爱
63
赏识
0
爱恋
0
欣赏
16
憎恨
0
感激
1
抱怨
1
感谢
5
迷
7
结合以上可初步得出一些结论，在口语和书面语中，常常被使用到的情感类心理动
词“喜欢”“爱”，会比较其他的不经常使用到的更容易掌握些，所以，考生在作文中，
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会使用相关词汇，因此出现的频率较高；而其他习得难度相对较大的情感类心理动词，
由于词汇的使用范围有限，不管是基本义还是延伸义的限制，考生难以把握，因此，在
作文中，使用相关词汇的频率很低。
（二）汉语情感类心理动词的使用情况及偏误分析
为遵循语言原貌，本文呈现出的情感心理动词偏误句为泰国考生参加 HSK 考试作文
部分的相关原句或教学中搜集到的原句。所有偏误语料中，若出现非情感类心理动词的
其它成分的偏误，只要未影响到句中情感类心理动词使用的偏误，本文就不做讨论。
① 误代
例 1），他们的愿望就是能看{CD 得}到自己的儿女{CC2 男女儿}{CD 能}在班室里{CD
只}关心{CC 注意}的是自己的学业成绩[BQ，]而不是{CD 顾[C]着}对方的爱情。[BC，][1]
“关心”是表示把人或事物放在心上重视和爱护的情感类心理动词。情感类心理动
词“关心”和动词“注意”之间的误代。汉语中的“关心”和泰语中的“关心”释义词
义之间有相同之处，也有不同之处。它们的相同是适用的对象可以是人也可以是物，意
思都是“放在心上”。但是它们之间不一样的地方是，在汉语中，“关心”表示对人或
者某些问题等的重视、担心，而在泰语中的“关心”是表示对某人或事物的注意力或兴
趣。结合以上句意，泰国学生在习得上受母语影响造成了误代的偏误现象，用相似的汉
语意思“注意”代替了“关心”。为了避免再次出现这样的错误，泰国学生应该要注意
汉语的近义词或者同义词之间的搭配方式及语法结构。
② 混用
例 2），从{CC 在}我个人来讲[F 講]，我也喜欢听流行歌曲，因为我是一个赶时髦
的听众，不但喜欢{CC 爱好}，而且觉得很快乐[F 樂]，当{CJ+dy 每首}我熟悉的歌声响
起，我就{CC 也}禁不住跟着唱，它[B 他]可使我的精神放松[F 鬆[C]]，{CD 而}{CJ-zhuy
心情}变得{CC 变[B 恋]成}愉[B 娱[F 娛]]快{CD 的}。[2]
这是属于语义相近的情感类心理动词的混用，“爱好”指的是对某种事物具有浓厚的兴
趣，意思与“喜爱、喜欢”接近。所以根据句意所表达的意思，这里只能用“喜欢”表
示有好感。正确的使用应该为“不但喜欢”。混用近义词，这里的：“喜欢——爱好”
意义相近，因此意义相近的情感类心理动词有着细微的差别，加上泰国学生可能没有很
好或者很熟悉地去掌握情感类心理动词，在语义侧重点上混用了。因此，应该不断学习
了解掌握情感类心理动词的正确用法，才可以正确使用适合句子的相关词语。

③ 遗漏
例 3），父亲是个很努力、[BC，]很勤劳的商人，[BC。]而且，是个又{CJ-zy 会}
关心{CJ-by 人}又严肃的家长。[3]
例 4），相反乙孩子，他父母是个成功的教授，从小到大他父母是{CC1 作为}他的
偶像，而父母也很关心{CJ-by 他}，当他做不好的事情{CQ 时}，父母便立刻告诫{CJ-by
他}使他改正而不再犯[Pfàn]这种错误。[4]
例 3）正确的是：父亲是个很努力、很勤劳的商人，而且，是个又会关心人又严肃
的家长。这句话要表述或者说强调的是：父亲是一个怎么样的商人，怎么样的家长。
“又……又……”句式可用来表示并列的行为、事实和状态。“又”的后面搭配的可以
[1]
[2]
[3]
[4]

北京语言大学 HSK 动态作文语料库网站:http://bcc.blcu.edu.cn/hsk.2019.4.17.
北京语言大学 HSK 动态作文语料库网站:http://bcc.blcu.edu.cn/hsk.2019.4.17.
同上.
同上.
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形容词或者是动词短语。而泰国学生受母语影响用泰语直译为
，
认为汉语也可以这么表达，因此出现了错误。例句错误的地方在于“关心”和“严肃”
不能直接并列，因为“严肃”是一个形容词，而“关心”在这里不是形容词，所以“关
心”要有搭配词语才能去形容。因此正确的应该表述的是：是个又“会关心人”又严肃
的家长。
例 4）中正确的表达是“而父母也很关心他”，例句中遗漏了宾语，关心的对象是
谁，是“他”。在这例句中，汉语“关心”作谓语动词，直接在后面添加关心的对象作
为宾语，形成“主语+程度副词+谓语（动词）+宾语”的基本句式，也就是说，在“关
心”后要加宾语才能成立。而泰国学生忽略了宾语，导致出现遗漏的现象。以上两个例
子都出现了遗漏。
④误加
例 5），在泰国的{CJ-sy 唱}流行歌曲的歌星有很多，但有很多人{CJ+zy 很}喜欢
的是歌星的，不时流行歌曲。[1]
这个例子出现了误加状语现象。正确的句子表达是“在泰国的流行歌曲的歌星有很
多，但有很多人喜欢的是歌星的，不时流行歌曲”。而在泰语中 ，可以这么说
泰国学生把它直接翻译过来，也就造成了这样的错误句式现象，误
加了程度副词“很”。情感类心理动词前面是可以添加程度副词“很”字修饰，但是在
这句话的意思表达中，特指“喜欢”的是“歌星”，添加了“很”搭配起来使语句不通
顺。
从上面语料偏误情况可以看出，泰国学生常见偏误类型是：误代、误加、遗漏、误
用。经过验证分析总结出，与本人对泰国艺术大学（佛统校区）教育学院的学生的问卷
调查习得情况出现的偏误类型基本一致。
7.针对泰国学生汉语情感类心理动词教学建议
（1）针对教师的建议
情感类心理动词既是句子的核心之一，也是表达心理情感的关键。首先，强化情感
类心理动词的近义词之间的辨析，其次，紧扣心理动词的情感语境，教师可以通过在课
堂上，创造和设置出适合的情境，让泰国学生体会到情境中的情感。使他们熟悉并能自
由运用情感类心理动词的使用环境，以及有助于泰国学生对情感类心理动词的使用更为
准确，更好地掌握。教师还可以在课堂以外，根据泰国学生的性格特点，和现有的汉语
水平，扬长避短，帮助泰国学生找到适合自己的一套学习方法，提高学习效率。
（2）针对学生的建议
应掌握学习情感类心理动词的策略。在学习一门外语时，学生必须要学会积累词汇。
同时牢记搭配词的用法，把自己学习过程中出现错误的情况，记录下来，以免后面再次
犯错。
培养积极正确的学习心态，从生活当中学习，改掉懒惰习惯，每天有计划性地去做一些
事情，并且把良好的习惯坚持下去。
（3）针对教材的建议
从《博雅汉语》教材上可以看出，只带有英语翻译。而且大部分非母语为汉语的学
习者的教材主要翻译的语言为英语，并未完善到针对其他国家学习者的教材。那么，没
有母语翻译的教材，会使泰国学生学习起来有一定的困难，从而达不到理想的效果。因
此，建议教材上加上简单的泰语的翻译和注释。
[1]

北京语言大学 HSK 动态作文语料库网站:http://bcc.blcu.edu.cn/hsk.2019.4.17.
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同时，单词或语法后列举一些比较简单的例子，这样学生更容易接受，并且可以更好地
理解。
小结
本文对《博雅汉语》教材中的情感类心理动词做了研究，并且总结出情感类心理动
词的常见词汇。通过对泰国泰国艺术大学（佛统校区）教育学院的学生进行调查问卷，
从习得情况方面去分析泰国学生使用情感类心理动词的偏误，发现泰国学生主要存在遗
漏、误加、误代、混用等偏误类型。再采用 HSK 动态作文语料库语料分析的方法，依据
语料库的分析结果来对这些情感类心理动词的习得情况做一个对比验证。同时，总结了
造成偏误的原因，并对教师、学生、教材提出一些有效建议。
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摘要
本文就汉泰语指示词在语义、空间距离、时间距离、心理距离以及虚化五个方面，
通过语料分析与对比，得出汉泰语指示词在语义上的差异。其中，在空间距离、时间距
离和心理距离三方面，汉泰语指示词语义相同。在本意上，泰语指示词包含近指、中指、
远指，并且根据使用范围区分为两组，汉语则只包含近指和远指。在虚化上，泰语指示
词只存在由具体指像泛指的虚化，而汉语指示词不仅存在具体指像泛指的虚化，还存在
指示词“这”的定冠词虚化。
关键词 ：指示词，汉泰语，语义，对比
Abstract
In this paper, based on the method of corpus, to analyze and research the similarity and
differences of Chinese-Thai demonstratives from semantics, spacing distance, time distance,
psychological distance, grammaticalization point of view. Apart from spacing distance, time
distance, psychological distance, Chinese-Thai demonstratives were different. In semantics,
Thai demonstratives were including proximal deixis, medial deixis, distal deixis. Chinese
were only including proximal dexis and distal deixis. In grammaticalization, Chinese
demonstrative “zhe” can be a definite article.
Keywords : Indicator words, Chinese and Thai, Semantics, Contrastive
引言
指示词，或叫做指示代词，英文叫做 Demonstrative，泰语叫做 นิยมสรรพนาม。在中
国第一部关于汉语语法的系统性著作《马氏文通》中，把所有可以替代上文所出现的内
容的特殊字（词），单独列出来，归为一类，叫做代字，并且把代字分为了四大类：指
名代字、接读代字、询问代字和指示代字。其中指名代字指的是人称代词，询问代字指
的是疑问代词，而指示代字指的就是指示代词。
汉语的指示词有很多学者做出了研究。吕叔湘（1985）在《近代汉语指代词》中指
出：“指示词就是一般所说的代词。这类词多数既有代称的作用，又有指示的作用，称
之为指示词”。马建忠（2008）在《马氏文通》也指出：“所以指明事物以示区别也”。
黄伯荣、廖序东（2017）在《现代汉语》中就指出来，代词有替代、指示的作用。可以
理解为所有有替代和指示作用的词，都可以叫做指示词。刘丹青（2008）在《语法调查
研究书册》中指出国内的代词，实际上指的是代名词（pronoun）
，就是其字面意义——
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代替名词的词。而指示词常称之为 Demonstrative。
针对泰语的指示词语义上的研究，裴晓睿（2017）在《泰语语法》中除了把指示词
定义为“指示代词用来指定人、事物或方式、状态。”并把指示词分为了两组，指示代
词和限制指示词。薄文泽（2006）在《泰语的指示词——兼谈侗台语指示词的调查与定
性》中，不但把泰语指示词分为了近指、中指和远指，而且也从语法、语音上把指示词
分为了两组，还就泰语指示词的语用和语法作用上进行了简单的分析。James Higbie 和
Snea Thinsan（2014）在《Thai Reference Grammar The Structure of Spoken Thai》中，根
据声调的不同，把泰语的指示词分成了两组，一组降调的为代名词，一组升调的为修饰
语。并且指出来修饰语的这一组中，根据指示距离的不同，分为近指、中指、远指，他
还指出泰语指示词后面可以跟量词和名词。
除了针对汉语和泰语的指示词语义以外，还有学者就指示词本身做了定义。John
Lyons 和 Charles J. Fillmore（1995）给指示词下了定义：
“指示词所表示的话语中涉及
的人、物、事件、过程、行为的指代与定位，需借助言语行为及其参加者（说话者、听
话者）造成的时空语境而明确。”而 John Lyons（1995）还根据指示词在句法中的语法
作用，把指示词分为了指示代词
（Demonstratives Pronouns）、指示形容词（Demonstratives
Determiner）和指示副词（Demonstratives Adverbs）
。
虽然已经有很多学者对汉语指示词和泰语指示词做出了大量的研究。但是针对汉泰
语指示词的对比研究，数量不是很多，内容也不够细致。本文将对汉泰语指示词语义差
异，通过文献法、语料分析法和对比分析法，在本意、空间距离、时间距离、心理距离
和虚化五个方面，详细的其差异。
2.两分法和三分法
中国古语里和现代官话中指示词是分为近指和远指两种的。（王力 1944）。在泰语
中，使用近指指示离话语者近的事物，使用中指指示离话语者不近不远的事物，使用远
指指示离话语者远的事物。同时，根据音调的不同，区分出两组指示词，一组表示指示，
一组表示修饰（Iwasaki 2005）
从本意上来看，汉语汉语指示词是两分的，分为近指的“这”和远指的“那”，并
且这那就修饰功能和指示功能上来看，使用的是同一组指示词。如下例：
1）总检察长感到极其惊讶，他不由自主地打量着面面相对的这两个人。雅克-柯兰的
动作和他说出的这几句话的语气表明双方关系十分紧张。
（交际花盛衰记）
2）可是他的位置换了，他站的地方正和去年的方向相反。这件事使得汉诺有些愕
然，他甚至怀疑起来，这座美妙的戏台究竟是不是给他预备的。（布登勃洛克的一家）
3）我认识一个人伊夫琳同意他的话：“卢克就是那样。我曾经告诉过他；有像‘戒
酒会’那样的‘戒赌会’……”罗杰警官笑笑说：“我那位老乡就加入了那个会，而且
受益匪浅。”（赌徒的遗书）
相较于汉语指示词而言，泰语指示词相对复杂一些。首先，泰语指示词为三分的，
分别是近指的 นี่ 和

นี้，中指的 นั่น 和 นั้น 和远指的 โน่น 和 โน้น。

虽然有些学者指出，泰语根据使用功能的不同，通过声调的差异，把它分为了两组。
其中 นี่、นั่น 和 โน่น 是指示功能，นี้、นั้น 和 โน้น 是修饰功能。（Iwasaki 2005）或者有些
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学者把 นี่、นั่น 和 โน่น 分类为指示代词，把 นี้、นั้น 和 โน้น 分为限制性指示词，同时指出
指示代词不能够接受其他词语修饰。
（裴晓睿 2017）但是在日常生活中，表指示功能的

นี่、นั่น 和 โน่น 也可以表示修饰功能。如下例：
4）บ้านโน่น

น่ะ

มัน

ฝาขัดแตะ

bâannôon
nâ
man
那房子
语气词
它
那座房子就是竹片房啊。
5）เอา

ทาได้ดีกว่านี้

ถ้า

竹片房

เขา

ไม่ได้ใส่

mdâ ydii w níi
â
w mâydâys y
要
做的比这更好
如果 他
没有戴
如果他没有戴这副手套的话，会做的比这更好。

ถุงมือ
ǔŋmʉʉ
手套

นั่น
nân
这

例子 4 中，用来表示限定的“那”，用的就是 โน่น，没有用 โน้น。例子 5 中，同样表
限定的那双手套的“那”，同样没有使用 นั้น 而使用了 นั่น。
那么通过对比两组指示词在起到修饰作用是的差异，可以发现，所有用 นี่、นัน
่ 和

โน่น 来修饰的，都是特指的情况，那么我们可以得出结论：泰语指示词当其单纯的描述
修饰一事物的时候，使用，นี้、นั้น 和 โน้น。但是当其表示强调特指的时候，使用 นี่、นั่น
和 โน่น。
总的来说，汉泰语的指示词，不论是充当替代作用也好，充当修饰作用也好，从本
意上可以看得出，都是通过距离的差异来判断使用的，这个距离上的差异，不只是空间
上的，也是时间上的，同样还是心理上的。
3.汉泰语空间距离上的差异
3.1 汉语指示词的空间距离
在汉语中，当说话人和听话人站在同一角度去评论另一事物的时候，将会如下图所
示会根据物理上的距离远近，区分使用“这/那”。
那

说话人+听
话人
这
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当说话人和听话人对一个两人都相近的事物讨论时，使用“这”，讨论一个离两人
都远的事物时，使用“那”。例子如下
6）我没奈何又跟她下了楼；而后穿过大厅末端的厨房，来到住宅的右半部--这部
分也是用饭间和走廊的所在("我"房下的那个左半边没什么，只有个汽车间。)（洛丽塔）
7）“这东西。这东西是什么？我打开手电筒，把一束光线照在蛋黄酱瓶子上。她
那被切断的手指躺在里面。（美人鱼椅子）
例子 6 中，“这部分”和“那个”是相对的，“这部分”离说话者近，“那个”离说
话者远。同样在例子 7，“这东西”就在说话者眼前，所以用“这”。
但是当说话人和听话人相互对立的情况下，将会如下图所示，区分使用这/那。
那

说话
人

听话
人
这

这

那

其中，说话者会用“这”指代说话者所属或相近的事物，用“那”指代听话者所属或相
近的事物，而对两方都相近的事物，两方都会使用“这”指代，对两方都远的事物，都
会使用“那”指代。例子如下：
8）我如今得了这个体验而忏悔了，但是我这个体验是我的青牛先生赐给我的，我
这条青牛的尾巴比我这《道德经》的五千言真是高贵得五千倍呢！（柱下史入关）
9）什么幅射线!是肥皂泡!就跟小孩玩的那些肥皂泡一样!——然後一股疯狂的快乐
占据了大家的心灵。——你看那个!还有那个!还有那个!工厂的烟囱，一如每天早晨，
开始向外吐出黑烟。（马可瓦多）
例子 8，就把“这”用于说话人这一方。而对于远离说话人、听话人的事物，就如
同例子 9 中一样，用“那”指代。
3.2 泰语指示词的空间距离
在泰语中，同样的也是根据说话人和听话人时候在同于角度，依据空间距离的差异，
来分别使用 นี่、นั่น、โน่น 和 นี้、นั้น、โน้น 的。
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โน่น 和 โน้น
นั่น 和 นั้น
说话人+听
话人

นี่ 和 นี้
นี้

当用于对离双方都近的事物，使用 นี่ 和 นี้ 来指代，对于不近不远的事物，使用 นั่น
和 นั้น 指代，对于都远的事物，则用 โน่น 和 โน้น 指代。例如：
10）ไม่มีเวลา

มายืนเฝ้า

บริการแขก

เหมือน

mâymiiweelaa
maayʉʉnfâw
บริkaankh k
没时间
来看
客户
没时间像这里一样的照顾客户。

mʉan
一样

11）ที่นั่น

เคยได้ยิน

เป็น

เขตภูเขา

พวกเรา

îinân pen
èe p uu w
那里
是
山
我们听说过那座山。
12）ไม่คิด
mâykhít
没想

หรือว่า

p û r w
我们

อยู่เป็นเพื่อนแม่

càklàpmaa
将要回来

yùu penphʉan m
陪妈妈

ครอบครัว

thîinîi
这里

əəydâayyin
听说过

จะกลับมา

มี

ที่นี่

รึ
rʉ
吗？

อยู่ที่โน่น

rʉʉwâa
mii
khr pkhrua
yùu thîinôon
还是
有
家庭
在那里
难道没想过回来陪妈妈吗？还说说你在那边成家了呢？
和汉语一样，说话人和听话人不会一直处于同一视角，这两者也会发生对立。这种
情况下，泰语指示词使用方式如下图：
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โน่น 和 โน้น
นั่น 和 นั้น

说话人

听话人

นี่ 和 นี้

นั่น 和 นั้น
นั่น 和 นั้น

说话者会用 นี่ 和 นี้ 指代自己所属或相近的事物，用 นั่น 和 นั้น 指代听话者所属或相
近的事物。而其他时间则和使用和上一情况相同的处理方法。如下例所示：
13）นี่

ของ

ฉัน

nîi
kh ŋ c n
这
属于
我
这是我的，那是你的。

นั่น
nân
那

ของ
kh ŋ
属于

คุณ
khun
你

4 汉泰语指示词时间距离上的差异
时间包括了时间点和时间段，同样的，指示词也能分别指示时间点和时间段。
一般来说，汉语指示词不能通过光杆指示词“这”“那”来指代时间，通常需要在指示
词后面加上一个时量词，包括但不限于：年（这年/那年）、刻（这刻/那刻）、天（这天
/那天）等等。
4.1 汉语指示词的时间距离
汉语指示词中，通常使用“这”指代离说话点近的时间点或者时间段，使用“那”
来指代离说话点远的时间点或者时间段。如：
14）谁不知道，小罗这次一出国，对群众纪律就是非常重视的。上次住在那个什么
地方（东方）
15）以前，在北平的时候，他与别的青年一样，都喜欢说“民众”。可是，那时节，
他的“民众”不过是些无知的，肮脏的，愚民。（四世同堂）
例子 14 中，
“这次出国”和“上次出国”就是一对差异对比，离得近的是“这次”，
离得远的是“上次”。例子 15 中，
“以前”和“现在”做对比，
“以前”的就是“那时节”。
4.2 泰语指示词的时间距离
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泰语指示词和汉语指示词一样，同是依据距离说话点上时间的久远，来区分使用指
示词。其中，使用 นี้ 来指代离说话点近的时间点或时间段，使用 นั้น 来指代离说话点不远不
近的时间点或事件段，使用 โน้น 来指代离说话点远的事件段。如：
16）เวลา

นี้

คงทาได้

แค่นี้

Weelaa níi
oŋ mdâ y
时间
这
能做
这次真的只能做这点啊。
17）วินาที

นั้น

wínaathii
秒钟

มัน
m n

nán
那

ผมก็ไม่รู้ว่า

c c û y

ผม
p ǒm

níi
只有这点

ciŋciŋ
真的

ผมรู้ได้อย่างไรว่า

p ǒm mâyrúuwâ
我也不知道

จะช่วย

จริงๆ

p ǒm rúu dâ y y ŋr y wâ
我怎么知道

ได้
dâ y

他
帮助
我
可以
那一刻，我不知怎么滴就知道了，他可以帮我。
18）ปีโน้น
pii noon

ปีก่อน

ปีนี้

piik n
piiníi
那年
去年
这几年来连续的干旱。

แล้งร้ายหลายปีหนี้เกลื่อน
l ŋ r y y pii nîi ʉan
今年
连续的干旱

5 汉泰语指示词心理距离上的差异
Lakoff 指出，心理空间不单纯是言语的一部分，也不是语法或者语义的一部分，
它是人类认知、理解世界和自己的一种机制，是一种认知方式，语言离开了这种认知方
式就无法被表征，也无法被理解，这就影响了我们的交流和感知。同样的，吕叔湘也指
出来：近指和远指的分别，基本上是空间的，但也往往只是心理的。
一般来说，人们更加倾向于把自己熟悉的；自己喜欢的；自己亲近的；使用近指指示
词指代，把自己讨厌的；自己陌生的；自己远离的；使用远指指示词指代。
5.1 汉语指示词的心理距离
19）你一定忘记这书上的内容了，而你现在也许没工夫去查。可不可以去请个人
——任何教会的牧师，那没有什么关系（呼啸山庄）
20）我还亲自听到过一位青年在这“罕见书”边说，写着只印二百五十部，是骗人
的，一定印的很多，印多报少，不过想抬高那书价。（论翻印木刻）
21）‘那人’到底叫什么名字？”“此人叫神屋寿贞，现在继承其衣钵的是其孙宗
湛善四郎（德川家康）
在例句 19 中，因为《圣经》是每一个牧师都需要熟读的，所以这里使用指示词“这”。
例句 20 中，因为“一位青年”不喜欢“那本书”，所以使用指示词“那”。在例句 21
中，因为问问题的人不熟悉神屋寿贞，所以使用指示词“那”，而回答的人很熟悉神屋
寿贞，所以使用指示词“这”。
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5.2 泰语指示词的心理距离
22）เวลา

นี้

ใกล้จะ

เลิกงาน

weelaa
níi
klây cà
ləə ŋ n
时间
这
接近
下班
这点儿快要下班了。
23）ผม

ชอบ

คนนี้

ไม่ชอบ

นี้

สวย

กว่า

daaraa níi
sǔ y
w
明星
这
漂亮
更
这个明星比那个明星更漂亮。

l w
了

คนโน้น

p ǒm c p khonníi
mâych p
我
喜欢
这个人
不喜欢
我喜欢这个人，不喜欢那个人。
24）ดารา

แล้ว

ดารา
d r
明星

khon noon
那个人

โน้น
nóon
那

例句 22 中可以看出，说话人觉得快到下班的时候了，所以很高兴，用了近指 นี้。
例句 23 和 24 中，都是两个人对比，说话人都使用近指 นี้ 来指代喜欢的人，用远指 โน้น
来指代不喜欢的人。
6 虚化
指示词在词类上属于实词。在句子中，既包含有词语本身的意思，同时在句子中还
起到语法作用。但是在一些特殊情况下，指示词也会由实词转为虚词，在句子中只起到
语法作用，其本身的含义在句子中已经不再体现。
6.1 汉语指示词的虚化
6.1.1 汉语指示词的定冠词虚化
一直以来，大多数人对汉语都有一个固有概念，汉语是没有冠词的。但是吕叔湘
（1944）年指出，汉语里面的“一个”具有不定冠词的作用，而且“（一）个”的运用
范围要比不定冠词要广，可以用于不可计数的事物乃至动作与性状，可以用于有定的事
物，甚至用于非“一”的场所。这样看来，汉语中有些词已经虚化了。
那么应该如何判断一个指示词能不能作为一个定冠词呢？可以试着用指示词指示
一个唯一所指的对象，如：月亮，雷峰塔，北京等等，如果能接受指示词指示，那么可
以说指示词已经被虚化为定冠词了。具体例子如下：
25）这一切仅仅发生在半小时以前，但这太阳、这暑热天气、及滚滚的灰尘，还有
到了大都会米尔敦要办的差事（森尼布鲁克农场的丽蓓卡）
26）这是暮秋天气，山深日短，云雾里露出一线月亮，宛如一只挤着的近视眼睛。
少顷，这月亮圆得什么都粘不上（围城）
在例句 25 中，
“太阳”
“暑热天气”都是特有的，唯一的，所以用定冠词“这”。同
样在例句 26 中，“月亮”也是独有的，所以可以加上定冠词“这”。
值得注意的是，汉语指示词的定冠词虚化是不平衡的。汉语中只有“这”被虚化为了定
冠词，“那”还未被虚化为定冠词。（张梅 2002）
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6.1.2 汉语指示词的通指虚化
上面一小节指出了，现代汉语的指示词“这”被虚化为了定冠词，那么其指代的，
一定是特指的，单指的。但是在有些情况下，指示词会虚化为相反的泛指标记。这一点，
张伯江、方梅（1996）已经详细的指出来。例子如下：
27）其他就是退休金的手续和存款账户的名义变更，这些那些的。
（村上春树）
28）就因为与人无关我才死，在死后还替这人那人设想，以及作自己羞耻的遮掩，
我是不作的。（采蕨小说集）
例句 27 中，
“这些那些”本义上，应该是实指上下文中明确出现的东西。但是在这
里，并没有明确的指示某一个或某几个事物，而是泛泛的指代了那一类应该要做的那些
事情。同样的，例句 28 中，
“这人那人”同样没有明确的指出是具体哪个人或者哪些人，
只是单纯的泛泛的指代了那一类的人。
6.2 泰语指示词的虚化
通过调查朱拉隆功大学语料库后发现，泰语在专有名词前，不会添加任何东西，都
是直接使用光杆词。如太阳，月亮，曼谷等等。这就意味这泰语不存在冠词。那么泰语
会不会和汉语一样，指示词可以发生语义虚化，把指示词当作冠词呢？同样的查询了朱
拉隆功语料库，发现没有任何专有名词可以搭配指示词的。这样说明，泰语指示词不能
够虚化为冠词。
但是泰语指示词可以进行通指的虚化，如：
29）แก

ก็
k
你

ก็

ว่าโน่น
k
就

ว่านี่

wâanôon
说那

บางที
wâanîi
说这

ไม่รู้

พูดอะไร

b ŋ ii
有时

กิฟท์

p ûu r y
说什么

ฟัง

ไม่รู้เรื่อง

k
mâyrúu
gìf
ŋ
mâyrúurʉ ŋ
也
不知道
gift（自称）
听
不知道
你常常说这说那的，有时候说也说不清楚，让我根本听不懂啊。
30）ถ้า

ไม่มีน้องสาวช่าง
mâymiin ŋs wc â ŋ
真的没有没有

thâa
如果

โน่น

นี่

ซักมา
s m

คอยซักถาม
ys

来

m
聊天

อยู่ข้างๆ

Noon
nîi
yùu â ŋ â ŋ
那
这
在附近
如果真的没有妹妹，（你）可以过来一起聊天。
在例句 29 中，ว่าโน่น、ว่านี่ 并没有单独指出一句话或者几句话，都只是泛泛的代指
了以前所说的各种话。同样的，例句 30 中

คอยซักถาม（聊天）搭配 โน่น、นี่，都没有具

体指出是什么样子的聊天，都是泛指的。
结语
本文通过对汉泰语本意、空间、时间、心理、虚化上的不同，得出了以下结论。在
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本意上，泰语指示词包含近指、中指、远指，并且根据使用范围区分为两组，汉语则只
包含近指和远指。在虚化上，泰语指示词只存在由具体指像泛指的虚化，而汉语指示词
不仅存在具体指像泛指的虚化，还存在指示词“这”的定冠词虚化。当然，由于本人对
语言本体研究的知识储备不足，本文中理应还有不足之处，望方家们指正。
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摘要
本文引介道家(教)主流思想之老子哲學經典《老子》亦稱《道德經》
，
「和諧」理念，
對實現和遂行服務社會，僅供例言論述。「和諧社會」語義意謂著理解的藝術，不在於
曾經悟道顯現與否，然以中國主要思想學派，例如，道家(教)、儒家、墨家等學說的分
析做為回應。參引《道德經》第二十五章云：
「人法地，地法天，天法道，道法自然。」
當人類的行為順應自然和諧時，透過對道的理性認知，人可以轉化天性的「善」，以和
諧的態度和行為對待他人，亦使全人類都能生活在平衡和進步的和諧社會。這不僅使人
能夠系統性地，對和諧社會的這些理念有深刻理解，進而以和諧於服務社會，提供了一
個參照框架。
關鍵詞 ： 和諧，老子，《老子》，《道德經》， 道， 道家(教)
Abstract
This present article provides an introduction to “He Xie” (Harmony), the idea of Lao Tzu,
Taoism’s mainstream thought, is of use in the classic Lao Tzu also known as Tao Te Ching, in
achieving and satisfying in serving a society. The “Society of He Xie” has the semantic
meaning as the art of understanding, and not the presentation of what already has been
enlightened, with responses to analyses of ideas among main School of Chinese thoughts, like,
Taoism, Confucianism, Mohists. It refers to the Tao Te Ching chapter 25 mentioned: “Man
takes his law from the Earth; the Earth takes its law from Heaven; Heaven takes its law from
the Tao; The law of the Tao is its being what it is.” When humanity’s actions are harmonious
with Nature (Self-so), through well-reasoned awareness of Tao, humans can transfer human
nature “Good”, being with harmonious attitude and behavior to toward others, and it is all
humanity can be living in balance and progress society of He Xie. It will be systematically not
only enabling humans to have a profound understanding of these ideas for a harmonious
society, but also offer a frame of reference for He Xie (Harmony) in serving society.
Keywords : He Xie， Lao Tzu， Lao Tzu (Tao Te Ching) ， Tao，Taoism
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Introduction
Taoism is an ancient Chinese philosophical tradition, the first actual written scripture,
the Lao Tzu《老子》(Tao Te Ching《道德經》dàodé jīng), to promote Taoism outlook and were
attributed to the legendary Taoist sage, Lao Tzu. “Taoism’s main principle is that all life, all
manifestation, is part of an inseparable whole, an interconnected organic unity which arises
from a deep, mysterious, and essentially unexplainable source which is the Tao itself.” 1
Taoism views the universe, and all of its manifestations as operating according to a set of
unchanging, natural laws, as an inseparable part of the Tao, aligning human with these
principles provide a universal perspective and allows life to be lived in harmony with the Tao.
Taoism exhibits its greatest appeal for not only does it represent a way of harmony and balance,
but it also states that all life forces tend to move toward harmony and balance with excellent
counsel, union with the Tao in its nature to do so. Taoism flourished in China during the period
of the Warring States (戰國 zhànguó) that is 5--4 century B.C. There are two kinds of Taoism:
the philosophical Taoism, also called Tao-chia (school of Tao 道家 dàojiā), and the religious
one called Tao-chiao (the mystical way 道教 dàojiào). The term Tao-chia, philosophical
Taoism, was first used in the Han (漢 hàn) dynasty, it designates a group of philosophers and
their ethic-moral beliefs centering upon speculations on the nature of Tao, regarded as a unique,
uncreated principle of the universe. All these beliefs were in contrast with the pedantry of the
ethical philosophy of Confucius and excelled in nihilist and hedonist attitudes concerning the
relation of the human being with himself and with the universe. The term Tao-chiao, religious
Taoism, seems to be in fashion even today within the westerners. Its ideal is reaching
immortality and the means differ from one school to another. The opinion of Chinese is that
these two streams, Tao-chia and Tao-chiao, cannot be really separated. The philosophical
Taoism and the religious one exist together with the ancient religious conceptions of antique
China.
“Taoism is a way of life which tries to accommodate the predisposition of nature
(self-so), but it is not restricted to this alone. Rather it is a life philosophy and wisdom acquired
by simply observing the flow of natural events.” (Koller, 1985, pp.283). Taoism is an umbrella
that covers a range of similarly motivated doctrines. The term Taoism is also associated with
assorted naturalistic or mystical religions. The concept of Taoism as a theme or group did not
exist at the time of the Taoists, having some reasons to suspect the communities focusing on the
Tao Te Ching. The classic shared some figurative expressions and themes, an ironic detachment
from the first order moral issues so hotly debated by the Confucians and Mohists preferring a
reflective on the nature and development of Tao. Pointing to this philosophical branch of
Taoism, Alan Watts, perhaps the most critical western author who studied Taoism, says:
Taoism [is] the way of man’s cooperation with the course or trend of the natural
world, whose principles we discover in the flow patterns of water, gas, and fire
which are subsequently memorialized or sculptured in those of stone and wood,
and, later, in many forms of human art. (Watts, 1975, p. xiv).
Tao (道dào) and Te (德dé) is a precept for living relevant to all times; its essence is in
realizing the greatness of nature and living in harmony with it, its epithets strive to achieve this
goal, either directly or indirectly. Thus, The Taoist observes temperance and does not disturb
the natural setup of things, as the Tao Te Ching chapter 51 mentioned:
All things are produced by the Tao, and nourished by its outflowing operation.
They receive their forms according to the nature of each, and are completed
1
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according to the circumstances of their condition.
Therefore all things without exception honor the Tao, and exalt its outflowing
operation. This honoring of the Tao and exalting of its operation is not the result of
any ordination, but always a spontaneous tribute. Thus it is that the Tao produces
(all things), nourishes them, brings them to their full growth, nurses them,
completes them, matures them, maintains them, and overspreads them.
It produces them and makes no claim to the possession of them; it carries them
through their processes and does not vaunt its ability in doing so; it brings them to
maturity and exercises no control over them; this is called its mysterious operation.
(Legge, trans., 1962, Tao Te Ching chapter 51)
道生之，德畜之，物形之，勢成之。是以萬物，莫不尊道而貴德。
道之尊，德之貴，夫莫之命而常自然。故道生之德畜之，長之育之，成之熟
之，養之復之；生而不有，為而不恃，長而不宰，是謂玄德。(《老子》, 2006,
p.138)
Taoism as a philosophy of secularization, in fact, replaced theology with ontology, it is
a philosophical approach to life-based on the observation of nature mainly presented in the
classical Taoist works, as an appropriate way of life.
1. Taoism’s idea of Tao with He Xie (Harmony)
In terms of Taoism and Lao Tzu’s ideas of “He Xie” (Harmony) and its universal value,
proving to the philosophical concept, is undoubtedly one of the important features of Eastern
civilization, especially, it is the fundamental value and spirit of Chinese cultural tradition, and
the ideal realm of unremitting pursuit from the Pre-Qin (先秦 xiānqín) period. Taoists
elaborated on this core value, dealing relationship with mankind and nature, people and society,
the idea of harmony has been fully expressed. In the Tao Te Ching, Lao Tzu gave explanatory
notes about the beings (or phenomena), that is wholly in harmony with the Tao behave in an
uncontrived way. The goal of spiritual practice for the human being is, according to Lao Tzu,
the attainment of this purely natural way of behaving, as when the planets revolve around the
sun, the planets effortlessly do this revolving without any sort of control, force, or attempt to
revolve themselves, thus engaging in effortless movement is He Xie (Harmony). He Xie is a
concept of the unity of opposites and a unique form of mutual relations between two
contradictions; and there can be no harmony without the opposite of “infuriating” and “running
in.” Accordingly, concerning harmony with Nature (Self-so, Always-so, 自然 zìrán) as being
universally all-pervading eternal.
To understand such harmony is to understand the always-so, to understand the
always-so is to be illumined, but to fill life to the brim is to invite omens, if the
heart makes calls upon the life-breath, rigidity follows, whatever has a time of
vigor also has a time of decay, such things are against Tao, and, whatever is against
Tao is soon destroyed. (Waley, 1999, p.119)
It is the principles of the universe that human beings can retain their own subjectivity,
therefore Tao is a precept for living relevant to all times, its essence is in realizing the greatness
of Tao and living in harmony with it. Lao Tzu’s philosophy about Chinese outlook and living, it
shows how Lao Tzu’s idea of “He Xie” (Harmony) through the use of metaphors, namely as a
way of life in the book Tao Te Ching applied to a harmonious society. The development of Lao
Tzu’s ideas of “He Xie”, will confine to an exposition of the most stimulating and fruitful
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features of his mature thought, which contain all the problems that were to set in motion the
further history of Chinese society. Taoism teaches that Tao, the great way of Nature (Self-so),
has no selfish motive for doing nurtures and nourishing Ten-thousand-things (萬物 wànwù),
without claiming anything in return. Learning from this cosmic virtue is the ultimate
guarantee for a life of happiness and contentment, this phenomenon is temporary of the
universe; stating of “Harmony” in the world, it should be maintained and handled well.
The Great Harmony is called the Tao. It embraces the nature which underlies all
counter processes of floating and sinking, rising and falling, and motion and rest.
It is the origin of the process of fusion and intermingling, of overcoming and being
overcome, and expansion and contraction. At the commencement, these processes
are incipient, subtle, obscure, easy and simple, but in the end they are extensive,
great, strong and firm. It is ch’ien (乾 heaven) that begins with the knowledge of
change, and k’un (坤 earth) that models after simplicity. That which is dispersed,
differentiated. And discernible in form becomes ch’I (氣 vital energy), and that
which is pure, penetrating, and not discernible in form becomes spirit. Unless the
whole universe is in the process of fusion and intermingling like fleeting forces
moving in all directions, it may not be called “Great Harmony. (Chan, 1969,
pp.500-501)
Whether it is the metaphorical mode of knowing that directs Chinese society to
perceive the cosmos as an organismic processor, it is the ontological vision of the continuity
of being that informs Chinese beliefs. Taoism focuses on proactive coping its ideal, not likely
to become a reality, taking “Naturalism” (自然主義 zìrán zhǔyì) as its purpose, taking
“Inaction naturally” (自然無為 zìrán wúwéi) as its guideline, and empowering people as its
goal to achieve social harmony and life ideal. In the Lao Tzu’s ideas, “inaction” also means
that people take action in a spontaneous, effortless way, and avoid imposing subjective
thinking and beliefs on others. In accordance with Lao Tzu’s principle, He Xie (Harmony) is
to be the core contents of Taoism, Taoists believe that harmony is the norm of all things in
heaven and earth, and discord is temporary. Disharmony in social life and disharmony
between humans and nature, people and society, is mainly caused by human society
misconduct. According to Lao Tzu mentioned in the Tao Te Ching, dictatorship is doomed to
failure because the dictators, interfering too much, violates the principle of He Xie and causes
disharmony (often disguised as harmony) within the life in human society. Taoists believe
that He Xie, is the norm of all things in heaven and earth, and discord is temporary,
disharmony between human and nature, in social life, and society are mainly caused by
human misconduct.

3. Philosophical Concepts of He Xie (Harmony)
3.1 Signification of He Xie
More than 2,500 years ago, Confucian thought laid an emphasis on the core values of
benevolence, “Ren” (仁 rén), is the main concept of Confucian philosophy. Which was coined
by Kong Tzu (Confucius 孔 子 kǒngzǐ), an ancient Chinese philosopher whose ideas
encouraged justice and peace by teaching social and moral principles which had a great
influence on Chinese society. Showing respect for people’s dignity, pursuing the goal of
realizing, attaching an importance to morality, and depicting in a harmonious society.
Confucius formulated the thoughts about “The Age of Grand Harmony” (Common-wealth
world 世界大同 shìjiè dàtóng) which expressed even today the ideal thought described in
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traditional Chinese culture, it refers to “Confucius, the chapter of Great Harmony” 《孔子‧
禮運篇大同章》(lǐ yùn piān dàtóng zhāng) 2 mentioned as follows:
When the Great Principle prevails, the world is a Commonwealth in which rulers
are selected according to their wisdom and ability. Mutual confidence is
promoted and good neighborliness cultivated. Hence, men do not regard as
parents only their own parents, nor do they treat as children only their own
children. Provision is secured for the aged till death, employment for the
able-bodied, and the mean of growing up for the young. Helpless widows and
widowers, orphans and the lonely, as well as the sick and the disabled, are well
cared for. Men have their respective occupations and women in their homes.
They do not like to see wealth lying idle, yet they do not keep it for their own
gratification. They despise indolence, yet they do not use their energies for their
own benefit. In this way, selfish scheming are repressed, and robbers, thieves and
other lawless men no longer exist, and there is no need for people to shut their
outers. This is called the Great Harmony
大道之行也，天下爲公，選賢與能，講信修睦。
故人不獨親其親，不獨子其子，使老有所終，壯有所用，幼有所長，矜、寡、
孤、獨、廢疾者皆有所養，男有分，女有歸。
貨惡其棄於地也，不必藏於己；力惡其不出於身也，不必爲己。
是故謀閉而不興，盜竊亂賊而不作，故外戶而不閉，是謂大同。
Confucian philosophy not only pave an emphasis on understanding others, tolerance of
and compromise with each other, and on showing sympathy to others, it also claimed the
conscience of human beings, social harmony, moral educational functions, social order and
creativity. “It also has been a major cultural value in China since Confucius made ‘He’ (和 hé)
or ‘Peace’, a central role in his social philosophy about 2500 years ago” (Chen, 2001 & 2002,
p.55). “He” (和 hé) a richer connotation, including such meanings as “on good terms with each
other” “gentle, mild”, and “peace” (A Modern Chinese-English Dictionary, 1988). The
importance of harmony to Chinese society is also reflected by the numerous traditional Chinese
sayings with a harmony theme, including “Harmony is valuable” (和為貴 hé wéi guì) and
“Family members live in harmony, all affairs will prosper” (家和萬事興 jiā hé wànshì xīng).
Harmony is also one of the essential values in East Asian societies that have been under the
influence of Confucianism. “Given the prominence of harmony in Chinese cultures, it is not
surprising that Chinese approach interpersonal disagreements and social clashes with a
harmony perspective” (Gabrenya & Hwang, 1996, p.174).
Pre-Qin classic the Shangshu·Kangxi《尚書•康誥》(shàngshū kāng gào) has the record of
“only the diligent people are harmonious” (惟民其敕懋和 wéi mín qí chì mào hé). According
to Confucius, The Analects of Confucius《論語•學而》(lúnyǔ•xué ér), it is the highest goal to
pursue social harmony, the Master said, “In carrying out the rites it is the harmony that is
prized.” (lǐ zhī yòng, hé wèi guì 禮之用,和為貴). Here, harmony refers to a relationship
between the body and heart of human beings, between human and human, between human and
society, between human and nature (or the natural world). And the Zuo Zhuan《左傳》(zuǒ
chuán) in the “real creatures peacefully, the matters being continued” (和實生物,同則不繼 hé
shí shēngwù, tóng zé bù jì). In these ancient classical discourse, there is both the meaning of
“peace” and the meaning of “harmony”, the former is “peace” from the perspective of social
and interpersonal relationship, while the latter is “harmony” from the perspective of natural
2

Retrieved from http://www.feu.edu.tw/adms/lc/kite_news/viewtopic.asp?id=115 03/03/2019.
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phenomena.
In the Tao Te Ching, the word “peace” is seen in eight different chapters, and in the
word “harmony”. Such as“that the musical notes and tones become harmonious through the
relation of one with another; and that being before and behind give the idea of one following
another” (音聲相和,前後相隨 yīn shēng xiāng hé, qiánhòu xiāng suí). “attemper one’s
brightness, and bring one into agreement with the obscurity of others, this is called the
Mysterious Agreement” (和其光,同其塵,是謂玄同 hé qí guāng, tóng qí chén, shì wèi xuán
tóng). That inner harmony called the “constant”, to know that harmony called “peace being
constant, knowing peace being wise” (和曰常,知和曰明 hé yuē cháng, zhī hé yuē míng).
“When peace is made between great enemies, some enmity is bound to remain undispelled;
how can this be considered perfect” (和大怨,必有餘怨,報怨以德,安可以為善 hé dà yuàn,
bì yǒuyú yuàn, bàoyuàn yǐ dé, ān kěyǐ wéi shàn). “The myriad things bear shadows and
embrace radiance, are infused with the breath of life to achieve the harmonized trinity of
darkness, light and soul” (萬物負陰而抱陽,衝氣以為和 wànwù fù yīn ér bào yáng, chōng qì
yǐwéi hé). “Heaven and earth complements another, morning dew befalls, people without
ordinance, becomes orderly” (天地相合,以降甘露,人莫之令而自均 tiāndì xiànghé, yǐjiàng
gānlù, rén mò zhī lìng ér zì jūn). Tao contains two of the opposite aspects of Yin-Yang, all
things in the universe contain Yin-Yang plus and minus. Yin-Yang shake and interact with each
other, to form “peace. It is the essence of ten thosand things in the universe and to survival in
heaven and earth being harmonious balance self-so naturally (自然而然 zìrán'érrán).
In the axis of the creation of Chinese culture, mentioned He Xie (Harmony). Without
thinker has vividly put forward the idea of ”combining love and making benefits” (兼相愛,
交相利 jiān xiāng'ài, jiāo xiāng lì). Like, Mo Tzu (墨子 mòzi), and spares no effort to
advocate and practice the philosophy of “combining love” (兼愛 jiān'ài). Mo Tzu realized the
reason why the Pre-Qin human society lost its harmony essence. Such as, if people did not
care about each other, or, they will fight in the battered field. If family members do not love
each other, or, they will be opposite both. If father and son are not concerne about both, or,
they will not be filial due to the son. If the brothers are not mutual respect, or, they will not
adjust fair treatment. Thus, Mo Tzu posed the harmony idea of “combining love and making
benefits.” Mo Tzu’s thought of mutual benefit reflected the simple, pure, kind character, and
desire of people. That it would put forward an ideal for pursuing harmonious society.
“In contrast, disagreements and clashes are typically viewed in the West from a
conflict framework.” (Deutsch & Coleman, 2000, p.44). He Xie and conflict may be regarded
as the two sides of the same coin. The synthesis of these two viewpoints is likely to shed new
light on the human understanding of disagreements and clashes. The underlying harmony
motives are consistent with the intrinsic value of better and better relationships with other
societies. And instrumental needs concerned with trade and other benefits. Most likely to
result in compromise, balance, and feelings of mutual benefit, since ancient time up-to-now
in Chinese human society. It is the highest state of unity of feeling and action among
individuals with the common interest, mutual support developed by He Xie (Harmony).
Accordingly, it is applied to serve society self-so naturally.
3.2 He Xie with Inaction Naturally (自然無為 zìrán wúwéi)
Wu Wei, Inaction (無為 wúwéi) is defined as the returning to fundamental habits and
submitting to the natural course of actions, is the way to cultivate virtue. These thoughts make
the Taoism society as a stable, peaceful community, where everyone is given a few identical
resources and left to a harmonious existence. Therefore, following the Tao Te Ching results in a
perfect, sustainable society. Lao Tzu believes that inaction and spontaneity will return
everything to an ordered state, Tao, itself, is the natural flow of life, which means that people
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should flow naturally according to their impulses and desires. The perfect society is passive, as
Lao Tzu provided no rules or rituals that provide a moral code for society. The problem with
this idea is that it assumes that people and their natural impulses are intrinsically good. The Tao
Te Ching allows for very little individual existence and expression, as the key action is inaction,
it serves as an incredible contrast to this insatiable society, as Lao Tzu addressed this claim by
arguing that knowledge and artificial values are the ones that create the negative sides of
humanity. Although the Tao Te Ching, is not necessarily a democratic text because it is not
concerned with establishing a society, and that valuable opinions and self-expression still have
some ideas for current harmonious societies could learn from.
Wu Wei (Inaction) or do nothing naturally on Taoism is one of the characteristics of the
Tao, or the Great Originator, it is also a model of conduct in the universe. Wu Wei (Inaction)
appeared in the Tao Te Ching chapter 2 mentioned:
The whole world knows the beautiful as beautiful, Hence the existence of the
ugly; The whole world knows the good as good, Hence the existence of the bad.
Therefore existence and nothingness beget each other, Difficult and easy
complement each other; Long and easy complement each other; Long and short
manifest themselves by comparison; High and low are inclined as well as
opposed to each other; Musical sound and signing voice harmonize each other;
Front and back follow each other, Thus the Sage behaves with Wu Wei, Teaches
without using words, Let all things grow without interference, Gives them life
without claiming to be their owner, Benefits them without claiming to be their
benefactor, Succeeds without claiming credit, His credit is never lost. (Lin, trans.,
LaoZi, 2000, p.5)
天下皆知美之爲美，斯惡已；皆知善之爲善，斯不善已。
故 有無相生，難易相成，長短相形，高下相傾，音聲相和，前後相隨。是
以 聖人處無爲之事，行不言之敎，萬物作焉而不辭，生而不有，爲而不恃，
功成而弗居。夫唯弗居，是以不去。(《老子》, 2006, p.15)
This content of explanation of Lao Tzu’s use of Wei (為 wéi), to explain its role more
fully than does the theory on acts while lacking “purpose” or deliberation. Little in the Tao Te
Ching, or earlier Chinese thought, suggests any development of a distinction between
voluntary, deliberate, purposive action, or it’s opposite. “Thus the Sage behaves with Wu
Wei, teaches without using words, let all things grow without interference, gives them life
without claiming to be their owner.” (是以,聖人處無爲之事,行不言之敎,萬物作焉而不
辭,生而不有 shì yǐ shèngrén chù wúwèi zhī shì, xíng bù yán zhī jiào, wànwù zuò yān ér bùcí,
shēng ér bù yǒu). To act without Wei is to remove the social, conceptual character from
human behavior and act on natural instinct or intuition. This makes the concept cohere nicely
with Lao Tzu's analysis of “Names” (名 míng) and “Knowledge” (智 zhì) as forms of social
control. Being social beings is as much a skill as being a butcher, and one may practice
inaction with the same attitude of inner He Xie. As long as one takes the right attitude, one
may pursue any activity consistent with Tao, Neo-Taoists conform to modern Chinese who
regarded Taoism “non-striving” or “purposelessness” as the source of Chinese ideal society.
He Xie with inaction naturally in Taoism idea is a reverence for life and conforming to
the principle, self-so naturally, nature’s tendency is constantly moving to a state of harmony
and balance, not only enables humans to cope with change and negative events with
equanimity, but also shows them the path to happiness. He Xie refers to the thinking in an
intention of action, by the time, trend of the decision to make an orderly, adapt to the changing
principle of nature, so that thing keeps its natural essence not artificial affectation, achieving
the realm of “inaction than action without strives ” (無為而無不為 wúwéi ér wúbùwéi).
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According to the different handling problems, the attitude of “He Xie with inaction naturally”
can be used to self-cultivation, humans autonomy, and can also be applied to serve society. By
adopting its way of thinking, can be said it is based on the concept of Taoism. Taking
naturalism as its purpose; taking “He Xie with natural inaction” as its guideline; and taking to
serve society self-so naturally, as its goal to achieve social harmony and ideal society.
4. The Embodiment of He Xie (Harmony) in Serving a Society
4.1 Three Treasures of Lao Tzu (老子三寶 lǎozi sānbǎo)
Lao Tzu’s idea of “Three treasures” is to guide humans imitate, such as, to be merciful,
to be kind, to be frugal, not to fight, to meet the interests of people. It puts forward in the
position of people, represents the interests of social beings, its ideas and theoretical value
should be affirmed, in this regard, Lao Tzu explained the problem more use of fable to expound
his own ideas. As the Tao Te Ching chapter 67 mentioned:
I have three precious things that I hold onto and cherish.
The first is called mercy, the second is called prudence,
and the third is not daring to be on top of the world.
Merciful, therefore can be courageous.
Prudent, therefore can be generous.
Not daring to be on top of the world.
Therefore can become instrumental and respectable.3
我有三寶，持而寶之。
一曰慈，二曰儉，三曰不敢為天下先。
慈，故能勇；儉，故能廣；
不敢為天下先，故能成器長。(《老子》, 2006, p.180)
Lao Tzu’s idea of “Merciful, therefore can be courageous” (慈，故能勇 cí, gù néng
yǒng), that humans not only have a benevolent heart, but also will be able to understand the
suffering of people and public, the society should be consolidated. It shows that humans are
never hunted innocents with a loving heart, then, to gain respects of innocents. For a society of
He Xie, such a pity for people, cherish the people’s compassion, it will be able to thrifty
self-care, integrity, really in teaching without saying, therefore, it is prosperous society
naturally. Tao is inaction naturally, it is merciful to ten thousand things, in order not to fight and
win, not to attack and grams, therefore can be courageous, “prudent therefore can be generous”
(儉，故能廣 jiǎn, gù néng guǎng), “Not daring to be on top of the world, therefore can become
instrumental and respectable” (不敢為天下先 bù gǎn wéi tiānxià xiān). This is the highest goal
to be achieved a society of He Xie.
4.2 The Highest Virtuous is like Water (上善若水 shàng shàn ruò shuǐ)
Mencius (孟子 mèngzǐ) mentioned, “Water, indeed, is indifferent to the east and west,
but is it indifferent to high and low? Man’s nature is naturally good just as water naturally
flows downward. There is no man without this good nature; neither is there water that does not
flow downward, and by damming and leading it, you can force it uphill. Is this the nature of
water? It is the forced circumstance that makes it do so. Man can be made to do evil, for his
nature can be treated in the same way,” (Chan, 1963, p.52) As the Tao Te Ching chapter 8
mentioned:
The highest virtuous is like (that of) water. The excellence of water appears in its
3

Retrieved from https://en.wikisource.org/w/index.php?title=Translation:Tao_Te_Ching&oldid=7035082 23/03/2019.
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benefiting all things, and in its occupying, without striving (to the contrary), the
low place which all men dislike. Hence (its way) is near to (that of) the Tao. The
excellence of a residence is in (the suitability of) the place; that of the mind is in
abysmal stillness; that of associations is in their being with the virtuous; that of
government is in its securing good order; that of (the conduct of) affairs is in its
ability; and that of (the initiation of) any movement is in its timeliness. And when
(one with the highest excellence) does not wrangle (about his low position), no
one finds fault with him. (Legge, trans., 1962, Tao Te Ching chapter 8)
上善若水。水善利萬物而不爭，處眾人之所惡，故幾於道。居善地，心善淵，
與善仁，言善信，正善治，事善能，動善時。夫唯不爭，故無尤。(《老子》,
2006, p.31 )
“Water, the female, and the infant are Lao Tzu’s famous symbols of Tao. The emphasis
of symbolism is ethical rather than metaphysical. It is interesting to note that while early
Indians associated water with creation and Greeks looked upon it as a natural phenomenon,
ancient Chinese philosophers, whether Lao Tzu or Confucius, preferred to learn moral lessons
from it. Broadly speaking, these different approaches have characterized Indian, Western, and
East Asian civilization, respectively.” (Chan, 1963, p.143) Lao Tzu espouses a lifestyle in
accord with the Tao, the ultimate cosmic truth, which is described as being selfless, simple,
authentic and spontaneous. “Tao in the expression” (道用 dào yòng) refers to the motion and
the cultivation of Tao, so the Tao Te Ching becomes the fundamental classic nurture of Tao, it
will achieve amicable and cheerful life harmoniously.
Conclusion
Taoism offers a unique perspective on He Xie is that humans can achieve contentment
and health regardless of circumstances if humans can understand and practice the He Xie
naturally and transcend the limiting factors in our daily lives. Instead of trying to confront
problems and conquer nature with Tao, Taoism teaches that humans need to transform whose
thinking and way of life, so that humans can live in harmony with the mankind and nature,
people and society. The idea of He Xie, in human life between man and nature, as well as the
thought of servicing society in a passive manner and in accordance with the principle, with
very practical implications for He Xie of society. As the Tao Te Ching chapter 70 mentioned:
My doctrines are very easy to understand and very easy to practice, But none in the
world can understand or practice them. My doctrines have a source (Nature); my
deeds have a master (Tao). It is because people do not understand this that they do
not understand me. Few people know me, and therefore I am highly valued.
Therefore the sage wears a coarse cloth on top and carries jade within his bosom.
(Chan, trans., 1963, p.172)
吾言甚易知，甚易行。天下莫能知，莫能行。言有宗，事有君。夫惟無知，
是以不我知。知我者希，則我者貴，是以聖人被褐懷玉。(《老子》, 2006, p.187)
Taoism advocates a proactive and transformative approach to serving society self-so
naturally. This is the highest goal to be achieved He Xie to serve society. By embracing the
Taoist way of thinking and way of life, automatically humans become free from all kinds of
keeping natural essence not an artificial affectation, achieving the realm of “inaction than
action without strives ” (無為而無不為 wúwéi ér wúbùwéi). By adopting the art of surrender
and “inaction naturally’ can overcome powerful negative forces without confronting, then the
actual application to use of an idea of He Xie to serve the society in feasible ways naturally.
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摘要
本文的研究目的在于推动和改进泰国的一对一汉语教育课堂，提升泰国汉语一对
一课堂的教学效率。本次研究主要采用了文献研究法、比较研究法、问卷调查法、实
地调研法等，试图从理论和实践两方面都做到有所创新和突破，本人通过最直观的调
查和第一手的数据，总结出适用于泰国中学生的一对一教学方法。最后以泰国北榄诺
告预科中学为实践和调研场所，得出了一对一汉语教学在充分发挥其灵活性和趣味性
的情况下，可以大大提升学生的学习效率的结论。
关键词 : 汉语教学，一对一，泰国中学生
Abstract
The purpose of this article is that promoting and improving the efficiency and quality of
One on One Chinese teaching in Thailand. Comparative research, questionnaire and literature
research as well as the field research were launched as the thesis research methods. I try to
develop the one on one Chinese teaching method which adapted to Thailand high school
students through valuable first-hand data and comparative of group class with one on one
class. According to the field research in Triamudomsuksanomklao Samutprakan School, one
on one Chinese class can improve learning efficiency of students with flexibility and fun of
the one on one teaching principles.
Keywords : Chinese teaching, one-on-one, Thai high school student

绪论
随着近年来泰国与中国的全面交流日益加强，无论是泰国官方还是民间都展现出
了对中文学习的迫切需求。泰国的中小学在这些年中也都逐步开设了中文课, 此外民
间也成立了大量的汉语语言培训机构。因为在泰国无论是旅游业还是商业以及其他各
种行业，都需要大量的能够熟练使用汉语的工作人员。因此，汉语教育在泰国有着非
常重要的地位。在泰国的公立学校里，汉语教学通常是采用班级化的集体授课模式。
笔者作为汉语教育的从业人员，教学经验也多来自于集体课堂。但是近年来一对一汉
语教学也逐渐成为了一种颇受欢迎的教学模式，笔者将在本文中探讨和研究泰国的一
对一汉语教学。

一、研究背景及意义
汉语作为外语教学的学习形式主要有两大类：一是群体学习，大多采取课堂学习
的方式；另一是“一对一”的学习方式。集体课堂往往学生人数较多，不能充分的发
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现每个学生的潜质。再加上教师精力有限，因此很难做到根据每个学生的认知水平，
学习能力以及自身素质来选择适应每个学生特点的教学方法。不过这几年，中国的国
家汉语国际推广领导小组办公室（Office of Chinese Language Council International）加
强了对泰国汉语教育的援助，派遣了大量的汉语教育工作者来到泰国。与此同时，来
自中国的汉语教育者引进了一种新兴的汉语教学模式，即 “一对一”教学模式。而笔
者通过阅读相关文献并结合自身相关经验发现这种 “一对一”汉语教学模式不光有利
于激发学生的学习兴趣，并且对于泰国的汉语教育事业具有重要意义。而且也是一种
具有可行性和适应性的教学模式。和班级教学相比，班级教学由于有一定的组织和规
模，有群体的氛围和管理，因而有许多值得探索和研究的规律和方法。

二、研究对象、目的和创新之处
(一)、研究对象
本文的研究对象为泰国北榄诺告预科中学所有参与了汉语一对一课堂的学生。目
前为止，参与了汉语课程一对一教学的总共有 30 名学生，分别由三名汉语老师进行辅
导。

(二)、研究目的
笔者以北榄诺告预科中学的汉语一对一教学实践做案例分析，对教学设计做前端
分析，设计出符合泰国“一对一教学”的新教学模式。针对“一对一教学”中一些问
题提出较详细的解决方案，并且在教学、学校、教师、三方面完善“一对一教学”的
方法和理论。

(三)、创新之处
1、笔者以泰国本土汉语教学者和学习者为出发点，以北榄诺告预科中学为蓝本
依据，做出专门针对泰国汉语学习者的一对一汉语教学的教学设计，并做以汉语综合
课为内容的教学案例分析。用实践中得出的道理作为佐证论文理论的基础支撑。
2、笔者力图在汉语“一对一”教案方面有所创新，目前在泰国的教育界并没有
公开的汉语一对一教学教案，也没有太多相关方面的分析文献，所以笔者将北榄诺告
预科中学的一对一教案进行分析与研究，作为泰国汉语一对一教案文献的补充。
3、笔者对所有参与一对一教学的泰国北榄诺告预科中学的学生进行问卷调查，
并对相关学生和有一对一教学经验的老师进行深入访谈，收集到最直观的第一手数据，
在数据分析方面做到精准并极具目标性。

三、国内外研究综述
(一)、汉语一对一研究综述
笔者通过检索 CNKI 中关于一对一教学模式研究的相关论文，当前关于汉语“一
对一”教学这一论题的研究并不多。在搜集的材料过程中，我查阅了一些最近发表的
汉语“一对一”教学研究的论文。比如有关于对“一对一”汉语教育的认知和特点的
参考文献主要有杨婧（2010）在《对外汉语一对一教学浅析》一文中指出“一对一”
教学模式的特点，比如一对一课堂具有灵活性，高效率，而且师生关系融洽等特点。
另外吴仁甫（2002)在《对外汉语一对一个别教授研究》一书。本书以论文集的形式试
图全面地反映汉语一对一教学模式的历史及其相关理论的全貌。其中的论文比较集中
地反映了汉语“一对一”教学中的诸多问题以及为解决这些问题而采取的公众措施，
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包括经验性的总结和对于教学理论的探讨。这本书基本体现了中国对汉语“一对一”
教学模式研究的现状。
目前来看，汉语一对一教学主要遇到了系统性不足的问题，教材与教学大纲缺少
系统性，导致学生的学习有些缺乏主题，没有办法将所学到的知识整合在一起。还有
就是一对一课堂缺乏教学质量的考核和监督。我们应当予以足够的重视和更大的努
力。

(二)、泰语一对一研究综述
笔者通过查阅相关文献发现关于“一对一”模式的教学方法以及其相较于集体授
课的优势，主要文献有宋撒·孙图阮维特(1987)认为“一对一”教学法是非常适合学
生的一种教学模式，因为教师可以根据学生的情况因材施教，因而提高学生的学习兴
趣。另外，关于“一对一”教学目前在泰国所遭遇的问题或困境，主要文献有泰国教
育厅(1994)发行的(《补习课程》则指出了“一对一”教学目前在泰国所遇到的问题和
困难。尤其是很多学校面临专业课师资短缺的问题。而在猜瓦·素替阮(2014)所著的
《补习教学充分发挥学习者的潜力》一书涉及了补习教学的多种方式。书中指出“一
对一”教学的现状，而且在“一对一”教学模式下，教师也可以准确地发现每个学生
在学习时所遇到的问题。
我从研究一对一教学模式在泰国的相关资料，可以看出，泰国对外汉语“一对
一”教学的研究需要较为丰富的资料和颇具价值的成果，目前的研究进展满足不了对
外汉语“一对一”教学的发展速度和需求。而且不同国家的学生在一对一教学中出现
的问题是不一样的，对教师及教材的要求也是不同的，仅有国外的研究资料不足以支
撑泰国对此的探究，所以我们应当予以足够的重视和研究力度。

四、研究方法
研究主要采用文献研究法、比较研究法、问卷调查法、实地调研法。探究一对一
教学与传统集体课堂教学的区别。通过问卷调查的方式，对初中高中学生的一对一教
学情况和效果进行针对性的问卷调查。对泰国一对一教学者和学习者进行深度访谈，
获取最直接的反馈信息并进行分析研究。以泰国北榄诺告预科中学针对初级汉语综合
课的内容和形式进行专门的教学实践研究。

五、研究结果
本文通过梳理一对一教学的理论和发展，以泰国北榄诺告预科中学为实践和调研
场所，得出了一对一汉语教学在充分发挥其灵活性和趣味性的情况下，可以大大提升
学生的学习效率的结论。发现泰国一对一教学模式存在的问题，并针对问题提出几点
建议。

“一对一”教学设计的理论基础
由于“一对一”教学是教授者直接面临一名学习者的教学活动，而非传统式的
“一对多”课堂教学，因此其教学设计的理论基础也与传统课堂大不一样。因为语言
的学习与记忆很大程度上受到环境变化以及心理和生理变化的影响。认知心理学将人
看作是信息加工者，人脑中对信息进行加工的过程就是认知过程（刘进，2017）。
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人类大脑在学习语言的过程中，一般被划分为两个阶段，即快速记忆阶段和巩固
加工阶段，只有当语言学习者步入到记忆的巩固加工阶段，才真正掌握了如何运用所
接收的语言信号，而这个巩固加工阶段则需要外界不断的提供感官刺激（罗伯特.L.索
尔索，1990）。因此教学者在语言教学的活动中，应当通过各种方法来加强学习者的
第二个阶段的记忆。
教学者通常根据学生在第一个阶段对于语言信息的掌握情况，进行第二个阶段的
加强训练。徐子亮（2002）认为，“一对一的学习方式是最符合人类对语言认知的基
本原理，学习主体在“一对一”模式下对于语言信息的摄入量达到最大化，并且大大
增强学习主题对于语言信息的感知和长期记忆。”
在一对一教学活动中，学习进度和教学方法是针对每个学习者的不同需求进行优
化改善。学习目标，教学方法和教学内容可以根据学习者的需求而有所不同。简而言
之，“一对一”教学设计需要本着促进学生个性化的原则；教学过程的个性化和趣味
性原则；以及满足社会需求的原则（王维维，2016）。

北榄诺告预科中学的汉语一对一教学实践分析
(一)、北榄诺告预科中学汉语“一对一”教学案例分析
北榄诺告预科中学 (Triamudomsuksanomklao Samutprakan School) 是一所位于泰
国北榄府的公立学校，该校成立于 1978 年。北榄诺告预科中学在汉语教学活动中，同
时采用了传统的集体课堂教学与一对一教学两种模式。全校目前共有 12 个班级开设了
汉语课程，有 30 名学生参加汉语一对一课程。
一对一的课堂中，往往并非完全按照课本的内容来学习。一对一课堂更多的时候
是“学生兴趣主导，老师从旁辅助”。更有很多临场发挥的因素。不过有时候也会因
为学生思维过于发散，而老师又没有及时收回学生的思维，因而导致原定的教学大纲
变成了一个无关紧要的参考。
一对一教学过程中，老师很容易把握学生的学习情绪，从而了解到学生的兴趣点
并对教学内容进行适度修改。比如当与学生学习《客厅在南边》这一课时，在“迷
宫”游戏环节中学生觉得用“上下左右”代替“东南西北”会更加直观，使游戏进行
的更加顺利。于是根据学生的想法顺便教了中文的“上下左右”四个字，而这四个字
原先并未规划在教学计划之内。这即是一对一的灵活性的体现，也使学生能够掌握一
些自己需要的知识而不拘泥于教学大纲。
在师生互动环节，互相介绍自己画的房间图画，形成了一种与学生一起学习的氛
围，从而大大拉近了师生之间的距离。这时候会和学生产生很多话题，互相分享各自
的生活趣事或故事，师生之间的关系也因为一对一教学活动而更为亲切。
在一对一教学活动中，对于教材和教学内容的灵活性改编，则非常考验老师的能
力。如果想让学习的内容更加符合学生的个性特点，使学生在学习中充满兴趣，则需
要老师非常了解学生。有时候可能等学生上课很多次课以后，老师才逐步了解到学生
的性格个性以及兴趣方向。比如课堂的学生性格开朗而且喜欢画画，因此在教学环节
中便添加了师生一起绘画的课堂活动，从而使学生的学习更加投入，且充满兴趣。
一对一教学当中，学生最为积极和投入的环节当属游戏环节。比如在最后课堂总
结时发现学生对“东南西北”和“上下左右”的记忆和理解最为牢固。老师与学生在
游戏中的紧密配合也大大促进了学生的学习热情。由于一对一课堂只有一个学生，一
旦课堂准备不充分的话，很容易陷入漫无目的的闲聊，从而浪费掉了大量的时间，学
生也没有学到什么有意义的东西。所以课堂也需要老师花精力来思考和编纂符合学生
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个人兴趣的教案，不能只依赖于课本。如果单纯依赖讲解课本的话，学生很快就会觉
得无聊乏味，从而降低了学习效率和学习热情。

汉语一对一教学对象问卷调查分析
笔者针对泰国北榄诺告预科中学参与了汉语“一对一”教学的学生，做了相关的教
学问卷调查与访谈。目的在于通过本次调查，全面了解北榄诺告预科中学的汉语一对
一教学状况，并基于学生的学习现状和教学情况，对于北榄诺告预科中学的一对一汉
语教学提出有效的建议。

(一)、调查对象的汉语一对一学习者喜欢的课堂活动
课堂游戏受到了绝大多数同学的欢迎，选择聊天和玩游戏的同学占到了大多数，
喜欢写字的人却是最少的。很多同学觉得写字太难，不喜欢写字。这就需要老师通过
各种教学方法和教学技巧来帮助学生度过写字难关。比如先从一些基础的简单的字开
始，即使学生一开始记不住生字也没关系，初始阶段重在培养学生的学习信心。学生
在遇到学习困难的时候，也需要来自老师的鼓励。通过问卷分析可以发现，如果能将
写字环节与课堂游戏融合在一起，则会大大提升学生的写字兴趣和学习效率。

(二)、调查对象的“一对一”课堂教学工具喜好
在一对一课堂中，大部分学生都喜欢老师使用图片、多媒体和实物来进行教学。
这些事物更能够吸引学生的注意力。其中，选择多媒体的人数最多，因为同学们很喜
欢看中文的卡通和一些视频，即使听不懂，也会觉得很有趣。由上表可知，在一对一
课堂中，学生最不愿意使用教材来学习，他们觉得教材很枯燥很无聊。这就需要老师
对于教材的改编和删减具有一定的水平和能力，要保证教材内容的趣味性和适用性，
使得教材内容能够提升对学生的吸引力。当然，在应用多媒体的时候，也需要适度把
控并配有相关讲解，学生需要了解多媒体内容所呈现的知识点是什么。

（三）、调查对象的汉语一对一课堂反馈
通过对北榄诺告预科中学所有参与了汉语一对一教学的学生所做之问卷调查显示，
大部分学生都表达了对一对一课堂的高度认可和积极的态度。高达 80％的受访学生都
表示喜欢一对一学习模式。而认为参加了汉语一对一课程后，中文有提升的同学占受
访总人数的 76％，其中 40％的人认为自己的中文通过一对一学习后有了非常显著的提
高。所有参与一对一课堂学习的学生都认为，在一对一教学中学生和老师的关系比集
体课堂更加亲近。关于“一对一课堂的学习效率比传统课堂高”的问题，选择“非常
同意”的学生占 63％，选择“同意”的占 26％，选择“不确定”的只有 3 个人，并且
没有人选择“不同意”或者“非常不同意”。
当然，在与学生进行深度访谈的时候，学生也提出了很多一对一课堂的问题或缺
点。比如在一对一课堂中，学生是独自学习，课堂教学氛围不足，学生学习时没有集
体的学习气氛。比如分角色对话、小组话题讨论、集体游戏等很多内容无法在一对一
课堂中展现。

“一对一”汉语教学的总结与反思
(一)、“一对一”汉语教学的总结
一对一汉语学的模式使语言学习变得更加高效。从社会学的角度来看，每个人受
到各自不同环境的影响，包括教育环境，家庭环境，自我学习环境等等，因而导致每
个人都形成了自己独特的语言特点。而一对一汉语教学正好可以逐步在实践中探索如
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何把语言教学和学生的个性化发展所融合。而一对一的灵活性特点，恰好是与个性化
特征互相配合，互相补充。
灵活的一对一教学不拘泥于或限定于既有的教学大纲和教材，老师可以根据实际
需求进行灵活的取舍和改编，做出符合学生个性的最佳教学方案。尤其是当学生的基
础知识积累到一定水平的时候，语言领域的个性化发展就显得更为重要，甚至关系到
学生以后的发展方向。
由于一对一汉语教学通常只有一个学生，老师需要能够做到合理的规划学习内容，
并且拥有足够的知识来进行教学。因为一对一教学在实践过程中是充满变数的，学生
会随时提出各种他想知道的问题，有时候甚至会超出老师的知识范围，这就更需要老
师有很强的知识储备和语言功底。
中国学生在学习汉语的时候属于母语教学，而泰国学生则是将中文作为第二或者
第三外语来学习，所以这就使得一对一汉语教学应用在泰国学生身上的时候，相较之
中国学生会有很多差异。泰国学生通常注意力集中程度不及中国学生，但是泰国学生
在课堂上非常乐于展示自我，活泼好动并且喜欢课堂活动，比如画画或者做手工。所
以在面对泰国学生的一对一教学活动中，最重要的是要帮助学生适度的把控学习方式，
能够做到适度活动，收放自如，如果一旦任其自由发挥，则会导致无法完成教学目标。
因而，在对泰一对一教学中一定要注意活动的适度性。老师也要帮学生把控课堂的灵
活性，不能完全由学生主导。
泰国学生在学习汉语的时候，经常会将泰文的语法套用在中文上面，这是母语为
中文的学习者所不会出现的问题。因而在一对一汉语课堂中，要适度的帮助泰国学生
矫正语法，但是面对初学者，语法不宜过于复杂，只需讲解清楚即可，告知其中文句
式结构与泰语的差别。

(二)、“一对一”汉语教学的不足之处
一对一汉语教学最首要的问题当属师资问题。随着泰国本土的中文教育工作者越
来越多，师资力量也在逐年提升。作为本土的中文教师，与学生的交流自然是畅通无
阻，也没有文化上的隔阂与屏障。不过本土教师面临的一个问题就是人数偏少，学生
过多。以北榄诺告预科中学为例，该校有学生近两千八百名，但是只有三位中文老师，
而有机会能够参加一对一汉语教学课程的学生只有三十人。所以说师资匮乏是目前泰
国一对一汉语教学所面临的一个最大而又最紧迫的问题。而且泰国籍的汉语教学者也
往往面临着自身中文语言能力的局限。
一对一课堂和传统的集体课堂有着完全不一样的课堂氛围。很多专家学者和汉语
教育工作者也都提出了一对一课堂缺乏同伴之间交流竞争的机会。而初高中的学生有
很多知识的学习都是来自于同辈之间，这也是一对一课堂的一个不足之处。

结论
笔者将传统的课堂教学和新兴的一对一教学进行了教学教案对比分析，从而得出
以下结论：
不论是性格内向或者外向的同学，在一对一的学习过程中都会减少很多顾虑，可
以非常大胆的提出问题，而且在学习的过程中能够非常及时的发现问题并在老师的帮
助下解决问题。一对一课堂中的师生关系比起集体课堂更为融洽和谐。从教学大纲来
看，班级教学更具系统性，而一对一教学更具灵活性。然而集体课堂很容易形成学习
分化，即学习好的同学越来越喜欢学习，而学习差的同学则彻底丧失学习兴趣，最终
导致严重的两极分化，使得整体教学质量变得很不平衡。但是在一对一课堂中，即使
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学生一开始缺乏兴趣，老师也可以在教学活动中逐步发现学生的个性特点，并帮助其
培养符合个性化的兴趣点，从而逐步培养起学生的学习兴趣。但是一对一课堂并没有
统一的教材和课程大纲，因此需要老师自己拟定相关的教学内容。集体课堂的教学大
纲和内容是经过很多人的实践总结出来的，因此很完整，也适用于集体课堂。但是由
于一对一教学形式起步较晚，人数也不多，因此没有太多的实践经验可以借鉴，只能
通过老师自己的努力来逐步探索和发展。在课堂活动方面，班级课堂经常会有很多小
组活动，学生之间既竞争又合作。但是一对一课堂则缺乏竞争性。不过，一对一课堂
有更为深入的师生之间的交流，这也是集体课堂很难达到的。此外，学习场所的灵活
性也是一对一教学中的一大特点，既可以提升学生的学习兴趣，又可以与实践生活紧
密结合。
总而言之，一对一课堂在创新性，灵活性，针对性等方面的特点，使得这种教学
模式在汉语学习中颇具优势。而北榄诺告预科中学的汉语一对一课堂的学习者也都给
予了一对一教学模式很高的评价，参与一对一教学的学生对学习中文的兴趣都有普遍
提升。一对一教学模式也深受北榄诺告预科中学的学生的欢迎。然而，笔者由于时间、
精力等原因，在很多调查方面和理论研究方面依然不尽如人意，或存在相关的不足，
在今后之研究与实践中定会弥补不足，提升研究质量。
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摘 要
运用实验语音学的方法对泰国罗勇客家方言声调进行研究。利用 Praat 语音分析软
件，对四个发音人各 66 个单字语音样本的基频进行记录与分析，经过 Ｌｚ归一化处理
和五度转换后，得到泰国罗勇客家方言声调的调值为阴平 32、阳平 11、上声 41、去声
53、阴入声 42、阳入声 45。
关键词 : 泰国罗勇客家方言, 声调, 语音实验
Abstract
An experimental phonetics study on the tones of Loyong Hakka dialect in Thailand，
Using Praat Speech Analysis Software，The fundamental frequencies of 66 speech samples
from four speakers were recorded and analyzed.After Lz normalization and five-degree
conversion，The tone values of Luoyong Hakka dialect in Thailand are Yinping 32, Yangping
11, Shangsheng 41, Qusheng 53, Yin Rusheng 42 and Yang Rusheng 45.
Keywords : Hakka dialects in Rayong, Tone, Speech experiment
随着中，泰两个交流的深化，研究罗勇客家人的声调特点，与国内客家方言的对比
可以更好的促进两地客家人间的交流，使大家的在各方面都能得到更好的合作。
本论文的研究目的在于通过对泰国罗勇府客家人的客家方言的声调采样，研究记录
这里的客家方言的声调样貌，并希望通过本次研究能够为这里的客家人后裔学习客家话
和学习普通话提供一定的帮助。
泰国罗勇府(Rayong)位于泰国东岸，泰国湾的北岸，位于芭堤雅东南面，距离曼谷
约 185 公里，总面积有 3552 平方公里，全罗永府的人口约 53 万人，分为 6 区，罗永府
的西北与春汶里府省接壤，东傍尖达汶里府，南临泰国湾。
最初到泰国的客家人，是明朝时期，也就是七百多年前泰国的素可泰时期。随着中
华航海业的发展，客家人和中国南方各地区的华人一起来到泰国。开始主要从事以货易
货的商业活动，这些在中国明代史书上都有记载。当时来泰国的客家人并不多，且多数
也没有长期居留的打算。真正大量客家人到泰国发展的时期应该是清朝末期，那时清政
府政治腐败，加之各列强国对中国的侵略，使得国库空虚，民不聊生，多数人不得不背
井离乡，远渡南洋。
罗勇客家人是在二十世纪五六十年代迁入的，经过这么多年的演变，在这里的客家
人的客家方言都发生的一定的变化。
一、实验准备
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１．研究方法研究方法主要有：（１）田野调查：从 2018 年１月起至今，笔者利用
寒暑假对罗勇客家方言进行了系统的调查。（２）实验法：首先用 CoolEditproV2.1
进行录音采样，单声道录音，采样率 1600Hz，再用 Praat5.0.1.2 进行语音分析，最后
在 Excel2007 进行声调作图。（３）统计法：把基频数据进行对数转换以及Ｌｚ归一化
处理。（４）图表观察法：直观地呈现音高及时长的变化，便于观察和比较分析。
２．发音人情况
发音人一：黄秋荣，71 岁，生于清莱，祖父是观音山村人，父亲出生于泰国是客家
人，母亲是潮州人。1971 年来罗勇做生意，先定居于罗勇府罗勇县。客家话比较流利，
会中文，泰文，潮州话。
发音人二： 罗吉麟，72，祖籍梅县，泰国南部宋卡府合艾县出生，父母都是客家人，
1967 从泰南过来罗勇府工作，现居住在办场县。客家话说的比较流利，能听说读写。
孩子能听客家话，但是不会说，能说一些简单的词语，孙子不会听也不会说。
发音人三：李伟泉，81 岁，祖籍兴宁，在泰国送卡府合艾县出生，父母都是客家人，
现爱人也是客家人，1959 年来到罗勇府做生意，现居住在罗勇府甲玲县，客家话比较
流利，能听说读写。
发音人四：饶南芳，68 岁，父母是梅县南口人，本人在泰国西部的合艾府出生，1970
来到罗勇府工作，然后在罗勇定居下来。
原本笔者要找四位男性与四位女性做声调录音采样，无奈当地能比较完整地说客家
方言的女性比较少，导致笔者最后没有找到与男性发音人相同地方的女性，所以最后只
选用了这四位男性发音人作为本实验的采样人。
3. 发音材料
语音调查材料依据 2004 年中国社会科学语言研究所通过商务出版社出版的《汉语方言
调查字表》。
阴平：东、该、灯、风、通、开、天、春
阳平：门、龙、牛、油、铜、皮、糖、红
上声：懂、古、鬼、九、统、苦、讨、草、买、老、五、有、动、罪、近、后
去声：冻、怪、半、四、痛、快、寸、去、卖、路、硬、乱、洞、地、饭、树
阴入：谷、百、搭、节、急、哭、拍、塔、切、刻
阳入：六、麦、叶、月、毒、白、盒、罚
二、实验过程
1. 确定声调目标
声调分为调头、调干和调尾三个部分。调头大约是声调开头的 １０％～２０％
的部分，容易受到前端声母辅音、初始态等因素的影响而或高或低；调尾大约是声
调末尾的 １０％～２０％的部分，会受到音高衰减、非因位性喉塞尾等因素的影响。
［1］声调时长指承载声调的语音成分的自然发声时长。确定起点和终点是关键：
（１）
承载声调的是韵腹，因此，声调的起点从韵腹的起点算起，在语图中即从元音的第
二个脉冲算起。（２）声调终点有两个统一的标准：一是声波图中振幅显著下降；
二是宽带图中第二个共振峰是否还清晰。［2］
在 Praat 里，我们可以看到自动检测出来的基频，去掉一些对于辨认声调不重
要的 “羡余成分”后，就可得到每个字的音长和要进行下一步测量、计算的基频段
了。
2. 基频测量
（1）记录基频值：确定要进行测量的声调时段后，利用 Praat 中音高自动测量
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功能，把该声调段的时长十等分，获得从０％～１００％的１１个点的基频数据。
（2）求基频均值：求基频均值是进行基频对数归一化处理的基础工作。各个声
调在某百分时刻的基频均值是所有样本在该百分时刻的基频值的算术平均值，如：
发音人甲阴平调１０％处的基频均值＝（113.39＋116.75＋110.68＋122.96＋
124.95＋119.80）／６＝118.10。通过计算，得到四位发音人六个声调十等分时长
的基频均值。
三、调型分析（平、上、去、入声调型）
附表 3-1、3-2、3-3、3-4 中的单字调基频数据可以用 Excel 做出基频均值曲线图

3-1 发音人一基频均值曲线图

3-2

发音人二基频均值曲线图

3-3

发音人三基频均值曲线图
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3-4

发音人四基频均值曲线图

通过对附表 3-1、3-2、3-3 和 3-4 分析罗勇客家方言基频均值曲线的分布情况，结
果如下：
3.1 阴平调型
阴平调基频均值曲线位于调域中线附近，是一个平调，先高开一点，然后以中
线附近走平，整体上是以平调为主。四幅基频曲线图的走势都大体相同，只是因为个体差
异在起始点位上有所差异。
通过图表我们可以看得出：发音人一，他的阴平调从开始的 150 赫兹开始到 30%
时刻处的 152 赫兹再到结束的 148 赫兹可以说是比较平整的，整个阴平调基本在一个
水平上，中间有一点的向上走，整个阴平调的最高与最低基频仅差 4 赫兹，整体是一
个走平的形态；发音人二，他的阴平调从开始到 60%时刻处都是处于 141 和 140 赫兹
这个水平线上，从 70%开始稍微往下走一些，到达 138 赫兹结束。整个阴平调的基频
最高值和最低值之间只差了 3 赫兹，整体是一个走平的形态；发音人三，他的阴平调
是从 176 赫兹开始然后到 20%时刻处的 161 赫兹和 30%时刻处的 159 赫兹都是出于一
个相对高的位置，然后从 40%时刻处的 156 赫兹直至结束的 149 赫兹都是处于一个比
较平的形态。整个阴平调的最高基频值和最低基频值相差了 27 赫兹，整体是一个走
低的形态；发音人四，他的阴平调的基频值从 144 赫兹开始，到 30%时刻处的 132 赫
兹都处于一个相对高的位置，然后从 40%时刻处的 128 赫兹至结束的 121 赫兹开始走
平，整个阴平调的最高基频值和最低基频值相差了 23 赫兹，整体是一个高开后走平
的形态。
3.2 阳平调型
阳平调基频均值曲线是个高降调，先微降再加大斜度直降。这与传统研究中的阳平
调型也基本一致。但是本次调查对象中发音人一，他的阳平调却与大家的不太一致，他
的调型是由低往上走的。
我们通过观察四张基频均值曲线图可以得出：发音人一，前 40%时刻走平，然后从
50%时刻处的 120 赫兹开始一路走高直至 129 赫兹结束，整体走势是先平走然后高走；
发音人二，基频值从 120 赫兹开始，然后依次以 1 赫兹的幅度往下走低，直至 114 赫兹
结束，整体是一个小幅度的低走的形态；发音人三，基频值从刚开始的 136 赫兹开始到
70%时刻处都是一个比较明显的下降形态，从 80%时刻处的 115 赫兹处开始走平，整体
还是一个高开低走的形态；发音人四，从开始的 134 赫兹开始到 106 赫兹结束，从开始
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到结束共差 28 赫兹，而且每 10%都差不多相差 3 赫兹，所以整个阳平调的走势是一个
比较明显的下降形态。
3.3 上声调型
上声调基频均值曲线位于调域的中上部，基本上是一个降调。这与传统研究中的上
声调型是基本一致的。调型曲线都是基本走低，但因个体差异略有差异。但是发音人一
的调型曲线走势却是向上走的，这与其他三人的情况却不一样。
我们通过观察四张基频均值曲线图可以得出：发音人一，基频值从开始的 156 赫兹
走到最高处即 30%时刻处的 169 赫兹后开始下降，直至 135 赫兹结束，整体的走势是一
个相对低开后高走然后再低走的形态；发音人二，基频值从 152 赫兹开始以每 10%降低
1-2 赫兹下降，直至 138 赫兹结束，整体是一个高开低走的形态；发音人三，基频值从
172 赫兹开始然后到 20%时刻处稍微上升一点到达 173 赫兹，然后以每 10%降低 4-5 赫
兹左右下降，直至 126 赫兹结束，整体是一个高开低走的形态；发音人四，基频值从
162 赫兹开始，以每 10%下降 4-5 赫兹，直至 113 赫兹结束，整体是一个高开低走的形
态。
3.4 去声调型
去声调基频均值曲线是个半降调。去声基频曲线覆盖一半调域，每个人的调型走势
大体相同，只是调型的起始和结束位置有所不同和发音人三下降的比较不明显。
我们通过观察四张基频均值曲线图可以得出：发音人一，基频值从 157 赫兹开始到
40%时刻处的 151 的缓跌然后以每 10%下降 4-5 赫兹到 122 赫兹结束，整个调的基频首
尾相差 35 赫兹，降幅还是比较明显的，通过分析可以看出整体调型是一个下降调型；
发音人二，基频值从 176 赫兹开始到 161 赫兹结束，每 10%时刻段以 1-2 赫兹不等下降，
整个调的基频首尾相差 15 赫兹，降幅比较不明显，但总体的调型还是一个下降调型；
发音人三，基频值从 194 赫兹开始到 186 赫兹结束，每 10%下降的幅度还不足 1 赫兹，
整个调的基频首尾相差 8 赫兹，这是一个非常微弱的下降形态。整个调型处于一个高频
段上，可能是因为个体原因（本身的音高比较高）导致基频值一直处于一个高位；发音
人四，基频值从 165 赫兹开始到 40%时刻处的 159 赫兹，前 40%时刻是一个缓跌的形态，
然后以每 10%时刻下降 4-5 赫兹，直至 131 赫兹结束。整个调的基频首尾相差 34 赫兹，
可以看出这是一个比较明显的下降调型。
3.5 阴入声调型
入声调型是客家方言的标志，阴入声是梅县客家方言的基本调型之一。阴入声调型
整体是一个下降调型，基频曲线覆盖在中间调域，但是因为个体差异，每个人的起始点
位有所不同。
我们通过观察四张基频均值曲线图可以得出：发音人一，基频值从 128 赫兹开始到
50%时刻的 141 赫兹，然后再下降至 124 赫兹结束，整个调型基频最大相差 17 赫兹。虽
然基频值在整个过程中有所浮动，但起始点要比结束点稍高一些，中间部分是整个调型
的最高点，整个调型还是一个下降调型；发音人二，整个调型的基频值从 157 赫兹开始，
然后以每 10%下降 1-2 赫兹至 140 赫兹结束，整个调型基频最大相差 17 赫兹。在整个
调型的走势中的比较均匀的下降的，整体是一个下降调型；发音人三，基频值从 160
赫兹开始，前 30%时刻以每 10%下降 2 赫兹，到 40%后开始以每 10%下降 3-4 赫兹，直至
132 赫兹结束，整个调型基频最大相差 28 赫兹。整体调型还是比较明显的，是一个下
降调型；发音人四，基频值从 162 赫兹开始，以每 10%下降 3-4 赫兹，直至 130 赫兹结
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束。整个调的基频首尾相差 32 赫兹，可以比较清楚的看出是一个下降调型。
3.6 阳入声调型
入声调型是客家方言的标志，阳入声是梅县客家方言的基本调型之一。通过四位发
音人的基频曲线图分析可以得出，这是一个上升调型，然后在调尾有一个稍微下降的走
势。但因为个体差异，起始有所差异和走势的幅度有所差异。
我们通过观察四张基频均值曲线图可以得出：发音人一，基频值从 140 赫兹开始以
每 10%上升 4 赫兹到 80%时刻的 174 赫兹达到最高，然后以每 10%降低 1 赫兹至 172 赫
兹结束。通过分析可以得出，本声调是一个以上升为主的调型，但调尾有轻微的下降；
发音人二，基频值在前 30%时刻有所下降，后 70%基本走平，从 170 赫兹开始到 164 赫
兹结束，基本是一个高频走平调型，这个与其他三人的走势不同；发音人三，基频值从
166 赫兹开始，以每 10%上升 2 赫兹多一点到 70%时刻的 182 赫兹达到本调的最高值，
然后开始下降至 178 赫兹结束。通过分析可以得出，本声调是一个以上升为主的调型，
但调尾有轻微的下降；发音人四，基频值从 150 赫兹开始至 80%时刻处的 153 赫兹，然
后再下降到 148 赫兹。整个调的基频值浮动很小，但也可以看得出，前部分是以上升为
主，最后以下降收尾，调型基本走势与发音人一和三基本相同，只是幅度相对偏小。
四、调域分析（平、上、去、入调值）；
以上对四位发音人的基频均值曲线进行了细致的比较，发现四人之间还存在一定的
差异，这种差异到底是系统性的差别，还是个体差别？为了有效地检测出是哪一种差别，
我们有必要进行调域的分析。调域分调类调域和调系调域。调类调域是指某一具体调类
的最低音到最高音的基频变化范围。调系调域是指整个调系中最低音到最高音的基频变
化范围。最低音就是调域下限，最高音就是调域上限。
4.1 声调类调系比较
由附表 3-1、3-2、3-3、3-4 可知，单字调发音人一的调系调域是 117～174 赫兹，
调域上限出现在阳入 80%时刻点，调域下限出现在阳平 10%-30%时刻点，二者之间的跨
度为 57 赫兹；单字调发音人二的调系调域是 114～176 赫兹，调域上限出现在去声 10%
时刻点，调域下限出现在阳平 80%-100%时刻点，二者之间的跨度为 62 赫兹 ；单字调
发音人三的调系调域是 113～194 赫兹，调域上限出现在去声 10%时刻点，调域下限出
现在阳平 90%时刻点，二者之间的跨度为 81 赫兹；单字调发音人四的调系调域是 106～
165 赫兹，调域上限出现在去声 10%时刻点，调域下限出现在阳平 100%时刻点，二者之
间的跨度为 59 赫兹。
4.2 声调类调域比较
阴平调类调域比较：发音人一的阴平调域是 148～152 赫兹，跨度为 4 赫兹；
发音人二的阴平调域是 138～141 赫兹，跨度为 3 赫兹；发音人三的阴平调域是 149～
176 赫兹，跨度为 27 赫兹；发音人四的阴平调域是 121～144 赫兹，跨度为 23 赫兹。
通过比较可以得出：一、二号发音人的调域跨度比较小，三、四号发音人的调域跨度比
较大。
阳平调类调域比较：发音人一的阳平调域是 117～129 赫兹，跨度为 12 赫兹；发
音人二的阳平调域是 114～120 赫兹，跨度为 6 赫兹；发音人三的阳平调域是 114～
136 赫兹，跨度为 22 赫兹；发音人四的阳平调域是 106～134 赫兹，跨度为 28 赫兹。
通过比较可以得出：一、二号发音人的调域跨度比较小，三、四号发音人的调域跨度比
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较大。
上声调类调域比较：发音人一的上声调域是 135～169 赫兹，跨度为 34 赫兹；发
音人二的上声调域是 138～152 赫兹，跨度为 14 赫兹；发音人三的上声调域是 126～
173 赫兹，跨度为 47 赫兹；发音人四的上声调域是 113～162 赫兹，跨度为 49 赫兹。
通过比较可以得出：二号发音人的调域跨度比较小，一、三、四号发音人的调域跨度比
较大。
去声调类调域比较：发音人一的去声调域是 122～157 赫兹，跨度为 35 赫兹；发
音人二的去声调域是 161～176 赫兹，跨度为 15 赫兹；发音人三的去声调域是 186～
194 赫兹，跨度为 8 赫兹；发音人四的去声调域是 131～165 赫兹，跨度为 34 赫兹。
通过比较可以得出：二、三号发音人的调域跨度比较小，一、四号发音人的调域跨度比
较大。
阴入声调类调域比较：发音人一的阴入声调域是 124～141 赫兹，跨度为 17 赫兹；
发音人二的阴入声调域是 140～157 赫兹，跨度为 17 赫兹；发音人三的阴入声调域是
132～160 赫兹，跨度为 28 赫兹；发音人四的阴入声调域是 130～162 赫兹，跨度为 32
赫兹。通过比较可以得出：一、二、号发音人的调域跨度比较小，三、四号发音人的调
域跨度比较大。
阳入声调类调域比较：发音人一的阳入声调域是 140～174 赫兹，跨度为 34 赫兹；
发音人二的阳入声调域是 164～170 赫兹，跨度为 6 赫兹；发音人三的阳入声调域是
166～182 赫兹，跨度为 16 赫兹；发音人四的阳入声调域是 148～153 赫兹，跨度为 5
赫兹。通过比较可以得出：二、三、四号发音人的调域跨度比较小，一号发音人的调域
跨度比较大。
通过四位发音人的调域与调系的分析可以得出：四位发音人的调域不太相同，出现
两两对应的情况，在同一调类中有两人的调域值是比较相近的，但与另外两人的调域值
却相差较大；在调系方面可以得出，只有发音人三的调值跨度最大，其他三位发音人的
跨度都是 60 赫兹左右。
五、 调值分析
我们采用上文 中的 T 值法进行基频数据的标准化处理。观察附表 5-1、5-2、5-3、
5-4 各声调的标准差发现阳平和去声 100％时刻点的标准差相对于前九个点的标准差
偏大，又由于降调调型段与降尾段的界限很不清晰，难以辨识，据此阳平和去声该时刻
点的基频值在标准化处理时不予考虑。各声调基频均值换算成 T 值的结果见附表

5-1 发音人一客家方言单字调音高 T 值图
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5-2 发音人二客家方言单字调音高 T 值图

5-3 发音人三客家方言单字调音高 T 值图

5-4 发音人四客家方言单字调音高 T 值图
在本实验中，我们把五度值中的五个调级改为五个区间段，它们与 T 值之间的对应
关系见表 5-5。
T值
0.00≦T≦ 1.00≦T≦ 2.00≦T≦ 3.00≦T≦ 4.00≦T≦
1.00
2.00
3.00
4.00
5.00
五个区间段 区间一
区间二
区间三
区间四
区间五
本次实验研究得出的单字调音高 T 值结果如下所示。遇到特殊情况，尤其是在两度
区间的临界点时，还需结合听感灵活把握。
综合附表 5-5 和 5-1、5-2、5-3、5-4T 值图 以及人耳的听辨，我们用五度调值来
描述罗勇客家方言的单字调调型模式并分析其独特的声调格局。
5.1 阴平调值
发音人一的阴平是个中平调，调值记作 33；发音人二的阴平是个低平调，调值记
作 22；发音人三的阴平是个中降调，调值记作 43；发音人四的阴平是个中降调，调值
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记作 32；
5.2 阳平调值
音人一的阳平是个低升调，调值记作 12；发音人二的阳平是个低平调，调值记作
11；发音人三的阳平是个低降调，调值记作 21；发音人四的阳平是个中降调，调值记
作 31；
5.3 上声调值
发音人一的上声是个全降调，调值记作 51；发音人二的上声是个中降调，调值记
作 32；发音人三的上声是个高降调，调值记作 41；发音人四的上声是个全降调，调值
记作 51；
5.4 去声调值
发音人一的去声是个高降调，调值记作 41；发音人二的去声是个高中降调，调值
记作 54；发音人三的去声是个高中降调，调值记作 54；发音人四的去声是个高降调，
调值记作 52；
5.5 阴入声调值
发音人一的阴入声是中降调，调值记作 32；发音人二的阴入声是中降调，调值记
作 42；发音人三的阴入声是中降调，调值记作 31；发音人四的阴入声是高降调，调值
记作 52；
5.6 阳入声调值
发音人一的阳入声是中升调，调值记作 35；发音人二的阳入声是高中降调，调值
记作 54；发音人三的阳入声是中升调，调值记作 34；发音人四的阳入声是高平调，调
值记作 44；
在确定各声调调值的过程中，我们采用了格局比照法来确定声调的具体调值。方法
如下：（1）进行各自声调起点、折点（如果有的话就进行比较）、终点的 T 值比较，
如果两两差值在 1 度的范围内，则认定它们是在同一度区间内，如果两两差值超过 1
度的范围，又接近两度的范围，则认定它们是分别在两度的区间中；（2）如果一个点
位于相邻两度的临界点，通过第一步难以确定调值的时候，就将该点与临近的最高点或
者最低相比较，差值的分析及定调参照第一步。
在确定调值的过程中，还有一种方法也是必须用到的，即听辨感知法，尤其是结合
该方言点的土生土长的人的听辨确定调形、调值是不可忽视的一种方法，因为“地人对
于他自己的方言的事实，他是最后最高的权威。”P530[7]笔者正是客家人，曾经在泰
国罗勇府待过五年，也曾多次对罗勇地区进行客家方言声调调查，本文所得结论基本都
得到了所调查到的说罗勇客家方言者的肯定。
通过分析四位发音人的调值情况我们可以得出罗勇客家方言调值图 5-6，图表如下：
阴平
阴平
上声
去声
阴入
阴入
发音人一
33
12
51
41
32
35
发音人二
22
11
32
54
42
54
发音人三
43
21
41
54
31
34
发音人四
32
31
51
52
52
44
六、调长研究：
罗勇客家方言单子调调长模式：
罗勇客家方言单字调长平均值和标准差对比图见图 6-1。作者采用上文中的调长的
归一方法，得出六个声调的相对调长，见附表 6-3。相对调长值可以用 Excel 做出相对
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调长图，如相对调长图 6-4 所示。

发音人一
发音人二
发音人三
发音人四

发音人一
发音人二
发音人三
发音人四

6-1 罗勇客家方言调长对比图
阴平
阳平
上声
去声
阴入
451
460
419
368
166
321
251
300
311
190
486
470
363
397
176
408
353
357
287
201
6-2 罗勇客家方言调长平均图表（单位为 ms）
阴平
阳平
上声
去声
阴入
1.3
1.3
1.2
1.0
0.5
1.2
1.9
1.1
1.1
0.7
1.3
1.3
1.0
1.1
0.5
1.3
1.1
1.2
0.9
0.7
6-3 罗勇客家方言相对调长图表

阳入
221
243
276
244
阳入
0.6
0.9
0.8
0.8

6-4 罗勇客家方言相对调长图
通过图表 6-2 可以得出：
罗勇客家方言的四位发音人的每个调类的调长平均值都有一定的偏差，这说明每个
调类的发音时长会根据个体差异存在差异。
其次，从具体调长的排序来看，他们的阴平时长都是最长的，阳入用时都是最短的，
阴入用时是倒数第二短的中间的三个调出现了不同的变化，具体情况如下：发音人一为
阳平>阴平>上声>去声>阴入>阳入；发音人二为阴平>去声>上声>阳平>阴入>阳入；发音
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人三为阴平>阴平>去声>上声>阴入>阳入；发音人四为阴平>上声>阳平>去声>阴入>阳
入。
最后作者通过将四位发音人的单字调相对调长按不同的调类分别进行平均，得出罗
勇客家方言单字调相对调长图，如 6-4 所示，我们可以得出罗勇客家方言单字调调长模
式为：阴平>阳平>上声>去声>阳入>阴入。
结论
本篇论文对罗勇客家方言单字调进行了调查研究，是以方言调查方式进行的、听觉
基础上进行的物理分析。主要是声调的分析，包含了音高分析，音长分析和音强分析。
我们用 Praat 语音分析软件提取泰国罗勇客家方言单字调的基频和调长，在确定
了合适的基频归一法基础上对单字调的基频进行分析，转化为传统的五度值，并将实验
所得结论和传统方言学成果进行比较。经实验分析后，泰国罗勇客家方言的单字调声调
格局得到明确的显示。现将本文的实验所得结论总结如下：
1.罗勇客家方言单字调调类为：阴平，阳平，上声，去声，阴入，阳入六个调类。
2.罗勇客家方言单字调调值为：阴平 32，阳平 10，上声 41，去声 53，阴入 42，阳入
45。
3.罗勇客家方言单字调调长为：阴平 417 毫秒，阳平 383 毫秒，上声 360 毫秒，去声
341 毫秒，阴入 183 毫秒，阳入 246 毫秒。
参考文献
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泰国主要银行 ATM 中文服务研究
A Study of Atm Chinese Service in Major Banks of Thailand
ZHANG SISI*, Zhao Ping
Faculty of Chinese Language and Culture, Huachiew Chalermprakiet University
*Email : Singuahua2013@gmail.com

摘要
论文通过对泰国主要银行 ATM 提供的汉语服务的应用研究，分析了泰国银行
ATM 汉语服务的情况。论文研究的范围是泰国曼谷一些主要银行的 ATM 汉语服务。
论文研究的目的是通过分析研究泰国主要银行提供的 ATM 汉语服务，说明商业汉语在
泰国金融领域使用的情况，以及中国经济的发展和大量中国游客来泰旅游给泰国银行
ATM 语言服务系统 带来的改变；并通过对泰国主要银行 ATM 的汉语服务的调查分
析，给泰国银行提供的 ATM 的汉语服务提出建议。论文摘要主要包含的内容：目的、
方法、结论和建议等四个方面。研究的方法是通过文献资料分析和问卷调查进行定性
和定量分析。问卷调查主要包括两个方面：一是对泰国主要银行和 ATM 汉语服务方面
的调查；二是对中国游客使用 ATM 和银联卡情况的调查。通过论文的调查分析和评
估，指出泰国大多数银行的 ATM 已经提供了汉语服务和银联卡服务。ATM 中的中文
提示清楚明确，为中国游客的使用提供了方便。在银联卡服务方面，不仅在 ATM 上可
以使用，而且在各大商场和便利店也有提供银联卡的服务，甚至提供了支付宝的服
务。虽然泰国银行在 ATM 汉语服务方 面有良好的服务，但也存在一些不足和需要改
进提高中文服务质量。论文通过分析研究指出了存在的问题，提出了改进的建议。 本
论文的创新性主要体现在首次对泰国银行 ATM 汉语服务情况进行研究，分析了泰国银
行 ATM 提供汉语服务的背景，指出了泰国银行 ATM 的汉语服务对中泰金融市场和旅
游业发展的影响及促进作用。
关键词 : 泰国银行, ATM 汉语服务, 联卡服务
Abstract
This paper studies Chinese services of ATM and UnionPay service that provided by
main banks in Thailand. This paper analyzes the ATM Chinese service of banks in Thailand.
The purpose of this paper is to analyze the ATM provided by the main banks in Thailand.
Chinese Service. Explain the use of commercial Chinese in the Thai financial field, as well as
the development of the Chinese economy and a large number of Chinese tourists to Thailand
to Thailand to bring about changes in the ATM language service system; Through the
investigation and analysis of the Chinese language service of ATM, a major bank in Thailand,
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it is pointed out that the Bank of Thailand provides the Chinese service of ATM. The
importance of business and cultural tourism in Thailand.
Through the investigation and evaluation of the paper, it is pointed out that most banks
in Thailand have provided Chinese language service and bank card service. ATM has clear
and clear Chinese prompts. In the aspect of UnionPay card service, it can be used not only on
ATM, but also in every shopping mall and convenience store. It even provides Alipay's
services, although the Bank of Thailand has a good service in the ATM Chinese language
service. However, there are still some shortcomings and need to be further improved. The
paper points out the existig problems through analysis and research, and puts forward the
improved construction. The innovation of this thesis is mainly reflected in the first research
on the ATM Chinese service of Bank of Thailand, and the background of the Chinese service
provided by the Bank of Thailand ATM is analyzed. This paper points out the influence and
promotion effect of ATM's Chinese language service on the development of the financial
market and tourism industry of China and Thailand.
Keywords : Bank of Thailand, ATM Chinese service, Chinese customers, UnionPay card service

一、研究背景及研究意义
旅游服务贸易是泰国第三大产业，在泰国国民经济（GDP）中占有十分重要的地位。泰国旅
游业的蓬勃发展不但促进了商业贸易、金融服务的发展壮大，还大大促进了各项 社会和文化事业
的发展。泰国旅游部门的官员讪实先生表示：“中国正在迅速发展成为世界经济强国，中国人民生
活的水平正在日益提高，泰国高度重视中国旅游市场的开发，泰中旅游合作前景非常广阔”。
为了适应中泰经济的快速发展和中国游客来泰旅游人数的扩大，泰国一些银行如盘谷银行、开泰银行、汇
商银行和军人银行等多家银行，都逐渐开始在各自的 ATM 服务中提供汉语服务，以方便中国商家
在泰投资，更让中国游客在泰旅游期间使用泰国的 ATM。为此泰国多家商业银行与中国银联进行
了多项合作，开辟了中泰金融领域合作的平台，为中国游客在泰国银行取款提供方便。
本论文选题的意义是通过调查研究泰国的一些主要银行 ATM 所提供的汉语服务，阐述随着中
泰经济的发展和大量中国游客来泰旅游，泰国银行方面提供 ATM 汉语服务，能更好地促进中泰经
济的发展和中泰旅游业的发展，方便中国游客来泰消费及方便使用 ATM 自助提款机。

二、论文研究范围、目的、方法、内容和创新性
（一）研究的范围
本论文研究的范围是泰国曼谷一些主要银行的 ATM 汉语服务。曼谷是泰国政治、经济和文化
的中心，也是一个国际旅游重地，购物中心，每年都吸引了大批外国游客，特别是中国游客。在
曼谷使用 ATM 的几率会比泰国其它地区大，所以把本次研究的范围选择在曼谷。
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（二）研究的目的
本次研究的目的是通过分析研究泰国主要银行提供的 ATM 汉语服务，说明商业汉语在泰国金
融领域使用的情况，及中国经济的发展和大量中国游客来泰旅游给泰国银行 ATM 语言服务系统和
机制带来的改变；并通过对泰国主要银行，如泰国盘谷银行、开泰银行、 汇商银行、军人银行和
中国银行 ATM 的汉语服务的调查分析，指出泰国银行提供 ATM 的汉语服务对泰国经济、商业和
文化旅游发展的重要性，及发现其中存在的问题和不足，提出改进的建议。
（三）研究的方法
本次研究的方法主要是文献资料分析和问卷调查分析：
1.文献资料分析主要是通过掌握相关的资料，如以前的研究文章和论文，泰国银 ATM 服务方
面的资料等，对这些资料进行定性分析。
2.是对中国游客在泰国旅游期间使用银联卡的情况做分析。
（四）研究的内容和创新性
本论文研究的主要内容是分析泰国主要银行 ATM 汉语服务情况，以及中国游客在泰 使用
ATM 和银联卡的情况，通过文献资料分析和问卷调查研究，指出泰国银行 ATM 汉语 服务不仅有
利于中国游客在泰国购物，而且有利于促进泰国银行系统与中国银联卡在泰国的使用。这些措施
既促进了泰国金融业的发展，与中国金融市场的接轨，又促进了泰国旅游业的发展，方便了中国
游客在泰国的旅游消费。在以上分析研究的基础上，发现泰国银行 ATM 在汉语服务中存在的问
题，提出改进的建议。通过对与本论文课题相关研究的文献资查询，虽然有不少关于 ATM 和中国
银联卡方 面的研究，以及有关商业汉语方面的研究，但还没有对泰国银行 ATM 汉语服务方面的研
究。本论文的创新性主要体现在首次对泰国银行 ATM 汉语服务情况进行研究，分析泰国银行 ATM
提供汉语服务的背景，阐明泰国银行 ATM 的汉语服务对中泰金融市场和旅游业 发展的影响和促进
作用。
所要解决的主要问题
本论文所要解决的主要问题是：
1.掌握详实的文献的资料。
2.做好相关的问卷调查，调查信息详实能够为论文分析提供必要的分析资料。
3.对所掌握的资料进行定性和定量分析，以达到本论文研究的目的，取得研究成果。
1. 泰国银行 ATM 的发展和语言服务情况
泰国银行 ATM 的机制是泰国金融体系由商业银行、国营专业金融机构、非银行金融机构和资本市
场等四大部分组成。泰国银行的主要职责是发行货币（泰铢）并进行管理，制定利率，保持货
币、金融体系和支付体系的稳定。一般情况下，所有与外汇相关的事宜都由泰国银行来规定。目
前泰国的主要商业银行有：
(1)盘谷银行(Bangkok Bank Public Company Limited) ，酱蓝色；
(2)开泰银行(KASIKORNBank)，草绿色；
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(3)泰京银行(Krung Thai Bank),简称： KTB,天蓝色;
(4)泰国军人银行,简称：TMB,深蓝色;
(5)泰国汇商银行,简称：SCB,深紫色;
(6)大华银行(United Overseas Bank),简称：UOB,蓝色;
(7)大城银行(Bank of Ayutthaya) ,黄色;
(8)政府储蓄银行(Government Savings Bank), 粉红色;
(9)甲那金银行(Kiatnakin Bank) ,浅蓝色;
(10)泰纳昌银行（Thanachart Bank）,橘黄色等。
这些银行都设有 ATM 自助柜员机的服务，银行 ATM 的操作主要使用泰语、英语和极少数的
日文。随着中国经济的强力和快速的发展，中国游客的大量增加，泰国不少主要银行也陆续提供
增加了汉语服务平台。
ATM 即自动柜员机（自动提款机）的英文 Automatic Teller Machine 的缩写。它是有计算机控
制的持卡人自我服务型的金融专用设备。ATM 自助柜员机的服务功能可以向持卡人提供提款、存
款、查询余额、更改密码等功能。它不仅能接受本行、本地卡，还可以通过网络功能接受异地
卡、他行卡，同时为持卡人提供每日 24 小时服务，完全不受时间、地点的影响。ATM 自动提款机
还具有维 护、测试、事件报告、监控和管理等多种强大的功能。无需填写任何书面申请，便自动
享受使用银行自助银行内各项自助设备提供的存取现金渠道服务。
泰国多家金融银行，在银行的 ATM 服务范围和服务功能中，使用了中文服务后，银行的服务范
围扩展到了使用中文为母语的客户人群，不但为本国民服务，更为在泰工作、学习、居住和旅游
的中国、台湾、香港等地的客商、民众提供了亲切的母语服务平台。
1983 年 3 月 24 日，泰国汇商银行（SCB）有了第一台 ATM 自助柜员机，也算是泰国金融银
行拥有的第一台 ATM 自助柜员机。多年来，在政府与金融界的不断努力下，泰国银行的 ATM 服
务产业都有了蓬勃的发展。如今，泰国金融银行与中国银联在泰国进行了多方位多层次的合作项
目。据开泰研究中心分析报告，指泰国商业银行的分行数量会趋向减少，因银行向客户提供的服务
管道呈现多样化，如 ATM 自动柜员机、自动存款机、网上银行、移动设备等智慧手机应用程序
（APP）和银行，具有更快捷、更节省时间的优势。从发展趋势来看，银行设立分行的数量会继续
减少，但并非说分行没有必要存在，毕竟分行柜台服务可处理更加复杂的银行业务和现金需要的业
务。
据了解泰国主要银行卡服务和语言服务情况，几个主要金融银行如盘谷银行、开泰银行、汇
商银行、大城银行、军人银行、泰国银行、泰京银行、泰国商业银行、泰纳昌银行外，也有许多
外国银行在泰国经营银行金融的交易。主要使用的银行卡有 Visa 卡、Maestro、Cirrus、MasterCard
和 UnionPay （银联卡）等。 目前掌握的资料，泰国主要银行 ATM 提供的汉语服务情况，除了泰
国军人银行只有两项有汉语服务服务外，其它主要银行的 ATM 都能提供大部分的 ATM 汉语服
务。泰国盘谷银行 ATM 可在银行全部项目上都提供汉语服务。以下调查表明在泰国使用当地银 行
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的 ATM 对中国游客来说，基本上是没有问题的。对一些懂英文的中国游客来说，泰国几乎所有的
银行 ATM 都有提供英文的指示服务。目前，泰国银行的 ATM 提供的主要语言服务是泰语和英
语，其次是汉语和日语。
2. 泰国主要银行银联卡服务情况
中国银联国际 2016 年 2 月 24 日日与泰国最大的四家商业银行在曼谷共同宣布，以银联为标
准的泰国支付网（TPN）正式上线。这是银联首次在境外通过成立合资公司的方式，为当地建立银
行卡转接系统和网络。目前银联卡可在泰国几乎所有 ATM 机和近七成商户使用，包括大型百货
店、机场和市区免税店、7-11 便利店、连锁超市、餐饮酒店和 旅游景点等。约三个月后，中国消
费者可在更广泛范围内使用银联卡，其中包括泰国四大商业银行——盘谷银行、泰京银行、开泰
银行、汇商银行所覆盖的泰国相当大数量的中小商户。除了中国消费者，支付网的服务对象还拓
展到泰国人，预估中外消费者均可在 150 多个国家和地区的银联网络使用。
目前，泰国的银联特约商户已达六千多家，主要有大型购物中心、机场和市区免税店、餐饮
酒店和旅游团购店、景点等，如中国人常去的 Siam Paragon、 King Power 免税店、Emporium、
Robinson 、Big C 等。无论是否有银联标识，凡带有银联卡银行标识的 ATM 均可使用银联卡取
款。选择银联网络消费，和其它银行卡网络相比，免收 1％－2％不等的货币转换费，银联将消费
的当地货币金额转换成人民币金额，银行按此扣减持卡人的人民币账户。
在泰国使用银联卡使用 ATM 提取现钞时，每卡每日累计不得超过等值人民币 5000 元，且需
要收取一定的手续费。在泰国使用银联卡取现，手续费很高，同一家银行各卡种收取的费用也不
一样。交通银行借记卡目前按照 15 元/笔计收，工商银行国际借记卡按照金额的 1%收取，但还有
比这更高的收费。中国银银贷记卡按照每笔 3%收取费用，最低每笔不少于 3.5 美元， 建设银行双
币种贷记卡在泰国取现按照每笔 3%收取，最低 3 美元。所以应尽量选择在 POS 机刷卡，避免在
ATM 取款。单笔交易刷卡一笔不要超过 20000 泰币 。
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* 资料来源：快易理财网：http://www.kuaiyilicai.com/upatm/tha.html

据统计，在泰国支持银联卡的泰国银行 ATM（机构）有泰华农民银行 （Kasikorn Bank）
、盘谷
银行 （Bangkok Bank）、泰国军人银行 （TMB）、泰国泰纳昌银行（Thanachart Bank）、大华银行
（UOB）、泰京银行（Krung Thai Bank）、泰国汇商银行（Siam Commercial Bank）、泰国国家储蓄
银行 （Government Saving Bank）
、CIMB、大城银行 (BAY) 、LH 银行等共 50000 台 ATM 自助柜
员机，中国大陆游客的涌入不仅带动了泰国旅游业和酒店业的发展，也为泰国金融银行业带来了
商机，曼谷的大型购物中心、百货公司纷纷与银联合作，可以让中国游客在购物时直接使用银联
卡刷卡消费或使用 ATM 自助柜员机，提取现金，避免了换汇的周折与损失。目前泰国全国境内约
96％的 银行 ATM 都支持中国银联卡的使用。
3. 泰国主要银行 ATM 汉语服务和银联卡服务调查
泰国银行 ATM 的中文服务的提升，是泰国商业银全面发展，也是多语言综合服务发展的趋势。
多语言综合信息服务具 ，有广泛的应用需求和良好的发展前景。自助银行服务是不受银行营业时
间和空间的局限，具有方便、灵活、保密性良好等特点。客户可通过各种银行设备自助办理存
款、取款、 转账、缴费、基金、存折补登和修改密码等多功能的金融业务，随时随地满足有需求
的 客户自行操作选项完成交易。泰国 ATM 汉语服务的主要内容包括：（如 SCB 汇商银行 1)选择交
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易：提款、余额查询；2)选择账号：支票账户、活期账户、信用卡；3)请输入金额：输入、确认、
重新输入、取消；4)您的交易已取消，请取回您的卡。
由于中国游客来泰旅游的人数不断增加，中国游客在泰国银行 ATM 上取款的人数也比较多。
在泰国用 ATM 操作很简单，插入卡后首先输入密码，接下来的页面就可以选择中文菜单进行交
易。成功交易后，泰国银行方面要收取一定的泰铢手续费。
（但泰国的换钱点的汇率较低，ATM 取
现金按实时汇率。）在泰国银行的手续费因不同的银行而不同，比如原来汇商银行（The Siam
Commercial Bank）紫色的 ATM 每笔手续费 50 铢，到 2017 年已经变成 150 铢。泰京银行原来的手
续 费是 100 铢，也调整到 150 铢。
2005 年 5 月中国银联卡正式在泰国 ATM 机上使用。银联卡是银行卡的一种品牌，是目前中国
惟一一家经营银行卡业务的公司。作为中泰两国最主要的银行卡联 网机构，中国银联与泰国 PCC
公司签署了银联卡合作协议。同年 5 月 14 日，中国银联海外业务在泰国开通了，银联卡的系统服
务与泰国金融银行的合作，其中与盘谷银行(BangkokBank)，汇商银行(Siam Commercial Bank),大城银行
(Bank of Ayutthaya) ，泰京银行(Krung Thai Bank) ，泰军人银行 (TMB Bank) ，京都银行(Siam City Bank) ，渣
打银行(Standard Chartered Bank (Thailand))，大华银行 (United Overseas Bank (Thai)，政府储蓄银行 (Government
Savings Bank) ，政府房屋银行 (Government Housing Bank) ,农业与农业合作银行(Bank for Agriculture and
Agricultural Cooperatives)，铁士古银行 (TISCO Bank) ，泰纳昌银行(Thanachart Bank) 的合作最为
密切。
2009 年盘谷银行与中国银行联手正式推出了“中国银联盘谷银行信用卡”，创新了银行发展新
的平台、新的领域及新的里程。2011 年 7 月 14 日，由中国银行发行的泰国首张银联人民币、泰铢
双币借记卡（卡面仅有“银联”标识、卡号以 62 开头、拥有两个币种账户的借记卡）在曼谷上市。
这是继中国银联与泰国盘谷银行合作发 行银联白金信用卡之后，为泰国居民带去的又一款银联卡
产品。
在泰国央行支持下，2014 年 9 月由银联国际与当地四大银行合作成立了 TPN 合资公司。TPN
为在泰国发行的银联借记卡当地跨行交易提供转接和清算服务，同时实现对信用卡的处理。泰国
还将借此建立自有借记卡品牌 TPN，发行完全基于银联标准的银联、TPN 卡。
TPN 董事长纳拉隆表示，按照银联技术标准建立的银行卡处理转接中心，兼具安全性与先进性。TPN 上
线对于产业各方是多赢，将有利于推动泰国银行卡产业的全面升级和持续发展。当前，泰国已经发行超
过 100 万张银联卡，且发卡规模在不断增加中，并成为境外第一个采用银联标准作为本地统一的芯
片卡标准的国家。至今，银联卡已经可以在世界 150 个国家和地区的 2600 万家商户使用，正向“世界
卡”转型。《日本经济新闻》对于在海外旅行的中国人来说，“银联卡”成了最可靠的朋友，可在全世
界 142 个国家和地区使用。由于中国人群巨大的消费能力，仅仅十年时间，“银联经济圈”就扩大到全
球。受一卡在手不需钱包的便利之外，银联卡的另一目的是向泰国民众推广使用。
在问卷调查中，受访的中国游客的基本情况分析，中国大陆游客的涌入不仅带动了泰国商业
贸易、旅游业和酒店业的发展，也为泰国银行业带来了潜在的市场商机。为了到达本论文课题研究
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的目的，对中国游客在泰国使用 ATM 和银行卡的使用情况和相关中文服务的情况进行了问卷调查。
本次问卷随机调查了 207 位来旅游、学习或工作的国人。
(1)调查的基本情况如下：
(一) 性别、年龄
以下的表格显示的是本次问卷调查性别情况：

中国游客男女性别百分比
本次问卷调查分为 6 个年龄段，中国游客年龄主要在 50 岁以下，占被访者的 95.17%，50 岁以
上的只占 4.83%。这个调查也反映本次受访者以中青年游客为主。下图显示的是被访者年龄段的具
体情况。

中国游客的年龄段
(二） 学历、职业和收入
1.学历
本次调查显示来泰的中国游客绝大多数都具有高等学历，占被访者的 95.65%，反映中国教育
的普及和深化。
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中国游客的学历
2.职业
调查显示，本次被访者以公司职员和商务市场人员为主，包括销售、公关、管理、 商务人员，共
占被访者的 67.89%，各种专业人士占 6.28%，个体经营占 0.97%，教师和 研究生占 1.59%，其它
行业的占 6.28%。

中国游客的不同职业
3.收入
有关中国游客的收入情况，问卷调查了 30 名受访者。图 2.2.4 显示的是被访者月 收入的情
况。从这个调查中我们可以反映部分泰中国游客的收入水平，从一个侧面也说明了中国经济的发
展和人民生活水平的提高，能来泰国旅游的中国游客都有一定的经济能力。所以相对个人的收入
情况都属中上阶层。

中国游客的月收入情况
（三）每年出国次数
本次问卷调查了中国游客平均出国的情况。通过这个调查可以在一定程度上了解中 国游客出
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国旅游或留学、经商等活动，而且这些活动都涉及到消费，也涉及到对银联卡 的使用。因为中国
游客出国旅游、经商或留学等不可携能带过多的现金，从外国银行取钱是不可避免的。

中国游客每年出国情况
（四）对中国游客在泰使用银联卡和 ATM 的情况调查
1.使用银联卡的情况
是本次问卷调查中中国游客出国使用银联卡的情况。这个数据表明 75.85%来泰的中国旅客会使用
银联卡消费，24.15%的人使用其它银行卡在泰消费。

中国游客使用银行卡情况
(五)中国游客对泰国主要银行的了解情况
问卷调查中，中国游客了解最多的是开泰银行，有 111 人，占 53.62%。第二位的是盘谷银行 86 人，占
41.55%；第三位的是汇 商银行，有 85 人，占 41.06%；第四位的是泰京银行，有 73 人，占 35.2%。

与中国银联合作的泰国主要银行
(六)中国游客对 ATM 中文服务和银联卡服务满意情况调查
目前来泰国旅游的中国游客，除了用泰国银行的 ATM 用银联卡取款外，还有很多游客在大型购
物中心依然使用银联卡进行消费及购物。另外，网络银行的支付宝和微信支付等使用手机付款的
服务方式正在兴起，慢慢取代了一些传统的支付方式。
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在调查中，中国消费者在泰国的主要消费方式是：1)用银联卡直接刷卡支付消费；2)用支付宝刷卡
和微信刷手机消费；3)用现金支付消费；4)在泰国 ATM 取款用现金支付消费；5)从银行或兑换外
币机构兑换成泰币支付消费。
在泰国银行 ATM 的中文服务和提供银联卡服务的结果如何？是否方便了中国游客在泰国期间的消
费支付？本论文就这个问题进行了专门的问卷调查分析。
在泰国使用银联卡主要有两处地方：一个是在泰国 ATM 上取款，一个是在商店购物、餐馆饮
食时刷卡。但目前由于泰国不少大商场和一些小商店提供支付宝和微信支付，所以银联卡在购物
餐饮时的使用频率下降不少。
本次调查中将近一半的游客在泰期间没有使用过 ATM，占被访者的 45%。一半以上的被访者使
用过 ATM。

中国游客在泰国使用 ATM 的情况
通过问卷调查，有近 87.9%的被访者在泰国消费时会选择使用银联卡，8%的人不会选择使用，另外
4.1% 的人会选择使用万事达（MasterCard International）
、VISA 卡等国际通用的信用卡。银联卡持
卡中国游客认为使用银联卡能为他们带来便利。现在一些酒店、商店和餐馆等地也可以使用支付
宝等，取代了用银联卡的支付。银联卡的支付功能比以前减 少了。
(七)使用银联卡的情况:
中国游客用泰国银行的 ATM 使用银联卡总体是方便的。我们从图中看到，认为方便的（包括非常方便
和方便）共 140 人，占被访者的 85%，认为一般的 61 人，占 27%，认为不方便的 7 人，占 4%，没有说明的16
人，占 7%。

中国游客在泰国银行 ATM 使用银联卡的情况
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(八)中国游客对使用 ATM 的满意情况
本次问卷调查了中国游客在使用泰国银行 ATM 时，对其提供的中文服务操作系统是否满意的调查。

中国游客对使用 ATM 的满意情况
(九)中国游客对使用 ATM 的满意情况
调查结果显示中国游客对泰国银行提供的 ATM 中文系统总体是满意的，表示满意和 一般的人数共
164 人，占被访者的 43.22%。对中国游客在泰旅游期间使用 ATM 取款提 供了方便。不满意的人有
3 人，占 3.86%。
(十)泰国银行 ATM 提供中文提示语规范的情况
在问卷调查中，中国游客有 184 人认为泰国银行 ATM 的中文是规范的的，共占被访 者的
88.79%。有 9 人认为中文不规范，占 4.35%，有 31 人没有说明，占 14.98%。调查 显示，大多数
的中国游客对泰国银行 ATM 提供的中文服务是认可的。

泰国银行 ATM 中文提示规范情况
（十一）使用银行 ATM 时产生不满意的主要原因
在问卷调查中了解到，中国游客在使用银联卡方面不满意的原因主要有两个：
1.语言障碍
首先，国游客在遇到相关问题时沟通比较困难，一是中国游客不懂泰语，二是双方 使用英文沟
通时由于各自英文水平的不同，也有困难。其次，泰方服务人员不懂中文，也是造成沟通困难的
一个原因。从这方面来看，在银联卡的使用中不只是电子系统和中泰两国银行金融系统的连接问
题，也涉及到语言问题，特别是泰方在中文语言服务方面很弱，不能适应中国游客大量来泰，非
常缺少能用中文与中国游客良好沟通的人员。因此，在问卷调查中，中国游客反映语言障碍的人
数比较多达 34%。
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2.一些游客对泰国银行 ATM 的中文服务不了解
在使用泰国的 ATM 时由于中国一些游客不太熟悉泰国的 ATM 服务，不知道目前在泰 国已有不
少银行可以提供中文服务。其实，在使用泰国银行的 ATM 时不少银行 ATM 的第一界面都有中文
服务的提示。一些中国游客反映不了解泰国银行 ATM 提供的中文服务情况，人数 占被调查者的
46%。认为有语言障碍的占 34%，没有说明的被访者占 20%。

对使用银联卡不满意的主要原因
(十二) 对泰国 ATM 中文服务和银联卡服务的评估
通过资料分析和问卷调查我们可以对泰国主要银行 ATM 中文服务进行一个评估。泰国银行 ATM
提供中文服务顺应了中泰两国经贸的发展和中国游客大量来泰旅游的形势。 泰国银行 ATM 提供中
文服务总体上是好的，有助于中国客户在泰旅游、留学和工作取款 消费的需要。
(十三)泰国银行 ATM 中文服务的有利方面
(1)促进中国客户在泰期间使用泰国银行的 ATM 机。在问卷调查中有使用中国银联卡通过
ATM 取款的中国游客占被访者的 75.85%。这个调查结果说明大多数的中国游客会在泰国使用泰国
银行的 ATM。
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(十四)方便中国客户使用泰国银行的 ATM 自助柜员机
泰国主要银行提供的 ATM 中文使用说明，基本上清楚表达了操作 ATM 的步骤，让中国游客可
以正确使用 ATM 取款，大大方便了中国游客对泰国银行 ATM 的使用和提高了使用率。问卷调查
的结果显示，有 85% 的中国游客认为使用泰国银行 ATM 是方便的。
1) 扩大了银联卡的使用范围;2)带动了其它支付方式;3)促进了中国游客的消费欲望;4)促进了泰国
旅游业的发展
但从泰国主要银行 ATM 提供中文服务和银联卡服务来看，给泰国金融领域带来了利益，但是从
另一方面来看，也促进了泰国旅游业的发展，为泰国旅游业带来丰厚的利益，也方便和吸引中国
游客来泰旅游消费。

(十五)泰国银行 ATM 中文服务和银联卡服务中出现的问题
从问卷调查和资料分析中也反映了泰国主要银行 ATM 中文服务和银联卡服务中 存在的一些问
题。归纳这些问题主要是：
1)有些银行 ATM 的中文提示用语不规范，有可能在点击 ATM 时不能确定其确切的意思。
2)对银行 ATM 提供中文服务和银联卡服务的宣传不够，一些中国游客并不了解泰国银行有中文服
务的内容。在本次调查中，207 位被访者中，有 45%的人在泰期间没有使用过 ATM。从百度等网
站上也可以不时看到有一些中国游客在咨询有关问题。其中一个原因也许与对泰国银行是否提供
中文服务和银联卡服务宣传部不够有关。
3)泰国银行 ATM 一次取款手续费从 2017 年开始，统一从原来的 50 铢或 100 铢调整到现在的 150
铢，有些中国游客反映手续费高了一些。

(十六)改进 ATM 中文服务和银联卡服务的建议和措施
通过对中国游客的问卷调查和相关资料的分析，以及对泰国一些银行的访谈，在泰国银行 ATM
的中文服务和银联卡服务，还存在一些问题和需要改进的地方。需要改进的地方主要在以下几个
方面：(1)提高银行 ATM 中文服务的质量;(2) 做好 ATM 中文服务的宣传;(3)建立银行 ATM 中文服
务的信息反馈机制;(4)扩大银联服务业务范围;
泰国银行方面需要完善 ATM 中文语言提示信息，改进 ATM 中文提示中一些意思不清楚、不明
确、不规范的语句。这就要求银行方面具有良好中文水平的汉语人才和泰中翻译人员。因此加强
银行内部相关人员的中文培训和提高相关人员的中文水平是非常必要的。
针对有不少中国游客由于不了解泰国银行 ATM 的是否有中文服务而没有使用 ATM 这种情况，泰
国银行应该加强对 ATM 中文服务的宣传工作，让中国游客了解泰国银行在哪些方面提供了中文服
务，方便更多的中国游客使用泰国银行的 ATM，提高中国游客对泰国银行 ATM 的使用率。掌握泰
国银行 ATM 中文服务和银联卡服务的情况，即时弥补出现的问题，泰国银行 ATM 管理方面应该
建立相关信息反馈机制，让银行方面能及时掌握中国游客对中文服务的反映和满意情况，解决银
行 ATM 中文服务和银联服务中出现的问题，改进相关 服务。
目前中国银联已经推出银联手机支付业务，该业务将通信运营商的无线通信网络和银行金融系
统相连，使手机变成随时、随地、随身的个人金融支付终端，持卡人可以足不出户，随时随地享
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受金融支付服务”。因此泰国银行在推出 ATM 中文服务和银联服务的同时，也应该与时俱进，与
庞大强劲的中国手机支付接轨，扩大与银联的合作，使用中国银联的手机支付业务融入泰国银行
提供的银行服务中。

三、结 语
本论文研究的目的是分析研究泰国主要银行提供的 ATM 中文服务和银联服务，说明商业汉语在
泰国金融领域使用的情况，以及中国经济的发展和大量中国游客来泰旅游给泰国银行 ATM 语言服
务系统带来的改变。通过对泰国主要银行 ATM 的汉语服务的调查分析，论文说明了泰国银行提供
ATM 的中文服务对泰国经济、商业和文化旅游发展的重要性。
本论文研究的方法是通过文献资料分析和问卷调查进行定性和定量分析。问卷调查主要包括
两个方面：一是对泰国主要银行 ATM 中文服务方面的调查，二是对中国游客使用 ATM 和银联卡
情况的调查。在对 207 名中国游客问卷调查和对泰国银行的访谈的基础上，以及对相关文献资料
的分析，论文分析研究了泰国主要银行 ATM 的中文服务和银联 服务。
论文在研究中首先概述了泰国主要银行 ATM 语言服务的情况，然后对中国游客在泰国使用
ATM 和银联卡的问卷调查进行分析。最后，论文对问卷调查的分析进行了评估。 通过论文的调查
分析和评估，和对泰国银行 ATM 中文服务和银联服务的 SWOT 分析，说明了泰国银行 ATM 中文
服务和银联服务的优势、劣势、机会和挑战，指出了 ATM 中文服 务和银联服务方面泰国银行方面
存在的问题和不足，并且提出了改进的建议和措施。 本次研究不足的是在问卷调查方面，中国游
客对 ATM 中文服务上的资料不够具体和深入，比如对 ATM 中文服务中有关中文提示不清楚的问
题，没有具体说明。在访谈方面 的调查，对泰国银行 ATM 中文服务的具体情况资料了解不够详
细。由于在问卷调查上的不足，影响了本次分析研究的深入。以上这些不足在今后的研究中会加
以补充完善。
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泰国机场转型改造与商务汉语应用分析---以乌达抛机场为例
Analysis of Business Chinese Using in Airport in Thailand: Case study of
U-Tapao International Airport
Chaichana Teerasukittima *, Pornpan Junparonanont
Faculty of Chinese Language and Culture, Huachiew Chalermprakiet University
*Email : chaichanateera@gmail.com

摘要
本文研究目的是为了乌达抛机场服务人员对中文了解的情况， 所以为了了解和提高
乌达抛国际机场服务人员的使用汉语，笔者通过 100 张调查问卷中的中文应用，这 100 张
调查问卷发给中国乘客到泰国来旅游所填写，而且采访了 6 位机场服务人员。本论文采用
调查分析的方法，在调查乌达抛国际机场服务人员的使用汉语交流的情况，笔者发现：乌
达抛国际机场应该重视用更多地方放置了汉语标志牌 ，乌达抛国际机场还缺乏汉语服务
标志牌的充足数量。此外，大部分工作人员的汉语水平不能满足中国乘客的服务与要求，
问卷中反映出对机场服务人员汉语能力的评价还处在较低的程度,这就使机场人员在用汉
语给中国游客服务时产生了许多问题，而且乌达抛国际机场服务人员需要学习交际汉语课
程。因此乌达抛国际机场应该举办各种汉语培训课程，例如通过机场请汉语老师来教授基
本汉语和更好高级给有关们的服务人员。鼓励人员学习汉语，还有找别方法来提高机场人
员的汉语水平，使之能更有效地中国乘客沟通。
关键词 ：中国旅客，机场管理，商务汉语
Abstract
The research’s aim is to study of the situation of Chinese language using in U-tapao
International airport and the top management level can improve their staff’s Chinese skill at the
end. Author uses 100 questionnaires in Chinese version, furthermore, researcher still interview
airport’s staff for 6 persons to figure out their Chinese skill and their attitude toward this topic.
The result of this research founded that the number of all Chinese language
communication signs in the airport are not enough. Furthermore, Chinese skill of those workers
also not good enough to serve the Chinese passengers, therefore, this result reflects that workers’
skill in term of Chinese language slightly poor and lead to customer dissatisfaction. Workers
really would like to request Chinese training provided through airport. As a result of this, top
management should provide not only basic but also advanced courses training through inviting
native speaker. Also, attempt to motive airport’s staff to learn Chinese language in order to
fluently and efficiently communicate with Chinese people.
Keywords : Chinese passenger, Airport management, Business Chinese

一、绪论
从 1975 年 7 月 1 日中泰建交以来，两国保持着良好的关系,在彼此互助的情况下稳定
发展，按旅游统计数据报告，建交 43 年来，中国和泰国是好邻居、好朋友、好伙伴、好
亲戚，两国人民在上千年的友好往来中结下了深厚情谊。中国每年出境旅游的人数越来越
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多。在 2017 年，国内旅游人数 25.37 亿人次，比上年同期增长 13.5%。国内旅游收入
2.17 万亿元，增长 15.8%。对比国家统计局的上半年宏观经济运行数据，国内旅游收入增
速是 GDP 增速 6.9%的 2.28 部, 是全国居民人均消费支出增速 6.1%的 2.59 部，是人均可
支配收入增速 7.3%的 2.16 部。（中国旅游研究院，[Online]，2017）
在 2017 年，中国人国内旅游人均花费每人 855855 元，但是全国居民人军消费支出 8834
元，所以中国人消费支出的近十分之一都花在旅游上。加上， 中国人越来越愿意在旅游
上消费，这一比例会更多（PRC travel agency.[Online] 2017）。
黄金周出境游，国内游人军消费 单位 （元）
10000
8000
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4000
2000
0
出境游

国内游

数据来源: 携程旅游( ctrip.com: PRC travel agency，2017)
这个图显示，国内游人均费用约 3000 元,出境游人均超过 9000 元。写成跟团游，自
由行产品的统计显示，59%的游客选择国内旅游,41%选择出境游。在 2017 年国庆时间中国
人到达全球 88 个国家，比去年同期增长 29%,1155 个国内外城市。还有,长假旅游者到达
全球更多新目的地。约 70%中国游客在亚洲地区旅游.其中，东南亚的比例最高，超过
45%，港澳台地区，东亚地区（日韩）。现在黄金周出境游泰，韩，日三足鼎立局面打
破。中国赴韩国旅游降幅最大，东南亚成为最大的受益者。(中国旅游研究院，
[Online]，2017）
泰国是旅游最热门的目的地国家之一，约 20%的旅游客选择泰国。据统计，预计将有
超过 20,000 人预计携程泰国度假产品国庆出游。因为今天泰国的游业可以打击低价团,纯
玩团和自由行成为黄金周泰游选择。主要景点为曼谷，普吉岛，清迈等。（中国旅游研究
院，[Online]，2017）中国人来泰国越来越多. 泰国对中国游客具有很大吸引力. 据了解，
自 2012 年以来，中国一直是泰国最大旅游客源国。(数据来源: 根据泰国旅游与体育部的
统计)。 去年共有 2470 万人次国际游客到访泰国，其中 460 万人次来自中国，占游客总
量的约 18.6%。旅游与体育部预计，今年泰国将迎来 560 万人次中国游客，同比增加约
1/5，数量稳居国际游客之首。
泰国国家旅游局最新调查显示，中国游客平均在泰国游玩 8.1 天，旅行支出人均
41,390 泰铢(1 泰铢约合 0.19 元人民币)。至于中国游客最钟情的旅游地点，则大多耳熟
能详，包括曼谷、清迈、沙美和普吉，旅游目的以观光为主，其次是购物。目前，泰国东
部是重要的航空枢纽，乌达抛机场成为中国游客出入境最主要的集散地区。为了提高机场
服务质量，普通话的服务逐渐受到重视。并且已经成为除了泰语，英语之外的服务语言，
这位中国游客带来了很大的便利。由于中国赴泰国旅游业的迅速发展，促进泰国国际机场
在汉语服务设施上的投入，扩大了汉语使用和汉语人才的要求，论文深究这方面的发展和
出现的一些问题，并深入思考相应改进措施和决解方法。
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二、研究目的，研究方法, 研究范围，研究创新性
1. 研究目的
1)为了得知乌达抛机场的汉语服务对中国游客的满意度.
2)为了改进机场地勤人员的汉语服务水平.
2. 研究方法
研究方法主要是文献研究和调查法
1）资料分析法：借助各种渠道，如阅读论文研究，看书籍资料， 网络等， 不断掌握
和了解最新的信息和研究动态，研究成果，为自己的研究打下扎实的基础。 这个
是第二手资讯研究 (Secondary source)。
2）问卷调查法：在乌达抛国际机场运用问卷法以获得研究资料。
3）调查访谈法：在乌达抛国际机场使用深度分析以获得原始研究资料 (Primary
source)。
3. 研究范围
本论文的研究范围是通过对乌达抛机场人员汉语水平情况进行调查分析研究。所以在
本研究就针对 100 中国乘客。而且，笔者对乌达抛机场的 6 位汉语服务人员进行了深度访
谈，对该企业商务汉语应用绩效评价指标。
4. 研究创新性
1) 从来没有人研究过相关泰国国际乌达抛机场的中国游客满意度及解决地勤汉语服务的
问题.
2) 研究成果会提高泰国乌达抛国际机场汉语服务现状以及服务人员工作中所解决问题的
措施。
3) 所获得的成果是能提升乌达抛国际汉语服务水平的宝贵策略
三、本论文有关的我研究综述
对于国外研究乌达抛国际机场的商务汉语，国外学术界基本上没有涉及。但有关机场管理
的学术论文,这部分研究成果较为丰富。
(一)中国研究综述
孙璟璟(2016)机场是对国民经济和社会发展具有重要作用的公共性基础设施,在“互
联网”与各个行业快速融合的新时代,当前的机场服务管理的信息化水平较低,机场服务管
理的效率和质量有待提高,基于这些问题,本文提出对我国机场现状格局进行梳理,结合当
前我国的机场服务管理的现状及存在的问题,运用互联网+技术,在智慧机场的视角下构建
深圳机场旅客综合服务管理平台。文章首先在导论部分对与本文相关的国内外研究资料进
行综述,分析本文的研究背景以及研究的意义,然后在理论应用部分对智慧机场、机场服务
管理相关的理论进行综述,为本文的研究奠定一定的理论基础。接着结合深圳机场的服务
管理现状,一方面分析与国内外标杆机场之间的差距,找出影响提升旅客满意度的因素,并
提出改善服务管理的具体措施；另一方面分析新技术对机场服务管理的提升作用,提出技
术改进建议。分析如何利用先进技术支撑服务管理改进。最后为了进一步提高深圳机场的
信息化水平,提出开发深圳机场旅客综合服务管理平台,具体研究系统需求分析、设计系统
架构、以及相关基础平台配合实施方案。本文的研究主要具有两个方面的创新,首先在智
慧机场视角下重新优化了机场服务管理的流程,其次在深圳机场当前的服务管理水平基础
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上构建了机场旅客综合服务管理平台,更好服务于机场服务流程管理,有利于提高机场服务
管理的水平。
关栋(2016)随着科学技术的进步和社会的发展,航空运输在运输业中起着越来越重要
的作用,高速增长的中国经济带动中国航空业也得到了快速的发展。在“十二五”规划期
间,新疆维吾尔自治区经济迅猛发展,生产总值发展速度连续居西部地区第一,新疆的航空
运输的高速发展是其不可缺少的重要力量。新疆民航的成长,将进一步减缓工作压力,将不
断拉动区域经济,将利于优化产业结构,将成为新疆经济增长的发动机。但目前,新疆地窝堡
国际机场,发展过程中还有许多不足,如航班延误安抚不到位、安全检查出现障碍、机场与
旅客之间信息不畅通等问题。此论文首先利用 SWOT 分析法先对地窝堡国际机场做分析,研
究该机场内部因子的相互影响水平,根据航空服务特殊性制订问卷调查,接着对其服务质量
满意度进行调查研究,得出结果,最后调查民航客户的满意指数,阐明和解析机场的服务,对
机场服务质量的提出建设性的意见,提高旅客的满意指数,探究新疆机场业高速持续发展的道
路。
（二）泰国研究综述
泰国关于机场管理服务的研究非常少，有的主要是机场对于周边群众生活影响，机场
建设一类的研究。通过对国内外与本课题相关研究的检索，在泰国国际机场商务汉语使用
情况方面，汉语设施服务在国际机场的管理和应用方面的研究还是一个空白，暂时还没有
发现有哪个学者进行过研究，本论文目前是首次对这方面进行研究。
Ariyaporn Tangsritanawong (2015) 探讨影响国际游客满意度的曼谷廊曼国际机场
的服务质量 r 观念，并比较影响他们满意度的国际游客的性别，年龄和居民。该研究使用
IOC 为 0.90 且系数 (α=coefficient alpha) 等于 0.87 的问卷收集了曼谷廊曼国际机场
的 400 名国际游客的数据。 该研究还应用统计数据分析确定数据中的模式，如百分比，
频率，标准差和平均值。推论统计包括 (t=t-test) 检验，单因素方差分析和多元线性回
归, (significance) 统计学显着性为 0.05 。对廊门国际机场国际游客的总体结果和服
务质量认知处于较高水平（xˉ= 3.72，SD = 0.87），国际游客对廊曼国际机场的满意度
也处于较高水平（x = 3.83，SD =0.85）。假设检验表明，国际游客的服务质量观念影响
了国际游客的满意度，包括机场内的机场接入和旅行，机场服务和设施，机场餐厅/餐饮
设施，机场购物设施，机场安检服务，机场环境，以及 机场移民和海关服务此外，重要
的不同性别，年龄，国际游客居民群体对满意度没有影响。总之，调查结果显示，国际游
客的服务质量观念影响了国际游客在机场内的机场通道和旅行，机场服务和设施，机场餐
厅/餐饮设施，机场购物设施，机场安检服务， 机场环境，机场移民和定制服务。 此外，
重 要 的 不 同 性 别 ， 年 龄 ， 国 际 游 客 居 民 群 体 对 满 意 度 没 有 影 响 。 (อริยาภรณ์ ตั้งศรีธนา
วงศ์,
,2015)
Supakanya el, (2013) 本文报告调查研究旨在发现（1）为乘客提供服务的条件，
（2）客运服务的状况，（3）国家与为乘客提供获得乘客服务条件的关系，（ 4）与高，
中，低潜力群体之间的机场乘客相比，（5）机场客运服务的高，中，低潜力比较。调查
问卷被用作民航局指挥的 6 个航站楼的 400 名乘客和每个航站楼的 3 名管理人员的数据收
集工具。 用于分析数据的统计数据是频率，百分比，平均值和标准差，并且假设通过卡
方，Phi 系数和单向 ANOVA 进行测试。 研究发现：（1）乘客对终端服务的意见涉及所有
服务中提供的设施，服务和娱乐均处于平均水平;（2）管理人员对终端服务的意见研究处
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于高水平 在所有服务。（3）机场旅客的服务条件与客运服务的整体低水平有关。 （4）
差异终端潜在水平导致乘客意见与服务水平的差异 - 在以下提供的设施，提供的服务和
娱乐中，（5）对乘客群体的服务没有差异。(สุภกัญญา ชวนิชย์,ปริยากร มนูเสวต,
,2013)
JittapatPrompong (2015) 在判断曼谷素万那普机场的客户满意度时，心理因素包括：
预期，人口统计，包括性别，年龄，平均收入水平和职业，与机场本身相关的产品，服务，
安全和环境。 分发了一份在线调查问卷，并将 404 份完成的调查问卷作为研究样本进行
了分析。 在人口统计学上，结果表明平均收入水平和职业的差异影响了顾客满意度。 平
均收入低于或等于 25,000 泰铢/月的受访者和学生的满意度平均得分最高。在服务方面，
只有环境，安全，产品，机场管理人员和期望影响了客户满意度。(JittapatPrompong,
,2015)
(三)乌达抛机场的汉语语言服务情况
1.乌达抛机场的概况和发展
机场服务是国家发展的重要组成部分，尽管当今机场发展迅速但是整体国家机场服务水平
仍然得不到认可. 乌达抛国际机场（IATA 代码：UTP， ICAO 代码：VTBU）是泰国东部的
唯一飞机场，他的地点接近春武里府(Chonburi)芭堤雅（Pattaya）南边的莎打厝镇
(Sathahip)两地相距 37 公里,具体方位为镇外两公里。
目 前 乌 达 抛 （ U-Tapao ） 机 场 已 经 被 正 式 命 名 为 乌 达 抛 芭 提 雅 国 际 机 场 （ UTapaoPattaya International Airport），为东部地区航空的枢纽。其主要接纳直接飞来
芭 提 雅 （ Pattaya ） 游 玩 旅 客 的 东 部 航 班 。 他 并 可 作 为 Don Muang （ 廊 曼 ） 机 场 和
Suvarnabhumi（素旺那普）机场的备用机场。最近，交通运输部与海军合作，正在兴建新
的候机大楼，使他成为一个完整的商业机场，并预定在 2015 年完工。这机场将可提供每
年 300 万人次的旅客服务。此工程完成之后，将对芭提雅市（Pattaya）的发展更加有利。
该机场的主要服务对象为前来芭提雅（Pattaya）观光旅游的游客，如中国人、韩国人、
苏俄人等等。目前该机场仅供往来于曼谷、苏梅岛和普吉岛的国内航班使用。提供服务的
主要航空公司有曼谷航空公司以及主要来自中国、苏俄(俄罗斯)的包机。
泰国交通部长巴金上将（ThaiTransport Minister General Bajin）于 6 月 3 日 发
布声明，泰国交通部拟将芭提雅附近乌达抛机场发展成为泰国服务曼谷的第三座商务国际
机场，同时计划兴建机场轻轨快线（airport link），将乌达抛机场与曼谷廊曼机场，
素旺那普国际机场实现互联互通。乌达抛国际机场在曼谷市的东南方约 190 公里，
距离滨海度假胜地芭提雅仅 37 公里。
交通部长与海军司令盖颂上将（Thai Minister Communication and the Commander
of Navy, Captain Gaisorn）以及相关部门代表，前往罗勇府视察乌达抛机场。依照政府
政策，交通部将全力推动该机场的发展，将其打造成泰国服务的第 3 座商务机场，为此还
计划建设机场快线以与曼谷两大机场相连接，推动地方机场和经济的发展，提升交通效率。
为发展乌达抛机场，交通部，海军厅，国家维稳委员会等相关部门代表等于 2014 年
12 月起多次举办会议，并积极研讨，于今年 4 月 30 日发展乌达抛机场会议上提出了
（一个机场，两项使命） 的发展理念最终获得通过。发展乌达抛机场合作备忘录的主要
内容包括商贸发展计划，其础设施发展计划以及预算评估等。乌达抛机场发展共分为 3 个
阶段，分别是：
第一阶段 2015 年至 2017 年，将机场的乘客接纳能力提升至每年 300 万人次，新的乘
客大楼可望在 2018 年竣工，并投入使用。 此外，还需要加建跑道、停机位以及加油站等。
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至于连接素旺那普机场，廊曼机场以及乌达抛机场的交通路线，交通部拟加建扩宽 331 号高
速公路，将曼谷至乌达抛机场之间的汽车用道从现在的 2 个车道升级为 4 个车道。同时
还将扩建芭提雅至罗勇府曼达攀县的高速公路。而曼谷素旺那普机场将陆续翻新。改建期间
也会有部分航线移到乌达抛机场。
第二个发展阶段为 2018 年至 2020 年，继续升级为可承接 500 万人次/年的机场，此
阶段的主要任务是加强服务首都曼谷及正在蓬勃发展的综合旅游城市芭堤雅，继续加深「一
个机场，两项任务」的理念；
第三阶段则是 2020 年之后，此阶段是根据需求而逐步完善机场设施，为不断增加的客
流量提供便利。
乌达抛国际机场的建设对国家发展起了很大的作用，尤其是他能与两座大机场就是廊曼和
素旺那普国际机场有着互联互通的作用，促使国家交通日益发达。
2. 对机场汉语服务设施方面的调查
目前具有旅游业交易，机场越来越多有许多外国人选择在泰国的旅游业接受服务。该
机场需要汉语沟通方便。近年来，有相当数量的中国人来泰国。泰国机场在治疗主要通俗
易懂的语言。由于相对大量中国游客的，它表明，汉语使用十分重要的。2018 年，7 月
初笔者去了乌达抛国际机场搜集了一些照片：

图 1： 入发港时间的提示牌
从图 1，来看入境航班时间提示牌没有中文信息，这个问题被中国游客觉得迷茫与感
到头疼，虽然有些中国人会说英语，但是应用与交流的能力还不够多。并笔者发现这个标
志也使用英语和泰语。这样标志被中国游客不明白那个意思，还有游客可能不小心他们的
东西。对中国游客来说，这个问题造成一定麻烦。所以笔者推荐在乘客舱的里面的丢失警
告标志应该增加一些汉语标志。

图 2：地点标示牌
图 2 的提示牌是地点标示牌，其中显明了各种地点出现在机场的什么方位，笔者发现
在这一块牌子中的的问题是地点说明的比较含糊。因为这块牌子位于机场大厅内自动升降
梯的连接处，按照英语和泰语的表示从上到下如例：洗手间(Toilet)还是消防通道(Fire
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exit)的表示牌，这样的标记虽然没有什么太大的问题,但是对于年纪较大的中国游客还是
会造成一些麻烦。虽然乌达抛国际机场还有祈祷室，登机门服务，VAT 增值税退税办公室
等，但是它也没有汉语表示，倘若穆斯林教徒要祷告，或者一些中国游客必要增值税退款，
还有游客必要调查乘客的护照登机牌，主要问题是他们不可能找到正确的地方，所以笔者
推荐在如彼重要的地方一定要加上汉语表示。
(四)中国旅客对乌达抛的满意度情况
1. 调查问卷针对中国旅客调查的成果
乌达抛机场每年接待数以百万计的中国旅客，而且大部分的中国旅客不会运用泰语和
英语，只能用汉语交流，所有中国游客都跟一个旅行团到泰国旅游。他们在乌达抛机场的
时候，必然会碰到很多语言交流困难。此外，中国人的性质往往没有合作填写问卷调查，
作者因此托导游帮助告诉中国旅客填写问卷调查。在对接受问卷调查的中国旅客中，男性
为 35 人，女性为 65 人。
表 1：乌达抛机场的中国乘客样本人群基本信息统计 （N=100）
中国乘客样本情况

数量

百分比

男性

35

35

女性
年龄

65

65

15-20 年
21-30 年
31-40 年
41-50 年
50 年 以上
收入
15,000-20,000 元

17
25
29
25
4

17
25
29
25
4

31

31

21,000-25,000元
26,000-30,000元
31,000-35,000元
35,000 元以上
职业
公司职员人
服务员
兼职员
自由职业者
其他

13
7
10
39

13
7
10
39

34
15
2
13
36

34
15
2
13
36

性别

再分析数据中，可以发现在被调查者中，女性多于男性，差异比较大，在总共的 100
份问卷里，35 位男性，占 35 %：65 位女性，占 65 %。而在数据中我不难发现，被调查
者的年龄存在教少差异，以百分比分布，21（15-20 岁）岁以下的被调查者占到了总比例
的 17%，其次是 21-20 岁的被调查者，占到 25%，大部分年龄为 31-40 岁，共有 29 名，
占 29% ，这说明，接近 71%的消费者都在 40 岁以下。其中 41-50 岁的读者占 25%，50 岁
以上的读者是最少，仅占 4%，这组数据可以说明成都读者群体呈年轻化的趋势。
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从收入这一栏的数据，我们可以看出，收入在 35,000 元以上的读者人群最多，共有
39 名，占 39% ，其实是收入在 15,000-20,000 元的读者，月收入 21,000-25,000 元的
读者排名第三，最后是 25,000-30,000 元的读者，只有不到 10 人（7 名）。在“您所从
事的职业”议题中，明显地看出其他职业数最多，其次是公司职员人数。再次是服务员和
自由职业者，他们相差不大。最少的是兼职员。
根据问卷调查，把会使用汉语游客对乌达抛国际机场的汉语服务上不同方面的满意度进行
统计分系，分五个等级，用平均值 mean (X) 表示总体的一般水平，本次对满意度评估的
标准是：
1.00-1.49 = 满意度很低
1.50-2.49 = 满意度低
2.50-3.49 = 满意度一般
3.50- 4.49 =满意度高
4.50 -5.00 = 满意度很高

用 1 表示不满意
用 2 表示不太满意
用 3 表示一般满意
用 4 表示很满意
用 5 表示非常满意

(五)对乌达抛的满意度情况
1. 服务品质问卷调查情况
服务品质的衡量表 SERQUAL 将服务品质分为五个构面，共 22 个问题：（1）有形性
（Tangible）包含实体设施，机器设备与服务人员：(2)可靠性（Reliability）：对于允
诺之实行与达成的可靠性(3）响应性（Responsiveness）：给予消费者的协助与提供迅速服
务的意愿：(4）保证行 （Assurance）：员工的专业知识与礼貌性，以及给予消费者放心与
信赖的感觉：(5) 移情性 （Empathy）：提供消费者个人化的服务与关怀。SERQUAL 方法
目前已被广泛的应用在个人行业，如餐饭业研究，旅馆业研究，国际机场业研究等。认为
预期应为事前的资料。本轮问研究的目的是对泰国机场转型改造与商务汉语应同分析：以
乌达抛机场为例，然后进行调查分析，探讨如何提高乌达抛国际职员的机场服务汉语水平。
对乌达抛国际职员的机场汉语服务研究的研究思考框架，本论文选择使用 Parasuraman 提
出服务品质的衡量表 SERQUAL，将服务品质分为五个构面：
(1） 有形性（Tangible）
(2) 可靠性 （Reliability）
(3）响应性 （Responsiveness）
(4）保证行 （Assurance）
(5) 移情性 （Empathy）
以下是中国游客对对乌达抛国际机场的汉语服务满意度评估表。评估的标准是用数字
表示满意程度由高到底，用数字 5 到 1 来评估。
表 2：服务品质问卷调查情况
程
序
1
2
3
4
5
6

相关问题

转乘国际航班很方便
机场有舒适的座位
机场的厅内空调温度
机场有舒适的亮度
机场有免费 WIFI
机场有警察太多数量充足

满意度
1
0
0
0
0
1
1

2
2
5
7
1
2
3

3
19
11
11
8
39
22

平均值
4
49
56
48
54
36
43

5
30
28
34
37
22
31

4.07
4.07
4.09
4.27
3.73
4.00

意义

高
高
高
高
高
高
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7
8
9
10
11

机场有值机柜台服务很好
机场有很多电梯
机场有国际饭店
行李提区外服务很好
洗手间有清洁吗

16
0
1
1
2

60
5
29
6
37

21
15
48
15
11

3
65
17
47
22

0
15
5
31
18

2.11
3.90
2.90
3.98
3.27

低
高
一般
高
一般

在 100 份调查问卷中，对中国游客来说，“转乘国际航班很方便”调查中得到了体
现，有 30%的人表示 “非常满意”，有 49%的乘客认为自己很满意，仅 19%的人是满意度
一般。据调查的人据显示，对中国游客来说，他们对转乘国际航班很方便是满意。
针对 “机场有舒适的座位” 这一问题，只有 5% 的中国游客认为乌达抛国际机场的
座位是不舒适，有 11% 的人认为乌达抛国际机场的座位是一般，没有特别好。认为乌达
抛国际机场有舒适的座位总数有 84%。所以乘客对乌达抛国际机场的座位也没有问题。
在 “机场的厅内空调温度”这个问题上，大多数的人 82 % 觉得乌达抛国际机场的
厅内空调温度是“非常满意”和 “满意”，而有 11% 的中国游客认为乌达抛国际机场的
厅内空调温度 “一般”，认为“不满意”的人占比为 7%。从这可以看出，中国游客觉得
对乌达抛国际机场的厅内空调温度不很冷也不很热。
针对 “机场有舒适的亮度”接受调查者选择 “非常满意”为 37% ，大多数的人 54 %的
人认为对乌达抛国际机场舒适的亮度为 “满意， 而有 8% 的中国游客认为机场有舒适
的亮度为 “一般”。但是只有很少 （1%）的中国游客认认为乌达抛国际机场的亮度不够。
在回答 “机场有免费 WIFI”，这个问题，有 68% 的人认为乌达抛国际机场的免费
WIFI 比较好，认为“一般”的人占比为 39%。只有很少 （3%）的中国游客认认为乌达抛国
际机场的免费 WIFI 不满意。对笔者来说 “机场有舒适的亮度” 和 “机场有免费 WIFI”
是十分重要的，因为大多数的中国乘客要在机场等了很长时间，他们总是花时间玩手机还
是阅读，所以乌达抛国际机场应该重视这个方面。最后这个可以带来满意顾客。
针对 “机场有警察太多数量充足”，调查中得到了体现，大多数的人 74 %的人认为
对机场有警察太多数量充足度是“非常满意”和“满意”，而认为“一般”的人占比为 22%。
只有一些顾客说乌达抛国际机场的警察数量不充足为 4%。从这可以看出， 中国游客对这
个方面是满意。
针对“机场有值机柜台服务很好” 这个问题，认为 “非常不满意”，“不满意”的
人数为 76%，认为 “一般”的人占比为 21%，只有 3% 觉得对这个问题满意，而认为机场
有值机柜台服务很好为零。据调查数据显示，大多数的中国乘客对值机柜台服务不满意，主
要是因为中国游客都不熟悉泰语还是英语。而机场人员的汉语交流能力非常差。这个问题
引起中国人不满意和头疼，所以汉语服务是重要的。
在“机场有很多电梯”这个问题上，大多数的人 65 % 觉得乌达抛国际机场有很多电梯
度是 “满意”，认为“非常满意”的人占比为 15%。仅 5%的人是满意度不满意。所以出
现了很多中国客户的角度对“机场有很多电梯”满意。对笔者来说，与曼谷廊曼机场还是
曼谷素汪那普国际机场， 中国人还有不多使用乌达抛国际机场。
在回答 “机场有国际饭店” 这个问题，只有 22% 的中国乘客认为乌达抛国际机场
的国际饭店比较好，认为“一般”的人占比为 48%。而有大多数的人（30%）的中国游客
认认为乌达抛国际机场的国际饭店不满意。从这可以看出，
中国游客对这个方面是一
般，他们感觉不是很好也不是喜欢。主要是因为乌达抛国际机场的国际饭店没有中文菜
单，没有中国餐饮服务以及吃的不习惯等等，这个问题引起广泛地议论。另一个原因是以
前每个人都在从其他地方吃东西。
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针对 “行李提区外服务很好” 这一问题，只有 6% 的中国游客认为对“乌达抛国际
机行李提区外服务很好”是不很好，有 15% 的人认为乌达抛国际机场的行李提区外服务是
一般，没有特别好。认为乌达抛国际机场有行李提区外服务总数有 78%。所以乘客对乌达
抛国际机场的行李提区外服务也没有问题。
对于最后部分，“洗手间有清洁吗” 调查中得到了体现，有 39% 的中国游客认为乌
达抛国际机场的洗手间有清洁度是“非常不满意”和 “不满意”。而认为“满意与非常
满意”的人占比为 40%，有很少 （11%）的中国游客认认为乌达抛国际机场的洗手间有清
洁度是一般。从这可以看出，中国游客觉得对机场的洗手间没有好问题。
2.机场汉语服务标识标志问题突出
表 3：机场汉语服务标识标志问题
程
序
12
13
14
15
16

相关问题

机场汉语服务指表示标志数量充足
机场汉语服务指表示标志设计上是否有问题
机场汉语服务指表示标志是否存在书写错误现象
机场广播中播报的汉语准备
机场有汉语服务人员数量充足

满意度
1
19
6
12
18
43

2
50
80
76
44
17

3
19
14
12
30
22

平均值
4
7
0
0
6
10

5
5
0
0
2
8

2.29
2.08
2.00
2.30
2.23

意义

低
低
低
低
低

出于提升机场汉语水平，乌达抛国际机场应该重视地方放置了汉语标识，为中国游客
在泰国旅游，所以机场相应提供太好的服务。针对“机场汉语服务指表示标志数量充足”
这个问题，在 100
份调查问卷中，他们觉得非常满意的人只有 5%，而感到满意的人有
7%。但是大概 69%的人认为汉语服务指表示标志数量不充足。从以上的统计来看，乌达抛
国际机场还缺乏汉语服务指表示标志的充足的数量。这主要是指示标志存在数量有限问
题，很多地方的汉语指示标志都没有设立。
对于“机场汉语服务指表示标志设计上是否可以”这个问题，大多数人选择“非常不
满意”或“不满意”认为“低”的人占比为 86%，而选择“非常满意”和“满意”的人为
零。所以这个可以说没有人满意汉语指示标志的设计，他们发现指示标志存在一些问题，
从以上的统计来看，乌达抛国际机场指表示标志设计应该使用科学，重视美观与醒姆的特
点。在回答 “机场汉语服务指表示标志是否存在书写错误现象” 这一问题，有 88%的乘
客认为存在书写错误问题，只有 12%的中国游客表示问题不突出，而没有人认为书写全部
正确，这些问题使中国乘客不方便和头疼。
3. 机场汉语服务人员配备与汉语服务水平有限
表 4：机场汉语服务人员配备与汉语服务水平
程
序
18
19
20
21

相关问题

您有接受汉语服务的要求
您认为机场汉语服务人员数量能够满足需求
机场汉语服务人员的汉语水平如何？
机场汉语导购人员的服务质量如何？

满意度
1
30
71
19
24

2
31
9
51
53

3
27
14
18
22

平均值
4
5
2
6
1

5
7
4
6
0

2.28
1.59
2.29
2.00

意义

低
低
低
低

在问卷调查中，机场汉语服务人员数辆配备方面，大部分的人表示“低”或者“比较
低”，80%的人表示“满意度很低”或“满意度低”。而认为态度“满意度很高”或“满
意度很高”仅有 6%。从这点可以看出，中国游客认为机场汉语服务人员无法满 足自己的
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咨询需求，这也可以看作是机场汉语薄弱的一面。针对 “您有接受汉语服务的要求”的
问题，接受问卷调查的 12 %人中认为接受汉语服务的要求已经“满意度很低”或“满意
度低”。其中的主要原因，可能与服务人员的汉语水平有关，在谈及 “机场汉语服务人
员的汉语水平如何？”时，有 70 % 的人表示的人评估服务人员的汉语水平“低”2.29 %
的人认为他们汉语水平“满意度很低”或“满意度低”，在很多中国游客眼中。如在
“机场汉语导购人员的服务质量如何？”这个问题上，有 77 % 的人也评估服务人员的汉
语水平“低”，这与认为“满意度很低”或“满意度低”的占比相同，所以上几个调查问
题的反馈来看，乌达抛国际机场汉语服务人员的服务质量基本上不可能中国游客满意，还
有存在很多服务问题有待解决。
(六)汉语人才的管理，培训和使用情况
在乌达抛国际机场里，汉语服务水平的高低与服务人员的服务能力密切相关，欢聚说
话，服务人员的学历水平，知识储备，职业技能，工作态度等方面能力，越来越成为影响
机场汉语水平的关键因素。在对服务人员的问卷调查中，笔者发现机场对汉语人才的管理
力度明显不够，培训机会不足，还有机场服务管理对汉语服务的轻视态度，导致机场汉语
服务水平一直处于较低水平，无法满意中国乘客的需要。
本次调查是汉语服务人员，调了 10 位汉语服务人员，只有 6 位汉语服务人员回答调
查问卷，分为
1 男 5 女，每个人负责说明登记手续，帮乘客解决问题，回答乘客的问
题。而迎接乘客，为一些有困难和行动不方便的乘客服务，比如儿童，老年人，残疾人等乘
客需要特别服务的乘客。每个都是全职人员。
表 5：人员在掌握汉语技能的情况
技能
听 (人）

很好= 5
-

好= 4
-

说（人）

-

-

读（人）

-

-

写（人）

-

-

翻译 (人）

-

-

一般= 3
2
33.33%
2
33.33%
-

差= 2
3
50%
3
50%
-

3
50%
-

-

很差= 1
1
16.66%
1
16.66%
1
16.66%
1
16.66%
-

不会= 0
-

平均值
2.166

-

2.166

5
83.33%
2
33.33%
6
100%

1.333
1.666
0

表 6: 汉语技能的情况
人员在掌握汉语技能的情况
平均值
掌握汉语技能的程度
听
2．166
少
说
2．166
少
读
1.333
很少
写
1.666
很少
翻译
0.000
不可以
根据表调查的结果和中文进行交流，现在可以评估目标人群的中文水平技能，听，
说，读，写和翻译等。机场的大部分的职员中 6 人，人员在掌握汉语技能的情况，汉语
使用的程度听力 （平均值= 2.166）和说话（平均值= 2.166），这两个方面是在少及程
度。而阅读方面（平均值= 1.333），写作方面 （平均值= 1.666）这两个方面也是在少
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及程度。 最后通过调查发现翻译方面（平均值= 0.000）是在不可以的程度，表示机场
有会说和听，但是阅读和写的方面为少。员工对中文能增加服务率的满意度是比较高，每
个人员愿意参加汉语培训，表示员工觉得中文衡重要。
调查问卷数据显示，问卷共发放 6 份。其中，1 位男性，占 16.66 %：5 位女性，占
83.33 %。在学历程度上，本科从业人员占据绝大多数，共计 5 位，而处于两端的专科
（1 位），这说明目前机场高素养的汉语服务人员不够，这对机场汉语服务工作的顺利开
发很不利。
虽然汉语服务岗位都是专职的，没有兼职情况，但汉语服务人员的工作经验非常有
限，大多数多是新入新入职人员，工作在“1 至 2 年”的人各占 6 人，占比为 100%。从
而机场汉语服务人员总体来说工作年限较短，经验不足，那么在面对一些棘手问题或者突
发情况的时候，往往会缺乏足够的应付能力。另外，在对机场汉语服务人员的调查中，笔
者也发现一个较大的问题，那就是汉语学习时间过短，在“1 年以下”汉语学习经历的人
共计 6 人，占比为 100%。
(七)服务人员聘用标准不严格，培训力度不够
表 7: 服务人员聘用标准和培训力度情况
答案级别
相关问题
您对自己的薪水待遇满意吗？
机场汉语服务人员的聘请条件标准严格吗？
您认为自己的汉语服务水平如何？
机场有针对汉语服务人员的工作培训吗？
如果乌达抛国际机场提供汉语培训，您愿意参加吗？
人力资源部会定期考评汉语服务人员的服务质量吗？
目前乌达抛国际机场汉语服务数量如何？

最低
1
6
1
6

低
2

4

一般
3
6

高
4

最高
5

1
6

6
6

在调查中，很多机场服务人员都表示自己的薪水待遇一般，这占到总人数的 100%,而
感到 “非常满意”和“满意” 的人为零。那可以看出, 待遇不是很好。这说明，机场汉
语人员对自己工作薪资满意度一般。从而导致不能吸引有中国知识的人跟机场一起工作，
这也导致了机场聘用标准不严格的问题。
在机场汉语服务人员的聘用标准严格吗？”这一个问题上，认为“非常严格”。“严
格”，“一般”的人数为零，而表示“不严格”，“很宽松”的人数共计 6 人，占比为
100%. 也就是说，机场汉语服务人员岗位入职门看不高，限制较少。
针对，“您认为自己的汉语服务水平如何？”,这个问题,许多人员认为都自己的汉语水平
“非常低”，这部分人数为 1 位，占比为 16.66%. 认为汉语水平“低”的人数为 4 位占
比为 66.66%. 还有 16.66% 的人表示汉语水平就是一般。这说明，汉语服务员对自己的汉
语能力信心不足，这也说明他们的汉语服务水平确实有限。
在回答，“如果乌达抛国际机场提供汉语培训，您愿意参加吗？”这一个问题，每人员愿
意参加汉语培训，由此可以看出，汉语服务人员对自己的职业发展比较关注，他们希望通
过韩语培训可能提升自己的职业能力。
在调查，“机场有针对汉语服务人员的工作培训吗？”时，表示“非常低”，和“低”
的有 6 位，占比为 100%。因为，乌达抛国际机场提供汉语培训,不过，只有 30 小时的基
础汉语培训。然而，乌达抛国际机场汉语服务人员对培训的意愿却太高。在“人力资源部
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会定期考评汉语服务人员的服务质量吗？”这个问题上，本体上没有人表示机场人力资源
部会定期考评自己的服务质量。如上所述，乌达抛国际机场提供汉语培训,不过，只有 30
小时的基础汉语培训, 汉语培训以后，机场有训练前后进行测试，那可能说机场对汉语服
务人员工作考评不合理。还有，在“目前乌达抛国际机场汉语服务数量如何？时”,很多
人数表示目前人员数量并不够满意中国游客的要求。人员工作数量 “最低”的人占为
100%。
(八)对乌达抛的转型改造与汉语应用的建议
1. 机场汉语服务标识标志问题突出
据调查，笔者发现机场在指示标志的数量十分有限，很多地方的指示标志也没有设立。
加之，这个情况反映指示标志的设计还存在一些不良问题，乌达抛国际机场汉语指示标志设
计没有美观，不醒目。那可以看出，这样会给那些依靠指示标志来获取相应出行的信息的
中国乘客带来较大的出行麻烦。
2. 机场汉语服务管理之后
在调查中，笔者发现现在乌达抛国际机场没有建立专门性的管理部门，对汉语人员进
行管理与考评，从而这能看出机场对汉语服务人员管理处于忽视的程度。而且机场基体上
没有对汉语服务员工进行定期的考评，对服务质量进行系统，有效的评估，机场缺乏对汉
语服务人员的监督和管理,也没有对其职业能力进行严格要求。另外，乌达抛国际机场配
备的汉语服务人员数量还存在很大的差距，中国乘客咨询者数量明显不成比例，可以看出，
机场工作人员没有全面分析机场中国游客的服务要求情况，更加不能很好满足中国游客的
需要。
3. 服务人员的专业能力有限
调查问卷显示，现在乌达抛国际机场高水平汉语知识的人员不够，绝大多数人都是新
入职人员，每个人员多工作了两年。所以，达抛国际机场汉语知识的人员总体来说工作年
限太短，经验不足，那么正在面对一些严重问题。加之，在乌达抛国际机场的调查中，笔
者还发现一个重要的问题，那就是汉语学习时间非常短，乌达抛国际机场只提拱了 30 个
小时的培训班。
另外，每个机场人员都没有学过中文，偶尔的基础汉语培训，据调查数据显示，经过长时
间，系统化的专业汉语学习这几乎为零，因此得出结论达抛国际机场汉语服务人员的专业
汉语水平比相对较低。可以看出，乌达抛国际机场汉语服务人员工作时间与汉语学习时间
都不足，这些情况反映了乌达抛国际机场汉语服务人力资源管理力度不够的问题，并妨碍
汉语服务水平的提高，所以这些问题使得中国乘客没有得到良好的服务。
四、改进的建议与措施
(一)完善机场汉语服务设施与管理
在汉语服务方面，笔者推荐如下:（1）增加汉语指示标志的数量，这使其能够满意中
国乘客的要求，更加机场公司应该提供良好的指示作用。当然，乌达抛国际机场管理者应
该提供科学放置指示标志，这个操作可以方便中国乘客出行。（2）在指示标志的设计方面，
机场管理者应该合作泰国大学以优质教学和汉语教学联系为例 当地孔子学院，青学这涉及
正确的汉语指示标志，使其呵护汉语语法和修辞特点。（3）另外，在汉语服务处（点）的
设置上应该做相应的调整和增加，这样才能更好中国游客提供优质的咨询服务。（4）汉
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语服务人员也应该相应地增加，这样才能确保中国游客再要求帮助时候能够及时找到服务
人员。（5）最后，乌达抛国际机场只有一家餐厅，只提供泰和四国的美食。那个餐厅只是
12 小时的营业。在调查中，笔者发现那家餐厅的汉语服务十分有限。菜品也或多或少缺乏
汉语指示，这使中国乘客就餐造成了不小的障碍。并且，乌达抛国际机场的餐厅提供中国菜
的美餐场所却十分有限，这使日益增加的中国游客不满意。这个可以看出，乌达抛国际机场
管理者应该适当创设中国美食一条街。提供一家符合中国人口味的餐馆，这操作可以使中
国游客有多种饭食选择，才能满足机场的服务。
(二)提高汉语水平和汉语服务质量
由研究发现，绝大多数人员都运用英语或泰语，这样可以说中文水平是缺乏的，达不
到良好的服务水平，言语障碍令中国乘客在出行时会遇到许多问题。从问卷调查中可以看
到，很多汉语客服人员的汉语学习在 1 年以下，也有不少汉语工作人员根体没有学过汉语，
这种情况造成那些服务人员的汉语基本知识缺乏，汉语技能差，汉语服务质量比较低，服
务不到位，汉语水平与实际工作需要存在巨大的差距。
从上的问题在汉语服务人员的调查明显的反映出来，这些机场服务人员面对中国乘客
的增多压力，他们都有要改进自己汉语水平的强烈愿望，也希望机场能够提供良好的韩语
培训，提高自己的汉语水平。根据调查，虽然中国乘客对机场服务人员没有抱怨多少，但
这乌达抛国际机场的服务人员对自己的服务质量还是不满意的，在听和硕方面不好，他呢
不都要有机会提高自己的汉语水平，改进汉语服务质量。
为了解决汉语学习者缺乏的问题，有两种方法可以解决：
（1） 在短期解决问题，在泰国很多大学都打开了相应的汉语课程，进行汉语教学。泰国
东部有一所着名的大学，例如：华侨大学或布鲁巴大学，乌达抛国际机场管理者应
该定时聘请汉语专家进行汉语培训，解答汉语学习困惑，改善汉语学习方法。因为
华侨大学或布鲁巴大学都已经培训了许多汉语服务人员，这些大学的老师可以提供
了保障。笔者推荐乌达抛国际机场管理者应该举办完善的培训系统，不仅包括国内
培训，也在国外培训，特别机场汉语人员应该去中国学习汉语专门培训，这种经过
让乌达抛国际机场人员具有较高的汉语水平，还有可以改进他们的汉语服务人员的
质量。此外，让有馆的单位一起制作有关机场里个服务职位的中文课程，例如作为
大学及的课程或选修课程，作为机场工作人员的附赠训练课程，例如机场接待员的
中文课程，或术语的短期培训课程，及格专门职位的沟通训练，翻译人员等等，包
括制作相关的手册。
（2） 在长期解决问题，以往乌达抛国际机场在人员招聘上，针对言语言语方面是以英语
为主，但现在旅游也发生了巨大变化，面对大量中国乘客，在招聘标准上应该重视
招聘具有汉语服务能力和良好汉语技能的人员，特别是在听说能力达到国际标准，
未来的求职者需要有至少 2-3 年以上的汉语专业学习的质量，有乌达抛国际机场的
汉语专业考核人员对招聘者进行汉语听说方面的面试。这种运作可以基本上保证人
员具有一定的良好汉语水平和质量。
五、结论
目前，人们的生活方式进入数学化时代，而且责任工作的范围逐步加快，人们的压力
逐渐增加，人们现在开始注意健康保健，无论是生活，食物，旅游等等。所以，旅游业的
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出现受到了巨大的欢迎。泰国旅游业是一个大有商机的朝阳产业，这个可以吸引很多外国
人来泰国旅游休闲。我们发现中国目前是一个巨大的市场，每个人都在关注，无论是政府
官员，商人，甚至普通大众。主要是因为中国经济发展，中国消费者纷纷向追求幸福。泰
国的旅游业市场发展很大，而且中国旅游乘客进入到泰国越来越多,而且泰国人与中国人
的沟通的主要障碍就是言语问题，所以，在泰国很多旅游企业都需要汉语服务，以满足这
些旅游。
服务时提供接助或为他人的利益而进行。良好的服务，客户将留下深刻的印象。我们可以
说乌达抛国际机场服务可以发送全国。每个活动要有的一定的文化知识以及有关听，说，
读,写中文的能力，服务态度好。那这让中国乘客有良好的心态来到这里旅游。
并且满载而归，许多人认为英语是很重要的，但是汉语是全世界人口使用最多的语
言，主要是因为中国人口多，国家面积很大,经济发展迅速，有希望 2020 年的时候主导世
界的经济，中文对于泰国来说史毕克不少的，对于中文的需求逐渐变换。
通过来乌达抛国际机场接受的中国乘客的问卷调查可能看出，中国人选择来泰国旅游
就是因为喜欢泰国的情景，文化和人们态度。从研究结果显示乌达抛国际机场必要进一步
基础设施系统，应该改进和提供科学放置指示标志，这个操作可以方便中国乘客出行。同
时也提高汉语服务人员的汉语水平，特别是在机场汉语词汇方面，提供机场人员的良好培
训。
为了解决机场汉语人才不足和缺乏的问题，一方面是泰国华文教育的普及和发展，为
达抛国际机场提供人才，别一方面是乌达抛国际机场本身要加强汉语人才的管理和培训，
认识汉语人才的重要性，招聘合格的汉语人才，从制度上能制定培养汉语人才的计划，笔
者想信这种行动才能满足中国乘客的要求，更好地为中国乘客服务。最后，这可以在泰国
赚取巨额收入。
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摘

要

自学校产生之日起差异化就一直存在，同一班级的学生存在着方方面面的学习差
异。早在两千多年前，中国著名的思想家、教育家孔子就提出过了“因人而异、因材
施教”的观点。在当代进行差异化教学的研究领域，汤姆林森（Carol Ann Tomlinson）
被称为“迄今对差异教学做出最全面研究的人”。她认为差异教学是对所有学生的学
习需求进行响应的教学，其核心思想是根据学生不同的准备水平、兴趣和学习风格来
设计差异化的教学内容、过程与成果，最终促进所有学生都在原有基础上得到最大限
度的发展。本文对差异化教学策略进行了梳理，希望对汉语课堂差异化教学策略有所
丰富。
关键词 ： 差异化策略, 方式, 学习者
Abstract
Since the school came into being, there have been differences in all aspects of learning
among students in the same class. As early as 2,000 years ago, Confucius, the famous
Chinese thinker and educator, put forward the idea of "teaching students according to their
aptitude and different people". In the field of contemporary research on differentiated
teaching, Carol Ann Tomlinson is called "the person who has made the most comprehensive
research on differentiated teaching so far". She believes that differentiated teaching is a
teaching that responds to the learning needs of all students. Its core idea is to design
differentiated teaching contents, processes and results according to students ‘different levels
of preparation, interests and learning styles, and ultimately to promote the maximum
development of all students on the original basis. In this paper, the differential instruction
strategies are sorted out, hoping to enrich the Chinese classroom differential teaching
strategies.
Keywords : differentiated Strategy, Mode, Learners

差异化教学的起源及发展
差异化教学源于美国。在 16 世纪，由一名教师负责在只有一间教室的学校中对不
同年级和学习程度的学生进行教育。随着后来学校的分级教育成为美国教育体系的一
部分，教育者们开始设想让同龄的儿童以同样的进度学习同样的内容。而到了 1912 年，
成绩测试的引入又开始让同一年级的学生之间呈现出了不同的学习程度和差距。教师
将学习程度相似的学生进行分组教学，作为解决不同学习者需求的一种方法。然而，
这种类型的分组并没有弥补学习者之间的成绩差距。相反，学习程度好的学生失去了
学习动力，而有问题的学生又变得越来越跟不上班上的其他学生。
进入 21 世纪，在美国为了确保所有儿童都有平等接受公共教育的权利而通过的最新法
案是《不让一个孩子掉队法或有教无类法》(No Child Left Behind Act, 2002 年)。
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它规定学校要为学生提供平等接受高水平教育的机会，以此来缩小学生之间的成绩差
距(Stanford & Reeves, 2009 年)。而为了满足不同学生群体在自身学习程度上的需
要，有人建议在不同的课堂上实施差异化教学。这样，学生就有多种方式习得新的教
学内容，从而能让他们呈现出他们对一门学科的理解程度(Petrilli. 2011 年) 。
一、 从教授有天赋的学生到教授不同类型的学生
差异化教学对有天赋的学生成绩的提高有着积极的影响。有天赋的学习者具有很
高的智力或学术能力，而有天赋的教育则致力于满足这些类型的学生的需求。差异化
教学最初与高级学习者的教育有关。大多数教师在传统课堂上都是向中等水平的学生
授课，似乎对高级学习者没有构成足够的学习动力和挑战。因此，对具有学习天赋的
学生的教育需要注重各种差异化教学手段。使高级学习者通过教师修改课程和教学内
容、过程或结果，充分发挥其潜能。任何有利于高级学习者的教学都有可能提高其他
学习程度的学生的学习。
在 当 代 差 异教 学 的 研究 领 域 活 跃着 很 多 的教 育 专 家 中 , 汤 姆 林森 (Carol Ann
Tomlinson)被称为“迄今对差异教学做出最全面研究的人”。她对“差异化”进行了
明确的定义：“在差异化的课堂中，教师主动计划并寻找各种达成内容、过程和结果
的方法，以预备和回应学生在准备水平、学习兴趣和学习需要方面的差异”（汤姆林
森,2001 年）
二、教师对差异化教学的态度与持续培训的重要性
全班教学是普通教室最常用的教学方法。在这些教室中，所有学生都被分配相同
的任务，并以相同的方式进行评估（Tieso，2005 年）。教师更习惯于使用全班教学，
尤其是在新教材的教学中，通过使学生学习相同的知识，然后理解和接受学习的内容。
由于缺乏充分的准备时间，全班教学的方式更受欢迎，因为教师让所有的学生学习同
样的内容，而不是去准备各种材料来满足不同学习者的需求。
差异化教学对教师的主要不利影响是，普通教育的教师缺乏时间、课堂管理技能
或评估学生、创建学生学习档案和根据学生需求计划教学所需的资源。特别是，在解
决不同学生的学习偏好的同时，需要涵盖大量课程，这被视为教师成功实施差异化教
学的一个重要障碍。大多数教师采用的的是能够涵盖大量课程，而不是根据差异化教
学原则规定主要概念和技能的教学方式。因此，全班教学对于他们来说会显得收效甚
微。持续的职前培训和在职培训相结合被认为是帮助教师系统地实施差异化教学的必
要手段（汤姆林森，1997 年)。为了使差异化教学变得有效，教师们需要不断增加个
人的能力发展。
差异化教学的理论基础
根据学生准备程度修改教学内容符合维果斯基的最近发展区建构主义理论，他认
为教学必须要考虑儿童已达到的水平并要走在儿童发展的前面。为此，就要确定儿童
的发展水平。儿童发展的两种水平：一是现有的发展水平，二是在有指导的情况下借
助成人的帮助可以达到的解决问题的水平，或是借助于他人的启发帮助可以达到的较
高水平。这两者之间的差距，即儿童现有水平与经过他人帮助可以达到的较高水平之
间的差距，就是“最近发展区”。这一思想对正确理解教育与发展之间的关系，具有
重要意义。如果学习者与教师或更高级的同龄人进行有意义的互动活动，而不是被动
地接受知识，他们就能够扩大当前的认知水平。在课堂实践中，教师应提供教学框架
或鼓励学生分组，以促进互动，并通过激活学习者兴趣以提高当前的知识水平。如果
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提供的教学框架高于或低于学生的准备水平，他们的学习将不会有任何改善（汤姆林
森，2003 年）。
考虑到学生的年龄是影响他们学习的一个重要变量，差异化教学也基于皮亚杰关
于儿童认知发展阶段的理论。该理论认为儿童经历了认知发展的四个阶段。感知运算
阶段涉及到两岁之前的儿童，他们会试图通过自身的反应来探索他们周围的世界。到
了 7 岁，儿童发展到了前运算阶段。在这个阶段，孩子们更倾向于以自我为中心。因
此，他们专注于自己，建立了符号功能，可凭借心理符号（主要是表象）进行思维。
到了 7 至 11 岁的儿童则会发展到具体运算阶段。这一阶段是他们发展过程中的一个调
整点，因为孩子们逐渐能够参与对话任务并运用逻辑思维。教师应在课堂实践中逐步
将个人活动和协作活动结合起来。最后是 11 岁以上的形式运算阶段，在这一阶段，孩
子们能够表现出更高层次的思维技能，创造性思维和抽象推理。因此，小学高年级教
师应实施促进高层次推理的任务。此外，皮亚杰的理论认为，教师在学习过程中应发
挥促进作用，同时帮助学生通过探索性任务学习。这意味着教师应该根据学生的发展
阶段来调整教学。
学习风格理论也为差异化教学提供了框架。基于课堂经验，Dunn & Dunn(邓恩夫
妇)学习模式认为有五个因素对学生的学习有显著影响：环境、情感、社会学、生理学
和心理因素可以形成学生更喜欢参与获取知识过程的方式。
环境变量关注的是课堂管理策略，考虑到一些学习者更喜欢在嘈杂或安静的环境
中学习，而另一些人更喜欢在正式的环境中学习，而不是在更放松的环境中，教师应
该预先评估学生的偏好，从而相应地修改课堂环境。情感因素也会影响学生的学习。
有些学习者需要教师更多的支持来完成任务，而不是让学生自己为自己的学习负责(邓
恩夫妇，1993 年)。在采用灵活的分组方式时，应考虑诸如喜欢团队合作或单独工作
以及需要教师协助的程度等社会学变量。与此同时，学生的感知偏好在差异化的课堂
中是至关重要的。因此，在一个多样化的教室学习时，听觉、视觉和触觉型的学生应
该得到平等的学习机会。
心理因素决定了学生的学习偏好和加工方式(邓恩夫妇, 2001 年)。全局或演绎学
习者一旦他们得到了所需的信息更喜欢整体解决任务。分析型或归纳型学习者在理解
一个主题的一般概念时，会更喜欢先处理信息。同样，冲动的学生可能更喜欢在处理
问题的同时解决问题，学生有时会选择上述活动的组合。
总之，根据学生的不同风格或学习偏好，运用多种教学和评估的方式，可以帮助
学生发挥自身的学习优势和技能。
差异化教学的特点和原则
差异化教学的总体目标是确保所有学生都能通过适应其不同学习特点的方法获得
平等的学习机会，如准备水平、兴趣、学习概况、文化和性别。通过这种教学方法，
学习者可以最大限度地提高个人水平的进步。它要求教师提供多种教学内容、教学过
程和学习方法，这些方法可以通过适当的差异化技术加以修改，教师会根据学生的学
习风格和偏好，修改学生所学内容、处理新信息的方式以及如何展示他们对某一学科
的认知。为学生提供多种学习切入点是差异化教学的核心要素之一（汤姆林森，2001
年）。
差异化教学是一个积极主动、定性和灵活的过程，适用于不同学习程度的学生。
因此，教师应该提前计划调整课程，以满足学生的不同需求，而不是在课堂上出现问
题时，实施整体教学，反应性地改变教学方法。实施差异化教学的教师不需要为每个
学生设计任务，而是使用不同的方法来满足不同学生的需求。
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教师应该配合学习者在准备程度、兴趣和学习情况方面的差异，以拓加强学生的
学习优势。而教学目标也应根据学生的熟练程度来设定。
差异化教学不是一套教学策略，而是教师应遵循的一种方法，以满足不同学习者
的需求。其目标是在不考虑学生准备程度的情况下，最大限度地提高学生的成绩。教
师应根据学生的不同灵活安排差异化教学。通过差异化教学，学生可以在教学过程中
通过不同的方法获得相同的内容。这与大多数教师所认为的将更多的课堂任务分配给
高级学习者，同时将减少困难学生的工作量作为一种适当的差异化策略是相反的。
评估是差异化教学的一个组成部分。在大多数情况下。教师们都是在单元或课程
结束时用来检测学生获得了多少知识。而汤姆林森认为应在每个单元之前、期间和之
后使用评估。预评估有助于教师收集有关学生兴趣和学习风格的重要信息。预测试、
问卷调查和多个智力检查表是创建学生学习档案的重要评估工具。因此，从课程开始
就应该根据学生的需要进行调整，以实现学习目标。
形成性评估(formative assessment)有助于教师根据学习者的长处继续调整课程，
并在必要时改变教学内容或过程。例如，教师可以重新教授课程内容，以防学生对课
程的主题理解有困难(汤姆林森,1999 年)。这是基于对学生学习全过程的持续观察、
记录、反思而做出的发展性评价。其目的是“激励学生学习，帮助学生有效调控自己
的学习过程，使学生获得成就感，增强自信心，培养合作精神”。形成性评价使学生
“从被动接受评价转变成为评价的主体和积极参与者。” 总结性评估（summative
assessment）对于学生展示他们对整个课程中的理解程度有着重要的作用。 它是对
一个学段、一个学科教学的教育质量的评价，其目的是对学生阶段性学习的质量做出
结论性评价，评价的目的是给学生下结论或者分等。它也是差异化教学与其他评估方
法相结合的重要组成部分。教师应接受持续评估的培训，以确定学习者的准备程度，
并相应调整课程内容。
学生分组、教学材料、时间和空间的灵活性是差别化教学的基本要素。教师应采
用全组教学、兴趣小组等多种课堂安排策略，以涵盖多种学习风格。根据学生的学习
偏好，将大组和小组教学、自学活动和合作小组相结合，可以有效地促进学生的学习。
小组教学有助于那些喜欢一起合作而不是单独工作的学生。小组教学也有助于学习有
问题的学生，也能让教师更容易观察和指导学生。此外，学生之间可以通过观察同伴
解决问题的方法来提高自己的技能。
在差异化的课堂中，分组学生的组员并不是固定的。灵活分组是一个主要特点。
因此，在某些方面很强的学生可以与擅长不同科目的学生合作，以便彼此受益（汤姆
林森，2001 年）。学生可以单独工作，也可以分组工作，完成教师管理的多项任务。
灵活的分组是很重要的，因为它允许根据学生的兴趣和熟练程度来区分，这也是为什
么它应该比全班教学更受欢迎的原因。为了使学生分组成功，教师也应该要不断地监
督学生的进步，鼓励学生相互合作。
总之，差异化的教学策略应该持续使用几年，以便对学生成绩达到显而易见的影
响。而教师也应在较长时间内练习使用差异化教学策略，以便在课堂上成功实施这些
策略。
受益于差异化教学的学习者
一、 学习程度好的学习者
对于学习程度好的学生来说，他们在普通课堂上接受的教学大多是不合适的，也
没有足够的挑战性。此外，在课堂上他们做的都是他们已经掌握的内容。对他们来说
太容易，因此，他们会失去学习的兴趣和参与课堂的积极性。
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汤姆林森指出，学习程度好的学生之间不一定有相同的需求，也没有标准的课程。
相反，教师应根据学生的个人需求修改其教学（汤姆林森，1996 年）。课程压缩是一
种旨在帮助高级学生最大限度地利用学习时间的方法，前提是教师预先评估学生，以
了解他们已经掌握了什么知识。这样，他们的课堂时间就能得到更有效的管理，教师
也不会在学生已经很强的地方布置任务。
二、 有困难的学习者
有困难的学习者可根据自己的需要调整教学。早期的教学差异可以防止或尽量减
少困难学生的学习困难。否则，他们更有可能知难而退，放弃学习。因此，教师接受
培训和修改他们的教学是非常重要的，这样他们就有平等的机会获得内容、过程和结
果的多样化来丰富他们的知识。
困难的学习者通过同伴或小组合作、教师的支持和各种补充材料以得到帮助。多
感官教学计划，包括不同的学习偏好，都将会帮助困难的学习者提高他们的成绩，也
能得到平等的机会来呈现他们学到的新知识。因此，应该允许学生从独立任务、小组
讨论、头脑风暴或角色扮演等多种任务中选择特定的目标。总结课程或单元的主要思
想对学习困难的学生也有帮助。这些方法是基于兴趣的教学的一部分，它有助于边缘
化的学习者在课堂上变得更加活跃，并将理论与他们自己的实际经验联系起来。
教师的持续支持有助于有困难的学习者克服他们的弱点。而普通教师应该接受关
于有困难的学习者教学差异化的持续培训。
三、 具有不同文化背景的学习者
考虑到文化影响个人学习的事实，教师应该在学生的阅读水平、兴趣和个人资料
中迎合他们不同的文化。在差异化课堂中，教师的目的不是专注于一种主导文化，而
是为学生提供可变的学习机会，使他们的潜力最大化，并在教学过程中纳入不同文化
背景的学生。因此，考虑到文化特征可能直接影响学生的行为，教师应该从不同的文
化角度来指导学生从而呈现相同的课堂材料。
差异化教学策略
一、
针对准备状态不同的学生实施的差异化教学
当教师考虑到学生的准备状态、兴趣和学习风格时，他们就是关注内容、过程和
结果的差异化。有效的差异化策略有助于学生取得更好的学习成果。差别化教学的总
体目标是通过各种教学材料，使学生无论准备程度如何，都能最大限度地发挥自己的
优势。这样，学生就会有成就感。在差异化教学的第一阶段，教师有必要进行预评估，
以便清楚了解学生的个人特点，并根据不同的教学方法修改教学方法。慢慢地。在创
建学生的学习档案后，教师可以根据学生的熟练程度、兴趣和学习风格修改教学。
教师应该为学生提供基本的和详细的信息的结合。当学习者在课堂上被引入一个新话
题时，基本信息是必要的，这样才能建立对新知识点的理解。如果学生已经熟悉这些
内容，那么教师需要帮助学生扩展他们的知识内容。无论学的是什么内容，教师都需
要确保学习者已经熟悉这门学科的基本要素，然后再继续学习更复杂的内容。因此，
对某一主题有更深刻理解的学习者应该完成更复杂的任务，而困难的学习者则应该完
成更简单的任务。
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二、

针对兴趣不同的学生实施的差异化教学
当教师考虑到学生的好恶时，他们就是在根据兴趣进行差异化教学。教师可以组
织全班讨论来激发学生的兴趣。了解学生的想法。这样一来，学生不仅有机会交流各
自观点，而且也能使他们也意识到学校课程和他们自己的兴趣之间存在的联系，让学
生填写兴趣清单有助于教师创建学习档案。当教学满足了学生的兴趣并提高了他们的
高阶思维能力时，学习动机和学习者的表现就会得到增强。因此。教学过程中应实施
各种基于兴趣的活动。相反，如果教学不能满足学生的偏好，他们可能会失去学习动
力。因此，在教师分配和学生选择的材料和任务之间保持平衡是很重要的。
三、

针对学习风格不同的学生实施的差异化教学
学习风格是指人们在学习时所具有的或偏爱的方式，换句话说，就是学习者在研
究和解决其学习任务时，所表现出来的具有个人特色的方式。教师如果有选择的通过
各种方式（比如视频、阅读片段、动手操作、田野调查等）向小组学生呈现学习内容，
那就是考虑到了学习风格，学生可以选择最适合其学习风格来展示他们对学习的概念、
主题、单元的理解。
1987 年，邓恩夫妇（Dunn & Dunn）提出了广为接受的学习风格模型，他们将学
习风格分为了五种类型：听觉型、视觉型、触觉型、动觉型和触觉/动觉型。听觉型学
生通过听可以获得最佳的学习效果。视觉型学习者通过看学得最好。触觉型学习者喜
欢用手工作，他们通过触摸学得最好。动觉型学习者在学习过程中通过身体的活动学
得最好。触觉/动觉型学习者通过走动、做以及触摸学得最好。他们喜欢以动手的方式
让身体参与进来。
教师可以为学生创建一个学习档案，从而相应地调整他们的教学方法。作为课程
预评估部分的一部分，这样的资料可以帮助教师充分利用所有学生的优势，识别学生
的学习风格，并将其融入教学过程，可以帮助学生取得更好的学习成绩，增加他们的
学习动机。教师在评估学生时，可以设立一个评估方式的列表，学生可以选择一个符
合自己学习风格的最终方案。例如：喜欢交流的学生可以选择访谈的形式完成评估，
喜欢写作的学生可以创作短篇故事完成评估，喜欢表现的学生可以用 PPT 演示文稿的
方式完成评估，喜欢画画的学生可以用详细图解的方式完成评估等等。
差异化教学的方式
差异化教学的方式主要体现在内容、过程和结果三个方面。说白了就是教师要怎
么教，学生怎么学，学生最后如何展现其所学。事实上，教学内容和过程的灵活性是
差异化教学区别于传统教学方法的地方。差异化教学并不意味着教师必须为每个学习
者修改内容、过程和结果。
一、 教学内容的差异化教学
内容是某个学习单元或课程单元的基本知识、观点和技能。教师可以通过各种方
式把内容介绍给学生。传统的方式是借助课本或者讲授，其他方式包括表演、录像、
网站、田野调查、总结、文章等。当教师开始通过正式或非正式的评价来了解学生时，
他们可以通过差异化的方式呈现内容。例如：教师根据学生的能力安排同类小组，给
高成就组的学生安排较难的阅读，给那些有困难的学生安排较容易的文本。而教师也
不必在每堂课上都是用差异化的内容。可以给全班呈现一种资源，比如一段视频，然
后对后续的活动进行差异化教学，可以组织根据学生的能力水平或兴趣分配小组进行
研究。再如教师给学生呈现一部微小说，教师可以根据学生的准备程度分组并根据每
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组学生的水平布置适合各组的引导性问题。这意味着对能力强的组使用更复杂的问题，
而对其他学生则采用较为容易分析的问题。对于有困难的学生，则可以布置写一篇读
后感或者归纳文章主旨之类的总结性文章。
引入与学生已有知识相关的新概念和想法有助于学习者更好地记住新信息。无论
使用什么教学内容策略，教师都需要事先明确自己的教学目标，为学生提供范例，让
学生知道自己在课堂上应该做些什么。
二、 教学过程的差异化教学
过程是使内容有意义的方法。也就是说，过程是课堂中生成意义的部分。是教师
要求学生吸收和应用内容中所呈现的信息。一般的做法是通过课堂活动和教师上课来
完成，包括家庭作业。
任何概念都可以通过与学生不同的感知技能相对应的不同视角来教授。动觉和自
然主义学习者需要动手活动来理解一个概念。归纳推理和演绎推理方法适用于具有高
级逻辑技能的学生。教师要求学生学习的方式多种多样，这样能增加在课堂上向更多
学生提问的可能性。
对于教学而言，常用的一种差异化策略是小型的工作坊或小组教学。运用这种策
略时，教师需要提前评估学生以确定他们对某种技能、概念或主题的理解情况。比如，
教师采用不同难度的作业来适应不同能力水平的学生。可以对学生进行预先的评估，
让教师了解每个学生或小组而言最适合他们的作业是什么。这是学习准备水平的差异
化。此外，教师也可以评价学生的学习风格或兴趣，提供不同的作业选择，使他们在
喜欢的学习模式或兴趣领域中工作。
还有一种最常见的实施过程差异化教学的方式是提问。教师在提出不同的问题时，
要考虑到学生的兴趣和他们的准备情况。对于高水平的学生可以提出更有深度、更复
杂的问题。
形成性评价能够提供有关课程和教学有效性的有价值的信息。在课堂活动的过程
中，教师依赖形成性评价可以了解学生对于目标技能或概念的理解情况。这样做也能
帮助教师改进教学，提供反馈。
三、 教学成果的差异化教学
教学成果能够证明学生对一个单元所学内容和过程的理解情况。因此，一些教师
会在某个特定学习后进行测验。不过，这只是呈现结果的一种类型。除此之外，像是
语言课的教师可以通过让学生表演、设计海报、进行访谈或者正式的书面作业比如评
论、总结等内容来进行评估。差异化的结果是使学生展示他们的所学知识与技能的强
有力的、有价值的方式。教室应该在每个单元开始学习时，明确自己的教学目标，让
学生知晓，这样，在单元结束时他们能够对自己的学习成果与教师预期的教学目标有
一个认识。这种评估方法能够让学生有机会根据自己的长处来展示他们的学习成果，
同时发展他们的元认知意识和自我反思的能力。
差异化教学策略在对外汉语教学中的运用
1. 创建多元的学习课堂
通过建立多元的学习方式来提供不同类型的内容——在教室里分成不同的区域，
学生们轮流学习。教师可以用灵活的座位安排来促进这一点。每一个单元的学习都应
该使用一种独特的方法来教授与课程相关的技能或概念。
例如，学生可以在不同的学习方式之间自由选择和转换，包括:
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•看视频
•创造的艺术品
•阅读一篇文章
•完成拼图
•倾听教师的意见
为了帮助学生在学习完后处理学习的内容，教师可以举行课堂讨论或指定问题进
行回答。
2. 使用任务卡片
就像提供不同的雪地方法一样，任务卡允许教师为学生提供一系列内容。回答任
务卡也可以是一个小组活动，为通常专注于个人或集体学习的课程增加多样性。
首先，制定或确定教师通常会在学习单或课本上找到的任务和问题。第二，打印
和贴合卡片，每个卡片都包含一个任务或问题。最后，在教室周围设置一些学习资料
贴纸，并将学生配对，让他们轮流使用。教师通过监督和观察学生的活动来实施差异
化指令，在需要时解决学生之间的知识差距。
3.提问学生
在课上问一些关于学习和学习风格的问题，可以帮助教师确定哪些内容能满足课
堂的需要。当进行课堂活动或集体活动时，问清楚学生以下问题：
•你最喜欢的课程类型
•你最喜欢的课堂活动
•你最擅长的项目是什么
•哪种练习能帮助你记住关键的知识点
跟踪提问结果，以确定主题和学生不寻常的偏好，帮助教师确定哪种教学方法适
合他们的能力。
4. 在课程中针对不同的感官
如果一节课的目标是视觉、触觉、听觉和动觉，而不是单一的感官，那么它应该
引起更多学生的共鸣。如适用，可采用以下方法，以配合不同的学习风格:
•播放视频
•使用图表
•提供有声读物
•让学生表演一个场景
•在文本中加入图表和插图
•对任务进行口头和书面指导
•在教授相关技能时使用相关的实物，比如钱
•给学生分配时间，让他们对课程进行反思和诠释
这些策略不仅能帮助更多的学生掌握课程的核心概念，而且能使课堂更有吸引力。
5. 分享自己的优点和缺点
为了让学生熟悉差异化学习的概念，教师可能会发现解释并非每个人都以相同的
方式构建技能和处理信息是有益的。谈论自己的优点和缺点是一种方法。从个人层面
解释学生自己是如何学习和复习功课的。分享对自己有用和没用的策略，鼓励学生去
尝试。这不仅能帮助他们理解人们天生学习的方式不同，而且能让他们洞察到如何改
进他们处理信息的方式。
6. 使用“思考-配对-分享”策略
“思考-配对-分享”策略让学生在一个活动中获得三种课程处理经验。在学生完
成每个步骤时，监督和支持他们也很容易。正如该策略的名字所暗示的那样，首先让
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学生独立思考给定的主题或回答特定的问题。接下来，让学生分组讨论他们的研究结
果和发现。最后，让每对学生与全班同学分享他们的想法，并为进一步的讨论敞开心
扉。因为差异化教学策略允许学生在一个小的小组和一个大的小组中单独处理教师的
课程内容，它迎合了教师课堂的学习范围和个性类型。
7. 腾出时间写日记
日记可以是一个工具，让学生反思教师教过的课程和做过的活动，帮助他们处理
新的信息。如果可能的话，在课程结束时，给学生一个写日记的机会:
•总结他们所学到的要点
•试图回答或理解悬而未决的问题
•解释他们如何在现实生活场景中使用这些经验教训
8.实施反思和目标设定练习
这是日记的延伸，让学生反思重要的课程，并在一年中的预定时间为进一步学习
设定目标。在这段时间里，要求学生写出他们最喜欢的话题，以及他们所学到的最有
趣的概念和信息。他们还应该确定需要改进的技能和需要探索的主题。基于这些结果，
教师可以针对课程来帮助实现这些目标。例如，如果大部分学生讨论科学课程的某个
方面，教师可以围绕它设计更多的活动。
9. 重复学习
将学生组织到重复学习中，不仅能鼓励学生形成并告知彼此对阅读的理解，还能
帮助听觉型和参与型学习者记住更多的信息。这也给了教师一个机会去倾听每个学生
的讨论，提出问题，填补理解上的空白。作为奖励，一些学生可以通过组织讨论来培
养领导能力。这种活动使更多的学生更容易处理书面内容，而书面内容有时可能只对
具有较强阅读记忆能力的个别学习者开放。
10. 提供不同类型的免费学习时间
一般来说，自由学习时间对那些喜欢独立学习的学生是有好处的，但也可以稍微
改变一下，帮助他们的同学处理教师的课程。这可以通过将教师的类划分为清晰的单
独活动和团队活动来实现。考虑以下的免费学习练习，也可以满足视觉、听觉和动觉
学习者的偏好:
•提供有声读物，播放与课程相关的材料
•创建一个挑战小组游戏的站点，教授课程中涉及的技能
•保持指定的安静空间，让学生做笔记，完成作业
•允许学生在做笔记和完成作业的同时分组作业，远离安静的空间
通过开展这些活动，自由的学习时间将使不同的学习者受益，而不仅仅是那些通
过安静、独立的工作轻松处理信息的学生。
11. 将学习风格相似的学生分组
差异性分组是一种常见的实践，但是基于相似的学习风格分组学生可以通过共同
的工作和思维实践来鼓励协作。这与根据相似的能力或理解水平对学生进行分组是不
同的。相反，这种策略允许志同道合的学生互相支持，同时给教师时间和每个小组呆
在一起。然后，教师可以提供最优的指导，以满足每个组的共同需求和偏好。
12. 给出不同的阅读理解活动
与其专注于书面的内容，不如考虑通过测试不同能力的问题和活动来评估阅读理
解能力。书面答案可能仍然吸引许多学生，其他人可能会一起取得进步，并在各种教
学任务中最好地挑战自己。例如，让学生在阅读重要内容之前、之中和之后选择以下
活动:
•参与更多的文本分析
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•发表演讲
•写一份传统的报告
•创造视觉艺术来阐释重要事件
•作为主要角色或人物创作并表演独白
提供结构化的选项可以帮助学生尽可能有效地展示他们对内容的理解，让教师更
深入地了解他们的能力。
13. 指定的项目
类似于评估阅读理解，给学生一个项目列表，让他们找到一个能有效展示他们知
识的项目。为每种类型的项目都包含一个清晰的标题，这些标题清楚地定义了预期的
目标。这样做能保持它的挑战性，并帮助学生达到特定的标准。通过吸引和挑战学生，
这种方法可以鼓励他们:
•按照自己的节奏学习和工作
•积极参与他们必须理解的内容
•尽可能有效地展示他们的知识
这种差异化的教学策略不仅能让学生受益，还能清楚地展示出不同的工作和学习
风格。
总

结
本文重点介绍了差异化教学的定义、起源及策略等相关理论及实践内容。简而言
之，差异化教学要求教师需要确定学生的准备程度、兴趣和学习概况，以便能够改进
他们的教学。差别化教学的总体目标是通过合作学习、项目设计、角色扮演和课程适
应等多种教学策略，使学生在不考虑准备程度的情况下，最大限度地发挥自己的优势。
教学内容、教学过程和教学结果是实施差异化教学时应加以关注的三个主要要素。
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泰国大学汉语课程服饰文化教学研究
An Analysis of the Costumes in the Teaching of Chinese as a Foreign Language
Chen Mingqiao*, Qin Dongsheng
Faculty of Chinese Language and Culture, Huachiew Chalermprakiet University
*Email : 714121959@qq.com

摘要
本文是针对泰国大学中国传统服饰文化方面教学的研究，想通过此研究来进一步说
明文化教学是汉语教学中一个不可或缺的环节，通过和其他教学方法的结合可以提高教
学效果。并通过调查来说明当前泰国大学教学中传统服饰教学的优点以及不足之处。
关键词：对外汉语教学, 服饰文化教学, 教学研究
Abstract
This article is aimed at the teaching of Chinese traditional costume culture in Thai
universities. It is hoped that this study will further illustrate that cultural teaching is an
indispensable part of Chinese teaching. Through the combination with other teaching
methods, the teaching effect can be improved. And through the survey to illustrate the
advantages and disadvantages of traditional costume teaching in the current university
teaching in Thailand.
Keywords : Teaching Chinese as a foreign language, Clothing culture teaching, Teaching
research

引言
文化教学是汉语教学中一个重要组成部分，目前学界对服饰文化教学的研究主要针
对服饰文化的某一方面进行的，如姚滢玥主要以明朝服饰作为研究对象探索对外汉语服
饰文化教学模式等1。将语言和文化相结合的方式对服饰文化进行对外汉语教学的探索
少之又少，因此，本文在对泰国大学服饰文化教学情况做调查的基础上，结合前人的研
究，希望找出以词语讲文化，以文化拓展词语的对泰汉语服饰文化教学方法，更好地提
高对泰服饰文化教学效果。

一、调查情况
为了得到泰国一些大学的服饰文化教学情况，本文对泰国华侨崇圣大学、泰国易三
仓大学和玛哈沙拉堪皇家大学进行泰国高校服饰文化教学问卷调查，希望能够通过这些
调查得知泰国高校服饰文化的教学情况和学生对服饰文化的理解及态度，从调查结果找
到泰国高校课堂中服饰文化教学的优缺点，并根据其中的不足提出一些教学建议，本次
问卷调查共收到问卷 48 份，有效问卷 48 份，问卷共有 17 题，问题类型包括填空题、
1

姚滢玥.对外汉语教学中明朝服饰文化教学设计. 2015
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单选题和多选题，其中问答题 5 题，多选题 1 题，单选题 11 题。
教师在安排文化课过程中的调查，在所调查的对象里有 94%的人是有文化课程的，
教师在开设中国文化课程的年级多数在大一的时候，而大二、大三、大四也有少量开设。
有 17 位汉语学习者每个学期基本会有 16 节中国文化课，其他学生汉语文化课节数不定；
据了解，教师在上中国文化课是均有涉及到服饰文化这一方面，时长在 1-6 节课之间，
多数为 4 节课，在教材的选用上，有 29 位学生的服饰文化教材均为 PPT 或老师自行搜
集的资料，还有一些学生的老师选用《中国概况》
《中国语言与文化》
《中国文化》等文
化类教材，还有些同学是在语言学习类教材中学习到服饰文化内容。
图表 1

这次调查的学生中，有较大部分是达到了 HSK5 级水平的，可见他们都有一定的汉
语基础，能够接受吸收中国文化教学。了解服饰文化的途径多而杂，本文列举了几个较
为常见的途径供其选择，被调查者了解服饰文化的途径多种多样，基本所列举的都有涉
及，可见中国服饰文化的传播途径还是挺广的。
图表 2

从上图表可见，被调查的学生中，大多数学生对服饰文化有一定的了解且基本对服
饰文化有兴趣，从教学情况来看，教师在教学过程中会涉及服饰及其文化内涵，但涉及
程度不一样，有的只是对汉语教材中涉及到的服饰词语做讲解，有的则会开设一门中国
文化课程，主要侧重某一方面的服饰文化进行讲解；在教材选用方面，多数老师都会自
行寻找资料然后结合 PPT 给学生做讲解，在学生学习态度方面，被调查的对象对服饰及
其文化内涵基本有兴趣，对学习服饰文化能够提高汉语水平有一定的认知，希望老师在
讲解的过程中能够结合实例及文化意义一起讲解，这样更容易理解。
二、优点
（一）重视服饰文化课程教学
所调查的泰国高校基本都有中国文化课程，有的中国文化课程还会专门分出一定时
间段的课时来讲解中国的传统服饰，泰国大学的老师会根据学校情况自行寻找资料，整
理然后制作成上课用的教材，就如玛哈沙拉堪皇家大学，有的老师为服饰文化分出了 4
节课的时间，结合自己寻找的资料制作 PPT 教材，内容涉及 2 了服饰的功能、服饰的主
要特征、古代官员服饰种类、唐宋时期的服饰文化及服饰与文学之间的关系，让学生能
够了解服饰文化。
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（二）文化活动的助力教学
孔子学院的设立也对汉语学习起了很大作用，在孔子学院的协助下，汉语教师资源
增多，教学资源增多，学习氛围浓郁，还会不定期举办文化活动使学生更加了解中国文
化、更加热爱中国文化，从而更好地学习汉语，为两国交流增添一份力量。如玛哈沙拉
堪皇家大学孔子学院在 2019 年 1 月 21 日举办中国服饰文化展示大赛，分别展示旗袍、
汉语及其他民族服饰，展示者通过自身所穿的服饰向观众展示中国服饰形制之美，文化
之丰富、底蕴之深厚。这样的文化活动不仅可以让学生对中国文化、中国服饰文化更加
感兴趣，还可以给学生带来视觉上的冲击，直面地感受中国服饰的精美与特色，深入体
会中国服饰的精髓，让更多的学生了解中国文化的博大精深。
（三）文化内涵的辅助教学
在汉语课堂上，教师也会根据所学的知识点对涉及的服饰及其文化内涵做一定的讲
解，但是讲解程度不一样，有的老师会介绍所设计到的服饰的款式，而有的老师则会介
绍服饰和其中所蕴含的内涵，但总的来说，在汉语教学的课堂上，老师在遇到教材涉及
到服饰的知识点基本会对其作一定的讲解，这对学生的汉语学习及中国文化学习都是有
好处的。
三、不足
（一）课时安排不够科学
根据调查显示，服饰文化在泰国大学汉语课程中所占比例不均，有的老师在整个中
国文化课程里只安排 1 节服饰文化课，而多数老师会安排到 4 个课时，如果课时太少会
影响到教学质量，所以在课时分配上还是适量最好，不用多到学生听着厌烦，也不要蜻
蜓点水一笔掠过，这样对学生在学习汉语及学习服饰文化都有不好的影响。
（二）教材选用不够严谨
在教材选用上就显得为零散，譬如《中国文化》
《中国概况》
《中国全景》等，但是
在泰国大学里，老师通常会自行寻找材料编写教材，这样一来教学内容相对来说就不是
很稳定，教学内容不稳定就会拉低大学生的学习水平。
（三）教学内容结合不够紧密
在汉语课堂教学上，有时会涉及到一些服饰词语或带有服饰语素的词语，有的老师
会忽略掉其中的文化内涵，如“领袖”字面意思明明是指“领子和袖子”为何被喻为了
“起带头作用的人”，“巾帼”为何指妇女，“黄袍”为何指代“帝王”等，中国的文化
博大精深，文字更是妙不可言，都说语言承载着文化，语言文字作为文化的一部分，与
文化不可分割，所以在对外汉语教学时教师更应该将汉字跟文化结合在一起，尽量减少
文化负迁移现象，让学生能够更好的学习汉语、汉字、汉民族传统文化，这不仅让自身
得到了提升，也为将来两国交流增添助力。
根据对泰国高校汉语课堂服饰文化教学的调查情况，本文将根据以学生为中心、教
学形式多样化、教学性质趣味化、教学安排科学化的教学原则，提出将传承语素教学法、
联想教学法、体验文化教学法融入到对外汉语教学中，希望能够对今后泰国高校汉语课
堂服饰文化教学起到帮助，实现一定的参考价值。
四、教学方法
（一）传承语素教学法
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杨晓黎在 2008 年《汉语词汇发展语素化问题刍议》明确为“传承语素”定义为：
“指上古汉语中的词，在发展过程中逐步实现了身份的转换，由上古汉语的词逐渐转
变为通常主要作为构词成分使用的语言单位”2传承语素教学法进入到对外教学里不仅
能够减少学生学习汉语的偏误，还能提高词汇储存量，了解其中的意思，加强正确使用
词汇的能力。
在现代汉语中有许多词汇都是由传承语素构成的，在对外汉语中，不论是教材还是
日常用语中我们经常会使用到由服饰传承语素构成的词语。有些传统语素经过时间的冲
刷到了现当代还依然保持着上古时原有的意思，有的服饰传统语素发展到今天已经衍生
出了许多没有服饰意义的词语，如“冠”，
“冠”在现代汉语词典里除去姓氏外有六项含
义，如果老师在教学中遇到一个词才讲解一个词就会非常费力，而且学生也会觉得难以
理解，如果将传统语素运用到对外汉语教学中，就会显得事半功倍。
（二）联想教学法
联想的意思是由某种事物而想起与其有关的其他事物，有一种概念引起相关的其他
概念。在对外汉语教学中我们可以充分利用词汇的联想功能帮助学生记忆单词，增加词
汇量的学习，减轻学习难度，增强学习兴趣及成就感。
在对外汉语教学中可以建立语义联想教学法，根据词语的意义进行联想，范围扩大
到联想词汇的相同意义的词、相近意义的词、相反意义的词及由这个词语的构成语素衍
生出去的词语，将学习过的旧知识重新引出来，结合新知识，加强对词语的理解及记忆。
还可以通过词语的义项做联想法教学，通过词语内的各类义项之间的联系进行联想，
通过建立词语义项的网络模式，让学生能够明确各个义项之间的联系从而区别词语的意
思及用法，我们以“领”为例做一个义项联想网络，详情见下图：
图表 3

除可以由义项和语义联想外，还可以用文化作为联想点，词语语义并不是孤立存在
的，词语本身也是文化的一部分，而文化对词语的语义形成产生了重大影响，我们还可
以挖掘词语中内在的文化结合词语做对外汉语教学，这样不仅让学生学习到了词语，还
学习到了词语中的文化内涵。当学生在学习“旗袍”一词时，可根据其中的服饰语素“袍”
展开联想。具体联想网络见下图：

2

杨晓黎.汉语词汇发展语素化问题刍议.汉语学习.2008(2)
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图表 4

（三）体验文化教学法
体验文化教学法是将文化体验加入到对外汉语教学过程中，通过自身对服饰文化的
观察体验等感观印象去感受、感悟、理解服饰文化教学的内容，加强学生对服饰文化的
理解和记忆， 提高学习兴趣。体验文化教学具有亲历性、情境性、情感性、互动性和
反思性特征，3 体验式文化教学以老师指导学生展开，在教学过程中缓和师生间的气氛，
不再是严肃的课堂教学氛围，师生共同参与到体验活动当中来，让教师与学生能够的到
更多的交流，提高学生用词说话的能力；体验活动种类丰富，如玛莎拉坎大学和易三仓
大学的孔子学院会开展服饰文化展览比赛来吸引学生的眼球，从而更好的引起学生学习
服饰文化的兴趣，以前文中列举的唐代女性服饰和旗袍为例，教师不仅可以举行此类服
饰展览比赛，还可以举办旗袍和唐代襦裙的服饰绘画比赛，旗袍和唐代襦裙服饰文化知
识比拼游戏，以旗袍或唐代襦裙的穿着场景设计情景剧再现演绎等，让学生在参与的过
程中也学习到相关的文化知识；活动结束后的反思提升了学习能力，增长了文化知识。
体验文化教学法加强了学生的词汇记忆，增强了语言的运用能力，培育了学生对服饰文
化的兴趣，提高了师生间的交流，有利于引导学生更好的学习汉语，学习汉语文化知识，
了解语言，了解文化，了解中国。
总结
本文通过对泰国大学汉语学习者的调查，发现泰国汉语学习者对学习服饰文化的需
求，服饰文化也是汉语教学中不可或缺的一部分。本文通过结合传承语素教学法、网络
联想法实现以词语讲文化，以文化拓展词语的目标，以体验式教学法提升学生学习兴趣，
加强记忆。希望能为服饰文化教学提供一些助力。

3

钟定序.体验式教学在对外汉语文化课中的应用——以京剧（脸谱）文化教学为例.2018
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汉泰语分类词对比研究
A Contrastive study of Classifiers in Contemporary Chinese and Thai
Tang Xinying*, Xiao Yu
Faculty of Chinese Language and Culture, Huachiew Chalermprakiet University
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摘要
分类词（Classifiers）主要功能是对名词系统进行一个范畴化的标记，根据事物
的特性划分不同的类别。汉泰语属于跨多种分类词，可以从有生、无生、物理属性和功
能等归纳分类。

关键词 ：类型学, 分类词, 汉泰语分类词

Abstract
The main function of classifiers is as an umbrella for a wide range of noun categorization
devices according the characteristics of the noun. Chinese and Thai are multiple classifier,
which can be classified base on semantic such as animate, inanimate, psychical property and
function and so on.

Keywords : linguistic typology, Classifier, Chinese-Thai language classifier
Aikhenvald（2000）从功能类型学的角度，通过对世界 500 多种不同语系且具有代
表性的语言，对比研究总结出分类词是对名词进行分类的标记。不同类型的分类词可以
按照分类词的语法状态、语法化程度、使用条件、语义、起源、习得模式、消亡趋势进
行区别。Aikhenvald 将分类词分为以下几种：名词分类词（Noun classifier）、数词
分类词（Numeral classifier）、领属分类词(Possessed classifier)、关系分类词
（Relational classifier）、动词分类词（Verbal classifier）、位置分类词（Locative
classifier）、指示分类词（Deictic classifier）。
Aikhenvald 对分类词的定名体现了分类词的语法性质，比如：
名分类词（Noun classifier）：与名词搭配，对名词本身进行分类。(Dixon 1982:
192 ff.)
泰语：นัก
nák

เรียน
rian

学生

หญิง 女人

ผู้
phûu

yǐŋ
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CL:人、者

Verb:学习

CL:人、者

名词：女性

泰语名分类词常以前缀方式出现，例句中的 นัก、ผู้ 用于人的分类，นัก 一般用于社会
职业名称的分类，如 นักเรียน 学生 、 นักเขียน 作家、นักข่าว 记者；ผู้ 用于泛指一类人，如：ผู้หญิง
女人、ผู้เขียน 写作的人、ผู้ชาย 男人；还有用于树木[1]分类的 ต้น，比如：ต้นสน 松树、ต้นท้อ 桃
树、ต้นวอลนัต 核桃树等等。
名分类词具有以下特点：
1.

名分类词的出现由名词语义决定，不是所有名词都必须有分类词。

2.

有些语言允许一个名词有多个分类词。

3.

当一个名词使用不同的分类词时，这个名词的意思会发生变化。

4.

名分类词是非常丰富的集合，可以被不同程度地语法化。

5.

名词分类词通常用于回指；它们可以语法化变成句法功能的标记。

数分类词（Numeral classifier）：与数词搭配，对名词起到分类计量的作用；

汉语：

2

数词

只

猪

CL:动物

泰语： ตา
名词：眼睛

名词
ตา 两个眼睛

สอง
数词：2

CL:个

数分类词具有以下特点：
1. 数分类词的搭配主要由语义决定。
2. 数分类词的系统有别于其他语法化的分类词，数分类词可以是开放性词类。
3. 在某些存在数词分类词的语言中，不是每个名词都必须和分类词相联。有些语
言完全不需要分类词，有些则根据名词的属性有选择性地搭配分类词。
指示分类词（Deictic classifier）：与指示词组合，常与上下文、对话场景关联。
汉语：这
指示词

枝
CL：长条、硬状物体

泰语： เครื่องบิน
名词：飞机

ลา

笔
名词
นี้ 这架飞机

CL：架、有支柱的机器

指示词：这

分类词从人类认知机制的角度出发，可以为名词提供语义方面的范畴化，体现名词
的语义和句法性质。分类词和名词之间的关系是相互制约的——分类词的使用由名词的

[1]泰语中的名分类词，不仅仅是对名词本身进行分类。某些分类词与动词组合表示正在进行这个动作的人，比如

นักเรียน 将其语义拆分，便是学习的人，可以合成新的名词——学生。还有 นักเขียน（作家）也是同样的问题，“เรียน
“เขียน”本身是动词，这种情况下分类词的理论是否存在问题？
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语义特征所决定，分类词也可以指定名词的意义。名词的语义义项主要从这三大方面划
分：生命度、物理性质和功能。每个大项还可以继续细分，比如：生命度可以分为人类
和非人类等。

物理性质可以从物体的固有属性：延展性、维度、尺寸大小、状态、材质等等划分；
功能则可以再细分为物体价值、物体的布置等等。
现代汉语和泰语是典型的种类名词，所代表的事物，没有空间形状性，不能直接表
达个体的特征，一旦受数词限制，需要借助分类词将其空间的隐含性激活，将事物从“无
界”转为“有界”，把名词量化。因此，汉泰语的分类词的相对于其他语言的特殊性在
于，数分类词和量词在名词短语中位于相同的语法槽位，并且Numeral NP（数名短语）
也 起 到 计 量 的 作 用 。 数 分 类 词 还 可 以 再 划 分 为 Sortal classifiers 、 Mensural
classifiers和通用分类词（Generic classifier），如何从语义概念和语用规则将其区
分还有待进行下一步深入研究。
汉语学界对分类词和量词的区分基本都是从最保守的概念出发，即将分类特征明显
的个体量词归为分类词。（何万顺 林昆翰 2015）分类词是藉由点选出某些显著的感知
特征而将名词分类，这些物理上或者功能上的特征是该类名词所恒久拥有的；量词则没
有把名词的分类功能，只是将名词所指称的对象予以量化。作者提出分类词便是汉语的
个体量词。
刘丹青在《语法调查手册》
（2008：304）指出“汉语的分类词便是国内语言学界的
个体量词。如马论“匹”、鱼论“条”、花论“朵”、书论“本”等。在古代汉语中分类
词不但量少，而且其使用不是强制性；到了近代、现代汉语中，分类词成为数词与名词
结合时必须加的标记，对句法的影响明显增大，每个学习汉语的外国人都必须记住名词
和分类词的搭配规则。在不和数词组合时，汉语名词并不需要加分类词；即使在分类词
的场合，也只涉及名词和分类词即类别标记本身之间的选择，不涉及其他成分”。
以上这些观点都是只从一个单一的层面理解分类词，并没有对其进行系统的对比。
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比如集合量词“束”“点”等是否属于分类词？其他种类的量词如何合理地归纳到分类
词的系统等等。
Alexandra Y. Aikhenvald（2000）认为分类词和量词在分类词环境、复指用法、
一致性等方面的使用不同。在有多种分类词的语言中，相同分类词词素既可与数词搭配
也可以与指示代词搭配，比如汉语：这棵树、那位老师。其中，汉语和泰语属于跨多种
分类词的语言，泰语的分类词种类要比汉语丰富。
表 1: 汉泰语跨多种分类词一览表

来源：Aikhenvald（2000：207）
从上表我们可以看出汉语以数分类词（Numeral classifier ）和指示分类词
（Deictic classifier）为主；泰语横跨四种，分别是形容词修饰成分（Adjectival
modifier）、数分类词（Numeral classifier）、名分类词（Noun classifier）和指示
分类词（Deictic classifier），因此初步可以判断汉语的分类词可以和数词、指示词
搭配；泰语分类词可以与形容词、名词、数词、指示词搭配。
下面根据 Aikhenvald（2000）的研究理论分析汉语和泰语的语义义项。在归纳语义
义项的情况下将汉泰语分类词进行对比总结。
表 1: 汉泰语有生类分类词语义义项
参数

汉语语义义项

泰语语义义项

人

社会角色、语义褒贬

普通人（男、女、老、少）、皇室

书面、口语

成员、僧人、社会角色、职位、

(Human)

亲属关系
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动物

鸟兽家禽类、长条状动物

(Animal)

普遍动物、吉祥动物

马科动物、古代祭祀动物

植物

树木、花、草、叶子

树木、花、草、叶子

(Plant)

果实（大小、形状）

果实（大小、形状）

表 2: 汉泰语有生类分类词语义义项
参数
人

汉语分类词

泰语分类词

位、员、名、条、个、口

คน ท่าน พระองค์ องค์ รูป หัว ปาก พ่อ แม้ นาย
นางสาว นาง เด็ก ลูก พี่ น้อง ป้า ลุง ท่า

(Human)
动物

只、条、匹、头

ตัว เชือก ชาง

棵、朵、株、个

ต้น ลูก หัว ใบ ดอก เม็ด ฝัก รวง กิ่ง

(Animal)
植物
(Plant)
无生类名词主要根据物理属性和功能划分，主要涉及物体的稳定性和固有属性。
表 3：汉泰语物理属性分类词语义义项
参数

汉语语义义项

泰语语义义项

规格

大、小

大、小

一维（条状—长、短）

一维（条状）

(Size)
维度（形状）

(Dimensionality\Shape) 二维（面状—扁平）
三维（体状、点状、块状）

二维（面状）
三维（体状、点状、卷状、
折叠状）

内在化状态

外圆内空、有无边缘

外圆内空、有无边缘

(Interioricity)

表 4: 汉泰语物理属性分类词
参数

汉语分类词

泰语分类词
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一维（条、根、枝、支、道、 一维（สาย เส้น กระบอก แท่ง ด้าม

维度（形状）

เลา หลอด）

(Dimensionality\Sahpe) 股）
二维（张、面、幅、片）

二维（แผ่น บาน ผืน ใบ เล่ม）

三维（块、滴、颗、粒、个、 三维（ก้อน ชิ้น หยด เม็ด ดวง มวน

内在化状态

层）

ม้วน อัน ลูก คลอง จีบ มัด）

个 枚

วง

表 5：汉泰语功能属性分类词语义义项
参数

汉语语义义项

泰语语义义项

交通工具

车辆、船、飞机、火车

车辆、船、飞机

餐具

泛用、手握状态

形状（碗碟、杯子）、功能

家具

形状

形状

工具

有握手状态、形状

形状

电器

形状、大小

形状、属性

建筑

用途、规模、形状

用途、规模、形状

衣物

形状、分类

与身体有关

食物

形状、临时状态

形状

表 6: 汉泰语功能类分类词语义义项
参数

汉语分类词

泰语分类词

交通工具

辆、艘、架、列

คัน ลา ขบวน

餐具

个、把

คัน ใบ

家具

张、个、条

ตัว ใบ

工具

把、个、块

ปื้น เรือน ด้าม ลูก คัน
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电器

台、部、支、个

เครื่อง กระบอก

建筑

间、家、所、座、幢、栋、扇

ห้อง หลัง ร้าน โรง ตึก บาน

衣物

件、条、块

ตัว ผืน

食物

个、块、滴、瓶

ฟอง

表 7:汉泰语按集合量划分的语义义项
参数

汉语语义义项

泰语语义义项

Arrangement

人为临时布置物体的形状或状态

人为临时布置物体的形状

（布置）

Quanta
（集合量）

或状态

事物固定存在的状态、生命度

事物固定存在的状态、生

（人、动物、植物）

命度（人、动物、植物）

表 8: 汉泰语布置集合类分类词语义义项
参数
Arrangement
（布置）

Quanta

汉语分类词

泰语分类词

卷、堆、双、对、批、叠、摞、捆把、 คู กอง งวด ตั้ง ฟ่อน กา ไม้ พวง วง กลุ่ม
打、串、圈、束、组

群、簇、串、种、样、束

โหล
ฝูง ทะลาย พวง ชนิด แบบ อย่าง เครือ หวี

（集合量）

通过以上对比分析，发现汉语和泰语的分类词的分类并不对等，其中的差异体现了
中国人和泰国人不同的社会文化和对事物认知的视角。比如对动物的划分中国人根据动
物的形状，以及日常接触最显著的特点等划分。
一个分类词对应多个事物，可以看出汉泰语分类词并不是采用单一的视角分类，对
名词的分类的范畴化具有复杂的交叉性和界限模糊性。特别是对无生类名词的分类，随
着分类词的虚化，分类词从对具体事物（典型成员）的分类，慢慢扩展到与之完全没有
联系的事物（非典型成员）。
数分类词常来源于身体部位和植物部位的名词，随着时代的演变，分类词由实词慢
慢虚化。比如汉语的“条”从树枝转向棍子，再转喻为长条状动物“蛇”、衣物如“裤
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子”，到最后囊括到所有长条的事物，还可以通过想象隐喻“好汉”，将好汉铮铮铁骨的
精神形象地意象“条状化”，凸显其具有韧性的品质。比如：
“沿途有当年林冲为接纳晁
盖等七条好汉火并王伦的“断金亭”，“宋江马道”，左军寨的“点将台”、“演武场”和
右军寨的“杨志试刀石”、“仗义疏财台”。
通用分类词“个”其语义特征从一开始用于“竹子”到最后完全脱离本意，变成通
用量词，新产生的名词不能确定性质的都可以用“个”，比如：
“一个量子”、
“一个化学
元素”等等。通用量词的出现是必然情况，原因在于随着时间的发展新的事物不断涌现，
在交流团体尚未能及时将名词归类的情况下，需要借用通用分类词凑足音节，同时将事
物“有界化”,一般来说通用分类词不包含任何将事物范畴化的语义特征。
泰语的分类词常源于亲属关系、人类或其他动物的名词。以分类词 ตัว 为例，源于
名词身体，主要用于动物，而后扩展到与身体相关的事物，如衣服、裤子、内裤；之后
以强形象性延伸到带脚的物品，比如桌子、椅子；拥有体型的“鬼”，赋予语义色彩，
将其动物化，表示对其的贬义，如：ผีหนึ่งตัว；用于字母、字，使其个体立体化。
通过以上对比发现，属于同一语系的汉语和泰语分类词相同的地方在于，两者都有
数词分类词；从语义方面看，都起到对名词范畴化分类的作用；汉语和泰语都有通用分
类词：汉语为“个”，泰语为“อัน”；由于民族心理和文化的差异，两者之间也存在很大
的差异，泰语使用分类词将有生类名词分类，且分类的角度与汉语截然不同；泰语有全
拷贝分类词和半拷贝分类词，汉语没有；汉语的分类词可以用于抽象事物的分类泰语的
分类词仅使用实体名词。
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泰国汉语口语教学多媒体技术的应用调查研究——
以泰国北揽府 5 所中学为例
Investigation and Research on Application of Multimedia Technology in 5
Middle Schools in Samutprakan, Thailand——Take 5 Middle Schools in
Samutprakan of Thailand as an Example
Worawan Ratchasombat*, Li Zhiyan
Faculty of Chinese Language and Culture, Huachiew Chalermprakiet University
*Email : midori_mudjung@hotmail.com

摘要
当今的社会汉语在国际上的普及程度越来越高，世界各国都加强了对汉语方面的教
学研究。本研究通过对泰国北榄府 5 所公立中学的汉语教学以及多媒体技术在汉语教学
中的应用情况的调查，通过研究和分析找出当前多媒体技术其在泰国汉语教学中存在的
问题，并提出针对性的解决办法和建议，进而帮助提升学生汉语水平，希望通过本次调
查研究能日后相关调查，提供一定的参考价值。
关键词 ：泰国汉语口语教学, 多媒体技术应用, 调查研究
Abstract
At present, the popularization of social Chinese in the world is becoming more and more
popular. Based on the investigation of the Chinese language teaching and the application of
multimedia technology in the Chinese language teaching in 5 public middle schools
inSamutprakan, the research and analysis, this study finds out the problems existing in the
Chinese language teaching in Thailand, and puts forward some specific solutions and
suggestions, so as to help improve the level of students' Chinese language. It is hoped that the
research can provide some reference value through the investigation.
Keywords : Oral Chinese Teaching in Thailand, Application of Multimedia Technology,
investigation and Research

绪论
一、研究背景及意义
随着汉语对世界的影响不断增大，学习汉语的人数也不断增多。在泰国，也积极发
展汉语教育。而作为汉语的主要传播者——教师，学习和掌握先进的技能一直是其终身
使命。多媒体技术作为现代教育中的重要手段，在教学工作中发挥了巨大的作用，尤其
是在汉语教学工作中，它已经成为一种便利的学习工具，旨在为传授相关的语言知识及
培养学生的语言运用能力，有助于提高学生在语言学习上的效率。
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当前，在中国和泰国两个国家积极推动汉语教育的状态下，泰国在汉语教学及研究
工作方面，取得了良好的成效。但依然存在着很多问题，例如较低的学习效率；泰国的
汉语教学教材也缺乏适当性，也存在的一定滞后性；教师缺乏教学方面的技能，无法激
发出学生对汉语学习的兴趣和关注；泰国的汉语教学工作大多依然是在采用传统的教学
方式、多媒体技术在教学中的应用不足。所以，为解决相关问题，笔者通过调查研究的
方式，调查了当前泰国汉语教育中存在的问题，找到适当的解决方法。

二、研究范围
（一）研究对象
本人调查对象是泰国北榄府学习汉语的学生群体，本人做出 200 份问卷调查，然后
分别给到 5 所学校搜集信息。第一，北榄府邦博中学；第二，北榄府娜瓦蜜皇后中学；
第三，北榄府高预备中学；第四，邦高皇家圣谕中学；第五，北榄府北揽女子中学。
（二）研究方法
本文在研究的过程当中，主要应用四种研究方法，即问卷调查，实地调查方法，文
献阅读方法和数据分析方法。为了准确地掌握和了解泰国北榄府五所中学的学生在汉语
教学中多媒体应用的现状，笔者对受访者（在泰国北榄府的五所中学学习汉语口语的学
生）进行问卷调查，然后进行数据分析发现相关问题。
（三）研究创新性
本文的创新主要体现在两个方面。第一，注重实际，以泰国北榄府 5 所中学学生在
汉语口语教学中多媒体教学应用的实际调查与分析得出结果。第二，注重针对性。纵观
国内外研究现状发现，研究泰国汉语教学法的成果很多，而关于多媒体技术应用于对外
汉语教学的理论的较少。本文将以多媒体技术应用于对外汉语教学的具体教学实践为基
础，探索出适合的泰国学生汉语口语教学的方法，以期对提高泰国学生汉语口语学习效
果，产生一定的积极作用。

三、文献综述
本人在研究中国与泰国的文献资料时，发现多媒体教学方法具有“三维”的性质。
它是使用最先进的设备对多媒体的“声音”进行解读，以便使学习者更好地理解一些抽
象术语，其营造出的生动氛围，可以帮助学生对自然环境进行更好理解，使他们能够在
相对轻松的氛围下，完成汉语的学习，并提高其沟通的水平，并进行中文字义的理解。
多媒体技术的使用，强化了汉语教学的效果，使学习者的学习能力获得显著的提升，它
可以极大节省教师的精力，使教师可以放弃字卡当中的指令，极大的可节约了所需设备
的资金。
对外汉语教学旨在强调学习者学习能力的发展，并使其可以进行有意义的沟通，实
现中国独特文化哲学的有效传播。在教授所有语言的过程当中，教师必须找到创造良好
教学环境的方法，来帮助学习者进行更好的学习。多媒体教学通过技术激发学习者的学
习兴趣，在完成任务的同时，提高教学的质量，并培养和发展学生的沟通技巧。因此，
在教学的过程中，多媒体技术可以与传统的教学方法进行完美的结合，而这主要是取决
于教师的教学风格。基于以上论述，本文着重研究 21 世纪多媒体技术在泰国汉语教学
当中的应用，并为相关方面的应用与研究，提供一定的理论依据和现实条件。
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四、泰国北榄府中文教学及多媒体的应用情况的调查
本研究采用问卷调查，实地调查方法，文献阅读方法和数据分析方法，对泰国北榄
府邦博中学、北榄府娜瓦蜜皇后中学、北榄府高预备中学、邦高皇家圣谕中学、北榄府
北揽女子中学里学习汉语的学生群体 200 人进行调查研究和数据分析，对学生学习汉语
情况进行总结。
（一）泰国北榄府五所中学的概述
本研究所调查的 5 所中学均开设有中文课程，开设的时间从 6—18 年不等，每所学
校的中文老师从 3—10 名不等，均开设 3 个中文班级。在开设的中文课程的班级现均配
有多媒体教学设备，教师在教学过程中也在不同程度上使用。
（二）泰国北榄府五所中学学习汉语的调查概述
邦高皇家圣谕中学是从 2007 年(佛历 2550 年)开始开设汉语课的，初期教学设施设
备非常简陋，为安装有多媒体教学设备，教学对象较少，教材单一。经过几年的发展，
教学设施教具教材越来越完善，多媒体设备配备齐全，并成为教师教学的主要工具，课
堂教学内容也越来越丰富。
其余四所中学，开设的体系课分为如下几个方面：第一，必修课，学校初中至初中
三年级，可分为各类专业，如：科学专业，数学专业，外语专业。外语专业就涉及到中
文。第二，选修课，上述可知除了外国语专业，还有其他专业。每个专业不但要学习自
己的专业，还学习一两种外语。第三，培训班。主要是面向对中文感兴趣的老师，也开
始培养中文老师。第四，汉语角。学校都有空闲时间，学生可以去自己喜欢的活动。它
主要是为对中文感兴趣的泰国人和展示中国文化的活动奠定基础。第五，中国文化及汉
语能力活动，经过考察，2008 年至今，学校的汉语教育和推广中国文化的体系更大。
（三）教师教学情况的调查
针对教师教学情况的调查，即是对教师的课堂活动教学能力进行调查，主要从以下
几个方面展开，分别是理论知识程度、教学活动的设计、课堂教学组织情况，以及教学
反思。
第一，教师理论教学的程度。

图 3.1 教师对课堂理论教学的了解程度
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图 3.2 任教前是否的接受相关理论的培训
调查结果显示 45%的教师对理论知识的了解程度一般，38%的教师认为自己较为了
解，8%的教师表示不太了解，4%的教师表示自己很了解相关理论，另有 8%的教师不知
道这一点。在离职之前，有 91%的教师接受了相关的课堂活动理论培训，仅仅有 9%的教
师没有接受过专业培训或指导。对于设计原则，90%的教师选择“目的”和“可操作性”，
“乐趣”的选择比例为 88%。再次对于“学生主体性”，这个比例是 63%，最后是“多
样性”。有 55%的教师选择了这项，如图 3.3 所示。目的性和可操作性是教师在活动设
计中主要遵循的教学原则。

图 3.3 设计原则
对于设计要素，97%的教师选择了"教学内容"，有91%的教师将“学生的汉语水平”作为主要的活动
设计要素，还有79%的教师分别选择了“学生年龄”和“学生人数”。另外，“学生目标”的比例是73%，
“学生学习特征”比例是55%。最后，仅有17%的教师考虑了“课程安排”这一因素。

图 3.4 设计要素
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（四）采用多媒体指导学生汉语的调查
表 3.1 多媒体教学的学习效果
学生态度

学生数量

占比

效果提升

145

78.23%

效果一般

42

14.29%

效果较低

8

7.48%

表 3.2 学习动机效果比较
学生态度

课前态度（占比）

课后态度占比

喜欢汉语口语的表达方式

66%

41%

认为汉语口语课很有意思

37%

44%

想要与中国人聊天

44%

56%

对课堂活动非常满意

21%

57%

有助于提升自身价值

75%

96%

提高自身的学习积极性

37%

65%

掌握更多的汉语

12%

23%

在口语课堂上使用多媒体教学模式进行调查后，笔者发现学生的汉语学习动机有所
提高，学生对汉语更感兴趣。学生们相信在课堂上应用多媒体可以帮助他们更具体地练
习和掌握语言知识。参考问卷调查前后学习动机的比较，多媒体教学的使用，使学生学
习动机增加了 40%。
五、 泰国北榄府五所中应用多媒体为辅助教学的问题分析
（一）多媒体辅助下汉语口语教学的主要特点
多媒体辅助下汉语口语教学的主要特点有机结合图、文、声；多媒体技术使中文作
为外语教学变得更容易。突破了传统口语教学在学习时间和空间方面的局限性且大部分
口语教学资源可以反复使用。
（二）多媒体技术在汉语口语教学中的功能
展示功能，该项功能是多媒体技术辅助教学的基本功能，主要指新单词，语言点和
文本，图片，音频和视频播放等的表示。多媒体口语教学可以避免传统口语教学延伸信
息的缺点，为学生提供丰富多样的语言环境，创造更多实用的场合和机会。
（三）多媒体辅助下汉语口语教学存在的问题
多媒体应用方式单一；多媒体教学设备不完善，计算机设备落后，电脑维护不当，
计算机系统管理难以保证；教师缺少多媒体教学设备的教学操作经验。
六、泰国北榄府五所中应用多媒体教学汉语口语教学的对策
第一，丰富多媒体应用方式。可以将多媒体与多种教学方式相结合，例如采用教学
演示多媒体，模拟教学，交互式教学等。
第二，积极引进多媒体教学设备。标准多媒体教学设备应包括计算机系统，投影显
示系统，视听系统，环境设备和集中控制。通过这些系统，可实现多媒体互动教学系统。
第三，注重对教师多媒体应用的培训。由于很多多媒体设备出现故障都是由于任课
老师不熟悉其使用和操作情况而导致的，因此有必要对有需求的老师进行培训，提高老
师对于多媒体设备的熟悉程度。
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结论
综上所述，运用先进和多样化的多媒体技术作为教学和学习的媒介，能够吸引学生
的注意力让其乐在其中，从而产生学习兴趣，学习起来也会更加轻松认真，能够帮助学
生建立积极的学习态度，可以使学生更容易且更快的掌握和理解，帮助学生们提高听说
读写的能力。本文对泰国的汉语口语教育，进行深入的研究与论述，并阐述多媒体技术
在教学应用中存在的问题，并提出针对性的解决建议，进而使泰国的汉语教育水平，获
得显著的提升，通过汉语的交流，增进两国之间的友谊，这对于促进两国的经济、政治
及文化交流，有着极大的带动作用。
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泰国中小学汉语教材《开开汉语》词汇研究分析
Vocabulary Analysis of Kaikai Chinese for Primary and Secondary Schools in Thailand
Luo Yaya*, Tian Chun Lai
Faculty of Chinese Language and Culture, Huachiew Chalermprakiet University
*Email : luoyaya.miemie@gmail.com

摘 要
随着汉语在泰国国内所受到的重视程度不断加大，《开开汉语》作为近年来在泰国
开展汉语教学过程中较为常用的汉语教材，其在更好的推动汉语学习的普及性、提高泰
国少儿汉语的学习和应用能力上发挥了积极的作用。为了更好的分析和研究《开开汉语》
在教材设置上的具体情况，笔者以该教材在词汇方面的教材内容设计为研究方向，对《开
开汉语》进行了调查和分析。
关键词 ：开开汉语, 泰国, 汉语教材, 词汇研究
Abstract
With the increasing importance of Chinese in Thailand, Kaikai Chinese, as a commonly
used Chinese textbook in the process of Chinese teaching in Thailand in recent years, has
played a positive role in promoting the popularization of Chinese learning and improving the
learning and application ability of Chinese for Thai children. In order to better analyze and
study the specific situation of Kaikai Chinese in the design of teaching materials, the author
evaluates and analyses the situation of Kaikai Chinese in the actual application process,
taking the content design of the teaching materials in terms of vocabulary as the research
direction.
Keywords : Kaikai Chinese, Thailand, Chinese textbooks, Vocabulary research

引言
随着我国与周边国家交往的不断加深以及一带一路的不断推进，近年来，中泰两国
在经济和社会交往上呈现不断发展的状态。在两国的共同努力下，无论是在经济领域还
是在民间交往上，泰国都成为我国对外交往的重要代表，这也就使得在泰国国内越来越
多的人开始学习和使用汉语。
同时，作为泰国重要的民族族群，人数众多的泰国华人，也使得汉语成为当前除泰
语之外最为常用的语言类型之一，对汉语的学习和使用在一定程度上已经成为泰国民众
未来发展所具备的重要技能[1]。随着汉语在泰国国内所受到的重视不断加大，使得越来
越多的对外汉语教材不断出现和增多，尤其是在少儿汉语教材方面，目前较为常用的教
材以《开开汉语》和《快乐汉语》为代表，这其中《开开汉语》作为近年来在泰国开展
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汉语教学过程中较为常用的作为汉语教材，其在更好的推动汉语学习的普及型、提高泰
国少儿汉语的学习和应用能力上发挥了积极的作用。

对外汉语理论与实践研究现状
目前针对对外汉语的相关研究已经有很多，许翠英（2008）走访泰国曼谷华文学校
认为，泰国缺乏数量足够且合格的汉语教师；赵杨（2013）认为泰国汉语教学在课程设
置方面课时较少；周文汇（2013）统计了泰国朱拉蓬公主学院学生偏误语料，认为认读
偏误中的声调认读偏误问题最为严重；李玲（2015）针对泰国汉字教学法单一无趣的现
状，将汉字趣味教学法成功引入课堂；黄南松在《对外汉语教学语法体系之反思与探讨》
（2017）中认为现行对外汉语教学语法体系在语法点的选取等方面存在众多问题。总的
来说，具体到针对泰国对外汉语的词汇研究还是比较少的，因此，对这一内容进行研究，
有提高对外汉语教材编写及应用的积极作用。

《开开汉语》教材词汇分析
为了更好的便于泰国少儿学习和应用汉语，《开开汉语》在教材内容的设计上，
针对泰国少儿汉语应用的实际需求进行了汉语词汇量的设计，避免由于词汇量的设计不
当，从而对学习者学习效果产生负面影响。对于与词汇量的选择来说，不仅需要满足学
习者对词汇学习的需求，同时还需要避免由于词汇量过多，而增加了学习者在学习过程
中的学习负担[2]。基于此，笔者对《开开汉语》教材所包含的每一册的生词量进行统计
后发现，《开开汉语》教材在在词汇量的设计上采取的是逐册递增的设计，根据学习者
的学习深入情况，词汇量进行针对性的增加。这一设计原则遵循了当前各语种在词汇学
习上所普遍采用的规律。
除此之外，为了更好的分析《开开汉语》教材在词汇设计上的思路，笔者将《开开
汉语》教材所收录的生存智慧，与《YCT 词汇表》会进行对比后发现，《开开汉语》
在词汇的收录上，采取的词汇较多的处于低难度词汇类型，在对三、四级词汇，以及超
纲词的使用上呈现为有所控制的状态。例如在《开开汉语》所包含的 6 册教材中，难度
较低的一、二级词汇的收录数量与《YCT 词汇表》的收录数量相差不大，而在中级难
度的三级词汇上，开心汉语的词汇收录与《YCT 词汇表》相比，存在着较大的差距，
词汇量相差超过 80 个，这表明《开开汉语》教材在中级难度词汇的收录和使用上呈现
较低的状态[3]。而对于属于高难度词汇的四级词汇和超纲词，《开开汉语》在使用量上
处于更低的水平。《开开汉语》在词汇设计上采取这一模式，很大程度上是为了降低学
习者的学习难度，从而让学习者在学习过程中能够更好的接受和学习汉语，避免由于过
多具有较高难度的词汇量而对学生的学习兴趣产生负面影响。

《开开汉语》教材词汇使用现状分析
为了更好的了解现阶段《开开汉语》教材在应用过程中的具体情况，笔者对《开开
汉语》教材中词汇编排情况进行了调查，另外还选取多所采用《开开汉语》教材开展汉
语教学的泰国小学的学生和教师进行调查问卷，分别针对学生和教师进行《开开汉语》
教材的词汇应用调查，进一步了解该教材词汇设计对学生和教师在开展英语学习和教学
过程中的应用情况。借助这种实际调研，可以掌握到目前正在使用《开开汉语》作为对
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外汉语教材的学生与教师如何看待教材词汇的分布与词汇量设计情况，从而为后期针对
该教材进行词汇编排与优化提纲可参考的建议。

《开开汉语》教材词汇编排情况调查
《开开汉语》共分为十二册，其中较为普及的为针对泰国小学生的一到六册，每册
又分为八课。《开开汉语》在主体教材框架上主要是分为目录、内容、词汇总表三个部
分，这一框架在其所含有的所有册目中均得以体现。
在《开开汉语》教材中，每册的最后一页都有生词总表，笔者统计了《开开汉语》
一~六册中每册的生词数量。参见图 1。

图 1 《开开汉语》生词数量统计
词汇量过多不仅会增加学习的难度，还增加学习者的负担，但词汇量过少则不能满足学
习者的需求。随着学习者的学习深入，词汇量应该是不断增加的。从图 1 教材一~六册生词
总量统计可以看出，从第一册到第六册的词汇量有明显地增多。我们认为，随着学习者的学
习深入，词汇量应该是不断增加的，
《开开汉语》教材的词汇量显然有遵循这个规律。

图 2 类义词与超纲词汇总
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随着学习者在学习汉语过程中的进度不断加深，过于简单的词汇类型在一定程度
上，削弱了学习者对学习汉语的动力。因此这就需要教材词汇量的收录上，不断加大对
较难的词汇设置，以此来实现对《开开汉语》教材学习难度的进一步提升，从而在增加
学习过程的挑战性的同时激发学习者的学习兴趣。但这种较难词汇的设置必须循序渐
进，不能忽多忽少，超过学生承受的极限。具体词汇编排收录情况见图 2。

教材使用情况调查
参与此次调查问卷的 4 所学校中，共选取学生样本 180 名、教师样本 40 名。在调
查问卷内容的设置上，主要是针对样本学生和教师对《开开汉语》教材的词汇使用量进
行评价，围绕《开开汉语》教材所提供的词汇在学生日常生活中的应用情况、词汇学习
方法对于学生学习词汇的效果，以及教师对于《开开汉语》教材的词汇量设计评价等方
面。
首先是《开开汉语》所收录的词汇在学生日常生活中的应用情况。通过调查发现，
绝大多数的学生对于《开开汉语》所收录词汇的应用情况表现为具有较高的实用性。有
超过 90%的被调查学生表示，《开开汉语》教材所收录的生词几乎完全或大多数可以应
用到日常的生活之中，与其在日常的生活过程中通过汉语来实现与他人的沟通和交流具
有着积极的作用。相关调查结果见表 1。
表 1 教材词汇在学习者日常生活中的应用情况
应用情况

样本学生人数

所占比例

完全用不到

2

1.11%

少部分能用得到

14

7.78%

大多数都可以用

75

41.7%

完全可以用

89

49.4%

在教材的内容设置上，目前《开开汉语》为了更好的激发学生的学习兴趣，在词汇
的学习方式上除了较为常见的词汇介绍之外，还设置了看图学词以及读一读等多种创新
学习模式，从而使得学习者可以通过多种学习方式来加深对汉语词汇的学习了解。而在
此次调查问卷中针对《开开汉语》在词汇学习模式上的设置的回馈结果可以发现，学习
者对于以上学习方式并为具有特别多的认同，超过 55%的样本学生对看图学词和读一读
对词汇量的增长影响，表示为否定，只有不到 20%的学生对此表示为积极的认可态度。
通过与样本学生的事后沟通后发现，造成这一结果的很大原因在于，很多泰国学校在采
取汉语学习时，学习者所处的年龄阶段对于看图学词和读一读这一系列针对较低龄儿童
的学习模式，并未有着太多的学习兴趣，甚至会认为这一学习模式对其提高词汇量没有
特别大的意义，这也就导致了在词汇学习模式上通过较为低龄化的学习模式，对于当前
的学习者来说并不具有较大的作用。
在此次调查过程中，除了针对学习者的学习情况进行调研分析之外，为了更好的了
解《开开汉语》教材在词汇上的实际应用效果，还针对教师对于教材的词汇设置进行了
调研。在此次被调查的样本教师中，教师对于《开开汉语》教材在生词语量的设计上整
体评价为生词量比较大，也具有着较高的使用性。具体来说，此次被受访的 40 名教师
中，超 70%的教师认为汉语教材在生词量设置上，呈现为较大的状态，只有三名教师认
为《开开汉语》教材在词汇的设置上较少，需要进一步的增加。相关调查结果见表 2。
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表 2 教师对教材词汇量的设置认知
词汇量认知

样本教师人数

所占比例

太少了

3

7.5%

有点少

9

22.5%

比较大

12

30%

很大

16

40%

而在针对日常教学过程中，在每一课的教学过程中所应该包含的生词量设计上，绝
大多数的教师认为，将生词量控制在 6~8 个最为恰当的生词量设置水平，不仅可以有效
的保障学习者的学习需求，同时也不会产生由于生词量学习过多对学习者的学习造成困
扰。

《开开汉语》教材词汇设计优化建议
在教材的词汇选择上更为贴合泰国学习者的学习需求
为了进一步推动开展汉语教材在泰国汉语教学中的作用，在教材的词汇选择上可以
通过以下几个方面进行进一步的优化:
首先，在基于大纲标准的基础上，对教材所使用的词汇采取更为灵活的收录方式。
作为泰国基础性教育的外语教学类型，以《开开汉语》为代表的中小学汉语教学教材词
汇量的增长设置上，与泰国的基础性教材来说有着一定的差距。同时由于泰国所处的特
殊国情，泰国学生无论是学习态度还是学习热情上，都呈现着较大的懒散性和随意性，
这就使得在开展汉语教学过程中，不能一味着按照教学大纲进行相关词汇内容的设置，
而是需要采取更为灵活的教学模式和方法，从而保证汉语教学的教学效果[4]。
其次是在词汇内容选择上应该更为贴合泰国学习者所生活的语言环境。无论是对于
泰国学习者学习汉语还是我国的学习者学习英语，对于更为贴合自身生活语境的学习模
式建立，都将具有着更好的学习效果，以及对学习者学习兴趣的有效提升[5]。这就需要
《开开汉语》教材在会选择上，能够围绕泰国学习者所长期生活的语言环境，建立以泰
语为主、参与为辅的语境构筑模式。对相关词汇内容的翻译上，不能只限于单单的做表
面的语言内容的翻译，还需要考虑中泰两国在文化和传统上的差异，从而对其进行相应
的改动和调整。
在对词汇的注释方式上需要具有更为多样化的表现方式
更好的帮助学习者对于汉语词汇的理解和学习，对词汇进行注释，往往是提高学习
者的学习兴趣，以及提升学习者对词汇的理解较为常用的辅助手段，为了更好的促进词
汇注释方式对于学习者学习汉语的作用，需要从以下几个方面进行完善:
首先在注释方式上需要采取更为多元化的表现手段。相对于成年学习者来说，少儿
学习者对词汇内容的理解上往往具有较大的局限，就使得在学习过程中单一的词汇注释
方式，并不能达到使学习者加深对词汇内容的了解[6]。这就需要采取图文结合的处事方
式，充分借助于图片与文字的优势，以此来提高词汇注释的实用性和趣味性。
其次是建立动态化的调整注释方式。对于语言学习来说，学习者的学习过程具有动
态性，随着学习深入的不断增加，学习者对于语言的信息媒介也在发生着不断的变化，
这就使得在针对词汇注释的方式选择上，针对学习者的不同学习阶段，来实现对母语翻
译作用的不断降低[7]。这样不仅可以实现学生在学习初期的学习焦虑感，同时也可以伴
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随着学习者学习的不断深入，实现对社会实用性的不断增加。通过动态化的调整，不断
减少学生对于母语的依赖，从而更好的加深对汉语内容和文化的理解。
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Study and Analyze about Thailand’s economic situation to following
China’s Economic
研究泰国经济状况，以跟上中国经济脚步
Suparanun Punyapairoje
Faculty of Chinese Language and Culture, Huachiew Chalermprakiet University
Email : suparanun_nan@hotmail.com

Abstract
This Article are mentions to analyze and presenting to overall of economic possibility
of People's Republic of China to be impact with Thailand economic since the past to
currently .It also including to commercial relative the history and trend to international
economy in future. Moreover, it will show to the way, direction, and problem also including
to Thailand economic situation.
Thailand and China has long time good relations. Presently, People's Republic of
China has been classified to be Development country and there are a lot of support from
China’s government to development and supporting in education, innovation and industries
technology. Meanwhile, Thailand are developing country will try to be develop all of sector.
This Article are mentions to economic of both country and reference to one belt one
road strategic and going out policy of People's Republic of China and supporting to Chinese
investor to business outside country. Also including to Thailand4.0’s government policy and
Eastern economic corridor of innovation (EECi). Thailand Government are support and
expedite the technology and industries with the above policy to be real practice and need to
see the success plan in near.
The study of economic situation of both country. There are not only for realize to economic
security but helpful and importance to Thai and China’s investor for understanding the
situation and surrounding and economic potential and trend to development skill to world
class.
Keywords : One belt one road, Going out policy, Economic, Thailand4.0

摘要
这篇文章主要是为了研究及介绍中国的经济状况以及对泰国经济的影响，从过去
直到现在，包含贸易方面的往来关系，历史方面，以及在未来双方国家的经济趋势或
方向，以上，是为了能够让读者看到泰国经济方向、存在的问题，而在未来会有什么
样的变化。
大多数的人都知道中国和泰国一直以来都拥有良好的密切关系，双方国家也持续
发展关系，而目前，中国可说是已发展的国家，同时也是跳跃式的发展，无论是技术
方面、产业方面、创新方面，还包括教育，都是因为得到政府的支持和推动，而同时
泰国可说是在发展中国家，也需要开始发展人力资源，以及需要邻近国家的协助。
总而言之，这篇文章将说明中国和泰国的经济状况，并且会利用中国政府注重的
一带一路政策 (One Belt One Road)、走出去战略来推动中国人民到国外投资及扩展
业务作为参考，还包括泰国政府的泰国4.0政策和东部经济走廊，是泰国政府为了推动
泰国进入科技和更多产业的时代。
关于研究中国和泰国的经济状况，不仅会只重视经济稳定的方面而已，还能帮助及
对双方国家的企业有利，能加强双方的认知，将注重个别的环境和潜力，包括能加强
个别的竞争能力，直到能进入世界舞台。
关键词：一带一路政策；走出去策略；经济；泰国4.0
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这篇文章的目标是为了研究关于中国的经济政策和经济快速发展情况，为了能
够使泰国政府能够作为参考，并且学习运用能让泰国经济也能跟随中国的经济发展。
若提到发展明显的国家，每个人会同时说到“中国”，至从中国开放以后，成为有权
力的国家，包含各方面的发展及进化，还分散至不同的国家投资，使中国成为亚洲最
大的市场，以及可以与其他国家竞争。同时泰国还属于正在发展中国家，有泰国4.0政
策的目标，要成功达到目标，泰国必须学习中国的策略及方式，并且适当运用。
在过去，中国为持续在泰国进行投资的外商国家，以及为外商在泰投资排名前
十名的国家，中国投资者在泰国的投资多数的目的是利用泰国成为生产基地以出口产
品，还有分散风险，并且会与政府项目合作，以上为了能使泰国得到最高的利益，泰
国政府应建立能够转移技术的环境，以及鼓励能够增加价值的投资项目，包括追踪关
于中国投资者来泰国投资会发生的风险。
目前我们不可否认中国是一个迅速成长及发展的国家之一，无论是教育、科
技、产业，包括中国国内的经济发展状况也很迅速。中国之前的经济还并不是很发
达，但是在第二次世界大战之后，中国政府开始改革，变得更加开放，开始与各国有
密切的贸易往来，而泰国也包含在内，说实话，从汉朝以来中国与泰国都有密切的贸
易关系，目前泰国与中国已经建交了大概40周年，这两国之间的关系更加成熟，进入
了更加全面，快速发展的新阶段，特别是在经济方面，中国是泰国最大贸易伙伴，泰
国使中国在东盟国家中第四大贸易伙伴。[1]
我们可以明显看出，在泰国拥有很多华人血统居住，尤其是泰国的北部，是因
为泰国北部的地理环境拥有湄公河，是泰国主要的河流，能连接老挝、越南及缅甸，
而且还是泰国和中国贸易往来主要的通路，我们可以称这个区域为金三角，使中国和
泰国一直以来都保持良好的关系。但是中国的经济成长为什么能够持续跳跃成长，接
下来我们一起来寻找答案。
如果整体状况来看，中国拥有非常悠久的历史，大约有好几千年，充满了文明
精神、文化一代传一代，，以及人们也分散在各个国内和国外区域，上面有说明，泰
国的华人血统也很多，可以说是能够促进泰国经济成长的优势之一。过去几年，中国
政府开始重视国内的科技发展和投资资金，所以持续推动及促进国内企业在国外投资
的政策，而泰国也不例外，由于泰国和中国的关系一直以来都很紧密，并且拥有适合
的地理环境，而且还是东协国家的中心点，中国持续发展国内人力及劳动力水平，目
前中国开放国家不只使国外的投资者进入，中国政府还鼓励中国投资者到其他国家投
资，或是大家都熟悉的政策，也就是走出去战略（Going Out Policy），该政策其实
在2000年就已经公告，可以简单地说是支持中国投资者到国外投资，为了能扩大国外
的投资，并且是中国执行该政策的原因是由于经济环境改变，例如：纺织业、机器以
及电子业生产超出需求，所以必须以低价大量出口，以及需要面对很多与税务无关的
措施，所以中国政府开始推动中国企业进入目标国家，来减少进口中国产品的国家相
关争议的问题，还能扩大中国的市场，减少中国国内部竞争的现象，还能帮助及提升
中国国内的工业结构，以制造地外移的方式来增强国内的竞争力，使制造能更有效率
及减少成本，包括可以建造国家的潜在力。
而中国在泰国投资的情形符合走出去战略，同时泰国政府也支持投资农业、纺
织业、食品制造业、汽车工业、重工业、金属、机台、建筑材料、运输、食品工业以
及食品加工业，中国有意到泰国的投资的原因是市场、资源及原物料、地点、优惠措
施等，由于泰国的制造及劳工成本比中国海岸线地区的便宜，包括提供对于税务和非
[1]

中泰合作共建“一带一路”，2015年6月
18日
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税务的优惠能够支持及吸引中国投资者来泰投资。除此之外还有“一带一路”的政策
或泰国称为“丝绸之路”。
“一带一路”是什么？
“一带一路” 是由习近平主席与李克强总理的领导，支持新市场的贸易战略，
是中国近几年开始实施的重要发展战略，为了链接各个国家，不只有泰国而已，还有
其他路线连接更多的贸易往来国家。从2013年9月开始进行，为中国大陆商务与文化交
流的途径。目标是为了连接全球64个国家，包含45亿人口，GDP为23兆美元是全球的百
分之30。目前中国大陆政府把从前的丝绸之路的观念来使用，为了发展经济及建立中
国大陆与世界各国良好关系。
中国政府在习近平主席的领导下，调整先前的丝绸之路以符合21世纪的社会环境，
主要建立了2条交通路线，1）路上的丝绸之路，包括以前通过亚洲中部、西部、东部
及欧洲，以及新的东南部及南部。利用基础建设的发展，促进良好的经济，文化交流
和扩大区域的商务2）海上的丝绸之路，为新的路径连接靠近海域的国家，例如：东南
亚、大洋洲、北非洲、太平洋和印度洋，促进各项合作包含投资。
“一带一路”政策的发展方向；1）连接区域基础建设系统2）密切的经济往来3）发
展东南亚及中国大陆的资金4）加强中国大陆及东南亚的良好关系。
“一带一路”的计划可以明显看出中国推动投资国外的重要，特别是区域连接的计
划，建立了新的基金为了支持这项计划，也得到了大企业及各个机构的支持，并公布
将协助增加该计划的投资金额。若“一带一路”顺利完成，中国的私人部门对于该计
划的设计发展和执行将会得到利益，特别是那些在一带一路临近国家投资的企业，连
接的增加会建造中国的新出口市场，同时也提供了中国能够进入更多的自然资源和能
源需求，除了能够增加中国在世界经济的权力外，这个计划也增加了中国的机会，像
是出口科技及劳动力。
从“一带一路”开启后这些组织建立了新的资金及政府的资金资源，很多资金的成
立是为了只支持“一带一路”项目的执行，大家都知道的就是丝绸之路资金，中国政
府还公告说有计划扩大项目资金来协助其他国家，重视支持与“一带一路”相关的交
通、能源及传媒的项目。
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1.1泰国促进委员会网: (Foreign Investment from Major Countries
Statistics)
根据泰国投资促进委员会的统计表来说，泰国与中国大陆从来都有良好及密切的关
系，尤其是在贸易方面，中国大陆算是泰国的第一大贸易伙伴。目前泰国政府特别重
视国家发展至最高科技以进入泰国4.0，旨在驱动泰国经济发展以进入21世纪的经济形
势，能发展科技技术及目标产业的创新。而泰国的政策将会和一带一路共同进行也就
是泰国4.0，会符合Made in China 2025的策略，注重高科技的生产和创新产品，中国
未来的10各产业，可说是发展制造业创新的策略，利用传媒科技结合产业，将使中国
的产品品牌对国外的市场有更大的信任程度。同时中国大陆也正在扩展贸易至泰国，
是因为泰国为东南亚贸易中心，若在泰国投资，中国将会有更大的经济利益，所以双
方可以共同合作策略。
说起泰国
泰国的部分，可说是在发展中的国家，泰国的经济本来是农业社会，人民主要以农
务为生，从事耕田畜牧、生活朴素，可说是农业是泰国的支柱产业，农产品是外贸出
口的主要产品之一，对于泰国主要的农产品可分别为水稻、橡胶、木薯、玉米、甘
肃、热带水果等。当时的商业社会还没有那么突出，与现代的经济有很大的差异，目
前是利用各种科技发展，而中国看重泰国为生产及出口的重要国家，进而平凡至泰国
投资，不仅对泰国有利能增加泰国的投资金额，还能对投资者自己的企业制造更多的
收入，所以泰国和中国都能双方获得很大的利益。
泰国总理巴育现在有经济发展政策为泰国4.0，为泰国经济发展的前景或政府经济发
展的模式，希望泰国能够稳健、富有以及永续，而回到以前，很少人知道其实泰国原
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本拥有泰国1.0，当时为农业时代，人民主要从事农务业。再来是泰国2.0，轻工业时
代，使用现有的成本从事国内工业，人民开始有潜力及知识教育。接下来是泰国3.0，
重工业时代，使用国外的成本投资工业，以及重视出口，这个时代泰国算是中等收入
国家并且超过20年，以及需要依靠国外的技术和成本。
而现在泰国推动的是泰国4.0政策，利用创新推动和目前泰国所拥有的趋势，例如：
生态的多样化和创新的多样化。农业4.0为传统农业进入现代农业的转换，主要以技术
作为管理，第一阶段是从农业方面开始发展，农民必须跟上技术的发展，以及英文和
第三语言的学习，而且泰国必须做好充足的准备，像是青年直到企业的发展，除了拥
有英文的专业还需要有第三语言的专业，例如：中文、日文、汉语，一直到必须学习
新的创新技术，为了能够协助进行贸易的便利以及产品买卖，和其他金融交易等，必
须能够更便利化，是为了能够吸引投资者和观光客进入泰国，而且还能建立中国和其
他国家的投资者和观光客的信任程度，若在他们进入泰国的时候，泰国能够跟上上面
所说的创新和技术的贸易和投资方式，可以相信泰国的经济在未来能够更加进步。
对于“一带一路”政策，对泰国来说一定会受到庞大的影响，不管是经济方面、社
会方面以及文化方面都有很大的利益。由21世纪的丝绸之路可见，陆上或水上的贸易
路线不会通过泰国，但若连接东南亚区，泰国的地理位置会位于东南亚区的中心点，
所以“一带一路”政策对泰国的影响是间接的。中国大陆注重于东南亚区域的基础建
设系统发展以及根据丝绸之路连接各个港口，而同时泰国是东南亚的中心，所以能借
此成为东南亚及中国大陆包含其他区域的运输交通中心和货物分散中心。
对于海上贸易，中国大陆只有一面临近海岸，所以利用海上的丝绸之路维护自己海
上贸易的路线，与东南亚国家合作，例如；越南和菲律宾，但是他们不太赞同中国大
陆的海上丝绸之路，而泰国属于东南亚重要的区域之一。这是泰国的机会能与中国大
陆建立良好的经济关系。
根据上面已经提出，泰国属于海运路线的一个部分区域，中国和泰国的合作一直以
来都很顺利，像是中国的旅客大多数都选择到泰国旅游，与泰国合作的一带一路政策
结构，中国注重大型的项目、泰国的双轨铁路，而且曾经有足够的计划，还没有得到
明确的结论，直到去年的时候泰国和中国已经正式签订合作内容。
关于中国与泰国建设双轨铁路的合作，在中国是相当知名的话题，中国的媒体和政
府非常重视这个项目，因为能够使中国能往南相连接至新加坡，中国认为火车连接项
目能够带给中国及邻近国家很大的帮助和利益，能够使东南亚地区更加繁荣，以及帮
助贫穷的人民解脱困难，而且中国还可以更便利的与东南亚的国家连接和保持良好的
关系，泰国和中国关于一带一路政策中的双轨铁路建造项目，能够使泰国获得利益的
其中项目之一。
中国大陆建立亚投行（The Asian Infrastructure Investment Bank；AIIB）对泰
国的正面影响，会增加资金的投入，还推动人民币为国际贸易中主要使用的货币，使
泰国的货币市场多样化，能减少货币市场的成本与风险，若人民币能成为国际通用货
币，对泰国与中国大陆的贸易会有好的影响，所以泰国必须考量这一次的变更。
泰国和中国的国籍与文化非常相近，所以这对泰国的产业也要相当正面的影响，例
如；旅游和旅游相关产业，电影产业，娱乐产业，教育等，尤其是泰国的教育方面，
中国大陆推动国内人民至外国升学，给予大都市的人民能享有这个机会，毕业后回国
工作而泰国算是中国人民选择至外求学最多的国家。
除此之外，中国政府不仅拥有这两条政策，他们还有供应方面的结构改革，例如：
减少市场的房屋居住所、减少债务、减少产业生产劳动力、减少企业劳动力，包括依
照Inter Plus 及Made in China 2025策略推动国家，中国政府将利用市场机制分配资
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源，并且支持私人企业创造创新产业，以及是国内经济能连接世界经济，从此可见，
中国希望成为世界经济的领先国家，不只会发展国内经济，同时还会推动国外经济的
成长。
中国到外国直接投资的政策变化使亚洲地区的贸易及投资有很大的影响，在2015
年，中国在亚洲地区的投资共有百分之七十，中国在东南亚投资主要的产业为：制造
业、金融业、服务业、建筑业，包括农业、林木业、渔业，除此之外，东南亚国家也
得到了2013年公布的“Belt and Road Initiative”政策的利益，主要是连接路上贸
易及海上贸易，这个政策是中国投资额迅速增加，使中国投资基础建设，例如；能
源、运输及物流，特别是铁路及港口，而且应该能得到中国的支持，例如：资金来
源、制造、设备及建筑相关服务。
说实话，从前以来中国是于1980年开始进入泰国投资，虽然那时候两国之间还拥有
相关政治限制的条件，但因为泰国与中国的贸易及外交关系很相近，所以使双方进行
投资，可说是泰国是先进入中国投资，然后中国才开始进入泰国投资。对于中国第一
阶段进入泰国可以明显看出中国有持续增加，中国的主要目标是需要在泰国扩展市
场，并不是生产及出口，根据泰国投资委员会的资料，中国2005年在泰国的投资总共
有161个项目，投资额为315亿泰铢，投资关于化学及造纸业，投资额74亿泰铢，接下
来是产业及纺织金属及机台、农业食品加工、矿业及陶瓷、服务业以及电子电器业，
除此之外，中国公司进入投资营造业、水利业、大桥、港口、钢铁制造工厂、化学制
造工厂、纺织制造工厂、住所、不动产以及大众运输系统，在泰国投资多数为中小型
的项目，投资额不超过5亿泰铢但是最高的投资额项目为工业，投资额为78.83亿泰
铢，而后续在泰国的投资，中国的目标是为了在泰国出售产品及于东南亚出口，并且
是根据中国和东协自由贸易的利益为基准。
目前中国进入泰国投资一直都有在增加，而发展的阶段可以从各类别的投资产业来
看，分为三个阶段，第一阶段是在2006年到2008年，多数的投资都属于制造业，例
如；电器制造和纺织制造业，第二阶段是在2009年到2012年，多数为金融业的投资，
是为了便利提供来自中国各类企业的金融服务，而且持续有公司合并及增资的状况，
第三阶段是在2013年到2016年，投资的类别开始分散在各种企业及各种规模，不管是
制造业、房地产业、建筑业及金融业等，并且在未来中国有兴趣在泰国设立研发中
心，为了扩大在柬埔寨、老挝、缅甸、越南的市场，包括会与泰国政府提供投资优惠
的经济区域进行投资。
同时，泰国政府也有目标发展国家进入“泰国4.0” ，旨在驱动泰国经济发展以
进入21世纪的经济形势，能发展科技技术及目标产业的创新。所以他们推动泰国东部
经济走廊（Eastern Economic Corridor: EEC）计划，希望在未来20年泰国能真正进
入高科技发展之国家；东部经济走廊旨在提升泰国国内产业的水准以增强国家竞争
力，能使经济持续发展，而初期会于3个地区进行发展，分别为春武里府、北柳府及罗
勇府，提供优惠措施，吸引具先进技术及创新企业投资，已发展新一代汽车智慧电
子、健康照护机观光、新一代食品、生质能源及生物化学、自动设备及机器人、航
空、生物科技及农业，数位经济及医疗中心等目标产业，为泰国经济带来成长的新契
机，这将使泰国能持续推动国内经济，能增强竞争潜力，国内业者能够与其他国家竞
争，以上泰国政府认为可以效仿中国政策及方式，使泰国能够顺利达成泰国4.0的目
标。
当中国有投资泰国的政策，包括在泰国分散中国产品的品牌、中国艺术、语言及文
化，可说是中国跨国投资的状况在泰国会持续增长，这是泰国的机会及挑战，而这些
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都会依据外交、政治及经济，包括国际之间的外在因素也可能影响泰国和中国的关系
以及中国在泰国的投资必须对中国和泰国都是有利益的，包含稳定、政治、经济。
关于泰国与中国进行合作之间，当然不会避免障碍，但是每次遇到困难的状况，双
方都会有良好的处理方式来解决问题，所以对这些状况来说，一定不会影响到中泰的
密切关系。我们就是一般的人民，只能希望泰国未来5年之内，将会依据中泰执行合
作策略第3版，使泰国能够持续与中国共同协助，例如：政治方面合作、贸易及投资
方面的稳定以及食品加工方面等。
对本人来说，对于中国政府与泰国政府有机会建交，可说是对两国之间都有好处，
因为双方拥有合作发展的目的以及互相信任和配合，而且中国也希望泰国的政治能够
稳定、经济发展，以及能够支持泰国的经济发展，并且相信人民的力量将能够促进双
方的稳健发展。
无论如何，中国可说是泰国重要的出口国家，包含中国旅客至泰国旅行每年不少于
1000万人，这个人数是中国旅客每年至国外旅行至少1亿3千人之中的一部分，为全球
增加旅游的价值大约每年5兆美金。
对于中国和泰国目前的关系，如果泰国可以成为中国与其他国家连接的桥梁，对泰
国未来的经济成长会有很大的帮助，并且目前中国的政策对国外的投资者是很友善
的，所以泰国必须利用自己的优势来得到更多的利益。
本人认为中国有常的积极和主动，若泰国重视上述所介绍的经济政策，因为中国现
在推动进入世界的舞台，泰国正在建造自己成为东南亚各个方面的中心据点（Hub of
ASEAN），所以泰国要使用国外的政策和想法，与一带一路政策合作，应该是非常好
的，而且可能会有很多机会等待，无论如何，各种合作都必须考虑完善，有明确的目
标，以及属于泰国自己能够接受的范围，才能共同达到双赢。
现今的经济状况
2008年的金融风暴，世界经济开始持续成长到现在已经长达10年，可说是第二个最
长的成长阶段，对于目前世界的经济，人们必须紧密关注，尤其是2019年的经济很有
可能会缓慢，但是对泰国来说，预估经济状况也会持续成长，由于泰国的经济基本上
还算是不错，货币膨胀率低、失业率低、政府债务状况低以及国家的预算超出标准，
而且还能得到世界经济的利益，主要的推动是出口和旅游，政府的消费，特别是大型
的项目开始进入系统，会促使私人的投资，包括国内的消费预估会依经济的好转成
长。此外，在今年二月将举办的选举，很可能会建立投资者和私人机构的信心，所以
政府各个部门必须合作，为了能够持续推动泰国的经济更加稳定和公平。
对于中国的经济状况，有相关研究人员表示中国的经济将维持原本的情形，经济状
况并不会比以往差，并且世界银行的研究报告表示在过去一年的稳定成长，能够协助
是中国有机会加强使用政治方式，并且虽然看起来会使中国的经济往下滑，但是能够
建造长期的稳定性。同时中国的整体经济，投资电子及电脑产品还能稳定扩展，并且
中国政府推动政策措施过去及变得更轻松，所以可以看到中国长期的经济状况缓慢，
将对中国出口至美国是有利益的，还不会受到太大的影响，由于中国还不用快速在规
定新的关税以前增加出口美国的货物。
中国的经济趋势再有品质的发展目标结合金融稳定性的维护基础上，中国将改善国
内的经济状况，透过减少没有效率的私人企业从事传统产业，以及依照中国制造2025
年（Made in China）推动发展未来产业和未来的经济状况，例如：高科技产业、科
技服务业，以及电子商务业，并且为跳跃的成长。对本人来说，中国有能力于2020年
得到充足经济的社会环境，并且2035年能成为现代化社会的国家，无论如何，中国必
须增加金融方面的稳定性，为了能够减少对未来经济成长有限制的风险发生。
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泰国也希望能够与中国合作，不只是铁路的合作，还可以增加其他双方更有利益的
项目投资。同时在2019年，泰国将重视旅游方面的回复及扩展，尤其是支持中国旅游
市场的回复，包括治安方面的回复，支持旅客市场销售和高收入旅客，并且分散各区
域的收入；推动出口使能够依目标成长，尤其是注重利用贸易阻碍的机会，以及依世
界贸易框架执行，包括与竞争国家的规定和执行方式，以及其他重要的条件，除此之
外，将吸引收贸易阻碍的投资者进入泰国投资，最重要的是尽力投资者的信任程度，
如果泰国能够顺利达成前述目标，泰国在未来的经济更加景气和稳定成长。长期来
看，泰国有机会与中国合作成为电子零组件制造的供应商，改善电子零组件制造为智
慧型零组件制造，例如：众合感应器（Censor）或予中国企业合作成为数位科技方面
的平台中心，除此之外，泰国企业家与其他国家相交能够便宜进口高科技产品，为了
能够改善中小企业的制造程序。
针对泰国政府的意见
泰国和中国贸易投资研究为了能够使贸易顺利进行，泰国政府必须建造贸易和投资
的关系，不管是政府或私人单位，泰国政府针对中国的消费者必须制造及出口产品，
为了能够在一带一路的政策下，扩展贸易和投资，将会使两国之间的发展策略有利，
接下来的策略将是发展中国和泰国之间的经济关系。策略一，增加中国和泰国的贸易
价值，以对双方有利益的贸易促进及改善问题、贸易的阻碍。策略二，使产品的价值
增加，以及发展贸易，例如：农务产品加工，如；百米、橡胶、水果等等，为了减少
与中国贸易的平衡。策略三，互相推动投资关系，为了能够共同达到利益，泰国可以
利用地理的优势为东南也的中心。策略四，提高研究及发展的竞争力。策略五，泰国
和中国互相协调双方的政策，泰国规定了各种政策，例如：工业4.0、集群Super
Cluster或投资委给予的投资优惠政策，如：设立总部的促进政策、设立国际贸易中
心等等，而中国规定了2025中国制造的政策以及一带一路政策等。
除此之外，人们都同意泰国和中国的关系，是促进永续合作的基础，以及同意合作
建立交通路线，并且相信中国和泰国的合作将使泰国经济成长，因为泰国拥有各种交
通路线，可说是为发展合作的重要投资国家。
另外，中国政府还表示目前他们正在加速建造中泰铁路，为了使泰国能够与世界贸
易连接，成为连接区域中心，并且还能协助泰国经济成长，提升数位经济（Digital
Economy）为了扩大电商的合作能稳定进入泰国4.0。
目前中国和泰国的贸易关系能够以政策共同发展，在过去的10年前，泰国和中国的
贸易数据曾经设定的目标为3-5百亿美金，但目前却能够超出目标为7-8百亿美金，相
信能够超过原本设定的目标，本人认为中国和泰国的经济关系将能够更加紧密，并且
能够更加进步。
结语
总而言之，根据上面所叙述的内容可以明显看出中国与泰国从地理位置上是非常相
近的两国之间，他们的贸易往来拥有悠久的历史，
对于中国来说，全世界的人一定会看到中国是一个不断发展的国家之一，随时与各
个国家合作，在国家开放之后，中国积极进入国际组织的成员，中国成为国及组织的
重要及不可缺少的成员，以及拥有国际之间合作的重要角色，不管是亚太地区经济合
作（Asia-Pacific Economic Cooperation简称为APEC）、上海合作组织（Shanghai
Cooperation
Organization）、亚洲-欧洲会议（Asia-Europe
Meeting简称为
ASEM）、湄公河区域经济合作（Grater
Mekong
Sub
Regional
Economic
Cooperation简称为GMS）以及其他，除此之外，中国已经和29个国家签订自由贸易协
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定共12版，都包含重要的国家，例如：亚洲、大洋洲、南美洲、欧洲及非洲，这些合
作都为重要的机制能推动中国的发展以及成为世界先进的国家。
并且持续增强国家的竞争能力，是为了能够与其他国家竞争。 中国不只支持国内人
民的潜力发展，还支持国内的企业到国外投资，能帮助中国的经济稳定，同时也使中
国有更多的收入进入国内。根据习近平主席表示中国将开启世界之门，并且不会关
闭，为了能证明中国能够进入世界舞台，经济能够持续稳定成长，并且中国政府总是
提出互利共赢，意思是双方都会有利以及达成目标，他表示中国的走出去战略，将不
会与政治或个别利益有关，但是会考量到共同的利益，泰国的机会有很多方面，像是
交通基础建设等等。
同时泰国可说是在发展中国家，泰国政府应该改善相关政策，例如：重视经济成
长，加强相关进出口的策略以及吸引更多外商进入泰国投资等，为了能够使泰国明年
的经济成长，而泰国策略及经济计划办公室预计泰国2019年的经济会成长百分之3.5
至4.5，主要的支持因素是来自于1）家户费用的趋势会有稳定的成长，以及会支持经
济的成长，依照基本工资的改善和有更多明显的工作职位提供，2）共同投资的成
长，而政府的投资部份有趋势能够更进步，重要的基础建设项目将进入建造阶段，以
及私人的投资预计能够稳定的成长，3）旅游方面的成长，4）全球经济和贸易的成
长，可能会支持出口，虽然某些国家主要的经济会变得缓慢。5）贸易方向的改变、
制造业和国际投资，以及将使泰国的经济好转。以上预计产品的出口价值会增长百分
之4.6，民间的消费和共同投资会增长百分之4.2及百分之5.1，一般的货币膨胀会在
百分之0.7到1.7。
虽然泰国和中国的经济状况，会好转，但是企业家需要准备接受4个无法控制的因
素，也就是泰铢的浮动，世界经济的缓慢，旅游方面，中国搬移生产地的方面，企业
家可以利用工具来保护泰铢的风险，出口市场的分散，专注自由行的观光客群组，发
展劳动力来符合现代科技等等。
对本人来说，国家的发展并不是只有政府部门单方面的支持和推动，私人部门、人
民还有其他机构都必须共同合作及协助，与政府部门共同推动国家的经济发展，才能
有效和顺利达成政策目标。另外，对于国家与国家之间的合作，也非常的重要，泰国
和中国应该增加更多的合作计划，像是中国拥有的未来科技专业技术，以及中国和泰
国人民关系方面，中国和泰国的铁路项目可说是很好的开始，中国有意愿推动该计划
能够迅速完成，为了能够提供铁路路线民众的利益，在这之后中国和泰国双方应该有
更多的交流，例如：教育方面一直到娱乐方面，为了使人民能够互相学习对方的文化
习俗，未来才能持续发展泰国和中国的关系，所以泰国到底是否能够完全达到自己国
家“泰国4.0”之政策目标，并且中国的经济会如何的发展及方向，直到成为世界上
最大的经济强国，必须要再关注。
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บทคัดย่อ
เงิน เป็นปัจจัยหนึ่งที่ใช้ในการดารงชีวิตมาตั้งแต่สมัยอดีตจนถึงปัจจุบัน และเป็นสิ่งที่ช่วยในการขับ เคลื่อน
เศรษฐกิจของประเทศและของโลก ซึ่งในปัจจุบันถือได้ว่าเงิน เป็นปัจจัยที่ 5 ของมนุษย์ในสังคม ปัจจุบันนี้การใช้
จ่ายเงินมีการเปลี่ยนแปลงไปอย่างมาก มีวิวัฒนาการในการให้มนุษย์ในสังคมใช้จ่ายเงินได้อย่างง่ายขึ้น ด้วยเทคโนโลยี
ในระบบดิจิตอลในยุคปัจจุบัน ซึ่งทาให้การใช้จ่ายเงินของคนในยุคปัจจุบันเป็นไปอย่างรวดเร็ว สะดวกสบาย ไม่ว่าจะ
ซื้อสินค้า ใช้บริการต่าง ๆ หรือแม้กระทั่งการใช้เงินลงทุนในการทาธุรกิจเป็นไปอย่างสะดวกและรวดเร็ว แต่ในยุค
ดิจิตอลนี้เมื่อการใช้เงินเป็นไปอย่างสะดวกสบายและรวดเร็วแล้ว ก็ไม่ได้หมายความว่าจะมีความปลอดภัยเต็มรูปแบบ
เพราะทาให้การโจรกรรมหรือมีมิจฉาชีพทางการเงินเพิ่มมากขึ้นตามไปด้วย ซึ่งผู้ใช้งานเกี่ยวกับการใช้จ่ายเงินผ่าน
ระบบดิจิตอลหรือผ่านระบบออนไลน์ต่าง ๆ ก็ต้องมีความระมัดระวังรอบคอบที่จะใช้จ่ายเงินเพื่อความปลอดภัยของ
ตัวเองด้วยเช่นกัน
ซึ่งหากกล่าวเกี่ยวกับเงินในยุคดิจิตอลนั้น ที่มีทั้งวิวัฒนาการรวมถึงผลดีและผลเสียในการใช้งานควบคู่กันไป
เมื่อเทคโนโลยีมีความก้าวหน้าและเปลี่ยนแปลงไปอย่างรวดเร็ว ผู้ใช้เงินจึงควรศึกษาหาความรู้เกี่ยวกับระบบการใช้
จ่ายเงินในระบบดิจิตอลหรือระบบออนไลน์ให้เข้าใจ เพื่อป้องกันการเกิดการโจรกรรม รวมถึงรู้จักที่จะวางแผนในการ
ใช้เงินในปัจจุบันด้วย
คำสำคัญ : เงินยุคดิจิตอล ดิจิตอล

Abstract
Money is one factor that has been used in living since the past to the present and it is
helps to drive the economy of the country and the world. Which at the present times, money is
the fifth factor of human society. Nowadays, spending about money has changed a lot. There is an
evolution in human society to spend money more easily with digital technology in modern times
which making the spending of people in the modern times to fast and convenient. Whether to
buy products, use of various services or use of investment funds to do business, it is convenient
and fast. But in this digital age, when spending money is convenient and fast, it does not mean
that there will be full security. Because of increased theft or to have more financial fraud. Which
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users about spending via digital systems or online systems, must be careful to spend money for
their own safety as well.
If talking about money in the digital age, the money in that digital age that has both
evolution as well as good results and disadvantages in using together. When the technology is
progressing and changing rapidly , money users should learn about digital spending systems or
online systems to understand to prevent theft and including knowing where to plan the current
use of money as well.
Keywords : Digital Monney, Digital

บทนำ
เงิน เป็นปัจจัยในการดารงชีวิตอย่างหนึ่งที่มีมาตั้งแต่ในสมัยอดีตจนถึงปัจจุบัน และเป็นสิ่งที่มี การยอมรับกัน
โดยทั่วไปในการใช้เพื่อแลกเปลี่ยนสินค้า หรือการบริการต่างๆ และเงินมีหน้าที่ในการใช้เป็นสิ่งที่เป็นมาตรฐานในการ
เทียบมูลค่าของสิ่งของที่ทาให้เกิดการแลกเปลี่ยนซื้อขายได้สะดวกและมีมาตรฐานได้ง่ายขึ้น และเงินยังสามารถใช้ใน
การชาระหนี้สินได้ตามกฎหมายอีกด้วย เงินยังมีความสาคัญมากในการขับเคลื่อนเศรษฐกิจทุกระบบ หรืออาจกล่าวได้
ว่าเงินเป็นปัจจัยที่ 5 ของมนุษย์ในยุคปัจจุบันด้วยเช่นกัน
เงิน คือ วัตถุที่ใช้ในการแลกขายซื้อเปลี่ยน เป็นตัวแทนการวัดมูลค่าของสินค้าที่แลกเปลี่ยนกัน เงินตราใน
อดีตเริ่มจากการใช้เปลือกหอย อัญมณี ต่อมาพัฒนามาเป็นโลหะ ปัจจุบันที่ใช้เป็น เหรียญกษาปณ์ และ ธนบัตร
เมื่อย้อนกลับไปยังอดีต เงินที่ใช้จ่ายกันนั้นยังไม่มีลักษณะเป็นเหรียญหรือธนบัตร เหมือนปัจจุบัน หากแต่
เป็นการใช้เปลือกหอย อัญมณีต่า งๆ มาใช้แลกเปลี่ ยนเป็นมู ลค่า ในการซื้อสินค้า ต่ อมายุค สมั ยเริ่มเปลี่ยนแปลง
เงินตราจึงมีรูปแบบเปลี่ยนแปลงตามไปด้วย สาหรับชนชาติไทยสันนิษฐานว่าได้มีการนาโลหะเงินมาใช้เป็นเงินตรามา
ตั้งแต่ในสมัยสุโขทัย เรียกว่า เงินพดด้วง ซึ่งมีเอกลักษณ์ เป็นของตัวเอง และแสดงให้เห็นถึงความเจริญของชนชาติ
ไทยที่ได้ผลิตเงินตราขึ้นใช้ขึ้นเอง เป็นเวลาหลายร้อยปีจวบจนมีการนาเงินเหรียญตามแบบสากลเข้ามาใช้
ในช่วงรัชสมัยพระบาทสมเด็จพระจุลจอมเกล้าเจ้าอยู่หัว ได้มีการเปลี่ยนแปลงทางการเงินที่สาคัญ พระองค์มี
พระราชดาริว่า มาตราของไทยที่ใช้อยู่ในขณะนั้น คือ ชั่ง ตาลึง บาท สลึง เฟื้อง เป็นระบบที่ยากต่อการคานวณ และ
การจัดทาบัญชี จึงทรงพระกรุณาโปรดเกล้า โปรดกระหม่อม ให้ปรับปรุงใหม่ โดยใช้หน่วยเป็นบาท และสตางค์ โดย
กาหนดว่า 100 สตางค์ เป็น 1 บาท ตั้งแต่พุทธศักราช 2441 อันเป็นมาตราเงินตราไทยมาจนถึงปัจจุบัน นอกจากนี้ยัง
มีการเปลี่ยนแปลงที่สาคัญอีกอย่างหนึ่ง คือ ทรงพระกรุณาโปรดเกล้า โปรดกระหม่อม ให้นาพระบรมรูปของพระองค์
ประทับลงบนเหรียญ ซึ่งนับเป็นครั้งแรกที่มีการนาพระบรมรูปของพระมหากษัตริย์ไทยประทับลงบนเหรียญกษาปณ์
รูปแบบเงินจึงมีการเปลี่ยนแปลงไปจนมาถึงปัจจุบันที่มีทั้งเหรียญและธนบัตรในรูปแบบต่างๆ
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นอกจากนี้เมือ่ มีเงินตราเกิดขึ้นแล้ว จึงทาให้เกิดสถาบันทางการเงินต่างๆ ตามมาอีกด้วย ตั้งแต่อดีตมาจนถึง
ปัจจุบัน เพื่อเป็นสถานที่หรือหน่วยงานให้แก่ผู้บริโภคที่ต้องการฝากเงิน เก็บออมเงินหรือแม้กระทั่งกู้ยืมเงินเพื่อไปทา
ธุรกิจหรือเพื่อการบริโภคต่างๆ ทาให้เกิดการหมุนเวียนระบบเงินตรา เศรษฐกิจในประเทศได้อีกด้วย กล่าวได้ว่า
สถาบั น ทางการเงิ น จากอดี ต มาสู่ ปั จ จุ บั น นั้ น มี ก ารเปลี่ ย นแปลงไปอย่ า งชั ด เจนตามเทคโนโลยี ข องโลกที่ กาลั ง
เปลี่ยนแปลงอย่างรวดเร็ว ยกตัวอย่าง ในสมัยอดีต การฝากเงิน ถอนเงิน เราจะต้องเดินทางไปยังสถาบันการเงินที่ เรา
ใช้บริการอยู่นั้น ที่ให้พนักงานหรือผู้ให้บริการเป็นผู้ดาเนินการทั้งหมด แต่ในยุ คปัจจุบันเราสามารถทาการฝาก ถอน
โอนเงินหรือ ปรับสมุดบัญชีได้ด้วยตัวเอง โดยผ่านตู้ระบบรับฝาก ถอน โอนเงินที่มีอยู่ทั่วไป โดยไม่จาเป็นต้องเข้าไปยัง
สถาบันการเงิน หรือธนาคารที่เราจะใช้บริการ เป็นความสะดวกสบาย รวดเร็วให้แก่ผู้ใช้บริการ เป็นต้น
ปัจจุบันนี้การเงินยังได้มีวิวัฒนาการเพิ่มมากขึ้น เนื่องด้วยเศรษฐกิจ สังคมในประเทศและต่างประเทศทั่วโลก
มีการเปลี่ยนแปลงและเจริญก้าวหน้าตลอดเวลา มี เทคโนโลยีต่างๆ เพิ่มมากขึ้น ทาให้ปัจจุบั นมนุษย์เรามีความ
สะดวกสบายมากขึ้นในการที่จะจับจ่ายใช้สอย หรือทาธุรกรรมทางการเงิน
เมื่อพูดถึงหัวข้อที่กล่าวว่าเงิน ในยุคดิจิตอลนั้น จะเห็นได้ว่าอย่างในทุกวันนี้บางครั้งเราไม่ จาเป็นต้องพกเงิน
สดติดตัวในจานวนมาก เพื่อที่จะไปใช้จ่ายในการซื้อสินค้า เนื่องด้วยเทคโนโลยีมีความก้าวหน้ามากขึ้ น มีการชาระเงิน
ผ่านระบบอินเทอร์เน็ต หรือการใช้บัตรเครดิต การใช้บัตรเอทีเอ็ม ทาให้ง่ายต่อการดารงชีวิตมากขึ้น หรือแม้แต่การที่
เราอยู่บ้านหรืออยู่ที่ทางาน หรือที่ใดไม่ว่าจะในประเทศหรือต่างประเทศเราก็สามารถใช้จ่ายเงินอยู่ที่บ้านได้โดยไม่
จาเป็นต้องไปธนาคาร ยกตัวอย่าง การสั่งซื้อของออนไลน์ เพียงแค่เราทาการสั่งซื้อ ระบบจะมีการเรียกเก็บชาระเงิน
อาจจะเป็นการชาระด้วยการตัดยอดบัตรเครดิต การโอนเงิน การชาระด้วยแอพพลิเคชั่นต่างๆ ทาให้ผู้ใช้บริการมี
ความสะดวกสบายในการเลือกซื้อสินค้าหรือใช้บริการได้มากขึ้น เป็นต้น
การใช้เงินในการเดินทางไปต่างประเทศ ในสมัยอดีตเมื่อเราเดินทางไปยังประเทศต้องทาการแลกเปลี่ยนสกุล
เงิน และพกเงินติดตัวไปเป็นจานวนมาก แต่ด้วยความทันสมัยและความเจริญก้าวหน้าทางการเงินในยุคปัจจุบันทาให้
เราไม่จาเป็นต้องพกเงินสดไปจานวนมาก เพียงแค่เรามีบัตรเครดิต หรือบัตรกดเงินสดที่สามารถใช้งานในต่างประเทศ
ได้ เมื่อเราเดินทางไปยังประเทศใด เราก็เพียงแค่ไปกดเงินสดตาม ตู้เอทีเอ็มที่มีสัญลักษณ์ระบุ ว่าสามารถใช้บัตรที่
สามารถใช้งานทั่วโลกได้ แล้วกดเงินออกมา เงินที่จะได้รั บจากตู้ก็จะเป็นธนบัตรสกุลเงินของประเทศที่เราเดินทาง
นั่นเอง รวมถึงหากเรามีการแจ้งธนาคารที่เราฝากเงินไว้ล่วงหน้าว่าเราจะเดินทางไปยังประเทศนั้นๆ แล้ว เมื่อเรากด
เงินออกมา ระบบก็จะมีการแจ้งเตือนว่า เรากดเงินออกไปจานวนเท่าไหร่ คิดเป็นเงินไทยเท่าไหร่ รวมถึงยอดเงิน
คงเหลือในบัญชี เพื่อป้องกันการเกิดการโจรกรรมทางการเงินให้กับทางใช้บริการอีกด้วย
แม้ว่าโลกจะมีการเปลี่ยนแปลงทางระบบเศรษฐกิจหรือเทคโลโลยีไปมากเช่นไร เงินก็ยังเป็นปัจจัยสาคัญใน
การดารงชีวิตอยู่ของมนุษย์ทั่วโลก เพราะเงินนั้นสามารถใช้เพื่ออานวยความสะดวกในการดารงชีวิตในยุคปัจจุบันได้
เป็นปัจจัย 4 ไม่ว่าจะเป็นการซื้ออาหาร ข้าวของเครื่องใช้ เครื่องนุ่งห่ม จะเป็นการซื้อตามร้านค้าหรือห้างสรรพสินค้า
ในปัจจุบันก็สะดวกง่ายมากขึ้นโดยใช้บริการทางการเงินผ่านแอพพลิเคชั่นทางสมาร์ทโฟน บัตรเครดิตต่างๆ หรือมีการ
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ใช้คูปองแทนเงินสด การสะส้มแต้มแลกใช้ซื้อสินค้าแทนเงินสดเพื่อเป็นการดึง ดูดความสนใจให้กับผู้บริโภค ทาให้
เศรษฐกิจขับเคลื่อนไปได้อีกทางหนึ่ง
แม้แต่การรักษาโรคต่างๆ ในการไปใช้บริการทางโรงพยาบาล จะมีสถาบันหรือหน่วยงานที่ให้คาปรึก ษา
ทางการเงินเกี่ยวกับการใช้จ่ายค่ารักษาพยาบาลเวลาเจ็บป่วย การทาประกันชีวิตในรูปแบบต่างๆ เมื่อเวลาเราเจ็บป่วย
เกิดอุบัติเหตุ หากเรามีประกันชีวิตสามารถเข้ารับการรักษากับทางโรงพยาบาลโดยไม่จาเป็นต้องเสียค่าใช้จ่ายเต็ม
จานวน หรือบางครั้งอาจไม่จาเป็นต้องเสียค่าใช้จ่ายเลยตามเงื่อนไขของกรรมธรรม์ ทางหน่วยงานจะเป็นผู้สารองจ่าย
ให้ผู้ใช้บริการ หรือจะเป็นหน่วยงานของรัฐบาล ซึ่งสานักงานประกันสังคม ที่ ผู้ทางานแต่ละคนจะต้องมีการสมัคร
ประกันสังคมไว้เพื่อไว้ใช้รักษาพยาบาลในยามเจ็บป่วย ทางสานักงานประกันสังคมจะเป็นผู้ให้ความช่วยเหลือในการ
รักษาพยาบาลให้แก่ผู้เข้ารับการรักษาได้โดยชาระค่ารักษาเพิ่มเติมหรือไม่มีค่าใช้จ่ายเพิ่มเติม ซึ่งขึ้นอยู่กับเงื่อนไขของ
หน่วยงานได้ระบุไว้ นับว่าเป็นความสะดวกสบาย การได้รับความช่วยเหลือในการดารงชีวิตให้มีความสุขมากยิ่งขึ้น
หากถามว่า เงิน มีความจาเป็นมากน้อยเพียงใดในปัจจุบัน สามารถกล่าวได้ว่า เงินถือเป็นปัจจัยสาคัญปัจจัย
หนึ่งในสังคมปัจจุบัน หากเรามองย้อนไปในอดีตในสมัยที่ยังไม่มีคาจากัดความว่า เงิน นั้น มนุษย์เรามีการแลกเปลี่ยน
สิ่งของเครื่องใช้โดยการใช้หนังสัตว์ เครื่องดินเผา ที่มนุษย์ได้กาหนดขึ้นมาว่าสิ่งเหล่านั้นมีมูลค่า และต่อมาจึงได้
วิวัฒนาการในการแลกเปลี่ยนสินค้า การซื้อขายด้วยการใช้วัตถุ สิ่งของ ที่ มีมูลค่ามากขึ้น เช่น ทอง เพชร หิน อัญมณี
ต่างๆ จนกลายมาเป็นรูปแบบเงินในปัจจุบัน ซึ่งในยุคสังคมปัจจุบันไม่ว่าเราจะทาสิ่งใด ลงทุน ใช้จ่าย หรือเก็บออม
ล้วนต้องใช้เงินทั้งสิ้น เพียงแต่จะนามาใช้ในลักษณะใดนั้นก็ขึ้นอยู่กับวัตถุประสงค์ของผู้ใช้ จึงถือได้ว่า เงิน เป็นปัจจัย
หลักสาคัญปัจจัยหนึ่งในการดารงชีวิตของคนในสังคมในปัจจุบันนี้เช่นกัน
เมื่อกล่าวถึงความสาคัญหรือความจาเป็นของเงินนั้น แน่นอนว่าเมื่อเงินมีความสาคัญต่อคนในสังคม จึงทาให้
เกิดสถาบันทางการเงินเกิดขึ้นมากมายในสังคม เกิดการเปลี่ยนแปลงในการใช้จ่ ายในสังคม เกิดวิวัฒนาการในการใช้
เงิน กระทั่งเกิดการโจรกรรมทางการเงินง่ายขึ้นตามไปด้วย เงิน ในยุคดิจิตอลนั้น อาจกล่าวได้ว่ามีทั้งผลดีและผลเสีย
สามารถกล่าวได้ ดังนี้

ผลดี ของ เงิน ในยุคดิจิตอล
กล่าวถึงผลดีของเงินในยุคดิจิตอล ยุคดิจิตอลในปัจจุบันถือเป็นยุค 4G และกาลังเข้าไปสู่ยุค 5G นั้น การใช้
เงินในยุคนี้เป็นสิ่งที่สะดวกรวดเร็วใช้งานง่าย ไม่ว่าเราจะอยู่สถานที่ใดในโลกก็สามารถใช้เงินผ่านระบบอินเทอร์เน็ต
ผ่านคิวอาร์โค้ด หรือผ่านแอพพลิเคชั่นต่างๆ สะดวกสบายในการจับจ่ายใช้สอย ไม่ต้องพกเงินติดตัว หรือแม้แต่การ
ลงทุนต่างๆ ที่อาจมีการใช้จ่ายซื้อขายกันในมูลค่าหลักล้านบาท ก็สามารถโอนได้ จ่ายเช็คได้ โดยไม่จาเป็นต้องถือเงิน
ไปทาธุรกิจการค้าเพื่อให้เกิดอันตรายจากมิจฉาชีพได้ ทาให้เห็นว่าในยุคดิจิตอลนั้น ทุกอย่างล้วนมีความสะดวกสบาย
มากขึ้น และในอนาคตก็จะมีการพัฒนามากขึ้นไปอีก เป็นการขับเคลื่อนระบบเศรษฐกิจในสังคมให้มีความก้าวหน้า
รวดเร็วมากยิ่งขึ้น
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ผลเสีย ของ เงิน ในยุคดิจิตอล
หากจะกล่าวถึงผลเสียในเรื่องของเงิน ในยุคดิจิตอล จะเห็นได้ว่าเมื่อเทคโนโลยีก้าวล้าไปมากเช่นไรก็ไม่
สามารถขัดขวางการโจรกรรมทางการเงินของกลุ่มมิจฉาชีพได้เลย ถึงแม้ว่าการใช้ จ่ายเงินในยุคดิจิตอลจะมีความ
สะดวกสบาย รวดเร็ว ทันใจ ไม่เสียเวลา แต่ก็มีความไม่ปลอดภัยซ่อนอยู่เช่นกัน ยกตัวอย่าง การโจรกรรมทางการเงิน
ของกลุ่มมิจฉาชีพทางโทรศัพท์ ที่คนในสังคมมักพบบ่อยมากที่สุด เมื่อมิจฉาชีพโทรเข้าเบอร์ผู้ที่รับสายและหลอกล่อให้
ทาธุรกรรมทางการเงิน โดยอาจอ้างว่าเป็นเจ้าหน้าที่ทางธนาคารที่เราใช้บริการอยู่มาขอข้อมูล และให้เราบอกข้อมูล
ต่างๆ เพียงเท่านี้กลุ่มมิจฉาชีพก็สามารถโจรกรรมทางการเงินได้ หรือแม้กระทั่งการหลอกลวงให้โอนเงินผ่านการซื้อ
สินค้า โดยผู้ซื้อได้ทาการสั่งซื้อสินค้าไม่ว่าจะทาง เฟซบุค(Facebook) ไลน์(Line) หรืออินสตาแกรม(Instagram)
แต่ไ ม่มี การตรวจสอบว่า ร้า นค้า ที่ต นสั่ง ซื้อ สิน ค้า นั้ น มีการส่ งของจริง หรือไม่ หากโดนหลอกไปซื้ อสิ นค้า กับ กลุ่ ม
มิจฉาชีพเหล่านี้ เมื่อเราถูกสั่งให้โอนเงินแล้ว แต่ไม่ได้รับของ ซึ่งกลุ่มมิจฉาชีพเหล่านี้จะกระทาการแบบเดิมซ้าๆ โดย
การเปลี่ยนชื่อบัญชีไปเรื่อยๆ ทาให้ผู้บริโภคไม่สามารถทราบได้ว่าเป็นบุคคลเดียวกัน เมื่อพบเหตุการณ์ลักษณะนี้ จึง
ต้องรีบดาเนินการเข้าแจ้งความ ในบางครั้งอาจต้องมีการรวมกลุ่มผู้เสียหายจานวนหลายคนเพื่อเข้าไปทาการแจ้ง
ความต่อเจ้าหน้าที่ตารวจให้ดาเนินคดี ซึ่งเหล่าสามารถพบเห็นข่าวลักษณะนี้ได้เรื่อยๆ ไม่เพียงแต่เป็นการหลอกลวง
การให้ซื้อสินค้าเท่านั้น บัตรเครดิต บัตรกดเงินต่างๆ มีความอันตรายแอบแฝงอยู่ไม่แพ้กัน ยกตัวอย่าง เวลาเราไปซื้อ
สินค้า หรือใช้บริการตามร้านที่รับบัตรเครดิตต่างๆ ในบางครั้งเรามักให้บัตรแก่พนั กงานโดยไม่เดินตามไปตรวจสอบ
พนักงานที่เป็นกลุ่มมิจฉาชีพแฝงอยู่จะทาการจดข้อมูลหน้าบัตรและหลังบัตร เพียงเท่านี้มิจฉาชีพเหล่านั้นก็สามารถ
กระทาการโจรกรรมทางการเงินผ่านบัตรเครดิตของเราได้โดยที่เราไม่สามารถทราบได้เลย จนกว่าจะเห็นรายการในใบ
แจ้งยอดชาระ เป็นต้น
ดังนั้นเห็นได้ว่า เงินในยุคดิจิตอลนั้นมีทั้งผลดี และผลเสียควบคู่กันไปเช่นกัน เมื่อเราใช้บริการเงิน ผ่านระบบ
ต่างๆในยุคปัจจุบันจึงควรมีความรอบคอบ รู้จักสังเกต ระมัดระวังและมีการตรวจสอบข้อมูลให้แน่ชัดก่อนที่จะใช้งาน
การทาธุรกรรม ไม่ว่าจะโอนเงิน จ่ายเงินทางอินเทอร์เน็ต หรือการใช้บัตรเครดิตต่างๆ เพื่อป้องกันการถูกโจรกรรมทาง
การเงินจากมิจฉาชีพ หรือการถูกล่อลวงให้โอนเงิน และเพื่อความสบายใจในการที่จะจับจ่ายใช้สอย เพราะเนื่องจาก
ในยุคสมัยนี้สิ่งต่างๆ ล้วนมีความรวดเร็ว สะดวกสบาย หากเราไม่รอบคอบ และไม่ทันสังเกต อาจเป็นภัยแก่ผู้ใช้งาน
ตามลักษณะข่าวที่เกิดขึ้นบ่อยๆในสังคมปัจจุบันนี้ได้
นอกจากนี้ความก้าวหน้าทางเทคโนโลยีในยุคปัจจุบันที่มีมากขึ้นทาให้เกิ ดการเปลี่ยนแปลงในระบบสังคม
หลายด้าน โดยเฉพาะอย่างยิ่งโทรศัพท์มือถือ หรือสมาทโฟน(Smart Phone) ที่เข้ามามีบทบาทต่อคนในสังคมในยุค
ปั จ จุ บั น มากที่ สุ ด เรี ย กได้ ว่ า เป็ น ปั จ จั ย เสริ ม ในชี วิ ต ประจ าวั น อย่ า งหนึ่ ง ที่ ข าดไม่ ไ ด้ ด้ ว ยความก้ า วหน้ า ของ
โทรศัพท์เคลื่อนที่ ยี่ห้อต่างๆ นั้นได้ส่งผลมาถึงระบบการพัฒนาเกี่ยวกับการใช้จ่ายเงินทางโทรศัพท์ เคลื่อนที่หรือ
เรียกว่ าสมาทโฟน(Smart Phone) ด้วยเช่นกัน หรือ Payment Mobile นั่ นเอง ระบบการช าระเงินผ่า น
โทรศัพท์มือถือได้มีการพัฒนาให้มีความสะดวก รวดเร็ว ทันใจ ปลอดภัยมากยิ่งขึ้น โดยยุคปัจจุบันกลุ่มผู้ใช้งานได้เริ่มมี
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จานวนมากขึ้น รวมถึงกลุ่มคนที่ใช้งานจริงก็สามารถนาไปสอนให้กับกลุ่มคนรุ่นก่อนที่ยังไม่เคยทดลองใช้และกั งวล
เรื่องการใช้งานให้มีความเข้าใจ สามารถใช้งานได้อย่างสะดวกสบาย ทาให้จานวนผู้ใช้งานเกี่ยวกับการใช้จ่ายเงินผ่าน
ระบบโทรศัพท์มือถือมีจานวนมากขึ้น และเจริญเติบโตขึ้นอย่างรวดเร็ว
เนื่องจากเทคโนโลยีของระบบออนไลน์ต่างๆ พัฒนามากขึ้นเท่าไหร่ ทาให้ระบบการใช้จ่ายหรือชาระเงิน
ผ่านระบบออนไลน์มีการพัฒนามากขึ้นไปอีก ทาให้เกิดรูปแบบในการใช้จ่ายเงินผ่านระบบออนไลน์มีหลากหลาย
รูปแบบมากขึ้น ยกตัวอย่าง ระบบ E-Payment หรือ Paypal ทาให้เกิดการรับ-จ่ายเงินที่สะดวกรวดเร็วมากยิ่งขึ้น
เป็นต้น
อย่างที่ได้กล่าวไปแล้วว่าเมื่อเทคโนโลยีทางการเงินในระบบออนไลน์ ระบบดิจิตอลมีการพัฒนามากขึ้น
เท่าไหร่ กลุ่มมิจฉาชีพก็ยังจะเพิ่มจานวนตามไปด้วย ผู้ใช้งานในระบบต่างๆ จึงต้องมีการใช้งานอย่างรอบคอบและ
ระมัดระวังด้วยเช่นกัน *ซึ่งในตอนนี้บางธนาคารและบริษัทบัตรเครดิตได้มีการแก้ไขปัญหานี้โดยการเปลี่ยนไปใช้
เทคโนโลยีใหม่ๆ เช่น Geolocation หรือ การยืนยันตัวตนผ่านเทคโนโลยีระบุพิกัด โดยธนาคารสามารถเปรียบเทียบ
ได้ว่าตาแหน่งของอุปกรณ์ที่ใช้ทาธุรกรรมนั้นตรงกับตาแหน่งที่เจ้าของบัตรนั้นแจ้ง ตรงหรือไม่ ซึ่งจะสามารถช่วยลด
การทุจริตที่เคยเกิดขึ้นได้ ซึ่ง Geolocation นับว่า มิติใหม่แห่งการป้องกันอาชญากรรมทางการเงินด้วยการยืนยัน
ตัวตนผ่าน Geolocation เวลาเราทาธุรกรรมต่างๆ ไม่ว่าจะเป็นรูดบัตรเครดิต การลงทะเบียน หรือธุรกรรมอื่นๆ ทั้ง
แบบออนไลน์และออฟไลน์ ย่อมต้องมีการยืนยันตั วตนของผู้ใช้งานเพื่อป้องกันการขโมยตัวตนไปทาสิ่งที่ผิด กฎหมาย
ยกตัวอย่าง การข่มขู่ หลอกหลวง หรือการฟอกเงิน โดยกระบวนการเหล่านี้เป็นเรื่องจาเป็นสาหรับการใช้บริการทาง
การเงินในหลายประเทศ การยืนยันตัวตนสามารถทาได้หลายวิธีด้วยกัน ไม่ว่าจะเป็นการโทรหาลูกค้าเพื่อให้ลูกค้าเพื่อ
ยืนยันตัวตน หรือ จะเป็นรูปแบบ OTP (One Time Password) ผ่านระบบ SMS บนโทรศัพท์มือถือ ซึ่งเป็นที่นิยมกัน
มากเพราะเป็นวิธีที่ง่ายและสะดวกที่สุด สาหรับสถาบันการเงินนั้น มีการยืนยันตัวตนที่เรียกว่า KYC (Know Your
Customer) คือ ระบบการยืนยันตัวตน เพื่ อป้องกันอาชญากรรม หรือการฟอกเงินของลูกค้า โดยเป็นการทาความ
รู้จักกับลูกค้าที่ไม่เพียงแต่รู้ข้อมูลส่วนตัวทั่วไป แต่ต้องแจ้งถึงที่มาที่ไปของเงินด้วย
จากหัวข้อเงินในยุคดิจิตอลที่กล่าวมานั้น ไม่ว่าจะเกี่ยวกับการใช้จ่ายเงิน การออมเงิน ความก้าวหน้าทาง
เทคโนโลยีที่เกี่ยวกับการใช้งเงินในรูปแบบต่างๆที่กล่าวมา ในปัจจุบันยังมีสกุลเงินดิจิตอลอีกประเภทหนึ่งที่ได้รับความ
นิยมในกลุ่มผู้ที่ศึกษาละใช้งานจริง ขึ้นมาอีกประเภทหนึ่ง หรือที่เรียกกันว่า บิทคอยน์ (Bitcoin) ซึ่งกาลังเป็นที่นิยม
และแพร่หลายอย่างมาก สามารถกล่าวเกี่ยวกับเงินดิจิตอลประเภทนี้ได้ ดังนี้
Bitcoin อ่านว่า บิทคอยน์ คือ สกุลเงินในรูปแบบของดิจิทัล ถูกสร้างขึ้นมาด้วยภาษาคอมพิวเตอร์ ไม่มีใคร
เป็นเจ้าของบิทคอยน์ไม่มีรูปร่างและไม่สามารถจับต้องได้เหมือนธนบัตรหรือเหรียญเงินบาท บิทคอยน์ถูกสร้างขึ้นมา
ด้วยกลุ่มนักพัฒนาเล็กๆ กลุ่มหนึ่งตลอดจนบริษัทใหญ่ๆทั่วโลก โดยระบบของบิทคอยน์ถูกนามาใช้โดยคอมพิวเตอร์
ของผู้ใช้งานทั่วโลก โดยใช้ระบบซอฟต์แวร์ในการถอดสมการคณิตศาสตร์ บิทคอยน์ ถือเป็นสกุลเงินแรกของโลกที่ถูก
เรียกว่า คริปโตเคอเรนซี (Cryptocurrency)
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บิทคอยน์สามารถใช้แทนเงินสดซื้อสินค้ าออนไลน์ อาจคล้ายกับระบบซื้อขายผ่านอินเทอร์เนตทั่วๆไปที่ใช้
บัตรเดบิตหรือบัตรเครดิต ความพิเศษของบิทคอยน์ คือไม่มีสถาบันการเงินไหนสามารถควบคุมบิทคอยน์ได้ ซึ่งนั่นทา
ให้ผู้ที่ใช้งานบิทคอยน์ จะมีความสบายใจในการใช้งานเพราะแม้แต่สถาบันทางการเงินก็ไม่สามารถควบคุม หรือเข้ามา
ยุ่งเกี่ยวได้ เนื่องจากระบบบิทคอยน์ นั้นมีธนาคารเป็นของตัวเอง
ผู้ที่คิดค้นและพัฒนาบิทคอยน์ คือ นักพัฒนาด้านซอฟต์แวร์ผู้ใช้นามแฝงว่าซาโตชิ นาคาโมโตะ เป็นผู้พัฒนา
บิทคอยน์ ขึ้นมาซึ่งเป็นระบบจ่ายเงินที่อ้างอิงอยู่บนการถอดสมการคณิตศาสตร์ โดยมีจุดประสงค์ที่จะสร้างสกุลเงินที่
เป็นอิสระจากรัฐบาลและธนาคาร สามารถส่งหากันผ่านระบบอินเทอร์เนตรวมถึงมีค่าธรรมเนียมที่ถูกมากๆ
บิทคอยน์ เป็น สกุล เงิน ที่ไม่ สามารถจับต้ องได้เหมือนกับธนบัต ร แต่ บิท คอยน์ นั้น ถูกสร้างขึ้นมาจากไฟล์
คอมพิวเตอร์ โดยกลุ่มนักพัฒนาซึ่งหากใครต้องการที่จะผลิตบิทคอยน์ นั้น จะต้องมีการที่เรียกกัน
ในทางขุด ซึ่งก็คือการหาเหรียญใหม่ๆ แข่งกันกับระบบคอมพิวเตอร์ โดยใช้คอมพิวเตอร์ที่มีระบบในการขุดที่
จัดวางไว้ให้เท่านั้น ซึ่งบางครั้งเรียกคอมพิวเตอร์นั้นว่าเครื่องขุด แต่ละรุ่นก็จะมีสเปคหรือรายละเอียดรวมถึงราคาที่
แตกต่างกันออกไปตามความต้องการของผู้ใช้งาน เมื่อทาการขุดตามเครือข่ายของ บิทคอยน์ในระบบก็จะมีการดอนส่ง
ระบบเงิน บิทคอยน์กันตามระบบที่เครือข่ายที่ได้วางไว้
บิทคอยน์ไม่ได้ถูกควบคุมโดยผู้ใช้หรือสถาบันทางการเงินใดๆ เพราะเป็นการใช้งานทางระบบคอมพิวเตอร์
และเครือข่ายของบิทคอยน์เท่านั้น จึงทาให้ผู้ที่ใช้งานสามารถมีบัญชีบิทคอยน์ ได้หลายๆ บัญชี โดยไม่มีข้อมูลส่วนตัว
มาเกี่ยวข้อง รวมไปถึงค่าธรรมเนียมต่างๆ ที่เหมือนกับธนาคารทั่วไป ซึ่งสมุดบัญชี บิทคอยน์ จะมีการใช้งานหรือ
ตรวจสอบได้นั้นมักเรียกกันว่า บล็อกเชน ซึ่งเปรียบเสมือนสมุดบัญชีของธนาคารกลางที่สามารถบอกการเคลื่อนไหว
การโอนเข้าโอนออกของบิทคอยน์ได้
หากจะกล่าวถึงเรื่องบิทคอยน์ในประเทศไทยนั้นสามารถกล่าวได้ว่ากลุ่มผู้ใช้ระบบคอมพิวเตอร์ หรือกลุ่มผู้ที่
สนใจมีความกระตือรือร้นในการใช้เครือข่ายของบิทคอยน์เป็นจานวนมาก รวมถึงผู้ที่สนใจได้มีการศึกษาข้อมูลและทา
การใช้งานเกี่ยวกับระบบสกุลเงินบิทคอยน์ มากยิ่งขึ้น แต่ก็ยังไม่เป็นที่ยอมรับ เพราะเนื่องจากสกุลเงิน Bitcoin นั้น
เป็ น สกุล เงิ นในระบบคอมพิ ว เตอร์เปรีย บเสมื อ นสกุล เงิน ที่ ไ ร้ตั ว ตน หรือบางคนไม่ ให้การยอมรับและสนั บ สนุ น
เนื่องจากเป็นสกุลเงินที่ไม่ใช่เงินจริงและยากต่อการทาความเข้าใจที่จะใช้เงินในรูปแบบลักษณะนี้ สกุลเงินบิทคอยน์จึง
เป็นเพียงสกุลเงินหรือเครือข่ายการลงทุนในกลุ่มผู้ที่ศึกษาและผู้ที่สนใจเท่านั้น
ถึงอย่างไรก็ตามนักคอมพิวเตอร์หรือกลุ่มผู้ลงทุน ผู้ที่สนใจก็ยังให้การยอมรับและเริ่มใช้งานเครือ ข่ายของบิท
คอยน์ต่อไป แม้ว่าค่าเงินของบิทคอยน์จะมีความผันผวนมากก็ตาม และแม้ว่าการลงทุนเกี่ยวกับ บิทคอยน์จะยังไม่เป็น
ที่แพร่หลายในประเทศไทยมากเท่าที่ควร แต่ตลาดทางการเงินก็เริ่มมีการตื่นตัวมากขึ้นโดยมีการเปิดตลาดแลกเปลี่ยน
บิทคอยน์ตามเว็บที่ให้บริการ
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นอกจากกลุ่มผู้ลงทุนหรือนักคอมพิวเตอร์ที่ให้ความสนใจเกี่ยวกับการลงทุนบิทคอยน์แล้ว ปัจจุบันยังมีธุรกิจ
ร้านค้าที่ให้ความสนใจในการนาบิทคอยน์มารองรับการชาระเงิน เช่น ร้านลิ้มเหล่าโหงว เจ้าของตานานลูกชิ้นปลา
กระโดดได้ ผู้สร้างสรรค์ความอร่อย มาอย่างยาว นานกว่า 80 ปี แต่ไม่ได้ยอมจานนต่อเทคโนโลยีใดๆ ล่าสุดมีการ
นาเอาความล้าด้านการชาระเงินที่ ถูกกล่าวถึงมากที่สุดในขณะนี้ หรือที่เรียกว่าเงินสกุลบิทคอยน์ ซึ่งไม่แน่ว่าอีกไม่ถึง
10 ปี ข้างหน้าสกุลของบิทคอยน์จะขยายตัวไปทั่วโลกเพิ่มขึ้นอีกเท่าตัว
ซึ่ ง ปั จ จุ บั น สกุ ล ของบิ ท คอยน์ ที่ ว่ า นี้ มี ร้ า นค้ า และบริก ารทั่ ว โลก เปิ ด รั บ ช าระด้ ว ย บิ ท คอยน์ เ พื่ อ การ
แลกเปลี่ยนซื้อขายแล้วกว่า 100,000 ร้านทั่วโลก และมีแนวโน้มว่าร้านค้าในญี่ปุ่น กว่า 300,000 ร้านพร้อมใจกัน
เปิดรับชาระด้วยบิทคอยน์ภายในปี 2017 รวมถึงประเทศไทยเองก็ไม่ได้ ตกเทรนด์แต่อย่างใด เพราะตอนนี้ ร้านลิ้ม
เหล่าโหงว ตานานก๋วยเตี๋ยวลูกชิ้นปลากระโดดได้ ก็เป็นร้านก๋วยเตี๋ยวเจ้าแรกในประเทศไทยที่รับชาระเงินค่าอาหาร
ด้วยบิทคอยน์แล้ว พูดง่ายๆ ก็คือต่อให้คุณไม่ พก กระเป๋าสตางค์ เดินเข้าร้านลิ้มเหล่าโหงว แต่มีบิทคอยน์ ติดตัวก็
สามารถลิ้มชิมรสความอร่อย กับก๋วยเตี๋ยวชามโปรด หรือสัมผัสความร้อนฉ่าของเครื่องแน่นๆ ผ่านเมนูแซ่บเว่อร์อย่าง
“ต้มโคล้ง แซลมอน” ที่ได้รับรางวัลการันตีจากรายการ "The Dish เมนูทอง ได้ง่ายๆ
ระบบพร้อมเพย์ (PromptPay) ที่นาเข้ามาใช้ในยุคปั จจุบัน มีความสะดวกสบายรวดเร็ว พร้อมเพย์ คือ
เป็นระบบการเงินแบบอีเพย์เม้นต์ (E-Payment) ซึ่งบริการที่ธนาคารไทย 15 แห่ง และธนาคารเฉพาะกิจของรัฐ 4
แห่ง ได้แก่ ธนาคารออมสิน ธนาคารอาคารสงเคราะห์ ธนาคารอิสลามแห่งประเทศไทย และธนาคารเพื่อการเกษตร
และสหกรณ์การเกษตร เปิดให้ประชาชนและภาคธุรกิจสามารถโอนเงินได้สะดวกรวดเร็วขึ้น (เดิมใช้ชื่อว่า Any ID)
โดยใช้เพียงเลขบัตรประจาตัวประชาชน หรือหมายเลขโทรศัพท์มือถือแทนการระบุเลขที่บัญชีเงินฝากของผู้รับเงิน
ในการโอนเงินผ่านพร้อมเพย์จะไม่คิดค่าธรรมเนียมแยกรายการเป็นแบบในเขต ข้ามเขต หรือรายการใน
ธนาคารเดียวหรือต่างธนาคารเหมือนกับการโอนเงินในรูปแบบเดิม แต่จะอ้างอิงวงเงินในการโอนเงินแต่ละครั้ง ซึ่ง
ค่าธรรมเนียมจะถูกกว่า คือ
- โอนเงินไม่เกิน 5,000 บาท ไม่คิดค่าธรรมเนียม
- โอนเงินมากกว่า 5,000-30,000 บาท ค่าธรรมเนียมรายการละไม่เกิน 2 บาท
- โอนเงินมากกว่า 30,000-100,000 บาท ค่าธรรมเนียมรายการละไม่เกิน 5 บาท
- โอนเงินมากกว่า 100,000-วงเงินสูงสุดตามแต่ละธนาคารกาหนด ค่าธรรมเนียมรายการละ
ไม่เกิน 10 บาท
ซึ่งในการเปิดใช้พร้อมเพย์นั้นมีวิธีการสมัคร คือ ผู้ที่สนใจจะใช้บริการรับโอนเงินพร้อมเพย์ต้องลงทะเบียน
กับธนาคารก่อน เพื่อผูกบัญชีเงินฝากกับเลขบัตรประจาตัวประชาชนหรือเบอร์โทรศัพท์มือถือของผู้ใช้โดย
- เลือกบัญชีเงินฝากธนาคารแบบออมทรัพย์หรือกระแสรายวันที่ต้องการใช้เป็นบัญชีในการรับเงิน โดยต้อง
เป็นบัญชีเดี่ยวเท่านั้น ไม่ใช่บัญชีร่วม
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- แจ้งลงทะเบียนกับธนาคารที่เราเลือกผ่านช่องทางที่ธนาคารแต่ละแห่งเตรียมไว้ให้บริการ เช่น เอทีเอ็ม ,
Internet Banking, Mobile Banking หรือที่สาขาธนาคาร
- แจ้งหมายเลขโทรศัพท์มือถือ และ/หรือเลขประจาตัวประชาชน
- จัดเตรียมเอกสารประกอบการลงทะเบียนตามที่ธนาคารกาหนด เช่น สมุดบัญชีหรือเลขที่บัญชีเงินฝาก
ธนาคาร บัตรประจาตัวประชาชน โทรศัพท์มือถือที่ต้องการลงทะเบียน ซึ่งเราจะต้องเป็นทั้งเจ้าของบัญชีเงินฝากและ
เจ้าของเบอร์โทรศัพท์
ทั้งนี้หมายเลขโทรศัพท์มือถือหรือเลขประจาตัวประชาชนหนึ่งหมายเลข จะใช้ผูกหรือจับคู่กับบัญชีเงินฝาก
ปลายทางได้ 1 บัญชีเท่านั้น จะผูกเลขเดียวซ้าบัญชีไม่ได้ แต่ 1 บัญชีสามารถผูกได้ 3 หมายเลขโทรศัพท์ ซึ่งเรา
สามารถยกเลิกหรือเปลี่ยนแปลงการผูกบัญชีได้ตลอดเวลาโดยปฏิบัติตามขั้นตอนที่ธนาคารแต่ละแห่งกาหนด อย่างไร
ก็ตามสาหรับผู้ที่เป็นฝ่ายโอนเงินนั้นไม่จาเป็นต้องลงทะเบียนใช้บริการก็สามารถโอนเงินให้ผู้รับผ่านช่องทางต่าง ๆ ที่
แต่ละธนาคารกาหนดได้ เช่น ทางอินเทอร์เน็ต ตู้เอทีเอ็ม หรือธนาคารสาขา แต่หากเราเป็นผู้รับโอนเงินจะต้อง
ลงทะเบียนผูกบัญชีก่อน จึงจะสามารถรับโอนเงินได้ เท่ากับว่าหากเราต้องการโอนเงินให้ใค ก็ไม่จาเป็นต้องจาเลขที่
บัญชีธนาคารของเขาอีกต่อไป รู้เพียงแค่เบอร์โทรศัพท์มือถือหรือหมายเลขบัตรประจาตัวประชาชนของผู้รับก็สามารถ
โอนเงิน ให้ปลายทางได้ อย่างรวดเร็ว ซึ่งสามารถโอนเงินผ่า นโทรศัพท์มือถือ อินเทอร์เน็ต หรือตู้เอทีเอ็ม ก็ได้ ไม่
จาเป็นต้องไปที่ธนาคาร ซึ่งระบบพร้อมเพย์ได้เปิดให้ใช้บริการมาตั้งแต่ วันที่ 15 กรกฎาคม 2559 และเป็นที่ใช้กัน
แพร่หลายมากขึ้นในปัจจุบัน
จากที่กล่าวมาทั้งหมดแล้วนั้นจะเห็นได้ว่า เงิน ในยุคดิจิตอลมีการพัฒนาไปอย่า งไร้ขีดจากัดซึ่งเท่าที่กล่าว
มานั้นอาจเป็นเพียงส่วนหนึ่งของการเปลี่ยนแปลง และวิวัฒนาการของเงิน ในรูปแบบที่ใช้กันในยุคปั จจุบัน และยังจะ
มีการพัฒนาขึ้นไปอีกซึ่งในอนาคตเราอาจจะได้เห็นว่าคนในสังคมไม่จาเป็นต้องพกเงินสดอีกต่อไป เพราะในปัจจุบันไม่
ว่าร้านค้า ห้างสรรพสินค้า ร้านอาหาร ก็มีการรับชาระเงินผ่านระบบอินเทอร์เน็ต หรือระบบโทรศัพท์มือถือ ที่เรียกว่า
Mobile Banking หรือเป็นคิวอาร์โค้ด เพียงเท่านี้ก็สามารถจับจ่ายใช้สอยในการซื้อสินค้า รับบริการต่างๆได้แล้ว การ
สะสมแต้ ม แลกคะแนน แลกคูป องส่ ว นลด เพื่ อใช้ แทนเงิ น สดก็เป็ น สิ่ ง หนึ่ ง ที่ เกิ ด ขึ้น ในยุ คปั จ จุ บั น และเป็ น การ
โฆษณาการให้บริการต่างๆ เพื่อให้ผู้ใช้บริการมีความสนใจและมีความต้องการเพิ่มมากยิ่งขึ้น
แต่จากที่กล่าวไปแล้วว่าการเงินพัฒนาไปรวดเร็วเช่นไร ในด้านมิจฉาชีพก็จะพัฒนาตามไปด้วยเช่นกันนั้น ยัง
มีปัญหาอีกปัญหาหนึ่งที่เกิดขึ้นเกี่ยวกับเงิน ในยุคดิจิตอล ซึ่งการคือ ปัญหาหนี้สินและความเหลื่อมล้าทางสังคม คือ
คนในสังคมปัจจุบันเมื่อมีความสะดวกสบายในการซื้อสินค้าหรือการใช้จ่ายเงินแล้วมักลืมคานวณรายรับและรายจ่ายที่
ตนเองนั้นได้รับ จึงทาให้เกิดปัญหาหนี้สินตามมา ยกตัวอย่าง บางคนเงินเดือน 25,000 บาท แต่ใช้บัตรเครดิตรูดจ่าย
ชาระสินค้า จ่ายค่าบ้าน ค่ารถ หรือค่าเดือนทาง หากผู้ใช้ไม่มีการวางแผนในการใช้เงินที่ดีอาจก่อให้เกิดปัญหาหนี้สิน
ตามมาได้ บางคนยอมใช้จ่ายเงินเพื่อความหรูหรา เพื่อแสดงถึงฐานะในสังคม โดยอาจโพสต์ลงทางโซเชี่ยล ให้ผู้อื่น
ได้รับรู้ โดยการใช้บัตรเครดิต การชาระเงินผ่านระบบออนไลน์ต่างๆ อาจทาให้เกิดทั้งปัญหาหนี้สิน รวมถึงความ
เหลื่อมล้าทางสังคมได้ เพราะในปัจจุบันคนส่วนใหญ่มักมองบุคคลที่ภายนอกว่ามีฐานะเช่นไรโดยมองจากการแต่งกาย
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การใช้โทรศัพท์มือถือ บัตรเครดิตต่างๆ เมื่อเวลาไปใช้บริการที่ใดก็มักได้รับการบริการที่แตกต่างไปจากบุคคลที่แต่ง
กายธรรมดา ไม่มียี่ห้อ ไม่พกบัตรเครดิต หรือใช้โทรศัพท์ธรรมดา ทาให้แสดงถึงความเหลื่อมล้าทางสังคมในปัจจุบันได้
อย่างชัดเจน
กล่าวได้ว่าปัญหาที่เกิดขึ้นที่เกี่ยวข้องกับ เงิน ในยุคดิจิตอลนั้นยังคงมีอีก มากมายหลายประเด็นให้ได้เรียนรู้
และศึกษาเพื่อนามาทาความเข้าใจและร่วมกันแก้ไขปัญหานั้นให้เกิดขึ้นในสังคมให้ได้น้อยที่สุด เพื่อให้คนในสังคม
สามารถใช้จ่ายเงินได้อย่าง สะดวก รวดเร็ว ปลอดภัย คุ้มค่า และวางแผนในการใช้เงินที่ดี ทาให้คนในสังคมมีความสุข
และรู้สึกเป็นสังคมที่ได้รับการพัฒนามากยิ่งขึ้น
นอกจากปัญหาหรือผลเสียที่กล่าวมาแล้วนั้น สิ่งหนึ่งที่สามารถช่วยให้คนในสังคมรู้สึกใช้เงิน ในยุคดิจิตอลได้
อย่างเหมาะสมและปลอดภัยคือ การสร้างวินัยการออมเงินให้กับตัวเองในยุคที่เรียกว่าสังคมไร้เงินสด ซึ่งการออมเงิน
ในปัจจุบันมีหลากหลายรูปแบบ และยังมีความสะดวกสบายเพิ่มมากขึ้นอีกด้วยยกตัวอย่าง การออมเงินผ่านการลงทุน
ในกองทุนต่างๆ แต่การออมเงินประเภทนี้ก็มักมีความเสี่ยงเช่นกัน คืออาจมีความเสี่ยงในการได้กาไรหรือขาดทุน เป็น
ต้น การออมเงินแบบรายเดือนหรือรายปี ซึ่งผู้ที่ต้องการออมเงินนั้น เพียงแค่ไปเปิดบัญชีที่ธนาคารหรือสถาบันทาง
การเงินที่สนใจ จากนั้นก็สามารถออมเงินผ่านระบบ Mobile Banking ได้เลยโดยไม่จาเป็นต้องเสียเวลาไปฝากที่
ธนาคาร ซึ่งหากคนในสังคมรู้จักการวางแผนในการออมเงินที่ดี ปัญหาหนี้สิน ที่เกี่ยวกับการใช้เงินในยุคดิจิตอลจะลด
น้อยลง และทาให้คนในสังคมมีความสุขมากยิ่งขึ้น
ดังนั้น เมื่อยุคสมัยเปลี่ยนแปลงไป เทคโนโลยีมีความก้าวล้าอยู่ตลอดเวลา เราเป็นคนในสังคมและเป็ น
ผู้ใช้บริการจึงจาเป็นต้องศึกษาหาความรู้และใส่ใจในวิวัฒนาการทางเทคโนโลยีตามไปด้วยเช่นกัน เพื่อให้ตนเอง
สามารถใช้งานได้ถูกต้อง เข้าใจ และเป็นการป้องกันตนเองจากภัยออนไลน์ที่เกิดขึ้นในสังคมได้อีกด้วย
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บทคัดย่อ
ความสุ ข เป็ น สิ่ ง ที่ ทุ กคนปรารถนาแสวงหา ไขว่ ค ว้ า พยายามที่ จ ะให้ต นเองและผู้ เ ป็ น ที่ รั กได้ พ บและ
ครอบครอง พ่อแม่อยากให้ลูกมีความสุข มีเพื่อนดี ครูอาจารย์อยากเห็นลูกศิษย์ของตนร่าเริง แจ่มใส และมีความสุข
ครูผู้สอนเป็นตัวชี้วัดที่สาคัญในการจัดการเรียนรู้อย่างมีความสุขเพราะในห้องเรียนนั้น ครูผู้มีบทบาทสาคัญที่จะ
เปลี่ยนแปลงนักเรียน โดยเฉพาะเรื่องของ ความสุข (Happiness) นับว่ามีความสาคัญมาก เวลาคนเรามีความสุข
เช่น เมื่อได้เรียนรู้อย่างมีความสุขสมองจะหลั่งสารเคมี โดปา มีน เอ็นโดรฟินส์ (Endorphins) ที่ทาให้มีความสุขที่
ส่งผลให้การเรียนเกิดความอยากรู้ กระตือรือร้น สนใจใฝ่เรียนรู้ เกิดพลังที่จะทาสิ่งต่าง ๆ มากมาย ในทางตรงข้าม
เมื่อมีความเศร้า ไม่ว่าจะเกิดจากความเบื่อหน่ายในการเรียน ระบบการเรียนที่เน้นการท่องจา ไม่ได้คิดไม่ได้ ลงมือ
ปฏิบัติตามสภาพจริง จะทาให้ระดับของโดปามีน เอ็นโดรฟินส์ลดลงทาให้เกิดความเครียด ความเหนื่อยล้า ความกังวล
เมื่อนักเรียนได้เรียนรู้อย่างมีความสุข จะทาให้นักเรียนเรียนรู้ที่จะดารงชีวิตอย่างมีความสุข เพราะนักเรียนไทยที่อยู่ใน
ภาวะที่มีความสุขแล้ว ความคิดและการกระทาของเขาก็ปราศจากอวิชชา หรือหลงผิด ผลที่ตามมาเราจะได้มนุษย์ที่
สมบูรณ์ มีสุขภาวะ ซึ่งเป็นเป้าหมายสูงสุดของการพัฒนามนุษย์
คำสำคัญ : ความสุขในการเรียนรู้
摘要
幸福是每个人生命的追求，每个人都渴望自己和亲爱的人能相遇和拥有的。父母
希望自己的孩子有幸福,并有好的朋友。教师希望看到学生活泼开朗而幸福。教师是学
习愉快管理的重要指标，因为在教室里，教师也是改变学生的思想的重要性，教师的
指导会让学生的想法变得更幸福，这是非常重要的。当人们幸福时，比如，当学生快
乐地学习时，大脑会排出多巴胺和内啡肽，这些物质使人变得快乐，导致了学习的欲
望、热心、有兴趣追求学习、并使得他们想做很多的事情。相反，如果心里不好，无
论是因为学习无聊、要强调背课文，这些原因使脑内多巴胺和内啡肽缺少，人的情绪
会变得压抑、疲劳和焦虑。当学生快乐学习，会让学生学更快乐的生活。因为学生的
状态有幸福感，所以思想和行为就没有无知或错误。因此，幸福是人生最终目标地进
展人们的生活。
关键词 : 学习幸福感
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บทนำ
ท่ า มกลางวิ กฤติ ท างเศรษฐกิจ สั ง คมและการเมื อง คนไทยและสั ง คมไทยเริ่ม ตื่ น ตั ว ที่ จ ะติ ด ตามความ
เปลี่ยนแปลงของประเทศชาติอย่า งใกล้ชิด เห็นได้จากมีการเรียกร้องให้มีการปรับปรุงคุณภาพของการศึกษามากขึ้น
ทั้งนี้เพราะการจัดการเรียนการสอนในปัจจุบันยังไม่บรรลุเป้าหมายที่พึงประสงค์ วิธีการสอนยังไม่เป็นกระบวนการให้
ผู้เรียนได้พัฒนาในด้านการคิดวิเคราะห์การแสดงความคิดเห็นและการแสวงหาความรู้ด้ วยตนเอง นอกจากนี้ยังขาด
การเชื่องโยงภูมิปัญญาท้องถิ่นกับเทคโนโลยีอันทันสมัย ครูยังยึดมั่นว่าตนเองเป็นผู้รู้มากที่สุด ถูกต้องที่สุดและมี
อานาจมากที่สุดในกระบวนการเรียนรู้ นักเรียนมีหน้าที่รับและปรับตัวให้สอดคล้องกับเนื้อหาความรู้และวิธีการสอน
ของครู ส่งผลทาให้กระบวนการเรียนรู้เป็นทุกข์ อับเฉา น่าเบื่อหน่าย ดังนั้นผู้เรียนทุกคนจึงเครียดและขาดความสุขใน
การศึกษาเล่าเรียน(คณะอนุกรรมการปฏิรูปการเรียนรู้ สานักงานคณะกรรมการการศึกษาแห่งชาติ . 2543 : 2 – 3)
ปัญหาของการศึกษาที่ผ่านมาคือการศึกษาเป็นเรื่องความเจ็บปวดและมีความทุกข์ ทาให้เมื่อหมดสภาพบังคับก็ไม่
อยากศึกษาซึ่งทาให้เป็นคนที่ตีบตันทางปัญญาส่งผลร้ายต่อตัวเองและประเทศชาติ (ประเวศ วะสี. 2543: 66)
พระราชบัญญัติการศึกษาแห่งชาติ พ.ศ. 2542 มาตรา 22 บัญญัติว่า “การจัดการศึกษาต้องยึดหลักว่า
ผู้เรียนทุกคนมีความสามารถเรียนรู้และพัฒนาตนเองได้และถือว่าผู้เรียนมีความสาคัญมากที่สุด กระบวนการจัดการ
ศึกษาต้องส่งเสริมให้ผู้เรียนสามารถพัฒนาตามธรรมชาติและเต็มศักยภาพ” และมาตรา 24(1) บัญญัติว่า การจัด
กระบวนการเรียนรู้ ให้สถานศึกษาจัดเนื้อหาสาระและกิจกรรมให้สอดคล้องกับความสนใจและความถนั ดของผู้เรียน
โดยคานึงถึงความแตกต่างระหว่างบุคคล” (สานักงานคณะกรรมการการศึกษาแห่งชาติ . 2545 : 25-28) แต่การจัด
การศึกษาที่ผ่านมาก็ยังเป็นไปในลักษณะที่ครูเป็นศูนย์กลางเสียส่วนมาก โดยที่ครูเกือบทุกวิชาให้นักเรียนทารายงาน
โครงงานหรือการบ้านอย่างมากมาย โดยไม่สัมพันธ์กัน ทาให้นักเรียนเกิดความเครียดและคร่าเคร่งกับการทางานส่งครู
อย่างหามรุ่งหามค่า นอกจากนี้ครูยังมุ่งอัดวิชาความรู้ให้เด็กมากเกินไป โดยครูอ้างว่าต้องสอนให้ครบหลักสูตรมีความรู้
ความจานาไปใช้ในการสอบแข่งขันเข้ามหาวิทยาลัย นอกจากนี้การจัดการเรียนการสอนก็ยังไม่ส่งเสริมให้นักเรียนลง
มือปฏิบัติ ทาให้ไม่รู้ความหมายของสิ่งที่เรียน ไม่รู้ว่าเรียนไปทาไม เน้นการสอบและประเมินผลโดยการจัดอันดับใน
ห้องเรียนซึ่งทาให้นักเรียนเกิดความเครียด ความเบื่อหน่าย ความเหนื่อยล้าและความซึมเศร้า (ศันสนีย์ ฉัตรคุปต์ .
2544 : 22)
จากการร่ ว มมื อ กั น ของส านั ก งานคณะกรรมการการศึ ก ษาแห่ ง ชาติ กั บ องค์ ก ารยู นิ เ ซฟและสถาบั น
ศิลปวัฒนธรรมเพื่อการศึกษา (มายา) ได้ทาการสารวจความคิดเห็นของสมัชชาเด็กประกอบด้วยเด็กจาก 76 จังหวัด
ทั่วประเทศ จานวน 304 คน เมื่อวันที่ 27 – 29 พฤศจิกายน 2541 ผลการสารวจพบสาเหตุที่ทาให้เด็กเบื่อการเรียน
และไม่มีความสุขในการเรียนพบว่า รูปแบบและวิธีการเรียนการสอนไม่ดี เรียนไม่สนุก เน้น การท่องจาเป็นหลัก
สถานที่เรียนแออัดคับแคบ อากาศไม่ถ่ายเท อยู่ในทาเลที่ตั้งไม่เหมาะสม ไม่ชอบวิชาที่เรียน อุปกรณ์การเรียนไม่
ครบถ้วน บุคลิกลักษณะไม่ดี ดื่มเหล้า สูบบุหรี่ พูดจาหยาบคาย ใช้การลงโทษที่ไม่เหมาะสม เพื่อนเกเร ชอบรังแก
กลั่นแกล้ง และรบกวนการเรียน( มูลนิธิสดศรี สฤษดิ์วงศ์, 2541 : 22)
ด้วยเหตุนี้ครูควรส่งเสริมการเรียนรู้ของนักเรียนให้เป็นความสุข สนุกและชวนให้เรียนรู้อย่างต่อเนื่องเพราะ
เมื่อการเรียนรูเ้ ป็นความสุขก็จะเป็นแรงจูงใจที่จะทาให้ผู้เรียนอยากเรียนรู้ (ประเวศ วะสี. 2543 : 68) ส่วนแนวทางที่
จะทาให้นักเรียนเกิดความสุขในการเรียนนั้นสานักงานคณะกรรมการการศึกษาแห่งชาติ (2545 : 33 – 35) ได้กล่าวถึง
ปัจจัยที่จะทาให้นักเรียนมีความสุขในการเรียนว่า เด็กแต่ล ะคนได้รับการยอมรับว่าเป็นมนุษย์คนหนึ่งที่มีหัวใจและ
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สมอง ครูมีความเมตตา จริงใจและอ่อนโยนต่อเด็กทุกคนโดยทั่วถึง เด็กมีความรักและความภาคภูมิใจในตนเอง รู้จัก
ปรับตัวได้ทุกที่ทุกเวลา โดยเด็กจะต้องรู้จักตนเองเห็นคุณค่าของชีวิตและความเป็นมนุษย์ของตน

นิยำมศัพท์
1. ความสุขในการเรียนรู้ คือ ความรู้สึกที่ดีของนักเรียนที่มีต่อการเรียน อันเกิดจากกระบวนการที่ก่อให้เกิด
การเปลี่ยนแปลงพฤติกรรมอันเป็นผลมาจากการได้รับประสบการณ์ต่าง ๆ ซึ่งแบ่งออกเป็น 3 ด้าน ได้แก่
1.1 ด้านกิจกรรมการเรียนการสอน หมายถึง การที่นักเรียนมีความรู้สึกที่ดีต่อประเด็น ต่าง ๆ ที่
เกี่ยวข้องกับกิจกรรมการเรียนการสอนทั้งในและนอกห้องเรียน ได้แก่ อยากมาโรงเรียน อยากเรียน สนุกสนาน
เพลิดเพลินในการเรียน อยากร่วมทากิจกรรมต่าง ๆ ในการเรียน
1.2 ด้านบุคคล หมายถึง การที่นักเรียนมีความรู้สึกที่ดีต่อประเด็นต่าง ๆ ที่เกี่ยวข้องกับครูผู้สอน
และเพื่อนนักเรียน ได้แก่ อยากทากิจกรรมร่วมกับเพื่อนและครู สนุกสนานที่ได้ทากิจกรรมร่วมกับเพื่อนและครู และ
มีความรู้สึกดีที่ได้อยู่กับเพื่อนและครู
1.3 ด้านสภาพแวดล้อม หมายถึง ความรู้สึกที่ดีของนักเรียนที่มีต่อประเด็นต่า ง ๆ ที่เกี่ยวข้องกับ
สภาพแวดล้อมทั้งในและนอกห้องเรียน ได้แก่ สบายใจที่ได้อยู่ในสภาพแวดล้อมที่เอื้อต่อการเรียนรู้ภายในโรงเรียน

เนื้อเรื่อง
1. ควำมหมำยของควำมสุขในกำรเรียนรู้
จากการศึกษาเอกสารที่เกี่ยวข้องกับความสุขในการเรียนรู้ของนักเรียน พบว่า นักการศึก ษาหลายท่านได้ให้
ความหมายโดยใช้คาที่แตกต่างกัน คือ บางท่านใช้คาว่า การเรียนรู้อย่างมีความสุข บางท่านใช้คาว่าความสุขในการ
เรียนรู้ แต่ในการให้ความหมายดังกว่านั้นล้วนมีความหมายที่คล้ายคลึงกันดังต่อไปนี้
พระธรรมปิฏก (2541 : 36) กล่าวว่าความสุขในการเรียนรู้ คื อ การเรียนที่นักเรียนได้เรียนรู้ตามความ
ต้องการของตนเองซึ่งเป็นการเรียนรู้ที่สนองความใฝ่รู้และสร้างสรรค์ของตนเองได้กระทาในสิ่งที่ชอบ
วิชัย วงษ์ใหญ่ (2542 : 33) ให้ความหมายว่าความสุขในการเรียนรู้เป็นการเรียนรู้ที่ไม่น่าเบื่อ สนุกและ
ผู้เรียนมีความอยากเรียน
คณะอนุกรรมการปฏิรูปการเรียนรู้ สานักคณะกรรมการการศึกษาแห่งชาติ (2543 : 31) ให้ความหมายว่า
ความสุขในการเรียนรู้เป็นการเรียนรู้ในบรรยากาศที่ผ่อนคลาย ผู้เรียนมีอิสระได้รับการยอมรับความแตกต่างระหว่าง
บุคคล
วิชัย วงษ์ใหญ่ (2543 : 9) ให้ความหมายว่าความสุขในการเรียนรู้เป็นการเรียนรู้ที่มีความสมดุลในกิจกรรม
การเรียนรู้ ผู้เรียนมีความสนุกกับกิจกรรมการเรียน ผู้เรียนได้รับการตอบสนองจากการใฝ่รู้ การกระทา การสร้างสรรค์
ของตนเอง ได้ใช้ความสามารถในการคิด ได้เรียนได้ทาในสิ่งที่ตนเองสนใจ
สาลี รักสุทธิ (2544 : 14) ให้ความหมายว่า ความสุขในการเรียนรู้เป็นการเรียนรู้ที่ผู้เรียนได้เรียนอย่างมี
ชีวิตชีวามีความสนุกสนานจากการเรียน ไม่เบื่อหน่ายการเรียน ผู้เรียนรู้สึกว่าเรียนแล้วไม่เครียด
จากที่กล่าวมาสรุปได้ว่า ความสุขในการเรียนรู้ หมายถึง ความรู้สึกที่ดีของนักเรียน อันเกิดจากกระบวนการ
ที่ก่อให้เกิดการเปลี่ยนแปลงของพฤติกรรม อันเป็นผลมาจากการได้รับประสบการณ์ต่าง ๆ และแบ่งออกเป็น 3 ด้าน ได้แก่
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ด้านกิจกรรมการเรียนการสอน หมายถึง การที่นักเรียนมีความรู้สึกที่ดีต่อประเด็นต่าง ๆ ที่เกี่ยวข้องกับ
กิจกรรมการเรียนการสอนทั้งในและนอกห้องเรียน ได้แก่ อยากมาโรงเรียน อยากเรียน สนุกสนานเพลิดเพลินในการ
เรียน อยากร่วมกิจกรรมต่าง ๆ ในการเรียน
ด้านบุคคล หมายถึง การที่นักเรียนมีความรู้สึกที่ดีต่อประเด็นต่าง ๆ ที่เกี่ยวข้องกับครูและเพื่อนนักเรียน
ได้แก่ อยากทากิจกรรมร่วมกับเพื่อนและครู สนุกสนานที่ได้ทากิจกรรมร่วมกับเพื่อนและครูและรู้สึกดีที่ได้อยู่กับเพื่อน
และครู
ด้านสภาพแวดล้อม หมายถึง ความรู้สึกที่ดีของนักเรียนที่มีต่อประเด็นต่าง ๆ ที่เกี่ยวข้องกับ สภาพแวดล้อม
ทั้งในและนอกห้องเรียน ได้แก่ สบายใจที่ได้อยู่ในสภาพแวดล้อมที่เอื้อต่อการเรียนรู้ภายในโรงเรียน
2. ปัจจัยที่จะทำให้นักเรียนมีควำมสุขในกำรเรียนรู้
จากการศึกษาเอกสารต่าง ๆ ที่เกี่ยวข้องกับความสุขในการเรียนรู้พบว่า มีนักการศึกษาหลายท่านที่กล่าวถึง
ปัจจัยต่าง ๆ อันเป็นแนวทางที่จะทาให้นักเรียนมีความสุขในการเรียนรู้ได้ดังต่อไปนี้
กิติยวดี บุญซื่อ (2540 : 87) ได้บูรณาการทฤษฏีการเรียนรู้อย่างมีความสุขมาเป็นกระบวนการจัดการเรียน
การสอนเพื่อให้นักเรียนเกิดความสุขในการเรียนรู้ไว้ดังนี้
1. บทเรียนเริ่มจากง่ายไปยาก คานึงถึงวุฒิภาวะและความสามารถในการยอมรับของเด็กแต่ละวัย มีความ
ต่อเนื่องในเนื้อหาวิชาและขยายวงไปสู่ความรู้แขนงอื่น ๆ เพื่อเสริมสร้างความเข้าใจต่อชีวิตและโลกรอบตัว
2. วิธีการเรียนสนุก ไม่น่าเบื่อ และตอบสนองความสนใจใคร่รู้ของนักเรียน การนาเสนอเป็นไปตามธรรมชาติ
ไม่ยัดเยียดหรือกดดัน เนื้อหาที่เรียนไม่มากเกินไปจนเด็กเกิดความล้าและไม่น้อยเกินไป จนเด็กหมดความสนใจ
3. ทุกขั้นตอนของการเรียนรู้มุ่งพัฒนาและส่งเสริมกระบวนการคิดในแนวทาง รวมทั้งความคิดสร้างสรรค์
คิดวิเคราะห์จากการประมวลข้อมูลและเหตุผล
4. แนวการเรียนรู้สัมพันธ์และสอดคล้องกับธรรมชาติ เพื่อเปิดโอกาสให้นักเรียนได้สัมผัสความงามและความ
เป็นไปของสรรพสิ่งรอบตัว บทเรียนไม่จากัดสถานที่หรือเวลาและทุกคนมีสิทธิ์เรียนรู้อย่างเท่าเทียมกัน
5. มีกิจกรรมหลากหลาย สนุก ชวนให้นักเรียนเกิดความสนใจต่อบทเรียนนั้น ๆ เปิดโอกาสให้ นักเรียนทุก
คนมีส่วนร่วมในกิจกรรมนั้น ๆ ใช้ภาษานุ่มนวลให้กาลังใจและเป็นไปในทางสร้างสรรค์
6. สื่อที่ใช้ประกอบการเรียนเร้าใจให้เกิดการเรียนรู้ เข้าใจตรงตามเป้าหมายซึ่งกาหนดไว้อย่างชัดเจน คือ มุ่น
เน้นให้ผู้เรียนเรียนรู้ชัด เรียนจนทาได้และเรียนเพื่อจะเป็น
7. การประเมินผลมุ่นเน้นการพัฒนาการของเด็กในภาพรวมมากกว่าจะพิจารณาผลจากการทดสอบทาง
วิชาการและเปิดโอกาสให้เด็กได้ประเมินตนเอง
พระธรรมปิฏก (2541 : 23) กล่าวว่า สิ่งที่จะทาให้นักเรียนมีความสุขในการศึกษาก็คือ จิตสานึกในการศึกษา
หรือเจตคติต่อการศึกษาซึ่งเป็นเรื่องที่ต่อเนื่องกับธรรมชาติของมนุษย์ที่ว่าเป็นสัตว์ที่ต้องเรียนรู้ ต้องฝึกฝน ต้องพัฒนา
เมื่อเรามีความสานึกในธรรมชาติของคนว่าเป็นสัตว์ที่ต้องเรียนรู้ฝึกหัดพัฒนา ถ้าไม่ศึกษาก็จะไม่สามารถมีชีวิตที่ดีงาม
ได้ เมื่อเรารู้ตระหนักว่ามนุษย์เป็นสัตว์แห่งการเรียนรู้ ต้องมีชีวิตแห่งการเรียนรู้ เราก็ต้องทาให้นักเรียนมีจิตสานึกใน
การศึกษาให้มากขึ้น เมื่อมีจิตสานึกในการศึกษาแล้วก็จะทาให้เกิดผลคือมีความสุขในการเรียนรู้ที่แท้จริง
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ศันสนีย์ ฉัตรคุปต์ (2544 : 24 – 30) กล่าวถึงสิ่งที่จะทาให้นักเรียนมีความสุขในการเรียนรู้ คือ การจัดการ
เรียนการสอนที่เน้นผู้เรียนเป็นสาคัญ โดยการจัดการเรียนรู้ที่มีความสุขมีความสนุกประทับใจผู้เรียนและเน้นการลงมือ
ปฏิบัติจะทาให้ผู้เรียนจาได้ในสิ่งที่เรียนและสนุกที่จะได้เรียนรู้ ดังนี้
1. จัดการเรียนรู้ให้ผู้เรียนสนใจ เกิดความรักในสิ่งที่กาลังเรียนรู้
2. จัดการเรียนรู้ที่สนุก ประทับใจผู้เรียน มีเรื่องอารมณ์เข้ามาเกี่ยวข้อง
3. จัดการเรียนรู้ที่เน้นกระบวนการคิด การลงมือทากิจกรรม
4. จัดการเรียนรู้ที่บูรณาการเชื่อมโยงเรื่องราวและแนวคิดของสิ่งที่เรียนรู้ในห้องเรียนกับความเป็นจริงของชีวิต
5. นาการเคลื่อนไหว การออกกาลังกาย ดนตรี ศิลปะ เข้ามาผสมผสานการจัดกิจกรรมการเรียนรู้
นอกจากการจัดการเรียนการสอนที่เน้นผู้เรียนเป็นสาคัญแล้ว ยังมีปัจจัยอื่นที่จะทาให้นักเรียนมีความสุขใน
การเรียนรู้อีกได้แก่
1. ความสัมพันธ์อันดีระหว่างนักเรียนกับพ่อแม่ ผู้ปกครอง ครูและเพื่อน
2. นักเรียนที่จะเรียนรู้อย่างมีความสุขนั้นจะต้องมีภาวะทางจิตใจ ความรู้สึกนึกคิด อารมณ์ ที่ไม่เบื่อหน่าย
การเรียน ไม่รู้สึกว่าเป็นความจาเป็นที่ต้องเรียน หรือถูกบังคับให้เรียนซึ่งเป็นหน้าที่ของบุคคลรอบข้างที่จะส่งเสริมให้
เด็กรู้สึกว่าเป็นสิ่งที่กาลังเรียนเป็นสิ่งที่มีคุณค่า
3.ครูต้องใช้จิตวิทยาในชั้นเรียนที่จะช่วยให้นักเรียนมีความสุขในการเรียน โดยการทาให้นักเรียนรู้สึกมั่นใจใน
ตนเอง ซึ่งการใช้คาพูดของครูจะมีอิทธิพลอย่างมหาศาลในการที่จะทาให้นักเรียนมีความสุขในการเรียนรู้ของนักเรียน
4. ครูและผู้ปกครองต้องพัฒนาอารมณ์ที่เป็นสุขของนักเรียนที่เรียกว่า อีคิว (ความฉลาดทางอารมณ์) ซึ่งเป็น
สิ่งที่สาคัญที่จะทาให้นักเรียนเรียนรู้อย่างมีความสุขได้
5. ความรักความศรัทธาของนักเรียนที่มีต่อครู
6. ผู้บริหารสนับสนุนให้กาลังใจครูและอานวยความสะดวกทุกทางในการจัดการเรียนการสอน
สานักงานคณะกรรมการการศึกษาแห่งชาติ (2545 : 33 – 35) ระบุองค์ประกอบที่จะส่งเสริมให้นักเรียนมี
ความสุขในการเรียนรู้ดังนี้
1. เด็กแต่ละคนได้รับการยอมรับว่าเป็นมนุษย์คนหนึ่งที่มีหัวใจและสมอง
2. ครูมีความเมตตา จริงใจ และอ่อนโยนต่อเด็กทุกคนโดยทั่วถึง
3. เด็กเกิดความรักและภูมิใจในตนเอง รู้จักปรับตัวได้ทุกที่ทุกเวลา
4. เด็กแต่ละคนได้มีโอกาสเลือกเรียนตามความถนัดและความสนใจ
5. บทเรียนสนุก แปลกใหม่ จูงใจให้ติดตามและเร้าใจให้อยากค้นคว้าหาความรู้เพิ่มเติมด้วยตนเองในสิ่งที่สนใจ
6. สิ่งที่เรียนรู้สามารถนาไปใช้ในชีวิตประจาวันได้
3. ควำมสำคัญของกำรมีควำมสุขในกำรเรียนรู้
จากการศึกษาเอกสารที่เกี่ยวกับความสุขในการเรียนรู้ของนักเรียน พบว่ามีนักการศึกษาท่านสาคัญท่านหนึ่ง
คือ ศันสนีย์ ฉัตรคุปต์ (2544 : 31) ได้กล่าวถึงประโยชน์ของการเรียนรู้อย่างมีความสุขว่า เมื่อเด็กมีความสุขในการ
เรียนรู้จะทาให้เด็กเรียนรู้ที่จะดารงชีวิตอย่างมีความสุข ดารงชีวิตอย่างคนที่มีประสิทธิภาพ ดารงชีวิตอย่างคนที่คิดถึง
สังคมและประเทศชาติมากกว่าประโยชน์ส่วนตนเป็นคนที่มีความสุขในการที่จะช่วยเหลือผู้อื่นเป็นคนที่มีความสุขใน
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การที่จะเรียนรู้สิ่งใหม่ ๆ เป็นคนที่มีความสุขที่จะทางานและที่สาคัญที่สุดเป็นคนที่มีความสุขในการกระทาประโยชน์
ให้กับประเทศชาติและสืบต่อสิ่งที่เป็นความดีและความสุขนี้ไปจนถึงลูกหลานของเขาเหล่านั้นต่อ ๆ ไป
4. ลักษณะพฤติกรรมและควำมรู้สึกของนักเรียนที่มีควำมสุขในกำรเรียนรู้
จากการศึกษาเอกสารที่เกี่ยวข้องกับความสุขในการเรียนรู้พบว่ามีนักวิชาการหลายท่าน ได้กล่าวถึงลักษณะ
หรือพฤติกรรมของการที่นักเรียนมีความสุขในการเรียนรู้ดังต่อไปนี้
กิติยวดี บุญซื่อ (2540 : 32 – 84) กล่าวว่านักเรียนที่มีความสุขในการเรียนจะมีความรู้สึกและพฤติกรรมดังนี้
1. มาโรงเรียนด้วยความตื่นเต้น
2. มุ่งมั่นอยากรู้ในสิ่งที่ยังไม่รู้
3. อยากทาในสิ่งที่ไม่เคยทา
4. อยากเป็นในสิ่งที่ไม่เคยเป็น
ประพันธ์ศิริ สุเสารัจ (2540 : 4) กล่าวว่านักเรียนที่มีความสุขในการเรียนรู้จะมีความรู้สึกและพฤติกรรมดังนี้
1. รักครู
2. รักเพื่อน
3. รักโรงเรียน
4. อยากมาโรงเรียน
5. ต้องการที่จะเรียนวิชาที่ครูสอน
ศันสนีย์ ฉัตรคุปต์ ( 2544 : 10) กล่าวว่านักเรียนที่มีความสุขในการเรียนรู้จะมีความรู้สึกและพฤติกรรมดังนี้
1. ขยันทาการบ้าน
2. ไม่หนีเรียน
3. เกิดความอยากรู้
4. กระตือรือร้น
5. สนใจไขว่คว้าหาความรู้
6. อยากที่จะเรียน
7. สนุกที่จะได้เรียนรู้
8. กระทาสิ่งต่าง ๆ ได้สาเร็จ
9. จาได้ในสิ่งที่เรียนรู้
สานักงานคณะกรรมการการศึกษาแห่งชาติ (2544 : 3) กล่าวว่านักเรียนที่มีความสุขในการเรียนรู้จะมี
ความรู้สึกและพฤติกรรมดังนี้
1. เด็กรู้สึกว่าตนเองได้รับการยอมรับว่าเป็นมนุษย์ที่มีหัวใจ มีความสามารถ
2. เด็กรู้สึกว่าครูมีความรักความเมตตา จริงใจ และอ่อนโยนต่อตนเอง
3. เด็กมีความรู้สึกว่าสิ่งที่เรียนรู้ไม่สูญเปล่า สามารถนาไปใช้ในชีวิตประจาวันได้
4. เด็กมีความอยากเรียนรู้
5. เด็กเป็นผู้ใฝ่รู้ในเรื่องต่าง ๆ
6. เด็กกระตือรือร้นในการเรียนและการค้นคว้า
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7. กระตือรือร้นที่จะหาค้นคว้าหาคาตอบด้วยตนเองจากแหล่งเรียนรู้ที่หลากหลาย เช่น ห้องสมุด พิพิธภัณฑ์
สื่อต่าง ๆ คนรอบข้าง คนในชุมชน
8. เกิดคาถามขึ้นมากมายในจิตใจ
จากที่กล่าวมาสรุปได้ว่า ลักษณะหรือพฤติกรรมตลอดจนความรู้สึกของนักเรียนที่มีความสุขในการเรียนรู้นั้น
มีมากมายหลายประการซึ่งในการวิจัยครั้งนี้แบ่งออกเป็น 3 ด้าน ได้แก่
1.1 ด้านกิจกรรมการเรียนการสอน หมายถึง การที่นัก เรียนมีความรู้สึกที่ดีต่อประเด็น ต่าง ๆ ที่
เกี่ยวข้องกับกิจกรรมการเรียนการสอนทั้งในและนอกห้องเรียน ได้แก่ อยากมาโรงเรียน อยากเรียน สนุกสนาน
เพลิดเพลินในการเรียน อยากร่วมทากิจกรรมต่าง ๆ ในการเรียน
1.2 ด้านบุคคล หมายถึง การที่นักเรียนมีความรู้สึกที่ดีต่อประเด็นต่าง ๆ ที่เกี่ยวข้องกับครูผู้สอน
และเพื่อนนักเรียน ได้แก่ อยากทากิจกรรมร่วมกับเพื่อนและครู สนุกสนานที่ได้ทากิจกรรมร่วมกับเพื่อนและครู และ
มีความรู้สึกดีที่ได้อยู่กับเพื่อนและครู
1.3 ด้านสภาพแวดล้อม หมายถึง ความรู้สึกที่ดี ของนักเรียนที่มีต่อประเด็นต่าง ๆ ที่เกี่ยวข้องกับ
สภาพแวดล้อมทั้งในและนอกห้องเรียน ได้แก่ สบายใจที่ได้อยู่ในสภาพแวดล้อมที่เอื้อต่อการเรียนรู้ภายในโรงเรียน
5. กำรวัดควำมสุขในกำรเรียนรู้
จากการศึกษาเอกสารและงานวิจัยต่าง ๆ ที่เกี่ยวข้องกับการวัดความสุขในการเรียนรู้ พบว่ามีวิธีการวัด
ความสุขในการเรียนรู้ลักษณะที่สาคัญ ได้แก่ การสัมภาษณ์ การสังเกต และการใช้แบบสอบถาม ดังนี้
กรมวิชาการ (2535) ได้ทาวิจัยเรื่องรักของเด็กไทย โดยได้ทาการสัมภาษณ์นัก เรียนระดับประถมศึกษาใน 3
ประเด็น หลักคือ รักโรงเรียน รักเพื่อนและรักครู ว่านักเรียนมีความสุขสบายใจหรือไม่ เมื่อมาโรงเรียนและรู้สึก
อย่างไรเมื่อมาโรงเรียน
กรมวิชาการ (2543) ได้ทาวิจัยเรื่อง รูปแบบหรือแนวทางการเรียนรู้ที่เสริมสร้างคุณลักษณะดี เก่ง มีความสุข
ระดับประถมศึกษา โดยดาเนินการทดลองรูปแบบการจัดการเรียนการสอนที่เน้นผู้ เรียนเป็นสาคัญกับนักเรียนชั้น
ประถมศึกษาปีที่ 1 – 6 ภาคเรียนที่ 2 ปีการศึกษา 2542 โรงเรียนประถมศึกษาขนาดกลางและขนาดเล็ก สังกัด
สานักงานคณะกรรมการการประถมศึกษาแห่งชาติ จานวน 11 โรงเรียน โดยมีวิธีการวัดความสุขในการเรียนของ
นักเรียน 3 วิธี ได้แก่การให้ครูผู้สอนประเมินนักเรียน นักเรียนประเมินตนเอง และสังเกตขณะดาเนินการสอน
นอกจากนี้ยังมีการศึกษาความสุขในการเรียนรู้ของนักศึกษาระดับอุดมศึกษาอีกด้วย คือ จันทรรัตน์ วงศ์อารี
สวัสดิ์ (2542) ได้ทาการวิจัยเรื่อง ผลของการประยุกต์หลักการเรียนรู้ของชิคเคอร์ริ่งและแกมสันในการเรียนการสอน
การพยาบาลจิตเวชต่อผลสัมฤทธิ์ทางการเรียนและการเรียนรู้อย่างมีความสุขของนักศึกษาพยาบาลซึ่งทาการศึกษา
ความสุขในการเรียนของนักศึกษาโดยการใช้แบบสอบถามเป็นแบบมาตราส่วนประมาณค่า (Rating Scale) 4 ระดับ
คือ เป็นความจริงมากที่สุด เป็นความจริงส่วนมาก เป็นความจริง บางส่วนและไม่เป็นความจริง โดยให้ผู้ตอบตัดสินใจ
ว่าข้อคาถามในแต่ละข้อตรงกับความรู้สึกของผู้ตอบมากน้อยเพียงใด

สรุป
การศึกษาความสุขในการเรียนรู้ของนักเรียนไทย พบว่านักเรียนจะเรียนรู้อย่างมีความสุขได้ต่อเมื่อ ได้รับการ
ยอมรับในความสามารถ ได้รับประสบการณ์ของความสาเร็จจากครู เพื่อน และผู้ปกครองจนเกิดความภาคภูมิใจใน
ตนเอง ได้รับการชื่นชม การเสริมแรง การทางานที่เหมาะสมกับความรู้ความสามารถ ความถนัดจนสาเร็จและเกิด
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ความกล้าแสดงออกในสิ่งที่ดี นักเรียนได้รับการพัฒนาความสามารถที่มีอยู่อย่างแตกต่างกันตามศักยภาพ ครูให้
โอกาสนักเรียนได้พัฒนาตนเองตามความสามารถ ความถนัดและความสนใจ นักเรียนได้รับการปฏิบัติอย่างเป็น
กัลยาณมิตรจากครูและบุคคลที่เกี่ยวข้อง นักเรียนได้รับการจัดบทเรียนที่สนุก น่าสนใจ ชวนให้ติดตาม เป็นบทเรียนที่
ช่วยให้นักเรียนได้ค้นพบตนเอง นักเรียนได้เรียนรู้สิ่งที่มีความหมายและนาไปใช้ประโยชน์ในชีวิตประจาวันได้ นักเรียน
มีแหล่งเรียนรู้ที่หลากหลายและเพียงพอที่จะให้ผู้เรียนได้ใช้เป็นแหล่งค้นคว้า หาความรู้ตามความถนัดและความสนใจ
ของผู้เรียน นักเรียนมีปฏิสัมพันธ์ระหว่างครูกับนักเรียนและระหว่างนักเรียนกับนักเรียนมีลักษณะเป็นกัลยาณมิตรที่
ช่วยเหลือเกื้อกูลกันห่วงใยมีกิจกรรมร่วมกันในกระบวนการเรียนรู้
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